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INTRODUCTORY NOTE

The Sahidic Acts of the Apostles formed the largest

amount of Coptic text published by C. G. Woide in

his appendix to the Greek Codex Alexandrinus of the

New Testament in 1799. The text was mainly taken

from the paper manuscript of the Bodleian Library,

with which the editor combined the evidence of a few

parchment fragments in his own possession and which

were afterwards obtained by the Oxford Press. Parts

of all the chapters, except XXV, XXVI, and XXVIII,
will be found enumerated in the Register of Fragments.

Maspero, Chaine, and Bouriant in more recent time

published other fragments in Recueil de travaux (1885),

Memoires de la Mission arcJieoIogique frangaise (1884-5),

and in Bessarione (1905), while Balestri gave all the

Borgian fragments in his edition of 1904, belonging

to seven chapters.

In 1912 Wessely began publishing the Vienna

fragments representing parts of sixteen chapters, and

in 1913 he produced his important very imperfect

manuscript, placed at the head of the parchment series

in the present edition
;
and attributed it to the fifth

century, a date which may appear too early for the

photographic specimen of the script. Just before

the publication of Dr. Wessely's manuscript in the

Sitzungsherkhte of the Philosophisch-historische Klasse

of the Kaiserliche Akademie der Wissenschaften,



iv INTEODUCTORY NOTE

Band 172, Sir E. Wallis Budge had surprised textual

scholars by editing a papyrus book containing

Deuteronomy, Jonah, and the Acts of the Apostles,

dated paleographically by a Greek cursive (or ligatured)

colophon not much later than a. d. 300, belonging

therefore to an earlier period than any Greek manu-

script of the New Testament. The editor of this

British Museum publication compared his manuscript

with the text of the present edition, which, under the

circumstances of all the Sahidic New Testament, could

not be based on any one authority. He gave with

great accuracy and care the variant readings ;
and

Wessely made full use of them and other readings in

his short apparatus, so that a large body of material

has been placed at the disposal of scholars
;
but the

present editor would caution textual critics against

giving undue importance to the eclectic text which is

here printed. They must form their own opinion

from careful study of the variant readings.
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HeiiP2v.^ic HH:xnocTo\oc

gtot Miui iiTd. ic
vp;>(^ei

riiw*.T evTco n^cfcco kohtot.

ow RTe>.qTd.oq cpivTq ni>>T eqono Ajiimcew TpeqjjtoT

^aa?36lF '^aaat ea^q 36
' at hm tg.opM] a 36

'

iga.eopA.1 a 'a (9) a 36
1

AinHcek] ajlRc*. a

Inscription nenp>^ic nnenioTC eTOTew6.ii n.TTOCTo\oc the actt

of our holy fathers the apostles a .. TTpekN:ic(-Oi)n Tnot .. -loit fks)
Tlu awiTiioit &.TTOCTo\lon Bo. A'EGH .. ^pafeis l^ - Trpafcis aTrocrroXtor

BD^. .z-paf. Twr a77. 31 61 ..actus ajwstolorum d Yf: (fn deraid)..

iric'jnt liber actitum apostolorum Vg (am) .. the book of praknTs bid thiii

is th" narratiiTis of the apostles bl.essed Syr .. the book ofthe ivork of the

envoys (and ro) this is the narration of the aposfUs pure, from the time

of the ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ Eth (pure, may their prayevrs

come for us. all of us people of Christians ro)
'

nujopfi &c lit. the first indeed of word] a, Bo (hiootit juen

nc&'si) Tov fiev irporrov Xoyov ^ &c, Vg [primum qtiidem) the first

hook Kth TO ..the book the first Syr ..Eth has at first I wrote to the/;

a bo^k .. the word the first Ann &i(eek.: a)TaJu.ioq I made] cttoi-

rja-a/x-qv S &c, Vg ( feci) Bo
(eswiewiq) .. I wrote Syr Etli ., uhich I made

Arm CO eeo(u) 36I) &c Theophile. concerning every thing] Syr

E'h (/n) eefie otofi nifien co e. Bo (-c^rWe a) .. xepi TraiTwv w 6.

J^ &c. Vff Ann um concerning every thing Eth ro n en a)Tak ic

e>,p-X^ei(5(^i (i) niKii.'s- {nw&.b.'y a..en^b.&.T a) which Jesus htgan to

d<' ^en rtH eiik ihc 01 TOTq n(e FSie^iTOT among the [things)

which Jesus began to do Bo .. wv rjp^aro (o) ts Trotcti' {<? &c, Yg Arm..

tho.te which 'tJiat which Eth) began our Lord Jesus Christ to do Syr
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L The first word indeed I made, O Theophile, concerning

every thing which Jesus began to do and to teach in theui,
^ even unto the day (in) which he was taken up, having
ordered the apostles through the holy spirit to preach the

gospel, these (apostles) whom he chose :
^ these also to whom

he presented himself alive after his dying in many signs for

Eth {to speaJc ro) A.iru) n(a .. e a 36 ')'^cfcto itgHTor and to teaoh

in them] a 36 ^
.. OTOg c^cAca and to teach Bo, Kai StSaer/cciv t^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm Eth
^ Arm has unto the day of commanding the apostles through thf

spirit holy xvxi.Vb.n.a.Kb.xi.^ix n)ie)wite lit. (in) which they took

him up] aveX.r]fji<f>6r) D, Syr (vg h
i^g)

Jte ascended Eth .. trs. avA7/(/ii)-

(f>6rj
to end of verse ^? &c, Vg Bo {they took him away unto the heaven)

Arm e&.q20)n having ordered] a 36
1

.. A.qg. he ordered a"

nn&,n. lit. to the apostles] a 36
^

.. nneqaw. to his apostles a oiTJil(H

a) &c lit. through the spirit which (is) holy to preach the gospel these

whom he chose] per spiritum sanctum praedicare evangeliuin quos et

elegit Vg (lux) .. eio\ giTeit niniid. e^. hh eT&.qcoTnoT through the

spirit which {is) holy those whom he chose Bo . . 8ta Trvev/i-aros ayiov 019

e^cXc^aro i^ &c, Vg Arm .. those tvhom he chose in the spirit which is

holy Syr Eth .. Augustine has usque in diem quo apostolos elegit per

spiritum sanctum mandans eis praedicare evangelium . . add /cai K-

\(vcre KT]pvaa-iv to evayyeXiov D
^

i\e>.i on these also] a 36 1, ois Kai i^ &c, Vg Syr.. n;&.i these a

Bo (Eth) iiT.qT6>goq &c to whom he presented himself] a 9 i

36 1, ois (o IS C) KUL irapeaTrjo-ev eavTov ^ &c, Vg {jiraebuit) Ann .. ntti

eTd^qoToiioq cptuoir tliese unto whom he manifested hitnself Bo Syi-

{showed) Eth {showed) .. nenTd>q, &c {are) those (0 whom &c a

TpeqjLJLO-y his dying] {after) death Eth {and after m) .. eTd>qujtiiIlKA{

having suffered Bo (apeqiyeniiKei.g his Sitffering B* 18). .to -jraOdv

auTov S &c ..passionem suam Vg Arm (plural) .. {after that) he suff'ered

B 2



4 np:\^ic

ivTrio eqly^.'se niiuies.'y CTfee TJUtuTcpo iinwoTrTe.

* NTTto eqoiruijui iiIiiLi8s.Tr. iteqn2vp&.rti?ei?y.e nb.'y eTiiei

&o\ gn eiepoTci^AHJut. ^.W*.. efS'co enepHT JineicjOT.

niwi UT2vTeTncoTJu.eq utoot. ^

ne'ss^.q. -se lajgis-WMHc

Aiew *wq&^s.^TJ'^e gK oTAJiooTr. HTOiTn -xe ceHivfe&.nTi'^e

Ai.-iAU)TU gn oTnuis. qoTr.*.6 Aiuuciv
g^.g^

*.n iigooir.

Js-XiViS. UJd^ TneitTHKOCTH. ^ riTOOT (^e ds^TCWOTrg.

nA.ir efcoK] a 36
^

.. eia. n.-y a * a a 36
1

diepovc&.\Hjui] a ..

ei'A.Hxj. a ,. eie'XHJUL 36
1

enepHx] a 36
^

,. iSn. a neicoT] a 36
^ ..

TiuoT a a a (36
1 at nTODTii)

* a (a) a (i i) (36
1

)

Syr J5.jujs.eiit lit. of sign] 9 ? &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth ., Tc/cjuT/p/.ots

t^ &c, Vg [argumentis) nguie ilg.
for forty days] rccro-. rj/xepwy D*

.. eAo\ "giTen si fiegooir tlirougli 40 days Bo .. 8t ij/a. recrcr. t^ &c, Vg
Syr (in) Arm (in) .. in forty days Eth eqoTCong &c being mani-

fested to them] 91 &c .. eqoirwitg ijjjLioq epcoo-y manifesting him,'

self unto them Bo .. o7rTav(v)o/Avos (wis D*) aurots i^ &c, Vg [apparens)

Sji" [while he was appearing) Arm {appearing) Eth..trs. in signs

many while he appeareth to them in forty days Eth ro equj.

speaking] a 9 ? 36I, i5 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. add nilAiekT ivith them

a, Bo (a) Eth (and he speaketh to them) erfee TiuiitTepo(TAi.Tppo

36 1) concerning the kingdom] a 36 1, Bo Vg [de) Syr Arm Eth ,. ora

concerning Eth ro ..Ta(Tas D*)-7rpt Trj<; /SacriAeias i^ &c
*
eqoircoAX n. eating with them] Bo .. (n;vaXicr/<o)u.evo9 fxer avrmv

D*, 6 Vg (lux) .. convescens e** Vg, Beda..w/a7e eating with them

bread Syr . . sharing with them in bread Arm . . while he feasteth loith

them Eth .. o-vvaXt^o/Avos i^ABCE 13 61 &c.. crvvavXi^o/xcvos 31 al ..

taking salt with them Syr (h) Arm neqnA.p*rrei\e(e\ei a) n.

he was charging them] nesq^ongeii CTOTO-y he was ordering them Bo

(gkp 18) .. &.qg. eTOTOir he ordered them Bo (b^Tfnst) .. wqg. ntooT

Bo (a) . .

Tra/DT^yyeiAev avroLs 5^BD 13 31 61 &c, Vg Syr Eth .. avrots

Trap. ACE [TrapriyyeXXev) .. commandment was giving to them Arm
eriiei &c not to come out of] a 36 .. (that) they should not go out

/rom\/erwsr<Zem Eth .. eujTeajic^ojp'x cey.fio\ not to depart outside ^o

(eio\ o*) ., aTTo up. jXTj ^((xipL'Cf.crOai J^ &c, ah hieros. ne discederent Vg
Syr Arm ecS'u) to wait] a 36

'
.. eogi to stay Bo .. Trepi/Acveiv
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forty days, being manifested to them and speaking to them

concerning the kingdom of God ;
* and eating with them, he

was charging them not to come out of the Hierusalem, but

[bJ) to wait unto the promise of the Father, this which ye

heard from me :
^ said he, lohannes indeed baptized in water

;

but ye, ye will be haptized in a holy s]3irit after not man}?-

days, but (a^) unto the Pentekoste. ^
They therefore, they

gathered (together), they asked him, saying. Lord, wilt thou

i^ &c ..exj)ectarent Vg Syr Eth .. to expect Arm n&.i iiTi.TeTn. &c

this which ye heard from me] a 36 ', Bo
{t^w. eTei>.peTenco-&jueq)

yjv T)Kova-aT (jlov t^ &c, Syr Arm {from me) .. -qv tjk. cftijaLv (om Vg am

fu) Sia Tov o-ro/xaros fiov D*, Vg (hix) Eth..<^H &c uTOTq tJiat &e

from him Bo (f*s) .. om Utoot from me a
'

^n.^s.^).^ &c said he, lohanues indeed] 36 1 &c .. -se icoe^. sxen

because Joannes indeed Bo, on t.
fx. i^ &c, Vg.. om /xev Syr Arm Eth

git ovxx. lit. in a water] 36
^ &c, Bo Arm Eth .. in waters Syr .. vSan

i^ &c, Vg -^(t 36 l)e] a 36 1, Eth ro .. om a .. and Syr .. indeed

Eth ceni^ii. xi, &c lit. they will baptize you in a spirit holy] a

^6^ ..ceSi. &.C they hajytize you &c a .. fia-n-TLcrOrjcrea-Oc ev ttv. ay. 5?cA

CE &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. ev ttv. jiairT. ayiw ^?*B ,. cv ttv. a. /?. /cat o

/xcXAcTe XafxfSaveiv D, Vg (tol) ..sj). s. bapt. et eum accipere habetis d

ixn. 0&.2 ei.n ng. lit. after many not of days] a 36
1

.. trs. ge^o fig. .n;

after many of days not a, Bo (AAencitc*. otjulhuj fieoooTr a^n .. pref.

OTOO and B^GP 18) .. ov /Acra 7roA.Aas rauras r)/xepa<i t^ &c, Vg (Arm)
..oiot after doys many Sjr ..unto days ichich ivere not distant Eth.,

yet a few days which &c Eth ro iiA\(om rt)^ ig*. Tnen(nil a)T.

but unto tlie Pentekoste] 36
^
&c, ws rrj^ irevTyKoaTrii D*, Aug.. e^

n.&.i ujooni these things hajypened Bo

Atoov <g. they therefore] rt .. ilTooir 2k.e but tliey a 36 ', Syr.,

ot fiv ovv J^ &c, Vg {igttur qui) Bo
(-Jk-e

oirn }i)..and Arm Eth

awTC they gathered (together)] a a 36^ .. T*.T-t>)0-y^ when they had.

assembled Bo, (Tvv{om aw i^*)eX^ovTs t^*^ &c, Syr Arm .. qui convene-

rutit Nq.. while assembled they are Eth (om ihey are ro) ikTCTt.

they asked him] i 1 &c, Syr .. nd.-s^ujini six. they were asking him Bo,

{eTr)r)pa)Toiy t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth CTTTt. saying] (a ?) i ^
&c, Bo,

S &c .. and say to him Syr Eth .. and were saying Arm n'soeic

Lord] (a1) il &c, Bo.,Kupt t>^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. our Lord Syr

e(om a)ne lit. if] a a 1 1, et t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. om Eth {which has

particle of interrogation) .. le or Bo 2P*^' 2** nt"i(ni i l)oTo(om
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neioTToeiui Kit*.'^ itTuiviTepo iinicpjs.H\.
^

ne2.q

eTOTTd^eiwfe 1 eop^.1 e-xuiTW. HTeTitujaine iiJttnTpe 11&.1

^n eiepoTTCi^^Hu. Axn ^oT-xivi**. THpc Ain Tc^s.ul*.pl^)^

juiiiTepo] JuilTppo i
> ' a (a) a i 1

ecoirn] cotH a (a ?)

I I
.. coTTcn a .. eejuii Bo aiTI] nxx a thus always

* a a a 1 l

(14 ')

TeTiinjv] a .. TCTiiewa &c e^iep.] a .. ei'XHju. a ew-you
^^^^,]

neju. ujev Bo
' a(b)aaF i4(i40o

(i)6iu{ in this time] a a i ', S &c, Vg Bo Syr .. gp.i (5'e gn ti.

therefore in this time a .. in these days ? Eth Kites.'^
wilt thou give]

a? ll &G .. aTroKuOiaTavi<; t^ &c (aTro/carao-Tavet? ts D*) Vg Bo

(5(;^iid.Tc^e)
Arm (cause to arrive) Eth (restore) .. Eth ro (cause to stand

up) iiiiicpd.H\ (a .. iATiiH^ a i
1)

to the Israel] i ^
&c, tw icr.

N &c, Bo (enic'X unto the Israel) Syr Arm (uncertain) .. to the children

of Israel Eth .. tov icr. D* .. ci'Xhai to Jerusalem Bo (nt)
^

ne'sei.q said he] a &c, Bo (afs) B*, Syr (vg he saith) Arm ..add

x Bo (bS'Tgnopt i8) t^A &c, Vg Syr (h) .. o 8c cittcv C ..and he

naid Arm cdd .. o 8c aTroKpt^cis cixci/ E..ac? Ae answered them and

naith to them, Eth .. add oirn Bo (k) B^ .. Kai cittcv D iiekir to them]
a &c, Bo (ntoov) avTois E, Vg Syr (add Ae) Arm Eth..7rpos avTovs

{^ &c -se &c lit. Yours not is] (aX) &c, Bo .. oi;;^ v/xwv co-rir i<5 &c

..non est vestrum Vg Arm .. it was not to you Eth .. not was yours this

Syr n(a .. ne a i ')o-5'oeiuj &c the seasons and the times] (a?)

&c .. eg&.n5(;^ponoc le (ueAi and k) gekiiCHOir times or seasons Bo,

Xp- fj Kttipovs S &c, iem,pora vel momenta Ng ..days and times Eth.,

times and epochs Arm .. time or times Syr n&.i Tms. nei (ni rt)-

.>T Kes.e.T these which the Father put] a &c, Bo, 55 &c, Vg Syr
Arm .. which ordered the Father Eth (my Father ro) gn in] a i^

t>^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (judgement sea^)..gA under a a. Bo

juLevTAeiq his own] a &c, Eth ., i8ta clover. J^ &c, Vg (sua) ,. of himself

Syr . . om Bo
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in this time give the kingdom to the Israeli "^ Said he to

them, It is not yours to know the seasons and the times, these

which the Father put in his own authority.
^ But (.) ye

will receive a power, when the holy spirit should come upon

you ;
and ye (will) become witnesses in the Hierusalem and all

the ludfiia and the Samaria and unto the end of the earth.

^ These (things) when he had said, a cloud received him, and

'

k\\>.] a &c.. OTOg and Bo (k) TeTiiit(a ..om a &c)&.'si-

nT6Tnigu)ne ye will receive-and ye (will) become] a &c..epeTne

!*'i-oirog TeTeiiiidLUjconi ye shall receive-and ye will become Bo,

Xr]{fji)i{/(rOe~KaL (.(reaOe t5 &c .. trs. but when cometh upon you the spirit

holy ye will receive power and ye will be Syr Eth [descendeth)

juJU-iiTpe hm lit. for witness to me] a .. tt&.i Hjuht. to Ttiefor ivitness

14 M &c, Bo, /JLOL fjiapTip<; I 13 31 61 &c, Vg Syr Arm,, <o me my
witnesi^es Eth..yu,ou /xapr. J>5ABCD xxn. \oin^. t. and all the

Tudaia] (14 M) &c, Bo (-T^ea.) >cat iraa-r] rt] iodS. AC*D 61 al..Kai

v jr. T. t. ^?BC'E &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth TC*.AJi4.pi*w the S.] a &c,

Bo.. a-aiiaf){e)La ^5 &c, Vg Arm {and in) Eth {and unto &c .. and in

all ends &c ro) .. Syr has and also among the Samaritans
*

nt^i these (things^)] a (i4')..iiM -i-e but these a a i ^ o .. /cat

Tavra H &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth .. and this Arm .. Kavra D nrepeq.

A.TK\oo\e (om 0) TtiTq (qiTq o) d.Tio (om &.ircu b1) &.Trqi a a (ei a 14
'

&c) XX. egp&i (om egp. a) lit, when he had said them a cloud

received him (took him away a) and (om b) they took him away up

(om a) from them] a b1 (14 M) &c .. ciitovtos avrov vet^eAr/ vire^aXev

avTov Kat airr^pOrj oko o(p0akfxiov aiiTiov D . . ravra cittojv {ovTOiv ^5 )

fiXiirovTOiV ai'Twv (irrjpBr] Kai ve(f>\r] vireXa^ev avTOv avro twv 0(j>.
a.

N*' &c {eLTTOvrdiV for utt. jSX. 31) Vg Arm .. ravra cittwv avrwv l3\TrovTo>v

&c B..n&.i eTA.q'soTOip eT(.T fs)coijic eiwTqiTq 'eniycoi OTOg
ot<5'htti &c(n&c N)iyonq epoc eio\ ge. nOTrfiewX lit. these when he

had said them, they yazing {they gazed Fs) they took him away up
and a cloud received {tvas receiving n) him unto itselffrom under their

eyes Bo . . this while he is saying to them he was lifted vp and received

him a cloud and he ascended to heaven {and ro) vjhile they (om they ro),

they gaze at him and {om ro) he was hiddenfrom their eyes Eth .. while

these he saith while they look at him he was taken up and a cloud

received him and /te was hidden from their eyes Syr
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giTOOTOTT.
^

eTeiopSi ftccoq eqfcHR e^^pa^i exne. eic

pojjjie CMJS.T neTTiwgepdwTOTT gi-siooTr
ov? ^eiigfecco

?V.evioc ^.g^pcoTU TeTUd>.^epis.TTHTTli eTTli(3'C)L)iyT eg^pevi

Tne. n*^i ne ic UTi^irqiTq uTeTHTTTW e^p^vl eTne.

Tis.\ Te ee eTqitmr iijuioc. fiee UT*wTeTn*.ir epoq

eqiiiwiacoR 2^p^s>I
eTne. ^- Toxe ^s.7^uoTOT eeiepoTTcev-

\hmjl e6o\ 2** nTOOT eiy&.TJUio'yTe epoq "sse nTOOT

" a (a) a 1
1 o eic] a &c .. gHirne ic Bo ciid.ir] a &c .. fi Bo

as usual " a (a) a 1 1 o TeTit-eTeTu] (a) a.. eTeTit-TCTu i^

o .. TeTuu-TeTii a .. TCTeti-epeTeii Bo ^^ a (a ) a gSi] ge*.
Bo,.

gi Bo (fks)

'
erei. ncC)i)(o o)ci &c while they gaze at him going into the

heaven] a .. n&.TOi JuLc^pH'^ &c Bo (fs) .. eireiopjuL -a^e &c hut while &c

(a'?) &c.. rid^Tfoi '^e Juc^pH'^ iie-yiopejui (itd^Tgiopeju. fs .. ev. k) eq-

xiotyi egpHi (enujcoi) excise lit. but they were as staring, he walking into

[up to TFKNOST) the heaven Bo . . itewToi -^e Sx(^. eit&.TiopeJu. ovo^i

o-yfce OTTek.! ixAitooT eqju, egpHi CTt^e but they were as staring one

at one of them, he walking into the heaven Bo (a) .. Kai cos arcvifovTes r/crav

6ts Tov ovp. iropevofjievov avTov ^ &.G . . cu7iique intuerentur in caelum

euntem ilium Vg . . and while they were looking into the heavens while

he v:as going Sjv ..and while still having gazed they were looking

toward heavens he having gone Arm .. om Eth eic behold] a &c..

gHnne ic Bo (a) ecce Vg . . o-yog gnnne ic and behold Bo, Kai iSoij

J^ &c, Arm .. om Syr .. and Eth neirewg. were standing] a i ^
o,

Bo, ^5 &c .. awirogi e. stood Bo (a) adstiteruntYg .. Syr has were found
two men standing with them .. Arm has men two appeared to them..

Eth has and a2)2)eared to them two men and they stood with (by to) them

gi'x(e's a) COO'S- lit. upon them] a &c, Eth ro .. auTots t^ &c .. iuxta illos

Vg .. nd^gpe^TT with them Bo, Syr Eth geng, eTOTTO (a 3
' o .. u) a

a)fe^ lit. vestures white] a &c, Bo, eo-^T^crecrt Aev/cais i^ABC* 61 al,

Vg Syr (vg) Arm {shining cdd) . . eaOrjTL XevKrj C^DE 13 31 &c, Syr

(h) .. Eth has and they are clothed tvith white (with lightning ro)
" iKVOi ne-s. n. and said they to them] a a i o. Bo (o) Syr Eth

(say)., om iit).is- to them a, Bo ..01 Kai enrov t^ &c, Vg Arm (om Kai

cdd) -se iipcoAxe lit. the men] a &c, Bo (b"g) ..om a* .. ye men

Eth..om -se Bo fnTe>.\i\ei>,i(\e a)oc lit. of Galilaios or the
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he was taken away up from them. ^^ While thej^^ gaze at him

going into the heaven, behold, two men were standing by
them in white vestures

;

^^ and said they to them, Men, Gali-

laeans, why stand ye looking into the heaven? this Jesus,

who was taken away from j^ou into the heaven, thus he is

comiog as ye saw him about to go into the heaven. ^^ Then

they returned unto the Hierusalem out of the mountain which

Galilaeans] (a ?) &c. Bo (p) ..iuud.\i\eoc the Galilaeans Bo (om ni

nt) .. yaXtXatot t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. of Gallia Eth <3'coujt looking]

a &c .. coAic gazing Bo . . ySAeTrovres ^5*BE 13 61 al, Arm .. /^/?A.

^5cACD &c ,. arej/i^ovTcs Epiphanius ,. aspicientes Vg Arm .. and look

SjT .. that ye should see Eth egpA.i CTne into the heaven] (a?) &e,

Bo (b^gp) .. ets Tov ovp. i^ &c, Vg (in) Syr {in the heavens) .. enigwi

CTt^e up unto the heaven Bo .. toward heavens Arm ,. heavens Eth .. om
Eth ro ne.1 ne ic lit. this is Jesus] (a T) &c. Bo .. om ne is a .. 0111

n&.i-eTne a. homeotel .. ovros o ts i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. tlds same Jesus

Eth n(eit ?)
Tei^-y (om o)qiTq &c lit. whom they took away from

you into the heaven] (al) &c .. eTe.To\q enujtoi eAo\ ga^pooTen eTc^e

(om eT. ack) Mi.'whom they took away up from you unto the heaven

Bo .. o
avaXr]{fji)(f}6eL<; t? tov ovpavov i^ &c, Vg Syr {to the heavens) ..

om 6. T. o. D 33** Vg (tol) ,. who ascended from you into heavens Aim
.. who ascended from with you into heaven Eth .. who asc. into heaven

from loith you Eth ro Tes.1 (add on again 1 0) Te ee eTq. (a a i '
..

eq a o) XX. lit. this is the manner which he is coming] (a) &c., c^.i

on ne JuLc^pH'^ ereqnHOT xlAioq this again [1) &c Bo., and thus

again he cometh Eth .. ovrws eXivaerai ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. om oi^tojs

13 31* eqne.i. &c about to go into the Iieaven] a &c .. iropevo-

fjievov eis TOV ov. i^ &c, Vg (euntem in) Arm {having gone) .. eqiAOiyi

enentycoi (egpni ab^gp) cTc^e lit. walking up unto the heaven Bo,.

that he ascended to heavens Syr . . he {and he ro) ascendeth {to)

heaven Eth
*^

TOTc] a &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm .. pref. and Syr Eth >,TKOTOTr

lit. they turned them] a &c, Bo, vrrea-Tpe-^av ^ &c, Vg Syr {returned

for them) Arm Eth., add ot aTroo-roAot C 13 al .. add egpa^i a

(strengthening e) e^iepoirc.] twice a, i^ &c, oi'\hjul (a) a, (Syr)

Aim Eth ,. upoaokvfjLa !<> E, Vg euje^TAX. e. lit. which they are wont

to call] (a) &c, Bo (ab^fs) .. pref. c^h that Bo (ctoit they callo)..

TOV KaXov/xevov i^ &c, Vg {qui vocatur) Syr .. om Eth ..from {the) called

mountain of olive trees Arm -se nt. iiiiasL. The mountain of the
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gp^vl ^Al^. UTne. eiieiroTHg^ ngHTq tt(3rineTpoc juin

eiOAAdwC fii<peoAoA.i<ioc Axn jjijs.ejs>ioc id>.K03feoc nignpe

nid.KCotoc. '^
lt^s.I THpoTT iteTTnpocujvpTepei eneuj^VH^V.

" a (b) (a) a ^^
rt (a) a

olives] a &c .. t^d^rti-xcoiT that of the olives Bo .. eXaiwvo? t^ &c, oliveti

Yg..that which {is) among olives Syr..o/ olive Eth eqo-y. &c

being distant from the H. a road of seven stadia] (a) &c .. o ccttiv

eyyvs up. (Ta(3/3aTov ^x^^ oSov ^5 &c, Vg .. eq(T A)^eiiT e^ovn (cm e.

FGKs) ciAhju noTCe>MkTO ii(e r*)uioigi lit. being near unto

Jerusalem of a sabbath of walking Ho ..which is near to Jerusalem

according to of sabbath a journey Arm .. which is on the side of

Jerusalem and distant from it as seven stadia Syr .. Eth has which {is)

distant from Jerusalem as much as a course of a man, which is a

journey of the first {day) {first [o/] sabbath ro)
^*

a.T(D and] a &c, i^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ..Tore Bo (a)

iiTepoTrei eg. (egpM a) when they had come in] (a) &c, Bo (a,

eTdkTTUje e^oirn) .. TOTe eTik."iriije e. then ivhen they had gone in Bo

(b) .. TOTe &.TU|e e. then they went in Bo (g) .. gOTe exd^Triye e. when

they had gone in Bo (ryNOPST) .. on ua-rjXOov t^ &c, Vg Arm .. after

that they entered Syr ..having come Eth e^TrfccoK egpe>.i (om eg. a*)

&c lit. they went into the place of the heaven] a (a) .. e^vA. &c

eTAAe.. &c tliey went into a place &c a .. ewiriije egpni eoTTuiJs. eq-

Cdwnu}a>i (eq(3'oci Fs) they went up unto a lilace being above {aloft Fs)

Bo (which dialect distinguishes between egpni ?/p and e^pHi down).,

avefirjarav ets to VTrepwov t^DE &c, Vg (tol) Syr., eis &c avcyS. ABC
6i, Vg Arm..om avefir]a-av {^*..Eth has and having come to this

dwelling eneT. &c lit, in which were dwelling Petros with loh.] a

(om iic^i) a .. encTrcooTrg &c in which were assembling Petros &c (a?)

.. niAi& en*>qu}on n^HTq n-xeneTpoc &c the place in which was

abidinif Petros &c Bo . . ov rjcrav KaTa/xcvovT9 S &c, ubi manebant

Vg Arm {lodging) .. that in lohich were being Syr ., vjhere they remain

{in) a room and ascended Petros and Yohanes Eth (om in a room and
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is wont to be called, The mountain of the olives, being
distant from the Hierusalem a road of seven stadia. ^-^And

when they had come in, they went into the upper room, in

which were dwelling Petros and lobannes and lakobos and

Andreas, Philippos and Thomas, Bartholomaios and Mathaios,

lakobos the son of Alphaios and Simon the Zelotes and ludas

the brother of lakobos. ^^ These all were persevering unto

the prayer, with women and Mariham the mother of Jesus,

ro) Aiii-Juix-&.T(o lit. with-with-and] a a. . . with-with-with d ..

with loannes lakobos with Bo .. c< loh. lacohus et \g .. KatKai-Kat

t^ &c, Syr Arm Eth iwg. xin i*.k(kk a) lit. loliannes with

Iak(kk fl)obos] a &c h? &c, Vg Syr (vg) Eth .. laK. Kai icd. 13 31, Syr (h)

Arm .. Kai avSpa<; laK. k. iw. E ^i\. &c JULA.oakioc (a . o^ a .. to a)

lit. Philippos with Thomas, Bartho(o a)loiuaios with Math (a .. thth a ..

tth a)aios] a b a ? a, Bo (Ax.Teeoc .. aa.&.60C f) ..
(f>.

kul 0. /3. k. fi.

i^ &c, Vg Arm., and Ph. and Th. and M. and B. 8yr Eth

i&k(kk a) &c lit. lakobos the son of Alphaios and Simon the ZelOtes

with ludas the brother of Iak(kk a)obos] a (a) a .. and y'i'kuh s.n of

Malphai and shem'un the zealous (kanal Eth) and yihudo son of

yakuh Syr Eth .. ia.KU)fioc c^ewewXc^eoc itexi cijuicon nipeqxog neA.

lOir^akC ?^A.idkKU)ioc lakobos, he of Aljpheos with Simon the Zealous

v:ith ludas, he of lakobos Bo
(i-^a.

coit i.k. o) .. tax. (o tov D) ak^aiov
K. (om D Vg am) cri/i^.

o (om S*) {r/A. k. lovSas laKia/Sov t^ &c .. iacobus

alphei et simon zelotes et iudas iacobi Vg Arm .. and seine an kandl and

yd'kob son of eljiheyos and yehudd son of ydCkbb Eth ro

"
\\tK\ these] a a, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Aim Eth.. iia.i -SkC bid these

Bo (ap) ne-irnpocKek.pTe(H a)pei(pi a) were persevering] a.,

ernp. are pers. a .. iieirn. 01 oircon. were 2>ers. togetlier (a).. nawirAj.H

eircon loere continuing together Bo, -qa-av TrpocrKapTcpowTes o/xodvuaSov

A &c, Syr (together were continuing) (Ann) Eth .. rjaav o/xoO. irp. o/xod-

H*..7](Tav ofjLoO. irp. t^c .. eTTAiHii eircon are continuing togither Ho

(a) enfuj\H(oin a*)\ unto the prayer] (a?) &c, Bo (c^npoc-

eii^H) .. ttj irpoa-evxTj {>^ABC*DE 61, Vg Arm cdd .. trs. in prayer
with one soul Syr, Eth {in prayer together) ..in prayers Arm .. add

Katrrj Serjaci C^ &c geuco. women] (d ?) &c .. add kul tckvois D
jLiii lit. with] a a, neju Bo .. and with Syr .. .Tto and rt, Kai ^^ &c,

Vg Arm Etli
Juijk,pio&.jui] a &c .. fxapia/x BE 61 ..maryani Syr,

mdrydm Eth ., juL&pi&. Bo, fxapia ^ &c d^iroj and] a a, t^AC*D, Vg
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iteqcHHT.
^^

2^P^* "^^ ^ iteigooT ji.qT(j0O7rii ii(3'jneTpoc

gn TX.HT MIiecilHT. 1fK OTTJUHHUje AAJLld^T eTTUivp

uje csoTTcoT upd.H. A.TU) necsevq.
^'' ^se upcoijie

necuHTT. ue*.nc ne expe Te?p2vr^H -sook efco?V. tjs.i

fiTd.q'isooc csiu fiujopn <3'ineniTes. eTOir&.jvfc efco'A.

itT? TTi<npo ri'x*..Ti'^ CT^e ioTr*^^c. neitTevqigtone

fipeq-suLioeiT g^HTOir rineitTes-Tr^cane uic. ^' ase ne-

dLTToiiq ne op*^i figHTK. 2vTrcjo s^q-xs juineK^Hpoc

^^
fl (a) a F ^^ d (b) (a.)

a -se] om Bo neiiTd^q] a a .. m>.\

fiTes.q a ujojne] <^cone a gHTo-y in front of] a..om a a s'tone]

ujwTie a .. &.JULkOi Bo (aTnot) .. a^AAoni (sa'FKPs)
" a (a) a

Arm Eth .. itju (thus always) a Bo (iteju.) .. Kat <tvv BC^E &c, Syr

neqcriHT his brothers] add THpoT all a
'

gpd.1 -i^e 2(om a)it but in] (a 1) &c, cv Sc DE, Syr(h ^g) ., oTog

ii^pHi ^eii and in Bo, Kat ev ^ &c, Vg (fu demid) Syr Eth (om ev) ..

in Vg (aiu) nei these] a a, hm Bo (AB^^rKp) rats tj/x. T(om 31)-

avrats >5 &c, Syr Arm., illis Yg, ni-eTJSJueiwT Bo (s) nM-eTSSJue.Tr Bo

(fg^Ot) ..that day Eth evqr. rose] {al) &c, Bo (Tcoiiq) .. avacrra?

^? &c, Vg Arm ., siooc? Syr ..rose awcZ stood Eth il<?'ineTpoc

Petros] (a) &c, Bo, Trerpos t^ &c (o tt. D) Vg Arm Eth . . shem'un klpho

Syr g(om a)ii tju. in the midst] (al) &c, Bo .. ev(/x)yU.e(Ta)
i^ &c,

Vg (Syr Etlj) Aim iiit. of the brothers] (a) &c, Bo, ^?ABC* 13,

Vg Aim .. of his brothers Eth ., twv [jcaOrjTwv C'DE &c, Syr e-y-

(oTT a &c)it &c lit. being a multitude there] (a 1) Sec, Eth {heiny

existent there) .. iteoiroii--^e but there were Bo, r]v Se CD^ 16, d^e Vg
Syr .. r]v T ^^ABEgr &c. Arm {and was there) .. rjv yap D* .. om "^e

Bo (k) OTTJUHHuje &c a multitude about to make an hundred

(and) twenty names] (a?) a .. ot &c ewUje &c a multitude &c about an

hundred &c a .. OTxiHiti-eTeo-yHT gi <:^e>.i e(nm B'^rFKNST)(^eki (add

gi noTepHO-y o ^e) eiriiA.
(eniv.-!rn<s. A)ep pil npe>.n lit. a inultitudt

gathered in this unto (om Tfknst) this [were being a) about to

Tnake 120 names Bo .. (o D) o;(Xos ovo/xarwi/ (ai/8pwv E) ctti to auro

wo-(t) KaTov eiKOcrt J>5 (pit D) &c, Vg (Jiominum) . . om ctti to auTO

Arm .. f/iere a ntultitude of men as
{it were) an hundred and twenty
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and his brothers. ^^ But in these days rose Petros in the

midst of the brothers, being a multitude about to make an

hundred (and) twenty names, and said he,
^^
Men, Brothers,

it was necessary for the scripture to be fulfilled, this which

said aforetime the holy spirit through the mouth of Daveid

concerning ludas, he who became leader in front of those

who arrested Jesus. ^'^ Because he had been numbered amonsr

Syr . . (being) there men (and ro) they rcere about an hundred and

twenti/ 'Eth e^vbi ne-xe.q and said he] a &c. Bo (B^rKs) Syr..

weTs.. said he Bo (atgnot) .. trs. ctTrev' -qv &c i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth (and
he saith to them)

'*
nectt. lit. the brothers] a &c, Bo (a) .. nencitHOT our brothers

Bo .. aSeXcfiOL ^ Sec, Vg Syr .. hear, (om ro) our brothers Eth ne-

o\nc ne (om ne a a) it was necessary] a &c, eSet ^^ &c, Syr Arm ..

Sei D*, Vg Bo (gto-^ ne) Eth .. truly it loas right Eth ro erpe &c

for the scripture to be fulfilled] a &c .. iiTecscoK efcoX S'xe'^'i^pa.c^H

that should befulfiUed the scripture Bo, TrXrjpoiO-qvai rrjv ypa^-qv ^ ABC*
6 1

, Vg Syr Arm . . should come (to pass) the word of scripture Eth . . add

TavTTjv C^DE &c Ta>,i ri(en a 9)t. &c lit. this which said from at

first the spirit which (is) holy] b ? a a .. -aH eTd^qepujopn il'xoc n-se-

iTiTTii*. td. that which before said the spirit &c Bo, ^5 &c, Vg Arm ..

vjhich saith the sjnrit holy Eth .. T&.I RTd>.q. &c gH TrennA. &c this

which he said in the spirit &c a .. which he saith in sjnrit holy Eth ro

efc. &c through the mouth of Daveid] a b 1 &c, t5 &c, Vg .. ek. .sSeii

pojq ii'^d.-iri'^ out of the mouth of David Bo .. ^eu p. "ik. in the mouth

&c Bo (k) Syr Arm Eth .. om Eth ro nic Jesus] a &c, t5 &c, Vg
Bo Syr Arm .. the Lord Jesus Eth .. our Lord Jesus Christ Eth ro

^^
tteewu-onq ne (om ne a a) lit. they had numbered him] (a 1) &c..

H*.qHn-ne he icas being numbered Eo, KaTr]pt6fir)fxevo<; y]v (om iqv t^*

Eth vol) ^5c &c, Vg Syr Eth.. Arm has in numbers of us he icas

with us gp. ilgHTu lit. in us] (a) a, Bo, /
rjfx..

i^ABCDE 13 61,

Vg.. crvv
rjfx.

I 31 &c, Syr Eth .. gp. hohtot in them a a.. A.q-xi

ii. itTei(e.ei a)"^. and he received the lot of this ministry] (a) &c..

(cat (os D*) eXa^ev tov k\. rrys 8. t. i^ &c, Vg.. and he imparted to

him this ministry FAh .. ts. nuon i epoq (add xx AGP) niKXnpoc iiTe

Ta.1 "^i&K. the number came unto him (add of AGP) the lot of this

ministry I'o .. and was being to him the lot in this ministry Syr .. had

come to him the lot &c Arm
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t\TeIaLI^>>.RO^I^^..
^^ n*.i are 2iwqujcon na^q noTTtywju

efco\ giS nfeRe iineq-si tt(5'onc. i^q^e e-six neqgo.

jvqnuiuj CTeqjuHTe. jv neTJSneqooTTii THpoir ncoione

TOTHg^ gn eipOTrc&.\HlA. gWCTe itceAlOTTTe n(5'lOJU

TJI.xxb.Tr gn TeTa^cne -se diKe'\'x&jmv^. eT ndwi ne.

n(3'u)jui iinecitoq.
^'^

qcHg^ <Td>.p gjS n-sajojjjie wne-

v^ra^TViAOc. "se
jjiin.pe Teqpcoi wjwne n-xivie. Js.Tto

iinpTpeqiyuine SfjineTOTHg^ gn iteqAti*. nujtone. jwT(o

^*
fl b (a)

" a (a) I o a e^iep.] a . . eie'\HAJi a a . . i?v.hjul i o

" a (a )
lo a fine] a &c .. eiine lo -xd^ie] a &c .. 'xakCie a

18
(S'e therefore] a &c...eit oirn Bo, {>^ &g ..et-quiie,m Yg .. om

Syr Arm., one? then Eth iiA.q lit. lor him] a &c, Bo (fs) Syr

{acquired for him) . . om Eo, J^ &c (cKTr/craro) Vg (possedit) Arm Etli

(bought) no-s'<3'coiJi a garden] (a) &c .. fioTiogi afield Bo, ;(wpioi'

J^ &c, agrum Vg Syr Arm Eth {v'mpyard ro) efe. gH out of] a a.

Bo, c i>5 &c, Vg (c?e) Syr Aim .. gju MJ?V/i a, Eth nfi. the reward]
a &c, Bo, 13 al .. om rov "i^ &c juneq-xi n^. of his iniquity] a

&c, D, Syr (li*) Eth .. \v\e Ta.-a.iRiev of the iniquity Bo, ^? &c, Vg Syi-

{sin) *''4g e'xii(ix a) n. he fell upon his face] n. Bo (gp) .. e^Tov

a^q. rmrf he fell &c a a, Bo, deiectus in faciem Aug .. he fell upon hix

mouth wpon the earth Syr .. xai rrprjirj^ yevo/xevo^ J^ &c .. et suspensiis

Vg.. having suollen Arm ..and he was prostrated upon (unto ro) /7(c

ear<A wi</i his face Eth A.qna)U|l a &e .. e^qKiouj Bo(anot) .. oiroo

ai.qK. Bo eTeqjuiHTe lit. unto his middle] a..om a .. oii Teq. in

his middle a ..from his middle Syr .. fxecro'i b5 &c, Vg Arm (in middle)

.. his side Eth e>(om fl) neTiiL(n a .. om a)neqo. t, (pref. *.ir a)

n(jou>ne (om a a) ei. all his inwards jioured out, lit. removed out] a

&c..OTOg HH eTC&.^OTrii HJULoq THpoT ewTTf^wn eAo\ and all the.

things which (were) inside him, poured out Bo . . Kat ^)(y9y Travra ra

a-irXayxva avTOv t^ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm Eth .. om Travra A
' iKTby &c efeoX (add nneJixTO eiio\ a) uov. lit. and this thing

was revealed to (l)efore a) every one] a &c .. OTOg iv niocofi eq(sic)-

OTcono efio\ and the thing was manifested Bo (o '^s) .. otoo d^qoTUHio

ne e^oX iioirori nifieit and he wa.^ manifested to every one Bo (om
OTOH It. B*) .. o Ktti yvcocTTOv cytvcTO Trao-t ^?* D, Bo (k) .. o yi'wtrTov cy.

TT. ^^ &.C ..et notum factum est omnibus Vg Arm (manifest) .. and this
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us, and he received the lot of this iministry. ^^This (one)

therefore bought for himself a garden out of the reward of his

iniquity ;
he fell upon his face, he broke in the midst, all his

inwards poured out. ^^ And this thing was made known to

all who dwell in the Hierusalem, so that is called that garden
in their language, Akeldamakh, which is this, The garden of

the blood. "^^ For it is written in the book of the psalms, Let

his habitation become desert, and let not be he who dwelleth

was made known to all Sjt .. and was Jieard his report among all Eth

CTOTH^ gn e. who dwell in the Hierusalem] (a 1) &c, Bo (eTujon

^11 i'Xhju) ., Syr Eth .. eT. ii-e. who inhabit the &c a, tois KaroiKovaiv

up. ^ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro gtoCTe ncejui. en. ex. lit. so that they

call that garden] (al) &c, Bo (niiogi B*K)..g. n. ec^pe^n in. e^.

so that they call the name of that Jield Bo., wo-tc KXi^Brjvai to ^uipiov

Keivo J^ &c, Arm {to call) .. and thus was called that field Syr .. Eth

has and was named the Jield which he bought ivith his {tJie ro) reward,

tlieji named it in their speech gri TeT&.cne in their language] (a ?)

&c, Bo Eth .. r)j SioAcKTO) avTuiv ^5B*D, Yg (linrfua) Arm ..
tt; iSta 8iak.

a AB'CE &c..in the tongue of the place Syr aLKe\(*.KA n)-

2k.6.AJLe.X(- *^)1 (^ '^) ^C, Bo (rpo) B .. a;i(eA8. t5A 61 .. aKeXSai/jiax D ..

(oir t) iv^d^eX'ik.i.ui&.f Bo(agt) .. ewfxl*'\'^&^-AA''^ Bo(ps) .. 5(^e\-^A.Aia.T'

Bo {k) ..haceldemach Yg (tol) .. acheldemach Vg (am fu \u^) ..khekal

demo Syr .. ageltama Arm .. hakela demak/ia Eth .. hakela deme Eth ro

6Te &c which is this, The garden of the blood] (a?) &c .. ere niiogi

nxe TTicnoq tohich (is) the field Bo., tovt co-rtv
)(. at/x. b? Szc, Vyf Arm

.. of which is the interpretation the field of blood Syr .. tlie field of blood

(so) to say Eth
^

qcHg &c for it is written in] (a ?)
Bo (01 on) yeypairTai yap o-

N &c, Vg Syr Ai-ra .. as saith Eth xi.pe Teqp(ep a) &<: let his

habitation become desei't] {aV) &c..Teqepfii Ai&pecujtoq let his

habitation be desolate Bo .. yevr]6i-)TM rj cTravAt? avrov
prjfjLO<i {rjprfpwpLevr/

61 LXX) ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth -.y. rj
e-rr. avrwv 31* 61, d* Vg (fu)

Eth ro &.Trco iiT\p(ep a) &c lit. and let not him become, namely
he who dwellt'th in his abodes] (a?) &c..oiroo iinenopequjconi

HTset^H eTUjon ii^htc and cause not him to become, namely he who

abideth in it Bo, icat
firj

cottcd {p.rj 17 D*) o kotoikwv cv avrrj t^ &c, Vg ..

and inhabitant let not be in her Syr ..and {let
not there be any Syr)

there is not he who dwelleth in her Syr Eth .. and there is not he who

dwelleth in their houses Eth ro .irio and 2"] a &c, Bo (f) .. cm Bo
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TeqjuiTiTenicKonoc juivpe KeoTd^ -sitc. ^t
^uje (gre

efiioX gji wpiojLie eTxioouje It5IAA^vIt
gli! nioiyoeiiy

ri(3'in's:oic ic. 2
j^qj^pc^j ^^ nfe&.nTiCjuiJv mco-

giMtHHc iyis.g^p2vi ene^ooTT UT^.-yqiTq eop^vi fiTOOTlt.

eTpe OTTis. fm^^i ujcone itiSuiJvii itJutUTpe UTeq^^we^--

CT*.cic. 2^ ^.Tco ^.TTiJkOe cttis.Tr epftwTOTT. iciiCHc iieTe-

iijd.'cruioTTe epoq -se i&.pc^s.M^vc. nexi ttT^^.T^^pniq cse

loircTOc. jvTTco Aii^eeiA-c. ^^
jviru}?V.H\ eir'sco iijuoc.

21 a lo a ego-yn] a lo .. add nt.'s- to them a, by error efeoX

2o] eToX a, by error ''^
fl lo a n!ii.iiT.] xxnt. a ui*.2pe>.i] uja^

e^oTTii e Bo .. UJ&. Bo (b''^g) ATd.-y] lo a .. en a ^^ a lo a P and

?^
ewTTCo]

neju. Bo **
(a) lo a

TeqxinT. his episcopate] a &c, Bo, rrjv e-n-LaKOTrrjv avrov ^5 &c, Vg
{ejAscopatumi) ..his ministry Sjr..his rank Aim... his office Eth

ju.*.pe Ko(om a)iFi>. let another take] a &c, Bo, AaySerw erepos t^AB
CD 8 25 6t .. epe ueo-yM &c another shall &c Bo (fnot) .. Xa/Soi er.

E Ac LXX
-* efeoX gii np. &c lit. out of the men who walk with us] en

nipwAii eT*.Ti esSoirri n^HTeit among the men who came in among us

Bo..T(ov (TvveXOovTwv rjfiLv av8p(t)v ^ &G ..ex his viris qui nohiscum

congregati sunt Vg Ami {Jiave been with us) .. one from, these men who

vjere with us Syr.. Eth has and it was right for one from these men

viho dwelt with us (om a'od-from ro) g(om a)Jx ni(io .. nei a a)-

OToeiuj THpq il(eit io)Tdwqei egOTti lit. in all this time (in) which

came in] Eth .. ^en niCHOir THpq cTe^qi e^oim in all the time {in)

which came in Bo, cv iravri XP^*^ *^ (j^*ABC*D 61, Vg Arm., ev w

{^^C^E &c) eia-rjXOev ^^ &c, Vg Syr (in which) dwTU) &c and went

from us] OTTOg k.qi efioX 2i's(e'2 rNOT)u)ii and come out over us

Bo (eT^vqI b^gkps) Kai e^r]kOev e(f> r]fjia<; ^ &c, Syr .. et exivit inter nos

Vg Arm .. and went out Eth n^ixins.. the Lord Jesus] Bo, i^ &c,

Vg .. nenac sc our Lord Jesus Eo (a) 13 (add tj/awv) Syr Arm .. add

^ D, Syr (h) .. our Lord Jesus Christ Eth
'^^

eei.qdkp5<^ei(5(;^i a) having begun] ap$afXivo<; ^ Sec, Vg Bo (eTe>q

r) Arm Eth .. v;ho began Syr .. om Eth ro egpM up] enuju)! Bo

(ab") .. cTc^e unto the heaven Bo..b5 &c, Syr have
ave\r]{iJi)(f)6r] .,

adsumptus est Vg ,. in which he ascended Arm .. when he ascended Eth
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in his abodes, and his episcopate let another take. ^^ It is

rioht therefore, out of the men who walked with us in all the

time (in) which came in and went from us the Lord Jesus,

22
having begun from the baptism of lohannes, even unto the

day (in) which he was taken away up from us, for one of

these to become with us witness of his resurrection. ^3 And

they made two stand, I5ses, he who is wont to be called

Barsabbas, this who was named lustos, and Maththias.

2*
They prayed, saying, Lord, thou who knowest the heart of

(om u-han lo. both omitting rrys r^/^. r;s) ireg. the day] n*>i eg. this

day Bo (k) iiTOOTn from us] lo ,. giTOOxR /rom us a a .. eTc^e

efeo\ gd.pon unto the heaven from us Bo (om exc^e A b^) a<^ iqiiwv J^ &c,

Vg Arm ..from with us Syr Eth eTpe &c niiju.e.ix AAJuifiTpe iIt.

for one of these to become with us witness of his resurrection] lo ..

CTpe &c ita^it jSjuiHt. for &c to us witness &c a . . i^aprvpa tt^s av. avrov

a-vv rjfJLtv yevecrOaL eva todtojv i>5ABCD 31 61, Vg Arm .. that he should

be with us witness of his resurrection Sjv ..that should be that {one)

with us witness upon his resurrection Eth .. erpe &c juiAxRTpe nSxix^n

iiT. for one of these to become witness with us of his res. a .. fiTe OTiwJ

njid.1 epjixeepe iieAxe.ii i>b. (^eit ros) Teqe^n. that one of these

should be toitness with us of his resurrection Bo .. /a.
t. av. a. yevecrOaL

aw rni.Lv o'a t. E &c .. Eth ro has and lie will be to us witness of his

resurrection, who will be with us, one of these

^^
.iro) and !] add tovtwv Aex^evrwr E e^TTa-ge &c they made

two stand] Bo, ca-Tyaav 8vo i>5 &c, Yg Syr Arm Eth . . cTekTrTa^ge &c

having made Sec Bo (b^gp) icochc loses] icochc^ Bo, ^^ &c, Vg

Syr Arm Eth iieTe(ne a)uj. &c Ht. he whom they are wont to

call] c^H cTOTju.. he rvhom they call Bo..tov Kokovixevov ^ &c, qui

vocatur Vg Syr .. who was named Eth fi,d.pcdwfiid.c]
Bo . . (Sapaa/S/Sav

J^ABE 61, Vg (am -ba fu -ban) .. ftapaafiav C &c, Vg Syr {borshabo)

Avm .. (Sapvafiav D, Vg (tol) Bo (s*) Eth TIM uTd.TT'^pmq lit.

this who they give his name] Bo (t^H-peuq) . . os 7rei<XrjOii ^ &e ..

qui cognominatus est Vg .. who was named Syr Arm ., ivhom they say

Eth A.*.eeiA.c] 10, B*D .. ju.d.eid.c a, Bo (ab*) Mathiam Vg,

Mathia Syr .. jute^TiekC a, Mdtyas Eth {-yun ro) .. xid.Teid.c Bo, ^5AB^

CE &c .. matathea Arm
'^*

iKV\^. they prayed] a..&.T. -^e but &c a 10 ,. and theij lyrayed

Eth .. Kdi Trpo(Tv$afxvoL i^ &c, \g Bo Syr Arm eT-sto xx. saying]

1717. s
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's.e. n-xoeic. utok eTcooTrK lingHT iioTTon hia*. oTTtoit^

efeo\ iioTr*i
^juE

neicii&.7r neitTd.RCOTnq.
^^ e-ss inA*i.

itgHTc rifS'iioTT-xdiC CTpeqfiiOK eg^pAwi eneqjuijv ju.in

Siuioq.
2'' dkirio

^..^r^!^
nevT n^eiiK^Hpoc. 2s. neuTVHpoc

ei eg^pdwi eosM AA^^eeiivc. d^Tronq xxn nAiiiTOTe

njs.nocTo\oc.

II. ^i5 nTpeq-xoiK :^e efioTV. RfgrinegooTT WTneitTH-

KOCTH llTUJ00n THpOTT ne 1 IteTTCpHT.
- ^.TTtO

^ a lo a fiTes] a lo .. ii'^
a A.irio] next Bo "'^ a lo a

^ aS ioalP5L45l'P neiiTHKOCTHJ -kcocth 45 1 ^ a 10

(17) a 45^

a &c .. ne-xcooT s/fZ they Bo, cittov t^ <fcc, Vg Syr .. ao? iAe^/ say Ann
Eth n-xoeic n(eii to)tok cTCooTlt Lord, thou who knowest] 10

a, Bo .. iT-x. ii. neTC. Lord thou {art) he zoho knoiveth a, Bo (a) .. a-v

KvpLe &c J5 &c (om crv D) Vg Syr Ann Eth . . n-eoK not iieoK thou

Lord thou &c Bo (k) ere, Iing(jDLt^ 10) &g lit. who knowest the

heart of every one] a &c, ttct (art) he tcho &c Bo .. qui corda nosti

omnium Yg .. knowing zvhat is in the hearts of all Syr .. knower of every

heart Eth (om every ro) .. KapSioyvwo-ra TravTcov ^5 &c, Arm OTCoitg

&c (iiTiei a a) lit. manifest one in (of a a) these two, he whom thou

chosest] a &c, Eth .. oirto(o)no (otoo b^^fics) juc^h CTekKCornq eio\
^eii neikife 0V&.1 manifest [add b^^fks) /m?i tvho7n thoio chosest out of

these 2 one Bo (om OTe^i one B''*fks) ai/a8et^ov ov e^eXe^w e/c toutwv twi/

8l'o i/a ^^ &c .. ava8. k t. t. S. eva of c^eAc^w minusc pauc-,. reveal one

tvhichever thou wast choosing from these two Arm
"^

ii(om a..e Bo Aro)nAi*. the place] Bo, ABC*D, Yg..Tov

KXrjpov t^C^E &c', Syr {that he should take the
lot) Ai^m .. om Eth which

has who should take the ministry of this office of apostles TAiHTd^n.

the apostleship] '^jueTd.n. Bo (rs) .. ta^ias-ct. this aj). Bo . . aTroo-roA^s

J>? &c. Arm nT&.q. &c lit. in which transgressed ludas] 10 a., a^

(t-^ABCD 61 .. e^' E &c) ijs 7rape/37] touSas 5^ &c, Vg {de) Syr .. enT&

lOT'^d.c irekpekfs*. jujuioc ichich ludas transgressed fl..-ad>i(-eH a)

eT&,qepnd>p*>fceuiii ce^laoX (efeoX FS..om ak) uLjuloc ii'seio-y'j^A.c

this {(hat) from tvhich transgressed ludas Bo .. which left Yehuda

Eth ..from which fell Arm .. Eth ro has and left it Yehuda, expeq.
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all, manifest one of these two, (even) him whom thou chosest,
^^ to take the place of this rrhitiistry and the apostleship, from

which transgressed ludas, for to go into his own place.
^*^ And

they gave for them lots
;
the lot came upon Maththias

; he was

numbered with the eleven apostles.

II. But in its being fulfilled, namely the day of the Pente-

koste, the}' were all being with one another. ^ And happened

&c lit. for him to go to his own place] eu}e(edwquje having gone a)

rtdwq eneqAia^ ete c^coq ne to go to his place which his is Bo..

7ropev6r)vaL ts Tov tottov toi/ lSlov t^BDE &e (lSlov tottov C..T07rov

Tov SiKaiov A) Yg..that he should go to his place Syr..<o go to his

place Arm ..
(^that) he should go to his region Eth ,

^*
kirco &c and they gave for them lots] 10 a .. OTOg *.ir'^K\. ntooT

and they gave lot for them Bo, Eth .. Kai cSw/cav KXijpovs at'Tots J^AB
CD- 13 61, Yg Arm .. Kai cS. k. avTwv D*E &c, Syr (h) .. and they cast

lots Syr (vg) ,. e^TTio &c JuLneKXHpoc and they gave for them the lot a..

om Bo (o*) ei, &c the lot came] Bo (a) .. pref. o-yog and Bo Eth ..

Kttt e-TTiaev kX. J^ &c..and it ascended Sjv .. loas becoming the lot

Arm egp&i (om eg. a Bo a) e. xxtK^^i {xsi\^\ a.. Aie.Ti a)^c upon

Maththias] Bo
(jues^e^i.

ab-"^ .. ju.d.T^i. c &c) cttl jx. ^^ &c, Vg Eth .. to

M. Syr Arm ewiroTiq lit. they numbered him] Bo (a) .. pref. OTOg
and Bo, ^$ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth aiRt. eleven] i*L Bo ..

i/3'
D

^

gSi &c but in its being fulfilled, namely the day] Kai f.v tw

crvv{fj.)7rX'rjpova-6ai Trjv rj/xepay ^ &c .. OTTOg eTa^q-xcoK efeoX ii-Jieni-

egooT and having been ful/illed the day Bo .. et cum complerentur dies

de Vg Syr Eth .. kul eyeveTo ev rais
>///. CKeti'ats tov (TI'vttA. r.

r],
D..

and in {the) finishing of the days Arm iieirigoon they were being]

Tjo-av t^ &c, Vg Arm . . Hd^TdoirHT they were being assembled Bo . . lohile

they loere being assembled Syr., ovtojv auroiv D, Eth? THpoir all]

om t^*E .. add 01 aTroo-roAoi 31 gi nev. lit. on one another] gi

OTTJUidL lit. <Wi a place Bo .. eTrt to uvto D .. o/xov e.iri to avTO t^ABC* 61

.. ofxo6vp.aSov 7ri to a. C^E &c .. together in one Arm Eth ,. as one Syr
^

ivTfU) &c lit. and hajipened in a sudden a sound out of the heaven]

a &c .. OTOg ((jm o. a) uo-sgo-^ ^eii ovgo-^ A,ciya)ni ii'xeo-ycAJiH efc.

^en Tc^e and of a moment in a moment happened a voice oitt &c Bo..

Kat (add etSow D) iyiv^To acf>v(ii k (utto E) tou ovpavov rj^^o'i
t^ &C, Vg

Syr (om /cat and voice for sound) Arm (sound from heavens) .. came

C 2
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noTnttoH eTeiue iijuioc ti;5'oiic. <Trto d.cjjio7ro juLnHi

THpq eneTTguiooc g^pa^i noHTq. js-tottcoho wi^-ar efeo'A.

i^T^AlOOC e^p*.I CxijE nOTTi^ nOT^v iuLuiOOT. * Jy.TAlO'TO

'^
n2v7r eTpeTruji^*se lAJut*.Tr. ueiriyoon -^e ne i\

eiepo7rci>.'\HAA eTTOTHg^ ^(g'lgeuioTr'a.evs oeitpcoxie u-

peqpgOTC efeo'X gn oeerioc hijui CTgawnecHT UTne.

OTujciie] OTCujiie 45^
'

rt 10 17 a 45'
^ n 10 17 n 45'

gil Ke a KA,Tek. ^e cTepe] Kd^Ta. enepe a '^aioi7a45l
e^iepoTc] a..e^i'\HJUL 10 &e ,. oie'A.HJU 45

1

iott-^.] ciotti. a

oenpo).] oenopco. a

siiddenly from heaven a sound Eth iid^e &c lit. as a wind they

bringing it of force] (17) &c, Bo (^hot) .. wo-Trep cftepoixa'tjs tti/ot^s

)Staia5 i^ &c {^t. TTv. D) tamquam advenientis spiritus veliementis Vg
Syr (cm advenientis) .. having come as vehement wind Arm .. as sound

of wind of a storm Eth . . as of spirit hoi// Eth ro acjul. &c lit. it

filled the house all of it]
1 7 &c, Bo .. oirog ^>>qAJlOo n.Ts.e &c was filled

the house all of it Bo (fks) .. cTrAr/pwcrev oXov {jravra D) tov olkov N &c,

A, omnem e,Yg {totam) Kim. Eth..om oXov 18 33 83* 98 17
^ect

_

and was filled with it all the house Syr eneir. &c in which they

were sitting] 1 7 &c, Bo {they sat 0*) that in which sitting they were

Syr .. ov Tjcrav KaOr] {KaOet,o CD) /xevoi {^ &c, A g Arm Eth .. eneirujoon

&c in tvhich they were being a
^

dkiroircoiig were manifested] 10 17 45l..e.i5to d^ir. and were Sec

a a, Bo, i^ &c, Vg Syr Eth e.TOT. &c nop^(e'x a) were manifested

to them tongues, separated as out of a
fire] &.TOiroiigo-!r eptooir

juLc^pH'^ ttg&n\d.c it^^i^pioJUL CTcl^Hiy lit. they manifested them unto

tloem as tongues offire, they being divided Bo .. oi<j>6r](Tav avrots Sia-

fiepL^ofxevai y\(x)(T(Ta.i
wcrei (yXwo-o-ei t^*) irvpos ^ &c, Vg Arm (^from

fire) . . appeared to them tongues tvhich loere divided as fire Syr . .

appeared to them tongues divided as fire which is divided Eth..
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suddenly a sound out of the heaven as a wind being brought

with force, and it filled the whole house in which they were

sitting.
' Were manifested to them tongues^ separated as out

of a fire ;
and they sat upon each of them. ^

They were all

filled with the holy spirit, and they began to speak in other

languages, according as the spirit gave to them for to speak to

others.
^ But were being in the Hierusalem, dwelling, Jews,

men devout, out of ever^- nation which is below the heaven.

appeared to them as offire Eth ro e.irco e^TgAj..
and they sat] Kat

eKaOia-av ^*, Bo (eirg. Fs) Syr .. Kat EKa^to-ev t-^^B 15 18 61, d Eth,

Marcus .. eKaOia-ev re AC^D'^E &c, Vg {seditque) .. KaO. 8e C*, e .. Kai

cKadLo-av T D noT\ &c each of them] the7n all Eth .. individually/

upon them Arm
^

e>>T. lit. they were filled] a 10 17 45
'

.. e^T. -^e bict they &c a.,

KaL cttX. ^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth gU nenliev ex. ht. in the spirit which

(is) holy] Bo (Fnot) .. ^en oirnnd. eqoTekii ht. in a spirit being holy

Bo .. TTver/xaros ayioi' {>5 &c, Yg Syr Arm .. loith spirit of power Eth ..

vjith spirit and poiver Eth ro gpa.i &c in other languages] ercpats

yXwcro-ats i^ &c, Vg {variis) Bo (figAmteXdwc) Syr (lit.
in tongue tongue)

Arm .. variously in speech of all countries Eth Kd>Te. &c lit. according

as the spirit gave to them to cause them to speak with them] Ka^ws ro

TTva (add to ay. E, Vg Bo GP Etli) e8i8ou a7ro(f)$eyye(r$ai. aurots ^^AB

C*D 61 130, Vg Arm .. Ka6. &c awrois aTro<^6. C^ &c, Syr .. ue^Te. c^pH'^

ixes.q'^ (eT6.q a) ntoOTii-seitinnA (Tnot. .OTnnas. a spiritx&c) eepoTC-

poTto according as teas giving {gave a) to them the spirit to cause them to

answer Bo .. as gave to them the spirit holy (that) they should speak Eth
^

ne-yig. -^^e ne (om ne 17) &c lit. but were being in the Hieru-

salem, dwelling, Jews, men, fearers] yjcrav Se ev (cts ^^
''

A) tep. kutol-

Kowres {iov8. kot. E) lovSaiot (0111
lovS. t>?) avS/yes ei;Aa/3(.S (u. t. iv. C"^ ..

ev. a. D) ^Scdev tcp. rjaav D .. /carotK. cv lep. C) Vg Arm (and) .. nevu].

2k,e ne gli.^. ocxuois-.butwere being in the H.JeiosO. .. neoTon o&.iioTroii

'ii.e eis-ujon ^eit i^hjul gd.npo)JULi
niOT-^M eTepoc^ lit. but there

were some dwelling in Jerusalem men of Jew, fearing {God) Bo .. but

there were men icho dwell in Jerusalem who fear God, Jews Syr .. and

there were in Jerusalem men, chosen (add and sojourners 10) Jeios they

dwell Eth geenoc nation] envois i^ &c, Yg {natione) Bo (ujXcoX)

Arm ..peopjle Syr Eth ge^TiecHT below] c&necHT beneath Bo .. v-o

V^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Etli
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i;

itTepe TeiciAH -xe ujoine < njLHHU| coiOTg. ^.tuj-

TopTp. "se itepe noiri^ noTjs. coiTSI epooT 7ru}<'se

oit Tcqa^cne.
"

jvirnaiujc i.e THpoT. jvtco d^-TpignHpe

THpoT eTujis.'se.
^
Kd>.uj ilg &.Hon TwcuiTiS noTTev

noTTds. op*^i 2^ Teq^s.c^ nTJvTT'snoq ugHTC.
^

iinis.p-

eoc Axn a.MJLH'^oc Ajin weXjs^AJiiTHc ^s.7^to iieTOTHg^ gn

* a lo (17) a 45
1

ujtone] cwo-yg a, by error "010(17)
a 45

1 * a (10) (11) (17) a 45 1

Tnc] Tenc. 45
1

Teqa^cne]

T&.cne the language 45
' '^ a (b) 10 (17) a 45

i jDIaah-i^voc
]

ftiA. a .. -Toc a JuieconoT.] ju.econo-2k.. 45
l

'^lonr-jk.&.iak]
-::i.dwi a

*

iiTepe &c but when this voice had happened] 10 (17) a 45
^

.. eTa^c-

ujwni Tve it-xcTdwiCAJLH btit having happened this voice Bo, 5^ &c, Vg..

d^Tto Rt, epe TeicjuiH omitting ujcone a ,. and when happened that voice

Syr Arm [this sjyeech") .. eT*>-s-coi)Texj. 2k,e cTd^icAiH 6m< having heard

this voice Bo (k) Eth {cmd) e. itjul. c. lit. the multitude gathered]

(17) &c .. dwTecooT'^ 'xe!ii(ni fs)a*huj assembled the onidtitiides Bo

{mtdtittode fs) .. a-wyXOev to TrXrjBo? ^ &c, Vg Arm [came vjith one

accord) .. assembled all the people Syr .. were assembled all of them

Eth..ccooirg ev nxx. ujTopTp a (confused) d.Tuj. they were

troubled] io..eirOi> d.ir. a7id &c 17 a 45I (for a see above) Bo, Kai

(TvvexvOr] ^5 &c, Vg [mente confusa est) Syr . . having been disturbed Eth

.. and assembled Arm -xe itepe &c because each was hearing them]

17 &c, Bo .. ort (xat D, g'm' d*) rjKovov cts (om ets E) cKao-ros ADE &c,

Arm .. oTt 7jKoi;o-i' {rjKovev C 61) eis (om cts ^5) ck. t^B 15 37, Vg
(rt?ji?e6a<) Syr . . Eth has because they heard them {that) they talk all

of thein in speech of their countries eirujdw'xe &c speaking in his

language] a 10 45l..eTuj. gii Teve^cne speaking in their language

17 a, Bo (tot) .. AoAowras rats yXwcrcrais auTwv D, </a< they ivere

speaking in their tongues Syr .. ttj iSta StaXe/cTw XaXovvrow avruiv i^ &c

.. lingua sua illos loquentes Vg .. in tongues speaking them Aim
^

dwirn. they were astonished] 17 &c .. itei.irTo(co)juLT-ne they were

being amazed Bo, efio-rai'To 5^ &c THpoir all] (17) &c. Bo, ^^AC
EI 13 61, Vg Syr Arm .. om Trarres BD &c, Eth atco e>irpuj. and
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^ But when this voice had happened the multitude gathered

(together), they were troubled, because each was hearing them

speaking in his language.
^ But they were all astonished and

they wondered, saying, Are not Galilaeans all these who speak ?

^How hear we indeed, each (of us) in his language in which

he was born ?
^ The Parthians and the Medes and the

Elamites, and those who dwell in the Mesopotamia, the

they wondered
J
a lo 17 .. ^at cOavfxa^ov t^&c, Vg Arm Eth ..om Arm

cdd .. aoid wander Syr .. eirepigc^Hpi ivondering Bo .. add THpoT all a

er-xto xi.. saying] 17 &c. Bo, S^ABC* 26 61, \q Eth {and they say)

..add Trpos aXXrjXov? C'DEI &c, Syr Arm {and saying) xxh

n(om a)genx?'ei.\!\&,i(\e fl)oc &c lit. are not Galilaeans these all

who speak] (17) &c..ov)(H 11&.1 THpor exc&.'xi gei.iird.\i\eoc d.11

ne are not these all who speak Galilaeans ? Bo., ou^ (k) i8ov (a)7ravTes

(trs. ftcrij/ A. 61) ovTOL etcrtv o'. XaXovvTc; {trs. ov. UTlv C*) yaAtXatoi (trs.

ovToi yaA. cicrtj' ot AaA. 96) i>5 &c, Vg {galilaei sunt) Arm {g. s.)
.. these

all who speak, (are) not, behold, Galilaeans they ? Syr .. are not men of

Galilee these all of them ? Eth
*

ii(nn a)&.ui Sge how] a, Sjr..hoiv therefore Eth.-A.-yu) ncy.ig.

fige and how (10?) (11) 17 a 45^, Kat ttw? i^ &c, Vg Bo (om and

AFs) Arm e^iton Tii(e!i a) c. lit. we, we hear] 10? 17 &c..trs.

hear we Arm .. om ly/xeis Eth .. trs. eKacrros aKovofJLcv E .. d^noit THpen
we all (b^Tnot) itota. itot*. each (of us)] 10 (ri 1) I'j a, e/cao-ros

^? &c, Vg Syr Arm .. om a, Eth .. add Siaioii of ^ls Bo op. oil

Teq&.ciTe in his language] 10 17 &c..his tongue Syr..55en Ter\A.cni

in our language Bo .. tt^ tSta StaAcKTw
7;/>tcov {rjfx.

Sta. E) t^ &c .. ttjv 8taA.

TjlKov D* ..lingua nostra Yg (am i\x) ..linguam nostrarn, Yg (demid)
Arm {speech) .. Eth has in speech of all our countries {of the countries

ro) nTd.-8-xnoq iigHTc lit. in which they begat him] 10(11? 17?)

&c, CTA.ir'x^^oii ii^HTC in which they begat us Bo, ei/
y] yev{v)r}$rjfxev

t^ &c, Vg {nati) Syr Arm .. ofotir origin Eth
'"

Aiii-Aiii lit. with-with] 10 17 a .. om xxn. 2 a ne(rt .. a,i 10 ..

H a)\d.JLiiTHC the Elamites] a &c, b^c &c, Vg Bo .. llumatoikh Arm ..

llamete Eth .. alanoye Syr ,. om Kat eX. ^* &,irto-juin-ATpa) lit. and-

with-and] 10 i 7 a . . dwTOj-nii-uin and-ivith-with a .. itCAi passim

Bo, Kat &c ^5 &c .. 0111 Kat 10, D nnoiiToc the Pontos] (17 ?) &c ..

noiiTOC 1*0, TTovTov t^&c.Syr has those v)ho {are) from tlie place of
Pontos .. Pho7iotos I'tli .. om Pontos and Asia Eth ro
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d^Tco iii.pi.fcoc.
TttccoTiS epooT eTrigd.'2e g iteiid^cne

eTTTi^TO ni3jjinTtto<3' iinitoTrTe. '- ivTncoiyc THpoir

i^TTU) dwifivnopei OTTi. uHi>.g^pIi oTTi. e-ysto sUsuloc, "xe

" a (b) (3) 10(17) a 45
1 "

fl(3) io(i7)a 45I Titc] Tenc.

45I nnjmilT.] 3 17 a 45l..iiJU.itT. a ^^

(a) 3 10 (15) 17 a

45 1 '^ a (b) 3 10 15 (i7) 45'

^"
Tetbpir(a 3 10 .. H a)nik the Phrygia] and who are from place

of Fhrugtya Syr Ain-e.irco-e.ira)-Jun lit. with-and-and-with] 10

17 .. nS-nJuC-a^irto-nii. 'a .. A.-ycx)-iu.n-a.Tiu-Ain a ., nexx passim Bo

..T KaL-Kai-KaL-T KaL {"^ &C .. Ktti-Te Kai-Kai-Te kixl D KHAXe] (3

b) 17 &c . . atyuTTTov, aegyptumYg, eklbdos Aim .. of mezrei/n Syr..

gebeti/ Eth nee. nT\i(T a)fcT (10 17 .. h a 45
1

.. in a) the parts

of the Liby] 17 &c, nice, nie ^^Xt^ih (a &c .. Xafci n .. XifennH f s)

Bo, Ttt /Acp?? TT/s A^/3^;?;s J^ &e, Vg {lyhiae) .. ofplaces of Lull Syr .. ^Ae

territory of Lebeyd {ledeyd ro) Eth .. the borders of Libyans Arm

Tgn(en a)T(om b)KU'pHnH (a .. Kepinne ac) which (are) in the

Kyrene] 3? b 17 (neT) &c..t7;s Kara ^(t^ 3i)pT/v7?v t^ &c (ivi^v 61)

en CTgi nicd. htc '^KirpHnH (b''p .. KipinH Tnot .. K-ypinH

G..KTrpinnH afks) that which is on the 2)arts of the kyrene Bo..

quae est circa cyrenen Yg ..which [are) near to kurlni Syr ..who are

by Cyreneans Arm .. and those also who {are) from karenln Etii .. and

those also who {are) aparegan {ufricans) Eth ro negpto, eTTe.i

the Eomans who (are) there] (3?) b (17) &c .. niptoAieoc cTujon

ji^HTen tlie Romans who dwell among us Bo .. 01 eTnSrjfxowTe? pwfxaioi

5^ &c, et advenae romani Vg .. those who come from rhuml Syr .. those

who come, Romans Arm Eth {those also, rome) . . those tvho inhabit rome

Eth ro

" iiioT. the Jews] (3 ?) 17 &c, Bo .. lovO. i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth

nenpocH(T 17 a 45l)\ir(H 17 a 45 1)toc the proselytes] (3) 17 &c ..
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ludaia and the Kappadokia, the Pontes and the Asia,
^'^ the

Phrygia and the Pamphylia, Kerne and the parts of the Liby

which (are) in the Kyrene, and the Romans who (are) there,
^^ the Jews and the proselytes, the Cretans and the Arabians,

we hear them speaking in our languages, uttering the great

things of God. ^^They were all astonished, and they were

perplexed one toward another, saying, What is this thing ?

^^ But others are reproaching, saying, Their belly is being full

TrpoarjXvTot t^ &c, Vg Syr .. iiiujeAXXicoou- the strangers Bo Eth

neKpH(i a 451)thc the CretansJ (3?) 17 &c, Bo (upi aFfnost)..

(those) who (are) from hrltl Syr . . those loho are from karetes Eth . .

/cpTjres 5^ &c, Vg Eth 10 (karetes) d.irto and] 31017 a.. jun (spelt

thus) a, Bo (ncAi) na.p&.&oc the Arabians] (3 ?)
10 17 a, nid^pe^fioc

Bo ,. e.pd.ioc Arab a, 'arab 'Eth .. apafies i^ &c, Vg Syr {arhoye)..

apa(3oL D gii itertiwCne in our languages] 3 10, tongues Bo (fks)

,. gii iid^cne in the languages a 17 .. gn neiTAC. in their languages 45
'

git geiie^cne in languages a, tongues Bo . . rais r^/xerepats yX. ^^ &c, Vg
..Arm has ive hear their speech in our tongues ..^yv Eth (pref. and,

not ro) have lo, %ve hear that they speak in our tongues (speech of our

countries Y.i\i) eTTa.Tro uttering] 3 (17) &c .. om b5 &c, Vg Bo Syr

Arm Eth
''^

e.-irncoiyc they were astonished] a .. add -^e 3 &c, ^5 &c, Vg Bo

(n6.TTOJULT-ne) Syr (were being &c) Arm .. atul &c Eth THpoir all]

a &c .. om 3 95* a.Trco ft.Tei.nopei(pi a) and they were perplexed]

a&c..Kat 8L'qTropovv(To) ^^ &c, ~Eih
(^ivere at a loss)..et mirahantur

Vg.. were astonislied Syr .. oirog (om o. ab^^gp) eiriopeAi. and staring

Bo .. having been amazed Arm .. add aXXr^Aois 13 otp*. nu(rirm a)

ovd. lit. one toward one] a &c, OT6.1 e^o-s-ii egpen OTevi Bo .. aXXos

Trpos aAAov {^ &c ,. Trpos aXXr/Xov; al^"..Hdd ctti tm yeyovort Kai D..

trs. saijiu'j one to another Syr (Arm) ot Tie &c what is this thing]

o (15 ?) &c .. OTne
c]^dLi eT&,qm. ichat is this ivhich hap)pened B0..T1

6^X^1(01) TovTo (t. 0. A) eivat i<5 &c, Vg Arm .. of tchom is this thing

Syr,. Eth has at tvhat they say (speak ro) a^id they converse one with

another as to what then (is this)
'^ em. eifs.. are reproaching, saying] (17) &c .. iie^Tepajepuji

e-s-xu) iiJULOc ivere deriding saying Bo .. (8ia) ;(Atia^oi'Ts cAcyor J^ &c,

Vg Syi" (add them) Arm .. and (but ro) part of them laugh at them and
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jULUioc. -se epe gHTOT jueg^ iiiSpic.
^*

^-q^>w2e
-xe

epa^Tq it^yineTpoc juiu njuiHTOTre. js.qqi iiTeqcjutH

eg^pd.!. ^.qoTToiiyfc it.T. "xe iiptojuie wioTr'Si.i^i. juin ottok

tiiui eTotPHo gt? eiepo-ycis-XHUi. A*^vpe n2s.i ojtone

eqoTTongl hhth efcoTV. d^Tto nTTi?'sicJuiH end.j>^'2e.

15
wepe Js.i

^?^s>p Td^ge <it nee TiTOiTH eTeTnxieeTe

epoc. 2snujoxiT c^a^p AinegooT Te. ^'
js.X'Xjs. n^.i

neKT2)^'y'2s:ooq e&o\ ith iiohX nenpor:^HTHc. ^""se

"
rt

(t>) (3 ) 10 15 (17) a F e 45I -aiep.] a .. ^i-Knxx 3 &c

..eie^HAi 45 1 *^
< (b) 3 10 15 17 a 45

1 hm] newi 45 1

" a 3 10 15 17 a 45
1

iu)h\] itoiie. 15
" a (3) 10 (15) 17 (20)

a (cit Cairo) 45
^

'part of them (om part of them ro) i^ay Eth epe &c ix{exx a) pic

their belly is being full of new wine] (b)(i7) &c .. a. ne.i AXd.^ sShtott

iiejuiipic thesefilled their belly with new wine Bo .. yXevKovs jnc/Aeo-Tw-

/jLevoL eia-Lv i^ &c, Yg.. these neio wine drank Syr. ivith new wine

satiated (are) these Eth .. add gd.nKex^O'''*^' "^^ ne.ToiCo ixAioc -xe

e^pe ne.1 -aawSSi but others were sai/iny. tJiese are drunken V>o (a) ..

add and they are drunken Syr . . drunken ivith new vnne they become

Arm
^*

e^qa-ge (om 45 1)
2.e e(om a)pevTq &c but stood Petros] 317 &c,

Bo..(7Ta^eis 8e (o) Trerpos S &c, Vg Axm.. and afterwards stood

shem'un kipho Syr .. andstood petrosiih. . . rore (TTa6ei<i 8e &cD ttjuK-

TO-ye(a 10 15 17. .ei a..eie 45^) the eleven] 17 &c, rots ei/Sexa

^^ &c, Yg Arm .. Eth has ioith (in the midst of ro) the ten and one ..

niKeiaL the ll also Bo (om Ke also k) .. 8eKa D*, d* .. add nA.nocTo\oc

apostles a, airocTToXois D 12 'ect^ Syr (vg) A.qq$(i a) n(om a

3 10 i5)Teq. &c he lifted his voice up] 317 &c, Bo((3'ici) eirrjpev &c

i>^ &c, Vg Arm .. and he raised his voice Syr .. and he exclaimed with

his voice Eth . . add Trpwros D*, Tvporepov E e.qoT. nei.Tr he answered

to them] 6317 &c, Bo .. /cat airetpOey^aro avT. S &e, et locutus est eis

Vg Arm .. etTrev D .. add Aeywv C, Bo (rs) ,. and said to them Syr ..

and- saith Eth .. eq-xco juumoc m^T saying to them a "xe n.(eit 10) p.

iiioir. lit. the men, the Jews] b? 3 17 &c, om -xe Bo .. avSpes LovSaioi
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of new wine. ^^ But stood Petros with the eleven, he lifted

his voice up, he answered to them, Men, Jeivs and all who

dwell in the Hierusalem, let this become manifested to you,

and listen unto my words. ^^ For these (men) are not being

drunken as ye, ye are thinking ;
for the third hour of the day

it is.
^^ But {b<) this (is) that which was said through loel

the prophet,
^'^ It will happen after these (things), said God,

t^ &c, Vg Syr Axm...ye men of Yehuda Eth jtiii &c lit. with

every one who dwelleth &c] 3 (17) &c .. neju iih criyoTt ^en i'\hai.

THpoT with those ivho abide in Jerusalem all Bo, Kat ot KaroLKowTes

upovaaXr]^ Travres S &e, Yg (imiversi) (Ai m) Eth {and those also) . .

Kat 7ravTs ot &c D, Syr Aie^pe &c OT(om ot a)o!to uht efioX

let this become maiiifestetl to you] b ? 3 (17) &c .. c^d^i ui&.peqoTrcong

eptoTeit this let it he manifest unto you Bo..toi'to u/xtv {rjixeLv D)

yvojo-Tov ecrrw S &c, Vg Syr Arm . . knoio this Eth e^TCo &c and

listen unto my words] (b ?) 3 17 &c conjunctive, Bo (oTOg (S'icaih

imperative) Kat cv(OTio-acr^(o-aTe T>) ra p. fiov \^ &c, Vg {aurihus per-

ci2>ite) Syr [attend to) Arm . . and hear me my icord Eth
^^

n(om a)epe &c xxeeve (om a) these (men) are not being

drunken as ye, ye are thinking] b &c .. ot t'&.p iic^pH'^ iieioTen &.it

eTCTenjuieTi epoq xe e.pe dwi eev^i for {it is) not as ye, ye think

that these are drunken Bo [as ye thought ^^ ..ye were thinking fs) .. ov

yap, <x)<; v/xi<; VTroXafjLJSaveTe, ovtol fx.e6vovaLV ^? &c, Vg [aestimatis) Syr..

not as ye, ye sujyj^ose that these &c Arm... it is not as ye reckon, ye

[that) drunken they are which ye say Eth "^(SO fl)n(en a)uj. &c

Te(ne a. Bo Fs) for the third hour of the day it is] b? &c, Bo

(&."2s:nF'^ .. om iTe^p fs .. trs. k) .. co-tiv yap wpa TpiT-q r. qp.epa<; ^ &c ..

for yet three hours are of the day Arm .. ot-onys wpas tt/s t^jw. y D, \g
., because, lo, up to now are three hours Syr., because {and ro) shone

the country then {being) the third hour Eth
'

d^WawJ om Etli ro neiiTe.T's. lit. that which they said] ne

eTd^q-x. lit. tliat which he said Bo (fks) .. ne e]^H eTik.q's. is that which

he said Bo .. ecmv to eiprjfxevov i^ &c, est qiiod dictum est Vg Syr Ann

.. is that which saith Eth efi. g, (om eSi. a) Szc through loel the

prophet] eiioK oitotcJ iiTiiTip. uoh\ tliruugh the prophet loci Bo,

^5 &c, Arm {in hand of) .. om through Etli .. in &c Syr .. om lmtjK D
^''

-se ciia,u{. It will happen] 315 &c, -xe eceuj. It shall happen

Bo..eo-Tat D, Syr (vg)../cat co-rat ^5 &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm Eth
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ujHpe jLiI? iteTHujeepe jvtu> iiTe iteTvig^pujipe n^^Tr

*L^eii2op*.cic. WTe iteTnoWo ntocope ii^e^p^s.co7r.

T5iJui*.Tr ricenpo<i^HTeTe.
^ '

iiTd.^ ugeitjuieveiit g^pjvi

gn Tne. ^.ttoo geiiujnHpe iSnecHT gi^sii nKJs.. oTciioq
Axn oTRtogT aaIT oTAoiofe K^v^itoc. ^o

npn WdwHOTq

18
rt (3) 10 (15 )(i7)(2o )

a 45I egpM]oma20
" a (3)

(10) 15 20 a (45') es^irco]
neiA Vo - a (3) 10 (15) 20 a (cit C.)

AifiRcd. ne>.i aiter these (things)] 3 10 15 17 a, fxera rai^ra B LXX..

a/ier this Eth .. juinnce>> negoo-y eTJuAi&ij- o/ier those days a .. ^en

niegooTT ns5es.e in the days last Bo S}!- .. ev rats co-^aTats T/yu-cpats ^5A

DEIP &c, Vg, Macarius .. after these days Eth 10 .. after these last days
Arm ., jxera Tavra ev r. e.

77.
C 103 nexe ixnoiTTe said God] 3 15

Slc, Bo .. Xcyet o ^eos ^? &c, Syr Arm Eth {and saith ro) .. ne-xe n-xoeic

sazc? <Ae ZojyZ rt, Bo (fs) .. Xeyet o /cvptos DE 105, Vg n(a 3 20 .. en

10., om 17 a)Td.TT. efeoX (0111 efioX a*) !u.(a 17 a..gju[ 10 15 &c)
that I j)our out my spirit] 3? 15 &c .. eie]^to eix. ^en iT>.nnak

/ s/iZ^ pour &c Bo .. eKXtu aTro tov TrvevfJLaTO<; jxov ^ &c, Vg (c?e) Eth

Arm .. / shall pour my spirit Syr c&,p^ niju. lit. flesh all] 315
&c, Bo ,. Tracrav aapKa \^ &c, Vg Syr Arm, Macarius .. all offlesh Eth

.. all of soul Eth ro nceTxp. and (will) prophesy] (3) (15) &c ..

OTTog eireepnpot^HTe's-em and shall prophesy Bo, 5^ &c, Vg Syr Arm
Eth n.g'iiieTnujHpe your sous] (3) 13? &c, Macarius .. ^/oitr

children Arm {boys) Eth .. a^jTwv D neinujeepe your daughters ]

3 15 ? &c.. Ovyarepe'; avrcoi/ D .. ^iiyarepes C ..girls Arm a.-s-co fiTe

(om n.T a a cit) iteTngp(ep a)ui. A.ir(n*.n&.ir a ..cend.-!r cit) and

your young men (will) see] (3) 15? (cit) &c .. OTOg iieTen^eXtyipi
eu-eitikTr and your young men shall see Bo .. trs. Kai ol veavia-KOi v/xwy

(om D) opaatL'i oij/ovTaL i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth . . wiru) &c Te.iro and

your young men {will) utter 45
1 nTe (om iiTe a**) neTR(en a) &c

and your old men (will) dream dreams] 3 15? (20) &c 45 ^

(ncocone

by error) .. OTOg neTeii^eWoi evec^top tigd^n. and your old men

shall &c Bo (egd.11. g) .. Kttt ot 7rp. vp.wv (om C*DE) evvTrvtois (i^ABC
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that I puu]' out my sjnrit upon a\l Jiesh : and (will) /Jro^jAes^/

your sons and your daughters, and your young men (will) see

visions, and your old men (will) dream dreams. ^^ And I shall

pour out of my spirit upon my servant men and my servant

women in those days ; and they (will) ])^^ophesy.
^^ And

I (shall) give signs in the heaven, and wonders below upon
the earth, blood and fire and vapour of smoke. ^'^ The sun will

D^ 13 61, Arm . . ei'i'TTVitt Ei* &c, Vg Syr Eth .. om D*) evvTrviacrOr]-

(TovraL ^ &c
'* e.TTW and] 317? (20) &c, Syr Arm Eth .. k(c NT)ere Bo, Kai. ye

i^ &c, Vg Eth ro (add he saith) .. Kai eyw D* d ^ttdwii &c cgp&i (om
o, a 20) I sliall pour &c] (3 ?) 15 ? (20 V) &c, Bo (eiec^uon) .. trs. evrt

Toi;s(as J^) 8ouAoi's(as S) /xou Kai ewi ras (oi'S t^) SouAas (oi^s ^5) fj-ov

ev T.
7].

e K_>^a airo &c 5^ &c, Vg Arm .. trs. and upon my servants

and tipon my handmaids I shall pour my spirit in those days Syr Eth

{of my spirit in that day) gS ^^.^^^k of my spirit] 3 10 20 ^ 45 1

..om 20'' .. juna^n, my spirit rt a, d Syr g(om a)it iieoooT eT. in

those days] 3 15 20 &c, Bo, J^ &c, Vg Syr..om D .. ^eii niegooT
CT. in that day Bo (ab^Gp) .. that day Eth ncenp. and they (will)

pr.] a 3 15 20 a .. OTOg CTeepnpoc^HTeirem and they shall jprophesy

Bo, ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. cenes.npot^HTeve they ivill prophesy 45
^

..cm D LXX
"

St*.'^ (rei,'^ 15 20 45 1)
and I (shall) give] 3 10? 45I &c .. otoo

eie'f and I shall give Bo (b<''gkp) Kai Sojo-oj 5>5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth

.. eie'f / shall (jive Bo (aTfost) jLid.em-iynHpe signs-wonders]

3 10 45 &c, Syr Eth .. mc^Hpi-juHim Bo, TepaTa-cryjfxeia t>? &c, Vg..

signs-signs Arm 2P*>'* g" Tne in the heaven] 3 10 15 20 a 45'..

fiTne of the heaven a ., ev tw ovpavoj A 31 37*, Syr (vg) LXX .. add

o.-.'oj t? &c, Vg Bo (eiTigcui) Arm Eth ii(exi io)nCHT gi'xli:(r[a)

iiK*.g helow upon the earth] 3 10 45I &c .. gi-xen nKi\gi enecHT lopon

the earth beloiv Bo, eiri t. yr;s kutoj l^ &c .. in terra deorsuin \g Arm
Eth ..uj)on earth Syr o-ycuoq Aiit (thus spelt twice a) &c oV\-

(eX a)g. lit, a hlood and a fire and a vapour of smoke] 3 1 10 45
'

]

&c, Bo (xptoju.-xpe-Ju.Tc) ^? &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (om vapour of) ..

om D. Ohs. 3 and 45
1 hreak off after Ktogx

^"
ita^KOTq CT. lit. will turn him unto a darkness] a 15 &c ,.

fjieTaaTpa<f>r](reTai cts ctkotos S>5 &c, Vg (Syr) Arm ..the sun also will

become dark Eth .. eqeo-s-ajxefe eqeepx^^Ki he shall alter, he shall
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eTK^^-ue a^TUi noo^ eTTcitoq. i5.n^.Tqei ftarineg^ooTT

oToit niAi eTn*>.eni^i>.'\ei iinp^.H JuLn-xoeic qitd>.oir-

niii.'^wpNioc oTTptauie ejs.TTOLyq e^o\ giTJuE nnoTTe

geitujnHpe. iijs.i Tit*^ nnoTTTe i^.Tr efsoTV ^iTOOTq gvi

TeTiTuiHTe. Ke>^TeK. ee fiTtoTn eTeTiTcooTil. -"
n2N.i gS

nujcxite eTTHiy ajih ncooTrli iiTe niioTTe ^^TTllT^^.^vq

21 a (3) 10 (15) 20 a (cit C.)
" a (3 ) 10 (15) 20 a F c

UM HTA.] 3 20 a .. na.1 etiTe. a 13 .. ixm nTA.Tr 10 .. nn ettk Bo gii]

li rt TCTnAi.] TexeitiUHHTe 20 Aj.ii 2"] Jji a ^^aioi5 (20) a

become dark Bo e-yciioq lit. unto a blood] 3'? (i5^) &c .. eqe-

epcitoq shall become blood Vo .. asblood will become'Eih ro (oni as Eth)

ii(eJUL a io)na>,T?j(eq a 20 a)i before came] a &c, Bo (uj*.Teqi r* o*)

irpiv (rj)
eXOew i^ &c .. oMequam veniat Vg Eth .. not yet will come Syr ..

not yet shall have come Arm neg. the clay] (3) &c, rr/v t^/x. i>5 &c..

17/x. ^5*BD, Vg Syr Arm Eth ,. itmiuj'^ Reg, the great day Bo

niiO(3' &c the great (day) which is manifest] (3?) (15?) (cit) &c..

T-qv fxeyaXrjv
Kai cTrt^ai'T^ ABCEP &c, Vg (Bo) Syr Arm Eth {fear-

ful .. honourable ro) .. om /cat ctt. b^D .. trs. mmuj'^ itegooir n-re noc

eeoTOug efio\ the great day of the Lord which is manifest Bo
-' om verse i^* i).irto cn&.. and it will happen] (3?) 15? (cit)

&c .. o-yog (om o. k) eceuj. and it shall happen Bo .. Kai co-rat i>5
*
&c,

Vg Syr Arm .. om ccrrai Eth OTon nixx every one] 3 10 15 ? a

Bo (b*) Tras ^^'^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. iioTon it. to every one a 20, Bo

(eoTTon n unto &c rs) eTnei.eniKdk\ei who will call upon] 20 cit..

eTn.(.ouj ivho will cry a (3) 10 (15 1) a, Syr Eth eeue^Ttofeg tvho

will pray Bo .. os (c)ai' iTriKaXea-rjTai S"^ &c, Vg (invocaverit) Arm

xxnTs.. of the Lord] (3 1)
cit &c, Bo, tot; k. D, Arm .. Kvp. i^^ Sec ..of

God Eth qnd.oT'Xd.i he will be saved] (3 ?) cit? &c, eqenogeAi
shall be delivered Bo Eth {redeemed) awOrjcreTat b?''^ &c, Vg ..will lire

Syr Arm
"

nTe(5i a) nicpe,.H\ (rt .. niRX 3 15 &c) of the Israel] (3 1) &c..

!iiicpd.H\iTHC lit. the Israelites Bo, La-p{8p {^..rp B*E)ai7AtTat i^ &c

(ctrat ^5ABODE) Vg Arm..*ios of Israel Syr ..trs. hear men of
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be turned unto darkness and the moon unto blood before came

the day of the Lord, the great (day) which is manifest.
^^ And it will happen, every one who will call U2)0ii the name
of the Lord, he will be saved. Men of the Israel, hear my
words : Jesus the Nazoraios, a man having been set forth

from God toward you by powers and signs and wonders, these

which God did through him in your midst, according as ye,

ye are knowing ;

^^
this (one) by the defined counsel and the

Israel Eth en&uj. my words] 3(15) &c, Bo (b^) .. nA.ic. these icords

Bo, T. X. TovTODS t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. this speech Eth .. riiwc. itd^i my
loords these Bo (ak* 18) nei.7io(o Bo s*, l^*D*)pA.i(pe Bo)oc] 3

(15 ?) &c, Arm Eth ndzrdve, nozroyo Syr .. nazarenum Vg cattt.

efi. giTil(ii a) Tin. having been set foiih from God] 3 (15) &c,

aTToScSety/xevov (8So//i,ao-/x.cvov D*) aTzo tov 6eov i5BCD^ 31 61, Vg
{adprobaturti am) Arm ..es. c^'^ oirongq eAo\-(ne ap) ichom God

manifested Bo .. whom shotoed to you God Eth .. aTro tov 6eov aTroSeSciy-

fievov AD*EP Sec .. v}ho from God appeared Syr eg. ep. toward

you] 3 (15) &c .. u}e>pcoTen unto you Bo, i^i<; vp.a<i l^ &c .. is T^/^ia? D*
al

' d .. in vobis Vg Arm .. icith you Syr .. Eth (see above) .. trs. among
you from God Arm cdd P*'* &c lit. in powers] 3 10 15 20 a,

Bo (om gp.i a) .. Svvafjie(Ti{[xeL 13) t^ &c, Yg .. in powers Syr Arm
Eth {in power) ., -pret gn gviioTd.T7H rtijii ^?^ all sicbjection a

nnoiTTe &c God did through him] 3 (15?) &c, Bo (hh ct\ ^^ *.itot)

.. TT. o 6eo^ 8. a. E, Eth {in his hands .. through him 10) . . Trotrjcrcv 8t

auTov o ^os ^5 &c, Vg (am &c) Arm . . trs. God did among you through

him Syr Ka^Te. -ae ace. as] a (15) &c, ^^ABC*DE 31 61, Vg Bo

Syr (vg) Eth .. ku^ws Kai C^P &c, Syr (h) Arm \\{en io)t. ereTn-

coo-yn(ne 20) ye, ye are knowing] a 15 &c, avroi otSare t^ &t', v[jl. oiS.

117, vos scitis Vg Syr Arm Eth {ye saw him) .. eTeTenccooTn n^coTen

ye are hnnioing ye Bo {having g) .. v/xets Travrcs ot8. E
^^

gjii nuj. eT. lit. in the counsel which is defined] a &c, Bo

(pref. eixo\ v) .. rrj wpKr/xevr] /3ovXr] ^<^ &c, Vg.. in the ordinance of his

counsel Eth (omitting this),, Syr has him loho had been set apart for

this {thing) itself in the foreknowledge and in the will of God . . Arm
him who teas regarded by the counsel .. Arm cdd join hitu with pre-

ceding verse xxn ttcootH and the knowledge] a &c, Eth .. neju

niiyopn ueuLi and the foreknowledge Bo (iiTe ni p) t^ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm
e^TeTUT. ye gave] 10 a

(rt
omits to n*.i enTe. niiOTTC hy liomeotel)
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-^ ^^.I flT^^. nwoTTe TOTTiiocq. ^vqfeto'\ efeoX iinwd^iKue

iiuioq efco\ iTOOTq.
-^ 'x^s.7^eI'^ '?^l^p

osio aajlioc

eooTn epoq. ose iteiis.T en'xoeic ne iind^iiTO efeoX

tioToeiiij uiJU. "se qujoon rics^oTrii*.ui aauioi. "seKa^c

^' a lo 15 (20) a ii*.d.Ke] ua.Ke a* ^' a 10 (15 ) (20 )
a

xeKd^c] 10 a^-xe a, Bo ^^ a 10 (20) a

Bo Syi' (vg) Etli (ajifi &c 10) .. e*.TeTeiiTHiq having given him Bo

(ak) ..eKSoTov t^*ABC* 61 al, Vg..add Xaf^ovre? ^^cCDE &c, Syr

(h) eg. &c into the hands of the lawless (ones)] 10 20 ? a, Bo Syr

{in the hands &c) Ann {in hands) Eth {hand) .. 8ta
;)(tpaji/ avo/x.. C^ &c,

Yg-.Sia x^tpos av. ^^ABC*D 13 61 (Syr h) ee^T. d>T. having

hanged him ye put him to death] 10 (20?) a..ee>.p. OTOg i^peTeit-

sSoe^feeq having hanged him and ye killed him Bo (ak) .. i).p-&.p(T)

ye hanged him, ye killed him Bo (b^fgops 18) .. irpo(XTnq^avr^<; avetXarc

b? &c, Vg .. having nailed to the cross ye killed Arm .. and ye crucified

and ye killed Syr Eth
^*

TTek.1 nrxiK nitoTTe this (one) whom God] 10 15 a, t^i>.\
cta. c^"^

Bo .. om a homeutel, see ahove ., om ev {who) Bo (fs) .. ov o ^eos t>5 &c,

Vg Arm (add frorti the dead cdd) .. Syr Eth have hut (8e) {and Eth)

God raised him (add /ro?>i the dead Eth) e&.qfeco\ e&o\ having

unloosed] 20 1 &c, Aucras i^ &c, Arm Eth {the bonds) .. add St avrov E
.. and he unloosed Syr .. solutis Vg iinAio-ir of the death] (20) &c,

J5 &c, Syr (li)
Arm Eth.-nre e.ju.evi'^ of Amenti Bo, rov a8ov D,

inferni e Vg .. inferiorum d, of sheyHl Syr e&o\ xe because] a

&c, KadoTi 'i^ &c, Vg {iuxta quod) .. -se Bo Syr Arm Eth iiejuxi-

(om 15)11 u}(3'oAs. it was not possible] 10, Bo (add juLuioq/or liim fs)

ovK
7/1/

Svvaroi' J>? &c, Vg Syr Arm .. Axiiiy(om 20
ii)(^ostx.

it is not

possible a (20 ?) a .. Eth has is not able to hold him death eTpeir&.xi.

juL. &c lit. for them to lay hold on him by it] 20? &.<: .. KpaTucrOac
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knowledge of God ye gave into the hands of the lawless (ones),

having hanged him 3'e put him to death :

2* this (one) whom

God raised (up), having unloosed the pangs of the death :

because it was not possible for him to be laid hold on by it.

2'^ For Daveid (is) saying toward him, I was seeing the Lord

before me always ;
because he is being on (the) right hand of

me, that I should not be moved. -" Because of this my heart

was clelir/htecl and my tongue was glad, but further ray flesh

avTov vtr avTov t^ &c, Vg (teneri) Ann {to hold).. ncea-XlAgi (aaj.oiii

FKOS) iijuoq efeoX giTOTq that they should lay hold on him hy it

Bo .. that he should be held by sheyul Syr .. Eth, see above

^'
Tei.p] 15 20 &c, Bo, Vg Syr .. om Bo (b" 18) .. /y.i' yap E .. aiid-

also Eth .. indeed Arm -xo) JuLxioc (is) saying] (20 1) &c .. q(eq

knot)'XU) ju. Bo (eq. knot .. e.q. A*) Aeyct {^ &c, Vg Ann Etli .. said

Syr ego-s-ii epoq toward him] 15 20? &c..om epoq a..epoq

Bo, ts avTo{y] A)v ^ &c, Vg (in). .about him Syr .. 0/ him Arm

'(ablative) .. 6ecaMse o/Aw/t Eth eiiia.ir-iTe (ora ne 10 u) I was

seeing] a 15 &c .. &,iepiyopn uiiei^TF I foresavj Bo .. 7rpo(o)o>poj/xr;v 5

&c, Vg Syr Arm .. continually I see Eth en-soeic the Lord] a 15

&c, Bo (juLn. AFs) A &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm LXX .. God Eth .. tov Kupior

fj.ov ^D, Syr (vg) iine..5iTO efe. before me] 15 20 ] &c .. oni Syr

noTTOeiuj n. always] a (15 ?)
&c .. pref. and Eth ro quj. I've he is

being on (the) right band of me] a 10 20 ? ,. eqx" Cd.o-5-iue.JUL juaaoi

Bo .. qpioirii. JDL. he is on &ca...he was on &c Arm,.eK 8e^Lon' fxov

co-Tiv 5>5 &c, Vg Syr {iq)on) Eth {in)
^''' exfie because of] 20 &c .. and because 0/ Eth d. &c my heart

was delighted] (20?) &C, Bo {o^yno^) . . 7]{e)v<j)pavOy] /xov r; KapBm

($^*B..>7. K.
fi.

t^c &c) Vg {cor meum) Syr Arm Eth ikTto and]

10 20 a .. om a *. ne^XewC Te\(T^ 20) h\ my tongue was glad] 20

&c, Bo .. -qyaXXiacraTO r/ yXwcraa fjjw ^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. exulted my

(jlory Syr eTi(ei a) -^e (repeat -^e a) but further] 20 &c, Bo (b

FKs) .. add iiejuL and Bo (aTgnopt) Tt Sc /cat t^ &f .. insu2)er et Vg
Arm .. and aho Syr ,. and further Eth Ta.Kec.p|^ my Hesh also]

20 &c, Bo (pref. ucai a Ton opt)., r^ rrapf fmv ^ &c, Vg Syr (Eth)

iiikoircog &c lit. will dwell in a hope] (20?) &e, Bo (eceujomi) Arm ..

KaTarrKr]vwfT(.i. ctt iX-m^i. ^ &c, Syr .. requiescet iu spe \'g .. in hope dwelt

my jiesh Etli

I)1717.3
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itoTTOTiioq AiiT neKgo.
^*
npwjuie iiecitHir. ^lye

CTpeii-sooc iihtK iT o^^^^^ppHCl^v Tfee nnis.TpiJs.p|)(^Hc

ujoon g^p>.s iig^HTn U|*.2^p2)^i enooTT ilgooT.
^
eirnpo-

r^HTHc <? ne. ^.TToo eqcooirn *2s:e gn o^^^.Il^vUJ .

nnoTTe wpK viJvq eeSico efcoA oil nKi^pnoc i\Teq^ne

27 a lo (20) a
fiTd.\^r. &c] iiTes.\!^J-y5<^H gn uw\^tx "^^

i^xxnie. a, by error
oi$-2k.eJ

-Te 10 ^* a 10 (20) a ^^ a 10

(20) a F n&ppHCi&j na^pgH. a JuLgakawT] a a..iigdwO-y io..A3Lgd.T

Bo (eju. r)
30

jj 10 (20) a at cootR oH] ii a '^ne] nine a

^'
iiT^udwKU) It. d.n (a^ii

ilcooK 20) lit. thou wilt not put after thee]

(20?) &c . itiieKCto-xn thou shalt not leave Bo, ovk ev [y) KaTa\uf/ei<;

5^ &c, Vg Arm Eth . . thou leavest not Syr . . lie left 7iot Eth ro
iiTj>.\^.

gn ivjui. uiy soul in Amenta] 10 (20?) a, Bo Vg {in inferno) Syr

{she 1/ I'll)
.. T//V f. 1J.0V is aSip(oi;) i5 &c (Arm) .. in (eis) s'tol my soul Eth

iit^iid.'^
nor wilt thou give] 20 &c, t^ &c, Vg Bo (nneu) Arm Eth ..

thou yivest not Syr iiTie(om 2o)KneTo-ye.e.i to thy holy (one)]

(20) &c .. iinedOTd.& iiT&.K the holy {ooie) of thine Bo .. tov oo-lov a-ov

^5 &c, sanctum tuum Vg Arm Syr Eth {righteous) ena>Tr to see]

20 &c .. that he should see Syr Eth
'* d^KOTCorto &c thou manifestedst to me the ways of the life] (20?)

&c .. cyvojptn-as /xoi oSous {wt/? i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {indicatedst ..

shoivedst ro) .. hijulioit iiTC nionsS ewKOTTOiigOT hhi e6o\ the ways of

the life thou manifestedst them to me Bo (es.KTekJuioi epcooT thou

showedst to me them Tnot) k*.'xokt e&. uo'5-(j5.n n)oirnoq xxn

(om a) It. thou wilt fulfil me with a (the a) delight (together) with

(of a) Ihy face] (20) &c, t^ &g
{evcfypoa-vvrjv

A* 31 69, e* Vg fu) ..

eKCAi^gT uo-!r(om ou* aknt i8)oTrnoq ncAX n. thou shaltfU me with

a delight with thy face Bo Syr .. thou wast satiating me Arm {of thy

face) .. thou satiatedst me Eth {uiith thy face) .. add from sweetness Arm

cdd .. add and {there is) joy at thy right hand continually Eth ro

"
ftp. &c lit. the men the brothers &c] (20) &c .. av8pes aSeA^ot

t^ (fee, Vg Syr Arm .. nip. iteiicnHOT lit. the men our brothers Bo..
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also will dwell in hope :

^' Because thou wilt not leave my
soul in Amenta, nor wilt thou give to thy holy (one) to see the

cori'uption.
'^ Thou manifestedst to me the ways of the life,

thou wilt fulfil me with a delight (together) with thy face.

^'^ Men, Brothers, it is right for us to say to you openly con-

cerning the patriarkhes Daveid, that he died and he was

buried, and his sepulchre (is) being among us even unto this

vei"3' day.
^"
Being & prophet therefore, and knowing that with

an oath God sware to him to cause to sit, out of i\iQ fruit of

Eth has permit mc {vnll ye permit me ro) therefore (om re) to speak to

you our brothers openly i^iye it is right] (20) &c, cuje Bo, c^oi'

^ &c, liceat Vg Ann .. {it is) permitted Syr (Eth) eTpeit-x. it. lor

us to say to you] (20) &e .. ect^'s.i nejucoTn lit, to speak loith you Bo

,.trs. EiTTctv yxera irap. ir. vfxa^ ^ &c, Syr .. trs. audenter dicere ad vos

Vg Arm (oin to you cdd) Eth, see above nn*.Tp. the patriarkhes]

(20) &c, i^ &c, \g Arm ..head of fathers Syr 'Eth ,. and forefather

Eth ro .. nenTi. our pjatriarkh^s Bo ., add nicoT Bo (fks) .. trs. David

openly Bo (k) -xe that] 10 20 a, Bo Syr .. on Kai \^ &c, Vg Arm

Eth.. ewTio and a e.irio e^vT. lit. and they buried him] a &c, Bo

(KOcq)..Kat eTa<^77 J? &c, Vg Arm Eth .. awe? also %vas buried Syr

lyoon &c (is) being among us] a 10 (ora gpei^i) a, ujon n^. li^. Bo

(k) ujon iisSHTen Bo (r) .. u^pHi ii^H-rert amomj tts Bo (sarGPs) ,.

il^HTeii Bo (anot) .. co-tu' cv tjixlv J^ &c, e. ev vfxiv 4 al .. c. irap rnxiv

D, de Arm cdd .. est apud 7ios Vg (Arm) ,. the house of his sepulchre i^

v:ith ics Syr .. and with us loas his sepidchre Eth enooir iigooT

lit. unto the day of day] a &c, in hodiernum diem Vg .. t*;? ly/x. tuvt.

"^ &c..ec^ooT unto the day Bo Syr Arm Eth..ec^. eTii!U.^kV that

day Bo (r)
'

eir(eo's- a) &c being a prophet therefore] a (om ne) &c. Bo

(oirn) .. Trpo^ijTTjs ovv v7rapx<jyv i^ &c, Vg {cum esset) ..for {yap) jyropJiet

he toas Syr Arm (add also cdd) Eth {he is) eq(om eq a)c. knowing]

a &c, Bo, ttSws ^5 &c, Vg {sciret) .. he was knowing Syr Arm .. he knew

Eth .. i8(ov D* {not d) gii &c lit. in an oath God swure to him] 20 ?

&c. Bo .. 0/3K-W oifxoo-ev avTO) o Oeos i^ Sic, Vg Syr Arm Eth eeHco

&c to cause to sit, out of the fruit of his loins upon his throne] 20 (

Sec .. Tse (om -xe ab^^gp) efco\ s5en no-Tes.o utc Teq^^ni eepeqgejuici

pi-xen neqe. that (oni A &c) ottt of tlie fruit of his loins to cause him

to sit U2)0n his throne Bo .. ck Kapirov Trj<; ocrc^to? {Kap8ta<; D*) (i.vTur<

D 2
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eg^pi^i
e'atii neqepoiioc.

'"
^^,ql^p^eIUl &.quJ^w'2e

Tfie T^^.^vCT^wcIc iine|)(^c. *s oTr-^e ii^oyK^v^<q git

evJLinTe. OTT-xe iine Teqc2s.pa ii^wTT ^T^s.KO. ^^ n*<i ne

ic. neiiTd^ nMOTTe TOTitocq. ^^^.I eiiujoon ii*<q THpH
iiiJiUTpe.

^^
e.q':iice (3'e eg^pA.! gii TOTwevJti jui-

nuoTTe. bJFiti d.q'si iinepHT iinenuA. eTO'^^^s>^vfe efeoX

giTJCi neicoT. e^qnojgr iineiT^.io. nd^i utujtii eTCTri-

itdiir epoq *<tu) eTeTUccoTiS epoq.
'*

'xes.'yei':^ I'&.p

egpeki] om a e^ijff] ens.n a " a to (20) a e.qiyd^'xe] equj. a

gnj gun a '^ a 10 (20) a ^'
rt jo (20) a gixii] -it a

TxeitoT] ni. 10 ..ne<^en\ir his father a '* a (b) lo (20) u

KaOia-ai ctti toj/ Opovov (tov Ofmvov EP &c) odtot) i^ABCD' h 61 95

142 12 lect
Vg..(/e fructu ventris eius sedere [cause to sit Arm Eth)

super sedem eius Vg (am) Arm Eth (pref. that) .. that froni the fruit of

thy belly I shall set upon thy seat Syr (Ho go have thy loins, Bo o has

thy throne") .. ck k. r. 0. avrov to (om D* al) Kara aapKa (om to k. or. E)

ava(rTy]a-LV (trat E) tov )(y (/<at D*E) Ka9t(rai ctti t. 9. a. D*(E)P &c d

Syr(h)
^'

A.qigp(ep a)n. he foreknew] a .. TrpoeiSws D s'"'^, Eth .. eTA.qii*.T

oirii iC'2ten ujopn having seen therefore from (the) first Bo .. 7rpo()i8wv

J^ &c, Vg Syr {and &c) .. om TrpoetSwv eX. Trcpt rrjs D* d ., having before

made knoton Arm eT&e &c concerning the resurrection of the

Christ] 20? &c, Bo, t^ &c, Ng Syr {and spake) Arm ., that shoidd rise

Christ from the dead Eth ot^(20 a ..t a io) i^] (20) &c, ovre.

^^ABCD 61, eVg Arm Eth {and oi) . . juneq. he left not Bo, ou EP
&c Syr AxnoTTK. lit. they left him not] (20) a ., juLiieqK. he

left him not a .. ev{y)KaTeXeL(f)6r] ^5ABC*D 61, Vg Syr ,, he left not his

soul Arm ., Eth has and that should not be left in slol his soul .. Eth

ro has that &c hisfiesh in slol .. add
-q ij/vxy) avrov C^EP &c, Syr (h)

o-yjie] a. BEP &c.. ottc a 10, 5^A CD 13 61 OTr-a^e J5.ne &c

nor did his flesh see] 20? &c, Bo, i5 &c, Vg Syr ..anc? that also he

should not see Eth..anc? he shoidd not see Eth ro.. and not his flesh

saw &c Arm nTe^KO the corruption] a &c, Bo .. Sia(f>Oopav i^ &c
^^

Hdwi ne IC lit. this is Jesus] a &c, Bo .. tovtov tov iv ^ &c, Arm
..Toi^Tov ovv IV DE (tov iv) nciiTA. &c he whom &c] a 10 20 .. n*.i

ilTa. &c this tvhom a, Bo
((^d>i eTd> &c) . , arco-TT/o-ci/ ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm

Eth .. add efio\ ^eu uh eejmtooTT out of those who are dead Bo (fs)
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his loins upon his throne
;

'^^ he foreknew, he spake concerning
the resurrection of the Christ, that neither was he left in

Amente, rtor did h\^ flesh see the corruption. -'^This Jesus,

he whom God raised (up), this to whom we are all being

witness,
^^
having been exalted therefore up by the right hand

of God, and he received the promise of the holy spirit from

the Father, he poured (out) this gift, this, ye, ye are seeing
and ye are hearing.

^* For Daveid (is) not he who went up

nLi eii (eiteit (l)uj. nkq(om iid.q a) &c lit. this to whom we are being
all witness] (20?) &c..^d.i eTe <s.uou THpeii Teiioi juAieepc nei^q

this to tvhom we all are toitness Bo .. oi> Travrcs r//Ats ea-fxev ixapTipf.<i

AB &c .. ou IT.
ecr/Ji. rjfx. fi. i^ .. ov it.

rj. fx. ea-fxev D, Vg Arm cdd .. oni

a/xv P*, Arm .. and we {are) all Ms loitnesses Syr Etli

*^

ees^q-js. &c lit. having been exalted therefore up in the right hand

of GodJ 10 (20 V) a, e&.q(*s ^q k)(S\c\ oitu &c Bo (ffnost) .. om <sc

therefore a. Bo (c*.0"siue.iu at the right hand)..Tr] Se^ta ovv t. Oeov

v\puiO(.i<; t^ &c, Vg Arm (om ovv) .. and he is {he) loho in the right hand

. of God tvas exalted Syr .. and in the right &c Etli e^Tio >q'si &c

and he received the promise &c] 10 (20 1) Bo (Fs)..d.q'i &c he

received Bo (a) .. e.q(^i &c having received Bo .. ttjv t (kui rr}v D .. om

Arm) cTrayy. t. ttv. t. uy. Xafiiav t^ABCE 13 61, Arm .. rqv re 7r. rov

ay. TTi'. A. D er p &c .. tis. and lie received from the Father the promise
which {is) concerning the spirit which is holy Syr .. and{oxa ro) having
received from his Father that which he promised to him the spirit holy

(om 10) Eth d.(*. 20 a)qnijo(o fl)gT iineiTM(i a 10)0 he

poured (out) this gift] (20?) &c, e$. tovto to Sco/jov E, Vg (demid tol)

Syr {and he) .. e$x^^*' tovto t^ &c, Vg (am &c) Arm Eth {and he ..

which he ro) .. ekqc^toii Juijuoq he jwured out it Bo (pref. oTog and

B"^GP i8)..^;(. v/xLv D*..add egpni e'stoii upon tis Bo (b 18)

n.i ilT. (<m 20) &c this, ye (om 20), ye are seeing and ye are

hearing] 10 (om epoq 2" a 20 a) ..tovto o v/x. (om D* .. add Kat BD
81) /SXiTTCTe KUL UKOVCTC ^^A (B) C* ( D) 6 I . . T. O

U/i..
VVV /3A. K. tt/C. (."^E

&c, Arm {both see) Arm cdd .. jujuioq (^.i iio. eTeTenna.-- epoq (add

OTOg TeTencioo-s-ii jujuoq J
s) otoo Tereucoj-reAi epoq it, this, ye,

which ye see {and ye knoiv F s) and ye hear Bo . . which, lo, ye see and

ye hear Syr .. hcnc quern vos videtis et auditis Vg .. this ivhich ye see

and ivhich ye hear Eth

^k^-s-ei-i. &c for Daveid (is) not he who went up] lo (20?) a..34
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*.n neiiT*>>qfetOK eg^pis.1
eSInHTre. q'sto JAt-toc itToq.

se ne-se n-xoeic iin2s.'2ioeic. "se gjuiooc ncd^oTKaoji

oTTepHTe.
"^
gK OTTUjpS <3<L x.*.peqeiA* u(5'inHi

THpq juinicpjs.H?V..
"se *>. nnoTfTe

iv*>.q
U'2soeic d^Tu>

il^picTOc. ne>.i ne ic nMT*.TeTlTc-^OTr iiuioq.
37
fiTepoTctoTli eitjvi jvTrJSKevg^ eneTgHT. e^Tco ne'SiswT

i.neTpoc aiw nueceene niiwnocToAoc. -se ott <5'e

neTnHe>.*.*<q. upcouie HeciiHir. ^^^

neTpoc -xe ne'SJwq

tt.Tr, "xe xiCTiiiioei d.Tai JUd^pc noTr2w noTjv jS-AicaTri

juLni.'S.] ejuin. lo
ilces,]

a io..gi on 20 a aijuloiJ -ei 10

^'^ a (b) 10 (20) a xik'str] a (b) 10 (20) .. xi'seeire a o-yepHTe]

-pHHTe 20 '" a (i) 10 (20) a icpd.H\] a .. ih\ 10 20 a ^'' a

10 (20 ) a ^* a (11) 20 a

u'lk.d.irei'^ ^^p dkii ne neitTe^q. for not Daveid is he, he who iveut up a

, . a.d.Ti-ik.
(i.d.'ik o) ^&.p JuLnequje egpHs (enujcoi rNOi) for David

went not up Bo .. on yap 8. avefS-q t^ &c, Vg (Syr) (Arm) .. did David

ascend ? Eth eUnHTe unto the heavens] (b 1 20
V) &c, 5^ &c, Vg

Bo Arm {went) .. CTc^e unto the heaven Bo (a) Syr Eth q'sco &c

lit. he saith he] a ..q-sco -a^e &c lit. but he saith, he hi 10 (20?) a,

Xcyet St avTos ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. because he, he said Syr .. ne^oq -^e (om
'i.e a) q-xw iijuoc. but he, he saith Bo .. doth not he say {saith not to

him ro) himself David ? Eth ne-xe said] 20 &c, Bo, b5 iS. 0, Vg

Syr Arm .. Xcyei D sr Vg (am) Eth {saith to him)
'^

iigirn.
for footstool] (20?) &c, vttottoSioi' t^ &c, VgSyr A\m..

Cd^necHT below Bo ..under the footstool Eth
^^

(3'e therefore] i 10 a, ^^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. om a .. -^e 20

juekpeqei. lit. let him know] sciat Vg Arm nHi(ei i) the house]
I &c, Bo (I1&.TTHI rcFs) CD .. otKos t"^ &c A, &c iiXP' (JiX^ ^)

God made him lord and Khristos] (i ?) &c .. A.q*.iq hot oirog >q&iq

"!X1P^ ("X.^ *"'') "'2sec^'^ lit. he made him lord and he made him Christ,

namely God Bo . . Kat Kvptov avrov (om D*) Kat ^pia-Tov (trs. k. ^. avr. E)
o 6(.o<i (trs. o ^. anrov 31) enoLrjo-ev ACDE &c, Vg., k. k. a. k.

;^.
ctt. o

Oeo<s t^B 61 .. 6o<^ Zorrf him and anointed God made Arm .. lord and

Messiah made him God Syr Eth ne^i ne ic nenxA. (a 10 .. iita. a) lit.

this is Jesus, he whom ye crucified] a &c .. c^ai (c^h s) ne ihc c^ai (c^h

FKs) necoTcn TA.peTenAUjq lit. this is Jesus this, ye vjhom ye hanged
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unto the heavens: he saith himself, Said the Lord to my
lord, Sit at (the) right hand of me,

^'' until I put thine enemies

for footstool of thy feet. ^''

Assuredly therefore let it know,

namely, all the house of the Israel, that God made him lord

and Khristos this Jesus, he whom ye rvucljied.
'''' When

they had heard these (things) they were pained unto their

heart, and said they to Petros and the rest also of the apostles,

What therefore (is) that which we shall do, Men, Brothers 1

^^ But Petros, said he to them, Repent, and let each of you be

Bo .. TOVTOV TOV (om D*) IV OV V/Xl'S i.(7TaVpOi(TaT^ ^ ctc, Vg 8yr
Arm Eth

^"^

nxep. when they had heard] a, Vg (fu)..add -^.e 10 a, S &c,

Vg Bo . . add ow E ?^r
_ _ and when &c Syr . . and having &c Arm

(singular) Eth .. Tore Travrcs ot o-nveX^ovTes Kat aKovcravres D, Syr (h "is)

eiiAi lit. these] a &c, Syr .. this Kim. .. om ^5 &c, Bo Eth .. Vg has his

autem auditis &.TrSlK. eneir. they were pained unto their heart]

a &c .. k noTTgHT JutKeskg
tJieir heart was grieved Bo .. KaT^wy-qaav rqv

KapSiav J<5ABC 61 ..dkir. gSi neir. the)/ were jjained in &c a., k. tt]

KapSia D &c, Yg..they luere startled in their heart ^yr.. they were

sorry in their hearts Arm . . was revealed their heart Eth ekTto n.

and said they] 20 &c, Bo (k) Kai clttov E, Vg Syr., and they say to

them Eth .. and loere saying Arm .. enrov re ABCP &c .. citt. he 61 ..

ne-swoT said they Bo (pref. oiroo and k) .. etTrovTcs t^D^ .. Kat tu'cs ef

airrwv (.Lirav D'^ juLn. to Petros] 20 &c ..shem'un Syr nne-

ceeixe the rest also] 20 &c .. Ticw'xn the rest Bo .. tov<; Aoittoi's ^^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm (other) Eth {felloiv) .. om D 104, Bo (fs) s'e ncTii-

ii*>awd.(om a)q therefore (is) that which we shall do] a 10 20 .. om (5'e

a, t>5 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth npiojue &c lit. the men, the

brothers] 20 &c .. iiip. iieit. the men our brothers Bo .. avSpes aSeXcfioi

i^ &c, Vg Arm .. brothers Syr .. o^ir brothers Eth .. add xmohu^are r/fuv

DE, Vg (tol) Syr (h ig)
'*

ncTpoc (fee jut'Tei.uoei(oi (l)but Petros, said he to them, Repent]
a &c (EP &c, saith to them shctn'un, repent Syr) ..and saith to them

Petros repent Yii\\.. saith to them bedros Arm . . Trerpo^ Se tt^os ai'Tois

(07;criv D) fXTavor]<TaTe <^y]cnv ^^AC(D) 6l, Vg, Marcus t^Via Al&pe
&c lit. and let each one of you receive bai)tiHm] 11? 20 a .. Ai&pe c^.

t^.
iJL. OAJLCq Bo (ab'^gp 18) .. c^o-ye>.i c^o-Sd.1

iiiji(i>Teii iiApeqoxiccj

Bo.. Ktti ^aTrTL(rOy]TO) cKmrro^ vfioiv i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm., and be baj>-
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sifciSinTicjujs. enp*wW i.n'2soeie ic ne^c ennw tfeoA

RiieTnitofee. *.tio STeTR-si iiT'^tope*. iLinenn&. ct-

OTris.&,fe.
''

epe nepHT c*.p ujoon hhtK xxn itcTit-

ujHpe evTTU) oTTon uiju. CTiinoTre. lt^.I eTepe n-xoeic

nnoTT nA.T&.giJiOTr. ^g^p^i "^e gn geiiKeAiHHUje

ntydw'xc ueqpAtiiTpe <Tr(o iieqconc iiAJiooTr eq-su)

ixjuLOc. ote dr-sA.! efcoX git Ticene*. fT^yooAte.

*' nenTivTrujujn (3'e epooir iinequja^.'se es.TT'sifc^.nTiCAnv.

-si]
-sm 2oc neniid.] nemria* a ^^ a (lo) (ii) 20 a

" a 10 (i i) 20 a gpe^i] rt &c .. ngpHi Bo (pfknost) .. S ^pHi

(agp)
" a (i) 10 (11) (14) (20) a

tized all of ijou Eth..d.ipu) nTeTii'xifiek.n. lit. and receive haptism a

(omitting each one of you) enp*.it unto the name] a &c, Bo Arm,

ts TO ov. Thclt twice .. cm Syr (Widm) .. ctti tw ov. J^AEP &c .. v &c

BCD, Cyr hr Epiph Cyr Tlidt once Marcus, Vg Syr Eth iiTias. &c

of the Lord Jesus the Christ] 1 1 ? 20 a, t. k.
rifxaiv

w x^ DE al, Vg

(am) Syr (h) Marcus., om Syr (vg Widm) .. lu ^y ^^ABCP &c, Vg
(fu demid tol) Bo Eth .. itiHc of Jesus Bo (fs) .. of the Lord Jesus Syr

(vg) Arm {our odd) .. ftic itexc n'^&oeic of Jesus the Christ the Lord a

nneTnit. of your sins] (11 1) &c, Bo, l^ABC 61, Vg ..ora v/imv DEP
&c, Syr Arm, Marcus .. Eth has and will be forgiven to you your sin

e^TTOi) nTCTn. and ye (will) receive] a..*.TU) TeTnaw-si and, ye will

receive a 20, Bo, ^^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. that ye may receive Syr

uT-^iupee. the gift] (11 1) 8cc ..tite grace Eth .. tJie promise Arm
'^

epe &c for the promise is heing to you] 11 ? &c ..vfjuv {rjfxfiv

D) yap ea-TLV rj CTrayycAta i5 &c, Vg Syr [was) Arm Eth .. t^toTen P&,p

ne niiou) for yours is the jyomise Bo xxn (thus spelt a) neTiiuj.

ivTio &c lit. with your sons and every one] 11? &c, Bo (nejui-nejui) ..

Kfit Tots TKvot9 v/xcov ('17/XWI' D) Kttt TTafTiv ^? &c ..filUs &c Vg Syr Arm
Eth .. iieAi iiexeniO'^ itexi &c loith your fathers ivith &c Bo (a)

na.1 CTepe these whom] a &c .. nH CTe those whom Bo Syr Arm (add
and those near cdd) Eth .. oo-od? av t^ &c, Vg Eth ro ? n'soeic

nenn. the Lord our God] lo ii ? &c, t^ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth (God,

our god) .. om our Bo (Fno) .. om our God Bo (t) .. God himself Syi-

iift>Ta.g.
lit. will invite] lo ill &c. Bo (om iidL o p) Syr (mZZ) .. trs.

vpocTKaXtarjTai Kvp. o 6. -qp, t^ &c, Vg Arm
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baptized unto tbe name of the Lord Jesus the Christ unto the

foigiveness of your sins; and ye (will) receive the gift of the

holy spiHt. ^*For the promise is being to you and your
children and all who are far off, these whom the Lord our

God will call.
*'^ But in many other words he was bearing

witness and he was exhorting them, saying, Be saved out of

this perverse generation.
*'' Those therefore who accepted his

word were baptized ;
and were added unto them on that day

^"

-i^e]
1 1 1 &c, Bo, D .. Tc t^ &c, etiam Vg, and Syi- Arm on

&c lit. in other multitudes of word] 10 (11 I)
20 a, Bo (^en uejuiHiy

nc&'2&i) .. and itrith (om Eth) other indeed much speech Eth .. ctc/dois tc

(Sf) Aoyots TrAetoo-'.i' ^5 &c, Vg {plurimis) Arm .. in ivords other many
Syr ., gn negoov lye Aujd.'xe neq-xto xiJULOOT in the days (a) hundred

toords he loas saying them a .. add which {om Eth) he spake to them Eth

iteqpju.. he was bearing witness] 10 (11) 20 a, 8ifxapTvpa{e)To ^5 &(',

Vg .. he ifilnesseth Syr .. witness lie luas hearing Arm .. ncwqepjue-epe

mooir lie was hearing loitness to them Bo .. na^qo^ioT iknoTgHT Ite was

jiersuading them Bo (fs) iieqc. ju.. he was exhorting them] a 10

(11?) 20, TrapcKaAci avrov^ t^ABCD 6 1 al, Vg (exhortahatur) Eth

{exhorted) .. was praying them Syr (vg) .. tvas consoling tlie^n Arm .. om

avTov<i EP 13 31 &c, Syr (h) . . eqconc lie is &c a eq-sco Ju. saying]

(11 ?) &c, Bo, {<? &c, Vg Syr., anc? toas saying Arm .. and saith to

them Eth o-s-xiki be saved] 11 &c .. nei^gejui
eHitoir lit. deliver you

Bo .. live Sju" .. redeem your souls Eth eio\ gn out of] (i i
^)

&c, Bo (fiao KOP) .. uTTo S &c, Vg Bo {eL ge.) (Syr Eth) reif . f.-cg.

lit. this generation which is perverse] (11 ?) &c, Bo (RON'S) rv;? y.

Tavrr)<i tt^s o-koAius D al, Vg {ista prava) Syr .. t. y. r. (tk. TavTr]<; i^ &c,

iVriii .. this world wicked Eth
^'

ticnT. &c lit. those who received therefore unto them &c] 10

11? 20 a .. om <ge. therefore a .. hh juen oirii cTekirujen nic&-2i epcooip

ihoae indeed therefore v)ho received the word tmto them Bo .. 01
yuei'

ovv a-TToSe^aficvoL &c J^ABCD 61, Vg (Eth)..ot &c ao-^fi'tu? uttoS.

KP &c ,. and some of them readily received See Hyv..some willingly

having received Arm.. 01
/u..

o. TrtfrTciJcravTf? &c D junequj.

his word] i? (n'?) 20 &c, ^'^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. niciw-si the

vjord Bo Arm odd .. his loord and helieved Syi' ak-vsifc. lit. they

received baptism] (i ?) (1 1 ?) 14 ? 20 &c .. &.tojucot lit. ihey baptized

them Bo (ABrKNPT) .. eySttTTTio-^Tjcrav t? &c, Vg Eth vtt .. tmd they
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**^^X*^*
*" weTTujoon "xe ne eTrnpocKj).pTepei eTecfcoo

i\i\2vnocTo'\oc xin TKOiitccmi&. iinnuju} iinoeiR >.Tru)

x^Ty^K iiiju. Jvg i^*>,p
iLijji*>.eiit i ujnHpe neirujoon

niCT7re itcTTUioon ne uiwiteTepHTr. *.Tro> uepe i\Kd.

a lo (ii) (14) a (I (9) (10 ) (II ) 14 a " a (9)

(10) II (14) a

were &c Syr Ann Eth ..add e(s5eii in G)c]^pMi iliHc wxZ unto the

name of Jesus Bo (go)., add ec^p&it nfHc irx^ enx^"^ efioX nre

iieniid^&i ?6?iio the name of Jesus the Christ unto the forgiveness of our

si7is Bo (ys) e^TOTCog epocy lit. they added unto them] {ill)

20 &c, }io . . TrpocreTeOrjo-av ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. aw-!roTA,go-^
lit.

they added them Bo (fs) Sneg. &c on that day] 20 &c, Bo, ttj r)fi.

EP&c.pref. ev ^^ABC(D) 61 AiHlIit(om a 10 11 14 2o)Tiyo

&c about three thousand souls] 11 (14?) 20.. iia^To iligo ft. about j
thousand &c Bo (g) .. e.irr &c about j th. Sec Bo [b^v) .. T^ nujo ii. j th.

souls Bo .. \}/v)(ai taaeL rptcrxtAiat i>5* (ws) &c, Vg Arm .. as three th. s.

Syr .. as much as thirty hundred souls Eth
*'^

iieTuj. a.e ne eTrnpocK*>pTe(H a)pei(pi a) lit. but they were

being persevering] 11 ? 14? &c, -qa-av 8e 7rpo(rKaprpovvTe<s i^ &c, Vg..

iii^TTJULHn -^e but they vjere continuing Bo .. /cat rjcrav &c D, Arm..

and they were continuing Syr . . lit. and they remained they persevere

Eth erecfico lit. unto the doctrine] a &c, Bo ..t>; 8iSa;(r/ i>5 &c,

Arm Eth .. cv r. 8. A, in doctrina Vg Syr ilnd^n. of the apostles]

14 &c .. add v lepova-aXrifji D AJ.it tk. Jun. lit. with the fellowship of

the breaking] 10 (ill) (14?) a, Bo (Rtc nic^wu}) . . ajlh tk. juntouj

vjith the f, of breaking a, Vg .. fcai &c Kai ty] kX. t^^D^E &c .. Kat ry]

KoivwvLa rrj K-Aacrei t<5* ACD* 6i .. Syr has and they were sharing in

prayer and in fragment of eukarlstlya Syr . . a7id in fellowship and ^n

breaking Arm .. Eth has and together they bless the table in prayer {and
in frayer also ro) iiiioeiK e^irto neuj. of the bread and the

prayers] (11) (14?) &c..ilTe niU)iK iicAi uinpoce'ir5(;H lit. of the

bread with the prayers Bo (ffnost).. itre &c '^np. of &c the prayer

Bo (ab^ckp 26) .. Tov aprov jcai rais Trp. i^ &c, Vg {fractionis panis) ..

of the bread and in prayers Ann
*^

OTit. &c lit. a great fear happened &c] a 10 11 14) a .. OTOg
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about three thousand souls. ^^ But they were jjersevering in

the doctrine of the apostles and the fellowshijj of the breaking

of the bread and the prayers.
^^ Great fear happened upon

every soul : for many signs and wonders were happening

through the o^postles.
** But all who believed were being with

one another, and all things were being to them together.

oTiiiiy'^ "gO'^ d^cujioni and a great fear happened Bo (f).. oirgO'^

^e tidwCuj. but a fear was happening Bo .. eyij/cro Se tt.
i//. cfio/3o<: t^A

BCD 96, Vg Syr (and) .. eyevero &c EP &c .. and happened to every

soul fear and teri'or Arm
(0111 and terror cdd) . . and they feared the

apostles every soid Eth eopa,! e-xJu x^tt^q^h upon every soul] (t

(e-sii) 10 (11) .. eg. e-xR oiron uijul csli \^t5(^h nijui upon every one,

upon every soul a .. fi'xe (= e-sli
?) \^. n. upon every s. Bo (f) .. iraarj

if/vx-y] 5^ &c, Vg Bo Arm .. ^?^ every soul Syr .. Eth, see above
ge>.g

ue^p &c for mauy signs and wonders] 10 11 &c .. gd.nju.Huj -^e

lijuLHiiii iiejuL gis.uujc^Hpi but many signs and wonders Bo Arm {and)
Etii [wonder) .. and signs many and works Syr .. iroXXa re (8e h5B 6 1)

Tipara kul a-q/Meia (add ov fxiKpa E 25) t5 &c, Vg .. om copula D* 31

HeTujoon(oL)ne a 10? 11) &c were happening &c] 10? 11 &c, Bo

(ii&.-!ru}oii ne..oni ne Tj-nos) AC, Syr (vg) Eth [happen) ..irs. 8ia

Toji' airoa-T. eyivero ^^BDK (cyivovTo) &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm ei. g.

urid.n. through the apostles] 9 ? 10 1 1 1 &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr (vg) .. Sta

Twi/ ;(ipwv' T. ttTT. E al, Syr (h) Arm Eth i\ues.Ti. lit. of the apostles] BD
31 61 &c, Syr (h) Arm Eth .. add ^eii I'A.nxx in Jerusalem, J<^ACE 13

al, Vg Syr .. add further otiiiu}'^ -^e (oirog otiiiuJ'^ and a great Fs)

ngO'^ iiek.ciyon gi-scooir THpoT ne but a great fear teas happening upon
all Bo (with a few variants) </)o^os Se tjv /xtyas eirt Travras ^5A0, Vg

" oiron &c lit. but eveiy one] (9?) 10? &c..nH -^e THpoT lit

but those all Bo .. Travrcs 8e 01 BEP &c, Syr (h) .. Travres t at D, omnes

etiam Vg (lu) ,. omnes enim Vg (am deraid) ,. and all those Syr Eth ..

om copula Arm .. kul ttovtcs Se ot i^AC 61 n(en 9 i i)Td>-yn. who

believed] t^B al, Bo Syr (had believed) (Arm) Eth .. 01 Trto-Tcvoi/rts

A &c, Vg {credehant) neiruj. ne-e>TrOi) were being-and] (9 1) &c ..

om i^crav and Kai B 57..ne.ir-ne oirog Bo-.ttekTOi iiotoht Tiotojt

THpov they v^ere being of one heart all Bo (Fs)..ne>ir oiovAiik. ne

nd.^'01 &c tliey were being on a place, they were being &c Bo (g)

AJin(spelt thus a)neirepH-!r with one another] (9?) &c., gi otjul*. on

a place Bo .. ctti to avro t>5 &c .. j)ariter Vg .. in union Ann .. as one

Syr., together remain Eth uepe &c all things were being to them]
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AAju-ooT e<2tn OTOit iii*A K^.T^>. ee eTcpe noTiv noTr>.

PXP^**" iiJioc. ^'' AAUiHit -xe neTrnpocKa^pTepei ^i

OTTcon gJS ncpne ^.tco oil hhi. eTJntouj iinoeiu. ct'si

iloTTTpot^H gn otttAhX jmti TxiiiTgivnAoTrc iiTC

'^
rt (9) (10) (i i) (14) a pxP-1 ne^epxp- Bo (Fnot)

'"
rt

(i) io(ii)afi
^^ a (i) 10 II afl

9(i4'?)&c, Bo (0C0& uifieii ne>Tfujon ncoov, add we ab^k) .. eL^oi'

(a)7ravTd t<5 &c, Vg Anil .. every thing lohich was to them Syr., all their

jyroperti/ Eth 01 ou-con together] 9 (14?) &c..Koiva S &c, Vg
{coinmunia) Arm .. sSeii OTTAieTuji^Hp in a fellowship Jio..ivas of

community Syr . . in common all &c Eth
*^

neT<3'(o(a .. 00 a 11 ..09 14)11. lit. their gardens] iioTiogi tJieir

fields Bo ..their j^ossession s Eth . . ra KTrjfiaTa t^ &c, jwssessiones Vg
Arin..Kat oaoL KTrjfxaTa eixov D, those to ivhom was j^roperty Syr
juii iieTo. and tlieir

pus.sessions] (9) (10?) 11 (14?) &c, Bo.. /cat -a?

vTrup$eL^ i^ &c, Vg {substantias) Aim..om Syr Eth..?; uTrap^eis i>

neir^ &c lit. were selling them] (9?) 11 (14?) &c, Bo Syr ({i!)
..

iiriTvpaa-Kov ^^ &c, Vg Ann .. they {and they ro) sell Eth a^TCo

neirnioiy ix. and they were dividing them] (9?) (14'?) a, Bo (om

OTOg and rs) J^ &Cj Vg Syr Arm {distributing) .. and they divide Eth

.. Eth 10 has ami they give to the poor .. ewTTtouj AiJuooT they appointed
them a e-xn &c lit. ujion every one] (9 ?) (14) &c eopA.ir THpoir

among all Bo .. Tratriv t^ &c, Vg .. om Syr Eth ,. om THpoT all Bo (f s)

Ke>.Tai.(Te. repeated a) &c p5(^pe(io .. om a a)id. according as each

needeth] 10 14 ? &c, Bo (ka^ta. <^pH'^ cTe JS .. k&t& ne cTe rxoT ..

KdwTi). TieTe AB'^GKP 26) .. Ka6ort(cos 13) av Tt? )(pi.Lav U)(ev t^ &C..

Tots av Tt?
;^.

f. D* ..om 31* ..prout cuique opus erat Vg (Arm)., to

each as any thing teas lacking Syr .. Eth has as his need, to each .. om
Eth 10

*^ juLjuHne i^ene(o f l)TnpocKd>pTe(H a fi)pei(pi a) &o l)ut daily

they were persevering together] (11 1) &c.. Ka6 rjfxepav re irpoa-Kapre-
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^'^And their lands and their i^ossessions they were selling, and

they were dividing them to all according as each needeth.

*^ But daily they were persevering together in the temple arid

in the house, breaking the bread, taking /oocZ in gladness and

the singleness of their heart;
*''

blessing God, and having

powT9 o/y,. ^^ &c, Vg .. ud^TJuiHu -^6 eTCOH JuLAXHiu but Ouy vjere

continuing together daily Bo ., Travre? re TrpoaKaprepow D .. om eircon

together Bo (a) 3 103 s..trs. Hjulhiii eircon Bo (FKs)..trs. ev tm

tepo) 01106. C 69 104 .. and every day they were remaining in the temple

in one soul Syr., and every day they j^eisevere in one thought in the

house of the sanctuary Eth {together in &c ro) . . and continually having

hastened with one accord to the temple Arm gSE nep(np fl)Tie

in the temple] (11?) &c, Bo, ^5 &c, Vg Syr .. eniepc|jei unto the

temple Bo (a) i^TO) gH nHi(ei 10) &c and in the houso, breaking

the bread] (11) &c .. and in house they were breaking theflat cake 8yr
.. eirc^cou} iioirwiK KSkTA hi breaking a bread according to house Bo

(iiiOiiK the loaves p) .. itdkirc^. -^e &c but they were, breaking a bread &c

Bo (f s) .. anci they break bread in houses ^^ih... and they bless table

Eth ro .. KXwvTes re Kar oikov aprov t^ &c, Vg .. and according to house

they v}ere breaking the bread Arm . . xat Kar oikov? av (.in to avTo kAwvtcs

re aprov D .. et per domos id ipsum capiebant 2)anes d cvTs.t &c lit.

taking a food in a gladness] 10 11 a f '
,. ekiro) evsi &c and they are

taking &c a, puTeXaixfiavov rpot^r/s (.v ayaXXtacrct 5^ &c, Vg Aim (pref.

and) .. iiA.T(?i iiOT^pe 55eii ot^cXhX and they were taking a food
in a gladness Bo (pref. oirog A .. e.i5-<^i fs .. the food k .. their food f)..

a7id they were taking food while rejoicing Syr., they feed [on) their food
in joy Eth juiit t(jQ. a)juiiTgekn\oirc &c lit. with the simplicity

(in simpl. a) of their lieart] i ? i r &c .. Kai a^eAorr/Tt KapZias t5 &c,

et simjdicitate cordis Vg Arm Eth {and in) . . and in purity of their

heart Syr .. ncax ovgHT eqoTrA.fe tvith a heart pure Bo
" eTCJuoir IjlessiiinJ a Sec, Bo .. aii'oi'i/T9 i^ &c. conlaudantes Vg..

Ud^TCAioT they vjcre blessing Bo {B'^),.they tvere praising Syr Arm
.. un'l they praise (or give thanks to) Eth aitco (om a) e-'H(a ..

eo-yu 10 &c)t. &c and having favour] a &G..0111 and Bo {Sxxxw

iioTgAAOT.. om ju.JUL6.Tr f).. Kai exovT<i X"P*'' ^ ^^' ^S ^th {there is

lo them)., and they were having &c Ann .. being grdated mercy Syr

il(om a) II. &c lit. with the people all
J (i V) &c, l^o .. trs. tt/ios oXov tov

\uoi' t>5 &c {KoafjLov D) Vg {ad omnem pleheni) Syr [before all the j)(ople)
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jutJAd^TT unevg^pjuE n'\2voc THpq. n-xoeic '^e iteqoTcag^

Ill, ncTpoc o^e. xi\\ iu)2s,hiihc ueTriii*.&toK eg^p2s.s

enepne ttcsTivlj-iTe iinn2iTr iinewjTV.H'X.
-

>,Trto iteTTii

OTTptojuie U(3'dw'\e -xm equgHTc nTcqjuid.js.Tr. euj^.TrqiTq.

njs.1 eiieTTKio iijuioq iiiJiHiie gipSt npo. eTOTrutoTTTe

epoq cse ncTtieccoq \\tc nepne. eTpequjcT jliTTtiijs

^ a 9 andHio(ii)ai6i fi 'a (5)(9)(io)(ii) a i6i fi

Arm Eth {with all the ijeople) . . oin THpq all a n-soeic &c epooir

(cTOOTOir f '
.. epeoTu ? 9) but the Lord was adding unto them &c]

a &c..not -^e nevqoTTOg but the Lord loas adding Bo (uja^q AO,

neigd^q. gkp)..o Se Ktpto? TrpocrcTt^fi ^5 &c, Vg [augehai) .. and our

Lord was adding Syr,.trs. every day addeth God icpon them Eth

ilneTttd.oT'Xd.i those who will be saved] 10 Sec .. SlneTm).. him ivho

&c a..e(fi FKs)nH eTeuje.Truogeju. unto those who are wont to he

delivered Bo .. tovs o-w^o/x,evoiis(vois 13 36 i lect) Vg {qui salvi fierent)

Arm ..lit. those who were living Syr., lit. those tvhom, they restore to

life Eth {those who believe and they restore &c ro) iixiH(HH fl)ite

gi &c daily, together] a &c .. njuHni gi c^d.i (e Ao)c^d.i daily, together

Bo, KaO rjjx.
cTTt TO avTo ^?ABCG 61, Vg {in id ipsum) Arm {con-

tinually) . . every day to those who ivere living, in the church Syr . . every

day was adding God upon those whom they restore to life Eth (omitting

7rt TO avTo) .. KaO rj/xepav rrj eKKX-qcna. Etti to uuto Se TreTpos EP &C

..in the church. And it happened that ivhile ascend shemhJn klpho

and yukhanon together to the temple Syr . . KaO q/x. ctti to uvto ev ty]

KKXr]a-La. Ev Se Tats yjfiepai^ TauTats TrcT/aos D
^

neTpoc &c nep(Tip f l)ne but Petros and loliannGs were being

about to go up unto the temple] 1 1 &c, Bo (icod.imHc) (it.i5-iie< egpHi

were coming up) i>5 &c, Vg Arm {loere ascending) Paphnutius . . and

ascended {to)
the temple petros and yilhanes Eth .. Syr, see above ,. add

TO SetXeivov D .. eTn\i. are being about to go a 16 ^

n-xnx^iTe &c

at (the) nintli hour, at the hour of the prayer] 9 10 11 a f ^
.. om

n-sx^/niTe 16 '
.. iinitcs.'y fi'xnciTe iiTiitekTr juin. at the hour of the ninth

hour &c a ,. trs. ii<i^ui>'y il'^npoc. iiTe e.-xno'^ at the hour of the pirayer ,

at the Cfth hour Bo, ctti tyjv copav Tr]<i -rrp. tijv v{v)aTqv ^ &c, Vg,

Paphnutius .. . t. wpav evaTrj tij 7rpoa-V)(r)<; D* {t^v evaTrjv J)'^)..in
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favour with all the people. But the Lord wa.s adding unto

them those who will be saved daily, together.

III. But Petros and lohannes were being about to go up
unto the temple at (the) ninth hour, at the hour of the prayer.
^ And there was a man, lame since being in (the) womb of his

mother, who was wont to be carried, this (one) whom they

were putting daily at the door, which is called That which

is beautiful, of the temple, for him to beg alms from those

time ofjprayer of ninth hour Syr .. at ninth hour of the 2^'>'ai/ers Arm ..

(a<) time of ninth {hour) of prayer Eth
^

*wTCo neir(o-y 9 io)n OT(om nor a) p. \\ig. and there was a (om

a) mail, lamej 9 10 ? &c .. neoTon OTpojju.1 -^e eqoi nS'&.Xe hut there

was a man being lame Bo (pief. ottoo b^gp) .. and was one man lame

Arm . . Kttt Tt? avrjp ;^a)Aos N &c, Vg {qui erat claudus) . , Kai ihov rts &c

D*, d Syr (vg) 2im('a:n a) &c since being in (the) womb of his

mother] 9 10? &c, Bo.,e/< KotAtas fi.yjTpo<; avrov virap)((iiv t^ &c, Vg

{qui erat ex) .. ora virap^wv D, Syr Arm .. Eth has and there teas a man
loho iceak of his feet was horn {weak was horn of his feet 10) thus (om

ro) from womb of his mother eu}&.-5'q(T! i 6 ^)iTq n, e(om a)neirKio

XX. lit. whom they are wont to carry, this whom they were putting]

(5) 9 10 &c .. c^*.! neuj.TTiooTrn iJiJu.oq-nce^*.q this they tcere ivont

to raise-and jJut him Bo .. e^aora^eTo or eTtOow S &c, Vg .. Syr has loere

carrying {him) some, those who rvere accustomed {to) bring and put
him..ivhc7n having carried they were jetting continually A.vxi\..o/iul

they carry him-and they cause him to sit Eth ilAjiH(HH 1 ')iie

daily] 9 a f
1, ^5 &c, Vg .. trs. neujes^TT. xx. iiJULHue they were wont to

raise him daily Bo (Eth) .. om a 5 16 l, Syr oipju:(iI a) at] 5 9

&c, cTTt 61 ., ^dkTeit at Bo, Trpos N &c, Vg(J) Arm .. in Syr .. om Eth

npo the door] 5 9 11 &c .. Tr;v Ovpav ^5 &c, ianuam de Syr Arm Eth

. . TTjv TrvXi]v E al . . c^po it'^mrXH the door of the gate Bo ctotp-

jmo-s-re e. &c iiTe nep(p 5 16 l f
')

lit. wliich ihey tull &f
| 5 (9'?) (11 ?)

..lit. nT Kiept^ei etyekirjUL. of the temple that ivhich they are luont to

call &c Bo(eTOirxi. fks) .. tov upov rrju Xiyofxevrjv &c t^ &c {KaXov/xevrjv

G I 4 34) Vg {dicitur) Syr {called) Ai-m {called) Eth {whose name
is)

se ncTuecioq That which is beautiful] 5 (9 ?) (11 1) .. -se tc&ih The

beautiful Bo .. wpatai/ i^ &c, Vg {speciosa) Syr Arm Eth {oryd, arlyd

ro) CTpequjCT for him to beg] 5 (11 1) &c, toi; atrtiv l^ &c, Arm
cdd .. to ask Arm .. ut peteret Vg Syr Eth .. copeqa*! for hivi to receive
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efeoX giT iteT^iHK egoTii enepne.
^ njKi nTepeqiijs.T

enexpoc jun icog^MtitHc eTnawfetoK egoTii enepne is.^-

cncionoT e-^ ita>.q otjutiijk. *neTpoc jvqeiiopii

epoK.
'^

Toq "xe jvq(5'oiUjT epooT. cquieeTre -xe

eqitftw-xi oT\b^i)<'s- ilTOOTOT. "^

nexpoc -^e ne*sis.q it^wq.

xe iijLin 2.t oT-xe iixitt iioirfe ujoon ll^vl. nTTriT-

'
fl (5) 10 (i i)

ii 16 ' f nepne] 10 11 a 16 .. upne a 5 t'

^
rt io(ii)a 16I fl a (9) loa 16' fl rt (i)(5) 9 at gu

(io)a 16I f>

Bo efi. grril from] a 5 (11 ?)
a ..om efiioX 10 f '

.. eJa. gii oiti! of

i6i .. iiTeii(uTooTOT? v) from Bo, Trapa ^5 &c, Y.i\\..ab Vg Syr

ueTfeHK those who go] 5 10 (i 1 1) &c .. uh e-anow those who come Bo ..

Tuw i<nropevofx.vwv i^ &c, Vg .. w^o enr Syr Arm {were entering) Eth
'

rm] as 10 II 16 ' f ', Bo, D ..add -zwe a, Bo (f) .. 05 ^^ &c, Ann

..is Vg Syr ..and Eth il(eit io)t. when he had seen] 511 16 '

'"S &c, tSojv t^ &c, Vg Bo S\a' Arm..ouTos arcvto-as rots o^^aX/y,ois

auTou Kat iSwv D . . am/ he saw Eth enerpoc ju.n (thus .spelt a)

Petros and] a 5 10 (11) a fl, S &c, Vg Eth,.neTpoc -jwe julR 16'

by error .. shem'Un and Syr e-!rite.&coK being &c] eiriiak coming Bo

.. -se *>iri <Aa f/iey cawjg Bo (k) .. they enter Arm Eth d.qcn(n
10 a)c. besought them] (5)(i i

?) &c .. ud^qxcofig iijuitoov vjas praying

them Jio..r]p(j)Ta avrovs D, Syr (/rom them) Eth {and &c)..t]{ C)-

p(i)Ta i^ &c, Vg Arm .. ii*.qcoxic epiooir was gazing at them Bo (Fb)

e'\ n&.q iiOT. to give to bini an ahns] (5) 11] &g . . eXerj/jiocrvvqv

AaySetv t^ABCE(add Trap ai;Twi/)G I3 6 1
,
Arm . , om Aa/Seii/ D P &c,

Syr (h) .. eqoTTtouj e<^\ uoirAiee^u*>HT Atotott loishing to receive an

alms from them Bo .. that thei/ should give to him alms Syr Eth .. trs.

alms they should give Eth ro .. om eiriiA-KooevuuHC verse 4 a
^

neTpoc *.q. &c Petros gazed upon him with lohannes] a 10

(11 ]) a .. aTi'io-as Se tt. ets avrov ^ (Trpos) &c .. trs. ar. {e/jifSXiij/a^ D)
Sc ts auT. TT. G, Vg ,. and looked on him shemun Syr .. looked at hiin

Peter with John Arm .. iteTpoc -^e. (om -^e f
')

julh uog. ewTrei. &c hut

Petros with Ivh. gazed 7ifon him 16 1 fl..neT. -Jke e^qcojuc epoq

nCJUL iw. ^< P' gazed at him with J. Bo .. and turned to him petros
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who go into the temple. ^This (one), when he had seen

Petros and lohannes being about to go into the temple,

besought them to give to him an alms. ^ Petros gazed upon
him with lohannes, said they to him, Look at us. ^ But he,

he looked at them, thinking that he will be receiving some-

thing from them. ^ But Petros, said he to him, There is not

silver nor is there gold belonging to me; but that which

and yuhanes with 1dm Eth tic'sa^t n. said they to him] 1 1 ? &c,

Bo (fks) .. ctTTov 99 2i6 .. ne-seikq said he Bo, enrtv "^ &c, Yg Arm ..

Kttt i7rev D .. and they said to him Syr Eth {say) -xe &c Look at

us] II? &c, ^^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. turn toward us and look at us

Eth (om and &c ro)
"

RToq -a^e &c but he, he looked at them] 9 1 &c, Bo Syr .. o 8c

C7rixi' avTOL<; t? &e, Vg Arm {turned) . . o Se arevctcras avr. D . . om

iiToq-epoo-s- a..om a.qiS'. ep. Bo (a) Eth (om he) equ-eere

thinking] 9 &c, Bo ..TrpoaSoKwv b5 &c, Vg {sperans) ..while he was

expecting ^yr.. and he loas expecting Arm., and he hoped Eth..

iia^qjuLeTi he loas thinking Bo (a) -xe e(om a)qite.'xi &c that he

will be receiving &c] 9 &c, Bo {.qne>.(^i) .. es'i &c Bo (fs) .. Xa/3etv rt

&c E 42 103, Arm .. TL Xaf3. &c D, Vg {accejHurum) .. rt Trap avTMv

XaySetv t^ Sec. .from them something to receive Arm cdd..<o receive

from them something Syr . . will give to him alms Eth {his morsels ro)

OT(ora ov i6'^)\iKb.v lit. a something] 9 &c. Bo (oTreit[n o]x*^0

Tt ^^ &c, Vg Syr .. oTA.eoit6>HT an alms Vjo (a) Eth (see above)
'

ireTpoc &c but Petros, said he to him] 10 &c, Bo (AjBaroKPs)

..TT. Se ClTTfV ACQ, Vg Bo (AjrN0T)..l7rV Se TT. t^BD(o)EP &c,

Syr (h) .. and saith Peter Arm .. and saith to him Peter Arm odd Eth

.. said to him shem'un Syr (vg) ju(i 9 10..om a &c)aau oi>.-x~

(TOd.T 10) o'5-'x(t 9)e ii(9 10..om a &c) juiii (om juil 16
1)

no-j-fe

lyoon ne>>i(ii
16

^)
lit. there is not (the 10) silver nor there is not

gold being to me (us) i6l] i ? 10 ? &c ., o-s-oc^t iieju. (le or fs) OTitorA

u(om K)qi!yon iiHi(nekn to us fs) e.n (add ne k) a silver with {or)

a gold is not being to me {us) Bo . . apy. Kat ;(pv(rtov ovx vTrapx^i p-oi

i^ &c, Vg {est) Syr {is) .. silver and gold not I have Arm .. and gold

and silver is not to me {us ro) Eth T(eTeT(oir n 9 a 16 f
1)

iiTei.i-

(10 &c.. .ei a I 9)q -xe lit. but that which is to me] a i 1 &o, Bo

(ueTeiiTHi -^.e) .. o 8c c^o) t^ &c, Vg Arm .. but {aXXa) that which is to

1717.S E
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juoouje. ^ jvTco
^.q^lJUl^vgT riTeq^i's KOTstis>JLi e^q-

Toirnocq. UTeTTiioT -xe d.TTes.'spo S(5'iMeq(3'on uiTi

iteq-^fic.
8

i^qqos'q ^s.q^v2ep^s.Tq js.qjjioouie. js.tio

^.qfetOK ttJxxxis.'S' egoTTtt enepne. eqjtiooiije 2vTa> eq-

siqO(3'c. eqcjutOT enitOTTTe. ^ a. nXis.oc THpq it^^TT

epoq eqiAoouje ivTOj eqcjuoTr eniioTTTe. ^'^

^>..^^co'yu)ilq.

'
<i (5) (9) a (16 1)

f 1 * a a 16 1 f^ enepne] rt a .. enp. 16 '

* aafi '" a (9 at *.TJUL.) a f 1

me Syr .. but from that which (is) in me Eth {us ro) ^nd.T. &c lit.

I shall give it to thee] 5 ? &c .. ^'^ Hjuoq !ijs,k. I give it to thee Bo ..

rovTo aoL St8a)/i,i ^5 &c, Vg .. this I give to thee Arm .. / give to thee Syr
Eth {we ro) ic Jesus] i 5 &c .. our Lord Jesus Eth ro iiiiek7co-

pd.ioc(peoc Bo) the Nazoraios] a, Bo (FGs)..nexc nn&.7. 5 ? &c,

X" vat,, t^ &c, Arm .. christi nazareni Vg, meshlkho nozroyo Syr,

herestos nazerdwl Eth juoouje walk] a &c, i^BD .. tcokk julouji

rise, walk Bo (awcZ walk k) Syr .. eyeipat Kat irepLTrarei A &c, Vg
Arm Eth

'
dwirou a.q. &c T(it f l)eqs'. n(en a)oTrii&.Jui lit. and he laid hold

on his hand (hands f^) (the) right hand] 5 ? 9 (i6l) &c, Bo (oirog

a.qd>jjLSkgi B*GKP, awJULoni Fs) Arm cdd .. &.q&.Ai&.gi 2i,e nxeq'si'is but

he laid hold on his hand Bo (a) ,. d>qeijuLd>.oi &c omitting copula Bo

(tnot) .. Ktti TTtacras auTov t7;s Sc^tas ;i(tpos ^5 &c, Vg {ad2)rehensa eius

[ei am] manu dextera) Syr (? 7i/s hand) Eth
(lit. t?i 7s Aaw(i .. om ?"?*

ro) .. having laid hold on his right hand Arm a^qTOTiiocq he i-aised

him] (5 1) 9 16 1
&c, Bo, t^ABCG 61, Vg Arm .. and he &c Syr Eth

..om avTov DEP &c iiTevnoT '2^e but immediately] 916 &c, Bo,

TrapaxprjiJ-a 8e ^^ &c, Vg Syr .. om a, which has ei.ira) and .. Kat irapa-

XRVy-"- ^o-TaOr] Kai D . . Eth has and he rose immediately and n^-

{'7S. a)iiieq(3'o((x) fl Bo K .. mu) Bo Fs)Tt xxn
{t^s-ixi a) n. his soles and

his ankles] 5? 16^ &c .. u-seneqAd-cic nexx ni(5'on fiTe pa>.Tq lit. Mk
soles and the ankles of his foot Bo, ai /Jacrcis avrov nai ra a(f)v{8)pa

i^ &c, bases eius et 2ylantae Vg .. his feet and his soles Syr .. in his feet

and his loins Eth .. his hijps and legs Arm
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I have I shall give to thee. In the name of Jesus the

Nazoraios walk. ^And he laid hold on his right hand, he

raised him : but immediately became firm his soles and his

ankles. He sprang up, he stood, he walked. ;
and he went

with them into the temple, walking and leaping, blessing

God. ^ All the people saw him walking and blessing God :

*^
they knew him, that this (is) he who sitteth, begging alms

*

dwqqos^ (Bo ..<gh. e6
1)

he sprang up] i6 1, Bo (a) .. om Bo (fs)

Eth..d.Tr< d.q,
and &c fl a f^, o-yog d.q[;^ic^ei Bo, Kat c^aAAo/xevo?

'

5^ &c, Vg .. and ke leapt Syr ., when he sprang up Arm ^qa^g. he

stood] a a i6^ Bo (iie^q, K..q. np) co-ti? ^5 &c, Vg Syr..om i\

Eth .. ive began Arm *>q3UL. be walked] a 6 1 f l, Bo (a) .. e^TW js.q.

and &c a, Syr Eth .. Kat TrepicTrarei i^ &c, Vg Bo (Pknot) .. Uft^qAAOUji

he teas walking Bo (BfiGP) .. OTOg nes^qxi. -2^6 Bo (fs) .. add xa.ipoixvo<;

D, xaipwv E .. to loalk Arm d.Trw and] a i6 '
.. cm a .tco-

eqAiooige] cm f' homeotel d.qfeu)K he went] a a 16^,. na^qiye

/le was going Bo (fs) .. eqge going Bo (nt) wiiJixikT with them
J

trs. eniepi^ei itejuioiioir to the temple with them Bo equLoouje

walking] Bo, i^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. om J) ..he was walking Arm..

OTOg eqaJLOigi ne and vxdking Bo (k) .. trs. TnpnraToiv tis upov 513
e.TU) eq(d.q f l)'2iiq(i 16

l)o(3'
and leaping] a 16 1 f 1

{he leapt) t5 &o,

Vg Syr..om D, Eth..om and Bc.om eq'x. leapiing a., and wax

leaping Arm eq(q fl)cjUL. blessing] a i6l f 1,
Bo (a) AD., evirio

eqc. and blessing a, Bo, Kat atvwv i^ &c, et laudans Vg Syr .. and he

was blesdng Arm enno-yxe God] dominum Vg (am) .. Eth has

and he went with them, waUcing, and he entered the temple and praised

(or gave thanks to) God
" i\\. T, &c all the people saw him] a a .. e^ n\. i^e t. &c but &c

f 1
.. Kttt eiBev Tras o A.. auTov t^ABCD 61, Vg Arm (</taf

he was icalking

&c) .. Kat ciSev avTov tt. o A. EP &c, Bo Syr Eth d.irw and] t^ &c,

Vg Bo (b^gi') Syr Arm (lie ivas blessing) Eth {and he i-raiseth or gavi^

thanks) .. om Bo (aTfknost) eimo-yTe God] t. Kvpiov C
"

d.irc. they knew him] a a ., Ud.T$-cwo-iru ixAJioq ne they loere

knowing him Bo (fs) .. nb.TC. -Jve Ix. ne but they were &c Bo (om ne

b^Tknost) tTTtytvwo-Kov
Sc avTov (om ^^*) ^^''^ABC 61, eYg..the//

knew Syr (vg) .. d,iru) e>TC. and they knew him f ', Arm Eth .. cTriy. re

E a
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se n&>i nergjuooc equjCT juwtmjs. gipn thtAh CTiie-

ccac ilTe nepne. ^.TTiuioTg^ itgoTe es.Tra) i^Tnwuic eg^pjs^i

e-sjuE nguiCi nTis,qiyu)n jDiAAoq.
^^

q&.uiA.gT -^e ii-

ncTpoc juii icogjs-imHc
. nX^oc THpq ctooir^^ epoo^r

Ob. TCT02s. CTOTTJUlOTTe epOC. "Xe T.CO\oiAtOIt eTTUJTp-

Tcop.
^-

fiTepeqiidwiT "^e ilg^ineTpoc ne-sd^q wkt, -xe

fiptojue uTe nicpii-HX. evg^ptOTn TeTnpujnHpe eg^pjs.!

uTe] CTe f 1 " a (b) (i) (5) (9) a cToa.] cto a "a (b)

(i) (9 and e) a and at eiSie a.gpcoTn-eie(Hi a) erfee ot] ail
a .. e^Ae oir-ie k^co(o rs)Te Bo egp*-*] b ? a .. om a, Bo

DE^rP &c, Syr (h) ii*wi nergAi. &c this (is) lie who sitteth,

begging alms] a..Tidwi ne (om a)neqgAi. &c this is [he) vjho was

sitting &.C afl..<^ivi ne c^h ena^qgejuci equjik,Tju.e^newi this is that

{one) who was sitting begging alms Bo (h&ht rs) .. ovto's (avros l^AC
6 1, Vg Eth) qv (ccTTiv 40 1 01) o Trpo? rr/v eXeTj/jioa-vvrjv Ka^ij/^evos

(^o/Avo9 D) ^5 &c, Vg (qui-sedebat) Arm (wAo was sitting for alms).,

it teas that beggar who was sitting every day and was ashing alms Syr

.. Eth has that it is he ivho sitteth [at) the gate &c and asketh {beggeth

ii)iorscls ro) 2*P" ^t] rt &c sSakTcn at Bo, Arm .. ctti J^ &c, Syr ..

ad Vg.,om Eth tttitXh &c nep, (p. fl) lit. the gate which is

beautiful of the temple] a &c .. '^ceiwiH juinT\H iiTe niepc^ei Bo .. r-q

tiypaia tt. (tt^v
&c i^*) t. te/oou ^5 &c, Vg Arm., at the door vjhich is

called beautiful Syr .. the gate of the temple ivhose name is ore{rl To)yd

Eth es^TTAi. they were filled] a a, Bo (a) .. add -Jb-e f ^
.. /cat cttAt;-

o-Orjcrav i^ &c, Vg Bo Syr .. and they vjere astounded Eth figoTe &
with fear, and they were astonished] 9?&c..efi. ^eit oirgO'^ nexx

OTAieTefiH with a fear and an amazement Bo (pref. THpoT all a) ..

0afx(3ovs KdL cKo-rao-cws i^ &c, Vg Syr {stupor and wonder) . . and they

wondered Eth (see above) .. with wonder Arm eg. e'sG(it a) ngwfi

riTd.qig.-ii. at the thing which happened to him] 9 1 &c .. concerning

the sign which happened Arm .. concerning that which happened as sign

upon him Eth .. eo(ris5 A)pHi e-xeit c^h (<:^a>.i
this a) eTd^qigconi .CLjiioq

(om JUL. a) at that which happened to him Bo (afs) Syr .. tm tco ctu/x-

(SefSrjKOTL avTw t^ &C (ycycvT^/xevw D) Vg {in eo quod)
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at the beautiful gate of the temple : they were filled with fear,

and they were astonished at the thing which happened to

him. ^^ But while he layeth hold on Petros and lohannes, all

the ^;eopZd gathered unto them under the ji;>orc^ which is called,

The (porch) of Solomon, being amazed. ^^ But when had seen

PetroSj said he to them. Men of the Israel, why wonder ye at

^^
eqv.Aj.. -^e &c but while he layeth hold on &c] (9 1) &c, Bo (e.q

GP .. a^q a) .. KpaTovvTO<; Se avrov tov tt. i<5ABCDE 61, Vg {(enerent)

..and wJiile he was holding &c Syr {shem'un) Arm {he expressed)..

and while they hold &c Eth .. eKiropevofxevov Sc tov tt. D .. cum viderent

autem &c Vg (d) .. Kp. 8e tov ta^evros x^Xou tov tt. P &c julu (thus

spelt 0) uogek.nnHC lit. with lohamies] 5? 9? &c. Bo (ico&,n.) Kot

Kjiowriv CEP&c..Kai tov iwavv^jv i^AB 31 61 ek. &c epooT

(egoTit e-pooT 9) lit. the people all gathered unto them] (b ?) (5?)

(9) &c .. ek.qc^coT g&,p(.ooT il'xeTiiXek.oc THpq ran toward them the people

all Bo, ODveSp. Trp. di;T. Tras o Aaos EP &c ., crwcS. tt. o A. irp. a. i^AB

31 61, Vg Arm Eth.. Syr has ran all the peo2>le wondering toward

them.. J) has (rvve$TropeveTo KpaT(ov avTov<; 01 Sc Oaix/SyjOevTa eaTrjaav

v TTf} (TToa gaw under] (b) 5 9 &c. Bo (rs) ^&. Bo .. ^s.Tett at Bo

(a) Eth .. cTTi ^5 &c .. ad Vg Syr Arm ctotju.. e. lit. which they

call] b? 5 1 (9) .. ui.T(pref. h a)ju.. e. that (a) which tliey are wont

to call Bo .. TT7 KaXovjxevr] i^ &c .. quae appellatur Vg Syr (Arm) .. cm
Eth T.co\. lit. That of S.] 9 &c, Bo (ea^) .. (ro\o)u.a)j/(r)os ^^ &c,

Vg, ofshaUimun Syr, 0/Salomon Arm eTruiTp.(ep. a) being amazed ]

(i) (9) &c, cK^a/x/3ot i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. Syr, see above .. CTu^pHi
^en OTgO'^ being in a fear Bo

'^
iiTcpeq. &c but when had seen Petros, said he to them] (i ?) 9 ?

a .. om nawT to them, a .. i8wv 8eo(^5ABCD I3 6l)7r. aircKpivaTo Trpo?

T. Xaov ^^ &c, Vg .. T&.qn.-ir T^e (add cpcoou" unto them Fs) il-se-

ncTpoc ikqepoTW (add ne-sa.q said he fs) iini\is.oc (add THpq all s)

but when had seen Petros he answered, said he to the people Bo .. and

while seeing, shem'un answered and said to them Syr .. when saw Peter,

answer gave he to the people and saith Arm .. and when saw them [him

ro) pl'tros {and yuhanes ro) the people and (om ro) sailh to tltem (add

{petros ro) Eth .. airoKpiOeis St o Trcrpos tiTrev irpos avTov<i D -xe i\p.

itTe nicpdwHX (a r ? .. niRX a) lit. The men of the Israel] a i ? a.,

nipu)Aii niicpes.H\iTHC lit. the men the Israelites Bo .. avSpes io-(rr8 {%

.. a-T B*E)/3aryA(t)tTat l^ &c, viri israhelitae Vg Ai'm..7nen, sons oj
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2^51 na^i. ie eTfee ot TTeia>pIi! iictoit. gcoc nT^^itp

ndwi H Tii(5'oju H TeitAiiiTeTrceffHc. ^^ nuoTTTe R-

Aq-^eooTT JSneqigHpe ic. n&.i RTtOTli nT^s.TeTT^..^vq

A-TTto kTTita,pnA. iiAAoq injiftTO efeoX niXjs.TOc.

Cdw nCTiJjjid^'jr Kpine eK&.&.q feo\. ^^ nTOOTit ^e

eiiopju:] eiopJOi a b *' a b (5) a (i i
l) e^q'V] < 5 ? a 1 1 1

.,

nenTd.q'^ b 1 mXa^Toc] 5 &c .. neiX. 1 1 ^ "
<* (^) (S) a at eis.T.

(i 1
1) nncT,] jier. a, Bo

yisroyel Syr .. jre
w^w of esrdel Eth cie &c or wherefore] a a .. le

A,^, or w% ye Bo (om le g) .. r]{ei ^5) 77/xtv n t^ &c, aut nos quid Vg
Syr {at us) Arm (a^ us) .. and us indeed why Eth gioc nT.np(ep

a) &c as having done this &c] b 1 &c ., gwc -se &c &nipi jui^a.i eepe

t^ivi ju.ou)i lit. as that &c we did this, to cause this to walk Bo .. ws &c

ir^TroirjKocnv rov TreptTrareiv avTov {tovtov E) i^ &c, Vg (^quasi &c hunc

ambulare) Syr {we did this) Arm {it has been caused) Eth {we caused

this {and ro) that he should walk on his feet) gn &c lit. in our

power or our godliness] b ] &c, ii^pHi s5e Ten-jsoju. le (nexi with

Tknot) TenJueTcyceliHC Bo .. ws iSia {rjfxwv rrj iBia D) Svvafiei rj
ivcre-

fSeia {tovto ttcttoit/kotiov tovto TrcptTrarctJ' avrov D*) i^ &c ., quasi nostra

virtute aut pietate Vg Syr (h) Arm {power or virtue)., as that in our

poiver and as that in our righteousness we caused this &c Eth .. as

that in our power we caused this, and as that in our righteousness we

made this that he should walk on his feet Eth ro .. quasi nostra virtute

aut potestate reg Vg (tol) Syr (vg)
"

riiJspe.gA.As. AJiIi i(ci a ii')cA.dwK &c of Abraham and Isaak

and lakob] b (iiM) &c, BEP 61 &c, Syr {and of) ..nt^^ix^i^^^sx

nnoTTe nsce^K nnoiTTe nid.Ki6 j>wiru) of abraham the god of isak the

god of iakob and a .. ne>.!p*.&,xt neju ^^ nic.&R neju <^'^ ni&>Kii>6,

of Ahraam and the god of Isaak and the god of Iakob Bo, a/Spaafx Kat

o (ora AD, Arm) ^609 io-aa(om D)k kui o (om AD, Arm) ^eos taKto/i

t^ACD al, Vg Arm {of apraham, and of sahag, and of jagoj)) Elh
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this? or wherefore gaze ye at us as having clone this by our

power or our godliness 1
^^ The God of Abraham and Isaak

and lakob, the God of our fathers, glorified his Son Jesus, this

whom ye, ye gave (up), and ye denied him before Pilatos, that

(man) having decided to release him. ^* But ye, the holy (one)

and the righteous ye denied him, having asked to be released to

{of-of) Tieqig. his Son] (5) (n ^) &c, Vg Syr Arm Etli.,Toi/

TraiSa avTov t^*' &c, Bo (iineq6.\oT) .. tov Trarepa avrov i^* ic

Jesus] 511^ &c, t^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro.. cm 29, Ireni'' ..

add XV ^> Eth neki ut. n(enfl)Td>Te(om xe a)TitT. lit. this ye whom

ye gave] (b 1) 5 (11 M) &c, Bo ,, ov v{r] D)yu.t5 TrapeSwKaTe D (add cts

Kpia-Lv) I 13 31 al, Syr Arm Eth [rejected) ..ov v/x,cts p^ev Trap, t^ &c

(add CIS KpLT-qpLov E) Vg d^irco and] b 5 a 1 1 ^
.. om Bo .. egp^M

en*.pna. JuLjuioq ewirci) a.TeTncoujq jGLnejuTO &c a, confused text

i\TeTnd.pit*k a. ye denied him] 5 (11 M) &c, (ax D) rjpvrja-ao-Oc avrov

DEP &c, Bo (ak .. ApeTen Barops 18 .. ee^p. tnop) Syr ..om avrov

^ABC 61, Vg Arm Eth JuLiiexiTo eixoX before] (b ?) 5 (i 1 1

?)

&c .. om efioX Bo .. Kara Trpoaunrov b? &c, Vg {ante faciem) Syr Arm

{before face) Eth {in face ro) e*. ireTiIJULdwT &c that (man)

having decided to release him] hi 5 11^ &c .. ca. c^h juen ^ga.n

e5(^ewq efeoX that {man) indeed having &c Bo .. Kpiva{o C I3)vtos

eKLvov a7roX(X t^)TJiv t^ &c .. in his judging to release Arm .. Kp. c/c. a-n-.

avrov D, Syr (liad justified that he shoidd release him) .. having wished

that {man) that he should cause him to live
(i.

e. to save him) for you Eth
"

-ik-e] 5 1 1 1 &c,, om Bo (r) .. and Arm i.t(o and] b 5 1 1 ^ &c

,.om Bo (a) n-ji-iK. the righteous] (b ?) 5 11' &c, Bo (^jlihi)

Arm ,. om tov t^ &c iijuioq him] (b) 5 a (i i M) Bo (-xoXq) .. om

5^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. add juLirexiTO eio\ iini\&,TOC before

Pilatos a &.TeTueviTei(Ti a) having asked] 5 &c,Bo .. Kai r^rrj-

(raa-6e{are D) t^ &c, Arm .. /cat p.aX\ov Tjrrja: E, Syr (h mg) Eth ..

ikpcTenepeTm ye asked Bo (afs).. awe? ye asked for you Syr ..and

ye p-eferred-that ye should ask Eth ro cku) &c lit. to release to

you a man, (a) murderer] (5) &c..trs. eepoTX*^ oirpcoAxi ncoTen

efeoX ilpeqs5coTefi/or them to release a man to you, (a) murderer Bo,.

avhpa (f)ovea xapi<r6rjvaL vp.Lv t<? &c, Vg {donari) Arm Syr .. avSpa ^ovca

^Tjv Kai xapi.a-6r)vaL vp.iv E ,. a man, killer of soid, that they should cause

to live to you Eth .. a man, killer of soul, that ye should ask and they

should cause to live to you Eth ro
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iiujoon itd^q iSjuiIiTpe.
^^ evToo p^.i gn TnicTic

iineqpivii n*.! eTGTKn&.T epoq es.T(0 eTeTttcooTTrt

iijutoq a.qT2s.'spoq njyineqpaLH, 2vTai trictic Tei^oX

iT0OTq &.C"<^ njs.q AAneioT-xjvi iineTHIiTO Gto\

THpTU.
^"^ TGMOT &.. W&.CttHTr. ^eiJUG -SG iiTJs.TGTU&>&.C

11 OTJUttTiiTCOOTU ROG iiLnGTnUGJS.p^(Aitt.
^^ nnOTTTG

^G KGiiTjs.q'sooTr "SIM iiujopTT GfeoX gsTii TT*wnpo iii\G-

^' a (b) (^) a ^ a (b) (yS) a " a a " a a

"
iii\p5<l. ^1^ author] /? ? &o, Bo, ^^ &c, auctorem Yg Arm ..the

head Syr .. the chief Eth -jwe] a &e, Bo, i? &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. om
Bo (b*gp) d^TeTiiJULOTO-s-T JuL. lit. ye put him to death] {bV) (fiVj

&c .. e.peTen^o^^eq ye killed him Bo Eth .. aTre/cTeivare J^ &c, Vg
Syr Arm n.i n(en a i8)TA &e this (one) whom God raised] (b?)

{fiVj &c, Bo, ov o deos (om 13) cy. ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. whom raised God

Syr .. and God raised him Eth nevi *.. eit(a ^ .. n a)ia. na>,q ju.

this to whom we, we are being witness] a (b ?)
a .. n>i &c THpn JO..

this &c we aZZ &C fi .. ov 17/i.eis (v^. D*) f^apTvpes ea-p-ev t>? &C, Vg ..of

whom we indeed witness Arm ,.
t'^d.i

dwiion cTenoi Jujue^pe ite^q lit.

this we to whom we are witness Bo .. t^. &. Teiioi &c this we, we are w.

to him Bo (afgs i%),,and we {are) all his witnesses Syr ..and we

(a?'e)
his witnesses Eth

"
gpis.1 git in] /3 &c, Bo (tiopHi FN ox) Vg Syr Eth ..e-Tn i^ &c ..

om i^*B 61, Arm n&.i &c lit. this (man) whom ye see and ye

know him] (b ?) (/3?) a, Bo (eTcren FS..TTeii A &c)..tovtov ov

6eu)peLT Kai oiSare ^? &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. om eTeTniia^T epoq a.toj

whom ye see and a horaeotel .. this whom ye see and tohom ye hear that

ye may know thai Eth ro .. tovtov Oewpeire Kat oiSare otl D &,qTA.-

-spoq {d /3 .. om a) n. made him firm his name] (/? 1) &c, co-tc/jcwctcv to

ovo/Att avTov t^ &c, Vg Arm .. strengthened him Eth .. that he strength-

ened him in his name Eth ro..neqp.it ne (om s 18) CTik.qTi.'spoq

his 7came {is) that which made him firm Bo (r*rKNOST) .. neqp. &c

TA.XcJ'oq his name &c cured him Bo (ab^gp iS) ..he strengthened and
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you a man (who was a) murderer
;

^^ but the author of the life

ye put to death, this (one) whom God raised out of those who

are dead, this to whom we, we are being witness. ^^ And in

the: faith of his name, this (man) whom ye see and ye know
made him firm his name : and the faith that (is) through him

gave to him this soundness before you all. ^'^ Now therefore,

my brothers, I know that ye did it in ignorance, as also your
rulers. ^^ But God, the (things) which he said aforetime

through the mouth of all the prophets for the Christ to suffer,

cured Syr ^),^rco th. &c &.c(b a .. .q 0)'^ &c and the faith that (is)

tbrough him gave to him this soundness] a (5 ?) &c ., awira) &c efi. and the

faith through &c a .. oirog ixina.g'^ exe (om cTe a) oirefioX giTOTq ne

(om ne b* 18) ^.q'^ iiA.q iin&,i (Jatii the ab^ i 8) ot-x*.! and the faith

which is through him gave to him this soundness Bo (nekicysAwi t^.i

r) .. KUL
7] TTtCTTlS

Tf] (om A ) 8l aVTOV i8(i)KV aVTOi TTJV oXoKkl-JpiaV TaVTYjV

t>5 &c,.Vg (quae per eum est) Syr [which in Jam) Arm {ivhich hy him).,
and in faith he gave to him this life Eth .. Eth ro has in his name (see

above) and in his faith gave to him &c THpTit you all] rt a, t>5 &c,

Vg Syr Arm Eth .. THpoir all of them Bo (as usual)
" TenoTT (3'e now therefore] ^itOT -Zk-e hut now Bo .. Kai vvv b^ &c,

Yg Aim Eth .. but now Syr {beram) n*.cit, my brothers] Bo (ak)

Syr Eth..nencii. our brothers Bo.-aScA^oi fc^ &c, Arm..ai'8pes

aSeXcfiOL DE ^eiAie -xe I know that] Bo (ccooirn) oiSa otl ^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm Eth .. i-n-io-raiieOa otl u/xci? fxev D .. otSare on II 24 117

133, knoio ye Eth ro .. we know that Arm cdd nTek.T. &c cootu

(euLi Bo) lit. ye did it in an ignorance] Bo (cTa^p. ak ..
ei^p.

b^^fgps

..,T. TnoT., eTCTeil N)..KaTa ayvoiav (Trpa^are 5^ &c, Vg Arm (m
ign.) .. in error ye did this Syr .. in ignorance ye did this Eth .. Kara

ay. 7r. Trovrjpov D* (to tt. D'^) d Syr h g iiee itiiCT. as also your

rulers] as did your chiefs Syr Eth .. as your chiefs Eth ro

"
-j^e] Bo, 6(.Q<; Se 13 .. o Sc ^eos S &c .. deus autem Vg Arm Eth ..

and God Syr itenTd^q. &c lit. the (things:^) which he said from

at first] Bo (icxeii) .. a(o D, Syr , . 5"? Vg demid al) TrpoKaTr/yyctXcv

i<^ &c, Vg Syr Eth [spoken) ..as (add also cdd) he foreannounced
Arm ^1. giTn TTa^npo through the mouth] 8ia crTOfMaTo<i ^5 &c,

Vg .. in mouth Syr Arm Eth .. efsoX ^en pu>OT lit. out of their mouth

Bo iiiienp. t. lit. of the prophets all] iravTOiv Ttnv TrpocfyrjTwv t^(A)

BCDE 61, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. ilneqnp. t. of his prophets all Bo, P
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eTpcTrqoiTe fco\ nueTunofie. skj>wC e^^uJ^s.eI \\(S\'

neoTToeiuj TiHTOtt jutneAATO efeoX iSn-soeic. ^o
eqe-

TUiTOOT iinettTA.TrTOUjq iid.ii ne[)Q^c ic. ^i n*,! egjvnc

CTpequjcone gw Tne iyivg^p&.i eiieoTroeiuj AAn-sooK e6oX

Hgo)]^ mui iiT^. nitoTTTe -soot xm ueneg^ fco\ giTiT

TT*>.npo fmeqnpot^HTHc eTO-!r&.js.fe. 22 jlacotchc ju.en

"
rt a at eirigei.n f 1 i ii juLeT>.noei] f 1 i ,. -itoi a a fMi ^^ a

a fM ii
^^ a a f 1 i ii uj*^^.] uj^eg. f ^ ii .. ujew Bo "xm n] a

.. -jsiit a f 1 " a a f 1 i ii, the prophecy is marked in margin by a

&c .. of his prophets Eth ro er. nex^ ujottot lit. for the Christ to

receive them] a, 69 i63..eT iteqx^ \^. for his Christ &c a, eepe

ixeqxpc uienilK*.2 lit. for his Christ to receive pain Bo, TraOeiv tov

XV avTov t^BCDE 61, Arm..om A..avTov ir. tov x" ^ &c..that

should suffer his Messiah Syr., that (add even ro) should be killed

kerestos'Eth e.q'xoK. efe, Rt. he fulfilled them thus] Bo (juLnft^ipH'^)

i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm {thus also) .. he caused to come thus Eth
"

ere therefore] OTit Bo, ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm ..om Bo (Fnopt)..
and now Eth dwTio nTeTnKTe(a .. kct a f ^ ii .. kht f^ i)TH. lit.

and turn you] conjunctive a a f 1 ii .. OTOg KeTOHiioir and turn you

imperative Bo .. Kat eincrTpeil/aTe ^ &c, Vg Syr .. a7id be baptized Eth

.. and be baptized and turn all of you Eth ro .. add ennoiTTe unto God

f 1 i expcirq. &c lit. to cause them to wipe out your sins] a a, Bo

(itTeTen. your sin Aj) ., cis (vrpos ^5B) to e^aAci^^Tjvat v/xwy t. a/A. (ras

a.
vfji. T>, m Vg demid Arm) ad hoc ut deleantur &c d, ut deleantur

em Vg Syr .. ayzc? he will blot out for you your sins Eth .. cTpeiTKCo

hhtK eio\ iin. to cause to forgive to you &c fM ii -xeKe^c &c

neoir.(iieT. a) ri(e a)3u:ron (nneriTon a) that, when should come

the times of rest] ut cum venerint tempora refrigerii e Vg..gon()C

ncei nioTeit n-seod.ncHO-ir nx^ofe that should come to you times of

cooling Bo..07rcos aveXOiacnv Kaipoi ava{ffvie<j}<s v/xiv E, Vg (tol) .. aa
should come to you times of rest Syr., ott. av{Tr)eX6. k. avavj/. i^ Sec,

Arm .. and will come mercy {times of mercy ro) Eth AineAi(ii f ^)-

To efe. before] eiioX ^a^TgH iingo from before the face Bo Syr Eth..

a-TTo Tvpoa-uiTTov ^ &c, Vg Arm jQ.n'xoeic lit. of the Lord] Bo (hoc)

TOV (om E 31) K. t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. of God Eth
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he fulfilled them thus. ^^
Repent therefore, and turn yourselves

for your sins to be wiped away, that, when should come the

times of rest before the Lord,
^ he should send him who was

appointed for us the Christ Jesus :

^^ this whom it is necessary

for to be in the heaven even unto the times of the fulfilment

of all things, which God said since the ages through the mouth

of his holy jprophets.
^^
Moyses indeed said to our fathers

-"
eqcT. he sliould send] OTOg eqer. and he shall send Bo .. Kai

aTToa-TiiXy] ^5 &c, et miserit Vg Syr Arm Eth (add him) iinen(n
f 1)t. n. lit. him whom they appointed for us] a a f 1 ii .. as. it*.n; xxn.

for us him &c f 1 i .. tov n-po/cexetpicr/Acvoi' vfxiv b5 &c, d 6 Arm 1 .. ncoTett

Hc^H eT&.qepuj. to you him ivhom he foreappointed ^o ..to you him,

who was prepared Syr . . trs. to you Jesus Christ whom he foreanointed

Eth.. TOV !rpoK(.K-rfpvyixvov minusc vix mu, qui praedicatus est Vg
ne^c ic the Christ Jesus] x^ '^ i>^BDEP al, Syr (h)..iHc nx^
Jesus the Christ Bo, iv )(y KO 61 &c, Vg Syr {Ifessiah) Arm Eth

^^
ites.1 eg.nc this whom it is necessary] c^a^i (i^h ros) eTegcc^

ire this {that) whom it is necessary Bo, ov Sci ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm .. Eth

has whom indeed expecteth heaven and earth (om and earth ro)

eTpequj. &c lit. to cause him to be in the heaven] fiTe iiit^HOTi

ujonq epwoTT that the heavens slwuld receive him unto them Bo .. ovpavov

/Acv 8eiaa0aL ^ &c, Vg Syr (om fxev) Arm (om jxev) Eth, see above

eiteo-!r(eT a). Hn-xcoK e. the times of the fulfilment &c] Tdwe^e nCHOir

ii. the time of the restoration Bo, xpoy<^v aTroKaTao-Tao-ew? t^ &c, Vg
{restitutionis) .. Eth has until when he restoreth all .. until times of all

of establishing Arm .. until fulfilment of times Syr n (en a) T&.-giTix

(gH fM) &c lit. which God said since the ages through the mouth of

his prophets who (are) holy] a f ^
.. om TTawirpo the mouth a .. T&.qc*.'si

AJuiicooir
ii'xec^'^ efioX ^en pcoo-y iineqnp. eeoT.i (om e^. a)

icxen iceeg which spake God through mouth of his pr. who {are)

holy since the age Bo . , wv eXaXrjaev o 6eo<; 8ta crro/jtaTOS twv {iravTuyv

ramusc pane .. TravTwy twv EP al) aytwr aTr a^a)l'os avrov TrpofftrjTOiv

t^ABCD 61, Vg {sanctorum suorum) .. of all those tvhich spake God

in the mouth of his prophets holy tv/io {were) from the age Syr., as

spake God in the mouth of his pr. holy who {were) from the age Eth ..

wv &C auTou Tcjv air at. irp. 4 13 .. wv &c ain-ou t<dv Trpo<fi. D, Arm .. wv

&C avTov Trpo(f). aw awoi'os P &C

juten] a i\ Bo, t^ABCDE 13 61, Vg Syr (h) Eth .. r.p n, Syr
22
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i^.q'sooc i\ii2ivg^pi?
neneiOTe. -xe ncsoeic nnoTTe .-

TOTnec oTnpot^HTHc WHTW efeoTV gu ueTKciiHir UTjs^ge.

ctOTiS stcioq gtt ly&.'se. niju. CTqujs.'sooTr mhth.
23 eceajcone x^/tt^h \\\jlx TeITcH*.c(x)Tij[ ^v ricev ne-

npot^HTHc .TJxx3Li<TS' cettjs.qoTc efcoX giS n?V*.oe,

^*
nenpo^HTHc -^e o THpoT -jsiiit c2>juio'yH\ ^).^^to

iteTAAimctoq ^.^^ly^.2e a.tco diirT&.ujeoeiig iiueigooTT.
25 UTtoTli "^e ne SujHpe itrtenpot^HTHc js.Trto T'xi2>.eHKH

tlI MT2K nnoTTe cjuTitc juK iteTiieiOTe. eq-sto aajlioc

^>^.fip^s.2^vul.
^e

g^p^*^! giS neKcnepju.^*. ceue^.'siauioTr

e^q-sooc] eq-sco jujuioc Bo (o) . . saith to them Eth nev] epe-eqe
Bo TOTTitec] -noc f^, Bo irpoc^.] c^po^ fl *' a a f i i ii

^* a a f 1 ii xm] -xm fi a ^^ a a f 1

ud.fi.]
rm.L a

{yg) .. fxcv yap P&c..omArin iiit. neuei(om a)oTe to our

fathers] D (r;;u,a)v)
E (v/xwv) Arm Eth .. Trpos rovs Trarcpas al plu, Arm cdd

.. om t^ABC 6 1, Vg Bo Syr n-xoeic the Lord] om Bo (fs) .. trs.

7rpo(f>. vfjiiv avaa-TyjcreL Kvpio-; ^ &c, Vg .. trg. a prophet will raise to you
the Lord Syr Arm Eth {God) imoTTe God] a, Bo {(^\) B 6o ..

iien(nn fl ii)no-!rTe our God rt f ^ o ^eos rjfxinv i^*CEP 13, Syr (h)

Eth .. o 6.
r/x,. ^5AD 61 &c, Vg Arm neTiic. your brothers] ah.

7]fx(ov D sr al fiTekge lit. of my manner] a f ^
.. itd.nA.pH'^ {of) them

like me Bo Eth? .. ws c/^e {ep-ov D*) Vg Syr Arm ncwq to him]
Bo ..trs. avTov uk. t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {and to him) git (om

gH a) uj. n. in (om a) all the words] a..nig. n. all the words f^..

Kara iravra i^ &c, Vg {iuxta) Arm .. ^?^ all which Syr .. aZ^ Eth .. k*lTa.

gu)6 iiiiieu ace. to all things Bo eTq(a .. eq a f) n&.'soo-!r(q V)
which he will say] Bo (-xotot) Eth .. oo-a av \aX.r](rr){t G 13 61) $?

&c, Vg Syr Arm nHTii to you] Bo Vg Eth ,. Trpos vp.. i^ &c, Arm
.. with you Syr

"
ecetgojne it shall be] f 1, Bo (fs) .. add -^.e rt a, Bo, i^ &c, Vg ..

and it shall be Syr Arm .. Eth has and every soul cveR (q a) cn>.

*>,it which will not hearken] Bo (eTenqua>, rN0T..6en>. fs) 77x15 av

p.7} aKova-q BDE al, Vg Syr Arm Eth..7;rts av &c i^ACP &c

ceitd^qoTc lit. they will wipe her (away)] f.^oXQ{)6ptv6r)a-trai \^ &c, Vg
.. let it be rooted out Eth .. ereqco'^ n'^\^ir5(;^H eTJu.JU..ir they shall wipe
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The Lord God will raise (up) a prophet for you oufc of your
brothers as me : hearken to him in all the words which ho

will say to you,
^^ It shall be (that) every soul which will

not hearken to that prophet will be wiped away out of the

people.
^* But all the prophets also from Samuel and those

who (are) after him they spake and they preached of these

days.
^^ But ye are the sons of the prophets, and the covenant

this which God established with your fathers, saying to

Abraham, In thy seed will be blessed all the families of the

{away) that soul Bo .. will he destroyed that soul Syr .. shaV he destroyed

Arm n\.oc the people] J^ &c, Vg Arm .. necXa^oc lier people Bo

Syr Eth
2*

iienp. -^e oit t. lit. but the prophets also all] a f 1, Kai TravTa 8c

OL Trp. ^^ &c, e Syr (h) .. nenp. on t. the j}t. also all a .. /cat tt. 01 tt. D,

Vg .. oirog ninp. THpoT and the pr. all Bo Syr .. Ann has and all the

prophets ivho (were) from Samuel ikTU) neT. and those who (are)

after him] a fl, Eth..iiejuL iih eTa^Ti xx. lit. with those who catne

after him Bo (eeiiHOT who come Fnot) .. and those loho after him were

Syr .. e.iru) Aiiin. and after him a .. Kai twv Ka6$7]<; b5 &c ..et deinceps

Yg.. and hitJier Arm .. and those also who {were) after him Eth

e.TUje.'se they spake] Bo Syr Eth .. oo-ot (XaXrja-av ABC*EP &c (o

Dsr* (le) 01 cA. i^C*D*, Vg (qui) Arm cdd .. c-n-pocfirjTeva-av C\ Arm
i>.TTd.ui. they preached] KarrjyyeiXav ^ Sec ..irpoKaT. C al vix mil

nuei(ui f 1)200-5- of these days] a fl..oii neio. about (lit. ^?^) these

days a .. about (lit. upon) these days Syr .. Ta<i rj/j..
ravr. i^ &c, Vg Arm

.. eefie nekiegooTT it&.i (om ue.i ab^k) concerning these days Bo Eth
'^'^

2we] Bo (aCtK) .. and ye Eth ., om J^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm ne

nuj. are the sons] ne neniy. Bo (k) .. nenuj. the sons Bo .. co-re 01 mot

t^ABCE 61 ..co-re mot DP &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro..om are Eth

.TCo and] a, kul 1*5 &c, Vg Syr Eth ,. juin with a (nH) f
1, Bo (neju.)

T'2i.id.eH(T a fl)KK the covenant] Bo Syr Eth ro .. rr/s 8iaO. i^ &c, Vg
Arm Eth Tey.i (om t&,i a, Bo) n(en a)T*. &c this (om a) which God

establislied] Bo (b) BD .. om Ta.i Bo .. r/s (r/v D*) SuOeTo o Oto-i ^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm Eth xxTx ncTnei. with your fathers] a, Trpos &c ^^A.

BE 61, Armg .. JULH nenei. with our fa f ^ Bo .. Trpos rous Trarcpas

r]fxwv ^5*CDP &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth eq's. ju. saying] Bo ..while

'lie said Syr ..for he saith Eth .. and saith Arm .. and he saith Eth ro

xe gp*.! &c lit. In thy seed will receive blessing the families all of
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26

nnoTTTe TOTiiec nequjHpe hhti?. d^qTnitooTrq eqciAOT

epoiTM. ^pi HTpe noT< noTA. KToq e!o\ gn eq-

nonHpi&..

K(5moTrHHfc AAU MecTpj^THc^oc TiTC nepne jwttio ncd.*^-

SinXevoc. d^TToo weTTdwiyeoeiuj git
ic nT^vlt^.cT^vCic

2 a(i)afi
^

rt (i) a li^moTHHA] a .. n<^iois-\
RothhS a, by error itepne]

a ..npne a ^ a a

the earth] eTreujioni cTCJULd^pojOTT ^eit ireK'spo'x il'sermiei.Tpiew

(niJULCTiioT k) t. ixTe nKes.2i shall become blessed in thy seed the

families all of the earth Bo .. Kai ev tw o-Trcp/Aart aov {ev)evXoyrf6rja-ovTaL

Tracrai ai iraTpiai t. 7775 i^ &c, Vg Arm (om and) .. that in thy seed will

be blessed all &c Syr . . in thy seed will be blessed all the peoples of the

earth Eth
^^

n(en a) TtoTit iiujopix ei. (om a) imoirTe &c ye first-God raised (up)

his Son for you, he sent him] a &c .. iiujopn (add jueit a) a.
c^-\-

Toirnoc

neqd^XoT siioTeii ekqT&.OToq^rs^ {indeed a) God raised {up) his child

for you, he sent him Bo . . vfjuv Trpwrov avacrrr^o-as o ^eos (o 6. avaar.

ADEP &c, Vg) Tov TratSa avTOv (add lv AP &c) a7r(e^a7r D)co-TtAci'

avTov (om T>) ^ &.C ..to you at first raised and sent God his Son Syr ..

to you first raised God his Son and sent him Arm ..and to yoti first

raised God his Son and sent him Eth .. to you therefore toas firat God

in raising his Son and sent him Eth ro eqcjuLOT blessing] rt &c,

cvXoyovvTa J^ &c (-ras D, Bo O eTcjuiOT) Vg .. vjhile blessing Syr .. he

blesseth Eth .. ecAio-y to bless Bo Arm o5i nTpe n. n. UToq (noTq

a) lit. in the causing each to turn him] rt i ? a .. gSI &c iAiu)Tli lit.

in the causing each of you to turn him f 1
.. ev tw aTrocrTpecj^eiv eKacrTor

^ &C..CV TO) OTT. K. v/xuiv
1 3 al..m turning you each Arm., if ye

should turn and rejyent Syr . . iiex*-^^ "fe n. n. jujuLtoTcii gesiq that

each of you should turn him Bo .. that ye should reiient all of you Eth

.. that ye should repent Eth ro efi. oil neqn. out of his wicked-

nesses] (i V)
&c .. Cd.!o\ SiC from &c Bo, utto t. tt. aurov 5 27 29 aP,
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earth.
^^ Ye first God raised (up) his Son for you, he sent

him, blessing you in the causing each to turn out of his

wickednesses.

IV. While they speak to the multitude, came upon them

the priests and the captains of the temple and the Sadducees,

2
being grieved, because that they were teaching the people,

and they were preaching in Jesus the resurrection of those

Vg {sua) .. arro {ck D) twv 7rov;pt(om D*)cov v/awv (airrwv C* 1 3 66**)

^^AC'DEP &c, Syr Arm ..from your wickedness Eth ..from wicked-

7iess of your works Eth ro .. om pronoun B
^

eTrmew-xe while they speak] a, Bo (FNST)..add -^e a (i 1) Bo,

i^ &c, Vg .. and while Syr Arm (these were speaking) Eth juii tuu.

lit. with the multitude] a a .. neiA mXe^oc lit. with the jyeople Bo..

Trpos TGI/ Xaov i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth . . om 13.. add nitd.i these Bo (fnot)

.. add Ttt prjfjiaTa raiJTa D .. add ravra ra p. E ., Syr (vg) has while these

words they were speaking to the people e.Tei &c came upon them] a

(i ?)
a .. they came Eth .. cTrearrria-av avToi<s t^ &c .. cm aurot? D .. super-

venerunt Vg Arm .. ewTTtooTiioT egpni e-^stooT rose upon them Bo Syr

rio-yHHt the priests] i ] &c. Bo, 01 tcpct? t>5ADEP &c, Vg Syr Arm
cdd .. ot apxtepets BC 4, Arm Eth .. add avTOL<; 13 xx\i lit. with] a,

Bo .. ei.-s-(i) and a {1) Kai ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth necTpawTHnoc the

captains] a, Bo (niCd^THt^oTT [om np]c) Arm Eth..necT. the captain

a (
I
) t^ &c, Vg iinagistratus) . . Syr has the Sadducees and the archons

of the temple ,. om k. o a-rp. t. upov D awTW and] /cat ^^ &c, Vg Syr
Arm Eth .. iteju. lit. with Bo fiCA.'X'ik.oirKei.ioc the Sadducees] t^ &c,

Vg Bo (-ueoc) (Syr) Eth .. add upon them Eth ro, see above
^ evxx. u. being grieved] StaTroi'ov/xevot ^^ &c, Vg {dolentes) .. being

angry Syr Arm. ..and they envied Eth.,om Eth ro.,T'^ e^oTii

egpftwT objecting to them lit. giving into their face Bo eio\ -zse &c

because that they were teaching] -xe jie^T'^cAco-Tie (om ire fkos)
because they were teaching ^o..quod docerent Vg..Sia to SiSao-Kav

avTov<; ^ &c, Arm . . about tliem because they teach Syr . . because they

teach them Eth iinX. the people] tov Xoyov 1 3 nevT. they

were preaching] Bo (na^vgitoiuj) adnuntiarent Vg, they preach S3T..

KaTayyeXXeiv ^5 &c (avay. D) Arm .. they speak to them Eth gH ic

UT&.11. in Jesus the resurrection] a, Bo (agkp) ev toj iv T-qv av. J^ &c,

Vg Arm .. concerning Jesus and the life Eth .. m Messiah about the

resurrection Syr ..iiic uTd^n. lit. of Jesus of the resurrection a, uihc
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nicTTre. b^-VM . TeTHne p ^.^ot ilujo Tipcjojuie.
^
i^cujione -xe iineqpjvcTe eTpe-yctooirg n(5iivir^p|)(^o)n

iwTTCA) iienpecfiTTTepoc <Trto HeiTp^i.tJuid<TeTrc gn esepoTT-

3 a 19 a *ai9aFI "ai9afl a 19 a fl

n-^Jkii.
Bo (B^rrNOST 18) ..tov iv cv rr) avacrTaa-et D niteTJUU of

those who are dead] Rtc hh eejuLcoo-s-T Bo (k) .. twv vk. DP &c, e

reg Arm Eth .. ttjv ck vexpcov i^ABCE 13 61 al, Vg (ea; mor^Mis) Bo

(^ efioX ^en itH ee^AicooirT .. nnipeqxicooTTT of the dead r) ,. which

{is) from among the dead Syr
'

e).Teiite &c they brought their hands upon them] Bo .. eire^aX-

(X\ 3 1
)
oi' avT0i9 ras x^V^^ ^5 &c, Vg (m eis) Syr Arm . . CTretySaXovres

&c D s^ .. </iey seized them Eth ^.tiio-xot they cast them] ^.toitott

Bo (aTFNOSt) .. eOevTO avTovs ACE 1 3 3 1, Vg .. OTOg a,irg.
anc? ^^e^/

cas< //ifm Bo(Ba'GKP 18) .. eOevro t^BP &c .. km cOevro J)*, Arm .. arid

tliey guarded them Syr . . and caused them to he kept in ivard Eth

eTieujT. unto the
j)risen] e^oTit enA.peg into the guard Bo .. cis

TTjprjo-iv i^ &c, Vg (custodiam) Arm (^wv'son) .. om Syr Eth, see above

ujiiw neqp. lit. until his morrow] Bo .. cis riyv aijpiov t>5 &c, Arm Eth ..

in crastinum Ng..to day other Syr ne*. &c lit. for evening

had become] hca. poirgi f*.p (om a) gH-ik.H ujioni ne for evening had

already become Bo..rjv yap co-Trcpa -qZr] W &c, Vg {iam vespera) ..

because it was near to the evening Syr .. because it was toward evening

Arm .-for it already became evening Eth
*

-jve] Bo, ^5 &c, Vg Arm-.T'^.p Bo {K)..and many Syr Eth

uiienT. &c of those who heard the word believed] 19 a, twv aKov-

a-avToiv &c i^ &c, Vg {qui audierant) Arm {of hearers) .. who had heard

&c Syr..we (om ro) who heard this word Eth..efeo\ ^eii hh
eT*.-ycu)Texi enicdw-si a.'yiia.g'^

out of those who &c Bo {word of God t)

..ifeTCcoTiX enig, ne e>.Tro) nicT. were hearing the word and believe a

s.Tru) and] om Bo (saGP 18) e. Teimne p a.'^ot &c
(a. Te-ynne

kCp '^OTP a) &c their number made about five thousand men]
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who are dead. " And they brought their hands upon them,

they cast them unto the prison until the morrow, for it had

become evening.
* But many of those who heard the word

believed, and their number made about five thousand men.
^ But it happened on the morrow for to be gathered (together)

their rulers and the elders and the scribes in the Hierusalem ;

*and Annas the chief priest and Kaiphas and lohannes and

ekc(ip A)iga)Tii n-xeTHni ititipcojui eTa.Tue.O'^ e-yep e ntgo and

became the number of the (Ann cdd .. om Ann) mtn ivho believed

making y thousand Bo ..THn\ itiu. ct. iidwTipi ite ujo tie number of

&c was makingy th. Bo (fs) .. eyevrjOrj o (om J>5BD) api^/xos twv avSpwv

{api6iJiO<i T eycj'CTO avSpwv D) ;^tXia8s Trevre J^ &c, Vg {quinque milia)

Arm {as thousands five") ..they were in number as five thousand men

Syr .. and became the number of men who believedfifty hundred Eth

*.ciy. it happened] om Syr -^e] flcZ Syr Arm .. and then Etli

juTieqp. lit. on his morrow] eneqp. Bo (k) ctti riqv avpiov (add

Tjfjiepav D) t>^ &c, Vg (m crastinum) Arm .. to day other Syr .. on the

second {daif) Eth .. cTe^ neqp. ujconi his morroiv having become Bo

eTpeircioo-yo (om 19) n(g'i. lit. for them to gather, viz. their arkhons]

19 a fl .. eTpeTUjtone lis'i. /or them to be viz. &c a .. trvvaxOrji'ai avrwi-

T. ap;(0VTas t^ &c .. avvrj-^O-qa-av ol apx- D, e.TdOJOTT'^ n-2:eni (ak .. hot
their b^ &c) a.p5(^coii assembled the [their) arkhons Bo Syr Eth (^jn'jices)

dkirco jienp. &.Tin and the elders and] a, l<^ &c .. nii-nSJ a, Bo ,. aiR

wVU) 19 f '
.. and the rabbis and Eth itenp. the elders] tows np.

t^ AB 6r, Arm .. noirn. their elders Bo ..
-n-p.

EP &c nex^(K i9)p-
the scribes] Bo (a itice>^) Eth .. ito-ycewsS their scr. Bo .. tows yp. i^AB

61, Arm..ypa/>(,. EP &c g(om 19)11 e. (oiTVhju 19 a..eieAHJUi

f
1)

in the H.] om Bo (k) Syr (vg) .. v up. ABDE 61, Vg Arm Eth..

ts ip. XP &c, Syr (h)
'^

xiti e.n. &c e.-!ru) k. xxn (thus a) i. xxn (thus a) &.\. attio lit.

with Annas the chief priest and Kaiphas with loh. with Alex, and]
/cat aiTttS &c D (after avvr]xOr]aav) .. Kat avvas &c t^AB 6 1 (alter

arvvaxOy]vaL) et annas &c Yg .. Kat avi'ai' tov &c EP &c, Aim, iicaji

&nn& nia.pp(^iepeTrc u.
Kes.i(^e>.

it. ico&iiiihc n.
e.Xe'^&.ii'ik.poc ueju

lit. with Anna &c m^/i I{aij)ha &c Bo..an(i a/so khanon master of

priests and kayopho and yUkhanon and aleksandros and Syr., and
hand chief of p'f^ests and kayafa and yohanes and eskendros and

{eleksandros and ro) Eth .. nexx e^iiite. \teju KAio-tJ)*. iiiei.p5(^. it. ic>)a.iu

1717. s F
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nc<enoc rinivp|)(^iepe7rc.

"

^^.^r(J^i es^TTivgooTr ep*.TOTr glT

H on d<uj updwit. TOT neTpoc i^qjutoTo efcoX giS

ivtrto nenpfcfeTTTepoc,
'

eiyxe ivnoii iuinooT ce^.i)^-

HTjs.qoTT's^.i gu uiJLi. ^"
jul^>wpeqo^^tovlo^ uhtIi efeo'A.

TupTu ^s.^^co iAnXi^oc THpq iinicpd.H'X. '^s.n gJS npd.u

'' a (1
) K) i\ i'^ '*ai9al'i *ai9afi ^''rti9

and at
gpe>.i

a f '

II. e.\. It. ivith Anna icith Kalapha the chiefpriests &c Bo (a) e^Tw

neiuj. (juLOOuje f
')
&c lit. and those who are (walk I'l) out of the

kindred of the chief priests] itexi otoii niAeii eTujon &c iiTe

^iieTis.p5(^iepeTC loith every one who is out of the kindred of the chief

j)riesfhood Bo .. ocrot -qcrai' K yevov? ap-)(LipaTtKov J^ &c, Vg Arm .. and

those loho 'were from the family of the masters of jfriests Syr .. and all

(of) the family of the i^riests Eth
'^

6>irco and] i &c .. om a .irTe.gooT(om ov a) e. lit. they

caused them to stand] a Sec, Bo (b^fgps) Eth .. eTdw's-Ta.gcooTr ep*.TOiF

having caused them to stand Bo (aTknot) arrjaravTe's avrovs i^ &c, Vg
Syr {when &c) Ann oii 7eTA3LH(HH f l)Te iu their midst] i ? &c.

Bo..v(tw i^AB 6i) /xeo-o) t^ &c, A'^g Syr Arm Eth {of the council)

ew'y2sno-!roTr(iiooT n) they asked them] eirvvOavot'To t^ &c, Yg Bo Syr
Arm .. and they asked them and i-ay to th^vi Eth ns.e uTA.TeTnp &c

Ye did this in what &c] 19 a f 1
.. add [e.TeTnple.dwq ye did it (1 1) ..

trs. s.e gii 6.11J fiS'oju uTes^TeTup n.i h gii a.uj iipdwii d.TeTupei>ei.q (sic)

in lohat j^ower did ye this or in tvhat name ye did it a .. -se (-^e Fs)

iisSpHi .ieii e>uj u-soxi le fi^pHi (iiopHi A..om fnst) ^en eiwiy

iipe^n i^peTeiiipi ii'^&.i fidOoTeii lit what poiver or in ivhat name did

ije this, ye Bo, ev ttolu Svyafieu t]
ev ttoio) oi'o/xaTL (.oii^craTe tovto vfj.i<s

{tovto eir. i^E) }>? &c. Vg Syr (om v/Aets) Arm {ye this) Eth {whose)
"

iSkqAxoTP eio\ oxx {t^^xxoTte epooT he called unto them f '

bj"

erior) iieniiev ex. lit. was filkd with the spirit which (is) holy] Bo

(oTnuiv eq. a spint holy T's) .. rore it. TrXi]cr9eL<; Tri'ev/xaTO<s ayiov t<5 &c,

Vg Arm .. then shem'tln klplio was filled icith spirit ivhich
{is) holy

Syr .. and abounded sjArit holy thtn upon petros {upon p. then ro) Eth

TiC'S.d.q UA.T said he to th^m] To (hioot} eirrev tt/jos avTovs J>? &c, \g
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Alexandres, and those who were out of the kindred of the

chief priests. 'And they set them in their midst, they asked

them, Ye did this in what power or in what name? ^ Then

Petros was filled with the holy spirit, said he to them, Eiders

of the people and Elders,
^ if we to-day, we are examined

concerning the making whole of a weak man, by whom he

was made whole, ^^let it be manifested to you all, and to all

the people of the Israel, that in the name of Jesus the Nazo-

Arm . . and he said to them Syr . . and lie sailh to tliem Eth -xe n&p5(^.

&c lit. The arl<h()ns of the people and the cldeis] (ses) niekp9(^ioii

iiTe niXdwOC neiA m(uoT their }-s)np. the arhhons of the people ivith

the elders Bo .. ap^^^ovre? t. Xaov Kai irp. t^AB, Vg .. add rov icrpai^k

DEP &c, Arm .. add ivho [are) among Israel Syr., add further

aKova-are E 1 5 1837 cat '^, Vg (colb) Syr (vg) . . Eth has hear imnces

of t/ie people and rabbis

"
AJinoo-y to-day 1 om Eth ce&iiei^Kp. xx. lit. they examine us]

a a f 1

c^ ]3o (ceepes.iiA.[KATa. K]Kp.) .. avuKpLvofieda i^ &c, Vg Eth ro

.. Cf n*.y.ii. i. the.i/ will examine us 19, Bo (g).. ceeikK.p. JDL. they will

judge ns t'l .. ce'^o^.n. epoii tJtey judge us do (fs ^s) .. if it is right

to judge us to-day Arm., add
tt<^ u/awv DE, reg Syr Eth ctAc

noT-xeki &c lit. concerning the making whole of a man weak] e^Jte

o-yotofi eni^Jieq Cd^qujconi nOTptojui it'si.ofi concerning a loork good

which liajipened to a man weak Bo Syr (a good thing) .

e7r(i) evcpyecr/.a

avdpMTTov aaOevov; 1*5 &i', Vg (in benefacto) Arm .. concerning the

assistance [given to) an afflicted (man) vjldch hai^pened to-day Etli .. in

assistance of a mortal man Eth 10 -xe UTevq. &c lit. that lie was

made whole in what] xe exes,
f^d^i OT-sev.! (add lytom became fgos)

.^eii uiju that this v:as made whole in a hat Bo .. ev tlvl dittos (ra-w(a)TaL

N &c, \ix Syr (pref. that) Arm .. in wJiat therefore lived
(sc.

ivas cured)

this man Etii

'"

ju.d>peqo-stouo nmH eii. (nm a* Bo) THpTil let it he manifested

to you ;ill
] 19 a f .. ju.*.pe nioiofe (oTgcofc GP .. acid ottii Tno) OTOjng

epcoTeii THpoT let the deed be manifested to yon all Bo .. yvwo-rov ecrTci>

Tracriv vp.Lv t^ &c, Vg Arm .. let this be known to you Syr .. know therefore

for certain all of you Eth (om of you, ro)..om THpTii you all a

e^TTU) JuLuXeikOC THpq and to all the people] a, Kat Travrt &c ^ &c, Vg
Syr Ann .. wix) n\. &c and all the people 19 f 1, Bo (sieju) .. /cat irav tw

Xo(,} i^''' .. iiXekOc THpq all the 'people a ,: and all the house Eth .. all the

house Eth 10 iinicpewHX ol tlie Ij^rael] rt, Juiniu'A. 19 a f
, jQnic'X

F 2
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flic ^u^s.'^uip^.Ioc. nes.i jueit itT^wTeTHc'^oT jGuuioq. Sw

nuoTTTe "^e TOTiiocq eio\ gl? iteTJuiooTT. g^p^-i ngHTq

epe njK.! js>2^p2>.Tq jutneTiTiiTO efeoTV eqcTrcs,
^^ n>.i

ne nuiite HTdwiTTCToq e6o\ giTUTHTTTri neTKiOT. n&.i

nT^>.quJto^e eTrd.ne UKOog.
'- e.Troj itjuvi oTr's*>.i ujoon

gli
Keoir2v. cy^e "Ci^p iSuin Kepis> 2s.necHT ilTne.

edwiTTi^-i^q fipoiuie eiiiid.^0T'2&.i iigHTq.
^" eTlt^vT

11 a 19 a fl i^ai9a(fl)
^^ a 19 F il. a F i5^

Bo Syr Arm Eth .. la-parjX t^ &c, OL (istraheV) Vg (israhel) n\c of

Jesus] T. Kvpiov Lv E, reg irita^'^copeiwioc
the Nazoraios] d, Bo (a)

Vg (am) Eth ro..iie5(;^c iiriA.7. 19 a fl, np(;^c nna^TCopeoc Bo,

ypia-Tov Tov j/a^u(o ^5*)/^alo^; 5"? &c, Vg Syr {J\Iessiah) Arm Eth n&.i

jueit nTe^TC (cm Te i9)Tnc'^oir xk. this indeed whom ye crucified]

t^is.1
ii-acoTeii eTd.peTeTen&.iyq this ye whom ye hanged Bo..ov vfttis

ecrravp. ^? &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. add upon the wood Eth ro

ek nnoTTTe (cm f
1)

-^e &c but God raised him out of &c] and God

raised him from the dead Eth .. c^i.i (nevi fs) ct*. c^'^ TOTitocq &c

this whom God raised out of &c Bo, ov o Oeo<s lyyeipev k veKpojv ^ &c,

Vg (a mortuis) Arm ., Ae whom raised God from among the dead Syr

2(^2 ^^P*** ^^ ^"^ ^^'^ ^^ ^"^^^ (man) standing] ev toutoj odtos Trap-

aTr]Kv i^ &c, Vg Arm-.u^pHi sSeit
c^&,i qogJ epa^Tq n^sec^*.! in

this standeth this Bo .. in him [indeed) behold standeth this Syr .. and

in him, lived (sc. ivas cured) this and stood Eth .. Eth ro has lived (i.e.

was healed) before you this sxn. ei. eq. &c before you, being made

whole] Bo (om e&o\ a k) evwrr. v/x. vyir]^ i^ &c, Vg Arm [made whole)

., ev. V. crrjixepov vyLrjs E..add further kul v aAAco ovSevL E, reg

Syr (h me)
11

ndti ne this is] Bo..om ite is 19 ..Eth has /or that (is) the

stone nT*>-5'(q a)Tc(a .. Tec fl..TO i9)Toq eio\ giTu(e f 1)t.

iteTK. lit. which they rejected by you, those who build] 19 a f 1, Bo

(eTd.Tujoujq) .. iiTe^qCToq e&oX giTR neTK. which lie rejected by those

who budd a .. o e^ovOevrjOei^ v<f> vfxcov (rjfxiov D) twv ot/co8o/,iwv(^ovvTCDv)

t^ &c, Vg [qui reprobatus est) .. rejected by you builders Arm .. which

ye rejected ye builders Syr Eth ..tvhich rejected the budders Eth ro

KA.i(om f
1) nT&,qiyu)ne this which became] na.! d^quj. this became a,

Bo Syr .. ycvo/Aevos {? &c, Vg [qui factus est)
.. and that became Eth
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raios, this (one) indeed whom ye crucified, but God raised

him out of those who are dead, in him is this (man) standing

before you, being made whole. ^^ This is the stone which was

rejected by you, those who build, this which became unto

head of corner. ^^ And there is not salvation beinor in

another, for neither is there another name below the heaven,

having been given among the men, in which we shall be able

to be saved. ^^But seeing the boldness of speech of Petros

Takii HK. lit. unto a head of corner] 19 a f 1, ets kc^. y. t^ &c, Vg {in)

Syr Arm cdd Eth .. noirek.ne uk. for a head &c a, no-vsco'x fiXe^Kg

for a chief of corner Bo .. head of corner Arm
"

ewTPio and] f l &c .. om Eth ro ..for Arm cdd -".(19 f ^
.. om

a a)juLii there is not] f ^ &c ,. add further Eth ro ovts.^\ uj. salva-

tion being] epe cl^nogexi tijon(ujconi fs) n^SHTq in ichom is the

deliverance being Bo ..7y aMTrjpia ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {life) ..ora

7]
(T. D .. om Kai-o-wT. reg, Ir"it Cyp Aug g(om a)n Keo(om a)"5'e.

in another'] f 1 &c .. ei/ aXXw ovSevt ^ &c, Vg Syr {in man other) Arm

{in other any) ..iva. JGiAioit kcota,! there is not another Bo Eth

bir^(T a, EP &c)e r6.p XxJULit &c for neither is there another name

below the heaven] a &c .. ov^e. ijijuion nep^n ce^Tt. tiTc^e neither &c

Eg., ovhf. yap ovofjia cortv erepov vrro tov ovp. B(P) &c, Vg (am) .. o. y.

o. ex. 0-Tiv &c AE 13 31, Vg (fu demid tol) Syr (h) .. o. y. ct. o. ecmv

&c t^ .. o. y. (rT. T. o. &c Ds'" .. o. y. ecrr. o. er. &c Syr (vg) Marcus..

non est enim nomen aliud reg, Euther Cyp .. and there is not another

name &c Eth (ro has dift'erent form for under) .. om viro &c P h 4 26

31 46 al plus 40 eATTTekdwq lit. they having given it] a &c, Bo

(THiq) .. given Arm .. to SeSofievov J^ &c (o 8. D) .. qitod datum est d

Syr Eth {is given) gii fip. lit. in the men] a &c .. v avOpojirois

i^ &c, Arm .. unip. to the men Bo .. avOpunroi's I) 117 163, leg Vg Syr
Eth en(a 19 .. it a)n.5(ig a) oit'x&.i fi(opa,i ii a)gHTq in which

we shall be able to be saved] a &c ., c^h (^a.i i!"GP 18) eTegco'^

ilTOTUogeJU. il^pHi it^HTq that in tohich it is necessary that they

shoidd be delivered Bo .. (.v oj Set (T0)6r]vaL rjixa^ i^ &c (r/^as B) .. ei/ &c

Travra? r]fjia<;
Marcus .. in which it is necessary to be saved Syr. .by

which it is right for us to live Ann .. in lohich they cause to live Eth
"

eiruakir :^e but seeing] Bo (B'^rcNOPX 18 26) 6(MpovvTi<i 8e

^ &c, Vg (videntes) Arm .. eTd^TnevU" T^e but having seen Bo (afks)..
and when they saiv them Etli ..and rvheti they heard the word ofhiyv
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2se oeupai. iigi'a.iuiTHc ite. ucecooTTi? i^w itcoawi.

^vTrpiynHpe. js^TrcoTrtoitoTr -xe "sg neTujoon juH ic.

CTpGTrpnfjo'iV iincTnioe'^.pioH. ^v^^uJ^s.':e aau iteTrepmr,
iG e-y^ico O-juioc. -jse ott neTnivi<K.q ttneipoiuie.

*'' a 19 (21) a
' a 19 21 a '^ a (19) 21a

.. Oewp. 8e OL LovSaLOL 31 al eTHivpp (g n)H(o-y a, ]^)0 r,arFGKPS

18, 26)cid. &c the boldness of speech oi &c] Bo Aim .. ttjv tov Trerpov

TTupp. Kai, i(j)av{r)ov i^ &c, Yg .. of shcm'un and yukhanon which very

openly they said Sjr.. petros and yohanps (add confident ones ro) that

openly they speak to them Eth a.-yco and] a, ^5 &c, Eo Eth .. om a

19, Bo (k) Vg Syr Eth ro d.-yeiju.e they knew] eTdwTexii having

known Bo (nd.T seen 26) KaTaXa/So/xevot ^ Sio. .. compterto \q..they

^understood Syr ,. having understood Ann .. they knew them Eth -xe

oeii(u a) p. &c lit. that men ignorant they are, they know not writing]

a 19 a c .. that m,en sim2)le they are, and they knoto not writing {icritings

ro) Eth .. -xe
2e..iip(.ojuLi

ite (om ne fgps) ncecoiOTU iicsSeswi &,ii oiroo

("se BarGKP 18) ge^ni-^KoTHC ne that men they are, they know nut

toriting and ignorant they are Bo, on avOp. aypa/xfj.aroL eccriv /cat tSiwrai

i*5 &c (om KUL 18. D) Vg (^qitod
hom. essent) .. that not knowing writing

and hl-dyute they are Sj^r .. men ignorant and witho^it learning they are

Arm e^irpig. they wondered] nA.ireptijc^Hpi ne they weie wmidering

Bo, cdavixa^ov t^ &c, Vg Arm .. and they vjondered at them Syr Eth

i.TCOTCono-y -^e but they recognized them] a 1 9 . , itAkTcojOTii "i.e

SLjulcoot but (om rs) they were recognizing thein Bo, eTreyu'wo-Koi' Sc

D tat ''^, e .. eTreyivojcTKoi' re aurovs fc^ &c, Vg (e<) .. and they recognized

them Syr., because they zcere recognizing them Kvm ..because they

knew them Eth,.e,.TCo a.-!rctoo-siiOT -^^e a., add always Eth (not ro)

iie-yiyoon &u they were being with Jesus] itek.ir9(;^H nexi ihc ne they

v;ere being &c Bo .. ow tw lv rjaav t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. that they with

Jesus conversant loere Syr
^^

ekTto on &c iiT&,Tr(q a)T. &c lit. and also seeing the man whom

they healed standing &c] a 19 .. ^.ttco on neirne.-ir &c and also they were

aeeing &c 21 ? a .. niKepioxii -j^e ne>.Tn&.ir epoq eqogi epo^Tq neAJicooTr

e*>qo-5"2s*>i but the man also they were seeing him standing with them

hatnng been made whole Bo .. toi' 8e avOp. fiXeirovTe^ {Oewp.) aw airrois
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and I5hannes, and they knew that they are ignorant men

(and) knowing not writing, the}- wondered
; but they recog-

nized them that they were being with Jesus. ^* And also

seeing the man who was healed standing with them, the}'

found not word to say.
^^
They commanded them for to be

put outside of the council : they spake to one another,
'''

saying. What is that which we shall do to these men ? for

(tojf D*) eo-Twra tov TeOepairevfjievov P &c ..tot tc (om D*) a. /SXeir.

{Oewp.) &c, l^A BD^ E 13 ( Vg) . . and the man also tliey were seeing healed

that he icas standing ivith them Arm .. and they icere seeing that he ivas

'

standing with them the lame [man) he who teas healed Syr .. and they see

that same man ivho lived (sc.
loas healed), lie standeth with them Eth

iiT\o-!r(S'n(en 21) u}. '2i((5' fl)to they found not Avoixl to say] 21 &c ,.

and they had not what they tvill say Eth (add concerning them ro)..

itekiruj'^ (-2^6 a) e^OTTii egp&.T ilo\i e^it ne lit. [but a) they ivere not

being able to object, lit. give into their face any thing Bo (om any thing

k) ., ovSev eixov avTCLTreLv J^ &c .. nihil poterant contradicere Vg .. and

they were not being able any thing to say against them Syr . . and nothing

'they ivere able to give answer Arm ,. they tvere not able &c Arm cdd..

o. .

TTOiTjcraL rj avr. D, reg
^^

&,-!ro-ir. tliey commanded] a, Bo (fgps 26) KeXevcravre-i U s^ .. add

'xe 19 &c, t^c ('cravTos*)&c, Bo(Vg) .. and having comm. Arm .. and they

commanded Eth ro,. then they com. Syr.. Eth has and they removed

them quite from loith na^ir lit. to them
j
avrots 95 96, Aim .. avTov<;

l^ &c, Vg {eos) .. om Bo Syr Eth ro eTpe"!rp(ep 2i)TT(om i9)!oX
lit. to cauee them to become without] 21 &c .. eepoTgiTOT Cd.fio\ to

cause them to cast them outside Bo .. itcegiTOT c. that they should cast

them &c Bo (a 26) .. that they should lead them out from Syr .. ^a>

airax&'Qvai' D, reg .. e^oi-aireXOeiv ^ &c, Vg (secedere) Arm .. that they

shoidd remove them a little from Eth ro iinc-yiio. of the council]

21 &c, TOV avveSpLov ^ &c, Vg [concilium) xYrm Eth (council) .. their

council Syr .. iiniju*. fi'^^ekH of the place of giving judgement Bo

A,Tig. they spake] 21a.. iid.-ircei.'xi tliey ivere speaking Bo .. avvefiaXov

D ai, Arm .. crvvefSaWov ^5ABEP 13 31 al .. et conferebaat Vg .. e^Tco

.irii}. rt 19 .. and they were saying Syr .. and they conferred Eth
'* eT-xio Jx. saying] a (19^) &c, Aeyorre? N &c, Vg .. om Bo (b*^)

Syr .. and they say Arm Eth neTuiie>>ei.&,{om a a)q (is) that which

we f-hall do] rt &c, Bo
(uak<s>iq) iroLTjaofiey Ds^P &c, e reg Vg Syr Arm

Eth .. TTotTjo-w/xei' t^ABKf^r j^ ^i al rmei(iii 2i)p. to these men]
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OTi jLieit f7.p js.Trjui2>.itt eqoTTono efco\ kott igtone efeoA

pOVCik'XHJU.. ^.TTOi iiAAU (^OUl iluLOtt e2s.pMjs..
^^ ^s.\X^s.

2eK.c fine nujjs.'se jioouje enegoTo. jutd^pHnd^p^s.!:*-

ireiXe wb^ir eTSSujev-se sin TewoTT
g^p2>.i

e-xiS neip*.n

jun \^v^.-^r npuio-e.
^"^ jwirai js.TjmoTTe epooTT. ^s.^r^*.-

pd.r'C'ei'Xe
liivTr eTiiujd^'se e'\*.i^Tr. es.Trco eTAA-^cfiai <^pi

npjs.It
iiic.

^^
neTpoc ':^e juilT icooa^uitHc js.TOTra)iaf>.

e^iepoirCis.\HAJi] a..erA.HJu. a..i\HjuBo jun] Axeii 21 3'ojui]

a . . uj^ojUL a a, uj-xoAi Bo '^ a 2 1 a ^^ a 2 1 a ^''
rt 2 1 a

Kpme] K'Kpiiie 21

21 a, t^ &c, Vg Bo (nip. jSTt) Syr Arm Eth .. itpcoxie neciiH-ir Men,

Brothers (lit. the men the brothers) a gOTi (a 21 .. -tci a) &c for

indeed that] a &c, ^5 &c, Bo .. om fd.p Bo (a) .. om xxen Bo (Fxt),.

quoniam quidem Vg ..for behold Syr .. behold Eth atjul. &c lit.

a sign manifest happened through them] a 21 a^ .. a^qigtom n-xeoT-

jUHini ei. g. eqoTTong efeo\ happened a sign through them manifest

Bo ..yi'wo'Tov (Tiqfiiiov ytyovei/ 8t auTwv t^ &C, yeyovfvat Dsr^ eyevcTO 27

29 100 127, Vg A.\-m. .. sign manifest which happened through them

Syr . . Eth has v:as known their teaching by all &c and openly it

ha])pened qoTong ei. &c lit. is manifested to every one who

dwelleth &c] 21a.. trs. qoTong ei. is manifest to end a .. -n-aa-Lv tois

KaroiKovcriv ev lepov. <fiavpov ^5 &c {f^aveporepov eo-riv D) Vg Syr {it

was known) Arm {it is evident) Eth, see above .. ceccooTrn it-xenH

THpoTT CTUjon &c they know all those who abide in J. Bo *.-ya> and]

a &c.. om Bo (ab^gp) ee^pnek to deny] a &c, eoscoX efioX Bo..

e-xoXq &. io deny it Bo (rs), Eth {conceal) ., to conceal this Eth ro

'^ -xeK. line (epe a) &c lit. that the word should not (om a) walk

unto more] s...that more should not go out this report Syr..gink

nTetyTeiUL nigcofi coop efcoX ngoTro that the thing should not spread

more Bo (b"-) .. add gSi nXevOC in the 2)eople a 21 .. gine. &c ngOTO
iSeit niXeikOC that &c more in the people Bo (nX&.oc iigo-iro a) .. iva

/xr]

cTTi TrXeiov {ttXcov ti D) hLavjxr)6r] cis tov Xaov t^ &c . . add ra prjfxara

Tuvra E, Syr (h "^g).. but that much it should not spread among the

j)eople Arm Eth {increase among .. incr. in ro) ju.d.pn(eii 21 a)-

newpev^'iTei(n 2i)Xe(i:'eXei a) &c
((S'e a) "xm t. let us charge them
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indeed that a manifest sign has just happened through them

is manifested to all who dwell in the Hierusalem, and it is not

possible for us to deny (it).
^' But (b^) that the word should

not go further, let us charge them not to speak henceforth

upon this name to any man. ^^And they called them, they

chojvged them not to speak at all, and not to teach in the

name of Jesus. ^^ But Petros and lohannes answered, said

they to them, Judge whether (it is) righteous before God to

nut to speak (further a) henceforth] a (21) a .. aTrciAr/o-co/xc^a arrots

lxrjKTi AaXciv J?AB al, Vg Syr Arm., we will admonish them that

again (om ro) they speak not (add any more, at all it) i'.tb . . aTrctA?;

aTreiXrjcrwfji. &c EP &c, Syr (h) .. aTrLXTjcroficOa ovk D .. Jue^pennoignoT

g. hTOTTigTejuLC. let vs threaten them that they should not speak Bo.,

ttTT. avT.
/jLf]

AaAetv A 142, Bas eg. ^^^(it a) n. JULn(u5I j

axTi a) &c

lit. upon this name with any man] a a, b^ &c .. ^en nd.ipes.ii nexx

g\i rip. in this name with any man Bo (trs. n. g. h. ^. n. a) Vg Syr

.. ill the name of Jestis to men Eth ilpcoAie lit. any of man] fjirjSevt

avOpMirwv i^ &c, Arm .. [x-qSevi avOpiaiTM P 1 3 id .. to any from men Syr

...to nun Eth .. om xinTeno'y-eTJuuje.'se e verse 18, 21 humeotel
^*

&.Tru) ewTJUi. e. and they called them] a a, Syr Eth .. OTOg
eTekTJUL. e. and having called them Bo, Kai KaAecraj/rcs avrous ^^ &c,

\ g Arm .. (TVVKaTaTLOejXiVMv 8c auTwv ti] yvw/xr] (^wvr^cravTts avTov<i D,

d reg n\T lit. to them] a a, Bo. avrois P &c, d Syr (rt?uZ &c) ..

and they say to them Eth .. om t^ABBs^E 13 al, Vg Arm eTJuiy.

6(0111 a)\ew&.'y lit. not to speak any] a a .. eujTejULepoirco en(um o)THpq
not to answer at all Bo .. to (om S*B) kuOoXov firj ^^eyyeo-^at Sc &c,

Vg Syr Arm (Eth) .. Kara to
fx-rj cf)6.

D ..altogether speak not Eth

e.TU) and 20] a 21 a, OTOg and Bo (fs) Syr Arm Eth..o-ir'^e Bo,

/A7;8 t^ cl'C, Vg Arm odd .. and no longer Arm
^

n. -^e &c hut P. and Idh. answered] a a, Bo (om -ik-e gp) Arm..

o Se IT. KM iwa. uTTOKpLdevTeii 5^ &c, Vg . . aTro/cpt^ets Se TTirp. k. twa. D

(^o/i. A) . . ansivered shem'iln and yuhJianon and Syr .. anc/ ansivered

them, P. and J. and Eth .. om ei.u'OTOjujfe answered 2 1 Bo (a) ne-x.

ntK-f said they to them] a &c, Bo ,. cittov tt/jos avTovs t^ABDE 13 al,

Vg Syr .. and say to them Aim .. and they say to them Eth .. tt/oos avr.

ctTT. P &c -xe Kp. Judge] a &c.. trs. to end Bo, l^ &c (/cptvaTc) Vg
Syr Arm Eth {decide forsooth yourselves) -xe wliether] a &c .. om

Bo(f*) .. xc's.c if P.o (ABf^Gp) t ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. -xe ic-se Bo .. Eth

has is it right OT-xiKei.ion lit. a righteous] a, Syr., add ne it is a
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iiTV&.oc. -se iteTT^eooTT THpoT iiniioTrTe e-siS neTis.q-

ujoine.
^2
neqgn goTo iTi.p ftgjLie fipoAAne u^yinpcoxie

Tit*, neiju-i^eiit Te nT2v\s'o ujwne eg^p2vi e-sscoq.
-2

TpoTrK2s.d^Tr -^c efeoX ivTrei uj2s. tieTeitoTOTr ne.

2 1 ..juit ujcs'oju. a ^' a (21 )
rt Sinn.] ejunn. a e-xilj e-xii

rt .. e^ke Bo "
rt (21) a Tei.Xg'oj 21 a .. Ta^uo destruction a, by

error ^^ a 21 ? lA a (Eth section 14)

21 .. oirxie-&(om juie-a k)julhi re Bo .. Slk. ea-nv i^ &c, Vg Arm .. ovon

Juee^juLHi </iere is righteous Bo (f s
<')

. . todto vfxiv 8lk. (fyaLverai E
ectoTii nee., eg. to hearken to you rather than] Bo-.r/^wv axovetv

fjiaXXov ^ &c, Arm ., <o v/om we should hearken inore than Syr ..you

indeed loe should hear and not Eth .. v/a. /a.
ok. E, Vg

^^
&.nott i^d.p &c lit. for we, the (things) which we saw and we

heard &c to say them] juLjuon uj'sojui r&.p (om k 26) iiAion &non

HH &c for it is not possible for us indeed, the [things) &c which we saw

and whicJi. (om fs) ive heard not to speak them Bo, 01; SvvaixeOa yap

rjfj.U'i
a et^ofxev Kat i]KOVcraiJ.cv /jlt] (om fxr] D). AaXetv ^5 &C, Vg Syr (om

r]fxei<;)
.. bift ice, vje cannot &c Arm ., Eth has we indeed therefore cannot

conceal this word (om this ivord ro)
"^^

n(eii a)TOoir s'e they therefore] 21 ftcnTtooTr -^e but they

Bo, OL 8e ^ &c, Yg.. and ^ji-,.and then Eth..om copula Arm

Air.ne(oin a 2i)i\e ne.T they threatened them] 21 &c, e.Tn.oujnou-

Bo (fknos) Syr . eTd.-yitoujTiOT having threatenecl them Bo, irpoa--

air(.L\rj(TafjLf.voi 5^ &c, Vg Ann .. they admonislied them Eth .. om Eth ro

e^TKekiw-y eA. they released them] 21 &c, Bo, ainXva-av avTov<s ^ &c,

Vg Arm Eth ro .. OTOg t^Ty^. and &c Bo (k) Syr Eth ii(eAi O)-

Tioirc3'u(eii 21) &c lit. they found not the manner of punishing them]

(21) &C ..
/XiySeV (/AT?

100 105 127, Vg, /xrySc 36 117) CDptO-KOVTCS TO

(om E 18) TTtos KoXao-wvTttt avTov; 'i^ &c, Vg Arm {and nothing) ..for

(yap) they found not a pretext that tliey might punish them Syr..

iino-yxejuL o\i (cm gXi k, 100 al) fiXcoi'xi epcooir e-Ae c^(ni A 26)-
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hearken to you rather than God :
^ for we, the (things) which

.we saw and we heard, it is not possible for us not to say.
'^^

They therefore, they threatened them, they released them,

they found not how to 'punish them because of the people ;

because they were all glorifying God over that which

happened.
^^ For was being in more than forty years the

man upon whom this sign of the healing happened.
^'^ But

when they had been released they came unto those who were

ipH'^ uepKo\d.7m HxxLoo^ they found not any pretext against them

concerning the manner of punishing them Jio .. token they found not

for them (om for them ro) in what they might condemn them Eth

cTfee ii\a.oc because of the jjeople] (21) &c, Bo, 8ta tov A. i>5 &c, Vg
iiyr .. (f>o/3ovjXPOi r. X. E .. Eth has because all the j^eople give thanks

{or praise) to God hecatise of that ichich happened -se &c because

they were nil glorifying God] a a..'se n*.pe oTon nifieit '^coot

iif^'^ because all were glorifying God Bo, on Travres cSo^a^oi' tov Beov

i<5 &c, \g (demid) Arm ..TravTcs yap &c J), for all men were praising
God Syr .. Yg lias quia omnes clarificahant id quod factum fHerat in eo

quod acciderat .. because all the people give thanks to God Eth
--

neqon(en. 21) ooto Trawp u(e 2i)ojuie npo(om 2i)juLne &c for

was being in more tlian forty years the jnan] (21) a..n20"!ro r'ekp

iieqou oAie iip. ne ii-xenp. /o7' wore was being in {than) forty years

the man a .. nec)>q(nes.q NST)epgOTO t'd.p (om T7*.p A 26) i"i(e TNOt)!!

ilpoAini ri-seiiip. /or had become {ivas becoming is st) more than ^fo

years the man Bo .. ercuv yap r^v TrAetoi'ojv Te(ro-a{e)paKoi'Ta (add r]V D) o

av6p. i^ &c, Vg .. Twv yap r]v o avO. ttA. Tecrcr. E, Arm .. lit. /or inore

than son offorty years was that man Syr ../or more than forty years

to that man Eth ilre. nei(nV 21) &c lit. who, this sign of the

iiealing happened upon him] 21 &c .. eTi. n6.i(ni i-'KOs)ju.hiih i\o-5"se.i

ujtom gicoTq lit. tvho, tliis {the F &c) sign of healing happened on him

Bo
(nes.io(ji)& xxxx. lit. this v:ork ofsign of healing A 26) ..

(.cf)
ov {e)ytyoi>L

TO (rr]fJiLoi'
TuvTo Tr]<; Laaews {^ &c (om tolto D) Vg {in quo) Syr

[iMjipened) Arm Etli {haj^pened this sign of life)

"
uTepoTTK. i.e efi. lit. but when they had released them] Bo

(eTA.TTX^&.ir
.. om -^e li"K) .. aTroXvOevre^ 8e t^ &c .. add 01 aTroo-ToAot I

al . . cKeivoi Se uttoA. E .. wc? when they ivere released Syr .. and then

having been released Arm., and having been released Eth uja,

iteTeii(uit a)o-yoT (Bo t.'^g 18 .. iih t'Teit Bo) iie (om Bo) unto those

wild were tlicirs] ro..7rpo? tovs /Stor? t^ &c, ad suos\q Arm .. ^J
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Tcpoc "ssooir ni>."y.
^^ nTooT "^e iiTepoTccoTii a^Trqi uTeTT-

cuiH
Gg^pis.! enttOTTTG 1 oTTcon eifsoi aLiaoc. -se n-soeic.

\>cciw xxn neTHgHTOT THpoT.
-5
newTJs.q'sooc eiaoX

24 a (i) 21 a at iitok '' a (21) a ^ a (21)

<AeiV brothers Syr .. </ieir rnen Eth t^vuKix. they showed to them]
Bo (neir. were shoioing T)..a7r(v b^ al)7jyyetXav ^^ &c, Vg Arm (add

to them cdd) .. th>'y made them known to them Syr .. they spake to them

Eth enenTd. &c the (things) which tlie chief priests &c said to

themj egiofe niiien eT*. iii &c -xoTOTf ncooT ei^ery thing which the &c

said to them I o (>.itot n. did to them a) ., dcra -n-pos aurovs ot &c ct7ro(a)v

^^ &C (jrp. aurovs oaa 13 .. ot 7rp. Kai 01 apX' E) Vg [quanta ad eos) .. hoiu

much said to them the &c Ann . . all which said the priests and the elders

Syr .. all which say to them the chiefpriests and the rabbis Eth
^^ nTOOir &c but they, when they had heard] 21 a, ot 8e uKova-avre^

i^ &c .. eTe>.Trc(x)Texi -^e but having heard Bo .. qui cum audissent Vg..
and they ivhen they heard Syr Ann .. a^id having heard Eth .. Rtoot

THpoTT d.TCU)T3i they all, they heard a .. add Kai eTrtyvovres rt^v rov Otov

evepyetav D ik."5"qi n(a .. om S a)T. &c lit. they lifted their voice

up unto God together] i ? &c .. e^.TcS'ici iItotcjulh egpni g*. f^'^ evcon

they exalted their voice up toward God together Bo (trs. eifcon gk t^'^

B^GP 18) .. ojj.o6vfxaSov rjpav (pwvrjv Trpos rov Oeov i^ &C, Vg .. o.
rj.

t.
</>.

anTwv &c E, Syr .. they raised their voice together toivard Gud Eth ., they

raised their voices toward God Arm cs-aL. jui. saying] ne'xoaoir said

iA^y Bo (aTgp) .. oTog n. and &c Bo (b^fknost) ., Kat
et7ro(a)i/ i^

&c, Vg Syr .. and they say Arm Eth -xe n'x. Lord] (i 1) &c .. -xe

nennH^ Our master Bo .. Seo-Trora t<5 &c .. domine Vg Syr (Arm) .. iAoit

G'oc? </ie r/o*^ Eth {pur god ro) Rtok &c lit. thou art the god] i 1

&c, o-D t o 6eos 32 69 al, Syr .. a-v Kvpu 13 .. thou Lord God Ai-m ..

thou art Lord God Arm cdd ..av o 6eo<; DEP &c, (Eth) .. o-u h?AB,

Vg (am fu demid) Bo uTd.KTd.juLio iiTne(T&.juie Tne a i ? 21) who
madest the heaven] i 1 &c, neTewKTekJuio nTcjfe lit. he toho madest the

heaven B(>, qui fecisti caelum Vg Syr Arm Eth .. o iroL-qcra<i r, ov. ^^ &c.,

ikKe. <AoM madest Bo (rs) jun-d>T(o-xj.n lit. with-aud-with] i ?
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theirs, and they showed to them the (things) which the chief

priests and the elders said to them. 2* But they, when they

had heard, they lifted up their voice unto God together, saying,

Lord, thou art God who madest the heaven and the earth

and the sea and all the (things) which are in them :
^^ he who

said through the holy spirit in the mouth of our father

Daveid thy servant, saying, Wherefore did the Gentiles exalt

themselves, the 'peoples meditated vanities ?
^^ Stood (up)

&c .. nexi-iteju-neuL loith &c Bo (om neju. 2^ Ak) ., Kai &c t^ &c, Vg
Syr Arm Eth !teTu(ert 2i)gHTOT THpoT lit. the (things) which

(are) in them, all (the things)] gcofe.
nifieii eTcit^pHr (om it fs)

ii^HTOTP (Tq it a) every tiling which {is) in them Bo Aim {all) . . Travra

ra ev avTOL's t^ &c . . omnia quae in eis sunt Vg Syr Eth
**

nenTA.q &c oit3u:(u a) &clit. he who said through the spirit which

(is) holy in the mouth of our father Daveid thy servant, thou saying]

21 &c ..
(\^H eTA.q'soc (neTek-q-soq rOT .. c^h eTa.K'soc 2nd person fs)

^en ^I^^^lw eeoTTA-^ efioX ^eii pcoq ixTTenitoT (om neiuwT our

father Fnt) jk.ev-yi-iw TieK(neq his 'ST)i).\oT [e^ile'^eK.^K\os covcerning

thy child a) he who said in the spirit which is holy out of{in- through)

the mouth of our father David thy child Bo . . o 8ta a-To/jLaros SaveiS (add

Tov minusc permu) TraiSos a-cv ennov P &c ..o tou Trarpos rjfjuuv Sta ttv.

ayLov (TTOfJiaTO<; SaveiS TratSos crou eiiruyv i>5ABE 13 15 27 29 36 38

12 l^ct caf*, Ath .. qui spiritu sancto per os patris nostri David, pueri

tui, dixisti Vg ,, and thou {art) he loho spake through spirit ivhich
[is)

holy in mouth of david thy servant Syr .. who in the rnouth of our father

David thy servant (add he7-e through the spirit holy cdd) spakest and

saidst through the spirit holy Arm .. ivho thyself sjmkest in spirit holy

in mouth of davit thy servant our father and thou sayest Eth -xe

T&e o-y Wherefore] (21) &c, Bo Sjt Etii .. ivart t^ &c, quareYg Arm
A &c lit. did the nations exalt them] (21 1) &c .. (f)pvaiav eOvrj ^ &c,

fremtterunt gentesYg Syr {peoples) .. were excited the heathen Arm .. col-

lected together peoples Eth {ahezdh) .. e^Tiouj efcoX fi-segA.iieeiioc cried

out nations Bo a itX. (jul[jujul
2 i

J
eTa.\eTii.u a) geii(oju[ 21) the

peoples meditated vanities] a .. oe^iiX. A.Tepjuie\e'rei.u i\(^e!t fnO!>t)-

piwiineTujoiriT 2)eoples meditated vanities Bo (afks) .. pref. &.Tto and

(21 1) a, Bo .. Kai kaOL e/xiXeTrjcrav K(ai ^5AD al)va t^ &c, Vg Arm ..

and nations meditated vanities Syr ..and people also uttered vanity

{hezah) Etli

"
d,Tek,ge. lit. stood] 21 &c. Bo Syr .. Trapeo-Tr/o-av t>5 &c, Vg Arm ..
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eueTTepHTT e^^ o-yfee n'soeic js-irw oTrfce neq|)([^picTOc.
2'

^.TccooTg^ ^^vAle gu TesnoXic egOTtt eneKUjHpe
TOTrevi.fc ic. ^^^I nTd^KTi^ocq TiarigHpco'^Hc juiu noviTioc

ni'\d.TOc JUH ugeenoc dwirto nX^^oc i]tnicp2).H*\.
^**

eeipe RnenTi^ tcks'I's i^irco neuiyo'xue toujott -sih

itujopn eTpeTuyfcone.
- tgiiot <3'e notoeic (3'ioyyiT

g^p&.i e'jcH iieirs'oouT. ^s.7^<Jl) n^'^ ee uneKgiigjs.^ giS

nd.ppHci2. uio. T*.iyGoeiiy AAneKiyswOse.
3"
gll nTpeK-

dwirc.] e.TT-etooT'^ Bo .. ii6.ve. Bo (t)
"' a 21 a -"

rt 21 a

a(i)2ia

n'Z arose Eth ei.Tto iiewp^Q. and tlie luleis] 2r iv:c', t^ &G..et

princij^es Yg..and the poteid"f.es Syr..o-irog niKe&,p'Xlt'>it c^id the

rulers also Bo (om and a) Eth etieTep, unto one another] 2X &c ..

Txx\ lit. T/wto a jdace Bo., etti to avTo ^ &c..i')i unum Vg Arm..

loith them together Eth ..Syr has and they counselled together for

avvrjxO. &c e-<^
oirAe lit. to give against] Bo .. Kara S &c, adversus

Vg, upon Syr Arm Eth e^-yto OTS-ie and against] a, J^ &c, Vg Syr

Arm Eth .. cm a .. nexx iieq^Q^c lit. idth his khristos Bo fxlP'^TOc]

a .. x^ <*> Y>o .. xpc 21, Bo (a>;"np) .. tou x^ ^ <^<^> Christum Vg .,

anointed Arm . . Messiah Syr Eth
'^^

is.-irc. gathered] a, Arm Eth ..add t'es.p a 21, Bo, ^? &c, Vg Syr

..trs. .^ert OTAxee^juHi i^&.p d.iretooTr'^ for in a truth assembled Bo

Eth {verily) Il^Jue truly] vere Vg Syr Arm Eth .. in a truth Bo ..

CTT aXr]6eLa<s 5> &c .. m truth Arm gn Tein. in this citj^] Bo, t^A

(add (Tov)BD^ 13 al, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om P &c egOTu e

toward] e-seii u^wn Bo, ctti t^ &e, adversus Vg Syr Ann {iq^on) Eth

iTeKUjHpe(ujnHpe 21 by error) eT. lit. thy Son who
(is) holy] lit. holy

thy Son Syr .^rni Kth .. tov aytoi/ Trat^a aov ^5 &c ((roi' TratSa D 137)

Vg .. neKiiwXoir e-a. ^/ty c/7c? t/io (is) holy Bo .. <% c/7c? Bo (a) ic

Jesus] 21 a .. add nex^ ^'^e Christ a ire^i ht. this whom] a (n) Bo

(fs t^d.1 eTd.q) .. nenT. he tchom a 21, c^h eT*.q Bo Syr ., ov f^ &c, quern

Vg Arm Eth oHp(jo"i.HC Herodes] 21a.. Ilerodes Vg Syr Arm Eth

{hcrodes) .. oHpn'jkHC a .. Hpco'Zk.HC Bo, i>5 &c noiiTioc ni\e>.TOc]

21 a, l>? &c (jetX. )>*) Vg Arm (bondos .. hondios cdd) .. noirr. omitting

niXe^TOc a ..liilatos omitting Pontios ^yv ..p'ddtos 2^(^ntendvl Eth
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the kiDgs of the earth and the riders gathered unto one

another to fight against the Lord and against his Khi-istos.

2^ Gathered truly in this city toward thy holy Son Jesus, this

whom thou anointedst. Herodes and Pontios Pilatos with the

Gentiles and the 'people of the Israel,
-^ to do the (things)

which thy hand and thy counsel appointed aforetime for to

happen.
-'' Now therefore. Lord, look upon their wrath, and

give the means to thy servants in all boldness of speech to

preach thy word,
^^
by the stretching thy hand out unto

no. lit. the nations] o&,nKeei>noc nations also Bo (ora ivith &c n) .,

eOveaiv ^ &c, Vg Arm .. 2)eoples Syr .. their peoples Eth n\. the

people] 21 a..Xao5 E (populo e) 3 33, Syr (li) Eth.Aaots S &c,

Vg Bo (nejui oe,n\e^oc) Arm .. iiXd^oc the j)eoples a . the as.^embli/

Syr (vg)
^'

eeipe to do] Bo Syr, Tronqa-ai l^ &c, Vg Arm ..that they shotdd

do Eth nnenTA. the (things) which] ilgtofe nifieu eT&. every thiny

,which Bo Syr {all lohich) . . oaa i^ &c, Arm .. quae \g .. according to

'Eth .. tipon Eth 10 TeK(3'. &c thy hand &c] 21 a, Bo (hcai.) ..
rj x.

(Tov Kat
7] ^ovXrj aov ^5 ANDES'" &c, Vg Syr .. neus'. &c thy hands &c

a ..
1] x- o"- KO.I- V I^ovXt) A*B, e* Vg (am) Arm Toiyo-y -sin ituj.

lit. appointed them from at first] epujopn iieekiyor Ut. tvas first in

appointing them Bo, Trpotapiaev "i^ &c, Syr Arm (plural) decrevsrunt

Vg .. Eth has according to (iipon ro) the appointment of thy hand and

thy counsel eTpevuj. lit. to cause them to Ijappen] Bo..om Bo

(fs) .. yeveo-Oai i^ 8:c, fieri Vg Arm .. that it should happen Syr Eth
-* Teito-y (3'e no>v thereiore] ottoo tcuot and nuio Bo .. e< nunc Vg

Ai'm .. Kui Ttt xrvv ^^ &c .. and also now Syr Eth iieTTS'toiiT lit. their

wiaths] Bo (-xcoitT)
.. ras aTrctAas avTwv Vs &c (ras ayias D &^) Vg Syr

{look and see) Arm .. their boasting Eth .. their insult Eth ro is,-yco

iit^'^
ee and give the means] a i 1 a .. oirog (cm o. a) axhic lit. and

give it Bo .. /cat 80? t^ &c, Vg S3'r Arm Eth
gjfi:(a

i 2 i .. ii a) n.

II. eTe^iye. JuLn. in all holdness of speech to preach thy woidj i ] &c ..

fiera &c XuXeLv N &c, A^g Arm .. that openly tliey should he p/reaclnng

thy word Syr ..publicly (that) they thould speak thy 'word Eth..

eepoTrcdk-xi ^eii ovoiig efioX nifieit for them to sj'eak thy loord in

all manifesting Bo (om thy word a)
'"

gSI &c lit. in the causing thee to stretch tliy hand ort] a .. trs. in

the catising thee to stretch out thy hand a 21 .. ^eu ii-xiii^peKcoTTeii
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jLiii geHuynnpe eTpeiriycone e6o?V oxtJjL npjs.n iDLneK-

lynpe CTOirevd.fe ic. 2' jvTra) liTepoTconc is. nxxis. kia*.

eneTTcooTTg^ ugHTq. i^-yjuioTro THpoT efeoX gS nenKa.

TOTr<vfe. 2vTr(x) ll^rT^s.lyeoeIUJ iiniiK.-2e JinnoTrTe gS
nji^ppHciis, iiiui. 22 nAiHHUje -xe ftnenT2s.TrnicTeTr

ueuin TVevi^ir -sui iiuioc eneTUjoon nd^q se iiovi ne.

'' a (21 )
a iigHTq] gpa^V itg. rt 21 cooTg] om a* ^'

fl

(b) 21 "P i^ u F "^ fM Eth ro has section 12 Jujuoc] axJjulxioc a

(lun AFs) TeK-six eio\ in the canning thee to stretch thy hand out Bo

.. ^it Ti-smopeiic. Ten. in the causing us to stretch out our hand Bo

(rNOx) .. ev T(JL> T-qv X^'-P- ^^ CKTCtvetv (re (o-e ckt. A .. om ere J5*^DE al)

t^ &c, Vg {in eo quod) .. in extending thy hand Arm .. while thy hand

thou extevdest Syr . . and thou shouldest extend thy hand Eth egenx.

unto healings] Bo .. ac? sanitates Vg Syr .. om Eth .. cts lacriv t^ &c, Arm

(plural, cdd) e>.ira) 2en(li 21 .. n a)juL. xiit gen(ne </ie 2 i)u|. cTpev-

ujOine (om ue a, by error) and signs and wonders lor them to happen]

neJUL ge.nju. weix
ges.iiiyc^ eepoTTujoini lit. witlb signs with &c Bo,

Kai a-r]iJiia kul repara yt( D*)veo-^at ^>? &C, Vg Arm {in-in cdd) .. and

for prodigies that they should happen Syr .. Eth has and thoti shouldest

work sign and wonder ek. giTU (om tjS a) npevn &c lit. through

the name of thy Son who
(is) holy, Jesus] in the name of th;/ Son holy,

Jesus Syr .. Smt.o.t. ay. Trai. <rov lv^&c .. efe. giTen tj^p&it JuLneKa^Xoir

eeoir*>A ihc through the name of thy child who
{is) holy, Jesus Bo (om

the name of P>. .. <>m who is holy > ks) .. Sia r. o. trov kul tov &c 13 ,. by

the (om cdd) name holy of thy Son Jesus Arm .. in the name of thy Son

Jesus Christ pure Eth (om pure ro)
'^

nTepoTTConc wlien they had supplicated] 21 &g . . ^erjOevrtov

ttnTojv 5*? &c, Arm .. cum orassent Vg .. eTe^TTiofig having prayed Bo ..

while they pray Eth . . while they pray and supplicate Syi' &. njuik,

Kijui the jilace was shaken] (21) &c .. A.qKiJix fi'seniju.ak teas shaken

the place Bo, eo-aXevOr] o tottos i^ &c, Vg {motus est) Syr Arm .. Eth has

trembled that place where they were sitting [standing ro) together con-
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healings and signs and wonders for them to happen through

the name of thy holy Son Jesus. ^' And when they had

supplicated the place was shaken, in which they were being

gathered (together); they were all filled with the holy spirit,

and they were preaching the word of God in all boldness of

sjjeech.
^- But the multitude of those who believed were being

of one heart and one soul, and there was not any saying of

the (things) which were belonging to him, They are mine
;
but

gregated &.TJU.oifo t. lit. they were filled all] a 21, Bo (ffnst) ,.

ATTio &.TAJL, and they &c a, ^^ &c, Vg Bo(ab=*GKOP i8) Syi Ann .. and

abounded spirit Jioh/ upon all of them Eth neniia. eTOT6.6.& lit. the

spirit which (is) holy] Bo .. orniid. eq. a spirit being hohj Bo (B^rKS

18) EP &c, Vg Arm .. tov ay. ttv. ^^ABD 105, Vg (am) ite-s-TdkUj.

&c n*.pp(nn&.p2 a)HCiew n. they were preaching the word of God in

all boldness of speech] (21) &c ..
e>.-!r(njy.-y

ab*k i8)cd.'xi ju.nici^'xi iiTC

f^-\ 55en OTT (o'yniuj'^ ix a ;/reat a) nei^ppHCi*. the>/ spake {were

speaking') the word of God in a boldness of speech Bo Eth (openly) ..

'cAaAovv TOV Xoyov tov Oeov jx^Ta Trapprja-La^ b5 &c, Vg Arm .. add Travrt

Tw OeXovTL TTtaTeveiv D E . . thei/ ivere speaking openly the word of

God Syr
^^

iTJULHHUje &.C d^.TTCo (julR 2i) but the raultitudeof those who believed

were being of one &c] a &c .. itijuHuj -^e (om -xe fs) eT&."y!tA.o-^

nA.TOi noTgHT ilcsloT iieAi oua^. noTTtoT hut the multitudes who

believed v:ere being of one lieart and one soul Bo (oni ncAi-oirojT B*^

Y.*) ..and all those tcho believed (were) in one heart arul in one soul

Eth..Tou Se irXr]6ov<; twv iruTTeva-avTMV r]v r) (ora t<^ABD* Palladius)

KdpSta /cat
r] (om t^ABD 96 Pall.) vl/vxrj fita ^? &c, Vg Arm {heart

and soul) Orsiesius Pallad. H. L. .. add kul ovk rjv StaKpto-is {x(Jipi.crfios

E) v airroi? otiScyL^ia (rts E) D E . . but there was being to the multitude

of men, those who were believing, one soul and one mind Syr &.to) and

2"] a &c .. om E, Bo (a) nejuil &c there was not any saying]

a &c, itexiAJLOii g\i eq-xw Bo (add ne a) .. i5.ju.oit o\i eq'sco there is

not any saying Bo (Fs),.ouSe et? (ovSeis D, Or.siesius)-Ayev(yov B*,

d, am) 5^ &c, Vg, Orsiesius ..not any from them was saying Syr Arm

.. there is not among {from ro) them who saith Eth eneTuj. &c

uoTi (a f 1
.. novel a) ne lit. unto the (things) which are being to him,

My own they are] a &c .. eoireiix*'* {Hot g\i a) irre iieqg-yncwp-

^(l^onTAw -se cjjtoi ne unto {of a) thing {any ^) of his possessions Aly

1717.3 G
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j>.'\'^>. nepe itKev iium ujoon Kis.Tr i oircon. ''^^tco

gtt
oTriiO(3" iifyoJLi. iiepe n^w^ocToXoc '^ RTAtriTuinTpe

iiT.iid^cT&.cic Ain-soeic ic. j^irto neirn o-TitO(5' n^xi^'P**^

ujoon 2^p^s.I
e-xiooTT THpoT.

3* it*jt 'X^Kb<lr na.p

RgHTOT UJev.T n. neTeTTnTOTT (3'tOlJt
<7JS,p

iijlA.T gi

HI weT'^ iiuiooTr efeoA. eTejne nneTis.coTr. ^^ fttku)

nijui] uiuju rt
=*' a (b) (21) a f 1 ''a (b) (i) a f i ^^ a a fi

ottm {< is Bo (Ais om;to b* 18 .. his own they are a) ..n tow mr. ain-w-

iSiov civai t"^ &c.. eorum qtute ])Ossidebat aliquid swum esse dicehat Vg.

Oifrie&ius .. cowcerwm^ the goods which he was possessing that his own

they are Syr .. of his goods that his it is Arm .. this indeed {is) my own

fro'p'rty Eth ,. this (is) tliat which (is) mine, mif pro-perty Eth 10

&\\eik (b has this word) &e lit. but all things were being to them at

once] a &c .. &\\& n&.pe 2S^^ uifce ujon ncooT ^eii OTAieTujc^Hp
hut all things were being to them in a felloiuship Bo .. aXA(a) -qv avTOi<;

{ajiravra Koiva i<5 &c, Vg Ai'm {of or for commmi) .. but every thing

which was to them of community was Syr .. but (om ro) of all of them

together Eth
^^

i>,vix) gii
&c lit, and in a great power] b? (21 ?) &c, Bo (oto^

n^pHi ^en OTrniu}-^ n-xoju.) . . e^pHi -jwe ^eit &c but &c Bo (a) ..

Kat fjieyaXr] SwafitL EP &c .. Kat 8.
yu,. t^ABD al, Vg Syr (and in) Arm,

Orsiesius (and) .. [with) great power Eth nepe &c lit. were the

apostles giving the witness to &c] a (21 ?) &c, Bo (sSa.) . , aTrcStSow to

fiapTvptov OL a77. T1JS av. i^ &c, Arm ,. trs. utt. 01 aTrocr. to fiapr. &C AE
13 al, Vg, Oisiesius .. trs. a7r. to /xapT. at air. t. k. lv tt;? av. B ,. and

witnessing were the same apostles concerning the resun'ection Syr .,

work the apostles witness of the resurrection Eth Jin's, ic of the

Lord Jesus] a &c, BP &c, Syr (h) Arm cdd Eth, Orsiesius .. fue ihc

nXc neno? of Jesus the Christ our Lard Bo (a) 15 18 36, Vg^-'le../"

Jesus the Christ the Lord Bo (gkp) i^ A, Vg (am fu demid) .. w x" 218.

of Jesus the Christ Bo (r s) .. of Jesus Ifessiah Syr (vg).. axti'^qZ ihc

not 0/ fAe Christ Jesus the Lord Bo (b^To 18) ..of the Christ Jesus

our Lard Bo (nt) .. of our Lord Jesus Christ Eth ro .. tov k. iv x^ ^^"

1,
Arm d^TTio iieTii &c and there was a great grace being upon

them all] a f ^

(om iloTr by error) .. n^vio nepe otuocS' &e and a great

grace was being &c a .. xP'5 re fieyaXr} rjv :rt rravTas avTovs t^ &c (r/v
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(iK) all things were belono-iDg to them in common. ^^ And in

great power were the apostles bearing the witness to the

Q-esicrrection of the Lord Jesus : and there was a great grace

being upon them all. ^* For there was not any among them

destitute : for those who have land and house were selling

them, bringing their prices,
^^
putting them at the feet of the

apostles, and they were giving to each that which he needeth.

fiey. i3..om /xcy. F^) Vg Syr {with) Arm .. OTrmu}'^ -xe uoaiot

ne>.q(iiA.qujon b'^gkp i8)gi'xu)Oir THpoT ne but (om tnot) a great

grace was being upon them all Bo . . and great grace is to tlietn vjith all

Eth ., and great their grace with all Eth lo
'* neAAn (a i a., ifcllju.it b f>) \es.d.T ^rekp iIohtot (Hjuoott of

them a) tg. ne for there was not any among them destitute] b ? i ? &c

.. neJUAion HeTep9(^pidk i^cwp u^htot ne for there was not he who
had ne.p.d among them Bo .. ov8e yap cvSct;? tis r]v ev avToi<; t^AB {rjv

Tis) Fa al, Vg {quisqiuim egens erat) .. ovBe &c ti? vn-rjpxev tv avr.

DEP &c..and man there zoos not in them who lacked Hyr ., and no

one was lacking among them Arm .. a7id there is not among them an

indigent {one) Eth neTeT(oT a &c)nTOT ^. t'A.p J5.Ju.d>(o a)ir gi

HI (ei a b) lit. for those who have garden and house] b ? &c .. nn r^p
eTeoTTonToir logi le hi iiju.a,T (trs. AXJUiikir le hi Tnot) /or those

loho havefield or house Bo (om le hi or house a) o<tol yap KrrjTopes

(add rjaav D) )(wpLU)v rj oikiwv vTrrjp-)(ov t^'^ABD'EP &c, Vg (eraw^)

Ann {were)..o. y. kt. rjcrav x- V ^''^- D^d..o. y. kt. x- V o"<^' i^*

(omitting vTrrjpxov) ..for those ivho loere possessirtg lands and houses

Syr .. and every one who had house and land Eth .. he who had house

and vineyard Eth ro neiT'^ &c they were selling them, bringing
their prices] b ? &c .. they sell and they bring its price Eth ,. ha.T'^-

juLakootp efco\ eT(*.-!r a) mi uttijulh utc iih eTek."!r(unH em*.T a)-

THiTOT(eTOTr ^ iiju.cooip k) they were selling them, bringing {they were

br. a) the price {their prices B'^) of tlie {things) lohicli, they sold {are

loont to sell A... sell k) Bo .. ttwAowtc? ccftepov (/cat <f>povTe^ D*) ras

Tt/xas Tojv TrnrpaaKo/jLevwv {TmrpafTKovTOiv D*) t^ &c, Vg {quae vendebant) ..

they were selling and bringing the price of that which is sold Syr . . tliey

were selling and tJiey were bringing jyrices of the sold {things) Arm
' eTKO> XX. putting them] Bo (fs) .. ne^Tr^Q^co xx. tliey were putting

them Ijo (abgkp i8)..otoo \\i>.-s- &c and tliey were &c Ko (Tnot)
Kai (.tlOovv ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (om /cat) Eth ek.-irto nev'^ juLnoir&,

G 2
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epoq. 's.e. fcivpitjw6*.c eioA itootot iiri&>nocTO?Voc.

nd^i ujd^'!rotr&.gjLieq
cse nujHpe julnconc. OTTKTrnpioc

uAeTTciTHC oI neqc^eitoc.
^^
eiruTq oTreiuig^e

HAULb^T.

is.qTd.e.q efeoA. i^qente iineq^pHJuid.. ^^qud^Siq gd^ps^-

TOT firi2iin0CT0'\0C.

V. OTTptoAJie "^e eneqpd.it ne is.nis.nid.c julu C2vnnipjs.

a (b) a f 1 "
rt (b) a fi

* a (b) a ? i^

n(]Q.n fl)oirdw iiTxeTq(a .. eq a f l)pxp^{XP*^ MSS) and they

wei'e giving to each that which he needeth] iidi.ir'^
o^e Oc^oTf*.!

d^OTAi Ka.Tak (jui A)TieTeqepp<;;^pi&. liAioq but they were giving &o

Bo . . 8teSt8o()TO 8c CKao-TO), KaOoTL av tis xP^'"'' ^'X^" ^ '^'^' ^^ ^3^

(awc^ i^ was being given to each one) .. and (but ro) they, they distribute

to the needy Eth . . aTid they were distributing to each as to any one

something needed should be Arm
'^ itocHC -Jk-e but loses] a &c, P &c, Syr (h)..icocHc^ -^e Joseph

Bo, i^ABDE al, Vg Syr (vg) Arm (anc?)..Eth has and there was

one (om ro) man whose name [was) Yusef neTOTJii.. e. lit. he

whom they call] a &c, Bo (k) ,.he loho was called Syr Arm .. o evri-

KkrjOet'i t^ &c .. qui cognominatus est Vg, c^h eT&.iT'^penq he (to) whom

they gave his name Bo, Eth, see above id.pn&.fid.c] a &c, Bo (b^*)

J^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth . .

A&.pce.fc*.c Bo cioX giTooToir by] a &c,

o-TTo 5^ (Sic, ab Vg, from Syr Arm ,. eiio\ sSeii out of Bo, eK D, from in

Eth HM euje.TS'Oir (om oir a)A.2Juieq(2 <t)
lit. this which they are

wont to interpret] a &c .. c^h eTeujek,T. that &c Bo (fs) .. ne eT. (Tn)

..ncT (b^gkopt) .. add ne (B^^rKNPT) .. cTe (^h ne euj&.TroireygJuieq

ivhich is that which '&c Bo (a 26) ..which is interpreted Syr Arm

nconc] n(i)'^go Bo, TrapaKAT/crcws i"? &c, consolationis Vg, of consola-

tion Syr Arm .. ofpy Eth OTKirnpioc fiX. a Cypriote levite] f 1,

Aevetrrys k. D .. oirX. iiK. ne (Bo Tnot .. om a) a levite Cypriote a hi

a, Xtv{^)LTr)<; k. t^ &c, Vg Bo (eoTXeiriTHC ne, om ne Tnot, itKTrnpioc

being &c) .. levitefrom land (lit. place) of kupros Syr, levile from land
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^^ But loses, he who is called, Barnabas by the a'postles, this

(name) which is wont to be interpreted, The son of the

exhortation, a Cypriote levite in his race,
""
having a field, he

sold it, he brought his money, he put it at the feet of the

apostles.

V. But a man, his name being Ananias, with Sappira his

(lit. earth) of kopros Eth {from city ro) .. ovfio-yXeTTHC a councillor

Bo (b'^fs) gii Tieqt. in liis race] a &c, Bctw yevct t^

&c, genere Vg .. om iSyr Eth .. a levite from his family, a Cyjyriole

Arm
"

eT(oir a f )uTq-j5,Ju.*.'8' lit. being his-there] a &c, Eo, uTrap^ovro?

arTo)(Tou 31) t^ &c. there loas to him Syr Kyto. .. and there is to him

Eth .. cum haberet Vg oreuooe a field] b1 &c, otiooi Bo (b^Tg

Kop) .. JOi field Bo (a FN ST 26) .. OTTCoge a sheejfold f l
.. aypov ^? &c,

agrum Vg,, -^lapiov
D^ (-tov D*) Syr [kerito) Eth (gerdheta) field one

,Ai'Qi (oni one cdd) &.qT. e, he sold
it] b ? &c, Bo Vg .. 7r(s}Xr](ra<;

'^ &c .. and he sold it Syr. .and (om Aim cdd) he sold Arm Etli

ek,qei. II.neq5(^, he brought his money] a a, Bo (fs ini iteqixiP"-*^'^*^

his money plural) ,. a^qini ni^. he brotight tJie money plural Bo (pief.

and k) .. d^qei. JuLne^. he brought the money f
1, rjpeyKev ro XRVH-*^ ^ &c ..

et atttdit pretium Vg Syr (its 2>^'ice) . . and he was bringing the price

Arm Eth {its j^rke) ..om he brought its j^riee Eth ro &que>akq he

put it] (I &c, Bo (fs) ., *.q^A,T he 2>ut them Bo .. Kai (om Aim cdd)

eOrjKev i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth OA.p&.TOT lit. under tlieir feet] rt

&c, irpo TOW? TT. t^E al, Arm .. Bo (^d.Teii neiig'&.X&.T's) Trapa tov<;

TToSas ABDP &c .. ante 2>cdes Vg, before the feet Syr ..under the feet

Eth (the foot ro)
^

OTrpC"), -xe but a man] a a .. add owq also Bo .. avrjp Se rts ^5 &c,

Arm, vir autem Vg ,, and man one Syr .. arid there was a man Eth ..

ev avTu> Se tw Kaipw avijp rts E eneq. &c bis name being Ananias]

(b 1) &c, JjO ..ovofiaTL avavias AD 3 1, Yg {a7i{n).) . . luhose name was

khananya Syr .. tt'Aose name handnyd Etii {andnyd ro)..ai'. ovo/xart

SBEP &c ,. anania [his) name Ann jmii &c with &c] Bo, oa'v &c

t^ &c, Vg Arm ., twt^A /' wife tvhose name was S. Syr .. and the name

of his wife S. Eth c.nnipA.] rt a, e ..sapird Eth .. c.ncljipA.

Bo ., o-a7r<^ei/3a B, -pq A 31 . . <Ta<f)(f)Lpa D^, -p-q E, saphira Vg Arm
.. aa(f)(fivpa D* . . aa/xipipt 13, -prj ^'^ .. Trafi(f>ipr] i^* . . shaphlra Syr
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Teqcg^iJLic ivq'^- noTr(3'a)AA efeoA. ^
*.qqi efeo\ gn

Tq^vco7r. epe TecjKecgiAte cooirn. &.qeie iioTruiepoc.

^liqH^.^.q ga^pi^TOTT iiuis-nocToAoc. ^ ne-se ncTpoc "xe

ii^q. -se dwii2ktiid. eT^e oir e^ ncd>.T.ii*.c juioTrg^ iincRgHT

^TpeK-sKyoA enenrfd. TOTri>.i.fe. i>.Ttxi ncqi efcoX gu
TA-coTT iin^ioAft. ^ AiH nequjoon n*.K &.w. Jvirto t-

fl (b) a ^ a (i) a * a (23) a

d.q'^ &c lit. sold a garden] (b ?)
&c .. e.q'^ iioTiogi eAoX oZc? a field

Bo, vendidit agrum Vg .. soZtZ a farm Ai m .. cttwAtjo-cv /crry/xa ^^ &c .. /tao?

sold a field {kerito) ^yr ..and they {they also ro) soW their fidd Eth

(/jeir vineyard ro) .. soZcZ a field for its price (^. TeqTiJUH) Bo (a 26)
*

&.qqi (ei a) &c he took away out of its piice, his wiie also

knowing] a .. pref. e^TW and b ] a .. /cat (om i5*) a'ocr(f>L(raro aire (ck D)

Ti/s TLfxrj<;, (rvvei8vLa{rf)s Kai Tr)<s yuvai/cos (j^ABD &
13, Arm .. add auTOU

EP &c) {5 &G .. et fraudavit de pretio agri, conscia nxore sua Vg ..

A.qto\i u<3'ioTS'i efeoX ^en ^tiaih eccwou-n n-xeTequecgiAii he took

away by stealth out of the price, knowing {it) his wife also Bo (b^fgkp
., ek.q.

&c ecciooTii -^e &c Tnot) .. eccioo-yn n'2ieTeq(Ke 26)cgijui

AqtoXi ncS'iOTTi e&oX ^en ^tijuh nxe niiogi knowing {it) his wife

he took away by stealth out of the pyrice of the field Bo A 26 {his wife

also) .. and he took aicay from its price and concealed {it) while was

consenting his wife Syr . . and they subtracted half of its 2'ice, having
taken counsel with his wife Eth Uhey having &c ro) jvqeine &c he

brought a part, he put it at &c] b? &c, .qmi (add T^e A 26) &c he

brought a part, he put it {'X.i>.v put them ag) ^A.pe.TO-!P lit. under their

foot (^awTOTou- &c before tlie apos'les TNOt) Bo,. /cat evejKas fiepos tl

irapa t. tt. tidv air. 6r)Kev ^? &c {eOtTo D) Vg .. he brought from that

silver and put {it) before the feet of &c &yr ..and he was bringing
a certain part, he put {it) at &c Arm [and he put cdd).. and they

placed {it) under the feet of &c Eth
^ ne'xe n. said Petros] a .. add -xe a, t^ &c

(eiTrcj/ Sf, add o t^A
I^E 13 31 iilj T.) Vg .. and said-petros Eth .. and said-shim'un Syr ..

iTCTpoc jk.e ne-xewq but Petros said he Bo .. saith Peter Arm na^q
to himj Bo, Syr Eth .. tt tt. 8e Trpos avrov E, t. 8e tt.

tt/).
avrov 26 .. 0111

np. avT. ^ &c, Vg Bo (b*) -se e.u. Anania] i &c, Bo, ami/ta t^ &c,
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wife, sold land,
^ he took away out of its price, his wife also

knowing, he brought a part, he put it at the feet of the

aijostles.
^ But said Petros to him, Anania, wherefore did the

Satanas fill thy heart for thee to lie unto the holy spirit, and.

take away out of the price of the land ?
* Was it not belonging

to thee 1 and when thou hadst sold it, was it not under thy

Vg Syr (as before) Arm Eth (as before) .. Trpo? avaviav D .. 's.e *>it*>nies.c

Bo (afs) ctAc ot wherefcre] Bo, Stan t^ &c .. cur Vg Arm .. hovj

Eth .. why is it that thus Syr a. nce.T. (^. a) juoirg ju.(i 1 a .. xxeo

a)TTeKg. did the Satanas fill thy heart] Bo (cm i>. a^fs) .. eTrXrjpwcnv

(iTnjpuxriv l^*) o (rar. t. KapS. crov t^ &c, Syr {sotono in thy heart) Arm
Eth {sayfan into thy lieart) .. why filled thy heart Saytan Eth ro ..

femtavit satanas cor tuum Vg (cTrctpao-cv &c Did Ep Fulg, rjirar-qcrev

&c Thdt) eTpeK'si(S'. e. &c lit. to cause thee to lie unto &c] (i) &c,

Bo (sexie-aiiou-x) .. ij/eva-aa-Oai ere to &C t^ &c (to ay. tt. D ^) Vg
(rnentiri[e) te spiritui) Arm {to spirit holy) . . that thou shouldest lie in the

spirit which is holy Syr Eth {to spirit holy) t^vin nt^qi &c and take

away out of the piice &c] a .. w. n^si c!i. g TTe>.coir Sx. and take out,

of &c a I ?..OTOg(om OTOo Tfnost) eepeucoXi Fis'ioti &c and

(om r &c) for thee to take away by stealth o%d of the price of the field

Bo .. /cat vocrffjicracrOai (add o-t DP 31 al) aTro Trys ti/jl.
t. ^(oypLov J^ &c,

et fraudare{s) &c Vg Syr Arm Eth (n(Z thou suhtractedst from the jyrice

of thy vineyard, lit. vine}j
*

JULH neqiyoon iia^K ^s. (add ne a) lit. was it not being to tlieej

a a, AiH eqigon ne^K ew ne Bo (k)..xih equjon na^qujon n\K. *.n

ne lit. being, was it not being to thee Bo..ov^^t fxcvov (c/acvov ^^* ..

fjL(Tov Der) o-oi e/xevev ^"- &c, Vg .. was it not thine before it was sold

Syr .. did it not to thee abide Eth .. teas it not to thee if it abode Eth ro

..not then ivhile it remained thine it was Arm *>tco nTepeK(q)-

T4>*wq e. and when thou (he n) hadst sold it] a a, Bo (eT&.KTHiq .. om

otrog 26) .. Kai TTpaOev t^ &c, Vg .. and ivhen it teas sold Syr .. before

thou sellesi and when aho thou soldest Eth.. then
{it was) abiding and

v)hen also thou soldest Eth ro .. and in being sold Arm juh neq-

iyoon . ga.
Ten. lit. was it not being under thy authority] a .. aim &c

e^OTTCia.
a.n 23 t .. nequj. g*. t. it was being under &c a .. ne^q^QH iwii

^A. (^enmr) TeKe^Jo-!rcI^k. lit. it was not beingput under thy authority

^o .. iv TT] a-q (om D e'') ^ovcna virrjpxev t^ &c, in tua erat potestate Vg
..still thou, master wert over its price Syr ..under thy power it was
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exfie OT ewKKdw rjm gli neKgHT eeipe UneinottHpow.

2^e ii^mgpujipe *^TrKoocq ^.TrsiTq efjoX. is^TTOjuicq.
'
iwcujtone -xe jutuuc*. ojouiTe uothott xeqcgiuic.

n (23) a ' a 23 a ^ a 23 a a (23) a

Arm., in fhy will {it was) Eth..m th^/ will thou soldest Eth 10

ctAc &c wherefore didst thou put this in thy heart to do this wicked

(thing)] 23? &c..eeiJie ot -se (om -se fgkps) ek.K(eT>K a)^^^*.

Tid.ioio& ^en neK(TeK B'^rNOT)gHT vjherefore {is it)
that thou puttest

this tiling in thy heart Bo .. tl otl e6ov ev rrj KapSia aov to Trpayjxa

TovTO ^ &c (add TTOLrjcraL to ttov. D^, Trovrjpov tovto D*) Vg Ann .. tvh]/

puttest thou in thy heart that thou shouldest do this thing tiyr ..tvhy

therefore thoughtest thou in thy heart {that) thou shouJdest do thus {this

ro) Eth r[T&,K. f&p js.n &c for thou liedst not unto man, but unto

God] 23 ? a .. om re^p a .. CTa.K'xejueenoT's epcojui 3.11 &c thou liedst

unto men not, hut unto God Bo (&n pojAii p .. om unto 2 k)..ovk

\f/v(T(o avdpwTTOLs, aXXa (toj) Oeoi ^ &c, Vg Syr {in men but in God)
Arm {(ind &c cdd) .. to God therefore thou liedst and not to man Eth

*

eqcci>TJUL while hearing] a .. add -jkC a, Bo, aKouwv Sc t^ &c. Vg ..

Ktti cv^ews ttKouwv E .. aKovdos 8e D .. aiid when heard Syr .. and having
heard Arm Eth eue(is. rt) luj. itiS'ie.. these words Ananias] (23 ?)

&c, Eth {fliis word) .. eit*.! u-xee.. these Ananias Bo (26, om ce^-xi)..

nxe*.n. eiiixic. Ananias tJiese words B0..0 (^?ABDEP al) av. t.

Aoyovi TOUT. J^ &c, Vg Syr Arm '<^ge ekqAiOT he fell, he died] 23

&c..*.qoei a.qoi iieq^HOT he fell, he expired Bo
(es^qgei gi neqo. he

fell 7ipon his hrealhl Fs).. Trecrwj' {irapaxprj/Jia tt. D) $eif/v$ev ^ &c ..

cecidit et expiravit Vg Arm .. he fell and died Syr Eth {lie fell prostrate)

i>.v\\0(g &c a great fear fell upon all who heard] 23 .. pref. t^via and

<l a .. Kai eycvcTo (fio(3os yu,eyas
ctti Traj/ras t. a/covovras ^5 BD al, Vg

(ryMi audierant) .. add ratira EP &c, Syr (h) Arm {this) .. e^cujioni -^e

n-seoTruiiy^ n (om ovn. it k) gO'^ e-sen otoh ni&eii CTCwTeA*. 6m<

happ ned a great (om Y.) fear upon all who hear Bo (add eiiewi i/ieA
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authority 1 Wherefore didst thou put this in thy heart to do

this wicked (thing) ? for thou liedst not unto man, but (*>.)

unto God. ^ While hearing these words Ananias, he fell, he

died : a great fear fell upon all who heard. " But arose the

youths, they wrapped him up, they took him out, they buried

him. ^But it happened after three hours his wife, not

knowing that which happened, came in. ^ Said Petros to

AFS 26). .and happfned a fear great vpon all whi heard Syr..Eth

has and happened a great terror and feared all who heard {it ro)

d.TT. "^e but. aiose] ^.TTtooTitoir "21,6 Bo ,. ora -^e Bo (a) ..

avaaTavre<; 8e (add Trapaypiqfjia E) t^ &c, Vg . and stood {up) Syr .. and

arose Eth .. tJien arose Arna itf^mop. (gep. a) the youths] 01 vewTepoi

N &c, Vg {iuvenes) Bo (ni*w\cooiri) Ann .. those who were youths

among them Sjr ..the youths of burden Eth (add from amonj them

P^th, not ro) a^TK, they wrapped &c] 23, t^ &c, Bo .. pref. A.iru)

and a a, Syr Arm .. amoverunt eum Yg.,and they carried him and

icound him up Eth .MT'siTq e. they took him out] 23 .. d^ino &c

Xtnd &c a .. Kat c^ei/ey/cavres t^ &c, Vg Bo (eT*.Teitq .. CTewToXq B**) ..

thpy carried Arm ..atid caused to go out Syr., and caused him to go
out Eth .-yTOxicq they buried him] Bo (-eoxi.) .. idaij/av i^ &c,

Arm .. sppelitrunt {eum) Vg Syr Eth
''

&.CUJ. -2^6 but it hiippened] Bo (om -i^e t) t^ &c, Yg..and it

h((ppened Arm .. Syr has and after vjere three hours ..and then Eth

XX. ujoju(juie a)Te n. after three hours] eT*> r-^ iioTno-y necKi

ujooni J hours having nearly passed Bo..u)s(e(us t^*) wpojv rpnav

hta(TTit]iia J^'** &c, Vg .. after three hours Eth .. about hours three passed
Arm Tcqcg. eiicc.

(rt
.. itecc. 23 a) &c es^cei (23 a .. &.ci a) his wite,

not knowing that which happened] *.ci e^OTii it'2teTeqKe(om Ke a)-

coijui ncc(A..H6.cc p..ecc b^tkno .. ey.cc Fs)a)0-yii e^n <^h eT-

(nex AB'i).qu|toni came in his wife also not knovAng that which

Itappened Bo.. Kat
rj yvvrj avTov

fxr] eiSvia to yeyoros i<Tr]X0V 5^ &C,

Vg Arm ,. also his wife entered ivhile not knowing what happened Syr..

came his wife and sJie knew not {knew not his wife ro) that which

ha]Ypened to her husband entered Eth
* ne-xe &c said Betios to her] 23 Sec, Eo .. n. n. -2^.6 . Bo (Pnot)

..nexpoc -^e necsiv.q n. but Petros said he to her Bo {k) . . a-n-eKpidr]

{eiirev D, e(f)i] E) Se Trpos avrrjv o (om ^5AB) ireTpo^ S AB(])E) .. a. 8e

avrr) o tt. P &c(oin 8e 15 17 73*) Vg {respondeus {dixit) autem) .. answer

gave to her Arm ,. saitk to her sheiyi'dn Syr .. and saith to her Peter Eth
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^

ncTpoc -xe n*xi,q itd<c. "se eTfce ot 2N>TeTnqi jliw

neTepHTr eneipiw'^e Ai^e^^s. juin'soeic. eic itoTepHTe

RttciiT^vTrTiojuc iinoirgiM cegipii npo. d.-ro) c^^s.qITe

efeoX. ^" KTeTTitoT 2s.coe
2i\ tieqcirepHTe *.Tra) &.cuiot.

js. 9pujipe ! egOTtt. d^Tg^e epoc ccaioott. ivTrqiTC

' a (i) (23) a ireipa^re] a .. nip. rt 23 iioirepHTe] (23) a..

neirep. a .. iiKS'd.Xi.vx BcnencS'. Bo (0)
*" a (23) a at jw

'^ a a

se a.'xic epoi xe Say unto me whether] 23 &c .. -xe e.'soc hhi -xe

S'ay <o w whether Bo,.i7re {iol t J<? &c, Vg Syr ..say ^^toit <o me

Arm .. <e/Z me now Eth ,. <eZ^ me, his wife Eth ro .. eirepoiTrjcro) ere ct apa

D ST nTA.TeTn(23 a .. uTeTii a* .. iiTj^ a)'^ ii. (om 23) &c lit. did

je sell the garden for these brass (pieces)] eTak.peieit'^ iiTTiiogi ck.

55&.(^en. in p) ne.ig.T did ye sell the field for these silver {^pieces) Bo..

Toa-ovTov TO ^wptoi/ ttTreSoo-^c l^ &c {to x- too". D) Vg Arm {for this

amount ofprice) .. in this price ye sold the field Syr .. in how much ye

sold your field [vine ro) Eth utoc &c but she, said she] (23) &c ..

and she saith Arm Eth (add to him ro) ege yea] (23 1) .. om A*

gA, neki for these] 23 &c, Bo (add gd.T silver rs ?) .. tovovtov i^ &c,

Vg Arm {this amount) .. m this price Syr .. i/ius Eth
*

neTp. &c but Petros, said he to her] a a, Bo (om na^c to her nt)

o 8e TT. eiTTtv Trpos avrrji/ A &c .. om ctTrcv ^5BD, Vg .. citt, 8e tt. Trp. a.

E .. cm "xe 23 ] .. sat^/i io Aer shem'un Syr .. aricZ saziA. to her Peter Ai'm

Eth eTfee ov wherefore] i 23 &c, B0..T1 otl t^ &c..Tt ow ort

J^* e^TeTuqi jun n. took ye up with one another] i 1 (23 1) &c ..

crvve(j)<jivr]Orj {cfxDvrjcrev T>) vfxiv t^ &c, convenit vobis Vg .. lit. became

ye equal Syr..why is it that agreed ye Arm.. Eth has how then

conspired ye ? ..i>. newigcofe '^Ju.es.^
^eit (ilTeii Tnot) OHHoir was this

thing agreed upon in you Bo Ju.n'xoeic of the Lord] (i 1) 23 &c^

Bo (itTe not) D, Arm..Kvptou ^^ &c, Vg Syr. .holy Eth {that thou

shouldest tempt) cegipJS npo are Ut the door] (i ?) a..ced.ge-

p&.TOT gipii npo stand at the door a .. gipJS n. at the door 23, ctti tt;
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her, Say unto me, whether ye sold the land for this money "?

But she, said she. Yea, for these. ^ But Petros, said he to her,

Wherefore took ye up with one another to tempt the spirit of

the Lord ? behold, the feet of those who buried thy husband

are at the door, and they will take thee away out. '^^ Imme-

diately she fell at his feet and she died : the youths came in,

they found her dead, they took her away out, they buried her

by her husband. ^^ A great fear happened upon the whole

Ovpa {% &c (rats Ovpai's A) Vg Syr Arm Eth ..ce5(^H gipen nipioou*

are put at the doors Bo d.Thi ce(oiu ce 2 3)nak &c and thty will take

thee away out] (23 1) &c, ^^ &c, Vg Syr {thei/) .. oirog (om otoo ao)

cenes.qi'^ eio\ (om e!x. g) gcoi and they will take thee up out also Bo
Eth {they expi-essed, as in Syr, not to) ..thpy will carry out also

thee Arm
'"

UTeu-. (om a) ^^,c. immediately she fell] a, Vg {confestim cecidit) ..

iiT. -^e dk. but imm. a 23 (tc) ..e^cgei -xe ii'^OTrno-y but she fell imme-

diately Bo, l>5 &c (/cat 7r. D, Arm iith) .. and in that hour she fell Syr

(vg).. om ii'^-OTrnoT Bo (a) ga, lit. under] 23 &c, Trpos t^ABD,
Bo (^akpe^TOTp) Arm .. Trapa EP &c .. ante Vg Syr [their feet) .. under

Eth .. cvwTTiov avTov 15 18 36 ewCjuLOT ghe died] 23?&c, Bo (k)

Syr Eth .. (^eij/v^ev i^ Sec, Vg Bo (e^cgi neceHOT e^oirn
b**)

Arm
<w Jtgp. (gep. 23 a) &c the youths &c] a .. add jk.e a .. entered the youths
Arm..eTiviri e^orn it'xeiii^eXiyipi (A,\coo-iri Tnot) having come

in the youths Bo (aops) .. e,
fig. '2^e &c but the youths Sec 23 1 a .. ct.

xe &c but having &c Bo (fiarGKNT) .. oTog eT. &c and having &c
Bo

(i' s) . . i(rA^ovT5 8e 01 veavio-Kot S &c, Vg {iuvenes) . . and entered

those youths Syr Eth {the youths of burden to) i^Tge &c they found

her dead] (23 "?) &c, Bo, ^^ &c, Arm .. and &c Syr .. and they found {her
om Eth) her corjjse Eth .irqiTc e. they took her away out] a

.. pref. ^.TO) and a, Eth..(?< extulerunt Vg .. /cat cftveyKavrcs S &c,

Bo {her) Arm cd .. CTikiroXc having taken her up Bo (as) .. and they

vjrapped up, tJiey carried avxty Syr (vg) .. tlhey carried her away Arm
ATTOJuiecc (-JU.C a) g(eg a).TJu: they buried her by &c] a a, t^ &c,

Vg {et sep.) Bo Syr {and-at tJie side &c) Arm Eth .. e.-irXii'C At^iew.

necga.1 they put her &c Bo (AjC^^) .. Kat o-ro-TctAavrcs e^yjveyKav Kai id. D
^'

A.TTiiocS' il. &c a great fear happened J a . . e>.Tuo(3' -^e &c but &c
a .. &cuia>ni it'xeoTrniuj'^ ngO'^ happened a great fear Bo (a) .. ovoo

e>.c. &c and &c Bo, ^^ &c (^oyS. /xey.) Vg Syr Arm {fear great) EtU
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ctccotIa Stevi.
^- e&oX awe giTW iis'i'x uvnocTo\oc

iteTTiyoon ne n(5'IO^JL4.^s.I^ eHJ^igoooTr. uii? geniynHpe
oSS n'Xi.oc. <Tru> iteTujoon THpoTT ne giS nepne ^js.

TecTO*. nco\ox.coH. ^' i}o\ 's.e ii nKeceene iine

^^s.^.'y to\mjl}s. eTO<5'q epooT. j^Wn nepe nTVivoc

"^eooTT iijs.Tr.
^*

iigoTo "^e iteToiraio epooT ne n^^i-

iteTnicTetre en-xoeic oiTAjiHHUje iipiojLie gi cgiuie.

a a IP ie iqI ]P Te (42
^ IP le) gii nX.] uopHi ^eit niX. Bo

rt (i) (23) a 10 1
42

1 '* a (i) (23) a at otx*.. 10 ' 42
^

at oirjuL. epooir] epoT a

12

13

{great terror) .. a^cuj. -xe &c but &c Bo (fs) eg. e-xTt upon] a, Bo

.. om egpa.! rt, Bu (gk) TeKK. t. lit. the cliurch all of
it] Bo..

(f>

oXrjv TT/i/ eKK. i^ &.C, Vg {universa) Syr {in all the church) Arm .. and

feared all the churches Eth otoh &c lit. every one who heareth

these] Bo (rNOT) A .. e-xcii &c upon every one &c Bo, e-m Travra^ tovs

aK. T. ^^ &c, Arm (this cdd) .. and in all those who heard Syr ..and

(cm ro) they who heard this Eth
^^

efe. a.e g. but through] 42 1 &c, Bo, 8ta Se i^ &c, Vg Syr (h) ..

Sia T Ji..and in their hands of Eth .. and in hand of Syr Arm

{hand) neviyoon ne were happening] a, Bo (tid^ifujon iie..om

lie TNOt) .. ite-irujO)ne a 10 42 l, cytvero t^ &c, Vg Aim .. cyevero 13

al mu, e^TTUjon hap2)ened Bo (o) .. trs. and were happening through &c

Syr .. is happening Eth ro .. is being worked Eth fK^igenju.. &c lit.

signs which are many and wonders] a .. n-xegdwiiJuiHU} iijuiHiiti iieju.

oAwnajt^Hpi many signs &c Bo .. n-xe g*>itiiiiy'^ juLju. great signs &c

Bo {b^ 18).. trs. n(5'i2eiiJUL.ein juii geiiujnHpe etid^uj. many signs

and wonders which are many a iqI 42 1, J^ABDE 5 13 31 96 105

III, Vg Syr Arm {wonders very great cd)..trs. a-rjp..
k. t. ei/ tw Xaw

TToXXa I &c, Syr (h) ., om 7roA.Xa 133 195 12 1, Bo (k) Eth neriy.

&c lit. they were being all] a..iteTm. THpoT ju.fi(it a) neirepHT

they were all being with one another a 10 1
j{2^ ..yja-av o/AO^v/xaSov

(a)7ravres t>5 &c, Vg Arm .. ita.iro^OTHT THpoT CTCon all were assembling

together Bo Syr., trs.
rjcr.

-k.
ofx..

Arm cd .. and they were together Eth

gSi nep(np ac 42l)ne in the temple] a ac 10 l 42 1, tv tw lepw DE
(ev TO) vau) cmvT^y/xej/ot) 42, Eth {in house of sanct^iary) .. om a*, t^ &c,
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church and all who heard these (things).
^^ ;But through the

hands of the apostles were happening many signs and wonders

among the people, and they all were being in the temple under

the porch of Solomon. ^^ But out of the rest also did not

any dure to join himself unto thera, but (jv) ihiQ people were

glorifying them ;

^* but more they were being added, those

who believe the Lord, a multitude of men and women
;

Vg Bo Syr Arm oa. under] 42^ &c .. er J^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth

(cts).. ^6.Ten at Bo (a) TCCToa. (om a) nc. the porch of Solomon]

42 1 &c, Bo ('^croiw iiTe co\.) rr) a-roa o-oAo^wvos BDE 31 (-^wvtos

A &c, traXo/AwvTos i*5, (rwAo/xwvTos I'^j.-Tt] ctt. tt] aoX. J)..estua of

sJialei/mun Syr,, the portico of Solomon Arm., the ambulatory of

saJomdn Eth
^^ eio\ &c hut out of the rest

.also] 23? Sec..and from the

others Syr Aim .. rio(^ ab^g)phi -i^e ^eii niccoosn lit. but in the rest

Bo (om "jke 18) .. twv 8c Aoittwv i*> &c, Vg .. trs. xai ovSeis twv Xonruiv

D .. Eth has and then furthtr juLne &c did not any dare] i 1 (23 V)

&c .. ne (om ne a) juumoit o\i (no. fs) epToXjuewti tliere was (is a)

not any (icho^ dare Bo . . oiiSets eToAyu,a i>5 &c, Yg Syr Arm . . there is not

who dared Eth .. om ToNxie. e 42
1

eTO<3'q ep. to join himself unto

them] (23) &c, Bo (cTOAiq esSoirn, om e^. AO, epwoir) ..KoXXaaOat

ovTois i^ &c, Vg (se coniungere) ^jy Arm .. to hurt them Eth nepe
&c the people were glorifying them] i ] (23) &c .. Jta^pe niX^oc (S'ici

iiAJLOJOir the people loere exaltiny them Bo .. c/AtyaAui/ev atirous o Aao?

t? &c, Yg Syr Ann {ivas respecting) .. honoured them the j^eople and

they magnified them Eth
"

iigOTTO &cne (i 10 1 .. om 23 &c) &c lit, but more they were adding
unto them, namely, those who believe the Lord (add Jesus 10

1),
a

multitude of men and women] 1I (231) &c..magis artgebatur cre-

dentium in domino multitudo &c \g .. fxaXXov 8c irpocriTL6t{p)vTo{oi

A 13 33 34) 7rt(rTvovTS T. KvpLO), TrXi]Orj avSpiov re Kai yvvaiKOJV i5 &c

{TrXrjdt 1) 43 47) Ai^Wou 'li.e n6.TroToo((joii2 fs) jujucoot enoc

e-yuewo^ Ti'xege.iiJUHiJij fiptoxii iieju. givngioAii lit. hut more they

were adding them unto the Lord, believing, namely multitudes of men
and some women Bo.. a7id mare were being added those who were

believing in the Lord, a multitude of men and of women Syr . . and still

more they were adding, {namely) those who believed in the Lord, a

multitude of men and of women Arm .. and many {persons) were being

added, those who believe in our Lord and many men and women Eth
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^^
gtocTC iiceeiite .ii6\ i\itTjcott Men\&.Tei. iice-

Ki^.^.T gi gen<y\o^ Ain geiiAi^. ituKOTu, seKJs.c epe

ncTpoc ei. eqitHT epe Tq.iic T*^ge ottjs. juuutooT.

'^^

tteuJ^>i^^cc^io^r2^
oil u^yiSiuiHHiije niSno\ic eTJuEnutOTC

noiepoTCJs.\HJL)i. eTeine niteTUjione uin hctjuiok^
efcoX iTri iitn&. fi^>iK^s-e^wpTo^. evTco iteTpni>.2^pe

epooTT THpoT.
^'

i^.qTUJOTru "^e ii(5'injvp^iepeTc xin

OTOK iiijui eTnilAAiq jvirto ed^ipecic itiic&.'^'^oirKNioc.

15 a (i) (23) a 10 1 42 1

juit] a 10 '
.. nxi a i jujuioot] JDuud^T

42
1 " a (8) (23 )

a 10142' " a8(23)a iol42l

15

g(ji>CT("2k 4 2
1)

e &c n\*.Teiei.(TiA. MSS) so that they bring out those

&c imto the sti'eets]
1 1 (23 ?) &c .. gcocTe nceiiii FiitH exiyconi eAoX

gi {^en GK .. e b*p 18*) mn\.Ti. so that they bring those &c out on

(m) the streets Bo .. ita ut in platei{a)s eicerent infirmos Vg .. war^ Kara

Tas (om D) TrAaretas eKcjiepeiv t. acrO. D &c .. so that in the markets they

were causing to go out the sick Syr Arm [being) ..locrre km (om 100

163) CIS Tas (ev Tttis E) 7rXaTtas(ais) K<^eptv T. aa-6. t^ABD^(E) 1 3

al .. Eth has and they bring the sick in beds and place them ilceKa^A.-ir

(om K2k,&.T a) 2} 2en(gri 23)(5'. julTi genjLiw n(ne io1)uk, lit. and put

them on beds and places of lying] i ? 23 ? &c, Bo (ottoo nceK*>d.T

giTieti) .. /cat Ti^tvat CTTt (tcov A) KXtvapuav \k\ivo>v FP &c) Kat KpafS. \^

&c, Arm (Jitters and beds) .. tvhile they were being cast in beds Syr .. Eth,

see above -seKewc &c o*.i(ei a)fce(H 42 l)c &c that as Petros cometh,

(in) his coming his shadow should overtake one of them] 23 ? &c .. ginen.

eqiidk (.qige>n: Fs) cini(add a)(jjot n-xencTpoc K&,it itxe Tcq^Hiii
I e-xeii &c that, being about to pass by [should pass by fs) Petros, even

if his shadozv should come upon one of thetii Bo .. iva epxo[xvov Trerpov

Kav
7]

(TKia (add avrov E al, Vg saltim umbra illius) ^n-La-KLaa-rj[(.L) rivi

avTinv ^^ (fee (\g)..that when should be coming shem'un even if his

shadow sJiould cover them Syr., that in passing by Petros, only his

shadow should reach some of them. Arm... that should come to them

the shadoio of Peter, ivhen he passeth 6?/ Eth ..add aTrrjWao-aovTo yap
awo 7ra<Tr]<; acr^evtas rj's co-^^ev eKaaros avTOJV D .. add Kai pvcrOiaaiv otto

&c
rj's eixov E .. add et liberabantur [-rcntiir demid) ab infirmitatihus Vg

[-tate am)
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^^ so that they bring out those who are sick unto the streets and

put them on beds and couches, that as Petros cometh, (in) his

comin or his shadow should overtake one of them. ^^ Were

wont to gather also the multitudes of the cities which (are)

around the Hierusalem, bringing those who are sick and those

who are pained by the s^nrits unclean, and they were all

healed. ^"^ But arose the chief priest and all who (are) with

him and the sect of the Sadducees, they were filled with

^*
neigis.Tr. were wont to gather] a .. add -^e 23 &c .. (Tvvr^px'^ro Se

i^ &c, Vg (concurrebat) ,. m^.vn.HOT -^e egpni ne but v)ere coming

up Bo .. ne.T. "^e ne but were coming Bo (a) Syr .. and was assembling

Arm .. and come Eth .. 810 crvvrjpx- E on U(3'i5l(n a)xx. ri(en a)i.
T (t a) xxn. also the multitudes (multitude a) of the cities which (are)

around] (23?) &c, Kai to 7r\r]6o<; tcov Trepi$ {irepi D) TroXewv i^ &c ..

cm Ktti D^* d, Bo ..multitudes to them from cities other which [art-)

around Syr .. around from the cities [to) Jerusalem Arm .. many from
the cities of the neighborirhood Eth neiep. lit. of the H.] a ..

uei^HAx a 10
, t^AB 103 195, Vg Syr Eth (0/ J.) ..ei7\.Hxx unto

Jerusalem Bo, is tep. DEP &c, Vg (demid) eireine biinging] 23

&c, Bo, l^ &c, Vg Syr {while they were) .. add ixe.0 eam-wv E .. and they

bring Eth ilneTuj. those who are sick] (23 ?) &c, Bo .. Tov<i aaOevn's

31 .. aaO. ^? &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth neTti. ei. g. ne (ne a)nnek ii.

those who are pained by the spirits (spirit a) unclean] (23?) &c, Bo

(ejoHU} nTen)..om n>.K*wek.pTon Bo [q) .. oxXovfievovs vtto [airo D)
jTv. aK. ^ &c, Vg Arm {demons .. evil cdd) .. those to ichom were being

spirits unclean Syr .. and those loho {have) demons evil Eth .-s-co

ne-y. &c lit. and they healed them all] (8 1) (23) &c .. /cat eOepa-air. 38

113, Syr Eth {caused to live) .. Kat etwvTo Travrcs Der .. nM -J^e THpoT
uje.Troir'Xd.i (uj. t. rs) efioX giTOTOT but these all were tvont to he

cured by them Bo .. oirtves e^epaTrcvovro aTrai/rcs i^ &c, Vg Arm
"

6.qT. "i^e but arose] (23) &c, Bo (e>.qTionq) .. avao-ras Sc b5 &c,

Yg..JMving arisen Arm .. >ca6 ravra /^Aettwv avacrra? E..an(Z they

arose Eth ., Syr lias and had been filled with jealousy the chief of the

priests &c o-yon &c lit. every one who (is) with him] (23) &c..

nn THpoTT ee^ncAid^q those all who &c Bo .. Travrcs 01 crvv avTuj N &c,

Vg {erant) Syr Arm .. om Eth ro..om all Eth d.Trto {xxn a)

ea.i(ee a)p. riiic. and the sect of the Sadducees] (23) &c, Arm .. ere

Tgepecic (add Te b^^Tno) iire nicek*:^. lohich (add is n^Tso) the sect
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A^qoTrcaii niipo iineujTeKo UTeTujH. A>qnT07r efeoX

^e2^>q iid^T. ^^'''s.c feioK ^lTeTn*^^ep^vTTH'TTU giS

nepne nTexTiTiviiieoeiuj i.n\2voc utt^|^s.s THpoTT

iineitoHg|.
^i

iiTepoTrcooTjiX "^e d^trfjojii egp*^i enepne
iiniidwTT fiujoipTf. ivtro) iteT^cfcoo. d.qei oj^e ns'sna.p-

^lepeTc uiK iieTttiSuiftwq ^.TTceTg^ ncTii^e-aLpiou

'8 a 8(23) a lol 42I
'^ a 8aFTc' lol fl '"0(1)

(8) a 10 1 fl ="
rt (i) (8) (23) a and at e.qei and e.TC. (10 ')

fl

&c Bo . .
7;

ovcra aipea-1% twv cruh. ^ &c, Vg , . wlio vjcre being from (he

teaching of the 8add. Syr . . and the people of Sadducpes Eth ^.ttaji.

ii. they were filled with jealousy] 23 &c, Bo, ^5 &c, Vg Arm.. Syr.

tee above .. and they were jealous against them Eth (ag. the apostles I'o)

'^ e.-yeme they brought] a 8 23 10 1, Bo (afps) .. dw-s-co d>T. and

&c a, Bo .. Kai 7r/3aA(AA A)ov b^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. Eth has and they

seized them nnev^iTs. their hands] fl &c, Bo, EP &c, Syr (h) ..ra';

Xeipa^ 5^ABD al, Vg Syr Ann ewirn. they cast them] a, Bo (fkps)
.. e^TTU) &.ir. and &c fl 8 lo^ .. OTOg ^.'s-'X^w and they ptU them Bo,

Ktti eOevTo avTov; J^ &c, Vg Arm .. and they gave them into custody Eth

..Syr has and they seized, they bound tJtevi eneujTeKO unto the

prison] fl &c, Eth (Aowse of bond)., ene^peo epcoOT u(om b*'fks 18)-

2k.HJU,oci&, (cioii Tnot) lit. unto the guarding them 2>^(blicly Bo .. ei'

(ci9 E) Trjpyjarei Srjfxocria ^ &C .. add Kai eiropevOr] cis eKacrros cts ra tSia

D .. among the bound Syr (or in the 2)rison) ..piublicly in prison Arm
'"

iT.^7'c. 2i.e JULTi'soeic but the angel of the Lord] oirakTTf. 2i.e

junoc but an angel Bo, ayy. 8e Kvp. ^ &c, Vg Arm .. om 2k.e Bo (Fno) ..

and tM angel of God Eth .. rore 8ta vvkto<; ayy. Kvp. D, Syr (vg in night)

>.qo--. iiii
( p fl) po Juiie (om fl) uj. nTeTujH opened the doors of the piison

in the night] Bo (A.qo-yOMt niiipcoOT uTe niigTeKO ^en nie-stopo) ..

Sia T17S (om t^* ABD 40 69*) vvKTos ^voi^cv (ai/oi^as 5>^A al, Vg) ras

dvpa<i r>;s <f>v\aK-q<i \^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ivqu(fl .. eii a io')tot
eiioX he brought them out] Bo .. om f 1

.. otoo d.q. ajic? &c Bo (rs)

Syr Eth../cai e^ayaycov avT. E, Vg Arm . . e^ayaywj' re av. ^ &c ..

cfay. Se av. B 73 nc'Sd.q n.T said he to them] Bo .. oiroo n. n.

and &c Bo (fnopt) Syr Eth {saith) .. cittcv i^ &c, Vg Arm [saith)
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jealousy.
^^
They brought their hands upon the apostles, they

cast them unto the prison.
'^^ But the angel of the Lord

opened the doors of the prison in the night, he brought them

out, said he to them :

^" Go and stand in the temple and

preach to the people all the words of this life.
^^ But when

they had heard, they went into the temple at the early hour,

and they were teaching. But came the chief priest and those

who (are) with him, they gathered the council, and all the old

^

iiTeTne>>^. &c and stand in the temple and preach] (i ])
8 ? &c ..

Kai o-Ta6evTe<s AoAeiTc ev tw Lepw ^ &c, Yg .. stand in the temple and

sjieak Syr Arm .. lit. enter the temple and preach to them {speak to them

ro) Eth .. cev-si ^en niepc^ei sj)eak in the temple Bo Ju,n\. &c lit.

to the people the words all of this life] il 8 ? &c. Bo (nejuT[i\.oc)

{these words Tnt .. with these ivords o) .. tw Aaw iravra ra prjixara rr^s

4w7?5 TavTr]<; i^ &c, Vg {2)lebi) Syr Arm . . to the people this word of

life Eth

;

-^
ilTep. -^e &c but when they had heard, they went into the

t-emple at the early hour] i 1 8 10 ^ &c, aKoro-avrcs 8c cKrrjXOov (add

01 aTTOcTToXot 31) VTTO Tov opOpov cts TO upov i>? &C . . C^cA^OVTCS 8e CK Tr]<;

(fivXaKTi'; eio-TjXOov viro &c E .. and they went oict at time of dawn and

entered the temple Syr .. eTa.irctoTJUL j^e a^TujopnoT e^iruje mooir

e^oTii (om a) eni. but having heard theij were early, they went into

the temijle Bo .. and when they heard they entered in the morning into

&c Arm .. and having heard this (om ro) they came very (om ro) early

at daion and entered the temple Eth es^TTCo neir. and they w(a-e

teaching] (i ?) 8 10 ^ &c, Bo (om otoo and AP..d.T'^ they taught

Fnt) {^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. and taught Eth .. and taught the peo2)le this

word of life Eth ro a.qei -xe &c but came the chief priest] a &c ..

Trapayivop-vos{voi B*) 8e o apx- ^^ &c, Vg.. om irapay. Syr Eth {chief

2mests) ..they came the chief priests Arm. .arid they came the chief

priests Eth ro..eTe.qi -^e &c but having come the chief priest Bo..

T*.vTtoiiq -^e. ii'senies.px- ^^'^ having arisen the chief priest Bo (a)

neTiiH. those who (are) with him] rt &c .. hh THpoT ediieAXd.q all

those who &c Bo iwTceTg (f .. ceTra^g a .. ccooTg a) nc. they

gathered the council] a &c, Eth {their assembly) .. A.v^^ioov^ enixiA,

fi'^gii.n they assembled unto the place of giving judgement Bo Arm {the

tribunal) .. <rvvcKa.Xf.(rav ro crwcSptov ^^ &c, Vg Syv {their assembhj) ..

1717. S il
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eneiijTeKo eTpeTnTOtr.
"^
figTpnHpeTHc nTepoTfetoK

2"
Tr'2iCx) iijuoc. -se jwnge Aien eneujTeKO eqiyoTii

^ copS nijm a^Tco uis^noTrpuje eTivgepd.TOTT gipu wpo.

WTepcyoTtoii "ike JLinuc^u A*wivTr ii^oirw.
^*
iiTepeq-

ccotIS "xg eweiujisw-se (3'inecTpj>.THi?oc iinepne xxn

icp.] iH?^ a &c "(,8(23)afl
"

j, (g) (23) a f i

ugoTTit] ii^. Bo (AB^rpGNT) .. e^oTTU Bo (kops)
" a (8) (23)

eyepOevres to Trput Kai (ruvKaXecrayaei/oi &c D ft.TrCx) u2'A.(e\ f ')Xo t.

aucl all the old men] a 23 ] .. xxn &c with &c f 1, Bo .. Kat Trao-aj/ tt^v

yepovaiav ^5 &c, Vg {pmnes seniores) .. an-i i/ie elders Syr .. anc? a?Z </i^

elders Arm Eth nujHpe the sons] 23 &o, i5 &c, Vg Bo Arm .. cm

Syr d.TQSOOTT they sent] 23? &c, Bo (Fl>s)../cai aTrecrreiXav

t? &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Etli {sent message) eiteuj. imto the

prison] (81) 23 &c, Vg (in carcerem) Arm .. emxxt. ircioiig ?(n<o ^Af

place of binding Bo..ets to Sea-fjuoTrjpLov 5^ c^c .. ^0 <Ae hoicse of the

bound Syr .. (^0) <^e house of binding Eth cTpeiruTOTr lit. to cause

them to bring them] (8?) (23?) &c, Bo (e-e-ponni Hjulcoott) ;.

axOrjvaL avTov; i^ &c..ut adduccrentur Yg..tkat they should bring

those apostles Syr .. <o fetch them Arm., (that) the]) should bring them

the apostles Eth (om the apostles ro)
"^"^

noTniH(e a)pe(epH 23)thc &c the officei'S, when they had gone]

a .. ng. :^e &c but &c (8 '?)(23 ?)a 10 l f 1
.. CTd^Ti -^e n-xenigTnepeTHC

but having come the officers Bo .. ot Se 7rapayevo//,evoi vTrrjpcTaL b^AB al,

cum venissent autem ministri Vg ..and when came the officers Arm ..

and when had gone those loho icere sent from them Syr (vg)..a?i(^

came their officers {officer ro) Eth ..01 8e virrjperaL Trapayevo/JievoL DEP
&c, Syr (h) ,. add Kat avviavTi<; ttjv (f>vXaKr]v D, Vg {et aperto carcere)

Syr (h*) junoir. &c found them not in the prison] (8?) &c, Bo,

t^ &c (ev tt; (jivXaKrj .. ecrw D) Syr {among the bound) Arm .. om ev &c

Vg Eth d^TK. they returned] a .. avao-rpei/'avTes 13, reversl Vg Bo

(p) Arm... add "^e 8 &c .. avacrT/3e(//avTs 8c t^ &c, Bo (eTewiTKOTOTr) ..

Ktti avaar. D .. and they returned Eth ..and they returned, they came

Syr e>.VT. they showed to them] a &c, Bo .. airrjyyuXav ^ &c, Vg
Arm .. and they told them Eth .. om Syr
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men of the sous of the Israel, they sent unto the prison for

them to be brought.
-"- The officers, when they had gone, found

them not in the prison, they returned, they showed to them,
^^

saying, We found indeed the prison shut in all security, and

the watchmen standing at the doors : but when they had

opened, we found not any within. ^4 g^t, when had heard

these words the caijtain of the temple and the chief priests,

23
6-5^. ii. saying] 8 &c, Bo, ^^ &c, Vg .. and tliey say Syr Arm

Eth ro .. and they say to them Eth -xe] 8 &c. Bo, on b^ &c. Arm ..

cm E gr^ Vg Syr Eth uieii] 8 (23) &c. Bo, EP &c, Vg .. om ^^A

BD al, e Bo (op) Syr Eth eneujT. the prison] 8 (23) &c. Arm ..

iiiTJJuck liccoug the place of binding Bo Syr Eth .. trs. ro
(/u.ev) Sea-fjio)-

rrjpiov evpo/jiev J? &c, Vg equjoTJK shut] Eo, Ke{ev D) KXeia-fxevoy

i^ Sec, Vg Arm Eth
[bol'.ed) .. that (it is)

shut Syr ojt (add ot f ')

copS niju (om itiju. a) in all (om a) security] 8 &c. Bo (^Sen Tiv-xpo

nifien) .. ev Traar) acr^aXcta i<5 &c, otmii diligentia Vg Arm .. git OTtop-s:

in a security a .. carefully Syr .. and barred and locked entirely Eth ..

and locked and barred entirely Eth ro iia^iioT (ne^OTn a) p(ep a)u}e

the watchmen] 8 &c .. nipeqa^peg the guards Bo, tov<: cj)v\aKa<; S^ &c,

Vg Syr {also the guards) Arm Eth (gaolers) eirjikg. standing] 8 &c.

Bo, i^ABDEP &c, Vg .. that they stand Arm .. tvho stand Syr .. they

guard Eth .. c^w co-TcoTas minusc mu gipli iipo at the doors] 8 &c,

Eo (niptoOTc) .. gipSi npo at the door f^. Arm .. ^di.Ten nipcooT at

the doors Bo (a) ad ianuas Vg .. ctti tcov Ovpcov h5 &c, Syr .. the doors

Eth iiTepoTroT(om ot a) ion -i^e but when they had opened] 8 a,

eTevTroTrion. Bo (a).. nTepn(eii f^joifcoit -^e but when ice had opened

a f .. and ive opened Syr .. and loe having oi)ened Eth .. avot^avres 8c

i^ &c, Vg .. vje opened Arm iiTTu(eii a)^u &c we found not any

within] (8) &c, Bo (e^oirit KOPs) ..ccrw ouSeva evpojxev i^ Sec, Arm..

neminem intus invenimus Vg .. and not any found are there Syr ..and

tloere is tiot {any) whom we found within Eth
^^

UTepeqc. Tve lit. but when he had heard] (8) &c .. eTa^TC. -xe

but iliey having heard Bo.,(os 8e rjKova-av ^ &c, Yg {ut) .. and lohen

they heard Syr.. awcZ they having heard 'Eth ..when they heard Arai

eneiuj. these words] (8?) a f. Bo, tows A. tovt. S &c, Ann, hos

sermones Vg Syr..<Ais word Etli .. trs. julTI fi&.px'cpe'vc eneiuj. a

U(g'me(om a)cTpei.TH(Tr 23)1700 JuLnep(np f')ne xxn ri*.p^. lit. the

captain of the temple with the chief priests] 8 23 1 &c, Bo (nice^TH-

H 2
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n2vp^iep'!rc es.T^.nopei eT^HHTOT. -sc ot ne neigcofr.
-^

A-TTis. -^e 1 d^qTdwiAOOT. -se eic iipoiuie nT.TeTn-

iio-soTr enewjTeKO cedigepj^TOir gli nepne eTT-^cfeco

iin'\2wOc. 26 rj-QT i^qfctjju ri(3'inecTpji^THC'0c xxn \\(^-

nHpeTHc. biTFii'TO'S' itcsudwg^ d.n. neirpgOTe i:.p gHTq
ju.n'XiKOc. juiHnoTe ucegi ooue epooir.

^^
uTepoTTiiTOTT

^

a(i)(8)(23)afl
'^ a (8) (23) a Ic again fl ^^ a

(8) (23) a at e>.Tr<jo f ^

voire B^rNP) .. o re arpaT. r. tep. koi ot apx- i^ABD al, Vg [magi'

stratus templi) .. fi-semc&.T. fixe n. nexi nses.pp(^. the captains of the

temple vjith &c Bo (ATaKOs) Arm {and the) .. the chiefs of the priests

and the archons of the temple Syr (vg) Etli .. o tc icpevs (ot tepevs E)
Kat o crrp. t. l. kul ol apx- -^ P "^^ . . o t ap^. Kai o <jt. Kai oi apx* ^ 7

98 104, Syr (h) d.ird.TTopei(pi n) e7^. were perplexed concerning

tbem] 8 &c .. Sirjiropovv irepi avTwv t^ &c, Vg .. iie^TTOJUiT e-e-fiHTOir ne

(om ne b^^ 18) were being amazed concerning them, Bo Syr Arm ..

iOav/xa^ov Km Sirj-n-op. E, Beda .. Eth has were at a loss {at) that which

they do *xe os- ne n. as to what is this thing] a (8 ?) a f ^
.. -xe

OT ne
t^*.i eTinqiijwni as to what is this which happened ^0 ..tl {to

Ti J>?*) av yevoiTo {6e\oL civat E, Beda) tovto t^ &c, Arm .. quidnam

Jteret Vg..[-y'x]tj> Hjuloc -xe &c saying What &c (23?).. am/ they

say what then this Eth . . and were thinking that what is this Syr
^^

e.irei.(a 23? f^..*. OTa^ 8 a) "J^e ej (om f
1)

but one came] (8)

23 1 &c,.*.qi ^e (om k) n-xeoTTdki hut came one Bo . . Trapayevo/tevos

8e Tis i^ &c, Vg .. and came some one Syr Arm Eth {one) d.qTd.-

JULOOT he showed to them] (8) (23?) &c, Bo, aTrrjyyeiXev avrots t^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm.. Eth has and he saith to f/em..add Xcywv al cat"',

Lcif..add and saith Arm cdd -se eic iip. Behold, the men]

(8 ?) (23 1) &c, Bo (gnnne ic) .. on l8ov (om iSov h) oi (om ot ^5*) avSpcs

i^ &o, quia ecce viri Vg Arm .. om behold Syr .. behold tliem those men

Eth fi(en 8)t. whom ye cast unto] (8) 23 ? &c .. e(iiee G)Tei.peTen-

^iKT Acn whom ye put in Bo, ov<i eOca-Oe i^ &c, Vg Arm ..whom ye

shut up among the bound Syr .. whom ye imprisoned Eth ce (om
ce a I

'?)
&c nep (np a fl)n6 they stand in the temple] (8) (23 ?) &c,

Bo Arm .. (.icnv tv toj itpco co-TtuTcs ^^'""^ &c .. om eo-rcoTcs t^* .. behold they

stand in the temple Syr .. in the temple^ they stand Eth .. they were {in)
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they were ^jerplexed concerning them as to what is this thing.
^^ But one came, he showed to them, Behold, the men whom

ye cast unto the prison, stand in the temple teaching the

]jeo2}le.
^^ Then went the captain and the officers, they brought

them, not with force
;
for they were fearing the people, list

haply they may be stoned. 2' But when they had brought

them, they set them in the council, and asked them the chief

the temple, they stand Eth ro ev'^c. Xin. teachinpj the people] a. i ?

(23 ?) fJ, Bo, i^* .. Kai SiSacTKovTe'; t. Aaov t^ &c, Vg Syr .. and they

teach &c Arm Eth .. cm ju.n\*.oc tJie people a

'^^

TOTe] 23 &c, Eo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. and then Eth &.qfe.

it<3'in. went the captain] i 1 (23) &c, Bo {c^-iKvois-c) .. o.TTe\6wv o a-rp.

J5 &c, Vg (niagistr.) ..Iiaving (/one the cap)tains Aim ..they went the

archons Sjr, A.irige R'siitica.T. went the captains Bo {PKfi) ..went the

cujitain of the temple Eth.. add v tw tcpco
E no'5~nH.(e. a f^)

the officers] a &c. Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. his officers Eth brsn-

(eit a)TOir they brought them] (i ?) 23 ? &c. Bo, rjyayov avr. D*, Arm

..that they should bring tliem Syr Yith ..rjyev (rjyayev) avrovs t^ &c,

Arm cdd.. awTeiioir -^e but they brought them Bo(rPs)..^< adduxit

eos Vg Eth ro n-snevo e,.n: not with force] d (i ?) &c, Bo (u'lsonc

e^ .. il-x. -^e ei.It fiaroKN ot) ou /tera /3tas ^5 &c, Vg {sine) Syr Arm

.. dealing gently with them Eth ..
fj.(.To. /Slos T>* iieirp. &c for they

were fearing] 8 1 23 ? &c, Bo i>? &c, A^g Syr Arm Eth .. <^oySou/Aevoi D
oHTq 5in. lit. before the people] 1? (8) &c, Bo (^a^TgH) . . tov Xaov

t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. om Syr junnoTe] a ,. juiHncoc a 8 f 1, Bo..

fxr] b^BDE 13, ne Yg. .cva fir]
AP &c. Arm ficeoi &c lit. they

may cast stones at them] (8 ?) &c, Bo (e-xiooir) .. -xe iiiioiroi &c that

they should not cast &c Bo (fs) .. Xi6a(r6w(nv i^ &c, Vg Arm. .lest

should stone them the people Syr .. that they shoidd not stone them Eth
"

uTepoTu(en. a)To-ir *^e but when they had brought theiu] (8?)

&c, ayayovTcs 8c avr. {airayayovT<: &c 13) i^ &C, Bo (exdwireitoir) .. ct

cum adduxissent illos Vg Syr .. and having brought them Arm .. and

they brought tJiem Eth >.irTa.ooo-y e. they set them] (8 V) (23 %) &c.

Bo Syr .. ea-rrjcrav ^ &c, Vg .. and they set them Eth o5I ncir. in

the council] 8 &c, ^5 &c, Vg ^concilio) .. ^en nixies. fv^oAwn in the

place of giving judgement Bo, in the tribunal Arm., before all the

assembly Syr .. in the midst of the council Eth es,Trco and] 8 &c. Bo

(oToo) t^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. om Bo (a .. biroo-'^e r) A.q-x. asked
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OTn*.pi.i7ce'\ii). ianHnevps.c'c^eiTVe uhtIT eTii^cfico

e2P^vI e-sU neipi<. s^ttco eic oHHTe jj^TeTnAAOTTg^

neiepoTcd.\HJu u TeTUcfeco. ^.tw TeTiToTrtoiy eeiiie

eg^ps.! e'scon iinecuoq iinptoAAe eTiijLid<7r. ^o
^q_

itd^T. -se ^uje ecooTJS civ nuoTTe cgove eupcoAAe.
=^" nnoTTe RueiieioTe j).qTOiruec ic. n*.i utiotu ut*.-

^ a (8) (23) a fi ''a (8) (23) a fi a (23) a

e^qTOTnec] a a .. -To-ync 23 .. -totiioc Bo

them] 8 &o, Bo, ^^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. Syr has v:as beginning the chief

priest to say to them us'xne.px- tlie chief priest] 8 &c .. o tcpcus

D* d, Lcif
'^^

eq-x. JDL. lit. he saying] 8 &c, Bo, Xeywv i^ &c, Vg.. om Eth ro..

anc? saith Arm .. and he saith to them Eth .. e-y-x. they saying Bo (nt)

se] 8 &e. Bo (afkops) ..om Bo (BaraNT 18) 5^ &c, Vg Syr Etli

ulh] 8 &c, ov ^^ &c, Syr Arm Eth .. om f
J, Bo, i^* AB, d Vg oR

o-s-nd.p^T7ce(ei a)Xi^ iinu. (en. a) n. (nevT f^) &c lit. in a charge we

charged not to j^ou (them f')] 8 &c.. ^e oirgongeit ^ngongeii

n(e)Ten -eHUOTr in a charge v:e charged to you Bo, t^ &c, Vg [prae-

cipiendo) Syr {charging) Arm [commanding) ..we forbade you Eth

ctaI'^c. not to teach] a a. Bo, fx.ri
StSao-Ketv i^ &c. Arm .. ne doceretis

Vg Eth .. eTJil'^cfico fiXei.is.Tf not to teach any one SO, ^yr (that to

any one ye should not teach) .. /A17
AaXciv A 1 7

^''*
eg. e'x5j(H a) n.

upon this name] 8 &f, cttl &c {5 &c .. ^en iiekip&.it in this name Bo,

Vg Syr Arm ..Eth has in the name of Jesus not even to any one

ekiro) e. g. and behold] (8?) &c, o-yog gnnne Bo (add ic Fs)..Kat'

iSou t^ &e, Vg Eth., awe? now behold Arm..om oirog Bo (a) D*, d

is,TeTnju.. ye filled] (8?) &c. Bo, cirXrjptDaaTe i^A al . . TrcTrAT^pco/caTe

BDEP &c, Syr (Eth) .. repletis Yg iloiep. (a..ei?iHxi 8 a..

eieAHJu. fl) gn (om g a 8 f
i) t. the Jlierusalem with your teaching]

8 &c .. ui'Xhju. (add THpc all a) efco\ ^eu TeTevicAw Jerusalem ivith

your teaching Bo .. tt/v LepovcraXrjfx. rr/s Si.8axr]<: vjxuyv \^ &c, Vg

[doctrina) Syr [from) Kxm. ..{with) your teaching to Jerusalem Eth
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p^'iest,
^^

saying, Did we not with a charge charge you not to

teach upon this name ? and behold ye filled the Hierusalem

with your teaching, and ye wish to bring upon us the blood

of that man. ^^ Answered Petros and the apostles, saying to

them, It is right to hearken to God rather than to the men.
^^ The God of our fathers raised Jesus, this whom ye indeed

&.irco TeT. and ye wish] a 8 23? a, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. e^Tto

iiTekTCT. and ye ivished f^..oirog TeTenjueiri and ye think Bo

eeiite e. e. &c to bring npon ns the blood of that man] a 8 (23 1) a,

(f)ayayeiv-eKctvov J)*sr^ Lcif ., eTray.-rovTov i^ &c, Vg [istius) Syr Arm
.. eTravay.TovTov 3 1, that ye should bring bach &c Eth..trs. 66me

iAn6Citoq AxirpcoAAe 6TiI. eope,i 6'xtjon to bring the blood of that man

vpon us f 1 .. e(om ps)ini iin(eii n A)cnoq ijiii&.ip. eopni 6. to bring
the blood of this man upon us Bo (om egpHi o)

^^

ei^qoTTtoiyfi &c answered Petros] ;>,
Bo (ab^fkps) Syr {shemmi)

,
Arm .. e!.q.

2k.e &c but ansioered Petros a (8 V) O, Bo (roNOT) ^5 &c, Vg
.. and ansicered them Peter Eth .. o 8e Trcrpos eiTrev Trpo? avTov<; D (trs.

after mOpwirois) d."yco &c and the apo&tles, saying] a a .. mxx
nid.TT. ne-scooT lit. with the apostles said they Bo .. ^.ttco &c n*.Tr and

the ap. saying to them {8 1) 23] fl..Kat ot ott. (7ro(a)r 5^ &c. Vg.,
vnth (and ro) the ap. and he said to them Syr Eth {they say to them)

.. and they say Arm is.e]
om Bo (sf^rGNOT 18) i5 &c, Vg Syr

Arm y (cuj a f ')iy('x f ^)e it is right] 8 (23) &c.. cexiirige. it is

worthy Bo ..Set t^ &c, Vg .. trs. to God it is right to obey Syr .. it is

better for us Eth .. interrogative Beda, Lucifer Antonius e(8 f l
..

om a a)ccoT5i &c to hearken to God] 8 23 ? &c Bo (nccoT.) Eth {to

please) .. trs. TraOapxeiv Set 6eoi i^ &c, Vg Arm .. Syr, see above .. D has

l3ovXt(r6e ecfiayayeivTreiOap^eLV Se Oew fx. rj
av6. o oc TTCTpo<i &c

egOTe elip. than to the men] a a. Bo .. om ii the a* f ', p.a\. tj (om

13) av^pwTTois t^ &c, Vg Syr Ai-m ..than 2>leasing man Eth ..add

iiopa,! iigHTq in him, a
s" niioTTe lit. the god] 23 ? &c, Bo (AB'^rrs 18) BDEHP &c, Vg

Syr Arm Eth .. add -a^e Bo (gknopt) .. o Se Beos NA ic Jesus] 23

&c .. Tov TratSa avTov iv E, Beda Tie.i &c lit. this, ye, whom ye put

to death] (23 ?)
&c ..

d^a^i
fieWTeii eTe^pereiiiiii riu(6im A)eTeif5rs

eppHi e-stoq this upon whom ye indeed brought your hands Bo .. ov

Dyaeis Stexetpicracr^e t^ &c ,. quern vos interemislis Vg Syr {killed) Arm..
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TetTTxiOTOTT j5.Ai.oq. eevTeTii^iUjTq eiruje.
^^ n.i js.

noTT -sjs^cTq nis-p;)(|^HC*oc
j^.tco itccoTHp gil neqeooTT.

Tpeq^ noTrjuieTis.iioi&. juLnicpdwHTV.. 2vtco otk**. noi^e

efeoX ^ip^i ngHTq.
"-

s^irto *.wo ite iijuinTpe Swei-

js.TOTUiuj eAJiooTTOTT. ^*
js.qT0i07rK -xe 2** ncTng-

31 a (i) (8) 23 a s^ a 8 23 a "^ a (i) 8 23 a ^^ n (8 )

(23 )
a F 17 and at ft.qoir.

whom ye, ye rejected Etli {denied ro) e*.TeT. &c lit. having hanged
him unto a wood] 23 &c .. c(om FKs)*.peTenek.iyq e-xen oiruje having

hanged him upon &c Bo, Kpefxao-avre? ctti $vXov i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..

*.TeT. &c 2/e hanged him &c a, e>>peTen. &c 2/6 hanged &c Bo (fks) ..

a7?c? ?/ hanged him upon a tree Eth
^^

iT*ki this (one)] a &c .. him indeed Eth &, &c lit. God exalted

him] a., e^qt^a^cq ii'sec^'^ n(nn rt)&.pX- ^^ exalted him God for (n)

prince and for saviour Bo . . raised God chief and saviour Syr . . o ^05

apx. *< crwT. v{j/(oarev i^ &c (Trarepa 31) Vg Arm ..placed him God j)rince

of life Eth .. itTd. nnoTTe -s. vjhom God exalted &c 23 is.Tio and] om
Bo (a) cf. Eth gU neq. in his glory] 8 &c..rr] So^r] avrov D*

{caritate d) Ir Jt .. ngpHi sSeit TeqoTiit^Ju in his right hand Bo .. Tq

8c^^a avTov t^ &c, dextera sua Vg Arm .. and exalted him in his right

hand Syr Eth CTpeq'^ no-8JuieTi>.iioi>.(iiee). a) iinicpd.H\ (a 8 ..

junifiX 23 a) lit. to cause him to give a rej^entance to the Israel] 8

&c, Bo, (tou ^*B) 8ovvai
fjLCT.

Toi lo-p. t^c &c, Vg {ad dandam) Arm ..

that he should give repentance and &c to Israel Syr ..and he gave to

Israel repentance Eth a-itu) oirKd. &c and a forgiveness of sin in

him] 8 &c .. wcxx. nx<J^ efii. iiTC g^^nno^i lit. with the forgiving of sins

Bo ., /cat a(jicnv a/xapTLMv ^ &c, Vg Arm .. that should be forgiven to

them their sin Eth (add in him ro)
'^

e^TTio e.nort and we] Bo .. ^.tton vt,.^ for we Bo (rs) *.iion

ne (add o 23) juAiHTpe we are the witnesses] 8 23 a..ft.non ne

npiAuxpe we are for hearing witness (i'..r)fiL<; ea-fXv /Aa/orvps ND*

Vg (fu demid) .. eikiion Tenoi jujuieepe tve, we are for witness

Bo..&.noii n;6pHi u,4HTq Teitoi &c we in him, we are for witness

Bo (a) ,. T^/Afis ev avTia /xaprv/aes B ..
7^.

V avTio e(Tfj.v fi. 69^ lOO 105 ..
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put to death having hanged him unto a tree. ^^ This (one)

God exalted for prince and for saviour in his glory, for him

to give a re'pentance to the Israel, and a forgiveness of sin in

him. ^2 And we are the witnesses of these words, and the

holy spirit God gave to those who hearken to him. ^^ But

hearing these (things) they were angry, and they wished to

put them to death. ^^ But arose in the council a Pharisee, his

r;/t. (T. avTO)
//.. 31 rjfi. eo". avTov fiapr. C^EHP &c, Arm ..

rifj,- fiapr.

cr/xv A, d Vg (am) Syr (vg we the witness vje) .. we indeed (om Eth)

(are) witness Eth (lit.
witness of it) urie(a. a)iui. of these words]

Bo (p) Vg .. nnekiuj. nd^i Bo..Ta)v prjfi. tovt<dv t^ &c, Syr Arm., to

this word Eth .. pref. iravrwv D*,d e.ircjo nenitek. ex. &c lit. aud the

spirit which is holy God gave him to those who hearken to him]

OTOg c^-^ d.q'^ AxnijuLUdk. e&. fiiiH tc. ii. and God gave the spirit &c

Bo (c^'^ "^e but God &c a) .. but God gave his spirit &c Bo (gk) .. Kat

TO TT. TO ay. eSwKv o ^. &c B 17 73 ., Kai to Trm 8e (om i>5AD* 31

-al, Vg Syr Arm) to ay. o iov D*E) cSajKev o ^eos Tots Tret^ap^^ouo-tv at'Tw

N &c, Vg Syr Arm (lois obedient ones) Eth (who believe in him)
^^

eTTC. i^e. eiievi but hearing these (things)] a (aKovovTcs P,

aiidientes d e, Lcif) .. CTdwivcoiTeju. ji.e ena^i but having heard these Bo

(a,) .. a/covo-avTes Se TavTa E 28 (137 iSo) ..haec cum audissent Yg
..but having heard these words Bo {Fs)..and when they had heard

these words 8jr ..and having heard this Eth .. fiTepoirctoTli -xe 'but

v:hen they had heard a i 1 8 23, Bo
(eTA,-!?) .. ot 8e a/couo-avTcs t*? &c ..

and they vjhen they heard Arm i).T(^{ns. a)coiiT they were angry]
I &c, Arm .. a.T^pA.'xpe'x iluoTrni.'sg' egpHi e-stooir they gnashed

their teeth at them Bo .. n&.ir^. &c t/iey were &c Bo (fgps) .. SuTrpLovro

i^ &c, dissecabantur Vg .. they ivere being carried aivay with anger Syr

.. they were angry and gnashed their teeth Eth a>.TroTcoig e. they

wished to put them to death] a &c .. na>.TO-ytoig esSoetoT they were

ivishing to kill them Bo (add ne a) . . they vnshed {that) they anight kill

them Eth .. eftovXovTO avcXeiv avrovs ABE al .. /3ovXevovTO a. a. ^D
HP &c, e .. cogitubant interficere illos Vg Syr Arm

^*

.qT. -xe but arose] 8 23 &c, Bo (i^qftouq) ..avacrTas 8e t^ &c,

Vg kxm ..but had arisen Syr. .and arose Eth .. om jk.e Bo (ap)

g5J Ti. u(5'io'yf^&,pic(cc a 23 a)*.!oc in the council a Pharisee] 8'? 23

&c .. Tis v Tu> (TvvfS. <f>apL(Taio<; t^ &c .. Tt9 e/c T. o".
(ji.
DE S^

{or. avTwv

E) Arm [from midst of) .. U'xeovek.i eiio\ (om e&. A 26) ^en nijuew
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^pion rKS'ioTc^a.pices.ioc neqpd>. ne c*&.ai.^.\jh'\.

OTMoxtO'^i'^^.cK&.Aoc eqTiviHTT univ^pS nX^-oc THpq.

js.qoTregcdigiie CTpe ^l^s.^ocTo'^.oc pnfco\ iknsuLb^. uott-

KOTTi. 25
^-yif^ ne-sa^q Rtts^g^pn ujs.p^coii juin iictcoott^.

se itptojjie itT nicpi.HA. ^^thtvT epcoTU. "xe oir

neTlTnjs.js.dwq exfee neipoouie.
^^

^js.eH :Jvp fineigooir

j^qTojoTii ii^ieeT'^jvc. q'2co HajLOC epoq -se &.ok
ne. n^.1 nTJs.TroTTd.goT uctoq uarxs^qTOTiye Rpwjuie.

cqTikiH-y] 23 &c..-eiH-!r (8) .. T. a* .. eqTe!.iHOTT Bo..qT. Bo

(rs) .. pref. and Eth ^* a (23) a '^
rt (i) (23) a

n'^g&.n(ad(l e fkps 26) o-yc^*.piceoc (add ire Afkps 26) one out of

the place of giving judgement (being) a Ph. Bo., one from the Pharisees

Syi' . . one from in the council of {from ro) the people of the Pharisees

Eth eneq. ne his name being] 8 ? 23 &c, Bo Syr .. whose oiame

Eth .. ovofxaTL J^ &c, Vg ., whose name was Arm oimojuLO'^iQ^ei.c-

Kdk\{W (l)o(co a)c a teacher of the law] (8?) (23) &c, Aim..(e

b^gk) o'S'peq'^cfioo ne
(-^^e rs..oin ne gk) utc (^eii in bp)

ntnojuLOC a teacher he is of the law Bo (being &c b"gk) .. teacher of

nomuso Syr .. teacher of the law Eth (pref. and ro) THpq all] 8 23

a .. om a, Bo (rs) e.qoT. he commanded] 8 (23) &c, Arm .. pref.

oirbo and Bo (Fnot) Syr Eth expe iiewn. p(ep a)Ti. JuLTtjuak &c

lit. to cause the apostles to become outside of the place for a little]

8? (23) &c..ncegi (giOTi it k) nipcoAxi Cd.fco\ (eio\ A 26)

noTTKOTfisi that they should cast the men outside {out A 26) for a little

Bo (bTgkps) .. eepoTgi &c to cause them to cast &c Bo (fnot)..

egi &c to cast &c Bo (a 26) .. e^w fSpaxy tous avOpuyirov? '/roiTjcrat. 5^AB,

Vg (am* fu demid) Arm {sotne little the men outside) .. e^w (3pa)(y n

(om DE) TOUS ttTToo-ToAovs 7roL7]craL DEHP&c, Vg (am tol) .. that theg

cause to go out the apostles outside the assembly a little Syr .. {that) they

should remove them (add the apostles Eth) a little from {in Eth .. with

ro) .. the assembly (add the apostles ro) Eth
'^

e.irto It. and said he] 2 3 &c, Syr (vg) Arm . . cittcv tc t^ &c, Vg . .

and he saitk Eth .. ne-sd^q -^.e Bo (BaroNOx) cittcv Se C 13 58, e Syr

(h) iinewgpn ii(nn 23)6.p%(on julH neTCo(om 23)0^2 lit. toward

the rulers with those who are gathered] (23 ?) a .. om n&.p5(;^u)n aiu

rt..7rpos Tovs ap-^ovra<; Kai tovs avvehpiovs D ,. ncoOT to them Bo Syr
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name being Gamaliel, a teacher of the law, being honourable

with all the people, he commanded for the a2')0stles to be put
outside of the place for a little.

^" And said he toward the

rulers and those who gather (together), Men of the Israel, take

heed to yourselves as to what it is which we shall do with

regard to these men. -^^ For before these days arose Theudas,

saying of himself, that I am (he) ;
this whom followed about four

Arm Eth, Trpos avrovs J^ &c .. ora Bo (t) .. fina.gpli iteTCooTo toward

those ivho are gathered a -se Rp. iiTe (*i rt) iiicpes.H\(iH'\ n 23 a)

lit. The men of the Israel] (23) &c..'2te nipcojui iiicpawHXiTHc lit.

the men the Israelites Bo ..avhpe'i icrpar}X{^)iTai b? &c, Yg Arm ..men,

sons of Israel Syr ., ye men ofIsrael Eth epcoTii lit. unto you] 23 ]

&c, Bo Arm .. (e)awTots t^ &c, \g Eth .. in yourselves Syr -se ot

neTit(om 23 a)iid.d.&.q &c lit. that what (is) that which we shall do

with regard to these men] 23 1 &c..e-ie n*wipu)ju.i -xe ov ncT-

(ne ct) eTenu2k.kiq with regard to these men as to what is that tvhich ye

will do Bo, cTTt Tois av6p(DiroL? TOVTOLS Tt fxeWeTe TTpacraeiv t^ &c (aTro

,t(jov avOp. TovTwv E, Vg tol) .. Arm [is proper) .. and see what is right

for you to do concerning these men Syr .. concerning these men how ye

vnll do Eth
^^

ojw-eH i7e>p for before] a, irpo yap \'\ &c, Vg Bo (^d.-scooT .. -wq

g) Syr .. before Arm .. before also Eth ro .. before also from before Eth

.. o,TeoH TTji^p
lio-iTKOTri /or before a little a uneig. these days] a a,

Bo, TovTiav T.
7]p.. S &c (twv rj.

t. 31) Vg Arm 'EXh. ..this time Syr

AqTCoOTTit arose] 23 ? &c, Bo (e^qTCoiiq) avea-T-q ^5 &c, Vg (extitii) Eth

..luid arisen Syr ncS'i-e-eTr'ii.ekC Theudas] (23) &c, Bo (r) S &c .,

theodas Vg .. tuda Syr .. thuta Arm cdd .. theotas Arm .. tevJdas Eth ..

ii-seoTa.! -se eeir'ak.&.c one [named) Theudas Bo (a,* 26 ee-s-Tec)

.. n(3'iee"yT(Ti,)HC Bo eq-s. xx. epoq saying of himself] (23) &c ..

eq-s. xx. saying Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm . . and said of himself Syr . . and

magnified himstlf^ih ose d.n. nc that I am (he)] 23] &c. Bo.,

ctvai TLva eavTov t^A*BCHP &c, Vg Syr (h) .. himself that he is some

one Ann .. e. t. fieyav eavr. D, esse quendam magnum ipsorum d .. e. t.

av. /Acyav A'E al, Vg (tol) Syr (vg) .. himself that he is some one great

Arm cd itd.i ut. this whom] a a, to t^ &c, Vg Arm .. to Kat D .. om
Bo [k)..and Bo Syr Eth FrrekTroT. it. whom followed] a a, w

Trpo(rKXi{ri)6rj ^5 &c (Arm) TrpoacKoWrjOr) 13 al, cui consensit Vg ..

OTOo i^'s^ovi^<^OT uccoq and (om a) followed him Bo Eth, and went

after him Syr iis'i. &c about four hundred men] a i 1 a., iliie v
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Ub<\ dwTgOTfieq. js.7rco OTon mA eTccoTS ttco>q 2s.7r^u>'\

i^TTco Jvqneiyc OTr'XiivOc ginivgoT iiuioq. UToq gcotoq

j*.TrTis.Koq. dwTTco OTTOM ttULi eTcojTli Rccoq i^TT'xooaipe

.^o\ iiueipcojLie js.Trw iiTeTUR&.jvTr. -se eujcane nei-

37 a (i) a '* a a eAo\ 1] efio\ ga. Bo (a) .. ce.fio\ n Bo

UHiii np. ^00 of number of men Bo . , avSpwi' apt^/xo? to? TCTpaKoo-twi/

(oi i^*) t^ ABCE 31 al, Arm {in number) .. apiO. av. wcret TeTpaKoariwv

D(a)s)HP &c, numerus virorum circiter quadringe,ntorum Vg .. as four

hundred men Syr ..four hundred men Eth nd^i e^T. lit. this, they

killed him] a 1 1 .. os avrjptOrj i^ &c, Vg Arm [killed .. also was k. cdd)

.. OS SlcXvOti avTo<; Bt avrov D gr ., iTe.1 -^e a^T. lit. 6tt< </> &c a .. otoo

cTA.-y55o-aAeq and they having killed him Bo (ab'^gkp 26) .. eT.ir^.

^e but they &c Bo (fs) .. oiroo awV^. and they killed him Bo (Fnot) ..

a7id he was killed Syr . . and was extinguished that (one) Eth es>iro)

oiro(om a*) It &c and all who hearkened to him] rt a..O"iron nijfeen

ene^pe hot^ht -e-HT itejii.6.q all who ivere beingpersuaded by him Bo..trs.

.irAto\ eio\ u-xeoTTon iii&eit en&,pe &c were dispersed all who were

&c Bo(fs) .. KaiTravres ocrot eiretOovTo avTO) ^8ic ..et omnes qui credebxnt

ei Vg Eth [believed) .. and those who were going after him Syr ..and all

who had agreed to him Arm i^s-k. e. were dispersed] a i ? a, Bo,

Bi\v&y](rav i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ,, om Eth ro e.Tiy. evX. lit.

they became unto a nothing] i ? a .. .ir(i) &c and they &c a .. iviriij.

e2&.ug\i lit. they became unto nothings Bo (s) .. ou-og and &c Bo ..

eakiriy. &c having become &c Bo (a) .. kul eyevovro cts (ws 36 65) ouSer

i^ &c, Arm ..et redactus est ad nihihim Vg..<:m(i they became as not

any tiling Syr., and they became as those which were not created Eth
^^

juLitlice. &c after this arose] i ] &c, Bo (*.qTU)uq) .. /xera tovtov

avecrrr] t^ &c, Yg.. after him Arm., anc? after him arose Eth..a?w:?

arose after him Syr., jueuencftk rtaki *2ke &.qT. but after these arose Bo

(fs) U(5'iiot$"2^ac ludas] i 1 &c. Bo, t5 &c, Vg, yihudo Syr .. yehuda
Eth .. i\(3'iio-s"^eiwi ludai Bo (fs) .. yutas Arm iiri.\i\Moc the

I
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hundred men : this (man) was killed
;
and all who hearkened

to him were dispersed, they became nothing.
^7 ^.fter this

arose ludas the Galilaean in the days of the enrolment, and

he led away people behind him : he himself, he perished ;
and

all who hearkened to him were scattered. ^^ Now therefore

I say to you, Kefrain from these men and leave them : because

Galilaean] (i ?) a, nrj^XiXeoc a, B0..0/ gallld Eth.,om Bo (k)

nTiwTioT'. of the eniolinent] a a, Bo (iiTe '^enir-pa.f^H A .. iiTe '^cpa.t^H

r*) t<^ Sec ..professionis Yg..of the poll-tax Arm..({n) which we.re

being written {down) men in tnoney of head Syr Eth {concerning the

tribute) .. of the writing Eth ro e^qn. &c lit. he led away a people

behind him] a l 1 . . aTrecrTrja-ev {avccrr. H) Xaov OTTLcra) avTov i^A*B

81, d Vg..&.qTi. ot\. eua^igcoq &c he led away a people vjhich is

much &c a .. A.qceK otxihuj ces^c^ikgo'S' iiAioq he dreio a multitude

behind him Bo ,. a-jr. iKavov Xaov &c E 13 .. mr. Xaov ik. {ttoXvv CD sr)

&v, A^DEHP &c, Syr .. and followed him much people Eth {many
men 10).. he caused to rebel people much behind him i\.rm iiToq

&c he himself, he perished] a .. nToq gcotoq on &c he himself also &c

a..ni(TTis.i B*KP)5(^eT ei.qTa.KO he {this) also perished Bo, KaKetvo<s

aTTwAcTo i^ &c, ipse periit Vg Arm .. he, he died Syr .. he died he also

Eth e^TCo OTTon &c and all who hearkened to him were scattered]

Kttt TTavres (oni D) ocroi (ot C*, qui de) eTreiOovTO avrw SiecrKopTrurOrjaav

^ &c .. et omnes quotquot consensencnt ei dispersi sunt Vg Arm .. oirog

(oni afnot) 0-5-0U n. en*.pe ttotoht oht ncAieiwq ATCU)p(&co\ a)

eA. all who were being persuaded with him were scattered {disjjersed

a) Bo .. and all those vjho were going after him were destroyed Syr ..

and those {indeed ro) who followed him indeed (om ro) were all

dispersed Eth
'* TcnoT s'e now therefsae] /cat vw B*E, otoo *^no-y and now

Bo Syr Eth Arm .. Ktti ra vw ^^ SzG..et nunc itaque Yg ..add eia-iv

a8eX4>ot D ST nmii to you] om 5>?* a.-yu} itTeTitKAd.T' and leave

them] conjunctive, Kat cacrarc avr. DE &c, Vg {sinite) Ann .. ottoo

^*.T eAo\ and release them Bo, Kai a^trc avr. t^ABC, Syr..a6^
hurt them not Eth .. add

/jlt] fiLavavTe<: ras ;(tpas D 34 .. add
jxr] /xoXv-

vovTcs ra? ;(tpas v/xwv E, Beda 's.e because] om Bo (o) nei-

ujO'siie this counsel] fl. Bo (nA.icos'in) rj fSovXr} avrrj ^ &c, Vg Syr

{thought) Arm {thought) ..this their counsel Eth ..neiuj&'se this word
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tyo-sue H neig^wfi oTeio\ gu fipoijue ne. exe eqfewX
efjo^. 3)

eujcone -^e oyeSio'X giS nitoiTTe ne. UTeTu-

ii&.iyfS'ilfyojLi 2i>.M e^joXois" eio\. juHncoc nce(3'iTTH-yTU

eTCTH'^ oTrfie nnoTTTe. evTrneiee -xe Ud<q.
*"

d>.7rto

i>.TjjiOTrTG ett*.nocTo'\oc.
^.TrgioTre epooir. d>.?rai ^.t-

nd.pi.i^iT'eiXe n2vTr T5AUj2v'2e e-xil npa^it uic. i^Trto

^.7^K^v^w^^ ejfeoX, ^^ Rtoott r^e. s^TT&toK eio\ ojuE

ncTTMg^e'ikpioii eTTpd^iye. "se d.Tju[nujjv CTpeTrcoujoTT

40

oreAoX oil] oirefcoX giTeii Bo, thus again verse 39
^'

fl a

a a "
fl (i) a

a .. om avTTj HP al 0-^(0111 Bo gk) e(ee a)io\ &c lit. an out of

the (om Bo TFGNSt) men is] trs.
r] e$ avOpiairwv rj fBovXrj avT-q rj

to

epyov TovTo ^? I'^'c, Vg Syr (^from men is) Afm [fi-om men is this

thought or work) .. Eth has that which (is) from with (om ro) men (is)

this their counsel and this their work eie eqAwX e&o\ then it is

being overthrown] a ..qiid.A. e. it will be overthrotvn a, qita^fi. e. then

it will &c Bo (pref. le then
A.)

.. KaraXvOrja-eraL ^ &c, Vg Arm .. thejj

(ivill) be overthrown and {will) cease Syr .. it will pass away {will pass

away this also ro) . . and will cease Eth
^'

eujwne 'i^e, but if] eujwn -Jve Bo (fs) .. iccse "xe Bo, ct Se i^ &c,

Vg Arm .. icxe ?/Bo (a) .. eav 8e E .. and if Be Syr .. and r/Eth .. and

if indeed {it is) that which {is) Etli ro oirefi. gJu &c lit. an out of

God
is] OT(om on- Bo K)efi. gixen (^\ ne a {thing) from God is Bo ..

eK 6eov (TTLv i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..from toith God it was {is ro) Eth

nTeTn(om a)ii*.^(eui a)(^xx(^ox. A.n ye will not be able] ov SwrjaeaOe

t^BCDE al, Vg .. juJULOn lysojuL HAxcoTeit it is not possible for yon

Bo, ov Svvaa-Oc A &c, Vg (fu) Syr (h) Arm Eth? ., Syr (vg) has it is

not coming in your hands efioXov eh., to overthrow them] a,

Karakvaai avTov<: t^ABC^DE al, Vg (am fu) Bo Syr (h) Eth {stop

iAem)..efco\q eAo\ to overthrow it a, Bo (a) C*H &c, Vg (demid)

Syr (vg) Arm . . add o-y^e neTliTTpekittioc nor your tyrants a .. add

ovT V//.61S ovre 01 a/a^ovres vfxwv E, Beda . . add ovre vfiei<; ovre ySacrtXets

ovTe TvpavvoL airexeaOai ovv airo rwv avOpwjroyv tovtuiv Dy Syr (h)

jULHncoc] Bo .. /xrjTTOTe i^ &c, Bo (a) neforte Vg .. lest Syr Arm .. aiui

that-not Eth nce<3'. &c lit. they may find you giving against God]
nee epnKe 'xcjul oHno-y epexenoi ilpeq'^ e^oTii egpen t^'^ they

may even find you being givers against God Bo (om epnue a) .. xai
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if this counsel or this work is out of the men, then it is being

overthrown :

^^ but if it is out of God, ye will not be able to

overthrow them, lest by any means ye may be found fighting

against God. But they were i^ersuaded by him. ^'^ And they

called the apostles, they beat them, and they charged them

not to speak upon the name of Jesus, and they released them.

*^ But they, they went out of the council, rejoicing that they

Oeofjiaxoi (.vpeOrjTc ^ &c, Arm..om Kai D*..ye may bs found that

against God ye are standing Syr ..with God contending ye may not

become Eth e.Trnei(ni MSS)-e-e &c lit. but they were persuaded to

him] eirLaOr]aav 8e arrw t^ &c, d (consenserunt itaquae ei) Vg Syr

Arm (om Se) .. ek-ycooTCJU -^e (om j^.e a) Ficcoq but they liearkened to

him Bo (beginning a new section) ..lit. yea he made them say Eth ..

and yea they say to him Eth ro

*"
brstji and 1] om Bo (a) ^-yju. they called] Bo Syr Etli ..

TTpoo-KaXeo-a/Aevot t>^ &c, Vg Arm
&,"!rgi.

e. they beat them] Bo

Arra..o-yog &c and &c Bo (gk) Syr Eth .. Sci/aavrc? avTov; E, d..

'Setpavres i^ &c Vg (^caesis) d^Tio and 20J Bo (gk) Syr Eth .. om

Bo, ^5 &c, Vg eTJSuj. not to speak] Bo, t^ &c (add tlvl E .. avrots

A) Vg (loquerentur) Syr {they should not speak) Arm cdd Eth (jthey

&c) .. eigTejuL-^cfca) Bo (a) .. yiot fwther to speak Arm 'xil(ri a)

upon] 7rt ^^ &c .. .^eix Bo Syr Arm Eth {ciny more) e.Tto and 30]

(I, Bo ,. oni Bo (a) i^ &c, Vg Syr Eth..uiooT ^i.e Imt they a (by

error) ^.tk. e. they released them] Bo, DEHP &c, Vg Syr Arm
Eth .. om avTovs t^ABG

*^ UTOOT -j^^e but they] a ..et illi Vg .. >.TPa) and a, Syr (vg) Arm
Eth .. and they went out indeed Eth ro .. ilecooT juen oirn they indeed

therefore Eo, ot /xev ovv \^ Sec .. add aTroo-roXoi D 180, Syr (h) tfi.

gix &c out of the council] efc. g*. ngo juiniju.*^ Sec from the face of the

place of giving judgement Bo (ne^iTJULOuji they were icalking) aTro

TrpocruiTrov tov a-vveSptov i^ &c, Vg [consj^ectu) ..from before the council

Eth ..from before them Syr erp. rejoicing] (Syi-) .. trs. ne.T juioiyi

CTrpikUji efioX ge^ &c they were walking, rejoicing, from &c Bo,

e-rropevovTo )(aipovT<i airo &c t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth (while they rejoice)

atU. &c they were worthy for to be dishonoured about the name] a

.. 6.^. &c iTeipA.li they &c this name 1 1 a. .. trs. KaTrj^KoOrja-av v-mp tou

ovop.. aTip-aa-Oijiai i^ABC al, Vg Syr {they should be)., v. t. o. Karrj^.

aTLft. DEHP a], Syr (h) Arm .. ek.Ts-epiieju.nuja. uhjoujot egpai eseii
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neTHi iieTTKiui < ne. e7r^c6ui e^wTO) eTrTd>.igeotiuj

AAn-soeic ic ne^c.
VI. ^is.\ gn iiegooT eTJIxxiKT nTpoTr*wUjj<i it(3'i

jSuiNeHTHc. js.irKpi5pG ujwne TJuiHTe finoTeeimii

a(i)a
* a a F iH Etb ro has 1 7

iTivi(ni the B^FGPs)p*>it i/iey became ivorthy of {their) dishonouring

them for this name Bo (abs.) .. e.-ir. itceuj. e. e. n. they became worthy

that they should dishonour them &c Bo (K)..k.T. pco nee &c they

became worthy even that they &c Bo (fgs) .. d.T. pco euj. &c they became

worthy even to [their) dishonouring them about &c Bo (Tnopt) .. Eth

has because allotted to them the holy spirit that they should dishonour

them because of his name .. Eth ro has because he allotted to them that

they &c .. add auTou minusc ut vid .. add tov Kvpiov iv E al, Syr (h)..

add II' 13 al mu, Vg .. add t. x" 3^ a-l, Vg (fu tol)
" JuJuiHne i^e. gJu (gpe^i gJu! a i) nepne but daily in the temple]

iracrav Se rjfx.
ev tw tepw D, e Vg {pmni) .. Tracrav re &c i>5 &c, Arm (and

every day) .. nes.T^en iriept^ei ijuuHui ne (om ne rs) they were in the

temple daily Bo (afs).. wb.'s-^. ni. -^^e &c but &c Bo .. trs. aTid they

were not ceasing every day to teach in the temple Syr ..Eth has and

every day they were devoted to the teaching in the house of the sanctuary

.. Eth ro has and every day they were remaining (in) the house of the

sanctuary &.Trco gii (opM oH a) ne(om i)THi(ei a .. nni a)

neiTKiuL e.it ne (om ne a) lit. and in their (the a) house they were not

being moved] i ? &c . . Kat (om 31 126 214) kut oikov ovk e.iravovTO \^ Sec,

et circa domos non cessabant Vg Arm . . and in the house Syr . . and in

house also Eth .. om Eth ro .. Bo, see below cT'^c. &c teaching and

preaching the Lord Jesus the Christ] D, Vg (tol),. 8t8. Kai evayy. tov

yy Cv ^^AB al, Vg Syr (h) ..8. k. e. iv t. x' HP &c, Vg (am tol) .. 8. /<. e.

T. Kvpiov ti> C 13 ..and preaching about our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr

{yg) .. evangelizing and teaching Jesus Christ Arm., they left not

speaking concerning our Lord Jesus Christ Eth . . and they left not

teaching and speaking concerning Jesus Christ Eth ro .. OTOg (om
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were worthy for to be dishonoured about the name. ^"^ But

daily in the temple and in their house they were not being

disturbed, teaching and preaching the Lord Jesus the Christ.

VI. In those days, when had multiplied the discijjles, a

murmuring happened among the Greeks against the Hebrews,

because were being forgotten their taidows in the daily

FPs) ncepdw nTOTOT efioX a^ii eT'^c&co KA.Tak hi OTOg (om a)

eTTgiioiig niHc n')Qc and (om fps) ceasing not teaching from house to

house and (om a) preaching Jesus the C/irist Bo (iin5(;^c ihc b^)
*

gp. gii in] a .. gpo'i "^e git but in a, Bo, J^ &c, Vg .. and in Syr

Arm Eth Regoo-ir ct. those days] iidwi
t-rg.

eTejuuu.ek.ir lit. these

days which (are) there Bo .. n.i eg. these days Bo (atnt) .. rats >?.
ravr.

^5 &C .. ravT. T.
rj.
D sr .. r.

-q.
t/ceiv. C^ 47* 73, Vg Syr Arm .. {in) that

day Eth nxepoT. &c lit. when they had multiplied, viz. tlie

disciples] a .. eTd,-!rd.ii}d.i(ei rt)
ii-senijuift.e. they having multiplied viz.

the disciples Ho .. \^b.vi\, &c they midtiplied Bo (fs) .. TrXr^^urovTcov

Toiv fiaO-qTuyv'i^ &c, Arm ,. when multiplied the disciples Syr .. midtiplied,

the 'people Eth .. fiTepoTakUjdki ncJ'iTHne ilnjuid,e^. when they had m.

viz. the number of the d. a dwirKpii. &c a murmuring happened

among the Greeks against the Hebrews] ei.TKpiipeAJL uj. nitOTeei-

(om a*) mil iioefi. of the Greeks to the Hebrews a, eyercTo yoyyvor/xos

Twv (.XXy}Vi(jTtiiv 7r/3os tov? ej3paLov<i 5^ &c, Vg Bo (nxe n\OT. 0/ the

Greeks .. vtTen n\ from the &c k .. giTen m % the &c fs, o-jrfie against

AB^p .. ncAi wiV/i FGKOS .. itejuiOT^e Tnt) Arm (^Greeks) .. had mur-

mured the yaunoye disciples against the ebroye Syr .. a7id they rejxroached,

viz. those wJio [were) the araml disciples, the Jews Eth .. and they ivere

angry, viz. those who {were) of the Jews aoid those who (were) of the

aramlye Eth ro -se neT(oA(oin a*)y ju. eneir. (add e.-yco n) oii

&c lit. because they were heiiig forgetful of their widows (add and) in

the ministry daily] -se ne.TT'^ SgeHOT e.it ne en(i)iyeju.uji JQjuHni

ivTe itOT^d^Hpak because they were not attending to the ministry daily

of their {the p) ividovjs Bo .. ort irapeOewpovvTo ev (ctti 13) ttj SiaKovia

TY] (om D*) KaOrjixepivr] at XVP"-'- o.'vrwv t^ &c, Arm (were desjAsed .. om

their cdd)..add ev ti; SiaKovta twv efSpaLwv J) ..because were being

neglected their widows in the ministry of every day Syi-..Eth lias

because they see their widows v:Jnle they devote not (om ro) themselves

every day and they neglect the ministering to them

J717.3 I
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T':^I^s.KOttI^)>, IftJUiHtfc. ^
*. nAinTcitooTc jjioTTe en-

AAHHuje niSjLtdieHTHC. ne'XJs-Tr it&.T. -se neujuje b^n

eTpwHOi ncwn iinujis.'se iiniioTrTe RTIt'^I^s.uo^eI

fA2eMTp^.^e'^^..
^ ccoTn. wecitHT. ci>.jq npcotJi

it^HTTHTTTi? eTpjuiitTpe ^^vpoo7^. CTT-sHK efeo'\ ii^lT^s.

qoTrevd.i i coc:^id.. T>.gooT p^s.TO'y egp^^i exei-

^pei*>>.
^ ivitoit -xe iiTlicpqe ^eiy?V.H\ xM.n TOwiev-

2 a a nilAid.0.] iiiixi. a liTn'iki&.Konei
fi]

-ni n a .. nTen-^id.-

KOHiii. a ugeitTp.] Bo..om n *. .. e2en,nTp. Bo (f)
^ a a

Xpe**^] XP'*' ^ ^ * a a '^ a (i) a at d.vc.

^
*. &c the twelve called] a... it. T^e but the twelve called a..

n-pocTKaXea-afiivoi 8e ot SwSeKa ^5 &C, Vg .. om Be D sr*, Bo (BaFNPs)

.. and calhd the ten and two Eth ,. a. (om gk) niTfe -^e i\&.n. (dkir
b*g

not) juLOTf^ hut the I2 apostles called Bo .. and called the twelve apostles

Syr . . called the twelve Arm enju.. &c the multitude &c] t^ &c Bo,

Vg, all the assembh/ of the disciples Syr ..the multitude of the disciples

Arm ,. all the 2iople Eth ncse.-y it. said they to them] Bo (ak)

enrov Trpos avrov<; D .. and they said to them Syr, and they say to them

Eth .. et7ro(a)v ^5 &c, Vg Bo ,. and said Arm -se] Bo (rs) .. om Bo

&c, i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth neujige(rlcige a) e.n it is not right]

Eth ro..Tiiga)A p^^.^^.Il e^ii the thing 2)leaseth us not Bo, ovk apea-rov

ifTTiv rip.Lv
CD .. OVK a/3o-rov ccTTiv 7//xas t"^ &c, Vg [aequum) .. it is not

good that we Syr .. lit. it is not pleasing to leave for us Arm (for us to

leave cdd) .. it is not properfor us that we Eth .. ov StKatov &c Macarius

Tpu(en. aJKO) &c lit. to cause us to forsake the word of God] Bo..

KaTaAei\|/-avTas t. X. t. 6eov t^ &c .. derelinquere et &c Vg (Arm) .. that

(om ro) we should leave &c Syr Eth .. KaraXiTrovras rjp.a';
E al, Macarius

Marcus
^ ccoTii choose] a, Arm Eth .. ccoth -^.e but choose a .. cTria-neij/aaOe

^ &c, considerate Vg, seAiniymi make the inquiry Bo, examine Syr ..

7ncrKij/u)p.0a B..Tt ovr ecTTt aSeX<f)Oi TrL(TK\l/aa6aL e^ vp-tov avTwr

ai'8pa? D, (Marcus) neciiHT lit. the brothers] brothers Arm .. oith

nencitHOT therefore 07ir brothers Bo .. ow aScX^oi CEHP &c, Vg Syr,

(Marcus) .. om Eth .. om aScAc^ot A 13, Marcus .. i.e ecii. but (choose)

brothers a .. 8e aS. t^B .. Si^
A itce.ujq up. ^^.(neg. a) &c seven men
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'ministry.
^ The twelve called the multitude of the disciples,

said they to them, It is not right for us to forsake the word

of God and minister at tables.
^
Choose, Brothers, seven men

among you, being borne witness to, being full of the holy

spirit and wisdom, to set them over this need. * But we, we

(shall) persevere unto the prayer and the ministry of the word.
^ This word pleased all the multitude : they chose Stephanos

among you &c] ii? npcojuii ck. 55en ennoT 7 men out of you &c Bo..

aj/8pas e^ v/juov jxapTvpovp.cvov'; cTrra t^ &o, Vg .. and choose seven men

from, you concerning whom there is witness Syr .. witnessed among you
men seven Aim .*. Jrom among you seven men Eth ctt'shk &c lit. being

full of spirit being holy, and (of) wisdom] a .. eir-x. e. iinennak ex. &c

being full of the spirit tvhich is holy &c (I, CTAxeg Ju.n(om aTgnpst)-
nntk. nexx c(ot c. K)oc^ia. being full of {the) spirit and wisdom Bo,

TrX-qpea jvevfj.aTO<i Kai (om i^*) ao(fiia<i t^cBC^D 137 180, Vg (am fu

lux) Arm (recent cd) .. and full of the spirit of the Lord and wisdom

Syr (vg .. om of the Lord h) .. ttX. ttv. ayiov &c AC*E &c, Vg (demid) ..

who {are) full of spirit holy and wisdom Eth..om Arm, Mnrcus

CT. &c to tet them over this need] a .. Te.penT*.g. ep. e-seit Tii^QpiA,

that we may set them over our need a, ..\vxe\V)(iiKV egpHi e-xeii Tes.i

('t -^) XP**' ^^ '^^^ Karaa-nqa-ofxev ein tt^s xP^"^^ TavT7}<; t^ &C, Vg

{opus) Arm Eth {ordain over this work) .. and that we put them over

this business Syr
* e.non -xe but we] Bo, t^ &c, Vg Eth .. ancZ ee Syr Arm n7n(eit

a)cp. (ep. a) &c ^i&.Konies. we (shall) persevere unto &c] Bo (fiTen-

cptoqT e'^npoceT5(^H ncju mtyejuuji &c)Eth..Tr; irpoo-evxTj /cai rrj

6iaK. T. X. irpoaKaprept](To{w)fJiev N &C, Macarius MarC'US .. cro/Ae6'a

{sumus d) TV/ irp. &c 7rpoaKapTepovvTe<: D..Syr has we shall be per-

severing &c .. Arm has to prayer and service and the word attentive we

shall be .. trs. riq 8i.aK. r. X. Kai Trj irp. Macarius
^

d. neiu}. p(ep a) *.no.q lit. This word pleased him] a i ? .. *.

Tteiuj. -Zk-e &c but &c a .. oTOg (om o. fos) ei. nicd.'xi (oojA) pei.HU)0-s-

juLnejueo lit. and the word {thing rN0*T) pleased them before Bo .. Kai

Tjpecrev o Xoyo<; {ovto^ D) evojTrtov (evavrtov C) ^^ &c, Vg Syr, Marcus .. and

pleasing was deemed the icord before the multitude Arm .. ^th has and

consented all thepeople and good became this word loith them {before them

to) juLnjUHHiye t. Ijt. the mult, all of it] Bo, t^ &c (Travros t. ttA.)

Vg, Marcus .. add tmv fiaOrjTwv D ..all the peo]>le Syr .. om THpq l>o (g)

wTC. they chose] i? &c, Bo (fos) .. otoo &,v. and &c Bo, kul c^cAe-

I a
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THpq. evTcuiTit itcTr^^,woc oirpiojuie eq-xHK efeoA

iinicTic gi nltdi eqoTd.^^.fe. jun tJiiXinnoc jmn npo-

^opoc diirto niK&.cap jmn tiajhoji xxn ^^s-pJLtc^>.c

^TTi<gooTr ep*k.TOTr iiniJTO efioX ^w^^.^ocTo\oc. d^Tto

tiitoTTTe 2vqd.T^^ne. i^Trto nec<j*wi ii^yiTHne iii!Juuii.-

eHTHC e.tJVT git eiepOTTCev'XHJJl. OTrAl.HHUJ it^.ujtoq

6 aa '' a a, ^aaPie

^avTo(TOj/ i^) t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth fi (juH a)cTet^d.noc] (i ?) &c,

orTe(f)avov ^5 &c, Vg .. sdephanos Arm .. et^tephanos Syr .. es^?:pMnos Eth

,. add efco\ oif^ Bo (b^^fpst) .. add R^Shtott among them Bo (rGKNO
i8) .. add efcoX ti^HToir om< of them Bo (a) eq-xHu efioX ju being
ftill of] I &c .. eq(TTe eq A)juieg efco\ ^eit fvll of. TrXy}pr){<;) H &c,

Vg Arm . . who was full Syr Eth niCTic faith] t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm
Eth . . c^ite.g'^ the faith Bo oi &c lit. and spirit being holy] i ? &c,

Ktti TTvevfji.aTO'; ayiov t^ &c, Vg Syr {which is holy) Arm Eth .. neu.

ninneik eo. lit. wz7/t </ie spirit which (is) holy Bo .. trs. ttvs /cai ttio-tcws

ayiov i^* xsM ^. lit. with ph.] nexx c^. Bo., and phlllppos Syr,

f/TwZ ph'd'ibhos Arm, and felepos Eth .. /cai cfuXunrov t^ &c (Vg) JU.it

npo5(^opoc lit. with &c] a., neju npo5(^opoc with pr. Bo {b^gkp..
u. npo5(^copoc a Bo ATrNOs) and prokoros Syr., awc^ hrokhoron Arm

.. an<i prokoron Eth .. Kai
7rpo;i(o(a)

E al)pov i^ &c (Vg) ek.Ta) ni(a

.. itei a)Kd.iiojp and &c] iteju iiiKAiicop vnth ni. Bo,.amc? nlkanor

Syr..Kai viKav{ora av T>s'^)o{(a B^E I3)/Da b^ &c (Vg) and nikdnord

{dra to) Eth ,. nlganuray Arm julR tiaicoix lit. with
ti.]

xxn

^lAiiop vnth dimor a . . mxx TiJULtoti ^nith timon Bo, and, timon Syr . .

Ktti Tt (ft D) /xwva t^ &c (jifiova i 3) (Vg) Eth . . dimvnay Arm Aili

n. lit. with p.] nejuL nA.pAJLen&, (b^gk .. -a^n*. o* .. -hii. Tfst ., -condw

A .. -onik p) withparmena Bo .. rf parmlnd Syr .. and parmcnd Eth ..

Ktti TrapfjLvav t^ &c (Vg) .. :. irapfjufva D* .. anc? harmenny Arm ei.iru)

niKo\es.oc and N.] a, julR neiKCoX. with neikolaos a, nexi ni(ni

fns)ko\c>.oc vnth n. Ho., and nlkolfws Syr., and nikdlivon {-luvon

ro) Eth .. Kat viKoXaov ^ &c (Vg) .. and nigolayos Arm oirnpoc-

h\t(-5'\h a)TOC fi.nT. (^. a) an Antiochian proselyte] Trpoa-rjXvrov
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a man being full of faith and holy spirit, and Philippos,

and Prokhoros, and Nikanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and

Nikolaos an Antiochian proselyte.
^ These they set before

the apostles : and they prayed, they laid hand upon them.
"^ But the word of God increased

;
and was multiplying the

number of the disciples greatly in the Hierusalera
;

a great

multitude out of the priests were hearkening to the faith.
* But Stephanos being full of grace and power was doing

dvTiox'^o. ^ &c .. advenam antiochenum Vg Syr (givuro) Arm ,.

niigejuuLio iipeA.T&.m 105(1^1*. the Antiochian stranger Bo .. the emigrant

of the city of antsa{o Eth)^"lya Eth
* nwi &.TrT. lit. these they set them] Bo, Vg (Jios statuerunt) .. ovroi

f<rTa6r}(rav D ^r _. tliese stood Syr (vg) .. n.i eT&.iTT&.gcooir ep. these whom

they set Bo (a) ors to-rr/o-av t^ &c, Arm . . .TTd.ge n&.i ep. they set these

Bo (fs) .. and they set them Eth ek.TU) a.vuj. and they prayed] Eth

. . OTOg CTewTTCofig and having prayed Bo, koi Trpoa-ev^afxevoL t^ &c, Vg
i^yr [and when &c) Arm .. oinves Trpoa. D a.TXd.Xc &c they laid

hand upon them] Bo (*.ir5(^A. they put) .. eireOrjKav avToi<; ras Xipa<i

i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. and tJtpy put iipon them their hands Eth
'

nujak-se -^e but the word] oirog ak,(om FKs)nc*k'xi Bo, /cat o

Xoyos J^ &c, Vg Syr ,. trs. and increased the word Eth juLniioirTe

of God] Tov KvpLov DE 180, Vg (fu tol) Syr (h) i^qewir^. increased]

jy.q&.i&.i
Bo (f K s)

. . e.id.1 Bo (ab^p 18, e.q.i&,i Tgnot by error)

A.TU) and] om Bo (a) itccewuj&i was multiplying] TrXrjOvvTo

t^ &c, Vg Syr ,. ev.c&.iya.i mrdtiplied Bo (add 6jul.u]Co greatly gk)..

Eth has multiplied the people {omitting t. p.a$rjToiv) THne nil.(n. a)

&c the number of the disciples] Arm .. aptOfxav twv p.av6avovT(Dv E

[discentium) Arm ejuL&.Te gii eiep. (d^iAHAj. a) greatly in the H.]

Arm ..^en i'\hai cju&ujio in Jerusalem greatly Bo (om 6JU.&.ii]ci) k)

ev up. acf>o8pa t^ &c, Vg Syr Eth ovxx. e. lit. a multitude which

is much] oirniiy'^ -^e HxAHtg but a great laultitvde Bo..7roXv? tc

oxA.os t^ &c, Vg (etiam) Arm ., lit. and a people great Syr .. and many
Eth e& gii u. (om a) out of the priests] Eth .. tcjv upnav ^ '^ &c,

lio (iiiii Fs) ., TOiv louSaiwv t^*, Syr (vg) neirc. were hearkening]

viTrjKovov{v AE al) i^ &c, Vg {oboediebat) Syr (sing.) Arm .. a,irc. lit.

they hearkened Bo ,, Eth has {were) those who believed

**

-xe] Eth 10. .and Eth.,om Arm eq-xHK ei. being full]

etjAJieg being full Bo, irXrjp-q'i ^ &c, Vg Eth ..full was Syr .. a mati,
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fe-feo\ on TC'yjs.cuirtH fmeTOTrjutoTTe epooT -xe u\i-

fcepTiuoc d^TTco WKTpHtta^ioc JLX\i
ite>w?V.e^jvU'2i.peTrc

.Tio

iieefioTV. gn tki\iki&> iuin Ta-cijs. eir^TCoii OTrfce ctc-

gi] nejui Po neq.] eneq. a...q. Bo (r*o*) gp^i] rt, Bo (a) ..

cm a, Bo 'a (i) a gome] goeiue a ^^ a (i) a " a (i) a

/mZZ Arm nx^^P*'^ ^^ grace] ^5ABD al cat, Vg Bo Arm ..add of

God Eth ..TTio-Tcws HP &c, Syr (h) ..x- k. tt. E ngeitii. &c great

signs and wonders] a, Eth (and he doelh) ..
crrjfji..

k. t. /xey.
E .. repara

Kat
crrjiJi. [xeyaXa t^ &c, Vg Arm .. HgeK. &c en>ujcoo-y great signs

and ivonders which are many a .. noe>.nniuj'^ ilAiHini nejix g&.nujnHpi

nejLi Pd.ti'xoju great signs and wonders and powers Bo (ab*p) ..

fiod^nn. fiujnHpi itexi gd.ii'xojuL great wonders and powers Ho {VGifiOi:)

.. itge^nit. nigc^Hpi neju. g.nAJLHini great wonders and signs Bo (f s) .,

signs and wonders Syr {and was doing) n\&.oc the people] add

next gd.njuLHii and signs Bo (k) efc. (om efi. a) giTil (fi a) &c

through the name of the Lord Jesus the Chiist] 8ta t. ov. (t.) k. lv x^

3) 5 13 8i 180 .. v Tw ovofL. T. K. IV ^u E, Beda .. vircp ov. Lv )(y 43 ..

through name of the Lord Syr (h*) .. om t^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth
^ dwTTTiooirn (add otp a, Bo) -SLe but arose] Bo, ava(e D)arTr](rav 8e

i^ &c, Vg .. and had arisen Sj'r .. arose some Arm .. Eth has and there

are some who arose .. KaO o avea-Tr]crav E (adversiis quevfi e) ch.. gli

out of] Bo, K ^^ .. Tcov ex A &c ..de Vg Syr Eth ..from the people Arm

n(om a)neT. e. lit. of those whom they call] eTOTJU. e. whom they

call Bo (fs) .. eTeujes^TJU.. e. whom they are ivont (0 call Bo .. twv Acyo-

/xva)v t^A 13 al .. om 105 ..t>js Xeyo/xvr;s B &c, quae ap2>ellatur Vg
Syr Arm .. whose name (is) Eth xe fv\. The Libertines] Bo ..twv

A()i/?epT(e)irwv t^ &c, libertinorum Vg, of libertinu Syr, llhertinon

'E,i\\ ..lipeatsvots Kim ^.tio lo] neii Bo nKTpHn6.ioc the

Cyrenaeans] a .. nK-ypiitiiekioc a, Bo (-eoc) ,. Kvprjvaiwv J? &c (Krjpv. A

..Kvpc. H) CyrenensiumYg, kurlnoye Syr, karmevdn Eth n&\. the
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great signs and wonders among the people through the name

of the Lord Jesus the Christ. ^ But arose some out of the

synagogue of those who are called, The Libertines and the

Cyreiiaeans and the Alexandrians and those out of the Kili-

kia and the Asia, striving against Stephanos. ^^They were

not able to resist the wisdom and the spirit in which he

speaketh.
" Then they introduced men, saying, We heard

A lexandrians] i 1 &c . . aXe^'avSpccov t5 &c, alexandrinorutn Vg, aUhs-

androye Syr, elak{ka ro) sendrevon Eth .. nipejuipei.KO'^ the men of

rakoti {Alexandria) Bo a.TCo 2] (i) &c .. nexx Bo neefioX gn &c

those out of the Kilikia] <^\\\<^iiK a i .. need, gn TKe\TK\*. tliose out of

tlie keli/kia a .. nipeJixTK-yXiKiA. the men of the kylikia Bo .. twv airo

Ki(r/)XiKtas J^ &c, eorum qui erant a Cilicia Vg, who (are) from klll-

kiya Syr Arm [glvllgetsrots) .. those also ivho [are) from kllekeyd

{kallkaya, ro) Eth juit TA.ciek. and the Asia] (i X) &c, Bo .. xat acria?

5^ &c, et Asia Yg..ar}d from atlyd Syr Aim ..and eseyd (eslyd ro)

Eth ,.om AD* ev^. o. striving against] (i f)
&c .. eirKU)'^ nexx

qvestioning with Bo .. cri;(v)^T^T0WTes tw i^ &c, disputantes Vg Arm .,

and they were disputing with Syr .. and they disputed with Eth
^"

inoT^. (euj. a i a ., om ig could Bo fs) they were not able] a .,

<wu-co juiTT. and &c i ? rt,
Bo Eth .. Kat ovk tcrxwvK&c,Vg Syr Arm,.oiTii'es

ovK Lo-x-
D e'^ OT^ie &c eTq. (d i .. eq. a) ft. lit. to give against the

wibdom with the spirit in which he speaketh] i 1 &c .. e()'^ e^oirn.

egpeit '^co^i&. neju. ninu*. eTe(om Te Fs)ii*.qcd.'xi fL^HTq lit. to give

against the tvisdom with the sjnrit in tvhich he was speaking Bo..

avTUTTTjvaL Tt) (ro<f>La {rrj ovaij ev avTw DE, Beda) Kat tw irviVfiaTt (tw

ay. DE, Beda) w iXaket ^^ &c, Vg [qui loquebatur) Arm ..add hia to

eXeyx^crOaL avTov<; {Slotl rjXeyxovTO E) i;7r(c7r
D ^') avTOv /i-era Tratrvys

irapp-qaias D E, A'^g (am '^)..
add farther

/at/ Suva/^evoi ov auTocfi6a\fJiLV

T-q aX-qOua D, 7rt8r/ ovk rjZvvavTO avTiAeyeiv T-q aX. E, e, Beda .. and

they were not being able to stand against the tvisdom and the spirit in

tvhich he was speaking Syr .. and they were unable to resist
(lit. stand)

him because in wisdom and in spirit holy he speaketh to them Eth

cTquj*.. &c in which he speaketh] a a (ereq.) .. eTe(e Fs)nd.qc. &c m
tvhich he ivas speaking Bo, t^ &c, Vg

'

TOTe] I Sec. .and then Eth a.ir. e. lit. they cast in] (i 1)

&c..ATriiu they brought Bo .. d.iri ri-xege^np. cam men Bo(ABap)..

vTre/JaXov t^ &c .. summiserunt Vg .. tJiey sent Syr .. they suborned Anu
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it^eiiujd.'se fiOT*. egoTrit eJUwrcHc juIT nnoTTe.
'^'^ d^TTKiui -xe e^'\^.oc ^v^^lo itenpecfcTTepoc juin e-

<7ps.uiuii^Te"yc. 2v'yei
e2^p^s.I e-scoq. jvttco 2s.T(3'onq.

2v'y'2iTq egoTTM encTTHge'^pioit.
^^ ivTrto 2vTrT.20 epjs.TOTr

MgenjuiHTpe nncys eTr-sso) iijuoc. race iineipuiAAe ^o

nwouioc. ^^ i^ncuiTii c^.p epoq eq-sio ilimoc. '2ie ic

1 /, a '3aa "aa ^^aa

., thei/ suborned to him Eth evs.. xx. saying] (i) &c, Xeyovre'; i^A
D* 330 ev. Bo, XcyovTtts B &c ..qui dicerent Yg..who say Eth 10.,

to say of Jiim Arm .. to say Arm cdd .. and taught them that they should

say Syr Eth -xe i>.nc. We heard him] Bo .. otl aK-qKoajx^v avrov

\^ &c, Arm .. "xe a>.noii e.nc. e. that we, we heard him Bo (afs) Syr ..

/;e heard this man Eth . . se audisse eum Vg eq-sto saying] Bo, Xey,

t^* 5, dicentem Vg .. that he said Syr .. XaXovvro's t^'' &c, Arm .. while

(om ro) he speaketh Eth noir*. of hlasphemy] Bo (biik .. nxeoire.)

j3Xa<r<l>rjixLa^ t^*Dg>- 137, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. /?Aao-<^7?/xa l^** &c, de

egoirn e lit. in unto] e unto Bo, 19 t^ &c .. adversu^ Vg, against Syr
Eth jULCD-yCHc] Bo, b^ABCDH al permu, e Vg . . yLtwo-Tyv Egr &c,

Vg (am) Moses Arm, mushe Syr, mwse Eth juii lit. with] Bo ..

Kai \^ &c, Vg Arm ,. and against Syr Eth
'^

e^TTK. -^e en. but they moved the people] Bo (juniX. ko) ..add

THpq all Bo (gk).. ftL-iTK. -jwe it-seniX. were moved (plural) the peojyle

Bo (b^) ,. crvvKLvr]a-av re t. A. b5 &c, Vg (itaque) Syr Arm Eth .. Kai

Tttura t7rovrs trwcKivT^o-av t t. A. E .. and they arose, they sat against

him Eth ro ewiru) and lo] a .. nH lit. tvith a, Bo nenp. &c lit.

the elders with the scribes] t. np. Kai t. (om C* 165) yp. N &c, Vg
Bo {cb.il AB^GKp) Syr Eth {labhis) ..tvs. \\\ct,.i neju ninp. Bo (Ff

nost) ewTei &c they came upon him, and they arrested him,

Ihey took him] oirog (Fgkno) e^TrTcooirnoTP (ovog o) &.Tgo\ju.eq

*.Teiiq oiroo (rcKNOT) {and T &c) they arose {and o) they carried

him off {and To knot) tliey brought him Bo .. OTTOg eTa^-irTioo-ynoT

ikvo. &c and having arisen they carried &c Bo (fs) .. cTrio-ravTes (om
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him saying words of blasphemy toward Moyses and God.
^^ But they moved the 2)eo2yle and the elders and the scribes ;

they came upon him, and they arrested him, they took him

into the council, '^and they set (up) false witnesses, saying,

This man ceaseth not saying words against this holy place

and the Icnu :

^* for we heard him saying, that Jesus the

t^*) a-vvrjpTraa-av avrov Kai rjyayov t^<^ &c
(rjy.

avTOV A 2 1 8) Arm

(^having apprehended) .. and they came and rose against him and they

seized they brought him Syr .. and [om ro) they rushed at him and drew

him away and brought him (with them) Eth (ora and brought him ro)

eg. encirn. into the council] J^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. e^. eirijua. ii'^ge.n

into the place of giving judgement Bo (noTuidw their place ^^v) .. into

the midst of the assembly Syr
^^

a^TTU) a^TT^go ep. and they set (up)] koi ea-rrjo-av T), Vg Syr Arm
.. o-Trj<rav t ^ &c .. and they set up to him Eth .. *.TTikgo they set Bo A

(add ep&.TOir after noT-x) fs .. d^TfTd^go '^e but they set Bo, ea-Trja-av Sc

H 13 40 96, e, Procl 671 uiiott-x lit. of false] Bo Syr Eth ..

ij/vStL<; ^? &c, Arm .. add KaT(a) avrov D, of. Eth eir-x. xx. saying]

XeyovTtts AB &c ..\eyovT<s i^..qui dicerent Yg Syr Arm ..and they

say Eth -xe iA(om a)neip. \o e^it lit. This man (is) not ceasing]

se (om Tgnot) n&ip. nq5(^U) uTOTq eio\ A.n This man leaveth not

off Bo .. o avOp. ovT. (om i 3) &c ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. ovtos o avOpoiir. C

..this man refused [that) he shoidd be silent Eth eq-xio fruying]

]io..AaA(ov t^BC 40 69 96 cat (Vg Syr Eth) .. Zo^m Vg Syr Arm..

vAile speaking blasphemy Etli .. trs. prj/jiaTa XaXwv A &c geniyak-xe

words] Bo, ABCD al, Vg Syr .. add fSXaac^rjfia EHP &c, luxov Vg
(Eth) of blasphemy Arm egoirn e lit. in unto] Kara ^5 &c, Eth,

udversus Vg, ilcek. Bo, against Syr .. accusative Arm neixAd. ct. lit.

this place which is holy] Bo, tov tottov t. ay. tovtov BC al, Vg (tol)

,.om TOVTOV ^^ADEHP al, Vg luxov [et deum) Bo (fs) Arm (accusa-

live) .. the house of the sanctuary Eth juiii nn. and the law] Bo,

Kai TOV vofxov J^ &c, et legem Vg Arm .. and against the law Etli .. Syr

has contrary to nomuso and against this place holy
"

Aiic. &c for we heard him] Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm [from this) .. and

v)e heard him Eth (add even now ro).. for ive, we heard him Syr

eq-s. a. saying] Bo, while he saith Eth .. /te saith Eth ro.. Acyovros

t^ &c, diccntem \g..that he said Syr., that he was saying Arm
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nqiyifee uFiccout viTis. AiwcrcHc Tb^b^T eTOOTTHTT.
^'

b^T.\(xnpJji OTrit
eg^p^s.q (3'ioTrou niui eTgJUOoc giS

ncTTngc'i.pion. i.TritdwT eneqgo iiee iingo noTrd.K:^T\oc.

iiTeige.
2
HToq -^^e *.qoT(joig! eq-jsw iiuioc. 'se

iiptojuie wecitHT &.Trto ni.ioTe. ccoTiA epox. nnoTTTC

iineooTr *>.qoTrtong| eSio\ iineneicoT ^s.fep^>.^JU. eq-

ujoon gii TJUlco^oT^^lJlI^v. ii^^wTqo^^o)2^ gH ;)(;^d.ppj>wn.

n&,'7to(o D tT^pj^ioc] -peoc Bo neTiiek] Syr? .. een&. Bo
'^

a(i)a
^ a (i) a " o (i) a IP fe at nit. (f ') JuLneneicoT] iinn. f ^

..

eneiticoT Bo

-xe tliat] cm Eth nroq be] a, Bo .. itm a, ovtos t^ &c, Vg S}'!'..

trs. after iV^a^. Arm .. cm Eth ilneiJUL*. (juLn.eiJu.dk rt)
this place]

Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. xine^iAiak eeoTA.6 this place which is holy

Bo (ni the place &c rs) .. <Ae house of the sanctuary Eth .irco nquj.

and change] oirog qnei^ujifc'^ and he will change Bo (om OTOg ap)

^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm .. and he will abolish Eth iiiic. the customs]

RjiiCTrriHeidw the customs Bo Syr Arm .. ra f.B-q b5 &c .. traditiones Vg
..our law Eth n(eit a)'Ti^ &c eToo(om a)T. which Moyses

delivered to you] which delivered to you Moses Sjr .. eTd^qTHiToip

CTOTeii nasejui. which delivered to us Moyses Bo, a TrapeSwKev rjfxiv

fxoi{v)(T7]^ S &c, Vg Arm (gave) Eth
**

A^u-eicop. &c gazed on him] a .. b.vex. -^e &c but gazed &c (i ?)
a .,

Kat aTvicravTS ts (om i^*) avTov t^* &c, Vg Arm .. and saw him Syr,

and looked at him Eth,. Kat rjTeviCov 8e avroi Dsr*..oTro2 (om a)

exAwTcojuLC THpoT e^ovn egpft^q ii-xenH &c and (om a) having looked

all on him those &c Bo fifS'iOTroii num eTg. lit. every one who

sitteth] I ? &c, (a)7ravTcs (om 13) oiKa^^o(^Tj D al)/i,vot i>^&c .. THpoT-
fi-seiiH e.TgejuLci all-those who sit Bo..aW of them those loho were

sitting Syr Arm (all who) Eth
{sit) gJuC Ticirng. in the council]

(i 1) &c, S &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro (om in Eth) .. gU niAiaw &c m
<Ae _p7ace of giving judgement Bo ^kT^. they saw] (i) &c, Bo,

S &c (i8wv 13) Vg Arm .. km eihov D, Syr Eth nee as] i &c, Bo

(iic^pH'^) (Ds E 137, tamquam Vg Syr Arm Eth .. om Bo (k) .. wo-et

t? &c noT.rr. of an angel] a (i) Bo, i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. add
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Nazoraios, he (is) he who will overthrow this place, and

change the customs which Moyses delivered to you.
^' Gazed

on him all who sit in the council, they saw his face as the

face of an angel.

VII. Said he to him the cJiief j^riest, These (things are)

being grounded thus. ^ But he, he answered, saying, Men,

Brothers, and my fathers, hear me. The God of the glory was

manifested to our father Abraham being in the Mesopotamia,

nie nnoTTe of God a, Eth .. add cct-twtos ev jxicro) avriov D {stans in

medio eorwni d) .. ni*.^'^'. the angels Bo (nt)
'

ne'Xd.q ne^q &c said he to Ijim &c] (i) &c, Bo .. and saith to him

the chief of priests Eth .. and allied him the chief of the priests Syr ..

eiTTCv 8e o ap-^. J^ &c.. ct. 8c o ap. tw orec^ava) DE, Beda, Vg (tol)..

saith the chief p. Arm -se i\{>.\ cjulout nTe(e!>, a).ige These (thiugs

are) being grounded thus] i (T^!.el2e 1) a .. n.i cju. a^it n.T. these

{things) (are) not &c rt ., -se &.u (juh r s) nd.i ujon JDlTTevipH'^ Are

these [things) being tlms Bo .. tt ravra (tovto D) ovtws tx't t^ABC al,

d Vg.. are these thus being Syr., et apa &c DEHP &c {enini e) Ann

[this thus is) .. is it sure thus thou sayest Eth
^

iiToq "i^e but he] a (
i
)
a . . and he Arm .. and Eth .. Vg has qui ait

*.qoT. eq. he answered, saying] a .. e.q. ne-x&.q he ans. said he a {1) ..

e4>r] ^ &c, ait Vg, Bo (ne'xe.q) said Syr .. saith Arm Eth s.e np.

e(nA, a)cu. &c lit. The men, the (my a) brothers and my fathers,

hear me] a a .. niptoxii nervcnHOT ottoo neiiic^ ccoTexi lit. the men

our brothers and our fathers hear Bo (pref. -xe FS.. niiO'^ the fathers

r*FK0s) .. avSpcs aSeX(f>oL kul Trarepes aKovaare ^ &c, Vg Arm [to me)

., J^. brothers and our fathers hear Syr ..hear our brothers and our

fathers Eth iine(ee a)oo-8' of the glory] a f ', tt;? 8of. t^ &c, Vg
Bo (ilTe noiOTr) Syr Arm Eth [amlaka) .. niieiieioTe of our fathers a

A.qoT. eA. was manifested] fl &c .. e^qoTongq manifested him[self)

Bo .. w^^t; i^ &c, Syr .. apparuit Vg Arm Eth {to him) *'^{^ f ')-

pd.gd.ju] f '

&c, Vg, abrohom Syr, aprahamKxm, abrehdm Eth...ipei.dju.

Bo, t5 &c equjoon oil tju. being in the M.] f ^

(-"^ikXiid.) &c, ovtl

ev rq fx. ^ &c, Vg {cum esset) .. eq^^^H egpHi ^en '^AJLeconoT('^ K)e.Aiiew

being in the m. Bo .. while in Mesopotamia he was Arm .. when he teas

being among the rivers Syr ..while he was between the rivers of sorya

Eth .. in makapetdmyd between the rivers Eth ro jQ.(Jui rt)TTATq(eq

1' &c)oTU)2 &c before he dwelt iu Kharran] fl &c, Bo (ujwni) Arm
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3
necsjs.q n2>.q. -se js.ju.ot efioX ^II neKuj^g^ Axn tk-

cTn?ceitii.. iiFei
e2^p2s.i enuAwg^ e^n2vTCivfeoK epoq.

^ TOTe d^qei efcoTV. giS nKJvg^ itlte^^^.'\'^^s.IOc. ^.qoTrtog^

neqeitoT julott ^.qnoonq eg^p&.i eneiKd^o. n&.i UTooTri

TeitoTT eTeTttOTHg^ 2.P**^* iigHTq. js^ttco iinq^ kXh-

ponojuLijw n*k.q g^pjvi n2HTq. o-y^e oTTA-^ce iioTrepHTe.

a(b)afl <a(b)afl a (b) (i) a at OT-2we f '

OTTTwe] -Te b

(^e Aaf? dwelt) ,. irpiv rj Karot/ci^crai avrov ev ^appav i^ &c (i^apar T) al) ,,

priusquam moraretur in Charram \g..not yet he cometh [that) he

may dwell in khorom Syr .. before he migrateth {to) karan Eth
'

ne-x. said he] a &c, Bo (a) .. OTOg n. and &c Bo, Kai cittcv t*^ &c,

Vg .. and he saith Arm Eth .. and he had said Syr n.q to him]
a &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth .. tt/dos avrov i^ &c, ad ilium Vg -se aaiot

eio\ on Come out of] a &c, Bo..^A^e ck (aTro D gr) J5 &c, Vg
(6X'i de) Syr Arm Eth neKK>g Ain thy land and] om Bo (k)

TeKCir<7(n n)r. thy kindred] a &c, tt/s oTjy(v D)y. BD sr e,o\ ^gn
TgKC. OM^ ofthy kindred Bo, k. t. cr. J<? &c, e (e.t a) Vg Syr {from with the

sons of thy kindred) Arm Eth (plural) .. add Kai ck tov olkov rov Trarpos

(Tov E 65 67 nFei and come] a &c ., ji^juoit come Bo (afps) ..

OTOg i.. awii cowe Bo, Kai 8evpo f^ &c, et veni Vg Syr Arm Eth

eg. en. into the land] a &e, eniR. Bo, eis t-)-]v yrjv 5>^ABC*DE 5 40

133, Syr? .. is yrjv C*HP &c, Vg {in terram) Arm Eth e'^n^.T-

(cT f) Cd^fiOK epoq lit. which I shall show to thee it] (b 1) &c, Po

(Ta^ju-OK) .. e'^n&.TCd.fcoq epoK lit. which I shall show it unto thee a ..

qv (om C*) av{av N*) crot Sei^w t^ &c, Vg .. which I sJiuU show thee Syr
Arm Eth ro .. which I, I &c Eth

* TOTe e^qei then he came] rt &c, Bo Vg {exiit) .. and then came out

Abraham Syr ..rore eieXOwv t^ &c, Arm ..t. e. a/Spaa/j, D ..and then

having come out Eth efc. gU TTKA.g out of the land] b &c, Bo .. c/c

7779 t^ &c, Vg Syr.. /roOT Eth (omitting land) uiiex- of the

Chaldaeans] (b ?) uni5<;;^&.\'^eoc Bo (ffnost) itTe ni^o^^'^eoc Bo

(ab^GKP 1 8
)

. . ;!(aA8aia>v l^ &c, Vg, of kaldoye Syv . . kaldeou Eth..
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before he dwelt in Kharran : ^said he to him, Come out of

thy land and thy kindred, and come into the land which

I shall show to thee. * Then he came out of the land of the

Chaldaeans, he dwelt in Kharran. Out of that land after

the dying of his father, he removed himself into this land,

this in which now ye indeed are dwelling :

^ and he gave not

inheritance to him in it, not even a step of a foot : but
(d*.)

he

kalda Eth ro .. hhalteatsvots Arm A^qoTTtog he dwelt] (b Y) &c,

KaTuiKYjo-ev b? &c, Bo (ujconi) Arm Eth .. oirog d.quj. and he dwelt Bo

(fs) Kat KaT. D g*", Vg .. and he came he dwelt Syr efioX &c out of

that land] f 1
,. efc. -j^e &c but out of that land a a .. eiio\ -^e xxxxt^v

lit. but out of there Bo.. KaKtiOev t^ &c (/<at
. 31) et inde Vg Arm,

and from there Syr Eth \o..and from this Eth..Ka/cet -qv D* d

jmnit. &c lit. after his father dying] (b ?)
&c .. Aieiteuc*. eTd.q{epeq

A)ju.o-!r fv-seneqiijoT after had died {dying) his father Bo [our f. ns*t)

Ai m . . fxtTa TO (om A) aTro^ai'eti/ rev irarepa J>5 &c . . when died his

father Syr ..having died his father Eth ewqnoonq lit, he removed

him] a a..eik"!rn. they removed fiim b f ^
.. ek.qoiro^&eq eio\ lit. he

removed him Bo .. fxerioKia-tv avrov t5 &c .. transtulit ilium, e Vg .. oni

avTov al .. /AtTWKT/crcv avrov D*HP al, Eth .. et transmigravit eum d ..

/xcTWKTyo-ev avrov o 6eo9 E, Syr (vg) ..he transferred, lie conveyed him

Arm egpe^i en(om b by error)eiKd.2 i^^to this land] (b?) &c, ci?

TTjv y-qv ravTrjv t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {city ro) ,, ewqepeqajtoni ^eii

ne>.iKi>.gi
he caused him to dwell in this land Bo (eepequj. &c to cause

him &c a) nd.1 &c pA.i (om a b) ft. lit. this ye now which ye dwell

in it] b1 &c..c^A.i fieioTen. eTeTeii(epeTe Fs)ujon giWTq ^noT
lit. this ye which ye dwell on it novj Bo .. in which ye dicell to-day Syr

..cts r]v v/Ats vvv KarotKire ^^ &c, in qua nunc vos hahitatis Vg ..in

ivhich ye now ye have dwelt Arm ..add Kai ol Trarepes rjfiwv 01 irpo rjfjbmv

D, Syr (h* your) ..add Kat ot tt.
r/.

lE,..tohere ye are yourselves now

dwelling Eth
^

6.-s-tD and] a &c .. om Bo (a) ju.n:q(a .. eq a f ^)'^ &c he gave

not inlieritance to him] b'? .. JQ.neq'^ ne^q uoitkX. he gave not to him

an inheritance Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) op. (om op. a) no.

in it] a &c, v avTT; {? &c, Vg Bo (n^HTq) Syr Arm .. lit. in within it

his inheritance Eth ..from within it inheritance Eth ro, cv avr^; KXrjp. E

ei.\\6.] a f ', D (aAA.) sed Vg Eth .. wix) a, t^ &c, Bo Syr Arm .. om
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AAuncoiq. eJitUTq ujHpe aajlintt. '^

a. nnoTTTe iy2s.'xe

niuiis.q iiTeige. -se neKcnepjji^. ii^ppISniyoiXe gn

AAOKgoTT iiqTOTruje upoAine.
^

n^eenoc -xe ctot-

it2vpgn^&.\ iievq ""^nA-Kpnte b^now Hiioq ne-sa^q
fKyinnoTTC. avTOi JU.mTc^v iiivi ceiiHTT efeoX SceujiSuje

* a b a and at ewTrio f ^ a has quotation marks ' a (b) a

at k.-!ru) f 1

Bo (a) A.qep. he promised] b (i 1) &c, Bo (&,qiou}) Arm .. eqep.

7ie is promising a., he had promised Syr../ie promised him Eth

eTes.a.q &c to give it to him unto a possession] a i ? &c .. CTHiq ue^q

^eit OTrd.JU.dkOi to give it to him in a possession Bo..8owat avrtu eis

Karao-xecriv avrrjv BCDHP al, dare illi earn in possessionem Vg Arm.

(for habitation) .. Sowai avTrjv cts Karaor^co-tv arrw t^ AE al ., a. 8, c. k.

avT7]v minusc vix mu .. that he should give it to him. as for to inherit it,

to him Syr..(<Aa^) he would give to him it that he shoidd possess it

himself Tlth xx\i neqcn. lit. witli his seed] b? (i) &c, Bo (spo-s)

..Kttt Tto (TTrepfxaTL avTov ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. and his seed Eth

xxiin. after him] (b 1) (i) &c..ora Syv(vg)..and after Am Eth ro

eAJLiiTq u}. iiJLies.Tr lit. having not had son] a (i ?) i^ &c, Vg Syr

Eth .. eju.nTq(A>q f^) lynpe -^e ii. but having not son a f, Bo

{Si, eexx B'^, juioiiTeq ujHpi :^e CL) .. and being not with him son Eth

ro ., add that day Eth
'

d. -nnoiTTe &c lit. God spake with him thus] a (i 1) i^, Bo (Fnot)
Eth ro (thus saith to him God to Abraham) .. &. TxuoTTe "jke &c but &c

b 1 a .. eXaXijcrev 8e ourws o ^eos A &c, Syr (h) .. and thus saith to him

God Eth .. (\. Se avTw o 6eo^ 5"? H al .. locutus est autem deus Vg (am fu)

.. tX. 8e o ^eos Trpos avrov D .. awcZ /iacZ spoken with him God Syr (vg) ..

*>t^'^
2k.e ce^-si jQ.nMpH'^ but God spake thus Bo (om -^e Tnot) .. spake

God thus Arm -xe neKC. Thy seed] (b ?) &c, Bo (epe TreK-xpcs)

.. OTi eorai to cnrepfxa crov ^ 15 18 27 36.. otl tcrrat to ct. auTon A &c,

gma en7 semen eius Vg Syr (h) .. lit, have been thy seed Eth .. lit. has

been (i.e.
shall be) to it to thy seed Eth ro.. while saying to him that
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promised to give it to him unto a possession and his seed after

him, having not child. ^ But God spake to him thus, Thy
^eed will be sojourners in a land being not theirs: and they

will make them servants and afflict them for four hundred

years.
' But the nation which they will serve I shall judge

indeed, said he, namely, God : and after these (things) they

shall he thy seed Syr (vg) . . that should he his seed alien in a strange

land Arm itd.p(ep a)piin(^oi(ei a b)\e will be sojourners] (b V)

I 1 &c, Bo (e, ee b*, ppejuiiscoiXi) .. TrapoiKov ^ &c, Vg (accola) Syr

(settler) .. lit. they will sit (as) sojourners .th .. sojourners Eth ro

oirK&.2 a land] b{1) &c.,iTKe>oi the land Bo (p) exx{xx a fl)n()i)q

ikit ne lit. his not being] b ? i ? &c .. itujeAiAJio strange Bo .. aXXorpia

t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth *.Trio and] b (i) &c..ora Bo (b^)

ce(iice b) na>es,a. (om a)T n. they will make them servants] b? i ? &c,

Bo (eTe&.iTOT, d.iq gk, jufcciJi;.) .. SodAwo-ouctiv avro i^ &c, Syr Arm..

8. avTovs D, Eth .. servituti eos suhicient Vg ncejuoKg. and afflict

'them] {\>V) &c, Eth (a?i(i
v) ill) .. oto'^ eTe(rice rs)TgeA)LKU)oir and

they shall torment them Bo (TgeuiKO juaicoott K)../cat KaKuicrova-Lv

^5 &c, Arm ..add avro C, 13 {avrta) al .. add it Syr (vg hf) Arm cdd ..

trs. KaK. avTo K. hovX. E nqTo-yuje(ii}OT a) up. for four bundled

3'ears] Syr Eth .. iiv npouini/o/- 400 years Bo .. errj T^rpaKoa-ia t>5 &c,

annis quadragentis Vg Arm
'' no. -^e but the nation] b &c, to 8e c^vos C 99 120 272, hut the

feople Eth .. ovog nity\o(to)\ and the nation Bo Syr Arm .. Kai to

(.6vo<i 5^ &c, Vg .. add e/ceivo 13 .. and that people Eth ro ctotiia,.

II. which they will serve] (b'?) Bo .. w {()av ^ovXf.v(Tu){ov)(Tiv ^^ &c, Vg

[servierint) Arm ../or tchich they ivill labour in service Syr .. which will

enslave them Eth ^nevK. &c lit. I shall judge, I, him said he,

namely, God] a a ., eic^Pft.n epoq ei^noR ne-xe d^'^ / shall judge it

indeed, said God Bo (epoiov them fgks) .. Kptvw eyw enrev o ^cos DE
H P &c .. I shalljudge it indeed saith God Syr .. I shalljudge them indeed

saith God Eth..Kpiva) eyw o 6eo<; enrev t^ABC, Arm {saith) .. -^nd.-

upiiie es^iioK Hjuioq ne-se n-soeic / shall judge indeed it said the

Lord (b 1)
f .. ego iudicaho (dicit d) dixit dominus d Vg juluIT. &c

after these (things)] b ? &c, Arm {this) .. then Eth cciiht eii. uce.

they come out and minister] hi &c.. evei cii. e-veuj. they shall coine

out, they shall minister Bo (oTOg CTeuj.^B"' .. uceuj. gk) .. e^eXevaovTai
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11JS.I 2^p&.i 2*5 neijui&.. ^ i^Tio
Js^q-^ ita.q noT'xiaweHRH

ftcMe. TJS.I Te ee UTd^q'sne \cb<is.w, js.qcMHTq gS
nutegujjuioTrit itgooir. icivJ)>.R -^e fii^-Riofe. ijs.ua)fe "xe

juinjuilTTcitoo-trc ii^^s.TpI^)vp|^(|^HC.
^ ^.Tto ii^^)<TpI^.p-

^Hc ^^.TrRaig^ eicocHt^. *.7rTd>-^.q efeo\ g^p^vI eRHAie.

itepe nnoTTTC a.e ujoon lliuLl*^vq ne. ^
2v'yai ^xq^^v2-

juieq feo\ gH iteqeXiv^/ic THpoTT, ^^q^^ n*>.q noT^*,pxc
jun OTTcor^i^. iSneAiTO efco\ iit^js-pi^u) nppo iiKHuie.

j>qT&.goq epjvTq fi hois'
g^p^^.l

e-sT? KHAJie jvtio
eg^pjs.1

e'sJuE neqHi THpq.
^^

^^,^^ge6uKJaIl
-xe ei

e2^p2s.i
e-sn

a (b) a f 1
2vi*.eH.] ^^le.er. a fi a (b) a f 1 i

fl (b)

(i) a f 1

iineAiTo] a .. Unix, f ^
.. add eto\ Bo ^' a (i) a f ^

Eth ro has iQtli section

Kai kaTpevcrova-Lv t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth gpe^i (om p. a) gH ncijuaw

in this place] hi &c, Eth {and)., ^en ms^iaxt,.
c^es.i

lit. in this place

this Bo Syr, cv rw tottw tovtw t^ &c, Vg Arm
ncfiAe of circumcision] b &c, Arm .. ilTe ncefei of the c. Bo

T&.I Te -e iiTe.q'SLne thus he begat] a, Bo (Fs),.e>.irw t*.i &c and

thus &c (I (b f) f ^, Bo (oTog TTd.ipH'^ ekq-st^e) t^ <&c, Vg .. ancZ then &c

Syr Arm Eth .. kul odtos &c 2** al
ice.d.K] a f '

.. ic&.k a b, D ..

Iskhok Syr ..isahag Arm ..i/esehak Eth &,qc!, he ciicumcised

him] a f '
.. a>."5-co d.Tto e^q. anc? he&c a .. Kai Trepicrefiev avrov i^ &c, Vg

Bo Syr Arm Eth gJCi TTJULe(&. a b)g(om a)igjui. n. in the eighth

day] (b ?) Etli..^en niAAikgH Seg. in the 8th day Bo..t(7 >?/* "^1

oySoY] (c/38o/i.77 ^5*) 5^c &c, Vg ,, m ?ay eighth Syr Arm ic(iec f^)-

iyd.(om rt)K -a-e but Isaak] b? &c, Bo (fs) .. /cat to-a(a)/c ^^ &c, Vg Bo

Syr Arm .. awc^ thus Isaac also Eth ni*.KCot lakub] (b) &c, Eth .,

Tov iaK(o(S i^ &c, ?aco6 Vg Arm .. ^.q-xt^e le^Ktofe Se^-a^ irtA;o6 Bo,

yein'T](Tv tov i. E, Syr (vg) i&.KCoi in.e but lakob] a &c, Bo (fp)..

i.Ktofe Bo (a) .. Kttt o (om i>^ABCD*E al) laK. ^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm

.. and ya'ekob also Eth iinju.nT.(njuLegxinT. f ^ by error) the twelve]

b? &c, ^5 &c, Vg Arm Eth {ten and two) .. i),^'^^e{o ii AKP)niifi

begat the 12 Bo Syr (vg twelve)
'

&.Trco juTi. and the patriarchs] (bl) af'..om a homeotel .. a(Z

those patriarchs Syr .. ninei.T. -^e but the
2>(it'>'-

Bo (rs) awTKCog

were jealous] a &c, Bo (x*'?) ^7^' C'^'^^o-avrcs i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth
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come out and minister to me in this place.
^ And be gave to

him a covenant of circumcision: tlnis he begat Isaak, be

circumcised him in the eighth day ;
but Isaak (begat) lakob,

but lakob (begat) the tweWe 2Miriarcht<.
^ And the patriarchs

were jealous of loseph, they sold liim into Keme : but God

was beincr with him, ^"and he delivered him out of all his

tribulations, he gave to him a favour and a %visdora before

Pharao the king of Keme; he set him (up) great over Keme
and over his whole house. ^^ But a famine came over the

eico. lit. unto luseph] a &c, Bo (fiiu). F]s's)..toi' tojcr. h? &c, Vg..m
Joseph Syr .. against J. Eth .. to Joseph Eth ro e^TTe^a^q e. tliey

sulci him] b &c .. OTOg a^q. and &c Bo (fgnot) egpa^i eu. into

Keme (Egypt)] a &c, Bo, to metsrein Syr .. to the land of gebets Etli ..

into ekibdos Arm iiepe &c but God was being with him] (p V)
&c

.. OTTOg (om o. Fs) na^pe c^'^ ')Qii ueju.A.q ne and God &c Bo ..Kat iqv

o ^cos fjLT avTov 5>5 &c, \g Arm .. and God with him ivas S.}t .. and teas

God with him Etli

' '"
*.Trio and i^] b &c .. om Bo (ab^p) c>.qiiC!>.gjuLeq(o

f '

by error)

lie delivered liini] (b ?) (i) &c, Bo (ab'^p) .. he v-as delivering him Syr

.. oTTOg ewqii, and he &c I'o, i^ &c, Vg Syr Eth ueqe\i\^i(ei b)c

T. lit. his tribulations all] (b V) (i ]) &c, Bo (o .. -eXTrx^ic a &c) .. vracrwi'

Twi/ OXnJ/eayv avTov ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth a.q'^ &c he gave to him

a favour] a O Bo (ak) .. kui eo. av. x- ^ &c, Vg Bo (oT gjuiox) Syr
Arm Eth .. k. e. x- ^^^^^ ^^^'' om avru) A, Eo (k*) .

a.iT'^ &c they gave

&c a iK^f. &c egpM (om eg. i a) lit. he set him gieat over] b "?

(i) &c .. o-yog (om o. afs) jk.qp(^ei.q iigHCOTJUieitoc and h; put him

governor Bo, k. Kurca-Trjarev o.vrov yjyov/xevoy ctt 5>5 &c, A g Syr ijiead) Arm

.. ami he appointed him over Eth .. and he made him king to Eth ro

eo. (om eg. f ^ Bo rs) &c over Keme] b 1
(

i
)
a ..to all the land of Egypt

Eth xo ..of the Egyptians Arm e^Trto eg. (om eg. a f ' T^-o a) e-xSI

(ii a) iTeqHi(ei a) t. lit. and over his house all
]

a &c .. neju. (om n. s)

csen neqHi THpq and over Sec Bo..Kat
<f> (SACEe^ al..ora BD

HP &c, Arm) oAov ror oikoi' auTou t"? &c, Vg, and over all his housn

Syr., and he 'made him steward over [to ro) all his house Etli

'*

d.irge6u)a)(om fl)u -akC ei but a famine came] (i 1) &c .. a^qi -^e

u'seoirgfioijn but came a famine Bo, J>5 &c, Yg .. and came famine Ann

I'.tli .. and there was famine Syr egp. (om Bo A &c) &c lit. over

keme all] (l ?) &c, Bo (Fnops).. et/) oAr/i' tijv ttiyt'TrTov t>5ABC'(D) 8i,

1717. s K
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iteneiOTG HGT^ri ogik s.tt ne. ^^
riTepetjctoTU i.e

fiujopn.
1=^ njL*.eocencii&.7r 'i^.e. b. iooch*:^ OTro\ioq e>c'\

neqeicoT ivTto TeqcTi7Cfeui&. THpc eTAie^^ ujqeTH

a a ^ 1'
" afi 1* aafi '' a a f 1

in universam Aeg. Vg .. ecf) oXrjv rrjv y-qv aiyvTrTov EH P &e, Syr (u) Arm

{EgTjptians) .. to the land of Egupt Eth .. trs. and tribulation great in

all E. Syr (vg) xxn 'X.i>.ni>.b.{om fl)it lit. with Kh.] a (i f) i^, Bo,

Kat X- N &c, Vg Eth... and in Mianan Kvm..and in the land of

kana'en Syr . . and to the land of kana'an Eth ro . . s.-y to e-sii x.* *'^^^

over Kh. a oirit. ii. a great trib.] (i ?) &c, Bo Eth ., 6X. /xey. ^ &c,

Yg Syr Arm neii(nii fl)ei. our fathers] f^ .. e>.iru) . and &c a a..

tis. Kat oi^x ^vpLo-Kov &c i^ &c, Vg Bo (Syr Eth) ueT(?'ii(m f l)oeiK

&c were not finding bread] iie^T'xeAi coiro e.it ne S'xeneniO'^ ivere

not finding icheat our fathers Bo .. ov^ c{r])vpL(TKov xopT"ao-/xara i^ &c,

Vg [cihos) Arm . . there ivas not to them to satisfy our fathers Syr . . tliey

found not that (tvifh) which they might feed our fathers Eth
^^

urepeqc. ik.e \\.(Si. but when had heard lakobj aKouo-as 8e i. ^^

&c {pvv D) Vg .. and having heard Arm .. and when heard Jacob Syr

Eth ro .. &.qc(.0T. :i.e vi's.e. hut heard lak, J^o..and heard J. Eth

xe otR (om f
l)
coto (add gpA.i a) gnthat there is wheat in] -se cc^

coTTO e&c\ (oin e. fgks) ^en that tltey sell wheat in Bo..ovTa

cr()tT(t)a v (ets SABCE 40) ^^ &c, esse frumentum in Vg Syr., that

there is food in the land o/Eth .. that is found food in Arm ^k.q'X.

niten.e(om f^)i. n. lit. he sent our fathers at first] Bo (Tetovo) Vg
{misit) Arm ,. ovog is.q.

and &c Bo (0) Eth .. eiairea-TetXev &c ^5 &c..

he had sent &c Syr
'*

njuiegCn(om cen a* fl)citek.'y -^e but the second time] ovog
^en'^om ^. p) n(i)juift.gcon5 and in the 2nd time Bo .. Kai cv (ctti D)
Tw Sei>T/3w ^5 &c, Vg Arm Eth ro .. lit. and v)hen they ivent of second

times Syr .. and when they returned again to Egypt Eth e. itoc.

OTo(a) f^)n2q &c loseph manifested himself to his br.] a a f (om
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whole of Kerne and Khanaan and a great trUndatiori : our

fathers were not finding bread. ^^ But when had heard lakob

that there is wheat in Kerne he sent our fathers fii'st.
^'' But

the second time loseph manifested himself to his brothers ;

and Pharao knew the race of loseph.
^* But sent loseph, he

caused them to call lakob his father and all his kiadred

filling- (up) seventy-five souls. ^'' But lakob came down unto

eixo\ and chht) .. A.qoTonoq eiieqcu. ii'sei. manifested himself unto

hi-^ brothers loseph Bo .. trs. /. unto &c a) .. (^av)eyvo)pi(T6rj two-. ^5 &c,

Vy .. made known Joseph himself Syr .. made knoivn {himself) Joseph

to &c Arm .. knew Joseph his brothers Etli .. lit. kneio hiin his brothers

J. Etia ro *>TCo *.. &c nir, (aIttv',
f

) fiicjo. and Ph. knew the race of

In-sC'ph] KUL 4>avepov eyevTo{y]Oi] D) toj (oni ^5) <^. to yevos {avTov b^AE

40, Vg (Arm pharavon .. trs. his race to Ph. cdd) nocrrjcfi i^ &c, Vg
Syr ( pherii7i) . . 0T02^ a noettoc tlico. evq(om A.q FGKs)oTronoq e(ii

p.a K)t^. and the race of loseph manifested itself unto Ph. Bo., awe?

knew them far'on also the relatives of Josep)h Eth .. awtZ kneiv them

f<iron also as the relatives of Joseph Eth ro

'.

'^

e.q'x. -i^e lit. hut he sent] Bo (oircopn) .. om -i.e Bo (rs) Ai-m ..

aTToo-TeiAas Se i>? &c, \g..and he sent i^jr..and sent message Eth

eKqT(eTfl)p. &c lie caused them to call Jakob his father] ek.qju.oiT'^

eidwK. he called iakub &c Bo Arm .. fxereKaXefraTo taKoj/3 t. tt. a. b5ABC
DE al, Vg (arcessivit) .. fx.

t. v. a. laK. HP &c .. and brought his father

Jacob Syi- .. lit. and called them his father and all his relatives Eth ..

and Joseph also after that he kneiv him commanded (that) they should

ca^l in joy his father aoid &c Eth ro..om t. tt. avrov 15 18 36 47*

163 cat e^TCo TeqcT^^(n a)^Teui(e 0)eK t. and all his kindred] Bo

(iieju) Kui 7r.-T,]v (J. avTov DE al permu, Vg (tol) Syr (vg) (Eth) .. om

uvTov i^ABCHP al, Vg Syr (h) Arm eTAieg u!q(fi a)eTH ii(om

li)\^. lit. filling seventy-five of soul] n(e a)^(2 ab^n opt)phi ^en

oe xxy\r. lit. in y^ of soul Bo .. cv c/?. tt. i/fv;i(at9
H 31 al.. ev

ij/. e/?.

TT. ^ &c, Vg .. souls seventy andfive Arm .. o kul e il/. D 13 .. and they

were being in number seventy and five soids Syr .. and became their

number seventy and five soid Eth..d came to him seventy and &.c

YAh ro

'^
ijSwK. ^i.e &c but lakrib came down unto Keme

| es^qi -^c il'^^eiM;.

i .6pHi e^HAii but came lakob doivn unto Khemi Bo, KaTf3rj 8c laK.

f/s aiy.
BH &c.. h-tti Kar. &.C t^ACEP al, Vg Syr (vg) Arm Eth {the

land of Egypt) .. KurefSi] luk. &c 1 ) .. om cts aty.
B .qjuo-y he died

J

Iv 2
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WToq JLxn iieiieiOTe. ^^ b^irnoowo'S' eopd^i ecTT^eJU.

OTTdwCOTT ngojjiIiT cfeoX giTil ttujHpG Rejuttop gu cT^eui.
^'

riTGpeqgaiit o^e egoTrit U(3'inOToeiiy iinepHT. nswi

MT&. niiOTTTe ^ouLoXoirei lijuioq ^l^.fep^s.^^<AJl.
iv nitoTTTe

Tcaoirn rt(5'iKeppo e^p^^i e-ssn KHuie eiiqcooTrK d.tt

ItlOiCHr
(!^,

^ '

njs.1 i^qcsiiyo'isue eneitc^eivoc eAioTTKg^

" a (i) a f 1

ewTTO)]
om f, Bo (as") 2P*<i] a .. eg. f ^

.. cm a, Bo

ek. giTn] HTOTOT Bo ^'^ a (i) a (i2
1 F) fie^fep.]

i a (12 l) ..

nils.ip. a ^^ a {i) a ^^
rt a

*

fl.. dwTio *wq. fmc? &c a a, Bo, i<5 &c {eTeXevrrja-ev) Vg (defunctus est)

Arm .. K. ereXevTrjo-ev /cat 13 .. k. ereX. cKei E, S^r (vg) itToq xtit lit.

he with] Bo, avros ^at l^ &c (a. re Kai D) Vg Syr Arm Eth .. Eth ro has

he. And our fathers also were removed from the land of Egypt and

they loere buried in sekemi

" A.irnoono-y (om a*) lit. they removed them] a &c..Kai fxerere-

Orjaav ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. d.-yoToe^&eq they removed him Ro (fs) .. akTO-y,

"ikS. Bo (F)..o'5-og d>.-yoTroeieq Bo (ab''^fkps) .. OTOg e-.TO-voe^^toir

and they removed them Bo (rcrXOT) .. amZ he was carried over Syr..

and they removed them Eth(ro, see above) ecTr(e a f ')5(^e(H f l)ju.

Sykhem] rt &c, Bo (ceu. n) o-vx^fJ- ^5 &c, Vg .. crux^J' D .. <o shaklm Syr

.. <o sivkhem Arm .. <o sekem Eth dw-s-K. lit. they put them] a a, Bo

(gnopt) .. T^r;(rav t^ &c, Vg Arm [in the cave)., they were buried

Eth (add in sekem ro) .. &TrKd.ev.q they put him O, Bo .. he was put Syr

(vg) it (en i)Te. &c which Abraham bought] (i 1)
&c

...o(<o) wvT^traTo

a/3paafjL i? &c, Vg (quod) Bo (eTes^qujonq ilsee>>ipe.A.JUL) Arm Eth

abre{a ro) ham ., which had bought abrohom Syr .. add o Trarrjp v/xidv E,

Beda gs^ o-!r(ge!k-y a)d.co-5' iig.
for a price of brass] (i ?) &c,

^e>. o-yTiJLiH
iigei^T /or a ^r?ce of silver Bo.

Tt/x->js apyvpiov t^ &c, Vg
Arm .. in money Syr .. m his gold Eth iliij. the sons] (i) &c, Bo

(iineitujHpi) J^ <S:c, Vg Syr Arm .. the children Eth neju.a>p of

Emdr] (i) &c, Bo (ab^fgps) Vg (fu) Arm., neuiicop Bo (tknot),.

yu./x,aj(o)p i^ &c, Vg .. usieiiAiuop a ..khemiir Syr., emdr Eth on

cirxe--(ce5<^HJu f) in Sykliem] i &c, Bo, t^*BC al, Arm .. om Syr

..TOD cv 0-. t^cAE al, Vg (tol) Syr (li)
Beda ..tov avx^f- Df?rH(P rov

X^p) &c, Vg Eth .. et sychem d
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Kerne, he died, he and our fathers. ^^
They were removed

into Sykhem, and they were put in the tomh which Abraham

bought for a price of money (lit. brass) from the sons of Emor

in Sykhem.
^" But when had approached the time of the

promise, this which God 2^^^ofesided to Abraham, God increased

the 2^eople and it was multiplied in Keme, ^^ until arose

another king over Keme, who knoweth not loseph.
" This

(one) took counsel against our race to afflict our fathers, to

"
nTepeqg. &c n(om a)^iTieoi$'(e-5' a i)oeiiy but when had

approached the time] (1) 12 1 &c.. Kd^Te. ^pH'^ -24.6 (om owf b-'^fgkps

1 8) cTd^q^tonT il-seTTCHoir but according as approached the time Bo,

K-a6'ws 8e t]yyi({o- 31) ev o xpovos ^5 &c (ws-Katpos A) Yg..and lohen

had arrived the time Syr .. as apiproached time Arm .. and ivhen came his

appointed time Eth UnepHT nb.i n(a i 2 1
.. en a i) to. &c ooaioXo-

rei(i'i a) of the promise, this which God professed] (i) (12 *) &c, J<5A

BC 15 36 cat, Vg Syr (h s) Arm .. of that ivhich God professed in cm

oath Syr (vg) ..rr^s cTrayy. rjs 7njyytAaTo o ^eos DE, Beda, Vg (tol) ..

T. .
-(]% wfjLocrev o 6eos H P &c. Bo (nTe '^en. -eH ctji (^^ lopK eefiHTc

..trs. iiik&p. eefi. s) ..lohich p)romised God in oath Eth (om in oath

10) e^ niiOTTTe &c God increased the people] (i) (12 ') &c..

rjvi-qaev o Xaos J^ &c, Vg (crevit) Bo (e.qe.ia.1 ri-xeniXd.oc) Syr (had

increased) Arm Eth (add greatly ro).. OTOg ikqe^ieki nixiHuj and incr.

the vmltitude Bo (fs) .. .q. -^e Bo (g) A.qcwiijd.i &c it was multi-

plied in Keme] i &c, Bo (pref. *.qd>Ai6.gi icas strengthened) ^ &c, Vg

Syr {had become strong) Arm cdd .. theyfilled the land of Egypt Eth

.. was m. greatly in E. Aim
^^

uje.iiTq(eq a)T. &c until arose another king over Keme] a a,

Eo (om KC another o) t^ABC al, Vg {in Eg.) Syr Arm (in). .until

was king another king to the land of Eg. Eth . . om eir aty. 1 ) EH P &c,

Syr (h) .. I has tcooth Tk?"! iiippo arose the kings (oni a)nqc.

wlio knoweth not] a a, Bo (18) b? &c {ovk 7j8ei) Vg Bo Syr {he who

was not kn.) Arm {who was not hi.) Eth .. ovk efj^vrjo-Or]
DE

^''
na.1 thi.< (one)] Bo, i5 &c, Vg Arm .. om d .. Kat D, Syr .. and he

Eth ^q-siujo-xiie took counsel] e.q-xeju. ovciiM Vil.found a wisdom

Bo . . KUTa(ro(/)ifra/xi'os i^ &c, Etli . . circitmveniens Vg . . acted cunningly

Syr ..contrived against Arm eneiir. lit. unto our race] e.6oirii

en. lit. into our race Bo .. to yeios ///u-wi/ ^^ &c, Vg Arm .. lit. ujjon our

family Syr .. om Eth cjuotko ruieii(add en a)eioT to afflict our
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fmeneiOTc eTpeTTiioT'se efeoTV MiTeirtgHpe eTi5Tes.ii-

oooTT. -"
gii neoToeiiy CTiSjutd.Tr js.T'xne AtuiircHc

ivTO) iieiiectoq ne JutniioTPTe. d^Tcis.iioiriyq SujojuiiTe

uefcoT ^n. nHi iineqeicaT.
-^
riTepoTrncsq efeoA

*>.cqiTq ilj^iTigeepe iit^ivpsvco. d.ccjs.uo7>ujq n*.c

eTrwjHpe.
-^ js.too is.^nb.i'^e.TC juuLKjaircHC gii cot^id.

mju upjutuKHuie. evTU) iieqo ri':^>'yiti.TOc gii iiequja^'se

2na?R{i2l) 2ij,j^^j2i)
22 a a (i 2')

fathers] a . . &.qT2eAiKO rmeiiio'^ he tormented our f. Bo (pref. ovog
ancZ B^P 1 8, Arm) .. CKa/cwcrev tods Trarepas S^BD, adflixit patres Vg

(am* fu)..K. T. 77. rjfxuiv
A &c, Vg (am** demid tol).. and behaved

hadly to our fathers Sjr..he afflicted our fathers ^i\\..and haviny

tormented &c Arm cdd .. om a eTpe-yn. &c to make them cast out

their sons] eeporgioTi fmoTuOTr'si ilewXcooTi efcoX to make them

cast their little children out Bo (*.q-&po-y. &c he made them, &c rs) .. tov

TVOLf.LV ra I3pe<jir] eK^tra auTwj/ t^ABC .. t. tt. ckO. ra f3. a, D &c, Arm ..

T. TT. ra fS. a. eKd^ra 31 61 ..ut exponerent infantes suos Vg .. and he

commanded that shotdd become cast out their infants Syr . . and he com-

manded (that) they shoidd kill every infant male Eth (add which was

born v6) ctaxt. (so as) not to keep them alive] Bo .. eis to
//.r;

t,(iioyovL(T6ai ^ &c .. add tu appeva ^ ..ne vivijicarentur Vg., that they

should not live Syr Arm {esca2Je) . . Eth, see ^bove
^"

gJS neoT. (ne-y. a) &c in that time] da.. u^(g)pHi -^^e (om -jwe

go) ^en iTiCHO-y eTejuLJuis.Tr but in that time Bo .. ev w Katpw t^ &c, Arm
..eodem temj^ore Vg Syr .. and at that time (lit. day) Eth d.-ir-jsiie

lit. they begat] a &c.. A.-yjULici lit. they hare Bo ,. cyei'v(eyv A 31

igS)v^V /'t"^(^')o"?? ^5 &f, natus est Vg Syr Arm (add also cdd) Eth

dwTU) n(om a)eiiec(x)q Tie and he was beiug beautiful] a &c .. oTOg

(om o. a) Jte -^(om ot rNT)4kCTioc ne and he was being heautifid

Bo, Kai rjv ao-Teio? i^ &c .. e /m7 gratus Vg .. awe? ^e ;as (Zear Syr ..

and he was lively Arm .. and he became beautiful Eth iinuoTTe

lit. to God] a Sec, Tw e^w 5^ &c, Vg Bo Syr . . before God Arm Eth

&.Trc. lit. they nourished him] a..ek.irco d^-y. aw(i &c a, Eth..c^e.i

ek'yujd.noirujq this they nourished him Bo .. os averpaffir] t^ &c, Vg Syr

{and he was) Arm (ivho also) ttujojULiiTe n(nT fm a)e. for three

months] 12 ^ &c.. iir ixti.b.o'r for j months Jk> ..tribus mensibus Yg
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make them cast out their sons, (so as) not to keep them alive.

^'^In that time was born Moyses, and he was being beautiful

before God
;
he was nourished for three months in the house

of his father :

^^ when he had been cast out, took him up the

dauo-hter of Pharao, she nourished him for herself unto a son.

^^ And was educated Moyses in all the tvisdom of men of Keme
;

Eth ../xT/vas T/361S J^ &c, Syr g(a 12^ .. om a)ju[ hhi &c in the

house of his father] 12I? &c, Bo, DE &c, Vg 'Eth.. tcith his father

Syr .. cm avrov t^**ABCHP .. add /xov for avrov ^* .. trs. in house of

his father months three Arm
"^

riTepoT. &c lit. when they had cast him out] a .. ilT. ji.e &c

hut &c a, Bo (cTi^qgiTq) .. e/cTC^'cvTos 8e avrov i>5ABCD 61 al, Vg..

KT$rTa 8e avrov {tovtov) EHP &C..add irapa (ets E) tov Trora/xov

DE Syr (h*) .. and when he was cast out from his 2>&02)le Syr .. and in

the casting him out Aim .. and then they threiv him out Eth es.cq.

took him up] a a, Bo (^s>co\q) areiAa(e)ro avrov (om avT. al mu) Vg
Kvm. ..found him Hyr .. and took him up Eth e^ccMi. n. lit. she

nourished him for her] a. Bo (rFNPs) .. om Bo (Aj) .. e^Truj ei.c. and &c

a(l2H) Eo (AjB-'^aKOT 18) Kat aveOpexpaTO avTov 5^ &c (cm avror

D* 34** 104 180 218, d) Syr Arm (add hers) Eth eu-iijHpe unto

a sou] 12M &c, Bo (A2 &c) ets (om B) vtov t^ &c, Vg {in) Syr..om

Bo (a,) .. and she jmt him {for) a son Eth ..for adopted son Arm
^" dkTn. ii. lit. they educated Muyses] a a . . eTraiSev^y; fjLw[v)(rrjs

i^ &c, Vg {eruditus est) Arm .. &,TTCd.fee juliotchc theij taught Muyses

Bo .. ivas nourished milshe Syr .. tvas taught muse Eth gii c. n.

lit. in wisdom all] 12? &e, s5eu cfito tti^ren in icisdom all Bo..v

(t^ACE al ..om BD^HP &c, Vg) vrao-r; o-o(^ia i<5 &c, Vg Syr (Arm)..

Trao-av Ty]v o-ocf).
D* .. ecfico iiiAi wisdom all Bo (a) .. Trao-av (rocf>iav

Clem "', Eth fipSI. of men of Keme] 12 1 &c, aiyvTrrtwi' J^ &c^

\(r Syr Arm..o/ Egypjt Eth .. Eth ro has their unsdom of Egypt ..

iiTC nipeiuu^xiHAii of the men ofKhemi Bo o^tco n. ft. and ho was

heing mighty] 12 ? &c, /cat riv 8. 24 99, Vg Syr {rich) Ann .. iieKq-sop

T\ he v:as being strong Bo (a) .. iio.q-Jiop -ikC ne hut &c Bo, 7/1'
8e

Svvaros ^5 &c .. T/v T 8. DE t'r .. and he became strong Eth oft neq,

&c in his words and his works] 12 ] &c, F.o .. in his word and in his

icorks Eth .. cv Aoyot5 kul cp/ois avrov 55 ABCD(E) 61 al, (Vg) Arm ..

1' X. Kiu V' epyois a. Es^P 13 31 al, Vg .. 1' A. i<ai. epy. 11 (P) &c, Syr

(h) .. in his words, also in his works Syr (vg)
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jLin iieqg^HTre.
-'
UTepe gAie -xe ftpoAine *2tiOK wzk^

efcoTV. js.c^^'Xe eg^pjvi ecsJuE neqgHT e(5'Hnujine uiieq-
CMHT nujHpe iinicpivHA.

-^ ivTroi r\Tepeqna.T eoTTjs.

e'y-:si iijuioq us'onc. ^^quevgAteq jvttco ^.qeipe aineKfeiv

iinTOTr.woT> Ko^ iijuioq. e2s.q2(jOTfe i.npiu[uKHxie.
2^
neqAieeTTe -^^e ne -^se ceiidweijue M(3'meqcuH'y ^se

iiTOOTT -a^e iinoTreiJUte. -''

Aineqpd.cTe "xe dLqois^toug^

" a (b) (i) ii (i2 1) Eth ro has 20th section
""' a (b) i a

=3
(a) (b) a '' a-A

23
itxepe &c but when forty years had been completed to him]

12 M &c..(jos Se 7r\r]povTO avTM T(T(Ta(^)paKOVTaeTr]s ;^povos ^5 &c,

cwm autein impleretur ei qiiadraginta annorum tempus Vg .. eTiv.TT'XWK

xe efioX n'seju (g5X o) upoAxni ncHo-y fewi having been completed

^o years of time Bo (om pojuiiTi ii k) .. and ivhen. he became son of

forty years ^yv ..ivhen vms filled, to him forty-year times Arm (time

cdd).. and lohen was finished the fortieth year Eth &.ce>.\e eg,

e'x5J(n rt)
&c lit. it came up upon his heait] (i) (12 f) &c, ave/Srj ctti

(ets H) Tr]v KapSiav avT. ^ &c, Vg Syr {had come up)..d,c\ e-xen

ireqgHT it came upon his heart Bo , . it hajfpejied in his heart Arm..

he thought in his heart Eth (?'. &c icpewnX (i .. ih\ b &c) to visit

his brothers the sons of the Ii-rael] (b ?) (i) &c, Bo (nenujHpi) ^^ &c,

Vg .. that he should visit &c Syr Eth {the children^ ., to convert his &c

Arm {to visit cdd)
^* e.TW &c and when he had seen] (b ?) i a .. Kai ihwv i^ &c, Vg {et

cum) Bo (eTe.q&.T) Arm .. eT*.qnA.T -Ske but &c Bo (a) .. a.-yto ^qna^T
and he saw a, Syr .. and he found f2th eo-y(eTr a)*, one] a &c, Bo

Syr Eth ..Tiva ^? &c, Vg eT-si &c l)eing injured] (b ?) &c, Bo (eq

B^igk) aSLKOvfxevov ^ &c, Vg Arm .. add ek toi; yevoiJ? auToi; DE.,

from his race who suffered (lit. teas received
iri) violence Syr (cf. the

Coptic phrase) ..from among them being injured (lit. while they injure

him) Eth d.qn*.gA5ieq he delivered him] a &c .. akqujengHT he had

compast<ion Bo.. rjfiwaTo i>5 &c.. vindicavit ilium Vg Syr {and &c) ..

he was vexed Arm .. om Eth e^Tco e^qeipe &c and he avenged him

who is being afflicted] hi &c .. OTOg (om o. a) &,qipi noirtS'i ii.Tiujiu|

juc^H eu(T Fs)&.irTgejui.KO jQxioq and he avenged him ivho was being
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and he was beicg mighty in his words and his works. ^^ But

when forty years had been completed to him, it entered into

his heart to visit his brothers the sons of the Israel. -* And

when he had seen one being injured, he delivered him and he

avenged him who is being afflicted, having killed the man of

Keme :
-^ but he was thinking that will know his brothers,

that God will give to them a salvation through his hand
;

but they, they knew not. ^^ But on the morrow he was

tormented Bo, Vg (inhiriam auslinebai) . . Kai eTroiT/crcv (.KhiKrjcriv tw

KaTairovovfievo} ^? &c, Etli {who loas injured) .. and he avenged the

wrongdoing Arm e&qg. xx. having killed the man of Keme] i a,

Bo, Trara^as r.
aiyi-Trrtoi' ^5 &c. Arm ..percusso aegyptio Vg.. and did

for him judgement and killed the Ugi/ptian H\v .. and killed the

Egyptian and hid him in the sand Eth (cf. LXX) .. evqgtoTfe xl. he

killed &c a, Bo (a)
'^^

neqxi. &c but he was thinking] a a, Bo, evo/At^ei' Se ^>5 &c, Vg,.

and he thought Syr., and it seemed to him Eth {to them ro) .. evo/xt^ov

Se Der 13 .. /te was thinking Arm -se i^ &c that will know his

brothers] (a) (b ?) a, Eth .. -se ceitd.Kd.'^ ii-seix. tluU will understand

his brothers Bo Arm . . orvtevat t. aSeAe^ots avrov AD EH P &c, Vg

(tol) (8yr li) .. that are understanding his br. the so7is of Israel Syr (vg

h
nig) .. that knew his br. Eth 10 .. om avrov ^^BC, Vg s.e 20 &c

that God will give to them a i-alvatioii thiougb his hand] (a) b? a..

Ts.e (^^ n.iK-\
riovoyTs.{K\ iiojot efio\ gifOTq that God ivill give to them

a salvation through /dm (lit.
his hatid) Bo .. on o Oea 8ta xiipo<i aurou

SiSwcriv (TMTTjpiav avrofs t^ABCD 31 40 61 96 cat, Vg Arm {about to

give) .. oTi &c auTots (rwrr^piav EHP &c, Syr {through him, lit. in his

hnnd) .. that through him (lit.
in his hand) loill give God salvation Eth

{their salv. ro) utoot &c but they, they knew not] (a) a . . ne. -^e

iSnoTKe.'^ but they, they understood not Bo, at 8c ov a-vvtjKav i^ &c

(om ov Df-'f*) Vg 'Eth..a'nd they understood not i>yv .. and they,

they &c Arm
'""'

JuLneqp. -ikC lit. but on his morrow] a .. e(rN0T .. om A &c)-

neqpes.C'^ -jkC Bo .. seqicenti vero die Vg..iin. on lit. on his morrow

also a .. and on its second day Eth .. ty} Se e.
77.
EP &c .. t>/ re eTriova-rj

rjfitpa l^ABCD^ (tot D*d)H al ..and on (lit. to) the day next (Ht.

other) iiyi-..and on the morrow Arm d^qo-ycono n. efs. he was

manifested to them] e.qoTrougq ega^iiKex^^^o^'"'
/" manifested him
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ii*.T3r efeoTV. eTTAiiuje aai? \1e7repH7r. ^s^.Trtxi ewqgOTnoir

eTeipHriH eq-xco juijjioc. ote Sptouie. fiTeT g^enciiHT.

TJ&e OTT TeTU-xi uittTHepHT fi^oitc. ^7 neT-si "xe

AineTg^iTOTuiq H^yoHc i)>.qTO(5'itq eq'ssco iiuioc. -se

nixi neiiT.quiveicTe!^ aaaaok tt^.p^a)il d^TOi stpeq-^-

^n eopjKi e-sioit.
-* uih ckottujwj htok egOT^eT.

fiee UTis-KgoiTfe iinp5ii?KHAie ncivq.
- ' jjhottchc -^e

jvqncoT g^pivi 2*5 neiuj^.'se. ivTrto js.qppiiri^oi\e gii

27 a (b) a " a (b) a " a (i) a ' a (b) (i) a 17I

to some others Bo .. wcfiOrj avTots t^ &c, apparuit illis Vg Syr Arm .. he

found tioo from ammig them Eth eTAAiuje &c contending with one

anotiier] a (eq by error) a, Syr (while thei/ cmitend &c) .. eirJuEXakSS

disputing Bo Eth {while they are contending) .. f/.axoiJievoL<;
^5 &c,

Jitigantibus Vg, ttf7i?7e they fight Arm ek.qgOTn. he reconciled them]

AEgr(H)P &c (6i)..o-w7jAAao-o-i/ ^JBCD al, e Vg Bo Syr Arm

(brought them into 2)eace) .. he vnshed that he might make them quiet

.Eth .. while he maketh them quiet Eth ro eireip. lit. unto a peace]

Bo (eoirgip.) ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. that they should be at peace Syr., om

Eth eq'is. XX. saying] Bo Vg .. eiTrwv b5 &c .. while he saith Syr ,. lie

saith Arm . . and he saith to them Eth -se &c Men, ye are brothers]

xe Se^coTeit oj),jipoi)ju.i ilcnHOir lit. Ye are men of brothers Bo ..

avSpes a8eX(jiOt co-re J^BCE 6 1 al, Vg Arm .. a. a. c. v/^cis HP &c ..

Syr has men brothers ye . . tl Trotctre av8pes aS. D . . Eth has behold t/e

indeed brothers ye .. Eth ro ye brothers

^^ neT-si &c but he wlio injureth his neighbour] a a, Bo (c^h -^.e

efigi .. om -^e G .. eTe^qcS'i injured o) .. o 8e a8t/<wv toi' -rrXiqa^iov \^ &c ..

g'tti autem iniuriam faciebat proximo Vg Syr Arm .. Eth, see below

d.qTOS'neq &c repelled him, saying] 1o1 &c . . aTrwo-aro avrov enrtov

(etTTtt? D).. repelled him and saith Arm .. repelled him from, him and

said to him Syr .. Eth has and he saith to him, that {one) tvho injureth

his neighbour .. A.^'s.oKt^ efioX eq-x. Sl. he denied him, saying Bo

-xe &c U6.p(riiiekp a)x<J^" (o'^ ^) ^^^- ^^^"^ {^^)
^ ^^^^ appointed thee for

ruler] b 1 &c, Bo {imt thee) Eth (governor) .. tis o-e KaTecrrrjo-ev apxavra.
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manifested to them contending with one another, and he

reconciled them unto peace, saying, ^en, je are brothers
;

wherefore injure ye one another 1
^"^ But he who injureth his

neighbour repelled him, saying, Who (is) he who wppolrLted

thee ruler and judge over us ?
^^ Art thou wishing indeed to

kill me as thou killedst the man of Keme yesterday 'I
^.i ^^^

Moyses fled at this word, and he became sojourner in the land

of Madiham, he begat two sons in that place. '''*^And when

^^ &c, Vg [jtrincijiem) Arm (^set thee) ..trs. who set thee over ks chief

Syr d.Tw (om e^. b) &c egpe^i (om eg. a) e. lit. and (oin b) for judge
over us] a b ? a^ (om gd^n a*) kul SiKacrTrjv e0 7^/A0Ji/(as) t^ &c, Vg Bo

(ueju. peq. &c b*p 18) (Syr) Aim Eth ..
r]

Bik.
ecf> rjix.a<i E, le peq^^ga^n

eg. e-scon Bo (le it. o)
-^

AJiH(ii{e.n Bo g) ck. (Bo A .. e.K. Bo) &c lit. art thou wisliiiig thou

to kill me] Bo {to kill me, tliou) .. fx-q aveXf.Lv /xe crv (om 46 61 96)

6'eAeis N &c, Vg Syr (seekest) Arm [aveXeiv OeXeL<; /^e) .. Eth has and

[that) thou shouldest kill i)ie toisheth thou me indeed (om me indeed ro)

fi4*e n(a .. it b a)T. as thou killedst] (b ?)
Bo (juLe^pH+) .. ov Tpoirov &c

t^ &c, Vg {quemadmodum) Arm .. as that &c Syr .. as &c Etli ilnp.

n. the man of Keme yesterday] (b ?) Bo, r. aty. x^e? A.. ^6. t. a. ^?

&c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. trs. yesterday thou tcast killing Arm cdd
"

XI. "^e e^qn. but Moyses fled] i ? &c..d.qncoT ^k.e fi-xejui. but

fed Moyses Bo, i<5 &c, Vg .. andjled Moses Syr Arm .. trs. and because

of this word absconded {feared and absc. ro) Moses Etii . . outws /cat

ee^vyaSet'crev /xoji'o-r;s
D .. c^vyaSeucrev he fxon'o-rjv E 2(^2 rt)pA.i &c

lit. iu this word] i1 &c .. Bo (^eii na.icek-si) ev toj X. tovto) >5 &c, Vg
Arm .. Eth, see above e.-yco (ekTrd.TCo a) e<qppiin(om a)<3'oi(ei a)\e
and he became sojourner] i 1 &c, Bo (om OTOg a) t5 &c {irapoiKov) Vg
{(idvena) Syr {settler) Arm .. and he settled as sojourner of {in ro) I'^th

Ju.xi*.'::^ioekJLi of ^Madiham] (i ?) &c, luJuid.'s^ie.AX ofmadiam Bo .. fxaSiafj.

N &c, Vg .. mdtlam Arm .. of medyam Syr Eth {medydm) a^q-xne

&c lit. he begat sons two in that place] {if) &c..niAiA, exA.q'xt^e

u]Hpt fe JUJU&.T (HjuLoq XOPT in which) tlie place vlierc, he beyat sans

2, ov eyevyrj(rev vtovs 8vo t<5 &c, V^g Arm {two sons) .. and became to liim

two sons Syr .. and he begat there two children Eth
'

awTCo uTe(om a)pe &c scjoK(e'xu)K i) and when lorty years had

been completed] {b1) i i &c..oirog eTAV-swu (eTawTT-s. -^e a) efioX

u'xen ftpoju.ni and having been completed 40 years Bo .. nat TrXjjpoi-

0VTO)v (.TOW T(T<Te{a)paKovTa t^ &c, Vg (xl) .. and when were fnljtlled to
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KTcpequNTT i.qujnHpe iingopdwAAJs. eqtiJs.'^ iineqoTroi

egOTTH n^^7r. js- TecAJtH O.n'soeic ujoone.
32 .^^^ d^noK

ne nitoTTTe uneiAeioTe. nnoTTe
2s.f!pj)<gjs.jui

xxn icjvjvk

jLxn I^^>KU)!. -lACOTCHc '^e ttTepequjione gn otctoot

'^ a u at d. Te 1 7
1 ''^

rt a 1 7
1 ^^

<i a (b ')
i 7

^

?i'ti there fort')/ years Syr ., awrf having been fulfilled forty years Eth ..

awe? infinishing of years forty Aim A.qoTrcong iid^q ejfeoX was

manifested to him] (i *?)
&c .. a^qoirongq epoq lit. manifested him

unto him Bo.,w(fi$-r] avTio i^ &c, f^yv .. apparuit illi Vg Arm Eth

TepHJULOC the desert] a .. add g(om i)Si titoot nciii& in the mountain

of Sina a (i) 17 ', Eth.. add nxe htioot nci(T B=^)njs. of Sec Bo, rov

opov<; diva J^ &c, Vg Syr {slnai) Arm ri(?iOTk,T7. an angel] i ? &c,

Bo, ^^ABC 61 81, Vg ., add iiTe not o/^/je Zorci Bo (b*) Kvpiov DE
HP &c, Syr Arm .. add of God F^th gn oiruj. (fee in a flame of fire

out of the bush] i ? &c..^en oiriijkg il^pcoju. gi-xeii otA. in a

fiaine of fire upon a bush Bo .. ev ^Aoyt 7rvpo<; /3arov ^^BDP &c, Syr

(h) Arm .. infiame of fire Eth .. ev irvpi cj>Xoyo<; /Sarov ACE al, Vg ..

in fire which burneth in the bush (sanyo) Syr
^^

XX. "Ike riTepeq(pq 17 ^)n. but Moyses when he had seen] julwt.

(om s* thus to verse 44) :^e eTei.qn&.T but M. having seen Bo, o 8e yn.

ihmv 'i^ &c, Vg .. awZ loJien saio Moses Syr, ontZ 31. having seen Arm,
and having seen Moses Eth ek.quj.(epui. 17 1) iingopd.JU.is. Avondered

at the vision] eOavfxaaev to opap-a ABC (13) al, Vg Syr (m <Ae vision)

Arm (o<) Eth (a ?7s terror) .. e6avp.ail,cv &c J5DEHP i 31 61 al cat ..

trs. i.Oavp.a(Tv iSwv to op. 13 .. trs. enigopd.Jui& A.qeptijc^Hpi the vision

he wondered Bo eqne>,'^ iineqoiroi(ei a) &c being about to come

up toward (it) to see] a .. eqne.'^neq. T^e. eg. e but being &c a 17
'

..

Trpoa-epx- 8e avrov KaravorjcraL J^ &c..eqni!.i -^e c^ fiia^Tq 6m< 6em^
about to come to behold it Bo .. kui wpoa. a. kul (om D^) Karavo. D .. et

accedente illo ut consideraret Vg, and tvlien he had ajyproached to it

that he might see Syr .. aiul in his apjn-oaching to examine Arm .. aTid

he approached {that) he might gaze at it Eth &. &c the voice of the

Lord became (heard)] a..ek Tec. juL. ujkpoq the voice of the Lord
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forty years had been completed, was manifested to him in the

desert an angel, in a flame of fire out of the hush. ^^ But

Moj'ses when he had seen wondered at the vision, being about

to come up toward (it) to see, the voice of the Lord became

(heard),
^^ I am the God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham and

Isaak and lakob. But Moyses when he had become trembling

dared not to look. ^^ But said the Lord to him, Unloose the

{came) unto him a .. >. &c ujione uje^poq the voice &c became unto him

17
1 .. &,cuj(oni (add -^e gk) ii-xeoTCAXH htc hoc became (Jipard) a

voice of the Lord i'o, eyn'ero (^mvij Kvpiov J^AB 61 al, Vg Syr (h)

Arm cdd (add and saith Arm) .. es^cuj. &c ec-xoo Hjuloc beca^ne &c

saying Bo (a) .. cy. 0. k. vrpo? avrov CHP &c ..facta est ad eicm vox

domini dicens Vg (tol) .. eyei/ero <^.
ck: t. ovpavov Aeyovo-a Tvp, avTov E,

Beda . . o KvpLos eLirev avru) Aeyojv D . . said to him, the Lord in a voice

Syr (vg)..wr/ spake to him God and saith to him Eth (v}hile

saying ro)
^^ xe &c n.si(nnn a)eK. lit. I am the god. of thy fathers] Bo, eyw

ei/xT/
o ^os T. 77. a-ov E, Beda, d Arm .. yoj o (cm C) 0. &c J5 &c, Vg

Syr .. I am God the god of thyfatliers Eth . . God Iam Eth ro imoirTe

iie.fl. &c lit. the god ot Abraham with Isaak with lakob] a 17 ', o (om

C) ^eos a/Spaap. Kai icraaK (tcraK CD) K-ai taKCo^S J^AIjC 6 1 al, Vg (fu)

Syr Arm .. nil. nn&i. nit. ic. nn. le.. the god of A. the god of I. the

god of la. a ..^-^ ixis,!p&.A.Ai iteju. ^^ riic<s.dkK iieui (^-^ rii&.Kcoi lit.

the god of abraam with the god of isaak vnth iJie god of iakub Bo ..

o ^05 a/3. K-at o B. I. Kai o. 9. laK. D EH P &c, Vg Eth (add / am God,

the god of thy fathers ro) ul. -^e &c lit. but Moyfees when he had

become in a trembling] a^qc-aepTep -^^ (om -^e ops) n-xejuioj-ycHC

but was fro^ihled Moyses Bo . . evTpoyu,os 8e yevo/icvos /xtovo-r^s A B &c . .

iv. 8 p.. yevop.. ^ ..tremefacttis est Moses Yg..and when trembling

became Ptoses ^jr..and trembled Moses Y.th .. and having heard M.

he trembled and was astonished Eth vo ..and greatly having feared

M. Arm iineq'nq a)T. c<g. dared not to look] ii.neqepTo\xie>.ii

c^ iiiA.Tq Jie dared not behold Bo (pref. ovog I'Ks) ovk ro/\/>t7yo-ev

KaT(i.voi](TaL S .. o. ToXp.a k. A B &c, Vg Arm {to look) .. he vxis not daring

that he should look at the vision Syr .. and he was unable to gaze Eth
'' nens.e &c but said the Lord to him] a &c, Bo .. enrev ?>(. (om 16

46) auTw o (om A) Kvptos ^^ &c .. e. He a. o Oio<i E 78 96, Vg (demid)..

avu/ sa?</t to him the Lord Syr Arm .. and saith to him God Etli .. kul
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d^pnev iixtoq f/y-xa) jSuioc. -^se ihjli ^eHT*<qK^veICT^
iiuiOK

riivp;)(;^toH d^irco upeq^gs^n eg^pjvi e'scott. n.i

&> niioTTTe -sooTq d-p;)(^toH ^.tco upeqccoTe jlau T(5'i's

34
rt a F at TeiiOT and Ke. (b ') (17 1)

^'^

{a) (i) a (b^)

cycvero (fxavrj irp. avTov D <xe] om a fiw\ efi. iinTOOTe (om a

a) Unloose the shoe] fl &c, Bo (nieojOTri) .. A(o\ JDlnie. efi. Bo (afs)

Xv(Tov{ai) TO vTToSrffxa ^ &c .. A. to u. vov C*, Syr (^shoes) Eth (^shoes)

CTnp. which
(is)

on thy foot] h^l &c .. itTe (gi a) iieK^A^XskTT'x /roni

thy feet Bo, k twv tt. (tov CE al, Syr Arm cdd Eth {j^ut off ro) .. rwi'

TToScov o-ov t^ &c, Arm .. aov r. it. B njuei.
^^<s.p ctk. (eu. a 17 1)

&c

for the place in which thou standest] EH P &c, Vg Syr {the ground)
Arm .. o yap totto'S e(f>

w ecrrr/Kas ^^ABCD'' 61, Bo (gi'scoq upon
which .. giWTq on 1 which b^kp 18) .. o y. t. ou e. D* .. because the earth

where thou treadest Eth.. Eth ro has when thou treadest that earth of

place holy Eth ro OTK^g eq. ne lit. a ground being lioly is] b ^ ?

&c, Bo, y-q ayia <jtlv i^ &c, Vg Arm .. holy is Syr Eth
^*

gn &c in a seeing I saw] (b M) 17^ &c, in seeing I saw Syr
Arm .. iScov uhov ^ &c, Vg Eth .. pref. and he saith to him again Eth

ro .. Ktti tSwj/ yap eihov D eneiJiK*.^ the pain] fel 17
1
&c, TgeuiKO

the torment Bo Arm...rr}v KaKwcnv \^ &g ..afficfionem Vg Syr Eth

iinw\. of my people] (b H) 17
1 &c..om fxov D*, 47 eToR k.

which (is) in Kerne] (b^ ?) 17
^

&c. Bo, tou ev aiy. J^ &c, Vg {qui est)

Syr Arm .. om Eth ,. in the land of Egypt Eth ro ^.ic. encTr.

I heard their groan] (bM) 17' &c, Bo Arm Eth..T. a-revay/x. avTwv

{avTov BD 26) rjKovcra {aKrjKoa D 9 40) t^ &c, Vg Syr {its groans)

e.i(om a)ei en. I came down] b 17
' &c, Bo .. K-ai KaT^7]v ^ &c, Vg Bo

{and came down gkp) Syr Arm Eth en&.gjui. to deliver them] (b')

17
1 &c, Bo, c$eX.ea9aL avTov? i^ &c, Vg Arm .. that I may &c Syr Eth

ro (om that Eth) TenoT (3'e now therefore] b^ &c .. ^noT -^e bict

now Bo ., Kai vvv b5 &c, Vg Syr Ai-m Eth Ta^-x. that I may send
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shoe which (is) on thy foot : for the place in which thou

standest is a holy ground.
^* In a seeing I saw the pain of

my people which (is) in Kerne, and I heard their groan, I came

dowm to deliver them. Now therefore come, that I may send

thee into Keme. "' This is Mo^'ses whom they denied, saj'ing,

Who (is) he who appointed thee ruler and judge over us ? this

(one) God sent for ruler and for redeemer with the hand of

thee] (bl) &C, Bo, aTrotrretAoj ere S^ABCDE 6 I al.. aTTOO-TeXw (re HP
&c, Syr ? Arm Eth 1 .. at mittam te Vg eg. en. into Keme] b ^ &c ..

{to) the land of Egypt Eth
^' n^i ne (add ne 1 a) xx. this is (the ? a) Moyses] (b

'

V) &c, Bo

Eth ro..
t^es.!

-^e -xe xx. hut this M. Bo (k).. c^*.! ^..e ne jul. hut Szc

Y>o (gp) .. TovTov Tov jx. i^ &c. hunc raosen Vg Syr Arm Eth ii(eii

ab')T.ir. ii. whom they denied] (rt)
i ? a (b ^)

Bo (eTeiw-y-soXq e&oX)
ov rjpvrjcravro ^ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. tchom denied his relatives Eth ro

er-x. n. saying] a i ? a b ',
Bo dicentes Vg .. eiTrovres t5 &c..tvhile

sailing Syr .. and say to him Etli .. while they say Eth ro .. and were

.saying Arm (they say cdd) iienTe.qKd.e. xx. (is) he who appointed

thee] a b 1 .. ireiiTe^qKCo li. {is) he ivho j^ut thee al (i ?) .. e^qx^^K imt
thee^o ..ae KaTeo-rvycrev t^ &c, \g,.set thee Sjv Arm .. ordained thee

Eth ri(im a)ekp. d^TTto lit, for ruler and] (i ?) a (b
'

I) ^^ &c, Vg
Bo (iteju) Arm Eth .. over us head and Syr .. na.p9<^a)it h r^oler or a,

iid^p. le Bo (afks) iip. egp&i (om eg. a) e-x. lit. for judge over

us] a (n)a bH, Bo, 8iK.
<l> 77yLto>v(a?) ^?CDE 13 al, Syr (h*) Arm

Eth .. om <^ rjiJi.
ABHP &c, Vg nd.i &c na^px- (eii^^pX- ^) this

(one) God sent for''&c] rt (i ?) a b H. Bo (Ta^oiroq) .. ^e.i :i.e &c Bo (a)

..r^D.1 &c TOTiioq {raised him) &c Bo (fs) ..that one there/ore God
sent that he should be to t/tem both an administrator &c Eth ro . . him
indeed sent God a governor &c, Eth . . toi'tov o Oeo? kul apxovra Kai X.

aTr(TTa\Kv{iXv) ^^*BDE 61 al, Syr (h) .. r. o 6. ap. k. A. arr. i^*A
{apxvyov) CH P &c, Vg Syr (vg to them) Arm a.-yco iipeqccoTe and for

redeemer] a ( i
?) a, Bo {nexx peqcco'f) Eth ro .. and saviotir Eth ..

Kai hiKaaT-qv ^^* Alii T^. with the hand] a i {nxx) a, crvv
x^i-pi-

AP>CDf?'E 13 61 al, Vg Syr(h) ..s5eu TTsi-s in the Jiand Bo, cv x-

J^HP &c, d Syr (vg hands) Arm Etli en(ri a a)T. ni.q eicoX

who was manifested to liim] i a .. om iie^q to him a .. c]^h exd^qoTouoq

epoq he ivho manifested himself unto him Ho..om Bo (t) oju

nfid^TOC in the hush] (i a, Bo (gi'xen upon B"s* 18) ev tt) /Jarw J^ &c,

Vg {rubo) Syr {sanyo) Arm .. in the tree ofhatos Etli .. om Bo (t)
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nfiujHpe Ii.nicp*.H\. '2e niioTTe lus^TOTiiec crnpo-

neiiTs.qajo)ne gn TeiiKiVHciiiv
^i repHxioc xiH neT-

J^^.'se uJu[jui2vq giS nTooir Hciuev. d^Tru) jutlt iteiiexo-

Te. njs.1 neiiTawq-si ngenujd^'se eTovtg^ eTJs.&-ir iihtTi.

^^ a a (b') TepHAioc] TepocAioc a, by error

so n^i this] OUT05 J^ &c, Vg Bo Syr? ..v;ho himself Etl: ro.. and

AiiseZ/Eth ., c^H i/ia^ (oe) Bo (agk^ neitT&.qu(eit a)TOT eL (is)

he who brought them out] eTdqenoT et. ?/(0 brought them out Bo Syr ..

eirjjayev avrov? i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth {who &c ro) d^qeipe he did]

a .. ee.qipi having done a, Bo, Trotr/cras 5"? &c, d [cum fecisset) Vg Syr

{while he did) Arm Eth [while doing) .. o Troirjcra's
D* ngenxi. &c

signs and wonders] Bo Syr {sigois and wonders and mighty works)

Ann Eth .. repara Kai a-rj/xeta i^ &c, Vg git K. in Kerne] ev aty. 4

40 96 177* .. ev Tr/ aty. BC 31 al, <.\ ..in the land of Egyptians Arm..

v yr) aiyuTTTw J?AEHP 61 al, e* .. e^ yrj aiyvirTOv D S""
al, e** Vg Bo

(^en iiK&.gi n5(^HAii) Syr Eth {upon &c ro) e>,Tco &c and in the

red sea] a ac, ^5 &c, Vg Eth (eretera) ., and in the sea of weed Syr ,.

iieaji ^en (om s5. a) c^ioju nujei^pi lit. within the sea of shari Bo

ekTU) gjii
and in] a . . gi o. a . . nexx en Bo iiojuLe ilp. for forty years]

Bo (un iip./or ^o years) Eth .. erv; recro-. b? &c, Vg (xl) Syr Arm
^''

ixiwi nenT. this (is) he who said] fl a .. t^e.i
ne ju. cTe^q-xoc this

is Moyses who said Bo (c^h ex. he icho k) outo? ecrrii' o (om DH al)

/AO).
o 6t7ras(i/) ^? &c, Vg Arm cdd Eth ro {who saith) .. this, Moses is

wlio said Sja' Arm cdd .. this Moses loho said Arm .. and that Moses

saith Eth ilitiy. to the sons] a a. Bo (iienuj.) .. to the children Eth

nnoTTe God] a a, ^5ABD 61, Vg Bo Eth ,. not ^-^ the Lord God

Bo (g k) . . KvpLo<i o 6eo<s CEH P &c, Syr (vg) Arm . . not the Lord Bo (f s)

..Kvpios 163 180, Syr (h) ,. add v/^icov
F al plu .. add -qfxiDv EH al mu

nnoiTTe &c God will raise a prophet to you] b^'? &c .. epe c^'^ (eqe
shall k) TOTj-itoc oiFnp. iitoTen lit. God is raising &c Bo .. 7rpo</) 17x7/1

'

vfCLv avaa-Tfjo-ei o Otos ^ &c, Vg Arm
(
Lord God) . . a prophet will
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the angel who was manifested to him in the bush. ""^ This (is)

he who brought them out : he did sio;ns and wonders in Kerne

and in the red sea, and in the desert for forty years.
^"^ This

(is) he who said to the sons of the Israel, God will raise a

2)Tophet to you out of your brothers, as me, ^^ This (is) he

who became in the church on the desert with him who

speaketh to him in the mountain of Sina and with our

fathers. This (is) he who received living words to give to

raise to you the Lord God Syr Eth (om the Lord ro) . . will raise to you

the Lord your God from your brothers Arm (om pr^ neTncri, your

brothers] (b V) &c .. om v/xwv t^* uTes^ge as me] (b ?) &c .. iid.ne.pH'^

of those as me Bo Eth .. ajs(wcret D) c/xe ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ,. add ccoxejuL

nccoq hearken to him Bo, avTov aKovaipm. D)eo^c CDE &c. Aim Eth

(Jiim, hear him) .. ipsum audietis Vg Syr (om t^ABHP 6i al)
'*

vl{k\ n. this (is) he who became] (b?) &c, Bo
(c^a^i neT. .. c^e^i

CTivquj. r)..oi'Tos (.(TTiv o yevo/x.ei/os J^ &c, hie est qui fuit Vg Syr

Arm .. that {one) therefore who sat Eth .. this is Moses ivho sat Eth ro..

he became in &c Arm cdd g*^ '^^^- 2* ''"^P*
^'^ ^^^*^ church on the

desert] a b\ Bo (a ige^qe) .. gii-oli in-in a, Bo (igd^qe) t^ &c, Vg
Syr {assembly) Arm . . witldn the assembly in the desert Eth ju.ii

ncTty. nJx. lit. with him who speaketh with him] (b ''?).. /Aera t.

ayycAou t. (om D) AaXowro? o-dtw t^ &c, Vg (loquebatur) . . nexx

nid^nreXoc eT(eT.q FGs)cis.'2i ueju.e.q vjith the angel who speaketh

{sjjake) vjith him Bo .. ivith the angel he who was speaking ivith him

Syr . . with that (om ro) angel who spake (talked ro) to him Arm {tlte

angel) Eth gii ht. iici(ei b')iie!w
in the mountain of S.] b^ &c,

t^ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm Eth .. gi-xeii ht. ujwn &c Bo e^ro) xxvi (thus

a) ixeii. and with our fathers] b &c, Vg Arm Etli .. trs. and with our

fatliers in the mountain of sinal Syr .. Kai tcov Trarcpwv tj/xwv (v/a. i^ 37

.. om 99 2 18) 5^ &c .. neju ixeitKeiO'^ and (lit. vnth) our fathers also Bo

(om also a) hm neiiT.(nT. a) lit. this (is) he who received words]

a a ..n*.i euT&.qTSi &c this who &c b^ c^awi exewqcS'i &c Bo .. os eStfaTo

Aoyiu t^ &c (e^cAefaro B .. Aoyov 31 al .. eloquia de) Vg (verba) Arm

Eth ,. and this indeed is he who &c Syr evono living] b &c, Bo

(bs^foks i8)..eTou^ iuhich live Bo (rNOn) .. ^wvra N &c, viva e

Arm .. iiwitsS of life Bo (a) vitae Vg Eth .. viventium d at.w n.

lit. to give them to you] b' &c, Bo..8owai vfjuv t^B 36 43 (cv v.)

cat .. 8. rjixiv
A &c, Vg Arm .. {that) to us he should give Syr Eth ro ..

{that) he shoidd give to us Eth

1717.3 T-"
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2'
js.Trto iinoTroTrcouj eccoTii nccoq (5^meTriioTe.

d^.ATV*. iwTrKJs.jvq HciooTf. ivTHOTOir gii ne-TOHT eKHjuie.

^" dwTT'sooc
n^s.^s.ptosl.

ose TJvJLtio Ud.it eoirTe iice-

-siJuioeiT ohtI?. aaootchc i^j^p
n^\ UTJ^qliTli eSio\ o\i

KHAjie iiTucooTTU is.H cse i\Td. els' ujconc j5ju.oq.
^^ i>.TT\kJL\. njuiis.ce *^n itegooT eTAJutiivT. &.TrT&.'\e

eTciis e^^pdii
AJinei'2k.io'A.o. s.-yu) kTeTr'^p2s.He gn eg-

fHTe rie'y(5^i'2.
^-

i^quTOOTr -xe n(3'inuotrTe expeTT-

39 a a '"' a (r) a and at aaco. tajujo] xxb.<f<Axio Bo cootii]

cwoTii Eo .. ejui Eo (fs)
" a (i) a ^^

rt at KJV.TB. a at sxh

^'
ivv(o iinOTOT(ona ot a)tou| and wished not] Syr Eth ..

(^e).i

eTeJSnoir. this to wliorn they loished not Bo ,. w ovk r}6eXr]crav ^5 &c, Vg
Arm Eth ro .. on ovk tjO.

D ectoTjff iic. to hearken to him] Bo ..

vTrrjKooL yev(rOaL ^ &c, oboedire Vg ,. to hear Arm .. to obey him Syr

.. trs. oui'/athers to obey him in subjection ro) Eth ntS'meTnei.

your f.] a, 6i al, Bo .. nenei. owr/. a, &c a\\. &c but they forsook

him, they returned in their hearts] a..>\\&, owTK. iiccooT ei^Wa.

a^TTK. &c but they &c but they returned &c rt .. dk,W&. i^-^y^t^f^ OTog <i>.'yK.

(TakC-o-o k) a. hot. but they put him {aside) and they returned in tlieir

heart Bo (add nc(xo-y fs) .. aAAa a^wo-avro Kai ecrTpa<f)r}crav {kui. ^*) ev

(om DE 6l al) rais KapSiats uvtmv ^ &c. Arm (om ev) .. a-rr. &c ea-Tp.

rr) KapSia HP al, Syr {h)..but they forsook him and in their hearts

returned Syr .. and they rebelled and turned their heart Eth .. bid they

rejected him and turned their hearts Eth ro ck. unto Keme] eg.

K. p to Khemi Bo .. ets aty. t^ &c, in aeg. Vg .. to Egypt Syr .. into

ektbdos Arm .. into (om Eth) the land [country ro) of Egypt Eth
**'

Air-x. n(nn a a)Aei>(om a) p. they said to Aaron] (i) clc .. cvs.. n..

&c saying to Aaron Bo, eiTrovrcs tco aapwv b5 &c Vg (a(Z) .. while saying

to ahrun Syr Eth ro (ciron) .. and tliey say to aharon Arm Eth (aron)

itce-xiAA. g. and they (will) lead us] i &c.. n&.i e-eiiai,xiou|i(cii)K a)-

^dw-scoit lit. these which unll ivalk {draw) before us Bo, ot TrpoTropev-

o-ovTUL -qjXMv ^"5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ai. o&.p tt&,! uT(eit i)..c|-

n(eii a)Tn for Moyses, this who brought us] a i a ..
c^is,i fjskp ne

(om P..'xe B^FKS 1 8) xx. CTAqenTen for this is M. who brought us

Bo .. om re>.p Bo (Tnot) ..
t^iki ireyp -xe xx. es^qeit nenujHpi iinicX
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you.
^^ And wished not to hearken to him your fathers, but

(*.) they forsook him, they returned in their hearts unto

Kerne
;

^
they said to Aaron, Make for us gods, and they

(will) lead us : for Moyses, this who brought us out of Kerne,

we know not what happened to him. ^^
They made the calf

in those days, they offered sacrifice to the idol, and they

rejoiced in the works of their hands. ^- But turned them God

for this, namely, 21. brought the sons of Israel Bo (g) . . o yap /m. outos,

OS e^rj-yayev rj/xas l^ &c (o efayaytov E) .. o y. fj..
ouros, o avOp. os $. D ..

because this M. who made us go Syr . . for Moses this who brought us

Arm ..because that If. who made &c Eth... and as for this M. loho

made us go out Eth ro eii. S:g out of Kerne] a .. efc. gJS iTKkg
uKHJue out of the land of Keme a i, i5 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm {Egyptians)
Eth '^s.e ilTA. &c what happened to him] i (fec-.-xe exei^oTro (by

error) ujconi iixioq Bo (A)..'2e ot ne eT(neT b^k 18) e^qujojiii

lohat is that which &c Bo..Tt eycvcro {y^yoixv) avrin t^ Sec, Vg Syr
Arm .. that which happened Etli

^'
es.rT. iTiUL. they made the calf] a ...tco &c and &c i a,, oirog

&.Te*.JULio ucooT uoTJu.e.ci and they made for them a calf Ho., aad

they made a calf Eth (add molten ro)..trs. o. a,, n. ^e meg. T.

uoTTJUAci they made for them in those days a calf Ho (k) .. Kai ep-oa-xo-

TToujaav t^ &c . . et vitulum fecerunt Vg . . and he made for them a calf

Syr., and they made in those days a calf Arm gfi &c in those

days] (i) &c, Bo, 5^ &c, Vg Syr Eth ro .. (in) that day Arm odd Eth

^.TTTa.Xe &c ju.Tiei.(liTTi. a) tliey offered sacrifice to the idol] OTOg

(0111 o. f) a.Tini iioTujoTiycooTuji egpHi JuLnii-^. and they offered

a sacrifice lo &c l^o (juiniuj. the sacr. Txot) /cat avrjyayov Ovainv tw

iS. J<5 &c, Vg Syr [they slew victim) Arm (victims) Eth.. they burnt

sacrifice to &c Etli ro gR ueg. in the works] Bo., e-seit \\\o. over

the IV. Ro
(b''^ 18)

*-
d.qKT. &c l)Ut turned them God] Bo (kotott a To) ea-rpeij/ev 8e

auTous o ^os C .. e^qKOTq -i^e il'sec^'^ but turned himself God Bo (om
^e M^ 18) .. ea-Tp^xpfv 8c o ^eos i>? &c, convertit autem deus Vg .. turned

God Arm .. and turned God Syr Eth ,. and turned himself God Eth ro

CTpeTuj. lit. to cause them to serve] Bo (fs).. eig. to serve Bo (a)..

*.qTHiTOT euj. he gave them to serve Bo., km 7rape?)MKev avrovs (avrois

61) AarpeDcii/ t^ &c, Vg Syr {that they should be serving) Arm (into

worship) . . and left them {that) they shoidd serve Eth . . and put them

L 2
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igjuiuje TecTp*.Ti*i Strc. K^<.T^v ee ctcho giX

TepHJUioc. nHi ii^Icp^s.H'^..
^" d^Tco js.TeTTi':si fiTecKHitH

eneicjs. rtTfca^feir'Xcoii.
*^ TecuHitH iin-i.nTpe uecujoon

xiH MeiOTe gi n*2Sd.ie. KJs.Teii et^ rtTjs.qoTrec?cd.oe

" a a eoircoujT] eoriyT a ue^ir] juljulioot Bo " a (i) a F
KA. red and kSi black 15^ 1 9

^

(that) they should be subject to Eth ro Tecrp. the host] Bo, i^ &c,

Vg Arm Eth..fAe hosts Syr cTCng lit. Avhich is written] Bo..

yeypaiTTaL ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro . . saith the book Eth gjii ms..

in the book] gi n-xcoAs. on the book Bo .. ev /3i(3Xoi ^ &c, Vg Sjr Ann
Eth ro (Eth, see above) -se julh &c Did ye ofifer to me &c] -se xjlh

OdwitsSoX. neJUL ge^nigoir. d.peTeiteiiOT iihi iigpHi Did ye slain victims

vjith sacrifices offer them to me ? Bo (om to me Ps) t^ &c, Vg ,. trs. did

ye forty years in the desert victim or sacrifice offer to me ? Syr., is it

victims and sacrifices ye offered to me? Ann .. is it sacrifi^ses and offerings

which ye caused to come in to me ? Eth .. is it not sacrifice and offering

which ye burnt for me ? Eth ro iigxie ilp. gii t. for forty years in

the desert] a .. ng. &c gi t. for &c o?i the desert a .. gi nigewqe nil iip.

on the desert for 40 years Bo (gd.poi 01 &c to me on &c Fs ^^) 38 69 al

.. CTt] Tcaa. ev rt} c. 5^ &c, Vg (xl) (Syr) Arm Eth .. trs. oikos tap. ctt/

TCO-0-. A .. om v T-q ep. B* 104 nHi Hn. lit. the house of the Israel]

Bo.. oiKos icrp. i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro..^ house &c Eth.. add Xeyct

Kvpios C
"

ekTTto and 1] aXXa Syr., om Bo (b^) e.-reTii'si ye took] Bo

(&p6. B^fg) Arm Eth . . avcXa^Sere t^ &e, Vg Syr ixAioXo^Q of

Molokh] iiTe xioXo^Q^ Bo .. tov fxoXox ^ &c, inoloch Vg, molokh Arm
Eth .. of malkum Syr nciov the star] the sign Eth ro junn.

of the god] BD 15 18 36, Syr Arm .. add
v^Jiuyv ACEP &c, Vg Bo

Syr (h) Eth pec^a^ix Eephau] a, Bo (b-'^fcgkps) t^cACE al cat ,.

pHd^&n Bo (aTnot) .. gpec^dkii hrephan a ..raphon Syr., whose name

refdn Kth .. refam e, refdm Eth ro .. p(^</)av al .. pt^a H al .. po/A<^ai'
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for to serve the host of the heaven, according as it is written

in the book of the prophets, Did ye offer to me victims and

sacrifices for forty years in the desert, House of the Israel ?

^" And ye took the tabernacle of Molokh and the star of the

god Rephan, the forms which ye made to worship them : and

I shall remove you unto the further side of the Babylon.
^^ The tabernacle of the witness was being with our fathers

on the desert, according as commanded he who speaketh to

5<5* 3 .. poix<f>a B .. pefjic{)a/jL D, remfam Vg .. pe/xcfia 6l .. p/A</)av I 31 &c

.. hremphay Arm .. pe<f)pav P jiecjiioT the forms] a .. nee. THpoTF

all the forms a .. niTirnoc thefigures Bo, rotis tdttovs t^ 8ic, Jtguras Vg,

(^form Arm cdd) likenesses Syr (that ye might he worshipinrnj them) ..

and ye made his likenesses Eth..Eth ro has while ye worship those

images tohich ye made a.ttu) and 2] om Bo (a) Syr ^iia.nee-

(oin a)iieTH. (add efioX a) I shall remove you] eieoTeTeA ohhot
efcoX / shall transjwrt you Bo, /xeTotKCM vp.a<: t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth

(cause you to migrate) ..cm Eth ro ene(om a)ic&, nT^i. lit. unto

this side of the Babylon] cnic& iiTe fiekferXwn unto the sides of B.

Bo (Tfi. p) .. cTTCKetva ySaySuAwvo? t^ &c ., trans habylonem Vg .. lit. there

from Bohel Syr {beyond B.) .. into habllon Eth .. ctti ra p.epyj ^a/3. D*,

in illas partes hah. d . . in fariem hah. e ..to that side of the papelonians

Arm .. add Aeyct &c 180, LXX
44

TecKH('!r 15
1

19 1, Bo)iiH the tabernacle] ail, Bo, ^? &c, Vg
Arm., add -^c a 15I ig^..and the tab. lS,ih ..behold the tab. Syr

necuj. &c eioTe(iOTe 19I) was being with our fathers] (i itju) &c..

fjv TOis iraTpaa-Lv r}p.<iiv (om 13 31 1 95) ^^ A (I'/xwv)BC D'-*HP 61 al, e

luxov Vg.. OH ena-cuTe neHic^ that lohich {fjv mistaken for
rjv) v;as

being of our fathers Bo ..t^v ev rots tt. D*Egr^ d [penes) &c Syr (h)..

fuit cum patribus n. Vg (am) ..ivas with our fathers Arm .. lohich was

pitched (lit. sat) vyith our fathers Eth .. trs. of our fathers in the desert

was being Syr (vg) j^i
n-sd.ie on the desert] iJo (nujA>qe) .. om i ..

cv TT) epyjpoi ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. add of slnd Eth ro KikTk

oe fiT&.qo-y. according as commanded] (i) &c, ku^ws Stera^aTo t^ &c,

K.T& t^pH'^ 1)0 .. JuL^pH'^ as Bo (a) .. as he had commanded Syr .. as

commandment gave he Arm U(5'ineTiy. juii xx. Ht. he who speaketh

with MoyscsJ (i nSi) &c Bo (Haiio. r) .. o AuXoji/ toj
p.. i^ &c .. om o

I) 45..w/io spake vdth M. Syr (vg) Arm .. <o J/, toho spake to him

Eth .. God to M. and he spake to him Etli ro .. illis deus loqiiens ad Jf.

Vg (dem) eTa^jii. to make it]
i &c, Bo (eT^qdewJuiioc having made
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itiyopn 'SIT? egoTu xxn ihcottc gH n&.ju.js.oT iiu-

oeewoc. iij^i utjv nitoiTTe 0'20Tr efio\ gdk.eH uneii-

ioT uji^^p2s.i eiteoooT u'^kis.Trei'i..
'^'' ^^^I ^lT^)kqo

e'!r|)(|^js.pic
iAneuiTO e6o\ linHOTrTe. ^.tco jvqAwiTt^i

es'iue uoTAA*. rtujcane iiinttoTrTe niis.K(o6. *' co\o-

utcait <s.qKC0T iuvq uotphi. '^^ b^Wis, juiepe neT-xoce

OTTcog^ gn TJvAJiio uari-x. Kd^Tis. ee CTepe nenpot:^HTHc

^' a (b) (i) ca at eneg. 15
'

19
^ *" a (b) a 15

^

19
l

UnejULTo]
fl b a.. iiTTJilTo 15^ 19I

^^ a (b) a 15I 19I ^'*rt(b)ai5i

19
1

Td.ju.io] add iniTdkAMO a, by error

it Consecration MS) Troirja-aL avrrjv (om v ^) ^ &c, Syr Arm. .ut

faceret Vg, (thai) he should make it Eth il(eu a i)Tk.qiiiA.T e.

which he saw] Bo Arm . . ov eoipaKei i^ &c, Vg . . v:hich he showed to

Mm Syr Eth {to them ro)
*^

Te.1 n(eii a b i)'Sb. neei(iti i9l)oTe ed.irei jui. \\. -xitc e(it b)-

gOTrn julR this which our fathers, having come after the first (fathers),

took ill with] (b) (l ?)
&c .. tjv Kai

cto-T^yayoj/ 8ta8e^a/x.voi 01 Trar. rjjxwv

/Acra i5 &c, Vg {suscipientes patres nostri) .. and this same tabernacle

also introducixg introduced our fathers ivith Syr . . tvhich also having
received were hearing ourfathers Arm (bare cdd) ,. and caused to enter

with them when received, it our fathers with Eth . . and received (it) our

fathers Eth ro.. eewi ctatoXc c^otii ueJUKooT e(om rNOT)dwTujone

eptoo-y ii'seneitiO'^ this which tliey took aivay in with them having
received it our fathers ivilh Bo ihcotc lesous] 15

1
19 ',

Bo (gcko)
.. IHCOTT Bo .. ic Jesus a b (i ?) a .. tv J>? &c .. ltjo-ovv D* .. iesum d .,

iesu Yg ,. 1/eshiV ^yr ..yesuay Kvm. ..lydsu ^t\\ ..lyasus Eth ro

gJS neJULek.gTe in the taking possession] (b) i &c, Bo
(ewA*.d.2i) cf t?;

Karacrxeo-ct i^ &c . . in possessionem Vg Arm . . to the land tvhich gave
to them God {as) a possession Syr .. in the countries Eth ro ,. into tJie

countries Eth nuge^^. of the nations] b (i) &c .. of the peoples

Syr Eth iid.i S(eiib)Td, &c these which God cast out] hh eTe^

t^'^ oiTOT eh., those ivhich God threw out Bo .. wv ${)m(tv a $eo^ t^ &;c,

Yg Arm ..those tvhich he cast out H\r .. ^vhich catised to go out God

Eth .. and caused &c Eth ro o<!v.eH fi. before our fathers] (b) &c..

^e^TgH juinoo uTe iieitiO'^ before the face of our fathers Bo, aTro
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Moyses to make it according to the form which lie saw.

*^ This which our fathers, having come after the first (fathers),

took in wath lesous in the taking possession of the nations,

these which God cast out before our fathers even unto the

days of Daveid
;

"^^ this (one) w^ho found favour before God,

and he asked to find an abode for the God of lakob.

*'^ Solomon built for him a house. ^'^ But (*.) he who (is)

high is not wont to dwell in buildings made by hand
;

Trpocrojirov r. tt. i-jjjmv t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. ^. &c iieTCJUO'^ before &c

ofyour fathers PJo (g) D&'"
{vfjuav) .. Syr \i'a% from before them. And it

was carried about "Jvek-yei-^] a a 15I, NBD .. ^^e^-yi'^ Bo, SayStS al

pier .. ^i.dL':^. 19 ^, (ACHP) .. 13 has
-q/jieputv rovroiv kul 8.

*^
ne>.i n.(eji a b)Td.qoe lit. this who found] b &c..<^h eTe^qxiJuii

that who found Bo Syr., os eupei' t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth
e-8-5<^. lit.

a grace] (b) &c, J^ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth ,. mercy Syr iinnoTTe

lit. of God] b &c .. JQ.n'2ioeic of the Lord 15
1

a,Ta)(&. a) &.qA.iTe-

(om (l)i aud he asked] a &c .. om }<?* by error ., om oiroo and Bo

(agk) e(5'iue ii. lit. to find a place of abiding] (b 1) &c, evpeiv

(TK-qvoiiJ-a ^5 &c {(jKrjv. evp. D) Arm . . ut inveniret tabernaculu7n Vg Syr
Eth {habitation) .. e-^d^JULio iioTJU-A. iiuj. to make a place of abiding Bo-

iiimo-yTe for the god] a 15
^

19 l, tw B^oi ^5'^ACEP &c, Vg Bo Syr

Arm Eth {god) .. jjcnm for the house a, i^*BDH {tabemacidum
invenire sedes doimd iacob d)
" co\. Solomon] a .. coXojutoii -^^c 15' 19', BDEHP &c, Bo..

(raXw/twv 8e J^AC, Salomon autem Vg, shleymiln Se Syr., and indeed

Salomon .Eth../ie even solornon Arm.. acZ Salomon indeed Eth ro

a^qu. &c Hi(ei a b) built for him a house] a (b ?) a 15
'

19 1, t^ &c (eavrw

CH al) Vg Ai-m Eth .. d^qneT othi itd^q built a house for him Bo (ab*
GKP .. KtoT fi Pfxost) .. om avTis) Syr (vg)

**
d>\\i5k uiepe lit. but is not wont to] (b) &c .. e>.\\d> ite.pe but iias

Bo .. uAA.
ov)(^ ^? &c .. tis. o 8e vij/La-Tos ov D .. but not that Arm ..but

{6)ru)t Eth .. and^notHyr iteT-xoce he who (is) high] (b^) &c, Bo.,

o vi/fio-Tos t^ &c . . excelsus Vg Syr Arm . . that should dwell the lofty {one)

Eth ovioo &c; lit. to dwell in making of hand] {hi) &c .. lyon e.ii

^eii o*.uju.OTnK ii-si-ii divelling not in fabrications of hand Bo..v

Xeip(nroirjToi<; kutolkcl t^ABCD(KaT. ev X*)^ ^^ ^^' ^o ^^'^^^^ ^** work

of hands Syr .. {should dwell) in work of hand ofman Eth .. ev x^ipoir.

vaots KttT. liP &c, Ann K>Td. ee according as] {b I) &c, Ka$u><i

N &c, Bo .. ws b) .. add kui E S' al .. but as Arm CTepe &c the
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xto iiuioc. ^ ' "xe Tne ne nes.epoivoc. nnivg^ ne rott-

neose n-ssoeic. h ^.l^ ne n.A**. uaItoh. ^" jlxh fiT*i(3^ics

WdiTcMe giS neiroHT x.TT iieTuii^i^'xe. RtojtR itoiroeiuj

niJLi ttI\^ oT^e ncnnd^ eTOTr^s.^s.fe. uee fiiieTsTeiore

eTeJuEne iteTueioTC nuiT ucioott riceAiooTrTCS^ ev.i

49

a(b)ai5ii9i a (b) a 15
i
19

i ' a (b) (i) (9) a

^

a(b)(i)9a(i8l)

prophet saith] cTe ninp. -soi) .Ci. Bo, o Trpo. Xeyci Vg Arm ...said the

prophet Syr.. /or </ms saith the prophet Kth... /or he saith in the pr.

Eth ro

*^ xe &c The heaven is ray thionej (b1) &o, Bo, caelum est metis

thronus d..o ovp. /aou ccrnv 6p. D .. o ovp. fioi 6p. ecrriv 19 5) ^^'-o

ovp. [xoL Op. ^^ &c .. that heaven (^s) ?/ seat Syr., heavens throne mine

are Arm (om are cdd) . . heaven indeed my seat Eth niia^g the earth]

a 19I, Bo (g) .. dwTru) n. awcZ <^e ea/-<A (b) a 15 ^,
Bo (Fnot) .. /cai

r; -yiy

B, Syr (yg)..and earth Arm .. awe? iAe earth indeed Eth.. 17
St

-y?;

^^ &c, Vg Ko (ABf^FKPs) Syr (h) ne ng. is the footstoolj (b ?)
&c

..ne c^JLidk
ncejumi is the place of settling Bo.,om ne Bo (b'^k)..

vTTOTToSiov t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth ,. under Syr .iy uHi (nnni a .. chhi

a) neTeTitkKOTq(iinevK. a) what house (is) that &c] bl &c, Bo ((^k

&c a) .. ?<;/*< is the house &c Syr .. ttoiov oi/cov oiKoSofirjaeTe /jlol ^ &c,

Vg Arm Eth ne-xe n-x. said the Lord] a &c, Bo Syr .. Aeyci Kupios

i^ &c, Vg Arm .. si</i (?ocZ Eth h or] b &c .. le or Bo .. and Eth

iiwuj ne ne>.AJLe. (om Aid. a) iiJxT. (iieAXT. 15 l)lit. what is ray place of lest]

b 1 &c, Syr {my rest) .. e.ig ne t^xx&. iiTe ndju.& ilejuLTon ichat is thejjlace

ofmy place of rest Bo .. what place is the place of my rest Eth .. ttoios

TOTTos 77)'; KaraTravaew; p.ov eartv D 13 al, Vg.. rts t. t. k. /aov t^ &c,

Arm .. ivhat place is for my rest Eth ro
^^

julh] a &c, Bo
(cizcZ not)..ovxi i^ &c, nmmeNg Syr Arm Eth

\vxi>.igiis. my hand] a &c, Bo (Ta^-xi's) 7; x- /^o^ i^ &c, Vg Syr {my own)
Arm..my hands Arm (cdd) Eth Ten(om a)TwCr. that whicli

made] a &c .. &,ce. 7nade Bo, eirot-qa-ev i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (plural)
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according as the 'p'^^ophet saith^
^^ The heaven is my throne

;

the earth is the footstool of my feet : what house (is) that

which ye will build for me 1 said the i^ord : or what is my
resting place ?

^" Is not my hand that which made all these

(things) ?
^^ Hardnecked and uncircuuicised in their heart

and their ears, ye always, ye resist the holy spirit, as your

fathers thus also ye.
^'^ Which of the prophets (are) they

whom your fathers did not persecute and put to death 1 these

H.i T. lit. these all] b &c, Bo, 5^BH &c, Vg Syr Arm {this all) Eth ..

TravTtt Tavra ACDEP al

"
n(om a)ne>.ujT. &c lit. the hardnecked and the unc] (b) &c, Bo..

o-kX. Kai
a-n-efji. t? &c, Vg Arm . . hard of neck and loho are not &c

Syr ..Eth has (om ro) hard of neck and didl {thick ro) of heart

{hearts ro) and sluggish {deaf ro) of ear {ears lo) gii &c in their

lieart and their ears] (b) &c, Bo {and also, om k, their ears) Syr (vg)

, . TT) Kap8. Ktti T. wcrtv EH P &c, m Vg (tol) . , KapStat? kul tois wcrtv

J5(Tais K. vfjLwv)AGD al (rais k.) Vg Syr (h) Arm .. KapStas k. rots to.

B .. ^en noiFKegHT &c in their heart also &c Bo (a) TeTfi'^ oviie

&c lit. ye give against the spirit which (is) holy] (b 1) &c, Bo (tctu'^

e^OTii egpeii &c)..tw ttv. tw ay. avTLTrnrreTe 5^ &c, Vg Syr Arm..

Eth has who continually {ye contimially lo) resist the spirit holy

nee !ineTn(a*)ei(Keei a)o. Td>i gtoT. Te(TeTe (l)Tnge (xeTnge gioT-

THTTu b) as (even a) your fathers thus also ye (ye also 9)] b *? (i

9I &c .. juLc^pH'^ uiieTeitKe(om ne ^^lo-)^ OTOg iiowTen gwTen as

even your fatlhers and ye also Bo, sicut patres vestri et vos Vg .. as your

fathers, also ye Syr .. cos (Ka^ws D) ol it. vfioiv kul iyx,cis {*? &c (jcai vyuwv

Ds'"*^ om Ktti D') Arm, as your fathers ye also Eth .. ye also as yoiir

fathers Eth ro

^-
niJLi nnenp. which of the prophets] a i 9, ^5 &c, Vg..nijui on

nen. which among the pr. a., niju. etio\ ^eii iiinp. tohich out of the

pr. Bo
(itijuL -^e ks) Aim Eth .. nixi jQnp. tohich prophet 18 ^

../or

wlbich from the prophets Syr ..^0 which who is from the pr. Eth ro

neTeiine &c (are) they whom your fathers did not persecute] 9 18 ^..

nexe &c {is) he ichoin your &c a (b ?)
i a.. eTeSne iie(om ne TFs)-

TeiiiO'^ S'o'xi uc(oq (coot v,''^To 18) {is it) ivhom your fathers perse-

cuted not Bu .. ovK tSioi^av &c ^^ &c, Vg Arm .. ovk iS. cKeivoi D sr* ,,

v)hoin persecuted not your fathers and killed not them Eth ro .. Syr has

whom 2^ersecuted not and killed your fathers .. Eth lias whom persecuted

him not and killeA him your fathers and they killed iicexx. iidi(om
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TenoT ^^T^vTeTHty<JO^e &.q iinpcxoTHc ^.ttu) ftpeq-

guiT^.
^'^

\\b.\ UTis.TeTU'si iiniiouioc egeii'Ski&.TevC^H

Mevcce\oc. ^^.ttw JLineTrrg^.peo epoq.
* eTTcuiTJuE '^e

egoTTit epoq.
"
eq-sHK eJfeoX ii^it^^- eqoTr*.*.^ is.q-

iu)piS eop2s.i eTne. js.qiiev'T eneooTT iiniiOTrTe jviroo ic

^' a (b) 9 a. (c)
'"* d ^ (b) 9 a c and q*> (99) I'lneT] oii

ner a ^^ a (b) 9 a c F

n*.! a*) i1(eit b)Td.TT. (om *.-!rT. 9 by error) lit. and put them to death ?

these who preached] b ? I &c iS ^..kul a-rreKTetvav tov<s TrpoKarcyyet-

Aavras {avTov<; tous irpoKarayyeXXovTa^ D) t>? &c, Yg (^-it? j/raeiiuntiabant)

.. OTOg e^TT^ioTeA UHH eT&.Tepigopn ugitoiuj (figiigemioTqi fs)

afZ thcT/ killed those 'who before preached ^o ..those who before

declared Syr Arm . . those who v)ere before and declared to tJiem Eth . .

all those who declared Eth ro jQ.ti'^ik. &c lit. the righteous that

he is coming] (b) (i ?) 18 1
&c..ii(e G)it'xmi nre niojuHi the

coming of the righteous Bo (om n t) . . Trepi rrjs (om D) eAcvo-ecos tov

8tcaiov b^ &c, Vg Syi- Arm Eth na.! &c u(eit b)TA.TeT. lit. this ye

now to whom ye became betrayer and murderer] b? &c .. c^d.1
ileooTcn

CTd^peTenTHiq ovog d.peTens5oefieq lit. this ye whom ye gave (up)

and ye killed him Bo .. ov vvv v/xns TrpoSorat Kai ^ov.l<; cycvtcr^e

{yeyev-qcrOe) ^^ &c, Vg {vos nunc) Arm
(3/6 noiv) ..he whom ye, ye

betrayed and killed him Syr Eth (rebelled against) ..and now ye

betrayers and murderers became Eth ro

*^
\\b.\ n(eii a b)T. lit. these who received] (\>V) &c, oirtves eXa/Sere

i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth (i^ere rfeZmrei) ,. iiecoTcn es.peTencS'i ye, ye

received Bo .. ne. -a^e &c 6w< ye, ye &c Bo (fs) .. fie. ue^peT. ye, t/e

iwere receiving Bo (nt) .. awcZ ye received Syr .. awcZ ye having received

Eth epen'^ia.Te.r(K a)H lit. unto injunctions] ab 9, egdwiiecouj Bo

, . iigeii'^. for injunctions a, cts Starayas 5^ &c, Arm (^commandments)

..in dispositionem Vg..lit. in hand of commandment Syr., in com-

mandment Eth .. in definitions Eth ro ( ^;gr ordinationem Bode) Obs.

in hand and in px'obably mean througli, ile^^r^. lit. of angel] a (b)
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(prophets) who preached (of) the righteous (one) that he is

coming, this of Avhom ye indeed now became betrayers and

murderers: ^^
(ye) who received the la^u as injunctions of

angels and ye kept it not. ""^ But hearing these (things) they
were being angr^^ in their hearts, and they gnashed their teeth

at him. ^^
Being full of holy spirit, he gazed into the heaven,

he saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing at (the) right

9 a. Bo .. ayyeAcoi' J^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. of messenger Eth ro ewirto

Hn. and ye kept it not] b ? c &c, Bo Syr Eth lo ., om OTOg and Bo

(a) ,, Kttt cvK (livXa$aT {iea-Oe A) A'g Arm .. ye kept not Eth
^*

CTC. &c lit. but hearing these] b? a c &c, 5<5 &c, Yg..aK-or-

o-avre? 8e auTov Ds'" 33 {ravTa) .. om raura ^5* .. and U'hen they heard

these Syr Arm (having) ..and lohen they heard this Eth ro..Ha.i 'i^e

eT&.-yco-o-AioT biU these {things) having heard them Bo .. and this having

heard Eth a>,-y(3'. &c thej- were being angi}- in their hearts] a &c>

Arm (were being) .. they were filled toith anger in themselves Syr .. they

were enraged and maddened tvas their heart Eth .. SieTrpioi'ro rat?

KttjoSiats t^ &c, Vg {dissecabantur) .. wii.'yuionuien junoTOHT loere

being irritated at their heart Bo (d>TUj. b^S) ..were made stubborn

their hearts Eth ro A.Trgpo'spS (a .. e-x 9 &c) they gnashed] a &c,

Eth .. efSpvxov S &c, Vg Bo Syr Ann eooTn epo(*. 9)q lit. in unto

him] a &c, in etim Vg.. eopHi e-sstoq upon liim Bo, ett avrov ^ Sec,

Syr Arm Eth (add in anger 10)
^'

eq-sHK being fullj a .. eq-x. -i^e a c..eqAieo jk.e but being full

Bo (ro*) vTrap-)(ixiv 8e TrXrjprjs 5^ &i". cum autem esset plenus Yg .. and

he, when full he was Syr .. a-nd he, he ivas full Arm .. Eth, see below ..

Aq-JtHK -^e but he loas ftdl 9 .. CTec^d>itoc -^kC eqjmeg but Stephanos

being full Bo, vTrap)(wv 8e o-T(^ai'09) -Xijprj'; 13 eJc. ilnne>. eqoT.
lit. with spirit being holy] b? &c..e&. ^eii t^uikO'^ iieiu. ninna.

eeoTdkfi tvith the faith and the S2)irit tohicJi {is) holy Bo . . Trto-reo)? /cat

TTv. ayiov ^^ 4** 7 15 18 66** 105 106 III 163 cat, Syr (vg w/wc/i

is holy) ..tr. e&. ^. ninite. e&. neax c^itdwO'^
tvith the spirit &c and

the faith Bo (a) .. ttv. uyiov A &c-, Vg Syr (h) Arm .. and (add ilien I'o)

abounded spirit holy upon est'ifdnos Eth Aqei. lie gazed] b &c, Bo

(cojuic) Syr Arm Eth ro .. aTciia-as t^ &c, Vg Arm cd .. and he looked

Eth ^qiie^T he saw] b tic .. and he saiv Syr Arm Eth ic

Jesus] a a, 5^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. it-soeic ic the Lord Jesus b

c .. IC ns.. Jesus the Lord 9, irja-ovv tov Kvpiov D .. tyasus krestos Eth ro
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ic gHHT '^n^.TT ejuinHTre eTroTHtt jvttco nujnpe JOl-

npcoAie q2!>.gepis.Tq uc*. 0TrM2s.jL)i iinHOTrTe. ''' nXewoc

UCAAH. d^Tr^TOOTTTOT ep IteTrJL)lv2v'2e. d^TT^ nCTOTOI

^i oTcon eg^psvi e-scoq.
^^

js.iTHO'sq efeo\ iSnfcoX

UTnoTVic. i^TTgiwite epoq. ^w^^lo iiuinTpe jvttkco eg^pa.!

uiieTTgoiTe 2Jvp^.Tq uoirg^pujipe eujjs.TAJioTrTe epoq

56 a (b) 9 c "a (b) (i) 9 a c
"^ a (b) (i) (3) 9 <^ c

eq&.g. &c standing at &c] b1 &c, Bo (^.q. Ae atood B^ro) eaTuira

Se^iwv i*5 &c, Vg Syr Eth
(/ie

standeth .. while he standeth ro) .. ek 8^.

T. B. earoiTa D . . that he was standing Arm (om 0/ God cd) . . ear. ck 8.

avTov C I

^^ om verse a, Etli ro iie'sakq said he] (b) &c .. oirog n. a?i(f &c

Bo, Ktti tiTTcv {^ &c, Vg .. and he saith Syr Arm Eth -xe &c Behold

I see] (b ?) &c, Bo .. ecce video Vg Syr Eth .. lSov detapa, 5>5 &c ejut-

{sx c)iiHTe (om 9) cttot (om ot a) nn the heavens open] b ? &c,

Bo, ijvccoy/AevoDs D*, aperlos Vg Syr {while opri) Arm .. was opened tJie

heaven ^ih.. SLtjvotyfxevovs i^ABC 61 al .. avewy/A. D^EHP &c .. add

nei^CTc iHc my Lord Jesus Bo (s*) jGntptojuie of the man] a &c..

xx<:^^ofGod'Bo{GS*) eq^g. &c standing at &c] (b ?) &c, Bo,

to-TWTtt 6K Sc^. T. ^01; i^*ACE 31 40 96 cat, m Vg (deraid) Syr

(while &c) Arm {that he standeth) Eth {he standeth) .. ck 8. c. ^?cBD

HF&c, Vg
" n\. -^e &c lit. but the people when it had heard these] {b1) i ?

&c .. om J^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .ir(o-y a .. q b)*.iyK. ei.

they (lit. it b) cried out] (b) &c, Arm odd .. e^ircouj efi. THpoT Bo (a)

..OTTOo ei^TTCouj efe. THpoTT and they cried out all Bo . . Kpa^avrcs 8c

J^ &c, Vg .. Kpa$avTos 8e iS..et cum exclamasset d..and they cried

Syr Kth.. and {at) that time shouted the Jews Eth 10.. having cried

Arm gii
&c in a great voice] (b?) (i 1) &c, Bo (niiy^) Eth ., om

a ..(f>oivy] /xey. J^ &c, Vg Syr Arm e.Tr'^TOo(om fl)TO-s' e. nev-

jUt!k.e>'2(uj a)e lit. they gave their hands to their ears] (b ?) (i 1) &c ..

Aire.ja.d.gi fiiiovjuidwUj'x they laid hold on their ears Bo (pref. arid

Fnot) avveaxpv ra wra uvtidv i^ &c, Yg.. they shut their ears Syr..

they stopped their ears Ai-m . . they covered &c Eth , . being tenacious of
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hand of God :

^^ said he, Behold, I see the heavens open, and

the Son of the man standing at (the) right hand of God.
'' But the people when they had heard these (things), cried out

in a great voice, they put their hands to their ears, they came

up together upon him
;

^^
they cast him out away from the city ;

they stoned him : and the witnesses put down their garments
at the foot of a youth who is wont to be called Saulos.

their ears Eth ro (see Dillraann Lex. 1 120) ei.TP'^ TTeTOTroi(ei b i)

they came up] i a .. ev.TU>
a.'s-'^.

and &c b 9 e ,.
e>>Tr'^ tootott by error

a..OTOg ikTc^'o'si aixl (om ok) they ran Bo Eth {at him)..KaL

(jjpfjirjcrav S &c, Vg {impetum fecerunt) Syr Arm., lit. and they

thundered Eth ro 01 &c together upon him] (b?) i &c, Eth ..er.

THpoir &c together all &c Bo (ap) .. o/Ao6'i;/jia8oi' evr avrov \^ &c, Vg
A.v\n ..upon him all of them Syr..eTCon ^eit o-sotoi eg. cs.

together in a rush upon him Bo .. together and they dragged him away
Eth (not ro)

"^ ATTH. &c they cast liim out away from the city] (b ?) i 9 .. e^Trii.

eto\ n&o\ itT. c .. d^Tti. nfeoX nx. they cast him awny from the city

a.. *.Trn. efe. nT. they cast him out of the city a., o-yog (om o. af)

ATgiTq CA.fio\ fi'^fid.Ki and (om A) they threw him outside of the city

Bo (tioXic .. fidkKi a).. /tat KfiaXovTe<i c^oj Tiy? TToAews t^ &c (add

avTox' A 13 al, Vg) Arm ,. they seized, they cast him outside the city Syr
.. and they caused him to go out outside the city Eth .. and they caused

&c aTid led him outside the city Eth ro *wToiione e. they stoned

him] b I &c, Bo (e-stoq) .. eXiOofioXovv avrov D, Arm .. and they were

stoning him Syi- .. and (add there ro) they stoned him and they caused

to sit for him witnesses Eth (add with stones ro) .. eXiOo/SoXow t^ &c,

Vg Arm cdd juLxiitTpe the witnesses] (b 1)
i &c, niuiee (aict-

juiee. Fs)peT Bo, 5>? &c, Vg Avm .. those loho witnessed against him

Syr .. Eth has those who stone him caused to vmtch their garments and

laid {them) .. Yji\\ ro has those ivho stone him laid tJteir garments

dwiTKu) e. niteTrgoi(ei a g)fe put down their garments] (b ?) i, Bo

(gficoc) .. aireOevTo to. L/xaria avTwv t^ &c, Vg {deposuerunt) .. ( m avrtov

HP al .. jmt their garments Syr Arm .. Eth (see above) oa^pc^TcJ

lit. under his foot] (b ?) i &c, ]?o (^&.Teii nt) .. Trapa tovsttoSu? ^5 &c,

Vg Syr {at his feet) Eth {at his feet) .. tinder feet Eth ro iiorop-

(ep a)ujipe of a youth] b (i ?) &c, iioT^ieXujip! Bo, veaviov ^? &c,

Vg Eth .. add T^vos U, Vg (tol) Arm {one) Syr {one) .. of a young lad

Eth ro eigAT. &c lit. whom they are wont to call] (b ?) (i) 3 ] &c ,.
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\e\ eq-soo aLlioc. -xe n-soeic. ujen ^^.^v?^v epoK.

itcxiH. -sG n'soeic. iinpcon epooT iineiirofiG. utg-

peq-se n*.i ^^qsiKOTK.

A^III, cis-TiVoc a.e uGqcTiteTT'xoKei ne eneqgtoT^.

" a (b) (3) 9 a c
^

a
(b)_(3)

9 at nr. a c ^
^ a at ei.cuj. (b) (3) 9 IP at &c ki a F &c c ]P &c Kfe

(tov 13 al) KaXovfievov ^5 &c ., 5? vocabafAir Vg Syr Ann .. eneqpdkJi

ne whose name is Bo .. ivhose name (is) Eth -xe ca^tXoc Saulos]

b &c .. cekT$"\oc saulos Bo, cravXov J>5 &c, saulus Vg ., s/iociZ Syr .. savul

Arm . . saiweZ Eth
^" a^Tto a-Tgitoite ecr. and they stoned St.] b? 3 &c. Bo (e-xeii

CTet^.) Eth .. Kttt eXLOo/SoXovv tov crreffia.vov ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. cm
Eth ro e{b. b)qeni(a .. ei 3 &c)Kei.\ei(\i a) eqos. xx. calling upon

(him), saying] {hi) 3 &c .. eq'^go (add -^e p) eq'x. beseeching, saying

Bo .. eTTLKaXovfiivov KUL XeyovTa ^5 &c, Vg Bo (b^gk) .. while he prayeth

and saith Syr Eth ..who was crying and was saying Arm ..Eth ro

has and Stephen cried out lohile he saith -xe n-xoeic Lord] (b) 3 a

c . . om 9 . . add ic Jesus a, Kvpie lv i^ &c, Vg Bo Arm . . k. lv xpi-<^Te C

al .. our Lord Jesus Syr .. my Lord Jesus Eth ige(om 9)n &c lit.

receive my spirit unto thee] b ? 3 &c, Bo .. Sc^ai to Trva fiov i^ &c, Vg
Syr Arm Eth . . add into thy hand Eth ro

*"
^l.qKlo\^ &c but he bent his knees] (b) 3? &c..o-vog &qgiTq

es-ew iife-qKcXi and he threw himself ujwn his knees Bo (om o-yog af

OS)..6ts Se (om Dsr*) ra yovara ^ &c, posiiis antem genibus Vg..
and when he (had) placed knees Sjr..he knelt Arm .. and when he

{had) prostrated Eth .. awZ he prostrated on his knees to God Eth ro

&q&[yK. e. he cried out] a (b) a, e>^q(eq o)couj e. 9 c, Bo, eKpa^ev

t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm cdd Eth .. and cried out Arm .. and he shouted

Eth ro gn &c in a great voice] (b) &c, Bo (niuj'^) Eth .. om J^*,

Eth ro .. ^wvr] fxey. ^^ &c, Vg Syr {in) Arm s.e n'xoeic Lord]

(b) &c, I'o (ab'^gk) .. Kvpie i^ &c, Vg (fu) luxov .. eq-so) ijjuoc -xe n.

saying, Lord ^0 . . Xeywv Kvpu D, m Yg..and said, our Lord Sjr ..
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^^ And they stoned Stephanos, calling upon (him), saying,

Lord, accept my spirit.
'^^ But he bent his knees, he cried out

in a great voice, Lord, reckon not unto them this sin. When
he had said this, he slept.

VIII. But Saulos was consenting unto his murder. But

happened in that day a tribulation and a great persecu-

and loas saying, Lord Arm., and saith, Lord ji\x . . loMle he saith

Lord Eth ro .. eqemKis>\i eq'xco Hjuoc -xe jits., calling upon [him)

saying a by error ixTip, e. iinei(eei b)uoAe reckon not unto

them this sin] (b ?) &c, Arm .. fincKen nd>iiiofii epcooT chou shalt not

reckon this sin unto them Bo (juneKen thou reckonedst not o) ..
fx-q

o"T7/o"7/s uvToi? rrjv afxapTtav ravT. S &c
(cTTT^crets

D al) /a. cr. a. ravr.

T. a/x. ABCDgr, 7ie statuas illis hoc 2>^ccatum Vg Syr, Antonius {com-

putes) ..forgive to them, this their sin and impute {it) not {as) crime

Eth .. set not and impute not to them this crime Eth ro iiTepeq'xe

iTe.1 when he had said this] a .. iiT. nek.i -^e btct &c (b ?) &c..OTro2

tj^dwi eTd^q-xoq and this having said Bo .. kui tovto eittcov i^ &c, Vg
{et cum hoc dixisset) Syr {and ivhen this he saith) Arm Eth {and this

tvhen he said) .. i^t^x
-^e ex. hut this &c Bo {x)..and after he saith

this Eth ro e.qn.(eii. 9) he slept] (b ?) &c. Bo (eiiKOT) Arm Eth,

eKoifjL-qOrj 5<5 &c, obdormivit Vg Syr {he lay)., he slept and rested

Eth ro

^

c&.ir\(c n)oc -^e] b1 Sccandsdwel also Eth neqcir (e a)-

neir':^OKei
((3'i a) ne (om c) was consenting] (b 1) &c, Bo

(tta^q'^juiek,'^)

,. r]v (TvvevSoKOiv l*^ &c, Vg Arm' .. icishing v:as and sharing Syr .. loas

p)artner himself unto his being killed Eth . . shared toith them in (Ht.

to) the mztrder ofSteplien Eth ro eneqg. lit. unto his killing] b 1

&c .. egpHi e-xeii neq^S. lit. upon his killing Bo .. T77 avaipea-ei avrov

t^ &c, neci eius Vg Arm ..in Ids being killed Syr ..Eth (see above)

Acuj. -^e but happened] a 8cc, Bo
(ei^cuj. Bf^Fs) t^ &c, Vg..om -^e

Bo (op) .. am^ happened Syr Arm..tr3. and
{iii)

that day happened

great persecutions Eth ro . . trs. and {in) &c great trihidation happened

Eth ii(Bo A..gG c Bo)Tieo. erU. in that day] hi &c, Bo, v

fK(Lvr) TT] Tjfxepa ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. juLuichot T. in that time

Bo (a) ii(3'iOTre\i'vJ/ic xxn. oirno(3' ii'i.uot'. (k. 9) a tribulation and

a great persecution] ape.. iiiS'io-ynoc?' no^.jwr'. a great persecution

{bX) Bo . . 8(coy/Ltos /Acyas i^ &c, Syr Arm .. n^'io-yitOf?' ue\i\\ac Aiii

OTTH. ii-2w. a .. 8i(yiMos fieyas Kac ^Xtii//is D, persecutto magna et tnbu-
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eiepoTTCiv'XHJUi. ottoh '^e mjtt es.T'suiOipe efcoX eite-

jL*^>^tr^^.^s.T. ej>.'!r(3'co on eiepoTc^.'XHJLA.
- is.7rKU>ooc :^e

ncTt^^vlloc U(5'iepioiJie ripeqpooTC, jvireipe iioTniocT

uiie2.^e eg^pdvi e-xtoq.
'

c2s.7r'\oc "^e iieqiyoiq ne

fiTeKKAHcies.. eqfjHK eg^OTTiv
eiiHi. eqccoK efeoX fifi-

ptoAie AiiT iiegiojLie. eq^ iijuiooTr enewjTeKO.
^ iiTOO^"

'

(t) 39ac,^ ^

n^b)(i )(9)ac ^a

(3) a (c )

Zaie'o A., great tribulation Eth {^iieriiecHtion ro) eope^i e-sii &c

upon &c] (b) &c, Bo, cTTi Ti^i'
&c ^5 &c, Ann Eth ro

(Ji. of Ch.) .. to the

church Syr., in ecclesiaYg Y^th [house of Christians as usual) ,, add

THpc all Bo (fs) CTgit which (is) in
J b &c, Bo Syr .. rrfv ev i^ &c

quae erat Yg..in Ai"m Eth., no/ a, Eth ro oiep, the Hieru-

salem] a (thus again) ., oi'Xhjul (b) 3 &c .. i'\hjui Bo..?/em Arm..

ikr]fji(ToXvfjiOL<; E, hierosolymis e . . icpocroXx'/xois i^ &c, Vg . . urlshlem Syr

..tyaruscdem Eth ,. lyaruselem, Eth ro oiron 'a,e niAi but all] a

&c, Travres 8e BCDg^EHP al cat ,.';ravTS re A al .. kox Travres N*^ al,

Vg Arm., aw? all the people Eth ro..trs. jv.irciop -Ske efioX THpor
hut were scattered all Bo, Syr {all of them) Eth [all of them) . . Travrcs

yap 106, d ., om copula i^* 13 47 enex- wnto the regions] (b ?)

(3) &c, Bo .. m the kuryo (plural) Syr, into the villages Arm .. into all

the regions Eth .. into the cities Eth ro ,. Kara ras x'^P'^5 ^ "^^j ^g (p^''

regiones) n'^oT'2^i).i\ of the Tudaia] b &c, Bo (uTe ^lo-y^eei.) tj^s

(om D*) lOL'Satas t>5 &c, Vg (iudaeae) .. of ylhud Syr,, of Judea Arm ..

0/ yehudd Eth juri tc. lit. with the Samaria] (b) &c, Bo .. cai

o-a/i.a/3()ias t^ &c, e< Samariae Yg..and samdryd Eth ..awe? m<o

samaria Arm . . awe? also among tJie Samaritans (shom,roye) Syr

juLek,Treka,T alone] (b) &c, Bo (a) Syr . . om t>5 &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth

e&.TTS'co &c who remained in the H.] 1 1 and the other MSS as before

except &ie'\HAS. a c .. 01 efxeivav cv Lcpova-aXrjfx D* d .. d^iF^io &c they

remained &c 9 .. om b Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth
^

d>irKU)U)(om 9)c "^e but buried] b (i ?)
&c . . o-vveKOfjiLa-av 8e (re

D'^Esr. d) . . curaveru7it autem Vg..*.irio\i -Jke-efcoX lit. but they

took away-out Bo (om -^c nt .. om e&oX fs) .. anc? </ie^ wrai)fed up
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tion upon the cJiurch which (is) iu the Hierusalem
; but all

were scattered away unto the regions of tlje ludaia and the

Samaria except the apostles alone : who remained in the

Hierusalem. ^ g^t buried Stephanos devout men
; they made

a great lamentation over him. " But Saulos was desolatino-

the clnLTch, going into the houses, dragging away the men
and the women, giving them unto the prison.

* But they,

they bun'pd [him'\ Syr ,. and tleij took up Arm ,. lit. but Stejjhen tliey

took icp Eth ri(S'igen.(gn. c) up. (repeated c) lit. men of fearers]

(b) (i ?) Bo, avS/is cvA-tt/Scis t^ &c, viri timorati Vg Arm .. men faithful

Syr .. men righteovs Eth .. men good Eth lo kTeipe(ATipi Bo A..

A.qep Bo) they made] b &c, Bo (fs) .. A.ir(o at. and &c 9 c, Bo, ^^ &c

(cTTotr/cravTo EHP al pier) Vg (Syr Eth) Arm .. e^Teipe -xe hut they

made a itoTiiot?' &c a great lamentation over him] (b ?) (i ?) &c,

Bo..K07rcTor fxeyav ctt avrtD^ov 1 3 al) ^5 &c, Vg Arm., and they

lamented over him greatly Syr .. Eth has and they buried him and

lamented for him a great lame^i tation .,^th ro has and they lamented

&c and they buried him
'

nequjoiq ne was desolating] (i V) 9 &c, eXvfiaivero ^ &c, Vg..
vras persecuting Syr . . taketh vengeance on Eth . . extinguished oil Eth

ro .. Hd^q'^ oirfie was fighting (lit. giving) against Bo .. hurtful was to

Arm itTKK\. the chnrch] i 9 &c, Bo, 5^ &c, Vg Arm ,. add of
Cod Syr .. uneKKX. the churches b, Eth eqfiHK eg. enHi(ei b)

going into the houses] b1 (i ?) 9 &c, Bo (eqna.) .. vjJiile he teas entering

houses Syr Eth ro {entereth their h.)..and he breaketh into houses of

men Eth .. Kara tov<; oikovs icnropevo/xvo^ ^ &c, Vg Arm (into houses

houses) eqc(j)K efe. (om efi. a, Bo f) &c dragguig away the men]
b? 9 &c .. eqojty^ iigd^npcojuii efio\ dragging men away Bo..cri;pwi/

re avSpa? {tov^ avk t^*) t^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm {having dragged.) Eth

[draggeth .. causeth to go out ro) .. he was dragging Arm cdd Atit

(nU a) neoioAie and the women] b (i ?)
&c .. nexi o*.noioju.i and

icomen Bo, l^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth eq'^ &c giving them unto

tlie prison] b1 &c .. eqgioiri &c throwing them unto &c Bo ..throtving

them unto the prisons Bo (fs '"^) .. TrapeSiSov ts (fivXaKr]v i^ &c, Vg Syr

{house of the bound) Arm (pref. and cdd) .. TraptSiSovs &c D sr* ., -n-ap.

9 (Tfjyayrjv
kul <f)vXaKr]i' 13 .. and imprismeth Eth .. add all Christians

Eth ro

* iItoot "^.e hut they] a c, Eth ro {those) .. ut. (3'e they therefore a..

I717.S M
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eirno'A.ic iiTe
TC^)>-JUl^.pI^w d.qHHp'ycce Hd<-y

i.ne|)^c.
'^

AAjutHHUije -xe iieT'^ ngTHir i oircon enexepe

t^iXinnoc -sto AAAiooT. giS nTpe7rca>Tij[ epoq ^(w"^rai

rice^,Tr eujui*>.em eneqeipe iiAiooir. ^

giwg^ iTi^p

6 asFaFKr" aa eitAiewem] a, eiiiJuiHiiii Bo .. juxiek.ein a
' a (3 at OTTJui.) a and at otjul.

itH jueit OTH tJiose indeed therefore Bo, ol /xev ow h5 &c .. igitur qui

Vg .. and those S^r (Arm) Eth iiTepovs. e. wlien tLey-had been

scattered away] d a c..fc'TjKT ccop eAoX having been disjiersed Bo,

Stao-Trapevres t^ &c..qui dispersi erant Vg, Syr Arm Eth .. add the

apostles Arm cd d.-irjuoou}e they walked] a 3 a c, Eth ..

ne^ircivii we they were passing hy Bo Eth ro {jmssed hy^ .. hvqXdov t^

&c, Vg rjXOov i^* ..were going around Syr ..were journeying Arm
CTTew. preaching] 3 c &c, Bo (giiijeitiiovqi) evayyeXt^o/xevot t^ &c, Vg
..they were evangelizing Arm .. and preaching Syr., and taught and

jrreached Eth .. and went around annoimcing Eth ro iinig. the

word] 3 c &c, Eo, ^^ &c, Vg (fu dera) Arm .. add tov Oeov E 47**, Vg
(am tol) Bo (os) Syr Eth Ka^Tis, n. lit. according to city] (3 ?) &c

.. om ^^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth
^

c^iX. 2ve &c but Philippos came down] <^.
-jwe e-rjswqi eg(^ not)-

pHi but Ph. /laving come down Bo, <^. 8e KareXOoiv ^ &c, Vg Arm .,

but phlllpos descended &c Syr .. but felepos descended Eth ro.. but

descended felepos Eth ,. om -^e Bo (r*) eirn. unto a city] Bo, cts

ttoXlv CDEHP &c, in civitatem Vg.. ets rrjv ttoXlv b?AB 31 40, Syr?
Arm Eth ? Tcevju. the Samaria] Bo, rrys o-a/xap(e)ta9 t>5 &c, Vg
Eth (^sdmaryd) ..of the Samaritans Syr Arm..T. Katcraptas i^*

e.qKHp-!rcce(K.irpicce a) he proclaimed] 3 a..eqK. proclaiming a..

^l.q2IcoIl^|
he preached Bo (a) .. nA.qg. ive ^ was 2>i'eaching Bo, ^5 &c,

Vg Arm .. and he was preaching Syr .. and lie jrreached Eth ii&."y

to them] t^ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth .. ora Bo (ab* 18) Syr ..ire ot ne

what is Bo (r* ..ne nooov ne re) juLnexc the Christ] Bo, t^ &c,

Vg Arm cdd Eth.. aiow^ meshlkho Syr..^en &c in the Christ Bo

(k).. Junica.Tti \\-xe c^'^ the word of God Bo (af) .. Christ Jesus Arm
.. Jesus Arm cdd
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when they had been scattered away, they walked (about)

preaching the word fromi city to city.
^ But Philippos came

down unto a city of the Samaria, he proclaimed to them the

Christ. ^ But the multitudes were takingr heed toirether unto

the (things) which Philippos is saying, in their hearing him

and seeing the signs which he was doing.
'^ For many of

those on whom are being the unclean spirits were crying out

*
juLju.HHU} (oirju.. a multitude a) &c but the multitudes were

taking heed together] ua.-y^ nge^Hoir ri'seii(n o)iaihuj eircon were

taking heed the m. together Bo {xB^vv?) ..were being attentive the

multitudes-together Arm .. nA.ip'^ itoeHOTr o^e &c hut were taking heed

&c Bo (roKNOx) .. njviT'^ -xe itgeHO-y &c Bo (i8) .. Tr/aoo-cixo" ^^ ot

ox^oL-ofxoOviJia^ov J^ABCD^ 6 1 al cat, e Vg Syr (h) ..Trpocrux. re &c

E sr H P &c ., ws 8e rjKovov irav ot. ox^oL-evc^ovTo ? D* .. and wlien were

hearing his word the men who (were) there, they were attending to him

Syr (vg) .. and attended to it tJie people, that which spake to them Philip

and they heard him together, while they hear and they see Eth ..but tlie

people sat while they hear the icord of God which spake to them Philip

together in I soul and they see Eth ro eneT. &c unto tlie (things)

which Ph. is Faying, in their hearing him and seeing] e(u FS'^')nH

eiiawpe t^. xco julaxcoot ^eii n'xind^poirctoTexi oirog ficeiid.Tr unto

tlie {things) which Ph. was saying, in tlie hearing and seeing Bo ..rots

XeyofX(.voi<;
vtto tod (om D* al) <^. (^TravXov A*) OfjioOv/xaSov v tw aKovLv

avTovs {avTov ^*) kul (SXcTreLv t^ &c .. his quae a Ph. dicebantur unani-

miter audientes et videntes Vg . . and were consenting to all which he

was saying because they were seeing Syr .. Eth (see above) ..m their

hearing and in seeing Arm
''

gdwg u*.p for many] a a..oirAiHig ra^p lit. for a multitude Bo

(oTTJu. '2.e a) ..ttoXXol yap t^ABCE 6i al, Vg Syr Ann ..and many
Eth .. Eth 10 has and he caused to go out all spirits evil trhile they cry

&c . . TToXXiov yap HP &c ii(om rt)eTepe nenile. il. giojOT lit.

of those on whom are being the spirits unclean] a a..^eii (efioX

55eii a) hh ii&.pe (exe a) ninite. n(i\il n)d.K. neiitoov among (^out

of a) those vnth whom were being {are a) tlie &c Bo..TO)r ;^oi'Ta)v

irvivfjiaTa a/c. t^ &c, Vg {eorum qui hahebant) .. loho were holding them

spirits unclean Hyr.. who were having demons foul Aim., ivho {are)

demons evil Eth iteTrojiy &c were crying out in a great voice

coming out of them] a, Syi {and were going out &c) .. &.vco ueviouj

M 2
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oil OTTIlOiS' UCJUH. eTIlHT C^OiV. ilOHTOT. OTTUtHHUJC

^.qujxone ou TnoAic exiAAiivTr. ^ itcyn oD^pcojue "^e

2 Tno\ic. neqp*.it ne cumcon. eqpgiK jvirco eqnuiujc

iingeeuoc ^lTc^v.t.t^vpI^. cq^so) iiijioc epoq. "se *.hok

ne. ^ jvirw iieT^ ngrHTr epoq THpoT "sm neTKOTi

UJ^v neTno(5' eir'soi aajlioc. cse ^^vl ne tugs' iltyoui

a (3) a '

fl(i)(3)aFiv5:
" a (i)

rtc? ?(7ere &c n .. its."S'HOTr e&oX gitoToir evOiU} e&. 55eti oiritiuj'^

iicJULH were coining out of them crying out &c Bo ., /SocDyra </>. /u,. c^p-

XovTo t^ABODE 13 61 B\..were crying out-and icere coming oid

Arm .. ichile they cry-they wnt out Eth gii &c in a great, voice] a

a, Bo (niu}-^) Eth ..in a voice high Syr, ^oivrj fxey. ^ &c, Vg Arm ,.

ficy. <f).
minusc mu ou-jui. on e/vc. lit. a multitude also being

]iara1ysed] a a.-TroXXoi Se TrapaXeXvfxevoi ^ &c, Vg..nJ many
])aralysed Arm .. g&UKejuLHuj i.e eirttj. efe. hut multitudes also being p-

Bo (a) .. OTJU. -^ke on ctc. ftiii aZso a multitude &c 3 .. toXXoi 8e Kat

frapaX. E 13, Syr (h) .. uejULHiij 2k.e ctiijhX efi. 6?*< another multitude

heing paralysed Bo .. aoid many feeble ones Eth .. and others paralysed

Syr .. a7ul he healed many paralysed Eth ro ^.ttw &c lit. and the

hime he healed them] 3 &c .. nexj. od.n(5'&,\e(H)T nA.qTe.X-s'o JuLju.too-y

and lame ones lie was healing Bo., nejut gei>noTon eToi n(5'd>,\e &c

and some being lame he &c Bo (a) .. Kat x!^Xot eOepa-jrevO-qcrav i^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm .. lit. and lame ones ichom they cause to live Eth ..and

lame {ones) Eth ro

* OTnos? &c a great joy happened] 3 &c, d .. ^apa re /Aey. cy. D ..

and joy great was happening Syr., a-qujconi -^e n-seovniuj'^ iip. biit

happened a great joy Bo (om Tk.e k) .. eyevero 8e iroXXr) X'^P"- i^ABC
61 al .. kai cyevcTO &c EHP &c, (Syr h) Eth {great joy) .. ^apa fxeyaXr]

(D)EHP &c (Syr h)..and happened joy great Arm ..factum est

ergo magnum gaudlum Vg eT3u[AJ..T that] rt (3) .. om a

"

neT$"(oir i)n &c but there was a man in the city, his name being

Simon, using (lit. doing) magic] i ? 3 '? a.-neirn &c eirpeqpoiK ne

but &c being a user of magic fl .. OTpcojui -xe (om r) eneq. &c nd^qujon

nujopn ne (om p.* op) ^en ^noXvc ziaxxxx. eqoi n*>5(^U) hrit (om r)

a man his name being Si7non {Symeun k) was being before in that city
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in a great voice, coming out of them : many also being

paralysed, and the lame he healed. ^A great joy happened
in that city.

^ But there was a man in the city, his name

being Simon, using magic and astonishing the nation of the

Samaria, saying of himself, I am (he).
^^ And they were all

taking heed unto him, from their little unto their great (one).

being a sorcerer Bo (om -^e corn niyopn ne s)..avrip Se tis

ovo/xaTL crifiwv TrpovTrrjpx^v V tt] ttoXcl fjLayevwv f^ &c .. vir aiitem quidatlt

nomine simon, qui ante fuerat in ciritate magus Vg., but icas being
there a man one whose name {is) simita, who was dwelling in tliat city

for time great and in his magical arts Syr ., a certain man slmHn {by)

name tvas being formerly in the city, v:as practising magic Aim {magi-
cian was cd).. and was one man in that city whose name {is) siman

who leadeth astray Eth .. and was I man whose name {is) slmdn who

dwelt before in that city, a magician he is while he leadeth astray Eth ro

ikVio &c and astonishing the nation of the Samaria] a i ? a .. eqoTrco-

Te efioX juLtiiujXojX THpq (oni t. g k) UTe (add ha. gk) tc. lit.

removing all (om gk) the nation of {of those of gk) the ISamarla Bo ..

Kttt ^icrravtov {(.^vcnaiv) to cOyos r. a-ajxap. ^ &G..seducens gentem
samariae Vg .. he was leading astray the people of the Samaritans Syr
.. and was astonishing the nation of the Samaritans Arm .. iclio leadeth

astray the I'eople {mm ro) of Samaria &c Eth eq-s. &c saying of

himself, I am (he)] a {i1) .. eq-s. Ju. "se &c saying, I am {he) a ..

eq-xu) JuL. *se 6.noK OYiuiy^ saying, I am a great {one) Bo .. X^ymv
civai TLva eavTov fxeyav J^ &c, Vg {sc. aliquem magnum) .. saying of

himself that he is a great one {some one) Arm .. ivhile he teas magnifyimj

himself and saying that I am great Syr . . and {while ro) he maketh him-

self great Kth {himself elder and wise ro)
"

wTU) &c lit. and they were taking heed unto him all] i ? &c ..

oj
Trpo(Tii-)(ov Travres t^ABODE 6 1 al, Vg {atiscultabant) .. c^i^i (;idd

^e At) (e)nei.T'^ iieHO-y n&.q THpoT ne {but) this {ina^i) they were

taking heed to him all ho., and were inclining unto him all of them

Syr .. and they hear him Eth ro ., and thty v:ere attending to him Eth ..

to whom were looking all Arm .. om ttuvtcs HP al xiu(add ii a)-
ncT. &c from their little unto their great (one)] i 1 &c, Bo (ic-seii)..

ttTTo fUKpov 0js /xeyaAou ^^ &c', Vg Arm .. iiseiiiKOTiti iiejui iiiiiiu|'^

tuinidy the little with tlie great ones Bo {x)..the great and the little

Sjr.. their little and their great Eth.. all which he suith from their

small uiUo their great Eth ro e-s-s. &c Huii. (fiTe lui.
rt) raying,
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&.qpo'!ni;o3' uoiroeiuj eqntoiyciAiJiooT gri TJnitTJUiJvi^oc.

Tppo iiniioTTe ^wTtcjo iinpivti riic ne^c. i.'ysifiis^nTic-

A*i^ tt^mpuijue JuTT iie^iouie.
^^ cijulu>I( gtoioq oi\

e>.qnicTeTe. ivTrco riTepeq-xife^vnTicjuiiv neqnpocKes.p-

" aa " aa >^

(13) a

This (man) is the great power of God] i ? &c ,. e-y-sto G.. -se om t

'^'SOJUL FiTe (^^ o^H eToiTAjLOT'^ cpoc 's.e ^iiiiy'\- saying, This (power)
is the power of God, that vjhich they call it, the great Bo ..ovtos co-tiv

7] 8vvafjii<; Tov Oeov
rj KaXovfievrj fxeyaXr] t^ABCDE 13 61 al, Vg Syr

(h) Arm .. while they say of him, the pouier of God, great v)hich it

is navied Eth ro .. and they say, this is the poiver of God great Eth ..

and they vjere saying, this {is) the power great of God Syv (vg) .. om

KaXovfJievrj HLP &c
"

ite-!rTTpoce5(^e "xe ep. ne (om a) but they were taking heed unto

him] n^i.TT'^ -i^e iioeHoir n6.q THpoir ne but they were all taking heed

to him Bo (Fnot) irpocreixov 8e auTco ^5 &c, Vg (eum) .. and they were

consenting to hiin Syr ,. and they attend to him Eth .. they v;ere looking

at him Arm .. om "2k.e Bo (trs. THpoir na^q r) efeoX -se because

that] Syr ..^e Bo Eth .. Sta to J? &c, propter quod Vg a^qp. &c he

spent a great time] Bo (B''^rFNOST) .. tt*.qep. &c he was speaking &c

Bo (p) .. ne*.qep. &c he had spent &c Bo (agk) .. iKav<jy{ov 13) XP- ^
&c, multo temj)ore Vg Arm .. time great Syr ,. long time Eth eqn.

xx. gn TJUL. lit. he is astonishing them in the magic] eq. &c JDU.nT-

ju.a.r'oc he &c in the magical arts a .. eqepoA.\ Hjuioot ^eii iiiAieTgiK

he is deceiving them in the magical arts Bo (iteq his &c Ak) .. ever since

he led them, astray in his magic Eth [demented them 10) .. rais fiay{e)iai<;

fei()<TTdKvat avrov<; ^ &c, Vg (d.ementasstt eos) Syr Arm (m his

magical arts he astonished them)
''

FiTep, -^e but when they had heard] goTe ^k.e (om -^e ap)

eTd.-irni.g'^ hut when they belitved Bo, ore Sc (TricrTevcrav ^ &c, Syr .. cum
vero {ergo) credidissent Vg .. and ichen they believed Arm Eth .. and those

who believed by (lit. in) the preaching ofPh. Eth ro ec^. Philippos]

]'o Arm .. Tw (jaXiTTTrw t^<^ &c, Vg .. tov ^tXnnrov \^* .. the u'ords of Ph.

Arm cd eqeTakTru. evangelizing] cqgiigennoTrqi (add ntoor to

them, A.) Bo, vayyeXi^o/xi'w(ou i^*) J^ &c, \g..who was evangelizing
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saying, This (man) is the great power of God. ^^But they
were taking heed unto him, because that he spent a gi'eat

time astonishing them with the magic,
^^ But when they

had heard PhiHppos, evangelizing the kingdom of God and

the name of Jesus the Christ, were baptized the men and the

women. ^^ Simon himself also believed, and when he had been

baptized he was continuing with Philippos ; but seeing signs

Syr Krxn ..loho preached to them Eth it'rju.inp(ep rt)po xx. the

kingdom of Grod] Bo (a) Syr .. eeie ^AieT. concerning &c Bo, Trept

T. y8. T. e^ov (t. Kvp. t^*) t^cABCDE 61 al, Vg Arm Eth..Ta Trept

&c HLP &c ATuj ju.npdw and the name] Arm .. neju np. ht.

loith the name Bo .. Kat rov ovofi. ^^ &c, et nomine Vg Arm cd .. in the

name Syr ., and in the name Arm cd Eth .. thei/ were baptized in the

name of Jesus Christ Eth ro iiic it. of Jesus the Christ] Bo..

(tov) IV X" Vg Arm Eth ..tov x" ^3 -^f our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr
.. juTToic iHc of the Lord Jesvs Bo(gk) a.t'xi. &c Ht. received

baptism the men with the women] a . . ^.ttq^i &c wTP(j) neg. received &c

and the women (l .. na^TiS'itojuc (add "xe f) ne Fi-seoakiipcojuLi neju.-

gi^noioAii were receiving baptism, men with women Bo .. ii&.TnHOT ne

nTsegknpo)jULi netx ga^ngiojuii e'S'tS'itojuc were coming men with women,

they are receiving bapjtism Bo (a) .. e/SaTrri^ovTo avSpcs re (om A al) Kat

ywatK9 J^ &c, Vg Syr .. men and women tvere baptized Eth .. men and

women Eth ro (see above) .. they were baptized all, men and women Arm
"

ciJLi. gootoq oit Simon himself also] a a..o 8e a-Lfiwv Kat avro^

t^ &c, but also himself S. Arm .. ciu.ion -^e gcoq but S. himself (or

also) Bo. .tunc simon et ipse Yg.. and also himself S. 8yr.. and S.

also Eth (add the magician ro) &qn. believed] a a, Bo
(cK.qnik.O'^

..eT.qit. a) ^^ &c, Vg Arm Y>t\i .. believed immediately Eth ro.. had

believed Syr fiTcpeq. lit. when he had received baptism] a a, Bo

(cTAwqi^icojuLC .. nd>q(3'i. o) ^aTrrto-^ets ^5 &c. Arm., was baptized Syr

Eth neqnpocKd.pTe(H ac)pei(pi rt)
was continuing] a a, Bo

(ne^quLHii) .. iqv irpocrKapTepiov t^ &c [yjv Kai D) Bo (a n&,qiyu>ni eqiiiin)

adhaerebat Vg Syr .. was hastening Arm {^persevering margin) .. lit. he

sat, he joineth to Eth .. he followed Eth ro eqiiewT -^e but seeing]

13 &c, Bo, 105, e Vg (tol) .. ^wpwv Tf. {ra V>) ^ Sec. videns etiam Vg..

eqitAwT seeing Bo (af) .. and when he had seen Syr .. having seen Arm
..and when he saiv Eth eoeitJix. signs] 13 a, ^^ &c, Vg Bo

(nixiHiui the signs a) Syr Arm Eth ..eoeniiO(< ixAX\e\ii great signs a

ju.Ii rinO(3' ilujnHpe lit. with the great wonders] iieju. od^niyt^Hpi
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nujnHpe eqeipe aajuoot .qna)igc,
^^

FiTepoTcaiTii

AAin^pid. lycon epooTT ii.nu|dw'2se AiniiotrTt'. ^s.7^'soo^r

ttjjvpooTT JOineTpoc a.vT itoi^ttHHc. ^^
iid>.i nTcpo-yfecoK

^^
IteAA^^>^TqeI ^*^p ecsn "Xsv&.t juijuiooTr. ^\'\2>w ut^tt-

" a (i) (13) a
' a (1) (13) a qo-!r*.*.!J eTOTd.e.fi (i)

a(i)a
" a a

and the wonders Bo (f*) .. Aiii geiiiiot?' i'kS'oai 167/ 7i great powers a 13 ?

..Kat Swa/Acts /AtyaAas t5ABCD 13 31 61 al cat, Vg {et virtutes

maxirnas) Syr Eth {povxr great)., oin /^eyaXas HLP al..iieju

niniu}'^ K-xoju. with the great powers Eo .. and the great powers

A-Vm [prodigies cd) .. trs. Swa/xcis Kat (Trj/xeia HLP al, Syr (h) ..

great signs and powers which haj pened (singular) Eth 10 eqeipe jQ,.

which he doethj 13 &c..eTujon eJioX giTOTq happening through

him Bo (cTuj. f s) . . ytvo/tevas (va) t^ &.c..Jitri Yg ..which were hap-

pening Arm., which were happjening through liiin Syr Eth [become)

Aqntoujc he was astonished] 13 &c..n.'40i HUit^npi ne he was

wondering Bo .. t^to-Taro ^^<' &c .. c^tcrrai/ro ^^*C*D* .. stupens

admirahatur \g ..astonished he became and wondered Syr.,Ae was

being astonished Arm .. he wo7idered and was astonished Eth
"

uTepoT, -^e but when had heard] (13) a, Bo (eTe^irc.) aKovaavrts

hi t^ &c, Vg {cum auteni &c)..and when heard Syr Eth., awe?

having heard Eth ro .. nTepoirne.T *. but loJien had seen a. .when

heard Arm U(3'iiiek.n. eTo ^i. (Tgi. a .. oi'Xhxi 13 ? a) the apostles

who (are) in the Hieiusalem] 13 ? &c, Bo (i'\hju) Syr .. apostoli qui

erant hierosolyniis Vg Eth..m Jerus. ro),.oi 0/ tpoa-okvixoi<; avo-

(TToXoL t^ &c [Lcpova-aXrjiJ. T))..who in J. the apostles were Arm
A. TC. ujton epoo-y lit. the Samaria received unto them] a .. e. &c epoc
lit. tlie &c unto her (13?) a., trs. *w ^uec&.ju. ujen nicev.-xi uTe (^\

epoc Bo (epcooir f) ., SeSe/crat
rj cra/i,. 5^ &c, Vg Syr {the people of the

Samaritans) Eth {the men of S) Eth ro (tlie Samaritans) .. in Samaria

they received the word of God Arm A.-ysooT they sent] 1 3 &c, Eo

(e.iroir(ji)pn) aTTto-TciAav i^ &c, Vg Syr Aim Eth .. c^aTreo-r. 13 33 34

195 iyA>p. &c unto them Petros (sh. k, Syr) and lohannes] i (13)
&c .. trs. xxn. nexx itoik. iyes.pu)OT P. and I. unto them Bo

iiM &c these, when they had gone] (13) &c .. uewi (add -^e Fs)
15
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and great wonders which he doeth he was astonished. ^* But

when had heard the apostles who (are) in the Hierusaleui

that the Samaria accepted the word of God, they sent unto

them Petros and l5hannes. ^^
These, when they had gone,

prayed for them that they should receive holy spirit :
^^ for

he had not yet come upon any of them : but {bS) they were

baptized only unto the name of the Lord Jesus. ^' 'Then they

e'VA.vi eopHi euLivT these having come tip thither Bo.. n6>i ct. e^. e.

these haviiiy come doicn tJdther Bo (b
" G k) . . oirivcs KaraySavrcs t^ &c,

Vg {qui cum v.) Arm .. and tliey descended Syr Etli .. and having come

to them those v:ho were sent, tJie apostles Eth ro *.-yuj\H\ they

prayed] a (i ?) a, Bo (Tujfig gkkopt) irpoa-jjv^avTo \^ &.<, Vg Arm
Eth ro .. and liraijed 'iiyr Eth .. iie^TTcofig they loere 2)rayivg Bo (ab^T
FS 18) eope,i cstoor for tliemj a (i) a .. e'sioov (pref egpHi
FS

^'^s) for them Bo Vg {pro) Syr Arm Eth .. Trcpt avrojv i^ Sec, Eth ro

xeKd^c &c Ht. that they should receive spuit holy] a a ..
giiiis.

ficefS'i

iininliek. eo. that &c the spirit holy Bo Arm cdd .. ottws Au/3ajo-iv

TTi'evfia ayiov l^ &c, Vg Syr {of holiness as usual) Arm Eth
" om verses 1617 homeotel 13 neJiInA.Tq(a i, eq a)ei ^'d.p for lie

had not yet come] i ? &c, Bo (ab*p 18 .. add ne r &c) .. ov{8.)Tr<ii rjv-

7ri7r7rT<uKos J"? &c .. non {^nec)dum enim-verierat Vg ..for lie toas noiyet

Syr .. because yet lie descended not Etli .. because yet descended not sjnrit

holy U2)07i them Eth ro ..for till then not yet he had not even upon one

of them arrived Arm e-xli ([)ref egpa^i a") Xd^e^ip aIjuloott upon

any of them] a I ? a*, e(gi FGs)'2seii otjoii xijuitoov Bo..tis. rjv ctt

ou8vt(a D*) avTiiiv eTrnreTr. ^ &c, Vg {in quemquam illorum venerat) ..

upon one from them yet Syr .. even {not) upon one from them Eth

Arm .. Eth 10, see above aWa. &c lit. hut they received baptism

ouly] (r 1) &..1XOVOV Se ;8(om t^
*

) ejSaTTTicr/xei'ot virijpxov i^ &.C, Ann ..

xioiioii {xxi^Wow. a) -^e nd.T(ueigew-y b^'^Tnot i8)(3'iiujlic ne but

only {rather a) they were receiving {were wont to receive) baptism Bo

(om ne Fs)..sed bu2)tizati tantum erant Yg..but (8e) only they were

being baptized Syr .. only tliey were baptized Eth {but only ro) .. e^Wck.

nTek.-s"xifie!.n. iiuiopn but they were haptiztdfirst a enp<i.it unto

the name] a a, Bo, cis to oj/o/Aa N &c, Arm ..in nomine Vg Syr Eth

jun-soeic ic of the Lord Jesus] a a, Bo, tou Kvpiov iv t^ &c, Vg Arm
Eth ro .. T. K. l'v )(y D .. of our Lord Jesus Syr Eth .. tov x^ 'i^ HLP
al . . T. IV x^ '^l pauc

"
Tore] Bo, i>5 S:c, Vg Syr Arm .. and tlken Eth .. immediately EtU
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;)(]^pHAJiiv.
^'^

eq'soi iijuioc. -se aijv nb^\ ocoojt

iinenttjv eTOTi^jv^!. ^o
nerpoc -xe ne-sisq ft>q.

"xe

neKo^.T qUjoine iuJLtJi^.K enTj^KO. rse js.Rjmee'Te -se

18
rt a nil of the] iini Bo (fs) .. nre ni Bo "

rt a junenites.]

TxenltA. a '"' a a
ga>.T] 2.^n judgement a, by error

ro ew-s-TikXe cs'i-s they laid hand] wT5(^&. xi-s ^/tey 2>w^ hand Bo

(afkps) .

iiekT^c;^*. -SI'S <//^?/ were putting hand Bo (B'^rGNOT i8) .,

C7rTt^(o, i)o"av Ttts )(ipa<s t^ABD^ 6l al .. CTreTt^oui' D*EHLP &c,

inponehant manus Vg Arm .. ^/^f??/ twere putting upon them hand Syr..

lit. they cast their hands Eth . . they laid their hands Eth ro e^iiooT

upon them] Bo, {<? &c, Vg Syr ^ih ..upon those icho were baptized

Eth ro dw-y-xi they received] otoo nj!kV(3'i and they were receiving

Bo, J"? &c, Vg Syr ..and they received Arm Eth ..and they received

immediately Eth ro JuncnR& ct. lit. the spirit holy] Bo..7rvv/ia

ayiov t>5 &c, Vg Arm Eth .. s^nrit of holiness Syr (as usual)
'*

uTepeqnei.-y TkC but when had seen] eT.qn&.ir -^e but having

seen Bo, iSwr 8c ^5ABCDE 6i al, Vg (cum, vid.) .. and ivhen saw Syr

Eth .. ^cacra/xcvos Sc HLP &.C ..having seen Arm e&o\ oitju[(TI

fl)
TTT*>\o &c through the laying of the hands] Bo {the putting hand)

..8ia TT/s 7ri^6cr{os Twv X- ^^ &c..per inpositionem manns Yg.. in

jmtting hand Syr .. the hand {hands cdd) upon them by putting of the

ajwstles Ai'ra .. lit. where cast tJieir hands the apostles Eth .. in laying

the hands Eth ro ev-\ lit. they are giving] C'^ they give Bo (gk)

..BiSorai ^? &c, daretur Vg Syr Arm Eth ro .. eels'! tlie.y receive Bo ..

descendeth Eth junenne. the spirit] t?B, Const., add e^ovt^k lit.

which is holy Bo, to (cm Arm) ayiov A &c, Vg Syr Arm cdd Eth

Aqeine he brought] Bo, trpoo-qveyKev ^ &c, Vg Syr {offered) Eth ..

n-poo-r/veyKav T)sr*...he handed Arm Eth ro ngeiixP"-"-^ money

(plural)] Bo, -x^pyjixara ^^ &c, Arm 'E.th ..pecuniam Yg .. silver Syr..

gift of silver Eth ro
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laid hand upon them, they received the holy spirit.
^^ But

when had seen Simon, that through the laying of the hands

of the ajMstles is being given the spirit, he brought to them

money,
^^

saying, Give to me also this authority, that he,

upon whom I shall lay hand, should receive the holy spirit.
^^ But Petros, said he to him, Thy silver shall be with thee

unto the destruction, because thou thoughtest that the gift of

''

eq-s. ju. saying] Bo, i^ &c, Vg Syr {ichile. saying) Eth ro {nhile
he saith) .. and saith Arm .. and he saith to them Eth .. -irapaKaXuiv kul

XeyiDV D -se &c Give to me also this authority] a . -xe Aies.

Tiewiepiyiuji iihi oco Give this authority to me also Bo .. Sort Ka/xni t.

$. TavTr]v ^5 &c, Vg {poipstatem) Syr Arm Eth ro ..-se juew n*.i iiTei.

Give to me this auth. a, Arm cdd .. emj)Ower me also and give to me Eth

'aLeK&,(&&. a)c &c that he, upon whom I shall lay hand, should

receive] Bo (ginjk-nTeq) Syr i^shotdd he receiving) tva w (e)av iin6<a

(add Kayoi D) ras X"P"5 Xafji(3ai'r]{ei.) t^ &c, Vg Arm (hands) .. that

where I cast my hand should descend Eth .. where that I laid my hands

should descend ICth ro
*

ncTpoc -^e &c hut Petros, said he to him] Bo, TrTpo<i 8e ctTrcr

Trpos avTov (avTovs t^*) S &c, Vg [ad eum) .. saith to him sh. k. Syr ..

and P. saith to him Arm .. and saith to him P. Eth .. om n^q to him
Bo (b"^) -xe &c Thy silver shall be with thee unto the destruction]

a..'se &c na.K I'hy &c to thee &c a .. "se neKg*.T n6Juiek,K eqe(ire

Fs)u|. (uje go r*o*) en. Thy silver with thee shall be unto the destruc-

tion Bo, TO (om D) apyvpiov (tov (om D) aw crot
117 (om 10 11 32 43

177*) ci<; aTTwXciav i^ &c, Vg [pecunia) Arm, Palladius .. My silver

with thee will go to destruction Syr ..thy silver with thee will be for

perdition Eth ro .. thy gold and thy silver with thee let it be to thee for

misery Eth -se e^KJU. Sic because thou thoughtest that the gift of

God] Syr-.-xe ^i.. iiTe (^^ a.kai.TI because the gift of God thou

thoughtest Bo, t^ &c, Vg {donum) Arm {gifts-thou wast thinking .. gift

&c cdd) Palladius .. Eth has because it seemeth that in gold thou, mightest

buy the grace of God. .Hth ro because it seemed to thee {that) thou,

mightest buy the grace of God in silver it(om a)eujj>.T'x. oitu {on

a) oeny^. was wont to l)e got through (in (l) money (plural) J cxt^oc
n&.K efc. giTcn g<vu(om o. o)^. to get for thee through money Bo ..

8ta
;)(/j7//a,aToj>' KTucrOai ^ &c, Vg Arm .. m acquisition of the world is

acquired Syi-
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^1 juIjuiu juepic OT'xe K^npoc ujooii iia^K <^pi
nei-

it'^conc iin'soeic eujoine ceni>.Kto ii*.k efeo'A. ii-

nuieeTe iineR^HT.
^^

^^hjvtt cj^p epoK efvojoon gu

oTr;)(^o'\H iiniKpid*. ^.ttco oTJuppe U'si u^ouc.
2*

^).qo^^cao^fe n(5iciAaa)ii eq-soi aao-OC. -se cone UTUiTU

iHnsoeic ga>.poi
'xeua.c nlleitT^s>TeTsooT ei cg^pevi

"
(a) a "a(i)a 21^,^,^^^ fj-xi] a a .. iisri i

" a a

21 ^1
ju.(om (I a)juiii-ujoon it&.K there is not portion nor lot being to

tliee] ci* ..Jtin Axepic OT-^e ulu K\Hpoc uj. n. there is not part nor

is there lot being to </iee (a) a ,. iiitc toi tgojni na.K OTr-a-e K\Hpoc

^art shall not be to the nor lot Bo .. ovk eatLv ctol //.epi? ov8e fcXr/pos {^ &c,

Vg Syr Eth ro .. there is not to thee portion and inheritance Eth .. there

is not part and lot {portion cd) Arm gSi n. in this word] a a, Bo,

1/ Tw A. T. t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth (speech) .. in this
thinoj

Arm cd .. in this

faith Syr (vg) {Cou&t) .. because of this thy word Eth ro nengHT
&c thy heart (is) not being straight] a .. iineKg. ira^p cott. a.u for

&(i a, J^ &c, Vg Arm .. because thy heart was not straight Syr Eth ro

{became not) ..because became not straight thy /tsar^ Eth .. ora yap D*

177*, Bo (t)
^^

jtiexewnoei (r .. 01 a a) <3'e repent therefore] a l a^, fxeTavorjaov

ovv i^ &c, Vg Bo (&piJu.6T<k,uoi n) repent now Eth .. a^ o^^; repent

Eth ro .. Jm^ i46/'H Syr .. repent thou Arm efio\ on lit. out of] a a,

Bo (a) .. e&.
2,'^ from Bo (fps) efi. 2.^ from Bo (RarGKNOT) aTro ^?

&c, Vg Syr Arm Eth TeKKei.K(i3' a 1)1*. thy wickedness] Bo (fs)

Eth ..TeiiK. ejwi thy w. this Bo, t. k. o-ov ravrri^ ^? &c, Vg Syr Arm
iit'C. Jun. and beseech the Lord] (i 1) &c..oir02 tuiAo jQ-noc and

pray the Zorc? Bo, t^ABODE 13 61 al, Syr (h) Arm,.Kat SerjOrjTi

Tou 6eov HLP &c, et roga deum Vg Syr (vg) Eth {supplicate ro)

fujojTie ceiiA^Kto u. ei. JuLnju. ju. lit. if they will forgive to thee

the thought &c] (i 1) a., euj. e. u, ek.ii ek. &c lit. ?/ f/;^?/ will not

forgive &c rt .. ek.pHOTr u(oni fi
A)ceiiesw5(^e>. n^Mxien nxe ncKgHT iid>K

eL lit. perhaps they may {will a) forgive this thought &c (0 thee Bo ..

t apa a<f>e6rj(7eTat, croi {aov T)*) r]
ennvoLa t. k. o-qv t>5 &c, Eth {^remitted
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God was wont to be got through vwney.
-' There is not

portion nor lot being to thee in this word. Thy heart (is) not

being straight before God, ^^
Be'pent therefore of thy wicked-

ness, and beseech the Lord, if will be forgiven to thee the

thought of thy heart. ^" For I see thee being in a gall of

hitterness and a bond of iniquity.
^* Answered Simon, saying,

Beseech, ye, the Lord for me, that the (things) which ye said

to thee) TaUadiuP .. si forte rpmittatur tibi haec coijitatio &c ^g if

some hotv should he forgiven to thee thy deceit Syr ..jterhaps forgiven it

may he to thee for the deceitful thoughts pf thy heart Arm ,. if should

he taken from thee this thovght of thy heart wicked Eth ro

''

^n&.-ir f.p Szc for I see thee being in &c] a (i 1) a ..-^nev'S' ^'a.p

(nm f. AP*) epoK ^en S:c for I see thee in &c Bo .. because I see thee

that thort sittest in &c Eth .. ci? yap &c opw (Onnpia E) cc oi'xa ^5 (Src,

\g{infelle) Syr (m gall). .for in 8ic I see thee Arm, Palladius .. T^r

yap TTi/cptas X"^^ '^^'- (rvvSecfjuo aSiKias Oeaipui ere ovra D iini(e a)-

Kpi&. of bitterness] itTe o-yiy(nuj AFs)a.uji of a hitterness Bo ..Arm

has in bitterness of gall e^irio &c and a bond of iniquity] iieju.

o-ycnawTTo lit. rrith a bond Bo ,. into the bond Eth .. in the knot Arm ..

of servitude subjected in the yokes Eth ro

"
&qoT. &c answered Simon, saying] a, Syr .. e>.qoT. i^.e Sic but &c

I ? a .. a^qepoTto "^e it's;ecijii.to(eco s)n TTe-Sd^q but answered, Simon. said

Ice Bo (om -xe aTp) .. anncer gave S. and saith Arm .. and responded

to him S. and saith to him Eth . . and answered them and saith to them S.

Eth ro .. a-KOKpiOii^ o (om EH al) a-ipnav cittev ^^ &c (add tt/io? avrovi

D) -se cone &c Beseech, ye, the Lord for me] -xe Tcofio (add

eopHi a) e-xtoi iiecoTeit eopHi (om e. a) o*. not Pray for me, ye,

iinto the Lord Bo, Eth [God) ..SerjO^jre {irapaKaXo) 8er]6. D, Syr h*)

t'/xers vTrep (irepi D* 96 Eth 10) t/tov tt/jos tov Kvpiov [Oeov I) nl, Vg fu

(leiriid Syr vg Eth ro) ^^ &c, Vg Syr {from God) Aim (Eth)

xcKeswC &c thfit the (things) whidi ye said should not come upon me]
n..'seK.c eiitie \.<>kT uixeiiTdkTerliTsooT &c that not any of the

[things) &c rt .. oinck (om o. B'') xe iliie o\i il(^eii Fs)nH eT&.pe-

TemsOTO-v i eopHi e-scoi that not any &c Bo .. ottco? fnjSev cttcA^t/ ctt

f/xe(7r ey.OL lOO ..
fjioi D) o)v(a)5

L .. on' kukwv E) fiprjKare (tovtmv twv

KnKwv ov D..T. T. K. o)v D'^) fioi t^ &c, Vg Arm (om any cdd) ..that

shoidd not come upon me any &c Syr .. that should not arrive to me not

even any of that which ye said to me Eth .. tliat should uot come upon
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'sa>i. 2' HTOOTT s'e WTepoTrpjuviTpe iinjjiHH^e. a^TOi

&.T'2s:ix) epooT i.niy*.'X Ain-xoexc evTTKOTOTr eeiepoT-
c^v\HUl. eirxioouje -^e otjuhhuj u^jme Mc&.JUd.piTHc

jvTreTwC<ce'\i'^e ll^s.^^.
-^ nivc^ireXoc iin'xoeic ^-quj^vse

Ain tj^iXinnoc eq-soi ajlmxoc, -xe tcootit nc^xiooiye

iinti*.Tr iijieep ^n TegiH to RepHxioc. eTWHTT efcoX

25 a a ^^ a a F KC 5I
" a (i) (13) a at newi 5I

we all that which ye say Eth ro .. add os TroAAa KXannv ov BuXvfjiTravev

D Syr (h rag)
^^ iiTOOir ^e they therefore] iiocooT jueii OTit Bo, ot yuev our t?

&c ..et illi quidem Vg .. and they Arm .. hut they Eth
(lit.

aii(i indeed

which usually represents 8e)..6?t< shem'iin and yukhanon Syr

uTepoirp, &c when they had borne witness to the multitude, and they

said unto them] eTikvepxxe-epe OTOg eTikTcew-xi having borne witness

and having spoken Bo, 8LafiapTvpa{o)fivoL Kai AaXr^o-avTes ^5 &c, Vg . .

whe7b they had witnessed and they taught Syr . . v^hen they spake and

witnessed Eth .. having borne witness spake Arm .. witnesses they

became and they taught Eth ro jan-xoeic of the Lord] H &c, Vg
Eth. ,Tov Oeov A al, Vg (demid) Bo Syr (vg) Arm..om 3 4* 65

AwTTKOTOV they returned] Bo, vTrea-Tpeij/av CEHLP &c, Syr Eth,.

vTreaTpecfiov t^ABD 6i al, Vg .. and they returned Arm .. a^id then they

returned Eth ro eeiep. unto the H.] a a (ee^i'A.HJUi) ets upovcraX-qp.

HLP &c, ei'\HJUL Bo Arm, to urlshlem Syr, {to) lyarusalem Eth .. cts

upoaoXvfia t<?ABCDE 6i al, Vg cvxt.. -^e but as they walk] a.,

cm a, i^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Ai-m Eth oTxiHHuie it'^xie uca^uL. (for

uu'^Axe UKC.) kTeTe.r'ce\i(ei rt)7e 11. lit, a multitude of the vil-

lages of (the) Samaritans they evangelized them] TroXXas t k. t. cr.

ivrjyyeXicravTo HLP &c e, Syr (vg) .. otjulhu} -^e (om AB'^KP) ii'^ju.i

iiTe ni(uui Fs)cjSkAi. ne^iroityennoTrqi niooir ne but a multitude of

tlie V. of the S. they were preaching good tidings to tliem Bo, TroXXas Sc

&c D . . TToXXas T Koj/tas twv o-a/i,dp(c)iTOJV err^yyeXi^ovTO t^ &c, Vg
^regionibus) Arm (add Christ cdd) ..and to many cities 0/ samer they
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should not come upon me. ^'^

They therefore, when they had

borne witness to the multitude, and they said unto them the

word of the Lord, they returned unto the Hierusalem
;
but as

they walk many of the villages of the Samaritans they

evangelized.
^^ The angel of the Lord spake to Philippos,

sayiiig, Arise and walk at the hour of midday, in the road

which is desert, which cometh out of the Hierusalem down
unto Gaza. -' He arose, he went : and behold, an Ethiopian

announced to them Etb 10 .. and they taught (about) God into cities of

aamaryd Eth
'^*'

ne!.vTT(om 5^)e\. tlie angel] a .. OTrd.trt'. an angel Bo (rx) Arm ..

add "^e a 5I .. OTa^^'u. -^e hut an angel Bo, ^5 &c, Vg trs. and spake
an angel Syr Eth juLnrs, of the Lord] Bo .. Kvptov {? &c, Vg Syr
Arm .. of God Eth juii Ht. with] Bo Syr Trpos l^ &c, ad Vg Arm
Eth c^iXinnoc] Bo. ^iknnTov ^5 &c, Vg {philijjpum) .. phllipos

Syr . . 2)hillhbos Arm ..felepos Eth eq-sco juL. saying] and saith Arm
. . and said to him Syr . . and saith to him Eth Tcoovn Arise] avaarrrjOi

KaL J^ &c.,avao-Tas D nT^At. and walk] /cat rropevov b5 &c, Kai

7ropv6r]Tt CD al, Vg (et vade) Bo (roNOT) Eth .. om and Bo (Aia^uje

ne.K) Syr., and vxdk thou Arm juLnuekir iljuieepe at the hour of

midday] a, Bo.,gi ima^-ir xx. in &c ^^ ..ojji itnoT \ixx. in &c a,

Eth {at time) .. Kara (vrpos E al) fji.ecrrifjiftpLav t^ &c, Arm cdd (Kara &c)
.. to the south Syr .. to the quarter of south Arm .. contra meridianum

Vg gii Te. in the road] a 5 1, Syr..gi t. on the road a.-cs^en

niJucoiT upon the way Bo, ctti (0111 61) T-qv oSov t^ 81c ..ad viam Vg ,.

6// the road Arm .. (hy the) road Eth cto iiep. &c eiep. (^i^Vhax

a) &c which is desert, which cometh out of the H. down unto Gaza]
eTCKiiHOT (ee^iiHOTT Fs) cii. sSeii i'Xhjul er'a^'reik

c^eki OTruj<kqe ne (om

Fs) {by) which thou comest {which cometh) out of Jertisalem unto Gaza

this {ibay) a desert is Bo .. ttjv Kara/Saivova-av (ttjv KaXov/Jievrjv Kara^.

i^*) airo tepovcraXrjfji. cts yal^av avrrj ecTTtv prjp.o<i ^ '^ &c, quae descendit

ab hierusalem, in gazann, haec est deserta Vg Arm {for this) ..desert

which descendeth from &c Syr . . of denert which causeth to descendfrom
&cEth

"
d.qT03. he arose] a, Eth ro .. avacrras 13 .. ewqT. -iwe but &c as'..

avao-Ttts 8 ^ &c .. et surgens Vg.. OTOg ei^qTcojiq and &c Bo Syr Arm
Eth &.qfcu)K he weutj a &c .. eTropevdij ^ &c, ubiit Vg, &qiye iie>.q

Bo
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A^TTO) fic OTpojuie iieg'wuj itcioTrp il'2k'yiiA.cTHc itTe

Kes.tt'Xd.KH Tppo) Hfietjooiy. njvi equjoon eg^pjs.1 e-sit

Hec;)(;^pHAji*. THpoir. we2vqi ne eeiepoTrc&>'\Hui

eoTTcoujT.
2^
UTepeqKToq -xe iieqgxtooc gi neq-

^^juos. eqoiuj UHcevies^c nenpot^HTHc.
^o ne-se nenKd*.

^^
i<q'\- neqoTToi i\(3'i^i*Vinnoc. avqctOTlS epoq equiuj

"
rt(0'3a5l "

rt i3a5^ ="'

fl(i3)a5'

Syr Arm ..and lie went Etli ei..Tco etc OTp, it(rm a)e(3'0)uj and

l)ebold, an Ethiopian man] rt (i ?).. OTOg oHnixe ic OTpiojuLi iieetouj

Bo (om o. and g) /cat iSov avrjp at^toi/' i^ &c, Vg .. and met him one

eunuch loho was coining from Lush Syr .. and behold a man
(lit. man

one) ethvobatsl Arm .. and he met (lit. found) a man of men of lte[tl

Yo)ydpyd Etli iiciOTp (a) eunuch] a i a, Bo, ^5 &c, Vg Arm Eth ..

() trusted {one') Syr iIt^-s'iia^cthc of great authority] a (i '/) 5',

f^i'i'ao-n;s i^ &c, Syr [shall/.o) .. rf2^inta.TOC powerful a, potens Vg Arm
.. om Eth .. n(oir B''GP)pejuLU'sojuL (a) powerful {man) P>o nxe

KevH-xewKH of K.] I .. ttie Kd>rf^*.KHC Bo (gk).. Kei.u-a.es.rH 71, Kev.n-

ikcikfe a .. fA.nTe>.KH a .. KavSaKT7s t^ &c, Bo (riKd.n) candacis Yg .. of
kandak Syr .. gantagai/ Arm ..of hendake ^th . . of khendeke Eth ro

Tp(e a i)pco the queen] a (i 1) &c. Bo (k) .. rry? Paa-iXicrcriq^ HLP&c,
Bo..om T1JS ^^ABC(D)E 40** 61 cat (add tuw D) Vg Syr Arm

{lady) Eth riiie(3'oouj ((3'toiije 5 ')
of the Ethiopians] (i 1) (13 V)

&c, Bo (iiTC nie-.iriij) .. of Jcushoye Syr .. of tteyopyd Eth ti&,i

eq. e, e. nec(nc 5^)PCP"(^ S^)-*^*- "^^ 'i^- ^^'^ being over all her

money (pluial)] (i ?) 13 ? &c ., (^a.i (e)tt*.q5(;^H gi-xeit TCcr'es.TA. THpc
this was being put over all her treasure Bo, o? rjv e-m Trao-T^s t. y. avr?^?

l5 &c, Vg {omnes gazas)..and he praefect was over all her treasure

Syr .. who was over all her treasures Arm .. and steward he is over all

her treasures ^'Cn..and steward he is of the city of gaza Eth ro

ne(neq a sic)ei.qei ne had come] i 13 &c, Bo (pref. t^es.! not) ^5*A

fj* D*, Vg .. *.qi he came Bo (r) .. and he had come Syr .. and he went

Eth .. OS ekrjXveei ^^cBC'D' &c, Syr (h) Arm e^.(i^Hxi 13 a..

leAHUL 5!) eoTrco(om a)uif unto the H. to worship] i 13 &c ..

eovcoujT ^eii i^hjul to worship in Jerusalem Bo .. TrpocrKvvrjarai s i.

IC", e Vg Arm ,. Trpoo-KvvrjO'MV is (om ets D* .. ev D^L) upovcraXrifjL

\^ &G..that he might worship in J. 8yr..{to) J. {that) he might

vjorship Eth
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man, (a) eunuch of great authority of Kandake the queen of

the Ethiopians, this (man) being over all her money, had come

unto the Hierusalera to worship.
^^ But when he had turned

(back) he was sitting in his chariot, reading Esaias i\\Q prophet.
^^ Said the spirit to Philippos, Come up and join thyself unto

this chariot. ^'^Came up Philippos, he heard him reading

28 =^
nTepeqKToq(KOTq a 13 5') -^e lit. but when he had turned

him] I Sic., and when he turned that he might go away ^yr .. and

having turned back Ann .. and lohile he relurneth Eth .. t/v Se viroa-rpe-

<f>(i>v BC, e Syr (h) ., nee^qKOTq -^e but he had turned him Bo ..rjv re vir.

i^ &c, et revertebatur Vg Aim cdd .. om copula Bo {v^) ueq(uq 5 l)g.

he was sitting] i 13 a 5 ', Syr .. lie sat Eth ., eqo. he is sitting a, Bo

(gejuci) KaOr]fj.vo<; D*
, Vg .. xai Ka6r]ixvo<i I^ &c, iViin .. and he sitteth

Eth ro 2} ^^^' ^^1 ^ ^^^ ^
(-* ^^) 2''^" upon Bo, ctti t^ &c,

Vg Syr Eth Tieqg. his chariot] i &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Ann Eth ..

cm avTov D*, Syr eqcouj reading] i &c, D .. aveytvwo-Kev t^* 13 al,

Arra..OTOg n&.q(oiy (ne A 26) and he was reading Bo, /cat avcyivui-

(TKev i^*' &c .. and he V'as reciting Syr .. and he reciteth Eth .. avcytv. t

A 40, legensqtie Vg iiHC. n. Esaias the pr.] (i) &c, C 31 cat .. tov

irp. r/o-atav ^5 &c, Vg (am &c) Arm (esai/l) .. the book oftsdyyds the pr.

Eth..gif^eii Txot) in (or on) the pr. esai{e)as Bo., in eshayo the

prophet Syr
" ne-se nenii*. said the spirit] x\rm..TT. ninuA. *^e but &c Bo

(add ee-y holy p) cittcv 8e to Trva J^ &c (re 61) Yg.. and said the

spirit of holiness Syr., aiid saith to him tlie spirit holy Eth -xe

'^ (add JUL a) neKO-yoi(ei a 13) Come up] rrpocrfXOf. 5^ &c, accede

\g, draw near Syr Ann .. Ju.A,uje ne^K go Bo Eth nt^T((5' 13)0(3'-

(om a)K lit. and join tliee] nat koWi^Oh^ti ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. tojulk

join thee Bo, adhere Arm cdd Eth eiieio. unto this ch.] enei^io. unto

this ch. Bo, TO) ap. TovToi t"^ &c, ad currum istum Vg Arm Eth .. enig.

unto the ch. Bo (fs) Syr
'*

b.vfy neqovoi(ei a) came up] a. 13 a.. om Eth ro .. and when he

drew near Syr .. ^.q^o-xi "^e but run Bo .. Trpoa8pap.wv 8e t^ &c (tc 61)

Yg..and having run Kiiw.. and he ran Arm cdd Eth
\\<^\<i^.

Philippos] om Syr Eth ro e>.qc. epoq he Jieatd him] 13? &c, Bo

(om him 26) t^ &c, Vg .. pref. oirog and Bo (fps) .. he heard Syr .. he

was hearing Arm .. and he came and he heard lam Eth .. and having

heard him Eth ro eqcouj reading] a &c, Bo, i<^ &c, Vg.. tiuU he

1717.S N
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iiHc*>.i&,c nenpo'^HTHc. ne-sd^q iinecioTp. ose e^p^.

KMoei iitteTRtouj aajlioott. ^^
fiToq -xe ne-sd^q, -se

cfeoX. i^qcenc r:^i^innoc "^e Tpeq^.\e nqgAAOOc

giTOTwq.
2- njjijv "xe riTe^'pjs.r]^H eneqwuj iSxioq ne

nis.1. "xe fiee noTecocy e^.TiTTq eRooitcq ft.Tio nee

fiOTgieifc UneJUTO efeo\ iineTgcotoKe iijtJioq euq'^

^' a a at e.qc. 5
^ ^' a (

i
) (

1 8) a at -xe 5
1 at uot

tas reading Arm .. </ia< A.e reciteth Syr, (</ia<) /ie recitelh Etli .. it7i27e A^

r^a7e</iEtli ro nHcek.id.(om a)c nenpo(oj 5 1) t^.
Esaias the proph.]

a .. gii &c m &c a 5
'

.. rjaaiav tov irp. SABC 13 al, Vg Arm .. in E.

the pr. Syr .. the hook of E. the pr. Etli .. gi niTip. h. in or on the p-.

Esaias Bo (e6o\ 01 r) .. tov Trpofft. rjar.
EHLP &c, Syr (h) ne-xe^q

said he] a &c, 15o (a 26) .. o-vog n. and &c Bo, J^ &c, Vg Syr Arm

{saith) Eth (saith) juinec. to the eunuch] a &c.. om i^ &c, Vg..

ne.q to him Bo (afos 26) Syr., /o hitn Ph. Eth -se
^s.p^s.

Kitoe-

(om a) I Understand est thou then] a 5l..-2s:e eite A,K.piioi If thou

understoodest a .. cse
g*wpa>.

kc.cootii Knowest thou then Bo (oni -xe fs)

.. apa ye yivcu<T/<is t^ &c ,.j)utasne intellegis Vg .. tliat if thou under-

standest Syr ..knowest thou then iVrm Eth .. thou knoioest then Eth 10

niieTK(eK a 5 ')a)Uj Jul. the (things) which thou readest] a &c, a,

Bo (eT&.K. fops) avay. 5^ &c, Vg Arm (singular) .. i/ia^ which thou

recitest Elh. .. tvhut thou recitest Hyr.. that writing ivhich thou recitest

Eth ro

*^
iiToq &c but he, said he] Bo .. o 8c cittcj/ l^ &c .. qui ait Vg .. and

he, he said Syr Aim .. and saith to him the eunuch Eth .. and he saith to

him Eth ro -xe ix(iln; n)&,u| iige How] -xe ncoc Bo .. ttw? E 105

III, Syr (vg) Arm..m what Eth..7ro}s yap t^ &c..et quomodo Vg

emei.^(eig a 5 ^)(gJx. shall I be able] otoii uj-xoju. xijuoi eejui is it

jiossible for me to know Bo .. av (om A) SwaLfjirjv ^5 &c, possum Vg
Arm .. can I understand Syr .. shall I know Eth ., add to know Ai'ra

cdd esju.HTi(rt .. ei a 5 l)
&c, unless (some) one] e^peujieju. ott*.!

unless [some) one should Bo .. cav
fxr] ns t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. if there

is not who Eth TCi>i.fie(ci( a)ei&.T may instruct me] s'iju.wit iihi

guide me Bo, oSrjyrja-eii^r]) fi J^ &c, Syr Ann .. instruat me e .. ostenderii
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Esaias the 'p'^^ophet. Said he to the eunuch, Understandei<t

thou then the (things) which thou readesf? ^^ But he, said

he, How shall I he able unless (some) one may instruct me ?

But he besought Philippos for to mount and sit with him.
"^ But the place of the scriptiire which he was reading is this :

As a sheep which was brought to be slain
;
and as a lamb,

before him who sheareth him, giveth not his voice, thus he

mihi Vg Eth {teach) i^qcenc &c hut he besought Ph.] Trape/caXctrev

8 T. <^.
E .. e^qTcofig -ikC xx^. hut he prayed Ph. Bo .. irapeK. re t. (f).

^ &c..and he asked from him from Ph. Syr..a?i(i he besought Ph.

Arm Eth .. and he besought him Eth ro eTpeq*,. nqg. lit. for him

to mount and
sit] avajBavra KaOicrai. ^ &c .. gme. nTeqa^Xni itTeq-

gCAJLCi that he should mount and sit Bo, ut ascenJeret et sederet Yg
Syr Eth .. to mount, to sit Arm oiTovtoq with him] together with

hiiri Etli .. iieAid^q with him Bo, aw avro) W &c, Syr Arm .. secum Vg
^^ iTx*> &c but the place of the scr.] a &c, locus autem scripturae

'Vg .. and the 2)lace of the scr. Arm .. i^xx&. "i^e cvc^hovt but the place

ichich is written Bo .. 17
8e Trepio\rj rr]<i ypa<jirjs t^ &o, but the section of

the scr. 8jr..and S]>ake the loriting Eth..6Mi the writing Eth ro

eneqcauj JuL. wliich he was reading] 18 ? &c. Bo (b^'tps) .. eTest&,qcouj

ii. Bo, -qv aviyivwa-K^v i^ &c, Vg Arm .. in wliich he is reciting Syr..

tchere lie reciteth Eth ne m>.\ is this] 18 &c .. Tte^i ne this isHo ..

rjv avrr] ^ &c, Vg Arm ,. is this Syr .. t?ms saith Eth -se] 18 a .,

om fl 5 ^ i^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth iie^e ilo-yecooTS- ee.Tn(eii

a)Tq lit. as a sheep which they brought] 18 a c &c, Bo (gko 26)..

Jucl^pH'^ iloirecwoT eTiVAenq as a sheep which they will bring Bo

(Aii''>-FPs) .. rjxOrf ^ &c, Yg Syr Aim .. aw-yeiiq they brought it Bo (Fnt)
'Eih..ca'me Eth ro eKOo(om 5')iicq lit. to slay it] 18 a 5^..

cu^oX^eX to the slaying Bo Arm Eth ro .. {that) it should be slain

Eth ., ti s. cTTt (T4>ayrjv rjx^Or] S &c, Vg Syr .. eneqju.dk nuoiic unto his

2)lace of slaying a *>iru)]
ncAx Bo (fks 26) iioe n. as 20] a 18

5I .. om a iiTie(om 18 5 1)ju.to efc. iineTot)ja)(om 5 l*)Ke (om 5 1)

&. nq(enq a .. eiieq 18 5 ')'^ &c before him wlio sheareth him, giveth

not his voice] i 1 18 &c .. f.vavTiov rov Kipov(BP &c.. av t^ACEHL
31 al)Tos avTov ac/)ajvo? {>5 &c, Vg {sine voce')

Arm (add is cd) ..before

the sluarer silent was Syr .. n&TsSpcooTT eq^^i^H (om eq5(^H afks 26)

junejueoiitljH eT^couQ. noiseless, being put before him vho sheareth

him, Bo .. winch uttereth not before him who sheareth him Eth {he uttered

N 2
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iiit UTGqcjuH. T*wi Te ee eAinqoTruiu upioq,
^s
gjj

neqeMio Teqi^picic 2s.TqiTc. Teq'ceH2s. iiiui ^eT^^v^-
T^wToc. 's.e. cfiid^qi iineqcon^ efcoX oi-xii ^K^.2.
"*

jvqoT(A)iy6 n^inecioTrp. ne-s^.q Ai-l^iTVinnoc. -se

'^conc AAjULOH. jvxic cpoi -se epe nenpor^HTHc "suj

lind^i GT^se itiAft. CTfiHHTq -sH exfie kgot^.. ^'
*.

t^iTVinnoc -^e oirwii upioq. ejs.q2s.p^i .iio\ ovt Tei-

i:^p*.^H is.qe'y2s.cce\i':;^ n&.q iincsoeic ic ne^c.

33

S5

fl (i) i8 a 5I
^^ a (i)(i8) a 5' -xii]

18 5
1

., -xena .. 'xe a

a (18 )aat ea.q 5^

not to) Ta^i &c thus] (i ?) 18 &c, ovtws ^^ &c .. and thus Syr ..

ouTos HL 13 31** eiSLTT-Jfrt .. juineq 18 &c) 0-5-10(0 51)11 n(om rt)-

ptoq he opened not his mouth] 18 &c, Vg Syr.. nqoTton npwq a,ii

ne he openeth &c Bo, t^ &c, Arm.,Ae opened not his mouth in his

affliction thus pointed (i 1)
Eth

**

gH It. TcqKpicic i.irqiTC (a 5l..iTeqg*.n &qqiTq a 18 &c) lit.

in his humiliation his judgement they took it away] (i ?) &c, cv tt]

Tair. avTov (om J>5AB lOO, Vg) 7] Kp. avr. rjpOrj {^ &c, Vg .. his judge-
ment was raised up Arm .. &.-!rto\i iiiTeqg&.n n^(g tfnost) pni ^eit

iieqee&io lit. they took away his judgement in his humiliation Bo ..

from, prison and from judgement he was led Syr .. and he was taken

from, judgement and from prison Eth . . and he was taken aioay in his

judgement Eth ro Teq(Tq 5 l)tT. nixi neTiid.n}(eui i a)T. his genera-
tion who is he who will he able to utter it] i &c, rrjv y. avrov ris

^i.r}yr]creTai t^ABC, Vg SjT (h) Arm .. Teqir. n^e. injm (ii)ee^ne.mck.'si

((i^ipi
declare fs) epoc but his g. who unit he able to say it Bo, Trjv 8e

yevcav &c EH LP &c, Vg {io\) ..and his generation ivho will declare

Syr .. and (because ro) who will speak his generation Eth -se c.

iinq(q 5 l)a). &c lit. because they will take away his life from upon
the eaith] I &c, Bo .. on atperai aTro tt^s yiys -q ^wt] avrov ^ &c, Vg
(tolli{e Am)wr) Syr Arm Eth (and &c ro)

^*

d.qo-!rcoujfc(q 5 ') answered] a (i) (18 1) 5 1, Bo (knpt) ,. e.q. 'i.e

hut ansioered a .. aTroKpt^et? Se i>? &c, Vg Bo .. and said Syr .. answer

gave Arm .. and ans^vered Eth {turned ro) ncS'i &c the eunuch,

said he to Ph.] (18) &c, Bo .. o tw. tw <^. cittcv t^ &Cj Vg .. that eunuch
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opened not his mouth, ^^ In his humiliation his judgement
was taken away : his generation who is he who will be able

to utter it ? because will be taken his life away from the earth.

^^ Answered the eunuch, said he to Philippos, I beseech thee,

say unto me, Concerning whom is the i^^^ophet saying this ?

concerning himself or concerning another 1
^^ But Philippos

opened his mouth, having begun from this scripture, he

to Ph. Syr . . the eunuch to Ph. and saith Arm , . to Ph. that eunuch

and sailh to him Eth xe
'^.

I beseech thee] i (i8 ^) &c, J^ <^c.

Vg Bo Arm .. I iway from thee Syr .. lit. favour me Eth ivxic

epoi(ei i) say unto lue] (i) i8? &c..om ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..

Aiek.Td.juoi show to me Bo (eT&.JU.oi to show to me n) ose epe nenp.
&c lit. the prophet is saying this concerning whom?] d (i 1) i8 5

'

.. Bo (ndwinp. this pr.) .. cone, whom saith the pr. this Arm ..
-rrepi tivo?

o irp. Xcyci TovTo S &c, Vg {d'lcit hoc). .om rovro B* 4 32 6S..con-

cerning tchom said this the pr. Syr ..cone, whoin saith the pt\ thus Eth

{thus the pr. ro) .. ora eTfie nijui a eTJciHHTq lit. concerning him]

(18) &c, Bo, Trept avTov H .. Trepi eavrov ^ &c, de se Vg, concerning

himself Syr Arm Eth Keoir*>, lit. other one] (18 ?) &c. Bo .. erepov

Tivos t^ &c . aXXov Tivos 34 I'j'j, de alio aliquo Vg Arm., lit. man
other Syr .. another Eth

'^
*.

d^.
-^e &c but Ph. opened his mouth] a^qoircou -^e iip. ii-set^.

hut oj)ened his mouth Ph. Bo .. aroi^as 8c o
(f>.

to arofxa av. i^ &c, Vg ..

then Ph. opened his month ^yr .. opened Ph. his mouth Arm., and

opened his mouth Ph. Eth e&.q.px^ei having begun] a .. e.q. he

began 185', A^qepgHTC Bo (ap) .. e^qd^p^.^' eoircon ilpcoq he began to

open his mouth a, by error .. Kai apfa/xevos J^ &c, Vg Arm..O'yo2

^.qep. and he began Bo Syr Arm odd Eth efeoX &c lit, out of this

scr, he evangelized to him Jesus the Christ] 18, Arm ,, aTro tt/s yp. t.

(Ktti ^*) iVYj-yyeXLo-aTO avroi tov iv t^ " &c, Vg .. eso\ oli TCt'p, ei^q (eq

5 ^) ev, &c out of the scr. &c a 5
^

(^evangelizing) .. eh., oii uet'p. out of

the scriptures &c a .. iigiujeiiiiOTrqi iia^q iiiHC eii. i>. Ta^n^p. lit. to

jrreach good tidings to him {of) Jesus out of this scr. Bo ..from this

same scripture preaching to him about our Lord Jesus Syr .. to speak

from this scripture, Ice evangelized to him Jesus Arm c<id ..{that) hr

m.ight teach him concerning Jesus and explain to him in that scripture

Etli [that) he might speak to Idm from the scripture concerning JtS'u

Christ Eth ro
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36 eTAioouje "ike on TeoiH is.Trei opjs.i e-sn oTuiooTr.

ne-jse necioTrp AAt^iXiiinoc. -se eic nAAOOT. ot rgt-

<3'ir^i\innoc Tpe t^<piji2)^ js.oepwTq. jj^TrfewK ii-

nec^js-T enecHT enuiooir. ^^Tto &- r^iiVinnoc fcjs.nTi'^e

iju.oq.
39

itTepoirei 2^p^s.I g55 nooTr. oTnttJs. nxe

n-xoeic *.qTU)pn iir^iXinnoc. linqROTq eiiexir epoq

R<3'inecioirp. iteqAAOouie ne g tcoih eqpjs^uje.

ai8a5l ='n3i8a5l => a (x) 3 i8 and at

OT and at a.Tru) and at iteq a at oir 5
^

'* eTJu. "^e lit. but they walking] ococ ^^.(t B*K)e (ootc p)

eirAioiyi bid as they are vmlking Bo (lie is walking g)..<o? Be eiro-

pevovTo i^ 8iG..et dum irent Yg ,, and when they are going Syr., as

they were going along Arm ..and while they go Eth {lie goeth ro)

git TegiH in the road] a a, Syr..gi t. on &c 18 5 1, Bo .. Kara rrjv

nSov t^ &c, i^er vlam Vg .. i/te roac^ Arm .. om Eth &,"yei they came]

(Jtsy had arrived Syr.. &>qi /^e came Bo (g) egpa.i e-xR otxioot

lit. upon a water] cxeu otjulcoot Bo (gi-seit ak 26) ctti ti uSwp

l^ 8cc ..ad quandani aquam Vg Arm ..to a certain place in winch titere

is water Syr ., to water Eth ne-xe said] Bo (a 26) .. /cat (ftrjcnv J^ &c,

Vg Bo .. and said Syr Arm .. and^ saith to him Eth H.^, to Ph.]
om t^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Aim Eth -xe eic Behold] 18 a 5

1
.. -xe e a,

by error .. -xe gnnne ic Bo .. iBov ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth nAiooir

the water] o-yxicoo-y a water Bo, vSw/j S &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth

OT what] Bo (oTTOg B"^) {^ &c, Vg Syr Arm..a?jc? who Eth'

iie(ee i8)TKto\-!re (om a 5 ^) ii. (is) that which furbiddeth me] ne

eT(neT fgks 2 6)T*.ono xx. Bo, KhiXvei fie ^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. is the

jjrohibition Syr eTpev.Tsii. lit. to cause me to receive b.] e^s'icoxic

to receive baptism IBo . . fSairTLo-Orjvai ^ &c, Vg Y.th.. that I should be

baptized Syr ..from being bajitized Arm
^^
E(D absent) Beda^r al. Vg (am** demid tol) Syr (Gutbir) Ai-ra ..

om verse a 3 18 a 5', Bo, i5ABCHLP 13 61 al, Vg (urn fu Beda)

Syr (vg h) Eth
"

e.qoT(om ot ii)eg(om eg 3)c. ii<3'i(^. commanded Ph.] 3 &c, Bo

(g) .. ekTTU) *.q. and &c a, Bo .. Kai cKcAtvcrcj/ ^^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. and

he had comm. Syr .. d-qoT. -^e but he &c Bo (k) eTpe(. 3, by error)
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evangelized to him Jesus the Christ. ^^ But journeying in the

road they came upon water
;
said the eunuch to Philippos,

Behold, the water ! what (is) that v;h\(i)\ forhiddeth me for to be

baptized?
^^ verse omitted. ^^ Commanded Philippos for the

chariot to stand (still) : they both went down unto the water,

and Philippos baptized him. "^ When they had come up from

the water, spirit of the Lord carried off Philippos : saw him

not again the eunuch : he was journeying in the road rejoicing.

<^\o^""2 ** &c)ei,pAie, Ag. for the chariot to stand] eT&.ono iinig.
to stop the chariot Bo., arrjvat to ap/xa ^ &c, Vg .. that should stand

the chariot Syr .. (thai) they should cause to stand his chariot and they

caused to stand Eth at^cok Sxxi. lit. they went both] 03 18 .,

ikTU) MP. JuL. and &c a 5 1, Kai Karef^rjcrav afji<f)OTpoL ^ &c, Vg (uterque)

Syr Arm .. trs. otoo A.-yi esSpni enixi. xxnii and they came dmvn both

Bo, Kai KttT. . Toi'8.
a/jLffi.

E 137 180 195 216, Syr (li) enecHT enju.

down unto the water] a .. egpei.1 en. dotvn unto or into the v:ater a 3

18 5
'

., ts TO vSwp i^ &c .. in aquain Vg Arm .. to the water Syr .. Eth
has and they descended together unto the water ..^ih ro and they

descenided together both of them d^irto (om a^TCo 5 ')
.

c^.
&c and

(om 5 ')
Ph. baptized him] u'set^. neju niciovp OTOg a.q'^-ioAic ite^q

lit. Ph. with tJie eunuch and he gave baptism to him Bo (om and I's) ..

o T (f).
Kttt o evv. Ktti i(iairTL(Tv avTov J^ &c, Ph. et &c Vg Arm Eth ..

and baptized Ph. that eunuch Syr .. Ph. and that eunuch also into the

water and he baptized him Eth ro

'^ St. eg. ojuL when they had come up from (lit. in)] a, Bo (26) ..

nT. "^e &c but &c 3 &c.. exiwiri -xe enujioi efeoX (om e. b'^gp) ^eii

but having come up out (om b*gp) of Bo., otc 8 ave^rjaai' c (otto

E&r 137 a\..de e) N &c (are/Jr; C^ 137) Vg 8yr.. and wlien they

camefrom that water Arm .. and having gone 02it from Etli OTiniiak

n,. n. lit. a spirit of the Lord] Bo .. Trvev/jia Kvpiov t^ &c, Vg Syr .. the

spirit of God Eth . . irvevfia ayiov eTrcTrctrfv ctti tov vvov)(ov ayye/\o9 Sc

Kvpiov r)pTra<Tiv r. <^tX. Ac, Syr (h*) Arm {cind the angel). .the holy

sjyirit &c Ann cdd iinr|(a 13 .. eq a 51)ko(io 5')Tq en6.T epoq
iitS'i. lit. turned him not to see him the eunuch] a .. attco &c and &c

(i) 3 &c .. oirog (om o. P 26) Juneq-xeit&.ir epoq ii^ieniciOTp and

(om p 26) saw him not any more the eunuch Bo (oiu -se any more 0)

KOI ovK ttSev aiiToi/ ovkctl o wov)^o<: i^ &c;, Eth .. et amplius nan vidit

eufii eun. Vg Syr Aim [not more) neqju.. &c lit. he was walking
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IX. cjs.t\oc -xe eqjjie^ iies^nei^H oi ocoTfc egoTii
55*jiveHTHc julncsoeic

is.q-^ neqoiroi enevp^iepeirc

" a I 3 i8a5l iy,Tq] ujd>.nTeq a

'
< (i ) 3 i8 and at d.q, a F kc * a 3 i8 a

in the road rejoicing] a .. neqxi. xT&.p gH xeqg. Sec for he was walking

in his road &c a 1 .. n. VA.p fiTeg. eq. /or he was walking the road &c

3 .. eTTopeveTO yaprrjv oS. auTou ^(aLpuiv 5^ &c .. n. fewp gi Teg. eq. /or he

was walking on the road &c 18 .. n. Vi^p gi Tqg. /or &c o/i An- road &c

5 ', Bo (it*>qjuouji re^p ne
gi,

cm gi n, neqjmtoiT eqpiwU}i) Vg {that

enini ^^er warn suam) ..but (aXAa) Ae toas going aivay in his road

tvhile rejoicing Syr., and he was going his way loilh joy Arm ., and he

went home to his country ichile he rejoiceth Elh
*

t^.
&c lit. but Philippos they found him] Bo (^.q-sejuq) .. <^i\fmro<i

Se evpedf] ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm {having been found Arm odd) .. and came

Philip Eth .. and having come Ph. Eth ro gii .7. in Azotos] Bo,.

is a^oiTov ^5 &c .. in azoto Vg Syr (azotos) Arm {azjdos) .. (to) the city

of azdton Eth eq**. walking] a a 5
1

.. ewvo) eqjix. a?i(i &c 3 18 ..

OTOg (om o. a) itd.qKU)'^ ite and he was going about Bo .. Kai SLep)(o-

fievos t^ &c, Yg.. and from there he went about Syr .. aoid having

walked along Arm .. and he walked Eth eqTe^ig. uJu[(enAi a .. xxxx

3)no\!(ei 3)c t. he is preaching to all the cities] eqgiujennoirqi

^en uin. t. he is preaching glad tidings in the cities all Bo .. einyyyc-

XLt,iTo ra<s TT. Trao-as t^ &c, Yg ., and preaching in all cities Syr., he

was evangelizing all the cities Arm .. and he taught in all cities Eth

eg. eTK>i(K a 5 ')c&,pi&. into the K.] 3 a 5 .. eKHc.piA. a .. eK.i-

Cd.piek.
I 18, CIS caicrap(e)(.av N &c, caesaream Yg . . to kesarlya Syr..

[to) klsdryd Eth ..gesarla Aim
^

equLCg being full] a a, Bo (f s) . . e/tTT-vewv 5^* . . cti eqxieg i 3

i8..Tt /x7r. t^*' &c, Yg.. still was full Qyr.. still having been filled

with killings and threatenings Arm .. Eth has but Saul still threateneth
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*" But Philippos was found in Azotos : walking (on) he is

preaching to all the cities, until he cometh into the Kaisaria.

IX. But Saulos, being full of threat and killing toward the

disciples of the Lord, came up unto the cldef pi-iest, ^he asked

from him epistles unto Damaskos unto the synagogues, that

tlie churches and killeth .. Eth ro has hut Saul v;hile still angry multi-

plied weeping and killing fi&.nei(ni rt)\H gi gcorii of threat and

killing] 1 &c..nd.n. ng. of threat of killing a .. aTreiXr)<; Kat (ftovov ^5

&c, \g ..of threat and anger of killing Hyv .. ins.txtm nexx ^ityveA of

anger and killing Bo egorn e(om a)3u[ju.dLe. Jin's, toward the

disciples of the Lord] tis t. fj-aO. t. Kvp. t^ &c;, Yg (in) ..ujion the

disciples of our Lord Syr Eth ro {of &W) .. eui(niii ap)jul&.^.

(ewnocToXoc p) &c vnto the disc, of the Lord Bo Arm .. {killeth) the

disciples of our Lord Eth
*''^'t neqo-s-oi (a .. ei a 3 18) en. came

up uiito the chief piiest] e^qi ujek. &c he went unto the chief priest

Bo .. accessit &c Vg .. irpoa-eXOiDv tw apx- i^ &c, Bo (eT*.qi "^e p) Arm

{chief i^i^sts .. chiefpriest odd) .. cm Syr .. and went to &c Eth .. went

unto tlie chiefjniests Bo (fs)
^

AqdkiTei^Ti a) &c he asked from him epistles] A &c, Bo (not) ..

i).qepeTm uga^uen. itTOTq he asked epistles from him Bo (iiTOTOir /ro)i

tlicm FKs) ^..el petiit ah e,o epist. Yg..and asked for a letter from
the chief priest Syr .. he asked from them (him cdd) letters Arm .. and

asked from him letter of authority to the city of damdsko to the syna-

gogves Eth ..and took a mission that he should go to tlie synagogues of

damdsko Eth ro e-:^. uje^ (e-^. cncm. a) i\c-5'n.r(jjt'H(oc a) unto

D. unto the synagogues] a (has uj. c. by error) &c, Bo (Jv^. to D. Fs)

t^ &c (eisTrposj Vg {ad-ad) .. that he should give {it) to the darmesuk

to the asseiuhlies Syr .. to tamasgos toward the synagogues Arm .. Eth

(see above)., om unto the syn. Bo
(h'"^ 18) 'xeKe.c neTq(eq a) n.

epoo-y efeoX (om e. a) gli TegiH lit. that those whom he found out

(ora out a) of the way (i.
e. belonging to the way)] 3 18 a .. om efioX

git Tfc'giH
tJiut those whom he found a..gindk nn eTeqnA.Tseuioi'

e(oni an) ii*.niJULOi)iT ne that those tchom he will find being those of

the ivay Ho .. ottws {fjav rivas evprq Tr]<i oSov (add a-avTr]<; 25 40) ovTa<i

B &c (om TT^s 080U t^A 61 al)..ora ovTa<; I3..w< si r/vos irivenisset

{inveniret e) huius viae Vg .. that if he himself should find {(tny) who

walk in this way Syr ..so if any he found of this way Ann .. if there

asre whom he should find in the way Eth .. if there are &c those whd
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TgiH wptoxte j>kTrai negio*jie eqe-siTOTr eTiAHp eop.i

eeiepoTcis^iVHJU.
^
*>.cujcone equioouje. FiTepeq^ujit

fco\ ^ Tne. *
^s.^^co WTepeqoe eop&.i csSi nKev^^

jvg^poK eKRHT uctoi. ^
ne-sj^q. "sse utr mo., n-soeic.

ne-se nosoeic H2.q. -se d^uoK ne ic neTKnHT Rtok

rt 3 F 1 8 F and at on a ''

(I ( i ) 3 (
1 8

)
a eg. eis.xa.] eg.

csTi a .. C'seii Bo .. gi-xen Bo (Pnot) &.gp.] .5vgp. a ^ a (i) 3 a

follow in the way Eth I'o np. &c the men and the women] lit. the

men with {nexx) the vjomen Bo (om N'l) .. avSpas re Kai yvvaiKas b? &c,

Vg Eth ., men or women Syr Arm eqe(oin a)'x. eirjui. e.(om a) e-e.

(a a .. aiAHju 3 i8) lie should take them bound into the H] a

(repeats eTcxiTo-s) &c .. iiTeqcoitgois- nTeqenoir egpni ei'XHJu he

should bind them and bring them into Jerusalem Bo Syr . . StSc/xevou?

a-yay>7 cts up. N &c, vinctos perduceret in hitriisalem Yg .. having

bound (them) he should bring to J. Arm .. that lie should cause them to

come back (ora ro) to Jerusalein having been bound Eth
^

*>ciijcone it happened] a. .add "216 but &c a 3 18 .. eTd.qju.ouji

kcui, -^e lit. but having walked it happened Bo (eqxi. rNOT)..v Sc

TO) {to EHL 61) TTopeveaOaL eyevero ^ &c ,. et cum iter faceret contigit

Yg., and when he was going and began to arrive at D. Syr., and in

Ids going he ha2>pened to approach D, Arm ., and while lie goeth wlien

he approached D. Eth .. and while he goeth in the, road he approached

D. Etli ro iiTepeq(q 18) g. &c when he had approached unto D.]

Bo (eTa^q^wnT e*^.) .. avrov eyyt^ctv tj; Sa/xaaKU) ^ &c, Vg {tit adprop.)

.. Syr Eth, see above .. add to the synagogue Arm cdd gn oirujcne

(ciyiie 18) suddenly] a 3 18, Bo (noirgO'^ ^eit OTgO'^) Syr Aim Eth

.. add -jkC a.. e$at<f)vr]^ re t^ABC 61 al.. kul c^ EHLF &c, Vg.. and

it hapjiened to Jtim at time of midday and suddenly Eth ro ^.ttot.

uj. (add egpewi 318) e-xcoq a light shone upon him] ewqepoirtoiiii

egpHi (om e. nt) e-js. n-xeovoTrojini enlightened upon him a light Bo

.. Trepir]crTpaij/v avTov ^ws EH LP &c', Vg Syr.. Eth has lightened

lightningfrom heaven upon him .. Eth ro has lightened before him from
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those whom he will find of the way, the men and the women,
he should take them bound into the Hierusalem. ^ It happened,

as he is journeying, when he had approached unto Damaskos,

suddenly a light shone upon him out of the heaven :
* and

when he had fallen upon the earth he heard a voice saying to

him, Saul, Saul, why art thou persecuting me? ^ Said he,

Who art thou, Lord ? Said the Lord to him, I am Jesus, he

heaven a great lightning ..axrrov TrepirjcrTp. <f)u)<; b^BC 31 61 al.. avrov

(f>w<; TrepirjaTp. A . . about him shone a light Ann (Jiaving shone cdd)

cA. git out of] Bo, cK i<?ABCL 61 a, de e\g .. a-n-o EHP &c
*

itTepeq, when lie had fallen] (18 ?) &c, Bo (eT*.qei) t^ &c (ttco-wv)

Vg (cadens) Arm .. A.qge!. he fell Bo (fs) Syr Eth (add and was pros-

trated ro) dwqc. he heard] 18 &c .. and he heard Syr Arm odd Eth

ecx. ix. n. saying to him] 18 &c .. vjhich was saijing to him Syr Arm
Eth {which saith) .. om to him Eth ro -se ca^vXe g. Saul, Saul]

18 &c, saule, saule Vg ., cj^otX cekOvX Bo, S &c .. shuivol, shoivol Syr

..savul, savid Arm .. satvel, saiod Eth ckhht iiccoi (ei i) lit. ait

thou running after me] a, Bo A
((S'o-xi) S3n'..KnKT n. runnest thou

&c a I ? 318, Bo ((3'o'Si) Arm Eth .. ^e SiwKeis i^ &c, Vg .. add crKX-qpov

a-oi &c E 180, Syr (vg)
*

ne-xd^q said he] a a, Bo (fns) .. n. :^e but &c 3, Bo, t^ &c .. qui

dixit Yg.. and he saith Arm., and he saith to him Etli .. otkZ he

indeed answered and saith to him Eth ro .. answered he and said Syr
se iiTK niJUL lit. Thou art who?] 1 1 &c, Bo (ueoK) ..tis ci l^ &c, Vg
Syr Arm Eth (who thou) .. tis ti <rv C n-xoeic lit. the Lord] i &c,

Bo .. Kv/3t t^ Sec, Yg..O Lord Eth..W7/ Lord Syr. .6rod Eth ro

j\e.ns.e &c said the Lord to him] a* ..ne-xe nxoeic -^e na^q but said

the Lord to him 3 ac..n. n. "^e but said the Lord a (i).. ii-aoq *:^c

ne-seikq but he, said he Bo, o Sc tnrev b^ 43 61* 105 137 .. and Jis saith

Arm .. o Sc ABC 61** al .. o Sc Kvpios tiTrcv HLP &c .. and our Lord

said Syr .. o 8e ac. (.nrtv Trpos avTov E al, Bo (p) .. and saith he to him

Eth -se &.110K Tie ic I am Jesus] 1 &c, Bo .. eyojet/iiis f^BHLP &c,

Vg Syr Arm., add nniivTUjpeoc the nuzoreos Bo (n"GK) o ra^topatos

ACE 8 25 126, Vg (demid) Syr (vg h*) Eth neTK(eK a)n(:ic)HT
&c he whom thou indeed persecutest] I &c, Syr ., t^H iteoK ctckcS'O'xi

n. lit. he, thou, lolimn thou persecutest Bo..ov cru SicoKeis S &c, Vg
Arm Eth (add me) ..because thou persecutest Eth ro
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iictoq.
^ \Wb^ TtOOTTM Ur^&COK egOTTW Tno\ic.

^

iipajjuie -xe CTJUioouje iiiSjuia^q eT^).2ep^>.T0T

ne eiron^. KTrco)Tii jLie eTecxiH wceitoei d^vt.

iteTrifi.Tr ^7^vp
jkw ne e\.i).Tr. ^ cjvTrXoc "xe jwqTtooTrn

efioX
gi-SJuE

nR2.. epe lteq&^v'\ OTrHti. uqti*wTr e&oA

*.ti. awTr-xiAioeiT -^e gHTq ^.Tr-xiTq egOTrit e'2.&.iJi.cK0Cc

a 13 a egOTS-n] egpni Bo ''a(i)3a *fl3a
gi-xii] -n a

*

a.X\ew] Bo, i^ &c, Vg (am) Syr (vg) Arm .. at end of verse 5 add

durum est tibi contra stimulum calcitrare. Et tremens ac stupens dixit :

domine quid me vis facere 1 et dominus ad eum {dixit cd). surge Vg
cdd .. at end of verse 5 add it is bad for thee to kick at the sharp goad

Eth . . it is right for thee the scourge Eth ro . . add further and while he

trembleth he wondered and he saith to him, Lord, ulmt wishest thou

{that ro) should do 1 1 and saith to him tJie Lord Eth Ttoo-yn

n^iSicoK arise and go] i 3 a, ^^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. TU)OTiitf ixinn

lit. raise thee, go a, Bo (tcohk Aiawiye ha-k) Syr t^vii) ceite^T.

se OT neTe(om e i)ig(om euj fl)ie lit, and they will show

to thee what (is) that which is right for thee] (ovog k) e-yecek-si

ncjUL&K (iUJuiA,T 18) juLneTcuje lit. {and) they shall say with thee

{there) that which {is) right Bo., kul XaX-qOrjaeraL aoi (o ^?ABC 61 al)

Tt o-e Set (Set ore E) i^ &c, Vg {dicetur) Arm {told) . . and there will be

spoken with thee upon what is right for thee Syr .. and there they will

speak to thee that which {is) proper for thee Eth .. Eth ro has enter into

the cittj of D. and I, I shall show to thee all which vxis for thee

CAd^q lit. to do
it] ttoulv t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. UTCKiwiq {that) thou

shouldst do it Bo Eth
''

uputjue "^e but the men] i &c .. and the men Syr ctajl. 11.

who walk with him] i Sec. .01 o-woSevovrcs aDrw ^5 ScQ,..iUi qui

comitabantur cum eo Vg .. eita.-irxiouji nexij!k.q (ne gk) who were

walking with him Bo Syr {were going with him in the road) . . who with

him were going Arm .. who {were) with him Eth .. Eth ro has but those

men who follow him ii-ir&.o. ne (om ne a I 3) eron^ were

standing, stupefied] i &c, Bo (cttoait) Arm .. cioTr^Kcio-av v(v)ot

i^ &c, Vg Syr {while wondering) . . they stood, they listen to his speech

Eth ..they stood afar off while they wonder Eth ro iieTC. &c they
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whom thou indeed persecutest..
^' But (ix) arise and go into

the city, and it will be shown to thee what (is) that which is

right for thee to do.
"

But the men who walk with him were

standing, stupefied, they were hearing indeed the voice, they
understand not, for they were not seeing any one. ^ But

Saulos arose from upon the earth, his eyes being open, (yet)

he seeth not out, he was led, he was taken into Damaskos.

were hearing indeed the voice] a .. ctc. xxen c^cjuh &c hearing

indeed the voice a 3, Bo (om jueii afr) ^5 &c, Vg.. because the word

only they were hearing Syr .. the voice only they heard Arm .. Etli, see

above . . Eth ro has and they saw the lightning, hut the word lohich is

spoken they heard not ri(eii rt i3)ceiioei(oi rt 3 a) d^n they under-

stand not] I &c ., om t^ &c, Yg Bo Syr Arm Eth neirn. it. *.n ne

(oni ne 3 a) e\. for they were not seeing any one] Bo A (eite.TriiA.ir

egXi . ne) .. ucen&.ir '^e &. eoXi (fs e^Xi Att) but they see not

any one Bo (bOffgrnpst) .. fx-q^eva 8e 60>{o ^'^)povvT^ (opwi/res J<*)

^5 &c, Vg (videntes) ,. lit. hut man was not being seen by them Syr ..

hut they were seeing even no one Arm .. ai^d there is not whom they see

Eth .. om Eth ro

* CAirX. &c but S. arose from upon the earth] &.qTU)nq j^.e (om :^e

k) ii-xec. eb.. oi-xen (giTeu nt) hikaoi but arose S'. from upon (om

Nt) the earth Bo (ex^qT. a) TjyepOr] Be (o) (TavXo<; otto Tr}<i yr]^ i^ &c,

Vg {de terra) .. and arose S. from &c Syr Eth .. arose S. from &c Arm
..but S. arosefrom his fall Eth ro epe neqfe. o. u(eit a 3 a)qn.

&c his eyes being open, (yet) he seeth not out] rt a., epe neqfe&X
jueii o. enqnd.-y "^e eii. A.n his eyes indeed &c hut &c 3 .. avewy/Aci'iDi'

(B &c .. r)Vwy. NcCE 6r al ..rjroiy. i^*A) 8c t. o^^. avrov ovSev (SA*
B, e Vg Syr .. ov8eva A'^ &c) c^Aevrev t^ &c .. avwy. re &c HLP al, Vg
{apertisque oculis) Arm [and eyes open .. om oj)en cdd) .. iiek.iroTHn ne

jneii (ora a) nseiieqfidkX nd.qne>.T -^e egXi e^ii [tkn egXi Tnot) ne

were opeaing indeed his eyes, but he tvas seeing not any Bo .. and not

toos being seen by him u7iy thing ivhen his eyes icere open Syr ., and

while open {are) his eyes, tlure is not whom, he seeth Eth .. and he opened

his eyes and is not able to see Eth 10 at-xixi. &c lit. but they led

him, they took him] 3 a . . a.'s-'siai.. oHTq they led him a .. xfipay<'>~

yovvTe<s Se avrov aa-qyayov ^ &c, ad manus a^item ilium trahf-nffs

introduxerunt Vg..A.Tr(eT BarGNrT)awJU&.oi -^e fiTcq-si's ekTroX'!

(ciiq brought him b*p) but they caught hold of his hand, they look him
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OT-xe iinqcoi.
^" weTn oTruiis.eHTHC -xe gn xevJtia.cKOC

neqp&.H ne A.H2i>.nies.c. ne-se n-soeic iii^q gu OTfgo-

nc6u)K engip eTOTju-OTTe epoq -se neTcoTTTtoii.

ncfujine giS hhi uiOT'ik.a*, iic^v 07rp]u[T.pcoc eneqpdwii
ne ce>wTr'\oc. eic gHHTe riToq equj^HX.

^^
^qi^jj^-y

' a 3 a jmnqcco] juineq. a * a 3 a P kt " a (i) a at

eic ^'^
rt (i) a

aioay Bo (awiroXq -^ve F omitting eopni) .. and ivJiile holding his hand

tJiey caused him to go 8jy ..by his (om cdd) hand having taken they

caused him to enter Arm .. and while they guide him they caused him

to enter Yjt\\ .. while guide him his comj^anioi/s ivith their hands they

caused him to come into the city Eth 10
^

&.qp ujoAJLiiT (om a) no. he spent three days] a, e.qep F he spent ^

days Bo (add jaju..T there a) .. a^qp uj. a^e hit &c a 3 .. Kai i^v rj/xepa^

Tpeis t^ &c .. a>.qep e &c he spentJ days Bo (fs) .. et erat trihus diebus Vg
.. Syr has and was not being seen by him, three days .. and he was being

there days three Arm .. and he sat there three days Eth ftqn.ir &c

not seeing out, he ate not] a, Bo (ii&oX) .. enq5t*.ir &c ev.irco ju.nq(eq

a) not &c and he ate not a 3, Bo (b^'gkp) /xt; ^X^ttwv Kat ovk (f)ayev

i^ &c, Yg..and he ate not Syr (see above) ., u77e lie seeth not and

eateth not Eth .. and he ivas not seeing and he was not eating Arm

ov^e] Kat OVK
^"

ueTs-(o'ip 3)H &c but there was a disciple in D.] Bo (add ne b*^

GP 18) rjv 8e Tis jxaO. iv 8. ^? &c, Vg .. but there loas in D. disciple one

Syr .. and was a certain disciple in D. Arm .. a^id there was one (/ ro)

man (disciple ro) in the city of {pm the &c ro) D. Eth eneq. &c

his name being Ananias] Bo .. ovo/Aart av. S^ &c, Yg ..whose name

was khonanyo Syr .. ananlay name Arm .. vjhose name kJiandnyd Eth

ne-se n-x. said the Lord] a 3 .. n. it. -^e but &c a, Bo .. Kai enrev &c

55 &c, Vg .. and the Lord said Syr .. saith to him the Lord Arm .. and

saitJi to him Eth ro .. and appeared to him our Lord in a vision and

saith to him Eth na^q oR oirgop.(o ?C)xxt>. to him in a vision] Bo,

Syr..7rpos avTov cv opafxarL Kvpio<; t^ABCE al, Vg Eth ro..7r. a. o

Kvp. 1' op. HLP &c, Vg (tol) Arm .. Eth (see above) s.e i).ne>.i.c

Ananias] a a, Bo (afos) .. *.iid.nidk 3, Bo (-uie r) t>^ &c, Vg Syr
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^ He spent three days not seeing out, he ate not nor did he

drink. ^^ But there was a discijjle in Damaskos, his name

being Ananias. Said the Lord to him in a vision, Ananias.

But he, said he, Behold, I (am here) Lord. ^^ Said the Lord to

him, Arise and go unto the street which is called, That which

is straight, and seek in the house of luda for a man of Tarsos,

his name being Saulos : behold he, he is praying ;

^^ he saw

Arm Eth uToq(K rt, by error) &c but he, said he] Bo (om -xe o)

o 8e ciTrev J^ &c, at ille ait \Q..and he said Sjr..and he, he t<aith

Aim .. and he saith Etb .. and that {one) answered Eth ro n-s. lit.

the Lord 2] Bo .. Kvpu ^ &c, Yg Arm Eth .. Kvptos i'^..my Lord

Syr .. behold {ine) Lord Eth .. om Arm cdd

" n. n. u. said the Lord to him] a .. n. n. twc hut &c a. Bo .. o 8c

Kvpios n-pos avTov i^ &c, Vg ., an<Z our Lord said to him 8yr.. and

saith to him our {the Eth ro) Lord Arm Eth -se t. ho. Arise and

go] Arm Eth. .-xe tioixk ju*.uje iidkK lit. liaise thee, go Eo, avaara

TTopevOrjTt B, Syr .. avacrras tt. N &c, Vg eiigip unto the street]

Bo, in vicuni Vg Syr Eth ro .. ctti Tr]v pv/xrjv t^ &c (add t7;s iroXews 13)

Arm .. {to) the road Eth ctot. &c lit. which they call, That which

is straight] cTeiyd.iruioTF'^ &c which they are wont to call &c Bo .. lit.

which they say {of) it straight Eth..T;v Ka\ovix(.vr]v evOnav ^ &c,

qui vacatur rectus Vg Syr Arm., whose name {is) Straight Eth ro

urty. &c and seek in the house] a i ? a, Bo (a) .. ottoo kco'^ &c and

seek &G Bo, Kat ^yjrrjcrov ev oiKia 5*5 &c, Vg {dmno) Syr Arm Etb

Mi(om a)oir'^&. of luda] a a .. riOTio-5"2i.d>i of a Jew Bo (a) .. i\io-ir*2k..c

of Ivdas (i 1)
Bo .. Lovha ^ &c, iudae Vg, yutay Arm .. of ylhudu Syr

.. of yehUdd Eth uc*. &c for a man of Tarsos, his name being

Saulos] a (i) a., ilea, c^h ctc T\eqpd.ii ne (-xe) ce.-8'\oc nipcAi-

e(ArFKPS..T B^GNOT i8)*.pcoc /or him whose name is saulos tJie

man of Tharsos Bo (lit. say saulos F K s) . . cravXov ovujxaTL rapcrta

^^ &c, Vg {tharsetisem) .. saulos name darsonatsl Arm,,for shoal who

is from tarsos the city Syr .. whose name {is) satvel of the city of tarsis

Eth. ./or shawel the Tarsensian Eth ro eic g.
&(- behold he, he is

praying] a .. gfinne i'e.p eqT. for behold he is praying Bo (o) .. eic g.

re.p eq. for behold, he is
2;>/-6ty//7(^

a i, onnue eqTtofig behold he is

praying Bu (Fs)..g. tt. cTA^qT. /o/' behold he prayed Bo (A)..gHnne

va,p ry^. for beh. he prayeth Bo (B'"-rKP 18) .. iSou yap irpoaivxtTai N
&c, Vg../or behold while he, he prageth Syr (beginning verse 12) ..

for he still prayeth Arm ,.for he, behold he pi-ay(th Eth .. om Eth ro

d^qiiCk-s'
&c he saw a man] (i) S:c, Bo {u^p iS) .. ovoo A.qu.

12
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eosuiq. ivqiie^T efioX. ^^
^.qoTcoujfc s^i*>.ita.iiij>wC ne-sa^q.

se n*2soeic. ivicuiTli utIi
^*.^

eT^e neipcojsjie. -xe

js.qpi\ iineeooTT uiieKneTOTdiivfe gn eiepoTcivXHi*.
'* iKTiXi on d^q-si eaoTcia^ eneiuiA. efeoTV itIi n*.p-

^lepcTc eiAOirp iioToii mui eTniu*.\ei iI.neKp&.tf.
^'' ne-se n-soeic iid<q. "se fctoK. n&.i oTCKeToc itciOTn

iid.1 ne. eTpeqqi gjv n.p&.it iinejLiTO e^sOiV uii-

'^
rt (i) a neip.] i a .. ne.i ptojue a " a a " a a

eoTp. one? &c Eo, Kai ciBev avSpa ^^A 6i, Vg..add ^eu OTrgop*.JU.aw

m a vision Bo (a) BC 163 12 'ect k_ ji. f,/ opafxart av8pa EH LP &c

Arm {inan one) .. he saw in a vision a man Syr .. and he saw Eth ro ..

and appeared to him a man Eth..gOTe Tes.p eqTiofig n-seces.'yXoc

A,qiiekT eo-yp. for ivhen is praying Saulos he saw a man Bo (k) -se

ivit. lit. say ananias] i &c .. eneqpA.n ne d.ii&nid.c his name being

Ananias Ho., whose name khananyo Syr Ann Eth {handnyd) ..

amviav ovofxdri t^ABCE 3 1 6 1 al, Vg Arm {ananlay) .. ovop.. a.

HLP &c .. handnyo Eth ro ee.qi. e. having gone in] i a, cia-eX-

BovTa 55 &c, Vg Arm .. who entered Syr .. js^qfi.
e. he went in rt, Bo (.qi

.. ea>.qi gk) .. he entered to him Eth .. while he entereth Eth I'o a^qT.

T. e. he laid his hand upon him] i &c ,. /cat eTnOevra aurw x^'P*

HLP &c (t. X' la'^ct^ Arm..anfZ he put ujwn him hand Syr..

and he put his hand upon him Eth .. oTog (om afs) &.qfxi<^ neq'xi's

e(rFGNOS .. gi)'X0i)q he jmt his hands upon him Bo .. k. ctt. avrco x"/5as

^^*AC 61 al, et inponentem sibi manus Vg Arm Ci\d..and he layeth

his hands upon him Eth ro a^qne^T e. he saw out] a, Bo (r*o*) ..

"se eqen. e. that he should see out a i .. gin*>. iiTeqiiek-y JGLfioX Bo..

that he should see Eth..o7ra)s avay8Ac(/'7;(ct) ^5 &c, Arm .. m< visum

recipiat Vg . . that shmdd be opened his eyes Syr
*^

&.q. answered] a i, Bo (fns) Arm .. d.q. -^e but &c a, t^ &c, Vg
Bo .. om Syr .. and answered Eth .. add avroi 31, Ann cdd ut?"!.

&c Ananias, said he] i &c..n's.e &.n. Ananias Bo, t^ &c, Vg ..

Ananla Arm .. av. Kat ctTrev E .. and said A. Syr .,-4. and saith Eth

xe n-xoeic Lord] (i ?) &c, -xe not Bo, Kvpi^ ^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .,

my Lord Syr iiTli gAo i'ro many] i ? &c, aTro ttoAAwv S &c
,

Vg Syr Aim Eth 10.. trs. e(eelie A)n&ipu)jui e^oX (om e. a) giTeii
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a man, namely, Ananias, having gone in, he laid his hand upon

him, he saw out. ^^ Answered Ananias, said he. Lord, I heard

from many concerning this man, that he did much evil to

thy holy (ones) in the Hierusalem. ^* And also he received

authority here from the chief ijriests to bind all who call

upon thy name. ^^ But said the Lord to him, Go, this is a

chosen vessel for me, for to bear my name before the Gentiles

OTJUHUj lit. of {concerning a) this man from a multitude Bo Eth {that

man) -se e^qp. &c that he did much evil &c] otra Kana e7roir;o-ev

Tots ay. HLP &c, Syr {he sinned) Eth ro .. o. k. t. ay. e-rr. ^5BCE 31

61 i2Ject cat, Vg..eefce 11 (n Fs)ineTgU)OT THpoT eTd.q*.iTO-!r ii.

concerning all the evils {evil fs) which he did to &c Bo .. how inany

he did evils to thy saints Arm . . all ichich he did evil vpon thy saints

Eth iiiteK. thy holy (ones)] tois ay. a-ov ^ &c, Sanctis tuisYg Syr

Eth..nnH eeoTTA^fi uto^k lit. to those who are holy of thine Bo

git o. in the H.] a a (eie'XHju.) .. ^e i'Xhul Bo (cT^eit ivho
[are'\

in

;rnigN0T) Arm .. v lepovaaXrjix t^ &c, Vg {Mer.) Syr Eth
" on &c lit. also he received authority unto this place (iinA.eiJui&,

at this place rt)]
^eit nd.iKe(om ue gk)*!*^ on OTOiixeq epiyiuji

in this place also he Jiath authority Bo .. wSe ex^i e$ovaiav t^ &c, \g
Arm .. behold also here there is to hiui authority Syr .. here also he hath

auth. Eth ro .. here also having been empowered Eth ejuoTp to bind]

8170-01 t>5 &c, \g {alligandi) Arm ., that he should bind Syr Eth ro ..

he came that &c Eth eTeuiK(TieiK a)e>\ei(\i a) who call upon]

Vg Syr Arm Eth, tovs cTriKaAou/xevous 5^ &c .. CTTOofcg JuL. who pray to

Bo .. who believe in thee and cull ujwn thy name Eth ro

'^
ne'iie it's. n. said the Lord to him] a .. n. ncs. -^e n. but &c a,

Bo .. om nivq to him Bo (an) .. etTrev Sc Trpos avTov o Kvpios J<5 &c, Vg
..said to him the Lord Arm Syr., and said to him our (om ro) Lord

Eth (add to A. ro) n&.i OTrcKCTOC (or^iKikioc a, by error) ncwin

na.1 ue lit. this a vessel of choice to me
is] a .. -se na^i ottck. m%.i

uctoTu ne lit. because this a vessel to me of choice is (i .. on <tk. cKAoy?;?

iartv fj-oL ovTos t^ABC 31 61, Vg Arm, Isaiah .. on &c /xol cariv ov.

EHLP &c, Bo (iiccoTn A..qc. b-'^ S:c) ..because &c is this to me
Arm cdd..omovTo? 13 .. fcrca/zs*? vessel to me {he) is chosen Syr..

because vessel chosen I made him for me Eth expeqqi {a .. ei a)

&c lit. to cause him to bear ray name before the nations and the kings]
a .. CTpeqqi &c iluepwo's- iiju. iio. for &c tlie kings and the nations a ..

1717.3 O
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2eoc kin iipptooT jmn najHpe iiniHX. ^^ .ttOK

c^A^p ^MNTevuioq eng\ce eTqud^ujonoir g&. n2>wpj>i.

iieq^i-s e-su ci^TrXoc. ^e's^.q it&.q. "xe c^v^^'\e ^^vcolI.

iTsoeic neiiTA.qTitnooTT. n*^i nTJs.qoiru>^ nd.K efco\

gn TgiH eTKttHTr ngHTc. seR2s.c eKM>.Tr efeoX uc-

" a a " a (i) a gH] i a .. gi a, Bo " a (i) a at *.qT.

Tov Paaracrai to ovo/xa fiov cj'ojtt. (twv 13C*) (.Ovoiv (re) Kai fSacnXeuDV >^ &c,

Vg (i portet) Arm (to ft^a?') .. ^//a?! //e sJiovld carry my name in peoples

and in kings Syr .. that &c before peoples &c Eth ..for him to carry my
7iame and to preach my gospel before peoples &c Eth ro .. eqit6.TtooTii

s5*> &c ne(.p&ii jjinejui^o iimee^noc nexx niOTpcooT being about to bear

my name before the nations and the kings Bo (qiiak k .. ek.qT(jonq ^eii FS,

by en or) iiuj. the sons] a .. vimv t^ &c (cm re 31) ..JiUis Vg Bo

(nenujHpi) Arm .. om07igr the sons ^yr.. the children ^i\i.. before the

children Eth ro .. itig. THpoir lit. the sons all a

'* *.noR TT6.p for I] and I Eth .. and I indeed Eth ro e(om a)-

Hg. &c lit. the toils which he will receive] eniilKekirg TKpoT ereq-

nft.S'iTO'v lit. all the jmins which he will take Bo .. otra Set avTov-TraOeiv

t>? &c, Vg.. how much he will have to suffer Syr Arm, how m,uch it

VMS for him that he shoidd svffer Eth .. and I shall guard him in all the

days (in) that which ivas for him Sic Eth ro g>, for] eg(^ rNOT)pHi
e'sen lit. upo7i 7iO ..because of Syr Arm Eth..trs. v-n-^p tov ov. fiov

iraOeiv i<5 &c
"

&.qA.i. lit. walked] rt..*>quje *wq Bo (tks) .. *.qxi. -^e hut

walked a, aTrrjXO^v 8e ^? &c (re A) Bo (a^quje nA.q) .. et abiit Vg Arm ..

trs. then A. went Syr., and immediately toent Eth..an<i after this

went Eth ro ..totc cyep^ci? a. air-qXO^v 1 37 1 80 2 16 egOTrii en.

into the house] a., en. unto the house a .. Kat eicrrjXOev cis tt^v oi/ciai'

J^ &c, et (om am) introivit in domum Vg Bo (oTTOg *^qje e^OTn e)

Arm .. to the house unto him Syr .. and entered his house Eth (mto the

house ro) &.qT. &c he laid his hands upon Saulos] a a .. a^qx. Teq^i-x

xe e'xin it.. e^q^^^Js. neq-si-x e(oi G)'stoq he put his hands upo7i Jiim

Bo (afs) .. ovog d^qx*' ^^ -B*^ '^'"'^^ P^^ '*'* hand upon him Eth .,

and put upon him his hand Syr.. Kai (.inOwi ctt avrov ras ;(ipa9 ^5 &c

(t. X' ^' ^ ^) Arm..an(i Jie found S. and laid his hand ujion him
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dnd the kings and the sons of Israel. ^ For I, I shall show

to him the (things) which he will suffer for my name.
^^ Walked (away) Ananias, he went into the house

;
he laid

his hands upon Saulos; said he to him, Saul, my brother,

the Lord (is) he who sent me, this (one) who was manifested

to thee in the road in which thou comest, that thou shouldest

see out and be filled with the holy spirit.
^^
Immediately

Eth ro ne-x. ii6.q said lie to him] a., om ii*.q to him a i
?, Bo

.. i7rv t^ &c, Vg ,. and mith Arm (om and cdd) .. ovog n. and said

Tie Bo (g) .. and he said to him Syr .. and saith to him Eth -se

ca.T\e lit. O Saul] (i) &c, E 24, saule Vg-.-se (om tnot) ca^ovX

Samd Bo (add c. s) a-aovX \^ &c .. showol Syr ..savul Arm .. sdwel Eth

.. saivel Eth ro na.con ray brother] (i) &c, Bo Syr Eth .. a^eXt^e

i^ &c, Vg Arm (add upward look) n-xoeic &c the Lord (is) he

who sent me] a, o Kvpcos airea-T. ^ic HLP al, Eth 10 {the Lord sent me)

.. IT'S, ic &c the Lord Jesus is he &c a {i) Bo ..dominus lesus misit me

Vg (am) Bo rs {the Lord) .. our Lord Jesus sent me Syr .. our Lord

,Jesus Christ sent me Etli .,0 KvpLO<; aTrcoraA/cev /xe, irjcrovi t^ACE al,

Vg Arm ..add u}*.poK unto thee Bo (Pnopt) Eth nd.i(ne a)

nTe^qoTTtong nawK e6. lit. this (he fl)
who was manifested to thee] i

&c .. cbH Td.qoira)(o)ug epoK he who was manifested unto thee Bo

(rFNT)..e^H eT*.qoTougq epoK he tvho manifested him unto thee

Bo .. o o(fi6ei<; o-ot t^ &c .. qui apparuit tibi Vg Arm Eth (pref. he ro)..

he ivho uas seen by thee Syr eTK(eK a)nH-!r hohtc (Hjuloc a i) in

which (which rt)
thou comest] i &c .. eTCKiiHOTr gitoTq in which &c

Bo., which thou comest Eth..r; -qpx^^ ^ **^' ^S (?"" veniebas) in

which thou wast coming Bo (fgs) Arm .. zt7ii7e thou comest Syr..oiu

J^* .. and sent thee hither Eth ro seud.c eue. e. that thou shouldest

see out] (l) &c.. Bo (ginai.
nTCKUeiw-s- ii&oX) orfws ava(3\ei{/r]? l^ &c ..

ut videos Vg Arm Eth .. that should, be opened tliine eyes Syr nF-

(ewTTU)
iiT^ I a) juLOTTg efioX 2((/m a i)ii(^u i) &c lit. and he filkd with

the spii it which is holy] i &c .. ovoo (om o. A) ii-reKJUOo efi. 55en

OT(ni rN0T)iTuei. eq(e- Nso)oir.i \ii. and be filled toith a spirit

being holy Bo .. Kat TrX-qcrOy]^ Trvcv/xaros ayiov \^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth

ro .. and abound spirit lioly upon thee Eth .. om lioly Bo (n*)
** nTCTJuoT in)mediately] a..nT. "^e hiit &c a (i)..Kat tv^co)?

l^ &c, Vg {confestim) Syr {sort of his JiOiir) Arm Eth .. otoo n<x^ii)\eju

and quickly Bo .. and suddenly Eth ro .. and at that time he looked up
and immed. Arm cd a.to &c lit. fell out of]

i a, Bo .. om efi. ftll

O a
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itoTT evqT(A>OTrn evq'XifeiwnTicxijs..
'^'^ jvttco i\TepeqoTru).

Koc RgengooT.
^o

^i^-jrio nTeirwoTr ^>.qRHp^rcce jutn-soeic

nujHpe JuLnttOTTe. ^^
i^.Tntoujc -xe ns'ioTTow \i\mjl

Tcci>Tii epoq. ntto) weTT'xa) .juioc. "se juh iinxi *^h

'' aa '" aa " a (i) a

from a .. aTrTro-a{o)v airo {avrov awo AB 31) ^^ &C, Vg Syr Arm ..

;as removed from Eth ro ..was scaled off from Eth Se^e iigeiiot-

(om a i)^c as coverings] i &c, ws(wo-t) XcttiScs t^ &c, Vg Arm ..

something which is like to scale Syr .. as of spider (web) Eth .. iiotegekn-

KH(e fkp)kc scales Bo .. that covering Eth ro &.qtt. e, he saw out]

a, Bo {xxL AGk) .. is.-yu) &c and &c a (i) .. ave/Sk. re A &c .. .qu6.Tr

ii(e ro)fio\ -jwe Bo, ave/^Xeij/ev 8c ^5C^ 40. .he saw Avm..et visum

recepit Yg .. and loere opened his eyes Syr ^ih.. and he sato Eth ro

MTeTT. immediately] a (i) .. nrx. -2^6 hut &c a .. and immediately Eth ro

..Ttapaxpw"- '^"'- C^EL al, Syr (h) Eth.. Kat 55ABC*B[ 31 61 al, Yg
Bo Syr (vg) ci.qT. he arose] Bo (ev.qTConq) Syr Arm Eth ., avaoras

J^ &c, Vg A.q-xiii. lit. he received baptism] Bo ((S'iioaac) ejSairTta-Ori

{^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. and &c Eth .. and he was baptized immediate!y

Eth ro

*'
&.Trco and] ^5 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. om Bo (a) ilTepeqoT.

when he had eaten] he ate food Etli .. then he ate food Eth ro .. eTd>.q(3'i

itOTT^pe lit. having received a food Bo, Xa/Jwv rpof^rjv t^ &c, Vg {cum

accepisset) Arm . . lie received food Syr . . OTOg &.q(3'i ii. and he received

food Bo (fs) ii.q(3'il<3'.
he gained strength] Bo (xexns.oju)

cno-^vcrcv i5 &c, evLaxvOr) BC* al, confortatus est Vg Arm Eth ro ..

and he was strengthened Syr Eth a^qujcone -Jke but he became]

}>o, cyei'CTo 8e ^^ABCE 13 6 1 al, fuit autem Vg.. anr^ /ie became Syr
Arm .. lit. a?icZ /i6 a< Eth .. cy. o o-auXos HLP &c aah (om julu a*)

juLxiek-a. &c with the disciples in Diimaskos for (some) days] a<^.. ^qiij.

\\jH Tiju^-e-. eTgn '^. &c he became ivith the disc, who (are) in D. &c a

.. ugeiwiigooTr iiejUL itiJULd.e. eT(om o)s5eit '2^.. for some days ivith the

disc, who {were) &c Bo (om who are o) .. /^era tojv cv 8. [xaO. rjjx. rLva<;

^ Sec .. /xera tojv ovtojv ei/ &c HL P al, Vg (5'ia erant) .. (/ays t<;?7/t i/ie
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fell from his ej'es as coverings, he saw out : immediately he

arose, he was baptized.
^^ And when he had eaten he gained

strength. But he became with the disciples in Damaskos for

(some) days.
^^ And immediately he proclaimed the Lord

Jesus in the synagogues of the Jews, that this is the Christ

the son of God, '^^ But were astonished all who hear him,

and they were saying, Is not this he who scattered away all

disc, those uho were being in D. Syr., in D. ivith the disciples days

some Arm {days some tvith &c cdd)., at D. a few days with the disc.

Eth .. with the disc, with those who were at D. a few days Eth ro

'"'
a.irto and] om Bo (fs) nT. js^qKHpirc (is-pic a)ce (add jujuioq

him a, by error) &c immediately he proclaimed &c] ca.TOTq ek.qouoiuj

&c Bo (ao) nd.qg. &c ?mm. he icas preaching Bo., he preached immed.

Eth.. Eth ro has and imvi. he entered into the synagogue and

announced to them Jesus .. vOco}<; ev rats a-vvay. eKrjpva-crev ^? &c, \g

(^continuo) Ann .. ivO. iv t. a. eKTjpv^tv arrets ^..and imm. he loas

j)rearhing &c Syr JuLn-s. ic &c the Lord Jesus &c] itiHC s6eu

nic-yne.t'iov'H &c Jesus in the synagogues of the Jews Bo .. ev t. a. ck.

Tov IV ^^ABCE 13 61 al, Vg Arm .. lit. in the assemblies of the Jeus

upon Jesus Syr . . ev t. cr. k. t. x'' H L P &c . . in the synagogues and taught

concerning Jesus Christ Eth (ro see above) -xe n&.i ne (add ic a)

nepQc &c that this is (add Jesus a) the Christ the son of God] otl

ovTos eiTTLV o x? o ^- T- ^- ^8, Thphyl Ir int
,, n^g ^^^i ne iiujHpi xx.(^^

that this is the son of God Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. quoniam hie est

Christus Jilius dei vivi m .. that he {is) son of God Eth ro .. while he

saith he {is)
&c Etii

^^
awirn. -^e but were astonished] na.TTto(o)xiT -^.e but tcere being

amazed Ho, c^icrravTo Be i^ &c, Vg .. and they tcere being astonished Syr

..and they loondered }^i\i .. amazed were being Arm iitS'i. &c lit.

every one who heareth him] a .. all those loho loere hearing him Syr ..

ii^i. &c eTC. every one who heareth a .. THpoT (ne) noseuH eTCcoTeju.

all, those ivho Jiear Bo .. Trai/res oi a/couovrcs 5^ &c .. all tcho were hearing

Arm .. all they who hear Kth .. all they who hear them Eth ro .t(

&c and they were saying] a a, Bo .. and they say Eth .. eT'xto Hajioc

saying Bo (a) -se juh &c Is not tliis he who scattered away] -xe

uiH
(^iKi

&,u ne t^H ue>.q(e^H CT rs)ujeopTep Is not this he ioho

u-as troubling \'>ii ..was 'not this {he) tvho teas pillaging Arm .. ov^

OVTOS oTTiv o TTop^r/o-as i^ &c, Vg {qui expugnabat) Syr {who was
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neipj^it. i^Trto nTawTTlifnooTrq eTfee n*^! eneijuijs.. seRd.c

eqc'siTOir cTxtnp epjvTOTT nn.p^iepeTrc.
^' c*.TrAoc

nis.1 ne^c.
^s

fn-epe oTTjuHHiye "ike ngooT "stou efeoA.

22 a (i)a
-'

rt (i)a
"

rt a

2)ersecnt'ng) Eth {who wasfighting .. that who fought ro) iioiron

I15AJL eTCTTi (ei a) ues^Kei xx. lit. eveiy one who calleth upon this name]

a..gn e^iepoircek.\Hjui niieTeTiiK&.\i xxn. in the Hierusalem those

who call &c a .. nwH. cTTio&g jQ.n4.ip&.n ^en i?V.hxi those who pray to

this name in Jerusalem Bo Eth {call) .. cv (et? t^A 40) upova-aXrjfx tov<;

eiTLKaX. TO ovofia TovTo ^5 &c, Vg (<7?/z &c).. those who were calling to

this name in J. Syr .. in Jei'usalem those who called this name Eth ro

. in Jerusalem those who were calling on the name of Jesus Arm
ATTCo nT. &c lit. and whom they sent because of this unto this place]

*t a .. and behold also hither for this same he was being sent Syr .. oiroo

.qi ene^iAifik en*.iocot and he came rmto this place unto this thing Bo,

Kai toSc is TOVTO eXrjXvOev {ei i?ABC al) Vg (venit) .. and here for this

thing he had come Arm .. and hither also concerning this he came Eth ..

and they believed ? Concerning this word he came hither also Eth ro

seKev.c eqe((jm a)'x. &c lit. that he should take them being bound

unto the foot of the chief priests] [l 1) &c .. iva 8e8e/xerovs avTov<; ayayr)

cTTi Tovs api(ie/3is t^ &c, Vg Arm .. omes, itTeqcongoir (add OTOg b^*

i8) ilTeqcS'no-y egpHi (om e. Bi^ 18) uje< niis.p5<;^. that he should bind

them, and take them up unto the chief priests Bo .. that he should bind,

should lead them off to the chiefjtricsts Syr . . that he should bind them

and should expel tliem unto the chief priests Eth .. that he should take

them having bound those who believed in it, unto the chief priests he

. should bring tJieiii Eth ro

"
neq^'il. iig. lit. was finding power more] (i)&c .. JuiekWoit (om

JUL. k) es.qiiHOT ii-xeJULTiOJu. lit. more he was coming tofind power Bo..

\ijaKKov V8vvafj.ovTo ^5 &c, Syr .. add (ev E) tw Aoyw CE 8 ..multo

magis convalescebat Vg Arm [more stiU) ..^ih has greatly prevaileth

over and conqv^reth the Jews .. was strong so as to increase greatly Eth
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who call upon this name, and who was sent* because of this

hither, that he should take them bound before the chief

priests ?
^^ But Saulos was gaining more strength, and he

was troubling all the Jeivs who dwell in Damaskos, showing
to them that this (is) the Christ. ^^ But when many days
had been fulfilled, took counsel the Jeivs to kill him. 2* Was
shown to Paulos their counsel. But thev were gfuardinor the

ro nequjT, he was troubling] (i) &c, Bo ., o-wxvv(v)ev t^ &c.,

(Tvvix^ev E 137 al, confundebat Vg Arm .. was moving S^r .. he put to

shame Eth ro nit(om a)i. t. all the .Jews] a .. orn t. a, Bo, fc^o

&c, Vg Syr Arm..om rors t^*B eTOVHo who dwell] i &c, Bo

(eTUjon) .. om ujon Bo (afs 18 26) .. those who were in Eth ro .. tov?

oi/couvras J5 &c, c[ui habitabant Vg Syr {those who) .. who had b^en

dioelling Arm .. those who inhabit Eth eqT. Si. showing to them J

I &c, V>o ..which he was showing Syr . . crv/x(v)^i/3a^aji' t^ &c, Vg

{ad/trmans) .. and he was inculcating Arm .. lit. and he causeth to come

to them lEth .. ichile he maketh them, know Eth ro..add /cat Xeywv E
xe n*.! ne^c that this (is)

the Christ] a..'se nei.i ne n5(^c tluit

this is the Christ a, Bo, J^ &c, Vg Syr {Messiah) Arm {the Ch.) Eth 10

.. thrit it is Christ Eth . -xe ic ne ne5(^c that Jesus is the Christ i

*'

iiTepe &c lit. but wlien a multitude of days had been fulfilled]

I &c .. cTdi.'ir'xcoK -xe eio\ ii-xeo-yjuiHuj iiegooir bid having been

fulfilled a multitude of days V>o .. w9 Se tTrXrjpovvTo (ai H) rjfjupaL tKavai

J^ &(', Vg {multi) ..and when were multiplied to him there days Syr ..

when were finisJied days many Arm... and wJien passed many days
Eth ro .. and after many days Eth A.ir'xiijyo'x. took counsel]

I &c, Bo (&.'!repoTCO<3'iii .. ewqep. A2*fs) a-vve^ovXevcravTo t^ &c, Vg

{consilium fecerunt) .. they plotted (add together ro) FAh..they made

against him treachery Syr .. they thought Ann iiiov. the Jews] t

&c..om 01 13 al egOTieq(ittq a) to kill him] i &c, aviXiLv avrov

^5 &c, Arm. ,ut eum interficerent Vg..oiitei, iice^oe^fceq that they

should kill him Bo Syr Eth ro .. (that) they should kill Saul Eth
^*

e>.TTekJue &c lit. they showed &c their counsel] a {i 1)
.. a.tt. &c

"^e but &c a, Bo (ab^p 26) .. iyvwa-O-q 8e &c i^ &c .. notae autcm factae

sunt Vg .. bu^ was declared Syi' .. was revealed to S. their treachery Aim
..Eth has and he knev) them their plot which tJiey wished {that) they

might do against him .. Eth ro has and knew Saul their jAot and their

deed evil n.-s-\oc Paulos] a, L'o (b^fks) 7ravAa> H, Vg (tol) ..
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eneiruio'siie. iieTrgA^peg^ "xe ne eiSmrXH iineoooTr

jut TeTTujH. '2eK^vc eTTexio-yoTTT iiuioq.
-^

^.Tf-siTq

Ok.e ri<5'iiijLi*-eHTHc. j^'s-y^bJKis. iiuioq efeoX giTiS

ncofiT ov\ oirfiip JiTeTrujH.
-"

fiTepeqCiiOK "xe e^ps^i

eeiepoTTCiv'XHju. es-q-stonf eTO^q eijLiJiJveHTHc. ^.tio

neirpooTe gHTq THpoir eitcenicTtTre d>,w "se otuijs.-

eHTHc n. ^"
!*.pttd<fi*wc

"^e d.q*..tjii.gTe IiAioq.

*^ n a ^* a a " a 18 and at a.irco i^ a

ca.ir\oc a I, cravXia ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Etli ro .. om Eth eneir-

ujO'sne their counsel] rj eTn/SovXrj avrwv i^ &g . . insidiae \g.. lying

'in wait which they were seeking to do to him Syr Eth (see above)

He-iro(om i)e.peg "^e ne but they were guarding] a, Bo (rrKPs).,

cm ne a i, 1?o(ab8^gnot 26) ..iraperrjp. 8e Lai, Syr {h) ..Traperr]-

povi/TO Se Kat ^^ABCEFa 61 al, Vg., TrapeTrjpovv T HP &c, and they

were guarding Syr (vg) -for they were g. Arm .. and they guard Eth..

and they commanded (that) they should guard Eth ro eJuLmrXH

the gates] i &c, Bo (enin-yXH) .. add of the city Syr Eth juLne^.

julH (nJuC a i) Teir(om Teir a, by error) igH in the day and the night]

I ? &c, Bo (nie-xiopg) .. in day and in night Arm Eth ro .. day and

night Syr Eth .. T^/xepas tc Kat vvktos i*5 (A see below) Sec. .die ac

node Vg '2ieKes.(is.dw a)c &c that they should put him to death]

(i X)
&c .. gine. Hce^oefieq that they should kill him Bo (afks 26) ..

so that they &c Arm .. gontoc (b^gp) ontoc (rNx) onoc (o) iice^. Bo,

that &c Syr Eth .. ottws avrov aveAcjcriv t^ &c, Vg (Jnterjicerent) .. that

they might catch him and kill him Eth ro .. ottcos Trtacrwo-tv avrov ly/Aepas

T Kai VVKTO<S A
-'

a^Di-'siTq :^e but took liim] XaySovres 8e avrov E H L P &c .. a/icZ

having taken him the disciples Arm .. a.To\q T^e but took him away
Bo .. and took him Eth .. then 2>ut him S^^r .. Eth ro has and having

heard, the di^cijiles caiised him to go down &c .. \a/3ovT<; Be t^ABCF*
61* al, Vg ficS'iSlJLiii.e. the disciples] Bo, E 36 39 12 'ect

Scc,

Syr Arm Eth. .01 /xaO. avrov t^ABCF* 61*, Vg .. 01 fxaO. avrov 31

61C a.ir^&.\e>. ju.. &c giTJGi(n a) &c they let him down through the

wall ill a basket in the night] &.TS'5<;^&,q ii'xcopg enecHT (e^pHi A 26)

^en ovfiip e&oX (om e. kt) gi-xeii nicofiT by night they put him

down in a basket from the wall Bo .. by night and they caused him to
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gates in the day and the night, that they should put him to

death. ^^ But took him the disci'ples, they let him down

through the wall in a basket in the night.
^''' But when he

had gone into the Hieiusalem, he tried to join himself unto

the disci'ples : and they were all fearing him, not believing

that he is a disciple.
"^"^ But Barnabas took hold of him, he

go down in a basket (asfarul) through the roof of the wall Eth .. thet/

caused &c in the night through a vindow with
(lit. in) a roj^e and in

a basket [asfarid) Eth ro ..in a basket (esphrld), and they sent him

down from tJie wall in the nigiit Syr., wktos 8ta tov Tei;^ous KaOrjKuv

avTov )^aXaa-avT<; ev cnr{tf> SC)uptSi t^ABCF* 61 al, Vg {summit-

tentes in sporta) .. trs. )(aXa(T. KaOrjK. Arm (om avTov)..v. KaOrjKav

Sia T. TL^ov<; ;(aA. cv o"7r. HLP &c (/cap. avrov 13)
'* St. -^e but when lie had gone] eTe^qi -2^6 but having come Bo

(sec below) .. Trapayevo/Acvos Sc t^ABC 40 61 81, Vg [cum autem

venisset) .. and he went Syr .. and thence he went Eth ro .. Tr.Se <ravXo<i

\

HLP &c (o TravAo? E 33 34 105, Beda) .. and having come Saul Eth..

when came Saidos Arm e^. e(om rt)iep. (oi'Xhul a) into the H.]

EK upova-aXrjiJ. J^ABC 61 al .. cv up. EHLP al, in hierosohpnis e, in

hierusaleiii Vg Aim ..to d. Syr .. {to) d. Eth .. add f'xec&.Tr\oc Saul

Bo (A2) Aqu. T. eilju.(a .. eiiJUL. o) he tried to join himself unto

the disciples] nei,q<?'ioiiT xkiioq CTOJuq (ctojut to join me g) lit. he

was trying him to join him &c Bo (neju with Fs) .. e-rreipa^ev {eireiparo)

KoXXaaOaL &c J? &c, Vg {iungere se) .. and he unshed to he joined &c

, Syr ..he was becoming familiar to join Arm .. Eth has he sought for

the disciples {thai) he might meet ^/tem..Eth ro has and having come

tliere and he icished {fhat) he migld ass >ciate with the apostles atio

&(! lit. and tliey were fearing him
all]

Bo (oirog n&.TepoO'^ ^d^'req^H

THpo-y ne, om ne k with Sahidic) Eth..Kat Travrcs ecfto/SovvTo avrov

^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. but they, they feared him all Eth ro en (it a)-

cen. &c lit. not believing ihut a disciple he is]
Bo (iiccTeiiooTT

xxxxo^) .. fiTj TricrTvovT<; on cq-tlv ixa6r]Tr]<; b5 &c, \g..they were nut

believing &c Aim .. and they loere not believing thut disciple hf is S}r ..

and (om ro) they believed him not that he became to him disciple Eth
^'

A. :^e &c but Bainai)as took hold of him] Bo (e^juoni .. a^ulji^i

AB"*?) /8upva/3as 8e 7riAtty8o/Ai/os avTov ^ &c, Vg {adprehensum ilium)

Syr Arm ..and took him B. YLih ..and went to him H. and took him

with liim Eth vu ..but B. having taken brought him Arm cdd
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nT*.q^^s.^^ en-soeic g TegiH. A.Tru) ose 2>.qiyiv'se
uiS-

At2>wq. Jj^TTio T*.i TC oc ttT^.qnd.ppHCiJs^'^e JuiAJtoq gu
2kJ!vAA.CK0c ojui npjs.tt iiic.

^s
nequjoon "xe nliuii^Tr

ne. eqfcnu egOTii. eqitHT efeo\ gn eiepoTCJvTVHAA.

jvTTCO iieqnjs.ppHCii.'^e iijutoq <^pi np2K.it ju.n'soeic.

2'
IlGquJ^s.'se -^e ne 2v'yio iieq^Ttoii n juiT noTreeiemn.

KTOOTT -^e ^.TTgiTooTOTT egOT^ieq.
^"

itTepoTTt'iJuie -^e

28 fl(i)i8a
^

a(T)(i8 aiidat nT.)a a (i) (i8) a

d.q-xiTq &c lit. he took him unto tha foot of the apostles] es^qenq uja.

itid^TT. he brought liim vnf.o &c Bo .. rjyayiv Trpo<i t. a7r. J^ &c, Vg Arm ..

and brought him unto &o Syr., avd led him unto &c Eth a.tU)

A.^^^>,xxoo's and he showed to them] OTOg (om o. a) e^qcik-xi iiejuLioo-v

lit. and he spake with them Bo Eth . . Kai SnjyTjcraTo avrois J^ Sec, Vg

Syr Arm Eth ro eee how] a, ttw? ^^ &c, Vg {quomodo) Syr Eth..

se that a .. 's.e. nA.uj npH*^ that how Bo nTi^q &c (*.q a) en^x. git

(i8 a .. gi o) Tg. he saw the Lord in the road] a a, Bo (d^qite^Tr
enov

oi ttijuwit) .. ev rr] ohin ciSei' t. Kvpiov ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm P]th ro ..

appeared to him our Lord in the road Eth a^iFCo -xe and that] J^

&c, Vg Bo Arm .. and how Syr Eth .tco t<m tc ee nTd^qn. &c gJOi

(gu a) &c lit. and this is the manner (in) whicli he &c] a .. ^v,'yu) iiee

nTe.qTid.pp. (i8..g. a) and how &c fl i8..0T0g "ite na^ig npH'^

A.qoirongq eio\ ^ert &c lit. and how he manifested him in &c Bo

(om efio\ AK)..Kat (om {"5'^) ttw? cv hajx. CTrapprjcnaa-aTO t^ &C, Vg

{fiducialiter egerit) Syr {^openly spake) .. and that in D. &c Arm ., Eth

has and how he taught in the name of Jesus in D. fiic of Jesus]

{tov) iv ^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. Kvpiov A 68 ^^ .. rov k. I2 ^ect,.

T. K. tv 14 al

**
nequj. -^e nH. ne (om ne 18) but he was being with them] i 1

18 a .. iieq. Ti.e jQ.AJ.esi.is- ne but lie was being thtre a .. oiirog ne^q^en

i'Xhjul ne eqnes. e;6o--ii nexx. efeo\ nexicoOT and he was being in

Jerusalem coming in and out with tliCm Bo .. xat "qv fjuer avrojv Sec cis

(ev H al, e Vg) up. t^ &c, Vg Arm .. and he remained &c tvit/i tJiem in

J. Eth .. and he remained with the apostles &c into Jerusalem Eth ro..

Syr (see below) eqfiHK &c -eiep. (ei'\HJu. 18 a) going in, coming
out in the H.] a .. eqfe. eg. a.tu) &c going in and &c a i 1 18 .. eqiid^

e^OTii neJUiwoT eqitHo-y efeo\ coming in with them {and B''kp)

coming out Bo .. eqnHOTr(nd. a) e^SoTit ne*! eio\ nejuwo-y coining
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took him before the apostles, and he showed to them how he

saw the Lord in the road, and that he spake to him, and thus

he spake for himself boldly in Damaskos in the name of Jesus.

^^ But he was being with them, going' in, coming out in the

Hierusalem, and he was speaking for himself boldly in the

name of the Lord. ^^ But he was speaking and he was striving

with the Greeks
;
but they, they took in hand to kill him.

"^ But when had known the brothers, they brought him down

in and out vnth them Bo (a) .. nmrop. nai (.Kirop. ^ &c, intrans et

exiens Vg Aim .. Syr has and he was entering with them and going out

in J. ..he entereth and goeth out Eth .. while he returneth and, gopth out

Eth 10 ATU) neqnjkpp. (g. a) &c and he was speaking for himself boldly

&c] a .. d^TCo eqn. &c and speaking &c rt (i ?) 18, (Bo k) .. Kai -irapprj-

(ria(oixvos &c EHLP&c, Vg .. eqoTtong .OLjuoq e&o\ (efii. iteiu.es.q

s) Bo Arm ..cm Kat t^ABC 13 61 al, Vg (fu) (Eth ro).. and he

teacheth openly &c Eth .. Eth ro has into Jerusalem in ready heart and

infaith in the name .. Syr begins new verse And he was speaking in the

name of Jesus openly jGLn-xoeic of the Lord] i &c, t^*ABE a), Vg
Bo Syr (h) Arm Eth ro {our Lord) .. xxwot ihc of the Lord Jesus Bo

(a) i^cHLP &c, Eth {pur Lord J.)., (tou) lv C al, Syr (vg) .. kv tv 31
^^

neqiy. a.e ne (18 .. ora a i a, Bo b^p) *.-s-oi) but lie was speakirg

and] I 18 &c. Bo (om and a) .. cAaXet re /cai t'^ &c, Vg Arm [and)..

om Syr (vg) Eth, of which Eth ro continues and he disptited (see

below) neq'^iwn Tte (18 ., om a a) juil it(om a)o-5'e(om i8)eie-

(a i..om 18 a)nm he was striving with the Greeks] 18 &c ..

n&.qujiui nAi(n A)nioiremiit he was questioning with &c Bo .,

eq-^TCoii he is striving l ., crvve(T]Tei{Te N*) Trp. t. eAXiyvto-Ta? (eAAT^va?

A, Syr h) t^** &c, dispiitabat cum graecis Vg Arm [yoynsn) .. he was

disputing with the Jews who were knowing greek [yaunuUh) Syr .. he

is disputing with the Aramaeans Eth .. he disputed with the peoples

and with the Aramaeans Eth ro fiTOOir j^.e &c lit. but they, they

threw their hand to kill him] i 18? &c..noioOT 'i^e (om g)

nevTTOircoiy eiiti (een g) uno-ysi'x egpni e-xtoq e^oo-Aeq but they,

they were wishing to bring their hands upon him to kill him Bo .. 01 8c

7re;^ipouv aveXeiv avTov t5 &c . . Hit autem quaerchant occidere eum

{ilium Arm) Vg Syr {wishivg) .. and they were thinking to kill him Ann
. . and they wished themselves {that) they might kill him Eth . . but they

sought {that) &c Eth ro

iiTepoTfeiAJLe &c but when had known the brothers] a 1 a,
30 =,
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xjviis. THpc xiu T^?^s.\I'\^vI^v Axn Tc&.juii>.pii. iieciyoon

gn OTTGipHiiH eTTKtoT Hjlxjloc. ^.TO) HGCA100UJ

eoTe juin-xoeic d.Tro> gS nconc iineniieo. eTOT&.js.fe

cjs.ujd.i.
^^

^.clyui^e -xe UTtpe neTpoc \ efcoX giTn

'' a i8 a IP KH Bo (k) makes the lection end after verse 31
^^ a(i8)all

eT&.Trexii -^e u-xeiiicnHO-ir but having known, tltp brothers Bo (om '^e

o) ..
7rtyvo(a))vTes Se oi aS. J>5 &c .. an' I when &c Syr .. ^woc? cm o^-

novissent fratres Vg .. ano? having understood, the brothers Ann .. aud

having known, the companions Eth .. and when heard the brothers this

word Eth ro ekTre(eii a)Tq &c they brought him down unto] 18 a

&c, Karryyayov avTov i^ &c (om avTov L lOo) Vg Arm Eth .. evirenq e

tliey brought him unto Eo (eek.T. having &c p) .. Eth ro (see below)

TKek.iCd.pid. the K.] a (ne.) .. Kd.ic. Kaisaria i i8..khc. Kes. rt ..

KeCjs.pi& Bo (om g) ., Kaicrap(e)iav J<5 &C .. upoaoXvfjia A .. Syr has they

brought him by night to kesarii/a . . to kisdryd lEtth ..they sent him to

klsarlyd Eth ro .. <o Gesarla Arm nTerigH in the night] i 18 &c

(Syr) .. Sta vw/cro?' E, vvktos i8o 216 ., om J^ &c, Vg Bo Eth e.irto

&c and they disp. him unto Tarsos] i 1 r8 &c, orog (om o. akt)

AiroTopnq egpHi e^(j B'TNT)&.pcoc and &c, Kat ^tt7re(rTiXav(ex' C)

avTov (om AE al, A^g) 5^ &c Arm (darson) .. andfrom there they sent him

to T. Syr .. and then they sent him to tarses Eth... ancZ tarses Eth ro

*' TeKK. (S'e the chuich therefore] '^eKK. juen oiru Bo (-^e jmen

orn P .. oni otii b*^) ?; fiev ovv ekk. N A BU 5 al .. ecclesia quidem Vg..
but the church (egeletsl) Arm but however the church Syr..ai /x.

o.

kkX. (E)HLP &c, Bo(Fs)..Eth has and remained all the churches

in peace of yehudd and samdryd and gallla .. Eth ro has but as for the

church with all the congregation in all yehud and gallla and satiidryd

it remained in peace exgix '^OT-::^kH>.(oni a) T. uiii ti^(k a)is.\i\ei.i-

(\e rt)ew (Tfdw\vrik 18) xxT\ TCd.AJid.piA. &c lit. which (is) in the

ludaia all and the Galilaia and the Samaria was being in a peace]

iiTe (iiexi lit. with g) -^io-s":^edk. THpc iteA*. ^r^A.XiXed. iieui TCek.M.d.pid.

iieoTon iiTCJOT novgipHitH ixxxi^v of tlie Ivdea all and the Galilea

and the Samaria had a peace Bo (trs. CLjaewv iioirg. Fs) .. Ka6 oXr]^
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unto the Kaisaria in the night, and they dispatched hiin

unto Tarsos. ^^ The church therefore which (is) in all the

ludaia and the Galilaia and the Samaria was being in peace,

being edified, and was walking in the fear of the Lord and in

the consolation of the holy spirit being multiplied.
^^ But it

ha.ppened, when Petros had come through all, for him to go

Tr;s lovSaia? Kat yaAiAata? Kut
(rafjL. ^lx'^v eiprjxnqv SAPC 13 61 al,

Vg .. of all yllivd and in glilo and shomrm was being in it peace Svr

.. through all Judea and in Samaria and in Galilea was leaving peare
Aim .. Eth (see above) ctkcot &c lit. they building it, and it w.is

walking in &c and in tlie consolation of" the spirit which is holy, being

multiplied] a .. eTK. xx. &.-iru) (oin *.. a) ecjULOOuje on o. Hn. aitio

^Jx nc. H. T. U6C>\.ujeiki lit. they building it and (om a) lualking in

&c it v;as being midtiplied a 18 . citkht (om e. k) OTOg eTJuioiiji-

(juHit A)^eit '^o^'V ^'^^ "^ OTTOo itevTriHOTT ndvuj*.i(.i&,i A)^eii
TiiecoT noHT nTe ninna*. eoOTA.Ci they being built and walking {con-

tinuing a) in the fear Szc and they were coming to be multiplied [grow

a) in the comfort of tlie spirit which is holy Bo . . oLKoSofiovixevr] Kat

iropevofievY) toj ^oySw tov (om A 13 61* 137 al) Kvpiov Kat ty] TrapaKXrjcreL

Tov ajLov TTv. TrXrj6vvTo t^ABC 13 61 al, Vg Arm {((fter the fear) .,

vjhile it was being built and proijressing in the fenr of God and in the

consolation of the sjnrit of holiness toas being multiplied Syr .. and it

was strengthened and went on in the fear of God, and was multipli'd

the 2>6ople in the teaching of the spirit holy Eth .. and it was strengthened

lohile it goeth on in the fear of God and in the joy of the spirit holy it

rvasfilled up Eth ro .. EHLP &c Syr (h) have ai fiev ow ck/cA. (Tracrai

E)-iT(ov eip. oiKoSofxovjxei'aii^oi E) *c. 7ropi;o/i,efat(ot E) eTrAT/^T^voi'ro

^"^

A.CUJ. &c lit. but it happened, when P. had come through every

one, for him to go] e^ciyioni TSk.e. epe n. ti&cini efioX 01 (e Tgnt)-
x0)O"y THpoTT e^qi but it haiypened as P. is about to pass through them

all, lie came Bo (eA. oiTeit nicuHOT t. through all the brothers a)..

eyevero 8c Trerpov SLp)(op.evov 8ia ttui'twi' KareXOen' Kat 5>? &c, Vg {ut P.

dum pertransiret universos deveoiirel) .. and it happened that while was

going about shem'iJn in the cities he descended also Syr., and it

happened in (he going about of P. to all {]>eopli') that he descended

also Arm .. arul then (oin then ro) ichen i)asseth P. in all of it he came

Eth eTOTHg oil \T-:^'2k.(T a)ek.
who dwell in Lyddr] Ijo (eiujon..

CT T* 00*) .. gui habitabant lyddae Yg..who inhabit ledd Eth..Mi/)o

had dwelt in ll(y)tla Arm (also Ivta) .. tous KaTOLKovvTa<i kvh^a[f.v A. ^^*)
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js>itte&.c. i.qp ujutoTTite npotjiiie eqcH^y. eqiiH'x gi-sji

oTTcyXofy. 3* i^TTto ncTpoc 2)^q(5'ooiyT epoq ne'sjs.q itjvq.

iic^ncop^ 2^poK. e^-Tio UTeTitoTr 2>>.qT0J0Tnt.
^^ d^TnjvT

epoq iiarioTTon wixsl eTOTTHg- gn Xtt'X'xjs. juTT c.pcoiies..

"
rt (i8 )

a fl
^ n (i) i8 and at *.Trco 20 a '* a (i) (3)

18 and at a.irw aO '* a (i ) 3 (18 )
a f 1

t^** A R al .. T. K. XvSSav CEHLP &c {Xv^av P 31 al) .. who dwell in

lud city Syr..eT^en \. who are in lydda Bo
(J^

G o) . . who {are) of

ledd Eth ro

'^ ikTUi &c and he found a man there] (18 ?) &c .. lit. and he found
man one Syr .. evq-scAi OTpcoAxi {^z hut a) juLxift.ir he. found a man
there Bo(ab*ikp 18) .. e.q-siuii uoTp. Bo (fs) .. ^Lq-xijuii 2k.e il. &c

hut &.O. there Bo (TGNOt) .. evpev Se e/cei avOpwirov rtva ^5 &C, Vg .. and

he found- there a man Eth .. and lie found there man one Arm .. and he

found there I man Eth ro eneq. ne d.ine.c his name being

Aineas] a (e.in>.ia.c) a f^ (^.tne*.) Bo (enees. .. s.ne*>c k) .. oi-o/xart

atvav l^ABC 31 61 al, Yg ..whose name anlj/aii Syr ..whose name

tvus eneay Arm {enea cdidi) ., whose name enya Eth..aivaj' ovo/xart

HLP &c,. om ovofxaTL 13 a>.qp ujAiOTrne n. he spent eiglit yearsl

a .. eei^qpig. having spent eight y.{i%V) a .. ea^qep h having spent 8 y.

Bo .. cf cTujv oKTw(v 61) i^ &c, Vg (ah) .. and eiglit years to him since

he was sick Eth .. tvho from 8 years was Eth ro ., lit. who had been

cast &c and paralysed years eight 8yr ,. eight-yearly Arm eqcHtS'

eq. gi'x(eTS i8)u OTr(?'\o(oo f ')0'((5'o\ fl)
lit. being paralysed, being

cast upon a bed] r8 &c .. eqiyT(o fs)hott gi'seii oirs'Xo'x c^d^i i.e

n.qujH\ eio\ ne (om ne fgs) being prostrate upon a bed, hut this

{one) was being paralysed Bo .. KaraKci/x. ctti Kpa/3(^)aT(\- t<5* .. t B)toi>

(w) OS 7/v irapaXfXvfxa'o'i t^ &c, Vg .. aw(^ Ae lay in a bed for lie was

parol. Eth .. in a bed for paralysed he {was) Eth ro .. he was lying on

beds being paralysed Arm
"

e>.-iru) neTpoc &c and P. looked at him, gaid he to him] 18 O .,

ncTpoc -^e &c hut &c a .. om n&q to him rt .. nexpoc -^e ncxe^q n.i,.t\

hut P. said he to him Bo.. Kai enrev auroj o ireTpog ^5 &c, Yg..and
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unto those who are holy who dwell in Lydda.
^^ And he found

a man there, his name being Aineas, he spent eight years

being paralysed, reclining upon a bed. ^* And Petros looked

at him, said he to him, Ainea, healed thee the Lord Jesus

the Christ : arise and make thy bed. And immediately he

arose. ^^ Saw him all who dwell in Lj'dda and Sarona, and

many turned unto the Lord. ^^ But there was a sister in

saUh to liim shem'un Syr .. and saith to him P. Arm Eth
>.iitejv]

1 8

a, t^ &c . . enea. Bo . . aeneas Vg .. aniya Syr ., eneay Arm .. enyd Eth . .

om a e.qTdw\(3'oK healed thee] a &c, Bo (k) ..ewqT.(qT. atnot)
jDiAxoK Bo..taTai o-e l>5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth [causeth thee to live)

ns'i. &c the Lord Jesus the Christ] i ? &c, Bo (k hctc) A al, Vg Aim

.. iHC Tixc Bo (Syr) Eth .. w^qc ihc Bo (a) .. our Lord Jesus Eth ro ..

IS o x? AB''EH(om is)LP &c .. t? ;^i ^5B*C 13 al nt^no)(om a)pui

g.
lit. and spread under thee] 1I &c .. otoo c^topu} ^, and spread

&c Bo..om OTTOg and Bo (a) .. K-ai a-rpwaov creavTO) t^ &c, Yg..and

'.spread thy bed Syr Eth.. awo? sj)read for thee thy bed Eth ro.. and

shake thy mattresses Arm e.-yio &c and iinm. he arose] i ? &c ..

and he arose immediately Eth ro..om and Bo (a) .. ce^TOTq "i^e but

imni. Bo (fs)
'^

&.Tnt. e. Saw him] a i .. A.ir. -^e but &c 18 &c, Bo (a) .. /cai ci8.

avTov S &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm FAh iis'i. iiiajl ct. (oin u. f
>, by error)

ht. every one who dwelleth] i &c', Bo (eTtyon Consecration MS) ..

THpOT HTienH CTUjon lit. all of them navnely those who dwell Bo ..

7ravT9 01 KaTOLKovvT<; t^ &c, Vg (Jiahitabant) Syr {who dwell) Eth

{who dioell .. who dioelt ro) .. all who had dvxlt Arm oii XT-a.-ik.e. in

L.] I 3 &c, AwSSa t^ 13 al .. XvSSav CEHLP {\vSav) &c .. lyddae Vg
.. in lud Syr., ledd Eth .. m ledd Eth ro.. in lltluy Arnr {llHta cdd)

ce^ptoiiik (ccopMiew f) Sarona] i 3 &c .. ca^pconna. Bo (Cons. MS)..

cevpio(o Fjii ViO..Tov (om ^5*) crap{p J^Ac)wva ^5cBCE al .. tov

a-appoivav 61 ..(rapwvav 15 aX .. saronae Vg..m sarona ^yr ..sarona

Eth .. in seron Eth ro .. and in sarunay Arm {saruna cdd) .. aa-a-apuiva

HLP (oo-a.) &c *.-!rio a &c and many turned] 3 &c .. hh eT&.-irKOTOT

those who turned Bo .. otrives Tr(rTpei{/av ^ &c, Vg (qui) Eth .. who also

turned Arm .. and they turned Syr en-s. unto the Loid] a f l, Bo

..irt &c t^ &c.. Vg (</) Arm.. w<o our Lord Eth..ennovTe unto

God a (i) 3 18, Syr

iieT(oT 3)it OT(om ov 3)cioue "xe gii loniiH (n 3 i8,.ionnt36
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gettJuiUTMJs.. ti^.1 eiieceipe iijuiooT. =^^

i^ciycone ou

js.TKJs.is.c gn 07rA.2v TiTne. "^
epe Xtt's.'^js. gfm eooTK

lonnH] a 3 i8 OTr.gAi.ec] -nee 3 en.ii.] eTuei.ii, a f JuiS

oeiij a..gi oen f 1
.. 01 a (i) .. git 18 "

rt (3 ) (18) a f ^

itegooir] iieig. a '* a 3 18 at ut. a f at fir.

f ', Bo (n) .. eiwnnH a) but there was a sister in Toppe] i ? 18 &c .. but

there vms female disciph one in yupe city Syr.. iiopHi -^e (cm -^e xt)
^eu lonnH neoTOit OTJuewe^HTHC iicgixjii iiAi*.T ne (om ne afs ..

juAies.TT ncgiAii ne v) hut in loppe there was a female disci])le Bo, ev

lOTTTrrj 8e ti? rjv /jLaOr/Tpta ^ &c, Vg {discipula .. vidua m)..and in

yobhe was a certain woman having been instructed Arm .. and in the

city of eyope was one female disciple Etli . . and in eyopen was one

xDoman faithful Eth ro enccp*.it &c her name being Tabitha] i %

(18) &c, Bo (Ta.n. a .. eT>fe. b") .. ovo/xan Ta/3t {ci BC ..ly 61 P al) ^a

.. tabithas e Vg (to!) .. whose name tahitho Syr ,. lohose name tabltd Eth

,.dapi/hay Arm tis.\ e(fi a)m. this whom they are wont to

interpret] l1 18? &c..r] Siep/Jirjvevoixivrj Xeyerai t^ &c, Vg .. oh (om
^H r) etgiwT (eTCujA^-y A ., eTa.Tr they interpreted B^rNOr) OT*.ojuLec

OTTOg (om o. AB^FKPS i8) ncejULOiT'^ that ivhich they are wmit to

interpret and call Bo .. om Syr .. and in his interpretation it saith her

Eth .. which in her interpretation Eth ro .. w/to having been named is

called Arixi -se -^opKikC Dorkas] i 3 18 .. "^lopK. a .. Topu. f 1
.,

TOp^. a .. 8opKa^ i^ 8cc ,. dorcas Vg .. om Syr .. dorkas w'lyetal to say
Eth .. dorakds Eth ro .. -se ^a'di.gci

The gazelle Bo ..fawn Arm t&.i

e(om I ? 3)nec. &c lit. this who was being fulfilled with every tiling

which is good and almsgivings] i8?&c..-oa.i ne.CAJ.e(o Fs)p noco&

(add HiAeit b*fs Cons. MS) na.T'e.e^on neut HiAi.ee(T B^^roxoT 18)-

iia^HT this was being filled with [I'very") good woi'k and the almsgivings

Bo . avT?; iqv TrXrjpr]'; ayaOwv fpywv (cpy. ay. BCE 13 31 40 cat, m
Vg Arm) Ktti eXerjfjiocrvi'aiv ^ &c .. this rich she tvas in tvorks good and

in alrrnfgivings '^yv .. and much i>f loork good the workeih and givelh

alms ^th.. but that [one) was full of works good and alms Eth ro
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loppe, her name being Tabitha, this who is wont to be inter-

preted, Dorkas : this who was being full of every good work

and almsgivings, these which she was doing.
^'^ It happened

in those days for her to be sick and die : but they washed

her, they put her in an upper room. ^^
Lydda is being near

iid.1 Sec these wliich she was doing] 3 (18) fl..oin n>i these a a,

eit&.cipi juAiooT which she was doing Bo, wv eTroiet J^ &c, Vg {quae)

Syr Arm Eth ro [she doeth) . . cm Eth (see above)
"

ACig. it happened] a, Bo (o) 61 .. &cig. -^e b7d &c 3 18 &c, Eo,

5^ &c, Yg..but she loas sick Syr ..and it happened Arm... and she

happened Eth ro .. and-she died Eth CTpecuj. &c for ]ier to be

sick and die] a O (nec.)..eTp. jk-yto iic. rt 3 18 ..ao-Oiv-i^c-arrav avrrjv

a-rroOai'iLv ^? &c, ut injirmata moreref.ur \g ..for her to fall sick and

to die Arm. .and she died Syr .. d^cujooni (add oTog K Cons. MS)
ACAioT she vjas sick {and) she died Ho., she died having been sdck

Yji\i..she tvas afflicted and vms on the point 0/ death Eth ro

Xttsok. -^e but they washed her] 3 18 &c, Bo (fs Cons.) .. eTe,ir'xoi\.

:^e but having toashed her Bo, Aovo-avTe? Se avrrjv t^cCEHLP &c..

om avTfjV B..trs. eOrjKav avTyjv J^*A 40 6l..quam cum lavissent

posuerunt earn m Yg ..they icashed her Arm,, and they u-ashed her

8yr Eth ro .. and they icashed her body Eth e^iTK. they put her]

a a f
, Bo, e6r}Kav avT-qv t5*A 40 61, (in Vg) .. eOrjKav b^c &c . . and put

Arm .. ewTTU) ev.-!rK, and they put her (3'') 18, Bo (Cons.) Syr, and they

laid her Eth, and tliey placed Jier Eth ro git ottai*. u. lit. in a

place of the heaven] 3 18 &c, ev vn-epwio SBHLP &c, Syr Eth..

^en iii(oT K Cons.)jUd. eT(eq K)cd.nmo)i in the {a k Cons.) place

7vhich is above, ev tw vTrepww ACE al .. m cenaculo Yg..lit. (in)

a loiver house Eth ro .. in the further storey Arm
**

epe \. gHii Lydda is being near] rt 3 .. itepe \. -j^e (cni -^e ox)

g. but L. tvas being near 18 a f^, Arm.,itd>pe X-y-ik.'Jkd. -^e

itdwC (ec Fs)^eiiT-ne (om ne b*^fgkps Cons.) but Lydda teas

being near Bo-.cyyvs Sc ovcnq'i AuSSas (S*B*C 61 .. Xvh^a S^^A.,

Xv88tj9 B'KHLP &c) cum autem prope esset lydda Vg..trs. and had

lieard the disciples that shem'un in lUd was, the city, that irhich is on

the side of yupe Syr .. and near was livltay Arm (iTtm or Irtfa cdd)..

and near was the city ledd Eth .. since near is ledd Etli 10 eoovn

eioniiHunto Toppe] 03 18 .. eeiconnHa .. eionire f 1, ]^o (a '')..
eionnH

Bo.. eionH Bo (fuks C.) Ann ., rr/ iottttj; ^^ &c, Etli .. ai
i.02J2)e Vg

1717.3 p
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cionnH. MTepoTccoTiA -se neTpoc IiAAjs.Tr. jvT'Soo't

ujivpoq tipcoAJie cni.tr cTconc CiAAoq. -xe iinp'snd.evT

cei ajjs.pon.
^^
ncTpoc -xe jvqTtooTrii ^.qfcwK iiiiAi..Tr.

WTepeqei 'xe Js.iT'siTq eg^ps^i enuiiv UTne. js.tio jv

iie^Hpjh. THpoir js^eps^TOT epoq eTrpiAie. eTTTCjs^feo

Ajuuioq egengoiTe aavi geuujTHii. iijs.i eiiecTJ^Aiio

''

(a) (i) 3 (i8 and at a.irio) (25 )
a fl

nrepoTC. when they had heard] rt f .. ut. -jke but &o 3 18 a .. niAi>-

eHTHC OTTii eTewTTCCOTeju i/ie disciples tJoerefore having heard Bo
(-i^e

B*.."2k.e oth FS) .. 01 8e yu,a^. aKOi'o-avTcs H .. ot /xa^. a/c. J^ &c, V<j

(Arm) .. awfZ having heard the disciples Eth .. Syr (see above) -xe

ti. Sxxxi>.v lit. that Petros there] a ftc-.-xe it. ht f/m^ Petros (is)

coming f ^
. . ort 7ferpos ccttiv ev aur?; ^5 &c, Vg (essei) . . s.e qilJULd.ir

nxencTpoc <A.ai ? s there Petros Bo . . Syr (see above) . . that P. there is

Arm .. that was P. there Eth .. that was there, P. Eth ro ^.-y-x. &c lit.

they dispatched unto him uien two] k-so"irtopn ilpiojui 1 gd^potj thet/

sent men 2 unto him, Bo (pref. OTOg and .. om g.poq s) .. aTreo-rctXav

Svo avSpas TTp. auT. i^ABCE al, Vg Aim .. and they had sent to 1dm men

two Syr .. they sent on errand unto him two m,en Eth .. they sent 2 men

unto him Eth ro eirconc kx. beseeching him] cTTtoAg ju. jyraying

him Bo (pref. er-xco ulXxoc saying A .. exT, g) .. TrapaKaAonvres S &c,

rogantes Vg Arm {begging) .. that tliey should ask from him Syr .. (that)

they should beseech him Eth .. while they ask him Eth ro -xe Unp.
&c Be not slothful to come unto us] 3 &c, Bo (ujn&.Tr fs, [i)&.pott f)..

e-5"2SOi> jDLjuioc -xe &c saying. Be not &c (l ..
fj.r] oKvr]cn]<i BuXOeiv ws

r)ixwv i>5ABC*E 40 61 81, n\Yg..fir} OKvrja-aL 8. cw? avrwv C'HLP
&c .. that it may not be wearisome to him tliat he should come even to

them Syr .. (that) he should not be slothful having come to them, Eth ..

that he should not be slack to come unto them Arm . . and (that) he

should not be slothful Eth ro

'"
Tt. TSkC .qT. but Petros arose] a 18 25 &c .. e^qrcDnq i.e il-se-

nerpoc but arose Petros Bo . , avacrras 8e (o) Trerpos S &c, Vg . . and

arose shem'un Syr .. and having arisen P. Arm .. and arose P. Eth ..

and when heard P. he arose Eth ro *kqfiioK 5IJu.d.T he went with

them] 3 18 25 a fl..om nH. with them a . . crwrjXdev aurois t^ &c,

venit cum Hits Vg, Bo (A.qi neuicooir lie came ivith them .. o^quLOuji n.

he walked with tliem a) Arm .. atid he went with them Syr Eth iiTe-
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unto loppe. When they had heard that Petros (was) there,

they dispatched unto him two men beseeching him, Be not

slothful to come unto us.
^^ But Petros arose, he went with

them. But when he had come they took him up unto the

upper room : and all the ividoius stood by him weeping,

showing to him garments and coats, these which was making

peqei "i^c ^.q-siTcJ eg. but when he had come they took him up] a 3

18 25 f 1
.. oni eopd>i up a .. eT*.qi -xe *.iro\q eg. but he having come

they took him av)ay up Bo .. ov Trapayevofievov avrjyayov S &c ,. et cum
advenisset duxerunt ilium Vg . . and when he came tJiey caused him to

ascend Syr .. tchom when he came they led away Arm [came to them

cdd) .. and having come they caused him to ascend Eth .. and when he

came they led him Eth ro enjuLA. n(e 25)Tne lit. unto the place of

the heaven] a 3 18 25? f^.. ctju.*. nTire unto a place &c a .. eniuiev

eiCdkHujcjoi rtnto the place which (is) above Bo .. tts to virepwov t^ &c,

Syr Arm Eth .. in cenaculum Vg .. where was her body Eth ro e>.irco

'&c lit. and all the widows stood unto him] 3 18 (25 ?) a f 1
.. om epoq

tinto him a..oirog (om o. a) a.-5-ooi epewToir n&.op&.q ii"2tenip(^Hpak

THpoT and (om a) stood by him all the toidoivs Bo, Kat rvape.aT-qaav

avTO} iracrai ai XVP^'- ^ ^^ '^"'- '^^P'-^'^T-qa-av &c 2 1 6, et circumsteterunt

ilium Sec e m Yg Eth 10 .. and stood around him the widows all Arm..

and came unto fiim all the vridozos and stood before him Eth .. and they

assembled, they stood around him all tJie widows Syr eirpiAjLe

weeping] a 18 (25) &c ..they tceep for her Eth.. tliey were weeping
Aim ..while they weep Eth ro cttc. ix. showing to him] a 18

(251) Bo (a Ta^juo) .. Kat 7riSet/cvi'/i,evai t^ &c, Vg Bo (cTTd^Aio .. nWf.

I's) .. and they were showing to him Syr .. and they icere showing Arm
.. and they shoioed (show ro) to him Eth egeiigoi(a f 1 .. ei a 3 25)-

Te &c garments and coats] a a, Eth..trs. egeiiiijTHii xxTi gen

(gli f) goe(om fl)iTe i ? 3 (25 ?)
f ^

.. eniiyeHii neju nigfiooc the

coats and the garments Bo..x""a)vas Kat ifxaTia i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm'?

Eth ro 1 U6.1 enCTe>.A]Lio(oo a) kx. these which was making] a l ?

(25 ?) &c .. iiH ene^ceei^JULio juiaicoot those which she teas v^aking Bo

(b-'^kp i8)..enA.ce. xx. which she &c Bo (rONOx) .. ece. JuL. which

she makeih Bo (A)..oo-a cTroiet t^ &c, Vg (^was) .. eiiei.ce. hcoot

which she was snaking for them Bo (fs Cons.) .. how much teas making

for them the fawn Ann ..those which she was giving to them Syr..

which {garments) she repaired for them Eth . . which she made for them

P 2
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peqnoTT'se eio\ hottoii: hiia a^qntoX^ nnq^^>^T

i^qujXHA. e>.qKOTq enctOAi*. ne-si^q. -se Tb^SiiotK

Tcooirne ^ii npxu uic ncy;^. itTOc -xe ivcoTcow unec-

fed..\ nTetrivoTT. es-Tto WTepeciid^T encTpoc is^cguiooc.
^^

is.q-^TOOTC jvqTOTTnocc. 2v'yoj *.qjui07rTe eueTOiri>.*.fe

JAW ne^x^Hpsw. jvqTJvgoc ep&.TC ii>.Tr econo .
^-^

is, nwi

'"

(i) 3 (2.^) a f 1 '1 a (i) 3 (25 at Cvirco) a f julh

Me5(;^Hpd.] TH5(^Hpd> f ^ omitted xxTi and he began writiug THpoT all

econoj eecong f'l
"

<* 3 25 a f 1

Eth ro ecnUiAA^TT fKS'i'i.o (to rt f l
.. -2^03 a)pK(<:' a)\c being w:th

them D.] I 3 25? a fl.. eciijon nejuicooT fi-se'^s'&.oci dwelling with

them the Gazelle Bo (iitoo-y p) ., cm ecnjUxxi^'s- being with them a, Vg

(Syr) (Eth) .. ^i^t avrwv ova-a
-q SopKa<i ^ &c .. teb'ito when alive Syr..

dorkds xvhile she was in life Eth .. choreas Eth ro

^"

nejpoc -2^6 &c lit. but P. when he had cast out every one] i

25 &c ,. but shemun caused to go out all outside Syr .. eT(om ct a)-

*>qiTOT eio\ -^e THpov UTsen. but having thrown them out all

retros Bo (threw A, and om -i^e ..omallK) .. e/c^aXwv 8e efw Travra? o 7rTpo<;

{"^ABELP &c .. eK^. 8e IT. efo) o tt. C 3 1 99 1 7 1^*, m, eiectis autem

mnnibus foras petrus Vg.. and having removed outside all P. Arm ..

and expelled F. all Eth .. and immediately caused to go out outside P.

all of them Eth ro a^qK. it. bent his knees] a f 1
.. e^Trio e^q. n. and

&c I 3 25 .. es^qK. "^e n. but &c a .. o-yog (om o. A .. om ex Fs) eT*.q-

otTq e'xeti(g!'x. A Cons.) iieqKcXi and (om a) having thrown him

upon his knees Bo .. Kai ^is ra yovara t^ABCE 6 1 n\..a7id he fell

forward upon his knees Syr .. and he prostrated Eth .. 6ei<; ra y. L P &o,

Vg Syr (h) .. he knelt Arm .. he prostrated on (lit. in) his knees Eth 10

Aqiy\H\ he prayed] 125 &c, Bo (Twfio) Tvpocrr^v^aTo t^ &c, Vg Ai'm

..and he frayed Syr Eth .qK. he turned] a, Bo (b*^) .. e^qn. -^lC

bv,t &c rt (i ?) 3 25 f .. eTd^qKOTq having turned Bo (a) ..oirog ex.

and See Bo.ottoo e>qK. and he turned Bo (kp 18 Cons.) Syr Arm
Eth .. /cat 7rio-rpei//a9 S Sec ..and after he prayed he turned Eth ro

enccoxi*. unto the body] i 25 &c, Bo ..Trpos to crw/xa S &c, Vg Ann
..unto the corpse ^jv ..unto her body Eth to .. toward her body Hth

neis.. said he] i 25 &c, Bo, enrev i^ &c, Vg Arm cdd ..he saith Eth ro

., and said Syr Arm .. and saith to her Eth s.e t&,&. Tabitha] i

25 &c, Bo..Taj8i^a t<5 &c, tabita Yg ..Ta/3L6a B..Taf3y0a al mu,
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being with them, Dorkas. ^^ But Petros when he had cast

out all, bent his knees, he prayed ;
he turned unto the body,

said he, Tabitha, arise in the name of Jesus the Christ. But

she, she opened her eyes immediately, and when she had seen

Petros she sat, '*^ He helped her, he raised her (up) ; and he

called those who are holy and the icidows, he presented her

to them alive. *^ This became manifested in all loppe, and

tahiLo Syr., tdhlfd Eth ..daplthay Arm TtoOTiie lit. raise thee] i

3 .. TioOTiio-y a, Bo (tioothi) avaa-Ti-jOi ^ &c, Vg Syr (vg) x\rm Eth

.. Twovn 25 a f 1

gii irpe^n iiic ne5(;^c in the name cf Jesus tl'C

Christ] a, Cypr 239 .. om 5^ &c, Yg Bo Syr Eth .. gSi np*.!t julneu-

(iinii f l)'xoeic ic ne^c in the name of our Lord &c i 3 25 a f,

Syr (h) Arm {the Lord) iiTOC -xe but she] 25 &c, Bo, 17
8e ^5 &c,

Syr..a< iJla Vg Eth ro..ar?^ she Asm., and Eth .. liroc site il..

e.coTton T^e but she opened Bo (fs) &.coir(jon &c opened her eyes

immediately] (i ?) 25 &c .. Trapaxpy/J-oi rjvoiiei' tovs &c E .. she opened her

eyes and immediately Eth .. 7/voifev &c J5 &c, Yg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro

'is,vio &c and when she had seen Petros] (i) 25 &c, Kat iSovcra tov

TTtrpov 5^ &c, Bo Arm, et viso petro Vg.. and when she saw shemvn

Syr .. arul she saw P. and she arose Eth ro .. and immediately she saw

P. Eth .. eTe.ciiew-!r i.e en. but having seen Bo (a) d.cg. she sat]

I '? 25 &c, Bo (oeiACi) Syr .. ave/ca^io-ev N &c, Yg Arm {sat up) .. and

she sat Eth .. eqgju. he is sitting,S\ by error .. add -a^e Bo (fs)
*^

e.q'^Toofci^q f ', Bo FS by error) lit. he gave her hand] a (Eth

ro) .. *.q-^TOTC -xe but &c 25 &c, Bo .. Sous Se avrr; x^V^ ^ ^^} ^^S"

OTOO i>~'\^.
(iiid &c Bo (fs)..8oi;9 re &c A, dansque m..and he

stretched out to her his hand Syr (vg) .. and he delivered to her his hand

Eth (om and ro) .. the Juind he gave to her Arm e.qTO-s-nocc(e a)

lit. he raised her] (25?) &c, Syr . , ai/crT;;(rv avTrjv 5<? &c, Yg Bo

(TAwgoc epdwTc) .. oncZ he raised her Arm }Lih.. and he lifted Jier up
Eth ro .TU) &c and he called] 25 &c, Syr Eth .. km (fiwv)]ira<i 13

180 216, m Vg {et
cum &c) Bo (fs) .. eTA.quiOTr'^ -^e but having called

Bo, (fio}V7](ra<;
he i^ &c ..he called the saints and the widows Arm .. and

having &c Eth ro JuTi lit. with] 25 &c .. om f
',
Eth ro ^^^v.

&c he presented iier to them] 25 &c, Bo (fs Cons.) .. is.qrA,ooc ntoov

he presented her to them Bo .. Trapearrja-ev avrr/v t^ &(', adsiynavit earn

Yg.. and he gave her to them Hyr .. he 2)>'<'sented her Arm. .and he

restored Iter lierself {to them) Eth .. lie, delivered to them that {one) lth ro

*^ & (om 25) HA,! iyio(ujiou]oj n)ne eqo-'o(Bo A .. to f^ Bo)iig this
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ujuine eqoTTOHgl ef!o\ gn lonnH THpc. js^ttu) is.
g&>2.

niCTCire en-soeic, ^^
^^.cujojne -xe CTpeq^u) n*>.

itgooT gH lonnH ^.t ottjs. -se ciaaioii ^fe^vKllI^.^vp.

X. itcTTti OTTptouie '2^ gw TK*^ic&.pi*. eneqp2vn ne

KopviH'A.ioc. oTOKJs.ToiiT*.p;)(^oc cfeoX gli Tccneipjv
TOTjuioTrT cpoc 'sc oiTis.'XiKH. ^ eTTeTce^Hc ne

cqpcoTe gHiq iniioTTe jaw neqni THpq. a}*.qp g*,g^

LtJiUTtt&. i.n'\e>.oc. js-ttoo neqconc iinnoTrTe iioTroeiUj

"
3 IP 25 a lonnn] iio. a .. eio. 25

^ a325aPKe and at OTg.
'^

a (i) 3 25 a at etga^q

became inanifestefl] a &c .. e. newi "xe &c 6?/< </w5 &c f 1
.. a^ n.ioci

xe oiroHg hut this thivg was Ttianifested Bo .. *. lug. OT. <Ae </im^ was

manifested Bo (k o) . . yvwo-rov Sc eyevcro ^^ &c, Vg..aic? knoion it

became Arm .. artcZ loas known this Syr .. and was heard this word Eth

ro .. and they heard Eth gn io(eico a)niiH(e f
l)

t. lit. in loppe

all] Bo, Eth ro . . Ka6 oXrjs rrj? (om BC*) 1. 15 &c, Vg Arm . . all lyope Eth

d. &c and many believed the Lord] a &c ..^lw &c emiOTTe many &c

God fl ..OTTJuiHUi e.TTii&.g'^ enoc lit. a multitude believed the Lord Bo

(a.-itkoto'V e turned them unto b*k 18) .. jtoXAoi cTrio-TeDo-av 7ri tov

K. LP &c, Syr {in our Lord) .. cTrio-Tcvcrav ttoXXol ctt. &c J^ABCE 31

40 61 69, m Vg {in domino) Arm Eth {in our Lord)
"^ om verse Bo (k*) e^cig. &c but it happened for him to remain

many days &c] eycvero 8c (add avrov l^^AE 61 al) rjixepa'S iKava%

(rtvas C al) /juivai {to be Arm) avrov cv lott. i^ &c (om avrov i^* B al)

Vg {ut dies multos moraretur) Arm {and) .. ekqujioni -^e ^en lonnH

noTTJUiHui ilegooTT but he abode in I. a multitude of days Bo(trs. iteo.

^en ion. a) .. but he was in I. days notfew while he redded Syr .. and

remained P. many days in the city of I. and resided Eth .. and after

this remained P. many days in I. Eth ro..om cv lott. L, Bo (fs)

od.(gd.g 25)Tn &c fid.KUj..(om 25)p lit. with one, say, Simon the

tanner] Bo (oiriei>Kiya.p ne a tanner he is FS..Oirfi, rN0T)..7rapa
TLvi cri/Awvt ^vpaei J^ &c, Vg Arm .. in house ofshem'un bUrsoyo Syr..
in (he hou/^e of sem'dn the tailor P^th (^cobbler ro)

^

it6T(oir 3 2 5)u &c but there was a man] neoTOit orpcojui i.e

(add ne P .. om -xe fst) Bo .. avrjp 8c ns rjv P &c, Vg .. om
rji' t^AB

GEL 13 61 al..trs. but in kesarlyd was man one Qjr.. man one
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many believed the Lord. ^^ But it happened for him to remain

many days in loppe with one, namely, Simon the tanner.

X. But there was a man in the Kaisaria, his name beiog

Kornelios, a centurion out of the hand which is called the

Italian. ^
Being a 'pious (man) fearing God with all his

house, being w^ont to do much almsgiving to the people, and

was Arm .. and was one man Eth TKewi(KH a)c. the Kais-aria] a

&c .. oru T the 3, /carap()ia J<5 &c, caesarea Vg .. K6C>pies. Bo ,. kladryd
Eth ,. gesaria{ij) Arm eneqpd.11 ne his name being] Bo .. ovofiart.

\^ &c, Vg Arm (name) . . uhose name was Syr., whose name Etii

KopnHXioc] Bo, ^5 &c, Vg .. kurnlb'ydsSyr .. korneleos(^-leyos ro) Eth..

gornelios Arm oto. a centurion] (I 3 25 .. add Tie is &. .. eoTreK*.-

rouTd.pp(^oc ne being a centurion Bo . . KaTovTapxrj<s i^ &c..om L,

Syr (vg) Arm .. captain of hundred Eth eh. (om e&. Bo Fs) gii

Tcnei(ni a 3 25)pd.(H 3 25) out of the band] Bo ('^cnip*. fgkp..

-Hpe. B**NOST.. -irpei. AT) .. k o-7rtpr;s(as BP al) t? &c Syr (;rtro)

'Arm .. cohortis Vg .. of the people of saplrd (= airtipa) Eth .. of the

year of the kingdom Eth ro ctotxi. e. -se . (to. a 25) lit. which

they call The Italian] euja^irJUL. e. -xe '^(om Fs)giT(r,0P .. o-yr B'^r

KNT ., g-5"^ AFs)i,\iKH lit. tchich they are ivont to call Tlie Italian

Bo .. quae dicitur italica Vg .. n^s KaXovfxev7]<: traXtKr/s t^ &c .. which is

called Italikl Syr .. which was being called ldalj,)atsl Arm .. which saith

it Italike Eth .. whose n((m,e Itallyd Eth 10
*

eireip(om 25)0. ne eq. &c being a pious (man) fearing God] a

&c, Bo .. i;o-)8->;s Kat ^oji. t. Oiov t^ &c (t. Kvp. 61) Vg Arm ..and

righteous he was and was fearing God Syr ..righteoris and fearer of
God Eth .. marl faithful fearer of God Eth ro xxn neqHi(ei a) t.

lit. with his house all] a &c, Bo, aw Travrt tw oi/cw aur. t^ &c, Vg
Arm ..with all the men of his house Eth .. he and his house all Syr

eiy.qp g&,g JuAiuTiid. (juLneTnewnoTrq good a) x{xxii with 2 5)n\.

being wont to do much almsgiving to the people] (i 1) &c..eqjpi

uoTTxiHuj iiAieonck,HT Ju.ni\dkOC lit. doing a multitude of almsgiving
to the jieojjle Bo (add THpq all A)..iroioiv cAcr^/x. TroXAas tw Xaw i^A

BCE 61 al, Vg, he was doing almsgiving mucJt in the j^eople Syr (vg)

Arm .. Troioiv re &c LP ilc, Syr (h) arid he doeth much almsgiving to

the people Eth .. doer of almsg. miuh to &c Eth ro e>vio neq. &c

and he was beseeching God always] a ..e^irto eqc. and beseeching &c

a (i 1) 3 25, ovog eqTtofcg Jf*^'t "C"*''" J"^f" and (om \) praying
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notnv^iTe iineg^ooTr. oTrj>.r'ct?V.oc UTe nnoTTTC d^qfeoiK

eooTTii lyjvpoq. ne'Xi.q. -se RopMHTVie.
*

itTepeqs'toiyT

^lC egoTTii eg^p^vq i^qp^OTe. neos^.q. cse ott neTUjoon

n'isoeic. ne-xivq i\*.q. -se neKUj'^HX jvTToi ueKJLiUTitiv

eiwirfcoiK eopjvi eirpnxieeTre iii^K iinejjiTO efsoX i.-

niioTTe. TeiioTT ^e jui^.-xoott ugeiipoijuie eg^pjvi

^
rt (i) 3 and at oird>T^i7. 25 a at OTrek.^r.

*
(i (1) (3) (25 )

a at akiru)
^ a (25) a

to God always Bo, i^ &c, Vg . . a/ic? always he was asking from God

Syr .. and loaspraying to God alv)ays Arm .. and lie prayeth continually

unto God Eth . . and always he asketh and prayeth unto God Eth ro

'

a.qiies.T be saw] i 3 25 a, Bo, S &c, Vg Arm .. this (one) saw

Syr.. ei^TTto &q. and he saw a, Arm cdd Eth ro ..and appeared to him

Eth e-irQop*>(i ,. o rt &c)aji&. git o-5'0'!r(a .. cm ov 3 &c)u)TTg eA.

lit. a vision in a manifestation] (i ?) &c .. ^cn OToopiw(o rrGST)Ai.eik

^en OTrco(o A)n2 e&. lit. in a vision in (a) manifestation Bo, cr

opnifiaTt ^avepcDS t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro .. trs. an angel of God in

a vision manifestly Syr .. {appeared) an angel of God manifestly Eth

iin. ii's.ii'vJ/iTe (R-xnciTC a) Hn. at the ninth hour of the day] (i 1) Bo

(S, e')') . . ajo-(ei) ircpi tyjv wpav ev{v)aTr]v t. rjfi. ^ ^ &C (ws ^^* 6 1 al..om too-ci

3 65 67 216 217) Vg .. about nine hours in the day Syr . at the ninth

hour of the day Arm .. at time of ninth hour of the day Eth (om of the

day ro) OT*.vt. &c an angel of God went in unto him, said he] a ..

ovukVX^. ees^qfi.
S:c *>iro) an angel having Sec (i) .. o-irA.t^TT. &c .tw rt. n.q

an angel &c and said he to him 3 &c, o-y&.^'t'. tiTec^'^ (n(5c FS) ee>.quije

(es.quje G .. &.qige it.q FS...qi came k) esSoim lyei^poq (epoq (;)

AVto (om &,. Fs) TT. u^>.q Bo ..trs. no-y&.i7i^. fiTe c^*^ e^quje e^. uj. ^eit

^ii&>ir
itii.'xne ne'xa.q it.q (he sav) in a vision) an angel of God, he

went in unto him in the gth hour, said he to him Bo (a) .. who entered

unto him and said to him Syr .. an angel of God, that he was entering

unto him and was saying [saith cdd) to him Arm (trs. that an angel

&c cdd) .. ayy. t. Oeov eLaeXOovTa Trpos avrov, kcll eLirovra avro) ^ &c,

Vg Eth ro [and. he saith to him) .. entered unto him and said to him

Eth -xe KopiiHXie lit. O Kornelios] a &c. Bo, Kopv-qXu ^ &c,

corndi Vg, kilrnlltye Syr ..gornelle Arm .. korneleos {j-leyos ro)
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he was beseeching God always.
^ He saw a vision manifestly

at the ninth hour of the day : an angel of God went in unto

him, said he, Cornelius. *But when he had looked at him,

he feared: said he, What (is) that which happeneth, Lord?

Said he to him, Thy prayers and thine almsgivings went up
unto a remembrance for thee before God. ^ Now therefore

*

iiTep. &c but when he had looked at him] (i 1) 3 25 &c .. iieoq
2k.e eTA.qcojuc epoq but he, he homing gazed at him Bo, o Se arcvicras

avrw t^ &c, at ille intuens (in) eum Vg .. hut he, having seen Eth ro ..

and lie, he looked at (lit. in) him Syr Eth .. and he having looked at

him Aim e^qp^OTe he feared] i (3 1) 25 &c ...Aqujoini ^eii o-ygO'^

he became in a fear Bo (rFGNOST) .. oirog CT^quj. &c and having
become &c Bo (b*kp) ,. eTA,quj. &c having become &c Bo (A)..Kai

efx(f>o^ois ycvo/xcvos i^ Scc..timore correptus Yg.. was terri/ted Arm..
a-)id feared Syr Eth ..he was amazed and feared Eth ro ne-xdkq

taid he] a i (3"?) 25, Bo, t? &c, Vg .. &.irto it. and said he a, Syr..
and [om cdd) he saith Ai'iQ Eth .. add nes^q to him Bo (k) -se ov
&c Wliat (is) that which happeneth, Lord] {i 1) 3 1 (25 lepeats

ne'2i6>q-'xoeic with small capital at .ne-xei.q) &c, Bo, ti ccrrtv Kvpie

N &c, Vg Syr Arm [niy Lord) .. vjIuU sayest thou, Lord Eth .. wJio

art thou, O Lord Eth ro ncTS.. said he 20] a .. n. -^e but &c 25 a,

Bo, t^ &c .. and he said Syr .. and he saith to him Arm .. and fie saith

Eth ..an(i Jie also saith to Jdni Eth ro -se neKUj\. ..Tto Thy

prayers and] (25?) Scc..ns.e ucKiipoceTXH \\exx Bo, ai 7r/3oo-vxa/,

(Tov Kai ^ &c, Vg {iuae) Syr Aim ..thy prayer Eth d.TriiujK e.

went up] 25 &L'..k"yi e. canie up Bo . . ave^r^crav t^ c^c, Vg {ascend.)

Syr (asce?t(/ed) Eth (asc.).. cfwne Arm e"!r(om 25)p. uikK &c unto

a (om 25 ^) leinembraiice for thee before God] a a, (Bo A s fs) .. om

xxxi. eii. before (i.e. unto &c to God) 25 ..,eTr(OTr A)eptlJA*.eTi jDLnejuoo

jOic^'^ unto a remembrance before God Bo .. cts fxvrjfjiocrvvov (om e.
/a. i^*)

evixiiriov {eixTrpoa-Oev NAB 61 al) tov Oeov t^ &c, m memoriam in con-

sjpictu del Vg Syr {before God) Arm {before God)., before God a good

memorial Eth .. before God to cause him to remember Eth ro

' TeiiOTP (3'e now therefore] 25 &c .. ^noT orn Bo .. Kai wv t^ &c,

\g Syr Arm Eth.. now Kth ro ju.d.-sooir dispatch] (25?) &c,

Arm .. oTCupn send Vto, -n-ef^ipov ^ &c, Vg Syr Eth figeiip. eg.

cio(CiU) ajnnH men into loppej a a, Bo (fs) .. om AgeiiptoAie nien

25 .. uoAiipiojui eioiinH 7nen unto lofpc Bo, avhpa<i as iott. J>5ABC
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eionnH. itcTnooir iicis. ciajhoii neTeuj&.TAJioTTe epoq

u]d.2s.p.
njs.1 epe neqni gi'2u e<XdwCC*w. ^

itxepe

nNC=re'\oc *2.e fecoK eTUjivote iiJuLtJiJs.q. ^.quioTTe
ecitdwTT i\iieqgiioa.\ b.nrij^ otjuhk^oi iipiirinoTrTe eSio\

gn iieTnpocK2s.pTpei epoq.
*

^q'2e ujjs.'se itiui

a (3) (25) a Tife^KujAJs^p] a 3 a.. -ujAp 25
^ a (3) a at

A.qjui.
^ a (i) a

31 61 al, d Yg Arm ..men to yopl the city Syr., men into the city

lr{e 10) yope Eth .. ets iott. avSpas LP &c n^xnit. iic*. and send for]

25 &c .. OTOg juoTT'^ and call Bo (b^fs) Arm Eth ro .. [that) they may
call Eth .. Jue^poTJUL. let them, call Bo (a)., o-yog jui&p. ami Ze< </i67

eaZ/ Bo .. Kai fxerairefjuf/ai i>? &c, e^ arces{r)si Vg .. a^dc? cawse /o come Syr

ciAiojit neTe(ne a
25)iije.-!r. epoq(om epoq 25) -se n. lit. Simon

whom they are wont to call, Petros] 25 &c .. o-i/xwva rov eTrLKaXov/xivov

IT. (t^)ELP &c (d Vg demid) Syr {klphj) .. S. who was named P. ELh

ro .. *S'. P. in the city ofiydpe Eth .. o-tfiwva nva os cTriKaXeirai tt. ABC
61 al, Vg Syr (h tos^)

Arm (om rtva cdd) .. eovh.\ "se c. <^h eTOTTJU.oir'^

epoq -xe it. one Simon he whom they call Petros Bo

eqoiTHg oi^gTit (a 2 5..ge>.THU a) ota. he is dwelling with one]

25 &c..(^eswi eq'2i(<3' K)A,\HO-!rT eoir*.i this is lodging (q-x. lodgeth

AB*rNP .. a^q-x, lodged o) with one Bo, oirros ^evi^crai Trapa rivt
crt/i..

J<? &C..OVT. ^. TT. O". T. C 31, Vg ..om TlVl d .. Kttt ttHTOS CCTTt ^eVl^O-

/jtevos TT/Dos (Tifxm'a nva 68 (tt. tov) 137 216 .. behold he dwelt in the

house of shemun Syr .. who dwelleth {in) the house of sem'oa the tailor

Eth .. hut he dwelleth with s. the cobbler Eth ro .. lit. Ae has entered nnto

a certain Simon a tanner Arm m.i epe neqHi(thus MSS) gi'2t(T ^)n

^dw\. lit. this whose house is upon (by 3) the sea] 25 ? &c .. c^a.1 (?]^h

that fb) eTe neqni s5.Teii c]^ioai this whose house is by the sea Bo.,

w ea-TLV (77
C 12 lect

cat) oiKia Trapa ^. t^ &c Arm {near is cdd)., lit.

that which is upon the hand of the sea Syr .. which is toward the sea

Eth .. Eth ro has bid the house of Cornelius near is tovjard the sea and

that one will speak to thee that which is right for thee (that) thou

shoiddst do., add odtos XaX-rja-et croL Tt crc Set ttoiciv minusc pauc cat,

Vg (dem)..add e^ei^i eTeA.quje.ni qitakCdw-xi iieJU&K ilgAttce^-si 11A.1

eTeKiie^uogejUL fi^pHi u^htott uok, neju. ncKHi xnpq this who if
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dispatch men into loppe, and send for Simon, he who is wont

to be called Petros : he is dwelling with one, namely, Simon

the tanner, this (man) whose house is (close) upon the sea-

"^ But when the angel had gone who spake to him, he called

two of his servants and a oodlv soldier, out of those who wait

u^wn him
;

^ he said every word unto them, he dispatched

he should come will speak to thee v^ords, these in which thou ivilt he

saved thou, with thy whole house Bo (g, k om hook). .add os XaXrjcnL

pi/fjiara Trpos ere ev ots aioOrjar] crv /cat Tras o ot/cos croi' 4
"' 8 26

27 73 81
'

iiTepe &c lit. but when the angel had gone who spake with himj

3 ? &c .. eT&.qiye n&.q -^e (om iLe afs) n-xeni&.r^. eTCesw-si iiejuiawfj

lit. but having gone the angel who spake with him Bo, ws 8e aTrrjXSev o

ayy. (o) AaAwv avToj t^ABCE 6 1, d Vg [cum discessisset) .. and when

&c with him, Syr Arm .. and having passed away the angel who spake

to him Eth .. and when went the angel who conversed ivith him Eth ro ..

(US &c XaXwv Tw KopvrjXLw LP &c, Syr (h) &rjAJi. he called] a a, Bo

Vg Syr Eth .. and he called Eth ro .. ^wvrjo-as 5^ &c ccnek-y iineq.

two of his sei'vants] Svo rav ot/ceTwi/ avrov L P &c, Arm cdd {from his

s.)
duos domesticos suos Vg .. e&ioK- fi nT&.q servants 2 of his Bo .. lit.

two from the sons of his house 8yi'.. ttoo from his officers Eth.. 2

soldiers from the men of his house Eth ro.. Svo twv oikctwi/ t^ABCE
40 61, two from the servants Arm .. eiieqgiio&.\ his servants a

jk.-5Co OTTAi. &c npocRakpT(H a)pei(pi fl)
e, lit. and a soldier of man

of god, out of those &c] a a .. uexi oirju.&.Toi hcTcefiHc efio\ ^eit

iiH eoAiHii epoq lit. with a pious soldier out of those who wait (were

waiting k) upon lain Bo .. Kat a-TpaTnanqv evo-efir] Ttov TrpocrKapTfpovvTwv

avTto i^ &c .. et Tnilitem metuentem dominum, ex hiit qui illi ^>ar^6rt?i<

Yg..and soldier one who fearelh Cod ivho was assisting him Syr..
and soldier one from his attendants Arm ..and one good soldier from
his [special) servants Eth ..{of his house) fearers of God from, those

who wait upon him Eth ro

*

ei^qTse &c he said every word unto them] eTi^q-xe giofe nifieit

AtKto-voT having said every thing before them Bo (a) e^ a. a. 33, d

{enarravit &c) (Vg quibus cum narrasset) . . Kat
$rjyr}craixfi'o<; airavra

avToi<; t>5ABE 40 61, Bo (fiTcq-xe s)
.. kul t$. avr. {a)ir. CLP &c, Arm

.. a7id he declared to them every thing which he saw 8yr .. and he spake

to them all ^i\i..und when he declared to them all which happened
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cpooTT. ^.q-xooTTcoT eionnH.
'

iSneqpaiCTe "^e eir-

juiooiye M(5^ieTiiJU*.7r. UTepoTr^ajii egoTH CTnoTVic.

neTpoc ft.qfea)R eg^pjvi CT-xeuenuip euj^HTV. iinMis.Tr

!i-2inco. ^''

.qoHO "i^e evTco *.qponi,q eoTTooju. eTcofiTe

-xe ivq. d^TTtKCTd^cic
g^e eg^pii^i e-xoiq.

" A.7rto ^.qniwTr

erne ecoTHU. ^.ttu) ic OTCKeToc cqjjiHp eneqTooT
fiTi<n fiee uotho^ Mol^totoc. is.Tr;>n^js.Ad^ iijuioq e<^pis.i

'rt(i)a(d) "n(i)(3)ad "n(i)ad eneqTOOTc]

-Toir a ilT>nJ a.. Ton a .. uTon d g&cococ] ohoc garment a, Bo

A-y^-J evx- a d

Eth ro e.q'sooTCois-(ce a1 i) eio(rt i .. eejco a)nnHhe dispatched

them unto loppe] a (i 1) a. .. and dispatched them (to) the city of I.

Eth .. eskqcTTopnoif ei. he sent them &c Bo, arccrrciAev avrovi^ois 13)

. T. to. l^ &c, d (e< ti677) Vg Syr (a/zt/)
Arm Eth ro

JDineqp. -^e lit. hut on his morrow] rt (i?).a..Tj 8e eTravpiov

i^ &c .. neqp. -^e 6it^ (ow) his morrow Bo ..fostera autem die Vg .. lit.

<^'7iJ on the day other Syr ,. and on that morrow Arm ., lit. and on her

second day Eth eTJULOo(ora a)\^e &c lit. while they walk namely

those] a a .. evjuiouji il-xejiH gi niAiojiT ivhils they walk namely those

on the road Bo .. ohonropovvTwv avroiv i5AEL 13 61 al, Syr (journey

in the road) Arm .. eTJUOiyi 01 niJUWiT as they tcalk on the road Bo

(afks 26) oS. e/ceivwi/ BCP &c, iter illis facientibus d e Vg..om
avTuiv, K. 43 65, Eth (they go).. &,Trjuioouje &c they walJced &c (i)..

they went those who were- sent and while they were in the road near the

city Eth ro uTcp. &c when they had approached the city] a (i) Bo

(ab'ikp 26) .. iiT. "2ke &c hut when &c a, Bo (G)..OTro2 eTei^ir^coiiT

e+no\ic (fi&.Ki g) and having &c Bo (riFNOST).. Kai rr] ir. eyyt^ovTa)!/

t^ &c, Vg (et adpropinq. civitati) .. and approaching the city Syr .. and

near to I. becoming Arm .. they came (to) I. unto the gate of the city

Eth (ro see above) ireTpac &c Petros went up] a i .. ave^rj Trerpos

^5 &c, Vg Syr (shernun) Ann .. nerpoc -i^e <s>,qfi(.oK eg. but &c a., and

P. indeed ascended Eth .. a^quje n.q fi-xen. egpm toent P. i(p Bo..

and ascended P. Eth ro eT'seneniop unto the housetop] a (i) a,

Bo (e-jseii in[om B''^K]'xeiie(^(x)p .. en-jt. p)..7ri to Sw/xa t^ &c..in

guperiora Vg Eth ro .. to the roof Syr Arm Eth eiy\H\ to pray]

O a, Trpo(rev$aa6ai i<5 &c, Bo Aim., ut oraret Vg Syr Eth ro (om ut

Eth) .. erujXHX unto a prayer i ju.nn&.Tr \i. at the sixth hour]
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them unto loppe.
^ But on the morrow, while journeying

those (men), when they had approached the city, Petros went

up unto the housetop to pray at the sixth hour. ^ But he

hungered, and he was willing to eat : hut while they prepare

for him a trance fell upon him
;

^^ and he saw the heaven

open, and behold, a vessel bound at its four extremities, a3

(i 1)
d &c ..

juif^iie.T iiA.'XTic at the 6th hour Bo Syr (m) Ann ..Trcpi

wpav eKTTjv S* &c .. in time of 6 hour Eth ro .. add tt;? jy/i,. A, Vg (tol)

,. IT. wp. {\')vaTy]v b^c 36 .. (at) time of midday Eth
'"

A-qo. jk.e but he hungered] a i &c, Bo (26) .. ne*.qoKO -^e ne

hit he had hungered Bo (af) .. ncA^qo. ^A.p ne for he had &c Bo (om
Tie 'K)..and he hnngered Syr .. eyti/ero 8e irpocrirtLvos ^ &G..et cum

ef:uriretYgY.th .. hehungered Ann e^Tco A.qp2" ^" (" ** 3 ^) ^''^ ^^ ^^'^^

willing to eat] (i) 3 &c .. itdkqoiriouj e. he was wishing to eat Ho [atk

26) Arm ..voluit Vg .. Oto^ n. and &c Bo (b'''FGs) Kai -qOeX^v yevcr.

^? &c, Syr .. oirog itei^q. and he had &c Bo (nopt) .. he wished (that)

he m,ight dine Eth .. he sought [that) he might eat Eth ro eve. 'j^.e u.

hut while they prepare for him] (1)3 &c, Bo (Vg toH) .. -rrapaa-Keva-

lovTOiv Se avTwy t^ABC 13 6r al, d {ipsis) Vg (eis) .. and lohile they

{avToil) pj-epare for him Syr Arm Eth ro .. trapaa-K. 8e cKeivwv LP &c,

Eth &.ireK(K d)cT. &o. a trance fell upon him] (i) 3? &c..

erreTrea-ev ctt avT. eKcrr. ELF &c .. e^qujconi n-xeoTTtoAAT eopHi -:-2Sioq

became a stupor upmi him Bo (b
* add a.e) &c .. &.qi &c came &c Bo

(a, 26 add -^e) .. eyevero ctt avrov eK<TTa(Ti<; J^AB(C) 6 I al, Arm .. trs.

cKo-. CTT. avT. C ..felt upon him a stupor Syr .. came a stupor upon him

Eth .. lit. came upon him migration of thought Eth ro

*' AVio and] (i) &c, t^ &c, Vg Bo (b^kp) Syr Ann Eth..om Bo

.q!ie!>.-5^
he saw] i &c. Bo Vg Syr Arm Eth .. 6e.wpet t5 &c exne

ec. the heaven open] (i 1) &c.. heavens while they are opening Syr..

heavens open Arm &.Tto eic and behold] ad., om eic behold ail,
S &c,Vg Bo Syr Eth .. while Eth ro otck. &c lit. a vessel bound nt

its four extremities, as a great mantle^ they lower it upon the earth] i ]

&c . . SeSc/jtcvoi' KdL KaTafi. &c C* L P &c .. Kara/Saivwv <tkvo^ ti ws o6ovr]v

/xey. (om C* .. splendidum d) remrapn-Lv (reT/oao-ii' E) ap^at? KaOitpavov

{-Orjfxevov 31) eiri Tr)<; yr}<;
i>?A BC^E h I3 al .. Karaft. ctt nvTov &C L 1^ SlC-

..OT(oin ov o)cKe-s'OC e-y(q r)x^"^ jujuoq e^pHi JGLrlipH-^ fto-sMiiiH'^

iio&ioc uiekir u^S iii^p^^^H lit. a vessel they are letting it doicn as a

great garment of linen of {or by) 4 beginnings Bo .. apertuin ex quattuor
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esJi nKJS.2.
^2

pe UTfenOOTe THpOTT RgiHTq d.TOi

'x*>.Tqe juin
nga.'A.Js.d.Te

iirne. ^^ 2s.tcijih csk-e ujcone

i*n'2se nerpoc "^e. iinuip irxoeic. -xe iiniOTrejn

OH ujtone ujevpoq iinAeocncnd.Tr C'2sco aaajloc. -se

cxAji] e-xii rt
'^

rt a d " a a (d )
^* a (3) ad "a

(3)ad

princijnis ligatum vas quoddam, et linteum splendidum quod dijf'erebatur

de caelo in terram d ., desceridens vas quoddam, velut linteum magnum
quattuor iniiiis svmmitti de caelo in terram, Yg ..Vii. and vessel one

while it was hound in the f)ur corners, and it was being like to a sheet

great, and it was descending frorn tlie heaven upon the earth Syr . . and

descendeth as a sheet great upon the earth held in four extremities Eth

.. u'hile descendeth from heaven a potter s vessel as sheet great with (lit.

of) its four extremities wldle it descendeth from the heaven Eth ro .. and

hy four ends (f) let down, a vessel as a linen-cloth great having descended

[was) deposited on the earth Ann
'"

oni verse Eth ro epe &c lit. beiug the beasts all in
it] eTp<^H

(10 FS) n^pHi(e^. B^FS ., om r*) fi^HTq &c being put in it the beasts Bo

(ffknost).. e-s^H &c ii'xeniqTet^d.T THpo-y being &c the fourfooted

(animals) all Bo {ab^GV 26) .. ev w vn-rjpxev iravTa ra T^rpaTroSa ^?A
BC 61 al, Vg {erant) Arm {was) .. and there was in it all living

creatures of four legs Syr., and there is in it all beasts Eth.. add

T. y. Kttt Ttt Orjpta L P &c, Syr (h) . . trs. k. ra epir. k. ra Orjp. E 4 3 1

jSkTro) n'2tA.Tq(! a d)e and the creeping things] a, 34** 163, d .. a.TPU)

ii. JuLnKd^g and &c of the earth ad., netx ni(3'A,Tqi fixe nKd^gi lit. unth

the creeping tilings of the earth Bo, b^ABCE 13 61 al, Vg {serpentia

terrae) Syr (vg) Arm Eth ngd>\d.d.Te (\d.Ta, a) the birds] Bo,

C*ELP&c..TTvat^ABC2 61, Arm
*^

A.-y(A.OTr d)cjuiH 'ii.c &c but a voice happened unto him] d? &c ..

ovoo d^cujconi gA^poq ii-xeovcAiH and happened to him a voice Bo

(.cuj. -^e but &c f) .. Ktti eyei'cro <^(ovt; Trpo? avTov ^ &c, Vg and &c

from he'i.ven Arm . . and a voice came to him which saith Syr and

sjyake to him a voice and saith to him Eth .. and came upon him, a voice

which saiVA'Eth ro -xe tojottuv^ n. iit^ty. lit. Raise tliee, O Petros,

and slaughter] a a .. -xe t. n. ty. Raise thee P. slaughter d, Bo (tojiik
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a great mantle, was let down upon the ground :
'^ all the

beasts being in it, and the creeping things, and the birds of

the heaven. ^^ But a voice happened unto him, Raise thyself,

Peter, and slaughter and eat. ^* But said Petros, Not so. Lord,

because I ate not any thing ever defiled and unclean. ^^A

voice again happened unto him the second time, saying. The

ncTpe ujcot) surge jpetre occide Vg, petre surge occide d, Syr {sheTrCuri)

rise petros, slaughter Arm Eth .. ava(rTa<s Trerpe Ovaov i^ &c nt^oTTCoju.

and eat] d &C..OT02 otcojul and eat Bo, Kat
<f)aye. t^ &c, Vg Syr

Aim Eth
" ne-xe &c but said Petros] rt &c .. ait autem petrus Vg .. neTpoc

:^e ite'xe.q but P. said he Bo., o Se ir. enrev ^5 &c . and sliemun said

Syr .. and bedros saith Arm ..and saith to him P. Eth .. and answered

P. and saith Eth ro iinto(o a* ? tl)p not so] -xe iic^cop Bo .. /a?/-

8a/xws ^? &c .. absit Vg ,. Ht. he v:as projntious Syr Arm ? ., it was far

from we Eth n-xoeic lit. the Lord] a &c, Bo (noc) .. Kvpte ^ &c,

Vg Eth .. my Lord Syr -xe iini(ei a d)oTrc(to a)xx &c because

I ate not any thing ever defiled] 3 ? &c .. -se (om -xe k) jSnioTejui

o\i ilen5(^&.i eiieg eq(3'd.s5eju. because I ate not any thing ever defiled

Bo (a 26 .. trs. o\i eiieg any ever of thing b^'^'Tknopt .. om cncg
ever f<^s) .. on ovSeTrore c^ayov irav kolvov t^ &c, Vg {omne commune^ . .

lit. because never ate I all which is polluted Syr., because never ate

I mixed any thing Arm . . nei-er entered the polluted itito my mouth

and I ate not that loJiich teas -not clean Hth.. because not ever the

pioUuted [was that) which entered into mij mouth and I ate
(it) Eth ro

&.ir(j) n*.K. and unclean] 3 &c, h^AB 13 al, d Vg Syr Arm Eth (see

above). .le eqcoq or unclean Bo (a 26) 7]
aKaO. CDsiELF &c ..trs.

eqcci)(o AB'^)?] le eq<^. unclean or defiled Bo (nccoq r*NT)
'*

jk.irc. oil &c a voice again happened unto him the second timel

a.. ^.TCAAH -jike &c but &c 3 a d ..TT.\m 011 e>.ciytone ois.(ii}dw r)poq

u'XOir('^ the ag) cxxn i[ic^xi.\ocon 6 again happened unto him a voice

the 2nd time Bo (n*.\iu -i^e hut again b^p) . . Kai (^navrj ttoXlv e/c Sevre/jov

Trpos avTov l^ &c, \g (secundo).. (fnovrjaa^ 8e TraXiv k 8. irp. avrov D ..

and again of two times the voice happened unto him Syr .. tlie voice hap-

jjened unto him the second time Arm
(trs. sec. t. unto him cdd) ..and

talked to him again and saith to him Eth .. a7id the second {time) came

the voice again upon him Eth ro ec-x. ii. saying] (3) &c, which

saith Eth ro ..om S &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm ..Eth (see above) <x

11C11T& &c The (things) which God cleansed] (3 ]) &c, Bo (iih eTi\) ..
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itenTis. nnoTTTe tMooit. utok
i!.np'2s:2s.2uio'y.

'^ n.i

:^e o evqiytone RujIiTircuiCjon. wTro3 &.7rqi iinccueTroc

^^.P*'* GTne. ^^
neTpoc -i^e is.q&.nopei ^p^i ug^^Tq.

se OT ^vp^v ne neigop*.JU. WTis.qnes.'y epoq. ic

upuijuie HT&>7rTUiiooTc eiaoX ITM KOpHHXiOC ^.TTUJIlie

ficd. nHi ncijjicovi. d^Te epii npo.
^* ^s.^rJL.07rT "xe

jvirosiToTOT -se eitepe ciaaoju oith^ iineiuid*.. nexe-

" a (i) a (d)
"

a (i) a F "^ d fne^q.] a a d .. cut. i

"
rt (i)ad

u o ^6os eKa$api(rv i^ &c, Vg S^T [those which) Aim .. ^///i^ lohich &c

Eth TiTOK iinp (pjiAC a)'2S. thou, defile them not] a d, Bo, <Tv[(roL
1)

13) yu,ry
Koivov ^ &c, Arm {defile) ,, tu ne co-mmune dixeris Vg Etli

[fhink) thou shall not }>ollute Syr Eth ro .. utok -^f^ Unep. hut thou

defile not them a. Bo (afks)
^*

Tc.i &c but this again] a d .. fi*.i -jkC h\d this a i,"^ &c, Vg Bo Syr

.. ^Ais Arm .. and thus he saith to him thrice Eth .. and a third {time)

thus he saith to him Eth ro iiiijii!(ejui' a)TnC(.oco(oo a)n lit. of

tiiree times] (i 1) (d) &c, Syr ,. ujjs. v neon unto j times Bo, ctti rpi?

i^ &c, 2^er ter Vg (Eth) .. twice Arm a.-yto and] a d, Bo (a) 15 36

cat, d Syr (vg) Arm..om a .. kui i'^is(ew9) ^5ABCEsr4o6r Si,

6< statim Vg Eth ro, otoo ere^ic Bo (rGNO*PT), o-yog ce^TOTq anc^

immediately Bo (b'^j-ks) .. Kai -n-aXiv D^tLP &c, e Syr (h) e.irqi

juLnecKeTr(om a)oc lit. tliey took away the vessel up] a. Bo (a^tioXi

juLnicKeTOc entycoi) .. &.t^i &c the?/ took the vessel up d..eikT'si

necKeiroc ou eopei,! they took the vessvl again vp a i (SincKeir) ..

ave\ii}{ij)<^6y]
to (tkcvos i<5 &c, Syr .. receptum est vas Vg ., ascended the

vessel Ai-m ,. all returned Eth .. returned the earthen vessel Eth ro

*^
iieTpoc i.e ei,qd.nopei(pi a) ^(eg d.. fig n)pivi it. lit. but P.

was perplexed in him] i a .. it. "^e eq. hut P. is being &c fl d .. gcoc

^e (Te B'^k) eqAieiri it'xeneTpoc fi^pHi lioHTq but as is thinking P.

in him Bo .. w? 8e ev {e)avT(ii SirjTropeL o Trerpo^ t^ &c {ev eavrw eyevero

T>)..et dum intra se haesita.ret petrus \g..and while woridereth

shem'un in himself Syr ..and while yet was wondering in {his cdd)

mind P. Aim .. and while thought P. Eth .. and while at this wondereth

himself P. and doubteth Eth ro 's.c ot &,p&, tie as to what then is]

a .. oni
ey.pa. a i d, Bo Syr Arm .. rt av i7j(om / D*) t^ &c, Vg Eth ..

lit. in this Bo (o) .. concerning that Eth ro itei2opdk(i .. o a a d
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(things) which God cleansed, thou, defile them not. ^'^ But

this again happened three times, and (then) was taken away
the vessel up unto the heaven. ^"^ But Petros was 2J&rpIexed in

himself, as to what then, is this vision which he saw: behold,

the men who were sent by Kornelios sought for the house of

Simon, they came at the door. ^* But they called, they asked

whether Simon was dwelling here, he who is wont to be

Bo nt)a&. this vision] t^t^i g.
Bo (roKNOPT) .. nio. the vision Bo,

TO opafxa ^ &c, visio Vg Syr Arm .. that which appeared Eth .. that

vision which he saw Eth ro eic (Bo Fs omitting gnnne) iip.

behold, the men] (i ?) &c, Bo (oHnne jc) t>?AB 61 al, Yg Ar-m .. Kat

180V ot (om E 105) avS. CDELP &c, Vg (fu) Syr (h) Arm cdd Eth ro

.. om l8ov Eth it (en i)T.TTnnoo'irce(a i .. cot a d) &c lit. whom

they sent by K.] i Sec ..ot a-rrea-TaXfxcvoL vtto (aTro) rev (om t. D) k.

^ &c, Vg (a C~) Arm {sent from) .. eTa^qoTopnoir ii'seKopn. vhom

sent K. Bo .. arrived the men those who had been sent frm C. Syr Eth

'(63/ C.) ., those men who had &c Eth ro &.Truj. sought] i a il, Ann

.{asked) .. i)<TLo *>Tr. a7id &c a..eawiFuj. having sought Bo (om ew-
cixJLCon k) 8iepajT77o-avTe9 ^? &c, Vg .. add Kat fji.aOovre<: 32 al .. and they

asked Syr ..ivhile the// seek Eth Rca. &c for the house of S.] rrjv

oLKiav Tov (om ELP &c) o". t^ &c, Vg Arm ^th.. about the house in

which resided shem'un Syr awirei epij(n a d) npo they came at

the door] i &c .. i>.vo<^i epiSkTOv gipeii (egpeii b") ninT\u>ii (\h p)

they stood at the porch Bo, Trea-Tr]a-av ctti tov TruXwva t^ &c, Vg
(ianu(im) Arm Eth {and &c Eth).. and they came and they stood at

the gate of the 2)orch Syr
^*

A.-yuLOT. -^e i>.Tns.. but they called, they asked] id., e^u-xi. d^irio

e^TTt. tliey called and they ankcd a.. d>.Tmme -^e but they soiiyhi a..

o-yoo (om o. a) eT((im ct G)es,TJU.o-'^ iie.irujmi ne and (om a) having

called they were seeking Bo (om ne b^fnopt) .. K-ai (f>(DvrjcravTe<; iirvv-

6avovro {eirvOovTo BC) S &c V^g .. o. e.irjui. &c and they called &c

Bo (g) .. they called and were asking Arm -se e(om i a d)nepe c.

o. ii. (a d .. gSi. a)neTe (om xe d) &c lit. whether Simon was dwelling

at this place, he whom they are wont to cull Petros] a (i ?) a d

(nem.)..'se e.ti (oA.pa. fs) c. ?^h ctotju. ep. -se n. qfeq fkps)-
's.ikKhow ne.iAi*. uhether S. lie whom they call P. lodgeth at this

place Bo . . ct a-i/xwi' o TriKaXovfivo<; ttct/jos evOaoe ^evt^erat t>^ &c Vg
{cognominatur) Arm {here had entered) .. Syr has and they were calling

1717.8 Q
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uj^.TJuoTTe epoq 'se neTpoc.
^^
epe neTpoc -xe

jL&OKjteK iiiAoq CTfiie n2op2vAJies.
ne-se nen2w ujs.q.

^ eic ujOAJiUT iipcoiuie ceujine ilcoiK. ^^ ^.W^w

TOiOTTtt n^fiioK enecHT itejutoouje iiSJuii^T en^'i^.iev-

Kpiiie ii\js.*^Tr nh. ase b^noK. neiiTdwiTniiooirce.

21
nerpoc *^e d,qei enecHT. ne'sjs.q. iiiipcouie. 'xe eic

gHHTC jsviioR neTeTitiyiiie nccoq. ot t. t7v.oi(? RTev-

'^

(a) a (d )
'^^ a (lo) a J neiiTiwiTiinoovce] a (lo)

-coTT ad. ncTAiOTTopnov Bo (b'^fps) .. ne eTd^iovopnoTr V.o
** a

(io)a(d)

there and asking whether shem'un who ?s called klpho here resided.,

Eth has and (om ro) they shouted and sought {asked ro) tvheiher semon

who was named petros here dwelleth {dwelt ro)..Eth lo has here

dwelt in brackets and contiuues but that place where they shout {is) tlie

dwelling of Peter

^'
epe &c but while P. is reasoning with himself] (a f) a (d X) ..

ncrpoc Jwe eq(&.q fkps)co(3'i ii^pni itsSKTq but Petros as he

deJiberateth in him Bo .. tov Se rr. 8tv^u/x,ou(om jxov t^))U.evou ^5 &c, Vg

{cogitante) .. and while shem'Un was meditating Syr (add hesitateth h*,

cf. hesitante for a:gitante e) .. and while yet (om cdd) P. was consider-

ing Arm . . and while thinketh P. Eth . . but P. while yet he thinketh

Eth ro ctAc ngop.(o a &c, Bo NT)ju.ek concerning the vision] a

a d, Bo t^ &c, Vg Syr {in) .. cone, that vision Eth ro .. cone, that which

appeared to him Eth neote &c said the spirit to him] {a) a d, Bo

(roNOPST) enrev to Trva avrto t^AC 31 61 al, Vg .. n. ninn*. -^e

na^q but &c Bo (AB*FK..add eeoirA.i holy o),.ct7rei/ avraj to irva

DE L P &c, Syr . . saith the spirit to him Arm . . saith to him, the spirit

Eth .. dixit spiritus dei V? (tol)
. om arro) B -xe eic a}OAiu(om d)T

np. ce(om cea)ujine it. Behold, three men seek for thee] a a d, -xe ic ^

ftp. ce(om ce Fs)Kto-^ ii. Beholdj m,en &c Bo .. tSov avSpcs rpeis ^t/towtcs

(t^B 61 .. t,r]Tov(riv A &c) ae J?ACE 13 61 al, Vg iiyr ..behold men

some seek &c Arm .. behold three (^ ro) men seek thee Eth .. om rptts DH
LP al, m Syr (h) .. 18. av8. Svo B

*"
.\\a.] a, Bo, b5 &c, Arm .. om Syr Eth .. surge itaque Vg Eth ro

Twoim (om n) n^h.. e. arise and go down] rt &c, surge et descende d..

TWitK. JLi&.u]e i\.\K. enecHT raise thee, go down Bo .. surge itaque et de-
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called Petros. " But while Petros is reasoning with himself

concerning the vision, said the spirit to him, Behold, three

men seek for thee. ^ But {b^) arise and go down and journey

with them, not doubting any thing, because I am he who sent

them. '^"^ But Petros came down, said he to the men, Behold

I am he for whom ye seek : what is the pretext because of

scendeYg Eth ro .. avaara KaTaf3i]6L D*, Vg (demid) rise, descend Syr

Arm Eth .. avao-ras Kara/?. ^^ &c, e iit^Ai. lit. and walk] a Sec ..

OTOg JULOuji lit. and walk Bo, Kai iropevov ^ &c, Vg Syr Eth ent^-

(rt
a .. iit^ d)Tv. H(om a d)\. .it not doubting any thing] a a d" ,.

n(e fks)koi hoht fi figXi ^ix (iwrt "gXj fks) Bo (om figXi ag) lit.

not being of hearts 2 of any tliiny Bo (cm of any thing ag) .. jx/jSev

8taK-pa'o/^i/o? ^5 &c, \g.. while not {is) divided thy mhul 8yr..ivhile

thou dotibtest not at all 'Eth .. without any douhtiiuj Arm -se

because] 10 &c, Bo, on t^ABCDEH 61 al, quia Vg Arm Eth..

810T1 LP &c .. because that Syr a.iioK I] 10 &c, Bo .. om 61

;

"
nejp. &c but P. came down, said he to tlie men] (10) d &c..

eTe^qi "^.e enecHT u-sen. ujes. iiipcoxii Tie-s&.q but having come down

Petros unto the men, said he Bo (add iiioott to them fs) Kara/Jas 8e (o)

IT. Trpos Tous avSjOas ^nrev NABC (Trpo? avrous) LP al, Vg F^tli {and.

descended &c and saith to th.).,TOT Kara/^a? o tt. &c J)E ..theii,

descended sheniun unto those men and said to them ^yv .. and ivhen

descended P. to them he saith Arm .. kut. &c avSpas tods a7reo-TaX//.ei'ov?

a-TTo {vTTo) {tov) Kopv-qXiov Trpos avTov{Tov<;) H al mn.. and descended

P. from the third storey unto those men, he saith to them Eth ro

xe ic g. Behold] (10) d &c .. -xe gHnne Behold Bo, iSou ii &c, Vg
Arm .. behold me Eth .. behold him Eth ro .. om Bo (f s) Syr e.uoK

&c lit. I am he who ye seek for him] a, Bo (nopt) .. *.uok &c nccoi

/ am he V}ho ye seek for me a 10 d, Bo (ABftFOKs) .. auok neTerein

iictoq lam, he who ye came after him Bo (T) .. cyw ei/At ov ^/jreLTe ^

&c, Vg Syr Arm .. I {am) who ye S"ek me Eth .. I {am) he whom ye

seek Eth ro or (add ot a) xe T\oi(ei 10) ^e ((S'oeiXe a, by error)

n(eii a)Ta.TeTnei er. what is the pretext because of which ye came]

10 &c..niooj& ov ne eTa^peTcni eefiHTq lit. the thing, what is that

which ye came concerning it Bo .. ti<: rj (om P>) atrta (rt OiXirai
t/

(xiTtu

D) 81 17V irapeaTe ^ &c, Vg {quae causa est) Syr {w/iat is t/ie cuusp) ..

concerning what came ye YAh. .. concerning what word came ye here

Eth ro .. what things are they concerning which ye came Arm

Ci 2
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h\ioc 0Tr2eRNT0TNp;)(^oc ne. oTpwAte it'2k.iu&.ioc ne

eqpgOTC ^HTq iinuoTTe ^).^^ai e-ypAJiUTpe oi.poq efco\

oiTii noeeHOC THpq Rnio'y;^*^!. ^^^^TC^w!efc'I^.Tq efio\

eneqHi. jvttio ectOTiI oeiiuj&.*2e efeo\ oitootk.

-

evquioTTe s<l cpooir cgdTrit n(3'inTpoc d^qujonoT

epoq. Aineqps^cTe 2^6 &.qTtooTni. d^qei io\ itlutJuta^T.

A.-yto gome fittecHHir eio\ gu lonnn a^Tei iii5x.*.q.

a (i) (lo) a at eewT.
'^^ a a at juneq.

'^'^ iiTOOT -^e but they] lo &c, Bo, ot 8c ^? &c ,. om Syr .. qui Vg ..

and those also Elh ro .. and they Arm .. and Eth ti. it. said they to

liim] id ] &c, ciwov tt^os avTov D .. citt. t^ &c, Bo, i/iey say Arm . . Ae^ say

to him Syr (vg) Eth ro .. they say to him those Eth -xe k. OToeKd.-

(girudw a)TonT.pxo(H '? i)c ne lit. Kornelios a centurion is] a.,

om ne is a i .. oite k. nieKe^Ton. K. the centurion Bo, KopvrjXio? o

eKarovrap^r]^ l8 31 I95*..k. eKaTOvrap^rj<;{o<; 216*) t^ &c, Vg Arm
Eth.. K. Tis KaTovTap)(rj<; D.,lit. mail one whose name kurnWlyos
kentruno Syr oirp. n-i.. ne lit. a man righteous is] a, Bo (a.g) ..

om Syr .. om ne is a i, Bo, avr/p Sixaios t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth eqp,

&c fearing God] (i) 10? &c, Bo (b*kp 18) .. OTOg eqepgO'^ ^.TgH

ju.c^'^
and fearing God Bo, t5 &c, Vg Arm.. W<o feareth God Syr..

and fearer of God Eth aitcl) &c lit. and they are bearing witness

to him by all the nation] i a (om efeoX) a . . erepAieepe ^&.poq

ii'seniiyXoX THpq lit. they hearing witness to him all the nation Bo

(na^q f) .. /jbaprvpovfjievos re viro 0X.0V t. eOvovs ^ &c, Arm (om re) et

testimonium, habens ah universa genteY^ ..and witnesseth upon him

all the people ^jr ..and he hath witness from all the people Eth ro..

and knoweth him all the jieo^delSiih d.TTCi>ieei&.(cfcfiid. a)Tq lit.

they instructed him] a i a (e&.T) .. ikTT&juioq lit. they showed to him

Bo (add -^e rs) .. ;(/o-)7yuaTto-^7 5^ &c, responsum accepit Vg .. loas said

to him in a vision Syr .. having received direction Arm {received cdd) ..

appeared to him Eth .. having Iieard a word Eth ro e&oX &< lit. b)''

an angel holy] a i a, Bo (om efcoX b^'FKS 18) vtto ayy. ay. J5 &c, Vg
{ab) Syr [from) Arm {from) Eth ro (/roHi..add he sent us). .an

angel holy and saith to him Eth eTii. ric. egOTit (egpdwi a)
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which ye came ?
^^ But they, said they to him, Kornelios

a centurion, a righteous man, fearing God and being borne

witness to by the whole nation of the Jetvs, was instructed

by an holy angel to send for thee into his house, and to hear

words from thee. -^ Called them therefore in Petros, he

received them unto him. But on the morrow he arose, he

came out with them, and some of the brothers out of loppe

eneqHi(ei a) to send for thee into his liouse] a i a, eoTroopn uccou

(add ei to come k ,. add ecnu. to bring thee Fs) e^OTit enfiqHi to send

&c Bo .. /jLeTairefjixl/acrOaL ae ets tov oikov avrov t^ &c, Vg (arcei<\rsire) .,

that he should send, he should cause thee to enter his house Syr ., to call

thee into his house Arm Eth (^that
he should) dw-yu) ec. &c and to

hear words from thee] a i a, Bo (om and as .. figd.nceik'si GS .. Rtotk

fi'om tliee A &c .. eAoX iI^htk out of thee rs) Kat aKova-ai prj/jLara irapa

crov t^ &e, Vg Arm .. and that lie should hear a word from thee Syr ..

and should hear thee, that which thou wilt speak Eth .. and should hear

a word from, thee Eth ro .. om 31
"^

ekqxi. ^e epoOT eooTU Ac called them therefore in Petros] i ? a

(<3'e
or -jke lost) . . om egoirn in a .. d^quLoiT'^ oth epcoov e^o-irn he

called therefore them in Bo (kp) .. &qjLi. -^e &c hut he called them in

Bo..&.qwL. e. e. he called thpm in Bo (a) Arm (Jiim cd) .. eicr/v-aAecra-

fjicvos ovv ^5 &c, Vg (tntroducens) .. TOT 7rpoo-KaAecra/x.ej'09 E (intro-

ducens e) .. totc etcrayaywi/ o Trerpos D 40 .. tunc ergo ingressus d .. and

caused them to enter shernun Syr., and he, he called them (in) Eth ..

Eth ro has and he caused them to turn back into his house &qu). e.

he received them unto him] (i ?) &c, Bo . . e^evto-cv t<? &c, recepit

ho^pitio Vg .. and he received them where he ivas dwelling Syr .. and by

him lodged {them) Arm .. and caused them to lodge Eth .. and received

them Eth ro juneqp. -JkC *.qT. lit. but on his morrow he arose] a i ?

a ., neq(eneq rN0T)p. -^e *.qT. Bo .. rrj 8e erravpLov avaorras N &c ..

sequenti autem die suryens Vg .. and on the morrow having arisen Arm
.. and on her morrow he arose Eth .. and he arose on his following day

Syr d.qei efc. 11. he came out with them] a a, Bo, e^qXdtv &c t^ &c

..profeciun est cum eis Vg .. and he went out and went with tJiem Syr..

he went with them Arm . . and he ivent loith them Eth a^Tio 001 (ei

n)ne &c io(g!io ;\)nnH &c and some of the brothers out of loppe

canie with him] a a ,. otoo (om fgs) ew-vi ei. iifAJ.6.q U'segei.iiKec-

itHOT cfioX ^eiii. and (om fgs) came out with him brothers also out
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24

Aioc -xe neq(3^coujT Htot ne. A.qju.oTTe etteqcTri?-

creuHc jLtH nequjfeeep .n*^iR.ioc. ^^
UTepe neTpoc

r^e fccoK egoir. . KoptiHAioc twaiht epoq d^Tto

dwqnd^grq gjvp^-Tq. as^qoTcoiyT *.q.
^^
neTpoc -xe

jvqTOTitocq eqcsto ijiAAOc. -se tcoot1ic. d^tioti ooioaT

24 a a ''
rta fl

"
(a)(i)afi

of loppe Bo (ak .. om efcoX r &c .. n.in. those of I. n^p i8) .. Syr

(^certain from brothers in loppe) .. kul tu'cs twv aScA^wF rwv airo (riys)

i.oTnr7]<; avvqXOov aurw ^^ &c .. e^ quidmn eay fratrihus a{U) ioppe{n) comi-

tnti sunt eum Vg .. and some from the brothers who in I. were, came with

him Arm .. and there are from their friends from the city of I. (who)

went with himY.{h..and there are from brothers i^who) followed him

from I. and went with him Eth ro

"
Akneqp. -JkC lit. but on Ms morrow] a a^ .. neq(eneq rGNOPT)p,

:^e Bo .. tt; 8e ^iravpiov fc-^ABCDf^^E 6 1 al, altera autem die Vg .. /cat

Tf] cTT. HLP &c, and on the day other Syr, and on the morrow Arm,
a)id in her second day Eth A.qfnjOK egp. e. he went into] a,

eicrrjXOev BD 26 47 61, Vg Syr {h)..he entered Eth..e.Tri. e. they

vent unto a .. ei.Ti e^ovn they came into Bo (e.TTTOonq a.-yi they arose

&c g) .. La-r)Xea{o)v ^?ACEHLP &c, Syr (vg h mg) Arm TKe.ic.

the Kaisaiia] a, rr^v Kaio-ap()tav 5^ &c .. Katcraptav D 31 68 133,

!;HCi.pi&. a, KC&.piek Bo, ke.iartya Syr, caesaream Vg, klsarlya Ai-m ..

///e ci/?/ of kisaryd Eth Kopit. -jwe but K.] Bo Syr, o 8c /copv. !f^

&c, Cornelius vero Vg .. awcZ kUrnelios Arm .. om -^e Bo (kp) iieq;?*.

OHTOT Tie was exj)ecting them] Bo (nekqcoxic efcoX
^js.'xtooir)

7;v TrpocrSoKwv a. ^5 &c, expectabat Vg Syr Arm ., lit. and was K. he

expecteth them Eth .. and K. also sat while expecting them Eth ro .. A.qc.

&c expected them Bo (p) .qju.. he called] a, Bo (fks) Arm cdd

Eth .. eos^qjui. having called a, Bo (eT&.qju.o-y')- -s^e a) Eth ro, avvKaXe-

(ra/jLcvo? t"? &c, Vg (convocatis) Arm .. tvhile assemble to him Syr

eiieqcTt'( a)^. liis kinsmen] Bo, t>5 &c, Vg Eth (singular) .. /i/s

/a7iZy Arm .. lit. (dl the sons of his relationship Syr .. om avrov 61

(avTODs B*) neqigieep(fcHp a) n^nwrK(^ a)^ioc(a.ioii a) his

intimate friends] Bo (uequjc^Hp iiA.nekr'Keoii) .. tovs avayKaiovs

(fnXovs i^ &c (add Trepieixeivev i)) Vg (oiecessariis amicis) Arm.. Syr
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came with him. ^* But on the morrow he went into the

Kaisaria. But Kornelios was expecting them : he called his

kinsmen and his intimate friends. ^^ But when Petros had

gone in Kornelios met him, and he prostrated himself before

him, he worshipped him. '^^ But Petros raised him, saying.

has and also the friends and belovfd {ones) icho were being to him . .

and his friends (Eth singular) .. and his btlovcd {ones) those who 2>lease

him Eth ro

^'^

iiTepe &c hut when Petros had gone in] a .. and ivhile entereth

ghem'iln Syr .. and having entered P. Eth .. a^cujioTre -^e iiTepe (itepe

a) nerpoc iiok eooTii but it hajyp^ned luhen P. had gone in f 1
.. lit.

bat it happened, P. was going in a (probably by error of omission of

T in iiTepe) .. ws 8e cyci'ero tov (om tov H al nui) to-eA.^etv tovtt. ^ &c

{tov Trerpos K) ..et factum est cum introisset pelrus Vg Arm {in

entering of) Eth ro .. Trpocreyyt^ovTos 8e tov tt. eis tt^v k. irpoSpaixwv eis

TOiV oovXwv oiacracfiyjcrev Trapayeyovfvai avrov o oe k.
c/CTTT^ST/cras /cat

,(rvvavTr]<Ta'i avTO) Treo-cov vrpos tovs TroSas Trpoa-Kvvrj<jev avTUi {avrov D*)
D, Syr (h s) ^ k. TioAjin(om f Mt epoq K. met him] a.q'^ju.ei.'^

epoq fi'seK. met him K. Bo, Syr Arm Eth .. o-vrai'T^cras avrw o k. S &c,

obvius ei Cornelius Vg a>,TU) e>q. gek.p*.Tq &c lit. and he prostrated

him under his foot, he worshipped him
j
a a c

.. om oek,pe^Tq, f 1
.. d^qgiTq

cnecHT ^ekpis,TOir ilneq<3'd.\d.T's A-qoTOJiyT he threiv himself dotvn

before his feet, he vjoi's/n'pped Bo (eqorcoiyT Hxioq tvorshipp/ng him

rs) .. ireaotv ctti tovs TroSas (add avrov 29 al) Trpoa-eKvvTja-ev i>? &c, Aim
(add him cdd) .. et procidens ad pedes eius adoravit Vg .. and falling he

icorshippfd at his feet Syr .. and he worshipped him under his feet Eth

..and he fell at Ids feet and worshii>])ed him Eth ro

'*
n. -^e] a f. Bo pelrus veto Yg..and shem'un Syr., o 8e Trerpos

^ &o .. and P. Arm Eth ro .. and raised him P. Eth
ak.qT. raised

him] a f, Bo, rjy(.ip(.v avrov t^ABCDE 13 31 61 al, Vg Syr Arm
Eth .. avT.

rjy.
HLP &c eq-sio ix. sajMngJ (a) (i) &c, Bo, t^ &c,

Vg .. and said to him Syr Eth {sait/i) .. and saith Ann .. while saying
Eth ro -se tcootiiu lit. Raise theej (a?) &c, Bo Syr .. avao-rv/^'i

J^ &C, Vg P^th, Marcus (amo-ra) . . tl Trotets D .. ti tt. av. Syr (h ^K) ..

on foot stand Arm &110K &o I myself also] a i ? &c .. &.KOK P6.p

010 for I myself ^o .. Kai cyw avTo<; t^B 61 cat, et ego ipse Vg Aim .,

Knyui a. A HLP &c, Marcus .. .noK gto I myself Bo {\)..Kayw I)..

/ also Eth .. Kai yap tyw E .. Kut yap tyw avros 1 3 1 37 al .. and
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OH dkW^ oTptojue.
2'

eqigjvxe nli!ji&.q 2s.qfecoK eooirn.

is-qge eTTXJiHHUje eTrcooTg.
^s

ne-sd^q vi2s.Tr, ose fiTOiTK

TeTiicooTli '2se oTujXoq ne noTptOAAe riioTr*xi.i
'2sco2^

H ^ neqoToi eTrpoojtie iid.Wor^Tr'Xoc. niioTTC "xe

A.qTC.feoi CTiSen \js.jvTr iipuJAJie -se q-s^wgii h ott^.-

K2s.ed.pT0c ne. ^'^ eT^ie njs.i nTepcTUTniiooTr ucwi.

" a a f 1 '*

(o) (i) a fl '' a (i) a fl

Zso / Syr .. aw(^ 7 also Eth ro iMit^ ovp. I am a man] a &c, Bo

(i.noK OTp.) .. av6p. t/Ai t<; &c, Vg Syr {son of man) Arm, Marcus

.. *.iiOK t'ei.p guj OTj-pcoju.1 JuLncKpH'^ /or / mi/self {am) a man as thou,

Bo (k) .. e^iiOK OTp. JGLneKpH'^ / am a man as thou Bo (s) .. av6.
iju.i

OS Kttt (TV D*E .. I am also as thou a man Eth .. and I also {am) a man

as thou Etli ro

"
equtjek-se nJu: lit. while he speaketh with him] a {nJxxxi^K. with

thee, by error) f ^
.. eq. Ti.e hut &c (i 1) a .. Kai crvvoixikuiv aiirw J^ &c, Vg

{loquens cum) and lohile he speaketh with him Syr..a?u/ in speaking

tvith him Arm {them cdd) .. OTOg &.qiye (add ne^q f) e^oirn awqcd^-si

ncAiesq and he went in, he spake with him Bo (nejuiooir with thetn a ..

cm he spake with them k) .. and he entered while theij converse Eth .. and

while he converseth with him he entered into the house Eth rcxat

eta-iXOwv T Kttt vpv D* d.qge he found] f 1, ft.q-xiju.i
Bo (fks) .,

HkVM d^qoe and he found a i a, Bo (oTOg ^.q-siixi) Aim cdd../<at

vpi(TKL S &c, Vg Syr Arm {wasfinding) Eth evAi. eirco(w f 1

)-

oTg lit. a multitude gathered] a (i ?) &c .. iioirjiiHiy e(om ko)-

is.veiooTT'^ lit. a multitude having assembled Bo .. gek.nju.Hig
&c

multitvdes &c Bo (b^FPs) .. crwcXT/Xv^oTas (-ra 6l) ttoAXovs ^^ &C,

Arm .. midtos qui convenerant Vg .. many who had come thither Syr ..

many men who came 'E.\h...many men who collected together there

Eth ro

^*
nc'xei.q tia^T said he to them] a i &c, Bd (a,) .. ne'xa.q -i^e n.T

but &c Bo .. e(j)q re irp. avT. t^ &c, Vg Syr .. and he saith to them Arm

.. a7id saith to them P. Elh -xe uTcoTii eTCTncooTii Te, ye know]

a (i ?) &c, -xe iiewTeii TPTencwoiPii Bo (fs) .. xe iie. TexeiteAii Bo,

v/xeis cTTio-Tao-^e S^ &c, vos sct<2* Vg Syr Arm Eth ro . . ye know, your-

selves Eth .. add P^Xnov D -xe &c that it is a dis^graceful (thing)

for a Jewish man] a ? &c, Bo (otAc^) .. om -se i .. ws a^e/AtT(crTD)ov
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Raise thyself ; I myself also, I am a man. ^t
wtj^jIq j^^

speaketh to him, he went in, he found many gathered

(together).
^* Said he to them, Ye, ye know that it is a dis-

graceful (thing) for a Jewish man to touch or to come up to

a man of another race, but God showed me not to reckon any
man that he is defiled or unclean is.

^^ Because of this when

o-Tiv (om 6. 13) avSpi lovhaua t^ &c, Yg (quomodo) .. that {it is) not

permitted for &c Syr .. how impossible it is for &c Arm .. that it is not

{right) for Sec Eth .. it is not sidtahle for &c Eth ro
e-scog h e'^ n.

to touch or to come up to] (a) i ? &c.. eTOJuq ie(.ei afs) 6ju.ou)i

neju. to join himself or to ivalk with Bo .. KoXXaa-dai
rj Trpoo-^pxio-Qai

H &c, Vg Arm {touch or) ,. that lie should adhere to Syr .. that he should

go and enter unto Eth .. that he should approach or he ivith Eth ro

erp. n. a man of another race] (rt) (i 1) &c, avSpt aAA. D sr .. aXXo(f>.

^ &c, Vg {alieniyenam) Bo Arm Eth {another people) .. to man strange

or who is not son of his tribe Syr .. Aramaeans Eth ro niio-yre &c

but God showed me] ail Acottoo a^noK >.

c^'^ taaj.oi lit. a7id I,

God shotved to me Bo (a^noK "i^e but If., om and B*) .. Kai e/xoi (Kaynot

i^ABCDE al) o Oeo^ e8eL$v BCDHLP &c, Syr Arm .. k. e. eSei^ev o

Oeos t^AE 3 40 69 105, Vg .. but to me showed to me God Eth .. to me

indeed revealed God Eth ro eTJSen &c d.Kd>.o^dkpToc(a .. -Ton a f )

ne not to reckon any man that he is defiled cr nncleaii
is] a i ? &c ..

eigTexi-xoc iigXi uptojuii -xe qc5'A.^eju. le qcoq not to say of any
man tliat he is defiled or unclean Bo .. /jirjSeva kolvov

r) uKaOapTov Xeyciy

avOpoiirov J5 &c, \^ Arm {among men) ..that I sJoould not say &c

Syr .. lit. that I shordd not regard defiled man not even any Etli

.. that I should not say of any from {among) men defiled and unclean

Eth 10

'''^ exlie n&.i because of this] a i ? &c. Bo Syr Eth ro .. ovoo ee.

and &c Bo (g) .. 810 /cat t5 &c, Arm {this) propter quod Vg .. and now

Eth iiTepeTUTnitoo-s- (uTepeTeTunooT a .. iiTepeTeTnTuiiooT 1
')

iicioi &.iei n(en f )o-yeuj ilXoia'e when ye had sent for me, I came

witliout scruple] a f ^ .. iiTepeTuei iictoi b<\e\ iieTeig iiXoeiiS'e uhen ye

had come for me I came &c a .. i>.\\ (oni A.11 Fs) eTA^peTenoiriopn iictwi

j5.niepMiTi\enii / came (ora Fs) ye having sent for me, I objected not

J^o .. aiai'TLppr]Tit}<; rjXOov ixTa7refJL(f>6eL<; 1*5 &c (aild v(f> vfi.(j)v
DE ul)

Arm {called) .. readily I came when ye sent after me Syr .. not having

doubted I came unto you in that ye sent Eth .. without doubt leaving
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jviei itoTeiy fiXoi^t*. ^^-xnoir iljuuiTvi. -se o ot

fllg^.'S ^.TeTUJuoTTTe epoi.
^

^v'!^(o ne-se KopiiH^ioc.

se 2itt qTeTrnooTT uj6.^pis.i
eTeioTTiioT iieinHCTeire

<Trto ueiujiVH'X gli nevHi iinn*vT H-sm^iTe. *.Trto ic

oTTpcoAAe q*.^epd<Tq iines^iATO eJfeoX gn OTgfccijo

rioTTwfe^.
3'

eq'sto JuLMxoc. -se lAopiwAioc. jwTciOTii

eneRUjiVHTV.. dwTu> iiHJL)iUTn2v ^)^-!f'pfle^^uleeTe
iinejuiTO

so aafl "'aafl jutnexito] JuinjuiTO f

been called I came Eth ro '^sttoir Ju. I ask you-] a .. '^ufmt / as^

Bo (fs^) .. '^sOT (^e^ xk, I ask you therefore a fl .. ^lyini ovn / ask

therefore Bo, Truv^avo/xat oijv ^5 <fec, Vg Eth ro ..but I ask yoti Syr..

bat now I ask Arm .. declare then to me Eth -xe gli oir ntyo.'xe

&c lit. in what word ye called lue] a a .-xe git o-ira.iy iiu}. ctct, &c

lit. in vjhat sort of worrl are ye calling unto me i^'^ .. oie e^ke oir (d>u|

a) ficek-xi (itgiofc a) d^TeTenoTtopiT ficwi because of what word {thing

a) ye sent afer me Bo (om "xe and nce^'^si k) .. nvi Aoyw )u,eT7re/xi//acr6'e

/xe ^5 &c .. quam oh causam &c Vg .. because of what sent ye after, me

Syr.. /or v)hat need ye called me Arm... what is it in that ye called

me Eth .. because ofiohatword called^it thou me Eth ro

^
ekirco &c and said K.] Bo (a) .. orog ne-xj^q iiseK. and said- he,

K. Bo .. Tie-sekq 'J^.e R-seK. but said, he, K. Bo (Y^a) .. Kai o k.
ecfirj

t? &c, Vg .. flwZ safcZ o him K. Syr Eth (saith) ..avd K. saith Arm ..

and answered to him K. and said to him Eth ro -xe -xin qTeirnoo-y

(a .. qTOveno-y a ,. eq-reTenooir f^) lit. From four days] xe icxeii

qTO-s-c^ooT From four days Bo..'x.e ic-xeu qTOTf^wOTT fieg. From

four day of day Bo (b^) .. -xe icxest =5. lit^ooT uegoor Bo (p) .. xe

ic qTOTTc^ooT Behold, four days Bo (a) .. a-n-o Teraprr/s {TpiT7]<; D*) Tjfi.

i^ Sec, a nudius quarta{na) dieYg .. lit. four days there is Syr .. three 1

days ago Eth.. from the fourth day Eth ro .. before four days Arm

ujd.gpei.1 eTe(om f l)ioiritOT even until this hour] a f ..ig. erenoTT

even until now a, /xcxpi tt^s aprt D, Syr .. iga. esSoTii cTiMOiniOTr even

until this hour Bo .,
fJi^XP'- Tavrrj? tt/s wpas ^^ &c, Vg Arm Eth lo .. oni

Eth ne(om f l)inHCTeire (om f 1) I was fasting] rjfjL-qv vrja-revoyv A"

(D)EH(LjP &c ., lit. beholdfrom that Ifast and Syr .. vTjaTevwv rrjv
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ye had sent for me, I came without scruple. I ask you for

what reason ye called me. ^^ And said Kornelios, Four days

ago even until this hour I wa.s fasting and I was praying in

my house at the ninth hour
;
and behold, a man standing

before me in a white clothing,
^^

saying, Kornelios, was heard

thy prayer ;
and thiue almsgivings were remembered before

evarrjv TeD* ..7]f.i7]v i^A*BC 27 61 81 163, Yg Bo (iia^iTCoBg) Arm
Eth ro ..om Eth ne{om f^)im. (aid ne' a O) gS" hahi &c I was

praying in my house at &c] nes,iTU)fsg jut^na>,ir (om SL. F's) ne^.-xTre'^

^en ixa^Hi / was praying at the
gtli

hour in my house Bo . . riqv evaTrjv

(add Mpav H P &c) TrpoaV)(o/xvo<; v tw oiko) fiov ^ &c, Aim (add

hour) .. orans eram hora nona in d. mea Vg .. in ninth hour I pray in

my house Syr .. while praying at time of ninth hour in my house Eth ..

fjfj^rp^ vrjCTTevoii' /cat 7rpo(Tev)^ofXVO? airo ckttjs w/aas ews evaxTjs ev tw o.
/i.

E .. om Kai Trjv evarrjv -up. v tw o.
p..
L a^iru) &c and behold, a man

standing before mej a a..OTOg (om o. a) gnnne ic oirp. es^qooi
'

epa>.Tq iin*.Ju-eo efeoX and &c stood &c Bo, ^? &c, Vg Eth ro (rman)
'..lit. stood man one before me Syr., lit. and behold man one came, he

stood before me Arm .. a])])earfd to me a inan, lie standeth before me

Eth..f' has AiniTd^T n'2tn'v^(c rt)tTe jCnegooT. OTa^rT'eXoc nrxe

Ti-xoeic e^qenoe. at the ninth hour of the day. An angel of the Lord

stood &c gii &c lit in a clothing of white] ^eu o-!r}>fica>

ecoTofcuj in a clothing being v:hite Bo.. v (rOr)TL Aa/x7roa i^ &c, Yg
[i-andida) ..while he was clothed {in) white {garments) Syr., in gar-

ments white Arm. .and he is clothed {with) light Eth..m tvhite

garments Eth ro..m aspects of light Arm cdd
'^

eq-xu) XX. saying] ne'XA.q said lie Bo (f's) .. OTog n. and &c Bo,

Kai
(firja-Lv i^ &c, Arm .. oirog n. hhi and said he to me Bo (p) .. et ait

mihi Vg (tol) and he said to me Syr (vg h*) Eth (saith) -xe k.]

a, Bo (b'"*f'ps) Eth {0 K. ro) .. -xe KopnnXie a f ', ^? &c. Vg Bo Syr
Arm ^>.^^c. lit. they heard] Bo (e*.T f^t) .. uo-iqKovadr} t^ &c, A g

Syr Eth .. heard became Arm enenuj. a^-yu) thy prayer and] a a,

Bo (ab") a-ov rj irp. Kai S &c {rj irp. cr. k. K al, d Vg Syr Arm Etli) ..

om Bo (o*).. cneu. b.vM thy prayers and f, Bo ekirp(ep a)n.

Avere remembered] Bo, (.p^vrjaOi^aav N cVc, Vg Arm Eth 10
(tis.

Eth'?)..eTp. are being rem. a .. i>.'sinx>K. eopis.i eTrpHJutee-se newK

came up unto a memorial for thee f ' ..and of thine alms a memorial

was Syr
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ilcN. ciuiwu neTOTxioTTe epoq -xe neTpoc. njs.i eqoiTHg^

gii nHi ilcijunoti nfe&.KUjivawp <^Tn ei>.7Vevcc*.. na.i

"
(a) (i) a at KM fi =" a (i) (lo) a fi

32 juii.'xooT (3'c disi'atch therefore] a i &c ,. OTtopn oirn send

therefore Bo, Trefiifrov ovv i^ &c, Vg Eth ro.. but send Syr ..but now

dispatch men Arm (cm men rdd) .. and now dispatch Eth ., -^noTP ot.

wow send Bo (k) .. oirwpn ^W(i Bo (p'^s) eionnH] a, Bo (o)

ciwnnH a .. eg. eionTie O, Bi)(r) ., eopw eion. Bo .. add the city Syr..

pref. cit)/ Eth .. add ai'Spas D nFT. a., and send for] a (i) &c ..

/cat fjieraKaXecraL t^ &c, Vg .. a?i</ call Eth ro .. <Ae?/ should call him, to

thee Eth .. and cause to come Syr .. S'reKxioV'^ and call Bo (fgnot)
Arm ,, oirog Aia.povAs.o-iT'^ and let them call Bo (bkp) .. JUAwpoTJU. let

them call Bo (af^s) neTOTAA. e. lit. he whom they call] a i a,

Bo .. OS 7ri(<:aXtTai ^^ &c, qui cognominatur Vg Eth {vjas named) ..

who is called Syr Arm (om who is cdd) .. neTU}ev.ifAX. he whom they

are vmnt to call f ^ -xe n. Petros] a (i) &c .. klpho Syr nM eq.

lit. this is dwelling] rt i a .. c^ewi eq-xa^XHOVT this is lodging Bo (v^G

KS)..^&,| q-x. this lodgeth Bo, ovros ^cvi^erai t^ &c, Vg Eth ro..

cqovHo he is dwelling i^ ..'behold he resideth Syr .. this hath entered into

the house of Arm .. who lodgHh Eth gii nHi lic. in the house of S.]

O &c .. add Tivos 7 al, Arm .. irapa rivi (n/xoiVL C al 2d.Titgd.gTn

rt) &. by the sea] o i 1 &c .. which [is) on the hand of the sea Syr ..

near the sea Arm ..toward the sea Eth ..near toward the sea Eth ro

nd.1 &c nq.(neq. fl)ii. ngcn.(oix. f) euiiek.. (Kitak,.
f
^)

fi. lit. this is coming

and saying to thee words in which thou wilt be saved] a i ? &c..os

7rapayevoyu.evos XaXrjcrei aoi CD EH LP &c .. and lie Cometh, he speaketh

with tliee Syr ..who will come and will spzak with thee Arm [a word

with thee cdd) . and he will 82)eak to thee in that {in which) thou wilt

lice Eth .. om J^AB 6i al, Vg Bo Eth ro
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God. ^"^

Dispatch therefore to loppe and send for Simon, he

who is called Petros; this (one) is dwelling in the house of

Simon the tanner by the sea ;
this is coming and saying to

thee words by which thou wilt be saved. ^^
Immediately

I sent unto thee
;

but thou, well thou didst, thou earnest.

Now therefore behold we are all before thee to hear

the (things) which were commanded to thee by God.

' nxeirnoT immecliately] a, fl'^oirnoT Bo (b^'Ks).. St. i^e imm.

therefore 1% \o1, ii'^oirnoTr ottii Bo (n-^iiOT a) .. itTC-un. -^e hut

imm. fl..TenoT (S'e noiv therefore a.-eiav-n)? ow i^ &c, Vg .. and

immediately Syr Eth ro .. and I imm. Arm .. and imm. because of this

Eth eLnilii. (cm f
^) ig. I sent unto tliee]

i ? 10 &c, A.io-!rtopn

oA.poK 7 sent unto thee Bo (K)..e.iO'ir. ilccou I sent for thee Bo..

cTre/xylra tt/dos (re ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (dispatched) Eth [dispatched .. sent

ro) .. eTT.
TT/o.

(T vapaKaXdiV eXOetv (add a-e D'^d) irpos r}fia<s D*, Syr (h*)

nTOK TkC but thou] i ? 10 &c, Bo, av Se D, e .. av re ^^ &c, et tu Vg
Syr .. and Eth .. and thou also Eth ro .. cru ye A e^KCi thou earnest]

I 10 &c .. CTd^Ki having come Bo, irapayevojxevo^ ^ &c, veniendo Vg..
that thou earnest Syr Arm Eth (add hither ro)..ev Ta^ei -rrapay.

D
Tenoir now] 10 &c .. om Syr <^c therefore] rt 10 a, oirn Bo (b*^

KPs) $<? &c, Vg .. om Bo (aft) D* .. -^e f ', Bo (Fgnot) .. and Syr Eth

eic behold] i ] 10 &c, Syr Eth .. om t^ &c, Vg Bo Eth ro .. now Arm ..

vvi' 180V D* &itoit &c we are all before thee] (i ]) (10?) &c, Syr

(vg) . . TravTcs r}fxi<i evioTrtov aov D*, d Vg (adsumus) .. we tvere all

hefore thee Y.th.. all we were &c Eth ro..x.
rj.

c. tou 6eov vapea-fxfv

^ &c {Kvpiov 2^ 37 68 216) Araa.. &noii THpen Ten(oni Ten not)-
juCnckiJLKk. enx" (Tenp<^H iln&ixiek. b^p) iinejULe-o xx^^ we all are

here being put before God Bo eccoiil to hear] i 10 &c, aKovaai

i^ &C, Vg . that vie inay hear Eth ..a/couo-at /SovXo/xevoi irapa aov D,

audire volumus d .. a.nd ive vnsh that we may hear Syr (vg) eiteii-

niteii f
^)

T. &c lit. the (things) which they commanded to thee by God]
10 &c.. eiiH THpoTT CTek. c^'^ oei^ujOT iiikK all those [things) which. God
ordained to tliee Ho (g) -n-avTa (ora D 96 142) ra TrpofrrcTay/xeva croi

vTTo [uTTo D) Tov Oeov DH L 1' &c (6i**) Syr (vg) Eth {which com. thee

God) .. TT. Ttt irp. <T. VTTO [uTlO S'^'A C . . TTdpa E) TOV KVplOV S A
((TOl TTaVl o)

BCE 13 61* 137 al, Vg, eiiH TupoT tT*. not ed^ujOT ui.14 Bo

(cTe HOC iid.e. k future) Syr (h) Arm
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gii OTTjute ""^eijue cse noTrpeq'sigo a.ii ne nnoTTe.
^^ ^lkA'\^> gn geeitoc niui neTpgOTC HTq i^irco CTpgtofi

eT-xiKaN^iocTTiiH qujHn nitdig^p^^q.
-^
nequji.'xe i^ivp

d^qTiTiiootrq iirvtyHpe Ai^Icp^s.H'\ eqe"y^vcl7e'\I';^e ii-

oTeipHiiH efcoX g^iTU ic
ne2)(^c.

n.i ne n-xoeic noTon
iWMJL, ^^ iiTOiTtt -ik-e TeTncooTTn iiniyd^.'se iiTjvqujione

git '^OTrcbLi.iis. THpc. ed.qi^p;)(;^ei "xnt T^:^s.AI'\^^.I^^ juivilicis.

nfed^nTicjuid^ iiTis. ico^a^miihc RHpTcce iijuioq.
^^ ic ne

34 n (io)aFX*.fi "aafi ''(a)a nicp.] mfiX

a a ^'

(a) (i) a -xm] a i ..-sm it a., ic^seit Bo X7&.\i\&.iaw]

a .. -Xedk a, Bo '* a (i) a

34

nexpoc &c ripu)(o t"')q but P. opened his mouth] (lo?) &c ..

eT*.qoTru)U -xe upioq ii-xen. but having opened his mouth P. Bo (epojq

k) .. aj/oi^as Se to arofxa TTcrpos D, Vg (am) .. av. 8c tt. to ott. K*BHLP
&c .. av. hi. TT. TO (JT. O.VTOV b^^ACE, Vg (fu demid)..6M< opened

shemun his moxUh ^yv ..and opened his mouth P. ^th ..opened P.

his mouth Arm ne-xd.q said he] lo &c, Bo, enrev i^ &c, Vg .. and

said Syr .. and. saith Arm Eth -xe git oirAxe lit. In a trutii] lol

a f
,
Bo (xie^AiHi) 7r aXr}6eta^ V^ &c, m veritate Vg Syr Arm Eth ..

eic gHHTe behold a ^eiAic I know] (lo) &c, otSa Eus .. KaraXaju,-

l3avofxai{oixvo^ D) J^ &c, conperi Vg Syr Arm .. ^nevT 7 see Bo ..

/ saw Eth .. cm Eth ro it (Bo Tnot .. om fl)oTpeq'2iigo(add i

a^) ^i,n &c not an accepter of person is God] (lo ?) &c, Bo (ovpeqcS'i)

..ovK tcTTiv 7rpoawTroX7]{fJ.)7rTrj<; o ^co? l*^ &c, Vg .. lit. God nOf is

accepting mouth Syr .. not accepteth God person Eth .. of all fleshly

ones forsooth accepteth not j^erson God Eth ro .. that there is not respect

of persons before God Arm
'"

gn(eii a) &c in every nation] n^pHi ^en iij\(o)o)\ it. in every

nation Bo, tv iravTi eOvet ^ &c, Vg . . in all peoples Syr Arm {nations)

Eth Tt(()m a f
, Bo)eTp. g.

he who feareth him] a a, Vg Bo Syr

Arm (plural) Eth, o cjtoySou/xevos aurov ^ &c .. CTpgOTe gHTq JDl-

n-xoeic {he) who feareth him the Lord f^ e(ii fl)T'::k.iK,
lit. the

righteousness] Bo (e'-^xieeuiHi) .. bLKaLocrvvrjv ^ &c ^(^M ^')mHTi

it. is acceptable &c] Bo . . SeKTo'i avTio ea-Tiv ^^ &c, acceptus est illi

Vg Syr Aim . . chosen is Eth . . him he heareth Eth ro . . 8. a. eo-rai A
Const
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^* But Petros opened his mouth, said he, In truth I know that

not an accepter of person is God. ^^ But (*w) in every nation he

who feareth him and who worketh righteousness is acceptable

with him. ^ For his word he sent to the sons of the Israel

evangelizing peace through Jesus the Christ, this (one) is the

Lord of al].
^"^ But ye, ye know the word which happened in

all the ludaia, having begun from the Galilaia after the baptism

which lobannes proclaimed :
^^

Jesus, he (who was) out of

^^

Tieqig. &c lit. for his word he sent
it] a &c .. tov Xoyov ain-

a-reiXev b?*B 61, d Vg (tol) m Arm .. tov yap Xoy. &c C*D ST 137^

Vg (tol) m Syr .. TOV Xoyov ov aw. 5^*CDgr &c^ Syr .. a.qoTru)pn

juneqcev-xi he sent his toortl Bo .. and he sent his xvord Eth {children)

..sent God to the children &c Elh ro eqeir*.^. evangelizing] a, Bo

(eqoiu|.) .. e^qcT. he evangelized a .. egiujennovqi to preach glad

tidings Bo (k).. evangelizare d, Arm? .. and he ^/r^'ac/iecZ to them

Syr .. and annotinced to them Eth .. while he announceth Eth ru

iioTeipHnH lit. a peace] (a) a, Bo (gip.) .. /;^ace and rest Syr
e&. o. through] a f 1 Bo Syr .. in Eth n-soeic &c lit. the lord of

every one] (fl) a, Bo Syr {of all) Eth {of all) .. -n-avjwv Kvpio^ ^^ &c,

Yg Arm
"

ilT. ye] a a, Bo, t5 &c, Vg ^jv .. ye yourselves Arm .. ye know

yourselves Eth .. om d/acis B, Eth ro -xe] a a .. om b5 &c, Vg Bo

Eth .. and also Syr Unuj. ii(eii a a)Tek.quj. tlie word which

liappeued] (a) a, Bo Syr Arm .. to yevo^evov prjjxa l^ &c .. om
prjfjia

I) .. quod factum est verbiim Yg .. all the word which happened Eth

git in] a I a. Bo Syr Eth .. Kd$ t^ &c, Vg Arm THpc lit. all of

it] a a..oni Eth eA>qes.p5(;^ei(x* <*)
lit. he having hegun] a a, Bo

(ea^qepgHTC the ma:^ online of Coptic may refer to the gender of the

word) op^a/ACvos i^ABCDEH 40 I^ 12 ' 1 4
^

. . apfa/xvov LP &c,

cum coepisset d, having begun Arm ..ap$. yap AD, e Vg {incipiens

eniin) ..having begun (masculine) Y^ih . . ichich began (feminine) Syr
ii(eii i)Tek. itog. KHpircce (nTpicre a) which loh. proclaimed] a (i)

a .. eT&.qgicoiuj jujuioq u-xeioje^niiHC lohich 2>'>'oclaimed Idannes Bo,

o K7/p. uMav{v)t]% ^^ &o, A'g (/o/(.) Syr (yiVumon) Arm {yohannes) Eth

{^uhanes)
'*

ic Jesus] iHc Bo .. irjcroi'v t^ &c, Vg Arm .. about (lit. upon) Jesus

Syr ,. in Jesus Eth .. om] Eth ro (in hrackets) ne (om a) eA. &c

Ut. the out of N.] Toi' ttTTO V. t>5 &c .. mpeju.ii6.7es.pee the Nazarene Bo
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efioX gn e.'^*wpeT.
wee Fit*^ nnoTTTe Tjs^gcq gn OTnTTx

nneTtti^noTrq. Js^irto eqpna^g^pe eoTron wijui ctott'si

nnoTT ujoon niSjitAwq.
^^ {vTrco i^noit tITo iiAiTiTpe

eiepoTCftw<VHJui. nb.\ nTd^iTAJiooTTq .iri<ujTq CTTUje.

^"
njs.1 UTe^ nnoTTe TOTUocq giS nuie^ujoAiHT u^oot.

=^ a (i) a
" a a

..a nazareth Yg..w7io {was) from notsar ^jr..who {was) from
nazarethi Arm Eth {ndzeret) n*.7ei.peT] n, AHL &c .. -pee i a, Bo,

^5BCDEP al, V<^- nee n(eit i)t&. &c lit. as God anointed him]

a (i) a..KkTe>w c^pH'^ eT*.qe*.gcq fi'itec^'^ according as anointed him

God Bo, (DS expi^c^v avTov o 6eo^ t^ &c, Vg .. ov
)(^p.

J) cat, Arm Eth ..

whom God anointed Syr gn OTrnna. &c lit. in a spirit holy with

a power] a (i ?) a, Bo .. ?n &c and in powers Syr .. cv irv. a. k. 8. EL
al .. TTvevfjiaTi ayiw (ay. ttv. D) Kai Swa/xet i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth (accusa-

tives) .. om ayico
Arm cdd IT^s.I il(eii a)Tewqei e&. iigHTO'T this

(one) who came out among them] a (i) a..o?(ws J"?* 13 12 'cat)

8ir)X6ev t^*' &c, Vg .. ar?^ himself it is who went about Syr .. who walked

along Arm .. he himself came Eth .. and he came Eth ro ,. c^e<i eTa^qi

this {one) who came Bo eqp n(om i a)neTii. doing the good] a

(i) a, evepyeTojv ^ &c, bene faciendo Vg,. ^ooc/ doing (or <o (/o) Ai'm ..

om Syr .. eep neeriikneq to do the good Bo .. Eth has and helj^ed those

evTOi eqp(ep a)n. &c giT5J(n a) lit. and healing every one whom they

took hy force by the devil] ail a..o-yog eqTek.XcS'o JioTou iiifieit

6T&. ni'2.idiio\oc 'xejUL'soJu. egpni e'xcoo-!r(q him, a) lit. and curing

every one who the devil found power over them, Bo (a-FT) Kai iw/aevos

Travras tous KaraSDvao^Tcuo/xevovs (cn^evTas D) viro tov Sia/^oXov (craraj/a

E^'' Arm caught) ^^ &Cj Vg (om omnes) .. and healing those who were

hurt by the evil Syr .. otoo eTe!.\(5'o &c and to cure &c Bo (roKNOST)
.. oirog enogeju. and to deliver Bo (b^ 18) .. {and helped) those whom
deceived sdytan Eth efeo\ -se &c because that God was being

with him] a, Bo (-xe n.pe ^-^ X" e-"-&.q ne) on o ^eo9 yjv fier avrov
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Nazaret, how God anointed him with holy spirit, and with

power : this (one) who came out among them doing the good,

and healing all who were wronged by the devil, because that

God was being with him. "^^ And wo, we are witness of all

things which he did in the country of the ludaia and the

Hierusalem
;

this (one) whom they put to death, having

hanged him unto a tree
;

* this (one) whom God raised (up)

t^ &c, Vg Syr Asm ..because God ivith him Eth .. efeoX -se nepe
niiOTTe ujoon n&.q ne heca^tse that God teas being to him ail

'* e^vto a>. and we] and we all Eth 10 .. but zee all Eth .. om o^iiou

tee Bo (k) Tn(ttn a 1)0 we are] rt (i 1) a, Bo (01) tcr/xcv HLP &c

Arm cdd ..
fjL. ea-fjiev 105 137 216, Aim cdd..ora SABCDE 61 al

cat, Syr Eth .. Arm has and we vnlness to jutAinTpe ngwfi uijut

lit. for witness of every thing] Bo, fj.apTvpi<i Travrwv ^ &c, Vg../x.

avTov D, Eth .. his tcitnesses about all Syr, tovtov kul iravTwv Thpb\l

u(eu rt)T*>qei^T which he did] Bo (eT*.qA.iTO-y) wv (TroLrja-ev i^ &c,

quae fecit Vg Syr Arm ., in that which &c Eth ..to this word in that

which he did Eth ro oR Te^- "i"' i" the country of the ludaia]
in yehuda Eth .. in all the hind of yiltud Syr .. in the land of Judaea

Arm..^en T5<^ujp*. nniiOTT-^e.! in the country of the Jews Bo . ev

re (om 13) tj; X''^^*^
''''"'' lovSaioiv 5^ &c, in regione iudaeonrum Vg

Alii o^iep. and the H.] a a (oiAhju.) /cat tep. BD i 1 Vg (fu demid)
Arm .. K-at v ip. ^ &c (cr ifpocroXv/xoL^ 13) Vg Eth .. and of Jerusalem

Syr .. iieJUL ^eii i'Xhxi artcZ in Jerus. Bo wt^x K(fH a)TA.-5'Ju.. lit.

this whom they put to death] c^a^i c^h that a) eT."y;ioe^fiq tliis tchoin

they killed B0..0V Kat (om minusc mu, Vg i'u Syr h ^^) avtXo(a)v

t<^ &c, Vg Arm .. and they killed him Eth e*.-y*.ujTq ev. lit.

having hanged him unto a wood] o-yoo (ora o. b*kp 18) d^re^iyq

eoseii OTuje aiid they hanged him vpon a tree Eo .. Kpe/xao-aiTts ctti

^\ov ^ &c, Vg. [in ligno) Arm [to wood) Eth .. Syr has him indeed

hanged, the Jews upon the loood and killed him
*"

TIA.I n(e a)Te. &c lit. this whom God raised] c^^kI CTjk c^-^

TOTiiocq Bo (rs ..
f^.

ea. &c g) ..
t^es^i

. (^\ t. this God raised him

Bo, TOVTOV o Of.o'i rjyeipev ^^ &c, Vg Ann .. and him raised God Syr.,
and (om ro) God raised him from the dead Eth . . this God raised him.

from those who are dead Bo (k) gli iiAie(A, a)g. &c in the third

duy] ^^*C 31, Eth ..Til Tp. r]ix. S^cABD^EHLP &c, Vg Syr Arm ..

17173 R
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ivtt. dw'X.'Xjv ll^s. newT^^TTOUjoT -sin naiopn iiJuiTiTpc

itgjjie
^00^. ^^

jn.tto) ^>q^^^.p^s.^TC<eI'\ ii*>>w euHpTTcce

iTii niioTTe iiKpiTHC fmeTOwgl jmn iieTJUooTTT.

*^
nenpot]jHTHc ^^^.p THpoT pjuriTpe in*^i expe ottoh

41 a a "
a(i) a " a {i) a

^11 TTiegooT iijuiekg
^ in the day^rd Bo .. i^tTa t. rp. rjfi.

D *.qT.a.q

he gave him] eSwKev avrov i^ &c (D**)..c8. avrw D* 45, d Arm

tTpeqoiru)np e. lit. to- cause him to be manifested] Bo (b-'^p 18)..

eTpeqoTongq e. lit. to cause him to manifest him Bo . . efx<f)avr)

yeveaOat, t^ &c, Vg Arm .. that he should be seen openly Syr Eth

{appear) ..Eth ro has and gave him that he should be ivitnessed am,ong

all peoples
" JunN. T. ewH lit. not to the people all] Bo (om ^.n Fs) ..trs. ov

jravTt TO) X. t^ &c, Vg Arm .. but (8e) not to all the people Syr Eth ..

Eth ro (see above) i.\\a. ndw(*.>. a)K &c lit. but to us, those whom

they appointed from at first for witness by God] a .. a^Wak nenT*>.ir

&c (I (omitting to us) giTi5(it (l) &c..aXXa fiaprva-iv rot? 7r/30*c;(ip.

viro T. Oeov ^5 &c, Vg Bo, see below .. but to us those who were chosen

from God that we might be to him witnesses Syr . . but to us witnesses

previously chosen by God Arm .. but to those loho become witness he

chose before Eth .. Eth ro has and ordained us God and jmt us his

witnesses ite^i uTa.TOT0jxi &c these who ate, and we drank with

him] a .. n<M nT>.OTtDJUL &c lit. this wlvo we ate, and tve drank ioith

him a .. (utto t. 6eov
^jfJ^-iv) oirives crvvecfiayofjiev (auro) C) Kai avveTTLOfjiev

avTOi N &c
{rjfjiiv

viro t. 6. C) Vg Arm .. [we) ivho ate vnth him and drank

Syv ..and we [are) those who ate (ist plur.) and we drank with him

Eth ,. an<i we even ate and we drank loith him Eth ro..add Kai

avvavea-Tpaffirifjiev D, Syr (h) .. Bo has A.\\d. iiitiJtie^(AS.eTJU.ee^ Fs)-

peT itH (om iiH rs) eT.qepujopn ilcoTnoT ii'xec^'^ eie .iion ne

^A. HH eTik.noirtoiu oiro^ A.ncu) nejuLes..q but to the witnesses those

whom before chose God, that is we, under (i.e. among) those who ate

(ist plur.) and we drank tvith him juLnnc& &c lit. after the causing
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in the third day, and he gave him for to be manifested,
*^ not

to all the 'people, but {b<) to us, those Avho were appointed
aforetime for witness by God, these who ate, and we drank

with him after his rising out of those who are dead for forty

days.
*'^ And he charged us to proclaim to the people, and to

bear witness, that this (is) he who was appointed by God for

judge of those who are alive and those who are dead. ^^ For

all the pyrophets (are) bearing witness to this, (that is,) for all

him to rise out of those who are dead] /Acra to avaa-T-qvai avrov c/c v.

i^ &c ..xieitenc*k eTA.qTU)nq &c after he raised himself out of Sic Bo.,

/lera to avaa-Trjvai ck veKptav D, postquam resurrexit a mortuis Vg Eth

..after his resurrection which {wa.f) from among the dead Syr Arm

(om which) ngjue ii. for forty days] r;yu.cpas /I T), forty days Eth

.. hi r}fj.pwv To-cr. E, in forty days Eth ro .. trs. with him days forty

Syr (h*) .. om &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm
"

&.qn&.p&.^^'i(a .. iTi a)\e he charged] Traprj-yyeiXev t^ &c, Vg
^2)raflcepit) Bo (oonoen) .. cvereiAaTo D ..he commanded Syr Arm Eth

(om and ro) ne.n lit. to us] om i euHpvcce (u-ypiCTe a) to

proclaim] i a, Kr]pv^aL ^ &c, Vg {praedicare) Bo (ojtoiuj) Arm

{khanizeV) that we shonld preach ^yr ..that we should preach and

speak Eth .. c^cfeco to teach a &.Trto epjii. and to bear witness] i

&c, Ktti SiafxapTvpaa-Oai N &c, Vg Bo Arm ., tis. and witness to the

people Syr .. and speak Eth ro .. trs. and speak to the people Eth -jce

&c oiT5l(n d) &c lit. that this (is) he whom they appointed by God for

judge] I ? &c .. -xe
c^ei^i

ne cta. (^\ e^*>iyq iipeq-^o&.n that this
(is) he

whom God appointed for judye Bo .. on outos ecrriv o wpicr/xevos viro r.

$ov KpiTt]';
B C D gr E gr I 3 1 37 al, Syr .. on odtos &c N A H P &c, d e

Vg Arm Eth .. om vtto t. O^ov Eth ro iineT. xili iieT. of those who
are alive and those who are dead] (i 1)

&c .. uitH ct. &c Bo (fs) ,. iih

&c nnto those &c Bo .. ^wvtwv kul veKpwv t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth
" we. &c lit. for the prophets all (are) bearing witness to this] a..

om ^A.p a I ..t^dki eTe(eTdk fkst) ninp. TupoT tpuieepe s5ev.poq

this to whom the proj^hels all bear (bore kkst) witness Bo .. Toirro)

TTtti/TCS ot TrpO(f>. fjLapTvpovanv t^ &c {tovtov HL..tovto 31* ill) Vg..
and about him vAtness all tJie prophets Syr., in that all the proj^hets

witness Ai-m .. and all the prophets [are) his witness I'^th e-rpe &c
lit. <o cause every one wlio believeth him to receive &c] fi) &c ..

e^poTcS'i Juin5(^io efcoX fire iiotiioii efioX giTOTq iineqpikii

R 2
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giTil neqpjvit.
^* eTi 'ii^e epe neTpoc oto) fieiuj^'2tt

fnujd^.'se.
*^ ^.Tntoujc fic^iiJtnicTOc eTUjoon efco'A gii

ncMe. n^s.I fiTivTci jjiw ncTpoc. -ste d^ T'xcopeiv ii-

46 neTctOTA*. cjvp epooT eTrujd^'se ^eiiHe*.cne. ^v^)^ (O

tT-^eooTT jmnuoTTe. Toxe ^>. nexpoc OTcoujfe.
*^ ate

"
(a) a *'

(a) (i) a ^"^ a a at totc epoov] Bo (gkn

,ot).. add ne Bo *'' a a

iiseoTOu iiiiSieii eeuei.g'^ epoq lit. fo cause them to receive the for-

ijiveness of their {our K s) sins through his name, namely every one

who believeth him Bo . . a(f>e(nv afxaprioiv XaySciv Sia tov ovo/xaro?

(at/xaros 36 1 80) avrov Traira tov TrtcrrevovTa 6ts avTOV 5^ &c, Vg

{otnnes qui credunt) Arm .. that every one who believeth iri his name

should receive forgiveness of sins Syr .. that in his oivn name should be

forgiven their sins to all ivho believe in him Eth
* en yet] a, Bo. t^ &c, Vg .. ti -xe but &c t a (exei ) P'^ 40 al

and while Syr Aim Eth epe n. -xto ilitei
(ites.i rt) uj. while P.

saith these words] a (i ?) a .. fiqcei^Titi li-aLen. fmij.JCis.'xi speaketh P.

these words Bo, XaXovvro'i tov it. to. prj/xaTa ravra t<? &c, Vg Syr

[shem^un) Arm {was speaking) ..speaketh to them P. this word Eth

A. &c lit. the spirit which is holy fell upon every one] mi., ^rmrea-ev

TO TTj/a TO ayiov eiri Travras ^? &c .. e7reo-e(v) &c AD 13 27 29 36 47

cat, cecidit Vg .. &. &o i egp&i ensAi the spirit &c came upon &c a .. e^qi

U':seninii*w ee^oirek.6 e-xeii oirou iii&eii ca7ne the sjnrit &c upon &c

l^o .. .shadowed the spirit of holiness over all of them Syr .. rested the

spirit holy upon all Arm .. descended the spirit holy upon all Eth

CTCioTii lit. who hear] a i a, Bo..tot;s aKovovras t^ &c..qui audie-

bunt Vg Syr Arm .. eTe^TC. who heard Bo (b^ 18 1) Eth
**

A.-yn. were astonished] a, Arm..&.ir(i) e.Trn. and were ast. rt i ?,

OTOg &,-s^TU)'o)jUT and &c Bo, Kai e^ea-TTjo-av ^ &c, Vg Eth .. and

wondered and marvelled Syr us'iiin. &c lit. the faithful who are

heiiig out of the circ] {al) a ,. 'seiue&, ^ett ncefii ninicToc lit. the
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who believe him to receive a forgiveness of their sins through

liis name. ^* Yet while Petros saith these words the holy

spirit fell vipon all who heard the w^ord. *'' Were astonished

the faithful who were out of the circumcision, these who came

with Petros, because the gift of the holy Sjyirit was poured

upon the Gentiles also.
*" For they w^ere hearing them

speaking with other languages and glorifying God. Then

Petros answered,
*" Is it possible for any to forbid the water

{men) out of the circ. the faithful Bo .. oi ck T-epiTo/xr]^ iriaToi ^ &c, ea-

circ.fideles Vg Aim .. ilie brothers the circtimdsed Syr .. the>/ ivho {were)

out of the Jews Eth (add all tcho believed ro) nj^i n(ett a)Ta.T. &c

these who came with P.] a a .. eT.Ti &c who came &c Bo (add efio\

out Fp) Eth ,. oo-ot avi'rjXO(.{a)v tw tt. {5 &c, qici vcnerant cum P. Vg,.

those icho came u-ith him Syr .. thry had come loith P. Arm -se *.

TT^. &c lit. because the gift of the spirit whic-h is holy was poured

upon also the nations] (rt ?) a, Bo
(ei^ct^toii elioX) .. on Kai ctti ra iOir}

q Swpea Tov aytov 77Teu/i,aTo; CK/ce^^uTat t<5AEHL &C .. on &C vri'. tov

(om D*) ayLov KK. BD\ Vg {gratia) Syr {peoples) Arm {yifts) ..

because upon the peoples also descended the grace of the sjnrit holy

Eth
" iteTC. irekft

tfec for they were hearing them speaking] Bo, t? &<,

Vg Syr {while speakiny) .. and they heard them, they talk Eth ../or

they v:ere hearing from them speaking tongues Arm {in tongues c^A)

iioeiiue. with other languages] a .. yXoxrcrats S &c, Vg ,. eirujji.'se

OH oeiiKceswCne sjyeakhig (thus repeated) in other lan-guages a..^eu

oewnXikC In to'agues Bo (iig. p) .. sS. oes^nueXeikC in other tongues Bo

(Ks)..]it. in tongues tongues Syr. .in the .speech of the countries ILih

ev^. XX. lit. giving glory to God] e-s>(3'ici xl(^-\ exalting God Bo..

iiei.T(3'. XX. they were ex. God Bo (fs) .. Kai fxeyaXvvovTOiv tov O^ov \^ &c,

Vg Syr {tikey v;ere &c) Arm ..and they praise {2^raised ro) God Etii

TOTe &c then P. answered] totc <wqepoTrio ffxen. then answered P-

Bo, TOTc aTrKi)i6rj {o) tt. i^ &c, Vg .. and said shem'un Syr (beginning

the next verse) .. and saith P. Eth .. f.nrv 8e o tt. D ., then ansvjer gave

P. and saith Arm . . add ncsA.rj said fte (l

"
-xe xxH &c Is it possible] a .. -se aihti otu iy;?oxi a, -xe aihti

OTOii uj-s. J^o .. loho tlierefore is able Eth .. ^/ti to v^o>p ^vraTm S &-c,

Vg Syr..i.s the ivater any one to forbid able Aim (om the odd)
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JUH OT ^(^OAl ri*\^.&.Tr KOi<V.Te AAnJUOOT Tpe &.!

xifcjvnTicjuia^. iii^i nTdiT-si iinen*w TO^^^K^.fe gcooT

WTcnge.
***

*^qoTegcvite ii.Tr eTpeTr'2i!^.nTiCAjie>w gS
np*>.n itic ne^c. i^qtS'ui g^>>.2TH'y figen^ooT.

CTujoon gu -^oT'^i.iK.ii)^.
-se Jv itgeeitoc ujojn epooT

iinuj^.'se AtnitoTTe. ^
WTcpe ncTpoc &u)k eg^p2>.i

a(i)a _
'

<* (i )
^ F \& uju)n epooTT iiniy. iinii.] tis. jgen iiic.'x

UTC (^^ epiooT Bo '' a (i )
a f'

n['\ a)\*.&.-y eKU)\-ye (om a) IiTi(om a*)Aioo'V for any to forbid tlie

water] rta..flTe g\i Tes,giio iiTii(om ni G)AiiooTr that any should

forbid the (oni g) water Bo . . KwAvcrai tis l^AB 6i ioo..8vvaTai tis

KOiXvaai Ec, Vg (quis prohibere potest) Syi' .. that he should forbid water

Eth (see above)., to forbid them (omitting that he should forbid &c)

Eth ro .. 0111 KUiXvaai E*, e* .. KwAvcrai tis Swarai D* .. KwXvaai ^vvarai

Tts D'^HLP &c eTpe nt^i -si (mid n a)ii. lit. to cause these to

receive (the a) baptism j eiyreAJie^pe n&,i (S'icjoju.c not to cause these

to receive dipping Bo .. tov
fxrj /SaTTTio-Orjvai tovtovs (avrovs D) ut ncm

haptizentur hi Yg Syr .. so as not to baptize those Arm [these cdd) ..

(water) that they should not be baptized in it Eth .. ora Eth ro iievi

n(eii a)TA.-5"xi &c tlTen(n.Tn a)oe lit. these who received tlie spirit

which is holy they also of our manner] n&,i eT*.ir(5'i JuLTnnuA. eeoTdwi

iinenpH'^ gcon these who received the spirit &c of our manner also

Bo ,. otTives TO TTva TO ayiov eXafSov (Ka6')ct)s kul Tjyuets J^ &C
(coo-Trep D)

Yg .. who, behold, received the spirit of holiness as we ^iyr.. who alto

spii'it holij received as also we Arm .. after they received the spirit holy

as we Eth
*'

AqoTcgcei^one he commanded] (l i?..&,qo-y. -awe but &c a, Bo,

irpoa-iTaUv 8c t^BE 13 61 al, Syr (h)..7rp. tc AHLP &c, Vg {ft

iussit) Arm {iind &.(). .and he commanded to them, Eth . . totc Trp. D,

Syr (vg) ^^k'5 lit. to them] Bo, t5A 33, Syr Arm Eth ..avTons

B &c cTpe-yxi (add n
rt)fi.

&c lit. to cause them to receive baptism

&c] Bo (ec^pe^ii unto tlie name Fs) .. f3a7rTia6r]vai cv tcu ovo/x. iv x^ D
KHLP &c, they should be baptized Syr Arm Eth .. cv tw o. iv x^ (^airr.

t^AB 40 6 r, Yg flic nep(;^c of Jesus the Christ] Bo .. t^
;^i;
NA

1
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for these to be baptized, these who received the holy spirit

also as we? ** He commanded them for to be baptized in the

name of Jesus the Christ, he remained with them (some) days.

XI. But heard the apostles and the brothers who are being

in the ludaia, that the Gentiles accepted the word of God.
^ When Petros had gone up unto the Hierusalem, pleaded with

BE 13 61**, Vg Syr (h) Eth ,. of our Lord Jeus Messiah Syr (vg) . .

TOU KVpiOV HLP &C .. TOV K, LV X" ^ ^,1, Aim C(ld .. T. K. LV 0,1 Aq-5'u)

&c he remained with them (some) days] a.. .q(3'io -^e gA.TH-ir ng. but

&c a (i g*.gTHir) ., TOTC a.TT'^go epofj eepeqiyioni ^ekToioip ng.n-

tgooTT then they besought him for to abide ivith them {some) days Bo..

TOT TraptKaAecrav avTov irpo<i airrot's otayu,tvai T/yu,. Tiva? D, Syr,. Tore

ripwrrjcrav avTov cTrifx. rj.
r. \^ &e, \g..and then thei/ besought Petros

that (om ro) he shmdd remain ivith them a feio days Eth.. then they

prayed him to be there days some Arm
'

&.Trc. &c but heard the apostles and &c] (i ?) &c, Bo (iicai men.

eT^en..it. ni. CTiyon ^. AB^) ..rjKovcrav Be (om Arm) oi aTroo-roXot

Kat OL (om Arm cdd) aSeAc^oi ot ovres Kara rrjv lOvSatav t^ &c, Vg (^qtii

erunt) Arm (who were in the regions of Judaea) Eth {and heard the ap-

and their friends also who {were in) the region ofyehudd) .. aKovcrrov

8e cyVTo {and heard it became Syr vg) toi<; air. kui t. aS. tois (ot D')
v TTj I. D, Syr (vg who in).. e^irccoTii i.e R^ineciiHT &.irco ri&,no-

CTo\oc CTujoon gli [^jiepoirces.XHJLi nJx '^OT'^awidk lit but heard

the brothers and the apostles who are being in the Hierusalem with (he

ludaia a iige^. lit. the nations] (i) &c, Bo (a) . iiiKeeenoc

the nations also Bo, Kai ra eOvq t^ &c, Vg .. also the peoples Syr .. trs.

received the peoples Eth ..trs. again received tie icord of God the

peoplfs Eth ro . also into the heathen they received &c Arm
*

uTepe &c when Petros had gone up] f .. nTepe nexpoc 'i^.e &U)k

eg. but &c a (i '?)
a .. goie Ta.quje fi-xen. egpni when went Petros vp

Bo (afps) .. goTe -xe T. &c but &c Ro .. ore 8e ave/Srj Trerpos SABE
61 al, Vg Aim.. Kat ore &c HLP &c, and when ascended shem'nn

Syr Eth {2)etrds) eeiep. unto the Hierusalem] a, eei'XHxi (i ?)

a, eeie'XHAJ. f ', ei? upova-aXrjix J^AB 40 6r, Bo (ci'Aiiul) .. ct? lepoa-o-

Xvfxa D &c .. in hierosolymam Vg .. to uruhlem Syr .. {to) yem Arm ..

{to) lyariisrlem Eth tK-mt Sec lit. took judgement with him the

brothers] (l 1) &c .. 8uKpivo{a I3)j'TO Trpo? avrov S &c, Vg {adversus)

vjere judging with him ^yr ,. they were doubting about him Arm..

pleaded against him the friends Eth (ro see below) i\&{<x
i .. nee
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^ei i.e wt^jneTpoc. e.qTis.Tre ee epooT "xut ftujopri

lonnH. ejuj^HTV.. ^.too ^w\llw^^ eTrgop*.***. gu otch-

cTd^cic. OTCKCTOC Tioe iloTuoty Rg&oitoc e-y^i^TV*.

iijuovj iineqTOOir WTon efcoX g."
Tne. d.7ru) *.qnoio

*
fl a f 1

uje.] Bo (ABapps) .. gA. Bo (roNOT) ..e Bo (k) geitp.]

np. fl ^rt(i)afl
^

(fl)a at .iru} fl

a f )fco\ &c those out of the circ] (l ?) &c, fi'xeniffioX ^est ncefei

lit. namely those &c Bo,, oi ck TrepiTo/xr/s t^ &c .. 9^f^ eran< e.r circ. Vg
..those wh) {are) from &c Syr..tt7i,o from the .circumcision {icere)

believers Arm {believers were cdd) .. ^/iose who {were) from the Jews Eth

.. those who were from ike Jews disputed with Imn those who were the

circumcised Etli lO .. o /xev ow Trerpos 8ta iKavov )(^povov >^^eAi^(rat(-(rv*)

TvopevOrjvat cis lepoaoXvjxa Kai Trpocr^wvijcras tous aoeXc^ovs Kat ctticttt;-

pi^as avTOv<; ttoXvv Xoyov Trotor/Acvos 8ta twv ;(ajpo)v
StSao-Ktov ai^rous' os

Kat Kari-jVT-qa-iv ai'Tots Kai aTrTyyytAev avTois ttjv X'^P^'' ''"'' ^^ov" ot 8e ck

TrepiTOfirjs aSeX(f)Oi huKpivovro tt/dos aijTov D .. Syr h* has at begimiiiig

of verse 2 2y>e quidem igitur Petrus pe-r temjnis non m,odiciim volebat

abire Hierosolymam et lo'jui fratribus et cum confirmasset jprofectus est

{et dociiit eos)
^

eTT-x. XX. saying] Bo, XeyovTfs ^5 &c, \g..tvhile saying Syr..

while they say to him Eth ro.. and they were saying Arm .. and they

say to him Etli -xe .k&U)K (tec Thou weiitest in unto &c] a ..

Bo (uje) .. -xe &c ujck. iip. Thou &c ww<o <Ae mew &c i ? f ^
.. eto-jjXd-

TTp. ai'8. aKp. x- ^?ABD 61 al, Vg (quare &c) Arm Eth ., trs.
tt/o.

a. a.

X- i(rr]X6. EH LP &0, Syr a.kicok, ^kKOT0)Ju thou wentest, thou

atest] I 1 &c, Bo, ei(TrjX6e<i, n-vve<f)ay(<: t^ADEHP &c, Vg Syr (h mg)

F^th .. ctarjXOcv, crui/e^ayev BL 13 61 137 al, Syr Arm
(/lAa;!

he &c)

nil. with them] a-vv aurois D*, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. uvtol^ J^ &c
*

*>q<\px^' X' *^) "^^ ^^ ^^^ began Petros] i ? &c .. CTe^qepoHTC

xe uxcneTpoc 6?/i having begun Petros Bo, ap^afxevos Se (o) <reT/DO?

i^ &c, Vg .. om Petros Bo (k) .. anc? 6ef/a. shen'Hn Syr Ann {bedros)

Eth {p~;tros) evqTiwTre ee ep. he told the manner (of the thing)

unto them] f ', &qTe.TO ee &c a .. e$Ti.6eTo avrots J^ &c, Vg {expone-
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him the brothers, those out of the circumcision,
^
saying,

Thou wentest in unto men of uncircumcision, and thou atest

with them. * But began Petros, he told the manner (of the

thing) unto them from the beginning, saying, I, I was being

in a city, namely, loppe, praying : and I saw a virion in

a trance, a veasel as a great sheet let doicn by its four extre-

hat) .. ne.qc&.Tsi ^^.totcv (tieAicoOT ab''') lit. lie tnas specking to them

Bo .. he speaketh to them Eth .. nce^-xi 2_^t. to speak to them Bo (k) ..

ctat o^e to tetl the manner &c a ,. to recount to them Arm .. trs. in order

(lit. after after) to say to them Syr .. eqcd^-xi ^a.t, speakinj &c Bo (f)

-XJii fiuj. lit. from at first] /ca^e^T/s t^ &c..Ta Kare^r/s D* . . ordint-m

Vg, ill order Arm ..from his beginning Etli .. om L* 4*, Bo eq-x.

jDL. sayir.g] Bo, Xeytov ^ &c, Vg .. and he saith Arm .. and he saith to

them Eth .. ne^qcii. ju. he was saying Bo (k) .. Syr (see above)
"

-se A.noK &c io(eiio a)nnH eiuj.(eAiuj. haviug piayed a..e^.
to pray f

') I, I was being in a city, namely, loppe, praying] eyw yjfxqv

'v TT. lOTT.
7rpocrcL';;^o/i.evos t^ &c, Vg Arm {in prayer) . iMiOK nev.\^H

^eii lonnH >^no\ic eiepnp. lit. /, I was being j^ut in loppe the city

piraying Bo (rcNP 26 .. ])ref. -se KS 26) .. &noK ita.i^en &c I, I tvas

being in &c Bo .. vjhile praying I was in yuphl Syr .. ivliile I was {in)

the city oflyope while I pray Etli {and I ])ray ro) .. om 7r/30(rei;;^o/xei'os

i^* .oil oTn. &c in a city, namely, loppe] ev ttoAci lo-mrr] J? &c,

in civitafe ioppe{n) Vg .. in tlie city yobbe Ann {in the city in yobbe odd)

{in) the city oflyope Ktli .. ev loinn] TroAet D, ^eu lonnn ^noXic in

loppe the city Bo .. in yuphl Syr .&,is:(-o and loj t>? &c, Vg Bo Arm
.. om Syr., trs. / loas dazed and I saw Etli a.iii*."ir e"S'oop^k(o rt

a fl, Bo Tnt)***. ^ OT(-!r fl)eK.(,eq rt..K f')cT&.cic &c uofcioco-

(00 f ^
.. o a)c I saw a vision in a trance, a vessel as a great sheet]

(a) &c .. djiie!.T ^eii OTTCouLT eoToopikXiiN e(oni rs)qitnoT enecHT

fi-seoTrctveTOC JQc^pH'^ itoviiiiy^ riQiiio(o B")c fud^v / saw in a

trance a vision, is coming {cometh Pa) down a vessel as a great shc-.t

of linen V>o (om otttwaat e a trance fks) .. eiSov fr(oin Dk'*) exorao-ei

opa/xa, Kara/3atvo(oj A 214)^ crKvo<; tl (trs. Kara/Saiviov 61) ws odovijv

fxeyaXrjv t^ &c, Vg Aim {icas seeing c;dd) .. / sutv in a vision that had

descended vessel one that which v;as being like to a sheet i^yr .. I saw

as a sheet great which descendeth J^th .. / saw a vision, I having been

in ecstasfi, as a sheet great, it descendeth Eth ro
e{i>. <l)v^. H.

iincq(qq f')To(oni n)oir u(om ajTon &c lit. they are lowering it
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is.iMi>.Tr ettTEnooT
ii.nKis.2^

xxvi iteenpion axvl it-xa^Tq*;

i5.At.oc it^.!. -jse TtooTTU"?. neTpe. itc^ujoiUiT mc^ottioia.

^ i^Trto ne-sd.!. -se iinujp n'soeic, 'se fine neT-isa^gJui

H A.Ki.eiS,pTOH fcuiR CgOTTK CpUil Clteg.
'^

*^ TGCAftH

2k.e o igoone uj*wpoi iinAJiegcen cites^ir efcoX gn Tne.

^

(a) a f 1 ^ a (i) a f ' *
rt (i) a f 1

epcoi] cpoi Bo (fns)

'fl(i)afl

(they lowered it a) hj the (his f
1) four extremities out of the heaven]

(a) &c . . eT5<^(ji) jDLjtioq es5pHi ii=S i'i&.pp(^H efioX ^eit Tc^e lit. the?/

are letting it down by ^ beginnings out of the heaven Bo .. reo-crapcrw'

ap)(dL<i Ka6ifj.evrjv k tov ovpavov J^ &c, Vg {su7nmitii) Arm [tails) ., and

it was bound at his four corners and it was being lowered from heaven

Syr .from heaven and held at his four extremities Eth &.qno>2

U]&poi it reached unto mej a &c .. is.qi lyekpoi it came &c Bo (o&poi
K .. u]d.poit unto tbs s) rjXOev a;^pi(?) e/xov i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Jiuving

come cd(i) .. it came toward me Etii

*
A.iiS'coigf &c lit. hut I looked and I was filled upon it, I saw] a

&c ,. c^jki T(n Fs)&,icoju.c epoq n*,!'^ iigpHi ne oirog A.in4k,Tr lit.

this unto which I gazed (/ was gazing fs) / was considering aiul

I saw (&,in&.ir "^.e but I savj fs) Bo, eis t/v arevio-as Kartvoovv Kai iSov

b? &c, Vg Arm ., and. I look at it and I was seeing that there is in it

Syr .. and I looked and I saw tvi/hin it Eth en (it f ')T6iiooTe

(add THpo-y a) JuLnK*.2 juR re. xxn ri'xek.Tq(fi a)e e*.. fioe,\*,'e,, a)T
&c lit. the beasts (add all a) of the earth with the wild beasts with the

creeping thii gs and (nejui Bo) the birds of the heaven] (al) &c, Bo

(itiTefiitiooTi AB^'FPS .. add THpoT all K .. uiqTec^e>.T the quadrujiah
Fgnot 26..oin tieju. rei^Hpioit B8'..trs. niges,\&.'^ utc Te^e nejit

itiS'ekTqi neSiX nie. k) ra (om ra D*) TtrpaTroSa t. yTjs Kai ra 6. /cat

ra (om ra I)*) cpTr. Kat ra (om ra D*) Trerciva t. o. t? &c, Vg Arm ..

animals of four feet and rejHiles of the earth and also the bird of t/ie

heaven Syr (vg) .. trs. Kat ra epirera ttjs yrj^ }1.. animals and beasts

wild and birds of the heaven Eih
'

dkic. oil &c I heard also &c] ail.. Kai r)Kova-a (fxavrjii
D 15 i8

36 180, Syr (vg) Arm Eth .. rjKovara Se
(ft.
HLP &c, Syr (h) .. a,ic. -^e
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mities out of the heaven, and it reached unto me :
^ but

I looked and I was intent upon it, I saw the beasts of the

earth and the wild heads and the creeping things and the

birds of the heaven. '' I heard also a voice saying to me,

Raise thyself, Peter, and slaughter and eat.
* And said I, Not

so, Lord, because that which is defiled or unclean went not

into my mouth ever. ^ But the voice again happened unto

me the second time out of the heaven, The (things) which God

on &c but I heard also a voice a f^, -qKovcra 8c Kai ^. t^ABE 13 61

a1, Vji;.. AkictoTeju -xe CKecjuH but I heard a voice also Bo (om -^e

Fs) .ic. eoTCJuiH I heard a voice Bo (k) eCTS.. xx. saying] (i)

&c, Bo, Aeyovo-^9 {-rjv D) t^ &c, dicentem Ng ..which was sailing Syr
Arm .. ivhich saith to me Eth iieki to me] a &c .. om B()

(a. 26)

Tiooirnt* lit. raise thee] a &c, Bo (tio 11 k) .. avao-ra D. surge Vg Sjr
Arm Eth .. avao-ra? b? &c neTpe iiFiy. lit. O Petros, and slaughter)

(i?) a f^..om rt .. neTpe ujojt Petros, slauijhter Bo (add iiJULoq

it "B^ .. neTpa. N t) h? &c, Vg Arm (bedros) Eth .. Syr has shein'im rise,

slaughter iit^oT. lit. that thou mayest eat] i ] &c .. OTOg ouioju.

Bo, KaL <f)aye ^ &c, Yg Syr Arm Eth
*

ekTru) ne-xe.! and said I] (n) &c, Bo (26) and I said Syr .. ne-xHi

:^e but said I Bo, (.lttov {-ira D) Sc t^ &c, Vg .. and I say Arm Etli (add
/ ro) -se (om -xe a) &c because that which is defiled or unclean

went not into my mouth ever] i 1 a {^..s.e iine g\i iienx**

q(3'(it(3' p).^ejui le eqcooq uje &c because not any thing being dejiltd

or unclean went into &c Bo.. ovScv koivov
rj aKaOapTov eLaijXOiv as to

(TTOfxa fiov Epiph
'*^

.. OTt KOIVOV 7) aKaOapTOV ovScTTort iar]XOev cts to

o-T. fiov ^?ABI)E 61 al, Yg ..because defiled and vndeaii never &c

Arm .. [my Lord) because never entered my mouth {that) vj/tich is

defiled and (that) which is unci an ^yr ..never ent'red the defiled into

my mouth that which was not clean, Eth (trs. mouth the defiled ro)..

oTt Trav Koivov
r;
&c HLP &c .. -se [juLniOTJeui ncTTieiwOii OTTe u^K&^.

fiioK &c because I ate not that v:hich is defiled, nor the uncltan went

into my mouth ever (a 1)
'

ik &c but the voice again happened unto me the second time out

of the heaven] (l I) f 1

(cil) .. eycvcTo (Se') ^ojvt/ ck tov ovpavov tt^o?

fi
D .. *. TecjuH -^e (om -^e rt) oiriouilQ juLuAiegcen ciiA.-y eii. &c but

(om rt)
the voice answered the second time out of the heavin rt a..

*^c{t\ A,o)epoTru) a^.e (oui -^e kno) u-xeOTr('^ ab^fs) cjulh ju(J)JULek,o-
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se eT*. nnoTTe TfefeooT utok "i^e iinp'sav^AioT.

''Tijki 'i.e ^.qujoone mujojaut ucon. d^TToi oit *.Trqei

upcoAie jvTTei epS nni eiieinoHTq. Js.TTiTuooTrcoir

ly^^poi efcoTV gu TK*>.iciKpi2i>..
^- ne'se neniTs^ "^e nevi.

'a(i)afl "n(i)a
'* a a (c at *.irei p?u: = Bj)

con fe efe. ^. "Ti^ebut answered a voice the 2nd time out ofth", heaven

l>o, airKpL0r] Sc
/jlol (om b^AB 6r al, Yg) (fxuvr} ck Sevrepov (trs. ck 8.

<f).

]>E 15 18 113 180) /c Tov ovpavov ^ &c, Vg .. answer gave to me from

heaven again the voice Arm .. and again the voice said to me from the

heaven Sj'r .. and saith to me again the voice from, heaven Eth .. and he

saith to me again from, heaven Eth 10 -sc itenTdw nnoiTTe (add tc

a) Tfc6oo(om (i)T- ii-roK ts^c iinp(p a^-x. The (things) wliich God

cleansed, thou for>oolh defile them not] a, Bo(fks)..'sc &c htok

Hops. Tlie {things) &c t/iou defile them, not a {i 1)
f \ "se itH exe^

^\ TorfetooT fteoK iineps'A.^AAOir The {things) u;hich God cleansed

thou defile them not Bo (pref. ecxto Hjuloc saying AB^)..a o ^eo?

Ka6a{e, at, r;)pto-v ot) /Aiy Kotvou i>5 &c Yg{tu ne commune dixeris) Syr
Arm {defded reckon) 32th {think unclean)

^*
ii>i -^e but this] l i ] f

,
Bo .. tiai -^^^e on but this again a .. om

Sc H, Bo (g*) Syr Arm otoo
c^a,!

and this ^0 {k) i. and thus he

saith to me Eth a>qj. nigojuiiiT ficoi^ (FiujuLiiTcton a i .. fiujULTiT-

cioODn a) happened three times] (i 1) &c, Syr Arm .. a third time Eth

(see above) .. .qiij. ujd. ^ neon happensd unto ] times Bo .. cyevero ctti

rpts ^? &c is.Tto on and again] a f ^ (S &c, Vg Bo Syr h Arm

Eth) .. (n> on a, Syr (vg) e.Trqei(<ji.. .. 11 a) n(om f )nKa. n(nn
a)ixx &c lit. they took away every thing up unto the heaven] i ? &c..

7raA.(v aveairaaSr] arravra cts t. o. EHLP &c .. *>-irqi (a^qi FS by error)

on niiecon fienp(;>i ni&en eTt^e lit. tlmi/ took away again another

time every thing unto the heaven Bo.. avea-iraaOy] TraAiv a. e. t. o. t^A
BD 13 61 al, Vg {recepta sunt)., soared again all the vessel (ora cdd)
into heaven Arm .. returiied again all into heaven Eth

*'
liTeTS-noir eic immediately, behold] i &c .. onnne u(om a)-

-^0"y(om OTT N)nov ic Bo, tSou, e$avTr]<; i^ &c, Vg Arm .. trs. came

immediately Eth ro .. in the same hour Syr, in that hour Eth
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cleansed, thou forsooth defile them not. ^'^ But this happened
three times, and again were taken away all things up unto the

heaven. ^^ And immediately, behold, three men came at the

house in which I was being, having been sent unto me out of

the Kaisaria. ^^ But said the S'pirli to me, Go with them,

not having doubted any thing. But came with me also these

six brothers
;

and we went into the house of the man ;

ujoJu.n(om rt)T &c three men came] i '? &c .. came men three Y,ih ..

came imm. those men three Eth ro .. rpets avSpes e-n-eo-T-qcrai' t^ &c, Vg,
t" fipiojuu &.-!rooi ep.To-y J m(n stood Bo. .three men who &c came

and stood Syr (vg) .. ^Aree men came, they stood Arm (om came cd)

epii(Ii a) nHi eneiiio. at the house in which I was hciiig] i ? &c.

771 T-qv oLKiav ev i] -q^yjv KHLP &c, d Vg Arm {trhere I was being)..

oipeii c^po JuLniHi
eitis,i9<;;^H ils5HTc| at the door of the house in v:hich

I was being Bo Eth ro (/ was)., at the door of the court in which

I lodged Syr Eth [where I was) .. ctti &c rj/xtv t^ABD ^^ 40 cait-

7iIiioocoTr(ce a i) u)(iiiy a)cwpor efi. oTi t (om a)Kdwi(Ke n)c. lit.

they having sent them unto me out of the K.] i 'I &c.. e(om o)&.-s--

T&.oiriooTr u|(g AB'ips)d.poi eii. A. Kec*.piei. Bo . . aTrto-TaA/xevoi aTro

Kaia-ap{e)ia<; irpoq /xe ^^ &c, Vg Aim .. trs. men three who were sent unto

me from Jdsdrya and stood Eth (see ahove).. three men vjho were sent

unto me from Cornelius from Ke^iariyd came &c Syr (see above)
' ne-xe &c but said the spirit to me] a a, Bo, cittcv 8e to irvp. //.oi

J^ABD 61, Vg..ci7r. 8e /lot TO TTva EHLP &c .. and said to me the

spirit Syr .. and saith to me the spirit Arm Eth (add holy) -se &c

Go with them] a, Bo Syi- .. om -se rt, Eth .. a-weXOeiv avToi% ^ Sec, ut

irem cum illis Vg, to go toith them Aim euLnii-ikiikK. \. not having

doubted any thing] a, firj^ev StaKpiravTa {"^'^AB 13 40 61 al ..

uT^-Zk-iA^up. wi n\i.i).v and not doubting any thing a ct ..
/x. ^LaKpivoyra

N*K 15 18* 36, /uLr)8ev SiaKpLvofjievov HLP &c, fi(e FKs)koi iigHT 6

e^n being not of 2 hearts Bo, nihil haesitans Vg .. while thou doiibtest not

Eth .. without doubting Syr .. and not any thing to doubt Arm .. om D,

Syr (h) e.-irei &c but came] Bo, t>5 &c, Vg,. om 8e T> 25 32 .. and

came Syr Eth Arm u5iAies.i &c with me also these six brothers]

c 1 (fee, Bo (n.iKe c) .. crvv efioi Kai at e$ aSeXtfioi ovtol ^ &c, Vg Arm ..

with me [anc/J also these six brothers iiyr .. with me these also six our

brothers Eth .. and came three {of) our br. Eth ro &utcoiv e. we

went into] (c ?) i(rqXOofxv t^ &c, Eth (om of this man ro) Bo

(aBjFPs) .. 6T&.uiye having gone &c Bo (Foknot)
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qe>.2ep*^Tq gii neqni eq-xu) iiuioc. ote Aftat-soov

eionnH iic^TKnooT ixcis, cijutoit neTeiyjs.TAJio'yTe poq

CKU*^o7r-2s^.i ngHTOTT. Stok js^ttco neKHi THpq.
15

i\Tepei.p|)(^ei -Jke ii^d^.'se 2s. nenujv eTOTr&.2v6 ei

^'g^pjvi
e'soiOT nee gojwit on iiTegoTeiTe.

^^
^^ip-

njLieeTe iinigd^'xe iin'soeic itee enT^s.q'sooc.

" a a (o)
"

(I a (c ) neuHi] -hci i
" a (i) a (c and

ptiii
= Bo)

"
(a) (i) a (c at utio.)

"
e^qTo^JULOii he showed to us] a, Bo (26) .. A^qT. -jke but &c rt c, Bo,

ttTT/^yyetXcv 8e
r;/A.

i^ABD 6l al, V<?..a7r7;y. t
rjfx..

EHLP &c, Syr

(vg) Ann Eth {spake) .. and he spake {to) us all of it and bare witness

before all men Eth ro e(n rt)oe(H a) n(eit a)t. how he saw] c &c,

ijLc^pH'^ eTA-qnek,-*^ Bo, 7ro)s tiScv 5^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth cttawItt:',

the angel] c ? &c, Bo, tov ayy. i^ &c, Arm .. om tov D .. t. ayy. t. Oeov

27 al .. trs. in his house the angel Syr .. angel of God Eth ^^^^g-

o. TTeqHi(i a) &c standing in his house] (c1) &c .. ^en neqHi eqooi

epewTq in his house standing Bo, t^ &c, Vg .. who stood Syr (see above)

..in his house that he was standing Arm. .in his house while he

standeth Eth eq-it. ii. saying] a, Bo (26) .. Kat ciTrovra 5^AB 61 ..

oirog (om o. fk) awq-xoc and he said Bo (eq'X. A .. eewq-s. K .. add ne^q

to him s) .. and who (om ro) saith to him, {to me ro) Eth .. eqoi. Ju.. ii6.q

saying to him a c . . Kat citt. avroi D EH LP &c, Vg . , and said to him

iiyr ..and was saying to him Arm -xe JU.&.. Dispatch] (c ?) &c,

Bo
{'s.e. OTTtopn) Syr .. aTroo-reiAoi/ i<5 &c {irefjuf/ov B, mitte Vg) Arm Eth

cion. unto loppe] c &c, Bo, t^ABD 61 al, Vg {ioppen) Ana., to

ydphl the city Syr ., {to) city of ijpe Eth .. pref. av8pa<i E &c, Syr {h)

n'CT. &c and send for Simon] (c) &c .. Kat fxeTaTre/xij/aL crifKuva t^ &c,

Yg..and cause to come shtmun Syr..O'S'og (om o. and 26) AtOT'^

ecixicoit and call Simon Bo Arm .. that they may call to thee Simeon Eth

neTeujekTrjui. &c lit. he whom they are wont to call Petros] (c V) Bo

{they call). .TOV cTrtKaXov/itvov irerpov ^ &c Arm..5'W?' cognominatur

petrus Vg .. who is called klpho Syr ., who was named jjetros Eth
"

.-s-(ji) nawi q(om a i ?)n.'xio n&.K(epoK unto thee a c) iigentg.

and this (one) will say to thee words] (c]) &c ,. c^a.i
een&c&'is.i
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^^ he showed to us how he saw the angel standing in his house,

saying to him, Dispatch unto loppe, and send for Simon, he

who is wont to be called Petros
;

^* and this (one) will say to

thee words by which thou wilt be saved, thou and all thine

house. ^^ But when I had begun to speak, the holy spirit

came upon them, as (on) ourselves also at the beginning.
^^ I remembered the word of the Lord, how he said, Johannes

ncjUL&K ngi^ncek'si lit. this wlio will speah with thee words Bo..os

XaA7/cri(>; A) p-qixara tt/jos ere t>5 &c, Vg {tibi verba) Arm .. and he will

speak with thee words Syr Eth [speech) eunAO-s-.
fig. lit. in which

thou wilt be saved] (c ?) .. itewi eTeKitdkiiogeui (add efioX fs) h^htot
lit. these i?i {by fs) which thou wilt be delivered Bo ..ev 01? crwOrjcrr)

(ct E 13 99) J^ &c .. thou shalt live Syr Arm Eth htok dwiro) thou

and] c &c, t>5 &c, Vg Syr Eth .. neoK next lit. thriu with Bo..ora

fioOK FS
'"

iiTepei(pi i .. peq he a, by error) &c but when I had begun to

speak] (i ?) (c?) &c, exiwiepgHTc -xe uces.-xi but I having begun to

speak Bo..ev 8e tw ap^acrOai fxe XaXeiv fc^ &C . . cutit autem coepissetn

Zofjui \g..and when I had begun there to speak ^yv..and whpn

I began to speak Arm . . and when I began that I should speak to

them Eth ew &c lit. the spirit which is holy came upon them]
a (c?) .. A. nenfid. ge eo. e-x. the spirit fell upon them a (i ?) .. .qi

epf^)pHi cxiooT n'seniniiA. eeoi5-e.fi lit. came upon them the spirit

tohich is holy Bo . . cTreTreorei' to irva to ay. ctt avTovs(ots D*) ^^ &c

(cTreo-ev D) Vg Syr {overshadotmd) Arm {came) Etli {descended)

iiee &c as (on) ourselves also at the beginning] i a .. iiee gcourn oit

cxJ^O)!! fiTeg.] as ourselves also upon us at &c ct .. Aee
g.

on cscoii

ilTeiio. as" ourselves also upon us at our beginning a .. JuLc^pH'^ (a'*p
..add o(i)it oi'/rselves roKNOT .. .CineiipH'^ gcon Fs) eT*.qi 2(^5

FGOS)pHi cxioii (add ocoii gkp) fiujopn as he came upon 11s atjirst

Bo
(lit.

us in our m,anner mirselves &c Fs) .. (Dcrirep (om irep D) /<ai
e<f>

rjfjia^ v apx<] ^' &c, Vg .. as when {he came) upon us formerly Syr .. an

upon us in the beginning Arm {as also &c cdd)..a.f lie descended

formerly upon us Eth (om ripon us ro)
"

a^ipniA. I remembered] a, Bo (o) Arm .. a^ip. -^e but &c fl i, Bo,

eiivrj(r6rjv
Sc t>^ &c {'ep.vrjcrOqfx.iv A) Vg .. and I remembered Syr Eth

juiiTs. of the; Loid] a a (c) .. of our Lord Syr Eth nee n(i .. fi

a a)T.q'xooc how he said] (rt) (i) a..ii4>P"'V enikq-sio iljuoc
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jvn^ n\xx.
Tpi)vUjari5(3'oji*. eKOiTvire iiniioTrTe. ^^ iiTe-

ocooTT iiriKegeenoc eTpeiraiH^^.
^'^

iteiiT&,T-2saiiope (5'e

"
rt (i) a (c ) nexcj a c .. n^c a ^*

(a) a (c) JGLmiOTTe]
-iiOTe a ^*'

(a )
a (i) (c)

how he was saying Bo, ws cXeyev t^ &c, Vg (sicui) . . jo/ao /iat? sa?'t/

Syi' .. who was saying Arm cdd .. which he said Arm cdd .. that he saith

Eth.. which he was saying Arm -se
i(jog. luliaiines] a i a (c ?)

Bo, oTt loj. t^" al, Syr .. to. i^* &c, Vg Ann Eth jtx&n indeed] a

I a c .. om Syr Arm Eth
e^qfc. &c lit. baptized in a water] rt (i 1)

a c 1, Bo ('^coAic) Syr Arm Eth..c/?. vSari J<5 &c Yg ..baptizeth in

water Eth ro..add Xijuie r&.noK\ of repentance Bo (k) ceii&i.

iiAKDTii &c lit. they will baptize you in a spirit holy] (rt) (i 1)
a (c ?)

Bo (cene^exic o^hiiot) .. Pa-KTia-Orja-ecrOe. v ttv. ayio) J5 &c (vrva D) Yg
{spiritu) Syr {of holiness as usual) Arm {the spirit) Eth

^^
eajTse &c if God gave] a . . eiy'2se *. nixoTTe -^.e hut if &c rt (

i ?)

.. 1 ovv &c ^$ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm ? Eth ro .. and if therefore &c Eth

*. niiOTTTe -^ iiMT iiTei(ri'^ rt)-:^cope.(e.iew c) it. n. g. (i(ri rt a c)

iiwii ee<-yn. &c God gave to them the same gift as he gave also to us

(to those) who bolieved &c] rt i 1 a c ? .. aw t^'^ ^ nwoT li'^gTcoc

fi-^wpe*. eTe>TnA.OT^ enoc ihc ti')qc Unen^n^ gwit God gave to them

the equal gift {to them) v^ho believed the Lord Jesus the Christ as {to)

us also Bo..T7^v Larjv Soipeav (8 b5) eSwfcev avrot? o Oec; cos /cat 77/xiv

Trio-reDcrao-tv fTrt rov Kvpiov tv x^ ^ &c (om o 6co<i D) .. eandem gratiam
dedit illis deus sicitt et nobis qui credidimus &c Vg .. God equally gave
(he gift to the peoples those v)ho believed in otir Lord Jesus Messiah

as to us Syr ., to equals the gift gave God (also cdd) to them as also to

us by the believing in the Lord Jesus Christ Arm .. equally gave to

them God his grace as {to) us because they believed in our Lord Jesus

Christ Eth e^noK evne niju I who am I] rt .. &noK niju. Bo (r)

tiho {am) L Eth ro .. eya> rts 7]ixrjv i^ABD 13 61 (om xis) al, Vg Syr
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indeed baptized in water
;
but ye, ye will be baptized in holy

spirit.
^"^ If God gave to them the same gift as be gave also

to us (to those) who believed the Lord Jesus the Christ, I who
am I for to be able to forbid God ?

^^ But when they had

heard these (things) they held their peace, and they glorified

God, saying, Then God gave repentance also to the Gentiles

for them to live.
^^ Those who were scattered, therefore, away

Arm (able was) .. i^noK. "j^e d.iit' niju. but I &c ac..e.noK uijui "i^e

but who (arn) I Bo (afps) .. eyo) 8e tis TJ/J-rjv
EHLP &c .. A.noK iiiut

se who therefore [am) I Bo (bgnot) Eth Tp6.^(eig a
c)(3'.

eK(ja\Te (om a c) JuLn, lit. to cause me to he able to find power to

forbid God] a a c'?..eoTon uj-xoai juLjuoi T.gno il?^'^ it being

possible foi\me to forbid God Bo (p) .. CTd^gno ix(^-\ to foibid God Bo,

KwXvo-di Tov Oeov i^ &c, Vg Arm .. that I should &c Syr .. that I shoidd

be able to forbid God Etb .. add tou
fir]

Sovrai avroi's Tria ayiov TTtcmv-

cracTLv e-TT avrw D, Syr b* (m the Lord Jesus Messiah)
'*

tiTepoT. &c but wben tbey had heard these (things)] (rt ?)
a c ]

.. eT&.TrccoTJui -^e enewi but having heard these Bo, aKoucravTcs Se

TavTtt ^ Sec .. om "^.e Bo (k), Vg (his auditis) .. and v:hen these ivords

they heard Syr ,. and having heard this Ann .. a7id this Jcaving heard

Etb .. om nw these Bo (s*) a.-vr. tbey held their peace] (rt 1)
a c,

Bo (ab'^fkps) r)(Tvxacra.v J^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Etb .. n*.Tr5(^. thei/ were

holding &c Bo (roN ot) a.iT'^eooTr lit. tbey gave glory] (<i ?) a c 1,

Bo, i>5BD^ 61 al, Vg Syr (praised) Eth (praised or gave thanks) .. he

praised &c Etb ro . . eBo^a^ov A &c, Arm evis.M JuL. saying] (a 1) a

(c ?) .. and they were saying Syr Arm .. and they say Eth s.e &.p&.

Then] Bo (is.e 2.^^^) Syr .. opa b^ABD 61 al, Vg (ergo) Arm .. apayc
EHLP &c .. I knaw not ?/ Eth d. niiOTTe '^ julct. &c lit. God

gave repentance also to the nations] al a (c ] om ue) .. e. (om fkst)

(^^ e>q-^ Ti'^AxeTei.uoiek, niiiKeeeitoc God gave the repentance to the

nations also Bo .. trs. Kai tois eOvea-iv o deos ttjv (om D) /act. ei9 ^o)7yi'

cSoj/cev/ ^?ABD 61, Vg (cSwKci/ 19 ^. EHLP &c) ..also to tJie peoples

God gave repentance Syr., also to the heatlie.n gave God repentance

Arm .. also gave God to the peoples that (om ro) they should repent Eth

erpeTtong lit. to cause them to live] a a (c) .. eiuou^ unto the lije

Bo, ets ^oi-qv t^ &c, Vg (ad) to life Syr Arm Etb .. om ] th ro

"
neuTAwins. <3'e efii. those who were scattered, therefore, away]

(a?) a (c1).. iiH jueii OTTU eTd.TCU>p efeo\ those indeed therefore who

1717. J S
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e6o\ ujd^op^.1 eTet^oittiKH uiH TKTnpoc uii? tjwktio-

^ei2>. Rce-so) 2vm iinuji^.'xe e'\.Jv'y ciaahti nsoT'x^^.I

AXiK'S'is.b^-r,
20 ite-yji goine efioX itgHTOT egenpcojjie

KKTlipiOC Ue ^s.TlO nKTrpHII2K.IOC. Itftwl UTepOTei TiS.Il-

n-soesc ic. ^^ JvTroi TiS'i's iinsoeic necujoon iii3jui&-T.

80

(fl)(i)a(c)
^'

a(i)a(b)(c)

were scattered away Bo (cu)\ce\ Fs co\.) .. ot /tcv ovv SiacnrapcvTes

i^ &c .. et illi quidem qui dispersi fmrard Vg .. hut (Sc) those who had

been scatt"red Syr, hut those who were scattered Eth .. and the scattered

Arm .. and then they were scattered Eth ro git (gi a) Tce^X. n(eii

a)TeswCuj. gi CTec^. in the tribulation, which happened at (the time of)

St.] icxen nigo-xge-x exd^quj. gi. ex. since the tribulation tvhich &c

Bo .. e^ke nig. &c because of the trib. &c Bo (k) .. aTro tt^s 6\i\pi(M<5 t7;s

yevofxevrfs ti (aTro tov D) OTe<^ai'oj (ou AE 1 3 40 45 12
') Vg i^quae

facta fuerat sub) Syr Arm [tvhich happened upon) . . because of the

killing of St. Eth .Tei &c ciune out even unto] (c 1)
&c .. a^-s-i

ujik.egpHi they came even unto Bo .. SirjXdov cws i^ &c, peramhulaverunt

usque Vg Arm (om usque cdd) .. they had arrived even unto Syr .. and

-Jhey went and (om went and ro) came to {asfar as ro) Eth Tec^oiniKH
the Phoinike] (c ?) &c, -^t^. Bo.. (f>oivtKr]<; J5 &c, phoenicenYg, phunikl.

Byr ..phlnige Arm..trs. ko{e ro)prds and fe{a ro)ne[a ro)Hs Eth

juin T(()ra c)k. and the Kypros] a c ? .. iieAi Kirnpoc Bo .. /cai KVTrpov

i^ &c, et cyprwm Vg .. and to glbros Arm ,. also to the place of kuprus

Syr., om KTnpoc-egeiipcujuie ii verse 20 a homeotel Te.iiT(-^ c)-

ioxe>(i X* a a c) i. the Antiokheia] (i) c &c .. ai/Tiox(e)'as t<5 &c,

antiochiam Vg .. to dntiyuklya Syr .. to andiokhiay Arm (andiokh cdd)

..antsoklya Eth n(eii i)ce'2tio &c they say not the word unto any

except the Jews alone] i? a c 1 .. ncece.-xi nexx g\i (ilgXi p) ek,n

juLnicei.'si efenX eniiOT-^ek.! ilAJLdkir&.TOTP they speak not to any the

word except the Jews alone Bo (om ju.nic&':2&i the vmrd b^) .. fjirjStvi

XaXowres tov Aoyov t
fxrj fiovov LOv8aioL<; S (-Saiot) &C .. fjLijSevi tov A.

XaX. ei
fir] /aovois iov8. D .. nemini loquentes verbum, nisi solis iudaeis

Vg (Eth) .. while with any they were not speaking the word except only
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in the tribulation, which happened at (the time of) Stephanos,
came out even unto the Phoinike and the Kypros and the

Antiokheia, they say not the word unto any except the Jewa
alone. '^^ There were some out of them, being Cyprian men
and Cyrenian, these, when they had come unto the Antiokheia,

spake to the Greeks, preaching the Lord Jesus. ^^ And the

hand of the Lord was being with them : but a great multitude

with the Jews Syr ..<?< to any speak they the toord but only to Jews

Ann . . while they speak not their tvord except to Jews to them alone Eth
""

n. go(ora a)i(a..ei i)ne there were some] (c?).. n, g. -^e but

&c {i 1) a, Bo, r)(rav 8c rtvcs t^ &c, Vg Syr .. and were being some Arm
.. and there are Eth e &c ne being Cyprian men] (i 1) a .. egenp.
UK, (omitting ne) c .. KTnpioc (omitting eg. ii and ne) a .. om e and

ne Bo ..from kupros Syr .. of kd{e Yo)prds Eth ,Trio iiKirpHn&ioc
and Cyrenian] a (i) a (Ku-pmni.ioc, KvptwaLoi H) neju K-yp. Bo (fs)
.. om c .. neui ga^nKvpinneoc (KirpHneoc B^) Bo .. Kai Kvp-qvaioi ^? &c,

cyrenei Vg (Arm) .. a. from kUrlni Syr .. a. ka{e ro)re{e ro)ndwe{l to)-

yan Eth na^i nTcp. these when they had come] (i) a c, Bo .. 6.ir(o n.

it. and these &c rt..oiTii'c? cA^ovres {<5ABDEL8il 6i 9.\..they uho

went to Eth .. and they went to Eth ro .. otr. eicreW. HP &c, Vg (qui

cum introissent) .. these had entered Syr., who having entered Arm

T*.nT('^ a c)io;xi^*>'(**' MSS) unto the Antiokheia] a i a c, Bo .. cis

avTiox()iav i^ &'c *.Tiy. julTi n(om a)o'!reeie(om c)nin lit. spake
with the (om o) Greeks] a (i ?)

a c .. nA.-vcA.'si nexx nio-yeinin they

loere speaking &c Bo Arm [yoinon) .. and they were speaking with the

yaunoye Syr .. and they spake to tJie aramdive{l vo)ydn Eth .. eXaXow

Ktti irpo<s Tovs (XXrjv t^*AB 6r al, Vg .. eX.
-n-p. t. cX. t^cDEHLP &c',

Vg (fu) (cXXT/vas i>5cAD* 2l6 .. XXr;vicrTas BD^ &c .. cuayyeXwrra? 5^*)

eWe^uj. preaching] a (i ?)
a (c ?)

Bo (e-ygicoitg) evayyeXi^o/jLeyoL ^ &c,

adnunt Iantes \g Arm cdd.. ami they were evangelizing Syr .. having

evangelized Arm .. and they taught them Etli ikn-x. ic the Lord

Jesus] a I a (c ?) Bo .. tov kv iv ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. concerning our Lord

Jesvs Syr Eth ro .. add xpi-<rrov D, Eth
^^

ek,-yoi) &c nec(nc c)u}. n. and the hand of the Lord was being witii

them] (i 1) (c?) &c .. OTrog nA.pe t-xi-x iinoc ^h nejunooT ne (oni

ne Aii'ip) lit. and was the &c being jmt vntli them Bo., /cat rjv {rjv r^c

13) )^<Elp Kvpiov p-tT avTow i^ Sec, Vg Arm (trs. was with cdd) .. and uux

with them the hand of the Lord Syr ., and the hand of God {teas') with
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oTito^ "xe iiijuiHHaje 2i.TnicTeTe d^TOi d^TROTOT

2^
fiToq -xe UTepeqfeojK *.qn&.7r eT;)(^&.pic jSniioTTTe.

j>wqp&.yy[e ^l^Tlo necjconc Fiottou hiju. Tpe7r<5'ai
15

R'soeic. 2* e6o\ "se neTpujjuie ne ni<^is.eoc. eq-sHK

22 a (i) a F \6 (b) (c) f 1 ^' a a (b )
c (f

i

)

^

(a) a

(b at e<y'2. )
c f 1 efio\ -xe] -se Bo

them^ih .. add tou tacrOat avrov; 7 al OTit. -^e xx. but a great multi-

tude] I ? (c ?) &c, Bo .. o-8-n. H. -xe b .. ttoXvs re apiOfJLO<; i^ &c, Vg Eth ..

and many Syr .. auo?a multitude Arm ewirn. e^. believed and] i 1 c ?

&c, Bo (e.THd.g'^) Syr .. TriorTtvcras DEHLP &c .. o ttlo-t. i^AB 36 6 1

180 cat .. credentium Vg Arm .. of those who believed Eth .. ora o-yog

ancZ Bo (rroNOT) en-x. uuto the Lord] i (c 1)
&c .. add ly E 34 38

^*
*. &c ejuiju. (a b .. iiUL. c f 1

.. eiiAi. a i) ht. but the word went

into the ears of the church] i ? a b (c ?) f .. e*. nujeK-se -xe jun-xoeic

&c but the word of the Lord went &c a .. e^ iticdk-si '2^e uje uje>. iiesx-

juLd.ig'x iv'^eK. but tlie word went unto the ears of the church Bo..

pervenit autem ser^no ad aures ecchsiae Vg .. rjKovixOr] 8e o Xoyo9 eis ra

(ora Trjs kk, 5^ <fec .. was heard this word in ears of the ch^irch Arm ..

and was heard this word in the churches {the church ro) Eth .. lit. and

vjas heard this (thing) to the ears of the sons of the church Syr CTgii

e(T2 a)iepoTrcA\HAi(a .. oic'Xhjul b cf ^
.. ei'\HJu.a) which (is) in the

Hierusalem] i ? b c &c, Bo Syr Arm cdd .. tt^s ev up. ADHLP &c ..

Tr/9 ovcrrj'i v up. {^BE 13 61 al .. quae erat hier. Vg Arm (in J.) .. of

lyaril. Eth.. lepova-ak-qp. i^ABD 61 al, Syr Eth .. upoa-oXvp.oL<; E(add

Ta)HL &c, Vg eTJJiHHTOir concerning them] (b?) c &c, Bo Eth,

xcpi auTODv t^ kc. super istis Vg Arm..om Syr e^TF-x. they

dispatched] (b ?) c &c, c^a7rccrT6tXav ^? &c .. ewTOTiopn they sent Bo,

miserunt Vg Syr Arm Eth eTpeq&ioK for to go] {hi c'?)
&c ..

huXe^v DEHLP &c..om t^AB 61, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ty.

unto] b c &c, Bo, cws t^ &c, usque Vg Arm .. <o Syr ..(to) Eth

T*.n(om f 1)t('3^ a) I. the Ant.] b (c V) &c, tt;? avr. D* ., avr. ^ &c
** moq &o but he, when he had gone] (b? c?) f &c..

c^ewi CTci^qi
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believed and they turned unto the Lord. ^- But the word went

into the ears of the church which (is) in the Hierusalein con-

cerning them, and they dispatched Barnabas for to go unto

the Antiokheia. ^ ' But he, when he had gone, he saw the

grace of God, he rejoiced and he was exhorting all for to

remain in the Lord :

^* because that he was a good man, full

of holy spirit and faith, and a great multitude was added

tJiis {one) having come Bo .. os Trapaycvo/icvos i^ &c, qui cum 2)ervenisset

Vg Arm., and when lie came thither ^yv ..and having come Etli..

there Eth ro &qn&ir he saw] (b ? c ?) f &c. Arm Eth ro,. oirog

jkqu&.T and lie saw Bo Sjr Arm cdd Eth .. oirog CTe^qn. and having
seen Bo (ab* i8) t^ &c, et vidisset Vg iinn. of God] (b) c f ^ &c ..

Ty]v Tov Oeov t^A B ^^^^ l^e rejoiced] a (b ? c 1) f'l, Bo, J5 &c, Vg
Syr Arm .. ev.qujd.'se he sj^ke (l (by error) .. rtW Jie rejoiced Eth

iieqc. &c lit. he was exhorting every one] b (c ?)
f ' &c (iixioo-y it. n.

them every one a*) .. na.q'^nojU'^ itoTOii nifien 55eit nietoT hoht

he was encouraging every one with
(lit.

in the) persuasion Bo {^^\ is)

.. TrapcKaXei Travras rrj TrpoOeaei Trj? KapSias 5^ &c, \g Arm {disposition)

..and he teas begging of all that vnth all their heart tiyr.. and he

taught them all {that) they should turn in all their heart Eth

e-rpeTT^oj &c for to remain in the Lord] (b) c? f^ &c, Bo (ooi) ..

Trpoa-jjieveLv tw Kvpiu) t^ &c {ev tw B 40) Vg {in domino) Arm {in &c)
..that they should be adhering to our Lord Syr., imto God Eth (see

above)
^* nev. (neoT. a c .. neTii there was a, Bo t) ne ne^r. (ild.r. ire a V,

Bo) lit. he was a man good] a a c f l, Bo .. o-yp. ne nekf. a man he is

good b . .

T^v avr]p {avrjp -qv \^, Syr) ayu^os t^ &c, Vg Arm {good tempved)
Pall. A. P. .. man ri'ihteous he {is) Eth eqTtHiv(5(^ a) efi. xx. full

of] a b &C, Bo (jLieP efi. sSeil AjB^^FPS l8)..Kai 7rXr)pr]<; ^^ &C', Vg
Bo (AjFgknot) Syr [fdhd lie was) Arm Eth junllex eqoT. lit.

of spiiit being lioly] a &c, ttv. ayiou i^ &c, Vg Arm Etli..ninn*.

coov. tlie spirit which is holy Bo .. lit, in spirit of holiness Syr

*>t(ot f '

omitting *>)jui. &c lit. a multitude large added it(sell) unto

the Lord] a c ? &c .. .qoir.oq (oironoq manifested itself c) uca, (ab'^

(;p 18. .e rFKNOST) noc ri-xeoTiiiuj'^ axjulhiij added il{self) unto

the Lord a great midtitude Bo .. irpoo-eTeOr] o;;(Xos iKavo? to> Kvpiw i^ &,
^S ^yr {peoj)le much to our Lor

(/)
Arm ..were added many j>eoples

unto our Lord {unto God ro) Eth .. om tw Kvpto) B*
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cqiij*"^ Scd^ c&.T?V.oc. 2" ^.TTOi iiTcpeqoe epoq jv-ysiTq

TJs.nTio^i&.. A.cujcone UTepoTrp OTpoAine Juju&.Tr

fiiJKUjioq. jwTUi iiceAJtoTTTe iijji2veHTHc uigopTT ji

iiegooT eTSuutakT js. ^^eiinpoc^^HTHC es eiio'X gn eiepoT-

25 a (i) a (b) c fJ_ a (1) a at e^cig. (b) (c &c) f l

" a (i )
a F \r (b F Xr) (c )

f 1 Etli 23 Eth 10 section 22

^'
^l.qeI -^e efe. &c but lie came out unto TaisosJ b '? &c, Bo (pgk

not) citjXOev Be ets rapcrov t^AB al Vg (am* fu devoid) profecliis est

autem .. and he, he loent out to Tarsos Syr Arm {darson) .. eT&,qi *2k.e

ell. c-(AKPs).pcoc but having come out unto Tarsos Bo (k&'^vs) ..

&d.pud.ii>c -^e e.qi e^, hut Barnabas came unto tharsos Bo (f) .. e^rjX.

8 ts Tapcrov o I3apva[ia<i EH LP SiC..prof. est autem barnahas

tharsiim Vg {am ^).. and then went Barnabas (to) tarsonian ro) Eth

(om then ro) equj. seeking] a c, Bo (ku)'^) .. eujiue to seek a i f^

nvalrjTrjo-aL i^ &c, Syr Arm .. avao-Tijo-ai B*..ut quaereret Vg Eth

Cd.i!p\oc] a &c .. T[e>.v\oc Bo (ko) .. D has veise 25 thus axovo-as 8c

on cravXos c<rTiJ' cis Oap(Tov ^r)X$V ava^rjToyv airroi/

'^^
e^TTCo and] a &c..om Bo (s) . . eTA.q-xejuiq :^e Bo (f) Rt.

epoq when he had found him] (1)0? &c, Bo (cTewq-xexiq) evpwv

avTov HLP &c, Arm, quern cum invenisset Vg, when he found him

Syr (vg ht) .. he found him Eth .. evpwv t^ABE 61 al ^.v-xiTq lit.

they took him] a a c ? .. &.qnTq he brought him f ', Bo (a^qenq) rjyayev

avTov EH LP &c, Eth, he made him come with him Syr .. rjyayev NAB
61 al, perduxit Vg Arm eT.iiT('2k. a)io5(^ei(i .. i rt &c)e)w unto the

Antiokheia] (i ?)
c? &c, Bo (b^s* 18).. egpni eTft.it. lit. up unto &c

Bo ..is avT. \^ &c, Arm, antiochiam Vg Eth e^cuj. it happened]
a O, Bo (26)..ft.cuj. -^e but &c a c. Bo, eyevero Be S &c..and it

happened Ann ..et Vg Syr Eth nTepoTp(ep a) &c lit. when they
had spent a year there gathering (together)] a i '? .. eT^irep oirpojune

Tape eTrooTTHT having spent a wliole year &c Bo .. avrovs (-roi? t^ABE
6 1 al, Arm) eviavrov (pref. Kai t^AB 13. Syr h) oXov (om E) a-vvax-

Br)vai t^ &c, Kria .. annum totimi conversati sunt \g..a whole year

together they ivere assembling Syr ..tJiey {he ro) remained one year
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unto the Lord. ^^ But he came out unto Tarsos, seekincr for

Saulos :
^^ and when he had found him, he was taken unto the

Antiokheia. It happened that they spent a year there

gathering (together) in the church, and teaching a great

multitude, and calling the disciples first in the Antiokheia,

The Christians. ^^ But in those days prophets came out of the

together Eth (om together ro) on T(om a ?)eKK. in the church] all
hlclBo,^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. om ev HLP al .. om Eth ro .. trs.

ckkX. eTceoiTHT Bo (26) &,t(o ncc^. and teaching] i ? (b ?) c &c..

OTOg (om o. AB*) A.T'^cAco and they taught Bo (ar" s .. e&.-y. f .. nA.ir*

GP 26 .. CTikT. Tkxot) et docuerunt Vg Syr 'Eth. .and he taught

Eth ro .. /cat 8t8a|at t^ &c, Arm iioTJU. en. lit, a multitude which

is much] a I b c f 1, ox^ov LKavov ^ &c, turbani multam Vg Arm..

uoTniuj'^ ilJUHiy a great multitude J'lO ..people many Syr ..many

peoples Eth &.T10 iiceAx. JuiJii.&(cnjuL&. a .. cjuaia. b). &c TaLnT('^ a

c). s.e ne(om c)|XlP'(c f ')ct. and calling the disciples first in the

Antiokheia, The Christians] (1 1) b (c ?)
&c .. a.T'^peu nix*..^HTHC

^e (om -^e 26) ex (om eT gknot) ^eix (x." ^en p) TA,nTiop(;^i&.

iiujopn -se ni5(^pHCTi(fxipJC''"i b'^fo s .. 5<^pHC'^ 26).itoc lit. btct

they named the discijdes who {are) in Antiokhia first, Hie Christians

Bo . . ;^7;|u.aTto-at (to name Arn)) re Trpwrov tv avr. tov<: fiadrjras

Xpi^{r] S* 61 .. et B*)(rTtavovs t>5 &e (Trpwrws t-^BD'^ 36 163 .. t9 avr. A)
Arm {khrlsdonays) ..ita ut co(/nominare7itur j)riinum antiochiae dis-

cipuli cJiristiani Yg..from then first were called in antiyokl tlie

disciples krlstyone Syr . . and were named the disciples kreatiydn in

antsoklyd first Eth .. and they introduced the disciples {as) kresteydn in

ants.firtt Eth ro .. D ^* has Kat ws (om '^) crvvrvx^v TrapeKaXicrev (add

avTov ^) eXOeiv cis avTtoxciav otrives Trapay(vofj.evot iviavTov o\ov avvex"'

O-qaav o)(\ov iKavov Kat totc TrpwTOV ;(p7^/AaTto-ev
v avTLO)(ta at. /xaOrp-ai

;^pet(rTiavot
"

gpa^i &c in those days] (i) b {c1) &c, ev avrais Se rats
ry/i,. B,

and in days those Syr.,^r^. days in those Arm .. ugpai i.e ^eii

n*wiegooT CTCAiAiakT but in these days Bo, ey Taurai? Se rats rj/x. ^ &c,

Vg .. that day Eth a gen(ou b c f
)
&c (eiep. a ..ie'\HJui c f ..

eiAHxi a) prophets came out of the II.] (i ?) (b () (c) &c .. a^-iri ii'se-

oiwnnp. eii. ^eii i'\hxi came pr. &c Bo .. Karr]\6ov airo upoa-oXvpnav

T!-po(f>r)Tai t^ &c, Arm ..supervenerunt ah hiero. prophetae Yg..came

from Jerusalem thither prophets Syr (omitting Antioch) .. descended

jrroj'hetsfrom J. Eth
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nenit*. noTTwoty ugeficowu qnjs.aju)n eg^pes.1 e-svf

TOlROTTAiettH THpc. UbA T^vqlyai^ gl RAi.T'XIOC.

^o^r^v juLiiootr CTpeir'^ eg^pis.i eT2.I^s.ROilI^.. nce-xooTc

c^i.TT'sooTrc ntienpecfciTTepoc efjo'X. itoot^ nfeA.pujwfeevc

juiT c^v^r?V.oc.

Ta^HT.] Ta^n-x" a "
(a) a (b) (c) f I ^^

fl a (b) (c) f 1

8"
a(i) a(c)fl

'^^
e. &c but one arose] a i? b? c?<fcc.. e^qjojiiq o^e fi'xeo-ya.i but

arose one Bo .. t.^t. nTS-C. arose one Bo (fs) .. avacrras Se 6is t^ &c .. et

surgens unus Yg.. and stood one Syr ..and arose one ^th .. having

arisen a certain one Arm . . T) has r/v Se woWr} ayaXAiao-ts avvearpa/x-

fivwv Se
r]/jL<jov <jiy] is c^ avnov eiieq. ne his name being] (a?) i ?

(l)?)f^, Bo..om ne a, Eth .. oj/o/xari J<5 &c.. whose name was Syr..

name Arm e.qcH(T a)AJi*.ne he signified] i a f ', earjixavev t^ &c,

Bo (d.q'^juLHini) Arm .. and he made known to them Syr .. and he

sjmke Etli .. ee^qcH. having signified b .. eqcH. signifying a .. a-rjfievwv

US'"., ecrrjixaivev B, significabat d Vg efi. g.
nenn*. through the

spirit] (a) b &c, t^ &c, Vg .. om ? c .. in the spirit Syr .. by the spirit

A:m .. ei. g. irinitin. eeoTrd.fi through the spirit holy Bo .. in the spirit

holy Eth eqiiAUj. being about to happen] (a 1) (b) (e) &c, Bo

(qnik FP 26) /xeXXuv tcrecr^ai t>5 Sia ..faturamYg ..being Syr Arm..

Eth has /^a^ (awr/ iAa< ro) cometh famine great (^great famine to)

eg. e. ToiKOTJu.enH(Hue f
^)

t. over the whole inhabited earth] a b (c ?)

&c, Bo (gmeii .. cxen a) . .
e(f> oXrjv rrjv oik. ^5 &c, in universo orbe

Yg..in all the earth Hyr .. into the v:orld Eth..m all the world

Aim Eth ro hai UTi^quj. this which happened] a? b c? &c .. eTe

<^H lie (ne c^h o) eT*.qujconi lohich is that which happened Bo ..

>;(oo-)t(,s cyevcTo t^ABD 13 61 sA, quae facta est Vg AYva...and was

that famine Syr .. ) it happened Eth .. r;(oo-)rts Kai ey.
EH LP &c,

Arm cdd gi in (the time of)] a b c &c, Bo, ctti t^ &c.. sub Vg
Arm .. in the days of Syr Eth K\a.-!r2w.(T c)ioc Khiudios] a b c

&c, Bo, KAanStov J^ABD 13 40 61, claudio \g, kalawedeto5s{^-deyds

ro) .. add Kaicraoos EHLP &c .. klaudlos kesar Syr
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Hierusalem to the Antiokheia. ^^ But one arose out of them,

his name being Agabos, he signified through the spirit a great

famine being about to happen over the whole inhabited earth,

this which happened in (the time of) Klaudios. ^^ But the

disciples determined according as each of them had (money)

for to give (it) unto a ministering, and to send it to the

brothers who dwell in the ludaia :
^^ but this they did, having

sent it to the elders through Barnabas and Saulos.

^' ju.ju&e. &c eTeir(c .. oir rt a f ^)uTe-'xooirc(c af ) &c lit. but the

disciples determined according as hath each of them for to give it unto

a ministering, and send it (them a f) to the brothers] b? (c ?) &c.,

nmes^e^. -^e Kd^Te^ f^pH'^ ena^pe (e^H ere f) nioir*wi ii!Oir&.i (oni n. k)

t^egfiAeg a) juljuoq A,qecoig n-xet^oTdwi c^OTd^i jajuoiott ^^(eoip

ABaps)'2.id>Koiiid. eoirtopn (-pnc k .. pno-s- p .. add juLajicoot r)

nniciiHOTt- hut the disciples according as each was reaching (^Jilling a)

it, decided each of them for a ministering to send (add it K .. them fp)
to the brothers Bo .. twv St fj.a6r)T0)v Ka^ws rj{^e)viTopiiTO Tts (xipia-av{ev A 3

95) eKttCTTOS avTwv ets Sta/covtav Tre/xt/'at aScAi^ots t^ &c (01 8e ^aO.

Ka9it)^ VTropovvTo D) Vg (prout quis habebat) . . but nevertheless tlie

disciples as there was being to each of them decided that they should

send to the ministering of the by-others Syr., but of the disciples

according as able any was each of them, determined to send unto the

needs &c Arm ..and then collected the disciples (^apostles ro) as much

as they can and they sent to their friends Eth iiiiecii &c ^ot-
2k.dk (om f )i>. to the brothers who dwell in the ludaia] (c ?) &c, Bo

(eTigon)..q/ the brothers those who dwell in yehtld Syr..o/ the

brothers who were dwelling in Judaea Arm., to their friends those

who inhabit the region of yehudd Eth . . rots KaTOLKova-tv ev rr; lovSaia

adeAt^ots ^? &C, Vg
'" n.i -^e but this] c1 &c .. c^a.i

this Bo.. OTOg um and this Bo

(k) .. o (cai {"5
^
&c, Vg .. Kat o t^* .. ot Kai L . . but which also they did

Arm .. oin o xai cTrotryo-ai/ Syr (Kth) a^T (o-y&.T c by error)ewAq ht.

they did
it]

a c .. ea^-ir. having done it a f (&.q by error) ]5o (eTo.TA.iq)

.. Kai irovrja-av t^ &c, Vg eeiwT'sooTc(ce a f
^) having sent it (tliem)|

(c) &c .. ^.Ts-OTopuq tliey sent it Bo (is) .. eoirtopn to send Bo Arm cd

.. a7roo-TiAttiTS t^ &c, Vg Kvn\..and they sent Syr..om Etli

Anenp. &c to the tdders througli Barn, and Saulos] i ] (c 1) &c .. g.

uinp. &c unto the elders &c Bo (fs) .. ugikiinp. eio\ giTOTq %xb.
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XII. gijt neoToeiuj "xe CTJixxiKiF is. ^.i^pinn^wc nppo

gi TOOTq eelAKO ngoiite efioX git tckkXhci*.
2
^.qgioTfe "^e iiii^Kcofcoc ncoit

Icog^s.ttltHc g OTCHqe.
^
RTepeqndLir -^e "se

Js,qpjvties.Tr
rinioT'^jvi

^^.qo^^uig^

TOOTq caroine iinReneTpoc. we itegooTT -xe ^s.e*Lfc

tt. *
nTpq(3"onq -a^e ^vqno'sq eneujTCKO. i<qTjs.is>q

eTOOTOT JUjinTi.ce Ujt&.TOi eTpevgi^peg^ epoq.

> a (i) a F X-x (c) f 1 '
fl (0 a (o) f '

i.KCofeoc] (c) &c ..

i&KK. a ' a (i) a (c) f 1 (S'cone arrest] (S"! take Bo (fs)
* a a

at a.qT. (c) f ^

iieju c. to elders throiigh B. and S. Bo..7rpos (om 34) rors Trp. 8ia

Xcipos /3apva/3a Kai aavXov ^ &c, ac? seniores jyer manus &c Vjf Arm ..

lit. in hand of B, and S. to the elders who are there Syr .. with B. and

S. unto tlie elders Eth
^

gSI &c but in that time] a .. Ix &c but a< &c a (i) f ^
.. iigpHi -^e

(om o^e r) ^eit hichot eTeAiAiAT ftwi (oni r) in that lime Bo Syr ..

KttT c/cetvov 8c Tov Kaipov ^ &c .. eodem autem tempore Vg .. m times in

those Arm .. and that day Eth e^. (om a i f
) .x7pinnA.c (om i) &c

lit. Agrippas the king threw his hand] (i ?) (cV) &C..&. Hpu)-a>HC

noTpo *.qini nreq-xi-x Erodes the king brought his hand Bo .. eire/SaXiv

r]p<j}8rj<i
o ySao-iXcvs Tas X*'P"5 ABD(e7r. t. ;(Ctpa?)EHLP &c, misit

herodes rex manus Vg .. threw H. the king the hand x\rm .. threw hands

&c herodes the king [he who was surnamed agrlpos) Syr . . ctt. o /Saa: rjp.

T. X- ^ 66 216*, Syr (h).. seized herodes officials of the house of Ood

Eth (h. the king ro) ee^IlKO ug(Re g a i f ')oi(ao f ^
,. oei rt)ne

e&. gii TeK. to hurt some out of the church] a (i ?) a (c ?) .. eeJuKe

ooine nneKK. to hurt some of the churches f ^
.. KaKcotrat rtva? twi/ aTro

rrys eK/cA. S &c (add cv t>^ ioi;8ata D, Syr h*) ut adjligeret quosdam de

eccl. Vg .. to afflict some from the church Arm .. eopni (om e. fs) e-^^en

oe.uo'yon (efc. AjB^ps) ^. ^euKX. C'^ilKAg nLCooT ^lpon some in {out

of A J
S. c) the church to give pain to them Bo . . upon some of the church

that he might hurt them Syr .. and afflicted them Eth
^

ewqgioTfc he killed] a c-.^qg. -^.e but &c a f, Bo (rFGKNOT)
avitXev Se ^^ &c, Vg..O"!rog .q^U)Tei and he killed Bo (ab*p) Syr

Arm Eth..o-yog ^q^. -J^e Bo(s)..av. Sc Kai 76 177* 193 gn

OTCHqe lit. in a sword] a i a f 1
.. ^en TCHqi in the sword Bo (f) ..

fiTCHqi unlh the sword Bo, /xaxaipa {rj) i^ &c, gladio Vg Arm Eth

ijcnife ro) .. trs. in sicord yakiib &c Syr
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XII. But in that time Agrippas the king took in hand to

hurt some out of the church. ^ But he killed lakobos the

brother of lohannes with a sword. ^ But when he had seen

that he pleased the Jews, he went on to arrest Petros also.

But they were the days of unleavened (bread).
* But when

he had arrested him, he cast him unto the prison, he delivered

him unto sixteen soldiers for them to guard him, wishing

' Rt. -xe but when he had seen] (i V) (c ?) &c, iSw Se t^ABE 6i

al, Vg luxov Bo .. Ktti tS. DHLP &c, Syr Eth ., he saw Arm .. and he

saw Eth ro "xe that] c &c, Bo, ort ^^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. om Bo

(rs) *.qp(ep a)ekn*.ir he pleased] a c .. qp. he pleaseth a i f ^
..

niocofe pA.ncoo-y the thing is pleasing Bo .. apeo-rov ccrrtv t?*^ &c, Ai'm..

om crTLv i^* .. placeret Yg ..pleased this {thing) ^yr ..rejoiced Eth

u(om a)!-*"-^*.! lit. to the Jews] a &c, Bo, rots lovS. H &c, Vg Syr
Arm .. add rj 7ri;(etp7;o-ts ctti tovs ttkjtods D .. the Jews Eth e.qotrtoo

CTOOTq lit. he added] i (c ?) &c, Bo (oTes.gTOTq) irpocredcTo i^ &c, Vg
Syr Aim ., Etli has again he seized [seized again ro) juinKen.

Petros also] i (c 1) &c, Bo, Kai tt. i>5 &c, Vg .. also sheni'un kipho Syr..

petros Eth ..further to take P. Arm ne &c u(n a i plural).e.fe

ne but they were the days of unleavened] (i) c 1 &c, ne niegooT -Jwe ne

(ne GK .. ora :^e ne Fs) iiTe nje>KKCoi Bo .. rjcrav Se at
rj/ji..

twi' a^vfjuav

ADE 6 1 al ,. rjcrav Be
yjfjL.

&c NBH LP al, Vg .. and ivere being days

of unleavened Syr ., and it;ere being [the cdd) days of the feast of the

unleavened Arm .. and the feast offdslkd (was) then Etli

iiT. -^e Imt when be bad arrested him] (i) c1 &c ..
e^*.!

-^e

CTiwqiS'onq but this [man) having arrested Bo (fs) ..
t^es.i eT*.q, this &c

Bo, TOLTov TTiao-as T) .. ov Kat TTiao-as i^ &c, Yg ..whom when he took

Arm .. and he seized him Syr .. and having seized him Eth e^qno-xq

e. be cast bim unto the prison] i (c 1)
&c .. Aq^xi^'M ^^" niiy. lie put

him in &c Bo, f.d(^To tis (f>vXaK7]v N &c .. t^. tv
</>.
E ^"^ 19

^
.. misit in

carcerem Vg .. and cast him among the prisoners Syr ., he put in prison
Arm .. lit. he bound him Eth *.q(e*.q f ')t. eToo(ora f i)Toir he

(having fl) delivered him unto] (i ?) (c) &c..A.qTHiq et. having
delivered him unto Bo, 7raptt(8i)8ov5 t^ &c, Vg ..and he delivered him

unto Syr .. and delivered (him cdd) Arm .. and he gave Eth ,. om Eth

ro IiJu.nT4.ce jul. sixteen sokliers] i ? c? &c, Syr {i'stratlyotln) ..

Tl^ nigO)n iiJuiakToi 4 bands of soldiers ^io . . Tfcrcrapmv TfrpaSioi^

(TTpaTtwTUiv N &c, Vg Ann .. ten and six guards Eth .. among 10 and 7

guards Eth ro expeTrg. e. for them to guard him] a, Bo .. eg. e.
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eqoTTOiuj juiiTC2s. nn<c^d^ ewTq efcoX AinXawOc.
'

neTpoc <s^ neTrg2>wpg^ cpoq ne gn OTuipS giji

neujTeKO. netrH OTritOfj' *xe nigXHA ujoon c^ioTV giTU
TeKKXHCiJs. niiawg^piS nuoTTe eT^HHTq.

^

MTepeqiioT

n^'ies.irpinndwC eiiTq efioTv. gn tcttiiih eTJSuteKT iiepe

neTpoc itKOTK UTJtiHTe iiju.&.TOi ciin.t eqAJiHp iig*>.-

Atcic cHtc. epe K2s.iio'trpiye g^ipiS npo eTga^peg^

rt a c f 1 'a (20) a c fi

io guard him a i c f 1, ^vXao-o-civ avrov (om a. D) t^ &c, Vg Arm ..

that they should guard him Syr Eth ro ..vjho should guard him Eth

cqcTCoig &c eiiTq (eeitTq a) &c wishing after the Paskha to bring

liira out to the people] l ? c &c, ^avA.o/i.vos /Acra to Traaxa. (av)ayaytv

avTov TO) Aaco ^5 &0, Vg (^producere) .. that after the petskho he might

deliver him, up to the people of the Jews Syr ..and lie was wishing

after the Easter {zadyi) to bring him &c Kxm ..and he wished after

tlie fdsikd that he should present him, unto the peop>le Eth . . eqxieiri

eenq egpni JuniXdwOC Axeiieitca. nine.cp(|^*. thinking to bring him t(p

io the people after tJie Paskha Bo
^

n. (S'e Petros therefore] fl..n. juen OTit Bo (ab'^fps 18)..

o fxev ovv TT. ^ &c . . et petrus quidem Vg .. ajid ichile he. shem'un Syr

., and they guard P. Eth [and while ro) .. and P. Arm .. n. -ZkC but P.

a a c, Bo (rGKNOx) nevg. e. ne (ora ne a) " oirwp^ &c lit,

they were guarding him in a security iu the prison] tTiypetTO cv rt]

<f)vXaKrj i^ Sec, Vg Syr {guarded teas among the prisoners) .. in the house

of binding Eth (see above) .. i)i ward was in tlie prison Arm .. n*.Trd.peg

epoq 55. nuj. they were guarding him in the prison Bo ., in house of

tJie bound Eth .. among the bound Eth ro nern &c lit. but there

was a great prayer being by the church with God concerning him] a

(iind^gpfi) a (om nii. nil.*) c fl (tckX.) .. Trpoo-cux'? Sc rjv ckto't^s

(KTi/a)s {?A* B 1 3 40 8 r, e Vg) yt (e
P 6 r al) vojjuvrj &c Trpos tov 6. (om

TT. T. ^.B) uTTcp {Trept i'^A'^BD 13 61 al) avTov S &c(Syr) .. ttoXXtj 8e Trpotr-

V)(r] rjv v CKTeveia Trept avTOV airo t. kk. tt. t. 9. Trepi avrov D .. na^TT (itiiC

AB^^FS 18) ep npoceT5<^ecde j^.e CT^iHTq ejuL*.iga) (enujioi Ko) gdw (^^

\\'is.C'\{n\ rGKNOPT)eKK. but were (was) 2>raying concerning hiin

greatly {up) unto God tlie church{es) Bo (add Tnpc all of it r) .. and

2)rayers continvxilly loere being made in the church for him toward God
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after the Paskha to bring him out to the peoyle.
^ Petros

therefore was being guarded securely in the prison : but there

was being a great prayer by the church toward God concerning
him. ^ When had been going Agrippas to bring him out,

in that night was Petros sleeping in the midst of the two

soldiers, bound with two chains, they of (the) watch being at

Arm .. and they fray continvaVy unto God concerning him in the

church Eth (trs. they j^ay concerning him &c ro)

nTepeqiio(k f )'y &c en(een a)Tq e. when had been going Agrippas
to bring him out] f l

.. iix. -xe &c but when &c a a c .. ootc -^e (cm
"^e GP) eqne.eitq egpni n-scHpojTi.HC but (om Gp) when is going to

bring him up erodes Bo .. eqnei.eiiq -z^e &c bzit as he is going &c Bo

(b*FS l8)..OTe Se c(r/^^XAej/ avTOV vpo(a- i^) a(ya)yeti' (trs. vrp. avTOV

i^ABDE 13 6i al) o (om D) rjpoiSn]'; J>? &c, cum aidem jjroducturus

eum esset herodes Vg .. and in that night at the early (Jiour) at which

he was going to deliver him up Syr .. ivhen he wished him to bring Arm

(add to the Jews cdd) .. and in that night, which having dawned, wished

herddes (that) he should present him Eth .. and when his head toished

h. (tluit) he should present it in that night Eth ro gii &c; it(eu a)-

KOTK in that night was P. sleeping] (a) 20? &c..ti; wktl ckcivt; t/v

o Trerpos kol/jho^ov D)/xvos i^ &c, Vg Arm {in sleep) ,. ^eii nicxojpg
eTeju.Aiik.Tr it.qeuKOT u-xeneTpoc in that night was sleeping Petros

Bo .. while teas sleeping shcm'un Syr .. {and 10) while sleepeth P. Etii

(see above) utju,h(hh 20 f l)Te ii(riJLi fi)ju.d.Toi en. lit. in the

midst of the soldiers two] (a) 20 &c .. OTTe jmei^TOi fe between soldiers

2 Bo. /jieTaiv Bvo (XTpar. I"? &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {warders) eqAiHp'&c

cn(ceii a c) Te lit. bound with chains two] a 20 &c, eqjuHp ii (rio*.u

B* 18) g.\T>-(H FKS)ciC CIIOT'^ Bo (b'^G i8) .. SeSc/x. aX. Swertv t? &C,

Vg .. et\Ax. (to-
fi't

-^o ^"-'^ bojind lie was in two chains Syr .. bound

with double chains Arm .. a7id bound {as to) both his hands in a chain

Eth (om in a chain ro) epe n&.nOTp(1
1

.. ep 20 a c)uje (nd.irpiije a)

gipH (u a) n(n 20) po eirg. en. they of (the) watch being at the door

(doors 20) guarding the prison] a &c .. om evo. e. guarding Sec 20 ..

iieoiroii 2A.i\peq(rioji.n AO*)ei.peg -^e gipeii n!po(ji!po r, nipiooT a)

eirA.peo eniujTeKO but there -were guards at the doors guarding (he

prison Bo .. </)uXaKt? re (8c D, e) vrpo t. 6vpa<; (Trpos rrj 6vpa A) tTijpovy

Tqv <f>.
^ &c, Vg Arm .. and others loere guarding the doors of the

house of the ]>risoners Syr .. atul guards guard the doors of the house of

the bound Eth .. aiid guard the warders the dojrs Eth ro
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^ep*.Tq '2&Ii nTpoc i^Trto jvTOTroein uje^ gi5 nHi.

^vqTfcc. necnip "xe julneTpoc d^.qTOTitocq eq'sui iljuoc.

se TtooTTnc* gi? oTS'enH. ^s.'^ra> ik iijuippe ge efeoX ovT

iieqis'i's.
^ neose ni^irceXoc -^e it>-q. "se AioTrp n-

TCR-^ne iwTTUi
itc*-^

iineRCi^ii'x^.Aioii p.TU. e>^qeipe

xe iii&.i. 2vTio ne'xa.q n*.q. -se '^ nTeRUjTHn gia>toK

iic^oTTi^gf; nctoi. ^

^.qei -^e efioA. &.qoTr^gq ficwq

7

9

(a) (i) 20 a c IP \e at iwqT.
'

(fl) (i) 20 a c at *.Tio n.

rt(i)(2o)ac

^
A.irto eic and behold] a &c, Bo (gHirne ic) ^^ &c, Vg Arm ., oni

8yr .. and Eth OTre.t'v. &c *il{e'^ a)A.gepdkT?J e(oi a i 2o)-2tii(ii

a) Ti. an angel of the Lord stood by (lit. upon) P.] a i ? &c .. ayyeXos

Kvpiov eirecrTr) tw Trerpoi D, Syr (h*) .. iAe angel of the Lord stood hy

(lit. ujon) him Syr (vg) .. ayy. k. cttcctti; t^ &c .. aw a/i^eZ 0/ ^A Lord

came, he stood over Arm ,. o-!r.rr. ixTe irac s.qi
ai awgreZ 0/ <Ae Lord

came Bo .. descended the angel of God and stood hy him Eth {by Fetros

I'o)
.Tru) e>.ir. (0111 20) &c and a light broke forth in the house] a

I ? &c .. OTOg OTOTComi akqepo-yiomi s6en hihi Bo (oirog e. OTWini

epoT, &c F*) and a light enlightened &c Bo, Kat ^ws cXafxij/ev ev tw

oiK-q/xaTL t^ &c [eTTcXafji'^ev tw oik. D) Vg (refuUit) Arm .. awd <^e
i!2^/<<

shone in all tlie house Syr .. a-)id he illuminated in all that house Eth ..

and flashed brightness into all that house Eth ro a^qTfiic (a c .. Tefic

20 a) &c but he knocked the side of P.] a i1 &c . . eT&.qKiA. -Jke

ence^ip xxn. but having moved the side &c Bo .. Trara^as Sc rr/i/ TrAeupav

Tou IT. 5*5 &c, Vg (percussoque) .. and he struck his side Syr Eth ro ..

and he struck the side of P. Arm Eth e^qTorit. he raised him] a

I 1 &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm .. and raised him Syr Eth .. and raised P.

Eth ro eq-x. jQ.. saying] a i &c, Bo, t>5 &c, Vg .. aw( sai^^ Arm ..

and said to him Syr Eth (saith) oR oircJ'enH lit. in a quickness] a

I 1 &c, v Ta^ft i^ &c . . velociter Vg Arm, u5(^co\eju. quickly Bo Syr

Eth .. add OTOg julouji ficwi a?ic? walk after me Bo (r) a. ii(it i)-

ju.p. &c gu neq(gReq a) lit. the bonds fell out of his hands] (rt ?)

I 1 &c .. e.irgei u'xenioA.X-s'cic efi. s5en neq'xi'X lit. fell the chains

out of his hands Bo, c^7rcra(oV avTov (trs. ^eipoiv avTOv D, Vg) at

aXv(TL<; K T. X- i^ &<^) Vg ../eZZ </te chains from his hands Syr Arm
Eth {his chains ro)
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the door guarding the prison.
"^ And, behold, an angel of the

Lord stood by Petros, and a light broke forth in the house :

but he knocked the side of Petros, he raised him, saying,

Raise thyself quickly. And the bonds fell off from his hands,
^ But said the angel to him. Gird up thy loins and put thy
sandal unto thy foot. But he did thus, and said he to him.

Clothe thee with thy garment and follow me. ^ But he came

out, he followed him, he was not knowing that it is true that

* ne-xe na-f . -^^e n. but said the angel to him] (rt ?)
i ?, Bo (ab'

PS) ciTrev 8c o ayy. tt/do? avrov BDEH al, Vg.. enrev T &C SAP &c

.. c. T
7r/3. a. o ayy. L, and said to him the angel Syr Arm {saith .. anyel

to him cdd) Eth {that angel) .. ne's.e nii).w. na^q said the angel to

him Bo (rFGKNo) -se JUOTp uTeK(i\T cc)'^ne Gird up thy (tho

c<^) loins] (a l)
I &c, Syr Eth .. AAopn gird thee Bo Arm .. ^wo-ai t>?ABD

13 61 al, Vg . . TTcpi^wo-at EHLP &c ATCo nF'^ ii(R a ..ora i)-

iieKCA.n'^A,\(p 20)1011 e. lit. and give thy sandal unto thy foot] (a?)

(l 1) &c, Bo (oTOg JUL*. ncKC. AFKS 18) .. /cat viro8r](TaL Ta (TavSaXia aov

t^ &c, Vg {et calcia te) Bo (saroNOPT) Syr., and cast the sandals oa

thy feet Arm [om feet cM) ..and sandal thy sandals Eth A.qeipe
i^e but he did] (a) (i ?) &c, Bo, t< &.c..et fecit Vg Syr Arm Eth

ne-xa^q n.q said he to him] 20 ? a c, Bo (nt) Vg .. Xeyet avToi ^ &c,

Arm Eth .. again he said to him Syr .. ne-xa.q said he a i, Bo -xe

^ n(om a i 2o)TeKuj. g. lit. Give thy coat on
tliee] a i &c..7rfpi-

(3aXov TO ifjuaTLov crov t^ &c, Vg Bo ("xe -xoXgu iineKgfetoc) Syr Eth

{clothe thee therefore) .. cast thy garment Aim nl^o(.vtD nt^ a
&.)

T&gK ii. and follow me] a i ] &c .. ovoo aiouji iicoji and walk after

me Bo, Kai ukoXovOcl fxoi ^^ &c, Vg .. and come after me Arm Syr .. and

come, follow me Eth
*

.qei "Zk-e efi. but he came out] i ? 20 &c .. om eiioK out a .. o-sog

Te.qi eio\ and having gone out Bo (om o. and Fs) Kai e^eXOoiy ^?

&c, Vg Arm .. eTd.qi -^e e. but &c Bo (f) .. and he went out Syr Eth

A.q. n. he followed him] (i ?) 20 &c, Bo (aaouji b*gknot) Eth

rjKoXovOei avTw S'^^'EHLP &c, Vg Bo (iiouji) .. and he went after him

Syr .. om avrw J^*ABD 13 61 al, Vg (fu tol) Ann eiieqc. A.n (om
&.11 20) he was not knowing] i 1 2o"l &c .. OTOg iiMjejui ei.ii (add ne

Fs) and lie was not knowing Bo, t^ &c, Vg Aim ..trhile he u-as not

knowing Syr .. and knoweth not Petros Eth oirjULe (juee a i) &c

lit. a truth is that which the augcl is doing it]
i] 20 &c.,otju.hi
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iiijioq neqAiecTre rfd>.p
-se OTgop^.uia^ ncTqitd^T epoq.

1'^

iiTepoTrei e^oX ^itIS ntgopn upo &.Tto nuiectt&.ir

es^Tei g^p&.i e-slT TnirXH iinenine eTOTTHtt e6o\ ct-

no\ic. T*vi -xe ^iCOTrcoii ii*.Tr MXb^Tb.is.c, nTepoTei r^e

I'eAoc cdigcoioq efeo\ iijuoq.
^^
ncTpoc -^.e itTepe

neqgHT ujione iiuLoq ^'s^s.q. -ssie Teiioir A.ieiAjie

it&>jue. -xe n*soic newTiwqTnriooT iineqa.c'i^fAoc.

^" a (20) a c jpsjA. and at ut. 2" " a (i) (20) a ( p<^& c)

A.ieiJU.e] ekCi. a

TieTenoqujon e&. giTeit ni*.fr. lit. a truth is that which was happening

through the amjel Bo, aXi^^es eo-ri to yt (c L al) vofx-evov 8ia (utto AH al,

Arm) Tov ayyeAou ^5 &c, Vg [qtiod /lebat) Syr (which was happening)

Arm (which happened) ..lit. that which (is) true appeared to him the

angel Eth..irwe is that app. &c Eth ro ntqxi. v. for he was

thinking] 20 &c, Syr (vg) .. eSo/cet yap D al, Vg (tol) .. nes^qAieTri a.e

Bo (add ne Tnot) ,. eSo/cet 8e t^<^ &c, Vg .. on cSokcl 218 .. because he

was thinking Arm .. and it seemed to him Eth ro .. hut (aXXa) &c it

seemed to him Eth .. cSokci t5* -se oToopiv'^o 20 &c, Bo rNT)juiei.

neTq(20 .. eq a) &c that a vision
(is)

that which he seeth] 20 &c,

Bo (18). .-se ovgopojudk TreitTe^q. ep. that &c he saw a, Tio..ihat a

vision he was seeing Syr..opayu.a (SXeireiv i^ &c, Vg Arm., a dream

vjhich he dreameth Eth ro..trs. but a dream ivhich he dreameth it

seemed to him Eth
"*

uTep. wlien they had come] (20) 61, (Bo fg) cum &c d..ei

cum transisset Lucif..uT. -^e hut &c rt &c .. eT^kTCiiti :^e hut they

having passed Bo .. SteX^ovres Se ^5 &:c, Vg .. 6m^ ;/ie?i toas passed Syr ..

aw(i u:hen passed they Arm .. anc^ iA^y having gone out Eth ei.

giTH (gIS a) through] 20 &c, Bo (gixeii .. ^eix A .. juL B^-p 18).. om

5^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. along Arm niy. &c the first door and the

second] 20 &c..nijnak uikpeg ilgOTiT iicAi niJUL*.o& lit. the place of

viatchmg first luith the 2nd Bo, Trpwr. ^uA. k. S. 5>? &c, (Syr) Eth

(court) .. Trp. K. 8.
(f). DE*, Vg .. along first ward and along second Arm

eop.i e-ztii upon] 20 1 &c, ctti i^ "&c .. e w?^^o Bo (ab^fps 18) .. ^en
Bo (rGKNOT) .. ad Vg Eth .. as far as Syr Arm iineitine of iron]

20 &c, Bo .. T-qv criSrjpav t^ &c CT. &c which openeth out unto the

city] 20 &c..-eH eenHOTT eh., c^n. </<< which cometh out unto &c
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which the angel is doing, for he was thinking that a vision

(is) that which he seeth. '^^ When they had come through the

first door and the second, they came upon the gate of iron

which opeDeth out unto the city ;
but this opened to them of

itself: but when they had come out, they came as far as the

first street; and immediately the angel departed from him.

*^ But Petros, when his mind became to him, said he, Now

I knew truly, that the Lord (is) he who sent his angel, he

Bo (^eii -^ Fknot).. T-qv (fiepovcrav ts rrjv ttoAiv ^^ &c, Vg {ducit) ..

vMch was lettin'j out &c Arm .. om L, Syr (vg) Eth Tewi *2ke (te a

c) but this] a..ed.i this Bo..7;tis {>? &c, quae Yg .. and Syr Eth

e^coirtoH opened] 20? &c, Bo Arm .

r]voLy{xff)-q ^ &c, ajnrta est Vg

Syr Eth juLA,T.es.c of itself] 20 &c, iiJUL*.TcwTC Bo (k) .. nova^TC

Bo .. tis, avTOfxarr) rjvoi. t>5 &c, Vg Ann .. lit. to them from wish of itself

Syr .. immediately itself Eth .. itself imm. Eth ro St. &c but when

they bad come out] (20?) &c, Bo .. km 4-A^ovres ^5 &c, Vg Eth .. and

ichen &c Syr .. add Karefirja-av tovs C i^aO/xovi Kai D d,-!rniog
&c lit.

they reached unto the first sti'eet]
20 ? &c .. ewTceii ota.i nni^ip theij

passed alone/ one of the streets Bo .. Trpo (00- DL)>;A^. pv/xrjv fxtav t^ &c, Vg

(rjrocess.) .. and parsed along &o Syr .. thei/ v:ent alony one street Eth ..

Arm has and having entered {it) they j^ussed through one street a^Tto

nr. and immediately] 20 1 &c, Arra..om Syr..om irnmediofely Eth

a. n. CA,oa)U) (20 a .. oni a c) &c the angel departed from him] 20 ? &c

.. ^k.qlIJe iid.q fi'senie.^r. efe. o&.poq (giTOTq Fs) ivent the angel from

him Bo (went froon him the angel k^ 01) .. aTrco-TT; (-cX^cv A) o ayyeAos

mr avTOv b? &c, Vg .. separated from him the angel Syr Ann . left [him)

that angel Petros Eth . . left him that angel who led Petros Eth ro

'^ n. -i-e but Petros] (20) c &c, Bo .. Kat o tt. i5 &c, Vg Aim .. then

understood shem'Hn Syr .. and returned his heart to P. immediately Eth

(om to P. ro) FiTcpe &c lit. when his heart became to him] i ?

(20 1) c &c .. eT&, neqgHT i t-poq his heart having come unto him Bo ..

when into mind he became Arm .. ev eavroi yevo/xcvos t^AB (avrio) D 13

61 ..ad 86 reversusYg..yv. v tav. EHLP &c, e {rev. in se)..iiyr

Eth, see above ne-sd.q said he] i 20 c &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg .. he saith

Arm .. and he said Syr .. and he saith Eth n^vAie -xe nxoe(om i)ic

&c TiinooT (TiiuooTq n) ii. &c truly that the Lord (is) he who sent his

angel] (i ?)
20 c &c .. Tekfjixxiii -xe *. hoc o-nopn iiiieq. truly that the

Lord sent his angel Bo Syr {in truth) . . aA.T;6'cos on e^aTna-TeiXtv (o
B 1 80
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i.qnd.AiT efco'X git
fi(3'i's iidw^pinni^c js.tco Tenpoc-

2i.oKidw THpc iin'\.oc ituioT'^j.i. ^2
WTepeqeiAjie -^e

e^qfcuiu epjS nni iAi2)^piJ^. TlJl^s>^.^r iiicogiMtiiHc neTt-

UJ^.^^JJlO^^Te epoq "se Jui*.pKoc. njULb. enepe OTJiAHHUje

itOHTq eTcooTTg^ *>Trto eTruj\H\. ^ '

MTepeqTOioiS -r^c

epiS npo ile&.eiT. iK.Trujeepe ujhui ei efioX eoToityfi.

enecpjvii ne gpo'^H.
'*

es.Trto iiTepeccoTu tccjuih

julneTpoc efeoX oil np*.uj iincoircoti iinpo. jKcniOT

1! a (i) 2o a?\e(7l)
'

(a)(i) 2o a(7l)
"

(rt)
20 a (c)

2 1 6) Kvpios Tov ayy. avrou ^^ &c, Vg Arm .. on aX. t^. &c DE, Eth [smt

God) e>.qit. he delivered me] i 20 a c, Bo (FfCtKNOSt) ., eiwiroj ^q.

andt &c rt, ^5 &c, Vg Bo (ab^p 18) Syr Arm Eth iics'i-x the hands]

a, nen-si-x Bo (roKNOT) Avm..f(^. the hand a 20 c, Bo (ab^fps

18) ;^eipos ^^ &c, Vg Syr Eth u(itit a).iTpinTTd.(o a)c of Agrippas]

(i) 20 &c . . iiMpto-xHC of erodes Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth (/t^r.) .. 0/

h'rodes the king Syr e.TCo Tenpoc':i.OK((3' a)\i%.
and the expectation]

20 &C, Bo (iieiA ncOAic eio\) .. trs. Traa-q<; Tr;s irpocrSoKLa^ ^ &c .. xat

K Trao-y;? &c E al, Vg (et de omni) Arm Eth .. and from that which

tvere thinking against me the Jews Syr iin\. fmi. (iii. a) &c of tlie

people &c] (i ?) 20 &c, i^ &c, Vg {plebis) Bo Arm Eth.. Syr, see

above .. .^eit ni\. THpq iiTC /rom aZZ <Ac people of the Jews Bo (p)
" Rt. -^e lit. but when he knew] a (i) &c .. eTa.q*.T -^e feit^

having seen Bo, trwviSwi' 8e A 13 61, e .. o-vvlSmv re ^ &c, Vg.,Ka(.

(tvvl8<i)v T> ..and when he had considered Syr., and having begun to

think Arm .. and then Eth 6.qiU)K epju(n a) he went up to] a

&c, Eth (v;ent) .. a.qi e he came unto Bo Arm .. rjXOev ctti b5 &c .. venit

ad Vg Syr xxxx. of Maria] a i &c, Bo, EHLP &c .. riys fi. ^ABD
61 al, Mariae Vg, of Maryam Syr Eth .. of marem Arm neTeuj.

(neuj. 17') lit. he whom they are wont to call] 20 a (i ?) 7
^

., eujA-ir.

icho'in &(i a ..TOV eTTiKaXovfjievov ^^ &c, Vg [cogn.) Bo (eTOTJUtoif^) Sjm-

Arm .. who was named Eth nxxis. enepe (eneitepe a) &c lit. the

place in which a multitude were being, gathered] i 1 7
1 &c.. nijui*.

enakTri^ou-HT xijuioq (ilsSHTq f) n'seo-irAiHuj the place at {in r) lohich

were being gathered a multitude Bo (ee. are being &c F s) .. ov rjcrar

iKavoL crvvrjOpourjx^v01 \^ &c, Vg Kvm ..because brothers many then-.

were gathering Syr., where there were many brothers assembled Eth

(om many br. ro) wTru) tuj\.. and are praying] (1)7' &c, oiroo
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delivered me out of tke hands of Agrippas and all the exj^eda-

tion of the people of the Jeifs. ^^ But when he had considered

he went up to the house of Maria the mother of lohannes, he

who is wont to bo called, Markos, the place in which many
were being, gathered (together) and are praying.

^^ But when

he had knocked at the door of the porch, a young girl came out

to answer, her name being Hrode. ^* And when she had recog-

nized the voice of Petros, from the joy she opened not the

cirepnpoce-!r5(;^ecee Bo (rGNOx) Kai Trpoaiv\ofjivoi ^ &c, Vg Syi"..

and were praying Arm .. and they pray Eth (add for him ro) .. om

OTTog arw/ Bo (ab^fkps)
'^ Rt. -^e but when he had knocked] a i ? 7

^ &c, Bo (eTd.qKto\o

^e) see below .. Kpono-avros (res D g^ 61) 8e avrov t?ABDLP6i al. Vg
andliavinglxnocTied hxvsi,.andheknocked'^^xYAi\\ 10 .. k/d. Sc t. Trerpov EH
&c (Boa) Syr(h) Eth epJuC at] 20 a 7

' .. oipeit Bo(eopen 18*)..

e a 1 .. oni preposition t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. in Syr iie. of the porch]

017! &c, Etli 10 .. om 68, Eth .. add iloseneTpoc Petros Bo (a) .. lif.

; doorsofthe house Arm .. D* Iforis d av^. uj. ei efc. a young girl cam*-

out] I 1 20 7
1 &c .. dkirco i\Tiij. &c and &c a .. *.ci efc. n-xeoTrekXoT

ii&coKi came out a young maidservant Bo(d.ci '^e n's.e. 26) .. Trpo-qXOev

7rai8i<TKr) t<5B''' <^'^'^,processit Vg .. TrpoarjWev iraiB. AB* &c, Arm {she toas

listening cdd) .. trs. and came out that she might answer, a girl Syr..

and came a girl Eth .. trs. and came that she might open, a girl Eth ro

eoTU)(om a 7')ui6 to answer] a 7^ &c.. eepou-co uevq to answer to

him ^0 . . vTraKovaai ^^ &c {viraKovova-a ^*) ad audiendiirn Yg Arm
Eth {that she might o])en) .. om D .. Syr Eth ro, see above enecp.
ne opo((t 7

1
.. Ci) 20 a)'^H her name being Hrode] rt (7 ') .. en. tic

ptoTiH her naine being rode Bo (po'i.H E^^rNOT i8..Hpto':vH s) ..

ovo/jiaTi po{iii E
ii])Sr) (add vvaKovaai D) nomine rhode \g ..ivhofn'

name rode Syr Eth .. uhose name was hrott Arm
"

A,ir(ji) and] rt &c .. om Bo (26) nTepeccoTn(en a) when she had

recognized] (a) &c, eTdkCCO-iren hairing recognized Bo, Triy\'ovaa '^ Sic,

Vg {ut cognovit) Eth {having known) .. she recognized Syr .. lit. liavitig

made knoivn Arm juLn. of P.] a c &c. Bo .. ror tt. t^ &c, (Vg Arm

Eth) .. of shem'u/a Syr efioX oxx lit. out of] a c &c, Bo ., and in

Syr Junc(ec a, Bo., ic Bo, Ks)o-!ra)n she opened not] a c &c, Bo,

ovK v]voi$ev {vv$e ND) ^^ &c, Vg Eth ..add a\>T(i> E 216, Syr (vg h*)

junpo the door] a c &c, Bo (r'I 18) ttjv Ovpa.v E, iannam Vg Syr Arm ..

Tov TTiAwa i>^ &c, Bo (ujevoju) Eth ro .. om Eth ach. ':^e &c but she

T 2
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xe egOTTit iKCTiKMAOoTF 's.c nTpoc iwgepa^Tq ^ipii! npo.
^^ d^TUj Rtoott ne'sftwir ms.c, "se epeXofee. utoc "xe

a^cTUiK egoTTit
-se t*.i Te ee. ne-si^Tr nis.c. -xe neq-

A.cce?Voe ne. ^'^

neTpoc iinq'A.o eqTtxigiS. nxe-

poTTOTioii -xe ^s.^^n^>^r epoq. jvTntoujc.
^"^

&.qKijuL

nTeqiji-x epooT eTpeTRjs.poooT. jwqT&.AiooT eee iiTJ>.

15 a 20 a at uToc (c) (7 ')
"

(a) (0 (20) a (7 i)
"

(<) (0

(20) a 7
^ eee n(a &c .. eit i)Ta.] -se hauj upH'J- d Bo

ran in, she showed to them] a 20 &c .. eTAC(3'o-si a^.e (om T^e p) e^OTii

AkCT. (nwCT. g) but having run in she observed {teas showing g) to them

Bo .. tiaSpafxovcra Sc aTrr/yyciXtv ^^ &c (xat-Se D* d) sed intra currens

nuntiavit Yg ..within having run she declared Arm. .but (aXAa) she

returned vnth running and saith to them iijr..and she ran and she

spake to them Eth -se &c that P, (is) standing] a c &c, Bo, Arm

{standeth) .. (Travai tov (om D) tt. i5 &c, Yg .. shernUn, behold, he

standeih Syr .. while standeth P. Eth gip3u:(it a) npo at the door]

a c &c, Eth .. at the door standeth Arm ., gipeii ninip\coii at the porch

Bo..7rpo T. TTuAwvos t^ &c, Vg (januam) ..at the door of the 2^orch

Syr Eth ro

" .TU> HT. and they] a a.. Rt. 2^.6 20 c 7I? Bo, t^ &c, Vg (ai) ,.

om Syr .. and Eth .. they Arm n. . said they to her] c &c. Bo,

eiTTov Trpos avrrjv 1 3, Vg .. 7rp. a. i7ro(a)v J^ &c .. tXtyov auri^ D .. Trpos

avr>;v D^ .. they say to her Syr Arm Eth Tse epe(a .. ep 20 .. p a)-

Xofie Thou art mad] a &c, Bo, ixatvri ik &c, insanis Vg Arm .. art

thou mad ? be patient now ^ih .. being disturbed thou wert disturbed

for thee Syr nr. n^-e but she] a &c, Bo, i>5 &c, Vg ..and she Syr

Ann .. om Eth e^CTCoK &c lit. she was confident that this is the

manner] a &c .. na^CTei.'xpo Stotc (add ne a) -se ixa.ipH'^ n(om rNo)-

CTujoiT she was affirming that this manner (is) that which is Bo,

Saaxvpi-^fTo ovTOi^ ^X^"' ^ ^^' ^^ *^* ^"* contending that this thus is

Syr ., was still affirming that thus it is Arm .. Eth has and he knocked

much ne-x. n. said they to her] a &c, Bo (r^^NOx) .. fie-iuoir "i^e.

ne-siooT but they, said they Bo (including T'^s^'Ot) uttov B 12 ^
.. ot 8
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door, but she ran in, she showed to them that Petros (is)

standing at the door. ^^ And they, said they to her, Thou

art mad. But she, she was confident that (it is) thus. Said

they to her, It is his angel.
^^ Petros ceased not knocking :

but when they had opened they saw him, they were

astonished. ^^ He moved his hand unto them for to hold

their peace, be showed to them how the Lord brought him

(Xeyov ^ &c .. and tJiei/, they were saying Arm {say cdd) .. ot 8 e\. Trpos

avTrjv Tv\ov D . . they say to her, perhaps Syr . . and they say Eth ose

&c lit. His angel it is] a &c, Bo (om ne b*) Syr .. o ayy. ccttiv arrou

t^ &c, \g..is it an angel ferhafsl ^i\x .. angel of him it may
he Arm

"
ncTpoc] rt .. om D .. n. -^e hut Petros 20 a, Bo .. o Se tr, ^ &c,

Vg .. a7td P. Aim (Eth) .. and shem'un Syr JULnq(eq a)\o eq. ceased

not knocking] a 20 ? a .. n&qjuLHn was continuing knocking Bo (add

ne) TT-fiviv KpovMv t^ &c, Vg {perseverubat) Eth (cont. Petros) ..con-

tinually was knocking Arm .. was knocking Syr ht. *^e but when

they had opened] a1 i ? 20 a 7 ^ Bo (exes^ir) t<5 &c, Vg (ciim autem)

.. om a.e Bo (gk) Arm .. oiroo ex. and having opened Bo (roT) .. and

when &c Arm (cdd) .. and when they opened to him Eth (om to him

ro) .. and they tcent out Syr *>TPii&.-!r epoq they saw him] (a 1)
i ?

(20?) a 7 ', eLSo{a)v avTov ^ &c, Vg Syr Ann ..and satv him Eth..

eT.Tii. having seen him Bo .. oiroo ex. and &c Bo (a) /cai iSovt<; D
i^vn. they were astonished] 20 a, c^co-Tijo-av D'^, Eth.. t^TOi 4.Tn. (a)

7 ', Kdt |. t"? &c, Vg Syr Arm
"

AqKiJU &c lie moved his hand unto them] (a?)..a.qK. -xe Ac

but &c I 20 &c .. ei>q(3'copAi -^e (oin -a^e o) cpcooT &c but he beckont-d

unto tliem with his hand Bo .. but beckoned unto them Petros Bo (p) ..

eT.q(^. having beckoned &c Bo (k) KaTacrtto-as 8c avroL^ ttj Xipi i^ &c,

Yg .. Karaa-LaavTo^ 8e avrov rrj yjapt A. . . and he teas shaking to them

his hand Syr .. and he with hand was showing to them Arm . and he

saith to them Eth exp. lit. to make them hold their peace] a(i 'i)

20 &c .. e^xiA^ptooT to hold their peace Bo (fns) o-iyav t^ &c, Arm..

tva o-iywa-iv D*, de Vg Syr..'se 5(;^A.ptoxeit J/old your peace Bo Eth

Aqx. he showed to them] (rt ?)
i ? 20 &c..otoo A.qcA.'xi ^a^xoxor

and he spake before them Bo .. SL-qyrjcraTo SA 13 61 al, Vg Arm .. 81;;.

auroi9 B &c, Eth (spake) .. eia-rjkOtv Kdt Sirjy. avrois D, Syr (vg h*)
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oTviOfy u|TopTp ujoon gn Hax^tox. se o e^pa^

nei\T^.qujaine juincTpoc.
^^

js,cpinni.c -^e fiTepeq-

ujitie ficcoq .Gnqge epoq. is.q2vii&.Kpnt uitd^iiOTpuje.

A.qoTegc*.ne e-ssTOTr efioX eTis,KOOTr. .qei efeoX

gn -^o-y^ewi^. op^.i eTH^.ici!<piis.. js.qiya>ne iiuid.Tr.

^^^ a (i) 20 a F \c ^ a (i) 20 at e^qei a iiccuq] iicwoT

20 by error

H'xoeic the Lord] a i a 7 l, Bo .. c^'^ God Bo (rciNOT) Etli fiTq

&c brought him out of the prison] ail &c, 13 40 61 73 100 104,

\g Bo Syr Ai m avTov c$r)yayev ^?B &e .. trs. avrov o Kvpio<s e^r]y.
A ..

trs. caiised him to (jo out God from &c Eth lie's, n. said he to

them] a .. wTco ti. . anc? &c (i ?) a 7 ', Syr Eth {lie saith) .. eiirev re

RARE 34 6r, Vg Arm .. ct^rev Sc DHLP &c, Syr (ii) .. ne-xa^q i.e

litDOT but said he to them Bo 's.e &c Show to lakobos and the

brothers these (things)] a (i ?) &c, Bo (Aie.TekJU.-ueJUL .. trs. enaki

nejui Fs) aTrayyeiAarc &c N &c, Vg Arm .. narrate these to Jam(;s and

fhiS brothers Syr . sj^eck to Jamef; and all our brothers this Eth (oni

this ro) d^qei i^c e. but he came out] (rt ?) (i "?)
&c .. otoo cTci^qi

e. and leaving come out Bo, Kat efeA^wj' J>? &c, Vg Aim .. and he trent

out Syr Arm cdd Eth *.q&. he went] a i &c, cTropevOr] N &c, a&??'^

Vg Bo (uje HA^q .. om iidwq ab* 18) Arm .. and went away Syr Eth

ctjulsl n'x*>ei(;^ie ]\rSS) lit. unto a place of desert] a i ? 20 a 7
'

.,

eKeJUL& unto another 2'lace Bo, ci? erepov tottov t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..

(/o)
another house Eih

"
UTepe gTOOTre (om a) &c but when morning had liappened] (i ?)

&c .. CTA. megooT -i^e uj. but tlie day having hafj'^ned Bo .. yevo/Aei'r/s

^ Tj^epas i^ &c, Vg ,. and when it v:as morning Syr Arm {in. was cdd)

.^and it having davmed Eth iiepe (i '? 20 .. ne-yn a) &c a great

trouble (there was a great trouble being a) was being] i ? 20 a ..

nTeTrnoTT iieirn otiiO(3' niy. ujoon immediately was being a great

trouble a (variant probably by error) .. ni^qiijconi n-seoTUieopTep
noTTKOT'si A.11 was happening a trouble not a little Bo (n-xeoviiiuj'^.

nuje^. a great trouble fs) ..rjv Tapaxo<; ovk{)(^ t^A) oAiyos S &c..om

ovK oAtyos D.-ryc t. fieyas 15 18 36 180, Bo (fs) Arm .. a^qig. &C
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out of the prison. Said he to them, Show to lakobos and the

l>rothers these (things). But he came out, he went unto

a desert place.
^^ But when morning had happened, a great

trouble was being among the soldiers, What then is that

which happened to Petros. ^^ But Agrippas, when he had

sought for him, found him not, he examiiied those of (the)

Avatch, he commanded to take them away to destroy them.

He came from the ludaia down unto the Ka^saria, he abode

h'ippeved &c Bo (ab*p) .. </i^re vxis contention ijreat Qyr .. were dis-

turbed the tvarders greatlt/ Eth git jii(ri n)jLiA.TOi lit. in the

soldiers] a &c, Bo, cv tois orpaTioTais i^ &c, Syr (transliterates) .. inter

mdites Vg Arm Eth, see ab.ive -se oir(oTHi Bo fs) &c What then

is that wliich hapiieiieil to Petros] (i?) &c, Bo
(ges.p&.) . . ti apa

n-Tpo<; eyevero t^ &c, Ann .. quidnani de petro factum esset Vg.. con-

cerniny sheiiiiln what became to him Syr .. a7id they say loliut happened
thfn (to) P. Eth {then happened 10)

^^

e.^'p. Agrippas] (1 ?)
&c .. npco-^HC Erodes Bo, t<5 &c, herodea

Vg Syr Arm Eth -^.e]
i 1 &c, Bo, i^ &c, Vg Syr Ann .. om Bo (a)

.. re A .. trs. and sought for him herudes Eth iii\q(eq a)ge e. he

found him not] i ] &c, otoo eTeJuneq-xejuiq and havin-j found him

not Bo..*<ai /it; evp'ui' t^ 8cG..et nm invenisset Vg Syr Arm ..and

having failed {to find /<?>) Eth .qA.na.K. he examined] i &(;..

avaKpLva<; t^ &c, Arm ., A.q'^SlKd.o he gave pain Wo ..he judged Hyi

Eth {a7id then &c vo) ..inquiti-itionp facta \g iinA.noTrpuje (a..

unAOuep 20 .. iiiiA.'S'p a i
!)
those of (the) watch] i ? &c .. iinipeqikpeo

t)ie keepers, tous <f)v\aKa<; i? 8:c, Arm .. de custodibxs Vg .. those guards

Syr .. the warders Eth es.qoT. he commanded] (i ?) &c .. and he comni.

Syr Eth .. om Eth ro CTtiTOir &c to take them away to destroy them]
ll Sec ..airaxdrjvai S &o, duci e Vg, obduci A .. airnKTavOrjvaL D*

-'?'^,

Arm .. e^oo^fioT to kill them Bo .. {that) they should kill them Eth .. that

they should die Syr .. om Eth 10 *.qei &c gii (e a) Sec lit. he came

out of the ludaia down] a .. &.qei -xe &c but &c 20 (add THpc <dl) a ..

CTTOg eTe>qi &c and having come &c Bo .. /cai KareX^ojv aTro t. iov8a/as

t^ &c, descendensque a iudaea Vg Arm (add Petros cd) .. and he ueut

out from ylhUd Hyr ..and then he descended from yehildd Eth.. add

that fie might judge Eth ro ctk. unto the Kaisaria] a (kh) a (kc)

HLP &c .. CK. unto K. 20, i^ABDE 13 6r al ..cgpHi ene. up unio

Kesaria Bo .. to klsdrya Eth ..trs. and lie urns being in kesarlyd Syi..

to kalllea Arm cd A^qUI- ii. he abode there] IJo ..Burpifiev t^ &c,.
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neTgi-xiS nRoiTtoit iinppo. b<'S'b^\Te\ uoTcipHUH. efioX

rse tteTrcjKis.n^ tiTeT^oopdw eftoTv gn itivnppo.
^-

git

oTijooir -i^e d.TrTOujq js. gnpco-xHc -^ ^itou>q nTeqgficco

uppo. iKTixi jvqgjuiooc gi niHJL.d<. jvq-^gi^n pooT.

20 a 20 a at UTOOT " a (i) 20 a at a. g.

ibi commoratus est Vg Ami (and there) ..om Eth (continuing

because &c)
"

neqcS'. -s^e ne eup5i(ju[n fl)T. but lie was being angry with the men

of TyiosJ ne^qiyon 2k.e(iidd ne ab"'I') ^eu OTUfion eq-^ Ofhe n^T-ypoc

but he was being in a wrath fighting against the [men) of Tyros Bo ,.

rjv 8c Ovjxofxax'Jiv rvpioi^ J?ABD [rjv yap) 13 61 al, Yg.. and because

he VMS being angry agairist the Tyrians (touroyc) Syr Eth {lie was

angry against men of tiros) .. because quarrelled the cities of tiros Eth

ro ..rjv Se o (cm E) rjpwSrjs Ov/jl. t. EH LP &c, Syr (h) .. ami ivas II.

in 'anger with the Tyrians Axva juu ci-^con and Sidon] neju.

rci(Tr B*FOPs)'^wn Bo..Kai c^t8wv^ots t^ &c, Vg Syr (and against)

Aim {and vnth) .. arid sldond Eth itT. &c but they, together they

came vinto him] Arm {and they) .. t^Ti "JkC eircon (om eircon r*GK)

uje^poq but they came together unto him Bo Eth {^and &c) .. op-oOvfiaSov

8e iraprjO'av tt/dos auTOv J^ &c ..01 Se o/xoO. e^ afjiffiorepiDV twv ttoXccdv

7rapr](rav 7rpo<: tov ySacriXea D (Syr h) .. they assembled and came unto

him together Syr (vg) a^ttco &.Tne(om a 2o)i^e \\ii. and they per-

suaded Bl.j Syr {bllstos) .. OS'00 eTd^reeT ngHT JuLnX. and having

persuadid Plastos Bo, 5>? &c, Vg {jyerxuaso) Aim {plados) .. they sought

favour of bldston Eth neTgi'2s3u[(n a a) &c he who is over the

chamber of the king] ^h ct^q^h gi-xen niKoiTuin fiTe novpo

(ilnoTrpo fps) he who is j^'^t over &c Bo .. tov ctti tov koitwvos t. (3.

i^ &c {k. avTov D .. om tov /?ao-iA.a)s d) .. kaitdnkoneh Syr. .the

chamberlain of the king Arm .. the servant of the chamber of the king

Eth ro e.-ir&.iTei (ti a) they asked] a a, rjTrjaavTo A .. eir. asking

20.. niw^epcTiii they were asking Bo, ijtodvto 5"? &c, Vg Arin..awrf

t/iey asked from him Syr..om Eth noTcip. lit. for a peace] Bo

(noiroip.) ^ &c, Vg Arm .. that should be to them peace Syr .. that he
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there. ^" But lie was being angry with the men of Tyros and

Sidon : but they, together they came unto him, and they

'persiiaded Blastos, he who is over the chainiber of the king,

they asked for peace, because that was being nourished their

coimtry out of the (things) of the king.
^^ But in a day which

was appointed Herodes clothed himself with his ro3'al vesture,

and he sat on the judgement seat, he gave judgement unto

should reconcile them Eth efeo\ (eT&e a 20, Bo) -se &c gn 11&,.

(pudk. a) lit. because that they were nourishing their country out of the

(things) of tlie king] eeAe -xe (om -se o*) n*.Tigknuj nToir|xlwp&.

eio\ giTOTc nTCfjAieTOTpo because that they were nourishing their

country from his kinydom Bo (efioX ^eii &c out of his k. o) .. Sia to

Tpc<fii(r6L avTOJV TTjv ytapav (ras ^mpas avrtav D, Vg Arm .. avrmv rrjv

TToXtv E 13 33 34) airo
(tfc

D 40 105, de de .. ab illo Vg) tt?? Paa-ikiKri<;

(om T. y3. Vg) N &c, Vg Arm .. because the nourishment of their place

from his kingdom was of Herod Syr .. because the nourishment of their

country became from Herod the king Eth .. because from the royal house

they nourish the country Eth ro

'^^

gn &c (om a 20
a)ei.-ir.

lit. but in a day which they appointed] a

&c.. .. iigpHi -xe ^eu oireoooir eqeHUj but in a day appointed Bo

(om -jwe o) .. TUKT77 8e qfxefja t^ &c, Vg .. but in a day knoion Syr .. and

then {on) one day Eth .. on day one notable Arm 6. gHpto-ik (t 20) hc

'^ g.
H. clothed himself] a &c i (add norpo the king fs) Bo .. o (om li

al) r)p. evSva-afieyo^ t^ &.C ..herodes veslitus \g..had clothed himself

H. Syr Arm Eth {clothed) n-reqofi. u(enppo a .. iifipo 2o)ppo lit.

with his vesture of king] nTglo junppo with the vesture of the king

a .. iiOTToeficii) novpo with a vesture of king Bo, eadrjra fSaa-iXiKiqv

^ &c, Vg Arm (0/ royalty) .. {with) vesture of the kingdom Syr Eth

{of his k) awTOJ d.q. gi (e 20) Xik. and lie sat on the judgement

seat] Syr (bem) Ani) Eth .. oirog eriwqgeAj.ci gi(rcGKN0T .. giTKcii

AH'^FPS, om r*) nifc. and having sat on the judgement seat Bo, Kat

Ka6iaa<; vl t. ^r//xaTos ADEHLT &c .. kuO. &c t^B 40 61 ^^q-fg-

ep. he gave judgement unto them] i &c..and he began {that) he

might judge thevi Eth ..
eSrjfjirjyopei 7rpo5 avrov; t^ &c .. et conlronabatur

ad eos Vg .. a)id he spake with the assevihly Syr .. and spake to them in

assembly Arm .. ttjk.qcik.-xi iiejuu>oir lit. he was speaking with them Bo

(udd ne r)
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'^eooTT iinnoTrTe. i^Tio i>.qpqttT. ^^quioT.
-*

nujA.'se

2ke jmn cjs.t\oc d^TKOTOir efeoTV. ^u eiepoTCJvVVHui

"'

rt(i)2oa(c)
-^-^

rt(i)(3)(2o)a(c) "_a (i) (3 ) (20) a

Eth 10 has section 34
^^ a (i) (3 )

20 F a ? \7

22 nxx. -^e .q. eA. but the multitude cried out] a i ? &c ,. niAiHiy

T^e nA.q(T Ba)u)Ui efs. 6m^ i/te m. v:as crying out Bo .. o 8e 8r]fio'i

e7re</)wvi t^ &c, Vg (popifZits) .. pref. KaraXXayevTOS 8e (oin d) avrov

Tois Tvptots D, Sj'r (h*) .. but all the people was .shouting Syr .. and the

crowd was shouting Arm .. and shouted the people Eth -xe ottcaah

it(om fl)iiOTTe tc lit. A voice of god it is]
i ? c &c .. the voice of God

Eth .. Oeov
4'iiivr) ^ &c .. dei voces Vg .. that of God the voice is Arm ..

-se oircjULH unOT'^ tc ^dki A voice of god is this Bo . . eq'xu) juLjuloc -xe

&c saying &c Bo (ab^^) .. and saying, the^e daughters of voices of God

are Syr iioircxiH &c lit not a voice of man it
is] a i ? a ,. awTio

fi. &c and &c 20 c ,. oirog e^d^ptoAXi a^n Te and that of man it is not

Bo (oirp, a man r^FPs) .. kul ovk avOpwirov S &c {avOpoiTroiv i^*) Vg
Arm .. and not voice ofman Eth .. and not loere they of men Syr
"

nTe's-(om a)iioT immediately] a..uT. 'it.e but &c a 1I (20) c,

n-apaxprjfxa 8e {^ &c; Vg Bo (cd^TOTq .. om -^e o)..trs. and becavs'i

he gave not &c smote him angel &c Syr .. and immediately Arm .. and

Eth A.qn. &c smote him an angel of the Lord] (i 1) c &c, ctt.

avTov {avTov ctt. D al) ayy. Kvp. J^ &c, Vg (Syr) Ann .. smote him an

angel of God immediately Eth .. *. oir*.T:'^'. utc hoc u]d.pi epoq an

angel of the Lord smote him, Bo elio\ -se because that] i ? 20 (c)

&c, Eth.. e(ii rNT)t^jui&. -se lit. unto the place that Bo .. avO toy M
&c, Arm . eo quod Yg..in consequence that Syr Unq. &c lit. gave

not glory &c] a i ? 3 20, Bo (iSt^'^) DEHLP al, Arm .. ovk eSwKev

TTjv So^av Tco $w t^AB 1 3 6 1 a,\ . . he gave not praise to God Syr

..he praiseth not God Eth ..wot* dedisset honorem, deo Vg..ineq.
juLn<x06ic he glorified not the Lord a .qpq(B")itT(Tq a i) he
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them. ^2 But the multitude cried out, It is a voice of god, it

is not a voice of man. ^^
Immediately smote him an angel of

the Lord, because that he glorified not God : and he became

Avorms, he died. -^ The word of God grew and was multiplied.
-^ But Barnabas and Saulos returned out of the Hierusalem

unto the Antiokheia, having fulfilled the ministry, having

taken with them lohannes, he who is wont to be called,

Markos.

became worms] i ? 3 (20 1) &c, Eth .. eTeLqep(3'iqeuT lit. having become

receiving worm Bo . . ycro/Aevos o-kojAt^Ko/?pwto? t^ &c, consumtus a

ver7nibusYg .. he uas corroded with worms Syr . he having become full

of worms Arm .qxiov he died] i 3 20 &c, Bo Eth ..and he died

Syr .. e^eij/v^ev b? &c, exspiravit Vg .. Jie perished Ann
"

nuj. &c the word of God] a.-iruj. -^e ju. but &c 3 20 a, Bo,

o 8c Aoyos T. 9iov ^? &c .. o 8e A. t. Kvpiov B, Vg Bo (hot b"fos) ..

and the gospel of God Syi- .. and the loord of God Arm Eth Aqa^-yq.

grew] I 3 (20]) &o, Bo (*.qeKid.i)
Eth .. -qv^avev {to A) t>5 &c, crescebut

Vg Arm ..was being preached Syr d.q&.ujA.ei (e.i MSS) was imilti-

phed] I ? 3 20 &c. Bo (k) Eth ro, e7r\i]6vveTo i^ Sec, Vg Arm ..was

increased Syr .. iiA.qnHOir 11(0111 r)&.}a.i e (om ab'^gnt) was coming
to multipil// Bo .. veri/ much Eth

id.pn. &c but B. and S. returned] (i ?) 3 &c, Bo (om a.e t*)

/?opvaySas 8e Kai <TavAos i.'(a J)'^) Trearpeij/a^e D*)i' t^ &C (7rai;Aos 2 al ..

who is called paulos Syr h*) Vg S}r Arm .. and returned B. and S.

Eth ei. oil out of] I 3 &c, 1*0, e^ A 13 al, Syr .. ana DE al, Vg
Eth .. eope,V e into a, cts 5^BHLP 61 al, Syr (h "'g) Eth ro eiep.

the Hierusalem] a (i) .. ^iAhjul 3 &c .. i'Xhju. Bo Arm .. ^/)ovoaAT//x

t^ &c, (Vg) Syr Eth eTewiti
(-Ji. A)\o')Qc\b.{\b. MSS) unto the

Antiokheia] a i 3 &c .. 15 avTio-^. E al, Syr (vg) .. oni t>5 &c, Vg Bo

Syr (h) i\rin Eth e^iroi. having fulfilled] a (i ?) 3 &c, Bo (fs)

TrX.r]p(i}a-ai'T^ t^ &c, Vg {expleto) Eth {and &c m) .. trs. cta^tsiok (add
^e Fsc) ii'^'i.io.KoniAw eiio\ ^o .. after they finished Syr ..when they

finished Aim fiT'ik,. the ministry] a i (3) &c, Bo, S &c, Vg
{miuisttrio") Arm .. thsir ministry Syr Eth eawv-xi 11. having taken

with them] rt &c, (TviJ.{r')7rapakaf^ovTe<; S &c . adsumto Yg (Arm)..
e^.D-iiii iiejuiojOT having brought uith them Bo (om with them A, n^ro)
.. and tlwy led with them Syr., and they took Eth ni()>OMi. (iioe^n.

Bo) Johannes] 3 &c .. nau.v{v)r]v S ABD* al, Yg Syr Ann cdd Eth ..

KM Hit. D'^EHLP al, Bo (junue) Syr (h) Arm neujev-s-xi. lit. he
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XIII. ncTT^oon -xe ne gn TeKuXHCij. exgn ta^w-

Tio^eiN U(yigeHnpo^HTHc aii?
geitcd^.^^.

ere fi.pjvies.c

n jmw ceA5Leui. neTOTTAioTTTe epoq -se i"cep. xxn.

XoTKioc nRTrpHii[&.ioc. *.Tro> jJiwnes.Hn ncoit iLuiooiie

KgHpoi-^Hc ^TTp^.^Kp;)(^Hc. ^.ttw cevTrXoc. ^^.^lyiiuje

Ain-xoeic *.T(jo eTrnHCTCTre. ne-se nenitev eTOTr*.j>wfe iia^.T.

ate niopS n*.i .iio\ nfe*^pit*.i&.c jui cawtXoc engojfe

'

(a) (3) 20 a fl
'^ a (i) 3 20 a fl at ne-ate tAoX]

omfi, Bo(fs)
' a (3) 20afl

whom they are wont to call] a .. ncTovAJi, he ivhom they caJl a 3 20

&c, Bo (p) .. ^H (c^d'i k) CTA.T'^penq he whom tliey name Bo..tov

TrLK\r]6iVTa J^ &c, Vg {cognom.) ..who was surnamed Syv ..who was

named Eth
^
ncTty. 2i.e ne (om ne a 20 f

)
hut were heing] a (3?) &c, rjcray

Sc t^ABD 61 al, Vg Syr (vg) ,. neoTon gekunpod^. -xe Bo .. and were

Eth .. rjadv 8e ru'es EH LP &c, Syi' (h) .. om conjunction Arm gii

leKK. e-r. T6.nT("^ a)i. n(3'i2e(gn f')np. xxn oen(gn f^)c. in the

church which (is) in the Ant. prophets and teachers] (a I) (3 1) &c, Vg

Syr Eth .. g*>iinpot^. -xe xiexx. ge.npeq'^cfito Aen -^eKK. iixe Ta.n-

+05(;^iaw pro]jhets-and teachers in the church of the AntioJchia Bo., ^v

avTio;^()ta Kara Tr]v ovaav eKKX.r]atav Trpocf>r]Tai
Kai oiSacTKaXot t^ &C,

Arm (om ova-av) Eth ro (in the church) ere fi. ne lit. who B. is]

rt ] &c ac .. o T /3ap. t^ &c, and Barn. Eth ro .. A.pn<!.fi.c Bo Syr Arm

Eth .. v 0L<s j3ap. D*, Vg {in quo d, add t]v Kai D^) xxn ce{v 20 ,.

H a)juieton and Semeon] 20 &c.. ci(ir rN)juLe(om akt)coix Bo (b'^T

GNOPs) Vg .. crvficcov t^ &c .. shem'un Syr . sem'on Etu ncT. e. lit.

whom they call] a &c, Bo .. o(e7rt D) KaXoD^acvos l^ &c .. qui vocabatur

Vg .. who was called Syr Arm .. who loas named Eth iieu'ep] f^

A..niK.ep 20 a, Bo (afks) Arm..nirep a 1 Bo, ^^ &c, Vg Syr..

neijer Eth . . add which in its interpretation is black Eth ro Xoitkioc

Lukios] 3 &c, Bo, t^ &c, Syr Eth .. XottiS'ioc Luchios a .. lucius Vg..

lugios Arm nK-!r(H f)pH(a 3 .. i 20* a f
1) ix(nn a f l)e.ioc

the

Cyrenian] a 3 &c .. iiKir(i NT)pi!meoc Bo.. KupT/i/atos t^ &c..Kvpi-
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XIII. But were being in the church, which (is) in the

Antiokheia prophets and teachers, who are Barnabas and

Semeon, he who is called Neiger, and Liikios the Cyrenian,

and Manaen the foster-brother of Herodes the tetraarkhes,

and Saulos. ^ While they minister to the Lord and/as^, said

the holy spirit to them, Separate for me Barnabas and Saulos

unto the work unto which I called them. ^ Then ihey fasted

vatos H al .. cyrenenda Vg .. who {is) from kunnl the city Syr .. glre-

natsi Arm .. karendioi 'Jf!.th {karanawi yo) e>,Tpco ju.d.ndwHit(newH\

20 .. noH ac)and Manaen] 3 &c .. nexx (om u. BarxoPT) juiek,n&H(H\

G* k) with (om B* &c) Mmxae[aeV) Bo . . fiavarjv re 5>5 &c, et manaen Vg .,

and mandyel Syr ., and manayen Arm .. and mennhe Etb ncoii ix.

ugH(Tr f')pu)'^(T 2o)hc the foster-brother of H.] 3 &c .. niujc^Hp

iiiy&itui TiTe Hpto-^HC lit. the sharer of nourishing of Erodes Bo .. trs.

T/p. Tov T. a-vvTpo(f)o<i S &c . . qul erat h. t. conlaclaneus Vg ..lit. son of

the bringers v]) of Herod Syr ..foster-brother of the tetrarch Arm .. sen

of the nurse of H. Eth nTeT('^ 2o)pA>e>p^HC the tetraarkhes] 20

ac f 1, Bo (ab^npt) S*..nT(np a)eTpe.p^. a 3, ^c &c, Vg Syr

{tetrarka) .. Terpe^px- Bo (rFGKo) .. the king Eth d.-5-co c. and

S.] 3 &c, Bo (neju.) K-at a-av\o<; t^ &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. k. tt.

100 105
^

eiruj. lit. ministering] a, Bo (gk) .. eirig. -^e but &c a il&c,

i^ &c {XeiTovpyovvTwv) Vg Bo .. A. tc 13 .. Eth has and while they zoork

the work of God .. while in ministry of God they were being Arm ,. Syr

has and while those were fasting and supplicating ,. (om Bo a)

eirn. lit. and fasting] *.. ei.irii. and they fasted fl ne^se &c lit. said

the spirit which (is) holy | a, Ho, cnrev to irva to ay. {^ &c, Vg Arm

{saith) .. n. n. e. iia^ir said &c to them rt (i ?) &c, Lirev aurots to irva

&c E, Syr ., add -i^e Bo (p) .. and saith to them &c Eth \\[xx Bo)fiekp.

&c Barnabas &c] (i X) Sec, Bo, tov /3. k. (tov) a. N &c, Vg Arm Eth..

TOV T (3.
K. 0-. 61 al.lrs. JS. and B. Syr (vg) Vg c'e

ca.v\oc]

n&.Tr\. Bo (rGNOi) faulum m il(eii 3)741.17^0. unto wh. I called

them] I 1 &c, Bo (eT&,i^d.o.) irpoo-*cK-AT//xat avTov<; N &c, (Arm) ..

adsnmsi eos Vg ..I.I cnllid them Syr ., / vmnted them Eth
'

TOTe] 3 &c, Bo, ^5 8n:,\g Arm .. and then YA\\ ..and after that

Syr .iriiHCTe(H f )t they fasted] i ? 3 &c, Bo (Tnt) (Syr) Eth

..eT&.Tepii. having fasted Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm atuj. they prayed]

(i ?) 3 &c, Syr Eth .. eTATTTOofeg having prayed Eo, t>^ &c, Vg Arm ..
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cg^p*.! Kirnpoc.
'^

dwTToi FiTepoTUjuine ^ii c^v'\^^.JUlI^^..

w.Tr, "^

i\TepoTAAOTru|T -xe iitiihcoc ujA>g^pa>.i enfs.r^oc

* a (i) (3) (20) a at ch. fl ^ a (i) 3 (20 at neir.) a f'

nSi,] ni. a *
a (3) 20 a F \h f 1

"

'

add 7ravTs B a.TTa.\e(o 20) S'ns they laid hand] i 1 3 &c, Bo

(Air9(^. -si-x AB^ FPs) Syr Aim .. ow/ /< their hands Eth .. eT&,T5(^A.

&c having &c Bo (gk) .. oirog eT&.T5(^*k &c rtc? having &c Bo (rNOT)
. , Ktti 7ri^evTs Ta9 x*'P"5 i^ &c, Vg eTiO)^ upon thfm] a i &o,

Bo ..trs. avTots T.
;^.
E al, Vg Syr (vg) attk. e. thej' dismissed

tliem] a &c, Bo, ott. aurous E, Vg .. airf sewi </im Syr (vg ht) Eth .,

and they dismissed them Bo (a) .. aTreXvaav t^ &c, Arm
* HTOOir they] (i) 20 &c, Bo, avrot t5AB 6r al, de Vg Syr Arm ..

om Eth .. ovToi E s"" &c .. 01 D^r 12 1 s'e tlierefore] 3 &c ., rt^.e f

20 .. om 61 al .. Aieii o-rii Bo, t^ &c .. et-quidem Vg .. and Syr Arm
Eth fiTepoir'soo-S"ce(a f ^

.. cot 20*^) lit. when they had

dispatched them] 2c &c . eTekTO-S-opnoT lit. tlwy having sent them

Bo .. K7r/x</)^ei/Tes t^ &c, Arm cdd . . rnm/ Vg Arm Eth..io/i6n they

were dispatched Syr neT. those who are holy] (i) 20 &c .. ninu*.

c-eoTa-fc i^3 spirit which (is) holy Bo..tov ttv. t. ay. EH LP &i\

spiriiu sancto Vg Arm Eth .. the spirit of holiness Syr .. tov ay. ttvu-

/xaros J<5ABC^D^ 13 61 al &.-ye! egp. they came into] 20 &c, Bo

(&,iri egpHi) . . KarryA^ov t^ &c, Syr Arm YAh [and not ro) . . abierunt

Vg.. KaTajiavTis 8e I) e(n Bo rNT)ce\e-!rK((3' i)idw Seleukia] i

20 &c, Bo, ^^ABC'^D 61 al..T77r 0-. EHLP S!.c,\g {selevciam) ..

seUvklya Syr (Arm) selevkeyd Eth
(Z-i// 10) efi. &c hut out of

that place] i 1 3 (20 1) &c.. Ket(9ci/ ^e HLP 61 al, d Syr (h m^) Bo

(fs) ..tKci^ev Tc ^^ABCE &c, et indeYg Bo Arm Syr Eth .. efioX

jujuLis.ir /rom <Are Bo (ab^^t) eKeiOev D^'^ 64 a.rccS'Hp they sailed]

3 20 &c, aTTCTrXeuo-av t^ &(', navigaverunt Vg Bo (epgcox) Arm ..they

journeyed by sea Syr. .and they journeyed Eth eopdki eu. into

Kypros] 3 &c..ck. Bo, ei<; Kvirpov t^ABCD 13 61 a, cypru7}i \g
^

to kHjyrvs Syr, to glbros Arm, kopros Eth .. tis t>;v k. EHLP &c
'

iiTepoTTujcone on when they had been in] i1 20 ? &c,
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and tbey prayed, they laid hand upon them, they dismissed

them. *
They therefore, when they had been dispatched by

those who are holy, they came into Seleukia
; but out of that

place the}' sailed into Kypros.
^ And when they had been in

Salaniiua, they preached the word of God in the synagogues
of the Jetfs : they had lohannea also ministering to them.

But when they had gone about the idand even unto Paphos,
c

ytvofxevoL tv S*' (eis*) &c .. ycv. 8e Dsr._e-vii.Tri e having come unto

Bo, aim, venissent Vg .. when they entered Syr .. hewing arrived at Arm
.. having come {to) Eth ro .. having entered the city o/Eth c.\&Aiiiiek,

Salamina] i 20? &c, i^AEL 61, de Vg (am fii) Bo (t*) Syr (add the

city) (Eth) .. c^\a.JULHiH salamine Bo, salaminay Arm .. aa\afj.{)ivi

"B &c .. salamina{m) Yg &.tt. they preached] rt &c, KarrjiyeiXav

Der al, Eth . . :aTr;yye(A)Aoj' b5 &c, Vg Bo
(ii&,irgicoiiy) Syr Arm

ilntg. XX. the word of God] (i ?)
20 &c, l^ &c, \g Bo Arm Eth.,

T. Aoy. T. KvpLov D, Lcif ,. the word of our Lord Syr (vg) .. Hn-xoeic

the Lord i'^ iieir(oT 3 f')fiT>,-5' iiJLie.T they had] a, they were

having Arm .. nev. -^e xxxx. but &c rt 3 20 fl, uxov Se t^ &c, Vg ..

cxovTc? fteO cavTwr E .. and &c Syr.. Eth has and watt yohanes with

them. .and icas yoh. their minister Etli ro .. nA.pe nKeito&.nnHc -xe

nejuojOTP hut loannes also was being with them Vio (nKe-^euoiL v)

iinKCicog. lit. the I. also] 20 &c (Bo) Kai L(aa.(y)vr)v t>? &c, Vg Arm..

om Kai 105, Eth Lcif.. Syr Las and lo. v;as ministering to them

cqig. n. ministering to them] 20 &c, virripiTovvTa avToi<s D, Syr (h"'K)

.. eqoi iipequjeAiuji being minister Bo (om eqoi o).. their minister

Eth ro vTrrjpe-nrjv t^ &c, Arm Eth ro .. cis SiaKortav E, in ministerin

Vg .. h^ tninisferrth to thpvi Eth
"

nTcpoTTJU. Ti>e but when they had gone about] 3 &c.. kol irepuX-

OovTMv hf. avToii' D* .. 8uX6ovTOiv 8e avrojv D*, cum j>ergressi J'uissent d ..

CTes.TTcen-'xe but having passed {through) Bo (eT.Trciiii il FS .. om '^e r)

SicA.^ovT9 8c ^? &c .. et cum perambulassent Vg .. and wJten they loetit

about Syr . . having walked aboutArm . . and when they {he ro) walked Eth

uTnH(c f ')coc the island] a, HPL &c .. iIth. THpc lit. the island, all

of it a 3 20 f ', Bo ("^JiHCOC ii.e THpc) n;v yrjirov o\r]v 137 .. 0X771' T-qv

vrja-ov t^ABCDE 61 al, Vg Syr Arm {through) Eth {into all the

islands) .. ^ttici'^i&. *^e TupoT lit. the Pisidia, all of them Bo (kk)

u}i>.2P*>'
even unto] 3] 20 a f, Bo, axpi. t^ &c, Vg Syr Ann l']tli ro

{and he came) .. ty. t"TAJi> 'xe lit. even unto a place, say d .. they came

to a city whose name {is) Eth e(om rt)n&.^)OC Paphos] a &c, Bo
(i*)
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iwTrg TrpuiA itiOTT-x^.! iui*.^oc iinpoc:^HTHc iinoToc.

eneqpivw ne fiivpiHcoTrc.
^

equjoon jutt n*.iteTrnjvTOC

cepi^ioc ndwTrXoc OTrpcoxte upUttgHT. ms.\ ^.quioTrTe

tdwpn&.ti\.c Axn cjvttTVoc. js.qiyine iic*. cooTiS enujjs.'xe

iinttOTTe. *

^^'^^ OTrfiHT u^ieXTTuiiwC ^*Jl^v^'oc. Tb.\

Te ee euj^.TOTregiS nqpi!.tt. eqiginc iicav wve. nb^n-

eTn.TOc efioX gn thictic. ^ c&.Tr\oc -xe. eT na^TAoc

' a (0 (3) 20 at oTp. a (f 1)
* a (i) (3) 20 a ^

(a) (i)
20 a

Syr (add the city) Arm . . 7ra<^ou i^ &c, Bo (en*>c^OT) paphum Vg,

jpa/ Eth iKirge they found] a &c, ^5 &c, Vg Syr .. and he found
th ro .. evp. ckcl C 40 al, Arm Eth [and) eTpp. &c lit. a man Jew

magician prophet false] a &c .. e-yp. Ju.JU.e.T'oc iiioT-:^. &c lit. a man

magician Jew &c f '
.. iiorptoAai ildw^w ii'vj^eir'^onpoc^HTHC iiiov'j^&i

a man sorcerer false prophet Jew Bo (om ii\^eir. uiot k) .. avSpa rtva

(rtva avSpa E 36 40, Vg) jxayov -^evSoTrp. lovSaiov J^ABCD 13 6 1 al,

Vg (am) .. om avSpa HLP &c .. man one, sorcerer Jew who vjas being

prophet offalse Syr ..man certain, m,agiGian false prophet Jevj Arm ..

a man ofpotion (a man, man of potion ro) Jew [and vo) false j^Topliet

Eth eneq. &c his name being Bariesous] (I &c .. w ovo/xa BCE
&C .. (0 ov. ^api-qa-ovv AD^HLP 61 137 al, Syr (h

S
S^) .. w ov. jSapir)-

(Tovav D*, d..a) ov. /3apir](rov ^ 40 96 105, Vg Bo Syr (h).. add o

p-eOep. eXvpxLs E, Vg (demid) . . whose name teas bar shUmo Syr . . whose

name was pare yesus Kvn\..and his name baryasiis Eth../ie lohose

name (is) taryosa Etb ro

''

equj. Axn being with] fl &c..e^.i en^q^H mxx this who was

being jmt ivith Bo, os -qv crw J^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. this who was adhering

Syr .. and he was with Eth ro n(Bo o*)6>n^'!r (h f l)n. cep(ecep a)v.

n. the proconsul S. P.] 3? &c fM, Bo (nies,ue^.) tw avO. o-epytw tt.

J< &c, Vg [proconsule) Arm .. the envoy sargyijs pavlos Eth .. the envoy

Eth ro (omitting name) .. trs. to a man prudent who ivas being anthu-

patos and was being called sarglyos pavlos Syr ovp. . lit. a man

prudent] 3 &c .. oirp. nKe^TgHT a man intelligent Bo, avhpi a-vverut

t<5 Sec, prudente Vg (Syr) Arm, wise Eth .. om Eth ro ti.i &c this

(one) called] 3 &o..c^ai,i -^e (om -xe p) a.qju. but (om p) this calld

Bo .. ovTos TrpocTKaXcora/Aci'os S &c {(TvvKaX. D, d (vocasset) ,. hie, accersitis

Yg.. and was calling the anthu2)atos Syr ..he having besought Arm..
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they found a man, a Jew, a magician, a false prophet, his

name being Bariesous
;

"^

being with the ijroconsul Sergios

Paulos, a prudent man. This (one) called Barnabas and

Saulos, he vsought for hearing the word of God. ^ Resisted

them Elymas the magician, thus is wont to be interpreted

his name, seeking for turning the proconsul out of the faith.
^ But Saulos, who is Paulos, was filled with the holy spirit,

and he called Eth cA. &c Barnabas and S.] 3 &c, Bo (ncvu-Xoc

Tgknost) t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. S. and B. Syr A-qigme nca. c.

he sought for hearing] 3 &c, eTre^rjTrjcrev aKovaai ^ 8cc .. itd.qKU*'^ ec.

he was seeking to hear Bo Aim .. Kai eCij-nja-ev aK. T)*, et quaesire voluit

audire d .. and was seeking that he might hear from them Syr and he

toished (that) he might hear Eth juLnno-vTe of God (1 ?) 3 &c,

Vg cle
^^ domlni Vg (am)

*

A.q'^ OTfe. resisted] i ? 3 a, Arm (him .. them cdd) .. A>q'^ ::^e oirfe.

but &c (a) 20 .. Hd.q'^ -awe e^o-yii egpwT but was resisting Bo (ora "i^e

F^s) avdio-Taro 8e i^ &c, Vg Syr (against them) ..and disputeth with

ihem YjOi (disputed ro) U(3'ie\'y(a 20.. h a)jUL. njui. Elymas the

magician] a (il) (3) &c, N &c, \-yjUL(iJui FrrTKN0ST)6>c nxtiS^iji

E. the sorcerer Bo Arm (ellmas sorcerer) .. erot/Aas o /xayos D*, etoemas

d, etoemus \jQ.\{ . . \. o /ncyas H 34*, magnus hcii-.this i<orcerer bar

shUmo Hyr.. that (man) of potion (oni of potion ro) whom they say

elmas Eth ta.i tc -e^e thus] 20, (Bo F'"s) Eth ro .. Te^i iTA,p Te ee

for thus (a) 3 a (Bo) ^^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. Syr has the interpretation

of whose naine (is) elilmos Syr em.'yoire(a) a i 2o)oil n. lit. they

are wont to interpret his name] (a) (i) 3 &c .. eujA.TroTei>oejuL neqpa^n

iTa.p iinA.ipH'^ for they are wont to interpret his name thus Bo .,

fjiS(.pixr]v(.veraL to ovo/xa avTov t>^ &c, Vg Syr (see above) .. of interpre-

tation his name Arm (they interpreted cdd) .. the interpretation of his

name Eth .. Eth ro has thus ellmas the sorcerer his interjrretution .. add

anthlhadros Arm cd equj. \\. KTe(o 20) ne.ue-y(H a)n. seeking

for turning the proconsul] (a) i ? 3 &c, Bo (ku)'^. c^euo) ^-qroiv Zia-

cTTpeij/aL &c ^ &c, Vg .. because that he was seeking that he might turn

the anth. Syr .. who was seeking to turn &c Arm .. and he wished that

(om ro) he might prevent the envoy Eth ei. oTi t. out of the faith]

(a) (i ?)
20 &c .. airo T. -IT. ^5 &c, Vg Bo Syr Ann ..from believing Eth

.. that fie should not believe Eth ro .. add cttiSt; r^Sicrra t]kovcv avrwv D*,

d Syr (h*) otl i^Scw? auTwv rjKovtv E, Beda
' ca.T\oc &c g(om a)xx. lit. but Saulos, who Paulos is, was fdled

1717.J U
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UKpoq nijui ^.TToi neeooT hiaa. nigHpe ju.noLi^.feo'Xoc.

n'S&.'Se W'^IKiS.IOCTtlH niUl. U<?MJ>.Ao &.Il R(3'(a)U>JUG

iiitegiooTe eTcoTTtoit STe n'soeic. ^' TettoT eic T(3'i's

en^iievTT *lSio\ cs.it enpn ujk otroToeitg. WTeTTitOT 'i.e

&. gengSfic g eg^pjki e-scoq jmii otthxrc. bUFio iteq-

lAoouje ne. equjine na^ iieTrt*>.'siuioeiT gHTq.

10
(a) (i) lo (20) a efioX] om Bo a.tojJ itexi Bo " a (i)

10 at iiT. (20 at itT.) a

with the spirit which is holy] a1 1I &c..om ctot. which &c a* ..

but &c having been filled &c Bo (cTakqAiog) .. o-avXos Sc, o /cat TravXos,

rrXfjo-Oei'; ttv. ay. t^ &c, Vg Arm .. &M< shovol he who was called pavlus

was filled in spirit of holiness Syr . . and abounded spirit holy upon
sawl v)ho [this ro) is pdwlos Eth A.'qei, eoovii (om eg. a*) egpa^q

he <:;azed upon him] (a?) i ? &c, Arm .. aTevio-a? et? auroi' ^^ABCL

13 61 al, Vg.. Kttt ax. &c DEHP &c .. and he looked at him Syr Eth

.. om Bo
"

eq-x. Si. saying] al Acne-sewq *anf lie Bo, ctTrev t^ &o, Vg..

mZ he said Syr Arm .. otiJ Ae saith to him Eth -xe ^(o-t 20)

neT-x. &c lit. O he who is full of subtlety all] a ? i ? &c, Bo {e^xxeo

.. om 'se)..om niJU all 20 .. w 7rXr]pr]<; Travros SoXov i^ &c, Vg Syr

(subtleties) Arm . . satiated with sin [iniquity ro) Eth nee. niJu.

lit. evil all] (a) l ? &c, Bo Eth (all evil) ..Tratrr]^ pa8iovpyia<; ^ fec.

omni fallacia Vg .. aZZ cvt'?* Syr .. om niA*. aZZ 20, Bo (b*) D* d*, Arm

nig. lit. the son] (a) 20 &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth .. vie i^ &c .. viol Ds'*

juLn-2k.. of the devil] (a ?) i, Bo .. Sia/SoXou b^ &c, Vg (Syr) .. of sadanayt

Arm, of saytdn Eth n-x. &c lit. the enemy of righteousness all]

ail &c, Bo (om nifiert B"^)
.. cx^P* Tracrr]'; Sik. t^ &c, Vg Ai'm Eth ..

and enemy of &c Syr Arm cdd n(en a)fn.\o dwn eK'ojii>-

(ooa*)juie thou wilt not cease (from) perverting] a i? &c..n(eii

.b'^)kx.^ iiTOTK e^o\ AH eK<^toii2 thou ceasest not (from) turning

"Bo . . ov Trava-i] (^i ig^ ..travel 13 68 .. Travv; 33 al) Stao-rpec^wv J^ &c,

noa desinis subvertere Vg Syr Arm (from perverting) .. thoa wouldest

not cease while thou pervertest Eth nixeg. ctc. uTe n'xoe(om io)ic

lit. the ways which (are) straight of the Lord] a (i 1) (20) &c, Bo
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he gazed upon him,
^

saying, O he who is full of all subtlety

and all evil, Son of the devil, Enemy of all righteousness, thou

wilt not cease (from) perverting the straight ways of the Lord.
^^ Now, behold, the hand of the Lord will become upon thee,

and thou (wilt) become blind, not seeing out unto the sun

until a time. But immediately coverings fell upon him and

a darkness, and he was walking (about) seeking for those who

(nniJUU)iT) Syr ., rows o8ou5 (tov t^*B) Kvpiov ras (add ovo-as D) eu^eia?

t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth {of God)
" TenoT now] lo a .. t. (^e now therefore a 20 .. Kai "w ^^ &c, Vg

Bo Syr Arm Eth eic behold] 20 &c, Bo (onnne ic) tSou ^5 &c,

Vg Arm Eth .. om Syr T(3'. the hand] rt i &c, Bo, D .. ;^tp t^ &c

ju.n'xoe(om i)ic of the Loid] rt (i) &c, Bo, t. k. min niu, Arm..

Kvptov t^ &c, Vg Syr .. om Bo (p*) .. Jiand of God Eth n&.uj. will

become] (20?) &c.. ecei shall come Bo., om ^^ &c, Vg Syr Aim Eth

Ckirio ii^uj.
" and thou (wilt) become] 20 1 &c .. oirog CKeujoom

and thou shalt become Bo, Kai ear) ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm . . and thou

wilt he blind Eth n(fe a) 1. blind] 20 &c, JulfieWe Bo

(f^s) t-u^/\os t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth)..eKOi jui6. being blind Bo

eii^ni>.T efeoX
ei.it(&,

eh., ac) en. not seeing out unto the sun] 20 &c

..up(^iid,.T Hc^pH .n not seeing the sun Bo, fj-rj /JXtTrwv tov rjXioi'

i^ &c, Vg {videns) Arm .. and thou wilt not see the sun Syr Eth ..

n5(^UA.T JuLfioX not seeing out Bo (f^s omitting the sun) uj&>

o-so-!r(io .. cm ott 20 &c)o. until a time] 20 &c, Bo (otchot) a;(pt(eojs

D) Kaipov 5^ &c, Vg {tempus) Syr., lit. ttniil time one Arm ., until

when (om ro) cometh (add to thee ro) thy appointed time Eth

r\(eii a)T. "iwE but immediately] 20 &c, yrapaxp. Se ABEHLP &c, Syr

(h) .. TT. re t^ 61 ., OTTOo c&.TOTq and immediately/ Bo, Kai ev^ews D,

et confestim d Vg Syi' (vg) Arm .. and he was overshadowed immediately

Eth ek(e 10) oen2fcfc(oi a io)c(c a) ge &c coverings fell u|>on him]
20 &c .. 77(7r6)crev eir uvtov a^^vi N &c, Vg (ealigo) Bo (gXoX mist

1)

Syr (darkness) Arm (jnist) Eth, see above .. A.qi &c cme upon him mist

Bo (ab^f'OPS 18) xxn OTJ-K. and a darkness] 20 &c, Bo, i>^ &c

(o-KOTOs) Vg (<ee6rae) Syr Arm .. and became dark Eth neq(u'y

20 lestored)*!.. nc (om 10 a, Bo except F^s) he was walking (about)]

20 &c .. OTTOg (om o. A}' ^s) na.qKu)'^ and he was going about Bo Syr

Arm .. TTcpiayojv h? &c, Vg ., om Eth eqm- " seeking for] 20 &c,

Bo Arm odd .. e^ryrei t^ &c, Vg Ann .. and seeking Syr .. he sought Eth

iieTJi&.'s. f, those who will lead himj 10 20 a .. iieT-s. o. those who

U 2
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12
T.Q,j. nfttiteirnNTOC KTepeqnjvir enettT&.qjtone h.t\-

nicTeTTe eqn^Hcce eop&.i e-sit Tecfcui iin'soeic.

13
Srepe M&.n&.TrXoc -xe c^ynp efeoX ^pi njs.t^oc a^Trei

efeo'A. iiuiooT. d.qKToq eiepoTrc2^.?VHJJi. ^*toot

fiTcpo-yei efeoX gH nepc^H 2vTrei e^p^s.I eT&.WTio^ei*<

" a lo (20) a "a (i) (10) 20 F a F Xe " a (i) 10 20 a

ZeacZ Azm a . . ^fipaywyous t^ Sic. .qui ei mantmi daret Vg..nH((^H

ANPt) e-ait&.'^TOTq fAose {that anpt) who will give the hand Bo .. ivho

will lay hold on his hand Syr , . him who will guide him Eth . .

guides Arm
"

TOTe] 20 &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arra..8e T>..and Syr Elh

TTi.ne^-!r(e 20 restored ..h a)TT. nTepeqn. the proe. when he had seen]

20 &c, Vg.. tScoi/ o av^. t^ &c, Bo (e.qii&.T o) Syr {when saw) Arm

{the things &c) Eth e^qii. &c helieved, being astonished] a a, i^ &c,

Vg Bo {wondering) Arm . . he ivondered and believed Syr (vg) . . he was

astonished and believed Eth .. ee^qir. A,qn\. {having b. 10) a.qni.g'^

dwqepujc^Hpi he believed, he wondered Bo {kT^) .. eOav/xacrev Kai cttl-

(TTeva-ev D .. A.qTT\Hcce he was astonished 20 omitting he believea

eo. e. T. Jx{i\ a)n's, at the doctrine of the Lord] 20 &c, e-xen ^cfito

&C Bo, 67rt T7J 8t8a;(r; tov Kvpiov ^5 &c, Vg Arm..7ri ty] 8. tov

Ocov C (t. -^pia-Tov 63 .. Tcov ttTToo-T. 4) Syr (zn)..TO) ^ew D..m omt

Lord Eth
" nT. eiwTidk'y(iTOc a)\oc &c but when they of Paulos had sailed

out of Paphos] I ? 10 &C .. ava^6VTe<i ttTTO TT^s 7ra<f>ov oi irepi (tov)

TravXov W &c.. eTewTTi j^.e ei. ^eii ird^c^oir nTsene^n. but having come

out of Pajyhou they of Paulos Bo .. having ascended from Paphos those

of Paulos Arm .. eTey.Ti &c neju.
!e>-pne>,&ai.c but &c Paulos and

Barnabas Bo (a b* ic 1 8) . . but P. and B. journeyed by sea from Paphos
the city Syr (vg) .. et cum, a papho navigassent paulus et qui cum eo Vg
.. and then passed over they of Paul from Paj)hos the city Eth .. and

then passed over from Paphos they ofPaul Eth ro &,-!? i they came]
I lo &c .. and &c Syr Eth eg. enepi^H into Perge] a i1 20, cts

irepyrjv 'i^ &c, pergen Vg, enepuH Bo, to pargl the city Syr, to berke
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will lead him. ^^ Then the proconsul, when he had seen that

which happened, believed, being astonished at the doctrine of

the Lord. ^^ But when they of Paulos had sailed out of

Paphos, they came into Perge of the Pampbylia : but lohannes

separated from them, he returned unto the Hierusalem.
^*
They, when they had come out of Perge, they came into the

Antiokheia of the Pisidia, and they went into the synagogue

Arm, 2^^^g^>^ Eth .. eg. eTmrpoH into the pyrge a nxn. of the

Pamphylia] (10 1) &c, rr^s Tra/n^vAtas ^^ &c, iiTe '^TTawUit^iX. Bo

(-(^-\i. B^K 18) ..pamphiliae Vg (Arm) ofpamphuliya Syr, of pen-

felyd Eth, ofpenfulyd Eth ro a &c but loh. separated from them]
I ? (10) &c .. icog. a.e ei.qn. efc, juLjuott hut I. &c a,^Bo (c^copoi) .. iwa(v)v.

8e a.Tro\()ipr]<ja<;
air avTwv S &c, Vg .. om Se H* 42*, Arm .. ava;^(upr/o-a?

E 32* 34 180..^ 1 2,. and separated from them I. Syr., and left

them I. Eth e^qivToq (a .. Koxq a 10 20 r
a) returned] 10 &c, Bo

(evqKOTq) vTrea-rpeij/ev {av i^*) t^^ &c, Vg Arm .. atid went away Syr ..

and returned Eth..awrf they returned l,th ro eeiepoTcewXHAi
unto the H.] a (i 1) .. eoiTV.HJUL 10 &c .. egpni ei^Hju. Bo Arm .. eis

upocroXvfjia i^ &c, hierosolymam Vg, to urlshlem Syr, lyarusdlem
Eth

" riTooT they] i ? 20 .. nj. -JkC hut &c a &c, Bo, ^^ &c, Vg (rero)

Syr Eth..a'rtC^ they Arm . . TrauAos Se Kai /Sapva/Jas E iiTepOTei

efu on (10 a.-gii a 20) when they had come out of] 1I &c, Bo

(eT&.Ti).. SitX^ovres airo t^ &c, Vg.. came oui from Syr .. passed over

from Eth .. having gone Arm neprn] a ( i
?)

10 20 r, Eo .. nupi^H

a..T7;5 TTcpyyj? i^ Sic ..pergen Vg Eth..per^eay Arm.. jsaryl Syr
ek.-yei they came] a &c i. Bo Vg krm.. and they came Syr Eth..

TrapeyevovTO i^ &c (eyevovTo A) eo. eTft.nT(-^ a)i05(;^eiA.(x*- ^ISS)

into the Antiokheia] (1 ?) .. eT&.ii'\-o;XL'*^ Bc.fis avTioxl^yav ^ &c

nTni(e a)ci(om ci 20) -xi*. of the Pisidia] (i ?) &c, Bo (iife ^n.) t?/s

TT. DE H LP &c, Vg Arm Eth ? (plsedyd) .. the city of plsldlyd Syr ..

Tr}y TTLcrt^iav t^ABC .. quae est pisidiaeYg (to!) i^Tii. &c they went

into] (i 1) &c..they entered Syr Eth ., eT&.Ti c^ovn e having come

into Bo (f^s) eicreA^ovres ct? fc^'^DEHLP &c, ingressi Vg Arm..

eTjsw-yi e haviny come unto Bo, eX^ovre? cis t^*BC 61 104 TCTti*>-

roifH (om iTH a) the synagogue] 10 &c, Bo, t5 &(;, Vg Syr Arm Eth

.. eiiCTii. the .synagogues a (i '?) iiuegooir on the day] (i ?) &c ..

om a* .. FiTC iiuo-s"^*.! ilui(a^i s) eooov of the Jews on the day Bo (k''s)
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iittcjsiifea^TOW ^.TTgiuiooc,
^^ juwitc^. ntoaj 'i^e. iinitojuoc

xxTi iienpot^HTHc jvT'sooTr n<5'ind.p;)(^ic'Tit<f?(ococ u|2w-

pooT eT-xco ijLMjLoc. -se nptouie itecnHT. eujwne ot

ujjs.'se Mconc WTeTHTTK es.'sic nnevg^pii n\jvoc, ^^
<

n&.TXoc -xe TUJOTii. d^qKixji ti[Teq(5'i7s: epooTT eq-xio

iijuioc. "se iiptouie UTe nicpa^n'X. jvtio ttTpg^0T gHTq
AAnttOTTe. cuiTiS. ^"^ ntiOTTe Ainicp*.H\ ^.qcwTn

" a (i) lo (20) a "
(a) 10 (20 at cwtS) a and at cwTii

(a) 10 20 a 4I 13I F 19^ F

line, of the sabbaths] (i ?) 10 &c, t^ &c, Vg Bo (Stc iuc.) Arm odd ..

k.ncei.i. of the sabbath a, Syr Arm Eth, rrj rjfi.
tw cra^^arui T) sr

ATgAA. they sat] ail &c, ^^ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth {and they) .. trs.

and they sat in the day of the sabbath Syr . . oin a
'^ AiR. n. -^e xkn. but after the reciting of the law] i ? 20 Sec, Bo Vg

.. /xTa 8 Tr;v avay. rov v. ^ &c .. and after &c Arm .. and after that was

read the law &c Syr., and after they read the law Eth (cm they read

ro) .. om -jiLe Bo (nt) ^.tt's. dispatched] i ? 20 &c, Eth {to them) ..

ivTOTCopn sent Bo, ^^ &c, Vg .. sent to them &c Syr Arm nts'ine^p^.

uj. the rulers of the s. unto them] (20?) &c, Bo (a^pxiepeTrc yt's)

N &c, Vg {principes) Arm .. uj.p, nia.pfxi. ^***^^ them the rulers &c a

{i'i)..to them the elders of the synagogue Syr Eth {chief priests)

fir's. XX. saying] {\f) 20 &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg .. and they said Syr Arm

{say) .. and they say to them Eth -xe np. necu. lit. The men, the

brothers] i ? 20 &c..np. tiencit. the men our brothers Bo .. avSpcs

a8X(f>oi ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm .. ye our brothers Eth euj. ottR uj. &c

lit. if there is word of exhortation with you] i ? 20 &c .. tis (t^

ABCD* 13 61 al, Vg .. om D^ &c) ea-nv cv v/xiv Aoyos TrapaKXr)(Tew<s {^A
BC al, Vg .. om cv H al .. A. ev vjx. Trapa. D &c) {5 &i;, Vg .. if there is

to you word of exh. Syr .. if there are in you words Arm .. if there is in

you a good word Eth . . if there is among you he who can well speak
Eth ro .. c^H ereoTon (afs .. om oiroit botknop 18) oTCd.Tsi nnojU'^
ne (om lie b*^ 18 .. iiii. il^HTtj fs) ^eit -e^Hito-ir he {to) whom there is

word of comfort among you ^0 iv^tic iine.2p5i(it a) &c say (it)
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on the day of the sabbaths, they sat. ^^ But after the reciting

of the law and the prophets, dispatched the riders of the

synagogue unto them, saying, Men, Brothers, if ye have word

of exhortation, say (it) to the people.
^^ But Paulos arose, he

moved his hand unto them, saying. Men of the Israel and

those who fear God, hear. ^'^ The God of the Israel chose our

fathers, and exalted the people in the place of sojourn in the

to the people] a &c .. ek'siq say it &c 20 .. speak with the people Syr
.. declare to the people Eth .. ujak niXi^oc ft^Tsoq unto the 2)eo2)k say it

Bo (ndLi\&,OC B* 18) 7r/)os Tov X., AeyT ^5 &c (irp. tov \oyov Acycrc L

al) Vg Arm (s2)eak)
'*

*. n. -i-e T. but P. arose] {a) 20 &c ., eTi.qTtonq -xe u-sen. but

having arisen Paxdos Bo, avao-ras 8c (o) TravXo? t^ &c, Vg . . and stood

P. Syr .. and arose P. Eth .. stood vp P. Arm ^qu. &c he moved

his hand unto Ihem] a 20I &c .. oirog eTA.q<?'(opeju iiTeq'xi'x epu)0--

and having beckoned with his hand unto them Bo (Fgknopt) ,, /ca'

/caracrcio-as rrj x^'P' ^ *^*^> -^^ (ab^ FS .. oirog fiTeqcS*. Bo)., ayio?

beckoned {with) his hand Syr .. Ae shook his hand Aim .. manu sileniiuvi

indicens \g..and he commanded {that) they should be silent Eth

eq-x. xi.. saying] a &c .. ne-s^q said he Bo, enrev N &c, ait Vg ,. antil

/le said Syr Arm {saith) .. ajicZ //e 6a^<A <o i/tm Eth s.e iip. iiTe

nicpiwHX (a..niH\ 20 &c) lit. The men of the Israel] a 20 &c ..

nipojULi ni(i)cpe>H\i'rHC lit. the 7nf:n the Israelites Bo . . avSpes la (crS

^ .. (TT DE)/Da7jA()iTat t^ &c, Arm .. men sons of ylsroel Syr .. hear ye,

men of esrdel Eth *.Trcji nTp(ep a) &c and those who fear God]

(a) 20 &c.. itCAi HH eTepgO'^ ^2kTOH ii^'^ with those who fear God

Bo (not i/w Zon^ o),. Kai 01 <f)o(3ovfjLeyot tov 6eov ^ &c, Syr ,.< ^ui

timetis deum Vg Arm Eth [those also) .. k. ol v v^titv ^o/?. &c H n l

(Bo AB* 18)
"^

iinicp.(iH\ 10 &c) of the Israel] a &c .. itTe uiXakOC niRX of

the people the Israel Bo, tov Xaov tou laparjX B ., tou A. laparjX 40 .,

TOV A. TouTov to-. t^ABCD 13 61 al, Arm ..plebia israhel Yg Eth..

T. A. TovTov EHLP al, Syr i,.vtji evq-x. ii. and exalted the people]

al &c, Bo .. /cat T. Aaov vi{/w(Tv ^ &C, Arm .. 8ta tov A.
vif/.

D .. t/ncZ

exalted and increased tJiem S}'r {om people) .. and made great his people

Eth g(om a) JUL nxxt^ i\<^o\\e in the place of sojourn] at &c ..

^eii '^ne.poiuii. in the sojourn Bo, N &c, Arm ..cuin essent incolae
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^JA ^K^^.g^
iiKHuie jvtto) gn o'T(3'feoi eq-xoce is.qnTOT

efioTV. ^U. njuiv eTSiAiNTr. ^^
&.qc*.noTrujoTr ngjLs.e

fipoAine g TepHJUioc.
^'
&.qqaiTe efcoTV iic^s.uJq

fig^eenoc gS nna^g^ n^d^ttiiJvtt. ^vq^ iine'TKJs.g^ RkTVh-

poitojLiiev
2"

ita^qTOT uje Tevioir itpojune. ^.ttio Jvq"^

nawT ngeiiKpiTHc uj.g^pj>wi ec2>juLO-yH'\ nenpot^HTHc.
'^ juimictoc ^wlr^s.ITI noTrppo. . nnoTTe ^ wb^T ncevOTrX

aio2oa4ii3ii9^ "a(i) lo 20 441 13^(19^)
a (i) 10 20 a at .TW 4

1

13
^
19

1 " a (i) 10 (20) a at

OTJ-piO. 4
1

13^(19')

18

20

Vg Syr .. when he removed them Eth gJS nu. in the land] (a ?)

Bo, 1/ Tj; yr] D*, Arm (of the land cdd) .. ei' y?? ^? &c nKH(Tr 4 l)ju.

of Kerne] a1 &c, n5(^HJULi of Khemi Bo .. atyvTrrov i^AB 13 61 al,

de Vg, of metzrein Syr, 0/ g^cftis Eth .. aiyvTrrw CDEHLP &c..o/

Egi/ptians Arm gii o"y(S'('2i 4l)Aoi(i 10) eqis. lit. in an arm

exalted] (a) &c, Bo (uj(ofiig) Syr Eth {Jiis arm) ..in hrachio excelso

Vg Arm (high) ..fxera (3pax- vif/rjXov t^ &c e.qri(eii a)T. cA. (cm
ci. a*) &c he brought them out of that place] (a ?)

&c .. ii.qeno'y eio\

fi^HTq Ae brought them out of it Bo, J5 &c {$ avrrjc;) Vg Syr (caused

to go out) Arm (thence) .. he caused them to go out from there Eth
"

ev.qcd.!i(o a)o-yiiyoTr &c he nourished them for forty years] oirog

A^qujownoTTujOTr nii(gJu[ Go) npojuni ncnnov for forty years of time

Bo ,. KUL CDS (om DE, Vg Syr vg) Teo"cra(e)paKovTatT7y )(povov eTpo(fyo-

tfioprjaev ACE 13 al, (Syr Eth) Arm ., kul ojs reaa.
"x^. erpoTroffioprjiTev

J^BC^DHLP &c, Vg {mores eorum sustinuit) Syr (h mggr)^^ trs. and

he nourished them in the desert forty years Syr Eth gn TepHjuoc
in the desert] a 19

^

(puAiies.) ev t? eprj/xo) i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ..

gi Te(H 4 l)pH(e 20 .. -5- 19 ')aioc on the desert rt (i ?) &c, gi nigA,qe

on the desert Bo
**

d.qq. (fe 4 1) eSi. he wiped off] 19' &c..o-!rog era^qpto^T and

having smitten Bo, kul KaOeXiov J^ &c, Vg {destruens) Arm [abolished).,

and he cut off Syr, Eth {took away) nc. ng6(H 4 '). &c seven

nations in the land of Khanaan] (19?) &c, Bo (n? nuj\(o\) .. e^v?/

tTrra ev yr) ^ai'aav {^avaap. D 34) i<5 &c, Vg Arm .. c. c. tJ' tt; ;(.
H I

126 .. eO. ev y. x- ^'^Ta E, Beda .. om cTrra 13 177* .. seven j)eoj)les in

the land &c Syr., seven 'people{s ro) of kanadn Eth a^q-^ 1.(20 a
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land of Kerne, and with an exalted arm he brought them out

of that place.
^^ He nourished them for forty years in the

desert. ^^ He wiped off seven nations in the land of Khanaan,

he gave their land for inheritance ^'^ for about four hundred

(an ) fifty years : and he gave to them judges even unto

Samuel the 2n'ophet.
^^ Afterwards they asked for a king :

)9l..om a 10 4I 13') &c lie gave their land for inheritance] a..

KaTK\y]povoixr]av (SoT-qa-iv min vix mu) ^5 &C .. tt/j/ yrjv avrwv (aAAo^u-

Xwv D* Syr la*) {^BD* 13 40 6 i, Ann .. e^q^^ xx. n.d.is- RkN. he gave their

land to them for &c a (i ?)
10 20 (iiKpH) 4

'

13
'

19 1, KaraKX. avTOL<;

T. y. a. ACD^EHLP &c .. .qopoir(eepo-s" Fs) epK\Hpouoju.m

ju.noTrKa.gi he caused {to cause rs) them to inlierit their land Eo Eth,

sorte distrihuH eis terram eoruniYg .. he gave to tliem tJieir land as

inheritance Syr
*"

n&.qT. uje tmot (om 19 ^) ii. ewTU) about four hundred (and)

fifty years : and] a (l ?)
a 19 ', tos erecrtv rerpaK. Kai ttcvtt^/c.

Kai fxera

Tavra b^ABC 13 61 137 a], quasi post quad, et quin. annos, et post

haec Vg Arm ..and four hundred and fifty years he gave Syr., nv

fipouini OTTOg for 400 years, and Bo .. Kat /xera ravra (om /x. t. D* d)

ojs (ecus D*, quasi d .. om Eth) t. t. k. it. (D*)EH LP &c .. and after

this he ordained to them judges four hundred and fifty years Eth .. and

after four hundred and fifty years he ordained &c Eth ro a^vco

*.q'^ &c and he gave to them judges] a (i '?)
a 19

1

(t&.io) .. trs. &.-!ru)-

upiTHC ne^qTOT uje taiot iip. and he gave to them judges aboutfour
hundred {and) fifty years 10 (Td^eioir) 20 4I i^^'-Kat (om Bo fs)

fieTa Tavra eSwKev avTois Kpiras E 14*, Bo {vs) .. he gave to tliem

judges Syr (see above) Arm .. t>.t\\ no*.viKpiTHC o-yog jueneiica. n&.i

and after these {things) he gave judges Bo.. cScokev Kptras t^ &c, Vg
iya.gpj)>i e. &c even unto Samuel the prophet] iy&. c. nin. unto S. &c

Bo, oj? (T. Tov irp. C &c .. om Tov t^AB 61, Arm
** junR. afterwards] (i ?)

20 19
l &c .. orog efioX iixia.ir and

from there Bo, Ka/cei^ev t^ &c, Vg Arm] Etli .. an'/ tlien Syr
A.1^^k.ITI (ti a) they asked] i 20 19

'

&c, Bo (epcTin) rjTrjo-avTo ^ &c,

jjostuUcverunt Yg Arm .. they asked for them Syr ..further they asked

Eth iiOTp. for a king] i ? 20 19
' &c, Bo, /JacriAea N &c, Vg Syr

.. {that) he should make king to them Eth .. {that) should be a king to

them Eth ro *. &c God gave to them Saoul] (i ?)
20 19

'

(t^-^

Bohairic form) &c .. ovog (om o. fs) t>.'i^
utoou-

ii'sec]^'^ H(om A^o)-
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Hju. npoiAiie.
'^'^ eiwTUi RTepeqnooiteq jvqTOTriiec

xjvirei'x nek-y e^rppo. n&.i eTi>.qpju.riTp ges.poq eq-sco

iiAioc. "xe
i>.ige

e'a.a^-yei'x nujnpe nieccjwi eqitHT giS

njvgHT. nevi eTHJveipe nnevoirojuj THpoir.
^^

efeoTv. ^e

gjuE neqcnepjui2v rjvt*.. oTrepHT *w nitOTrre tothoc

iinicpevHX iinccjOTHp ic. 24 ^^^ icogivMiiHc uHpircce

" a (1) TO (20) a at rse 4I 13I 19! ik,qTOTnec] -nc 4^

:^ak-!rei'^] ^dl'^ 4I 19 ^ acehlp thus again with ^^
*^

rt 10 (20)

4^ (13
" 10 (20) a 4I 13I

cekOTX and gave, to them God Saoul Bo, t5 &c (tov o-aouX) Vg Syr

{shovol) Arm {savwZ) .. and made king to them God sdol Eth .. ora o ^05

4* al ns'ic of Ghis] 20 19
^
&c, nx^xc of gis Bo (fs) .. [nnji-i. i ,.

iiKic Bo, K{e)i<; ^ &c, cis \g..klsh Sjr ..glseay Arm., kis Eth

Tec^. ni(M a)em( 13 ')k.Aiin(en 10) the tribe of Beniamin] (i 1)

20 19
1
&c, Bo .. ^uAtjs l3evLafj.{)Lv i^ &c, tribu beniamin Vg Syr Arm

(^jjcyilament) .. who is from (ora who is ro) the people ofhenydtn Eth
"

iiTepeqiTOO (cow o)neq(nq 4 1) when he had removed him]

(20?) &c, Bo (cTA^qoTOefiieq efcoX) /ATao-r7/o-as avrov i< &c, Vg
{amoto illo)

. . toJien he changed him Arm . . he took him, away Syr Eth

{deposed that one) .. add juienencek. t^.i after this Bo (k) n&,T ev-

(om CT 2o)p(ep 4 Op(PPP **)
^'^ them unto a king] 20 &c, Bo

(nwoir noTpo, iioTTO-ypo gc 18) avrois s ^ao-tXea i^ABD..trs.

avTots Toi' 8avei8 ci? /?. CEHLP &c, Vg Syr Arm .. Eth has and after

him (om after him ro) he vnade king to them ddwlt tmk\ eit (i ..ft 20

&c)Td>qp(ep 13 ^)xx. g.
&c this (one) to whom he bare witness, saying]

(i V) (20 T) &c .. ej)&.i (c^H Fs) CTA.qAieepe e-afiHTq ea.q-xoc this {that

rs) concerning whom he hare witness having said (e^q-xcoc he said Fs)

.. <D Ktti i7ri/ fiapTvpT]a-as t^ &c, Arm (m witness .. it vjas said &c odd) ..

cui et testimonium, perhibens dixit Yg .. and he witnessed about him

and said Syr . . and witness he became to him and saith Eth -se] i

20 &c, Bo Syr ..om {"^ &c, Vg Eth nuj. ni(i 2o)ecc&.i the son of

lessai] (20) &c. Bo (lecce) tov viov letro-ai D 34, Vg Syr (Ishay) Arm,

eshy Eth {esey ro) .. tov tov i. {^ &c .. om B* eqit. gju. (egju

10) &c coming in my heart] (20) &c.. o-ypcoAxi Ke.T*w na^gHT a man

according to my heart Bo, a. Kara rryv /capSiav /jlov i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm
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God gave to them Saoul the son of Ghis, a man out of the

tribe of Beniamin, for forty years.
^^ And when he had

removed him, he raised (up) Daveid to them unto a king ;

this (one) to whom he bare witness, saying, I found Daveid

the son of lessai, coming in my heart, this (one) who will

do all my wishes. ^^ Out therefore of his seed according
to promise God raised to the Israel the saviour Jesus

;

^* lohannes having proclaimed, before his coming in, a

{another for a man cdd) Eth (as) nA.i ct. ii (en io)n. t. lit. this

who will do my wishes all] 20 &c ..
f^a.i een&ipi ngcoii nifsen

CTegnHi this who will do every thing which I will B0..0S Troirjcrei

TravTtt Ttt OtXrjjjiaTa fxov t^ &c, Yg Aim .. he will do all my wishes S}T
.. who will do all my desire Eth

^' eio\ (3'e (^i^p rt)
&c out therefore (for out a) of his seed] 20

13^ &c .. efioX (cs^oo eA. and art ab* 18) -^e (om fps) ^en mspo-x

il(^d.i hut out of the seed of this Bo (roKNOT) .. trs. tovtov o Oco^ airo

Tov cnrpfjuiTO<; {^<'(om airo t, cttt.*) &C .. o ^cos ovv airo tou ott. avTOv

D ..from the seed of this Syr ..from, of this, seed God Arm .. and from
the seed of that one Eth KdwTev. &c TOTno(oir a 4I 13')*^ ii(om

4 ^)nicpdkH\ (a .. niRX 20 1 13
'

&c) lit. according to a promise God
raised to the Israel] 20 1 (13 M) &c .. o ^eos a. t. cnr. /car ^irayytXiav

T^ycipc TO) tX CD 13 al mu (Syr Arm) .. >.

c^-^ K6>Te. ottojuj A,q(eek.q

K)ini iinic'\ God according to a promise brought to the Israel Bo.,

o deo'i a. T. air. Kar ir. rjyayev tw lA J^ABEHLP 6 1 al, Vg {eduxit

israhel) (Eth).. trs. raised up God to isoroyel according to what he

-promised Syr .. God ace. to the promise raised to Israel Arm .. brought

to them God to esrdel salvation Eth ro {.salvation to esrdel Eth)..om
TO) tX 61 jdnc. ic the saviour Jesus] 13

'

&c, Arm .. iioTCCoTHp

iHC a saviour Jesus Bo, a-ioTrjpa iv NABC (tov iv)EP 61 al, Vg ..

crwTTjpLav HL al (Eth).. Eth has salvation to Israel Jestis as he

promised to them, . . Y.t\\. 10 has to Israel salvation as he promised
to them,

"
ejk, &c KHp-ycce (rt .. uirpHCce 4

1

13
^

.. KTpicre a .. K-yp-ycce 10

20) lit. loh. having heralded] 20 Sec ..irpoKrjpv^avTO'; iu)a{\')vov t<? &c,

Vg {praedicante) Arm (at the fore-2)reachinij) .. e&.qepujopn it^Koiiy

(giujennoirqi Fs) ^a.'^^en neqjucoiT e^oTii (om e. k) ilcseicoo^iinHC

having preached {evangelized vs) &c luunnes Bo .. Syr has and he sent

yukhanon that he might preach .. and evangelized to them yohanes Eth
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nTVi.oc THpq.
^''

iio^js-uhhc -^e fiTepeqasioK efeoTV.

ixneq-^pojuoc iieq'2su> Haxoc ne -se 2>.g^pa)Tii xeTtt-

uieeire epoi -se ^y.lTOR ne. ui^itOH ivn ne. jw'Wev eic

oHHTe qiiHTT jutunctoi Jib.i il'<^i3nuJ^v ^.it nfeui\ efeoX

iinTOOTre uneqoirepHTe.
"^
npioxie neciiHTr. ntynpe

iinciioc
iies.fepjs>gis.A*.

js.TrcA> iteTpgOTe HTq AAniroTTe

n^HTTHTTit. ilT^wTTTttMOOT wb^n iinujA.'se Ai.neioTr's*^!.

^'

itcTOTHg^ c2vp gn eiepoTTc^s.AHJA A-TTto
neir*>.p[)(^io

" a (i) ro 20 a 4
1

13
1 ^'' a (i) to 20 ? a ? fi. 37tli

section Eth 10
ila^fip,] fmd.ip. a "'

(rt) (i) (10) 20 a 38th section

Eth ro

..and was before yohanes, he evangelized Eth ro(= TrpoKiip.) gi.^H

iineq(nq 2o)ei &c before his coming in, a baptism] 20 &c .. ^a.'xen

neqAxcoir e^oirn (cm k) n-xeito. iIotioulc lit. before his loalking in

(om k) loannes, a baj)tis7n Bo (om baptism o/f) .. before his coming Syr

.. irpo TTpocrcoTrov T77S ctoroSou auTOU /?a7rr. J^ &C, Vg Arm sjLXXe-

(o Hc)T*.noi(e a)^k, &c of repentance to all the people] 20 &c, 68 104

.. add itTe nic'X o/^Ae Israel Bo (iin. k) Syr Arm Eth .. add Lo-pa-qX.

&c, Vg Bo (rGNT)..om TravTi HLP al . . om Xaw ^^*AHLP al

"
icog. (om 20) -jwe n(eit io)Tepeq(iiTeq a by error)'2s. eh., but I.

when he had
fulfilled] a &c .. era. icoa.. -Jk-e -swR-eL Bo (om -^^e b*)..

tos 8e 7rXr)pov o (om i^ABCEH 61 al) twai/. J*5 &c, Yg..and when

loas fill/tiling John Syr Arva.. and having fulfilled John Eth

iineq-:^. his course] I? &c, Bo..tov Spo/iov i^ &c, Arm., cursuni

suum Vg .. his ininistry Syr .. his mission Eth neq-so) xx. ne

(om ne 10 20 4 1) was saying] 13 l, n&,q-xa) xx. he was saying Bo,

tXcyev t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm,, he saith to them Eth .. add nnei^opii

ijuuHHuje to tite multitudes a .. add ivii*kgpju[ hjuh. to the multitude 10

4 1, liiid^gpri TiAAH. to the multitude a i 20 -se e^gpcoTit TeTn(eTeTH

a) &c Wh}"- think ye of me that I am (he) 1] a &c, tl e/xe vTrovoetre ctvai

t>5AB 61, Eth ..'s.e &.peTeixjuieiri -se &noK nixx Whom think ye that

I am Bo, Tiva /xe vtt. ei. C &c, Vg Syr Arm ri(n;ii a)dwnoK &11 ne

I am not (he)] i ? &c.. d^noK (add fdkp a) &,n ne Bo .. ovk
(.ljxi eyw

i^ &c, Vg .. not became I Syr Eth .. not am I that Arm .. add o x? E
68 12

1, Vg(tol) Beda e.\\dw] (i) &c .. om Eth qn. cometh] a &c,

qnHOTT Bo (b^foks) c/a^cTat t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..6qnH-!r is
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baptis^ni of repentance to all the people. ^^But lohannes

when he had fulfilled his course was saying, Why think ye

of me that I am (he) ? 1 am not (he). But (a.) behold eometh

after me this (one), of whom I am not worthy to unloose

the shoe of his feet.
^'^ Men, Brothers, Sons of the race of

Abraham, and those who fear God among you, the word of

this salvation was sent to us. ^^ For those who dwell in the

coming i ? a, Bo na.i u(fc'ii a)T. this (one) of whom] a &c .. n-se'^H

T. lit. namely, that whose Bo .. ncS'incT-xoop epo na^i iiT. namely, he

who ix stronger than /, this (one) whose 4I..0V t^ &c, cuius Yg, he

ichose Syr Eth ii'^JQiT. &11 !i(fi fl)ico\ ( [i ?]
1 20 .. efeoj\ 4

^

i3l..efeo\ i\)
efcoX I am not worthy to unloose] ii'^ exi (ii aBjF

KPs)Tiiy&. ei.It e-^OTTco / am not worthy to unloose Bo Syr {that

I should) (Eth) ..ouK eijut aftos to v. t. it. Aucrat 5^ &e, Vg Arm
juinT. Ihe shoe] i ? &c, Bo (iini-&cooTi) to mroSyfxa t^ &c..calcia-

7)1enta Yg Arm., the latchets ^yr.. the latchet of his shoes Eth..Ais

shoes Eth 10 niteqo-5'e(om 2o)pHTe of his feet] (i) &c, Bo

((^'ewX&iT'x) Arm cthl .. tow ttoSwv ^? &c, Vg Arm .. of his shoes Syr..

froTn his feet Eth
"^^

up. necn. nig. lit. the men, the brothers, the sons] i ? &c .. nip.

nencu. niiy. the men our brothers, the sons Bo..avSps aScA^ot vlol

^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. ye our brothers, progeny Eth es.irto and] i &c

.. cm B, Eth ro neip. &c lit. those who fear before God among

3'ou] (i 1) &c.. nn eTepoc^ s5en ennoT (om ^5. ^. among you B^)

^d.TgH xxi^^ those who fear among you before God Bo .. those who fear

with you God Syr .. oi ev vfxiv {rj/xiv
AD 6i) (f>o/3ovfj.voi rov deov J5 &c,

Vg .. and who among you fearers are of God Arm .. those who fear God

Eth .. om Eth ro .. add aKovaare E nTei.-y. &c ii(nTe 2o)neio-!r'2awi

(a &c .. d.ei i) lit. they sent to us the word of this salvation] i ? &c ..

rjiXLV o Aoyo? (add ovtos C al) tt^s (TWTr]pia<; TavTi]<; (om C al) c^aTTC-

araXr] ^5ABCD 13 61 al .. eTd^TOTFiopn ntoTen juinicei.'xi itTe

na^iOT-XAi
^<s.i lit. they sent to you the words of this salvation this Bo

..v/xLv o Aoy. &c (C)EHLP &c, Vg Arm .. to you was sent the loord

of life ?>yr Eth
" ncTOTHo &c osep. (rt r .. oi'A.hju 10 &c .. oie'X. a) for tliose who

dwell in the HierusalOm] (a 1) (i 1) 10 &c, Bo (nn iTa.p cTujon s5en

i'Xhjul) 01 yap KaroiKovvre^ v upova-aXyfj. ^ &C., om ev CE 13 61 al,

Vg (liabitubant hierusalem) ..for those dwellers of Jerusalem Syr .. but

those who have inhabited Jerusalem Arm Eth {inhubit) e^-su)
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juinoTrcoTrH nevi. a^irui necjuiH ilnenpoc:^HTHc CTOTOiiy

iiuiooir KbJTis. ce>wMj>.Ton iiiju. jwTRpiite ii.oq. a^T-

soKOT e&o\. 2 ^ iinoT(3'M \j>^2s.'y u'XoKye mjulxos' egoiru

poq. ivTTiviTei JS.neiAjs.TOc ejutOTTOTTT iSuioq.
^a n^re-

poTT-siOK "xe efio"\ uneTCHg^ THpoir eT^HHTq jwTOT2voq

g^p&.i gJuE nuje. d^TKiw2wq gH oTT^it^oe.
^'^ nitOTTTC "xe

18 a lo 20 a "
rt lo (20) a '"^ a 10 20 a

neire.p5(;^. and their rulers] (a?) 10 &c, Kat ot ap)(ovT<; avrwv H &c.

Syr Arm .. xiexx novKed.p5(^0Dii lit. with their rulers also Bo, and their-

rulers also Eth .. k. ol apx- avxT/s D*, d Vg (e/tt.?) ju,(ejut a i)-

nois-coTrn(en a) na.! knew not this (man)] (a?) i? 10 &c.. (^&i

ATrep*>Tejui epoq </<2s {man) they were ignorant o/Bo, tovtov a^'vo-q-

(javTcs t^ &c, Vg (ayvooi^vTcs D'^) ..
yu,iy

cruvterrcs D* ] nori intelligentes

d .. tA(?y perceived not that Syr .. ignorant were of that Arm (<Ars cdd) ..

i/iei/ knew not this Eth ..they knew not this word of the i}rophet8 Eth

ro kTfOi) ite(nei these 10 2o)caih Hitenpo(om a)c^H(Tr io)thc

and the voices of the prophets] a1 i1 10 ] &c, Kai ras ^wva<; &c ^^ &c,

Vg ,. and as for the voices &c Aim .. Kai (om D* d) ras ypa(f>a<; r. r-p.

D* (H", d E . . neju niKecAiH iiTe ninpo. ajicZ <Ae voices also of the

prophets ^o ..nor the writings of &c Syr (vg) .. an(i they understood

not the writings of &c Eth .. of the propJiets Eth ro, see above ctot.

XX. K. &c lit. which they recite on every sabbath] a1 10I &c..II^>>^

(iiH Fs) eTOTTWuj jujuLOJOT Kis.T. ce^JftfeewToii nilieii these {those rs)

which they recite &c Bo .. ras Kara rrav araP/S. avayLVwarKOfiva<; l^ &c.

Vg {quae-leguntur) .. which are read in every sabbath Syr .. which all

sabbaths they were reading Arm .. v)hile they recite it in every sabbath

Eth *.TKpine iijuoq (iijiiooT 10 &c) they judged him (thorn

10 &c)] a 10 &c .. ee.ir'^oei.TT having judged Bo, Kpivavrt's ^ &c (pref.

Kai D) Arm {judging cdd) .. but they judged him Syr Eth .. utterly they

condemned him Eth ro a.T's. efe. they i'ulfilled them] a 10 &c, Bo

(edw-y. APs) .. trXiqpia(Tav i^ &c, Vg Arm .. they fulfilled all {scriptures)

which {were) ivrltten 8yr .. and they fulfilled that which was written

Eth (ro, see above)
"^^

ii(eAi ajnoT'^n \. they found not any] a 20 .. ikn. \. i.e hut

thfy found not any 10 a.. OTOg eTejut-no-yxeJUL g\i (om g. any k)

and having not found any Bo.. ancZ when &c Syr Eth..trs. Kai
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Hierusalem and their rulers knew not this (man), and the

voices of the 'proi^hets which are recited on every sabhath : they

judged him, they fulfilled them. ^^
They found not any cause

of death against him, they asked Pilatos to put him to death.
^^ But when they had fulfilled all the (things) which were

written concei-ning him, they detached him from the tree,

they put him in a tomb. -^^ But God raised him out of those

firiSefiCav atriav Oavarov evpovTcs i^ &c, Vg Arm . . while they find not

Eth ro \*>A.Tr ri\oi(e* a io)(3'e Sa any cause of death] ^^ &c, Vg

Syr {canse of death any) Arm .. nXioi-xi iiTe t^AxoT o\i any cause

of the death Bo .. lit. to him guilt any that they should kill him Eth

eooTH epoq against him] in cum Vg..v aurco D, Bo (R^HTtj) Syr

(h*) .. to him Eth .. cm ^^ &c, Aim A.-y6.tTei(.Ti a &c) ianei(io ..

ni a &c)\. &c they asked P. to put him to death] .-5-epeTm iiniX.

e^oe^Aeq they asked P. to kill him Bo, rjTrja-avro {yjTrjaav tov ^5*)

7rt(ct BD)A. avaipeiv avrov ^5 &C [avepeOijvai D^) .. Kpivavres arirov irap-

tSwKav TTctAarw iva eis avatpccriv D d . . petierunt a ^j?7a/o tit inter/icerent

eum Vg Syr Arm {to kill him) Eth.. anti they asked leave from P.

{that) they might hang him Eth ro

*^
iiTep. -^e eh., but when they had fulfilled] (20) &c .. ct&.tt'swk

2ke efi. hut having fulfilled Bo (om -jkie nt) .. ws 8e creAeo-ai' t^ &c

(cTcAow D*, cTeAeo-tv D^) Vg {cumqtte) .. and when they fulfilled Syr
Arm Eth .. and having &c Eth ro iincTc. &c lit. those which are

written all concerning him] 20? &c .. iravra ra yeyp- Trept avrov B .,

iigojfe niCien ctc^hott eoiiHtq every thing which is written con-

cerning him Bo .. all which was written &c Eth .. every thing u'hich lead

been &c Syr Arm ..Travra ra -n-epi avrov yeypafj.fiva ^5 &c, Vg {quae de

eo) ev.TTOTi.^q eg. ojii (a .. gi a 4) niye lit. they detached him from

the wood] a &c.. ek-s-p^^A-q enecHT efioX oi-seit (om -sen Fs) niiye

they put him down from the wood Bo Syr {cross) Eth {atid &c ro) ..

/ca^eAovTcs aTro tod $vXov {aravpnv E) J5 &c, Arm .. D* has yeypa/ifjieva

iL(TLV r]TovvTO rov veiXarov rovrov /xcv aravpoxrat Kai TrLrv)(oi'T^ naXii'

Kai Ktt^cAovTfs &c ek-yu. &c they put him in a tomb] a &c .. a^TCo

AwTTK. and &c 20 .. a.Tr5<^d.q n()^OTii ^eit OT5JgA.T they put him

vjithin a tomb Bo (abfp 18) .. otoo A^vxi. ii (6)^0-8-11 ^eit niiio.

and &c the tomb Bo (roKNOST) .. c^Tj/cav (e^ai/^av 13) ts fjivrjfxtiov

t^ &c,, Vg Ann .. and placed him in a tomb Syr Eth

nn. -^e a^qx. &c but God raised him out of
S:c] B0..0 8e 6eo<;

so
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efeoA n<^<^ itgooT nnTis.'yjtoK itI5jji*,.q efioA gn
T'P&.Ai'X *.!.

g^p^>.I eipoTrc2v'\HA. n*wi TettoTT eTujoon

\\iK^ AAAittTpe uitd^g^pS nTVjvoc. ^^
js-TTio a^itoii gtown

TneTT^.'C'c^eTVi'^e
uhtK iSnepHT nT^^qujaine nita^g^pu

iieneioTC. "^ 'se jv nitOTTe -souq efeoA iiiieirujHpe.

cd^qTOTitoc itivit Ain-soeic ic ne^c. riee eTCHg^ gS

31 a (i) lo 20 a ^^ a 10 20 a 8 1 ^^ a 10 20 a at iioe 8^

rjyeipev
avTov ck veKpoiv b5 &c

(ai;r. ey. E) Syr Aim Eth (anJ) .. add

tertia die Vg . . ov o ^co? rjyetpev D d [quern deus vero excitavii)
*^ nki n(eii io)t. this (one) who was manifested] (i ?) &c..t^.i

eT.qoTOugq ek. this who manifested himself "Bo .. o<; w<^6q t<5 &c, Vg
Arm {visible to those) .. ovros w^^r; D .. aw(/ he was seen Syr .. and he

appeared to them Eth "2*^2 " ^^^* many days] a &c, Bo

(noTJUHy) Eth.. days many Syr Arm .. ctti rj/^-epas ttAciovs h? &c ..

^z??' (i^es multos Vg nneiiTakiriu)K (add efioX a) &c TCd.\i\,i-

(\e a)ek. eg. eeiepoT. (a i io-.c^iAhjul 20 a) to those wlio went

(out a) with him out of the Gaiilaia into the Hier.] i 1 &c, Bo

(eTe.TM, rikXiXedk, i'Xhju) .. tois avvava^acriv {jSaivovatv) avroi airo

T. y. 19 up. ^ Sec., his qui simul ascenderant cu7n eo de g. in hier.

Vg .. to those who ascended with Mm, from &c Syr Arm Eth m>.\

&c na^q (n51ju.a>.q a) xx. niie)w2pii(u 20) n\. these now being to him

witness toward the people] i ? &c .. ne^i ^itOT eToi 5i(om eroi ju g)-

Aieepe ni^q uj*. tti\. these now who are (om g) witness to him unto

the people Bo ..otrtves (add a-^i D) vvv curiv fxaprvpes avrov Tr/aos tov

Xaov ^?(tolv vDv)AC 13 61 (137) al, Vg {qui usque nunc) Arm {now
still .. here still cd) .. and themselves are now his witnesses toward the

people Syr .. but they becarne to him his witness now toward the people

Eth ro .. om vvv BEHLP &c, Eth {and they became to him witness

toward the people)
'^

>.iru) &c and we also] (i ?) &c, Etli, and also we Syr .. OTOg
e>.noii and we Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm Tn(Ten a)e"y. n. we evangelize

to you] I? Sec, Bo (giujennOTqi) .. v/ias evayyeXi^ofjieOa ^ &c, vobis

adnuntiumus Vg Arm {we evangelize) ..behold ive announce to you

Sj'r ..we announce to you Eth iinepHT u(en a i io)t, uu&gpit
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who are dead :
'* this (one) who was manifested for many

days to those who went with him out of the Galilaia into

the Hierusalem : these now being to him witness toward the

people. ^^And we also, we evangelize to you the promise

which was made toward our fathers,
^^ that God fulfilled it

to their children, having raised (up) to us the Lord Jesus the

Christ; as it is written in the second psalm,, Thou art my

(en 8 ') It. lit. the promise which became toward our fathers] i ? &c ..

junicouj eTe.qiyojni ^eii niiO'^ lit. the j^roviise which became among
the fathers Ko .. om Hn. eT.q. the 'promise which became Bo (nt) ..

iinicouj eTjv
c]^'^ louj ixjuioq fiiiiO'^ the pr. which God promised to

the fathers Bo (f s) . . nji' Trpos t. Trarepas crrayyeAiav yevofjivr]v i^ &ii

(yev. eirayy. D 95* 180) .. tijv tt. t. it. iqjxoiv
&c DE .. ea quae ad patrts

nostros repromissio facta est Vg.. tliat the promise which was made to

our fathers Syr .. the promise which to the fathers had been made Arm

.. that which j^romised God to our fathers Eth
^^

-se &c that God fulfilled it] a &c .. ee^ nil. &c God having ful-

filled it 8 1
.. beltold fulfilled it God Syr .. on ravrijv ^eos eKTreirXrjpioKev

i^ &c, Vg Bo (-se c^.i d>
c^'^- -xoKq e&oX) Arm .. and gave them Eth

niieiru}. lit. to their sons] {i 1) &c, Bo (rN0PT)..T. ti<v. rjfitDv

t^ABC*D, Vg {v/xoiv tol) Eth ro ..t. t. avrwv rjfxiv CEHLP &c, to

us to their sons Syr Arm Eth .. nniujHpi to the sons Bo (ab'Ifoks

18) (om a)6.qTOTnio(o-!r 20 a 8 l)c iie.n having laised (up) to us]

a {he raised vp) i ? &c .. amcrTrjo-a? ^5 &c, Vg Bo (eTe^qToiritoc) Arm

., who raised up Syr .. and he raised up Jesus Eth Ain(jLi n)'2S. ic

n. the Lord Jesus the Christ] i ? &c .. tov kv lv xy -^ ''' *< VH-^^ ''

137, Syr (h "'?^)
.. tv i^ &.C, Vg Bo (mc) Syr Arm Eth iiee ercHg &c

as it is written &c] i 1 20 a 8
1, juL(Kd.T&. Fs)c^pH'^ eTcsSHOirT &c

{according) as it &c Bo .. uee exqcug &c as he urriteth &c a i o .. ws kui

IV TO) ij/aX/xu) TO) Scurepw ycypaTrrat ELP &c, Vg Syr (om kul) Arm ..

ouTws yap V TO) TrpojTW \j/. yeypaTTTai D ,. ojs kul cv tw
i}f. yeyp. tw

SevTfpo) i>^ABC 13 61 al, Arm., as he saith in the psalm which {is)

second Eth ri(n io)tok &c thou art my sou] i 1 &c, Bo..utos

fiov t av ^ Sic, Vg Arm .. mi/ son thou Syr Eth *.iiok a.i(i 10)

&c I, I begat thee to-day] I 1 &c, Bo..yoj a-qixepov yeyevvrjKa ae N
&c, Vg Syr Arm .. and I to-day begat thee Eth .. add atrr;crat Trap

C/U.OV &c, D, Syr (h ")
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jutooTTT nqnjs.TCToq b.n enTi^KO. 2vq'2cooc nxeige. -se

eiies.Tr enTivKO. ^e ^j^-yei-x xxen ir&p gri Teqr^eweaw

js^qigiiuje iiinoTroiuj AAnnoTTe ^.qKOTK. d^TroT&.gc^

ilndwg^ptt neqeiOTc. j^tto) evq*.Tr eiiTd^KO. ^7 neitT*.

nnoTTTC TOTTttOcq. iinqiiis.tr enT&.KO. ^^
ju.wpeqoTtotio

SJ

" a (i) 10 20 a 8 1

nneTOT&.d.fii] nne^. Bo (fs) .. finH ct. Bo

a 10 20 a 81 git] ^en Bo..ii Bo (p) etiAwip] a a 8 1, Bo ..

CTpequikir lo 20 '* a 10 20 a " a (i) 10 20 a 8 1

Jutnq] a

.. Uneq a 8 ^
.. ejuiiTcq 10 ^^

(a) (i) 10 20 a (8
1

)

" -xe >qT. that he raised him] a i ? 20 a .. "se .qT. 2k.e btit &c 10

8l.,OTi -xe 'se (cm 's.e fps) a^qx. 6?i< <Aa< he raised him Bo, on Se

aj'fo-TT/o-ev atrrov t"^ &c {ore D 137, quando d) Vg .. add o ^eo5 E 68 ..

and thus raised him God Syr {\g) ..and that he raised him Arm..

because he raised him Eth en(i .. il n &c)q(eq 8 l)^^>.T(oIn a)c(ec

8 ^)Toq a.n being not about to cause him to return] i 1 &c .. it(om

ArKPs)qnd.Td>c^o(T*.ce^oq fs) *k.n -xe (om -se fps) he will not return

any more Bo ,. firjKcn fieXXovra (add avrov E al) vTroa-Tpe<f)eLv b? &c, Vg

(reversurum.) Arm (returning is) .. </ia< again lie should not return

{that) he should see Syr ., that he should not return indeed Eth .. and

should not again {go) any more Eth ro enTekKO unto the cor-

ruption] a &c, Bo, i5 &c, Vg Arm Eth. ..corruption Syr..om 13

i^q-x. ii. he said thus] 10 &c, Bo...q. on ixT. he said also thus a ..

ouTw? tiprjKev ^ &c, Vg Arm {saith) .. as he said Syi- Eth ^na,'^

lit. I will give] Bo (fs) .. cie^ I shall give Bo (add a.e B*) Arm {to

thee., to you cdd) niteTOT. the (things) which are holy] a &c, Bo

.. ra oo-ia t^ &c, sancta Vg Arm .. grace Syr .. righteousness Erh cto

iiooT which ai'e sure] a 8 1
.. eTitg. a 10 20, Bo (ctciioot) Eth .. ra

iruTTa ^ &c,Jidelia Vg Syr Arm
"

-xe (om 8
i) because] CTfee ^^t on because of this also Bo, Siori

Ktti t^AB 61* 97 98 mg, Sio KaL CEHLP 61** &c, because also Arm.,

ora on also Bo {oknot) ..om 'Dsr..and again Syr {yg)..and Eth

q-xco jOi. &c he saith in another place] a 10, Bo (eq-s. o .. A.q-x. NT..

ii.q'x. Fs) ..q-xw ii. on &c lie saith also in &c a., qosto on Si. &c
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Son, I, I begat thee to-day.
^* That he raised him out of those

who are dead, being not about to cause him to return unto

the corruption, he said thus, I shall give to you the (things)

which are holy of Daveid, which are sure. ^^ Because he

saith in another place, Thou shalt not give thy holy (one) to

see the corruption.
^^ For Daveid indeed in his generation

served the will of God, he slept, he was added to his athers,

and he saw the corruption :

^^ he whom God raised saw not

the corruption.
^^ Let it be manifested to you, Men, Brothers,

lit. he saith also it m &c 20 8 '
.. ci/ (tw 13) crcpw Aeyei t^ &c, Aim ..

crepw? X. D, Vg {alias) ..he said in place other Syr ..in another also

he saith Eth nncK^ thou slialt not give] Bo, ov Swcrti; J^ &c, Vg
Eth .. thou gavest not Syr iiTTeKn. thy holy (one)] tov octlov crov

^? &c, Vg Syr Arm. .thy righteous Eth .. iineeoir&.i RrekK the holy

(one) of thine Bo en&.-!r(TpeqiiA.Tr 10 20) to see] Bo, iSttv J^ &c,

Vg Arm .. that he shovld see Syr Eth .. om Arm cd
"

i.ei.ir. &c for D. indeed] 10 20 a, Bo, 5^ &c, e Syr (h) .. om jucn

a 20, 8. yap D 26, Vg Syr (vg) .. lit. hut D. in generation now his Arm
.. and I), also Eth .. but D. Eth ro on(e 8

l)
t. in his generation]

Bo (fi^pHi sSeit) Syr .. i8ta ycvca J? &c, sua gen. Vg .. in his days Eth

.qm. &c served the will of God] Syr, ea^quj. &c having served &c 10.

v7rrjpTr]cra<; tt] t. Oeov fSovX-q {^ &c, cum aihninistrasset voluntati dei

Vg .. served and in vnll of God slept Arm .. e^quj. iJinicocS'ni Sxe
cj>'^

served the counsel of God Bo (HA.q &c was serving Fs) .. served in his

days the coi/nnandment of God Eth ..served in his days and slept in

the commandment of God Eth ro *.qu(nu 2o)kotk he slept]

fKoitJ-rjOrj ^ &c, \g..and he slept Syr (Arni)..a/irf indeed he slejit

Eth .. Eth ro, see above &,tot. lit. they added him] a .. .irco >ir.

and &c 10 a 8 ^
.. cm ikTOir.-euTiKKO 20 .. oTOg ^kT^a^q u7)d they put

him Bo .. KaL 7rpocrTe6r) ^ &c, Vg {iidp)Ositns) Syr Ann .. ora 13 .. and

he was hurvd Eth ilH.opu(eii 8
') to] irpos 5^ &c, ad Vg Arm ..

upon Syr .. ^a.Ten with (ivxta) Bo Eth
"

oni veise, 20, 17 40 al by homeotel neiiTak nit. he whom &cj h

..n. nil. -2^^ but &c a 1I 10 8\ ov (o 1) f^r*) Se S &c, Vg (vero) Bo

(t^H T^e eiiK c^*^! Arm., but he whom raised God Syr Eth..om

o t)eo<; 1

'"

juiL\pfc-qoTriono(eg 8') let it be manifested] a 8^ ..xw^pe. nigu)^
OTiv oyu>uj> let the tiling therefore be manifested Bo .. om ovii Bo

^i''0

X 2
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khtH efcoTV. npwuie nectiHT. -se efco\ giTJS nciic

ceT^s.t^JoeIU| nHTiI iinRto fco\ niieTmiofce.
^(x>6 itiA*

TeiJneTneu}(3'ju[(3'oiJi Tuia.io efsoTV. ngHTOir gjui nno-
AAOC AAJUlUiirCHC. ^^ OTTOH UIJU. CTniCTeTTe n2vl

ceit*.TiJi^iooTr. ^^
arcoujT. iinpTpe newTJ^TTosooq giTiS

tj^poitHTHc nTTKpujnHpe ^TeTllT^s.RO. ate
'^tt^k.p

' a (i) lo 20 a "a (i) lo 20 a "
a(i) 10 at OTg.

2" (20) a

KO*) (Eth ro) .. evident let it be Arm .. jii.&.p. s'e Zei &c therefore a 10

go nHTiti eiioX to you] cfeo\ iihtu a .. hcjotcii Bo (fs) .. epioTcit

unto you Bo (Ho OJiiits efioX) .. yvwoTov ovv v/xiv ccttw SA 105 .. yv.

o. ecTTO) r/itv B &c, Vg ..know therefore Syr Eth tip. nee (nee

repeated a) lit. the men the brothers] (a 1) &c .. nip. nenc. lit. themen

our brothers Bo..npcoxie ne^cnHir the men my brothers (i)..avSpe9

aSeX<f)ot ^ &c, Vg Arm .. brothers Syr .. our brothers Eth efc.
g('2s

a by error)iT5i(n a) nenc (neenc ioc..niic 8^..iieic 20) through
this Jesus] a ? (i) 8 ^ &c .. efc. orren

?^e.i through this Bo, 8ta toutou

t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (6y)..8i aurou E al, Eth .. Sta tovto B* al

c(om 20 by error) GTA.UJ, nHTii lit. thej' preach to you] (a 1) (i '?)
Bo

(ceoitoiuj) .. ceno^g. n. they will preach to you Bo (Fs)..ceT. ne.n

they preach to us 8'..trs. v/tiv a<;^. (add Kai /xeravoLa awo D) ufx.

KaTayyeXXerai t^ &c, Vg Arm . . is preached to you Syr . . is forgiven

to you your sin Eth, adding which he promised to you AneTiin.

of your sins] a &c, (Eth) .. a/iapTtwv ^^ &c, Vg Syr..nnenn.

of our sins 8 1

gcoA &c lit. every thing out of which &c]
20 .. e.-5-co gtoA &c and &c rt (l ?)

10 a 8 1 ? .. airo Travruiv wv t^AC*.

Vg (am fu demid) Eth .. km airo tt. u.v BC'(D)ELP &c, Vg (tol) Syr
Arm Eth ro [and from that all) .. ncxx eiio\ g*. (^en Fs) hh THpoT
ex. and f om those all in v^hich Bo eTeiineTn(om it 2o)eiy. ct-

(itT 10 8')A.&.i(ei a 10)0 &c lit. out of which ye could not be

justified] 10 a 8^? &c .. eTeJuine'renuj'xeAisLOA*, e(ri b^Tgicnpt)-
'^u.JKio u^HTOTJ- lit. in which ye could not &c Bo., [from) which &o

Eth . . trs. wv ovK 7]hvvr]6r)Te ev (tw) vo/xw /Awutrews StKaioiOrjvaL ^ &c, Vg
[quibus) Syr Arm .. eTeHnneig. &c lit. out of which we could not &c

a, DKr2
[-^^vvrjOrj/xev) nuoAtoe the law] (I (i) &c, Bo (c^n.) tw v.

ELP&c..ora TO) ABCD 13 61 al
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that through this Jesus is preached to you the forgiveness

of your sins. (From) all things from which ye could not be

justified in the law of Moyses,
^^
every one who helieveth this

(one) will be justified.
*" Look, let not that which was said

by the prophet come upon you :

^^
See, Despisers, and wonder

and perish : because I shall do a work indeed in your days,

"" o^oii n. cTniCT. (einiTiiCT. 10 by error) e. every one who he-

lieveth this] 1I 10I 20 a..o. n. CTUikn. everi/ one who will helievr

this a .. 55eii
t^*wi

"^e n-aoq OTOit iiifieii ediidkO'^ (add epoq r) hut in

this (one) indeed every one who believtth Bo Eth (but in him) .. i.-

Toxrru) Tras o Trio-rcuajv ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (believeth) .. add ctt aurw I

cfitei.TJULe.i(ei a &c)oo-ir lit. they will justify them] ceA.e^xi.&.ioq lit.

thet/ will jnatify him Bo .. SiKaiovrai ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. Bik.

irapa (tw 1 37) ^ew D I37, Syr (h mg)
*"

c5'ioiyT look] a a, Bo (*.iiis.T fs)..(3'. <ge look therefore i 'i \o ..

ySA7rT ovv i^ Sec, Syr Eth..(S'. "^e but look 20 .. e^Udkir oirii see

there/ore Bo Yg ..beware Arm Unp. &c let not that &c come

upon you] xiHncoc iiTeqi e-xeu eHiio-y u-xec^H lest by any meanx

rome upon you that &c Bo..;u.77 7r. <^ n/xas AOEILP &c, Vg Syr
Arm ..{that) findeth not you Eth.

./lit; C7r{a-IT i^*)e\6r] t>^BD 13 al,

Vg (iim tul) neiiTii.-ir's. lit. that which they paid] a &c .. t^H

Tei>.-!rsoq tliat which they said Bo (eTa.q he said av)..to eLprjfjievov

J^ S:c..(juod dictum, est \g..that ichich {is) written Syr ..the icord

of the prophet Eth (add who saith ro) oitSJ nenp. by the pi'ophet]

20 a..gn nenp. in the prophet 10. Bo (AjS)..^!! nenp. in the

prophets a (i 1)
/ rots irp. ^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. upon you the

saying from, the prophet Ai m odd
*'

-xe] I &c, Bo Syr .. om i5 &c, Vg Arm .. behold Eth >nik.ir see]

20 &c, Bo, L^iTi t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. axoDo-arc C, Beda uKiSw-rew-

{^poH(i rt a)THC lit. the despiseis] i ? (20) &c, Bo (-niTnc) ot Kamcb'

i^<^ Sec .. (ye) who despise Eth .. Karatfipovrja-aTe ^* riTeTnp(A. 20) uj.

and wonder] conjunctive 20 &c .. oirog &.piu)(^ipi and wo')ider Bo, at

^av/xao-arc (ere t^) S &C, Vg Eth .. Kai e7nf:i)^\}/aTe 137 al ,. add kul cTriySX.

E al, Beda .. and ye will wonder Syr iiTeTUTewKO and perish] con-

junctive 20 &c .. KUL a(j)avi(r67}T N &c, Vg {disperdirnini) .. and ye
will be corrujded Syr. .and be corruj)ted Arm Eth .. otoo AiiiT^KTc

eHnoT and be converted
(lit.

cause you to tur7i) Bo (AA.TekCoe . FS..

Axe^Ker e. turn you a) s.c ^ues. &c lit. because I bhall do a work,
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oTa)6 i^itou oil iieToooT. otrgojfe SneTHnicTeire

poq. epugevit ott*. sooq hhtK. *'^ eTrnHT -^e efeoX

*' a lo (26 ) a ^' a (i) 10 (20) (27) a

I] 20 &c .. OTL epyov fpya^Ofxai cyo) (t^)ABD 13 6l 195, Vg Arm

(work on/') .. lit. wor/;; working /Syr .. ort cpyo;/ eyco epya^ofxai CP^ILP

ifec, Vg (deinid) .. because I, I work a work Eth .. on epyov o (om i>?<")

cyw epya^op^ai cyw ^5* .. -se (oni -216 r) 'J-itdkipi nOT(om ov a rs)gw&
because I shall do a work Bo (-^ipi / do B*) .. om eyw 91 "? o-8-gu)i

a work 20J 20 &c, Bo, ^?A B C I 1 3 6 1 al, Vg Arm Etli ro .. ora D E L P
al, Vg (tol) Syr Eth n(eii a)iieTTi. e. lit. ye shall not believe it]

a 10 a .. iiTTnn. &c ye believe not it 20 .. SreTeiind.nAg'^ ep. e.n ye

will not believe it Bo (np) .. iiTeTeiin.e.g'^ Bo (ABars) jjiobably the

?ame as np .. eTe(Te)Tennesk2'^ A.rt which ye {will) believe not Bo (ro

kot) o(a)) ov
fjir] TTLCTTevcnjTe J^ &c, Vg Syr (that which) Arm Eth..

which ye will not know Eth ro epig. &c lit. if one should say it to

you] a .. epty. &c tptoTii if &c unto you a 10 20..eujion <vp6U]d.tt

OT&i <^ipi ^e^Teii ^HrtOTT if one shoidd declare (it) to you Bo, eav ris

K8tr/yjTai(etTat AL al .. eKSLr]yr)(reTai D* al) v/aiv ^5 &c, Vg Syr AtTU ..

add Ktti eareiyrja-av 1), and he was silent Syr (h*) .. if there is he who

spoke (it)
to you Eth

*'^
e-yit. &c but coming out] 20 &c, Bo, eiiovruyv Be auTwv t^ABG

DEI 13 61 al, Vg ., ^. 8e CK
rrj'S (rvvay(jiyr]<s Ttov lovSaiwv miuusc mil

.. e^. 8e avTcov ex T1/9 &c L al .. and when they were coming out from
them Syr Arm {thence) .. oia Etli *.Tcn(en a 10) c. they besought

him] 20 &c .. TrapcKaXovv ^5ACDI al, Vg {rognbant) .. they asked from
them Syr., owe/ they besought them Eth .. nekirepak^iom ^Aey were

thinking {it) right Bo . . trs. is to fxera^v cra(3j3aTov tj^lovv B . , irapeKaXovv

Ttt c^vr; L P &c cTpeq. &c lit. to cause him to say unto them] 20

&c .. giiiA. nceci.'si nejuwoT lit. that they should speak loith them, Bo

Eth ro (om to them Eth).. trs. cis to p-era^ <Ta[i[S. XaXr^Orjvai auTois

N &c, ut sequenti sabb. loquerentur sibi Vg Syr nne(js. a)iuj. &c

lit. these words on the other sabbath which cometh] a a .. nneiuj. gn
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a work ye shall not believe, if one should tell it to you.
*^ But coming out, they besought him for to speak unto them

these words on the next sabbath which cometh. ^^ But

when the synagogue had risen (up), followed a multitude of

the Jeivs and the proselytes who served (God) after Paulos

and Barnabas. But they, they spake to them, they persuaded

nne &c these words in the other &c (20?) .. gii neiig. gJuT nue &c in

tJiese uords in &c 10 .. nexiojOT tin2k,ic&'xi (add nexi B* i8) ^Sett

TiiKec. ee^iiHOir lit. with them these words in the other &l Bo
(0111

with

tJifm these words Ao).. ets to /a.
a-. XaX. arrots ra prjjxaTa ravra {tov

\oyov 4 .. cm ravra P al) t5A(B)CDEL &c, (Vg Syr) .. this icord in

the other sabbath Eth .. 67* another sabbath to speak to them the same

word Arm
""

iiTepe &c when the synagogue had risen (up)] a., fix. tct, -^e

T. hut <fec a 10 20 .. cTd^cfiioX "Jwe eii.
il'ise'^CTrii. but having been dis-

solved the synagogue Bo, Av^eicrr/s Se (add avrois J^*) t. crw. J^c &e .,

cumque dimissa esset synagoga Vg Syr {and after that) Arm .. and they

having gone out of the synagogue Eth
dwiro'5'(om o-y rt 2o)&,oot

lit. added tliemj 20 &c .. *.irAA.ou}i fiCA. lit. walked after Bo (itekTrAs,

were walking &c Fs) rjKoXovdrjcrav t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. trs. many
Jews went away after them Syr (omitting P. and B.) fK^'ioT. fin.

(no MS .. it 20 &c) &c npocH\ir(H\e 27 .. v\h a .. ttXt 2o)toc eTuj.

ilcev &c a multitude of the Jews and the proselytes who served (God)
after P. and B.] (20) &c ,. nc*. n. iiejuiia. n'2egei.n(o-!r a a^xihuj iiTe

uiio-5"2k.e!ki wexx iiH ni NR)Tepceie(H r)cee ^eii miyejujuiooT (oia

itH cTcp. Aen ni. o*) after F. and B. multitudes of the Jews and those

v}ho were devout among the (om those-among the o*) strangers Bo ..

iroWoL Twv lovS. Kai tojv <Ti^ofx.evwv (add rov 6eov E) TrpofrijXvTwv tw tt.

Kat. Tw fSo.pvafia t^ &C, Vg Arm ..add a^iovvres /SaTTTKxdijvaL 137, Syr

(h*).. many Jews went &c and also strangers who were fearing God

Syr .. many from (om ro) Jews and from (om ro) strangers and their

pious ones, to P. and to B. Eth utoott a^e ((3'e a) t^vv^. uU. (add
A.TOi> I 20) i>Tne(()m a 27 i\)i^e Jui (exi 27) but (theret'oie a) they,

they spake to tlieni (and 20) they persuaded them] i'\ 20? 27 &o ..

nH eieiiek.ircei.'xi nejuicuOT (Tfunost .. iih eTeiiceckTii nexiU)OT k..

om AB" 18) e-j-eioT JuinoirgHT tliose who were speaking [speuk) to thern

persuading them V>o .. OLTiva irpoaXaXovyre^ aurois (om ELP al, Vg)
tTreidov avTous (ois 6 1

,
ou A *

) t^ &c, Vg Arm {were speaking &c) . , and they
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ni5jui2vT. 2.Tniee aaaaoott CTpeTS'oi g T^yii>.^\c

AAnttoiTTe. **
gift

nKec2wfefeNTOit "j^-e c^e-^oit tooXic

THpc ^ccwoT^ eccoTAA cnwj^.'xe iin'soesc. *^ niOTr-^awi

-xe nTepoTit&.T enjuiHHige i^'vaxo'S'^^
Sku). d.'Ta>

*^ u^if'Koc SLxn ia.pndis<c ^.TrnjvppHcia.'^e iuljutooTr

44 a (i) lo 20 27 a 13
1
(43

"
(0 10 (20) (27) a 13I

43I
"

a(i) io 2o 27 a(i3i)(43l )

were speaking and persuading them Syr .. and they spake to them and

they believed Eth TpeT(^o> &c ;(exi 27)1111. for to remain in the

grace of God] (i 1) 27 &c, eepo-irogi ^en nigAjiOT are i^^ for to stay

in the grace of God Bo (rGKNOx) eepOTtgtoni Sec for to abide in &c

Bo (abp) eepo-5-^en &c for (to be) in &c Bo (fs) .. xpocr(7ri)/xveii/

T?/ )(^aptTL
T. 6eov ^ &c, Arm {in &c) .. ut permanerent in gratia dei

Vg .. that they should become joined to the grace of God Syr (vg) .. add

eyVTO Se KaO oAjjs ttjs TroXecD? SuXOeLv tov Xoyov tov Oeov D (Syr h ""S)

y. 8e Kara iracrav ttoXiv cftrjfJLLcrOrjvai tov Xoyov E, Beda .. avic? i^?y

returned (i.e.
MJewi away) in the grace of God Eth

" oj5 &c lit. but in the otlier sabbath] i 1 (43
^
?) &c (Bo B*) .. add

CTHHif which cometh 27 .. fiopHi -^c ^en niKe(om ue Fs)cd.&.

co^nHOT but in &c which cometh Bo (om ee-nnoT
B'^) .. tw 8c ipxofJ.ev(a

(ep(o/A.
AC^E* 13 al) o-a^^arto t^AC D 13 6 1 al, spquenti vera s. e Vg ..

TO) T &c BEsi'P al .. and in the sabbath other Syr .. and in the other

sabbath Eth .. and in coming of another sabb. Arm c5(^e'^oii] -ion

a 13 1, Bo (fkst) .. 'CTion 27 .. om Syr Eth thoXic THpc lit. the

city all of it] (43) &c, Bo .. Tracra
17 ttoAis t^ &c, Syr Arm .. oX-q &c D,

vniversa civilas e Vg, iota c. d Accto(o 43 1) OTr2(om a) gathered]

I ? 43
' &c .. add go-yn in a .. &.- ioot'^ gathered Bo ., trs, twa*" gathered

all the city Eth eccoTJS to hear] (43 1)
&c .. that they miijht hear

Eth enuj. Iin-xoeic the word of t!ie Lord] i 43
' &c .. (ejutnoC

27) ^AB 13 61, Vg (am fu tol)..T. A. T. ^eov B*CELP &c, Vg

(demid) Bo Syr Arm .. TravAou ttoAw t Aoyov irofqa-ajxivov rrepi tov

Kvpiov D
*^

ni(iiii 27)0-8"^. &c bat the Jews, when they hid seen] i 1 {20

&c CTJkTnakT "ZkC n'seniiOTTkeki but having seen the Jews Boj iSovres Bt
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them for to remain in the grace of God. ** But on the next

sabbath almost all the city gathered to hear the word of the

Lord. ^^ But the Jews, when they had seen the multitude,

were filled with jealousy, and they resisted the (things) which

PauloB is saying, blaspheming.
^"^ Paulos and Barnabas s^yake

boldly for themselves, said they to them, It was a necessary

01 101)8. ^^ &c .. trs. videntes autem turbos iudaei Vg .. and having seen

the Jews Eth ro .. and when saw the Jeivs Syr Eth {the priests of the

Jews) .. when satv the Jews Arm enAX. the multitude] i ? 20 27

&c, TO ir\r]6o<i D, Arra..om Eth ro.. the multitude great Syr.,Toi;s

xXovs i*5 &c, Vg Bo .. a great crowd ofpeople Eth awTJUO-s-g it.

were filled with jealousy] i 1 20 27 &c .. tJiei/ loere envious ofthem Eth

^l^.T'^
ovSxe &c they resisted the (things) which P. is saying] i ? 20 (27)

&c, Etii {which saith) .. ni.iT'^ e^. eopeit itH ert&pc n. 'sw Sx. they

were opposing the {things) which P. was saying Bo .. avTeXcyov rots

(add Aoyots D*E 14*, Syr vg) viro tov (om i^AB) TravXou XaXovfXVOi<i

(t^ABE 13 61 al.. Xeyo/A. CDILP &c) Vg (cZtteftanCMr) Syr (Arm)
e-yxiovA, blaspheming] il 20 27 &c, Bo, i<5ABCL 13 61 al, Vg Syr
..and they blasphemed Eth . . ne-sei.-y -xe CTr-xiOTi^ said they, say,

blaspheming a by error. .they were blaspheming Arm . . avriA-cyovres

(evavTio/AEvot Kat E 14*) KaL l3\aa<f)r]fji.ovvTe<:
DIP 40 &c, S^'r (h)

** n&,T\. &c ik.TrnakppHCi*.7e (nipe^re a by error) ix{exx 2'j)xxoov

ncs.d.v n*.Tr P. and B. spake boldly for themselves, said they to them]
a .. ne.v\oc -^e &C but P. &C a {1 1) &C .. Trappr^o-iao-a/xevot (vo? D) re

("^ABCD gr 61 al .. Se EILP &c) o TravXos /cat o (om D al) /3. enra{o)v

(add Trpos avTovs D) l5 &c .. CT.-!ro irongov -Jwe eio\ n-sen&.irXoc ite**

&. ne-xcooT but having manifested themselves P. and B. said tJwy Bo ..

tunc constanter P. et B. dixerunt Vg ., having been emboldened P. and

B. were saying Arm .. but said P. and B. openly Syr .. and spake to

them P. and B. and they say to them Eth -xe ne(ne (127) ot-

k.n*.t'K.i(Ke 27)011 &c ii(eju.)n. ii(ei.i)im. (sin a by error) nu]o(oi)

2 7)pn It was a necet^sary (thing) to say to you the word of God
first]

i'^ 13' (43') ^c-.-xe lie (om iie FS..eiie o) OTevn&,fKeou ne (om
ne g) eca^xi iieAiooTcn i"i(xin ii u)ii|o(co 2 7)pii ju.iiica.-xi

fiTCtJ)'^ It

was &c to speak to you first the word &c Bo., vfxiv -qv avajKaiov (ora

av. D
^'') TrpwTov X.aXr]$rjvaL tov koyov t. Otov J^ &c (tt/uwtov r/v D .. om

ryv C III 177) Syr {thot should be said) Arm {unto you first) .. to you
it teas right that we should first speak to you the word of God Eth
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's;e TeTiSnigd. iintottgl. eic gHHTC TttJs.KTOit eg^pa.!

en^eeifoc.
*^ T^vI cTi^p t ee htn T<cpi<r^H -xooc. "se

*.iK(0 jLftXtou noTToem iiiigeenoc. eTpeuujojne cttot'sni

ujis. is.pH'sq iLAnK2w^.
^* noeeitoc -aLe nTepoTctoTiS

A.irp&.uj. *.Trto AwTT'-^eoo'T iinujdw'2e Ain'2soeic. i^Tra)

eic gHHTe] eic ohtc a .. ^HTine Bo (add ^&,p fs)
*^

(o) lo

20 (27) a 13 1(43
" ()(0 10 (20) a 13

1

(43 1)

cne(om a 20 2 7)i'2k.H(e n)] 13^ 43^ &c, cni-ZkH Eo, tTreiSiy i^*BD*

180 cat, Syr (h) . . eTretSr; Se t^'AD^ELP &c, Bo (BapGO 18) sed

guomamYg Syr .. and becauseArm .. hut ^/Eth TeTnn, ju.(ejui 27)41.

eio(<ira a)\ ii(AJ. 27) xx. ye cast it from you] i ? (13 ') 43
' &c, Bo

(oiOTTi iiAXoq c&.fioX) Syr .. aTrw^eicr^e avrov ^ &c, repellitis illvd

Vg Arm
(2/e repudiate) Eth (owZi/ deny) Eth ro

(onZ;*/ oppose) i^vKa

nT. ju.(eju. 27 thus always)jui. e^n -se Te(eTe 27)71111. &c lit. and

judge yourselves not, that ye are worthy of the
life] 13

'

43
1 &c ..

OTTOg TeTettcon JuAiioTen a.ti eepncAxnuja, juLniioit^ iieneg and ye

reckon yourselves not to he loorthy of the life eternal Bo .. Kai ovk a$iov<i

Kpivere (are D) eavTov; (eauT. Kp. E) tt/s aiuiviov ^wt;s J^ &c, et indrgnos vos

(de am) iudicastis aeternae vit((e Vg Arm {reckon) .. and ye decide about

yourselves that ye are not worthy of life eternal Syr .. lit. and ye put
not yourselves to life eternal Eth Tn(eit 13 l)n*>KTOu(KOTn a

10 20 13
1 43 '

.. KtoTii 27) lit. M'e shall turn us] 23
^

43
'

&c, Bo

(Teniia.KOTTeii) .. orpec^oyLte^a S &c, Vg Arm Eth .. add rjfxei^
^ ..we

turn us Syr egpe>.i e(om 27) into] 13
'

43
^ &c, cts t^ &i;, Arm ..

ad Vg Syr .. toward Eth
iig.

lit. the nations] 13
^
43* &c, i^ &c,

Arm (heathen) gentes Vg .. the peoples Syr Eth
"

T&,i t'e.p (om r^. a*) Te -ee (om -ae a*) u(eii a io)Te>. Te (om T

a*)'cp. -xooc lor thus the scripture said] a 27 43^ &c .

e^A.i t'&.p

ne JuLc^pH'^ (ne.ipH'^ r-A^p *wqg. for thus Fs) eT*.qoonp-n eTOTcrt

{\\i>.\\ to us g) n'2te(fn'e rNT)noc/or thus ordered us the Lord Bo Vg
Arm .. oi^Tws yap evTcraXrai rjixiv o (om 5^*) Kvpios (evTcA-Xcrai 3 61)

t<5 &c..VTTaAA:v D* 47 8' 2 18 .. trs.
rjfjLLv

cvTT. 1 37 al .. om 77/Miv
D gr *

57*,. add lSov de 23, LXX ..for thus commanded us our Lord as it is
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(thing) to say to you the word of God first : since ye cast it

from you, and do not judge yourselves, that ye are worthy of

the life, behoJd, we turn into the Gentiles. *^ For thus the

scripture said, I put thee for a light of the Gentiles, for thee

to be unto a salvation unto the end of the earth. ** But the

Gentiles, when they had heard, rejoiced, and they glorified

the word of the Lord : and believed, those who were appointed

u!ritten Syr .. because thus saith the scripture Eth -xe] (a ?) 43
^

&c, Bo Syr .. om J^ &c .. pref. K<v.Tek. c^pH-^ ctcsShottt according as it

is written Bo (fs) n(nn aioro. fiug. lit. for a light of the nations]

(a) 43' &c .. e-iroTrcoiiti uTe nieenoc unto a light of the nations Bo

(gd.uen. nations p)..et? ^ws edvwv H &c, Ann, in lumen gentibus

Vg.a light of the peoples Syr., the light of the peoples Eth..(^a)s

rSiiKa (T Tois e6v(TLv D sr eTpcKU}. lit. to cause thee to become]

(n 1) (43 ') &c, Bo .. Tou eu'ai ae i^ &c. Arm .. w< sis Vg Syr Eth {to

them) e-!ro-s"sa.i unto a salvation] (a? 43 M) Bo (noTTOTT'S.. Fs)

is a-(x)Tr]pLay i^ &c, in salutem Vg Arm ..for life Syr (add to peoples

h*) .. their life Eth 6.pH(a. 20) -sq the end] {a 1) (43
1

?)
Bo (e^T^p.)

co-;^'aTou 5>5 &e, extremum ^g.. the ends Syr Arm Eth
*"

fig. -xe iiT. lit. but the nation?, when they had heard] al 20

(43^) &c ., eTdwTTCtoTejUL -iwe u-xeitiee^noc hut having Iteard the nations

Bo, uKovovTa Be ra iOvrj t^ &c, \g .. and when were hearing tlie peoples

Syr .. and they having heard, the peoples, this Eth .. this having heard

the heathen Arm o.Trp. rejoiced] a 20 43
1 &c. Bo Vg Eth .. ^-^aipov

^ &c, Syr Arm A.T'^eooir they glorified] (fl)
20 43

^ &c, praised

Eth, gave (hanks to Eth ro .. cSofa^ov $^ &c, Vg Bo (Syr) Arm ..

eSe^avTO D, Aug Unig. Xin-xoeic the word of the Lord] (20) 43
^

&c, T. \. T. K. t^ACLP &c, Vg Arm .. iinuj. jnnuo--Te the loord of

God a, Bo, Eth, T. X. T. Ocov BDerEer 137 al..Toi/ 6eov 68 216,

God Syr Eth ro d.-sHo d>irn. lit. and they believed] a 20 43' &c, Bo

(nt^-vw. were believing V s) .. ova Eth ro .. add tw Aoyio t. Kvpiov 137,

T. ^. 216, ofGod Syr (h) n(3'inen. lit. those whom they appointed )
a

(20) 43
1 &c .. UTteiiH THpoT CTeHty aZ^ Mose who {are) appointed Bo

.. oo-ot 7](Tav TCTay/xtvot t^ &c, Vg {praeordinati) Arm .. <7iOse who had

been appointed Syr .. all whom he set apart Eth (om all ro) cniono

uja. eiieg lit. unto the life unto age] 20 43' &c..n. niijak e. w/i^<>

the life of unto age a I ? .. is ^oji^v ata)'iov(av L) N &c, Bo (eniujii^

iieufeg)
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THpc.
^0

nioTr'2k.*<\ :virT!c iiecoiA* fipiijms.0 eTiyiSiye.

j^TTio Mitocy itpwiAe ilTnoTVic. d^TTTOTriiec oT-i.itAiC'juoc

gp^.I C'siS ndtTrXoc jmn fij>ipn&.fea>,c.
A-TrncsoTr eo\

pHTC g^p&.i e-stooT. iKS-^i
eg^pa*.! egiKOttioc. ^^xkAXiK-

eHTHC -xe
dkTTjuiOTrg ^ip^wUJe gi nnts. qoTA.a.fe.

" a lo (20) a 43 1 *" a (i )
10 (20) a 43

1 ' n (i) 10

20 a 43
^ " a 10 20 a 43

1

*^
nu}. &c lit. bat the word of the Lord was walkiug] a i ? &c ..

nA.TTKtO'^ 'i.c ne (om ab^fp) ne(om ne fs)ajl niCA.-xi fiTe noc biit

they were going about with tJie word of the Lord Bo (ab^^fp) .. Siet^epero

Se o A. T. KvpLov i^ &c .. disseminabatur autem v. dornini Vg .. xat Si</).

&c D 214 .. and the word of the Lord was being spoken Syr .. and was

walking the word Arm (add of God cild) ., om 8e i 2 1, Bo (roKNOsx)
Sjr (h) .. nre t^'^ of God Bo (o 18*) . and came the word of God Eth

gn &c in the whole country] 20] &c, Bo..8t {ko-O i^A 13 a1) o\-q<i

Tr]s x<^pas ^ &C) Vg (regionem) Arm .. r. aZ^ i/m^ ^Zace Syr .. into all

the regions Eth . , into all the ends of the earth Eth ro
^^

niOTT. &.irT6(efe 2o)c nec(om 20 431)21(10 43 l)juLe the Jews

stirred up the women rich who served] 20 a..n. a.e &c but the

Jews Sec a 10 43
l

.. niio's-:^^.! -^e (om -^e p) na.Tujo6ujei (uionujen

AKs) nnigioJULi (add np&JU.d.o neju nn rich and those Fs)eTepcef!ec^e
hut the Jews were stirring up the women who are devout Bo (om -akC P ..

AkTUj. stirred Fs) 01 8e lonSatoi TrapiOTpi^Trapui^. 6l^vvav ras (rej^Ofxeva^

yvvaiKa^ t^ &c, Vg (religiosas) Arm .. trs. but the Jews stirred uj) the

chiefs of the city and the women rich who were fearing with them God

Syr .. and stirred up the Jews the women Eth e^irco ii. ii(en 10

.. ti|n 43 ')p. ixT. and the great men of the city] a i ? &c ., neiu

nieTTC^Q^HJULCon next niooTesk'^ JItc ^noXic and the honoicrable and

the firtit (^men) of the city Bo, K-at ras eva-xyji^ovai nai tovs -n-puiTovs t. tt.

J^*ELP &c, Vg..Tas &c t^cABCD 13 61 aA, Arm ..and the great of

the city and the good {women) of the city Eth . . the great of the city and

the good (women) of the region Eth ro a.-irTOTrnec they raised] a i

&c..oTog ikTTTOTnoc and &c Bo, kqi eirrjyeLpav t^ &c, Vg Syr Eth

OT-a.iU). a persecution] a &c, Bo, t^ &c, Arm ,. dXuf/Lv (add pityaXrjv
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unto the life eternal. *^ But the word of the Lord was

moving forward in the whole counti-y.
^ Tlie Jeivs stirred

up the rich women who served (God), and the great men
of the city, they raised a persecution against Paulos and

Barnabas, they cast them out of their boundaries. *^ But

they, they wiped (off) the dust of their feet against them, they

came into Hikonios. ^^ But the disciples were filled with joy
and holy spirit.

D) Kai Stwy/xov DE .. persecuttonem Vg Syr Eth ejp. &c against P.

and B.] a &c, Bo Arm .. ctti t. it. Kai /3. 1>5ABC(D)EL 13 61 137

al .. 7rt T. 7r. k. tov (3.
P &c .. against P. and against B. Syr

ekTrno-soT they cast them] 43 ^ Aim..ek.Tto ekip. and &c a (x V) &c,

OTOg (om o. TGKNOt) i.-trgiTOT Bo (A-B^FPS 18) koll t^e[Sa\o[a)v

^ &c, Vg Arm c6.di.. and they caused them to go out ^yr ..and they

expelled them Eth .. om Bo (f) ncTTTOiij their boundaries] 20 &c,

noTdOiy Bo, Syr Ann .. om odtwv B .. their region Eth .. om Bo (f)
'^ iirooT *2k,e but they] i 1 &c, Bo, 01 Se J^ &c, at Hit Yg..and

when Hyr.. and tliey Arm .. and Eth ., oirog noiooT -i^e Bo (f)

i.irneg they wiped (off)] a &c, Bo Eth . . cKTtvafa/Ltevoi ^5 &c, Vg
{excusso) Arm . ivhen they tcent out shook off Syr ilueTroT(om ov a)-

e(om 20 .. H a)pHfHH 2o)Te of their feet] i 1 &c, t. tt. avToiv DEL P

&c, Eth.. unoTTS'dwKd.T'x of their feet Bo (add eio\ off ab'^p 18)..

Twv TToScjv t^ABC 13 61 al, pedum Yg Syr (h) Ann .. trg, against

them tJie dust of their feet Syr .. a-rro tcov tt. E al, Syr (li) eg, c-ai.

against them] Bo, ctt avrovs t^ &c, Arm Eth .. eis a. E, in eos Vg..

om Eth ro e^rei they came] i &c, Bo, rjXOov ^? &c, Vg Arm

.. and they came Syr .. KaTrjurrja-av D .. and they passed on to Eth .. and

they went to the city of Eth ro giKOiiioc Hikonios] a &c, ikovlov

i^ &c, Bo, iconium Yg .. ikonon Syr .. igordon Arm .. Ikonyon Eth
"

ju.juics.e. -Ike but the disciples] Bo, 01 Sc fJiaOrjTat t^CDELP &c,

Syr (h) .. ot T
/Li.
AB 13 al .. disci]>uli quoque Vg .. and the disc. Syr

Arm *.irxiOTg were filled] e^TTJuieg were full Bo (kt*) .. ne^vjueg

were being full V>o ,. ^-n-Xr^powTo \^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. Eth has and

abounded spirit holy upa)i tlie apistles and they rejoiced (om and tliey

rejoiced vo) np&tye gi &c lit. of joy and spiiit holy] i 1 S:c..

iipd^u)! nesuL n\nTitK eeoTA.fii of joy and the spirit uhich (/s) holy

Bo (om eooTesii n*)..^apa<; Kai Trveu/xaTos ayiov ^ &c, Vg Syr {of

Jicliness) Aim
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XIV. !s.cigton on k*>tn neTciowT cTpeirfcajK egOTw
eTCTrn^^Ta)cH ftfiioTT'^k^.i. celg^s.se liTeige. cocTe nre

oTTAJtHHuje eMJs.ujaiq nicTe-ye e&oTV.
."

nioTr'2L.*<i jui

n^eWHK. - uioTT'^jvi Rtoott eTeiinoiritJs-gTe ^.tttojottii;

avTAicKg^ itei^TT^H itti^eeiioc egoTit ettecwmr. ^
is-Tp

OTnto<3' ff iioToeiuj iiju.js.Tr eTn^.ppHcid^'^e Saaoott

gp&.i '2sij[ n-atoeic. njvi eTpjuuTpe ilnujd^'se iiTeq-

*
fl lo 20 a nniOT.] niOT. a * a 10 20 a ^ a 10 20

a ixTeq] eTeq 20

'
*wcuj. it happened] o .. .caf. -xe 6w ?*< 'ha2)pfned 10 &c, Bo, t^ &c.

Vg ,. a<i r< happened Arm .. Syr has ar?c? ^^ey came and entered .. Eth
has and in the city of J. they entered .. Eth ro has and they rejoiced in

the city of I. and they entered on &c also according to their cnstom

for them to go into] ^en iKonion K*.Te)>. na.ipH'^ pto e^poirigc
c^oirn e in Ikonion according to the same manner for them to go into

Bo, v iKovLOi Kara to avro et(TeX6eiv avTov<s [avTov D) ei? t^ &c, Arm

(^together) in iconio, ut simul introirent in Vg .. ora Syr Eth, see above

nceujak-xe nxeige gojCTe nTe and speak thus, so that] oTog ncecak-xi

juinakipH'^ gooc-^e iice and speak thus so that Bo . . ee^povc&.'si juL-

iTdwjpH'^ gojc^e Rtot for them to speak thus so that Bo (Fs)..jai

A.aXr;crat ovTW5 cdcttc t^ &c, Arm {after the same manner) .. et loque-

rentur ita ut Vg .. and thus they spake with them that Syr .. and thev

spake as they speak always until Eth .. and they spake as always and

Eth ro HTe OTAA. &c lit. a multitude which is great believeth]

10 20 a .. om mcTeire a by error .. iice{itToir Fs)nAg'^ n-xeoTmuj')-

(om OTitiig'^ f) juJUHiy and believe a great mult. Bo .. trs. Trtcrreucrai

{eveiv 13 . . Oavfxaarai E) lovS. re Kai eWrjvoiv ttoXv ttXtjOo's (add Kai

Trtcrreucrai E) t^'' &c (om t. lovSaiwv l^* .. eXX. re Kai lovS. L) crederet

iudaeorum et graecorum copiosa mtiltitudo Vg, so an to believe of Jews

and Greeks {yUnats) &c Arm {heathen cd) .. believe many from the Jews

and from the yavnnye Syr ..believed many exceedingly from the Jews

and from the aramlnl {mlye ro) Eth efcoX gn &c out of the Jews

and the Hellenes] nTe niioir. neju. nioveinin of the Jews and the

lonians Bo, see above for ^? &c &c
"

iiioir. the Jews] a, Bo (fst) .. Aiotp. -^e but &c fl 10 20, Syr ..

trs. OL Se ttTrei^T^o-avTe? louSatot J^ABC 13 61 al, qui vero increduli
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XIV. It happened also according to their custom for them

to go into the synagogue of the Jews, and speak thus, so that

a great multitude helieveth out of the Jews and the Hellenes.
^ The Jews, they who were not obedient, arose, they pained
the souls of the Gentiles against the brotliers. ^

They spent

therefore a great time there speaking boldly for themselves

about the Lord, this (one) who beareth witness to the word of

fuerunt iudaei Vg .. oi Se aTrei^owrc? lovS. EL P &c .. om aTrnO. D .. hut

incredulous Jev^s Arm .. and certain of the Jews &c Eth htoot
eTeH. they who were not obedient] lo &c .. ht. ixwovthey. they were

not ob. a .. T.-!rep&.TecoT figHT having been dishoedient Bo, airzi6r](ravTe<:

J^ABC 13 6r &\ . . aTrei6ovvT<; ELP Sec ..from those who were nit

obedient Syr .. who were not ob. Eth .. Vg Arm, see above a.-tcTtoo-irri

&.irjui. ne(nite 2o)>^. arose, they pained the souls] 10 a.. e.TTODOTnoT

(oTnono-y rt) they raised them &c a 20, d^iTTCooTriiOT
ek.-y^JuiK&.o they

&c. they gave pain Bo (fs) .. i.s-T. oiroo
^l.1^'^ f.hey &c. and &c Bo,

fTrqyeipav Kat cKaKwcrav ^ &c, Vg {ad iracuridlam concitaverunt) they

raised up and provoked Arm ..provoked Syr., they contended with the

peoples and with the apostles Eth egoTit cnecnHv aofainst the

brothers] Kara twv aS. J5 &c, Vg (adversus) Arm..eeie niciiHOT

concerning the brothers Bo.. Syr has provoked the peoples that ilt^.y

should evil entreat th-e brothers .. and vexed thsir soul Eth
'

d.Tp o-y. (3'e noir. they spent therefore a great time] o 10 20

(om noToeiui ime) .. &.'ep oirniu}'^ xien o-^n rt5<;ponoc tliey spent

indeed therefore a great time Eo...Trp ot. 2i.e iIott. but &c a..

LKavov fxev ovv )(povov Stfrpuj/av y-TpLfiov A .. StaTpeti/zavTes D^') i^ &c, Vg
{igitur) .. and they time great they were Syr .. and they remained long

time Eth .. mucJi time they were going about Arm ixxxi>.v there] Bo,

cKei E, Syr (vg ht) .. om t<< &c e-!rnd>pp.(o a)HciA7e (om vc a) n.

speaking ])ol(lly for themselves] Trappy^o-ta^o/xevoi t^ &c, Bo (eTOTOonv

iiAi.Ci)oir etoX)Vg {fiducialiter agentes') .. and openly were speaking Syr
..while tliey speak Eth ., Traprjaiaa-afievot D 68 ^Trapp.) Ann 6op6,i

(om e. a*) e-xiidt a) n-s. lit. upon the Lord] e-m to> k. ^? (fee, Syr ., s5en

not in the Lord Bo (gko) in domino Vg .. ju.(um nt)hoc the Lord

(Fnt) .. 0/ the Lord Arm .. 56eit cjip&.n iincfv in the name (f the. Lord

Bo(ab*fps) Eth (pur Lord) ue.i eTp(tp a)ju.nTpe this (one) who
btareth witness] Bo .. tw ^aprvpowTi t^ tie, Vg .. and he was witnessing

Syr ..while lie showeth witness Eth .. by the witness Arm iinuj. to
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ntouj. ^wTa) ^oine jjieit neTTigoon ne sxn itioTr-xevi.

geriKooire -jwe ju itjvnocToXoc. ^

itTepoTT"-^ iAneToiroi

coujoTT ^.TToi
iice2^[CL>n epooir. ^.Treijue jvirnioT

* a (i) 10 and at gen. 20 a 'a (i) lo 20 a '

(a)

(i) 10 20 a

the word] tw Xoyw t^c &c, Vg, of the word Eth .. egpni e-sen nc&'si

M/;on </fC z<?oro? Bo, ctti tw Aoyw l^* A, Syr .. 6^/ ^^* wore? Arm ct-^

who giveth] cq^^ giving Bo .. 8i8ovTt ABDEP al, SiSovtos N 4 21

133 .. Kai 8t8ovTi(Tos 61) CL &c, Arm {having given). .and worketh

Eth .. Syr has in signs and wonders which he was doing in their hands

eTpcTUj. for to happen] Bo, yivio-Qai ^ &c,fieri Vg Arm .. Syr Etli,

see above
*

i^vxx.. 7:^.6 fiTC Tn. n. but a multitude of the city was divided] a..

ATTAJi. "^e HTn. 20 .. dknuL. -jke fiTnoX. &c hut the multitude of the city

&c a I ? 10 .. i.qc^cop'x T^e (nm -^e v) n-seTiifni r)AXHig htc ^noXic
hut was divided the multitude of the city Bo, ia-^icrOiq 8e to TrXrjOo^ t. tt.

i"? &c (r/v 8e o-xicr/jtej/ov D) Vg..aw(/ all the multitude of the city

divided was Syr ., and happened divisions of &c Arm [and were d. in

cdd) .. and were (sic) divided all the city Eth &-!ru) goi(ei a)ne xx.

&c and some indeed were being with the Jews] oiroo ge^iioiron x\.en.

iiek.T5(;^H neui itiioir. and some indeed were heing put with the Jews

Bo (om o. and AB*p) .. Kai ol fxev rjcrav crvv t. i. 5^ &c, Vg ..from thern

there were being with the Jews Syr .. S07ne tinto the Jews Arm .. hafof
them, toward {with ro) the Jews Eth genKOOTe (om a) Ti.e &c but

others with the apostles] (i ?) 10 20 a..ek'5-co gen. juH n&.TT. a7i<i

others &c a . . gekiiKe^^^ioo-yni T^e (add nev.i5-5(^H ap) iteju. ni&,n. &i
others {were heing put ap) w?t7/4 &c Bo .. 01 6e (aXAot 8e D) o-u;' r. ajr.

t^ &c, Vg .. ancZ from tliem were adhering {some) to the apostles Syr..

and som,e unto the apostles Ana .. and there are those also who {are)

unto {with ro) the apostles Eth . . add /coAAtoyLcevot Sea tov Xoyov tov 6eov

1), Syr (h mg)
'

AT. ii(om a 10 2o)neTFOiroi(ei a 10) -jkC but when had come up]
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his grace, who glveth signs and wonders for to happen through

their hands. * But a multitude of the city was divided
;
and

some indeed were being with the Jews, but others with the

apostles.
^ But when had come up the Gentiles with the Jews

and their rulers for to insult them and stone them,
^
they

knew (of it), they fled into the cities of Lykaonia, Lystra and

l1 &c .. eTkT(S'o'si -^e hut having rushed Bo .. w? Sc eyevero opfir) t^

&c, Vg . . but there was against them a rush Syr . . mul when happened

<i rushing Arm (Jiaving rushed cdd) .. and contended Eth ii(3'ino.

AJLii (thus Fpelt a) iii. &.Trco lit. the nations with the Jews and] a (i ?)

lO a, Bo [with, loith) .. tcuv e6vo)v re (cm D) Kai lovS. ^ &c, Vg Ann,

fro7n the peoples and from the Jews Syr .. fis'iuioT'Si.A.i xx\i iigee-noc

the Jetcs with the nations 20, the Jews and the araml[ye ro) Eth

e^Tco neird.p5(^. and their rulers] i &c .. iteju. noTrd.p9<^. lit. with

their rulers Bo (fs).. it. noT(tti p)Kea. with their {the p) rulers also

Bo..o-vv Tot9 ap^ovfTtv avTOiv S^ &c, Vg Eth..6y their rulers Arm ..

and their chiefs Syr eTpeTC. &c lit. to cause them to insult them

and throw stone unto them] (i 1) &c .. eujomoT OTOg ecT torn

(*%TU)iioir to raise them rs by error) e-siooT to insult them and to cast

stone upon them Bo, v^piarai kul XiOo/SoXYjcrai avrov^ S &c, Arm cdd..

ut contumeliis adficerent, et lapidarent eos Vg Syr {stone them with

rocks) .. in insulting and stoning them Arm .. and, they insult and they

stone Eth .. and theij stone Eth 10 .. et lapidantes eos eduxerunt Syr

(h ^^) continuing eos ex civitate et fugientes pervenerunt &c
*

i.TreiJULe they knew] i 10 20 .. a^Teixie -aLe but &c rt a .. eTikVii^T

-^e but having seen Bo (fs) .. eTe>.Tnjv.-!r having seen Bo . . o-uvi^oire?

J^ &c, Vg {intellegentes) ..and when they knew ^yv ..having been

informed Arm {were inf. cdd).. and having seen {it)
the apostles Eth

A.Ts-ncoT they fled] a. Bo Eth, Karecjyvyov i^ &c, Vg {confugerunt) Arm ..

they went away Syr .. ewTrto &c and &c 1 ? 10 20 a .. add 01. utt. C al ..

pref. 21 26 41 .. add ot air. ir. k. (3. 47 68 eo. eUn. into the cities]

ail &c. Bo, ts S &c. Arm Etli .. ad Vg .. in Syr uT\Tp(e a)K. of the

Lykaonia] ail &c, 55 &c, Vg.. fne \tk. of Li/k. Bo (Xck. fs Xik..

K .. com*, gknot) t. Xufcacovias D* .. of lukanlya Syr .. llkdndyd Eth

.. 0/ Lycaonians Arm X-ycTpai Lystra] a &c, Bo (Xic, s) .. Auo-Tpai'

l5 &c, Vg .. is Auo-Tpav C*D*, Arm .. and lustra Syr, and lestrdn (oni

ro) Kth 2.(t 20 u)epfiH Derbe] i ? (a ?) .. hepfirjv ^5 &c, derben

\g..and to terpe Ann ..darbc Syr .. darben Eth ., Te(T Fs)pfiH

1717.3 Y
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.tJmlx!kip. ^ neTn oirpiojLie -xe n&o^ii nneqoTepHTe

eqgiAOOc. e.TS^is.'Ke. ne "sm eqiigHTC nTqjJiJs.evTr. na^i

uinqx*oouj g.
^ nd.1 iteqctOTiS ne en^-irXoc

equjjs.'se. WToq i.e ^^qeItopIi egoTTit e^pjs^q. *.qeixie

rs oTnTq niCTic iLi*jidk.Tr eTpeqoTT'sdwi.
i^'

ne'Sft.q ni.q

on oTJtO(3' ucjuH. -se ei-xo) iijjioc tt&.u
gjuE npa^ii

'
(a) lo 20 a ^

(a) 10 20 P a F jula. a 10 20 a

" a (i) 10 20 a

jTer&e Bo a^Trio]
10 &c .. neju. Bo th. the country around] 10

&c, Bo, Tfjv 7repix<Jipov ^5 &c .. the karyo which {are) around them Syr..

the neighbouring 7)laces Etli..T. tt. oX-qv DE , . universam in circuitu

regionem Vg .. round about the country Arm
''

e^TTCo and] 10 &c, Bo (fps) Eth .. kuk^l ^ &c, et ibiYg Syr Arm ..

om Bo iteTeTrei.rreXi(om \i 10)76 they were evangelizing] (a 1)
Bo

(giujeitnoTqi)Arm .. euayyeXt^oyacvot rjaav t^ABD sr jg 61 al, Vg Syr..

r]aav evayy. CEHLP&c .. tlify taitght Eth CL(a 10 .. oH 20 a)TiAik

&c in that place] (a '?)
.. iiJUL*.T there Bo (add ne ATrs) Eth ,. t^ &c,

&c, see above .. om Bo (fs).. add /cai eK^iv-qOrj oXov to ttXt^^os ctti tvj

8t8a;;(T/ (m doctrinis d) o Se tt. /cai y8. SicrpiySov cv Avcrrpois D . . add tov

Xoyov T. ^eou Kai e^eTrXrjo'a'CTO wacra 7] iroXvTrXrjOta cttl ttj 8tS. auTwi' o

Sc TT. &c E, Beda
*

iie'?s(oir io) &c but there was a man] a &c, neoTon orpcoxii

"^e Tie Bo (f^s) .. OTTOg neoTon ovpwAii and &c Bo.. /cat tis avqp

^ &c, Vg Syr (rnan one) ,. and there was one man Eth.. awci man

one of Lystra weak in feet was sitting Arm n(^. u(io..e 20

a)iieqo'S'e(om 2o)ph(hh 2o)Te lit. weak of his feet] (fl ?) .. aSwaros

T06S TToo-tv E..gii \TrcTpdk fi(3'. &c in Lystra weak &c 10 20 a ..

v Xvo-rpots aSuvaTos tois ttoctii' i5*B .. Zys^m infirmus 2)edibus Yg
.. aSvv. v X. Tots TTOo-iv i>5

'^ &c .. trs. cKaOrfTO aSwvaros t. tt. D 137 ..

i6-as silting in lustra the city who was being afflicted in his feet

Syr..z. the city of lestret who was weak of his feet Eth . . ujk.T-xoju.

n.(FS.. ^en. A &c)iieq(3'e.\ew-5"x ^eii X-ycTpak poiverless in his feet in

Lystra Bo ..Arm, see above eqgxiooc e-!r(eo-y 10
20)(3'. ne -sm

eqn (gii 20) gHTC itTeqju. na-i ejumqui. sitting, being lame since

being in womb of his mother, this (man) having never walked] 10 ..

tqg. &c uTeqjLi&*.T iinq(eq a)*!, e sitting &c mother he never lualked

20 a .. neiwqoejLs.ci eqoi n^d>.\e icsen eq^en encsi nTeTeqAiek-s-
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Derbe and the country around : 'and they were evangelizing

in that place.
* But there was a man weak in his feet, sitting,

being lame since being in womb of his mother, this (man)

having never walked,
^ this (man) was hearing Paulos speaking :

but he, he gazed at him, he knew^ that he hath /aii/i for to be

made whole,
^^ said he to him in a great voice, I am saying

juneqxioiyi eneg he was sitting, being lame since being in tlie womb of

his mother he never walked Bo, eKaOrjTo, ;(wAos ck KoiAias fji.r]Tpos avrov,

OS ovSeiroTC irepieTraTrjarev (t^ABC 6l al .. irepnreTraTrjKei D &c) t^AB
CDE 13 61 137 al, Vg {qui numquam ambulaverat) Syr {who never

had walked) {Arm) .. om )^(i)Xos
D ., KaO. &c avrov wrapxn^v, os &c HLP

., rt has eqoAAOOC eqnqjuooige eiieo by error ..from the womb of his

mother but Jte sitteth always (om 10) and from ivhen he became he

walked not Eth
^ n.i neq(eneq a)c. ne this (man). was hearing] outos rfKove BC

P &c, Syr (h).. OUT. rjKovaev ADEB.L 13 61 al, Vg Syr (vg) .. c^ai

(pref. oroo and ab^ 18, E 40 68, Syr (b)) &.qcu)Teui this man heard

Bo (ab^fps 18 .. eT*.qc. having heard Toknot) ,. Kai ain-os rjKove 216

.. lit. and he heard him Etb .. this heard Arm .. odtos ovk rjKova-ev ^?

equj. speaking] Bo, ^?<' &c, Vg Syr {who speaketh) Eth {tohile &c) ..

AeyovTos ^5* al .. add virapx^v ev (f^o/3w D .. the words Arm {tcord cdd)

fiToq -^e but he] Bo .. os 5^ &c, Vg .. and (Syr) Eth *.qei. &c be

gazed at bim] eT&qcojLic epoq he having gazed at him Bo, arevto-as

auTo) t^ &c, Vg Arm ., and when looked Paulos Syr .. and looked at hiin,

P. Etb .. arevio-as Sc avria o iravXa D AqeJAie he knew] OTOg

erd^qejuLi and having known Bo (a) .. *cai tSwv t^ &c, Vg Bo Arm ..

and he understood Syr .. and he saw him Eth oiruTq niCTic iixiA.TP

be bath faith] otou (add ot b"^o) iiivO'^ li^HTq Bo, e^et ttio-tiv b? &c,

Vg {haberet) Arm .. that there is in hivi faith Syr Etb eipeqcT-XAi

lit. to cause him to be made whole] eiiogeju to be delivered Bo,

aiD6i]vaL t^ &c, ut salvusJieretYg .. that he should live Syr .. and {that)

he to ill live Eth .. of salvation Arm
" ne-s. it*.q said he to him] (i) &c. Bo (fs) Syr., and he saith to

him Eih .. ixe-s. said Jie Bo, cittcv t^ &c, Vg .. he saith Arm gii Sec

in a great voice] Bo (niuj'^ .. add ii<\q a^) /tcy. cfxMvr] t^BCD* 61 195,

Vg (Arm) Eth ..
p.(.y. tt; <l>.

AD'^ &c .. in voice great Syr ei(eei i)'2io

juL(om a)Aioc iid>K I am saying to tbee] '^xio ii. itdkK (i ?) &c, lio

(AjFK
'"e os) .. o-oi Xiyui CDE al, Syr (vg b ag) Arm .. om t^ABHLP

40 61 &c, Vg Bo Syr (b) Etb ojj. npe.11 jDLu. &c in the name of

Y 2
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oirepHTe. jvqqo^yq .qAioouje.
^^

iui.o.HHU)e iiTe-

poTtt*.Tr enettTis. ndwirXoc Js.jvq. *>Tqi gp*.Tr efeo\ gn
TCTTi^cne eTr-sio juulioc. "se Rtjv TiuoirTe eitte niipaiitie

iKTei
^p*wi lya^poH.

^^ js^tio 2vTrjjio"TTe
iA.pMJs.feis.c -xe

n'^eirc. neKvAoc "^ke -se ngepjjiHc. enei-xH iiToq neTeirn

" a (i) lo (17) 20 a ^^ a (i) 10 (17) 20 a '^ a 10 (17)

30 a

our Lord Jesus the Christ] i ? 10 20 a, E (om tw) Syr (vg) Arm ...

^V T(D OV. T. K. tV X^ CD al (om T. K. 13 14 80 S 218, Bo AjFKll&'OS..

om x^ 15 ^1)
Beda .. om J^ABHLP &c, Vg Bo Eth .. om iAneifsoeic

our Lord a tcooth arise] 20 a, surge Vg Syr Eth .. Tioovnt^ raise

thee a 10, tcoiik Bo .. avaa-T-qOi ^ &c, Arm [stand) nffdkg. oi-x^e-x

2o)u neKO-ye(om 2o)ph'hh 2o)Te and stand upon thy feet] i 1 &c..

OTOg 001 e-xeu neK(3'A\awir'x and stand &c Bo (fs) .. 001 e. n. stand

&c Bo .. w^O'?* </t// y^e^ Syr..E7ri tou? tt. crou opOos {op6po<; K .. op6M<;

EsrHP al, Syr h) t^ &c, Arm., and stand on thy feet erectly Eth ..

and stand erectly on &c Eth ro .. add /cat TrepnraTei D 6.i^(i a)o(3'q

a.qA)i.
lie sprang up, he walked] no MS ., ^q. -^e evq'iu.. hut &c ail..

Aq. A^TTO) *>q. 7ie sp. up and he 10, 10 20 a .. Kai (add 7rapa)(pr]fxa E, Vg
(tol) Eth not ro .. add Trapa^- cv^cws D, Syr h

"^s) lyAaro /cat TrepieTrarci

?^(ai'T/A.aTo I)*, efi?X. E)ABC 6 1 al, Vg (exilivit) Arm .. /<e ros mic?

ivalked Eth .. a.qiS'if^ei iiekqxtoigi he spr. up, he urns walking Bo

(roKNo) .. awq;?*. otoo iia^q. Ae &c and &c Bo(rs) .. na.q*?'. otoo newq.

Ae was &c and he teas walking Bo (ab'*^) .. njvqfg'. ria^qju. Bo (pt i8) ..

and he leapt uj), he stood and walked Syr
'^ xxix. the multitudes] a..i^}tx. 2i.e iw^ &c (i ?)

lo 20 a, ot Se

oxAot CDEHLP &c, Vg Syr (h).. ot tc ox- J^AB 15 36 40 cat .. and

the muHitudes Arm .. and the multitude of the people Syr (vg) .. trs. and

having seen the peoples Eth .. hiaihuj juert the multitudes indeed Bo

(u. juien o-yii ab*^ 18) ut. when they had seen] a &c, exek-yn.

having seen Bo, tSovrcs i^ &c, Arm..c?M/t vidissent Vg S^'r.-Eth, see

aibove enenTA. (add q 20) n.
ei.d.q that which P. did] (i 1)

&c ac

Bo (eTiw *wiq rs)..ec]^H ere^qcikiq ii-xen. that which did Faulos Bo,

o CTroir)<Tv (o) tt. t^ &c, Arm, quod fecerat p. Vg Syr Etli [this which ro)

Avqi &c lilted up their voice] 17 ? &c., ekT(3'ici fiToircjLiH eopni lit.
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to thee, in the name of our Lord Jesus the Christ, arise and

stand upon thy feet. He sprang up, he walked. ^^ The

multitudes when they had seen that which Panics did, lifted

up their voice in their language, saying, The gods became

like to the men, they came down unto us.
^^ And they called

Barnabas, The Zeus, but Paulos, The Hermes, since he (is) he

who hath power in the word. ^^ But the priest of the Zeus,

the// exalted their voice up Bo, e-jrrjpav ttjv (uui D) cfxiyfrjv avrwv (om t^*)

t^<^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (voices) .. they exclaimed Eth gii TeTA.c. iu

their language] i 17 ? &c .. iija.eT\"!rK.wii in Lijkamdan Bo, \vKao-

VLCTTi t<? &c, lycao7iice Yg (Arm ]) .. in the tongue of the place Syr .. in

speech of likdu{a vo)neUl Eth evis.. xx. sayingj (17?) &c, Bo,

N &c, Vg .. and they say Syr Arm Eth iiTek. u. tie uiip(eiiipp rt)

the gods became like to the men] i 1 (17 ?)
&c .. e^ uinov^ epJSc^pH'^

iliiip. the gods became as men Bo .. ot O^ot o/x.oto)Sevres (rots D i 24)

avdpoiiTOL<i (om t^*) 5^ &c, dii similes facti hominibus Yg Arm, .the

gods became like to sons of men Syr .. gods men resembled (res. men ro)

Eth a^irei &c they came down unto us] (i ?)(i7)&c. Bo (enecHr)

KaTefirjcrav Trpos T//x.as t^ &.C, Vg Arm .. and they descended unto as

Syr Eth
'^

A-voi \TAX. and they called] (17?) &c. Arm cdd .. eKaXovv t

t^ &c (8c D) Vg Arm . . and they were naming Syr . . and they named

Eth .. iiewTAAov^ they were calling Bo, d ei&.p. Barnabas] (17) &c,

Tov (om D) (iapv. J5ABC*D 61137 al, Vg Syr Eth .. AJieii efi.piiis.fia.c

indeed B. Bo, tov /tcv /3.
C ^ EHLP &c, Syr (h) -se

n^.
The Zeus]

17 ? &c, Bo.. Sia(v) 5<5 &c, iovem Vg, deyd Eth .. tlos Arm {prmist cdd)

.. the lord of the gods Syr 11. -2^6 but Paulos] i 17 ?, Bo .. rov Sc tt.

t^ &c, Vg .. and P. Syr Eth -xe iioepiJiH(e a)c The Hermes] Bo

Syr (hermls) .. epfxriv l^ &c, hermen Eth, mercurium Vg, hermes Arm

enci-XH] t^c &c ,, eni-JkH ail 20, Bo .. ctti h?*, evrei 195, qtconiam Vg
Syr Eth uToq neTe-y(ov a)Ti^ouL xx. he (is) he who liath power]
iiT. iifOTiKS". 20.. u. iieiieT(o-ir i o)n lyes'. Ae (?s) he who had p>ower

a 10 .. uvros 7yi/
o (om CD al) r^yov/Aevos t^ &c, Aeoq HA.tj(Toi a)oi

jioTrroTAieuoc he, he was being [vjho is a) chief liit .. ipse erat dux

Vg Arm .. /t the beginner was Syr .. he is </*<>/' Eth oxx. n. in the

word] fl (i '?) &c, Syr .. Tne nic. of the word Bo, t. Aoyot- t^ &c, Vg
Arm .. of his (oin ro) teaching Eth

^'
iio-B-H. -Jk-e but the priest] 17 1 &c, Bo, o Be Lpv<: EHLP Ac,
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p itpo Atn ikA.HHje eqoTriowj ex^-TVe ^^cl^^
eg^pa^i.

^*
UTepoTTcoiTijL "xe (5'iITis.nocTo'\oc fc*.pit&.fe2vc

xxn

n^.Tr\oc i^Trneg^ neirgoiTe. jvirncoT efeo\ enjLsiHHige

Tr*.ujK^K efcoX. ^-^ cTT'sco juLaaoc. -se npo^Aie. ott lie

ttxi eTCTneipe ajUaoott. nmok goiuiit
^vn geitpwAie

'^
rt io (17) 20 a 20s(ei a 10) tc] a Scc^P^inc Bo

^^ a (i) 10 (17) 20 a

Syr (h) Arm..o re up. SABC^ 40 al, sacerdos quoque Vg, an( i/jg

jn-iest Syr (vg) .. Eth has and caused to come the jjriest {priests ro) ..

ora copula Bo (s)..tot tep. C*..Tore o lep. 61 12 ^..ot 8e lepei? D
CTSin. who (is) outside] a &c..<:^h (c^ewi rs) eiies,qp(^H ^is.'s.ioc he

who was being before Bo, qui erat ante Vg Arm .. tov ovtos irpo ^ &c

(trs. rov ovTO's 8to? D 137) .. t. o. Trpw twv TrrXwv 61 .. vjho was before

Eth .. Syr has of the lord of the gods he vjho was being outside .. Eth ro

has the priests of deyds with the great {ones) of the city Rth. of

the city] (17 1) Sec, Bo, i^ABC*D (om t>;s) 61 al, Vg {ante civitaiem)

Syr (vg) Eth ., add avroyv C ^EHLP &c, Syr (h) i^qeuie biought]

a &c .. eveyKavres D ugeiiJUL. &c oxen and crowns] a &c, Bo Syr..

with oxen and sacrifices Eth .. trs. ravpovs Kai o-Tc/Ajuara ctti toi's

TrvAtoj/as VyKas 5^ &c, Vg , . bulls and crowns having caused to come to

the door Kira ..Tavp. avrots &c D..t. k. err. avrois &c E 137 216

epn iipo up to the doors] a &c .. eopni e(AFS .. egpeti b^gp .. gipeu

Tknot) ni(iii AB''^FPS 18) n-irXcott v]) to the gate{s) Bo..7rt tovs

n-vAwvds i>5 &c, Vg {ante ianuas) .. at the gate of the city Eth ro .. Syr

has he brought oxen and crowns to the door of tlie court of the place

which they were inhabiting .. unto the door of the court of their dwelling

Eth juniijui. with the multitudes] lo &c, ^? &c, Yg {cum populis)

Arm ..trs. eujcoT ite ncxx iti (ni ab^^p i8)juLHig to slaughter with

the multitude{s) Bo .. with the multitude Arm cdd .. SLiiJUHHUje of the

midtitude a .. om Syr .. with their people Eth eqoTiouj cTei^Xe &c(o

20) wishing to offer sacrifice] 20 a .. e^qoir. &g he wished Sec a .. e.iro-y.

&c they loished Sec 10 ..rjOeXev {rjOeXov D 11 al, Vg tol) 6vlv 5^ &c,

Vg {sacrijieare) Bo {to slay) Arm . . and he was wishing to sacrifice to

them Syr., and they wished that (om ro) they might sacrifice to

them Eth
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who (is) outside of the city, brought oxen and crowns up to

the doors with the multitudes, wishing to offer sacrifice.
^* But when had heard the apostles Barnabas and Paulos, they

rent their garments, they ran out unto the multitude crying

out,
^^

saying, Men, what are these (things) which ye do ?

We, we are men as ye, preaching to you to refrain from these

"
iiTepoTC. -^e but when had heard] a &c, aKovaavT<; 8e h5 &c,

Bo .quod uhi audierunt Vg .. and having heard Arm .. and lohen they

heard Eth .. hut Barnabas and Paulos ivhen they heard Syr., a/covcras

Se D rie.n. the ap.] a &c .. oni Syr ewirneg they rent] a &c,

Bo (c^to^ il) Arm, thay cut Syr Eth .. Sia^pT^^avres t^ &c, Vg {con-

scissis) e>vn. e. they ran out] a &c.. e.-5'(S'OQii they ran Bo .. (/cat

DS'*) c^eTrrjST^o-av t^ABC*DE 13 61 al, exilierunt Yg .. eia-eTrrjS. C'H
LP &c .. outside ran Arm .. and they went out Eth .. and they leapt up
and went out Syr enxi. unto the multitude] a 10 20, tts (ctti C*)
Tov ox^ov t^ &c, unto tJie oklos Syr., uj&. (gjk) ni(ni fs)xihui unto

the multitudeis) Bo ..from the multitude Arm .. gH nS. z?i the m. a.,

in turhas Vg . . wnio <7(e peoples Eth eT&.u}KekK efi. crying out] a

a..e-!r(x)Ui efe. i ? 10 (17'?) Bo, Kpa^ovre? S &c, Vg .. om Bo (fs)..

A.TU) A.TToauj efi. ajicZ i/t^y cried out 20 .. a<i they were crying out Syr

(beginning next vevse) . . they were crying out Aim .. and they cried

out to them Eth
"

CTT-x. xJL. saying] 17 1 &c, Bo .. /cai Xeyovrcs i^ &c, Vg Syr .. antZ

tJiey were saying Arm .. and they say to them Eth .. /cat c/jwvowtcs D*,

d..om 18 100 -xe np. lit. The men] a &c.. nip. lit. the men Bo

.. avS/Dcs ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. ye men Eth or iie hm &c what aie

these (things) which ye Jo] 17 ? &c.. eefie oir Texenipi \i\\t^i because

of what do ye these {things) Bo
(iit]^eiwi

this thing rs) .. ti ravra ttoultc

W &c (ei Tt A*) Vg {quid) .. why do ye this Aim .. what do ye Syr ..

what is this word Eth .. wliat is this which ye do Eth ro A,iton &c

we, we are men as ye] &iion (add v'&.p fs) gcoii di.noii giMipiouii

iipequjenilKdwg iineTenpH'^ we {for we FS) also are inen suffering as

ye Bo .. /cat (om D) rjixeL^ ofioioTraOn^ eafxtv vfiiv {vfj..
e<r. C al .. ora

v/jllv

H 137) av6f)(jiTToi ^ &.C .. et nos mortales sumus similes vohis homines Vg
.. lit. we sons of man we suffering like you S.>r .. we to you like {likened

odd) in passions men we are Arm .. lit. {are) not like you men we who

will die 1 Eth {we also men ro) mistaking Coptic *> = &iioii for a.ix =
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neTOjoireiT. eueTTHTTTH enitoiTTe TOito^, rm UTiwq-

THpoT.
1" n&.i gn n-xtoju JtTjs.Troireiite ^.qKai iigeit-

^eeoc THpoT eTpeirfsooK gii ncTrgiooTre.
^"^ ujs.iTOi

on iSnq^a) iioTreuj npjLiUTpe jSjuoq ita^T. eqpnneT-

iift.ttoTq HdiTT efeoX gli
Tne. eq^J- ftgen^iooT xxTi gen-

ie

(a) (i) lo 20 a "
(a) (i) (9) 10 (20) a

not enT, preaching to you] 17
1

&c, Bo (giwiuj B*^ 18) Vg ..

engiujernioirq! ncoTeii preaching good tidings to you Bo, cvayycXi^o-

fjivoL Vfin's J^ &c, Syr Arm .. and we teach you Eth .. eu. v/xetv rov 6eov

D, m flor ece.ge'^o 20) &c n(e io)iieineTujOT(o-!ro a)eiT lit. to

withdraw you out of these vanities] it (17'?) &c, egeii eHiioT

cevJtoX (eio\ g) uitM{ni Aro)xteTe?^\HOT Bo .. that ye should leave

tlds vanity Eth . . airo toutwv tojv fxarauov eTrtcrrpe^etv i^ &c, Vg . . ottojs

(tva E) aTTo TouTwv Twv fioT. eTTKJTpeif/rjTaL {ortaTpeffirjTe E) DE, m flor,

that from &c ^/e should be turned Syr ..from such vanities to turn Arm
6KeTT. e(d>. io)n. ct. lit. to turn you unto God who liveth] i ? 17 ?

&c .. OTOg (ab^fps 18 .. om o, Tcknot) ckct eHnoT ec]^'^
eT. and

to turn you &c Bo ..and should be turned Eth .. ctti Oeov t,<DVTa l^''AB
CD^E 13 61 al .. . ^. Tov C' ^* Tov ^. C- D* al .. 6. t. C- ^- 38 t.

6. T. ^. HLP &c..ad deum vivum Vg Syr Arm Eth.-WTi^o God the

god living Eth ro T1&.1 ft(eH io)T&.qT*Juiie(o 20) this (one) who

made] a &c, Bo (c^h eTi.qe^&,juLio n) o? -n-oLYjo-ev i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm
Eth. .TOV TTOLTjaavTa D juii e.\(W 2o)i>.ccis. a.Trco &c lit. with

the sea and those which (are) in them, all] a i1 10 20 &c .. xxn o.

julH ncT. &c lit. with the sea with those &c a .. Kat rrjv OaXaacrav /cat

iravra ra tv avTOL<; ^ &C, Syr Arm Eth .. om Kat t. OaX. 13 .. nfJU

c^iojuL nexi giofc ni&e eTen^HTOT lit. with the sea with every thing

which is in them Bo .. mare et omnia quae in eis sunt Vg
^* n&.i on fi'xijj((jou) fl)jLi(juie a) n(eit a i)t. &.q(e&.q a)Ka) this

(one) iu the generations wliich passed away permitted] rt i ? lo^ &c

{^having permitted a) .. t^H eTeu^(o gk)phi ^eit nu'eiie*. eTe.-8-cini

iy.q(eTe>q rGNOT)^co that {one) who in the generations which passed

by permitted Bo., os (o D) ev rat? 7ra/j(o;(T7/Aevats yci/cats ttao-cv l^ &c,

Vg [dimisit) Arm . . he who in the generations former had permitted
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vanities, to turn unto the living God, this (one) who made

the heaven and the earth and the sea and all the (things)

which (are) in them :

^^ this (one) in the generations which

passed away permitted all nations for to go in their ways ;

^^
yet also he remained not without witness of himself to them,

doing the good to them out of the heaven, giving rains and

fruit giving seasons, satisfying their hearts with food and

Syr .. and he permitted all peoples Eth lioeno. t. all nations] a

l1 a... nfig. T. all tJie nations 10 20, Bo, irai'Ta ra eOv.-j i^ &c (Kara

ra c. J) sr *)omnes gentes Vg .. all people.-^ Syr Eth eTpeir&coK for to

go] (a) (i ?)
10 ac (om a*) .. eTpeTJUooige for to walk 20, Bo (juouji)

. . vopvea6at N &c, ingredi Vg Arm . . tltat they i<h:uld go Syr Eth (om

that) oil iieTr(q a)gi. in their (his a) ways] d'i &c .. gi hotaxioit

on their roads Bo .. rais (tois L) ohoi<i avrwv ^ &c, vias suas Vg Arm

{in their vjays) .. in the ways of their own Sjr .. in their manners in

those offormer time Eth
" Kd^iTOi on yet also] rt i 1 20 &c, KaiToiye ^5*C'B[LP 61** &c ..

KttiTot J>?ABC* 13 61* 214 12 1, Bo (kctoi) ., Kaiye DE, et qicidem

Vg Arm ..v^hile Syr Etli jQ.nq(eq a)(5'u) he remained not] i (9 ?)

10 20 a, probably by error for ku) he left not .. iineq5(^d.q he left not

him Bo..^ left not himself Syr Eth..trs. ovk. afxaprvpoi' (e)avTov

atfifjKev ^'5 &c {a(f)r]Kev avTov D) not as without witness himself he left

Arm noT. iip(fc'nep a)jui. &c lit. without witness of him to them]
a I ? 9 20 &c .. eqoi ile.TJLiee(ewTAieT fps i8)pe being witnessless Bo,

without witness Syr Eth .. N &c, Arm, see above eqpnn(rt .. om 9

20 &c)eTn. ii&,v &c doing the good to them out of the heaven] (rt ?)

I ? 9 20 &c .. ivhilc he was doing to them good {things) from heaven Syr ..

eqipi no*.iineeu&.ueir doing good [things) Bo ..ayadovpytDv {i^ABC
13 61 al..7roiajv DELP &c) ovpavoOev vp.iv {j]p.iv

miiiusc plu..oni

pronoun i^cA. 13 61 Vg Eth) S &c .. benevolence doing from heaven to

you Arm .. and he doeth his good Eth eq"^ uoeHoco(o a)oT giving

rains] a i ? 9 20 &c, Vg..uTovs 8t8oi? t^ &c .. eq'V(*'M'V ap s)ucoo'9'

(iiWTeii roNOPx) noMijuo-ynocooT e&. s5en Tcj^e giving {he gave) to

them {you) rains out of the heaven Jio.. causing to descend rain Syr

.. arid lie giveth from heaven rain Eth .. raineth Aim juii oeuoT.

up. lit. with seasons of giving fruit] rt (i ?) 9 (20 ])
&c .. iieu. gAiiCHOT

i]ixi<vCo-s'TA.g and seasons of bringing forth fruit Bo .. OTOg gekiijuiivc-

ovTawg ^fiinoT CHOT and bringing forth fruit in their season Bo (t s)
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OToeiig peq^K*.pnoc. eqTcio nucTgHT ftxpor^H

AAHHUje. i.Triioiie end^TrTVoc. d^TCTrpjs. iijuioq nfco\

"a (1)10(20) a ' a (9 )
io 20aFAxi!ifi ^ a {i)

(9 and at ixTepe 2) 10 and at Juneq 20 a and &c f ^

. . Ktti (om E
g'") Kaipovi KapTTocfiopnv's i^ &c, Vg {tempora) Arm . . and

he was making to grow fruits in their seasons Syi' .. Eth has and he

causeth winter every year and he causeth to break forth and he causeth

to bear fruit eqTCio itneirg. &c satisfying their hearts with food

and delight] i ? (9 '/)
10 20? a .. e^qrcio UTieir. &c he satisfied their

heart with &c a..qTCio JineTengHT n^pe neju. OTrnoq satisfying

your hearts with food and deligJtt Bo .. c/xttittXcov Tpo<^r]s km V(fipoa-vvqs

Tft9 (om D*) K-apStas vp-uiv J^*BCDE 61 al, Vg (am &c) Syr (h) Arm
.. e/ATT. &c rjfjLuiv t?<'AHLP &c .. /ie was filling ivith food and joy their

hearts Syr (\g)..that he migitt satiate us and make joijfvX our

heart Eth
^*

ne.1 &c lit. but these they saying them] i ? 10 (iiAioir) 20? a..

ites.1 '2k.e eq's. aaaioc but &c he &c a .. otoo na^i eTosio iiJucoOT and

these they &c Bo (eq. &c he saying them B'* 18, s) /cai raura AeyovTfS

^5 &c, Vg .. awe? to/u'Zg these they were saying ^yr.. OQid this having
said Arm .. and this they havitig said Eth juloitic (D .. /xoXis ^5 &c)

e.'!rne(om a)ioe xxn. ctaIii}. . lit, hardly they persuaded the multi-

tude not to slay to them] a (ujt *) .. xioi:'ic es.TrTpe tiaah. (S'co ctUuj.

It. scarcely they caused the multitude to stay from slaying to them a 10

{xxjLXH. the multitudes) ,. juloitic i.ir(*.q B**^ 1 8)^pe hiaihuj gepi eujTeJU.-

ujwT Jtojoir scarcely they caused the multitude to be quiet (so as) not

to slay to them Bo, yaoAis KareTravo-ai' tov<; o^^Xovs tov
fir)

dvetv aurots

J>^ &c, Vg {ne sibi immolarent) .. scarcely they prevented the peopile so

that no one sacrificed to them Syi .. scarcely were they silencing the

m,ultitndes from not sacrificing to them Arm .. with difficulty they

caused to desist the peoples from not (om ro) sacrificing to them Eth..

add aXXa TTopevecrOaL CKaaTov cis ra i8ta C 1 3 31 6 1 Syr (h ^s)
'"

ik.-!rei eA. gn came out of] 8 '
.. &,irei -jke &c but &c a g 1 &c ..

A^iruje -^e ei. ^en but went out o/Bo .. Trr]\6a{o)v Se a-n-o 5?ABHLP
&c .. supervenerunt autem quidam, ab Vg .. but came thither Jews from
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delight.
^^ But these (things) saying, hardly they persuaded

for the multitude not to slaughter to them. ^^Came out

of the Antiokheia and Hikonios Jews, they 2^<^fsuaded the

multitudes, they stoned Paulos, they dragged hira outside of

the city, thinking that he died. ^^ But when the disciples

Syr., trs. and came Jews from Eth . . Siarpi/Soi'TCDj/ 8e (om Dg""* d)

avToiv (add ckci 40 .. er Avcrrpois 98) Kai (om C) hihiKYKOVTinv eTrrjXOav

(add av.tem d) CDE 13 61 al, Syr (h s) Beda., and in their going

about and teaching came (^and) arrived Arm taiiti('^ a .. ^ f ')-

o')(iei\{'Xiiii. lirSS) xiii giKO (rt
10 f l

.. w a)n. ris'ioe;i(on 20 fl)i-

(ei a)oT. (geiipojAie uiov. Jewish men a) the Antiokheia and Hiko-

nios Jews] a &c, Bo
(Te!>,!tT.

neju. ikoiiioh) .. avTio;>(et(xt t^*)as /cai

iKoviov LovSaioL S &c. Arm .. rti'cs tovS. airo lkov. /cat avrto^ias D, Syr

(h k) .. rivs cLTTo avT. K. IK. lovS. E, Beda, Vg ..from Ik. andfrom Ant.

Syr, see above.. /rom antsoklya and tkonyd Eth..//wrt antsaklija

Eth ro i>.Tnf.(om a 20 a f')i^e they persuaded] 9] &c, Bo

(ecTn^HT) . . OTOg *.ireHT iln^HT and &c Bo (fs^) .. K-at TreKrai/Tc?

6"? &c, Vg [persuasis) .. Kai cTretcrcio-avTes D, cum instigassent d, com-

rmiventes e .. and they stirred up Syr .. Eth has and they stirred up the

j)eopIes that they should evil affect their heart against them .. Eth ro has

and they stirred up the peoples and persuaded them .. SiaAeyo/y,j-a)v

avTtuv Trapprjaia CTrcicrav t. o;^/\ol'S airoaTrjvai aTr avTOiv Xcyovres on

ouSev aXrjde^ Xeyovaiv aXX airavra xj/evSovTat C 3 1 6 1, Syr (h '^'S^
Arm

nii(lixi 2o)ai. the multitudes] 20 a, Bo, tov<; oxXovq ^ &c, Vg Arm
Eth {2)eoples) .. UnjUL. the multitude a g 10 f

^, Bo (rs) Syr [people)

Arm cdd SwTo. they stoned] 9 &c, Bo (ab'^p) .. Kai Xi^ao-avrcs J^ &c,

Arm../c. Xt^o/Jo/Vr/crai'Tes A al ..lapidantesque Vg .. and they stoned

Bo Syr Eth .. egiwui to stone Bo (fs) e.irc-!rp(\ 2o)ei>(e rt 9 10)

Xi. they dragged him] 9 &c .. awTOouj'^ ix. they drugged him Bo (pref.

and AB^P .. CT. dragging cro) Syr Eth .. (Tvpo[a)v ^ &c, Vg Arm ..

they were dragging Arm cdd iifeoX &c outside of the city] 9 &c,

Bo (ciwfcoX .. igeK c.&. p) c^w t. tt. ^? c &c (om e^w t^*) Vg Syr Arm ..

Eth has and caused him, to go out outsidefrom the city .. Eth ro has and

cast him away outside &c evxi. (&.TJU.eire f
')
&c thinking (they

thought f
')

that he died] 9 &c, Ho, vo/xi^ovres (o-avrts) avToi' nOvi]-

Kf.vai{avaL) t^ &c {r^Ov. avTov D) Vg.. because they ivere thinking that

he died Syr .. and were thinking him dead Arm .. and it seemed to them

tJkat he died Eth
'" nx. &c but when the disciples had surrounded him] 9 1 &c ..
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cie KiOTe epoq. Tepe poirge lycone. A.qTiooTrii. jvqfccoK

egOTTit CTnoXic. iineqpjvcTe js.qei efeoA Ji*ii fi&.pH&.fcswC

e-xepfiH.
-'

nTepoTTT^^uieoeiuj a.e nTnoXic e.TxlxxiK'T

J),TlO JS-T^cfctO UOTr.JlHHUJ. dwTUOTO-T eopd.1 e^TTCTpiw

niiAi&.eHTHc. eirconc iijuiooTr eTpeTfS'oij gn TnicTic

21 a (i) (9) 10 (17) 20 a f I 22
J, ^j^ ^^^ jQ 20 a fi

cv{iKV p)Ka>'^ -^e (om -xe p 26) epoq ilTsetiiiAdwe. 6i*< as surround

him, the disciples Bo . . KVKXuxravTiav Se avrov (-tcji'
L 3 1 al) twv fjia6r]Twv

(add avTou E..t. /a. avrov ^?ABCD 13 61 1 37 al) ^^ &c, Vg Arm ..

W(i assembled upon Jiim the disciples Hyr,. and surrounded him his

disciples Eth nTcpe pcsge uj. when evening had happened] a

io..ek.Trio HT. and &c 20 &c .. otn t^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth

^K^^, he arose] d &c, Arm ., eTd.qT(joiiq "jj-e ftw^ having arisen Bo

(ab"kn) avao-Ttts i*? &c, Vg Bo., and he arose Syr Eth
&.qifc.

&c

he went into] 10 &c, intravit Vg .. eia-rjXOev cts t^ &c, Bo Syr Arm ..

add ttejuiooir with them Bo (fs) .. and he entered Eth .. ^v!i. &c they

went into a iiTieq(om a *)p. lit. on his moriow] no MS3 .,

eneqpei.C'^ Bo (g) .. jGLn. -^e but &c a i ? a f 1, e(ora 26)n. -^e Bo (k

26) .. Hn. oil on </te morrow again 9 10 20 .. ovog e (om As)neqpa.C'^
ac? &c Bo (rNOPT 26) .. OTOg-'ik^e (f) .. Kat ti? e-n-avpLOv {^c ^^^^^ ]^;th,

postera die Vg Syr Arm .. om Kat-7roAii/ verse 21 ^?* homeotel

A^qei e. he cam-e out] 9 &c, Bo, $rjXOev t^ &c. profectus est Vg Arm ..

he went out thence Syr .. he went Eth .. om Bo (fs) "^{1- a a, Bo

Arm) epiJiH unto Derbe] i 9 &c, Bo, S &c, Vg..(fo) the city derben

Eth . . and they came to darbe the city Syr
'^

uTepoTT. when they had preached] i ? 9 (17) &c .. eT&.--giujeit-

iiOTrqi having preached good tidings Bo, evayyeXiaafjievoL t^^'BCL &c,

Vg {cumque &c) Syr Aim., and they taught ilth . . evayyeXi^ojxcvot.

ADEHP 214, Arm cdd
-h.e]

i 9 i 7 &c, DE 40 96, Bo (om k) ..

^^.1^0J Fit. and when 20, Syr (Etl)) t t^ &c, Vg n(eii io)Tn.
CT. I0 that city] i ? 9 17 20 .. iinu}d,'se Ju.n'xoeic nx. e. the word of

the Lord to &e a .. ttjv ttoXiv iKUvqv i>? &c .. tous tv T-q TroAet D S"" .. gii

Tn. ex. in that city a. Bo ('^noXic) in ilia civitate d, Arm Eth .. lit.

to the sons of that city Syr..om Eth 10 a^iru) &c lit. and they
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had surrounded him, and when evening had happened, he

arose, he went into the city : on the morrow he came out with

Barnabas unto Derbe. ^^ But when they had preached to that

city, and they taught many, they returned into Lystra and

Hikonios and the Antiokheia,
^^
confirming the souls of the

disciples, exhorting them for to remain in the faith, and they

were saying, that through many tribulations we shall go into

taught a miiltitude] i 1 g {i^ 1) &c (om akTrcu f
')

.. OTOg (om G 26)

eTekTT'^cfiLo (add ':i. 26) no-yniuj'^ Haihuj and having taught a great

multitude Bo .. koi /xaBrjTevcravTcs t/cavovs t^ &c (ttoAAovs D) Vg (et

docnissent') Arm .. they made disciples of many Syr .. and they caused

to enter many Y.i\\ atk. they returned] 9 17? &c, Bo (TA.ceo)

vTrecTTpaJ/av ^^ &c, Vg .. and they returned Syr Arm Eth eg. (om

eg. f 1) e into] i 9 17 &c, Bo, ? ^^ &c, Vg (lystrarn) Arm .. (to) the

city of lestrdn (om ro) Etli .. they came to lustra the city Syr

X-ycTpaw] no MS, Bo .. X-ycTpoc 9 (i7)&c..t7;v Xva-rpav ^5 &c (om

TTqv D al) lystram Vg gnvoiiioc] 9 ? 17 ? &c .. ikovlov DHLP &c,

Bo Vg (iconium) Ikonyon Eth .. eis ikovlov ^^ABCE sr j^ 61 al .. to

Ikanon Sjv Arm Td>JiT(T^ a)io^eiA.(^id. MSS) the Antiokheia]

(l ?) (17?) &c, Bo
(TA.n-i-.) avTtoxctav BDHLP &c, Vg Eth .. ei?

avTtox(e)tav J^ACE "^
13 16, Syr Arm

^^
eTS-ra.'s. confirming] a &c, Bo (ft^vT. kp 26 .. ctt. ys) eiricTTrjpi-

^ovT? t^ &c, Vg Arm odd., while they were confirming Syr .. having

cnnftrm^ed Arm .. and they strengthened Etli
rinc\|j/. the souls] nil

TO a, Bo t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. n.Te\^_A
the soul 20, Eth fiii. (fifi a)-

Ad.e. of the disciples] a Sec. .of the people Eth eTConc juL.

exhorting them] a See, Bo (ev'^itoxi'^ no)OT) .. !rapaKa\ovvTt<i ^ Sec..

Kai TrapaK. C 137 al, Bo (p) Arm cdd ..irapaK. re {^ D S""^ Vg . . awf/

asking from them Syr .. and having encouraged Arm .. and they tavght

fjiem Eth exp. o(om 2o)u &c for to remain in the faith] a Sec,

Bo (ogi-n&.o^) .. eijipievav rq Trioret S &c, ut permanerent infide Vg
Syr Eth (om that) ..to remainJlrm in the faith Arm ev<*) iie"5\

&c and they were saying, that] a .. dwirio ctts. &c and saying, that

(9?) Sec., and they were saying to them, that Syr..*:ai on t^ &c, et

t/uoniam Vg I>o (o-s-oo -xe) Arm .. Stt yap I'all. H. L. .. because Eth

eL g. through] {i1) gt Sec, Bo, 8ia t^ &c, Vg . in Syr Eth 0^,0

iie^. many tribulatioiis] {i 1) (9) &c, ttoAXcdv 6\. t^ &c, Vg (Arm cdd)

.. tribidations many Syr .. otaiiiuj iioo-xocs lit. a multitude of tribu-
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nii&.feaiK egoTTW TA*.HTepo iGLnuoTrTe. 23 ^-ycAAiite

juin geitUHCTei&.. 2^^-^ iiiLiiooTr exooTq iin'soeic. mx\

iiT2s.TrnicTTre epoq.
-*

^.ttco UTpoiriJioiriyT WTni-

fiTepoTT'se nujd.'se gjS njLtis. eTiijuii^ir 2v'yfct0K e2>wT-

AxuTepo] juLitTpo a ^^ a (i) (9) 10 (20 ) a (f )
*^ a

10 (20) a " a 10 (20) a ^"'

(a) 10 (20) a

lation Bo. wiwc/i ^W6. Eth .. w'<A wmc^ &c Arm n(io &c .. eit a

2o)n.6.!i. &c we shall go into] (9?) &c .. gto'^ epon euje (eopenige

Fs) e^. e we must go into Bo, Su ij/Aas eicr(om ewr D*)\^eiv ets W &c,

o'portet nos intrare Yg Eth Arm (vos cdd) Isaiah [ingrediamur) ., ets r.

/?acr. eicreXOeiv Pall. H. L. ., i< zs r?^/t< <o en/^er Syr iinit. of God]

9 &c .. Tcov oupavwv 32* 68 100, Isaiah .. om Pall. H.L. Autonius
^^

ekircjuiine they established] a* i, Bo {'Xi^'^^'^s. fgkps) Arm

{ordained) .. ^VCAX. *^e but &c 9 20 Sec ..)^etpoTovr]aavTe<; 8e (re 13)

J"? &c .. A.v5(^dk'2Li'ii "xe but they laid hand Bo..ei cum consiituissent

Yg..and they established Syr., and fhey ordained Eth m^y

u(en io)geii(oii f')Tip. k. eK(om eu 1'1)k\. lit. for them elders

according to church] i 1 9 20 f ^ &c .. eosen gfvnnpeciirTepoc niooir

K. e. upon elders for them ace. &c Bo..auTot? irp. k. k. EHLP &e,

Syr (h)..arTois k ck. 7rp. J^ABCD 13 61 al, Avni .. iU is per singidas

eccl. presbyteros Vg . , to them, in every church elders Syr . , elders over

thfi church Eth [for the church ro) iv.(e 2o)-!ruj\. xxn
g. (ora gen

f 1*) they prayed with fastings] i ? 9 20 &c..OTOg eTdwirTcofig ^en

geLitnHCTiA. and having prayed in fastings Bo, Kac irpoa: &c 2 7 al, et

orassent cum ieiunatio7iibusYg .. Trpoarev^apieroi fjLeravrj(TTei<Dv S&e, Arm

., irpoa-. Se D al .. ivhiJe they were fasting with them and werepraying Syr

.. and they prayed and fasted YAXv h.'^\{'\e.\ 9 10) iiAxooir{q 20)

&c 2oeic(oVc 10) they delivered them (him 20) unto the Lord] i 1

20 &c . . Air5(^akT ^e^Teii not lit. they put them with the Lord Bo,

Trapeda-To avTov<;{oL<s L) rw Kvpiio ^ &c, commcndaverunt eos domino

Vg Arm ,. and they were commending them to our Lord Syr .. and they

commended them to God Eth n*.! eu(io ., n a &c)T&,-ir &c this (one)

whom they believed] (20 V) &c, Bo (c^h) .. trs ov TreTna-TevKeLcrav ^ &c,
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the kino-dora of God. ^^
They established for them elders in

every church, they prayed with fastings, they delivered them

unto the Lord, this (one) whom they believed. ^* And when

they had gone about the Pisidia, they came into Perge of the

Pamphylia.
^^ And when they had said the word in that

place, they went unto Attalia. ^^ But out of that place they

Vg {in quern) Eth .. ^e who they believed in him Syr,, in whom they

were established Arm cdd

"
a^irio UT. nTnici'2k(eciT a)idw and Avhen they had gone about the

Pisidia] 20? &c.. and when they went about in the region of Pisidia

Syr .. KOI Sie\6ovTe<; ttjv it. A &c, Arm [through blsitay) .. eTa^Tceu ^xi.

^e having passed {through) the P. Bo (-xe f) StcA^. Se Trjv tt. D .. /<at

hifXd. CIS T-qv IT. tjXOov i^ ..transeuntesque pisidiam Yg..and having

passed from plsedeya {antsoklyd ro) Eth..akTto itT. -i^e firn. a

d.irei eg. (cm eg. a 10) ene(-y a)prH nTniJui(^-y(i io)\i. (cm 10)

they came into Perge of the Pamphylia] (20 1)
&c .. ew-yi

C'^ndkjui. they

came unto the P. Bo, r]\6ov ets T-qv (SBCE 13 61 al .. om ADHLP
&c) ira[ji<fiv\Lav ^5 &c, Yg Syr Arm Eth (pref. and Eth, not ro)

-^
ilTepo-s'-se when they had said] a &c .. eTi.TCA.'xi having spoken

Bo, AaA-Tyo-avTes ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm .. they spake Eth mji. the word]

O &c. Bo, BDHLP &c, Eth .. add tov Kvptov t^AC 13 61 al, Vg Syr

(vg h*) Arm .. add tou Oeov E, Bo (o) nuj. g(om a)xx &c the word

in that place] 20I &c .. jumcevxi Aea nepoH (xepfiH gk) Bo..k

rrepy-i]
rov Xoyov t^<^BCDEH.LP &c..ts ttjv (om A) irepyrjv t. A. J^

* A
61. in pergen verbnm Vg (am fu demid) Arm .. apud p. v. d .. in pcrgl

the city the icord Syr .. their word in the city ofpergen Eth *.Tfiu>K

e((ini io)&.(e a)TTek\i&. they went unto Attalia] 10 a..e.Ti. ct^'a.-

\i\ed. they went unto the Galilea a .. iLiri g(^ Ba)pHi &c theij came

vp {down B") unto Attalia Bo
(ek.T-^a.Xic*.

I* .. e.TgiTei>\i&. o) .. Kare/STjo-av

CIS arT(om L)aA,()tai' ^5 &c, descenderunt in attaliam Vg, tJiey

descended to itallya Syr Arm {addaliay . . adalla cdd)..,(/ they

descended {to) atdlyd {'dalyd ro) Eth .. add cuayycXi^o/Acvoi uvtovs T>

137, Syr (h*)
"

efi. &c but out of tliat phice] 20 1 &c .. ovog eso\ juuux-y and

from there Bo .. KaKeiOev ^5 &v., et inde Vg Syr Arm Eth <kTrC(^Hp

they sailed] (a) 20 &c, Bo (epgwr) aTrcTrXcuo-av t^ &c, uvctt. H, Vg ..

om B*, i^th ro .. they journeyed in sea Syr .. hfwing sailed they went

Aim .. they journeyed Eth .. om Eth ro egp. eTd.irr(-:^ a)!oxtiA^
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GnnoTTTe engw^! iiT&.Tr'^soKq efeo'\. ^"^

nTepoirei -^e

^.TTCcooTTg^ iiTeRK\Hci<. Js-T'sco epooTT ngu)6 nixx nTis.

nttoTTe diJvT HiSuid^Tr d^Tco ilee ttTs.qoiroitt itoirpo

iinicTic itngeeitoc.
^s

^.-yujoone iiiji<Tr iioTrtioiS'

noToeiuj Jixn iiui&.eHTHC.

'"

(a) (i) lo 20 a -'a (i) 10 20 a

^ a (i) 10 F 20 F a

{'Xi^f>^ MSS) into the Antiokheia] eTd.n'^. Bo, ct9 arr. i^ &c, Vg {antio-

chiam) Syr Arm, (io) antsohlyd Etli .. om Eth ro nju&. ri(en a

which has Hd^i eit by error) Te.Ts-Tiy.a.'5'(q 20) iigHTq lit. the place in

which they gave them (him 20)] a1 20 &c, Bo (niJUL*. eTAwTTTHiTOT

h^HTq..om K. r*G*K)..o^cv -qa-av 7rapaSeSo{ 3l)/xej'ot i^ &e, unde

erant tradiii Vg Arm .. because that from there they were cornmended

Syr .. where was given to them Eth (pref. and ro) gn re^x^. lit. in

the grace] 20 (fee, Bo .. rr? x^-P'-'^'- ^ ^^'^j gratiae Vg Syr Arm .. the grace

Eth iinn. of God] (a) 20 Sec..of the Lord Syr eng. unto

the work] a? 20 cfee, Bo, J5 &o, Vg Syr Arm ..concerning tJie work

Eth ri(eit a)T. efi. which they fulfilled] {aV) 20 &c, Bo, o. cttAij-

ptDO-av i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. lohich they worked Eth
^"^

iiT. Qve but when they had come] (a ?)
Bo

(eTd.-!ri) Trapayevofievoi

8e t^ &.Q, cum autem venissent Yg .. and &c Eth ..awc^ Sjr.. having

come Arm e.TC. they gathered (together)] (a) &c, Sjr ..ivhen

they assembled Eth .. having assemhled Arm .. otoo cTA-Te-cooT'^ anc?

having &c Bo, Kat crwayayovTcs (o-uvafai/re? D) 5^ &c. Arm cdd, and

they assembled Bo (fs) et congregassent Vg ii (eiv 10 .. olt 20)-

TeKuX. the church] a% Sec, Bo ., c^ckk. Bo (tgnot) ..all the chtcrch

Syr .. all the j^eople Eth (add believing ro) a^TTiU) ep. they said

ynto them] a Sic ..av{Tr)y]yyeikav DEHLP &c, Vg Syr (li) Arm..

ii*.irTd.Aio juLaiooot they were showing to them Bo .. avr]y{y)\Xov ^5A

BC 61 al, Syr., and they spake Eth Ag. u. ii(en fl)Tei.
&c every

thing which God did with tliem] (a?) I
" &c .. ocra o 6eo<; ctt. &c t^D

al .. (concerning ab*p) every thing which did with them God Bo (eefce

AB'"*!') Eth .. oo-a (.trouricriv Oeos fi^T avTdtv A &c, Syr Arm ..quanta
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sailed into the Antiokheia, the place in which they were given

by the grace of God unto the work which they fulfilled.

^^ But when they had come, they gathered (together) the

church, they said unto them every thing which God did with

them, and how he opened a door oi faith to the Gentiles.

*^
They abode there a great time with the disciples.

XV. And some came out of the ludaia, they taught the

fpcisset deus cum illis Vg..o. c. o 6. arrot? (om D^) /lietu twv {j/vx^^v

avTiDv D* a.iro) ne^e iiT*.q. and how he opened] a 10 20, Eth ..

k.-5"U) itTes.qoT. and he opened &,.. 0'^o<^ e^q. and he o'pened Bo (rs)..

OTO" -xe A.qoTroiJ!i and that he opened Bo (om -se that Fs),.Kat on

rjvoi^ev ^ &c, et quia aperuisset Vg Syr Arm uoTpo &c lit. a door

of faith to the nations] i 1 10 20a..n&coiig. a door &c among &c

a .. iiOTpo nTe c^it*.o-^
iim. a door of the faith &c Bo Syr Eth .. rot?

Svecriv dvpav ttio-tcws t^ &c, Yg Arm .. Eth has how opened to them

God doors offaith to the peophs
"

Airuj. they abode] a .. s.ir. 2i,e hut &c (i ?)
10 &c, Bo, morati sunt

autemYg ..SterpifSov 8c ^ &c .. and-the// were Hyr.. the^ went about

Arm .. and they remained Eth iiJU*.Tr there] Bo, EHLP &c, Syr

..om i^ABCD 13 61 al, Vg Arm Eth ito-yn. n. <Src a great time

with &c] ncAx iiixiweHTHc ftOTKOir'si iicHOT dw with the disciples

not a little time Bo ., xp. ovk oXiyov crvv t. fxaO. ^ &c, Arm .. and time

much they ivere there with the disciples Syr . . long time with the disciples

{apostles ro) Eth
'

ewirco A. goi(ei a 10) ne ei eA. oil
t^, e.-y^c. and some came out

of the ludaia, they taught] i ? io..d>Tru) *.
g.

eA. oli r^. i^v^. 20

(having two regent particles by error) .. e^irto a, g. efi. gll ^. ^c. and

some out of &c taiight a .. e.Tto o. &. olt
t^, t^c. and some out of &c

taught a (omitting both regent particles) ;
confusion has been caused by

the easy falling out of ei between ooeme and e6o\, which 10 has

alone preserved .. o-irog eTd^Ti u'xeg*.noTrou e&. ^en '^OT'2>.e&.

n*wT'^c(iO) and having come some out of the ludea they were teaching

Bo (cTAiri eio\ ks) .. /cat rivc? KarcA^oi'Te? otto t. lovZ. e^LSaaKov V^

&c, Vg Arm .. but had descended some from yihud and were tcac/ting

Syr .. and there are those who descended from the region of yehiidd and

they taught Eth {and in that day they descended &c ro by error) .. after

ov8aias add rmv TrcTrccrTtuKOTCuv aTro
ti;<j aipae<D<; Twy 0u|u(ranuv 8 i j'J

1717.5 Z
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AAOOiye gii nctouT iiiJioiTrcHc. aajuTi ^(3'oxi iijuiioT

n'^HTHcic Jini^TrAoc juu J&es-pn?v62s.c nSxidtTr, ^.TTeuj

n2vTr'\oc AiH fl^vpn^vfe^s.c jmn genKecHHT efeo\ n^HTOT

eTpeirfeujii uiis. \\i>.nocTo\oc xxvi iienpecfe-trTepoc CTgli

eiepoTTc^XHAji GTfee nej'^HTHJutd^.
^ utoott ^e WTe-

poirenooir eiio'X giTU TKK'^.HCI^^. dwirei efeoTV giTK

a (i) (2) 10 20 a ^ a (2) 10 20 a

Syr li "'& ftnec. lit. to the brothers] Bo, tov<; aS. t^ &c, Vg Syr

Arm .. the people (^j)eo2}les ro) Etb *s cijulhti (a i 10 .. ei 20 a)

Except] 's.e eujton &c //^?/e should not Bo .. or6 {e)ay fxrj ^ &c, gwd'a

nisi Vg Syr.. ?/ wo< Arm .. and they say to them if ye are not Elh

nTeTiic. T. lit. ye circumcise you] i 1 &c, Bo (e>.peTeiiujTejiico-!rfie

aHiioTr) .. TrepLTfirjOyjTe (TeixvrjcrOe) H &c,circumcidaminiYg .. ye circum-

cise Syr .. ye are circum.cised Arm Eth a^Trco fiT, &c and walk in the

custom of Moyses] i 1 &c.. K^Teik TCirnHoid. JQ.Ai0JT(om s)i:hc Bo ..

TO) .6et (tw) ixoi{y)(Tw<i (add TrepnraTrjre D, Syr h s) l^ &c .. secundum

vioreon moysi Vg Arm .. z'ra the custom, of the nomtiso Syr (vg) .. in the

Zaw o/mi<*'5 Eth .. add /cat rot'; aXXoi'? eO^cnv ols Stera^aro TrepnraTrjTe

Const xx{ci 10 .. om 20 a)ju.ri &c it is not possible for you to be

saved] l? &c, Bo (iiogeJix) .. ou 8vvaa-6e {^vvrja-qrrOaL C) (roiOr^vai

{n-epLo-u). 31) ^5 &c, Vg Arm ., ye are not able to live Syr Eth
"

iiTepe &c but when a dissension had happened] a i ? &c ..

eTek.qm(oni -^e ii-xeoTujeopTep no-yKOT'si a^it but having happened
a disturbance not a little Bo, yevo^evT^s 8e oracrews {5BCD sr

(eKrao-ews)

L 61 al..and happened a disturbance Syv (yg) .. and happening not

little opposition Arm (and in happening cdd) .. and were disturbed tlie

people Eth .. yevofx,.
ovv o-Tacrcws AEH P &c, d Vg xxn OTTitoi^ ftr.

(cv'^-ycic 20) and a great questioning] a &c, neju ovniuj'^ ixrH-Zk.Hcic

Bo FS S .. Kat (cru- min pauc) ^T^xT^crews ouk oXtyi^s J>^ &c .. owk oA.ty;s
E

68. i07i m,inima Vg, no-!rKOiJ"2ti e^ii wo< a /?7;!?e Bo, see above .. trs.

great, and a questioning Syr Arm, see above .. Eth has greatly and they

disputed with P. (vnth B. ro) iine>.ir\. &c to Paulos and Bainabas

with them] (1(1?) 10 a, Bo (pgknot) .. om n5I.dwT>- with them 20 ..

TO) 7r. Kat Tw (om DE) (iapvafia irpo<i avTOv<; {(Tvv avTOfi D ^r) ^ &c,

Vg (adversus) to pavlus and to barnabd with them Syr Arm . . jun. iiexi
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brothers, Except ye are circumcised and walk in the custom

of Moyses, it is not possible for you to be saved. ^ But when

a dissension had happened and a great questioning to Paulos

and Barnabas with them, they appointed Paulos and Barnabas

and other brothers out of them for to go unto the apostles

and the elders who (are) in the Hierusalem concerning this

question.
^
They therefore when they had been escorted by

the church, they came through the Phoinike and the Samaria,

Jfc. ueAi ge.nKe^tooTni efioX n.iHTOT to Faulos and Earnahas and

others out of tJum Vo (abp) .. to P. and B. Etb ..to B. and P. Eth ro

es.TrTeuj &c lit. they appointed P. with B. with other brothers out of

them for to go] a, Bo (rGKNOx) .. tliey appointed P. with B. and (es^Tto)

&c a lo 20 .. ei^-yecouj xxn. neu. A, eepo-ytge i. lit. th^ey appointed

P. with B. for to go Bo (ab'^) .. P. with B. for to go Bo (p, omitting

ekirotouj) .. cTtt^av (to E) ava/Saiveiv tt. Kai (3apva/3av kul rivas aAAons $

avTOiv b? &c (Vg ex aliis) . . and it happened that ascended P. and B. and

others with them Syr., they put to go P. and B. and some from them.

Arm (om they put-B. cd) .. and they counselled that they should send P.

and B. and cdso tJieir companions Eth ,. and they commanded B. arid P.

and also their companions Etli ro (omitting to go) u^is. u*.n. xxn

nenp. unto the apostles and the elders] 2 1 &c, Bo .. om and the elders

Eth ro.. TT/ios rovs air. Kai (tous C i8o cat) TrpeajS. ^ &c. Arm .. for

Ta$av &c Jj, Syr (h ^^) have cAeyei/ yap [autem d) o TravAos /xeveLv

ot'Tw? KO^ws eTTLO-Tevaav 8iio-;(vpt^o/xevos (om d) ot 8e iXrjXvOoTe? utto

ipov(Ta\r]fji TraprjyyeiXav avTOL<; tw TravAo) Kai jSapvafBa Kai tlctiv aXAot?

ava/3aivLV Tvpa (om d) reus aTroo-roAovs eTgil . (to. (i)
who (;ire)

in tho Hierusalem] a lo .. e-rgii ei'\A*. 2 .. cTgii oi'Xhai 20 a .. eT^eu

iAhju. Bo Syr Eth .. v upova-aXrjfj. E .. cis up- ^5 &c, in hierusalem Vg
Arm cfSie nei7H(ir 2o)thai.a. concerning this question] (2) &c,

Bo, irepL Toi; l,j]TrjiiaTos tovtov i? &c, Arm, super hac quaestione Vg Syr

Eth {this word) .. ottws KpiBuicriv eir auTois irepi &c D, Syr (h*)
'

fiT. (^ they therefore] 2 &c, illi igitar Vg .. iiT. -xe hit they 20 ..

iidwo-v jueii ovii Bo, 01 /xcv ovv t^ Sec. .and Syr Eth..///cy Arm

riTepoir(om poT a*)e(Tg a)nooT efi. 2iTn(oiI a) TeKK\H(\i io)ciak

lit. when they had es-corted tliem by the chuich] 2 <fec. Bo
(f,Tov.iirT-

c^CDOv) .. npo{eK K)Trix<f>6evT<; vtto tt;? ckkA. t^ &c, deducti ah eccl. Vg
Arm .. escorted, sent them tlie church Syr., they having been sent from
the church Eth b.ve\ efi. grru(gii 10 a) they came through] 2 &c

Z 2
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Tet]^oniiKH uiH TCA.ijid.pii>. eTT-scxi iSneKTO nn^eenoc.
A^TTO) Treipe wo-yttO(3' Spj^uje nnecwHT THpoT.
*
tiTepoT6u)K "xe eg^p^.! eeiepo-rcj^XHJUi ^.Ttyonotr

epooTT exxbjre. nt^iTCWiiXHciis. Axn na.nocToTV.oc *.Trto

iteiipecfcTTTepoc. *.7rTd.iJiooTr eneitTis. nHOTxe ..j>.Tr

itiSAi.d.Tr gu iioeeHoc.
'

js-TTOiOTrit -xe Wfyigonte n-

iieHTd.'ynicTTre efcoX gn ejs.ipecic nttet^is.pjcis.ioc

*
a (i) (2) 10 20 a F jup ^ a (i) (2) 10 20 a ^&.ipecic]

2 &c .. Tgepecic a, Bo

..SLrjpxovTo i^ &c, jjer<?-ansieJajiM^g .. *.irciiii e&. giTen. thei/ passed

through Bo (hat. iAey ivere passing f).. <Acy were journeying in Syr,.

?/;e^ about through Avm. .tliei/ came [to) Eth Tee^oiniKH tl)e

Phoiiiike] 2 &c, Bo
('^t^.) Tr]v {re) ^oiviKrjv "i^ SiG,j)hoenicen Vg .. all the

phunlkl Syr .. phlmge Arm {phlmgs cdd) ..flnlke{s ro) Eth Aiii

TCeuuL.pie. aud the S.] 2 &c, Bo (nexi) Kai r-qv o-a/x.ap()taj/ DH 31

al .. Kttt cra/x. t^ &c, Yg..and samdryd Y.ih.. and also among the

shomeroye 8jr..and through S. Arm cysto jQ. lit. saying the

turning] 2 &c.. e-ycek-iti eefie iTTd.c-&o speaking concerning the return

Bo.. 6K(om eK i^* 4 2
5)8t7yyoti/Aevot t7;v eTna-Tpo<f>7]u t^* &c, Yg..they

were telling about Syr Arm (w^o i(;ere &c cdd) .. and they spoke to them

how turned the peoj^les Eth .. es-'THhi ju.ai.oc saying 20, by error

>irio eireipe and. making] (2) &c...Trco a^Teipe and they made (i

Eth .. OTOg nd>Tripi and tliey were making Bo (add ne rs) ^? &c, Vg
Syr Arm itiiec. t. to all tl)e brothers] a 10 20 .. iteju. &c

with &c Bo .. Traa-Lv toi? aS. i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. with all their com-

panions Eth .. iiviecHHir to the brothers a .. ^en men. lit. in the brothers

Bo (fs)
*

iiT. -^e but when they had gone] a (i ?) &c..eT&>Ti -xe &i<i

Itaving come Bo .. Trapayevo/xevot 8e t^ &c, cwm autem venissent Vg .. awci

v;A.ew ^Afty came Syr .. a?jc^ having come Arm Eth eg. ee^iep. inio

the Hierui-alem] 2
(ei'A.JUi)

a (oiTV-hju.) tis upova-aXrjfx. S &c, Bo (eg.

ei'.VHju.) Syr Arm Eth .. eg. eeiepocoXTJUd. into the Hierosolyma a i

10 20, ets Lepoa-oXvfjia AB 6i 133 137 195, Vg (hierosolymain)

i^vu}. ep. cjULd^Te lit. they received them unto them exceedingly] 1 1
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telling of the conversion of the Gentiles, and making a great

joy to all the brothers. * But when they had gone into the

Hierusalem, welcomed them much the church and the aiMstles

and the elders : they showed to them the (things) which God
did with them among the Gentiles. ^ But arose some of those

who believed out of the sect of the Pharisees, saying, It is

(2 ?) &c .. 7ra/)eSe;)^^7;o-av /xcyaAws C(D) 137, SjT (h*) .. e^Tiy. epcoOT

(om e. 26) they received them unto them Bo ..having been received hy
&c Arm .. received them ihe church Eth ., Trap (ott, vtt, tt/ooo-) t^)(6q<Tav

t^ &c, Vg Syr fi(3'iT(it 2o)KK(om a)\. &c lit, namely the church

(churches 20) with (and n) the apostles and (with fl)
the elders] i ]

2 ? &c.. Ji'xeneK'^eKK. iieii-nejn namely those of the church with the

ap. with the eld. Bo .. vtto (utto BC) tt/s k. km (om t^*) t. utt. /cat t.

irpecr^. t^ &c, Vg Syr {from-and from-and from) Arm .. the church

. and (om ro) ap. and the elders Eth it.vjis.xx. they showed to them]
20, Bo (fs 26) renuntiaverunt d .. jkitt. -xe 6it< &c (i 1)

2 &c, Bo..

avr;yytXav ^5* .. avrjyy. t i^ &c .. aTrr^yyeiAavres D .. av2C^ tJiey narrated

to them Syr Eth 6itett(eiine a<^)Tei. &c lit. the (things) which God
did with them among the nations] i ? 2 &c .. oaa o ^cos eTroirjaev fxer

avTtiiv i^ &c
(cTT. o ^05 D .. fMCT auTwj' o ^eos 61, Arm [cZ/c?

GolZ throiujh

them odd]) Vg .. egtofi nifieit cta (^^(erewq rs)*.!!^ nejuicooT all

things which God {lie Fs) did vnth them Bo (eefee g. concerning &c B*)

..aZZ which did with tliem God Syv ..all hoio [which ro) did to them

God among the j)eo/jles Eth .. add kul otl tjvol^^v rots ^veo-t(v HL)
Ovpav TTtoTcws C 'H L al

* ^.TTCoOTTii (Bo AO .. e.TrTtooirnoT a, Bo) "^e (om Bo 26 ,. -xe

therefore p) but arose] (i ?) 2 &c, e$ai'(rTr](Tav 8e 5^ &c, Vg Syr., and

there are those who arose Eth ..arose some &c Arm ii^igoi(ei rt)iie

ft. &c u(eii lOy iiec^a.pic(cc a 20 a), some of those who believed

out of the sect of the Ph.] i? (2 1) &c .. u-xegMiOTOii eh. sSeii

Toepecic iiTe (om Te TNOx) iii(^ei.piceoc hh eTewiriid^g'^ some out of

&c tlivse who believed Bo, tivcs (add avSpcs A) twv aTro ttjs aiptcrew? twi'

<f>apL(TaL(i}v [Trpecr/^vTepoiv 1 3) TreTrtfTTcuKOTc? (twi' L al) t5 &c, Vg {<]ui

crediderunt) Arm .. lit. men, those who had believed from tlie doctrine

of the I'h. Hyr .. people of the Pharisees, companions, those iv/io believed

Eth..om iiiteiiT. those who believed a*..D has ot 8e TrapayyttAavrts

avTOts ava/3aiviv Trpos tovs Trpev/^VT. t^avecrTrjcrav Acyovrts TtVS utto
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cT'xco xkxxoc. "se ^uje epooir eTpeTcMHTOir. *.Trio

Rcenjs.pjs.c'C'eiXe it&.Tr egjs-peg^
eniiojuoc jlajuhotchc.

^

^^TTctooTTg^
"xe n(5'indwnocTo'\oc aau nenpec^TTTepoc

endwT eT^ie neitydw-xe.
^

iiTepe ottitoc? -xe u'^hthcic

ujaine ^v nexpoc Tioo7r. ne-x^.q 11&.T. "se fipojAie

ttJvcnHTr. i\Ttx>Tn tctHcootj? 's.e. 's.ui iieoooT Rujopn
iv niioTTTe caiTiT efeoX giTit T^.TJs.npo eTpe rig^eoHoc

ctoTS enujai':se ineTr*.i??eAioit ficenicTCire. ^ dwirw

a (i) (2) 10 20 a ''

(a) (2) 10 20 a ucenicT.] fice-

iiA.g'^
and believe Bo (26) .. o-yog ucen. and believe Bo .. gine. iiceit.

</ta< i/iey should believe Bo(rGKNOT)
*

a(i)(2) 10 20a

tt;? epeo-ews tcjv <j>ap. TrcTriorcuKore? eTT-x. ... saying] i ? 2 &c, Bo,

XcyovTes t^ &c, Vg .. and saying Syr .. and were saying Aim {and they

say cdd) .. and tliey say to them Eth "se ^uje epooT CTpe-y. lit.

It is right for them to cause them to circumcise them] i ? 2 &c .. -xe

ca}e e(rt G 26..uce ab*'' i8)coTrAHTOT It is right that they should

circumcise them Bo ..on Set Tre/otre/^vetv avrov; i^ &c, Arm.. (/Mia

oportet circumcidi eos Vg .. that ye ought to circ. them Syr .. it is right

that they should be circumcised Eth e^-yoi) iicenA.pei.T'^'e (om 20 a) &c

aud (to) charge them to keep] conjunctive i ? 2 &c.. otoo egongeii

e*>peg and to charge to keep Bo .. irapayyeXXeiv t(8 D*) TrjpeLv t^ &c,

Vg Arm .. and ye should command them that they shoidd keep Ss'r ..

and we {ye ro) command them (om ro) {that) they keep Eth..*kTOj

ncege^peo and {to) keep a conjunctive .. otoo ed>peg and to keep Bo

(omitting nA.pes.TT. G not translation, k)
^

-a-e] a &c .. TcBC 13 61 133 217, Vg ArmEth .. om Bo(npt 26)

eTfce ne(e. a)iig. concerning this word] i ? (2 ?) i5 &c..TrepL tov

(qrrjp,. T. E 1 37 2i6, Syr (h).. tt. t. prjixaro-i r. 65 .. Eth has that they

should see that which they should do concerning &c
^

HTcpe &c 7h(t 2o)thcic uj. but when a great questioning had

happened] (2?) &c . . ttoAA.?;? 8c (re 61, d Syr vg and ivhen) ^7]Tr](rw<;

({^AB 13 61 al .. crvvt,. CDE &c) yevo/^cvijs t^ &c, crcm autem magna
conqinsilio Jieret Yg ..er^cunune -^e (om :^e 26) fi-xeo-yrnuj'^ n7H-
^HCic but having happened a great questioning Ho .. and when hap-

pened a questioning great Syr., and after much questioning happened
Arm., and after they had disputed in great manner Eth e. n.
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right for them to be circumcised, and (to) charge them to keep
the law of Moyses,

^ But gathered (together) the apodles and

the elders to see concerning this word. ''But when a great

questioning had happened, Petros arose, said he to them,

Men, my brothers, ye, ye know that from the first days God

chose through my mouth for the Gentiles to hear the word of

the gospel and (to) believe.
^ And God who knoweth the

hearts bare witness, having given to them the lioly spiiit

TcooTn Petros arose] {a1 2I) .. &,qTtonq u-sen. lit. raised him Petros

Bo ..a^qogi epa^Tq n-se &c stood Petros Bo (ab* i 8
)

. . aj/acrra? tt. t^

&C, Vg .. add V TTv. ayio) 137 Sjr (h S) .. aveaTYjo-ev ev irv. mrpo<; Kai

D* ..stood shemun and Syr., stood np P. and Arm {and saith to

them)., arose P. and Eth -xe iip. n*.c. lit. The men, my brothers]

rta..'se iip, necti. lit. The men, the brothers 2 10 20 .. iiip. iit'ii-

cnHOT the men our hr. Bo .. avSpes aSeA^ot t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm . hear,

our brothers Eth ilTooTii ye] add -^^e Bo (k) -se that] a 2 &c ..

om oTi i^* "xm &c lit. from the days of
first] a (2) &c .. icxeii

niegoOT Udkp5<3^eoc Bo, a<^ rjjxepwv ap;^atwv ^? &c, ab antiquis diebua

Vg Syr Arm ..formerhj Eth >. &c cojTn(-TiI 10) God chote] a 2

&c .. ik c^-^ cioTn ^eit -eHUOT God chose among you Bo..v (om
D^* 137) v/i.iv c^eAcfaro o ^os t^ABC 13 61 al, Arm .. o ^eos cv 77/t.

^. EHLF &c..m nobis elegit c?e?f Vg . . trs. frmn my mouth chose

God Syr .. chose me God Eth eii. giTu &c through my mouth] a

2 10 20, Sia T. (om D*E 31* 96) ar. /xov i^ &c, Vg Arm .. eio\ oR

&c out of my v7outh a, Bo (efc. ^eii pwi) Syr ..Eth has that he caused

to hear the word of my mouth the
j)eo2'>les .. Kth ro that he caused

to hear the 2)eojjles the word of my mouth expe &c lit. to cause the

nations to hear the AA'ord of the gospel and (to) believe] a 2 &c. Bo ..

aKovaai ra eOvrj tov A. &c (r. A. ra &. 218) /cat TricrTcvo-at N &c, Vg
Arm .. om tov A. P 2 L. that shoidd hear the jyeoples the word &c and

should believe Syr ..and the doctiine of the gospel and should believe

Eth, see above
'

a.irco &c and God who knoweth the hearts] a (hoht) 2 ? &c ..

OTOg ((im o. 26) neTcwoTii iimoHT (add ne is fs) c]^-^
and he v;ho

knoweth the hearts God Bo, Kat o (o Be D) KapStoyi'woTrjs Oeo<; ^ &c, Vg
Arm .. and God who knoweth that which is in the hearts Syr ., and God

the knower of lieart Eth &qp. bare witness] a &c, E, Vg .. Aqep-

Aieope ucooT bare witness to tliera Bo, ^^ &c, Syr Arm Eth (witness

became to tliem) ^^'l^ " having given to them] a &c, Bo (Tgkn
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'J

ixTTixi Ainq-^noip^ A^s.^.^^ oTTtott nJJ.xM.i^'T TnicTic.

ee^qTMe iteTT^HT.
^^ Tewoir (^e eTJ^e ot TCTwneipjs.'^e

n&.i eTeiSne iieiteiOTe oiT'^e s^itoit j(5'ii(3'ojui eqi

od.poq.
^^ .\Ae(i efioX g^iTU Te^.pic iknen'xoeic ic

TviniCTeire eoT-xa.! Kd.Tjv ee nfiTOOTT gaioir.
^^

^^

TiAJtHHiye THpq Kd^piooir. iKTosucxxH e^2s.pttevid..c jmn

a(i)io2oa
>

a(i)(2) io{2o)a " a (i) (2) lo

20 a ^^ a (i) 10 20 a at er.

ot) C(D)EHLP &c, Vg Arm .. e.q'^ niooir he gave to them Bo (fs) ..

OTOg Aq'^- ntoo-y and he gave to them Bo (ab^'p) Syr Eth .. Sous i^AB

13 61 KewTCk ee gtoton (add on 20) &c according as he gave also

to us] ail.. K&,Te. ^pH'^ CTeiwqTHiq n&.it goon ace. as he gave to us

also Bo .. Ju.t^pH'^ gton eT, n.ii as Ae gave &c Bo (ab*p 18) .. Kadtos

Ktti 7]fiiv i^ &c, Vg Arm ..as to us Syr Eth .. cm gcun a?so Bo (26)

ATTio and] om A* iinq(eq a) \. lit. he gave not any separa-

tion] juneq5<^e. g\i iiujiA'^ he put not any difference Bo , , ovh{6)iv

SuKpivev i^ &c, Vg Syr , . nothing of distinction made Aim . . he

separated not them Eth otttojh nilju.6.ir between us and them]

I 1 10 20 a, Bo, fjieraiv rjfjuDV
re Kat avTwv S &c, Vg Syr .. OTTTOaOT nJu-

xxi).n between them and us <l, Arm, them from, us Eth, see above gn
&c lit. in the faith having purified their hearts] a i ? 10 a., ty] Tnarei

KaOapicras T. k. avrwv i^ &c, Vg {fde) Arm .. gR &c iiueng. in &c our

hearts 20 .. ea^qTO-s-fco uiioirgHT n^pHi ^Seii ni(neq o)nd>g'^ having

purified their hearts in the {his o) faith Bo (eAoX sSen g) . . because

that he purified in the faith their hearts Syr .. he {and lie ro) purified

their heart in the faith Eth
"* TeitOTT <3'e now theiefore] rt &c, ^itOT OTit Bo, vvv ovv ^ &c,

Vg .. Ktti V. o. 'Ea..wv C*, A.Ym.% ..and now 'Ett\x..and now ye Syr

CTjfee OT lit. because of what] a i &c, B0..T1 ^5 &c, quid Vg Syr

Aim..om Eth TeTnnei(io .. ni rt 2 &c)p. tempt ye] 2 (2o1)&c,

Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. tempt not Eth eoreg to attach] 2 20 &c ..

eT&.\e to put on Bo, cTri^eivai ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. that ye should lay Syr

,. lit. and burden them not with Eth
OTiij!>.gfe(ne.gfeq 2 .. nAgfeeq

a Bo) a yoke] 2 20 &c, ^ijyov ^5^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. om J<?* e-xlS
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according as he gave also to us. And he put not any

separation between us and them in the faith, having cleansed

their hearts. ^ Now therefore, wherefore teinpt ye God, to

attach a yoke to the neck of the disciples, this which not

our fathers nor we were able to bear? ^^ But (d.) through
the grace of our Lord Jesus we believe to be saved according
as they also. ^^ All the multitude held their peace, they
listened unto Barnabas and Paulos uttering the signs and

(it 2 2o) n. nAi(ii a)juiev.e. lit. upon the neck of the disciples] (i ?)
2

20 &c, Bo (aic^) t^ &c, Vg {cervices^iri^ Syr {iiecks) Arm .. upon the

necks of the peophs Eth .. trs. burden them with a yoke, the peoples,

upon their necks Eth ro iiai &c e(ii 2o)qi 2dwpoq(pooTr 20) this

which not our fathers nor we were able to bear] i ? 2 20 &c, Bo

n(e K)TWOirn(oT B^P 18) ^a^poq .. ov ovre ot Trarepes ij/awv ovtc ij/Ats

i<T-)(yaa^v /SacrTaaaL i^ &c, Vg i^portare p)otuimus) Syr Arm {not-and

not) . . which were not able to bear, not our fathers and not we Eth
'' d.\\&, &c but through &c] 2 &c, Bo, i>? &c, Vg Syr [in the grace)

Arm .. but that toe should live, in the grace &c we trust Eth iu Hen's,

ic of our Lord Jesus] i? 2 &c. Bo (A,BarpT 18) Syr (h) Eth ro..

JSnenc^'^ ihc of cur God Jesus Bo (0) .. JuLn-x. ic of the Lord Jesus a,

Tov K. Lv t>?ABEHLP 6i al, Vg .. r. k. lo x^ d^ ^3 3^ ^1> -^o {pf ^"'*

Lord &c AjFGKNOS) Arm .. of our Lord Jesus Arm cdd .. of our Lord

Jesus 3Iessiah Syr (vg) Eth (krestus) Tit(3u[ i 2)n. eo-5"S6.!(ei 10)

K. ee n(io 20 .. om a 2 a)riTOOir (repeat Rtoott a) (utooit ocoot i)

we believe to be saved according as they also] 1I 2 &c .. Tfitiie.g'^

enogeju. Ke^TA. ^pH'^ niiiKe5<^(x)uviii tve believe to be saved according

as the others Bo,.7ricrT. (jruTreva. ^^DS'*) croiOrjvai kuO ov Tpoirov

Ka/cetvoi 5^ &c, Vg Arm .. we believe that we should live as they Syr ..

lit. and thus and (om ro) they also Eth
'*

d. njuL. T. KewpcooT all the multitude held their peace] rt (i ?)

Arm .. k. nxx. -^e t. but &c 10 &c.. trs. to-tyij(rev(av C 69 216) Se -Trav

TO irhq6o<i (to ttX. aTrav 42 al) t>^ &c, Vg Bo (a.qX'i'PtJ^M "^^ ii'seniJULHiy

THpq..om T. ^)..and they kept silence all the assembly Syr Eth

{people) .. UVVKaTaTLdffJL^VUiV Se TUIV 7rp0"/?VTptDV TOIS wo TOV TTiTpOV

iprj/Mvoi<; ea-eiyrjcrev D, Syr (h*) d.'V'si. they listened] a, Bo (ks

iidL-s-c. they were hearing) .. e,,vhi ikV. and &c a 1I &c, Eth .. ovoo

nawU-ctoTejui and they were hearing Bo, Kat rjKovoy N ''^c, Arm..Kai

rjKove 31 105 cfc. juiH n. CTT. unto Barnabas and Paulos uttering]
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2i^e<Tr gn iig^eenoc e^o\ giTOOTOir. '"xinnca. Tpe^r-

K^ptooTT a>. iJs.K(A)fcoc oTtoujfe eq-xto Hxaoc. "sse nptouic
neeHHTT. cuiTii epoi.

^^ cTAteton
js-q'ssoo epoit nee.

fiT*>, niioTTTe (3'iAnujine e-si fioir'iVis.oc efcoA ^u ngeeitoc

j5.neqp*.n.
^' s^irco niydi'se riHenpo?:^HTHc ceciTAi.-

t^oiitei nreige kji^t^w ee cTCHg.
^^ "se Atrnicd. m*<\

^n&-KTOI Td.I\(jOT UTeCKHItH i\':^ft.TI'X TeUTJvCOe JvTCO

" a lo 20 a at " a 10 (20) a ^^ a 10 (20) a

" a (i) to (20) a

(l ?) &c, (iapvo.fSa Kai Trai'Aov eirjyovfievwv ^5 &c ,. /3apva/3av k. TravXov

$7)yovixevoL D*, hamaham et jyaulum exponentes d, harnahan et 'paiilum,

narrantes Vg Aim .. e As.pnd.feei.c \\e.xx na^irXoc eT(eq J's)ca,'xi unto

B. and P. saying ^0 ..to P. and to B. who were narrating Syr Eth

[while they speak ^ om ro) nSi(n a)xs.a>..
&c ri(eii a io)i5.. the signs

and the wonders which God did] i 1 &c .. nuiJixHiiii THpoT ncAi

ni(om ni rs)ujt^Hpi eTes. ^-^ e.iTOT all the signs &c Bo .. oo-a 7rotT/crev

o ^eos a-rf/xeLa Kai repara ^ &c, Vg Arm .. trs. about what worked God

through them signs and. vjonders in the peoples Syr,, all which ivorked.

by (lit. to) them God signs and wonders winong the peoples Eth gn
&c lit. in the nations through them] a &c, N &c, Vg Bo Arm ., Syr

Eth, see above. .trs. giTooTOT gn iig. by them in the nations 20..

itnie^. &c to the nations &c Bo (tgnot)
'^

xs.u(njui. a)ncA. &c after the holding their peace] 20. Bo (fs)..

XX. T. 2i.e hut &c a &.C, fxera 8e to o-iyrjaaL avrovi S &c, xieueiicak

eTei.-5-^ei.pcoo-5- *2i,e but after they held their peace Bo..et postquam
tacuerunt Vg Syr Arm Eth k ie.K(KK. a)u)Aoc ot. &c lakobos

answered, saying] i!k.qepoTto ii-xei. eq. JuL. answered lakobos saying

Bo, aireKpiOrj la/c. Xcywi' i*5 &c, Vg Arm {atid saith) Eth (^and saith) ..

avaaras laK. eiirev D .. stood ya'kiib and said Syr -xe &c epoi (ei

10) lit. The men the brothers hear me] iiipcoAXi nicnHOir c. e. tJie

men the brothers hear me Bo (fgs) .. nip. nencii. c. e. the men our

brothers hear me Bo .. av8p<; aSeXfjioi aKova-arc fiov i^ &c, Vg Syr Aim
.. om epoi me Bo (r*GKNT) .. hear, our brothers Eth

^*

c-s'(io 20 ..H a a)juieioii]
20 &c, i5 &c, Bo., ciaawh Bo (fpst)

Yg. .shem'un Sjr ..jmaron Aim .. sem'on indeed 'Eth .. sam'on there-

fore Eth ro ikq-xco e. said unto us] a 10 a., a^q. e. itgcofe
niAi
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the wonders which God did among the Gentiles through them.

^^ After the holding their peace lakobos answered, saying,

Men, Brothers, hear me :
^^
Sjmeon said unto us how God

visited to take a j^^ople out of the Gentiles for his name.
^^ And the words of the i^i'ophets agree thus according as it

is written :

^^ After these (things) I shall return and build the

tabernacle of Daveid, that which fell (down), and I shall build

said unto us every thing 20 ..narrated to vs Sjr . . e^yrjcraTo \^ &c,

Vg Arm ,. a^qcek-xi sjpake Bo Eth n^e &c (^Ji{n. (i)
how Cod

visited] a .. how began God Syr .. nee. &c -sin nujopfi how God visited

from at first a 10 20 .. Ke).T&. c^pn-^ icxeu lyopn eT6.
c^*^ seju.nujmi

hov) from first God visited Bo, Ka^ws -rrpniTOv o 6eo<; eTrea-Keif/aTo {eiriXe-

laro E, 6^'eA. 137*, e^eA. k. ctt. 13) ^5 &c {j^rof^pexit d e) Yg Arm

[suscitavit to\) .. hovj first pitied God the peoples ^ib .. how first God

pitied &c Eth ro ctsi fi. eio\ gii rig.
lit. to take a peojole out of

the nations] a 10 a, Bo Arm..e'si 11. niig. to take a 2)eople of the

nations 20 .. XafSeiv e$ 0v(uv \aov ^ &c (cf. S. A. C) .. to choosefrom
the peoples a people S3'r . . and he took a people out of them Eth

AiTxeqp&.n for his name] a 10 a, toj ov. avrov t^ABCDE 61 al,

Vg Syi- Arm ,. om Eth .. ewL toj ov. a. HLP &c .. eio\ giTii neqpd.11

through his name 20 .. ^en iteqp. in his name Bo
'"

ewTco iiuj. iin. ce(io..om a a)cTAi.c^OJiiei(iti a) ri(eii io)Teige
and the words of the prophets agree thus] 20 1 &c .. oirog ?^a.i (om t]^.

Fs) ce'^jUL&'^ iieAievq u'xeiiiCd.-xi &c and with this agree the words &c

Bo, Kai TOVTiii (rvficfiwvovcnv {-vrjcrovcnv D*) 01 A. rwv vp. 5^ &C (et sic

consonat sermones pr. d) Vg Syr Arm (icritings cd) .. and join the

words of the prophets in this Eth K*.Te!>. &c according as it is

written] a &c, Bo, Ka6w<; ycypaTrrai ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm
(^also) .. as

saith the scripture Eth
^*

's.e &c After these (things)] i 20? &c. Bo (ab^^p 18) Syr., om

se Bo, fiera rain-a i^^&c, Vg Arm .. after this Eth .. fiera Sc t. D* d

'^ne.KTOi(KOTT I 10 .. KOT a) lit. I shall turn me] a &c .. eiere^ceo

/ will return Bo .. avaaTpeyj^o) ^ <^'C (eTrio-T. D) Vg Syr Arm Eth (add

to it, not ro) T*.(riTe.a)Ka)T and build] a (i) &c .. OTOg (om o. Ks)

eieucoT and I will budd Bo, Kai avoLKoSofirjao) t^ &c, Vg Syr [erect)

Arm Eth (build it, not ro) ilTecKH(ir a, Bo)iih the taboniacle]

20? &c, Bo, S &c, Vg Syr Arm (tents ..tent c(ld)..i:/<e house Eth

TeiiT. lit. that which fell] 20 &c, V>o, Vg S3'r Eth .. r-i]v imrTinKVLav

t^ &c, Arnx kVOi) '^Ud>K. rineiiTe.TriypuitopoT (ujopiyp rt 10 20)
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" -xenewc epe nKeceene nripoijue lyiite c^s. nosoeic

^w^^oo tigeeitoc THpoTT llT^.Te^IK^.'\eI
JuLnes^pd^ti eg^pxi

itiieTKCOTe aaaaoott ennoiTTe e^ioA gn iigeeiioc.
2^ ^A\2v ecgiii iievT CTpeTTCdigcooTr eJ&o?V. nn'2s:togi5

"
(a) (i) lo 2o a "

(a) (i) lo 20 a '^ a (i )
10 20 F a

'" a (i) 10 20 a

RgHTc lit. and I shall build the (things) which they overturned in it]

I ? 20 &c ..and I shall build whatever fell from it Syr .. and I shall

build its ruin Eth..o-yog nn eTewVCOJC iiTe>,c eieKOTOir and the

(things) which were upset of it I will build Bo, kul ra Karea-rpafjifjieva

(Arm cdd) aurTys avoiKoBo/xrjo-ij} ^5 &c, Vg (Arm).,i^s ruin Eth ro

nTe).(a .. d^TTCD Te*. 1I 10 2o)t. e. and I (shall) set it up] conjunctive

20 &c, Bo (oTOg ^itd.Te.POc) Kttt avopOoio-oi avrrjv i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm
..om Eth

"
':eK6.(<wak a)c &c that the rest also of the men should seek for

the Lord] a i ? 10 20. .-x. e. n. nn(om 2o)ptojuLe(om nnpu)jue*)
KOToir iice(om kotott rice 10 2o)ujiite n(en 10) c&. that the r. of the

men (om of the men *) should turn them, and seek for the Lord a ..

goncoc nccKCo'^ Sc*. no? il-xe ncwxn iinip. that should seek for

the Lord, {God Eth) the rest of the men Bo Eth {those who remained).,

OTTOJS a.v (om E al) eK^rjTrjauicrLv at KaraXoLTroi t. avOpuiirfav t. Kvptov

{Oiov D) 5^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ng. t. lit. the nations all] {al) {1)

&c, Bo (neju.) .. iravra ra e6vr] ^ &c, Vg Arm .. all the peoples Syr Eth

enTd.ireni(a 10 20 .. ei a)K&.\ei &c lit. over whom they iuvi ke my
name, said the Lord] (rt ?) 1I &c .. itH cTd.irjuLOir'^ enei.pd. egpni
cxcooT n. n. lit. those upon whom they call &c Bo .. c^ ov% TnKeKXr]Tai

TO ov. fjiov 7r avTovs Xtyet Kvpi.os ^5 &c .. those upon whom, was called m,y

name saith the Lord Syr Arm..'t<^ow whom was named my name

saith God Eth
^* neT. e. rinewi(nn{n& 20) -xm n. (a .. om a 10 20) he who mani-

festeth these (things) since the (om a &c) ages] (a) il &c..^h

CTepo liiiaiki bvong (eoTToaiig fp 18) e&. ic-xen neiieg lie who

causeth these {things) to be 'manifested since the age B0..0 (om S*B)
TToicuv Taura (^5ABCD 6l al, Vg Eth loho worked this..&di^ iravra
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the (things) which were overturned in it, and I (shall) set it

up :
^^ that the rest also of the men should seek for the Lord,

and all the Gentiles over whom my name was called, said the

Lord, ^he who manifesteth these (things) since the ages.

^^ Because of this I also, I decide not to disturb those who

turn themselves unto God from the Gentiles;
^^ but (jv) to

write to them for to abstain from the pollutions of the idols

H &c, Syr vg) yi'wo-ra air aiwvos i^BC 6 1 al, Arm {who doeth this cdd)

. . o TTOtcDV TawTtt (TTavTa) yvwcTTa avr atwvos cort to) oeu. Travra epya

avTov EHLP &c ..faciens haec notum a saeculo est ifomino opus suuvi

Vg.. vjho worked these all known [are) they from the aye the works of

God Syr., who worked this which is being known to God (oin to God

ro) who (which ro) is from the creation of the age Eth .. o tt. ravra

yvoia-TOV
air aicoi'os (add ccrrtv D) tco Kvpua to epyov avTOv AD,

Syr(h-g)
" eT&e n. because of this] i 1 10 20 a, Bo, Slo ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..

ora a .. and now Eth d.noK gco '^k. I also, I decide] a i ? 10 20 ..

om ei.noK a ..
'^'^gevii

ei.noK I judge, / Bo .. cyw /cpti/w (avaKp. 13) ^? &c,

Vg../, / think it right Arm../, / say Syr../ say to you Eth

eTS['^(om a)g. u(om rt)HeTK(x)Te (kodt 20 .. KCOT-z^-e a) Ix. &c no. (g.

niM. a) lit. not to disturb those who turn them unto God out of the

nations (every nation a)] i 1 &c .. eujTejuoirekQ^ici e(u Arr)nH

een.a.KOTOir &c not to disturb those who will turn them out of the

nations {unto God out of &c FFPs) &c Bo ..
/xrj TrapevoxA-ctv rots airo

e6vu)v eTTto-rpe^ot'o-iv ctti tov 6'coi' ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. that they ahould

ot be disturbing those tcho from the j^^oples turn unto God Syr., be

not heavy upon the peoples who turned unto God Eth

"^
e(om a)c2ewi n. to write to them] 1I &c, Vg {scribere ad eos) ..

to give letter to them Arm .. eoTCopn itojoip to send to them Bo .. {that)

it should be sent to them Syr .. cTrio-TctXat avroi<; t^ &c .. command them

Eth cTpeTC. lit. to cause them to withdraw them] a &c, Bo

(oenoir) .. tov (om EH) a-rr^x'^a-OaL ^? &c .. ut ahstineant se Vg Eth .. to

avoid Arm .. that they should be separating Syr .. command them from

us, that they should keep from Eth ro cAoX IVomJ a &c, Eo

(clfcoX) uTTo ACEKrHLP &c, Vg Syr Eth..om t^BDer 61, e Eth

10 rifi-x. uii. (om n) the pollutions of the idols] a &c, ^5 &c, Vg

lcontamii\ationibus) .. ruiiujO)T ui-2k.o>\on the {things) slain for idol Bo

,.from that which they strike for idols Eth .. the stricken for idols Eth

TWV

n
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is.ir(A) necitoq. ewTTto ^eTeTlCOT^^UJq &. eTpequjcone
AAAiooTT eTiJTpeqiywne \i<^. 2' aioottchc xTdwp 'xin

fnTeiie2w ^.p^diioH oTTttTicq juuL.is.T ntteTRHpTTcce

AAiAoq Kd^Tis. no'Xic ^pswi on ncTitdN.i'toiTH. eTrtoiy

iAAAOq K2vTd. CJs.66evTOIl MIJUl. ^'-^ TOT dwC^OKei flU-

eTpe-yccoTn Rgewpuijue efeoA n^HTOTT. fice'sooTTce eop^s.I

21 a 10 20 a at ottiit. 9
i " a (i) 10 (20 )

a IP xi-iw 9I

Eth has section 41 is.itTioxi*>] 'lo MSS..-5^id. i &c .. --i^.io'xiw

a 9
1

ro.. pollution of sacrifices (om idols) Sjr ..meats of idols Arm

Tnopneiew (10 .. \\a &c, Bo) the fornication] tt/s tt, i5 8cc, fornicatione

Vg Arm, and from fornic. Syr..ninop. plural Bo (rGKNOT) .. tis.

and from dead (things) and blood and from fornic. Eth xxT\ o^nK.b.

eqjuooTT 6.TC0 necitoq lit. with any thing dead and the blood] a 10

a, Arm .. cm dkiro* neciioq and the blood 20 .. neju. iiioj-sg neju. nicnoq

e-e-(T rN)Ai(jjOTrT and the strangled (things) and the blood (plural)

tvhich is dead Eo . , Kai tov (om AB1361 I77*) ttt/iktov icai rev at/xaros

t^ &c.. om Kai TTviKTov D .. and from that ithich is strangled and from
blood Syr ..and from a dead (thing) and blood Eth ro (omitting /br?ii-

cation) *.-5-u> ner. &c eTHTpequjcone h<^e and that which they

M'ish not to happen to them, not to cause to happen to another]

a .. e^Tio &c eTJu;TpeTe.A.q u(om a)<^e and &c 7iot to cause them to do

it to another a 10 20 .. kul o(ra /x-q 6eXov(o))(TLv eaurot? yi{ye)veo-6ai

CTtpots fir]
TToteire D al . . and that which they hate for themselves (that)

they should not do
(it) against a neighbour Eth ..om J^ &c, Vg Bo

Syr Ai-m
^'

AX. ^'es.p
for Moyses] and M. also Eth -xin nv, n(nn n)^l.p-

9(;^jkioii lit. since the generations ancient] Bo (lid^p^eoc .. niepoo-s-

the days gk) ck ycvetov apxauov ^ &c, Syr Arm .. a temporibua

anliquis Vc .. lit. there is from the beginning Eth ovn. &c kh (-y

20 9l)pTrcce (uirpicye a?) &c lit. hath those who i^roclaim him
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and the fornication, and any thing dead, and the blood; and

that which they wish not to happen to them, not to cause to

happen to another. ^' For Moyses since the ancient genera-

tions hath those who proclaim him from city to city in the

synagogues, being recited on every sabbath. ^^ Then it seemed

good to the apostles and the elders and the whole church

for to choose men out of them, and (to) send them into the

Antiokheia with Paulos and Barnabas, that is, ludas who is

according to city] Bo (oTrotiT^q fitiH CTgiiuiuj) .. rors Krjpva-TovTa';

avTOV Kara ttoXlv c^ei C 3 31.. Kara TroXtv e^ei r. k. avTOV D . . Kara tt.

T. K. avTov(-Tov ^*, Arm) e^et 1*5
^^ &c, Arm (Jtis) . . habet in singulis

civitatihus qui eum praedicent Vg .. iti every city there are to him pro-
claimers Syr . . there is from the beginning he who 2)roclaimeth for hirn

in each city Eth .. there is &c he in whom, he proclaimeth to them in

each city Eth ro gP^i (o'" gP- 1O5 I^o) gii nCTrnd.roi)(om ^co a) rn

&c lit. in the synagogues, they reciting bim accoi'diiig to every

sabbath] Bo .. ev rais (tvv. Kara Trav crafS. avayivwa-Koixevo'i J^ &c, Arm
.. in synagogis nhi per omne sabb. legitur Vg .. in the synagogues whom
an, all sabbaths they read Syr .. and they read him, in the synagogues in.

every sabbath Eth {their syn. in all Hibbafhs ro)
"

TOTe] 20 &c .. and then Eth d.CTi.oKei (*.cn'xO(?'i n)it seemed

good] 20 &c, Bo {ACep'2k.OKm) Eth, see below. .om Syr iifievn.

Aiit uenp. Alii &c eTpeirccoTii lit. to the apostles with the elders

with tlie whole church for to choose] i1 {20I) &c, Bo (eccoTn to

choose) .. TOis aTT. Ktti Tot9 Trp. aw oXrj ttj ck. KXe^a/Avovs (-voi? 13^37 al)

t^ &c, Vg {eligere) Arm [and all &c .. om and odd) .. agreed the up. and

the eiders and all the people that they shoidd choose Eth {and they chose

Eth ro).. the ap. and the elders with all the church chose Syr., men

having chosen from them to send to Antioch Arm itoeiip. &c men

out (if thtm] I ? 20 ? &c. t^ &c, Vg Syr (Arm) .. out of them men Eth ..

om e^ ttUTwv A ri(eii io)ce'xoovcce (rt
10 .. co-y a 9 ')

and (to)

send them] i1 zol See .. et mittere Vg .. eoTopuoir to send them Bo,

Tre/j-^ai t^ &c .. and they sent {them) Hyr ., whom they sent Etli

juLii n. i^viii fc. with P. and B.] ail &o, aw tm (om D H L P al) tt.

K. /?. S &c, Vg Eth .. B. with P. Syr .. with B. with P. Bo (26) . juu

n. JULii 6. loith P. with B. 20, Bo (itejui-iieju) .. with P. and with B.

Arm Te lov. iie lit. who I. is]
20 &c .. lOTr'^o.c Bo, tov8ai/ t^ &c.
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ne. nereujivTrjuiOTrTe epoq "se f!js.pcjs.M&.c. 2s.tio cI\^s>c.

genpcoAAe no^ gn neciiHT. ^3
e^(,^rcg^>I efeo\ ^itootot

KOTenicTo"\H ii[Tige. ft^>.^ocTo'^.oc suin ttenpecfeir-

Tcpoc eTcgiM wnecMHTT eTcK TiviiTio^eijv jun Tcrpiaw

jmn TKx'XiKiJv. iteTUjoon efcoTV. gu itgeenoc ^b^i^^TC
2* eneiQbb.H d^wcwTii -se js. ooitie efioX itgHTn ei ajjs^pioTit.

k,TUjTpTpTHTTH git geitUJiS.'Se. eT'^AAKdwg^RneTUV^TT^H.

" a (i) lo at na.n. 20 at ev. 9
' at nei^n. (f

^ at tte.n.)

a 10 20 a 9
1 f J

iiuJ,am Vg, ylhudo Sjr, y^tia Arm, yehudd Eth neTe(i a,, ne a

10 2o)ujekTr(om a)ju.. e. lit. he whom they are wont to call] (i V) 20

&c, neTOTT. e. wliom they call Bo (add :^e(F)..Tov (e7ri)/<:aXou/xei/ov

J<5 &c, Arm., qui cognominatur Yff..ioho is called ^yr.. vfho was

named Eth -se fc. Barsabbas] {i 1)
20 &c, Bo Vg (amc) Eth..

ftapa-a^/Sav b5 &c, Vg (am*) .. fiapa^/3av D .. ySapcra/Jav miuusc plu, Vg
(demid &c) .. barshabo Syr ..parsajm Arm .. barndban Vg (fu) Eth ro

(-as) a>.'iroi> ci\&.c] (i ?) 20 &c, Eth .. neju. eiXe.c Bo .. xat o-tA.av

^^ &c, Vg isilam) .. and slid Syr ..jlld Arm nno^ great] i 20 ..

rj-yovixevovi {-voL<; S"^) S^ &c, Bo (ng-yxroTaAenoc) ..pWmos Vg..lit.

M;/to heads were Syr .. c/we/!s Arm Eth necnHT the brothers] i

20 &c .. ^/ie companions Eth .. om aviong &c Bo
(b^'^)

'^^
eakTTC. &c nTei(uTeei i .. il'^ 9 ^)2e having written through them

an epistle thus] d l 1 &c .. ypa^avres 8ia ^eipo<; avrtav cttkttoXtjv Trcpte-

Xova-av raSe C(D) .. ed^TC^Ai efc. g. having written through them Bo

(*>TC. i/ie?/ wo^e GKP) ypai/^avTes Sia x^tpo? aurwj/ i^*AB {^^^eipwi' 13)..

scribentes j^sr manus eorwm Vg ,. awci they wrote a letter through them-

{in their hands) thus Syr ..writing through them a letter and sending

{it) in which were these Syr (hs) .. yp. Sia x^tpos a. raSe ^^ &c .. and

they vjrote in their hands a letter which saith thus Eth .. and they wrote

with them Eth ro .. lit. Itaving vjritfen {writing cdd) to the brothers in

their hand thus Arm n(iiii rt)ei.n.
the apostles] a &c .. add THpoir

all f xxn nenp. lit. with the elders] (i ?)
f ^ &c, 34 .. SnicnHov

to the brothers Bo .. ncAi men. with the brothers Bo (nt) /cat 01 a8eX<j>oL

t^cEHLP &c, Syr Arm Eth {our br. ro).. aSeXc^ot S* ABCD 13 61,

Vg eve. u. are writing to the brothers] i ? f ^ &c .. T019 &c t>? &c,

his &c Vg, Syr Eth cTgil TiwiiT('i.
a 9 ')ioxeie. (as above) xxn
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wont to be called Barsabbas, and Silas, gi'eat men among the

brothers :
^'^

having written through them an epistle thus : The

apostles and the elders are writing to the brothers who (are)

in the Antiokheia and the Syria and the Kilikia, who are out of

the Gentiles, hail. ^^ Since we heard that some out of us came

unto you, they troubled you with words, giving pain to your

Tc. junTKi(io .. <^\ a .. KT 20 &c)\i(t 2o a, Bo .. H 91)kV o)i. "ho

(are) in the Antiokheia and the Syria and the Kilikia] a i 1 &c, Bo (fk

Ps)..om f ' homeotel .. hh ct^h ^enWt.thosewlwareput mBo(AB"G,.

CTXH ^. who &c Tnot 26) .. trs. nestx '^k. neju '^c-yp. Bo (om nexx 2^

Nt) .. Tots Kara -rqv avT. /cat crvpiav Kat KtAiiav (kiAiuv A .. KtXuav D ^r)

a8eA</)ots (trs. t. ei eO. aS. D) ^5 &c .. his qui sunt antiochiae et syriae et

ciliciae Yg ..to those icho are in Ant. and in survja and in hlllkli/a

Syr ..to those icho {are) in {were of ro) Ant. and soreya and Meke{l

To))/a Eth ..in A nt. and in S. and in K. Arm n (oni i o f ')e-rujoon

,efe. g(ora a)\\ Tio. lit. those (om 10 f
')
who aie out of the nations]

ilfl &c .. fticiiHOT the brothers Po (nni to &c Tgnot) ni &c the

brothers those (lit. the) out of the nations Bo, ahtX^oi<i tol<; $ (om H)
eOv. h5 &c, Yg..the brothers who are from the peoples Syr .. brothers

who from the heathen are Arm .. our brothers who believed (om ro) out

of the peoples Eth x*^*P^''^*^(*''''"^ " P^-a^e a f
1)] x^P^''^^ ^^ i^^'^)

..Xepe Bo..^aipiv i^ Szc.salutem Vg..shel5m Syr .. salutatem

Arm .. saldm to you ami joy Eth ..joy Eth ro

"^^

enei-ik-H] eTiY-^H 20 .. eini-s^.H a .. eTnSe ^* .. om Syr &.uciotIi

we heard] lit. it was lieard to us Syr *.(om f 1)201 (ei a io)e

(eie 0)ii. n(oR rt)oHTH ei u|. some out of us came unto you] a. &c,

oe^noTTOit ii(e!o\ Ns)sSHTeii i uja^pcoTen Bo (fs) .. gdwUOTOii e&. (om

*fii, g) us5. eTAwTTi efe. (om eA. k) some out ofus having come out Bo (pref.

k Tnot.. e&. ^eu eHiioir out of you b^T, g, nopt)..tV5 $ rjixwv

(v/xa)v* 3i*)e^A^ovts ScACDE(HL)F&c,Vg..om c^* r?/x. 3 2 5 7
*

81 105.. om c^eW. i^* B, Arm . . somefrom us went out Syr . . some asfrom
us Arm .. there are who went out from us Eth .. there are men who Eth

ro A,-5'U}Tp(Top 2o)Tp(Tep !i)t. trouMcd yon] a &c, Bo (iwiriyoopTep

FS) {ei D*) Taf)aiav{fTapav E*) S &c, Vg Syr Arm .. om Eth ou

geii (oil f ^)j. lit. in wonls] a &c, (Bo) Syr Eth .. Xoyois J^ &c, Vg Arm

e(A f')'!'''V' riiieTu(ii 10 9 ')'v^J". giving pain to your souls] a &c ..

Tcb(i)np Hit. perverting your souls in xvords Bo, ava(TKiva{ya L)^oi'Ts

T.
i/'. v/i,. t^ABD 13 61, Vg {evertentes) Arm {shaking) .. and turiwi

1717.$ A a
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WOTtOT 1 OTCOn. TpltCtOTTl RgltptOJUl nTiiTnnooT

iy&.ptoTM. juiH neitJLiepjvTe fiA.pnis.fcjvc xxn n&.Tr\oc.

ic ne^Q^c.
2' diiiTrinooTr on mhtK nio'y'X2s.c juH ciXis.c.

WTOOT ocooTT ou giTJS niy&.'2:e eirnis.'xco iihtu nitd^i.

2

(a) io 2oa9ifl ' a (i) lo 20 a 9' f 'M<)(0
10 20 a f I

2/OMr soids Syr, awcZ s7ioo^ 3/owr souls in zvord Eth..adcl XcyovTcs

TrepiTCfjivecrOaL Kai Trjpf.LV rov vo/xov (add Set E, Beda) CEHLP &c,

while saying that ye should become circumcised and keep the law Syr
Ann [they say)., while saying to you, he circumcised and keep the

custom, of the Jaw Eth (not ro) Ir ^*
xxi^exx. a io)nn(a 20 f 1

..

en 10 a)gcji)n ex. we ordered them not] a &c .. nevi CTelinen'Js.OTOT

these (sc. ivords) which we said not Bo (gd^n-xincek-xi speakings gknot)
.. ois ov 8ieo-TtAa(o T))fxe6a ^5 &c, Vg Aim .. those whom we, we com,-

manded not Syr., men whom we commanded not, not even in any of

the words which we say "Eiih ..which (sc. word) we commanded not

Eth ro

"^^

&.C'^(fi'^ a)oKei(ooKei ac..e<3'i a) *.ii it seemed good to us]

n &c, eSo^ei/ rjfj.iv ^ &c, Vg Arm {pleasing it seemed) .. d.cep'ik.Oii.xn.

OTTit Ud.n it seemed good therefore to us Bo.. Syr has because of this

we thought all of us, while assembling together . . Eth has and we saw

after we had assembled all of us in one counsel and having united^

together ..^ih. ro has and now having united together a^nei we

came] 20 a 9
1

.. ees,ni having come 10, Bo (e&.iu ab^^fps) .. eei to

come a O Bo (ei Toknot) .. yevo(a D)/xei/oi9 b^ &c . . collectis Vg ..

together being assembled Arm cTAid. iiOTioT 01 oTCon unto one

place together] a &c ,. .vxxi%. e-ycon lit. ii/iio a place unto a time Bo,,

o/xo6vfjia8ov ^5 &c ,. m unum Vg, Syr Arm Eth, see above eTpen-

(pix f 1.. pcTT by error a)cioTn(ii by error a) noeii(oix f )p. lit. for

us (them a) to choose men] a &c .. ectoTn ngei^itp. to choose men Bo ..

cKXefa/xcvous i^CDEHP &c .. cKXe^a/iti/ots ABL 6 1 a\ ..men chosen

Arm .. and we chose men Syr .. we chose men Eth nTH(en 9
^

a)-
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souls, we ordered them not
;

^^
it seemed good to us ; we came

unto one place together, for to choose men and (to) send them

unto you, with our beloved Barnabas and Paulos,
^^ men

having given their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus

the Christ. ^' We sent also to you ludas and Silas, they
also by the word will be saying to you these (things).

TitnooT ig. and (to) send tliem unto you] 20 (-nooTCOT) a..nTn-

TiwTOOv u}. and [to) send them forth tmto you a 10 9
1

.. eo-iropno-y

g.p. to send tJiem to you Bo, ircfjiif/ai Trpo? u/xas b? &c (cKir. Const) Vg
..and toe sent unto you, Syr,, to disimtch unto you Arm ..vjhom v)t

send unto you Eth julu iieiiAi. with our beloved] 10 &c, crw tois

aya-TTTjToi's r]fj.u)v t^ &c
{vfj-oiv

D sr gi* 1 95) Vg {carissimis nostrts)

iieJUL uene^f&.TTHTOC Bo Arm .. om a .. trs. with F. and B. our beloved,

{ones) Syr ..with our brothers Eth ii&pn. xiR n^-s-Xoc lit. B. with

P.] a 1 10 &c ,. with B. and uith P. Arm .. P. and B. Syr
"*

gen(gii f ^)p. men] 10 &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth .. om ? a .. avOpwrroi^

^ &.C, Vg .. om Arm cdd e&.-s-'^ having given] a &c, Bo ..-n-apa-

hi.huiKoa-L ^ &c .. qui tradiderunt Vg Syr Arm Eth nnevv^. lit.

their souls] a (i) &c, Bo, b? &c, Vg Syr Arm .. fiTO-y-v^. their soul Bo

(ap) T-qv \p.
avTuiv D, Eth g. for] 10 &c .. e(n N)g ^ N0T)pHi

c-xeit Bo, vTrep ^5 &c, 2^'''o Vg Syr Arm Eth nps^ii the name] 10

&c .. om Eth ro nf^^ ^^^^ Christ] a i &c, Bo .. x"^ ^ &c, Vg Syr

[Messiah) Arm Eth .. add cis navra -n-eLpaa-ixov DE 137, Beda,

Syr (h mg)
" on itHTil also to you] a .. nwTii to you Bo (k) .. -^^e 10 &c, Bo ..

om Eo (b'^p 18) .. ovv ^ &c, ergo Vg, therefore we sent Arm .. Syr has

and we sent with them .. and (om ro) we sent Eth ut. o, ott they

also] ail Sec, Eth ro .. om on Bo .. Kai avrov; i^ &c. Arm [and they)

.. qui et ipsi Vg, who themselves Syr .. tliey Eth oiTli(n a) nuj. by

the word] a i &c .. ha \oyov ^5 &c, S. A. ttoAXou E .. trt^. vobis verbis Vg
,. in word Syr .. in words Arm ., trs. they will expound to you in their

won/ <//t Kth .. trs. e-yeT&.ju.toTen enA.i pco efcoX oixen ncA.-xi they

shall show to you the same [things) through the word 1)0 eirn.-2&u>

&c will be saying to you these (things)] a i ? &c ,, air[KaT i37)ayyA-

((im X 13 6l)\ovTas ra aura ^? &c .. aTrayytXouvras ravra D*, d Syr

(h) Eth [this) see above .. utt. avra 31 .. they will say to you these same

Syr (vg) .. the same to relate Arm .. om ra avra Eth ro

A a 2
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28

weTeiTTeTKoTr&.igoTr &.it eTpeviytone aajacotii iinpev&.7r

n(3'e. iijvi eTTiTuLj*.n2i\peg^ ptoT epooT TTMJs.p-

28

J?

a (i) lo 2o a f 1 ^
rt (i) lo 20 a f i =" a 10 20 a

*.c-^o(w f l)Kei(e.CH-a.O(3'i o) it seemed good] eSoiev i^ &c, Vg..

wCpes.n<vq it pleased Bo ..pleasing it seemed Arm .. it was the tvill Syr..

Eth has for agreed the spirit holy with us ^^^p] <* 10 f, Bo, i^

&c, Vg Syr Arm Etli .. -JkC 20 juLn. ct. lit. to the spirit which (is)

holy] a (l ?)
&c .. Tw 7r. to) ay. J>5AB 13 61, Vg Arm Eth .. tw ay. tt.

CDEHLP &c ..the sp. of holiness Syr a,vco ne^n and to us] a &c

.. and also to us Syr .. om a .. with us Eth, see above .. nexx d^noti

g(x)ii
a%tZ us also Bo eTiiTes.\efo 20) \. itii. &c not to lay any

burden upon you] x 1 &c .. etyTeju.OTd.g fia^poc e-xen eHnoT ngo-so

not to add hurden upon you more Bo .. jur^Scv 7rA(t)oi' eiriTLOea-OaL v/jllv

(rjfjLeiv D*) fSapos t^ &c, Vg .. that should not be put upon you burden

more Syr .. not any inore burden to put to yon Arm .. that we should

not burden nor add {any) other (thing) Eth ncd. nd.i on otto-

To(oo a)p lit. except these in a necessity] i ? &c, Bo (n\Hit n^i ^en

OT{s.iid.XTKH) .. TrXrjv TOVTOiv T(x)V (om l5*D* 1 3) cTTavayKcs (<ais {>5AC al)

t^BCH 31 61 137 al, Vg (^wam haec necessario[^aJ) ..irX. tmv eirav.

TovTijov ELP &c, Arm [but ordy from) .. ttX. twv CTravay. A al .. outside

of these which (are) necessary {things) Syr., except only this Eth
"^^

ec*.2e(o' 2o)t. &c lit. to withdraw you from them] i? &c ..

aTri\<r6ai. J^ &G .. ut obstineatis vos Vg Syr .. that they should, cause to

desist of necessity Eth..ek.peo epcoTeii Cd.io\ JuiJULtooT lit. keep you
outside of them, Bo nuj. rme(om f ')i'i. &.irco nee. Aiii eig. .tu

Tiiopnei*.(i .. Kie. rt &c) lit. the (things) slaughtered for the idols and

the blood, with the (things) which are wont to die, and the forn.] a ..

niy. nnei. nSI (as usual a) neciioq niieuje>.TJULOir e^. Tn. lit. the {things)

&c with the blood of the {things) &c rt.. iiuj. n. aaTi nee, juiit neuj.

*."yio &c the {things) &c ivith the blood with &c i ? lo 20 .. tiiy. nnei*^.

juiii ncuj. *kirco &c the {things) &c with the {things) &c and the forn.

i^ ,. eLQ{i\Xo6vTo>v Kai ai/xaros Kai irvtKTojv Kai Tropveia^ S*A BC 6 1
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2* For it t^eemed good to the holy spirit and to us not to lay any
burden upon you except these (things) of a necessity,

^^ to

abstain from them : the (things) slaughtered for the iclols, and the

blood, and the (things) which are wont to die^ and the forni-

cation, and the (things) which ye wish not for to happen to

yourselves do them not to another
; these, from which if ye

should keep yourselves, ye will prosper. Farewell. ^'^

They
therefore when they had been dismissed, they came into the

i37..niujioT ui-iLtoXoit iiejUL uicuorj ee^JUtooTT (om e^A*. o) nexx.

nico-sg nejii ni('^ FPs)nopnii. lit. the si. for idol with the bloods

which (are) dead (om 0) with the strangled (things) tvith the foi'uications

(om s FPs) Bo .. tiSwA. &c vat ttvlktov &c t^cA^EHLP &c, Arm .. ah

immolatis simulacrorum et sangnine {et am fu) suffocato et fornicatione

Vg ..from (that) ichich is sacrificed and frmn blood and from strangled

and from forn. Syr ., the stricken for the gods (the idols ro) and blood

(pref. in Etli, not ro) and dead body and fornication Eth {and forn.

and dead ro) .. om Kat ttviktwv D *.Tto neTeuTe(io 20 .. om Rtc

a a fl)Tno'y6.ujO'y e^n eTpeiru}. juL. (om e-rp. jQ. f
1) iiiip.e!>,T il(ora

')(?
lit. and the (things) which ye wish not for to happen to yon

do them not to another] i ? &c..Kat oo-a fx-q OeXere eavrot? ye( D)-

Vcr6aL erepo) (D d .. -pois veil) fj.r]
Troietv (ttoicitc al) D 137 al, Syr (h*)

., and that tchich ye hate for yourselves do ye not against your neighbour

Eth ,. om ^^ &c, Vg Bo Syr ni.i (add Tve a) eTeTiuges.(om n a ..

om iijd.n f ^)2. ep. (om ep. a f
^) epoor lit. these (but these a) from

which if ye should (om f^) keep you (om you a f^)] i? &c.. nei^i

peTeu&.peg eptoTeix ce^fcoX JGLjuicoo-y lit. these ye keeping you outside

of t/iem Eo .. $ {acji D, a d e Vg) u)v SiarT/povvres eavrovs t^ &c .. and

while ye keep yourselves from these Syr . . and if ye kept yourselves

from these Eth .. and this keep from Eth ro TeTn.(-Titnk a)p (10

f 1
.. ep a)igd.'5' ye will prosper] 10 a f ^

.. TeTite.ujo-5-xd.i a by error,

20 uncertain.. iiTeTnepoioi H(om r*NOT)K6.\toc and ivorking well

Bo (TCTeiiep. ye work well B^p 18) .. v xpaftre ^^ &c, Vg Arm .. well

ye will he Syr .. the affairs will be in2>eace Eth .. om Eth ro o-ys*.i

lit. health] Bo(oTrov'sa.i .. om health r*o*p) .. (ppwaOe ^ &o, valete Vg
.. be firm, in our Lord Syr .. lit. healthy he ye Arm .. and peace to you

Eth ro .. Eth, see above
^^ UT. (^e they therefore] Vg..riT, twC hut (hey 20, Syr ..and they

Arm .. ilocooTT jueri ovit they indeed therefore Bo, oi /xer ow t^ &c ..

trs. and luiving been sent they Eth (om they 10) ri(eu io)Tep. efe.
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iiTenicTOiVH. ^i
^^ttcj^j riTepoTToujc d<irp*.je eg^p^s.I e'sii

nconc. 22 IO'y^^s.c juilt ciXa^c. eoennpoc^HTHC gtooTT

n. effoA iTU
gdwg^ nuji.'xe es.Tcenc necitHir *>.tt*.-

xpooTT.
22
uTepoTrpoToeiuj -i^e jj.TT'xootrce efioX giTn

necHHTT on oTeipHiiH eopis.i eeiepoTrce^.TV.HJU. jd^

*'
fl lo 2o a '* a lo 20 a ^^ a (i) lo 20 a

lit. when they had dismissed them] Bo (eT&.V^a,ir eSioX) . . a-rroXv-

6cvT<s ^5 &c, dimissi Vg Arm (add by the church cd) .. who were sent

Syr .. Eth, see above i^vex eg. e. came into] Bo (a.Ti e) rjXOov ets

EHLP &c, Syr .. KarrjX. as ^^ABCD 61 al, Vg Eth Arm (pref. and,

not ro) . . j)ervenerunt d T*.nT('^ a)\o^e\i).{-'XiXd. MSS) the Ant.]
Bo .. avT. t^ &c ekTccTTg (&. .. cuooTTg 20 .. cegc a) lit. they gathered]
ek.T(x) evTceirg awc^ &c 10, Syr Eth ., Kai cruvaya (om ya D*)yovTC9

i^ &c, Bo, et congregata Vg Arm nil. the multitude] i5 &c, Vg
Arm cdd .. Julai. the multitudes 10, Bo

(iliti. kp) Arm .. the people Eth

,. all the people Syr dwT'^ ne^T they gave to them] Bo (fs) .. om to

them Bo Arm ., C7re(e7ri8e E)8coKav t^ &c, tradiderunt Vg Eth (add to

them Eth Bo k, after en.) .. and they gave Syr .. add ludas and Silas

Syr (h*)
'^

a.ir(j) HT. and when they had recited
it]

om 20, Eth .. eTe^Twiijc

Tve 5m< having recited it Bo (b^ks 18) .. CTe^Tioiy o^e 5'wi having
recited Bo, avayi/o(a) ELP al)vTes 8e i^ &c ..and having read Arm..

quam cum legissent Yg..and when they read Syr eg. (om Bo

gnt) enaJx nc. over the consolation] i^ &c, Vg Bo Kvm ..and were

consoled Syr .. with great joy and were consoled Eth .. in the doctrine

YA\x ro

^^
iO'!r(fliOT a)':k. &c ludas and Silas] a, Bo (agnot) Arm (Eth)..

lou. re /cat cr. ^ &c .. lOT. "i.e xxn c. hut I. and S. d 4 10, Bo (b^Tfk
PS 18) Lov. be Kat o". Ds^P al, e Vg egennp. g. lie being prophets

themselves] 10 20 a. Bo (roi) .. gek.nnp. gcooT ne Bo (ab^fgps 18)

.. ne gennp. ne giooT they were &c a, Bo (ne giuoir k) .. /<ai avroi

rrf)0(f). ovTS ^5 &C {yTrap)(0VTe<s E) Vg (^cuni essent) .. Kai &c TrXr]pei<; ttv.

aylov J) ..because that also they pr. were Syr Arm ..because projyhets

they {were) Eth (add also ro) ei. &c &.Tce(o 2o)nc necnn-y a^TrTaw-xp.
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Antiokheia, they gathered (together) the multitude, they gave

to them the epistle.
^^ And when they had recited it, they

rejoiced over the consolation. "^ ludas and Silas, being

prophets themselves, through many words consoled the

brothers, they confirmed them. ^^ But when they had

spent (some) time, they were dispatched from the brothers in

peace into the Hierusalem unto those who sent them forth.

through many words consoled &c] a .. efe. &c ikirco ^.TTdk-s. fhrouyh

&c and &c 10 20 a .. e&. g.
oircd.Tsi eqouj eKireeT ngHT &c through

a word numerous consoled &o Bo, 8ia koyov iroXXov (om D 18) Trape-

KaXea-av Kat 7recrT7;pi^(o-)av l^S' &c, Vg {phirimo) ..om /cat CTreo-r. t^*..

with many words consoled the brothers &c Arm .. Syr has lit. and vnlh

word rich they strengthened the brothers and confirmed them [those)

who (were) with I. and S. because &c .. Eth has and they strengthened

the brothers in word which was abundant and taught them I. and S.

because &c and they strengthened their companions in their words ..

Elh ro has in the doctrine (see above) of I. and S'. because prophets they

{were) also and much they taught their companimis in their loords and

strengthened them
^'

nTepoirp(ep a)oToe!Ui -^e lit. but when they had spent time]

a 10 a .. TToir^o-avTcs 8c xpovov ^ &c ..facto autem ibi tempore Vg .. iIt.

^e iiJU.).T but &c there 20 .. eT.-vep ov5<^ponoc -^e ^evTOTOir but

having spent a time with them Bo .. and when they had been there

a time ^jr .. and having stayed {some time) Eth.. lit. and having
come there times Arm (add some cdd) ik'ysooTce

(rt
10 ..ot 20

a) &c lit. they dispatched tliera from the brothers in a peace] i ?

&c (Aim) .. aTreXvOrjcrav fxer iLp7]V7]<;
airo twv aSeXcfxiDv i^ &c, Vg,

Bo (fps, Tgnot, k) Aim cdd .. *.u-x*>'*' cixoX ^en o-yoipHiiH

they dismissed them in a peace Vo (ab* 18) .. dismissed them the

brothers in peace Sjv..sint them in peace their companions Eth

eg. e^iep. (ail 10 .. ee^iAHJui 20 a) uj*. u. into the Hieiusalein

unto those who sent them forth] i ] 10 20 (TitnooTcoT) a..om uja,

&c d ..Trpos Tovs a7roo-TtAavTa9 arrovs t^ABCL) al, Vg {qui miseranl

illos) Eth .. eepoTTUje uj&, nn eTewTOvopnov /or to go unto those who

sent them Bo (ab'' i 8) . . xe^.^-c ficeuje &c that they should go &c

Bo .. tyek niei.iiocTo\oc ^eii rA.HJUL unto the apostles in Jerusalem

Bo (k).. Trpos Tous ttTToo-ToAovs EH LP &c, Syr Arm Eth lo
{^ihe

disi>atchers)
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njujs. c.tJxjulkt, ^' n*.ir\oc "^e aiIT
l^s.pn^s.&^s.c

iteir-

g^eifgooTT -xe ne-se nevT^Voc ri!Jvpnjs.!d^c. -se uiivpnKTOw

MTiifyiAnunue iiiiecriHT KJ>.Tis. no'\ic i\ijui. itd^i fiTd.it-

TdLUjeoeiiy iijs.7r Ainuj*.'^e AAn-soeic. -se cep ot.

34
(a) (i) lo 20 a "a (i) 10 2o a F j^ac

' a (2) k

20 a "
(a) (i) 2 10 20 a

'* om verse i^ABEHLP 61 al, Vg (am fu deraid) Bo Syr (odd)

>C'2k.OKei ((3'ei
I .. ii'^os'i a) &c it seemed good to Silas] a i ? &c.,

c8o^ Se Tw crtXa CD (o-eiAea) 13 al mu .. and &c Arm .. c. T^e e^qoiftotg

^M^ /S'lias wished Bo (rif) .. &m< ?^ was the wish of S. Syr (h*, edd

Tremellius Gutbir Schaaf) .. and tvas desirous Silas Eth CTpeqcS'U)

&c for to remain in that place] (a) i ? &c.. eujwni &c to ahide in that

place Bo (Fk) .. eTri/xetvai avrov (arrov? D* ,. Trpos avTOvs T>^ .. avToOc

42 al) Arm .. sustinere cos d .. that he should remain there (om ro) Syr
Eth .. add /xovo<s Se lOvSas eiropevOrj D, Vg (tol)

^^ n. -^e but Paulos] tt. 8e t<5 &c..o 8e tt, D..ancZ P. Eth

neirujoon ire were abiding] i? &c, n&.TPUjcon(on 1) ne Bo {f^) ..

ATrujconi abode Bo Eth .. SurpifSov t^ &c, Vg (demorahantur) Syr .. were

going about to Arm .. descended to Arm cdd gR T6.uT('a> a)i(om

a)oxe>*'(-X'^ MSS) in the Ant.] a 10 20.. ev avT. b^ &c, Vg Syr

Arm Eth .. git tckkXhchv gH Te^nx. m ^Ae church in &c a ctt'^.

teachiiig] (i ?) &c, Bo, t>^ &c, Vg Arm .. and teaching Syr .. and they

taught Eth ek-yco eTeu-(om eir a a*)a.tTe\(om c\ a)i7e and

evangelizing] i 1 &c, /cat
(.vayye.Xit,oixevoL l^ &c, Vg Arm .. OTOg eTgi-

ujeitnOTTqi a?i(i preaching glad tidings Bo Syr .. and they preached Eth

xx.n &c lit. with other multitudes the word] i ? 10 20 a, Bo (neju.

Keju.HU} AB^FPS 18.. iicAi niKfJUL. with the other m. rGNOT..n.

ttiJULHU] w. the m. k) .. /xera kul (/cat /xira D*) erepiov ttoXXwv tov Xoyov

5^ &c, Vg Syr (om Kai)..and others many Arm..trs. tlie word &c

loith others many Eth .. ilgenKeAX. &c to other multitudes the word a

junno-s-Te of God] Bo(ABarFS 18) S}^- Arm Eth ..tov Kvpiov S &c,

A^g Bo (ttoc gknot) Arm cdd
^^

jutuuce. &c but after some days] a i ? &c, Bo, /;iTa hi. rivas v;/i.
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^* But it seemed good to Silas for to remain in that place.
^^ But

Paulos and Barnabas were abiding in the Antiokheia, teaching

and evangelizing, with many others, the word of God. ^^^But

after some days said Paulos to Barnabas, Let us return and

visit the brothers in every city, these to which we preached

the word of the Lord, to see what they do. ^'^ But Barnabas

was wishing to take with him lohannes, he who is wont to

t5 &c, Vg Arm .. and after days Syr .. and after a few days Eth .. om
2we Bo (xs) n.T\. n(6 a)id.p. Paulos to B.] i ? (2 ?) &c, Bo,

IT. TT/Jos ^apva/3av D(o 7rauX.)KHLF &c, Syr Arm EtL {saith P. to

Barnabas) ..Trpos {tov) /?. (o) TrauAos SABC 13 31 61 68 180 cat, Vg
se juL*.pn(eii a)KTo (u .. kotit a i 2 10 20 .. kotth Bo) Let us

leturii] 2 &c, Bo.. 7rio-T/)et/'avTs 87j(Se t^*) t^c &c, Vg {revertenfes) ..

let us return Syr Aim .. let us return therefore Eth nTii(en a)(3'.

and visit] (i ?)
2 &c, "Bo. .and let us &c Syr ., cTrio-Kei/'w/Ac^a $<? &c,

\g..and let us go about to Arm Eth nnecnHTr(|oTP 10) the

brothers] 2 &c, Bo (a) i^ABCDE 13 61 al, Vg Syr Arm..
iineiicnHOir our brothers Bo, t. aS. -qjxwv HLP &c, Eth {co^npunions)

K. n. iiiAi lit. according to every city] i ? (2 ]) &c, Bo, k. tt. Traa.

t?ABC 31 195. ,c. Traa. iroX. DEHLP &c, Vg (universas) Arm ..

who {are') in every city Syv..in every city Eth ne.i htaiit. nekit

these to which we preached] i ? (2 ?)
a .. n\\ enr. u(en io)oHTO-!r these

in which we jrreached a 10 20, Bo(H[om nH go] &c nxe not n^HTOv
.. nre c^'^ ii. 26) ev ais {oi<; D) Ka-rqyy. ^ &.C .. iv ais cKrjpv^a/xev C 15

18 36 180 cat, Vg Syr Arm ..where we jtreached to them Eth (om to

them ro) Xxms.. of the Lord] (i 1)
2 &e, b^ &c, Vg Arm .. xxt^-^ of

God Bo (26) Syr Eth -xe cep(ep a) o-y lit. that they do what] 2

&c .. 's.e Of ncTujon iiAxcooir (ncooir i>)
lit. that what {is)

that which

happeneth to them Bo (pref. giiie. uTeueAii that we may know 26)..

{to E) ttws c;^oi>o-iv S &c, quomodo se Jiabeant Vg .. that how they have

Arm., and let us see what they do Syr ..and let us know how they

were Eth
"

fi&pit. -^e] a I 2 10 20, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr..om copula Arm ..

i&.pn. Aieii B. indeed a .. Eth has and wished Barnabas neqoT
was wishing] a &c, ^^ABCE 13 61 137 al, de Vg Bo Syr Arm ..

(^ovXevaaTO HLP &c, Eth .. ejSovXivero D f^ e-si to take] a &c,

Arm .. avv{iJ.)7rapaXa(3eiv {-Xafx/^aveiv A 13) t^ &c .. ecoXi to take away
!Bo..trs. secuni adsutnere Yg..to lead Hyv..that he should take Eth

tiUJLi&q fiuooey,!!. with him L] (a) &c .. iini;euoe.u ueuiujoy lodnnes
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neujivTrjuoTTTe epoq -se JU^s.puoc.
^^ ndwTrXoc "^.e

neqA^^ioTT eTAA-si ineiiT^.qncap^ efeoTV. iijuiooTr -siit

T^^MLt.r:^'!^'\I^.. tJunqfetoK iij3.d^T iSngcofi.
^^

*.Trnd.po-

aycjuioc -iwe ujtone. gwcTe wcecevgiooir eio\ vtiteTrepHTr.

fe^.plt^s.!^^.c
aach js-q-si ijijs.pROc 2vqc(3'Hp eg^pd^i KTr-

npoc.
*^ ms.-s-\oc -ai^e &.qc(xiTn ^lCI'\^s.c. i^qei efcoX. eir^

*^

(n) 2 lo 20 a ^* a (2) 10 20 a at fe&p.
^"

fl (i) (2)

10 20 a

a?so with them Bo.. /cat tov twar. i^B 61 137 ..Kai no. ACE al, Vg
Syr (h) Arm .. tov iw. HLP &c, Syr (vg) ,. yuhanes Eth TTe(neTe

20) igA.-!rjuL, &c lit. he whom they are wont to call, Markos] 2 &c ..

neT(?^H eT fgks 26)**.. &c lit. he whom they call, Markos Bo..

TOV KaXov/xevov fiapKov i^ &c, Arm (margos) .. qui cognominatur
marcus Vg .. he tvho was called markos Syr .. who was named markos

Eth
^^

neqd.^. &c was thinking good not to take] (a?) &c..was not

wishing that he should lead him with them Syr..trs. ne^qepek^ioui

se^^i^ewC-eajTeAioXq tteJucooT was thinking good that-not to take him

away with them Bo (confused grammar) .. 7]iiov tov &c
fXTj crw(/i,)7rapa-

Xafteiv {XafJijSaveLv) tovtov (tovtov fxr] ttvai aw avrois D
S"^) J^ &c ..

rogabat eum &c non debere recipi eum Yg .. teas praying that &c not

to take with tJmm Aim. .. nolebat dicens Mis qui discesserunt ab eis a

pam,phylia et nee simul vtnerunt ad opus hunc non adsumerent secum

d . . and wished not Paulos that he shoidd take him with them Eth , .

and besought P. Barnabas that he shoidd leave Markos Eth ro

iinenT. ek. Hjuoot (nilAie>.Tr with them a) -sm T(nT 2 20 a)nd.JUL-

(11 fl)^. eJUL(a 2 10 .. ju. 2o)nq(eq a) nJx. ii (a 2 20 .. eju 10 .. oIX

ina)n. him who separated from them since the Pamphylia, having not

gone with them to the work] se5<^i.c c^h eTevqc^iop-s c&.&o\ juLuojov

icxen Tnev.JULc^Tr\ie). OTOg ereJuneqi (add e&oX out 26) nejucooT

enigojfi eujTeJULoXq ueju.. that he who separated aioay from, them, sin<e

the P. and v)ho came not vnth them unto the work, not to take &c Bo,

TOV aTTOCTavTa {airocrTaTrjaavTa A, airoaTrjaavTa D) air avTwv aTro irafx.-

<^vA.tas (om C
'^)

Kai
/at; avveXOovTa aurois (om D) ets to epyov (add cis o

(irfjL(fi6rja-av D, Vg tol) fxr] (TvvdxjTrapa. &c t^ &c, eum qui &c et non isset

&c non debere &c Vg Arm {that him &c and having not come with
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be called, Markos. ^^ But Paulos was thinJcing good not

to take him who separated from them since the Pamphylia,

having not gone with them to the work. ^^ But a sharp

contention happened, so that they withdrew from one another.

Barnabas indeed took Markos, he sailed into Kypros ;

'^ but

Paulos chose Silas, he came out, being given to the grace of

them &c not to take &c) ..with them because he had forsaken them uhen

they icere in pamphuliya and went not with them Syr (omitting to the

ivork) ..because he left them, while they {were) in 2>enfeleyd and went

aivay and came not urith them, into the work Eth .. who left us in pan-

feliyd and came not loith us into Egypt let us not take him Eth ro

^^

dk-s-ni^{o a)po(ek ii)'^.
&c but a sharp contention happened] 2 &c

..e.qujU)Tii ^e it-seoirxconT btct happened an anger Bo, cyevero 8e

(i>5ABD 61 al, Vg.. ovv CEHLP &c) .. Syr has because of this con-

tention . .^ih. has and then thpy ivere angry icith one another., and

become a contention betiveen them Arm gcocTe &c so that they

withdrew from one another] (2 1)
&c .. g. iicec^cop-x e^. iittoirepHoir so

that they separated &c Bo, l^ &C {aTro^wpia-diqvai, arroxoprjaaL E .. ^oipia-aL

216 . . xi^pKrOrjvai avTovs -rots L) Vg {dlscedereni) .. they separated one

from, one Syr .. tintil they separating from &c k.v\\\ {pm from &c cdd) ..

and they themselves separated Eth iie>,pn. AJieii a^qxi ii(om (i)xx.

e.qC(3'H((3'pH a)p B. indeed took M., he sailed] 2 &c, Bo (&.qepga>T) ..

6. a.e &c e^qepgcoT Bo (ab^t) .. and B. took M, and journeyed to Etli ..

Tov T (Se H al) 13. TrapaXa^ovTa tov /xapKov CKTrXcvcrat t^ &c, Arm (om

copula) .. et barnabas adsumto marco navigaret Vg .. tote /3. irapaXafSwv

TOV
p..

errXevcrev D .. barnabas vero adsumpto m. navigaverunt d .. and

B. ltd M. and they journeyed by sea and went Syr egp*.! e into]

2 &c, eis i"^ &c .. e unto a, Bo Syr .. om preposition Vg Eth
"

IT. -i-e but P.] 2 &c.. and P. Arm Eth *.qc. chose] 2 &c,

Bo Syr Eth.. 7riA(8 D)e^a/>ivos i^ &c, Vg {electa silo) Arm {having

taken cdd) fi(eii io)ci\d.c Silas] a i ? &c.. ne>.q nc. for him Silas

2 .. criXav i^ &c (tov 31) sila Vg .. silds Eth ..for him shllO Syr ..jllay

Arm e.qei er. he came out] 2 &c, Bo, e$rjXOev ^ &c ..pi-ofectus

est Vg .. and went out Syr .. a7ul tvent Eth ev'^ &c lit. they giving

him to the grace] i ? 2 &c .. ev"s^T(ek.qT. AB'')Hiq iiTeii nig. they having

given him up to the grace Bo (giTeii fps) ..Trapa8o6ei<; ttj xapiri ^ &c,

traditus gratiae Vg Arm .. trs. being commended by the brothers to the

grace Hyr.. and commended him the companions in the grace Eth
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'xe. efcoX Tcirpi< juin tki^ikia. eqTs^-spo wneRKXHCid^.

XVI. .7rco
^s.qK^.T^s.IlT^. e-Sk-epfen xxn \TrcTpa.. rvGTrit

OTjud^eHTHC "xe a.ajLiK's: eneqp*wtt ne TiJLioeeoc.

enujHpe ne noTrcgume wioT'^d^i iinicTH. neqeitoT "^c

lie oiroTreeieHiti ne. ^ na^i neirpuiitTpe oi>.poq efeoX

giTii iiecttHT eTgn TVircTp*. a.u giRonioc.
^ njs.i *.

''
rt (i )(2) io 2oa

^ a (i) (2) 10 at nevii 20 &c a at ireqeioyT
"

a (i) 2 ic

(20) a ^
<* (2) 10 (20) a

{committed ro) Sin'soeic of the Lord] 2 &c, ^^ABD 13 61, Vg
(am &c) ..Tov Oeov CEHLP &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth gJTn by] 20

a, VTTO i^ &c .. e&oX giTJi throughl a 2 10, Bo (fs) Bo (efe. giTOTOT

n) .. OTTO D, a Vg, from Syr Arm ..Eth, see above
"

e.qei -2^6 efc. ct. lit. but he came out unto the Syria] (i ?) (2)

&c .. Hd^qcini :^e ne eis.. giren (^eii ab^^p) tc. but he was passing

through tlie Syria Bo {Samaria g) .. 8n/p;^eTo 8e ttjv o". ^^ &c, perambit-

labat autem syriam, Vg .. awe? he was journeying in S. Syr Arm {parts

of S.) .. and he went about soryd Eth .. and he passed through s. Eth vo

xx.n tki\ik(2 10 .. ktXttk 20 .. ueX-TKa .. <5'i\i(^a)id^and the Kilikia]

2 &c, nexx ^(t AB'i)Kir(i N)\iKiew Bo ., xai {rrjv BD cat) KtXtKtav

b? &c, Vg Syr {and in) Arm Eth {kilehyd, om ac? ro) eqT. con-

firming] a 20 a, Bo, t"^ &c, Vg..aLqT. he confirmed 10. .and he

confirmeth Syr., he was confirming Arm., and he strengthened Eth

fineK. the churches] (i) 2 &c..the church Arva. Eth ro .. add irapa-

BlSov; Tas cvToXas twv TrpeafSvTepwv D, praecipiens custodire praecepta

apostolorum et seniorum Vg (fu demid) Syr (h ^s)
^

is.T(j} e.qKA.T&.n(om a)Tek. e. and he arrived at] (i 1) 2 &c, Syr

Arm .. KaT-qvT-qarev 8c cts i^ &c, pervenit autem Vg.. A.qi 2i.e eopHi

6u< ^e came into Bo ., ano? he came {to) Eth .. ^lcXOwv 8e (om d) ra eOvi]

ravTa KaTrjvTrja-ev D, Syr (h ms) e'^(T a 20 a) epfen at D.] (i ?)

2 &c, Bo (fs) t^ &c, derben Vg..lit. to darbe the city Syr. .at terj)e

Arm .. {to) the oily of darben Eth (om the city ro) .. Kat tt? Sep^rjv AB
1331 137 al, Bo (eTKCTepAH) Syr (h) julR XvcTpji. and L.] 2 &c,

Bo (nejui) CDEHLP &c, Vg (e lystram) Eth {lestrdn, -rd ro) .. Kat

cts Xva-Tpav t^AB 61 137 al, Syr Arm {llsdra) iieT(oTr a io)n
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the Lord by the brothers. *^ But he came through the Syria
and the Kilikia, confirming the churches.

XVI. And he am^ived at Derbe and Lystra : but there was

a disciple there, his name being Timotheos, being the son of a

believing Jewess, but his father was a Greek. ^ This (one)

witness was borne to him by the brothers who (are) in Lystra
and Hikonios. ^ This (one) Paulos wished for to come out

(neoiron Bo T'^knot) otxx. t^c ax. but there was a disciple there]

(i) (2) (fec-.o-s-og ic o-vjui. eiie.q5<;^H xx. and behold a disciple was

being there Bo (ab^fgps .. ovoo iteou^oii otfxji. eq^^^H Tknot) Kai

180U [jia6r)Trj<; rts y}v ekcl ^ &c {eKei yjv D) Vg Arm .. but there was tlw.re

a disciple one Syr .. and he found one discijyle Eth (om n)n. ne

his name being] i 2 &c, Bo .. ovofxart t^ &c, Vg Arm .. lohose name

Syr Eth enig. ne &c nic(noic a)TH Ut. being tlie son of a woman
Jew believer] (i ?) (2 1)

&c ,. ntynpi no-yeg. &o the son of a woman

,&c Bo..vtos ywatKos Tti'os (i>m t^ABCDE 61 al, Vg Syr h Arm)
louSatas (om E .. viduae fu .. louS. x^pa.'; 25) Trto-rr;? ^5 &e, Vg Syr Arm
..but his mother (add a wo^rnan ro) a Jewess and believer Eth

neqeitoT a.e e (oni ne a 10) oT(io..om i ? 2 &c)oire(om 2)eie-

(om 20 a)nitt(AX 10) ne but his father was a Greek] i ? 2 &c, Bo

(ne oireiniii ne.. ne ov. -^e ne k) .. Trarpos 8e cAXtjvos t^ &c..putre

gt'ntili Vg .. anrl his father armoyo S}r .. and father heathen Arm .. bvt

his father aramdiol Eth
^

n&.i (om nM a) it(om a)eirp. oe^poq (^&.poq Bo FGs) e&o\(om
ei. a) giTit n. lit. this (one) they were (are a) bearing witness to hira

through (by a) the brothers] a i] &c..n. ncTrpjuinTpe go^poq
ii^inecitHT this [one) were hearing witness to him the hrotheis 20 .. c^jki

ne^TepjULeepe eeiHTq n-xemcnHOU" this (one) were bearing iritnes-s

concerning him the brothers Bo ., os e/jbaprvpeiTO vtto tcov a8eA</)a>v J^ &c,

Arm., huic testimonium reddehant-fratres Yg..and all the disciples

who-were witnessing about him, Syv.. and praise him all the com,-

panions Eth cTgn who (arc) in] i 20 &c, Bo Eth .. twv ev i^ &c

Arm .. qui in-erant Vg .. vJio from Syr \ircTpA,] a, Bo .. -oc (i)

20 &e, Syr Eth ro (lest.) ..lystra d .. Avo-rpot? t^ &c, Vg (lystris) ..

lestrdn Eth giKonioc] i "? (20?) &c..iko(io FGs)nion Bo..

LKovnii A &c, Vg .. iKovtou t^E, iconii Vg (tol) .. tlie Lystrian and from
the Iconian brothers Ann

'
n^.! &c this (one) P. wished] i ? 2 (20 1)

&c .. c^.i dwqoTiouj iiTsen.
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a^qcMHTq CTfce nioTT-xs^i eTUjoon gS rtui*^ Ti5Ai.&.Tr.

iteTcooTrK c^,p THpov ne ose OTroTreeiemvi ne neqeitoT.
* ifeTTMHTT "jie cfeoTV. giTU ii.no'Xic. ct'^ ctootott

TpeTri\pg^ eit'xou'AA.is. nTd^TKpine juumooir e^o\ giTiT

Uft^nocToXoc jLtit nenpecfiTTepoc eTgu eiepoTTCd^'A.HJL*..
^ eRR'\Hci2v ne^rT^s.'spo ne g thictic dwira) iteTrpgoTTo

g THne juLAAHwe. ^ bjTpex -xe efcoX giTn Ter:^pTcid.

ne] 2 lo, Bo (p) .. oin a &c. Bo * a (2) 10 20 a at ev'^

npecfi.] npeCTTTcpoc 10 * a (i) (2 )
10 20 a a (r) (2)

10 20 a

this {one) wished P. Bo, tovtov ijdeXrjcrev o iravXos 5^ &c, Vg Syr Ann
Eth {loved 10) cTpeqei &c for to come out with him] 2 (20 1) &c,

Bo,.(rw avT(ji e^eXOeiv ^ &c, Vg.. that he should lead him with him

Syr , . with him to lead Arm . . that he should take him loith him and

should go forth Eth {and he went forth ro) Ckq-xiTq he took him]

(2 1 20I) &c, Eth ., CTd^qoXq having taken him away Bo, Xa/Stov J^ &c,

Vg Arm .. om L, Eth ro .. he took Syr A.^cL he circumcised him]
2 (20 1) .. and &c Eth .. om Trepte. avrov 8ia tods L exig. &c who

are being in that place] 2 ? (20 ?) &c, Bo (^en .. juL Tknt) tovs ovra?

er TOTTco /c. 31 ..Tous ovras ev Tois T07roi9 k. i^ &c, Vg (^?a erant) ..

who were in the place Syr .. who were being in those places Arm ., who

{were) in (om ro) that region Eth THpo-y all] 2 20 &c .. om Bo

(fs) ..add ne Bo (p) -xe o'!r(om ott a 2 a)oire(om 2)eie(om 20 a)-

iiin(x. 10) ne neqeicoT that a Greek is his father] (2) 20 &c ..

ate neqiioT OT(om or B^rGNPT)oTeiuin(coini fs by error) ne that

his father a Greek is Bo..tov irarepa avrov otl eXXrjv V7r7]p)(v DEH
LP &c, Syr {armoi/o tvas) Arm {heathen .. is cdd) .. on cXXrjv o tt. avrov

vTT, i^ABC 13 31 ..that aramdwi{dye ro) his father Eth
* neiriiHir 2t.e. &c but they were coming through] (2 1) &c .. ctku)')!-

:^e sSen hut as they go about in Bo .. hiep^op-f-voi Se D .. tos Se SteTro-

p^vovro i^ &c, Vg .. and while they were going forth in Syr .. and they

went forth to Eth .. wlien they were passing through the cities Arm

eis-^ &c delivering to them for to keep the decrees] (2) &c .. nes.-s"^

nojuLOc(iiAjioc it a,*b'''G*) ctotott e*.peg enigton they were deliveri7ig

law to them to keep the decrees Bo .. TrapeStSocrav (eStSow) avroLi; (fivXaa--

creLV ra SoyfxaTa t^ &c, Arm .. (.K-qpvcdov Kai TrapcStSocrav avTOts p-cra
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with him
;
and be took him, he circumcised him because of

the Jeivs who are being in that place: for they were all

knowing that a Greek is his father. * But they were coming

through the cities delivering to them for to keep the decrees

which were decided by the apostles and the elders who (are)

in tbe Hierusalem. * The churches were being confirmed in

the faith, and they were becoming more in the number daily.

^ But they came through the Phrygia and the country of the

Trao-T^S irappr]cna<; tov Kvpiov lv
)(J' a/xa TrapaStSoi/res Kai ras ci'ToXa? (rwv

2) aTTocTT. Kai irp. Tmv ev up. D .. tJtey were jyreaching and teaching them

that they should be, that they should keep the commandments Syr .. and

they taught them the decree of the ajwstles which they commanded Eth ..

and they taught them {that) they should keep the decree &c Eth 10

ii(en a 2)ta.tkp, ii(om 2o)jli. lit. which they decided by the

apostles with the elders] (2) &c (nH tknopt) eT*.TrceAi.uHTOTr efc.

piTOTOTT iiiiiekn. iieju. nin. which they settled hy &c Bo (cTei^ir. ii-xeiiiikn.

settled the apostles FGs) .. ra KeKpi{v/ji 31 61 al)/Aeva vtto twj' air. Kai tow

(om t^ABCD 61 al) -rrp. J^ &c, Vg {quae eranl decreta) Arm .. which

wrote the apostles and elders Syr .. having joined in Jerusalem tvith the

elders Eth .. tvith the elders who {were of) Jerusalem Eth ro
e-rgit

oiep. (a .. eiXil 2 .. ei'XHAi 10 20 a) who (aie) in the H.] (2 1) &c,

Bo (i'Xhjul) Ann ..twv ev iepov(ra\.rjfx
EHLP &c, Syi' Etli ,. ev upoao-

Xv/Aois ^?ABCD 13 15 18 36 40 61 214 cat, Vg
n. the churches] a iicK. <ge tlie ch. therefore (i ?) 2 10 a .. at jxw

ovv kkX. t^ &c, nieKK\. juien ovn Bo .. et ecclesiae quidem Vg ,.

lieKKX. -^e hut the ch. 20, Syr .. and &c Arm Eth nevTA.-xpo (om

po a*) ne were being confirmed] {2 V) &c, co-Tcpeoni'To J^ &c, \"g Syr

Arm .. iieskTUHO-y iiT. were co7ning to be cimflnned Bo .. were confirmed

the churches Eth {was conf.the church ro) gli. th. in the
faith] i ?

(2 1)
&c..om D nevp. &c ju.(t-xi. io)ju.h(hh 2o)ue they were

becoming more in the number daily] i? (2) &c .. itd.-ynHO-- ft&iy&i

^en TOTuni xx. they were coming to increase in their number daily

Bo .. 7rpto-(rvov TO) apiOfxw Kad r]p.pav 5^ &c, Vg Syr {in number)
Arm (add togetJcer, om cdd) ., and every day increasefh the people Eth

*.irei "^e e. oiT(gii a) but they came through] 2 &c .. ak-yciiii &c

hut they Xic-ssed through Bo .. SltjXOov 8e t^ABODE 61 .. SteX^orres Sc

(t 31) HEP &c, Vg .. but they walked in Syr .. and they went about

in Arm .. and they went forth to Eth Tec^pT(Bo fks .. h a .. i Bo)-
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'

iiTepoTrei "xe eT*A7rci&. .7rneip&>'^e efetOR egoTtt eTfu-

ce^jvT Tjutircix ^v^^I eg^pj^i eTeTpco2vc.
^

^l^^^2op^<Al.^s.

^loTVri efcoX iini^irXoc itTeTrujH. euj-se epe oTpwjuie
juuuLd^K'^a)tt d.gcp&.Tq iineqAATO efcoX eqconc iljjioq

''

(a) (i) 2 lo 20 a *

(a) (i) (2) 10 20 a ^

(a) (i) 10 (20)

(28) a at eiyse

p(k Bo AG)id. &c iiT^'e.Xe^Tiaw (a .. K*>\. 20 .. ra.XiX&ia. 2 10 a) the

Phrygia and the country of the Galatia] 2 &c, Bo, rrjv i^pvytav Kai ttjv

(om i5ABCDi355 61) yaXariK-qv xw/oav i^ &c ..phrygiain et galatiae

rfgionem Vg .. in Ph. and in the lands of Galatians Arm .. phrdglyd

and in galatiya the countries Syr ..frege{gl Yo)yd and the region of

galdte{l ro)yd Eth eewTKioXTre (om a 2 20) ii. &c giT5l(H fl)
&c lit.

they having forbidden them by the spirit which is holy] i ? 2 &c ..

*.qTkgito xxxxiaov n-xeniTinew e^oviJi having forbidden tJiem the

spirit &c Bo .. Kw\v6evTi<; vtto t. ay. (t. tw. t. ay. 4 al ?, Vg am demid

Syr Arm) irv. ^ <fec. , and forbade them the spirit holy Syr Eth

exii'se &c lit. not to say the word] i (2) &c .. eujTeJUCjk.'xi ju.nica.'xi

juc^'^ not to speah the word of God Bo .. XaX-qa-ai tov Xoyov i^ &c, Vg
Arm . . that they shoidd not speak the word of God Syr Eth . . XaXrja-at

TOV Xoyov TOV Oeov D (/xr^Scvt XaX.) m .. {that) they should not speak Eth
^

tiTepoTrei (om ei a*) -Sk-e but when they had come] (i) 2 &c,

/\^ovTes 8e t^ABCD (ycvo/xev.) E 13 6i al, Vg {cum venissent autem)

Arm .. and when they came Syr, and they having come Eth .. eXdovni;

HLP &c, Bo eixxs-cw unto the Mysia] (i) 2 &c, in mysiam Vg,

{to) mlsyd Eth . . Kara rr^v fivcriay {/xvetav L) J^ &c (Arm) .. circa mysiam
d .. <o muslyd the country Syr-.egpHi eniAi*.(cek p%rts fgs) the

\xxvc\i). into the places of the Mysia Bo d.vne(io.. om 2 &c)ip.

ttiey tried] i? 2 &c .. nes^-ir^tonT Hjulcoott they were trying Bo, cttci-

pa.t,ov i^ &c, Vg Arm .. -qdeXav D .. they were wishing Syr .. they wished

Eth ei(OK to go] I 2 10 a, Bo (euje) Vg Arm .. om 20 .. that they

should go thence Syr .. that they should go Eth .. om 20 .. trs. cis t. y8.

iropev6r)vai{ea-6aL) i^ &c egOTii eTAi(2 10 20 .. tt a)e-!r(2 10 20 ..

^ a)iek into the Bithynia] 2 &c .. e'^rH(-y B*rNOT)eir(G .. i kp.. h

B*rNOT .. e AS .. A. r)nidw unto the B. Bo, cts rrjv (om D) /3i6v{v6v A
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Galatia, having been forbidden by the holy spirit to say the

woi'd in the Asia. ''But when they had come unto the Mysia

they tried to go into the Bithynia, and permitted them not

the spirit.
^ And when they had passed by the Mysia they

came into the Troas. ^ A vision was revealed to Paulos in

the night, as it were a Macedonian man standing before him,

CD 2l..riev E.. t^v B)i'tdv t^ABCD aL.Kara T. p. HLP &c..

hltliyniam Yg..to haythunia Syr .. bitanyd 'Eth .. plthanla Arm

{pethinia cdd) iinq(eq a)K. permitted them not] i 2 &c, Eth ro

..permitteth them not Eth iicS'inennek. the spirit] a (i V) &c, HLP
61** &c, Arm (3 cdd) .. add iitc ihc of Jesus Bo, i^ABC'DE 13 31

61* al, Vg Syr Eth .. add iixe noc of the Lord Bo (tnt) Kvpiov C*,

Yg (demid) .. add of Christ Arm (i cd .. holy cdd .. of Jesus 3 cdd)
*

d.iro> &c and when they had passed by] {a) i1 2'i &c.. and when

they went away from Syr .. and having passed from Eth .. eTe^vciiii

^e efi. ^en but having passed from Bo . . TrapeX^ovrcs 8e t^ &c, cum

autem pertransissent Vg .. SteA^ovres 8c D .. and &c Arm tjutcia.

the Mysia] a &c, ^Ai-ir(H B^..ju.i o)cie. Bo, rrjv //.vcriav b^ &c.. ttjv

fjLveiav L a.Tpei eg. e they came into] a (i ?) &c, Bo Syr .. Kar-qv-

Trjcrav D sr ,. KaTefiqa-av et5 i^ &c, Vg A.im Eth TCTpLOd^C the Trcas]

(rt)
&c .. Tpci>i).c Bo, Tpma^aiav 6\) \^ &c, Vg .. trovas the country Syr

.. droatay Arm ., {to) tlro'add Eth
^

ei.-!rgope.(i 10 .. o a 20 a)juaw &c a vision was revealed to P. in

the night] a (i ?) 20 &c .. o-yog &.qoTrci)(o A)ng (eio\ B'') en.

i\'2:eo-ygop&.(o nt)jui). junie-xcopg ajicZ was manifested unto Paulos

a vision of the night Bo .. Kai opafj.a 8ia (om 8ia C) tt^s (om A'^BD 40

47 cat) vvKTO? co^^r/ TO) iravXu) (tw tt. w(^^7; t^BDE 13 31 40 61 105,

Vg) J>5 &c, d {visum-aijparuit) Vg {pt<tcnsa est) .. and in vision of the

night appeared to F. Syv.. and a vision appeared in the night to P.

Arm .. and appeared to P. in the night Eth (om in the night ro)

ex^ns.e lit. if (it) were] i 20 &c .. wcrct D, as Syr .. om t^ &c, Vg Bo

Arm Eth epe oirp. Ju.ii. lit. a man of Makedon] a 20 &c, Bo ..

oicp. i.JU.ekKe'2k.conidw Bo (fs .. U)ni o)..avr)p fiaKeSwv Tts r)v t^ABC
DE 13 31 61 al, Vg (macedo) .. avrjp rts p.. rjv 163 180, Syr (li)

Arm

.. avrjp Tt9 rjv p.aK. HLP &c .. man one makcdiinoyo Syr .. a man make-

dondivl Eth .. om qv D*E al e>.gep*.Tq &o standing before hiinj rt?

20 &c, (rT9 Kara Trpocrwirov avrov D, Syr (h*) .. eqogi epa^Tq standing

'Bo ..r]v ecrT(u9 fc^ &c, Vg .. was standing Arm .. who standeth Syr .. he

standeth Eth eqconc Ju. &c beseeching him saying] a (20) kc,

1717.3 B b
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eq-ssto Sjlaxoc. rse ^.AtoTT TAi.N.Ke'^oitiv itrfJSioHeei

epon.
1

UTepeqTiooTrn; *x. 2*.q'X(o epoit Ain^ops^iAd*..

aSaaoott. "se . n-soeic T2v2iAn eT&.ujeoeiig wis.Tr.

11

WTepeiiRco (? efeoX gH TTpaii>.c ^.itcg'Hp ec&.Aio-

ep&,RH. AineqpivCTe "^Le eued^noXic. ^^ efeo\ -a^e 55

nAidk eTAtAtJ^T eite<^i7V.innoc. oirnoXic t 'x.e. Ko\onidi.

'" a lo (20) (28) a " a (i) 10 20 a 3I "a (i) (10) 20

a 3
^ at neitty.

Bo (TOjig) , . TrapaKttXwv avTOV /cat Acywv DHLP &C .. Kai tt. k, X.

^5ABCE 13613!, Vg, aw( asketh from him while saying Sjr..he

{and he cdd) was praying him and ivas saying Arm . . and he beseecheth

him and he saith to him Eth -xe t^xxov Come] fl 20 &c, Bo Syr,.

hiajBas i^ &c. Vg Arm ..pass across toward us Etli (om toward us ro)

nt^. ep. and help us] a (20?) (28) &c, Eth . . fiorjOrja-ov 17/x.tv t^ &c, Vg
Bo (a>piiOH^iii^ Arm .. and help me Syr

^

iiTepeqT. ^(x a)e ivq'sU) e. kTT2opd.(io .. o a &c)juia.but when

he had arisen he said unto us the vision] 20 1 28 ? &c .. Steyep^cis ow

8t7?yr;o-aTO to opa/xa rjfiLV D..gcoc(gOTe p)'a>e TA.q(n A)iii.T enigo-

pjkJULA. but when he {we a) saio the vision Bo .. ws 8e to opa/xa ciSev l^

&c, Vg Arm .. but when saw P. this vision Syr .. and he {we ro) having

seen this Eth Rt. &c immediately we sought for coming out unto]

(20? 28 1) &c, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. ce.TOTeit ei.n(ne.rN..ite.'ir p*)kio'^

iicd. I e (om i e fkp) imm. we {they p*) sought {were seeking T^) for

coming unto Bo (om coming unto fkv) ..we unshed (add immediately

ro) that we should go forth across to Eth (om across ro) TJU.*kKe*xo-

(u) 20 a)iiid. the Makedonia] 28 &c, DH &c..om rrjv ^^ABCELP
13 61 enTawAi. J5. showing to them] 28 &c .. on;/A(v)/3i^a{ovTcs

^5 &c .. cert'i facti Vg ., having been informed Arm .. enco(5'ni consider-

ing Bo (add -a^e) ,. because that we understood Syr .. because it seemed

to us Eth (om because) .. Kai cvorjcrajjiev D -xe & nx. TdkgAiH(ett a)

lit. that the Lord invited us] 20 (28 ?) &c, Syr {called) .. on Trpoo-Kt-

KXrjTai 7jp.a<; KvpLo<s DHLP &c, that invited us the Lord Arm^-se

eT(om CT g)\ ^^ -aakgAJLen that God invited ws Bo .. on Trp. rj/x.
o Oeo<;

t^ABCE 13 61 al, Vg {vocasset) Eth {called .. add tliat we should call

them and ro) eTekUje. to preacls] 20 (28 ?) &c ,. egiujeitnoTqi to

preach glad tidings Bo, evayyiXio-ao-dai t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. {that) we
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beseeching him, saying, Come unto the Makedonia and hel'p

us. ^ But when he had arisen he said unto us the vision :

immediately we sought for coming out unto the Makedonia,

showing to them that the Lord called us to preach to them.

^^When therefore we had put out from the Troas we sailed

unto Samothrake, but on the moiTOW unto Neapolis ;

^^ but

out of that place unto Philippi, a city it is, called Kolonia,

should teach them Eth ne^T to them] 20 &c, niooT Bo, airroi? A

13 al, Vg .. avTovs t^ &c, Syr Arm Eth .. tous ev -n; /Aa*ccSovia D
"

nTepenKU> <^e e. gri(e. e a) t. when therefore we had put out from

the Troas] l ? &c ..avax^evrt? ovv ano tt/s (om BC) rpwaSos BCHL
&c, Syr (h) . . avax- 8e airo rp. ^ADE 13 31 61, navigantes autem

a troade Vg .. CTewiii "2^6 (om a.e k) cfioX ^eii Tp. hut we having come

out of Tr. Bo (eTewTi hut they &c p*) .. tt} 8c ^iravpiov axO. ana rp. D,

Syr (h*) .. and we journeyed from T, Syr (vg) .. aiid having gone ovA

from Tr. Arm Eth ei.nc(^Hp we sailed] fl &c .. &.nig nxt^X-e**

we went quickly Bo . . evOvSpofji-qaaixiv t^ &c, Vg {recto cursu venimus)

Syr Arm {properly straight we ran) .. and we hastened (om and &c ro)

and we came Eth ec6.Juo(a) a)e. unto Samothrake] (i) &c, Bo ..

fl? (Tap.o{ov 6i)6paKY]v i^ &c, samothraciamYg, to samutrake Syr, to

samothrage Arm, samotrake Tlih. .. emtardke Eth ro G.(om Bo)-

iieqp. Ti-e but on the morrow] a &c. Bo ..rrj 8c e-Tnova-rj (arid yffx^pa D)

t^ABCEL 13 31 61 al .. -n; Tc c. H &c, Syr (h) .. et sequenti die Vg..

and on the morrow Arm Eth .. and thence on day next Syr enc&n.

unto Neapolis] (i) &c.. cis vca(i')7roXiv t^ &c, to new city Arm..

neapolim Vg .. i.nt egpni ciieek.no\ic we came into Neapolis Bo ..we

came to nlydpdUs the city Syr .. we went forth {we came ro) {to) the city

(add netv ro) whose name {is) ndpule Eth
^2

eSi. &c but out of that place] i ? (10?) &c, cKCLOev 8c L 137 216

..CK. TC HP &c..KaKiOev t^ABCDE 13 31 61 al, et inde Vg Bo

(o-sog efcoX Sxxxi>.is) Syr Arm Eth enec^iXmnoc lit. unto the

Philippos (plural)] 10 1 &c .. cts (^iXi-mrovs \^ &c, Arm ..philippis Vg..

to phillpos Syr, to phillhhus Arm, to fele{ll ro)p>us Eth..*.ni et^i-

Xiirnoc we came unto j)hiIippos Bo (aknps .. -noic B'^rFGOi)

oirnoXic tc (om Te a 20 3 ')
s.e Ko(a. 2o)Xo^a) a)nia. &c lit. a city

it is, i-ay, Kolonia which is this, the first district of the Makedonia]

I ? ('O ?)
&c .. CTe ueoc Te(ne Tnot) '^ooti'^ jItc '^toi iite eju..Ke-

:k.ouie). oirnoXic nKi.(o a)Xoj(o o)ni*. uhich is the first city of the

B b 2
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exe Tik.1 T. TUjopne ILuepic ilTJ^Jl^vKe':^oMI^v. wew^oon

&.nei eio\ nfeoXnTnTAHC'siJi neiepo eTJUid.eigivnigTV.HX

ngHTq. .Tw ikngxtooc. js.nuj&.'se axn negiojue nTftwirei

efeoX ujjvpon.
^* nevn OTcgiAjie -^e ctOTil. encp&.n ne

At'^i&.. oTcevn'2iH(3'e nxe tropic noTivTeip^.. ecogfliige

eTe Tiki] ere ii.i 20 Tigopne] ioa..Tujopna 20 3^ xiAxep.]

juLiljuep. a.. iiTJuep. a Jue.K2k.OIlI^k.] -coni*. a ^"^ a (1) 10 20

(28)aFiIc3i
"

a(i )
10 20 (21) (28) a 3

1

257'^ of the Mdkedonia a city of co{a)lony Bo, t>5 &c (?;Tts eo-Ttv Trpwrr] &c)

Vg (g'wae esi prima) .. which is the head {first Eth) of Macedonia and

it is kalumya Syr Eth (czVy kolonya) .. thefirst of M. for city kolonyd

toward Macedonia Eth ro .. which isfirst part (lit. Zo^) i/^e Macedonians'

city of golonia Arm nenuj. -^e but we were being] i ? 10 ? &c..nek,u-

ujioni Bo (k) .. n&niyon jk.e ne Bo (cm ne fgkps) -qfxev Se-StarptySovTe?

t^ &c (t 1 3) eramus autem-conferentes {-sistentes) Vg . . but we were Syi*

.. and v)e stayed Eth .. and in that city we having rested Arm oR

Tei('^ 20,)n. in this city] (i ?) (io)&c, t^ABCD*E 61 al, VgSyr..6v

avTT) &c D^HLP al, ^en ^no\ic cTeAJuud^T in that city Bo Arm Eth

.. in the city Eth ro ng. for some days] (i ?) (10) &c, Bo, rjfx. rtvas

t^ &c, diehus aliquot Vg Arm .. days certain Syr ..a few days Eth
"

neg. -jwe but (on) the day] d (i '^) &c, rr; 8e
77//..

D 13 al, e Vg
Syr (h) .. iigpHi 'z^.e Aert meg. hut in the day Bo .. T17 re

7]fx. \^ &c,

Eth ro .. in the day Arm .. trs. and we went out in the day Syr (vg)

Eth jvnei e6. we came out] i ? 28 ? &c, eirjXOofjiev i^ &c, Vg Arm
.. d.ni we came Bo nh.. iiTn. without the gate] (i ?) 28 &c .. Cd.fio\

U'^noXic outside of the city Bo (ab^fgs) e^w ty]? ttoAcws EHLP &c,

Syr (h) Arm Eth ro .. c&,fio\ ii'^nvXK outside of the gate Bo (Tkno

pt) $o) t. TTvXr]? i<^ABCD 13 61 al, Yg ..outside of the gate of the

city Syr (vg) ..from the gate of the city Eth e's5l(ri a) ne(om a

10 20 28)iepo(ak a) lit. upon the river] i ? 28 &c..^&.Ten ^ift.po

hy the river Bo, irapa (rov D al) Trora/Aov i^ &c, iuxta fiwinen Vg
Syr . . to the river-bank Arm , . toivard the bank of the river Eth (om the

bank ofvo) e'ifxx\ e(en a)u}awty. tig. unto a place in which we are

wont to pray] (i 1)
28 1 &c .. niju&. enei^iiAieiri -xe otoh ou'TTpoceTp(^H

newUjcoiii ixxxt^v the place where we were thinking that a prayer will be

\made) Bo ., ov (om 61) evofju^ofjiev TrpocrV)(r)i' (om AB) eivat J^ (evo/^t^ev)
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which is this, the first district of the Makedonia: but we

were being in this city for some days.
^^ But (on) the day of

the sabbaths we came out without the gate by the river, unto

a place in which we are wont to pray ; and we sat, we spake

to the women who came out unto us.
^* But there was

a woman hearing, her name being Lydia, a seller of purple,

ABC 13 40 61 ..ov evofJLi^cTO 7rpo(T(om frpoa- 31) v;^^ ctvai EHLP&C,
ov cSoKci TTpoa-evxq ctvat D, uhi videbcctur oratio esse e Vg .. ubi oratio esse

videbatur d . . where they {he was odd) were su2)posing jyrayer to offer

Paulos Arm (om P. cdd) .. because there had appeared a house of

prayer Syr .. because a house ofprayer there was Eth .. and it seemed

to us a house ofprayer Oiere is there Eth ro ewTto d^ngAx. and we sat]

a (i) &c, Eth .. oirog CTe^ngejiici and having sat Bo, Kai KaOtcravTcs i^

&c, Yg Syr {when &c) Arm .. e^ng^.
i.e but having sat Bo (fs) d^ituj.

we spake] a &c, Bo (fgs) .. nd.nc&-2ii we were S2)eaking Bo, eXaXovfiev

i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm., we began to speak Eth... we taught Eth ro

Axn n. ri(en 10 2 8)Te.irei eAo\ (egpa^J a) uj. lit. with the women
who came out (down a) unto us] i ? 28 ? &c..neAx nioioAii eTe.iri

eioX lit. with the women who came out Bo .. with the women wh') were

assembling there Syr {\g) .. mulieribus quae convenerant Yg..Tats

avvcXOova-aLs ywat^Lv ^^ c &c, Arm .. add rjfxiv ^^*CE..to the women

who congregated there Eth .. tJi icomen ivho came with us Eth ro

"
ne-!r(neOT 10 20 28 i l)ii OTr(om ov i ^*)c. -^e c. but there was

a woman hearing] i ? (28) &c ,. o-irog (add ic behold k) OTCgiJuii-

n.cc(joTejuL and a woman-was hearing Bo (ecccoTejm is hearing g) ..

oircgiju.1 -xe-enevCC. but &c Bo (rs),.Kai rts yvvrj-r^Kovev {rjKovaev

D&^L 13 137 al, Vg Arm) {? fec .. and women one-and she was hearing

Syr., and there was one icoman with us-and she listeneth Eth.. ciwc^

OTie woman-she list^neth Eth ro enecpa.n ne her name being] (i 1)

28 &c, Bo ..ovofjaTL i^ &c, Yg ..name Arm .. trs. a seller of purple
tvho was fearing God, whose name Syr .. trs. to end of verse and her

name Eth \ir2k.ie>. Lydia] 28 &c, Bo, i^ &c, Vg, ludiyd Syr .. lltui

Arm, ledyd Eth, lldlyd Eth ro .. XTCiew ly.-iia 20 OTce.n-xHcS'e lit.

a man of purple] a 10 3
'

.. add tc she is 20 ("^e) a .. eoir-Te being

&c Bo (ca.iifS'H'xi) ,. TTopc^ivpoTrwAis t^ &c, Syr Arm, purpuraria Vg ..

seller of purple Eth I'lTe th. u(om 20 21 a)e"ir(e 2o)&.T('2k. 21 a) e-

(om a a)ipik. of the city of Thyateira] (21) &c..iiTe ottiioXic -se

aTrewTiipcoit lit. of a city, say, thyateron Bo .. {r-q<; D) ttoAcous OvaTeipwv

i^ &c, civitatis thyatirenorum \g..of tevatird the city Syr ..froni

ihiadlr city Arm .. who {is) of city 0] te{ta vo)ydtirdn Eth ecujil.
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iiniioTrTe. t*>.i St*., n-soeic otcoh iinecgHT eTpec^-
THC etteTcpe n^vrXoc osto iLuiooTr. ^^

WTepec-xi-
ijs.nTicui&. "^e ktoc ^.ttoj necHi. ^.ccifcainH ecsu)

juLjuoc. "se eiyxe ^.TeTiiRpiiie CJS.&.T SnicTH Cin-ssoeic.

jvjLiHiTiT egoTif uTeTjtone gli nevHi. js.tco i.ccu>K

OTiyeepe ^hjui. pe oTn2.. iipequjitie gi(ou)c. ^.ctco-

julvLt epou. rb<\ eitec"^ iigenitos' itgojuiiT nixecsi-

oirion juLn. ]
21 a .. OTrcDit(Hn 20) en. a 10 20 3

^ "
(a) (i) (7)

(10 and at
e^jui.) 20 21 a 3

^ "
(")(!) 7 (1 ) (20) (21) a 3

^

ii(ejuL io)TntoTrTe(n'soeic 21) serving God (the Lord 21)] 21 &c..

ecepce&ec-ee 51^'f wort-hifping God Bo, crefSofJievr] tov Oeov {Kvpiov

D S'*) b^ &c (D**) ., who wasfearing God Syr ..fearing God Arm Eth

(^fearer of) Te^i n(en io)t*w this (one) whose] 21 &c, -om ere.

Bo (r) Syr .. ^A,i i). this (one) the Lord &c Bo (eewi Te &. fgs .. om a^.e

e, fiitf i/s one the Lord o) .. 175 t^ &c, Vg Arm n'xoeic the Loid]
21 &c, Bo, i5 &c, Vg Arm .. trs. opened her heart our Lord Syr .. ^-^
God Bo (a) eTpeC'^g(ng 2i)thc &c for to take heed to the

(things) which Paulos is saying] 21 &c..e'^geHC enn (om enn k)

en&pe n. so) Xajuiooit (iiAioc k) to take heed to the (things) which P.

was saying Bo . . Trpoa-exeiv rots AaAov/Acvots vtto (tou) TravXov t^ &c,

intendere his quae dicebantur apaulo Vg .. Syr has and she tvas hearing

that which toas saying P. ..to listen to the speech {words cdd) of P.

Arm .. Eth has and (om ro) she listeneth because (and ro) opened for

her, God, her ear, and her name (was) L.
'^

nTcpec-xi. -^(t a)e lit. but when she had received baptism]
a 10 &c, eTe>C(^iooAic -jwe Bo (om -^e p)..<os 8e eftairTiaOi] ^ &c,

Yg..and she toas baptized Syr Arm Eth it(eit io)toc e..

nccHi she and her house] a 10 &c, avrrj Kai o oik. avr. t^^E

al, Vg (fu demid) Arm .. add THpq all 20, Bo (FGOs)..lit. she

and the sons of her house Syr ,. nexx. nccHi lit. with her house Bo,

Kttt o otKos avTr]<i t^ &c..with all her (om ro) men Eth../cai Tras

o OIK. avT. D 43 69 214 d.ccn(a..cen a 10 20 2i)ctonii

(en 21) &c she besought us, saying] a 10 &c, t^ &c, Vg Bo .. and she

was asking us and saying Syr .. she was praying and was saying Arm
,. arul she besought us and saith to us Eth -se euj-xe &c ni(oi a)cTH
&c If ye judged to make me faithful] 7 ? 10 &c .. -xe euj-se a^r, etkb^r
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of the city of Thyateira, serving God, this (one) whose heart

the Lord opened for to take heed to the (things) which Paulos

is saying,
^^ But when she had been baptized, she and her

house, she besought us, saying, If ye judged to make me

faithful to the Lord, come ye in and abide in my house.

And she drew us (in) by force. ^'^ But it happened while we
are about to go to pray (that) a maiden, in whom is a spirit of

divination, met us
;
this (one) who was giving large (sums) of

n^picTiek.noc a.tci) aatiicth If ye judged to make me kkristianos and

faithful rt-.-xe icxe d^TeTenonr e(n K)o-yniCTH (j5nicT. Fs) If ye
reckoned me a faithful {one) Bo .. et KeKpiKare fie Tnarrjv ^ &c, Vg .. if

truly ye trust that I believed Syr .. if ye reckon me having believed the

Lord Arm .. if ye put me {as) faithful Eth jun-s. to the Lord] a

7 (10) &c, Bo, T(o Kvpicj ^ &c, Vg .. om II al .. Toj 6eoi D e^, Elh .. in

our Lord Syr julhi(i a 7)tH &c n.Hi(ci a 7) come ye in and

abide in my house] (a) 7 10? &c .. s.juitoini(e.xi.OT g) e^. en&Hi

ujioni come into my house, abide Bo .. cotne lodge in my house Syr ..

eicreA.^ovTS cts rov olkov fiov fxevere (^eii/are) {^ &c. Arm {lodge) ..

introile in domum meam, et manete Vg Eth ek-yco &c ]it. and she

drew us by force] a? i? 7(io])&c.. oirog a^ccS'iTTeii it'xoitc and she

took us with violence Bo, cai irapeyStacraro i^ &c, Vg.. and much she

compelled us iijr..and (om ro) she compelled us much (om much ro)

Eth.. she compelled, she carried us off Arm (cm us cdd)
"

ekcuj. a.e eitn(om S^)*.. ety\H\(tjy\'\ 20) but it happened
while we are about to go to pray] (a?) (i 1) {lol) 20 (21?) &c..

acuj. -^e eititA, (rNOT .. iiiid.'^
ab* .. enitd.'!- fgkps) e'^npoce-y^^i^H

(ix'^. AB*KP.. '^np. fs) but it happened as we are going to the prayer
Bo .. cycveTO Sc, Tropvofj.V(jiV rjfxwv eis (add ttjv t<^ABCE 13 6 1) irpoa-

vxriv ^ &c, Vg {euntibus nobis) Arm {and &.c)..and hapi^ened that

v:hen we go to the house of prayer Syr ., and as we go forth to prayer
Eth OTUj. &c TU)ju.H(om 7)t lit. (that) a maiden, on whom is a

spirit of inquirer, met us] a? 1I 10 (20) (21) .. 7ratS^oK?;^/(-K7; 61) rtva

(.^ovfjav irvtvp-a Trv6<i)V0<;{-va t^ABC*D* 33 61, Vg) a{v)TravTrj(Tai rj/xiv

i^ &c, Vg .. A.CI efeo\ egpiikii n-xeoTd.XoT HficoKi epeo-ir(OT ab"?)-
011 oiviiue>. upeqiyiiti nex.&.c (add ne AB*) met us a young maid-

servant with whom, is a spirit of divination Bo, met us maiden one, to

whom there was a sjnrit of divination Syr Arm {was having) .. met 11 s

one maiden whom possessed a demon Eth tai e(a i 20 21 .. om 7
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cooTe ecttjiite.
^' ts<i -iLC nedkCOTNgc ilcdw n^.Tr'Xoc

HTe^iH iinoTr'xa.i. '^ njvi eneceipe iijuoq ne vl<^^

"
(rt) (i) 7 10 20 (21) a 3I

^^ a (i) 7 10 20 at uTepeq

(2i)a(3i)

10 3l)iieC'^ ttgen(n 2i)no(3' nOJULfi(om io)t iln. lit. this (one) who

was giving large (sums) of brass to her masters] (a) (i ?)
10 20 (21)

&c .. -aa^i ena.C'^ floTAiHuj nept'&.ciew niiec^iccT this who was giving

much projit to her masters ^0 ..r]Ti<i epyacrtav TroXX-qv vapeix^v (ero C)
Tots KvpiOL'5 avTr]<; (cm D

g""^ ^5 &c, Vg.. and she was making for her

masters gain much Syr ..vjho gains many was giving to her masters

Arm .. and shs rendercth to her masters (om to &c ro) much pay Eth

ecujme lit. inquiring] a (i) 10 20 21 &c .. ecoi npequjini being

inquirer Bo ..
fjiavTevofj.ivr] J^ &c, Vg {rJivinando) ,.pref. hia tovtov D*

..in the divination which she was divining Syr .. by raving Arm ..from

that which she taketh (as) reward Eth .. and tlien she taketh her reward

Eth ro

^^ T.i "^e neei.c(nec*.c a)o'y. it (en 10) c&. &c but this one had

followed P. and us] a (i ?) 21 ? &c ..e.i exd^cjaoigi ficew n. nejus.it

this {one) having walked after F. and us Bo (ncAi iicton and after us)

avTY] KoraKoXovdrjcrada tco (om B) tt. /cat
rjfjiiv (xai tw criXa L al .. k. tod

0-. Kat T7/AII/ 43 73 81) ACEHLP &c, Vg Arm..-M (e)ndwCJui. &c

this (oTie)
was walking &c Bo (g, kp) .. awe? A'Ae was coming after P.

and after us Syr ., and thus site followed after P. and after us Eth .,

and then she followed us after P. Eth ro.,avTi7 KaraKoXovOova-a &c

^BDer 180 cat *.cjk.igKd>K(e.C'2iiujK. 20) e&. she cried out] (n) i ?

20 21 a..ek,c(jouj eh. cried out 7 10 3', expa^e i 96 al .. na^ccouj eli.

was &c Bo .. cKpa^cv l5 &c (xat tKpa^ov D*) Vg Arm .. awil was crying

'Syr..eccouj efi. crying out Bo (k) w/w7e sAe me</i Eth (a 3')-

c-xco ii. saying] a (i ?) 21 &c, Bo, 5^ &c, Vg.. awcZ saying Syr.. ac?

ias saying Arm .. and she saith Eth neip. these men] ail &c, Bo

t^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. men these Arm .. om avOpuiiroi D*, d* fig.
ne

lit. the servants are] a i ? &c, Syr .. ga,neiie>iK-ne servants-are Bo,

t? &c, Vg Arm Eth CT-soce lit. who is exalted] a i, Bo., tov
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money to her masters (by) inquiring.
^"^ But this (one) had

followed Paul and us, she cried out, saying, These men are

the servants of God on high, preaching to us the way of the

salvation. ^^ This she was doing for many days. But when

had been vexed Paulos, he turned, said he to the spirit,

I charge thee in the name of Jesus the Christ for to come out

v\pi(TTov i^ &c, excelsiMg Syr Arm Eth e-yTikig. preaching] a (i 1)

&c .. n&.! eTgiioiuj these who ly^each Bo, oirtves KaTayyeAAovcrtv i^ &c,

qui adnuntiant Vg Arm . . oit. ei;ayyeXt^ovTs D*, d {evangelizani) n*.i

CTgiiyennoTqi these v:ho j)reach glad tidings Bo (fs) .. and they

evangelize Syr .. and they teach you Eth {us ro) ii*.n to us] a i &c,

ACHLP 61 al, e Eth 10.. ntoxen to you Bo, BDEgr al, Vg Syr
Arm Eth nTegiH juLn. the way of the salvation] a (i) &c ..

uoTJUCoiT no-S"2.i a road of salvation Bo, oSov o-toTi^/aias i^ &c, Vg
Arm . . the way of the life Syr Eth

^*
nd.1 this] a, tovto H, Bo (f*) .. n.i -xe hut these 7 .. n&,i -^e hut

. this a (ii-jLe) i ? 3
^
&c, h5 &c, Vg Bo .. and this Arm. ., anctthus Sjr Eth

. eiiec. XX. ne] a ,. nee. juL. ne a i &c .. nee. Jx. 20 .. n&ep& iijuLoq Bo

..she doeth Eth n(en io)gd.o fig.
for many days] i? 3^ &c,

HOTTjuLHUi flegooT lit. /oT* tt multitude of days Bo .. ctti TroXXas rjfj.epa';

^ &c .. rnuUis diehus Vg Arm ..days many Sjr ..many days Eth

nTepeq20'so^(gO'2iS i) -xe ntS'in. but when had been vexed Paulos]

a &c .. om "i^e I 1 .. eT*.qepnK6.g iigHT (ora itgHT k) -^e n-xen. hut

having been grieved P. Bo (om 'ii.e b^fs) StaTrovT^^cts Se (o) TravXos

^5 &c .. dolens autem P. Vg .. and was irritated (lit. hroken) P. Syr ..

havin>i heen vexed Arm .. and it molested P. Eth ewqKToq(KOTq r

7 10 20) he turned] i 7 10 20 a, Arm ..om a ..OTOg &,qKOTq and

he turned Bo (fs) Eth..oirog T&.qK. and having turned Bo, kui

7rt(TTpc(/'as 5<? &c, Vg .. om Syr ncs. xxn. said he to the spirit] i 1

7 &c .. eninne> ne-xikq unto the sjnrit, said he Bo, tw Trvev/xaTL tiTrev

t^ &c, Vg .. and he saith to tJoat spirit Syr Eth .. and saith to it Arm .,

ne-sd^q gU itennek ncxa^q said he in the spirit, said he a., and he

saith in the spirit holy Eth 10 .. e7rifrT/>\//as 8e o TrauXos to vvevfxaTi /cat

8iairovrj6i<; enrev D -xe ^nd^pakCt'e (om 20 a)i\e(fe\ei a) nekK

I charge thee] ail &c, -xe '^gongen n*wK / charge thee Bo, napay-

ycXXoj o-ot S &c, Vg Syr (</tee feminine) Arm Eth .. TrapayycXw C 214

Syr (hmgg''^ gju np. in the name] 21 &c. Bo, DHLP &c .. cv

ovo/A. t^ABCE 61 137 al uic n. of Jesus the Christ] ,7 10 21 a,

Bo .. IV xy t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. om ne5(;^c the Christ a .. JuLueu-
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feo\ ugHTC.
1^

ftTepoTTtti^Tr "xe ittyinecxicooTe -se

jvcfiooR WTOOTOTT u^yioeXnic AineTgcofe. ^.Tre^.ju.^.gre

i.n<T\oc juin ciAevc. a^TrciOR AJuutooT
eT^^-Cfopa*.

CTpi>>THioc eT'sco ojuLOc. -se neipuijue genio'yak&.i we.

ceyyiTopTp fiTCinoXic. ^^
eiTTdwUjeoeiig ftgencuiitT.

encTO Jvit ita.li c-sitot h eb^b^T, edition geng^pwuii^ioc.

" a V lo 20 21 a ^^ a (i) 7 10 20 (21) a
's.e']

om Bo

(B^rNOPT)
" a (i) (7) 10 20 (21) a

xoeic &c of our Lord Jesus the Christ 20 eTpenei e^. n(en 10)-

gHTc lit. to cause thee to come out of her] 21 &c .. ei ek. h^htc to

come out of her Bo .. e^ekdeiv arr avryjs i^ &c, Vg Arm .. tva e$eXOrj<s Sic

D, Syr Eth (om that ro) Lcif ., eieXOe &c 13, Arm odd g(om 20) il

&c in that hour he came out] (l 7 10 20 a, Syr {she came out) ..

nTe-yitOT immediately 21, cw^ews eiyjXOev D, Eth (Ae Ze/i! Ae?')
.. o^qi

eiaoX ^eit'^OTnoT ex. he came out in that hour Bo (nr. T. ab*p)..

c^fjXOcv avrrj tt) wpa t^ &c, Vg Arm
^^

fiT. "^e but when had seen] 1801/fes 8c t"^ &c, Vg Bo Syr (h) . . km
tSoi/res B, Eth .. and when saw Syr (vg) .. tSovres A* .. tvhen saw Arm
. . 0)5 8e (om 8e d) eiSai/ 01 KvpioL tt^s TrfSitr/cT^s ort airea-TcprjcrOai tijs

cpyacrias avrtov );? Et;^av 81 avTi;s D &cmok n(e 2i)t. went from

them] e,ci ei. fi^HTC come out of her Bo (R^Hxq of him
B'^) Syr ..

e$r}XOev ^^ &c, Vg {exivit) Bo (g) .. twos citi off the hope Arm .. Eth haa

that there is not whence she should render her pay itS'ieeXnic jQ.n.

lit. the hope of their work] Bo .. r; cAttis t>;s cpyacrias avT(iiv t^ &c, Vg
{quaestus) Syr Arm Eth, see above . . tic?"!, ikne-ircong the hope of their

life 21 ^kT^.JULA.gTe they laid hold on] Bo
(*.-!reiJu.oiti) Syr Eth ro..

c7rtXa/?o)u,cvoi t^ &c, Vg Arm .. awe? they seized Eth ewirccoK ii. they

drew them] eiXKvaav i^ Sec, eavpav E, Arm . . d.-viouj'^ xx. eio\ they

dragged them out Bo (ab^fgkps) .. d.TTWig'^ ix. c&,iio\ they dragged
them outside Bo (Thot) ..perduxerunt Yg,. and they dragged, they

brought them Syr ..ajid they dragged them Eth eTekr. unto the

market-place] Bo, c^s riyv ay. N &c, Syr Arm Eth .. m forum Vg..
sSeii '^A.r. m </ie m. Bo (k) .. fi'^ a,r. to the m. Bo (r) n(om 21)-
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of her. And in that hour he came out of her. ^^ But when
had seen her masters that went from them the hope of their

business they laid hold on Paulos and Silas, they drew them

unto the market-place toward the rulers,
^ and they took

them before the praetors, saying, These men are Jeivs, they
trouble this city,

^1
preaching customs which it is not granted

na.gpn(eii 21) ndkp5(^con toward the rulers] nje^ nid^p. unto the rulers

Bo .. 7ri Tous apxovTa<i i^ &c ..ad prina'pes Vg Arm .. om Syr Eth
^^

ti.T's.no'S' they took them] (i 1)
21 &c .. eTa^-yenoTr having brought

them Bo ,. Trpoa-ayayovTa avrov? i^ &c, Vg {offerentes) Arm .. they 'pre-

sented them Syr .. they caused them to come Eth epdwTOT nnecTp&,-

th(-s- 20 ,. 01 2i)t'oc lit. unto foot of the praetors] i '? 21 &c .. ia^(2iw

AB8p)niCik,THXToirc unto the praetors Bo .. tois (np. "i^ &c, Arm..

magistratibus Vg ,. to the estrateye and the heads of the oily Syr .. unto

the judges Eth citts:. xx. saying] 21 &c ., ne'xcooTr said they

Bo, uTro{a)v ^ &c, Vg . . and they were sayiwj Syr . , they say Arm

{ivere saying cdd) .. and tliey say Eth geni(ei a)o-!r'^. iie lit. Jews

are] trs. eKrap. rjfxwv rrjv ttoAiv lovSaioi virapyovTefi t^ &c, Vg {civitatem,

nostram, cum sint iuda^i) Bo (eg&.uiO'!r'2!k>i|ne being Jews) .. -se ge^n &c

because Jews they are Bo (g) Syr (because Jews they are) . . themselves

Jews are Arm .. trs. lit. they shake for tis (ora ro) the city and Jews are

Eth ceuiTopTp (alTU) ceujTopT a) nTino\i(ei 20) c they trouble

this city] a (and &c) i ? &c .. ceujd^. iiTennoXic they trouble our city

Bo, t^ &c {rjfiwv r.
TT.) Vg {civ. nasi.) Syr Arm ..for us the city Eth ..

the city Eth ro
^^

e-s'Ta^uj. preaching] a..akT(o ceT. and they preach 7 &c, t^ &c

{KaTayyeXovcTLv H 6i al) Vg Arm .. ovog cegitoiiy ite.n and they preach
to us Bo Syr Eth [teach to us) .. and they command Arm cdd iigeiic.

e(a 7 10 21 ., lie 10 2o)nc(ec a)To d.11 nik.u(nes.n . 7 10 20 21 .. om
u.n a) customs which it is not granted to us] i ? 7 21 1 &c .. nga^nKC-

Ka.gc n*.i eTen(BaFG0PS ..omArKNT)ciye . A,n other customs, these

which it is not lawful for us Bo (B'^rKNOPT) .. ngeknK.*wc(c-!rnHeiak

FGs) &c customs &c Bo (afgs) ({rj lj)Or] a ovK ^eaTLv r//xtv J^ &c (ra

6vr] D* 15*, d sectam Vg tol) Vg (morem quern, &c) Syr (permitted)

Arm (worthy) Eth (custom) e-xiTOT &c to receive or to do] (7 ])

(21 '{)
&c .. eujonoTT O'vjk.e eawiTov to receive nor to do Bo, Trapahi)(ia-dat

ovSe TroLf.Lv fc^ &c, Vg Arm (and not) .. to receive and to do Syr ..to do

Eth e(om a 20 a)2>,non geu(gn 2i)g(oin 2i)pu)ju.a.io(a) a)c we

being Romans] a i1 21 a, Bo (pojxieoc .. add lie fgs) eei^iioii iipojxie
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epooTT n2<3'epcoi.
^3 ^^-y^j wTepoT'sn&.dwTr gli ga.^^

ficHuje. j^TrttcsoTr enujTRO. eixTna.pjwC'iTei'Xe ii-

neToi-sS neujTRO egs^pe^^ epooT gn lop^ wijli.

2^
ttToq "xe diq-si fioTrnis.p&.'[?ce'\i&.

JlTeiuiine. 2vq-

22
a(i)7(io)(2o)(2i)a "a(i)(7)2oa

"
(a) 7 20 a

ngpwju.toe ieiOTgr men Romans 7 10 20 .. pco/Aaiots ovo-tv^l&c (vTrap^o^'cr"'

D) ..cum shnus romani Vg..lit. because rhumoye we Syr., lit. since

men rome ive Eth . . because hromayetslkh we are Arm
"

ik nju. &c but the multitude ran] a i ? 21 a., a. otju. -xe

ena^ujcoq ncoT 6w< m^uch multitude ran 7(10).. Kai ttoXus oxA-os crvveTrc-

a-T-qa-av D ,. kul (twctt. o ox- t^ &c (o oxA.. ttoAvs 26) < concurrit plebs Vg
.. trs. OTTOg ^qTconq eopHs cxcoott ii'seniJULHiy and rose upon them

the m. Bo .. and a great assembly was assembled Syr .. and massed a

crowd Arm .. and were gathered togetlier the "people Eth .. trs. and were

gathered together upon them the jyeoples Eth ro eg. ex. (egioT a sic)

upon them] (10) 20 ? (21) &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth ro .. /car avrcov J^ &c,

Vg .. cm Eth .. add Kpa^ovre^ D .tu) necTp. and the praetors]

(20 1 21 1) &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth..TOT ol <tt. D*, then the

estratige Syr e^irneg neTgoi(om i a..6i <l 7 10 2i)Te &c iigen-

(om gen)(3'epco(o 20 ..00 i 7)^1 rent their garments, and they com-

manded to beat them with staves] i ? 20? 21 &c.. a^Tc^w^ nnoTrgfi-Ojc

a.TepKeXe-ym ucegiOTri (egicrs-i
to beat r, K, nopt) epoooT junujAioT

rent their clothes, they commanded that they should beat them with the

staff Bo .. 7repLp{p)rj$avT? arrcovra Lfxana CKcXerov pafSSi^eiv t^ &c, scissis

tunicis eorum, iusserunt virgis caedi Vg . . rent their clothes and com-

manded that they should scourge them Syr . . rent their own clothes and

commanded to beat Arm .. and they began to beat them with the rod and

they rent their clothes Eth .. and they commanded (that) they should

beat thetti with the rods and they rend their clothes much Eth ro

^^
*.Tru) &c lit. and when they had beaten them in many stripes] a

(snd.Tr iige^g) a .. ekTOi) nTepoT-xn*. ga^g n. and when they had beaten

many stripes 7 20 .. TroXAa? re CTrt^tvres avToa irXr)ya<; ^ &c .. 7roAA.as

Se &c B 40 61, e .. eT*.-5"^ noTTAJiHU} -^e (om -^e a) uiy&.iy nioov but

(om a) having given many stripes to them Bo .. ef cum multas plagas
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to us to receive or to do, we being Romans. 22 g^j^ ^\^q

multitude ran upon them, and the -praetors rent their gar-

ments, and they commanded to beat them with staves. -^ And
when they had beaten them with many stripes, they cast them

unto the prison, having charged him who (is) over the prison

to keep them in all security.
2* But he, he received a charge

of this kind, he cast them unto the inner prison, and their

eis inposuissent Vg.. and when they beat them much Syr .. and many
stripes having put upon them Aim .. and they heat them much Eth (om
much ro) d.Tno'xoT ene(om 2o)uj. they cast them unto the prison]

7 &c, Bo (^TgiTOT) ., e/?aA.ov ets (fivXaKrjv i^ &c, Arm .. miserunt eos in

carcerem Vg.. lit. the// cast them (to) the house of prisoners Syr ..and

they imprisoned them Eth eA.-irnjSkpa^rt'eiXe &c having charged
him who (is) over the prison] (i ?) 7 20 a .. ewirne>.p&.i7i7i\e &c gi-sit

ne(om 7)ig. they charged &c rt .. ed."8*oongen: eTOTq junipeqi^peo utc

TtiiUL^ ncuyitg having charged the guardian of the place of binding Bo

(om iiTe &C of the &C r s) . . n-apayyeiXavrcs to* Becr/xoffivXaKL ^? &C

(TrapayytXa? re ^*) praecipienies custodi Vg Arm {they charged) .. and

they commanded the guardian of the house of p)'>'iso7iers Syr Eth (om

ofthehouse ro) ega^peg e. oit cop^ niAi to keej) them in all security]

a .. eg. epoo-y(epeoir i) oR o-ytopS lit. to guard them in a security a

I ? 7 20 .. ed.peg eptooTT ^en OTTe.-xpo lit. to keep them in a firmness

Bo . . afr<^aXws TTjpeLv {eLaOai D) avTov; i^ &c. Arm., ut diligenter

cusiodiret eos Vg Syr {guard them diligently) .. that he should make

firm the guarding of them Eth
'*

fiToq "^.e but he] a &c, o Se D ^, Syr ..
?^*.i (add ':^e Fs) ex lit.

this v:ho Bo, o? i^ &c, Vg (Arm) .. and Eth e.qoii fioirnd.pa.v'^t-

Xi*. (20 .. xreXeiesk 7 .. ^reiXie*. a a) he received a charge] 7 20 a .,

e*.q"xin.p. having received charge a .. eTA.(\<^\ iio-yoonoeit who received

a charge Bo .. TrapdyycXiaj/ eiArj^ws (AuySwv) t>5 &c, Vg {cum tale &c)..

^vhen he received this command Syr .. having received-charge Arm .. he

having been commanded Eth nTeiAxinc of this kind] a &c,

iinA.ipH'^ Bo, Toiavrriv i^ Sec, tale Vg Arm. .this Syr..om Eth

d.t\n. &c lit. cast tliem unto the prison which is inward] a, Bo (egOTn

eniiy. e'iCis.^ofn in unto the prison which is inside .. e^qoTHOir he

shut tJiem in unto &c g) efSaXiv (cXa/3ev A 36) avr. cts -n^v eatxyrepav

(f>vXaKrjv ^ &c, Vg {misit) Arm .. he caused to go in, he enclosed them in

the house inward of the house of prisoners Syr .. he imjrrisoned them in

the inward house of tlue, prison (om house of the ro) ^.tco iieTOT(om
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enttOTTTe. neTrctoTH epooT itfyiweT^jiHp.
^e

j^-yoii o

OTTUjcite iKTno(^ wkIato ujoone. g^wcTe iiceitoent

(5'mct\Te 55.najTR0. . npo THpoT ottwh uTeTriioT.

&.voi iijuippe noTTon twxx *.Tfeai\ efcoX. ^7
j^qTiooTH

Owe n^jineTgi-SAi! neujTeuo. ^.ttw nTepeqii&.T enpo

2

(a) 7 20 a F i>T f 1 F i ii Eth ro has section 34
'*

(a)

7 (17) 20 at A iipo 21 a fl i ii
" a (i) 7 17 (20) (21) a at

*.qei fM ii

OT a)ep. &c lit. and their feet he fixed in a wood] (a) &c .. OTOg

^qTek-spo nnoTr'3'w\a.Tr'2t cnitge and he fixed their feet unto the wood

Bo .. Ktti Tous TToSas T/cr^aXtcraTO auTwv ei9 to ^uXov ^5 &c .. et 2'>^des

eorum strinxit in ligno Yg.. feet of them hefixed in the stocks Arm ..

and he hound their feet in the stocks Syr Eth ( fixed)
^^

gii Tn. "^e Rt. lit. but in the half of the night] (a f)
&c . . om

xe f 1 ii .. ngpHi -^e sSeit tc|^&.ihi xxirie'Stopg hut in &c Bo ., Kara Se

TO (om t^) fiea-ovvKTiov i^ &c . . Kara 8c fxca-ov ttj? kuktos D . . media

autem node Vg .. anc? in the half of tlie night Syr .. and in the middle

of the night Arm . . and the time of the halfof the night Eth neTujX.

ne &c were praying and they were blessing] 7 &c ., cTrepHpoce-y-

^ecee ni,.vcxxoT praying, were blessing Bo (ab*p) .. eirep. e-s-cjui.

praying, blessing Bo (fgs) .. nei.-yep. nekTCju. were praying, were

blessing Bo (Fknot) ., 7rpo(rev)(ofj.voi vfj.vovv ^ &c .. adorantes lauda~

bant Yg.. were praying and praising Hjr..were praying and were

praising Arm .. trs. jyrayed P. and S. and jrraised Eth iitccotjI

were hearing] f^ ii, Bo (a) .. ne-yc. -^e but &c (a?)&c, Bo, e-irrjKpowvTo

8e 5^ &c..et audiehant Vg Syr ..were listening to them the prisoners

Arm ..trs. a7id the prisoners hear them ^ih... and were struck their

chains Eth ro RcS'ineTJULHp lit. those who are bound] (a) &c, o^ Sco--

/xioi ^5 &c, Bo Syr .. 01 Sea/xoi D* .. kul 01 8o-/aioc C .. qui in custodia

erant Vg
"

ivTrio git oTUjcne (h f ^ i .. oiriyine 21) and suddenly] a 1 &c, Syr

Eth .. itoTTgO'^ "^e en OTgc^ but suddenly Bo, a<^va) Se t^ &c, Vg
(t'ero) ..om copula Bo (AKo)..Arm has and happened suddenly

shaking great b^vn. ilKH. (eju. 21) uj. a great earthquake
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feet he fixed in the wood. ^^ But at the half of the night

Panics and Silas were praying and they were blessing God
;

were hearing them the prisoners.
^^ And suddenly a great

earthquake happened, so that were agitated the foundations

of the prison. All the doors opened immediately, and the

bonds of every one were unloosed. ^'^ But arose he who (is)

over the prison, and wh^n he had seen the doors of the prison

happened] (a) &c..a shaking great happened Syr ..quaked a great

quaking Eth .. o-fitr/xos tyevero /zcya? i^ &c, Vg {terrae motus) ..

&qu)a)ni ii'seoTrniu}'^ HAxonAieit happened a great earthquake Bo

gu)CTe('2i.e
f ^

i, Bo) so that] ^? &c, Bo, ita ut Vg Arm .. and Syr Eth

nceno(. 7) e 1(01 a)n n(3'incn(eit a)TC lit. should be agitated the

foundations] a &c, Bo (nceuiAi) Vg {moverentur) . . a-aXivdrjvai ra

OefjifXia {^ &c, Arm ..were shaken the f. Syr Eth {quaked) a. npo

THp. &c all the doors opened im.] fW .. *. npo -^6 t. but &c a 17 &c

..add AineajTCKO of the prison f^ i .. i^vot (rjvew .. avew);^^. 8c irapa-

XprjfJ^a. (om TT. B, Lcif) ai Bvpai Tracrat 5>?ABDE 61 al .. av{y]v) (.(n. re &C

(C) H L P &c, et aperta sunt statim ostia omnia Vg Syr Eth {every door)

.. ft'-^OTnoiF -^e iwTOTTioti il-xenipwoir THpor bict immediately opened

all the doors Bo . . and opened again all the doors Arm ikTio ii (&.

jDL f 1 .. e>. ii a) xippe (xiepe 21) n. n. A'y(oni *.t a)i. efe. and the bonds

of every one were unloosed] a 17 &c, Syr..oTog nicnd^icg ftxcooT

THpoTT &c and the bonds of them all &c Bo .. KaiTravrwv ra Sicrfia aveOrj

t^c &c {aveXvOr] i^* D* ., aveXvOrjaav, SuXvO., eXvOrj, av(j)X^V ^^ pauc)

Vg {universorum vincula solula sunt) Arm., and were unloosed the

bonds of all Eth .. and were unloosed all the botmd Eth ro

"
AqxcooTrn Jk.e r\(g\n{n. 7)eTgi'sli(n a .. gJDEfU) neuj. but arose he

who (is) over (in f^ i) the prison] i ? 20 {they ivho are) &c.. eTA.q-

neoci -xe (om -^e r) n'senipeqe>.peg ntc niAi& nccong but having

awoke, the guardian of the place of binding Bo . . e^iTri/os Sc ytvojj.vo<; o

he(rfjLO(f)vXa${-Xa<; t^) t^ &c, Vg {custos carceris) .. when awoke the jailer

Aim .. and when awoke the guard of the house of the prisoners Syr Eth

{of binding) .. and awoke &c Eth ro nTepeqiiA.T when he had seen]

20 (21?) &c, Bo (exa^q) iSwi/ t>5 &c, Vg../i^ saw Syr Arm Eth

c(om a f l)npo ikn. eT(om a)oirH(uj f i)"(v <'^
ii)

the doors of the

prison open] l ? 20? 21 ? &c, Bo (cTOirHii f) . . avewyyucvas ras 6. r.

(^uAttKr/s t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {all
om ro)..T. 6. av. t.

</>.
C
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iineujTeKo eTOTHit ^.qTeKli Tcqcnqe. ^.qei eq&.-

ooT^eq. equteeire "se >. ncTiAHp ncoT efeoA. ^s ^^.T'\oc

xe i^qjAOTTTe epoq gn OTno(3' itcuiH eq-sco aajuoc.

se iJLnpp ?Vis.a.T hnk juLneeooT, TAi^elAl^s> ^^s.p

THpn.
20

j^q^i .^e woTKCOgr. &>qnoiT egoTit. ft^q-

njvgrq <\p5vTq iSnjs.'y'Xoc xxn ciXs^c. eqcTWT.
'^

d..irio

''
7 17 (20 ) (21) a f 1 i ii

29
J, (j^ ^ ,^ (20) a at

d.qn. fM ii
^" a 7 17 20 a fM ii

i.qTeK3u[(ejui 21 &c) he drew his sword] i ] 20? 21 ? &c, Bo f-ecoKejui

fi) Arm (drew sword) Eth..(/cai DS'*) cr7rao-a/xvos (ti^i/
BCD 61*)

jxaxaipav i^ &c, evaginato gladioYg .. he took sword Syr e.(eA 7 f ^

ii) qei &c lit. he came (having come) about to kill him] i ? 20 ? 211

&c (oie eqnek. f ^

i)
.. eq(ora eq rsc)ua,55o-a6eq being about &c Bo (add

Ju.JU.a.-y&.Tq himself yq) .. (e)fXiXXv (ejavrov avaipeiv ^ &c .. rjOeXev &c

68, Thphyl, vdebat se interjicere Yg {Arm) .. and wished that he should

pierce himself Etb ,. and sought that he should kill himself Syr

eqiA. thinking] i? 20 1 21? &c, Bo, J^ &c, \g ..because he ivas

thinking Syr, because it seemed to him, Eth .. and. it &c Eth ro .. he was

thinking Arm e. neTJu. &c lit. those who are bound ran out] i ?

(20 V) (21 V) .. awirtl^coT
S'xenH cTCiong fan those &c Bo .. K7re(j>ivycvai

T. Sea-jxiovi ^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. (had) escaped the prisoners Ai'm
^*

n. -^e &c but P. called unto him in a great voice] i (iijuoq) ?

20 ? 21 1 &c .. a^qoiuj "^e e^o\ ii-xenei.TXoc ^en omiig'^ iicaih but

cried out P. in &c Bo (ora -^e nt) .. clamavit autem P. magna voce Vg
Ajcm odd ,. e(jiijivrj(rev Se (fiuivrj fji.eya\r] (yu,. ^. AB, d) o (om ^?BC) TrarAos

J^ &c..and called him P. in voice great Syr., and having called in

voice great P. Arm ..and cried to him P. Eth eq's. JGl. saying]

(i V) (20 V) &c, Bo, ^ &c, Vg .. and saith Arm .. and said to him Syr ..

and saith to him Eth junp, &c -eoo-y (tooot 17) lit. Do not any

thing to thee of evil] a i 1 &c .. JuLnp. &c JuLnee. n&,K do not &c of

evil to thee 20, Bo (iuinepep gXi HireTgcooT n^) .. firjSev irpa^rj's {Troirj-

a"r)'S E) creavTU) {tl D e"")
KaKov i^ &c, Arm ., nihil mali tibi feceris Vg..

do not to thyself any evil Syr . . thou shalt not do evil upon thyself Eth

Tn(en a) iLine(om 20 f ^)ijuidw
&c lit. for we are here all of us] (i V)

20? &c, Bo (THpen AB'^TknOT .. THpoT FGPs) ., aTravres yap ecr^ev

cv^aSe J^ &c, Vg (universi) .. because all of us here are S3'r,. because all

here we are Arm ,. we were all of us here Eth .. om re.p Bo (fnot)
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open, he drew his sword, he came, about to kill himself,

thinking that the prisoners ran out. ^^ But Paulos called

unto him in a great voice, saying, Do not any thing to thyself

of evil : for we are all here. -^ But he took a light, he ran in,

and prostrated himself before Paulos and Silas, trembling,
^ and he brought them out, said he to them, My masters, what

is that which is right for me to do, that I should be saved ?

^

e.q'si &c lit. but he took a fire or a flame] a i'\ &c, Bo iiOT-

(ags .. OTrOT)0i)mi a light .. airrjo-as Se (fiwra t^ &c .. </>uTa Se eTT/cras D,

jjetitoque lumine Vg .. he asked for h'ght Arm .. and he lighted for hivi

a lamp Syr .. and he brought a lamp Eth A.qntoT e. he ran in]

(20 t) &c, Bo
((3'O'xi)

Arm .. eLcreTrrjSrja-ev ^? &c ,. introyressus est Vg .. he

leapt and entered Syr ,. and he went forth Eth A,qn. lit. prostrated

him] a .. ^.Tto d^qn. and &c a &c .. d.irco e^qnioT 20 by error 2*^P'

Kxn. &c lit. under the foot of P. and S. trembling] 20 &c..g. iin.

Alii c. eqoircoiyT iie^q eqc. before P. and S. worshipping him, trembling

a ..
g. UL. n. xxn c. oii otctcot before &c in a trembling fH .. trs. Kat

cvrpo/xos yevo/xevos [vTrap)(o}v
D S^ 137 al) Trpoa-eireaev (add Trpos t.

TToSas D*, d Vg Syr h*) tw tt. k. tw (cm BC*D) o-tAa b? &c, Vg .. OTOg

eTei^qujioni ^en OT(uiiy'^ R Tnot) ceepTcp A.qgiTq e^pni 55d.pA,Tq

(s6e.p&.TOT nnen5'd>\e.'S''2t fgos) iin. &c and having becoms in a

{great) trembling he threw him down before {the feet of) P. and S. Bo..

while trembling and fell at the feet of P. and of S. Syr .. and having

been terrified he fell before P. and S. Arm (and he was &c cdd) .. tohile

he trembleth, through [the prison) and prostrated to P. and aS'. Eth..

through {ilie prison), ichile he trembleth kc Eth ro

^^
awTTO) (om Bo p) d>qii(eii a)TOT ei. and he brought them out]

7 &c, Syr Eth .. OTOg eT&.qeno-y efe. and having brought them out Bo,

Kttt 7rpo(oo- 61 al)ayaya)v avrovs c^w t^ &C, Vg Arm .. add tods Xoittovs

acr^aXtcra/xevos D, ceteros custodivit et d Syr (h*) ne^x. 11. said he

to them] 7 &c. Bo, ctTrev avrots T> ..and he said {saith Eth) to them

Syr Eth .. e^rj i^ &c, Vg Arm {he saith) na^'x. lit. my lords] 7 &c,

Bo ((3'iceT) Syr Eth ., Kvpioi J^ &c, Vg OT(ovo-y a) neTe(om 7)uj.

e. e. -xe eie(eeie a 7) o-y-sM what is that wliich is right for n)e to do

that I should be saved] a &c .. ov neTceAinujA. riTd.A.iq giiiew iiTCk,-

iiooeju wluit is that which is worthy that I should do, that I should be

saved Bo .. rt /xe Sei irotav Lva crw^w fc^ &c, Vg Syr [live) (Arm) .. what

shall I do that I should be saved Eth

1717.8 C C
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neTewjuje epoi eswa^q. -se eieo'y's&-i. ^^ Rtoot "xe

ne-sevTr na^q. "xe nicTeire en-xoeic ic ne^c. ^irto

iinigj>.'se jutn-xoeic aaK ottok hijui eTgS neqHi.
^^

2vq'2iTO'y "xe iuLnii^vT eTii!jix2wTr nTeTrajH. d.q'soKAAOT
efcoA gn weTTCHUje. js.ttco UTetrttoTr jvq'si!2KnTicuii...

UToq utK iteTeitOTrq ne THpoT.
^*

js.q'siTOTr eg^p^-i

eneqHi. jvqRco gd^pcooT RoTTTp^^ne'^ft.
d^Trto nqTe'\.H\

ne ea^qnicTeire en-soeic Jtiv? neqni THpq.
^s

jxTepe

2>

a(7) 17 2oafiiii ^2 a 17 2oafi i ii
^^ a (1)17

20 21 a fM ii
^* a (i) 17 20 21 a fl ii

^^ a (i) 17 (20) (21

F Ixh) a F JuLH

^^ TiTOOT &c but they, said they to him] 7 20 a .. om ne.q <o 7itm a

17, Bo, 01 nra{o)v i^ &c, Vg (a< illi) .. and they, they say Aim .. and

they, they were saying to him Syr , . and they say to him Eth en-x.

the Lord] 7 &c, Bo, ctti tov k. \^ &c (cts E) .. in domino Vg Arm .. in

our Lord Syr Eth nex^ the Christ] 7 &c, CDEHLP &c, Syr

Arm Eth .. om Bo, i^AB 2 13 30 61 100, Vg Rtok thou] om f ^

i, Bo (o) neKHi(ei a) thy house] a &c, b^ &c, Vg Bo (neAx) Syr

.. add THpq all 20, Bo (fg? s) .. pref. Tras E al, Arm Eth
^^ om verse Bo (fs) homeotel a.-y'xuj epoq they said unto him]

17 &c..e. epooT they said unto them a . . e^TCdw-xi itejuevq lit. they

spake with, him Bo Syr.. eXaXrjcrav avTw b^ &c, Vg Arm Eth AJtnu}.

the word] a &c, Bo .. niluj. the words a nn-x. of the Lord] Bo,

i^c &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ..tov 6cov J5*B xin o. n. 7051(21 a)

neqHi(ei a) lit. with every one who
(is) in his house] aw {p, i^ 61)

Tracri rots ei' tt; otKta avrov t^ABCD 13 6 1 al, Vg {(jui erant) Ai'm {tvho

were) .. Kat iracnv &c EHLP &c .. avzcZ wz7A aZZ the sons of his house

Syr .. and to all his men Eth .. to all his men and his house Eth ro ..

(neoq ago) itejix neqHi THpq lit. {he ago) ivith all his house Bo
^^

c^q-x. li.e but he took them] i ? &c .. o-voo e^qoXoT and he took

them away Bo .. Kat irapaXajBwv avrov; i>? &c, Vg {et tollens eos) Arm ..

and he took them Eth .. trs. and in the same liour in the night he led, he

vmshed them Syr iiTTiid.-!r(juidk place a) eiJx. ut. at that hour of

the night] i ^ &c, Bo (u'^o-s-no-y) cv (om 13) cKeivrj tij wpa r. vvkto<;

i^ &c, Yg Avm. ..immediately in the night Eth
es.q's.

&c lit. he

washed them out of their stripes] i 1 &c, Bo (uoTep^toT ab''^ .. niep^.
the stripes TKNOPT .. niep^. tlie stripe FGs) eXoucrev aTro twv irXrjywv
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^1 But they, said they to him, Believe the Lord Jesus the Christ,

and thou wilt be saved, thou and thy house. ^^ And they

said unto him the word of the Lord with all who (are) in his

house. ^^ But he took them at that hour of the night, he

washed them from their stripes ;
and immediately he was

baptized, he and all those who (are) his. ^^ He took them into

his house, he put before them a table, and he was being glad,

having believed the Lord with all his house. ^^ But when

t^ &c {'iXva-ev D, solvit d) Vg (lavit) ..from their wounds Syr (see

above) ../row those wounds Arm., and he loashed them from their

stripes Eth d>iru) ut. &c lit. and immediately he received baptism]

I? &c, Syr.,OTOg Cd^TOTq d.q3'itx)ju.c and immediately he received

baptism Bo (rxNOT .. trs. rec. hap. imm. fgps) kul e/SaTTTia-Or] i^ &e,

Vg Arm Eth .. /cat avTO's e^anr. D .. om immediately Bo (a) iiToq

Axii
(es^-yco 21) nex. ite thpot(t. ne i 17) be and all those who (are)

bis] I 1 &c, Bo (om ne) avros Kai ol (om 31) avrov [olklov avr. A..

pLOi avT. 31 17I..0 oiKos avr. 40, Bo a) (a)7ravTS Trapaxprji^a ^5 &c,

Arm .. ipse et omnis domus eius continuo Vg .. he and the sons of his

house all Syr .. he indeed (om ro) and all his men immediately Eth
'*

es.q'xiTOT be took tbem] 20 .. e.q. "i^e but &c a &c .. avayaywv 8e

C 13 40 al, Bo (eTd^qeiioT) .. av. re t^ &c, cumque x>erduxisset Vg .. et

perduxit d..and he led, he caused them to ascend Syr .. and having

brought them Arm .. and (om ro) he caused them to ascend Etb .. Kat av.

TeBsr* eope^i eneqHi(ei a) into his bouse] (i) 17 &c, Bo

(e^oTTii) ., . ennei into tlie house a, ct? tov olkov BCP 6i 137 al .. c.

T. o. avTov b5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Etb (om into ro) e^qKCo ga^pco-

(ofl)oir noTTpe^Tie (i f')7*^ be put before tbem a table] (i ?) &c.

Arm (ora
them odd) ev.qx^ OTTTp. ^^.totot he put a table before them

Bo .. TrapeOrjKev rpaTre^ai/ t^ &c (Kat -. D S^*, et posuit d) .. adposuit eis

mensam Vg Syr .. he set up a table Etb iieqr. ne be was being

glad] (1) &c, ne.qee\H\ SLuioq Bo (ab^kp) 7;yaAAiaTo C*DP al, e

Syr..dwq-a. ii. (om juL. o) he v:as glad Bo, T/yaAA'.acraTo t^ &c, Vg
'Eih.. joyful he became Arm ee^qn. (d>q a f

*)
e. xiii neqni t.

having believed the Lord with all bis house] (i) &c .. nejii neqHi

THpq (om T. k) eTd.qiid.g'^ e^^^ with all (om k) Jiis (om Arm) house,

having believed Cod Bo Arm, a-vv rw oikw avrov ireTnaTiVKw^ tw ut(i> D,

Y" ..7ravotKei{Ki, koi) ttctt. &c t^ &c ..lie and all the sons of his house

in the faith of God Syr . . he and all his house Etb

" UT. PTOOTre (om a) -^e uj. but when morning bad happened]

C C 2
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eifsoii Haxoc. "xe k**. ueiptojuie efeo\. ^'^
>.Tru> is,

neTgi'sIS neujTeKO T*.xie n2>.T'\oc eiteiujiv'se. ate

is. llGCTp^-THlJOC T^.'yoOTT CK^.THTPTn efjoX. TCnOT SC

MivT, -xe SwTTgioTe epoit xHJnocI^.. e2s.iion upioiuie

uop(jojuii.ioc. eAxn nofie epoii. js-ttmcxIi eneujTCKO.

TeitoT &. ceiioTT'se iijuioit efcoX Fi'xioTre. iiuiosi.

SG

(a) (i) i^ (20) a "
(a) 17 (20) (21) a at renoT

I 20? 21 &c..and when hapjoened morning Syr ,. CTd. niegooT T^.e

uj. 6m< the day having hapjicned Bo . . ^z/xcpa? Se yevoyu,v>js ^^ &c . . ei

CMTO c^i'es factus esset Vg Arm (dawn) .. and it having dawned Eth

d. n(n a)ecTpd.TH(oV 21)^'. -jtooTr the praetors (the praetor a)

dispatched] (i) (20?) 21 &c . . d^TOTtopii n'xeitice.THfoirc(Toc b^no)
seott the praetors Bo, aireo-TctXav ot a-rp. t^ &c, Vg (magistratus) Syr

Arm Eth fioenq. rodbearers] i 20 1 21? &c, Syr, nipa>jCi-

2kOTXoc the lictors Bo, tovs pa^8. t>5 &c, lictores Vg Arm .. ^/ie^V

attendants Eth e-y-x. JGL. saying] (i) (20 1 2\V) Bo, i^ &c .. that they

should say to the chief of the prison Syr .. uihile they say Eth .. and they

say Arm .. om Bo (g) -se k*. nei. (tii. 20) &c lit. Let these men out] i

(20? 2i?)..'2ie ^d^ik. nipoojLii e'xexxsxb.T efe. Let those men out Bo,

aTToXva-ov Towi avOp. eKELvovs t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm . . unloose these onen

and release them (that) they may go Eth .. D has r]X6ov ots a-rpaTyyoi

7rt TO avTO ets ttjv ayopav /cat avafLV7]o-0evT<i Tov (T(.i(tjxov tov yeyovora

C(fio/3rj6r](Tav
Kai aTrecTTeiAai/ tods pajSSovxovs AcyovTas airoXvcrov &C ovs

e^^cs TrapeXa/Se'S
^

j!.-ira) d. neTgi's5l(n a) &c Td.Axe(o 20) &c and he who (is) over the

prison showed to P. these words] a1 i (20?) &c . . A,qTekJu.e na>.ir\oc

^e (om -^e k) end.iCd^-xi n-xenipeq&.peo n-ve nixjn^ iiccong but (om k)

showed to P. these words the guardian of the 2)lace of the bound Bo..

aTTTjyyeiXev Se {re E S^) o SeafxocfivXai tov<s Xoyovs tovtovs (om B CD sr

al) Trpos TOV iravXov t^ &c, Vg {paulo) .. and reported the jailer these

words to F.Aiva..Kai eureXOwv o So-/xo<^. airrjyy. &c D..a')id when

heard the chief of the jmson he entered, he said to him this very loord

to P. Syr (vg) ., and having heard the gtoardian of the prison he sjyake

vjhat he spake to P. and to S. Eth ..anc? spake the guardian of the

prison to P. and to S. Eth ro -xe a. n(n a)ecT. &c The praetors

(praetor a) sent forth to release yon] alii (20 ?) a .. se e. nsca^TH-
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morning had happened, the iwaetors dispatched rodbearers,

saying, Release these men. ^^ And he who
(is) over the

prison showed to Paulos these words, The yraetors sent forth

to release you ;
now therefore come ye, go in

[a] peace.
^^ But Paulos, said he to them, They beat us imhlicly, we

being Roman men, there, being no fault against us, they cast

us unto the prison ;
now therefore they cast us out by stealth.

T'Oirc oiriopn gtii>, ilce5(^&. eHnor efio\ The praetors sent that they

should release you Bo (ab^p) .. -se &c o-yd.gCA.gni The jyraetoi's com-

manded &c Bo (FGs)..'2iC &c OTwpn ilc&eHnoT ep(^A.eHno-y The

praetors sent for you to release you Bo (rKNOT) ..ort aTno-TaXKacriv

(-Kav t^AB .. aTTCO-TctXav C 6l) ot crrp. iva a7roXv6r]T i^ &C, Vg Syr
Arm Eth {sent message-that they should release you) TenoT (S'e

now therefore] (20) &c, <^noir OTit Bo, wv ow i^ &c, Vg .. and now

Syr Eth .. now Arm *.ju.hitu come ye] 20 1 &c ., e^Aitoini eio\

come out Bo .. eiiXOovT<; i^ &c,Yg ..go out Syr..om ^th ..go forth

and (om cdd) come Arm
" n. -Jve &c but P., said lie to them] (a 1)

20 &c, Bo, o Se tt. ecprj irp.

dvTov; J^ &c, Vg {eisy Arm {eis) .. om
ecjir]

61 .. om irp. a. E ,. saith to

him P. Syr .. arid they say to him Eth
^.irg.

e. 2k,H(Tr 2o)jul. they

beat us publicly] (a) (20) &c, Eth .. eTa^irg. e. n.(om b^gkp 18) :^h-

(i fnst)ai.o(co rKs)cia. having beaten us pziblicly Bo, Seipavres yjixas

Br]iJ.o(TLa i^ &c. caesos nos publice Vg Arm .. ai/atretous Sttp. &c D ..inno-

cent tliey heat us in eye of all the world Syr e(om Bo Ko)A,n. &c lit.

we being men of hrOmaios] a 17 21 ? a, Bo (nipcoxJLeoc),.add ne Bo (fs)

.. om geripiojue men 20, Bo (fos) ., trs. aKaraKpLTovs avOp. pwyxaiors vir.

^ &c, Vg (indemnatos) .. men rhiimoye Syr .. though we have not crime,

being men of rome we Eth exxH &c there being no fault against

us, they cast us unto the prison] a 20 21? &c .. uTenepniieotooTri

iiTig&.n e>ii e!.Tr2iT(TT ArNOT)en eni(om A i8)ujt. we being not even

condemned they threw us unto the pi-ison Bo .. trs. aKaraKpLTov^ &c

^aA.o(a)i/ CIS (jivXaKTjv t^ &c, Yg {miserunt) .. and they cast us (^into)

the house of the bound Syr .. men sinless Romans they cast into prison

Arm ..and they imprisov^d us Eth tciiot (S'e ceiioir'se &c now

therefore they cast us out by stealth] 17a.. tciiot -aLC cenoir'se Hjuoii

(ceue.itO's.Ii a) &c hut now they cast {they will cast a) us &c a 20 .. otoo

(om o. v) ^itOT (om '^. AT) cegiOTi D.ju.011 eJaoX n^^^ojn and now

(om A r) they cast us out secretly Bo . . /cat wv XaOpa t^/aus eK^aXXova-iv

t^ &c, Vg {abscmuUte) Syr [causing us to go out) Arm {silently) Eth

{they cause us to go oat, they wished .. om they w. ro) juljlxoii nay]
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lAJvpoTpei Rtoot RcenTU efcoA. ^^
&. n2)^noTepii[je

TiKXxe. wecTpdwTHiJoc eiieiujivse. i>>Tco is.7rp20Te St-

poTcoiTJS Qse GU2^poijL.js.ioc lie. "'^
a>.?rei. ewTnjvpjv-

neujTRO. js-t^ica)!! g07rn ujjv X-y^id.. Liru> iiTepoTuevTr

eiiecnHT. evTrcTTctanoTr. ^-yei efio\.

'' a 17 20 (21) a Tdkiue] TAA5LO 20 ^^ a (i) 17 20 at atw

(21) a HApdwK.] -K&.\i a *" a (i) 17 20 a
ekTrcii.] a.. a.Tcen

17 20 a

20(21) &c, B0..0V yap (om 13) t>5 &c, Syr.. TOOT* i7a Vg Arm ., lue

refused Eth Jui&.po-!rei iiT. let them come themselves] a, Eth ..

i.W*k ju. ii. but let them &c a 17 20I (21) .. sed veniant et ijm Vg ..

aAAa cX^ovTcs avroi t^ &c .. Jwi themselves let them come Syr ,, Zei i/^e?w

come themselves indeed, let them cast us out Arm itcen(en a)TR

e(ee 2o)lio\ and bring us out] 20 (21?) &c, Bo Syr Eth ..
ij/jtas

e^ayayeTwcrav l^ &C, Vg
^*

e. ne>.iio"yeptge (it'^id.Ronoc nJx ites^Tpuje fl)
&c they of (the) watch

(the attendants and they &c a) showed to the praetors these words]

21 1 &c .. . ue.. ^^e hut Sec a 17 .. A.TTi.uie (pref. oirog fgs) niCd^TH-

iTOTC "xe (om -^e gk) n&iCd>.-si n'senipd^fc-^. 6m< shotved to the

jjraetors these words the liclors Bo . . a7r{v)r]yyiXav Se rots crrp. ol pa/38.

Ta p. ravra ABDHLP &c, Vg .. add ra prjOevra irp. t. crrpaT. D and

went away the lictors and said to the praetors these words which were

said to them Syr., and rejyorted to the praetors the lictors the words

Ann .. a7r(v)r^yy. tc &c i^ E sr _ and they spake to them their attendants,

this word to the judges ILih e^TU) &c and they feared] a 17 a,

EHLP &c, Vg Eth (add the judges to) .. e.-yp. T^e but they feared 20

21, ^^AB 31 61 al, Bo ..01 Se aKOV(TavT^ on pw. e. e(f>o/Sr}6r}(rav D ..

and when they heard &c they feared Bjr.. they were terrified Arm

itTepoTC. : gengp. ne lit. when they had heard that Romans they

are] (a) 17 (20) 21 (gR) Arm .. Ht. -se ngp. iie when &c the Romans

&c a .. om tiTepoircwTJS when they had heard a .. eiwc. -se ge^np. ne

having heard that romaioi they are Bo, aKovcrai/rcs on. poifiaioi tto-t i^ &c,

Vg (audito quod romani essenf) Syr (see above) Eth {men ofrume they)
^' d^Tei they came] 20 .. d.u-ei "xe but &c i ? 21 &c .. eTe.Tri -^e but

having come Bo (fgos) .. o-yog ex. and &c Bo, /cai cA^ovres t^ &c, Vg
Aim., and they came to them Syr., and they came Eth .. add eis tt^v
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nay, let them come themselves and bring us out. ^^
They of

(the) watch showed to the praetors these words : and they

feared, when they had heard that they are Romans. ^^
They

came, they entreated them, and when they had brought them

out, they supplicated them to go out of the city.
^^ But

when they had come out of the prison, they entered unto

Lydia : and when they had seen the brothers, they consoled

them, they came out.

(jivXaKrjv 137 Syr (h*) .. Kat TrapayevofLevoL [xera (jakwy ttoXAcov ei9 rrjv

(f>vXaKrjv D a,Tn*kp.K. &c ii(en a)TO-y e6. ewTrcn(cen a i 17 20)
&c they entreated them, and when they had brought theni out, they

supplicated them to go out of the city] i t (20) &c. Arm .. eiT^comt

epcooTT OTOg Te!kirno-y (eptooir es^-irenoT FGs) eho\ it(om ab^fg

iS'ekT'^oo epcoo-S" eopoTuje ntoov eA. ^en tothoXic they entreated

them, and having (om FGs) brought them out they besought them for to

go out of thetr city Bo .. irapeKaXcaav aurous, Kai c^ayayovrcs rjpiMTtsiv

{r]pwTi]crav E) e^cX^eiv {a.Tre\9. ^^AB 13 61) t. ttoXcws (ck t. tt. E ., aTro

T. 7r. i*5AB 13 61 q\) ..TrapiKokta-av avTov<i c^eX^etv etTrovrcs i/yvoi^aa/Aev

ra KaO vfias otl eorat avSp<; StKatoi Kat c^ayayovrcs Trape/caXeo-av dvTov<;

Xcyovre? ex rr/s ttoXccos TavTrj? e^eXOare fjir]7roT iraXiv (rvi'aTpa<f}<i)cnv

r]fjiLv CTTiKpa^ovres Ka9
v/jloiv

D (kui ek rauTT/s t. ttoX. e^eXOere /MrjTrwq

eTTia-Tpa'poiCTL TraXiv 01 eTnKpaiavT<; KaO vfjuav 1 3 7) >'<^ they asked them

that they should go out and depart from tlie city Syr ..and entreated

them that (om ro) they should go out from their country Eth
*

itT. 'ik.e &c hut when they had come out of the prison] Bo {cTt^s-i

^e . . om -^e p) AD &c (ck) . . e^eXdovre? Se airo t. <f)vXaKr]<; t^B al . .

and when they had gone out from &c Syr, and liaving &c Arm Eth

d.TfcwK eo. lit. they went in] a &c i ?, Bo (uje) Syr Eth, nai^Xdov

5^ &c, Vg Arm .. evirfiooK they went 20, rjXOov D, e ujek. \. uuto

Lydia] i &c, Bo, Trpos (cts miuusc pauc) ttjv Xvhav ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm

..(to) Lydia Eth ro .. enni n\. into the house of L. Bo (AB^rc) Eth

AwTCi) &c and when they had seen the brothers, they consoled them]

(i ?) &c, EH LP &c, Vg {visis fr.)..ovo2^ eTes.irttd.-y ewT'^ttoxi'^

uiiiCHHOT and having seen they comforted tJie brothers Bo, t^AB 13

40 61 ..and they saw there the brothers and consoled them Syr ..aiul

having seen the brothers they comforted them Arm . . and they found the

companions and they taught them Eth .. tovs a8. SirjyrjcraTo oaa cTroirjaev

Kvpio^ auTots 7rapKaXo-avT? D ^vei e. they came out] i &c. Bo

(saFOs) .. om Bo (p*) ., ou-og &c and &c Bo, t^ &c, Vg {j^rofecti sunt)

Syr Arm Eth
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XVII. SvTJLtOTUJT UTd.JLlt^inoXlC ^.TCO Td.no'\'\cOHI2is..

bjye.\ eeecc^.XoniKH njui*. eiiepe oTrc7ritjs.f?toiTH Tiiot-

iL.i ngHTq.
-

KJS.TJS. nctoiif '^e. xkm^T'Koc. d^qfecoR

egoTTit ujis.poo'T. i^qp wjouiKt !tc2s.M<TOit eqiyis.'se

MiijutivT efioX 1? HCps^r:5jH.
^

eqfeoi\ aSjuoot

eqTi^Juio iijuiooTr ene^c. ace *.nc eTpeqjuoTT ft^To)

itqTiooTii eftoX git iieTJUooTTT. d>.Tto "se ne^c ic ne.

^ a (i) 17 20 a ^ a (i) 17 20 (21) a ^ a 17 (20)

(21) a

^

d.TJULO-yujT they passed through] a i .. Jk.-yju.. -a^e but &c 17 &c ..

eTAircini ek. ^en lit. having 2^CLSsed by out of Bo (ak).. ct. T^.e &c

6zti having &c Bo .. eTevirciiii j^.e ^en. but having passed by in Bo (rs)

.. Sio8eiJo-avTs 8e 5^ &c, Vg {cum autem peramb.) .. Slo8. Se ol airoa-ToXoL

31 .. SuX6ovTs 8c E .. lit. and they passed upon Syr., and they went

throiigh Arm .. and they went away (to) Eth iiT(Tn 20 a)e.juii^i-

(t^iXo a)TTo\ic the Amph.] i &c, Bo, i^ &c, Syr {amphipolis) ..

anfepole Yiih. ..Tr]v ttoXlv 5^* e^Trco Te).noWio(o a)niaw and the

Ap.] (l) &c, Bo (neAx) kcll tyjv a-rr. S<5ABE 13 61 al.. Kat air, HLP
&c .. trs. Kttt Tvjv ttTToX. Ktti TTjv ayu,<j!).

E ,. Kttt (oin ^) KaTTjXOov (add Kat
'^)

cts aTToXXwvtSa KaKcidev D ..and apoloniyd cities Syr Eth (ap6i[a ro]-

lonya .. cm cities ro) .. owe? through aboloniay Arm d^rei they caine]

I &c, a*, Bo Arm..om D .. js^irei -^e but &c di^..and they came Syr

Eth e^ecc(om a)d.\(\\ a)oitiKH unto Th.] (i) &c, Bo, cis

6i.(T(raXoviK7]v ^ &c . . . Tiqv 6. ^ ..to thesalonikl Syr . . to thesalonige

Arm .. {to) tasaloneke Eth nxie. enepe &c the place in which was

being a synagogue of the Jews] a &c .. hjula. epe the pi. in which is

being &c i ..niAxes. eTeoiroii oirc. usShtcj fixe niiOT-xaki the place in

vjhich there is a syn. of the Jews Bo .. ottov tjv aw. rtav t. t^ABD 13

61 al, Arm .. ott. tjv iq
a. &c EHLP &c. Arm cd .. where loas [there is

ro) synagogue of Jews Eth
^

Ke^Tdw &c but according to the custom] i ? 2 1 ? &c, ^^ &c, Bo

(cTrnHeies. .. oir c.
B'"^) Vg .. and ace. to the custom Arm .. Syr has aQid

entered P. as he was accustomed unto them, Eth has and entered P.

unto them as he was accustomed jGin. of P.] a i &c, Bo {nie

except FGS)..Tw TravXd) t^ &c..o tt. D, Q..2)aulus Vg (Syr) Arm

(Eth) d,qt. e. he entered] \1 &c (21), Bo (uje) .. eto-7/X^ov 61
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XVII. They passed through the Amphipolis and the

Apollonia, they came unto Thessalonike, the place in which

was being synagogue of the Jews: ^ but according to the

custom of Paulos he entered unto them, he spent three

sabbaths speaking to them out of the scri]jtures,
^
explaining

them, showing to them the Christ, that it was necessary for

him to die and rise out of those who are dead ;
and that the

a^qp. he spent] a, (D) .. es^iru) a^q. and &c a 17 20 .. cvog and Bo,

b? &c, Vg Syr., OTIC? he remained Eth uj. nc. &c lit. three

sabbaths speaking with them &c] 21? &c .. trs. otoo d.qce.-xi

neAJ.0)Oir eio\ ^eti rii('^ FGs)rpes,t^H uja. v nc.i6e^TOu and he

Sfoke with them out of the scriptures (om fgs) unto ^ sabbaths Bo..

cTTi aafijSara rpta SicA-e^aro avroL^ avo twv yp. b?AB 13 61 103

{SieXexOr] DE^i" al)..e. a. r. StcAcyero &c HLP &c, e Vg Bo (a

n.d.qcd.'s.i) .. three sabb. he disputeth &c Eth ro ..he disputeth three

sabbaths &c Eth.. and sabbaths three he spake with them &c Syr Arm
eii. gli neiy. out of the scriptures] a &c, Bo, k r. y. D, de de Vg..
airo i^ &c

^

eqi. XX. eqTdkJULO Hjuloot (Td^jixooir 17) &c explaining them,

showing to them the Christ, that it was necessary for him to die] (20 ?)

21 ? &c.. eqoTTwno ei. OTOg (om o. Fs) eq^^ ^^.Toroir -se gco'^ ne

iixe TT^xic ujen {<^\ A)juKd.g manifesting and putting before them that

it was necessary that the Christ should suffer Bo, Siavoiywv /cat irapa-

TiOefjivo<i (add avTot<; 4 al) on tov (om D) )(y cSet TraOeiv (eSet t.
;^.

tt. 31

al) h? &c ,. lohile he was explaining and showing that Messiah ivas about

to suffer Syr . . he was opening and putting before that it was necessary

for Christ &c Arm .. and (om ro) he explaineth to them (oui ro) and

causeth to come [causeth to come to them ro) that indeed (om ro) should

be killed Christ Eth awirco nqTco. ei. and rise] 20 &c, Bo (om
efcoX Fs) .. and that he should rise Syr Eth ,. /cat avaar-njvat ^ &c, Vg
Arm tK-Tio -se (om -se b*^) &c and that the Christ Jesus is thi

&c] (20?) 21 ? &c.. oiroo "se c^a^i
ne ihc n^^^c c^m &noK e'^oitoiuj

ii. nioTen and that this is Jesus the Christ t/iis whom I, I ^>reat7i to

you Bo .. Kai OTL owto? co-rtv (o) ;)(S
is (ADHLP &c .. o

;^s
o i? B ..

IS X^ ^ 3^' ^y^' Ai'm cdd ..is o x^ -^ ^^) ^ ^7^ Karayy. v. i^ &c, Vg
{c[uem ego) Syr {that he is &c whom I preach to you) Arm (tluit he &c

whom J recommend to you ..announce cdd)..a(Z that he
(is) Chr.

Jesus whom I, I spake to you Etli
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ni.1 '<^T&.joeia} iiAAoq itHTit. ^
gome "xe e6o\

wgHTOT d^Tneiee bjpfxt js.TOT&.goTT enis.irXoc JuiH ci*\&.c.

oTTjLiHHUie "xe n&.ujcoq nngeAAHii eTUjIiuje. ^.Trto

gJVg^ SilieCglJLie Upi5JLl^S.O.
^ ^lJ07^'X^vI "xe WTepOTKCO^

ftwiriJitoK, is.Tp's.x \\n.xx!!KT Sgeitpcojue Mpiigoci iino-

itHpoc. js.-y(o A-TceTg^ OTTJuiHHUje ^.TTiyTpTp TnoXic.

a (1)17 (21) a ^

(a) (i) (17) aFHS

^

goi(ei a)ne -^e but some] (21) &c, ga^itoiroii -Jke Bo (b^fgps) ..

Kttt Ttves b5 &c, Vg Bo (Fknot) Sjr Arm Eth {and there are)., oirog

gMiOTTon -2^.6 Eo (a) d.Tne(om a)i-e were persuaded] 21 a,

e7reia6r]o-av ^ &c, Arm .. evTrnicTeire believed a 21, cTrtcrTeno-av E 13

38 40 106 137 216, Vg Bo (d.inte.2i) %i* ^^^
C^'^*'' believed)

iKVOi d.TOT. en. &c lit. and they added tliem unto Paulos &c] (21?)

&c .. Kttt TTpoa-eKXrjpoiOrjaav tco tt. Kai tw (t. tcov re (8e H 61) crep. &C

J^ &c (tw o-tXaia rr; SiSax^? ttoXXol twv aefi. D) (s^7ae d) Vg Arm .. OTTOg

ikTrcon e(ju. r)nekT\oc neAx ciXevc ri'xeoTrxiHig &c and were reckoned

unto P. and S. a numerous multitude of &c Bo .. and they adhered to

P. and to S. and many of the Greeks [ydnoye) &c Syr . . and they

adhered to P. and S., and &c Eth OTXiHH^e Tke en. nfi(i7 ..n

a a)ge\(g^ 2i)\hii &c nne(a 17 .. om ne a) eg. Szc lit. but a multi-

tude which is much of the Hellenes who serve (God) and many of

the women rich] i? 21? &c ., n-seoTJuiHuj eqouj Te nn eTcpce-

fiec^e iiTe (ab^ .. nexi awcZ r &c) nio-yeinm gevngiouii -Jwe (om -^e

ys) nTe mgOT*.'^ ilgd.riKOir'xi
.. (add iie rs) a numerous multitude

of those who worship (God) of [and r &c) the Greeks, but (om Fs)

women of the first not a few [were they fs) Bo .. rwr re (8e) o-efSojxevoiv

(koi AD 13 40 61 .. om Kttt eXX. 15 al) eXXrjvaiv ttoXv ttXtjOo'S {ttX. tt.

t5ABDE 13 31 61 al) yvvaLK(j)v re tcui/ TrpwTwv ovk oAiyat {kul ywat/ceg

T. Trp. D) t"^ &c ..et de colentibus, gentilibusque mult, magna, et mulieres

nobiles non paucae Vg .. but of pious heathen was a multitude very

much and of women the first not few Arm ..and- many of Greeks

those who toere fearing God and also ivomen rich not feio ^yv..and
the choice ones of the aramlydn many, and women also and their great

ones many Eth . . and many good companions, believers from the

aramlydn and women also and their great {ones) many Eth ro

^
niOTT'^. -^e &c but the Jews, when they had been jealous, went.
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Christ Jesus is this (one) whom T preach to you.
* But some

out of them were persuaded, and were added unto Paulos and

Silas
;
but a great multitude of the Hellenes who serve (God),

and many of the rich women. ^ But the Jeics, when they

had been jealous, went, they took with them men, onischievous

workmen, and they gathered (together) a multitude, they

troubled the city ; they came at the house of lason, they

they took with them] i ? ly a .. iiiOT. -Ske dkiTKCog &c but the Jews

were jealous, they went, they took (i .. ei^T^d^og -^e noseniicy^ewi otoo

akTtS'i hut were jealous the Jews and they took Bo .. ^^/XwcravTcs 8e ol

LovSaioL Kttt TrpoaXa/Sofj-ivoL S<5ABE 1 3 6 1 &\, Yg .. and were jealous

the Jews and they joined to them Syr . . and were jealous the Jews and

having taken Arm . . and were jealous the Jeios against them and they

took to themselves Eth .. and they were jealous about them and they took to

themselves against them Eth ro . . ^TjAwo-avres Se ot aTrei^owres touS. /cat

TT/aocrXayS. minusc .. ^. Se t. k. irp. 01 a-miO. 137 om #xi irp. 3I .. Trpoa-

XafSofievoi 6e ot lovo. ol aTreiO. H Ij P al . . 01 Se aireiO. iov8. crvva'Tpeif/avT<i

Dsr
iig. itpnugocl (a I ? .. iipjugocl 17 .. fipJugocAen a) axt\,

lit. men, workmen mischievous
j a 1I 17 a..eg.np. eTrgtoOTs- ine

nie>.roppeoc men, evil, of the market-idlers Bo..Ta>v ayopaioiv rtva?

avSpas TTOvqpovi t^HLP &c ..t. a. t. ay. w. D .. t. ay. a. tiv. tt. ABE
13 61 a\..de vulgo vivos quosdam malos Yg ,.me7i wicked from the

market of the city Syr ..men some clouns lawless Arm ..men of the

market, had fellows Eth a,tpoj e.-yc. oitai.. they gathered (together)

a multitude] i ? a.-OTOg eT(om ct rKNT..om eTd^ir o)ewTeoTeT
oTTAi. and having collected a mtdtitude Bo.. /cat oxXoTroiyjcravTc; t^

&c .. cm D..pref. aTret^to-avrcs E .. ^l."ylo a^TCeTTg haihuj and tliey

gathered {together^ the multitude 17 ..et turJja facta Yg.. croivd having

7nade Arm .. and they made oklvs great Syr .. and tliey came Eth .. and

much Eth ro a^irty. they trouhled] 17 a, Bo (pref. oirog and 0)

(Oopv^ovaav T> .. eOopv/Sovv t^ &c, Syr {prei. and) ,. concituvertmt Yg
Arm Eth ..Eth ro lias and much they shook the city ei^irei epS
(*.Tri iiTi. a) iiHi(a &c .. Hi i) they came at the house] rt 17 a .. t^^ei

^e epiS &c hut &c (1 1) .. o-yog atti (add egpHi e fks) egpeii hhi

and they came &c 1j0..o. ATgiOTi and they heat &c Bo (").. Kat

TncrTavT^ tt] ot/cta t^ABDE al, Arm .. and tliey assaulted the hotise Eth

ro .. 7rto-TavTs tc &c HLP &c, Vg (adsistentes) iiia>,cu)it of lasou]

(a ?) (i ?) 17 a .. taao(aj)'os t^ &c, ias&nis Vg, yasoni Arm, of lydsdn
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d.Ti epiA nHi riid.cto. &.TUjine mcooot cutott ef!o\

rtW2s.^pI5 njuiHHig. ^ d^irw itTepoTTTli^^e epooTT j)<TctoK

nis^cuiit AAU gttKOOTe fmecviHOTT niid^g^pH wjs^p^oiit

coiit. W&.I THpoTT ers-^ oTrfie u'jwoc^jLies. SLnppo eT'sco

aSaioc. -se oirn ueppo wjoon -se ic, ^ dwToi ^..^riyTpTp

(a) (i) (17) (21) a 'a 17 (21) a a 17 (21) a

Syr Eth .. iii&.cctoit of iasson Bo &(e i7)'B"ig. it. en(een a)T. &c

they sought (seeking 17) for them to bring them out unto the

multitude] (a?) (i ?) 17 a . . eTTKCO'^ Rcwoir eenoT eio\ gv niJUHuj

seeking for them to bring them out unto the multitude Bo (iicefnoT a)

.. e^T^TOVv avTOvs 7rpo(o-)ayayti/ ets rov Stj/xov ({*5AB 13 61 al.. avaya-

ytv L il..^ay. D sr 104 .. ayayeti/ HP &c) 5^ &c, quaerebant eos

producere in populum Vg Arm (assembly) ,. and they were seeking

that they should cause them to go out from there and deliver them to

the oklos Syr .. and they wished (that) they might cause them to go out

unto the 2>^ople Eth . . and they sought for them among the peoples

Eth ro

jwirto &c and when they had not found them] (a?) (i ?) 17 a, Vg
Syr (add there) Arm .. eTeAxnoTr-xejuLOir 2i.e but having not found
them Bo, /jlt] cupoj/res Se avrovs ^5 &c ,. and having failed [tofind them)
Eth ivTCCoK they drew] [il) 17 a, eavpav DE 137 al {traxerunt)

Syr Eth .. ekTr. efio\ they drew out a .. e.Ttouj'^ niev, efi. they dragged
I. out Bo .. eavpov t^c &c [evpov*] Vg {trahebant) Arm geK. ii.

others of the brothers] a ., gMtKecHO-5- other brothers Bo..Ttvas

aXAovs aSeXcfiov^ E, Beda..goine ii. some of tJie brothers a (i ?) 17
21 1, Tivas a8e\(fiov<i t^ &c, Vg Arm .. niciiHOT the brothers Bo (k) ..

and brothers who were there Syr (Eth) .. om Eth ro fin. unto] a

1 7 (2 1
?)

a .. ujjs. unto Bo .. ctti t^ &c .. ad Vg Arm .. and caused them

to come to Syr .. they led them unto Eth .. they caused him to come unto

Eth ro iiii^PX' ^^^ rulers] a(i)(i7?)a.. the judges Eth .. tiia^p.

Ti-re ^noXic the rulers of the city Bo, Tov<i iroXi^iL J))Tapxa<s i^ &c,

Vg Syr (heads) Arm ^I.^^^UJK. ek. they cried out] a .. eir. e.

crying out a i 17 21 1 (wuj) Bo (d>T. p) /Jowvres (as A) clamantes Vg..

complaint having raised Arm ..while they were shouting Syr, w7i?7e

iAe^ shout Eth 2ie n.i nenT. &c These (are) those who upset
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sought for them to bring them out unto the multitude.
^ And when they had not found them, they drew lason and

others of the brothers unto the rulers, they cried out, These

(are) those who u^jset the inhabited earth, and they came

hither; '^accepted them lason: all these are resisting the

decrees of the king, saying that there is being another king,

namely Jesus. And they troubled the multitude and the

the inhabited earth] a (i ?) (17?) 21? a.-'se n*.i ne nn eTivTuj-

oopTep &c These are those who troubled &c Bo .. on ot rrjv oiKovfXvr]v

avao-TarwcravTcs ovtol i^ See ..quoniwni hi qui orbeni conciiant Vg ..

Kai AeyovTcs oTt ol &c ovtol eicriv D*, d ., that these are they v:ho all the

earth disturbed Syr,, that (those) who the icorld disturbed Arm. .. and

they say these {are) those who disturb the world (city ro) Eth attu)

&c lit. and they came unto this
2:)lace] a 17 2i?a.. oirog ceujon Ti.i

and they are being here Bo .. Kai evdaSe Trapeto-tv ^5 &c .. et hue venerunt

Yg..and behold again hither they came Sjr .. these also here arrived

Arm .. and they came here also (cm ro) Eth
^

6.qig. &c lit. received them unto him lason] 21 1 &c .. ee. iewCC(joit

ujonoT epoq Tassm having received them unto him Bo..oi;s iittoSc-

Se/crat tacrwv i? &c, Yg Arm .. aJifZ their host is lason Sjr..and
received them this (cm ro) lason Eth nv.i &c lit. these all] a .. nevi

2i.e T. but these all 17 (21 1) a.,0'5'og it. t. and these all Bo, t^ &c,

Yg Arm .. and all these Syr .. and those Eth .. and Eth i"o
ts-^

OTfie
ii'2k,(T a). Unppo resisting the decrees of the king] 21 ? &c.,

cc'^ e^oTtt egpeii niocoji iiTe iroirpo they oppose &c Bo (om nig.

tiTe the c. of k) ,. aTrevavTL to>v Soyyuarwv Kaicrapos Trpacraova-LV ^ &c,

Vg Arm [gayser) .. against the commandments of kesar standing Syr,.

they mahe sedition against hesar (om ug. 1c. ro) Eth evs. jii.

&c lit. saying that there is another king being, say, Jesus] 2 1 ? &c

.. eTfx. Jx, -se qujon ii-xeKeoirpo ihc saying that is being another

king, Jesus Bo (om qiy. fi-xe is being k) . . ySacrtXea Xeyovres erepov

ivaL IV DHLP &C../5. A. e. ex. iP E ,. ^acriAea erepov Acyovrcs eivai

IV i^AJi 13 61 al, Yg.. while they say that there is king other, Jesus

Syr .. Icing other they say Jesus Arm .. and they teach [make ro) another

law and they say Jesus another king Eth
'

e.TfOi> &.irujTp(ep a) JUn. and they troubled the multitude] 21 ?

&c, Ana .. ei.TUjoopTep "^e iiniJU.HU] but they troublid the nndtitude

Bo (nseniAX. were troubled the multitude and &c g) erapaiav Sc rov
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ujnTUjpe MTtt iNccxJtt juin nneceene. &.7rRiN.d>.T efcoX.

js.7roi ciTVivC eg^pevi efeepoi*.. Rtoot "xe iiTepoTncog^

i^b^i. ^1 M&>s -xe ne ^etipiiKgHT ite egoTe eneTOTHg^

^ a 17 (21) a Axu] .TJULit a by error ^'^ ^ (^) '7 (21) a at

e.T&.
" a (i) 17 a

ox^-ov i^ &c, Yg {plebem) .. Kai erapa^ev {concitaverunt d) D .. hut were

disturbed the heads of the city and all the people Syr ..and were

disturbed the ])ople Eth JunAx. xxii il>.p. the multitude and the

rulers] (21 1)
&c .. ixijui. nexx nia^p. iiTe ^no\ic the mult, and the r.

of the city Bo, tov &c t>5 &c, Vg {plehern) Arm .. rrjv ttoXlv &c E .. tov^

7roXiTapxov<; k. t. o^Aov D, (Syr) .. the people and the judges Eth

CTC. en. lit. hearing these] (21?) &c, Bo, i^ &c (a/covovras) Vg ..

a/coTKravTs D .. when they heard these Syr .. who were hearing this Arm

,. this they having heard Eth
'

e^T-xi they took] a...Trto a., and they took a 17 21, Bo (k) ..

OTOg e.tis.Ti^i and having taken Bo, Kai XaySovres t^ &c, Arm, et accepto

Vg ..and they took Syr .. Eth has and much {money) they received as

bribe gfi(eTT a)T(ora a)cope(pei a) pledge] (21) &c, Arm ..

juLTieTcejiiiTUje). lit, that which is worthy Bo, to iKavov t^ &c, satis Vg,
much Eth, sureties Syr htH &c from lason and the rest also]

(2i1)&c, Bo (nKecwxn the rest also Fnopt .. iiiKecoo-sn the rest of
tfiem also AB^FGKS) irapa tov iaao[w DE al)vos Kai twv Xolttwv

i^ &c ..ab iasone et a ceteris Vg Arm (otliers) ..from lason, and also

from the brothers ^yr ..from [with ro) iason and from {with ro) his

companions Eih *.irK. e. they released them] (21 1) &c, Bo, t<? &c,

Vg Arm Eth ..and &c Eth ro .. and then they released them Syr
^^

Rt. &c but immediately the brothers dispatched P. in the night

and Silas] 21? &c .. JiicitHo-y -^e td.TOTOTr ekTTc^e n*.T\oc (add

Aien k) efioX (cm e. p) neju. ci\d.c n-xwpg but the brothers imme-

diately escorted P. and S. by night Bo .. ot Se aSeX^ot eu^ews Sta tt;?

(om i^BD 13 31 al) vvkto<: e^eTrefxij/av (trs. e^eir. Sia v. i^) tov re (om
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rulers, while they hear these (things).
^
They took pledge

from lason and the rest also, they released them. ^'^ But

immediately the brothers dispatched Paulos in the night and

Silas into Beroia: but they, when they had arrived there,

they went immediately into the synagogue of the Jews.

"But these were more prudent than those who dwell in

Thessalonike, having accepted the word with great readiness,

T D al) IT. Kai T. (Tikav ^5 &c (om 8ta vvktos 6l, Arm .. on tvO. 8. v. A)

Vg {dimiserunt j}auhc7n et) Syr (om re)., but (and Eth) their com-

panions sent them {sent them their c. ro) in the night P. and S. Eth

(omitting imm.) fcpoi(pe 17)* Beroia] a i &c, Bo, /Sepoiav ^
&c, beroeamYg .. fieppoiav 137 a\,.berovd the city Syv..beryd Eth..

perea{y) Arm Htoot a.e(5'e 17) &c lit. but (therefore 17) they,

when they had reached thither] a (i ?) &c, Bo (cTe^Ti) .. otrive? jrapa-

yevo/xevoi 5^ Sec, Vg (ctcm advenisseyit) Arm {when they arrived there)

.. and when they came thither Syr .. om Eth a.-yi. &c nfuoT.(nioir.

rt) they went immediately into the synagogue of the Jews] a i ?..

A.-yiye e^o-yn &c they icent into &c Bo ,. cis rr]v ctw. t. lovS. air{u(T

E)tcrav J^ABD 13 61 L\,Yg {introierunt) Krm ..they were entering

the &c Syr., anci they entered &c Eth ,. cts t. <j. aTrtecrav t. lovS.

EHLP&c
"

!td>i i.e lie g. ire eoove encT. (g.
neooire ner. a) lit. but these

were prudent than those who] i? &c, ne.i :*. ne (cm ne B^rs

..nd.1 cTe UH k) gd^ncTfeitHC ne (itH A..om k) eoore hh t bid

(om k) these were {more) noble than those zvho Bo .. ovtol 8e rjcrav (01 31

III) evyV(TTpoL TMv ^ &c (tvyevcts
D g^) Vg {nobiliores eoTum qui)

Arm cdd ../or (yap) noble were those Jews who {were) there than those

who Syr ..for these were being more humane than those who Arm..

and those are better than (om ro) they who Eth neTOTHo oii

eecc(om a)>\(\X a)ou. those who dwell in Th.] 17 a .. iieToIi e.

those who {are) in Thessalonica a, Bo Arm Eth ,, twv cv 6. "i^ &c

(tw 0. T))..qui sunt thessalonicae \g..ivho icere in Th. i^yr .. who

{of) Th. Eth ro eewTuj. e. xx. lit. having received unto them the

WOid] I? 17 a..otTive9 8eiavTo tov Xoyov (add tov O^ov E) t^ &c,

Vg Arm . . and they were hearing from them the word Syr . . and they

received their word Eth .. &.-5"sto epooir xiiiaj^-se JGLTi':oeic having

said unto them the word of the Lord a .. m>-\ eTe^TTiyen nicaw-xi ep(ooT

these who received the uvrd unto them Bo gii otii. ii. lit. in a
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geiicgijue ngeWHM Spjuuu.d.0 Ain geiipoijuie euisv-

eecc^v'\o^IKH. -se is.TrTis.joeiig gTi fcepoxs. iinuj&.'se

AinitoTTe e.to'X giTii nd>.T'\oc. i^.irei on x.&.t

eTujTopTp 2vT(o eiTKiJu. cnAAHHUje. ^* riTeTTMOTr -xe

1^ a (i) 17 a "a (i) 17 (21) a a 17 (21 )
a

great readiness] 1I &c..^en pcooirTq ug**'*' (^^ "2* ^^) *"^" ***

aZZ readiness of heart (om 26) Bo., ^aera 7racrr)<s 7rpo6v/xLa<s i^ &c
(^u,.

TrappTjCTias E 8^^ c^^jj^. 07n/^^ aviditate Vg Arm [eagerness) . . trs. eve?'?/

c?a?/ joyfidly Syr..m all joy Eth eirgCTgT(T a) iiiiet'. Xi.

searcliiug the scriptures daily] i1 &c .. eT^OT^ex JuLAikni ^eit

ivir'pa.c^H searching daily in the scriptures Bo .. KaO rjix^pav avaKpivovres

ras y/)a<^as t^ &c, Vg {scrutantes) ..while they were discussing from
the scriptures ^jv ..continually were searching the scriptures Arm..
and every day they searcJt into the scriptures Eth -se &c iiTe(dL

a)i2e lit. that these are grounded thus] i ? &c.. ns.e s^i\. ('xe es, 26 ..

xe n. N .. -se gd^pa. fgs) nd>,i igon Jund^ipH'^ whether these {things) are

thus Bo .. t
e-)(pi (ei D*E al) rawra odtws t^ &c, se haec ita se haberent

Vg .. if should he this thus Arm .. if these thus are Syr .. if thus it is

Eth ..add KaOiii<; irayXos aTrayyeAXet 1 37, Syr (h*)
'^

gevg s'e mauy therefore] i 17 a., e. g&.g i^a.p for many a..

TToXXoi fjiv ovv J5 &c, Bo (oTJUiHty juLe OTS'K),.om xxen Bo (r*NT)
.. om ovv E .. ei multi quidem Vg Arm (om quidem cdd) .. and many
Syr Eth eA. it(eit a)^. ei.Trn. out of them believed] i ? &c, Bo,

J^ &c, Arm Syr .. crediderunt ex eisYg ..from among them [there were)

who believed Eth .. add rives Se rjTTLcrTrjcrav D 137 es.TU) &c lit. and

women Hellene rich] [i 1) &c ., nejui oe.nKeoTreinin eto\ (2&.nKe-

OTTon ei. ^en iiioTreiniti ab'^^g) uoiojuli ileTCp(^HJuooti lit. with

Greeks also [others out of the Greeks ab'^g) women, honourable Bo..

next ge^rtKegiojuLi efi. ^en nioTesniii egdwugiojuii ite-yc5(^HJuiu)ii ne

arid women also out of tJiC Greeksbeing women Jconourable Bo (26) .. kui

Twv ekXyviSdiv yvvaiKwv twv evax'rifJ-ovwv i^&c, et gentilium muherum

honestarum Yg..and thus also from yaunoye men many and women

notable Syr., and from hellenazvoz women prudent Avm [yunaz cdd) ..
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searching the scriptures daily, whether these (things) are

grounded thus. ^^
Many therefore out of them believed, and

rich Hellene women and many men. ^'-^ But "when had known
the Jews, those out of Thessalonike that -was preached in

Beroia the "word of God by Paulos, they came also thither

troubling and moving the multitude. ^* But immediately the

and women also many aramawyat good Eth .. and women of aramenl

good and many Eth ro .. D has cAAt^vwv Kat twv (.va-xri^ovoiv avSpes kui

ywai/ccs iKavoL eTria-revaav Aiii
(a>.irco a) &c lit. with (and) men

who are many] i ? &c .. and men also many Eth .. nejui gewnKepcoAxi

ngakHKOTT'si dkit lit. with men also not few Bo .. Kat avSpMv ovk oXiyot

t^ &c, Vg {et viri &c) Arm {from men) Eth ro . . Syr (see above)
"

h-x. -^e
((3'e a) n. but (therefore a) when had known the Jews]

(l ?) 21 ? &c, eTe>.TAi.i -^e n-xeniOT. Bo ..trs. ws 8c eyi'cocrav ot aTro

&c lovhaioL ^ &c, Vg Arm (were) .. and when knew those Jews Syr,.
and having known the Jeivs Eth n(nH a)eio\ gn eecc(om a)-

a\(\\ a)oniKH those out of Th.] a i ? &c .. ot airo tyj^ (om DE 105)
Oea. ^ &c, Syr Arm [were) .. in thessa. Vg .. who {are) in TItess. Eth ..

who {are) of Thess. Eth ro .. i\-\e e. of Thess. Bo ose a.TT. &c lit.

that they preached in Beroea the word of God by Paulos] 21 ? &c ..

se ix n. oicoiuj ^en (ii to tgnot) TKefi. iinicei.'xi nTC c^-^ that

Paulos 'preached in Beroea also the word of God Bo..oTt Kat ev tt;

jSepoia KaTr]yy{X)Xr] vtto tov TrauAor o Aoyos tov 6(.ov 5>5 &c, Vg Arm
.. that the word of God was preached from P. in B. the city Syr .. that

taught P. the word of God in B. Eth ..on o Aoyos Oeov Ka-njyy. cts /3.

Kat eTTicTTeva-av Kat rjXOov t9 avrrjv D &.Tei on eJUd.ir they came

also thither] 21 &c, Syr..A.iri eniKe(om kc fgkr)ju.. TejuiJuij!>.ir

they came unto that place also Bo, r]X9ov KaKd t^ &c, Vg Arm ..and

they came hither also Eth .. they came hither also Eth ro CTigT. &c

troubling and moving] 21 &c .. e-y(T fs)kiju. fiitiAJ.. eT(;vir Fs)iy-

eopTep xxxxixyov moving the m. troiibling them Bo .. a-aXevovres kul

Tapao-o-ovTts Toi^s 0^X0^9 t^ABD (rao-or.) 13 61 137, Vg Arm .. om
Kat Tapacro-oi'Ts EHLP &c, Eth {and they shook)., and tliey ceased

not to move and disturb tlie men
(lit. mankind) Syr enju.. the

multitude] a, eniiiHuj Bo (g) jiniJLiHiy Bo (fs) tov ox^ov H, Vg
Eth .. en(ii i7)juiHHU}e the multitudes a 17 21, Bo (euiJUHiy) tovs

o^. ^^ &c, Eth ro .. add ov StcAt/xTrai/oj/ D
'^

uTe--(om a)n. -i^e hut immediately] 21 &c..TOTe catotot then

imm. Bo .. trs. cu^cojs 8c rorc tov TrauAov S &c.. statimque tunc paulwii
1717.3 m D (1
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TiAAoeeoc. -se eTrees j&.poq g oirerenH ^.tci e^oX.
^''

epe ^^s.'^r'\oc xe (5'toiyT gHTOT gH &.eHn2vic . neqnna.

gOQS^ RgHTq eqWd,.Tr eTnoTVic jSuieo Hxxis, riera^oi-

"
(a) (1)17 a "

a(i)(i7)a

Yg .. a(^ P. Syr (om cv^ews) .. <Aew P. imm. Arm {imm. P. cdd) .. anci

^/tet/ sewf &c immediately Eth w iiecit. &c the brothers dispatched

P.] 21 &c . . ei.ivTc^e na^rXoc efioX nTsenicnHOir escorted P. the

brothers Bo (Eth) ., tov TravXov c^aTrecrreiXav 01 aSeX(f)Oi ^ &C, Vg

(dimiserunt) Syr .. sewi (Jiim) the brothers Arm eTpeqtcoK egpA.i

csR for to go toward] a .. eepequje csen for to go tovmrd Bo (ab*

Fs) TTopevecrOaL ctti D (aTreX^ctv) al .. eTpeqficjOK ujei>.j>p*.i e's.n for to go

as far as 17 21 .. CTpcTficoK uj6>opd,i ere for them to go as far as the

a..ee^pequje uje*. e.'s.en for to go as far as Ho ..-n-opeveaOai cws ctti

^^ABE 13 61, Vg {ut iret usque ad) Arm., that he should descend to

Syr., and they caused him to come toward Eth .. Tro/ieuccr^ai W9 ctti

HLP &c, Syr (h) a ci\a.c i..e (3'0l)(c>)2 rt) juas.a.it (axoov a) &c

lit. but Silas remained there (remained with them a) with T.] 21 ?

&c .. e.TCW'sn -Jk-e xxxxt^is- nTs.ec. nexx tiju. 6?<^ were left there S. and T.

Bo .. ^qcio-xn JDlM&.T ilciXa^c &c he left there S. and Tim. Bo (rs) ..

i;(e 31 ..a E) 7r6/A6tva(o)v re o T (om D 33) cr. Kat o
rtju,.

ckci t^B 6 1

1 . . vTre/xuvev re (Sc D) &c AD 27 40 I37 2l6 .. vTre/xevov Se &C H
(8e Ket)LP &c .. silas autem et timotheus remanserunt ibiYg..and

stayed in that city S. and T. Syr .. and were remaining S. and T. there

Arm Eth (remained, Arm cdd)
^* neTKA.^. -^e. ii(om rt)n. but those who conduct P.] (a) &c .. nn

i.e eTd.Tr(enk"y ab^)tc]^o iin. eio\ but those who escorted (were

escorting ab^) P. Bo (om e^oX Tknot) .. hh -zve e^-s-Tc^o &c hut those

escorted P. Bo (fs) .. 01 Se Ka^to-TavovTcs t. tt. AB 25, Ka^to-TravTcs S*,

KaracTTavovTcs D, aTroKa^to-ravovTes 61 ., ot Se Ka^to-rwvTfs t. tt. ^"^''D^E

H LP &c .. <7wt autem deducebant P. Vg Syr (^and) Arm (anc^) Eth .. and

those who were sent guided and brought P. Eth ro ikiritTq uja^

&eHn&ic brought him unto Athens] al 17 a (*.eenne.iakc) .. e^ireiiq

egpHi cii^eHit&c lit. they brought him up unto athenas Bo (e^eeirn.
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brothers dispatched Panics for to go toward the sea: but Silas

remaiDed there and Timotheos. ^^ But those who conduct

Paulos brought him unto Athens : and when they had

received a commandment from him unto Silas and Timotheos,

that they should come unto him quickly, they came out.

^^ But while Paulos is expecting them in Athens, his spirit

was oppressed in him, seeing the city full of places of idols.

p.* .. awOHnn. A ., eweeii. T .. OHne^c k) rjyayoi' cw? aOrjvoyv b^ABD 13

31 61 137 al, Vg (fu tol) ..
Tjy.

avTov &c E(twj' a^.)HLP &c, Vg Arm

{athens) .. and they came with him as far as to dthmeus the city Syr

Eih [the city of atend) .. unto atend Eth ro (see above) ^.ttco &c

and when tliey had received a commandment from him unto S. and T.J

al &c .. OTOg eTAir(3'i ciitoXh e(^i{c's.exx FrTs)niiiini c. neAx t. and

having received commandinent to give message to S. and T. Bo

(niticUHOT to the brothers S. and T. a) .. /cat XaySovrts evToXrjv [eTna-ToXrjv

E sr .. add irapa TravXov D ,. add arr avrov E, Vg) Trpos tov (T. kul tov

V. J^ &c, Arm ..and when they went away from him tliey took from
him a lettei' to S. and T. Syr .. and (om ro) he sent message to (oiu ro)

S. and T. Eth -se &c ^u o-y(5'enH that they should come unto

him quickly] i? 17 a .. om a .. onij, ncei uj&.(g&, AB^p) poq TiX'^'^^^C-'J'-

that they should come unto him, quickly Bo .. trs. iva ws Ta\i<TTa {ottw;

v raxet D) cXOwaLv Trpos avTov ^? &c, Vg Svr Arm Etb {follow)

A.Tei cii. they came out] al a.. &,irei on eSi. they came again out 17

.. KVi efe. (add ottoo a7id Tnt) ek.ir uje ntuOT they came orit, they vent

{aivay) Bo . . c^r^ecrav ^^ &c, Vg {profecti su7it)..om ^yr.. and they

went Arm ., and he went Eth ro, beg nning the next verse

"
epe &c but while Paulos is expecting them in Athens] a t 1

(ni(.eHit&,ic a J
1) 17 ? a (*.enniia.ijvc) .. n. ':!.e iie^q^eit i\oHnn*>c

eqcojuc efioX ^a-xioot but P. was being in Athcnnas looking ont for

them Bo (atknopt .. eq^eii B*^ i8..eqx" ^^" fgs)..J' 8c rais

aOrjvaL<; K8)(^ofjievov avrov^ {avrov ^* T) 96, (1)
tov navXav (nm t tt.

J^*) i>5c &c .. and in alliens in waiting for thm P. Arm ..panlits autcm

mm athenis eos eorpectaret Yg.. but P. tclien he was expecting in

Athens liyr.. and (om ro) while expecteth them P. in Athens Eth

. neqnnes. gO'xg^(ex a) fi. his spirit was oppressed in him] rt a..

a.q'scoiiT -iwe (imi "xe rs) n-xeneqniiek fisSpHi ii^HTq but was indig-

nant his spirit in him Bo, xapoj^vvcro ro -irt'fvfj.a
avrov ev avru) i*? &C,

Vg .. embittered was he in his spirit Syr .. was being enraged his spirit

in him Arm .. icas angry his sjnrit Eth eqn. e. ii(ec rt .. ei a'^')-

D d a
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nM^.gjpH ncTMHT p&.Tq.
^^
gome -a^e g neniROTrpioc

AA^iAoco'^oc JLxn iiecTOiROC ncTT'-^Tioii iti5A.*.q ne.

jvTTw tiepe gome "sco jubuioc. -se epe neic^.nujjs.'se -sw

AAAtoc -se OTT. gettuooTTe "xe iie/sses.T. "jse eqT&.iyeoeiiy

ngemioTTTe iifippe. efeo'X 'se neqTd.i?ce\i'^e iiic i^Tto

"a(i)a "a(i)a

Aieg JuJULdk n. seeing &c full of places of idols] a i ? a .. 6qnek.Tr

c-^n. ecouj XiJULeTujdJuiyt' I'^ioXoit seeing &c abounding with idolatry

Bo . . 6i.(i)povvTos KareiSwAov ovcrav rrjv iroktv ^ &c . . videns idolatriae

deditam civitatem Yg .. he was seeing in idolatry the city Arm., he

was seeing the city all full of idols Syr . . lit. when he saw (that) tltey

worship idols all the city Eth {while they worship ro)
"

nequj. &c lit. but he was speaking with the Jews in the

synagogue] i? &c .. nekqcek-si Aien oth (om o. rs) 55en -^c.
ncxx

iiiioip. he was speaking indeed therefore in the syn. with the Jews Bo

(nxe niioTT. of the Jews AB^^ i8) SieAcycro /lacv ovv ev tt) cr. rots touS.

i^ &c, Vg (disputabat igitur) Syr {and he was speaking) Arm (and he

vjas sp.) .. and he was disputing with the Jews in &c Eth xxn {nH
i) ttcTuj. lit. with those who serve] i &c, Bo (epcefi.ecoe) Kat tois

<r{3ofj.evois i^ &c, Vg Arm .. and with those who fear God Syr .. om Eth

A.-yco &c and those who (are) in the market-place daily unto those

who come at him] (i) &c, /cat rot? i/ tt; ay. &c D 137 .. nexi OTOit

uiAeii eTe(ene rNT)iiy[e.ire(ooir'^ juAiHni gi(e rGs)'^d.T. ivith all

who are wont to assemble daily in the market Bo .. /cai ev r-q ayopa Kara

iraa-av rjfjiepav xpos rows 7rapaTiry;^aj/oj/Tas {-TV)(ovTa<; D*) ^ &c, Vg {eos

qui aderant) Arm (to whoever were meeting) .. and in the market with

those who were meeting {him) every day Syr .. and in the market (add
also ro) every day to those whom he found Eth {him who came to him

by chance ro)
'*

goi(ei a)ne -xe but some] i a, tivcs 8c E al, Vg Bo (-^e xxen g)

,. and there are Eth .. goei. jueii some indeed a Bo (s).. rtvcs Se kcu

t^ABDHLP 61 al .. om copula Aim .. aW a^so Syr gn (efioX

gn a) n6ni(a i .. ei a)K. xx(^. &c among (out of a) the Epicurean

philosophers and the Stoics] (i) &c.. eko\ ^eii nieniKOTpioc ncxx
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17 But he was speaking to the. Jews in the synagogue and

those who serve (God), and those who (are) in the market-2:>lace

daily unto those who come at him. ^* But some among the

E'plcurea.n philosophers and the Stoics were striving with

him. And some were saying, What is this babbler saying ?

but others, said they, He is preaching new gods : because

that he was evangelizing Jesus and the resurrection of those

nicToixoc Juc^iXocot^oc out of the Epicurean and the otoic philo-

sophers B0..TWI/ eTrLKOVp{)L(DV Kai TWV (om ^^ABE 13 61) (rTo{w)lKWV

(j>iXo(jo^(jiv ^ &c..epicurei et stoici philosophi Vg ..phllosophe ivho

(are) from the doctrine of epikuros and others ivho (are) called

estolku Syr., from the ehtgureanz and from stu{^)geanz phllisophaylz
Arm ..from, among the wise {men) those tcho (are) from the doctrine of

efekoros and others they name rawdkydwydn (ijU,
=

stoa) Eth ..from
the ivise men who attacked him Eth ro nev'^TCori &c were striving

with him] a., eir^. striving with him a i .. ii&.tt'^ ou-fcHq they were

attacking him Bo .. crvi'e/3aX(\)ov avro) ^ &c (o-weAaySov D) .. dissere-

bant cum eo Vg Syr .. tvere opposinij him Arm Eth, gee above ikTW

nepe 01(0 .. ei a)ne &c lit. and some were saying This man of word

is saying What] i ? &c .. o-yog gakttKeoTon(5(^cooTni a) ne^.-ysu)

XX3L3LOC 'xe OT TieTeqoT(ouj e-xoq il'xend.icnepjuioXoroc and some

also {others) were saying, What is that which tvisheth to say this babbler

Bo., /cat TtVS cXeyov tl av OeXoil^-r] D* al ..-t 1 3 al) o cnrepfj.. ovtos

Xeyeiv i^ &c, Vg {seminiverbius) .. and some from them were saying

tvhat ivishexh this collector of words 1 Syr .. and some were saying what

would wish this collector of seeds to speak Arm .. and {but ro) a part

of them say what wisheth this scatterer to speak Eth geitK. (fifipe

o) &c lit. but others, said they, He is preaching gods new] g&nKe-

IXlwoTiii -xe iia.T'xw iixtoc -xe OTrpeqoiU)iiiij ne (om fops) utc

gakU-xeAicoit itujeAixio but others were saying, A preacher it is (ora it

is F &c) of demons strange Bo..ot 8c, ^cvwv Saifioviiov Sokcl Karay-

yeX{\)v<; etvai S &c .. alii vero : novoruni daemoniorum videtur adnun-

tiator esse Vg Arm {but others that of some strange gods he seemeth

declarer to be) .. and others were saying gods strange {he is) j^reaching

Syr., anc? others say doctrine of gods new he teacheth ^Va .. doctrine

of demons nev) he teacheth Eth ro cio\ -xe &c because that he

was evangelizing Jesus and the resurrection of those who are dead]

a..om nneTJui. of &c a ..n-e. na^qoiojiuj tituoT (ne a) nirtl neiu.
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-siTq egoirn eius^pion na^c^oc ctt'sco sjuuloc. 's.e. TnoTOiUj

eeijute -se ott tc tcsc^ico iifeppe eTeK-^sui iijuioc.

-'^ Keivie
iT'jvp ugeuiyA.'se rifeppe egoTii eitejjm.d^d.'se.

THoTuiuj (3'e eeiAJie -se ot ite iiis.i.
^^ itd.eHit*wioc

Ces.p THpOTT AlU UiyiSjUlO eTllgHTOT AACTTcpqe

e^ft.is.'y eiJiAHTi euja^-se h ectOTH eTTujjv'xe iifippe.

aa ^^^ aa ^'

(i) a

Teqji.li. because he was preaching to them Jesus and his resurrection

Bo .. because that Jesus and his r. he was preaching to them Syr (vg) ..

trs. oTi Tov Lv Kat T. avadTacTLv euT/yyeXt^cro t<5*BLP al, Syr (h) Arm

(auTois cu. niin vix rau .. ev. avTois W^AEH 13 31 61 al, Vg.. avaur.

avTov 14 al) . . om D . . because he announced to them concerning Jesus

and his resurrection from the dead Eth .. and he saith hi the name of

Jesus icill rise the dead Eth ro

"
ei.Td.A5L. Sx. they laid hold on him] a, Bo (p ei.Trd.JUOtti) .. ei.Tr. 'it.e

Sx. but &c a, Bo (ev.'Va.AJLOns) .. evrtAaySo/jicvoi Se aurou B 13 61 ..ctt/A.

re avT. t^AEHLP &c, Arm {taken)., et ad2>rehensum eum Yg ..and

they seized him Syr .. ora Eth s.-y-xiTq &c they took him into the

Arion pages] a.-ireiiq e^. eni&.pion&.xToc they brought hijn into the

Ariopagos Bo .. ctti tov ap(e)iov (aypioi^ L) irayov ijyayov t>? &c [rjyov A,

trahebant e) Vg (areopaguin) ..they brought to the arlsbakos Arm

{having taken they brought him cdd) .. and they caused him to come to

tJie house ofjudgement which is called arlyos phagos Syr .. and tJcey led.

him {to) the house ofjudgement lohich is named aryosfagos Eth .. and

they led him [to) the house of their god Eth ro eir^U) Ju. saying]

Bo, ^^ &Cj Vg .. and they were saying Arm .. ivhile saying to him Syr ..

and they say to him Eth.. D 137, Syr (h) have /Aera St
rjfjiepa's riva?

eTrLXa/SofievoL avrov -qyayov avrov ctti tov (om D 1 3 7) ap. Trayov ttvv-

OavofievoL Kai Xcyovres -se TuoTioui eeiAie (oTS-eig eiAie a)-eTeK.

(om eT a) &c lit. We wish to know what is this doctrine new which

(om a) thou art saying] ns.e. OTort lyoioju iixion eeAii -se T&.i(ejui

eTd.1 Fs)cico iifiepi o-y Te (trs. ot Te Tei.i o) e-reKCe.'xi Juijuoc It is

possible for us to k7iovj, this doctrine new lohat it is tvhich thou speakest

Bo .. hwajXiOa yvwvat, ns r] Kaivrj avTrj -q (om BD) vtto (D**) crov XaXov-

fJLvrj {Xiyofj..
E 61 .. KaTayye\Xofx.evrj T>) StSaxr) ^ &G, Vg {quae est haec

nova, quae a te dicitur) ..we are able to know what is this doctrine new

I
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who are dead. ^^They laid hold on him, they took him into

the Arion pagos, saying, We wish to know what is this new
doctrine which thou art saying.

^^ For thou bringest new
words into our ears : we wish therefore to know what are

these (things).
^^ For all the Athenians and the strangers

who (are) among them are not wont to spend time in any

v:hich thou preachest Syr., can we Tcnow ichat is that new doctrine

which hy tliee is declared Arm .. then speak to us what is this word

which thou teachest a doctrine ukw which thou s])eakest Eth . . speak to

us then {that) tve may know the doctrine new ivJdch &c Eth ro

^

K(eK a) elite it. ng. nk. (add nAppe a) eg. eneju(rt a)x. lit.

for thou bringest (art bringing a) woids new (new new a) into our

ears] Kini irewp ilgakiica-csi iiiyeAJUULO &c for thou bringest words

strange into &c Bo (om T>e.p a) .. ^evi^ovra yap riva {pyfiara E) etcrc^e-

peis {prjixara D) cls ras aKoas ij/io>j/ 5^ (etcr(^epet *) &c, Vg Arm (om

yap) . . for tcords strange thou sowest in our hearing Syr . . om Eth

TiioTtouj s'e e(nTn a)eiuLe &c lit. we wish therefore to know (that

we may know) what are these] TenOTtouj o-yn (om akxot) ecxii -xe

&c we wish therefore (om A &c) to know &c Bo .. /SovXofjieda ovv yvuiyaL,

Tiva 6e\ei Tavra etj/ai 5>? &c, Vg Arm (consider, om ovv) . . and we loish

to know what are these Syr .. toe wish (that) we may ascertaiii what it

is Eth (hear and. ascertain ro)
"

na.eHii(nii a)ewio(e. a)c rei^p THpo-y for all the Athenians]

athenienses enim omnes \g (am) Arm .. a^v^vaiot Se Travrts ^5 &c, Eo

(eiwe-H[e
^s'nneoc AB^^rFNOST .. e^eHueoc gkp) Syr (atlunoye) .. hut

{and ro) the men of atena Eth julu (thus a) S:c and the strangers

who (are) among them] neju. niujeJUJULCooT eeiiHOT caiat and the

strangers who come thifher Bo.. Kai 01 eTrtSry/LiovvTes (add ts avrous D)

^evoL i^ &.C, Vg Arm {foreigners alien) ..and those who come there,

strangers Syr .. and those who sojourn all of them there Eth .. sojourn

all of them Eth ro jULeTCp(ep a)q(i!i a)e e\. are not wont to

spend time in any thing] i 1 Sec .. nd.Trcpu)qT eo\i e>it ne were not

spending time in any thing Bo..ts ovSev erepov [r))vKaipovv i^ &e",

Vg {vacahant) Arm {were occupied) ..about any thing else are not

carefid Syr .. other care they have not Eth (pref. and ro) ei(eie a)-

juiHTi(a .. TCI a) except] V>o (efinX) Eth {except mdy) ..-q '^ &c .. nisi

autYg..but Syr eujd.-s to speak] Bo.-Acyetv b^ &c, Vg Syr

Arm .. to attain Eth ro .. to listen Eth h &c ufc(fefr n)ppe lit. or
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eq-xio AJuuoc. -se iipcouie S^enitevioc g gco^i ttiJLi ^wjvtt

epcoTi? Ujose ttii geitpeqwjiiujeiioTTe.
^s eumooige

r^i^p em^.7r etteTeTnoiroiujT nt^T.
a>.ige eTrugmre ccho

epoc. "sse nnoTTe eTencecooTH iiAjioq 2vn. neTCTtt-

oTTcaujT <? tt&.q neTeTncooirK iijuoq &.. nevi ne-^-

" a (i) a F n and at euj-xe f 1 "
(a) (i) a at eqc f

to hear a word new] i? &c .. nexi (oTog g) ecwTCJu egiofi iifeepi

and to hear thing new Bo..Tt
rj aKoveiv rt (om D) Kaivorepov t>5ABD

25 44, Vg (om Tt lo) Syr (h) Arm ..tl /cai aKOvetv KaLvorepov EHLP
Sccand to hear something new Syr .. that which is new, and {that)

they may examine that ivhich they say and that tvhich they utter

Eth
"

ne>,Tr\oc -^e
ft.q.

but P. stood] (i ?) &c .. a.qogi -xe epa^Tq n-xeir.

but stood P. Bo ., cTTa^ets 8c (o) TravXos i^ &c, Vg .. and when stood P.

Syr .. and stood P. Eth .. stood P. Arm .. trs. hut stood in tlie midst &c

Paulos'Qo {g) gii tjulh(hh fl)Te jun.pi(t i)osi ixe^roc iu the

midst of the Arion pagos] i ? &c, Bo, ei/(/x)/Acra) tov ap{()iov irayov

^ &c, in medio ariopagi Vg Arm (arlobakln .. arlosb. cdd) .. in artyos

pagos Syr Eth {fdgos) .. in the midst of the house of their god Eth ro

eq-x. jQ. saying] (i 1) Acne-siSkq said he Bo, c^r; ABDHLP &c,

Vg .. ciTrev i^E 36 180 12 1
cat, Syr .. and he saith Arm .. and he saith

to them, ^ih. -xe tip. n*.^Hn6.ioc(rt .. -HnitA.i*.c a .. -ettita.ioc 1')

lit. The men Athenian] i 1 &c .. nipcojui nie^e^Hnneoc the men the

Athenians Bo..av8/3es aOrjvaioL ^ &c, Vg Sjr Arm ..ye men of atend

Eth gii &c geri(gn f l)p. in every thing I see you, as if ye are

godservers] (i 1) &c .. Kek.Td. gcoi itifien ^na^T eptoxen -se (om s.e g)

TCTeiioi npeqty&.ju.igei^ ilooTO according to every thing I see you
that ye are demonservers excessively Bo .. Kara Travxa ws Scio-iSai-

//.ovco-repovs vyLias ^ewpco 5^ &c, ^er omnia quasi superstitiosiores vos

video Vg.. / see you that in all [things) ye are excelling in fear of

demons Syr ., according to every [thing) as devout I see you Arm .. I see

you {that) ye are foolish in all Eth
^^

eiAi. t. em. lit. for I am walking I am seeing] a (i ?) a., ekiju.

f. d.in. for I walked I saw f 1
. . Sip;(o/Avos yap, /cat avaOewpwv i^ &c
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thing except to speak or to hear a new word. ^' But Paulos

stood in the midst of the Arion pagos, saying, Men, Athenians

in every thing I see you, as if ye are godservers.
^^ For as

I walk I am seeing the (things) which ye worship, I found

an altar, on which is written, The god who is not known.

He therefore whom ye worship, he whom ye know not, this

(SuoTopwv D*) Vg {videns) .. eicini(eini r .. eici s) f . ein*.T /or I am

passing, I am seeing Bo (fs).. eicmi r=e.p oirog eT^me^T for I am

passing and having seen Bo (ab^gp) .. eT&.iciiti xr. *.iiid>.-y for having

passed I saw Bo (rxoT) .. erawic. r. oirog cTei^inevT /or having passed

and having setn Bo (k) Arm (/ had walked about edd) .. while I was

going about and vms seeing Syr ..and having come here I saw Eth

en. iiewip the (things) which ye worship] a (i 1) &c, Bo (epce&ecee) ..

ra o-e^aa-fxaTa {ae/Sao-Ta t^) v/xwv ^ &c, Arm .. simulacra vestra Vg Etli

.. lit. the house of your fear Syr ,. your images and your altar where ye

worship Eth d.ige (ora a*) iruiH-!r(oir f )e ec.(a.. q. a f
) epoc

lit. I found an altar being written unto it] a {if) &c .. e^i-xiuii

no'S'iyHOT(6ro)i ec. (q. rGOs)cs5HoirT egpHi (om e. o) giioTC (gfscoc

FGs) I found an altar being written upon it Bo .. Ifound altar one,

on wh. was written Arm. .. evpov /cat fiinfiov cv w cTreytypaTrro ^5 &c,

Vg Syr {one altar)., and loritten on it a writing Eth -se nn.

CTeucec. &c lit. The god whom they know not] a i ? a, Bo (gk) .. "xe

n. fiTeTii &c The god ivhom ye know not f
',
Bo (fs) ., -xe (^^ exen-

ccooTii &c IVie god whom we know not Bo (ab^Fnopt 18) .. ayvwo-Tw

Oew ^ &c, Vg Arm .. 27ie god hidden Syr ., which saith, To the unknown

god Eth ncT. (3'e n. ne(om ne f l)T(fiT f l)eTit.
&c he therefoie

whom ye worship, he (om f) whom ye know not, this] a &c .. t^H

oirn eTeTeiiepceL JuLjuioq TeTenccooTii ju. A>n d^*.i
he therefore whom

ye VJorship, ye knoiv him not, this Bo .. o ow ayvoovvrts i'crc/?etT tovto

6^*A* BD (o-TouTGv 61).. ov-TovTov t^cA^EHLF &c.. Quod ergo

ignorantes colitis, hoc Vg (Syr) .. whom ye ignorantly ye worship Arm

.. behold therefore, see, that ye know not whom ye worship Eth ,. purify

yourselves, behold therefore, see, that ye know whom ye worship Eth ro

nM ne(ee fl)-^. &c this (one is)
he whom I preach to you] (a ])

&c

.. r^d.1
ekitOK c^gioiiiy n. uwTeu this {is he) whom I, I j^reach to you

Bo .. rovTo{v) eyw /carayycXXw vfitv{u>v B*) N &c, Vg Syr .. / the same

declare to you Arm .. hU I, I teach you that (om ro) ye should worship

God &c Eth
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Tivujeoeiig iiuioq uht. -* nwoTTTe neT&.qTes.A*ie
nKOCAtoc Axn neTlTgHTq THpoir. na^i ne n-soeic i\Tne

julK
niijvg. weqoTHg^ i.n git epne AAAAOinict Rts'i's.

25 OTT-xe neqJ^.^.T is,ii fiXeva^ir eTpcTiyiiuje itd<q efeoX

iTn nt^ins. itttpoixte. UToq ner^ iintoiig^ uoiron iijjui.

&.irco TenttOH iinTHpq.
-'^

e^.qT*wAiie geevioc itiAt

npcojuie efioX gn oTTd^ eTpeiroToig^ e-siS ngo THpq

"
(a) (21 ) a f 1 " a 21 a f 1

iloTron] uotco f 1 ^^
fl (i)

(2i)afl

^*
nil. God] (a) (21) &c, Bo, o Oeo^ i^ &c, Vg Arm

..t^'\-
-a^e 6m<

(?oc? Bo (g) .. c^e.1 -^e but this Bo (fs) ..for God Syr .. Eth, see above

nen(nu 0)t. &c he who made the world] a1 21I &c, <^h eT*.qedJUie

ii(ju.io JuLn FGK0*s)iKOCjuioc Bo (rKNOPT)..om t^H Bo (ab^ 18)..

qui fecit mundum Vg Syr Arm {worlds .. vjorld cdd) Eth .. o TrotT/cras

Tov K. ^5A** &c (cm o A*) AAii &c lit. with those which (are) in

it all] a 21 &c, iiejuL gtofe niAen cTujon iisSHTq with every thing

which existeth in it Bo .. koi Travra ra ev avrw i>5 &c, Vg (^'wae m
sunt) Syr [tvhieh is in

it)
Arm .. awe? aZZ which (is) in them Eth ro ..

and earth and all which {is) in them Eth n&,s &c lit. this is the

lord of the heaven and the earth] a 21 &c, Bo Eth ro {of all heaven)

,,ovTO<s ovpavov Kai
yr}<i Kvp, vrr. {vTrap^MV Kvpic; ^^ABE 13 31 61 al)

J^ &c, Vg {cum sit dominus) .. and this is the lord of the heaven and of

the earth Syr . . he of heaven and earth is lord Arm . . he is of heaven

and earth lord Arm cdd . . who {this ro) is the lord of {all ro) heaven

and earth Eth neq. &c ep(p a)ne ii(tt a)jui.o-yn.t^ u(om a)(^\ns.

he was not dwelling in temple made by hand] a 21 &c .. nd^qujon b.\\

^eit g^y.nept^HO'sI iiJU.o(ir)iiK u'xi'x he teas not abiding in temples

made by hand Bo (add uptouii ofman rs) .. ovk cv ;!(eipo7ro7Tots vaots

KaToiKL i^ &c, Vg {non-habitat) Syr A.vn\.. and he dwelleth not in

house (om ro) that which made hand of man Eth
^^

nequj, &c un(om a) p. lit. was he lacking any thing for them to

serve him by the hands of the (om a) men] a 21 &c .. neujd.Tujei.iyi

jQAfcoq dkii ii'xegdkit'si'X fipcojuLi uqep^pie.. &.!i iioXi lit. icere iiot

wont to serve him hands of man, he not lacking any tJdng Bo..v7ro

^ctpwv avOpwTTUiv {dvOpwTrivoyv J5AB D 6 1 al, e Vg) Oepaireverai Trpocr-

8o/Avos (pref. cos t^* 25, de) rivos (om D* al, d) {>5 &c {av6. x^'-P^^)

served from hands of sons of man and of (lit. upon) any thing not
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(one is) he whom I preach to you.
^^
God, he who made the

world and all the (things) which (are) in it, this (one) is the

lord of the heaven and the earth, he was not dwelling in

temple made by hand
;

^^ nor was he lacking any thing for to

be served by the hands of the men
;
he (is) he who giveth

the life to all, and the breath to the whole (world) ; -^having

made all nations of men out of one, for to dwell upon all

lacking Syr., hy hands of man served as in need of any thing Arm .,

strvf.th him hand of mail and he lacketh not any thing at all Eth .. is

healed hy hand of human being Eth ro iiToq ne(ee fl)T'^ &c lit. he

(is)
he who giveth the life to every one] 021 &c .. Reoq (add rA,p

FGPs) neT'^(ABarGP .. ne ei-^ knot .. ct'^ fs) Untoii^ he {for he)

is Ji who giveth the life Bo .. ai;Tos (cm H al) SiSovs iraa-LV ^ayqv t^ &c ..

oTi ovTo<s o Sovs, quod ipse dederit D . . cum ipse det omnibus vitam

Vg .. he, he giveth to all life Arm .. because that he, he giveth to all men

life Syr., and he, he giveth to all men (to him v:ho asketh him ro)

breath and life (breath of life ro) Eth *>i>'U) TeaiioH iinTHpq lit. and

the breath to the all] a .. e^TCo Ten. iigtofi
\\.\xx and the breath of

every thing a .. iteui t^niqi uo-soit itifien and the breath to every one

Bo (a, b* 18) .. e.iru) Ten. gu g. n. and the breath in every thing 21 f 1
..

u. ^. fiOTT. It. iteju, oy)ix nifien and the breath to every one and every

thing Bo .. /cat irvorjv Kat ra (oui t^*E 61) Trai/ra t>5*etcABDE al, Vg
Syr (h) Arm .. Kat -rrvorji' Kara rravra HLP &c .. n.

t^.
liOTr. n. ^e

judki ni^en and the breath to every one in every place Bo (Fs).,Kai

TTvorjv 13, Syr (vg) Eth, see above .. iincjn^ iioTOU nifien nexx gto6

iiifien lit. the life to every one with every thing Bo
(ci)

^

eai.qT. &c lit. having made every nation of man] i ? 21 &c ..

ee>q(eTey.q Ki')-&d.Juie(o fi fgkps)uj\o\ nifieu uTe uipcojue having

made every nation of the men Bo , . eTrotr/o-ev re (om DE, Syr b) c^

cvos Trav e^vos {yevcs 23, de Vg) avOpwirmv {avOpioirov D sr) ^5 &c, Vg..

and from one blood he made all the world of sons of 7nen Syr., and

he made all together and all peoples fivm one (om from one Eth 10)

human being {beings 10) Eth .. he made from one blood all nations Arm
efioX ou OVA. out of one] a, Bo, t^AB 13 61 al .. efi. giTJi ovt^from

or hy one fl..efso\ gi-sii nKd.j oTi ovt). from iipon the earth in

one a .. i^ cvos at/aaros DEHLP &c, Syr Arm eTpeT(lit. for them

a..eTpeq for liiin 21 a fl)oircoo e(oi a 21 f')'2:iji(ii rt)
noo &c for

to dwell upon all the face of the earth] 21 &c, eopovujioni gi-seii
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2vTrco iiTOUj nMe^^AJl^v fiujtone.
27

eTpcTTujine ilci><

nnoTTTe. eujoine eTiii^^c^jii^couiq h iice^e epoq.

Kdwinep enqoTTHTT ^ii e^oA iinoTre). noTb^ iSjjion.

28 enujoon Ti>.p fi^HTq jwrto
eitoitg^ SgHTq js^TOi enKio..

itee nTis. gome fmeTHnoiHTHc "sooc. ote d^non neq-

" a (i) 21 a at Kvinep
^^ a (i) 21 a

(pref. efco\ fs) ngo iinKA.gi THpq /or them to abide upon the face

of all the earth Bo, KaroiKeiv ctti ttuv to (om E) TrpoawTrov {iravTO^

TTpoo-MTTov i5ABD 13 61 al) T. yT^s t^ &c, Vg (universarn faciem) .. to

dwell vponface all of the earth Arm {all face cdd) .. and that they should

he, dwelling wpon the face of all the earth Syr., that (om that ro) they

should dvjell upon all the face of the earth Eth ees^qr. il2eit{gu

f )oTroeiuj having defined times] 21 a, Bo.. eqT. n. defining &c a ..

iwqT. ii. he defined &c f I

e>.qo"ye(H f )2<^'
aaaaoott he commanded

them] I ? (21 ?) &c .. trs. opLa-a<s Trpoo-TCTay/xevous Kaipovi ^ &c, deftniens

statuta tempora Vg .. aw(Z defined' times in his commandment Syr .. Ae

established [he cdd) arranged times Aim .. a<i Ae ordered his appointed
time Eth..ev^Hig ic-sen ujopn ordained from at first Bo., trs.

opia-a^ TrpoTeTayixevov; /caipovs D* al iwirco &c and the boundaries

of their abiding places] itexi ni(ni ab* i8)etoiy iire no-s-sinigwiii

and the boundaries of their habitation Bo, Kat ras opo^ecrias rr/s /carotKias

avTwv i^ &c (Kara opoOecnav D s^"*, Iren int) Vg..aMZ /te put boun-

daries of habitations of sons of man Syr .. andfixings of boundaries

of their habitation Arm ., and his years (add also ro) hoiv long they

will remain Eth
"

CTpe-iruj. for them to seek] i ] &c, Bo (kW'^) ^tjtciv 5^ &c, Vg
Arm .. that they should be seeking Syr Eth (add him) .. ^rjr. avTov 96 ..

lj.a\La-Ta ^. D S^ nca>. nnoTTe for God] (i ?) &c, Bo, t. Oeov t^A

BHL 61 al, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. to Oclov ccrrtv D, quod divinum est d

,.Tov Kvpiov EP I 31 al eiywTie if] Eth..'se gA,p. i:'e Bo (ab*

18) .. -xc 2&P&. Tie Bo .. -se g&.pd. Bo (g) .. apa yc {^ &c, si forte Vg
Arm..ancZ investigating and from his creatures finding him Syr

e-s'itdw^(a I .. ciy 21
a)<3'.

&c they should be able to feel after him or

find him] (i ?) &c, AD al, Vg .. cent^'is.oxxTs.exx nctoq Sce'xeju.q they

should feel after him and find him Bo, if/rjXacfirjcretav avTov kul evpoiev
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the face of the earth, having defined times, he commanded

them and the boundaries of their abiding places ;

^" for them

to seek for God, if they should be able to feel after him or

find him, although he is not far from each of us :

^^ for we

are existing in him and we are living in him and we are

moving ;
as some of your 2:>oets said, We are his offspring.

^^ &c .. Syr, see above .. they should observe him andfind him Arm ..

they shouldfind him and attain him Eth Kes^inep] i &c .. kctoi

Bo, KatToi AE, et quidem c, Clem .. Kaire D*, quidem d .. Kanovye t^P^

al .. Kttiyc
BD^ HLP* 13 31 137 al, quamvisYg ..because that also

Sjr ..yet ever Arm .. and Yiih en^(ii^ a 2i)ot. &.n he is not

fai']
I 1 &c, nqoTHOTT d^n he is not far Bo (fknot) .. ne.qoiTHOTr &.it

/t was not being far Bo (fgs) .. qoTHOT i.n he is not far Bo (ab*p 18)

..ov jxaKpav a7ro-i;7rap;^ovTa(-Tos E 1 2
1) ^? &c..non longe sit ab Vg,.

lie is not far from Syr .. not far indeed is he Ann .. he was not far Eth

xxn. &c each of us] i 1 &c, Bo, t^A**BDEHP &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth

..(vo<;vfXiov A*L 31 180 195, Arm cd ., D has ov fiaKpav ov a(f> evos

cKacrTov rjfxwv . .from me, from all of us Eth ro

"*
eit(rt

I a .. ii 2i)u}. &c en(a a .. u 2i)on2 Sg. a. eii(a .. ii 21 a)-

KiJUL for we are existing in him and we are living in him and we are

moving] i ? 21 a..om e^TOj and 2^ o..ii..nton^ ca^p iisS. OTOg is.n-

(eii rGs)KixjL ou-og e.n(en FGs)ujon/or toe lived in him and we

moved and tee existed Bo .. ev avroi
{r/ D^r*^ yap ^w^cv kul KivovfifOa

Kttt ea-fiiv (add to KaO rjfiepav D) t^ &c, Vg [movemur) Syr Arm Etli

(trs. we are and we are moved ro) nee (add on. also a) n(en i)to.

poi(a..ei a 2i)ue riueTunoiHTH(o (i)c os:. as some of your poets

said] I 1 &c..iic^pH'^ eit.Ts-s.oc il-xegeknoiron gii ninoiHTHC eT^en

eHuoT as said some among the poets who [are) among you Bo (fs) ..

juLc^.
CT. ii'seo&.nKefx^toovni efcoX ;6en nin. &c as said some also

out of the poets ivho &c Bo(ab'1gp 18. .om efioX Tnct) Bo ., ojs kul

Ttvcs Twv KaO vfias (r//>tas
B 137 al) woLrjTOiv eiprjKacTLV ^ &c, Vg [vestrum

jyoetariirn) ..locrmp Kai, twv KaO vfxa<; rtvc? cipij/cacriv
D . . os also some

one from the wise (ones) who {are) to you said Syr .. as {also cdd) some

among you, clever (ones) said Arm .. attd were ivise m^n from among

you who say Eth (om vdse men ro) "aie ek.n. &c We are his off-

spring] a &c, -xe jvnon (add ne fgs) rteqt'euoc r.p (om r&,p Gs)
For we are &c Bo..tou yap kul ycvo? eo-/i,ev N &c {tovtov D* al ..

avTou E* 35 68, ipsius e Vg Arm) ., t/iat from him is our family Syr

.. that our origin {is) from him Etli .. they created him Eth ro
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epon eAieeire. ose epe niioiTTe eine itoTrnoTfe h
OToa^T H oTione qjeTujo>T UTe^ttH iijuiOKJUteK

npcoJLie.
2

iieoTTOGiuj (5'e nTAAiTT*.TCootm d. nnoTTe

ofeigq epooTT. tguot -xe qnNpa.rce\ei nnpoiAJte

Tpe OTOM itiJLt gU j.t2v itiui AAeTjs.Moei. ^^ efeoX "xe

i^qcuiiiie noTgooTT eqii^-Rpme n^HTq STOiKOTuiertH

gtt 0Tr'xiK2i^J0c'ynH efeoTV. giTn oTptoAsie e&.qTOUjq.

"
(aUi7) 21 a 3

(a) 17 (21 ) a ^^

(a) (i) 17 a at

^'

e(om Bo FKs)A.noii &c we being the offspring therefore of God]

(a) &c, Bo (oTr'eiioc otii) . . yevos ovv vTrap^ovre? tov 6cov ^ &c, Vg

(CMW simus) ..men therefore ivho family from God is Hyr.. and

tlierefore since family we are of God Arm .. since family therefore we

are of God Eth (trs. we therefore ro) ny(a 17 .. eneuj 21 a)uje

ivii epott (epoit ek.It a) exx. it is not right for us to think] cu}e(ABap
OS 18 .. iicuje Fknot) m^n e.n (om a.11 n) e(epe!i ab^ i8)xieTi it

is not right for us to think Bo (cejumujesi, p) ovk o<j!>etXo/xei/ vo/xit,iv

t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. it is not right [that) we sJiotdd assimilate him

Eth "xe &c lit. that God is being like to a gold or a silver or a

stone] {(ll) 17 &c..trs. eno-yfe se gd.T le wm-'xe dwqoni juijuwoir

fi'sec^'^
unto gold or silver or stone-that was like to tliem God Bo

(ovn. OTTg. OTW. KO .. OTTn. o-yg. toni tnt) Sjr {the deity) .. ^pv(T{L)ui

rj apyvp{i)uy 7)
Xi6oiTO 6uov avai ofLOiov \^ &c, Vg Arm ..lit. in gold

and in silver and in stone-it is not proper therefore (that) we should

assimilate his deity Eth {it is not right ro) equjcTuj. &c sculptured

by ait of thought of man] (a) 17 a .. i]Lc^Oi)To(Tc^. p) uTe^nn le

ju.oK(o-y juOK B*)A3LeK ftpcjOAii of sculjpture by art or thought ofman
^0 .. xapay/xari Texvr]<s Kai

{rj
D sr^ evOvfirjcreu)^ avOpmirov t^ &c, Vg ..

Vjhich is sculptured in art and in knowledge of son of man Syr..

rrhich by art and by m,ind ofman carved was Arm .. which {is) sculp-

tured in art of human being and in his knowledge ^th ..which chose

the artificer in thought of human being, it is not right that &c Eth ro

'"
neoTr(ne-8' a i7)oeiuj s'e the times therefore] (n) 21 &c ..

uiCHOT sxen the times indeed Bo (jueit t^evp FGS..iTd.p aictt p)

Tovs fj-v ovv xpovovs i^ &c .. KM T. X' f^^^ OVV Fi . . et tcmpora quidem

Vg ..for the times Syr., but the times Aim .. but the former days Eth

ilTjmnT. &c lit. of the ignorance God disregarded them] a 21 ? &c..

fiTe '^ixeTe.TeAii *.qpQ^ekir (add na^n to us rs) efco\ (om e. o) ix-sec^'^
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23 We being the ojfspring therefore of God, it is not right for

us to think that God is being like to gold, or silver, or stone,

sculptured by art of thought of man. ^o xhe times therefore

of the ignorance God disregarded ;
but now he is charging

the men, for all in every place to 7'e2)ent :
^^ because that he

settled a day, in which he will judge the inhabited earth in

Hghteousness by a man whom he appointed, he gave the

of the ignorance let go away God Bo . , ti;s ayvoias (add rarrr/s D)

v-n-cpiSwv {-n-apiS. D*) o ^os i^ &c ..huius ignorantiae despiciens deus

Yg ..of error caused to pass by God Sjr.. of that ignorance having

done (loith) GodArm .. ofignorance moved away God Eth .. because they

knew not, forgave to them God Eth ro Teitov -a^e but now] a 17, Bo

Eth .. om -^e Bo (rNT)..T. s'e now therefore &..Tavvv ^5 &c, nunc

Vg Arm {now this) .. and in this time Syr e(om i7)qni.pe!.xTre\ei

(a .. -reiXe a .. -ri\e 17) he is charging] a &c, TropayyeAAci ^^ADE
HLP &c, Syr Eth ..aTrayy. ^^*B, adnuntiat Vg, q^itoiuj he preachcth

Bo ""(p (t)?*^*^'
&c jueTd.iioei(i a a..V 17) lit. to the men to

cause every one in every place to repent] a &c..Bo (trs. epjutet.

sSen JULiy.1 iiifeen to repent in every place) .. rots av6p. n-avras 7ravTa)(ov

ixeravoeiv ^?ABD ^(iva Travras*) E 1 3 a], hominihus ut omnes ubique

paenitentiam agant d Vg .. rots av6. Traaiv tt.
/x.
HLP &.c ..to all sons of

men that every man in every 2>l(tce should repent Syr ., to all men what-

soever Aim .. to all men [that ro) they should repent everywhere Eth

(om everywhere ro)
^1 efioX -xe because that] a &c, Syr Arm Eth .. ka^tos. t^pH'^ -xe

according as that Bo, Ka6oTi t^ABDE al .. guoniam d ..eo quod em

Vg ., 8toTL HLP &c ,, Eth ro has as {on) a day in which .qcAxiite

he settled] a &c. Bo (ceAiiie .. epc. B^) .. (Trr](ra'{(Tav D^^) i^ &c,

statuit Vg Syr Arm Eth ,. om Eth ro 6(eit n)qnA.K. iio. St. in

which he will judge tlie &c] a i ? &c. Bo (r) ..trs. eqiiA{oni n. Tk

NOT)'^oe,>n c^oiK. (add Tnpc all Tknot) ii^HTq Bo (om \\i>. knot)
.. v y] /AcAAei KpLveiv Tr]v oLKov/jievrji' i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm {he must

judge the world)., in which he will judge the world Eth .. /cpeivat

Ttji' OLK. D on o-5"2>.. lit. in a righteousness] a i 1 &c, Bo (fgs) ..

^eii OTAieojuHi Bo, cv StKaioawr] i^ &c, in aequitate Vg Syr Arm

Eth efe. giTii ou-p. by a man] a &c .. ev avSpi t? &c (add iv D)

Vg..efio\ oiTeii uip. by the man Bo .. lit. in hand of the man Syr

Arm .. lit, 7i2>on the lumd of the man Eth .. ami in his 2>ower Eth ro

fei.qTOujq whom he appointed] a &c, Bo (exe^q) Eth, w wpLo-cv i^ &c,
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jvq^TniCTic RoTOii mijji ed^qTOTMOcq efioX git eT-

JUtOOTTT. ^^
KTepOTCUiTJUl -xe 'S.C TiS.n2s.CTJS.CIC iiltCT-

jLiooTTT. Oitte juieit *^'To3'ne<3'. ociiKooTre xe ne'sa^T.

se itccoTi5 epoK ct^ic ^^wI. ^^ evTrw t*.i Te ee St*.

njsTTVoc ei efeoX gn TCiTAiHTe. ^^
2s. ^eiipwAie "xe

nicTTre. js.TTOcs'o'y epoq. js.tol) "js-ioiittcioc nivpionjs.-

ciTHc juin oTTcgiAie enecpe^ii ne '^^.AAis.pic 2s.tu)

geiiROOTe ttJLiJUJs.'y.

32

(a) (i) I? a a (i) 17 (2i) a ^ a (i) (17) (21) a

tn g-MO statuit Vg Syr Arm [defined) .. om Eth ro e.q'^TnicTic n.

It. e(om a)akqT. &c he gave the assurance to all, having raised (he

raised a) him out of those who (are) dead] (a) i? &c..eek.q'^

juLf^iidkg'^
it- itiiien ee^qTOTiiocq &c having given the assurance to

all, having &c Bo ..ttio-tlv irapaa-^aiv Tracriv avacTTT/cras &c t^ &c, Vg..

giving assurance to all &c Arm . . and he turned every man to his faith

when he raised him from among the dead Syr . . and he turned them

to tlie faith all those men in his resurrection from the dead Eth .. and

in the faith {he will judge) all, and he raised him &c Eth ro

^^ UT. &c but vi^hen they had heard, The resurrectiou] i ? 17 a,

eT&.TC. -^.e -xe d.n.CT, but having heard, Resurrection Bo, aKouo-avrcs

Sc avacTTacTLv i^ &c, Vg {cum audissent) . . and when they heard the

resurrection Syr . . and they having heard of life Eth . . wlien they heard

resurrection Aim nncTAxoovT of those who (are) dead] (a ?) 17 a

.. efioX ^eu HH eejuLiooiTT out of those who are dead Bo (fgs) .. itxe

nipeqAAUJOirT of the dead Bo .. venpoyv ^ &c, Vg Arm .. which is from

amongst the dead Syr ..from the dead {ones) Eth .. of the dead {ones)

Eth ro got (17 a .. ei i)ne xxen (goeuuen i) some indeed] 117

a, Bo (gd.noiron) .. ol fjuev ^ &c, Vg . from them Syr .. a part of them

indeed Eth .. ge.iiKex^toOTtti xxen others indeed Bo (g) e.-yno(g'ue<3'

reproached] (a 1) i 1 &c .. ft.-!rcOL)AT mocked Bo (ab^) Eth {him) .. ex^^va-

t,ov i^ &c, Vg Bo (ne.irc.) Syr Arm gesiK. -^e but others] a 1 i &c,

Bo .. ot 8c i^ &c, Vg .. and from them Syr .. others (lit. halves) Arm ..

and others Eth .. and there are those also who Eth ro neTs.\T said

they] I? 17 a .. ei.TT'soc they said Bo, 6i7ro(a)v i^ &c,Yg ..they were

saying Syr Arm .. say to him Eth enec. e. we will hear thee] i

17 a, Bo, aKovarofieOa orov t5 &c, audiemus te Vg Arm Eth .. audimus

te d .. trs. in another time we are hearing thee Sja' eT^e na^i &c

concerning this. And thus] (a) (i ?) &c, Bo (o-yog ne.ipH'^) .. TraAiv

TTcpt TovTov Kttt ovTws H LP &c (Syr, see above) . . irepL tovtov ttuXlv
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assurance to all, having raised him out of those who (are) dead.

^2 But when they had heard, The resurrection of those who -

(are) dead, some indeed reproached (him) ;
but others, said

the}^ We will hear thee concerning this.
^^ And thus Paulos

came out of their midst. ^* But (some) men believed, they

joined themselves unto him, and Dionysios the Ariopagites,

and a woman, her name being Damaris, and others with them.

ovTws D, Vg . . TT. T. TraXtv Kai ovTO)<; E 69 1 80 214 .. irepL tovtov kul TraXiv

ovTcus i^AB 13 al .. concerning this another time and Eth .. concerning

this again and then Arm Etli ro

*'
&.Trco T^k.I T -ae Fi(en i 2\)iik lit. and this is the manner which]

rt (i ?) (21 1)
&c .. OTTOg ne.ipH'^ oit lit. and this manner again Bo

(oni on T)..and thus Syr .. ovto)<; ^^ &c, Yg..and Eth..amZ then

Arm Eth ro n. ei efc. Paulos came out] a (i 1) 21 &c, Bo (&.

nes.T\oc I eJQ.) o TT. eirjXOev ^? &c, \g..ioent out P. Syr 'Eth. .went

out he vxdked from Arm TCTAiHTe their midst] a (i ?)
21 &c, Bo,

fi^aov avTcov t>5 &e, Vg Eth Arm ..among them S^t
^

&, &c hut (some) men believed, they joined themselves unto him]

(i ?) 17 &c..e. &c edkis-T. hut &c having joined themselves unto him

(21 ?).. ftwiTTOJixoTr 'ii.e epoq ii'xeg&.npioju.i e*.Trit*>P'^
6m< joined them-

selves unto him men who believed Bo (om -xe rNT)..Tiv9 8e avS/acs

CKoW-qOrjaav avTw eTTiaTevcrav D S""
*

. . t. 8e a. KoWrjdevre? avTO) eTriar.

^? &c, Vg .. and some from them, joined themselves to him and believed

^jv..and some men having associated with him believed A.YVci..and

there are men who believed and adhered to him Eth &.Trto r^ioiiir-

(h 17 a)c. iia.pi(H rt) onik.(H fl)fiTHC &c
2k.d.Ai.a.(Te.AAa. a, Bo rs)pic

and Dionysios the A., and a woman, her name being Damaris] i ? (17)

&c.. na.i'^nH Fs) eTeit;s.pe jk.ioiiHCioc n^HTOir &c these among whom

was being Dionesios the A. and a looman &c Bo., er ois kul 8iovv(rio<;

o (om B) apeo7ray(e)tTT7S (rts apeoTrayecTrjs evay^fiwv D) Kat yvvr] (y.

TLfxia E) ovofxaTL Sa/i,apis (om k. y. o. 8. D) t^ &c, Vg {dionislKS ario-

2mgita) . . but one from them was being dtjj07i~)styus from the judges of

arlyos jpdgijs and one woman whose name damaris Syr .. among toh'jm

are also tioneslos arlosbukatoi and v;oman one, named tamarls Arm

..and one from them dlyonisyds from the judges of aryosfigos and

a woman whose name damaris Eth .. tliose who {were) of nesls

{Nysseni Bode) dlyonlslyos of aryupagltes and &c Eth ro a-ttw

getiK. and otliers] iieju. o&.uKe^. lit. with others Bo .. Kat erepoi.

i^ &c, Vg Syr Ami .. add ttoAAoi 4 iul .. and tliere are others also who

are toith them Eth .. and there are besides others many with tl^eni Eth ro

17173 E e
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XVIII. iJiTmc2s. 115.1 2i.qei efeoX
git jveHHd.ic. 2vq-

fciOK euopitteoc.
^

j^tj-io *.qge eTioTc^^.i eneqpjs.it ne

Js.uTT^i.c oTTnotiTiKoc gS neqi^enoc. e&.qei gn negooT
eTitJua^TT eiJ!o\ gIT eiT*.AiJs-. uiu npicKiWes. Tcq-
coijue. eiho\ ose *. K^txTOkioc oTregcjsgne expe uioV'Xi.i

THpoTT feioK efcoX g opiOJUiH. is^q^^" neqoTTOi epootr.
^
d.q(3'co gjs.gTHir i^qpg^cofi.

"se lie Teqeione tcoott tc.

' a (9) 17 a F ne.
^
a 9 txt e.q^^ (i?) a at oireg, section 38

Ethro '

a(i)(9) 17 a

^

Axrin(oni 17 .. nHu a)c&, ne.! lit. after these] a 9 17, Bo, ^5AB

13 69 97 214, Vg Arm ..AiH. na^i i.e bui &c a, Bo (o) yttera St ravra

EHLP &c, Syr (h) .. aw(^ Syr (vg) .. awcZ f^en Eth e^qei eA. gn
he came out of] (9) &c, Bo (fs) .. eT&qi &c having come out o/Bo ,.

egressus ah Vg . . er. eJfe. ii'xendkirKoc having come out Paidos Bo (k)

.. whfn came out P.from Syr (vg) ,. went out P. from Eth .. ^o)pi(TOi<s

CK SBD (aTTo)..;^. o TTttvAo? CK AEHLP &c, Arm . . ava;)^a)p7^o-as 8e

ttTTo D d^OHtiMc] 9 1 7 . . &.eHnniswiei>.c a..&.e^HnwC a, Bo ..

d.e-Hit(H)e.c Bo (ab*) a^qfeioK eK(ent' a) op. he went unto Korin-

thos] 9 &c .. d.qi &c Ae came unto K. Bo (Koponeoc b^) -qXOt.v ^s /c.

J^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. and he went to korontos Eth
^

ei^TU) and] 17 &c, Bo, t5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (ab^p)

.qge he found] 17 &c, Bo Syr (there) Arm Eth., eTawq-siuii having

found Bo (fgs) evpwv t>5 &c, Vg e'yi(ei a., om a)o-!r'^. &c a Jew,

his name heiug] (17 ^) &c, Bo .. nva LovSatov ovo/xari J>5 &c, Vg Arm ..

one Jew whose name Eth ., one disciple a Jew from race ofpanto whose

nam,e Eth ro .. man one Jew whose name was Syr d.KTr\iv.c Akylas]

17 &c. Bo, aKvXav i^ &c, aquilam Vg, akulds Syr, aklla Eth ..

ekKTrWeiLC Bo (ags) aKvWav 31 193 .. agilas Arm OTn. a Ponti-

koe] a 9 (17'?) TTOvriKov J^ &c, Vg..add ne is a,., who was from

pdntos the country Syr . . and his city pontos Eth . . and his city ontan

then Eth ro (by error) .. eoirnonTioc ne being a pontios Bo giS

TT, in his race] 17? &c, Bo .. tco yevet ^5 &c, genere Vg .. om Syr Eth ..

from race hondatsi Arm e^qei oil &c having come in those days]

a..e)>qei ix. &c a 9 .. ed>.qi ce^TOTq having come immediately Bo..

7rpoa(f>aT(D'i eXrjXvOora ^ &c, qvi nuper venerat Vg . . lately having come

Arm .. vjho in that same tim^ had come Syr .. and he came immediately

Eth .. then (see above) and he came Eth ro efioX (om eA. a*) oli

0-1(9 17 ..H a ..T a)T('^ a)&.\iA. out of the Hitalia] (17?) Bo (giT.
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XVIII. After these (things) he came out of Athens, he went

unto Korinthos. ^ And he found a Jetv, his name being

Akylas, a Pontikos in his race, having come in those days out

of the Hitalia, and Priskilla his wife, because that Klaudios

commanded for all the Jews to go out of Hrome, he came up
to them ;

^ he remained with them,, he worked because his

B^'NP.. giTT. A Acg-y-^b.. G*)..a7ro ttjs iraA. t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth

(ttdlya) ..from the country ofltaViya Syr xxJx np. Teqc. lit. with

Priskilla his wife] (17 ?) &c, Bo (-kiW. Txopt .. -KirWe). ABa-roKs)
..Kttt Trpia-KiWav y. avTov ^ &c, Vg..Ae and 2>'>'iskeld &c ^yr ..and

hrlsgiUay his wife Arm . . and his wife preske (^ ro) Id Eth . . and pr. his

v)ife Eth ro ei. -xe &c because that K. commanded] 17 &c..'s.e

ned.qoTes.gc>gni ne (cm ne Fs) n-xeKX&.T'^ioc because had com-

manded K. Bo Syr {klavdlyos keser) Eth, eo quod praecepisset claudias

Vg Aim .. 8ta (Se E) to (Sta)TTa;^evat KXavSiov ^ &c (TrpocrT. I al)..

om KXav8iov B eTpe il. t. Acok &c for all the Jews to go out of

Hrome] i ? 17 &c.. e^pe &c c^iopos e^. ^. ptojuiH /or &c to depart

out of Rome Bo . . ;>(wpt^ecr^ai Travras tods (om D) louS. avro (ck HP al

pi) TT^s p(j)fJirj<; ^5 &c, Vg {discedere) Arm .. that should go out all Jews

from rhUme Syr,, that they should expel the Jews from rome Kih

A.q'^ neqoTOi(ei d 19) ep. he came up to them] i ? 9 a..ekTrco e^q.

and &c a 17 .. &.qi ujd.p(.oOT he cavne unto them Bo, TrpocryXOev auTots

5^ &c, Yg..and he ap2)rouched unto them, Syr., he attached himself

to them Arm., and he came unto them Etli..n(Z they came unto

him Eth ro .. D has
pixifxrj'i

at KKaT(iiKr]aav\^(rv *) cts tyjv ap^aiai/

Trpoar]\dev airrois(-t() *) o TravXos

^

<wq(3'. ge>.o(om a)THTr &c he remained with them &cl a 17 .. d^irto

&c and &c 9 a .. oirog ei^qigioni ^a^TOTOTT &c and he abode tcith them

&C Bo.. Ktti Sta TO
o/ji.

etvai e/xtvev Trap avTots (Trpos avrovs t) al) b^A
BDP &c, e Vg Syr (vg) Arm [he was with them) .. kul &c /xeivei/

Eb'^HL al, Syr (h)..lit. because that son of their art he loas, he

remained laith them Syr ..because he associated with tlwui {in) their

labour, because makers of tent they are he remained with them and

they worked Eth . . because one {was) their craft they remained together,

because one {was) their craft tJiey rem,uined tvith him together arul they

worked because coverers of tent they were Eth 10 ^^qPS- lie worked]

(i) 17 a .. &.-ir. they worked 9 .. ek.T. -^e but they icorked a .. kul
7//)(etp)-

ya^fTo S^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ., 7;pya^ovTo l>^*B..OTOg ii&.-yepo(oi

lie and they were working \^o (-gcofi iieAiioOT working with them

rs) see below -se ne &c bec.iuse his trade was thuirsj i ? 9 &c ..

E e a
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lie TeqTe^iiH <(7js.p
Te peqT2>jLi.iecKHttH.

*
2i^?r(o

iieqiges.'se epooT ne
gli

TCTriT&.?cai?H k2vT2.> cj^Mi2s.to

iiiju. eqneiee nnioT'2k.j)<i jutn ngeTVAHit.
^

UTcpe
ci\j>.c x jLiu TiJLioeeoc ei efeoX gn TJLt..Ke'2k.ottiJv

iiepe njs.T'Xoc juhu efeo'X. giS nujiv'SG eqpuiUTpe
HuioTT'Xi^i. "se ic ne n;)(^c.

^

WTepov^ -xe oTrfenq

'y'2sio'52v. e^qneg^ iieqooiTe ciioK eq-sco iSiuioc. -se

*rt(i)(9)i7a 'a{9){iU)^
' a 9 {I'j) a

ee&e -xe e (om ne ab^p) oiriijc^Hp ilTe5(^nH iiTe^q ne oirog

iievTrepgwfi ite because he was a fellow craftsman of his and they were

working Bo .. Sia to o[j.oTyyov eivai ^? &c, quia eiusdem erat artis Vg,

Syr Eth, see above .. and because fellow craftsman he loas Arm ne

reqT. r. Te(ne 117 a) peqT*ju.ieCKH(Tr a)nH for his craft was tent-

maker] rt I ? &c .. 'qcrav yap (rK-qvoiroLOi rrjv rexi'rjv {rr} Te)(vr] t^ABE
LP al) 5^ &c, Bo (ne g&npeqeA.uLie CKirnH ra^p-ne ^en TO'!rTe5(;^nH)

., because they were tentmakers in the arts Arm {art cdd) .. om I) .. om
^en T. in their crafts Bo (k) .. erant {erat am* tol .. om e. a. fu) autem

sreno/actoriae artis \g, Syr Eth, see above
* om verse Vg (am* fu) s.toi) &c and he was speaking unto

them] a i ? a .. nd.q(nd.ir A/Cisw-xi ':^e ne Bo (AG..r&.p ne Tnot..

om ne 17, b*k .. om -^e fps) but {for) he {tliey were a) ivas speaking ..

SteXeyero 8e t^ &c .. e< disputabat Vg .. and he was speaking Syr Arm
..TTd.-yXoc 2i.e nes.qca.'xi but P. was speaking Bo (k) .. and P. disputeth

with them Eth (om P. ro) K&.T&. &c lit. according to every sabbath]

rt (i ?) &c, Bo .. Kara Trav cr. t^ &c, Vg {per) in every sabbath Syr .. on

all sabbaths Arm Eth .. k. c. sabbath by sabbath Bo (fs) eqnei-

(ni a a)ee nn(om ii fl 17)1. &c persuading the Jews and the Hellenes]

(t 1) (9 ?) &c .. OTTOg (om o. rs) ne.q(n&.'y A)e^coT lingHT nniiOT-^.

nejui nioTreinin lit. and he was {they were a) jjersuading the Jews

with the lonians Bo..7rei^ev tc iov8aiov<s kul cAXryvas t^ &C, Vg
{graecos) Syr (<// heathen) Arm {heathen) .. and he causeth to believe

the Jews and the arami Eth .. with the Jews and the aramiye Eth ro

nTepe c. -i^e juit &c ju.&.Ke'jk.o (co a) mew but when Silas and

Timotheos had come out of the M.] i ? (17) a .. trs. nTepe ciXe^c 'i^e

ei juin &c but v}hen Silas had come and &c a (9).. z-xt<vi -^e efio\

6en ejUAwKe-^oniak ii'seciX. neju. Tijuoe. but having come out of the
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trade was theirs
;
for his craft was iieritoaker. * And he was

speaking unto them in the synagogue on every sabbath,

persuading the Jeivs and the Hellenes. ^ But when Silas

and Timotheos had come out of the Makedonia, Paulos was

continuing in the word, bearing witness to the Jeivs, that

Jesus is the Christ. ^ But when they had resisted him, blas-

pheming, he wiped his garments, saying, Your blood upon

M. Silas and T. Bo..ojs Se KarrjXOov {irapsyevovTO 8e D) airo t. (om

Tr;s L al) fi. o re {rore D ?"
*^ o-tX. k. o (om D a)) rt/t. i5 &c ..cum

venissent autem &c Yg.. and when had come from &c Syi'..ivheu

descended from Arm .. and descended from &c Eth itepe it, julhji

eko\ &c Paulos was continuing in the word] i ? 9 ? i 7 1 &c .. na^q-

AiHii (add -^e ab^fgps) ne (om ne fgs) n-xen, ^eii niCA^-si (^but)

was continuing Paidos in the word Bo (om efioX) .. crweix^To tw Aoyw
o TrauAos t^ABDE 13 137 a\ ..instabat verbo paidus Yg..was com-

pelled by (lit. in) the word P. Syr .. o-vveix- tw TrvevfiaTt o tt. HLP &c,

Syr (hg) Arm (by the spirit) .. and spake to them P. Eth ^.qp.

nfii. (ill. rt) bearing witness to the Jews] i ? 9 17 1 &c, Bo, Sia/Aapr. rots

I. i^ &c, Vg Arm ,, om toi? tovS. AH 177* ..trs. to the Jews and he

witnessed to them ^ih. .. because that were standing against him the

Jews and were blaspheming when he was witnessing to them Syr
se ic ne (om ne a) ne^c that Jesus is the Christ] 9 (17 ?) &c, Arm
Eth . . -xe n^c ne ic that the Christ is Jesus Bo . . etvat rov x^ (add

Kvpiov D) Lv J^ABD 13 al, esse Christtim lesum Vg., that Jesus ivas

Messiah Syr (vg h*) ., om ctvat EHLP &c, Syr (h) .. and that Jesus is

Christ Arm cdd
''

iiTep, &c but when they had resisted him, blaspheming] 17 ? &c

,, ev-^ *^e e^OTii egp^yq ovog eT-xeoTa*. but they opposing him and

blaspheming Bo .. avTi(cTi racro-. l)*)rao-cro/xvwv Se (om Syr h
?^)

avrwv

Kai pXaacjirjjj.ovvT(i>v ^5 &c, Vg .. and they opposing and bl. Arm .. and

they argued against him and blasphemed Eth .. Syr, see above .. pref.

iroWov 8e Xoyov yeivofjuvov Kai ypatfxov 8LpfjLr]vevoni'(i)v D, Syr (h '"^^

Afju. uecjgoi(ei a 9)Te efi. he wiped his garments] 17 &c, Bo,

KTti/a^ayu,vos Ttt i/xarta avTov (D) 31 al .. and he shook his garments

Syr ..he shook his garments Arm cdd..an(^ then he shook &c Eth ..

iKTLv. o TrauAos &C D ,, KTLvaiafj.ivo^ ra ifxaria t^ &c, Vg Arm eq-sco

a. paying] a..eq, Jul, n<s.Tr saying to them a 9 i7,.neTseiwq iitooT

said he to tlte/u Bo .. enrev axnoLi E t'^ ,, eiirev irpo<; avTOV<; t^ &c, Vg ..

and lie said to them Syr Arm (saith) Etli {saith) -xe &c Vour
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TewoT eiMi^fiaiR e^p^,i eHgeenoc.
"^

evqnuicxjiie efeo\

oil nuijs, eTlftjuti^'y. js.qfcioK egotrii enni noTTcon

eneqp&wit ne titoc. equjiSuje iiniioTrTe. T\b<\ epe

neqHi gnit eooTK TC'ywj>.ctoi'H. ^

Kpicnoc 'xe

nawp^icTHj^do^^oc d^qnicTeire en'soeic xxn neqHi

THpq. js-TTCo
2&.g^ nKopineioc eTcwTi* jwrnicTeTre

^
(a) (9 ) 17 a '

(a) (i) (9) 17 a at .tw ga^g a (i)

(9)(i7)a

blood upon your head] 9 17 a, t< &c, Vg Bo Arm cdd Etb,. -se &c

neTnA,nHire Your &c heads a, 14** al, Arm .. om Syr ^ott. a^n. lit.

I am clean, I] 17 &c, Bo ..from now I, clean I am Syr .. KaOapos eyw

J^ &c, Vg Eth .. innocent am I Arm -xin Tenoir from now] 17 &c,

Bo (icxen) aTro tov vfv ^? &G..ex hoc Yg ..henceforth Arm ..Syr,

see above .. therefore from now indeed Eth .. a^ v/xwv wv D, ego a bohis

nunc d eme^fiiCoK I am about to go] 9 17 a.. eieige hhi / will go

Bo, TTopeva-ofiaL t^ &c, vadam Vg .. 7ropvop.aL D*H*L al .. vado d Syr
Arm (c(w/ie)

Etli ? .. enna^fctoK ein&&(oK we are about to go, I am about

to go a (sic). .we come Arm cdd eg. cng. lit. into the nations]

17 &c, e(uja. o)nie-noc Bo Syr [unto the peoples) Arm Eth {toward

the peoples) .. trs. eis ra ^Ovr] Tropev. b5 &c, Vg
^

2wqn. he removed] a* .. e*,q. a^.e but &c 9 17 ,. o-yog eTd.qo-ir(oT&

and having removed Bo, *cat (om D) /ACTa/?as t^ &c, Vg Eth . . and

having gone Arm .. and he went out Syr..ewq^(oK "^e 6m< Ae icewi a

efio\ &c out of that place] 17? &c..e&o\ xi.x.d.Ts- from tliere Bo,

Syr Eth .. cKeiOcv i^ &c, Vg Arm .. St a-n-o aKvXa B* 137 e^qfc. eg.

enHi (MSS) &c he went into the house] 17 a .. om egoirn in a..

A-qi cTiHi he came unto the house Bo . . (ei(r)?7A^v cts oi/ciav ^5 &c (tis

Tov otKoi/ D) Vg Arm Eth .. and he entered the house Syr uoTCoit

of a brother] a &c .. no-y*.i 0/ one Bo .. rtvos t^ &c, Vg .. om Eth .. of

a man Syr eiieq. ne his name being] (a) &c, Bo .. ovop-an ^ &c,

\g ..whose name 8yr ..whose name was Arm .. om A 2 30 104, Eth

TITOC Titos] al &c, S}r (vg) .. TITOC
c^en.

ioitctoc Titos, he of lustos

Bo (^*^i lOTTTOC S .. t^4.i
oirniCTOC a) .. TiTou Lova-rov J^E al, tiii iusti

Vg Beda..TtTtov lova-rov B*Dgr2^ Syr {y)..didos jUdsos Arm..

lova-Tov AB'D* HLP &c, d Eth .. om 2 30 .. om c]^.
i. Bo (k) Syr (vg)

equj. jun. serving God] 1 7 a, Bo (eqepcefiecde iic^'^) a-i/3op.vov tov
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your head; I am clean indeed: from now I am about to go

into the Gentiles. "^ He removed out of that place, he went

into the house of a brother, his name being Titos, serving

God, this (man) whose house is near to the synagogue.
^ But

Krispos the ruler of the synagogue believed the Lord with his

whole house, and many of the Korinthians hearing believed,

and were baptized.
^ But said the Lord to Paulos in a vision

Oeov ^ &c, Vg Arm .. ouog iteoTeirceAHC ne and he icas a pious man
Bo (g) .. he who was fearing God Syr ,. a man a fearer of God Eth

HM epe neqHi(MSS) &c this (man) whose house is near to the

synagogue] a? &c..t^*.i ena^pe iieqHi tojui C'^c. this (man) whose

house was adjoining to the s. Bo .. ov rj
oiKta 7]v (Tvvojxopo{o)v(xa r-q aw.

\^ &c, Vg [coniuncta) Arm {near) .. and his house was joined to &c

Syr .. and his house (was) neighbouring to the syn. Eth .. and his house

{was) close to the syn. because he (was) chief of the synagogue Eth ro

*

Kpicno(co a)c -^e but Krispos] al &c, Bo (Kpinii. rr.. Kipinn.
'

s) ^? &c, Vg .. o 8e apxi-o: Kp. D .. and krispos Syr .. and krespds also

Eth ,. grlsbos Arm .. oni Eth ro n&px'(''7' Bo G .. h a a)c. the

ruler of the
s.]

a &c, Bo, ^^ &c (apx'O Vg Syr Arm Eth .. om Eth ro

en-x. the Lord] a (9) &c. Bo, tw KvpuM t^ &c (et? tov k. D) Arm .. om
Eth .. in our Lord Syr Eth ro juit &c lit. with his house all] a

I ? (9 1) &c. Bo ..crvv o\(D Tco otKO) avTov J^ &c, Vg (onini) .. with all

his house Arm Eth .. with all the men of his house Eth ro ..he and the

sons of his house all Syr e^irto o. r\ii(om rt)K.opinei(om a)uc and

many of the Korinthians] a 9 &c, Kai ttoXXol twv KoptvOnMv t^ &c, Vg
..and many Korinthians Syr., (kyoo otjulhuj efeoX ^eit niKopmeoc

(loc Tnot) and a rmdtitude out of the Korinthians Jio..a7id many
from (om ro) men of kurontos Eth ctciotju. hearing] a &c, Bo,

J5 &c, Vg.. a/cot'o-avTes HL 31 137 al, having heard Arm Eth .. toere

hearing Syr..om 9 *.Trn. believed] a 9 &c, cTrio-Tmcrav 37 137

218, e Arm Eth .. cTrto-reroi' i^ &c, Bo Arm cdd .. and believing in God

Syr .. add 8ia tov ovo/jiaTo<; r. kv iv x^ ^37 e^TO) awT-sifc. lit. and

they received baptism] a 9 &c..otoo iii.irs'icoxic and they ivere

receiving baptism Bo, /cai eySaTrrt^ovTo t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm cdd . . and

were baptized Arm Eth .. add Trto-TtrovTes to) 6eco Sia r. ovofiaro^ t. k.

TffX. IV XV D
* ne-xe &c but said the Lord] i ? 9 17 &c, Bo, etTrtv St o (oin D)

Kupios ^^ &c, Vg .. and said the Lord Syr .. and saith the Lord Arm ..

and saith our Lord Eth ju.nA.T\oc &c to P. in a vit^iou of the
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AAJAH \*i*.Tr itd.uj(5'iI(5'ojui p neoooTT ^^s.K. -se ottH

iiJLidwTr fioTTpoAine xxvi coott iiefcoT eq'^cfeco u^htott

10 a (i) (9) (17) a ^'a(i)(9)i7a
^^ a (9) i? a F "6

Eth 10 has section 39

night] I 1 9 ? 17 &c, Eth .. xxn. e&o\ gixeit o-y2opei.(o NPT)juLis, ^eri

(juL GK..nTe rs) nie-swpg to P. through a vision in (of fgks) the

nigJit Bo, 8t opa/x. ev vvktl tw 7rai;A(u ELP &c, Syi" (h) .. 8t o. tt^s f.

TO) TT. H 2 1 6 . . V V. Si op. TW TT. ^^ B I 3 3 1 al, Vg Ami . . 81 O. TtO TT. V

VVKTL T>, Thphyl .. ev op. tw tt. A, Syr (vg) .X\d.] i 17 &c .. cm

Eth which has thou shalt not fear. Speak and thou shalt not be silent

ATto and] (i) 17 &c.. om Bo (fos 26)
'

AwitOK &c I, I am being with thee, and] (i ?) 17 &c .. / with thee

I am and Arm . . om Eth ro . . Eth has / was, I, luilh thee and . . om
and Bo (26) iA(om 17 &c) aiIi \. &.Si. (euj. a) ep(ep a) nee (to

a)ooT ue.K lit. there is not any will be able to do evil to thee] i 1

9] (17^) &c..ue gXi Tiouq eopHi e-xooK c^iiKekg itA.K tliere shall

not any rise upon thee to give pain to tliee Bo .. ovSeis ainOrjcreTat a-oi

(om D sr E, Vg tol) TOW KaKcocrat ae N &c, Vg (ut noceat te) .. man {is)

not able to hurt thee Syr ..no one shall rise against thee in vexing thee

Arm .. there is not who will pain thee Eth -xe &c lit. because there

is a people which is much being for me] (i ?) 9 (17 ?)
&c .. -xe otoii

iiTHi (add JuJULawT FGs) uoTTiiitij'^ nXdwOC because I have a great

peojde Bo (om xe Fknot) .. Slotl Aaos eoriv (jlol ttoXvs ^ &c
(p..

e. tt.

L .. fxoi, p.ov TT. . 31 180 ,. TT. .

p.. 68) Vg .. and people much there is

to me Sjv .. peojjle is of me much Arm ..because much people I have

Eth Tein, this city] (i ?) 9 17 &c., Bo Vg Eth .. rr] ttoAci Tavrrf

^5 &c, city this Syr Arm
''

ev.qgJULOOC lit. he sat] <l..C!.q2* "^^ ^^^ &c l 9 ? &c, cKaOia-ev Se

I^^AB 13 31 al, e Vg Bo Syr .. ck. tc E sr H LP &c .. xat c/c. D, Arm .,
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of the night, Fear not, but (^v) speak and hold not thy peace :

^" because I, I am being with thee, and no one will be able

to do evil to thee : because there is much 'peo'ple being for me
in this city.

^^ He stayed there for a year and six months,

teaching among them the word of God. ^^ But Gallion being

proconsul over the Akhaia, the Jews arose against Paulos

together, and they brought their hands upon him, they took

and sat Paulos Eth juJu.d.Tr there] i1 (9 ?) &c, 40, \g (demid

tol) Arm .. om J? &c, Vg (am &c) Bo Eth .. cv KopLvOw D .. add in Korinth

after months six Syr (vg h*)..add in K. after God Eth (not ro)

no-yp. &c it (nil a) efioT for a year and six months] a &c, Bo (c) 5^ &c ..

iviaxrov (add eva t^**, Syr b) Vg Eth .. year and months six Syr Arm

(j/ear one) eq'^. &c teaching among them] a &c, J5 &c, Bo Vg .. 818.

avTovi Dsr 4 .. 7ie was teaching them Arm .. while he teucheth them Eth

.. while he teacheth them, while he teacheth Eth ro (sic) .. 8iS. auTots 37

56 100, Arm cdd .. aiid he was teaching to them Syr
^"^

t'A.\\(Bo B^^rONOT ., t'e.X Bo AFKPs)ico 2k.e eqo Ud.noT(H

a)Tiei.Toc hut Gallion being proconsul] a &c, Bo, yaAAtwvos 8e av6v

Trarov ovros t^ABD al (av^vTrarevovros EHLP &c) Vg .. om Eth, see

helow .. om Se D, Bo (nt) Arm CTtR Te^x- ^^'^^ the Akhaia] a &c

..C'^&X- unto the A. Bo..tt;9 a^. N &c, Bo (p Ti'^.) Vg Syr [dkaya)
Arm i^Acliaeans) dw (om a) &c e'xil(u a) &c tlie Jews arose against
P. together] a &c .. i>.v\ u'seiiiioT'^dki eTcon egpni e-xeit n. came the

Jews together against P. Bo .. Kar. 01 lov8. o/x. toj tt. B ., KaTeTrecrrrjarav

ofj.o6vfxa8ov 01 Lov8. TO) TrarXw ^5 &c, Vg .. they tcere assembled together

against P. Syr . . and led toith them the Jews Paulos unto gdleysi {o

vo)s the deputy of akdyyd Eth ^.TU) Jk-yeine ft(a .. A-yii rt i7)ne"T.

&c and they hronght their hands upon him] 9] &o, Syr(h*)..om
h? &c, Vg Bo (kc lias OTevAJioni tltpy laid hold on instead of cTCon

together) Syr Eth a.t'S. en. they took him unto the judgement

seat] a 17 .. ewTTCo b.v. and &c 9 a..o-!rog kTeiiq enifiHJUiek. and they

brought him itnto tite judgement seat Bo (roKNOT, e-xeii nifiHju.*,. fs..

cniJUA. ii-^OA^n unto the place of giving judgement ab'^p) kui r^yayov

avTov e-TTL (jvapa. ^) to (Sypa t^ &c, Vg [tribunal) . . and caused him to

come before the blm Syr Eth {unto the circle . .ad covgreijationnn Bode) ..

and they were bringing him to tlie tribunal Arm [brought cdd) .. D lias

01 iov8aioL crvvAaAv^crai'Tts fJied caurwi/ ctti toi' iravXov kul Trid(i'T<; ras

Xupa-; {jnanum d) .. add ad proconaulem Syr (h*)
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enfiiHJUJs.. ^3
eTT'scx) jGLuioc. -xe nis.piv nrtouioc nes^i

neiee uiiptOAjie eujUuje AinitoTTe. ^*
iiTepe nAwTfTVoc

ei. eqnakOTUiit ilpcoq. ne-xe Cd^Wiccm nriiOT'^^.i. -se

ene oTrasi fi(5onc h oTgoo^i eqgooir neMT.qigwne

^^ TeuoTT (3'e euj-se gen'^HTHJUt*. ne cTfie oTujjs^'se

neiip&.M CT^e neTTtitojuoc TeTiTpcouje iiTiOT. jviior

13 a 9 17 a '^

a(i)(9)(i7)a
'' a (i) {g) {ii) {21) & I

"
e-y-xu) S. saying] Bo, i5 &c, Yg.. while saying Sjr.. and they

were saying Arm (say cdd) .. and they say to him Eth .. /caraySowvTes

Ktti Xey. D -xe n. ii(om a)nojuLo(c 17)0 n. Tie(om a a)i. &c

Against the (om a) law this (man is) persuading] on Trapa r, vo/j..

ODTOS ava(om ava H 40 .. avar/DCTret I 65 I33)7rei^et DEHLP &c, Vg
.. oTt &c ava-TT. ovTos J^AB 13 al, Syr .. -aLC c^M ^(ot ilngHT &c c&io\

iimnoAxoc This {man is) persuading &c outside of the law Bo ..

outside the law seduceth this {inan) the men Arm..iw tliat in which

there is not Jaw he teacheth Eth ilnp. euj. in. the men to serve

God] Bo (fgs) .. nnipcojui eepceiec-e iic^'^ Bo, t. a. a-e/Sea-Oai t.

6eov 5^ &c, Vg (colere) Arm {to worship) .. sons of men that they should

he fearing God Syr .. men that they should serve God Eth
"

nrepe n. ei eqa.oirion(oTit a) iip. when P. had come, being

about to open his mouth] a .. iiT. n. -ive &c but &c 17 a.. equckOirioii

-j^e ilp. u-sen. but being about to open his mouth P. Bo (eqo-y. but

opening K .. erekqcy. but having ojiened T* o*) . . ixeXXovTo<i 8e t. it.

avoiyeiv to aro/xa i^ &c, Vg {incipiente) ..and when was asking P.

that he might oj^en his mouth and speak ^jr ..and when was nigh

P. to open his mouth Arm ..and having (om ro) wished P. {that) he

might open his mouth and sjjeak to them (om to them ro) Eth (add and

teach ro) ne-ite r. riu(oiu a)i. said Galliou to &c] 17 1 &c, Bo,

nrv o y. irpo'i t. lovh. ^^ &c, Vg Syr .. saith kalyun to &c Arm .. and

answered the deputy gdleyus to &c Eth .. and replied to them the deputy

galeyos to &c Eth ro 's.e ene oir(o-yii a cf. Bo)'si Tk^. h orgcofi (-si

ugwfi a) &c If a wrong or an evil deed (is) that which happened] i ?

9 f 17 &c ..-xe ene otoh OT(om ot a)(^\ it-xoiic le ovgcofi eqgiooT

UnoitHpon If there is wrong or an evil wicked deed Bo .. ct fjnv ovv
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him unto the judgement seat^
^^

saying, Against the laiv this

(man is) persuading the men to serve God. ^* When Paulos

had come, being about to open his mouth, said Gallion to the

Jews, If a wrong or an evil deed (is) that which happened,

Jews, I should have home ivith you reasonably.
^^ Now

therefore if they are questions concerning a word of names,

concerning your laiv, ye are sufficient (for it) youi'selves ;
for

(om i5ABDE 13 137 al, Vg) rjv (om L 31 al) aSt/o^/Aa tl
77 paSiovp-

yrjfxa TTovrjpov i^ &c, Vg (^facinus pessimurn) ..if for soonething which

is evil or which is fraudulent or which is odious ye were accusing Syr
.. if it was any vjrong or fraud of malice, Jews Arm .. and saith to

them, ye Jews, if tJiere is that which injured you and there is wicked-

ness Eth 0) itiOTT. neine>d.ite(i a)^e xx. ne eTr(neT a 9)\o^U)C
O Jews, I should have borne with you reasonably] i ? 9 17 &c .. to

niioiT'^&.i K*.\coc ndittd^epd^ne^ece^e sjl. Jews, well I shoidd have

home with you Bo .. w lonSatot, Kara Aoyov av (om A) a{y])vi(T^ix.-r]v v/xwv

HSic .. viri iudaei, recte vos sustinerem, Vg .. Jews, suitably I should

have accepted you Syr .. it were right for me to consent to you Arm ..

then I should have adjudicated for you and then I should have listened

to you Eth .. we &c in every word of you and we shoiild &c Eth ro
^^

TeitOTT &c now therefore if] 9 &c.. tcsiot -ik^e icse but &c 17 ..

icxe i.e but if Bo, et 8e ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. icxe ?/Bo (fgks)

geitT. ite they are questions] (9) (17) &c. Bo, (rjTrjixara co-tiv ^^AB
D'E al, Vg Syr (^zltisnd) Arm .. ^rjTrjfxa co-tlv D* {ex^rejB.h'P &c, de
.. ye dittjpute Eth eTfce &c concerning a word of names, concerning

your laiv] (17) a..eTfie 0Tpd.11 h eTjte geiiiga.'xe iiTe neTii. con-

cerning a name or concerning words of your law a., eefie 0^(0^1.11

PGs)cek'si nejUL ga>.np&.n neju. neTcnnojuioc concerning a word

{words FGs) and names and your laiv Bo Aim..7rpi Aoyov Kat ovo~

fjiaTwv Kai vojxov rov Kad
vfx,a<; ^ &c, Vg (legis vestrae) . . concerning

a word and concerning navies and concerning your own law Syr ..

concerning your law (laws ro) and concerning names of men Eth

TCTup. fiT. ye are sufficient (for it) yourselves] i ? (17) &c ..

epcTcnep. n^. ye shall be &c Bo .. oipeaOe avroi ^ &c, Vg [videritis)

Arm ..ye, ye were knovnng {about this) among yourselves Syr ..ye,

know ye {about it)
Eth a,iiok &c for I, I wish not to give judge-

ment] I 1 (17 ?) 21 &c,.'^OT0)uj dwiiOK .ii {is.n ikHOK u) eep(ep ks)-

peq^^^gcikH
/ wish not indeed to be judge Bo..KptTr;s cyw tovtidv ov

ySouAo/xat u n ^^ABD 13, \g..fur I seek not that I should be judge
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THpoTT d^Ajus.gre fictoceeiiHc ^^)^p^Ic^^Il^^.^Ttoc*oc. &.-y-

gioire epoq iineilTO efcoX ii.nfiiHxi2v. js.T(x) Juine

fTA.'Wiujtt npocD(^e epooTT.
^^ njs.7riVoc "xe on &.q<3'co

TJs.cce rT5vTr. d.qc(5'Hp eTcirpix Jtin npicmWd^ &.tw

iSiHTAjvc. ejvqgeeKe Teqjwne gn uei^^pea^ic. neTruT^.q

"
a(i)(9)(i7)_(2.)a

" a (.) (17) (21 c^-)
a ^

(a)

(9 )('7) 21 c^c-a<^

Syr ..because judge of such things I wish not to be Arm .. I indeed

I wish not {that) T shoidd hear Eih. .. therefore I ivish not {thai) &c

Eth ro eg. ut. about thing of this kind] i 1 (17I) 21 &c..of
these things 8jr..such word Eth..nTe nA.i of these Bo, tovtwv

i^ &c, Vg
"

e.qn. he cast them] i 9] (17 21) &c, e^qgiTOT Bo .. i^-yg. they

threw them Bo (a) . . airrjXaa-ev aurous b5 &c, ahegit c Vg (tol) . . expelled

Syr Arm Eth .. minavit iu .. eminavit am deraid .. abiecit d .. aTreXvaev

D* 133 eiio\ gn lit, out of] I (9) 17 21 &c.. c*.!o\ il outside

of Bo., avro t<% &c, Vg Arm../7-om his blrn Sjr ..from by the circle

{a congregatione Bode) Eth
"

a. noe\(g'\ 2i)\Hn Ts^.e t. (e^ir a by error) h.xx. but all the

Hellenes laid hold on] (i V) 17 21 &c .. t7rt(a7ro D*)Aai3o^voi Se ttuvtcs

01 cAA. DEHLP &c .. and seized him all the heathen {aramaeans Eth)

Syr Eth .. AirekJULOiti -^e THpoir but they all laid hold on Bo..7ri-

XajSo/xei'OL 8e Travres 5^AB 218*, Yg.. and took all the yunatz Arm

nccoc-aeii(nit a)H(o a)c Sotthenes] (17'?) 21 &c../.ieTa croi(r6evrjv D*,

cum sosthenen d
^^l.p5(;^I (h Bo)c'!rn. the ruler of the synagogue]

I ? (17) 21 &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm Eth [steward) ..hashuho &c the

elder of the assembly Syr a^vg. e. they beat him] (17) 21 &c, Bo

Eth .. (.rvTTTov t"? &c, Arm . . percutiebant eum Vg Syr &.irto &c and

Gallion took not heed of them] (171) 21 &c .. OTOg nekCepjiieXec-ee

A>ii itre.\(\)i(x>it ee^fie g\i nn*.Hng\i Ti. Tknot) and it was not

beivg a care to G. concerning {for) tJiese {things) Bo .. Kat ovSev tovt(ov

T(ji yaXXtdJv/. /xeX{\)ev ^ &c, Vg {curae erat) Arm {care was becoming)

.. D* ? tunc gallio Jingebat eum nan videre d .. and G. was not caring

for these Syr . . and it was not a care to G. at all concerning him Eth
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I, I wish not to give judgement about thing of this kind.

^'^ And he cast them from the judgement seat. ^'^ But all the

Hellenes laid hold on Sosthenes the ruler of the synagogue,

they beat him before the judgement seat, and Gallion took not

heed of them. ^^ But Paulos yet remained many more (Ke)

days with the brothers, and he took leave of them, he sailed

unto the Syria with Priskilla and Akylas, having shorn his

'* iiA.ir\. i.e oit e.qtS'co (es.qs'co
on xxAxt^T a) iigen(^n 2i)Ke. &c

lit. but P. yet reiuaiued (remained yet there a) other many days] (a)

9 (^7) &c..n. -^e eT&.qujconi n(55en i's)KejuiHuj ilegooT but P.

having abode many more days B0..0 Be it. crt 7rpo(Tyu.6t(7n/x.i E)vas

r)ixepa<i tKavas t^ &c (o 8e tt.
ecfir]

en &c t^*) Vg {cum adhuc susti-

nuisset) Arm..and when had been P. there days many 8yr.. and

remained P. yet a few days Eth ge^gTit (om it a . . ga^Te 921)
uecriHT with the brothers] (1917 &c, s5ei.Teit nicnHOT Bo Eth (his

companions) .. rot? a8eAc/>. ^^ &c, (Syr) a^iroj &c and he took leave

of them] a? 9 17 &c .. &.qepes.TTOT('2^ AK)es,7ecee ncooT he took leave

of them Bo .. and they sent him in 'peace Eth (ora in peace ro) .. tois

ttS. a-n-oTa^afx.evo'i ^ &c, Arm,, he gave peace to the brothers Syr

e.qcc5'Hp he sailed] 17 21 &c, eirXevcrev D, Bo (e^qepgcox) Arm..

e^eirXeva-ev ^ sr 2, e..and he journeyed by sea that he might go Syr

Eth .. and he journeyed Etli ro .. e$eTr\eL 5^ &c ctc. unto the Syria]

917 &c, Bo (cjpie. o) t5 &c, syriam Vg, to siirlyd Syr.. so(a ro)rya

Eth .. into asorla Arm juiii TipiCKiW(-Kd.\ a .. -Ki\ek i7)*^ ^.ttco

&.K.-!r\A.c with Priskilla and Akylas] a1 9 (17) &c .. ecn.ejuLd.q fi-xe-

npicKTW.(ArGT .. -KirXft. Tno ..-kiW*. b^kp) neju. a.K-yX\6.c (om

rFKNo) being with him P. with A.) Bo (eqiieju. b'^ .. ccneju. nt) ..

Kttt (xvv avTO) TrpLo-KiXXa Kai aKvXas i^ &c, Vg (aquila) .. and came with

him pr'iskeld and akllos Syr . . and were with him j)reskela {kela ro) and

ak'dd Eth ed.qoee(om 9 17 2i)Ke Teq. oil Ke^'(9 17 21 .. om a)-

5(^pe(e>>i I7)ek.i(9 .. om a 17 &c)c having shorn his head in Keg-

khreais] a? 9 17 &c, ea^qiijen (-seq n'^) -soiiq s5en k{x} ro)eiixpee-

(ik p)c Bo . . /ccipa/Acvos T. Ke(f>. ev Kty^^p. (BLP &C..Kevx. t^ADE..

Kevp- H ul .. -aiats t^ .. -ai? al .. -tiat? D) .. wJien he had shorn his head

in kankreves Hyr .. shaving head in genkhreay Arm ..and he shaved

his head in kenkraus Eth .. KeLpa/xevo^ ev k. ttjv KecftaX-qv t>?AB 13 31,

Vg {lotanderunt um .. eraiit tol demid) [cencris am fu .. cenchris de) ..

and they shaved their heads Eth ro ne-5'(oT 921 a)nTe.q r^p (om
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2>. ep oTTitos' noTToexuj jutAAdwTT. iinqtyto.
21 ^\7Vi.

'

(rt)(i)(i7)2i?5|;^a J%i(i7)(2o)
21 a ^'a(i)(i7)2o

21 at -xe
'^.

and at ei.q&.
with c^ (om c^^h) a

ci.noT&cce] om ce a

^^p a) &c lit. for lie had a promise] (a) 9? 17 &c..nd.q25en

ovtvTX" ^^P ". (om ne b*p) lit. /or Ae was being in a vow Bo ..

ix^v yap vxr]v i^ &c, Vg (fu) ..
et;)(. yo.p Trpoaevxrjv D*, orationem d ..

because a vov) had been vowed by him Syr ..for a vow was being Arm
..because a vow he hath Eth ,. because &c they have Eth ro .. habebant

enim votum Vg (am tol demid)
"

itTep, TkC
eec]^.

hut when they had reached Ephesos] (a?) 17 &c..

KaTrjvTrjcrav 8e cts e<^. t^ABE 13 40 I g ^ . . deveneruntque ephesum d

Vg (tol) Syr (a?ic? </i^r/ arrived to) .. and they came
{to) efeson Eth ..

k,qi

2ke eet^. 6m^ /^ came unto Eph. Bo (om d.qi-iiju.d.Tr e^) .. KaTrjvTrja-e

Se ets e<^. HLP Sec . . devenitque eph. Vg Eth ro (camg) . . /caravrTycras

Se eis <^.
D sr .. ajit^ having arrived at ephesos Arm (5f wlien he had

&c cd) gil &c lit. in the sahbath which cometh P. went into the

syn.] (a) I ? (17 ?)
&c .. and entered P. the synagogue Syr .. otop (om

o. Tknopt) ^qceTsn nn ijljuid.ir fidoq Ji.e eTA.qige esSovn e\c.

and he left those there, but having gone into the syn. Bo .. Kaxeuous

KaTX()t7ri/ avTov {eKCi i^ADE 1 3 al) auTos 8e etcreA^oiv ct? ttjv

(Tvvayoiyrjv i^ &c, Yg [et illos ibi) Arm (om icai) .. nai tw cTrtovrt o-a/?-

/Saro) Kcivov9 /careXiTrev avrou D {reliquerunt d) .. and he Ifft thorn

there, but he, he entered the syn. Eth &.qm. julu S. (om a) lit. he

spake with the Jews] a (i ?) (17?) &c .. ne.q &c he was s23eaJcing

&c Bo, and he was sp. &c Syr .. SteXeycro r. lowS. D al, Arm ..

SceXe^aTo rots lov. {^AB 13 al .. SieXexOrj &c EHLP &c, dis2)ulabat &c

Vg Eth
^

i\TepoirCTi(eiT a 2i)c. ik.e but when they had besought him]

17 &c .. CTTuofig 'Jk.e iiAxoq but while they pray him Bo.. cpcoTwi' Se
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head in Kegkhreais, for he had a vow. ^^ But when they had

reached Ephesos on the sabbath which cometh, Paulos went

into the synagogue, he spoke to the Jeivs. '^^ But when they
had besought him to spend a great time there, he remained

not
;

^^ but (dk.)
he left those in that place, he took leave of

them, saying, I shall return unto you, if it is the will of God :

avTov CL 31, Arm .. tpwTwvTwv Se (re D*) auTwv i^ &c, Vg .. aHcZ

they were praying him Syr Arm .. and they besought him, Arm cdd Eth

ep(p a) &c to spend a great time] 17 ? &c .. en-t irX^iova -^povov {xuvat.

N &c, Arm .. oiitd. ixTeqep oirniu}'^ ftCHOir that he shcncld spend

a great time Bo..t<i ampliori tempore maneret Yg..that he should

delay Syr .. [that) lie should remain many days Eth iiju.e.T there]

I 7 20 &c, Yg (tol) Arm .. nj5Ai.d.T with them a .. om J^AB 13 al, Vg
Eth .. ^es.TOiOT with them Bo, Trap avroL^ DEHLP &c, Syr (vg ht)

iinq(a 2 0..eq 21 a)(^Oi) he remained not] 20 21 &c ,. ovk e-n-eveva-ev

i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. iineqois-couj he wished not Bo (pref. ii^^oq -^e

hut he FGS) .. and he wished not Eth
^'

e.\\e>. ev.. nH(d.i 20) &c but he left those (these i 20) in that

place, he took leave of them] i ? (17 1)
&c .. d>\\d>, ek.qep*.no'2i,a.7ecee

ncooT hut he took leave of them, Bo, HLP &c, Syr (h) Arm (having

taken &c cdd) .. aWa aTrorafa/Acvos /cai t<5ABD 13, Vg .. aX. arr. avrois

Kat E .. om Syr (vg) .. and then when he had sent him Eth .. and then

tlipy having been sent Eth ro eq-x. Sx. saying] (17 ?) &c .. ee^q-soc

having said Bo, etTrwv i^ABE 13 al, Vg .. and saith Arm .. he saitlt to

them Eth .. add Set /xe (Se D sr
*) 7ravTco9 tt/v eop-rqv (add rjfiepav D) ttjv

pxofJ.vr]v TTOirjcrai eis upoa-oXvp-a DHLP &c, Vg (deimd) .. tvhde

saying, that it is necessary for me certainly that the feast which cometh

in Jerusalem I should keep it Syr (vg) -se ^n. I shall return unto

you] (i ?) (17 ?) &c, -xe '^uji.kott 2*.p(joTii Bo (ab^fkps) D .. TraXiv

avaKap.^i)i Trpos f/xas &c 5^A BE 13 al, Vg .. -se '^nekKOTT g. oil

I shall &( again Bo (r^GNor) .. / shall return again Eth .. et iterum

revertar Vg (demid) ., again I shall return Arm .. TraXiv Se &c HLP
&c, Syr (h) .. Syr (vg) has and if God should loish I shall come again
unto you eujtone Ac lit. if the wish of God is] (i ?) 17 &c .. ^eii

ncTeoite (^\ lit. in that which loilleth God Bo (not the Lord Tknot)
..Tov Oeov 6eXnvTo<; t^ &c, Yg.. of God by the loill to you Ann., if

wished God Eth..i/ God wished Eth ro..add hut now I wish that

I may keep (lit. do) the feast which comelh in Jerusalem Eth (not ro)
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nnoTTTe ne. A.qfctOK efco'X o tg^^gcoc.
22

jj.qccj'Hp

2^pi>>i eTKJs.sc*.pid^. js.Tui rtTepeqfcoiK eg^pa^i ^^qd.cnjs.'^e

HTeKK^Hciis.. ^.qei enecHT eTd^nTio;)(;^exiv.
^^
itTepeqp-

oTToeiuj Ok^e AAJutis-TT js.qei efeo\ equioTTUjT TiTe^oopis.

f\T^7Js.\js.Ti^. JLxn Te^pTTiTus.. eqT^v-spo njUUUl.HTHC

THpoTT.
^^ OTTiOTT'xes.i '^c eneqpivn ne is.no?V.?V.ai *.qi

enecHT CTer^ecoc oTT^.Xe^js.ii'^peTrc ne giS neqirenoc.

" a (i) (17) 20 21 a at d^TO)
'^^ a 17 20 21 a "a

(17 )
20 (21 F itr")

a IP Tu^ f 1

e^qficoK he went out of the Epbesos] (i?) 17? &c, avrjxOrj airo rrjs

(tov D) e<^. i^<'ABD al, Vg {jprofectus est) .. and he went out from

Ejphesos Eth ro .. Kai avrjxOr] &c EHLP &c .. and he journeyed by sea

Eth .. iswqepgwT 2i.e efi. ^. e?^. hut he sailed out of Ephesos Bo (om
^e GP) avrjx&V ^^ ^^ ^* ^*^ v:ent up &o Arm .. tov 8e a/<vAai' eiao-ev

v 6^ecr(o avTos Sc arevcp^^cts rjXOev &c 137 Syr (h) ., anc? aktlos and

prlskeld he left them in ephesos and he him-self journeyed hy sea and

came Syr (vg) .. npiCKirWi. iicai *.kt\\6.c e.q5(^&.T sSeii ec^ecoc

P. and Ahyllas lie left them in E. hut he sailed Bo (k)
'^'^

&.qc. e. eT(om a i 20 21 Bo)K.i(Ke a a)c. he sailed into the

Kaisaria] (i 1) 17 1 &c ..eTe^qi -s^e (om -a^e b*op 18) egpHi (om eg.

r) eKecd.pik. hut having come into Kesaria Bo .. Kat KareXOoiv ei<s

Kai(rap{e)iav i^ &c, Vg Arm .. add o TravXos 31 .. a7id came to kesarlyd

Syr .. and descended {to) klsdryd Eth ewTO) iiTepeqfecoK (add -^e

20) &c and when he had gone np he saluted the church] (i ?) 17 &c ..

avafSa^ Kat a(Tira(Ta}xcvo<i ttjv kk. 5? &c .. Kat ava^. &c D .. he went up
and gave salutation to the church Arm .. ottoo eTakqep&.cnak7ecee h-^.

and having saluted the church Bo .. and he ascended and saluted the

sons of the church Syr .. and he ascended [to) the church and saluted

them Eth &.qei en. eT&.nT('2^ 21 a)iox.^j(i7 !X1' rt &c). he

came down unto the Antiokheia] i 1 17 &c.. e.qi e^(r .. g a &c)pHi

(om eg. nt) eTe>-nTio5(|^i>. he came down unto the Antiokhia Bo ..

Kare^Y] is avTtoxt(xi E)av t^ &c..et descendit antiochiam Vg Arm

(om ei) '^'^^ ^ wen< to dnttyiiki ^^v ..and he went {to) antzoklyd

Eth (which has chapter jj)
^^

nTepeqp. &c but when he bad gpent time there] OTOg cTd^qep

oircHOir juiJUL&,ir and having spent a time there Bo . . Kai Troirjoras xpovov
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he went out of the Ephesos. ^^He sailed into the Kaisaria,

and when he had gone up he saluted the church, he came down

unto the Antiokheia. ^^But when he had spent time there

he came out, going about the country of the Galatia and the

Phrygia, confirming all the disciples.
^* But a Jew, his name

being Apollo, came down unto the Ephesos, an Alexandrian

TLva \^ Sic ..fit facto ibi aliquanto tempore Yg Arm {time some) .. and

when tvere (passed) there days certain 8jr..and he remained a few

days 'Eth..and having remained long days Eth ro eqAioiriijT

going about] eq(&q rFs)cini K*>Td> jul^. passing from place {to place)

Bo ..SiepxafJievo? (/<at S* 105) KaOe$7]<i ^ &c, perambulans Yg .Ait

and went about j)lace place Syr .. he luent u-olking about in order Ann

.. and he went and passed along gradually Eth .. and he passed along

on the next day Eth ro flTeX.. nTf(K 20, Bo G)t>X. the country

of the Galatia] Bo..t7?i' yaAartKTjv x^pav ^5 &c, Yg..in Galatians'

land and in phrikiay Arm .. in the country of phruglyCi and of gala-

tlya Syr Eth .. through the country of galdtlya and fr. Eth ro xxn.

Tet^pT''H a)riek and the Phrygia] cm a, Bo (b*) .. Kai <f>pvyiav ^ &c,

et phrygiam Vg q(om 2i)t. nii(n a)ui.e!we-.
t. confirming all the

disciples] Bo, e7rt(om eiri i5AB I3)o-r>7p(^oji' tt. t. fx. ^ &c, Arm ,.

Kai ETTt. D 38 104, Yg.. while he was establishing all the disciples Syr

. . and he strengthened all the disciples {his comiyanions ro) Eth
^*

OTri(ei a a)o-ir(om ot
a)*2i.&.i

-^e but a Jew] 17 21 &c.. neoiron

OTiOT'ik.ei.i '2.e ne but there teas a Jew Bo (ab* .. om ne rroKNOST)
.. om TkC Eo (rP) .. lovSaios 8e rts ^5 &c, Vg .. and one man &c a Jeio

fijr..Jetr a certain Arm., and there was one man a Jew Eth

eneq. &c his name being Apollo] 17 21 &c, e Vg .. eneqpd.it ne

Ane\\H(jk. t)c his name being Apelles Bo .. axeXAT^s ovofxan i^*

15 180, Arm {abeles) trs. cdd . . a-TroAAws ov. t>5*= &c .. ovo/taTt airoX-

Awvtos D..vjhose name was apolu ^yr.. whose name apelos Eth

a^qei en. eTe<^ec(cc a)oc came down unto the Ephesos] a .. ^kqe^ ct.

he came unto &c 17 21 &c.. trs. eoTp. ne . n. eo-yp. nc-fiX. eA.q-

epK^wTAnT^vIt &c being &c being &c having arrived at Ephesos Bo,

t^ &c, Vg {devenit) Arm Syr Eth {and he came) 10, see below .. the

scrijytures, came to Eth ot.\!::. ne (a .. om ne 17 21 &c) &c an

Alexandrian (he) is in his race] 17 21 &c .. eo-ypeAipMtO'^ ne ^eu

neqfeuoc being an Alexandrian in his race Bo .. aAt^ai'Spev? tw yeiec

t^ &c, Vg {natio7ie) Arm . . ytvct aA^. D . . whosefamily wasfrom aleksan-

1717.3 i' I
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neq^c^cii u oTOip^ exfee ic eqcooTrit iiAAi^Te iin-

cii^-^e iijuioq gu Tc^^M^^^?co^?H. nTepoTctOTii -^e \\(^ib^-

2" a (i) (20) (21) a fi
"

a (i) (20) (21) (26) a fi

drlya Syr .. 0/ eskendreyd Eth .. whose iieople of el ashendrlya Eth 10

OTrp. e(o 2i)Tr(o'8" 20 fl)R. iriy. a man having the word] 17 21 &c..

av. Aoytos S^ &c, eoT(ea.q NT)pcojuii ne (om ne g) iiXoxrioc (B*rP,

FS .. XoTTiAioc A, GO .. XoriKoc K .. XoiTic nt) Bo Vg {eloquens) Arm

[eloquent) .. and he was learned in the loord Syr .. a man wise Eth .. add

and having come (to) E^jhesus Eth ro eT(oT fl)n &c having

ability in the scriptures] (17 ?) 21 1 &c, Bo (eoiron ly-xoxi) .. hwarc;

0)1/ v rats y. i^ &c, Vg {i[)Olens) Arm {^strong he was)., and oxcurate

xvas in the scriptures Syr .. and he hnoiveth the scripture Eth
^'

ita.1 -2^6 but this] a 20 &c, Bo .. om -^e. Bo (ab^p 18) ^5 &c, Vg
Syr.. awcZ Eth.,osD^'" neA.TKe!.eHX7(R f l)e(rt)s 15. ne (om ne

20) lit. they had instructed him] 20 &c, Bo (epuft^eHKin) .. ^.ttk. a*.

ne lit. they instructed him a .. ne-yn. ai. ne they were instructing him

f 1
.. ris.qepK. &c he was instructing him Bo(fs).,7;i/ KaTy]xqiji.vo<i\^

&c, Vg Syr Arm ,. add ev ty) TrarptSt D .. Eth has and he was able to

speak and [was) taught gii 'fecfio) JQ.n's. in the doctrine of tlie

Lord] a..2i tih &c in the way of the Lord a il (20) f ^
.,

e(ii. G)nijLiODiT nte noc unto the way of the Lord Bo (God go) rrjv

080V Tov (om Tov B 195) Kvpiov i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {God) ..tov

Xoyov &c D al eqi!ip(epa)&c being fervent in the spirit] 20 &c, Bo

(^HJU .. na.qs5. Tknt) ^ewv ^^ &c, Vg .. he was being fervent Syr Arm
.. eager in his spirit Eth (ro he was) nequ}. he was speaking] (i)

20 &c, Bo (add ne fs) eXaXet J>^c &c, Arm . . aTreXaAei D..a) eXaAct

^^* .. cXaXci 8e B, Vg .. amZ (om Eth, not ro) he ivas speaking Syr Eth

{sjyeaketh) KVia neq^^cfico (om ^c&u) a*) and he was teaching] 20

&c, Arm .. anc? he teaclteth Yji\i..and he taught Syr gii oircopS

accurately] (i ?) 20 &c, afcpi^Sajs t^ &c, diligenter Vg ..fully Syr., m
trw^A Arm .. om Eth .. ^en owt^TS-Y"^ firmly Bo exfie ic concerning
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(he) is in his race, a man having' the word, having ability in

the scriptures.
^^ But this (one) had been instructed in the

doctrine of the Lord, and being fervent in the spirit he was

speaking and he was teaching accurately concerning Jesus,

knowing only the haptism of lohannes. -^ This (one) began

to speak boldly for himself in the synagogiue. But when had

heard Akylas and Priskilla, they received him unto them, and

Jesus] 20 &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth .. add Christ Arm cdd..Ta ttc/ji
tov

IV J^ &c .. ea quae sunt iesu Vg eqc. ii. &c knowing only the

baptism of lohannes] i ? 20 21 ? &c, 7rto-Ta/xevos fiovov to fS. tcoav. ^^

&c . enitojuic juAia.T.Tq (itoireiwTq B^) nTe itodwiinHC eTeqcwovn

iijuioq unto the baptism only of Joannes which he knoweth Bo (0/

I. only AFs) ..while nothing he was knowing except the baptism of

yukhanon Syr ..he teas knowing only tlie baptism &c Arm., and {as

ro) only in (om ro) the baptism of yohanes he was baptized Eth
" n.i this (one)] 20 21? &c, DsrH 194, Arra..^*.i -i^e but Sec

Bo Syr (h) Eth ro (he) .. ovro^ re b^ &c. Eth ., hie ergo Vg .. and Syr

d.qei.p(om *>p a)xe(om a)i began] 20 &c, rjpiaro ^ &c, Vg Bo (ab^

KOP) Syr Arm {having begun cdd) Eth .. ned^qepgHTC Jmd begun Bo

(rFGS .. n*.q NT) inei.pp(o a)H. xx. to speak boldly for himself]

(20) (21 ?) &c, Trap{p)r]ma^e(T6aL i^ &c, Vg Arm .. iioTOixoq to manifest

himself Bo (iio-ircong o) ,. openly to speak Syr Eth ro .. to speak openly

Eth Tcvn.] nic-s-it. the synagogues Bo (fgps) iIt. a.e but

when had heard] a..uT. -xe epoq but when had heard him a 20

(21?) Bo (om '2k.. A..eTjk.qc. he having heard ros) aKovcravres 8e

avTov H &c .. Kai aK. a. D*, Syr (vg) Arm .. quem cum audissent Vg ..

and heard him Eth fi(^ia.KT(e a)\(\\ 2i)es.c xiii np. lit.

Akylas with Priskilla] 20 (21 1) a, aK. nat Trp.
DHL? &c, Syr Arm ..

iKS'me^npic. &c they of Pr. and A. i ? .. "^(as usual) MnrXe^c ns'i np.

with Akylas Priskilla a..iipi(-y rs i8)ckt(i o)\\a. nexx s^ktW-

(om op)a.(e.c G 18) Bo, Trpio-KiXXa kul aKvXas t^ABE 13, Vg {aqnila)

Eth e.irigoTTq e. they received him unto them] (i 1) (20) (21 1) &c,

Bo .. Trpoo-eXa^ovTo avTov t^ &c ..adsumerunt earn Vg .. they cauml him

to come to thnr house Syr .. and they took him unto themselves Ami ..

they made him come near {to) tJieir dwelling Eth (om to their duellinj

ro) *.TU) and] om Bo (fgs) *.vTa.x.. &c they showed to him

accurately the way of God] (i ?) 20 (21 ?) (26) &c, Bo (eofic .. e Afifto

18 .. Teiw-spo firmly) .. aKpt/Sta-Ttpov avTu) e^eOevTo {ovro D .. tro II) tijv

F f 2
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npoTpenei iiuioq o&.q efiooK
.ris.y;^is.\iK.

js.7roi
jvircga^i

riitecHHT eujonq epooTT. UTepeqei -Sk-e ejui2vTr d.qTa.js.q

enegoTTo eiteriT^.TrnicTe'ye gn T^d.pic.
^s

tieq-snio

csvp uuioT':^*.! Ai&.Te ne gu oirnivppHci*.. eqTivAAO

"
() (0 (9) (20) 26 a f 1 =^

(a) (20) 26 a f l

080V T. ^cov {Kvpiov E, Vg demid) iSAB 13 31 137 al.. om tov O.J)..

Trjv T. $eov oSov HLP &c .. fully they shoived him the vmy of the Lord

^jr ..more trtifhfuUy informpd him of the, way of God Arm. ..tJiey

made him knoio the way of God perfectly Etli (om ])erfectly ro)
^^

. nee, iipoT('}^ f ')peTtei(pone a .. peiie i 26) xx. eona^q fom eg.

a) &c the brothers encouraged him, being willing (om being willing a)

to go unto the Akhaia] a .. &. nee. -xe &c but the brothers &c i 1 g1
20 &c .. eqoircouj T^e ei efeoX e'^e.^. dw'ir'^(om K)epo'yoT nd.q

u'senicnHOT biit he wishing to go out unto the Akhaia encouraged him,

the brothers Bo (eTe^qoT. having loished F G s)
. . /SovXofievov Sc avrov

SieXOeiv ets tyjv a^. Trporpexf/afj^evoL oi aSeX^ot t^ &C
(jrpoirejxij/.

A al)

cum autem vcllet ire achaiam, exhortati fratres^g .. and when he luished

that he might go to akdyd anticipated him the brothers Syr .. tvJien he

ivished to go to Achaia, having incited (him) the brothers Arm .. and

he unshed {that) he might go {to) Akdyyd and caused him to come his

companions Eth i.tio >.t. and thej' wrote] a i ? 9 &c, Syr ..

MTCsS*.! they wrote Bo, eypaij/av i^ &c, Vg Arm .. ea.TC^ek.i having

written Bo (g) .. and they wrote for him Eth nnecnHT to the

brothers] (a) (i ?) 9 20 &c .. !lniiJLe).e^HTHC to the disciples Bo, i^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm ^th... the apostles Eth ro..unicn. neAx nniAi. to the

brothers and to the disc. Bo (g) eigonq e. to receive him unto

them] (a) (1)9 20 &c .. a-n-oSeiaa-OaL avrov ^ &c, Arm .. -xe (om se g)

itceujoTTq epcooT that they should receive him unto them ^o..ut

susciperent eum Vg Syr Eth iiTepeq(pq 9)ei -^e caa. (iijui. 26)

but when he had come thither] (i ?) 9 20 26 f ^
.. os Trapayei'o/Aej'o?

5*5 &c, qui cum venisset Vg .. and having come unto them Eth (om unto

them ro) .. t^*.i
-^e eTe^qi but this having come Bo ., and when he went

8yr..w/<o vjhe7i he arrived there Arm .. nrepoTei -^e eii. but when

tJtey had come thither a &.qTa>A,q eir. he gave himself much] i ? 9

20 &c.. A.qepoir (om ot rs)noqpi ejuie>.u}U) he was very profitable

Bo , . crui/cjSaAero iroXv 5^ &c, contulit multum Yg..he helped much
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they showed to him accurately the way of God. -'^ The

brothers encouraged him, being willing to go unto the

Akhaia, and they wrote to the brothers to receive him unto

them: but when he had come thither he gave himself much
unto those who believed by the grace.

^^ For he was confuting
the Je^vs greatly in a boldness of 82Jeech, showing to them out

of the scriptures that Jesus is the Christ.

Syr ,. {of) much aid he ivas becoming Arm .. Jhe spake to them much
Eth en(9 a .. fm 20 &c)enT. git fc^. unto those who believed

by (lit. ill)
the grace] 9 (20) &c..nnH cTd^Titd^O'^ efcoX oitcii

nioju-OT to those who believed through the grace Bo, rot? TreTrto-TevKoo-iv

Slu
Tr]<; ;^a|Otros t^ &c, e Arm .. to those who believed in the grace of God

Eth .. through grace to all the faithful Syr .. Jiis qui crediderant Vg ..

add and he helped the believers {with) much help Eth (not ro) .. D has

cv 8e TT] e^ccro) CTrtSr^/xoDi^res Ttves KopLvdioi Kat aKoucravres avTov irape-

liaXovv ouXOeiv crvv avTOL<s is Tyjv TrarptSa avTwv (rvvKaravevcrai'Tos 8e

avTou 01
i.(f}i<TLOL eypa^av rots ev KopLvOa) jxa6r]Ta.L<; ottojs aTroSe^wvrai

Tov avSpa OS Tri8rjiJ.i](Ta<; ets Trjv a^^ai'av ttoXv avve/SaWeTo ev rats

KKXrja lais

^^
rteq-s, r. nu(om a)i. e. ne on oi5^nd>pp(g a)Hcia>, for he was con-

futing the Jews greatly in a boldness of speech] a1 &c .. iieq-x. r. exx.

Tie iiiliOTT. &c (20) .. n&.qcogj Cd.p (ora A .. *^e fgs) niuio"5-2^d.i ^eri

OTTdL-spo for (om A. .but fgs) ilcTong efioX he was refuting (he

Jeivsjirmh/, openly Bo .. v{avv i3)TovaJS yap T019 lov8. 8ta(om 8ta E)-

KaTy]X{k A)y)i^TO SrjfjioaLa ^ &c (add ko.t olkov E, Beda) Vg Arm ..

for vehem,entlt/ he was disputing against the Jews before the multitudes

8yr.. because he contendeth luith tlie Jews exceedingly before all the

pe()]>le wliile they were collected publicly Eth ., because very mucli Ice

disjmtcth with the Jews openly Eth ro eqr. &c showing to them

out of the scriptures] a 20 26 f. Bo (atfos) .. eqx. Ix. ei. ou|

fpe^c^H eTOTdwd.fl showing &c holy scripture a.. cTriSetKvvs 8ia twv ypa(f>.

i^ &c (StaXeyo/Mevos kul eTrtS. D 137) Vg Bo (e&o\ oueii B''^knopt)
Arm .. while he was showing from the scriptures Syr ,. arid he causelh

to cotiie to tltcm out of the scriptures Eth {from the scriptures ro)

se ic ne ne(oin iie f ^)x^ ^''^^t Jesus is the Christ] a 20 &c, toi/

tv eivat ;^v
D .. -se wy^c. ne ihc that the Christ is Jesus Bo Ann .. eivuL

TOV x^' "' t^ &c .. that is Christ Jesus Eth ro .. concerning Jebnis that

Messiah lie is Syr .. concerning Jesus that he is Christ Eth
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XIX. ^.cujtone "xe epe a.no'Wu) Kopiiieoc

^.TeTHnicTeTG J!vTU) liTepeTM'si fi*.nTicjiAis. ^>^.TeTUsI

n. eqo7^^.^.fe. utoott o^g ne-s^.T Hd.q. ote linucoiTiji

pto -se lya^pe otoii "si n*. eqoT^>w^vfe.
^
nc'sjs.q M.ir.

^ a (20 P) 26 a '^ a (i) (20) (21) (26) a at a^TeTii-xi

= a (i) (20) (21) (26) a

^
ik.cuj. '2^e but it happened] (20) &c, Bo, b5 &c, Vg Arm {and) ..

and Syr .. and then Eth epe e>.TioWco gii Kopmeoc (eioirc 20)

(tliat)
while Apollo is in K.] (20?) &c..epe a^neWnc ^en Kop.

while Apelles is &c Bo .. cv tw tov a7roAAw(AQ)v A'^L 40 .. aireXXrjv t^*

180) tvat v /c. i"? &c, cwm aiollo esset corinthi Vg .. ivlien ivas being

apolu in hurlntos Syr ..while ahavlos in gornthos ivas being Arm..

while apelusion ro) was {at) kornntos {ivas ap. ro) Eth n. ek.qju.. P.

went about] a (repeated ewq-n-s) (20?)&c..n. -2^6 i.qjuLeujT but P.

vmnt about Eo (fgs) .. TTd.T\oc -^e (om -2^6 b'^) CTei^qceii (ax AjB'i)

but P. having passed by Bo .. 7rai;Xoj' SteXOovra J^ &c, Arm {gone about)

.. ut paulus peragratis Vg .. went about P. Syr .. and (om ro) passed
Paidos Eth iice. &c lit. the parts which (are) in tlie height] a

(repeated to ix-x) (20) &c .. niceik eTCdknujtoi the parts which are above

Bo (f G s) . . nijuid. eTC. the places &c Bo .. ra avwrepiKa /xepyj t5 &c

(avaroAtKa 25 26 96) Vg {svp. piartibus) Arm.,tn the regions high

Syr., through the upper region Eth is.qei (&,qeiei a) eTed^e(T 26)-

coc he came unto the Ephesos] 20 &c .. eepeqi eer^. for to come unto

-Ephesos Bo .. cX^civ ets e(f>e(roi' BHL {SteXO. P) &c .. KareA^etv &c

5^AE 13 al .. and to descend &c Arm .. D has ^cAovtos Se tov -n-avXov

Kara rrjv iStav l3ovXr]v TropeveaOai tis ipoaoXvf/.a nrev avru) to wva

VTTOO'Tpe^eiv ets ttjv aaiav StcA^wv Se ra avuixepiKa p.ep7] ep)(TaL ei?

c^eo-oj/ *^M2<^
<^c ''^ found disciples there] 20 &c .. o-yog *.q-

(cT&q A)'2iijuii uges.njuia.^HTHC and he {having a) found disciples Bo,

D(E v/Dov)HLP &c..Kat cvpttv Tivas jxaO. J^AB 13 al, Arm .. ei

inveniret quosdam disc. Vg .. es^qge exjume^e-. JuL. he found the disciphs

there d ..and he was asking the discijyles, those whom he foxmd there

Syr .. and he found there afew disciples Eth .. and he found a few who

entered into the faith Eth ro
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XIX. But it happened (that) vhile Apollo is in Korinthos

Paulos went about in the parts which were higher up, he

came unto the Ephesos, he found disciples there. - Said he

to them, Ye believed, and when 3'e had received haptisni 3'e

received holy S'pirit. But they, said they to him, We heard

not even that any one is wont to receive holy spirit.
^ Said

"^

Tie'xa.q it. said he to them] 20 26 &c, Bo (ab^fps) ciTrev Trpos

avTou? DEHLP &c, Arm {i aitli) ..om. Syr, see above .. etTrev tc &c

1>5AB 13 al, Vg Eth {he saith) ..ne-sa^q -a^e it&.Tr but &c a, Bo (roK

xot) 105 Tse &,TeT. &c lit. Ye believed, and when ye had received

baptism ye received spirit being holy] a .. -se iijepe (add Te 20 26)

TiinicTeire *.(e&. 26)TeTU'si nnew eq. When ye had believed ye received

fipirit being holy a 20 26. .xe a.n (ga^pa*. fgs) d^peTent?'! Xininiiak

ee-OTA.fi eTdi.peTetinekO'^ Did ye receive the spirit which (is) holy,

having believed Bo .. et (add v/xcts Arm odd) 7ri>a ayiov cXajSere irLarev-

<TavTS t^ <fec, Vg (Arm) ..if ye received spirit of holiness (as usual)

since ye believed Syr ..is it that ye received spirit holy since &c Eth

iiTooir Jk.e but they] a 20 (26) Bo, 01 he i^ &c, at illi Vg..om 8e

Arm .. om Syr, Marcus .. a??fZ they say to him Eth .. fix. ^e they

therefore a ne-sa.-y n&.q said they to him] (i) 20 (21) 26, Bo Arm

{say) .. TTCxwoir said they Bo (ak) .. i7ro(a)v Trpos avrov HLP &c, Vg

(demid) .. Trpos avr. clttov Marcus., om ctTroi/ ^5ABDE 1340 73 137

cat, Vg Syr (h) Eth, see above -se iinu(a 20 .. en a)ccoTlI pto

We heard not even] 20 21 1 26 ? &c .. -xe e^W*. o-ir^e (om ot. rs)

juLiieiicwTeJUL pco but neither heard we even Bo .. aAA ouSe Trvcv/xa ayiov

Xafi/3avova-Lv rives (corrected to ayiov cortv) rfKovcra/jiev D*, sed neqtie

spir. sanct. acdpiunt quidam audivimus d .. aXA ovSe ei irva ay. eo-Tiv

rjKova-a/xev t^ &c, sed neque si spiritus sanctus est audivimus Vg .. but

neither if spirit holy i^erhaj^s {is)
was heard by us Arm .. and not even

if there is spirit is heard by us Syr., we heard not of him even that

there is spirit holy Eth .. have we heard forsooth that &c Eth ro xe

d]a.pc oTOii &c lit. that any one is wont to receive spirit being holy]

1 ? (20) (211) 26? Ac-xe OTfon OT(om ot B'^rGNo)nnak eqoTA.fi

^on that any spnrit being holy existeth Bo .. t>5 &c, see above

^
Tie-xAq ?aid he] i 20 (21) &G..he saith Syr..ueoq -^e nex.

but he, said he Bo, o 8e cnrev SAE 13 ;d, ille vero ail Vg .. ctTre Se D

214 aL.ttTTcv ovv 216, Syr (h) Marcus .. awcZ he sai'h Arm Eth

HAT to them] (20) 21 &c, Bo, aurois 40 al, Trpos aurous HLP &c,
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UT2>.n*2i f!^l^^TICJL.^. iliuiojvimHC. * ne-sse nev^Xoc. -se

icog^MtiiHc fiTi.qfcivnTi'^e U OTT^ivnTXCJUis. iijuieT&.iioiis.

tq*2sai iijuioc iin'<Vi<oc. -seKevc eirenicTeTre eneTitHTJ"

jnultcuiq. eT ns^i ne ic ne^c.
^
nTepoTrco.)Tii "xc

ivTrcsi !is.nTiCA.2v enpjs.u ijln-xoeic ic ne'jQc.
*^ d^irto

UTepe nw7rAoc k^. ^i-s e-^stooir d. nenlid^ eTOTr^js.fe ex

a (i) (20) (21) 26 ^ a ^ a (i) 20 (26) a ^ a (20) (26) a

Syr Eth, Marcus. .om ABDE al, Vg Bo (afs) Syr (h) xc
u'r.T. Aji.-n.(nlii>.n. a) &c Unto whom therefore did ye receive (the a)

baptism?] 20 (21'?) 26 1 &c..os.e eTa.irejiic aHiioir eoir lit. Unto

what haj)tized they you ? Bo .. xe ct. o. ottu e(s5en Fs)o"y Bo (B'^r

NOT)..ts TL ovv e/SaTTTiaOyjTe i^ &c .. m quo ergo haptizati estis Yg
Arm .. and {om. Eth) in ivhat were ye baptized Syr Eth ne'Sd.-y

said they] (i 1) (20 1) 21I (26 1)
&c ,. ne-toov -3^6 (om *^e t) n. but

they, said they Bo, ol Se ei7ro(a)v i<^ &c .. ot Se eXeyov D sr __ ^-^4^ dixenmt

Yg.. they say Sjv ..they, they say Arm ..and they say to him Eth

's.e &c We received baptism of lohannes] i 1 (20) 21 ? 26 ? &c .. -se

n(en B^rGp)i<joAJLC Hre iejo*.imHC The baptism of Joannes Bo ..ose &c

neTes.n^iTq The bapt. &c {is) that which we received Bo (0) .. ets to

twavvov f^aTTTLcrfxa i^ &e, Ann, Marcus .. e. to /?. t. E 31 .. tn iohannis

baptismate Vg (Syr Eth)
* ne-iie n. said Paulos] 20 ? 21 ? &c .. ciTrev Se (o D al) tt. i^ &c Vg,

Marcus .. t7rev t H al .. saith to them P. Syr .. and saith P. Arm ..

and saith to them P. (om ro) Eth .. n&.i$~\oc -^e ne-xa^q Bo itog.

lohannes] i 1 (20 ?) &c, i^ABD al, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. icoe^nnHC juieit

Bo, E HLP &c, Syr (h) Marcus .. Yohanes therefore Eth ro itTd^qfe.

p OT>"(no-y a 20 26)6. i3iJU.Ta.!ioi(iiea)es.lit. baptized in a baptism of

repentance] (l 1) {20I) &c, Eth .. e^aTTTicrev /?a7rTtcr/xa /xeTavotas S &c,

Vg Syr Arm (cdd) Eth ro .. e.q'^coja.c ^eit OTJutooT xxxxeT. baptized in

a water of repentance Bo ..
A.q'^. .^. otiojulc. JQ.. bapt. in a baptism of

r. Bo (fks) ..proclaimed the baptism of repentance to all the multitude

Arm eqisco ii. ii(e ttin. saying to the people] (i ?) 20 &c,

Marcus .. iiTii\d.oc eq'sco xx. to the 2>eople saying Bo, tw Aaw Xeyow

i^ &.C . . 2>opulum dicens Yg.. peoples while he saith Syr., and was

saying Arm. ..ivhile he preacheth Eth om Eth ro, continuing that
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he to them, Unto whom therefore did ye receive baptism ?

Said they, We received baptism of lohanues. ^ Said Paulos,

lohannes baptized in baptisini of repentance, saying to the

people, that they should believe him who cometh after him,

who is this, Jesus the Christ. ^ But when they had heard

they received baptism unto the name of the Lord Jesus the

Christ. ^ And when Paulos had laid hand on them the holy

cometh after him Jesus -seK. e-yen. e(om 2 6)TieT. &c that they

should believe him who cometh &c] (i 1)
20 &c .. -xe (cm s.c a) onie.

ncenewg'^ ene^^iiHo-y (ec|jH c^. T^s OT .. xxr^H &c k) juiejieiictoq that

&c Bo . . is Tov ep)(Ofxevov [xer avrov tva in<7Tvo-waiv ^5 &c, m eum qui
venturus esset &c Vg .. that they shovM believe in him who cometh after

him Syr Eth (ro see above) ., he ivho is coming after him, on him. they

shoxdd believe Arm ere &c lit. who this is, Jesus] i ? 20 &c ..

cTe iHC ne lit. ivho Jesus is Bo .. tovt eaTLv &c i^ &c, Vg Arm ..who

is Syr Eth
(0111 ro) ic ne'X.^ Jesus the Christ] rt (i) 20 a .. toi'

IV x^ 10,5 12', Syr (vg Jesus Messiah) Arm Eth .. r. ^v i-^ HLP &c ,.

IC 26, Bo (iHc ne) lv i^ABE 1325 40, Vg Syr (h) Eth ro (see above)

Marcus .. ;^v
D

^ Rt. -jkC but when they had heard] i ? 26 &c, Bo [cth^vc.) ^ Sec,

Marcus .. and wJten &c Arm .. and having heard Eth .. aK. Se tovto D
..his auditis Vg .. and when these {things) they heard Syr ekTCxi A.

they received baptism] (26) &c, Bo (tojuc) .. c^aTTTiad-qcrav ^ Sec, Vg
Syr Arm Eth eTTpe.11 unto the name] 126 &c, Bo, eis to oro^a

h? &c .. in nomine Vg Syr Aim Eth xin-xoeic ic nejxic of the

Lord Jesus the Christ] i 1 (26) &c, 64 137 .. of our Lord Jesus Christ

Syr {Messiah) Eth .. of our Lord Jesus Aim {the Lord) Eth ro .. t. k. lv

^^ &c, \g Bo, Marcus .. Kvpiov lv
;)(u

ets aff^eaiv ayuapriwv D
^

iw-soj iiT. &c and when P. had laid hand on them] 26 ? &c, Bo (oTOg
eijik M.) .. KUL tTTt^evTos auTOts TOV TravXov T^etpas SABHP 31 al, Vg
fu tol {xeipa T. IT. D, Vg am demid Arm .. ras X' -"^^ ^^' Marcus) .. and

placed upon tliem hand Paulos Syr., and having placed his hand

Paulas upon them Eth *. S:c lit. the sjiirit which is holy came

upon them] 20? 26I &c .. &,qi egp. e-xwoT lixeniTiiiA, ceoT.i came

upon them the spirit which is holy Bo . . rjXOe to ttv. to ay. ctt auTows

^? &c. Marcus ,. venit
s]>.

sanctus super eos Vg Arm .. and came sjyirit

of holiness upon them Syr .. 6.qi e;6pHi cs.. &c came down upon them

&c Bo (k) .. evOe<x)<i tTTCTTccrcv &e auTots D .. descended spirit holy upon
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eoipw e-scooTT. iieirujis.'xe "xe ne gn ^enKe2^cne ^.Tto

iieTrnpor^HTe-ye.
^ ilTOOT THpoT tteirjuieg^

juIitc-

wooTTc npcojuie ne. ^ ^vTUi iiTepecjfeuiK e^oTii ctctt-

^^s.^?to^?H neqn2vppHeijs.'^G itAJioq ne iiiyojuiuTe iiefiOT.

equjis-cse ^.ttio eqneiee itAAOOTr eT^e TUiUTepo ii-

niioTTTe. ^

fiTepe goine "xe nujoT nHT d^Tco s^Tp-

a>.TCioTi eTT'sioTTs*. TegiH iineiiTO e&oX iinjutHHuje.

' a 20 (26) a * a (20) 26 a '

(a) (i) (20) (26) a Eth ro

has section 5 1 at and left them

them Eth neTig. -^e ne but they were speaking] 20 26 ? &c, Bo

(b^) .. om ne Bo, eXaXovv 8e D gr 25 1 1 1, e .. eXaXovv tc J5 &c, Vg Syr

Arm ., anrf thei/ recited Eth git genue. in other languages] a 20

a", Syr (h is) .. gii getiei^cne z?i langtioges a* .. yXwcrcrais J^ &c, Vg Bo

(rGKs)..^eii c^\d>c in the tongue Bo., lit. in tongue tongue Syr..

tongues Arm . . in every word of the countries Eth . . in word of the

countries Eth ro ne-ynp. they were prophesying] 20 &c, Bo, i^ &c

{e-n-pocji.
.. 7rpoe<f}.) Vg Syr Ann .. they prophesied Eth

^ UTOOT they] a, Bo (p) .. om Bo (t) Vg Eth .. nToo-y a.e bict (hey

20 a, Bo .. r](rav 8e a Travres ^5 &c .. but they icere all of them Syr .. and

they were all Arm THpo-y &c lit. all were filling twelve men] 20

26 1 &c .. THpoT ite^i$'ep(ipi FS .. 01 g) 16 np. all were making 12 men

Bo (add ne FGs) ,, Travres avSpes wcret SwScKa t^ &c (8e/ca8i;o) Vg (/ere)

Arm .. men twelve Syr .. and they amount all of them (om all of them

ro) to ten and two men Eth
^

&.TCO UT. and when he had gone] 20? Sic. and entered P. Syr

Eth ..ac^ having entered Arm . . ctcreA^tov Se t^ &c, eTes.qi -^e Bo

(eTa^quje ii.e ab^^fgps) ., add o TrauXos D 23 CTC-yn. the syn.] a

&c, Bo, ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. add ev Swaix^t ixeyaX-q D, Syr (h ^s)

neqne.>pp(g a)Hcid.7e H. ne (om ne a 26) he was speaking boldly

for himself] 20] &c, eTrapprja-La^ero {aaaro E sr 68) t^ &c, Bo

(ii&.qo-yon2 jujuoq eiSioX) Arm .. cum fducia loquebatur Vg .. and he

was speaking openly Syr .. and he sptake openly Eth nujojuinTe

(om a 26) u(nH a)eiOT for three months] 20] &c .. iir' na^feoT for

^ months Bo .. ctti /xv^vas rpcis ^5 &c ..per tres menses Vg .. months three

Syr Arm .. and he remained three months Eth c^SJ- '^^ 4n*'(oDa
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sjnrit came upon them; but. they were speaking in other

languages and they were prophesying.
"^

They all, they were

amounting to twelve men. ^ And when he had gone into the

synagogue he was speaking boldly for himself for three

months, speaking and persuading them concerning the

kingdom of God. ^ But when some had (become) hardened

of heart and they were disobedient, blaspheming the wa}^

before the multitude, he departed from them, and separated

MSS)iee Qjuoott speaking and persuading them] (20?) &c, Bo

(eqeioT juLnOTgHT) .. SiaAeyo/^ievos k. TreiOwv i^ &c..he was speaking

and ivas persuading Arm . . and he was persuading Syr . . {ivhile ro) he

disputeth with them and persuadeth them Eth CT^e TuiitTepo xxw.

concerning the kingdom of God] 20 1 &c, BD 12 ', Bo Vg Syr Arm

Eth..Ta7rept SAEHLP &c
^

itTcpe goi(i 26) ne Sk.e &c but when some had (become)
hardened of heart] ail 20 26 a., exes, 02i.iioTron Ji.e epe>,iijTOHT

hut some having become &c Bo .. cos Se rti/e? ea-KXrjpvvovro ^^ &c ,. rtves

fxev ovv ai^Tcov ccr/cA. D sr (J (^^ ^g^o quidam eorum) .. and some from,

them were being hardened Syr .. when some were being hardened Arm ..

and there are those who denied and rose xip Eth {and were stv.hhorn ro)

&.Trio &c and they were disobedient, blaspheming] fl i 1 20 26 a..

CTOi u*>TCO)TeJui eTCi^ns.\ eqocooT being disobedient speaking evil Bo

.. Kttt r]Trf.idovv KaKo\oyovvT<i ^ Sec., et nan credereiit maledicentes Vg

..and opjwsing and abusing Syr (Arm)..awJ they spake evil Eth

eTeoiH the way] iic*. niAitoiT against the way B0..T77V oSov t^ &c,

Vg (am* fu) Syr (h) Arm .. against the doctrine Eth..T7;v o8ov tov

Kvpiov E, Vg (am* demid io\)..Tr}v 0. tov Oeov 5 8 73, Syr (vg)

xineJuCTO eio\ JuLttJui. before the multitude] a1 1I 20 c 26 a..

Uneuieo iiniJULHa| befoi-e the multitude V>o (fmiAi. the multitudes p)

voj7rtov TOV 7rX.yjOov<; ^ &c, Arm., nivgpen ttijulhuj loith the multitude

Bo (fgs) .. v. TOV irXrjO. tojv c^vwv DE loo (TravTos tov ttA.) .. before the

midtittule of the peoples Syr .. before the concourse of the peoples Eth..

before all Eth ro *.qca.gOL)a)(oni 20 26)q &c he departed from

them] I ? (20 V) 26 a .. a^qc^toT ca.. (r &c .. e. A b'^kp) ju. he fled from

them Bo., eq?^. fleeing &c bo (1:*).. ee>.q<^. having Jled &c Bo (r) ..

aTTOO-ras air avT(DV "i^ &c, Ami .. Tore airo(TTa% o iravXo<; J) .. then departed

P. Syr (vg) .. and left them P. Eth *.tco ekqnfp(np 26)^ ix. ep.

and separated the disciples from them] al 1 i (20 ()
2O a.. a<f>(t)piaev
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pawttiioc.
^" ui\\ "^e js^qiyoone upUne ceuT. ococTe

i[in':soeic. uioTr':^2s.5 jin noireeieiiwi. ^^
^eJiM0(3' U(3'ojut

epe nuoTTTe eipe juLaaoott e^oX ^iTn Tk^i^s iinjs.Tr'iV.oc.

'^'^ ooocTe Sce*si tt2eiicoTr'2!>.d^pioii
ajlu g^eiiciJuuKmeiiion.

Js.D'TO(3'o'y eneqcwAJiis.. nceK^s,^.'y e-sw ueTUjoiite. UTe

"
(rt) (i) (20) a " a I (20) a T ue^

" a 20 a ciiaik.]

ciAJii(5'. a

T. ju,a^. i^ &c, Vg Arm .. ea^qc^Oip-x nniAi.&.e. efi. having separated the

discijiles Bo (add juLaicoot </tewi G)..anci separated from them the

disciples Syr .. and took aivay the disciples Eth (apostles ro) eqiy.

u. jui. h^peakiiig to them dailj] (i1 1I 20? 26 a^eqcd^-xi iiAaHsii

sj)eaking daily Bo (eqc. -awe and trs. TTrpe>.nnoc juLaihhi fgs) ..K:a6'

rjfxepav SiaXeyofievo's i^ &c (to KaO D 216) Vg ,. daily he loas speaking

Arm .. and every day he was speaking with them Syr .. a7id every day

he speaketh to them Eth gn t. n.T('^ a)-5'p. uv the school of T.] a 1

I ? 20 a, Bo, t^AB 13 al, Vg (fu tol) .. ^v ttj a-yjaXr] Tvpavvoviyiov D S"")

Ttvos D EH L P &c, Vg Arm (tn iAe divan [_flvanl\ of a certain dlraneay)

..in the eskull of a man whose name turarws Syr..m the house of a

teacher, a man whose name tlrdnos ^th... before the tribunal and the

deputies Eth ro

^
nes.1 -^e &c ceK(cn a)Te lit. but this happened for years two] a

I ? (20) a, ^ &.C {Svo err] L) Vg Syr ..
c^*.i

2i.e newqpd.(ipi rs) iiAAoq

ilpojULni fc'^(ciiOT'^ two b^Tgnt) but this he was doing for years 2

^o..and this hajjj^ened for one biennium Aim., and he stayed thus

two years Eth .. and thus he did two years Eth ro .. add airo wpas

tws Se/carr^s D 1 37, Syr (h g) (j0CTe &c so that all who dwell in

the Asia heard] (a) (i ?) a, otocTe o. u. eTiqon ^. ^d.cidw nTOTCooTCAJi

Bo .. wcrre Travras tods KaTOLKovvra^ tyjv aaiav aKovaai i*5 &c .. ita ut

omnes qui habitabant in asia audirent Vg .. gtoCTe &c eTgii, TdwCie^ so

that all who (are) in the Asia heard 20 ,. until lieard the word of the

Lord all who dwell in Asia Syr .. until all the inhabitants Asian heard

Arm., until heard all loho dwell (in) Asia Yith.. and heard all &c

Eth ro .. cws 7ravTS 01 KUTOtKowTes tyjv acrtav y]Kovcrav tovs Aoyovs t. k.
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the disciples from them, speaking to them daily in the school

of Tyrannos.
'^^ But this happened for two years, so that all

who dwell in the Asia heard the word of the Lord, the Jews

and the Greeks. ^^ Great powers God is doing through the

hands of Paulos :

^" so that they took napkins and aprons,

having applied them unto his hody, and put them upon those

t. K. e/\A. Dr* enuj. jjincs. the word of the Lord] (a) i (20?) a,

Bo, J^ABDE al, Vg Syr Ann .. the word of God Etli .. add iv HLP
&c iiio-y. jLiii nou-. the Jews and the Greeks] al 1 (20?) a, Bo.,

lovZaiov; re xat cXXTjvas b? Scc..iudaei atque gentiles \g .. Jews and

Aramaeans Syr Eth .. Jeivs and heathen Arm
'^

oeuitots' \\.<^. epe &c great jjowers God is doing] i 20? a..

oenn. ii:5'. ene-yeipe xijuoo-y lit. great poii:ers they loere doing them a

..ne^qipi "^^e noi^ii-xoxi fi'sec^'^ n2s>,nKO-5"xi e>.n hut was doing

powers God not little (ones) To .. SvvafjLL<s re (Se Ds^* al) ov to?

Tvx^ovara<; o 6io<; cTrotet b^ABDE 1 3 31 al, Vg (am &c) .. 8w. &c eir. o

6'eos HLP &c, Vg .. and powers not little ivas doing God Arm .. and

powers great was doing God S.\r (8c h) .. and great j^ower worketh God

Eth n(3'. the hands] 20 &c. Bo (iieu'xi':^) twv
x^'-P' ^ *^^ ..hand

Syr Arm Eth ro

" ococTe &c so that they took napkins and aprons, having applied

them unto his body, and put them upon those &c] gcocxe liceiS's

uoA.iico-y'ik.. iicAJ. od,nciAiiK.T(H G .. I T)nd. e^o\ 01 TeqcioJUA. iice-

^dkT oirseii iiH eTUjwne so that they took napkins and aprons from
his hody and put them u2)on those &c Bo .. wore K-at evrt tov<; tto-^ei'owras

a7ro(f>p(T6at airo tov ^^pwros avTOv crovdapia rj (/cai "j ix], e \ g tol ..

add KUL D) aifiLKivdia b^ABE 13 al, {deferrentur Vg).. wa-n &c ctti-

4>p(r6aL &c DH(L)P &c .. so that also from the clothes v;hich {toere)

on his hody {pneces of) linen or rags they vjere hringing and j'Utting

upon the sick Syr .. so that to the sick they bring from his sweat hand-

kerchiefs or napkins Arm . . and they hring from border of his garment
and his kerchief having cut (them) off and they pilaced them upon the

sick Eth (om having cut off ro) Stc &c and their sicknesses

ceased] oiroo uj^TPUje nwoT &o\ gioi)TOTr ii'xeniujcoiti and are

ivont to go out of them the sicknesses Bo (iteiycwT. A)..Kai aTraXAucr-

(recr^at air avTow ras rocrous t^ 8cc..et reced>:hant ah eis languoresYg

Syr .. arul they drive oiit from them the sicknesses Arm .. and they cause
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eTAioowje eTO ne^opiricTHc. T*^7r np&.vi iin'soeic

ic
g^p^s.I

e-xn ueTcpe itenn^w drioitHpoit ^itooir eT-xoi

mJuuloc, "se THTis-pKO iiJuiOTii uic. n2s.i CTepe njs.ir'^oc

KHpTcce AAJLAoq.
^^ ueTTii 0Ti07r*^&>i 'X Mivp^iepeirc

'2se cReTes.. eTitTq Cd^ujq nujHpe eireipe iind^i.

^^
A. nenuis. iinotiHpoit OTTcoujfc ^e's^vq iibJi-. ose ic

13 a 20 a T Ke " a (i) 20 a ^^ a (i) 20 a

to live Eth e.-irco &c lit. and the spirits evil] Bo (cTgcoov) ..ra re

n-vivjxaTa ra TrovT/pa N &c, Vg {nequani) .. demons evil Arm Eth..

a?i(i a/so iAe deinons Syr .. a^c? demoniacs also Eth ro neirn. &c

were coming out of them] ne^-yjiKOT eAo\ ne gitoTOT Bo (26),.

$ep)(ea6aL air aurwv HLP &c.. eKTropevecrOat t^ABDE al, Bo (hhott

eia.) Syr (were going out) Arm Eth (go out)
^^

ek.-s-g.
2i.e n(3'iooi(ei a)ne lit. but threw their hand some] Bo

("2^6 efioX rs) ire)(eipr](Tav 8e TiV? DL &C .. eTre;^.
8e TtvS Kai ^5ABE

HP al, Vg {temtaverunt) (Arm cdd) .. and there are those who began Eth

.. hut were wishing also some Syr .. dared some Arm .. om -^e Bo (gps)

fi(om a)niO'ir. &c lit. of the Jews who walk] twi/ irepLepxo/J.evwv lovB.

J5ABE &c..Jeivs those tvho were walking about Syr .. utto twv &c

HLP &c, Bo (eJioX sSeii tiit. e-s'KCO'^)
Eth [from Jews those who go

about) ..from vagabond Jews Arm .. to exorcise, companions those tvho

go about Eth ro eTo fie^opK. (a .. r^. 20 a) who are exorcists]

ne=?opncTHC exorcists Bo, e^opKta-Twv t^ &c, Vg Arm {who ex. were).,

and adjuring over demons ^yr ., and exorcise Eth (10 see above)

eT6.Te(o 20) npdwH. to utter the name] e(n. N)'2ie((o fgs) (ju a,fgos

26) t^pe.11 to say the name Bo.. ovop.at,eiv &c to ovo/xa i^ &c, Arm ..

iuvocare nomen Yg..that they should adjure in the name Syr., and

cull over those who have evil demons in the nam.e Eth .. and name to

the demons the name Eth ro iin-x. ic of the Lord Jesus] a a, Bo,

N &c (om Tov T)*) Vg Arm .. of our Lord Jesus Syr Eth .. om ic Jesus

20, Bo (g) e^p. &c JuLnouHpoii (riA.K*.e^^pTO a) lit. over those

in whom are being the spirits evil (unclean a)] eTseit nn exe ninn&

CTgcoOTT (iiewKei.eei.pTon 26) gitoTOur lit. over those in whom are the spirits

which are evil {unclean 26) Bo .. trs. ert tov<s e;^.
ra irv. ra ttov. to ovop-a

^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ct'scu xx. saying] Bo, J^ &c, Vg.. while

they were saying Syr . . and they were saying Arm . . and they say to

^
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who are sidk, and theii* sicknesses ceased, and the evil s^jirits

were coming out of them. ^^ But took in hand some of the

Jews who walk (about), who are exorcists,.to utter the name

of the Lord Jesus over those in whom are being the evil

spirits, saying, We adjure you by Jesus, this (one) whom
Paulos is proclairaing.

'^^ But there was a Jcxv, chief 'p^i^st,

namely Skeva, having seven sons doing this.
^^ The evil

them Eth -se tHt. jOl. We adjure you] 20 a. Bo (k) opKi^ofu-ev

HLP &c, Syr Arm cdd Eth .. ^Tes.pKO ju.. / adjure you a, Bo, opKit^tu

t<5ABDE 13 al, Vg Arm nic by Jesus] Bo .. tov il' ^ &c ..per

iesum Vg .. in the name of Jesus Syr Eth .. xxnot ihc hy the Lord &c

Bo(rKNOPT) i?* ITA.1 &c KHpTCce(Ki!rp. 20 .. KTpiCTe a) XX. this

(one) whom Paulos is proclaiming] ov (o) tt. Kr/pvacrei V^ &c, Vg

{praedicat) Bo (c^H-gojiuj) Arm. .this whom preacheth P. Syr ..in

vjhose name P. teacheth Eth
"

ne"5-(oir a)n. o'yi(om oiri a)^^^^^*.! i.e &c e-y(oT a)riTq (n*.i er.

a) &c lit. but there was a Jew, chief priest, say, Skeva (this a) having

seven sons doing this] 1 1 &c .. neo-yoit 7 "i^e iiu|Hpi itre oir*.! -^se

CKCireiw ecyiOT-^dwi iieikp^^i^iepeTC eiripi iic^&.i lit. but there were 7

sons of one, say, Skeva being a Jew, chief priest, doing this Bo . . rjo-av

8e Ttves (tivos BDE ^^ 36 1 80, Vg deniid) vioi a-Keva lovBaiov apx^ipew<s

CTTxa TovTO TTOiowres HLP &c .. rjcrav oe Ttves CKCva l. a. CTrra vlol t. tt.

t^A(BE) 13 al, Vg {qui hoc faciebant) .. there were some of sgeveay Jew

chiefpriest seven sons who this were doing Arm {there loere also some

cdd)..6w< there were seven sons of man one, Jew, chief priest whose

name was skeva who were doing this Syr .. and these who thus do Jews

are (om ro), children of a chief^mest ivhose name askewd and seven

they are Eth (om whose name ask. and ro) .. D has xat viot (add cirra

Syr h 'K) aKeva rtvos tcpews 'qOtXrjaav to avro TroirjaaL e6o<i L)(av tov<s

TOLOVTOVi e^opKi^eiv /cat eixreX6ovT(S Trpos tov oaLpLOVi^ofjievov rjp^avTO

eiriKaXeicrOaL to ovo/xa Aeyovres 7rapayyeAA.oyu,cv crot ev Lrjaov ov TrauAos

eieXOeiv KTjpva-aeL
'*

es. ne(nene a)nTiei> JGLnotinpoit (om a) &c lit. the spirit evil

answeied] *>qepo-irco n-xeniniieii. eTgioo-y answered the spirit which is

evil Bo (ao) Arm [anniver gave &c and)..i^^, -^e &c but &c Bo..

aTTOKptOev Se to irva to nov. t^ &C, Vg ., tote aTrcKpLBrj to &C D (kul ti v

D'^) ., and answered the demon that evil {one) and Syr .. and ans, them

that demon evil and Eth n. n. said he to them] Bo, t^ABD 13

31 137 al, Vg Syr Arm {saith) Eth {saifh)..om auTois EHLP &c

xe ic &c lit. Jesus I recognize him and the Paulos also I know him] i ?
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-^cootH iijuioq i^T(Xi nKnjs-T\oc -^eiuie epoq. ttTCAiTVi

2ke HTeTvi HixA. ^^
jvqqtO(3'G e^p^.i ecscooT il^inpoouie.

Tpe nenn< iinonHpon oicocoq. d^qp-soeic e^^pa^i

oe
eg^pis.1

'2aiOTr THpoT. ^s.'y(Jli d.q'sice fi^inpd.

'' a (i) (20) a "
(a) a

&c, Bo .. Jesus I recognize and P. I know Sja' .. rov iv yivwo-Kw Kai t.

TravAov TnaTa[jLat i^ &c, Vg (novi-scio) Arm .. ?'?i Jesus indeed I believe

and P. indeed I know him Eth .. rov
fjuev

tv &c 4^cB]^]g^ 40 73 137

216, Syr (h) 2>.e]
i &c .. om Bo (n) .. therefore Eth uTeTn

niAi lit. ye who] (i 1) &c, Bo (fieooTen).. . nres (rtvos 13 36) core ^5

&c, qui estis Vg, who ye Syr Eth ,. om who are Eth ro .. ye, ivho are

ye Arm
'^

e.qq(<S' a)co^e e. e-scooT (om e-x, a*) iis'in, sprang upon them

the man] (i ?)
20 &c .. OTog ei^qgiTq eopni e-xtooT uTseniptojui and

threw him upon them the man Bo .. Kat 0(ei' D)aXoyu.ei'o? ctt avrous o

ar^. D(eis aDTOt^s)HLP &c .. Kat c(^aXo/x. o av. ctt aurous ^^*AB .. Kat

<jiaX\. o avOp. ev w r]v to &c ctt aurovs E..om eir avTOvs, 105, Arm

{and sprang the man) .. and leapt tipon them the inan Syr .. and raged

against thern Eth erepe &c lit. in whom is heing the spirit evil]

20 a .. epe nenitek oio)toq JunonHpon lit. being the spirit in him evil

a I .. eTe (epe 18 ..uTe o*) TtinHik exgcooTr nejuL*.q tvith whom {is)

the spirit evil Bo .. ev w rjv ro Trva to tt. t^ &c, Vg {pessiinum) Arm

{demon evil)., he in lohom ivas the spirit evil fiyr .. that {one) of the

demon evil Eth .. of demon evil that man Eth ro a.qp'x. &c he

gained mastery over them, the seven, and he prevailed over them] i

(om iKTio and) (20) a . . e^qcS'SJ^'oAi. epooT ilncd^iyq ek.qp-xoeic egpewi

cscooir he prevailed against thpnx the seven, he gained mastery over

them a .. A.qepcFc epiooT eircoTT a.q'xejuL'xojuL egpHi e-xcooir he

mastered them together, he prevailed over them, Bo .. /cara/cvptevo-as

afX(fiOTep(tiv{V ^^) KT^yaev kut avTwv ^^(A)BD al.. /caraKi^pievtrav (eras)

auTojv La)(V(7v K. avT. HLP &c,Vg..om a/x^. and avrtav Fj..and he over-
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spirit answered, said he to them,-Jesus I recognize and Panics

also I know ; but ye, who are yel
^*'

Sprang upon them the

man, in whom is being the evil sinrit, he gained mastery over

them, the seven, and he prevailed over them, so that they fled

out of that house naked and wounded. ^"^ But this was

manifested to all the Jeivs and the Hellenes who dwell in

Ephesos, and a fear fell upon them all, and was exalted the

powered them and cast them down Syr .. having seized both he overcame

them Arm . . and he overpoivered them and conquered them Eth (add all

of them ro) gcocTf &c dk-yo) (om a) eir. so tliat they fled out of

that house naked and (om a) wounded] i1 20% &c, Bo (epe "xwot

i^K^ vnth their head wounded) .. ware yvixvovs Kat TeTpavfji^aTLo-fxevovs

eK(f>vyiv (add avrov; A) e/c tov olkov eKetvov i^ &e, Vg (effugerent) Arm

.. and while they are naked and wounded they fled from that house

Syr..om eTr^Huj naked Bo l^K)..and he wounded them and bruised

them, and expelled them from that house Eth

.

^"^ na.1 -2^6 but this] a a, ^o..and this Syr Kvm. ..and Eth..om

:^e Bo (k) e^qoTCoug &c was manifested to all the Jews] a ? a ..

ewqujioni eqoTTCong e^. rmiio-s-2^. t. became manifested to all the Jews

Bo (fiOTOii !ufi.eii iireniiOTT. to every one of the Jews k) .. eyevero

wwcTTOV Tracriv (add rots E 192) lovS. i^ &c (yv. ey. 31 al Arm .. cy. tt.

yv. 38 al) .. liad been known to all the Jews Sjt (vg) .. icas heard this

ivord by all of them (om of them ro) Jeivs Eth juit
ii^.

and the

Hellenes] a, tc (om DE) Kat eWrjaiv ^ Sec .. ucaji nioiremm and the

Greeks [lonians) Ho ..atque gentilibus Vg Arm {heathens) ..and

Aramaeans Syr Eth eTOTHo &c who dwell in Ephesos] a, Bo

(ujon) Syr Arm {were dwelling) .. tol% KaToiKovcnv T-qv {on\ A*E 137

216) ^. b^ &c..qui habitabant eph.Yg ..who dwell {in) E2)h. Eth

OwTTU) d^-yg.
&c and a fear fell upon them

all] a., OTOg otoc^ e.ci &c

lit. and a fear, it came upon them all Bo (om OTOg o).. Kat 7r(om eir

ADE l3)e7ro-v (o i^*) (f)o(3o<;
cttl Travras avTov; ^ &C, Vg Syr Arm ..

and they feared, all of them Eth *.Tto e.q. &c and was exalted the

name of the Lord Jesus] a ? a .. Kat efxeyaXwero to ovo/xa t. (om D al)

K. o! ^^ &c, Vg Arm .. OTOg e>>qiiHOT iiiS'ici ii'sec^pa.H juLnoc ihc

and was going on being exalted the name of the {our a^ 18) Lord Jesus

Bo (add wyQc. the Christ abo^k 18) ,. and was being exalted the name

of our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr .. and they magnifled the name of our

Lord Jesus Eth

1717.3 G g
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iAn-soeic ic. ^^
itepe oevg^

-^e nwenTivTrnicTeTG iiht

eTTG^OAAoXortei a^Tto 7rT*.7ro HneTgiJiHTre.
^^ ott-

ji.HHuj on uwejiTSiTeipe RoevTJuuTnepnepoc i^Tpew

neToscooiJuie niXtJia^Tr. evTrpoKooT iineliTO eo'\ wottoii

MiJLt. j^TTio Jv^ren cottutott. i^Toe. epooT eireipe k^ott

IS

(a)a "a(i)a
^ a (i) a "

fl (i )
a

^*
uepe &c but many of those who believed were coming] a ? a,

TToXXoL 8e Tcov TreTTtcTTeuKOTwv yjpxovTO T) al (TrtcrTerovTwi' D,. TTLcrrev-

cravTtjiv E, credentium d e Vg) .. ottjuihuj :i.e eio\ ;6en: hh eT^irttekOr^

tt^TfUHOTT Tie but a multitude out of those ivlio believed v:ere cominy Bo

(2^e but they were coming g) .. ttoWol re twv TreTr. rjpxovTO i^ &c .. a'/itZ

many from those who believed were coming {J>egan h e) Syr Arm

(believing^ .. ncZ aZZ 0/ them who believed come Eth e'5"e(o a)cjo-

Aio\oT'ei(n a) confessing] a, Bo (eiroTrooitg efc*>\) c$ofjioXoyovfxevoi

i^ &G, Vg .. eiwTio CTs-e"^. a?7c? &c (a) .. and repent Eth .. confitentes j)ec-

cata sua Vg (demid) .. cZecZfmgr )'/ie?r faults Syr (vg)..cmfZ ?/;e/'e

confessing Arm d.irci) citt. Ti. and (om Bo fgs) declaring their

works] (a) a, t^ &c, Vg Bo (eT-xO)) Arm (a(Z were)., and confessing

that which they vjere doing Syr., concerning that which they did Eth
^^

OTAAHHUje on lit. a multitude also] a., os-xx. -^e on but &c a..

gawnAiHuj -2^6 but multitudes Bo .. t/cai/oi Se J^ &c (re E, Syrh..om
D S'') .. om LKavoL-7rpa^avT(jiv '^\..midti autem Vg Syr .. h(Z many
Arm Eth ilneriT. itg.

of those who did vainglorious (things)] a a

..efi.o\(om efc. ABa- 18) ^eit hh eiicvT(eTd.T wAo cZkZ TKNOTJipi

iiniJULeTnepieproc out of those ivho ivere doing the curious arts Bo,

TWV ra Tvepiepya irpa^avTwv ^5 &c . . ex 7ifs 5'm? fuerant curiosa sectati

Yg,. and even the 7nagicians Syr., from magicians Arm ..magicians

Eth (om ro) a^Ten iieT-x. &c brought their books with them] a ..

*.Tli tiTs.. II. they brought the books with them a .. i>.v\i\i niic>^':s.(.0AX

they brought their books Bo (fgks).. eevTiiii &c having brougltt their

books Bo .. o-wevey/cavre? ras ySt^Aous b5 &c (add Kat D) .. collected their

writings and they brought Syr., were bringing the books Arm ..they

collected and brought and burnt their writings before all Eth .. those

V)ho did (things) brought their ivritings Eth ro
ei.i5-p.

&c lit. they

burnt them before eyery one] l 1 &c, Bo . . KareKava-av cvw-ttlov Travrwv
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name of the Lord Jesus. ^'^ But many of those who believed

were coming, confessing and declaring their works. ^^ But

many also of those who did vainglorious (things) brought

their books with them, they burnt them before all, and they

reckoned their price, they found them making five myriads

of silver.
^^ Thus the word of the Lord greiv and was

established and prevailed.
^^ When these (things) had been

E, ^yr {all men) Arm . . KarcKaiov &c i^ 8cc..et comhusserunt coram

omnibus Vg Eth ro (Eth, see above) d>Ten coT(co-s'oir a)R(eit a)-

TOTT Ihey reckoned their price] a a ,. a.u-qi ton(nton b'^not 18)

nnoTTTiJLiH they took reckoning of their prices Bo .. o-w(o-uv/caT ^).^-q-

(jita-av {avro 3 1 al) ra? Ttyua? awwv i^ &c, Syv .. et computatis pretiis

illorum Vg .. and they reckoned their price Arm .. the reckoning of the

price ef that which they burnt Eth .. the reckoning of the price Eth ro

CK^oe &c they found them making five myriads of silver] (i ?)
a .. Kat

evpov apyvpLOv{-pLov 31 .. XP^^'-^'^ 4) y^^pta8a? Trevre ^^ &c .. invenerunt

pecuniam denarioruvi quinquaginta millinm\g ,. ^vie.is.'s- A)s.e.xxov

eoTon e nefie. iiga-T xxxxikV they found them being ) myriads of silver

there Bo., and it amounted to silver, myriads five ^yr ..they loere

finding of silver myriads five Arm ..five myriads derhema of silver

Eth .. and they found five thousand myriads of silver Eth ro .. a.-s-pe

&c fiOTTTfce. fioe^T they found them making a myriad of silver a

^^
Tdwi T ee ri(en 0) t*. &c lit. this is the manner (in) which the word

of the Lord grew] a I'i a^" (junoc) .. nci.ipH'^ i.e ^est o-ye.Jue.gi

d.u&,i&i il'sence.'si Unac lit. but this manner in a 7night grew the

word of the Lord Bo (ab'^ 18 .. om -ZkC r &c) .. ovtws Kara KpaTo<; (om

K. K. 137) o Xoyos Tov Kvpiov Tjviave ^^HhF &c (t. k. o Aoyos ^^* AB)

Vg (am) .. Te.1 &c ii^'V ^^"* ^^ "/ ^'^^ ^^^^ '^ *^ ^

(^^'^'^ '^ ^^^ Bohairic

contraction of 00-5-^, the original writing being lost) ..ootws &c o A.

TOV 6eov E 21 73 106** 195, iia fortiler verbum dei crescebat Vg (fu

&c) .. ovTws KttTtt K/aaros ei/Krxvcrev Kat
r; ttio-tis tov 6eov rjv^ave. Kai

Tr\rj6vv D .. and thus in povjer great was strengthening and teas

multiplying the faith of God Syr (vg) . . and thus tlie word of God was

growing and was being strong Arm . . and (om ro) thus was strengthened

the word of God Eth (om was strengthened ro) e.Tco e^qr. Sec and

was established and prevailed] a (1 1)
a..oTOo ewq-xeii'^iOAx and

prevailed Bo.. Kat icrxv^v i^ &c .. k. l. Kai t7rX.rj6weTo 6S..et con fir-

mahatur Vg .. Syr, see above .. and ivas great and was powerful Eth
*^

iiTepe iici.1 &c when these (things) had been completed] a.-uT.

Gg 2
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eeiepoTCJsvTVHJUi eq-soi i5.Ju.oc. "se AiHUCdw Tp2>.itoK

ejjisvTr oisJiZ on eTp&.tt&.'!r eTKeg^piouiH.
22 ^q^ooT

eTiJi2>.ue'^oijs. iicuivTr RweT'2ki2s.HOei iij^q TiAAoeeoc

jjtu epiiCTOc. uToq Sk.e
Js.q^^'co ftoTroToeiuj ^u T^s.cs^s..

^2
^.qiyuine gli! neoToeiwj eTjilJUi^Tr ri(3'soiruo(5' \i-

" a (i) (9) a ^^ a (9 ) a F ne Eth ro has section 52

iie).i "iwe &c but &c a (i ?) . . eTd^iroscoK "^e e&o\ n-xen^i Swi having

been completed these things Bo .. ws 8e eTrXrjpwOrj {-rjcrav E .. -povvro 73

195) TaojTa i5 &c, Syr .. Ais autem expletis Vg ., anc? w/ierz wasfinished

this Arm., and then this having been completed Eth..TOT D
A. ttvMtX. cij[nTc(ceTnAinTc a*) &c P. settled it in the spirit] a ^

(l ]) a..eOeTO o TravA. V (om E 8^ 40 68) tco Trvev/xart J^ &c, Vg

{proposuit) .. &. K. X.*^^ ^^" neqnna. P. pwi it in his sinrit Bo .. put

P. in his mind Syr ..put P. in mind Arm .. thought P. in his spirit

Eth e.Tpeqei &c
-"2k.o((jo a) ma. for to come through (lit. out of)

the Mak.] 1% &c .. StcX^ctv r-iqv fiaK. ADEP^xe d.quj*.JLio-yujT

iiejuL6>Ke"2>.o(o> FGKP)niA. that if he should go about in the M. Bo..

SuXOwv TTjv fxaK. i^BHL &c, iransita macedonia Vg ..that he should

go about in all M. Syr ..to go through If. and through A . Arm , , (thai)

he should j^ass throtcgh M. Eth Aiii Td>p(^. and the Akhaia] i ? &c,

Bo, Kat Tfjv aX' ADE 13 al .. Kttt ax- i^BHLP &c ..and in Akh. Syr

nq^coK &c and go into the Hierusalem] (i 1) a (eoiXftJu.) .. fiTequje

eiXHJU. and go unto Jerusalem Bo Syr Aim Eth .. eficoK &c to go into

&G a, TTopevecrOaL ets upova-aXrjfji HLP &e (tcpocroXvyita) b^ABDE 13

137 al, Vg (hierosolymam') eq^s. &c saying, After my going

thither] (i 1) &c ,. ed^q-ztoc -^le jmenenca, -apiuje e(juL A i8)xid.T

having said, After my going thitJier {there A 18) Bo .. enrMV on fjicra to

yevea-Oai [xe ckcl ^ &c .. dicens : quoniam postquam fuero ibi Vg .. and

he said that when I have gone thither Syr . . he was saying that after

I have gone there Arm (m?/ going cdd) .. and he saith, having come

there Eth ga^nc on (om on a) &c lit. it is necessary also (om a)
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completed Paulos settled it in the spirit for to come through
the Makedonia and the Akhaia, and go into the Hierusalem,

saying, After my going thither it is necessary also for me
to see Hrome. ^- He dispatched unto the Makedonia two

of those who oninister to him, Timotheos and Erastos
;

but

himself he remained for a time in the Asia. ^^
Happened in

for me to see the Hrome a'lso]
i (TKevi) &c .. gio'^ ire (ora ne ab^'F

Ps) iiTiMid.'y eTKepcoAiH it is necessary that I should see the rome also

Bo .. Set fxe Kat pwfx-qv iSetv t^ &c, Vg Arm .. it is necessary for me that

also rhume I should see ^jv ..it behoveth me {that) I should see

rome Eth
^^

i>.^ps.oov he disi:)atched] a i ? Arm..e>.q. Si.e hut &c a, Bo

(oTCopn .. -topnoT sent them fs) .. aTrocrreiAas 8e t5 &c, Vg .. Kat aTrocr.

D .. and he sent Syr Eth .. om -i^e Bo (gk) eTJULewKe-SkO (co a)itid<

nc. uneT*^id.Konei(idw a) n. unto the Makedonia two of those who

minister to him] a(i I)
a .. iife eeAx*.Ke'a>o(co FGKP*s)niA s5en (eAo\

55. Tnot) hh eTujeuLUji iijuioq 2 unto the Mak. {out Tnot) of those

who minister to him Bo .. cts rrjv (om J^E 31 al) [xaK. Svo twv 8. avru)

^5 &c, Vg {ex ministrantibus) Arm {from his ministers) ^th.,. two

men from those &c to M. Syr epe^CTOc] 9 &c, Bo
(is.p&.c. b^ .. e.pic.

GP..iepdv.c. FNOS ,. ieiwpe.c. T..trs. ep. iicax Tijuoe. GK)..(toi' 13)

epacTTov ^5 &c, Vg {erastum) .. arlstos Syr .. erasdos Arm .. areston Eth

.. aresterkds Eth ro iiToq -2^6 but himself] 9 &c, Bo Syr Eth ro..

avTos i^ &c, Vg .. and himself Ann .. hut himself Paulos Eth (om P.

ro) dLq3'('2a a)(o tloT(om ott a)oTroeiuj &c he remained for a time

in the Asia] 9 &c, Syr .. e^qep OTr|xlpoiioc(cHO-ir fgks) ^eii '^a.cidw

he sjpent a time in the Asia Bo .. 7ro-;(i/ ^(povov ets tt/v acnav \^ &c

{\p. oXiyov D 25, Ttva -^p. 40 ,. ev ny ao-ta D) .. remansit ad ternpus in

asia Vg.. remained some time in A. Arm .. remained {in) Asia much

time Eth .. remained {in) efeson and lingered Eth ro

"
e.quj. happened] a, Bo (k) ., A^q. -jvC but &c 9 a, Bo, i< &c, Vg

Syr .. and happened Arm .. and Eth gSI ixeoT. ct. in that time]

9 ? a, Bo (cHOT Tnopt) Vg Syr Eth {day ro) .. juLne-yoeiuj &^: at that

time a, Bo (chott AB"'FGKS 26). .Kara tov Kcupov c/carov i^ &c

fis'i. &c a <;reat trouble] 9 &c .. u-seoTujoopTep noTrKOT'si mi
a trouble not a little {one) Bo, Tapaxo<s (Sc 31) ouk(x) oAtyos t^ &c, Vg
{minima) Arm..rt tumult great Syr., a (jreat tumult haj^pened Eth
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iijTopTp eTfee TeoiH. ^4
o7rpqpjvT ciwp "xe -^hjah-

Tpioc. eqTa>.uiio fi^^eitTOTTcoT it^i^T fiTivpTejuic rteT'^

Roirwo(? uepcJi^ci*. stHTe^itiTHc.
-^ n^.i (5'e d^qcevg^

OToit IIIJL5L eTpgcofe eTtione ne's^.q nd.if. -se iipcoAie

fiuj?pT^HXTHc. TeTiicooTTn. 'se epe neitcoiig^ ujoon

(n) (9) a " a at ne-xd^q (i) a ^^

(a) (i) a

TeoiH the way] 9 &c, Bo (jucoit) rr^s oSov i^ &c, Vg (am) Arm .. via

dcmini Vg (fu demid tol) .. the way of God Syr .. this doctrine Eth
^^

oirpeqp(ep a)^. r. -iie i.K(a .. i a)Ai. lit. for a silver-worker,

say, Denietrios] a 9 ? a ..OTiM r&.p eneqpa.n ne -iviAiHT. ^(eo-ir g)-

AS.<!vnK06,T ne (om ne AB^rop) /or one, his name being Dimetrios a

silversmith Bo .. Sr^/xv^rptos yap tl<; ovop.aTL (om J) ..rjv T)
S') apyvpo/coTros

^^ &c, Vg Arro {temedrios) ..but there was being there a loorker of

silver, one whose name vms demetnyos Syr .. and there was one there

(om ro) whose name demetros a smith of silver Eth eqTevjjiio

making] a, Trotwv ^5 &c, Vg Bo (eqAxoiiK) .. eq. i^e hut making a..

and he maheth Eth..Wio was working Sjv..was toorking Arm
iioemoTTCoT li. lit. images of silver] a a .. ug&.ue pt^HOTri nga^T

temples of silver Bo, vaovi apyvpov; ^5c &;c, Vg Arm..om apy. B .,

i/aov apyvpov ^* ..navse of silver 8jr . . likeiiesses of silver of image
Eth .. likeness of silver Eth ro nxevpTe (-ikTr a)juiic of the Artemis]
a a, Bo, apre/AtSos ^^ &c (add os D) .. dlanae yg..of ardemls by art

Arm ..for artemls Syr ..for artemes Eth .. 0/ the princess artemid who

was named deyand Eth ro ueT'^ noT(geii a)no<s' &c they were

giving great business (plural a) to the craftsmen] a a., iia.q'^ (add

2k.e Fxt) itoe).ii(AB*rNOT .. ot fgkps 26)juLHtij figtoJ^i ilitiTeixiniTHC

ii(e FGKPs)2d.iiKO-y'2i d>ri rte (om ne AB'^rNOT) he uas giving much

work to the craftsmen not fe\o Bo . . TrapeixfTo (^ff DE ..
-^t. A*) rot?

Ti.yyirai% epyaaiav ovk oXiyrjv EHLP &c .. Trap. &c o. oX. epy. J5ABD
13 31 al, Vg {quaestum) ,. and he was causing to gain the sons of his

art pro/Its great Syr .. was giving to the craftsmen to get no small profit

Arm .. and he findeth employment for them by the art and giveth to

them much wealth Eth

nek,i ^e e.qce-y2(ctoo'5'o it a) &c eTp(ep a) &c this (man) therefore
26
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that time a great trouble concorning the way.
^^ For a

silver-worker, namely Demetrios, making shrines of silver of

the Artemis, they were giving great business to the craftsmen.
^'' This (man) therefore gathered (together) all who work at

this trade, said he to them, Men, Fellow-craftsmen, ye know
that our life is being to us in this business. ^^ Ye see and 3'e

gathei'ed (together) all who work at this trade] nd.i Tie (om i.e aB'*^)

eTe^qo^o-yajTOT nexx niKeepi7i.THC eTeju.nK.co'^ ilnd.i but these he

having assembled with the workmen also ivho are occupied about these

(things) Bo .. ovs crvvaOpoiaa?, Kat tous Trepi ra Toiavra cpyaras t^ &C,

Vg . . avTo<; (TvvaO. &c 2 1 6 . . ovto^ crvvaO. tous &c D {re^^yera^) 1 3 7 > Vg
(tol) .. lit. ihi^ gathered tliose, the sons of his art all of them and those

who work with them, Syr (vg) .. wAo assembled indeed also (om cdd)

workmen of the art Arm .. aTid he gatherelh them all the art and those

who work vnth them, Eth..a>ifZ he gathered them, all the art Eth ro

n. n&.ir said he to them] Bo (rs) e<^7^ vrpos aiiroDs T>..and said to

them Syr (vg) .. and they assembled and he saith to them Eth .. ne-xei.q

said he Bo, cittcv ^5 &c, dixit e Vg .. and saith Arm xe ilp. ]Men]

HiptoAii lit. the men Bo .. avSpes t5 &c, Vg Syr Arm nmtp(ui!Hp

a)Tep(^. Fellow-craftsmen] a-vvT^-)(veLTai D, Syr (h*) .. om ^5 &c, Vg Bo

Syr Arm .. a8eA.^oi io() ..ye our brothers Eth TeTiic. ye know]

Bo, eiricTTao-de ^ &c, scitis Vg Syr {knowing ye) . . lit. ye from you
indeed know Arm {ye yourselves cdd) .. pref. v/acis 194, Bo (26) Eth

(not ro) -xe epe n. ujoon n(om a)e.n gil (efcoX gii (I i) Teiepir.

that our life is being to us in (out of a) this business] a i ? a <^
.. om

igoon 1id.11 a* . . 2se efcoX ^en (giTeit TGKnot) Tei.i'siu(om Td.ixm

rs)epot.) d>pe ^(exe Te.i G)xieTpeq'2^eoHOT ujon(ujtoni Ft>) m^n

that out of this business the getting gain is being to us Bo., ort ck

TavTTj'i T7J9 epyacrias f] evTropia r]fji,LV
eariv i^ABDE 1 3 al, Vg {adqui-

sitio est nobis) .. that all our trade {is) from this same craft Syr .. that

from this work is gain to us Arm .. otl &c rfixwv eariv HLP &c, Arm
cdd .. that in this our business {is) our gain Eth .. that in this {is) our

business and our gain Eth 10

26 TeTiiiiAT &c ye see and ye hear] a, om conjunction Bo (fgks)
.. T. "xe &c but &c (i ?) a.. OTTOg TeTenit*.T otoo TeTenccoTeJU and

ye see and ye hear Bo, Kat ^cwpeire Kat aKovtre t^ A:c, Vg Arm .. k. a/c.

K. 6. D {audistis d) Bo (fs).. avvcZ also yourselves hear and see Syr

(vg) .. and behold as ye see and as ye hear Eth ,, and ye hear Arm cdd
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THpc A^ njvi. "se njs.TT'Xoc. nesee i^iroi js.qneene ot-

jLtHHOje efeo\ eitd^ujcoq eq-sto iiutoc. -se ugemioTTe

AAOiioH 'i.e nesajiepoc Kin-xTriteTe CTpeq'scouipe &o?V

RtootIi. d.Wev nnepne T0f3' n&>pTGAAXc ceiT*.'\o

eTTcan AAAioq. jvTTco ficeHTc enecHT efioA gu Tecjuiu-

T0(5'. TJS.S Tepe TJVCIiV THpC ^.TTCO TOSKOTTAtenH

^M)(Oa

se o-y JUL. gli Te^ec(cc a)oc that not only in the Ephesos] a (i 1)

a-.-xe OT juLOKOii Te (F0PS.,'2Le A &c) ec^ecoc xxxxt.is-^'vc that not

only the Ephesos alone Bo .. on ov fxovov e^ecrou b^ &c (rr/s e(^. 31 al ,.

ws c^eo-oD D, ipsius ephesi d) Vg {pphesi) .. that not only to the sons

of ephesos Syr . . that not only to the Ephesians Arm . . not only

Ejyhesians Eth &\\e.] a a, Bo, t^BEHP &c, d Yg Syr (h) Arm
Eth .. aA. Kai ADe^L 13 al, Vg (demid) Syr (vg) c5(^e-2i.oii(T(jou

a) git &c lit. almost in the Asia all] i ? a, Bo
(c5(^e'24.iost gk) ..

a"xe^ov -Traa-Tjs Tr]<i (om D* 31) acrias ^^ &c, paene totius asiae Vg ., Syr
has hut also to the multitude of all Asia ..almost to even all Asians

Arm .. all Asia Eth ew &c nei(i .. m a)-ae lit. this, say, Panics

persuaded and he turned a multitude away which is great] i ? a ,.

ew ^(n rs)e.i s.e ne>.ir\oc (*wq Tnopt) oiruoTefi iloiriiiuj'^ 5iAs.Hig

eio\ thi.t, say, Paulos turned a great multitude away Bo., o jravXas

oiTOS fierecrTrjo-ev LKavov 0)(\ov ^ .. o tt. ovto<; 7reicra<; /xerecTTT^crev LKavov

o;(Xov A &c (aTrecTT. E) Vg Arm . . o tt. ovtcs tis rare Treicras &c D*
(^hic

quidam tunc d) ..persuaded this Paulos and 2}erverted Syr ..j^erverted

this Paulos many peoj^les Eth .. and flattered much peoples Eth ro

eq-soo XX. saying] (i) a, Bo, b5 &c, Yg ..while saying Syr. .and he

saith to them Eth -se
iig. lit. that gods not are these] a ? a, Bo

(omitting fiist negative il) that not gods are these Syr..oTt ovk eicriv

6eoi ^^ &c, Vg Arm .. are gods those which &c 1 Eth ctottt. &c lit.

which they make in their hands] al (i ?) a .. eTO-yeeJixio iijuitoo-y

eio\ giTeii 2*^11 (add xxothk.forrnings A)'s.i's.
which they make through

hands Bo..eTO-!re. . gixeit gd.ii-xi'a: iipcojui which they make by

hands of men Bo (fs) .. 01 8ta x^'-P<^v yiv(yev D*L 60 ioo)o/xvoi ^^ ^

(om 01*) &c .. 01 8ia X' a-v6p(D7ro)v yiv. 137 al .. qui manibusfiunt Vg ,.

hand-made Axva ..which in hand of sons of men {are) made Syr..
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hear that not only in the Ephesos, but
(a,.)

almost in all the

Asia, this (man), namely Paulos, 2^^'>'suaded and he turned

away a great multitude, saying, These are not gods which are

made by their hands :

^^ but not only this |)rq/e6mon is in

danger of being dispersed from us, but (^.) the temple also

of the great Artemis will cease to be made of account, and

she will be brought down out of her greatness, this whom

tohich in hand of man are made ^ih. ..{they are not) gods which in

hand ofman are made Eth ro
^^

OTT XX. :^e but not only] i a, Bo, t^ &c, Vg.. om 8e Esr^ Bo (a)

..and not-only Syr Eth neiAxepoc k(<3' fl)sn"2k. &c this profession

is in danger of being dispersed from us] a? i ? a .. Tid^iuLepoc

eertekUjconi (eTigon g) ii(om Fs)d.n e'!r(eoT AGK)RTn"^inoc ee^peni

CTCooi tvill tliis profession become to us unto a danger of our coining

unto reproof Bo . . tovto KLvSwevet rjixiv to /xepos {rj k. to fx.T> ^1 .. to jx.

.K.
-q.
A 137 216) CIS aTreXey/Jiov eXOetv ^ &c (KivSweno-et b^D'"''-,

pericliiabitur Vg) Vg (pars) Arm (to come into &c) . . this business only

is being defamed and ceasing 8jr ..in this onl;y that we shall be in

danger Eth e*.W6> &c riei.pTe(-y a)(nitd.pTe a)AXic &c lit. but the

temple of the great Artemis they will cease accounting of
it] (a V)

I ? a .. eiwWdw iTiKeepc^ei iixe -^itioj'^ ilnoT'^ ^eLpTeju.ic c(pref il a)-

eitd^oirq A.11 se e(om fgs) gXi but the temple also of the great goddess

the Artemis tliey will not account any more for any thing Bo.. aAAa

(om aAAa ^^*) Kat to Trjs yu-eyaAT^s ^eas (om Vg) apre/AtSos Lepov [ispov

apr. DEHP al) cts ovh{6)cv Xoyt(r6r]i'at {6r]<TeTaL ADE 73, Vg deputa-

bitur) t^ &c, Vg Arm [accounted) .. but also the temple of artemis the

goddess great is accounted as not any thing Syr . . but of the tetnjde of

artemes indeed was to be abolished the magnificence Eth . . but {of) the

j)rincess artemes indeed the great ivas to be abolished her greatness Eth ro

e^u-co uce(ee d.)uTc &c lit. and they will biung her down out of her

greatness, this (gcddess) whom the Asia all and the inhabited world is

serving] a a.-ovog ceiid.ujop}ep(ujeopTp disturb Fs) nTecjuieT-

iiity-^ odwi CTe
'^>kCiii THpc (om fgks) iieju. ^osKOVJueiiH THpc

epceecoe(mejuLiyj fgks) Hjuoc and they will overthroiu Iter great-

ness, this lohom the Asia all (om fgks) with the inhabited ivorld all

worshipped Bo ../xeAActv (om A*D* al) re (8e II L al, Vg) koi KaOat-

peicrOat tt^s /AcyaAetorr^Tos aim]<;, rjv o\r) rj
acna Kai

7] oiKovpavrj o-e/Jerai

^^ &e, Vg {^ed et destrui incipiet) Arm (onoreover being destroyed even
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uujTopTp. Js.Tr^
neTTOToi gi oTcon neee2s.TpoiT.

e*.TTtopTi Rcjs.ioc axU iKpiCT*.p^oc geitJua.Ke'i.uiii

eTTJuiootije xxn nsrT\oc. 2

epe nd.7r7v.oc '2ie otcjouj

efsuiR egoTTit en'ikHJUioc iine i5.Aii<eHTHc K&.d>.q.

a a "
(a) a at ee.T. ^^ a (i) a

will he) .. and also the goddess whom all Asia and ull peoples worship

is despised Syr .. and will he destroyed her gre-atness whom Asia indeed

and all the world worshippeth Eth .. and will be destroyed her govern-

ment vjhom Asia and &c Eth ro

^^2JiT. &c but when they had heard, they were filled] eTd^TCCoTexi

'2i.e end.1 oirog eTe^TrJuog hut having heard these (things) and having

been filled Bo . . aKODo-avres Se Kai yevo/Aevot TrXrjpet? ^ &c ..ravra 8e

aKov(ravT<s SpafjLovres cts to a/j.^eS i^'])4>oSov T) (137 Syr h ^s)..his

auditis repleti sunt Vg . . and when they heard these they were filled

Sjr..and this when &c Arm... and having heard they were enraged

Eth e^TTCi) &c and they cried out, saying] Vg . . nei^TCouj efioX

evsco XX. they were crying out, saying Bo, 5^ &c .. and (om Arm) tJiey

were crying out and saying Syr Arm .. and they cried out in a great

voice and say Eth -xe otiio^ xe TevpTe (j^.tt a)juiic n(tiT a)ec!^.

lit. A great (one) is the Artemis of (of the a) Ephesos] -se ottiivoj'^

Te '^ewpTexiic iiTe ndwCc^ecoc lit. A great {one) is the Artemis of those

of Ephesos Bo, fxeyaXr] t] apr. e^eo-twv 5>5 &c, magna diana ephesiorutn

Vg .. great is Artemis of Ephesians Syr Arm .. the festival (lit. sabbath)

the greatness of Artemis of Epihesians Eth .. the festival of the greatness

of Artemis the princess of the E2)hesians Eth ro

^'^
&. Tn. &c all the city was filled with trouble] a .. evcjuiog RosC'^-

noXic ilujeopTep was filled the city with trouble Bo (trs. nig. n-xe.

FGKS) .. eTrXyaOy] rj ttoXis Tr;s (om S^^E 13) o-vyxvorews ^5AB 13 40,

Vg Arm .. eTrXrjo-Orj rj ttoXis 0A17 t. cr. EHLP &c, d .. a thoXic THpc

ujTopTp all the city was troubled a., was disturbed all the city Syr
i^th . . (rvve)(v6r] oXr] tj ttoAis aio-;(wijs D fik'S''^

neTOiroi (ireToei a)

gi OT. eneeed.T('2. a)poii they came up together unto the theatre] a
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the whole Asia and the inhahiied earth is serving.
^^ But

when they had heard, they were filled with indignation, and

they cried out, saying, Great is the Artemis of Ephesos.
^^ And all the city was filled with trouble : they came up

together unto the theatre, having carried oft' Gaios and

Aristarkhos, Macedonians journeying with Paulos. ^*^ But

Paulos while he wisheth to go in unto the peojyle, the dhciples

a .. d.TtaO'si -^^.e THpoT sScit OTOTOi cTTCon cnid. hut they ran all in

a rush together unto the theatre Bo (trs. CTCon ^eit ot. Tnot) ..

wpfxrja-av re (8e Ds"^ 31) oixo6vfj.a8ov cis to Oearpov i^ &c, Vg .. and they

ran together and went aicay to the tevdtron Sjr ..they ran together to

the theadron Arm (pref. and cdd) . . and they ran unto the place of

anuisement together Eth {together unto the amusement ro) ea^TT.

uTTd.i(dwei a)oc haying carried off Gaios] a, Bo (ea^TocjoXeju. g).,

crwapTrao-avres yaiov '^ &c (/cat cr. D S"" .. e< rapuerunt d) .. rapto gaio Vg
(Eth) .. d.iFTtopn &c tliey carried &c a, Arm {kayios) .. and they seized,

they led away with them gdyos Syr gen;(gli a)juLA>K(T' a)e'2^-

Macedonians] a a .. egA.iipeju.eAxa.Ke'ikOniA, ne (om ne ot) being men

of the Macedonia Bo..?nen Macedonians Eth..om 100 .. /xa/ceSova?

^^ fec, Vg {macedonihus) .. fxaKeSoves D*, Syr {macedonians) .. /AaKeSovtas

56 al ,. /i,a/<e8ova 15 180 cat, Arm Eth ro eirjui. &c Ht. walking
with Paulos] a a .. ea.-yi enufejujuLO itejui n. having come unto the

foreign {country) icith Faidos Bo (B^roKNOPT) .. e>.Ti &c they came &c

Bo (afs) .. (rvvK8rjixov<i TravXov ^ &c, comitibus j^duJi Vg Arm .. sons

of the comjmny of P. Syr . . friends of P. Eth . . of the city of P. Eth ro
^

epe &c but Paulos while he wisheth] a i ? a. TravXov Se fiovXo-

/>ievou(tou 8e IT. ^ovX.EH &c .. t. tt. 8e fS.'i^^ 195) {^ &c, Vg .. eq(d.q Fs)-

OTCouj :^e fi-seniMrXoc Bo (om -ii-e g) f^ovXa/jievov Se t. -rravXov D .. and

P. was wishing Syr .. but P. when he icished Ann .. and loished P. Eth

eitttoK eg, e to go in unto] a a, Bo (ei) eicreXOeiv eis t^ &c, Vg Arm ..

that he might enter Syr.. (</<) he might go into the midst q/' Eth

n'2k.H(Tr a)A*oc lit. the demos] a a, i^ &c .. niJUHig the nudtitude Bo ..

populum Vg .. the mob Arm .. the peoples Eth .. tevdtron Syr line

&c the disciples permitted him not] a i '? a..ot fxaOrjTat eKoyXvov D

(d non sinebant) .. newTf^to Xiuioq A.it ne u'seiiixus.e^. tvere permitting

him not the discijdes Bo, t^ Sec ..non permiserunt discipullYQ ..per-

mitted him not the disciples Arm (jiref. and cdd) ..and j^revented him

the disciples Syr Eth [the apostles ro)
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gome on git nes.p;)(|^oo

e-yo nuj^np epoq *.TT*.TooTr

nd>.q. CTTconc eTilTpeq&ujR egoirit eneeea^TpoH.
32 eT;vigK.u efcoX ^o^^^v noTts. jjin neqtges.'xe. iteiv

njuiHHUje i:*i>.p tco^. jvttco neTTgoTTo MeTrcooTrri js.ii ne.

s^Tiie's a^'iVe^js.tt'i.poc
eooirtt iits'miOTcsi-d.s. iv'Xeaa.n-

^poc Jvqcsooplit UTq<3'i'2s. js^qoTTcouj e^.no'X.octi'^e
.-

^'a(i)a
3' a (i) (9) (lo at ne&) a ''

() (0 (p) (^o) a

IP ill?' and at a-qo-y.

^^ 001 (ei a)ite on some also] a, Po (o oa^nKe^cooTiii) Arm . . o.

2^e on (om on a *) but &c (i ?)
a c, rwes Se kul {^ &c, Bo (oe^nKex*-^-

OTiii ii.e) .. cm(i a?so Syr ..and there are those also who are Etli ro ..

and those also who are Eth oit Fi&.p. among ttie rulers] a .. n.nei.p.

of the rulers a .. eixo\ sSeii n.id.px^" fi^e '^A.ciek out of the rulers of

the Asia Bo ('^noXic the city r*'o..'^n. *.. the city Asia NT)..Ta)v

aa-Lapxoiv ^ &c, de asiae principibus Vg.. the chiefs of Asia Syr .. the

asiabedats Arm .. from Asia ^ih cto ituj. e. being friendly unto

him] a ? I ? a, Bo .. ovres {virapx- D) auTw(-Tox; E sr ., -twv 137) <^tXoi

H &c .. 5'Mi erant amici eius Vg Arm [of him friends) .. because that

his friends they were Syr .. his friends Eth ei.irTd.-!r(oT a)ooir iie^q

sent to him] a a .. i.-!roircopn g&poq they sent unto him Bo Vg Eth ..

7re/x-^avT'i Trpos avTov i^ &c ..they sent Sjy..tliey were sending unto

him Arm eve. &c oee>.T(e-!r6.'2!k a)poii beseeching for him not to

go in unto the theatre] a i ? a, eu'^go epoq eujTejue^peqTHiq

juLAxekiTdkTq enie-. beseeching him for him not to give himself unto the

theatre Bo (om ev'^. ep. o) . . TrapeKaXovv fir]
Sowai eavrov cts to $.

J^ &c .. rogantes ne se daret in th. Vg .. they begged him that,he shotild

not give hi^nself that he should go to the theatre Syr .. and were praying

not to give himself into &c Arm . . {that) he shoidd not go into the midst

of the peoples they besought him {they prevented him ro) Eth
"^ CT. efi. &c they are crying out, each with his word] a .. ne-5;i.iijK.

<3'e efc. &c they were crying out therefore each &c i ? a .. gjvriKe^Q^cooTni

2k.e (-^e o g) nd.T(oiij eio\ eT'xo) (add Ju.juioc 0) iiKeowfii but others

{others also g) were crying out saying other thing Bo (oe^nu. jneit

OTit AB^p).. aXXoifji.ev ovv aX\o rt (om D 42) cKpa^ov b5 &c, alii autem

aliud clamabant Vg .. but the multitudes who were in the theatre icere
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permitted him not. ^^ Some also among the rulers being

friendl}^ unto him sent to him, beseeching for him not to go in

unto the theatre. ^-
They are crying out, each with his word,

for the multitude had been confused, and the most of them

were not knowing wherefore they gathered (together).
^^ But out of the multitude put forward Alexandros, the

Jeius. Alexandros beckoned with his hand, he wished to

greatly disturbed and others other (things) were crying out Syr . . others

another thing were crying out in the mob Arm (om in &c cdcl)..Eth
has and they lingered while they cry out, the people who were there (in)

the 2^lace of amusement and there are loho cry out in another word ..

Eth ro has and they lingered ibhile crying out nees. &c ne-ir(neT

io..ne a i)ooTo n. !.it ire (om iie lo) for the multitude had been

confused, and the most of them (om of them a) were not knowing]
I ? lo &c,. nea. ^ckkXhcia. i^e^p (THpc B^) ujeopTep ne oirog (om
o. FGs) ne.pe noT^OTo ccootu e>.ii (add ne fgks) for (om B'**^)

the

ekldesia {all B^) had been troubled and (om fgs) most of them toere not

knowing Bo .. rjvyap r] eKKXrjcrLa o-vyKexyfJ-^vr], koi ol TrAetov? (ttAcio-toi D)
ov/c rjScLaav i^ &c

(r] yap kk. r)v D) Vg .. but the most of them were not

knowing Sjt .. but those who are most of them Tcnoio not Eth ..for their

asse7nbly was disordered and most of them &c Arm .. but those who are

most of the peoples know not Eth ro -xe uTei.'ycoj(o a)o-!ro cT^ie ot
lit. that they were gathered (together) concerning M-hat] i ? (9 1) ro

&c, Bo (-se eTes.TocooiT'^) .. rtvos v^Ka{(.v) avvfXiqkvOeia-av i^ &c, Vg (qua
ex causa) Ryr Arm Eth {because of that which ro)

^' efioX &c hut out of the multitude &c] a i ? 9 10 a, Bo, {^

&c, Yg..from the mob of the multitude &c Arm ..but tJie 2^^ople of
the Jews who were there caused to stand up from them a man a Jew
whose name was aleksandros Syr Eth ,. and they drew aleksandrus in

the midst of the men and beckoned to him the Jews Eth ro dk-yne-x

ek\e<z. (-Jk a) eoo-s'it US'!, lit. they threw Alexandros in, the Jews] a..

e^Tne's ov d.\. &c a* .. dwU-iie-s ot -xe a^X. &c they threw one, say, Al.

in, the Jews a^ (ot for OTdw) (9) .. dk-yne-x OTe^ xe a^X. &c (ro) .. jwirini

ne.Xe'~A.n'2k,poc efioX u'seniio-ir'^ei.i but brought Alexandros out the

Jews Bo . . Trpo (ot;v i^ABE r3 aL.Kar D*)e/3t/?acrav akc^av^pov,

7rpoj3aX(XX)ovT(uv avTov(-TiDV L* 137 al) tojv lov^atwi' l<5 &c ..de{dis

d)traxerunt alex. fropellentibus eum iudaeis d e Vg .. they put forward
Alex, and icJien brought him forward the Jews Arm e^Xcz. en.?!. &c

Alexandros beckoned with his hand, he wished to make defence to the
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ntAHHUje. ^^
nTepoTreiJJie "^e -se otiott'xjs.i ne. bJiPcxxH

fioTcoT ujcone uotoii kijh n2.0TH07r cITt e7r&.ujK2vK

efeOiV. -se oTitoiS' Te Tft.pTejutic UTet^ecoc.
^^ ne-

cps<4jiJUid.Te7rc "i^e UTepeqKeK.Tis.CTi?Ve iiniutHHUje

ne-sd^q. -se Hpwjuie ilpliet^ecoc, hia* na^p npcojuie

eTenqcooTTK ^.it UTnoAic e^^ecoc ecujiiiye utiio^s'

34

(a)(io)a 3(a)(i)(9)a

multitude] a.-es^Xe^::. -^e &c e^no\or'i(ei io)7e jQ.n. but Alex. &c

9? (lo'?) a..is.\e^. "^e (om a) ei.qcs'oapeAs. epwoT (add THpoT F*)

UTeqTii'x (add THpoT g) eqoTU>uj eepeknoXoxrice^e (add juLjuioq p)

iiniAiHuj(om juin. p) but Alex, beckoned to them (add all f) tvith his

hand (add all g) wishing to make defence to the multitude {to make

defence for himself p) Bo .. o 8e (o ow A 195, Vg.. o S ovv i^*')
aX.

Karao-eto-as ttjv X'^'-P^ ("^V X^'^P'- ^^-^ al) rjOeXev {rjXOev i^*) airoXoyeLcrOaL

Tw 877UW (Xaw E) t-^c &c, Vg..^Zex. waved his hand &c ?o i/^e mob

Arm . . a?ifZ witen he stood he waved his hand and was wishing that he

might make defence to the 2)eople Syr .. and having stood up he beckoned

vnth his hand and wished {that) he anight make defence to the assembly

Eth .. and raised his hand Alex, and vdshed &c Etli ro

'*
fiTepoT. &c but when they had known] {a1) 10 1 a, Bo

(eTdwTejiAi) .. 7rtyvovTs 8e (-twv Se 105 al) i^ &c .. quein ut cognoverunt

Yg..tvhen they knew K\va...and xuhen they knew Hyr.. and having

known Eth es.TCJULH uottiot ujcone. uottoii iiiax lit. voice one became

to (or of) every one] a a .. c^wvr; cyevero [xca rravroiv D, Vg ., </>. cy, /x.

K TT. i^ &.C, e ..
>.qiijOi)ni il'xeoT^pcooT uoitcjjt fiTe OTon iiifieit

became {heard) a cry onefroTn every one Bo (uottot 0) .. they cried out

all of tJiem in one voice Syr Eth {great voice ro) . . one voice having

become frovi all Arm si(iiu a)a^o-yiio-5' cu(a .. ceit a)Te eT. ei.

lit. about hour two] a a, Bo (iid^v ots^otott Fsjnoir citoiT'^) .. cos

(wo-et B 13 33 34) 771
{Trf.pt 13 33 34) copas hvo ^5 &c {hvo wp. 3 1 al)

quasi per horas duasYg..as hours two Syr., as much as two hours

Eth e-yeiwig. ei. lit. crying out] rt a, Bo (waj) Kpa^ovrcs J^A, Aim..

KpatflvTOiv B &c, Vg .. Syr, see above .. while they say Eth -se &c

Tei.pTe(Tf a)juiic uTec^. (iiec^. a) lit. A great is the Artemis of the (om a)

Ephesos] (a) a .. -se oirnjiy'^ Te -^^^p. "tc njvec^ A great is the Ar. of

those of Ephesus Bo .. p.^yaXt] rj apr. icfieauov i^ &c, Vg {diana) .. that
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m.ake defence to the multitude. ^^ But when they had known

that he is a Jew, one voice became to all about two hours,

while they cry out, Great is the Artemis of the Ephesos.
^^ But the scribe when he had quieted the multitude, said he,

Men, Ephesians, for what man (is it) who knoweth not the

city Ephesos serving the great Artemis and the Zeus ?

great is A. of the Ephesians Syr Arm .. the festival (lit. sabbath) o/(om

Eth) the greatness of Ar. of {the princess of ro) the Ephesians Eth ..

add iiiJUL TT*>p &c a*, see below
^'

nei^p. -xe iiTep6q(pq 9) Kd.Td>.CTei (tV a, lost a 9)\e juin. but the

scribe when he had quieted the multitude] eT>qepe niAxHuj "SkC (om

2i.e P) gepi U'xenir'pd.AJi. but having caused the multitude to he quiet

the scribe Bo, Karao-TeiXas 8e Tov ox^ov a y/Da/x/xaretis 631 130 .. k. 8e

o y. TOV ox^ov ^ &G .. KaTacreLa-a<; Se o y. t. o. &c DE 137 al .. et cum

sedasset scriba turbas e Vg {conpescuisset di)..and quieted them the

ehief of the city Syr., silenced the chief scribe the mob Arm ,. and then

arose the scribe of the city {one scribe ro, om of city 10) and he collected

the jyeoples Eth ne-x. said he] 9 a. Bo, e^rj E, dixit Vg . . (fi-qaiv

J^ &c, ait d .. while saying Syr .. and saith Arm .. and he saith to them

Eth -se &c Men, Ephesians] a, Bo (nt) .. om -^ie Bo, avSpes ec^eo-iot

t^c &c, Vg Syr Arm .. avSpes aSeXe^ot t^* .. hear, men, Ephesians Eth .,

om iupcoju.1
the men Bo (ro*) iuax ^^.p &c for what man (is it)

who knoweth not the city Ephesos] 9'?a..iiixt ^'a.p sSeii niptoAii

cTeiiqccoo-ifii ei.tt uTnoXic iinipejuet^ecoc fur ivho among the men

{is it)
tvho knoiveth not the city of the Ejyhesians Bo..Tts yap eo-nv

avOpuiiTUiv OS ov ytvcuo-Kct Trjv e<ficn(iiv ttoXlv b^ABE (r. tt. c<^. E) al,

Vg Arm {ivho indeed &c) .. ns yap c. av^pwTros &c D^ (o av^. D )HLP
&c (ttjv rjixerepav ttoXlv D, vestram d) ../or wAo /rom sows 0/ waji toho

knoweth not the city of the Ephesians Syr . . what man ivho knoweth not

the city of the Eph. Eth ..Eth ro has lohat man who knoweth not the

greatness of the princess of the Ephesians, this lohose molten image was

sent from yube the god great ecuj. u. iics.pTe(T a)Aiic &c serving

the great Artemis and the Zeus] a.% I'i {()'\)
a ..isie cot rmeu)Ko(i5a .. e

A &c)poc uie '^uiiy^- \\{-\ k)apt. uejix. ni-z^ioncTHC that it is the

temple-keeper oftJie great A. and the Diopetcs Bo .. vaj(i'o ELP 13 al

..vao D*)Kopov ova-av (eivat D) t.
fiey. 6ea<; (om i5ABDE al) aprcp-iSos

K. T. 8io7rTou9 t^ &c .. cultriccm esse magnae dianae, iovisque prolis Xij;

..temple-keeper of tJte great A. the deity and of t'wbedeuy Kxax..tlua
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^uje epwttt eTpeTHCAinTHTTit nTTnT5ip iV.2!^^T

neijuijv. ianoTroyiApne. js-ttco iinoTr'2ioT&. eTeitnoTPTe.
^*

UI'2e -is-HJUlHTpiOC '^. b^TiXt ltqUJ]&pT^mTHC
OTJHTOT OTTWJJS.'Se AAAliVTr. ttJA^TM g^eilS^'C^OpAwIOC JvITOl)

36

(rt) (i) 9 (lo) a ^^ a (i) (9) (10) a ^^ a (i) (10 )
a

priestess it is of A. the great and of her image which from heaven

descended i^jr..that (there) is of Artemis the great her image which

descended from heaven Eth
^

epe nd>i (5'e OTong (oTuog a) e^. these (things) therefore being

manifested] a1 &c .. JuLjuon; g\i o-yn ^ e^oni eop&.-ir Unt).! (eopen
ns.i A.. ^ orfie na.i fgks) there is not any therefore (loho) ojyposeth

these [things) Bo ..avavTipp-qTwv (om roiv 31) ovv ovtmv tovto)v (om t.

^ '^) i^c &c {tovt. ovt. a al) .. cum ergo his contradict non possit Vg ..

because therefore against this man cannot say Syr .. and because this

then is incontestable Arm .. and because of this it seemeth to me there

is not {any) v;ho can oppose this Eth .. om Eth ro ^(euj a)u}e ep.

eTpeTiifTJu! 10 ,. tctu ac)c. lit. it is right for you to settle you] a i ?

10 1 Szc .. ceiATTuje!. oth (ab^^fs ., ora tnopt .. -^..e gk) iiTeTerttgcom

epcTencjuLoriT it is worthy therefore that ye shoidd become settled Bo ..

hcov ecTTiv vfxa'; Kar(TTaXiJ.evov<s vTrap-)((.iv ^ &c, Vg Arm {to be quiet) . .

it is right for yoti that ye should becom,e quiet Syr .. and now it is right

{that) in convenience {quietness ro) we should do this Eth nTexnTlIp

(ep a) &c aiid not to do any thing rashly] (a) 10 &c, Bo., and not

that ye should do any thing hastily Sjr .. and not in tumult and in

rashness Eth . . Kai [xrjSev TrpoTreres irpaaa-eiv b? &c, Vg (temere) Arm
^^

es^TCTn'riit a)eine TT.p for ye brought] 9 10 &c, Bo, b^ &c, Vg
Syr .. ye bring Arm .. behold ye brought Eth .. om P* itneip. en.

lit. these men unto this place] a (confused) 9 10 a, Bo (eAin.i ab*

TGP ..juLitd.1 not) D, Syr (h me) Arm .. tovs avSpa? tovtov^ ^ &c, Vg
Bo(fks) Syr Eth ..om P* ii(eju. a 9)noTruj'\pne (i .. lyeXepne
a .. ojeXpne 910) they robbed not temple] i ? 9 10 &c .. o-y2k.e ois,n-

Ke^Xnept^ei es.n. rte neither temple-robbers are they Bo ..ovre {fxrjTe D)

upo(TvXov<; t^ &c, neque sacrilegos Vg Arm {temple-robbers) .. while

temples they rob not Syv..who robbed not the house of the {your ro)
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^^ These (things) therefore being manifested, it is right for

you to be sedate, and not to do any thing rashly.
3' For ye

brought these men hither ; they robbed not temple, and they

blasphemed not our goddess.
^^ But if Demetrios and his

fellow-c7X(ftsmen have a word (to say), law courts are wont to

be held and there are 'proconsuls; let them lay charge against

goddess Eth e^Tco .i(euL a io)noT'xi(ev.i a)oTdk cTen. and they

blasphemed not our goddess] (i 1) 9 ? (10) &c .. and they reviled not

our goddess Syr Eth {your princess ro)..o"ir^e ccx. &.11 eTennoT'^
nor &c our goddess Bo (o*) .. ovre /SXaa-cjirjfxovvTa^ t. Oeov rj/xwv 5^AB
DE sr2 12 al, e Arm [blasphemers of) .. o-y-^e ce-xeoTd. ii.ii eneTenito-y^
nor blaspheme they your gods ^o..oviKe &c eTCTeiin. nor bl. they

your goddess Bo (o*') .. ovre (/xTyre D) /SkaacftrjfxovvTai ttjv Oeov vfj-oiv

Egf*HLP &c
^*

eui's.c 2k,H(i a)Ai. T^e hut if D.] a, quod si d. Vg .. but if this D.

Syr ..for ifArm .. e. "2^. (3'e if D. therefore <l (i ?)
10 .. icse juen (oth

AB*^) -^i. (afgkp) Bo .. ct /Acv ovv Srj/x. i^ &c (add ovtos D) .. Eth has

but if D. hath a litigation &.vhi nequjfip(Hp 10 a)Te5(^!ii(ei i)thc
and his fellow-craftsmen] i '? 10 &c .. iieju niKCTex"'''""'^ eoneiievq

lit. with the craftsmen also who (are) with him Bo .. ot Kat cr. a. rexyeLre

D g'"
*

.. Ktti ot crvv avToi Tc^viTat 55 &c, Vg {cum eo sunt) .. and the sons

of his art Syr .. and who {are) vnth him, craftsmen Arm .. tvith the art

Eth .. om Eth ro OTuTo(e a)T OT(om ot rt)uj. JuLjujs.Tr have

a word (to eay)] a i ? a .. ottuto-s- ottuj. wJIxxt^v have a word {to say)

vnth them 10.. OTon iiTiooTJ- Aotca.'xi sSe^ ota.! have a icord against

{any) one Bo (oTromoir b*ifgps) .. exova-i Trpos nva Xoyov l^ &c ..
;(.

Trpos avToi'S Ttva Xoyov D..7rp. Tiva Xoy. -)(ov(ti
miuus-c vix mu ..

habent adversus aliquem cawsctm Vg .. lit. liave any against any one

word Arm .. there is to them judgement ivith {any) man Syr .. om Eth

iy&.-!ru( a) geii&.r'opd.i(om >.i a)oc lit. they are wont to bring law

courts] (10 ?) &c .. ceit&iui ui(ne>,i these Fs)&.^opeoc they tvill bring

&c Bo .. ayopatoi ayovrat N &c, conventus aguntur A, forenses ag. e,.

conventus forenses ag. Vg .. om Syr., into law court let them go Arm..

let them litigate amongst themselves tvith the craftsmen Eth a.KCi>

o-yii oena^n^. and there are proconsuls] a .. Kai avOviraroi axTiv i^ &c, et

proconsides sunt Vg..OTro2 otpoii e^neTUiwiOc ujon I'o (oin otop

KKs) .. beho'd the anti'qiatos in the city Syr J'^tli {the judge) .. om ICth ro

..ikirci) OTii geui,ro[pd.] ( poc a7id titere are law courtsl a i'\..and

1717.3 H h
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lyTOtTHT epoii eT^je neujTopTp ilnooTr. jjiiuiii otofi

XX. Aiiiucd*. Tpe neujTopTp "Xo. d^ njs.TrXoc 'soot

39 a (9) a '' aa; a a

^ a (i) (9) a "P u^ at d.qei

judges are (there) Arm Aievpoirc. nd.Tr let them lay charge against

them] a . . cy/caXeiTwcrav aXXr]\oL<; t^ &c, Vg Bo .. Syr has they are

craftsmen, let tltem apj^roach and plead their cause icith one another ..

Eth, pee above .. jij.<h.poTrc, let them lay charge a .. and accuser they shall

he of one another Arm
'^

eiyxe &c lit, but if another tiling (is) that which ye seek for it]

a a .. ic-se -^e (cm -^e fgks) i.peTenRtO'^ fic^. uegtofi hut (cm fgks)

if ye seek for another thing Bo . . ci Se rt Trcpi eTepwi/ cTri^r^retTe b5AD S'"

HLP &c, si quid aritem alterius rei quaeritis e Vg (Arm cd) ..and if

it is that something else ye inquire Syr . . hut if concerning sompthing

else ye inquire Arm., hut if another controversy ye have which {is)

concerning your law {con. laws ro) Eth .. 6i 8e tl Trcpatrcpw &c B al, d

{ulterius)..7rpTepov E ceneswfi. efi. gli Tcoovgc (-OTrd.gc (i) euj.

lit. they will solve it in the assembly which is wont to happen] 9 ? <fec

.. s5eii -^euKXHCi*. uhoulijixoii eirefioXq eAoX in the assembly lav)fid

they shall solve it Bo .. ev rrj evvo/JLO) cKKXrjarLa 7rLXvBrja-eTai h5 &c (ev tco

vofxio eKKXrjcna D*, in legem ecclesiae d) . . in legal assembly they will

settle it Arm
{it will be settled cd) .. in the place which teas given from

the law to the assembly it will he solved Syr., we shall dismiss the

assembly Eth
"
TR(Teii a)K(^ a)iu. ^ek,p &c lit. for we are in danger to cause them

to accuse us] Bo (ne ^^.p TenepKTn-ik.iueTrm eepoTepKe.THt'opsii

cpon..om epon FNS) /cat yap KLvSvvevop.v eyKaXeia-OaL 5^ &c, Vg ..

because that also now in danger {kindunos) we stand Syv .. because

also to us risk of danger is Arm .. because we are in danger to-day

that ye cause to come against us the commotion Eth erfie &c

concerning the (this Bo Tnot) trouble of to-day &c] Bo (fiTe
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them. ^^ But if (any) other thing (is)
that which ye seek for,

it will be solved in the assembly which is wont to happen.
^ For we are in danger for to be accused concerning the

trouble of to-day, there being no means of our being able to

give account for it.
^^ But when he had said these (things)

he dismissed the multitude.

XX. After the ceasing of the trouble, Paulos sent for the

t^ooir) ,. o-rao-ews Trcpi rr/s crrjfxepov /x-qS.
atriov vTrapxovTO'; ^ &c, Vg ..

crrjfxepov evKaXeiaOaL (XTatreos /iTjSevos air. ovtos D ,. that we should he

accused as seditious Syr .. tJtrough strifes of this day Arm .. Eth, see

above ejujusi o. ft. eTr(eoi$' n)ii ig(om a)<^OAX &c there being no

means of our being able to give account for it] ii(eejLi B^)xioii o\i

n(om g\i u FS .. om n o)n\coi'si tiion(u}(i)ni p) &w (afgks .. oh b"-

Tnopt) eTejuAion(oTron AB*r) uj-xoul iijuon C'^Xouoc (Xtoi-si Fs)

eefsHTC ^dw(^eiiFGNs)TTeki(c^*.iN..add nTe
t^. of to-day s) ujeopTep

thei'e being no j^'retext with which it is possible for us to give account for

this trouble Bo .. ^ijScvos aniov v7rapxovTO<s irepi ov ov (om ov DE al)

hvvr}a-ojJif.Oa oTroSowat Aoyov Trtpt tt^s crv(TTpo<jii]<; Tavrrj'i b^ &c (add Kai

CL Tavra ovtcos ex^'- ^s) ^^"* ''^uJlus obnoxius sit, de quo possimus

reddere &c Vg . . because we cannot make defence for the assembly of this

day [in) which ice have been assembled fruitlessly and excited ivithoiit

cause Syr . . concerning those in ivhom there is no guilt and we have

not tvhat we jnay plead concerning the commotion Eth .. tvithout any
crimes hailing been committed so that ice should be unable defence to

give for this concourse Eth lo

"
fiTepeq-se &c but when he had ?aid these (things)] otoo hm

(om It. p) eiSkq-soTOT lit. and these having said them Bo, /cat ravra

ctTTwv t^ &c, et cum hnec dixisset Vg Syr .. and this having said Arm

Eth CvqKe>>
&c he dismissed the multitude] wqx<-'^(X*' ^"^^^)

ii4 eKK.\. etoX he dismissed the assembly Bo, ajreXvcrev t. kk\. t^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm Eth {broke up)
'

ulnltcd. Tpe Tteuj. Xo lit. after causing the trouble to cease] 9 ?

a .. JLtii. Tpe neqit|. Xo after causing his trouble to cease a .. JueitencA.

epeqoTio -i^e H-xeniujeopTep but after causing itself to finish, the

trouble Bo . . yucra 8e to Trava-aa-Oai rov 6opv/3ov ^? &f , postquam autein

cessavit tumultus 'Vg..and after the ceasing of the mob A.\m ..and

after that was quiet the tumult Syr Eth [died away) e^ &c Paulos

sent for the disciples] 9 ? &c, Bo (oTiopn) .. jxera-eful/nfjievos
o (om D)

7rav/\os T. p.a$r]Ta<: t^BE 13 al (/xTacrTiXa/t. 69 0.1).
.sent P. his

H h 2
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HCiv juljujs-eHTHc. 2vqcnccono7r d.qi^cndw"^e juuutooT.

d^qei e^o\ efjWK eTJUJ^wKe-xoiii*..
^

STcpeqAioTrajT

end^ujioq ^.qei eeeWjvc. ^ j^ttw Tpeqp ujoaiKt

uefeoT ajLtxb.T. is, iiioTT'^s.i p OTKpoq epoq eq-

u&.C(5'Hp eTCTTpid*.. js-qujcsite euToq eTut^-Ke-xoiii^..

a (i) (9) a '

(a) (i) (9) a ^

disciples Eth ro ., Trpoo-KaXco-a/A. &c AD &c, vocatis paulus discipulis

Vg .. called P. the disciples Syr Arm Eth ^Skf^c^(ce^ a)c. iwqe>.cn.

juL. he exhorted them, he saluted them] (a) .. d.qcnc. ey.Trco &.q. he exh.

them and he saluted them a ., Kai irapaKaXeaa^ acnracrafjivo<i AB 13 .. k.

TT. Kai a. J^E .. Kat TroAAa aa-ir. re T> 137 al .. et mv2to exhortatus salutans

^..et exh eos valedixit Yg ..
o'5-o2^ (om o. fgks) a.cj'^noAi'^ ncoOTr

d.qepd.cn.7ecoe juaicoot and (om fgks) he gave strength to them, he

saluted them Bo .. and he exhorted them and he kissed them Syr .. and

lie comforted, salutation he gave Arm (^and s. cdd .. having given cdd)..

and he instructed them and he kissed them Eth .. and having instructed

he sent Eth ro .. Kat ao-Trao-a/Acvos HLP &c d^qei &c he came out

to go] alia, Bo (ABaNOT 18) eirjXOev 7ropv9r]vai{e(rOai ^^ABE 13

al) Vg (ut iret in) .. e^qi eA. a^quje &c he came out, he went &c Bo (gk)

Syr..om euje to go Bo (rFPs)..om Tropev. D a.\..and he went out,

he went Arm Eth .. and he himself indeed v^ent forth and loent Eth ro

eTJiJi&.Ke'^o(co a)ni*. unto the Makedonia] a (i 1) a, Bo (eju..) ets r-qv

IX.
AHP &c..is/ta/c. i^BD(E) 137 al

^

iiTepeqAi. -^^e but when he had gone about in] a a .. eT&,qciiii

^e eh., ^en lit. hut leaving passed out of Bo (ab*) .. eTA.qc. eh. ^.

having &c Bo .. huXOinv Se t^ &c .. cuwj autem perambulasset Yg ., and

when lie had gone about Syr .. and having gone about Arm .. and he

imsssd through Eth fiSca. ex. those parts] a a, ra {Travra ra D)

p-epr] eKCLva ^ &c, Vg Arm .. niJUJv, eT. those places Bo (Trnpt 18)

Syr ..irixia. ex. that jjlace Bo (ABf^FGOs) .. those regions Eth d.ira)

e^qcn. (en. rt)
&c lit. and he exhorted them in a word which was much]

9 ] &c .. OTOg exi.q'^noui'^ ncoo-y ^eit OTrCd.'si eqouj lit. and having

given strength to tJtem in a word abundant, koh TrapaxaAecras (x/"?-

o-a/Avos D) avTovs (om d) Aoyoi ttoAAw 5^ &c, Vg (< exhortatus eos fuisset)

..and he exhorted them in loords many Sjr..and having comforted
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disciples, he exhorted them, he saluted them, he came out to

go unto the Makedonia. ^ But when he had gone about in

those parts, and he exhorted with much speech, he came unto

the Hellas. ^ And when he had spent three months there,

the Jeics made a plot against him, being about to sail unto

the Syria, he counselled to return unto the Makedonia.

them with words many Arm .. and much he instructed them in his

word Eth Aqei ee. he came unto the Hellas] i ? (9 ?) &c, ^qi

c^eWdkC he came unto the Ellas Bo, yjXOev ets rrjv cXAaSa J^ &c,

venit ad graeciam \g..he came to hales the place Syr..7te came to

ellatay Arm .. and then he went {to) eladd Eth
'

h^is-iM &c and &c] a 9 a, re 5^ &o, Syr Arm cdd Eth .. om Vg {uhi)

Arm .. Sc D 27 38, e Bo ttTepeqp &c lit. when he had done three

months there] i ? (9?) a..eTe.qep t' -^e nA.6oT AXAiek-s- hut having

done ^ months tJiere Bo .. 7rot>;o-as re yu.r;vas rpcts l^ &c .. ubi cum, fecisset

menses tres Yg ..when lie had done there months three Arm., he was

there three months Syr . . he remained there (om ro) three months Eth . .

ilxepeqp gcvg iioooT xx. when he had done many days there a

sk ilioTT. p^ep a) &c the Jews made a plot against him] 9 ? a .. e*. &c

the Jews having &c a .. A-qujojni il-xcoircocs'ni eqgiooTT eefiHTq efcoX

oiTeii iii!0-ir2Kki (eio\ orroTOT niOT. ry^oi) be'-ame a counsel being

evil concerning him by the Jews Bo .. a^quj. il-se. ee. &c became

a counsel concerning him &c Bo(fs).. ycvo/xev?^? avrw eTn/3ovXrj'; {ewi/S.

avToi J^ABE 13 al) VTTO TU}V touS. J>5 &c (ycj'.
re 40..yv, Se L .. kuc

yvr]6i(rrj<; D) ..factae sunt illi insidiae a iudaeis \g ..became to him

a plot from the Jews Arm {and became cdd).. but made against him

a plot the Jews Syr., and plotted the Jews against him Eth (against

him, the Jews ro) equLC(3'. er. being about to sail unto the Syria]

a 9 ? a, jueXAoi'Ti av(om av E 4*)ayo-^ai cts (ctti 69 al) rrjv avpLav S &c

[fjLiXXwv E .. fjL\.XovTa 21 al) navigaturo in syriam Vg .. when he v:as

being about to go to Syria Syr..eqiiawi (add . Fnot) copni eTc.

being about to come into the S. {but &c FN 01) Vio ..lohilst lie was

loishing to go out to asons Arm .. ow^/ he irished {that) he might go to

the country of Syria Eth ii.qiyo'Xiie (siiy. rt) eK.Toq(KOTq a)

eTJULd.Ke-^o (co a) me*, lie counselled (took counsel a) to return unto the

Makedonia] . i ? a .. d^qujioni rixeoTCO(3'ni eopequoTq e&oX ^esi

(giTeit B*P 18) euL. lit. became a counsel to cause him to return out of

{through) the M. Bo..cyei'CTo yviD/xq (yvoj/xv;? t^AB*E 13 al) Tov
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*
sieqoTHg^'xe ucoiq (3'ica)cinis.Tpoc nujHpe umrppoc

ne eSio\ on fiepoi^.. efcoTV. gn eeccj^TVoriiKH ^>.pICT^s.p^oc

xxn ceKOTTii-xoc juu ^T^s.IOc -^epfeiMoc jmii Tijuioeeoc.

Aieii 2s-Trpjopn e^Trfgrco epoit ovi Tpco&.c.
^ &.Mon -xe

itjveA.6. a^nei ujivpooTT ngoint R'^oTr figooir TpcJO^!^c.

*

(a) (i) (9) a at efe. gn tcc^. M<^) ^ ^

(^) (p) * un6.ee.&]

9 .. d.e^>>i a .. exekOdkfi a

vTrocrTpe<fiLV Sia fiaK^Sovias i^ &c .. habuitque consilium itt reverteretur

2'er macedoniam Vg .. and hp thought that he should return to M. Syr ..

he decided to return to M. Arm .. he planned that he should return {to)

M. Eth . . yOeXyjaev avaxOrjvat tts avpiav eiTrev Se to Trva avTO) u7rocrT/3^tv

Sta Tr;s /AaK-eSovtas D, Syr (h ^s)
*

neq. &c but was following him] rt l ? a, crwenrcTO 8e avrw t^B

13, comitatus est autem eiwi Vg .. n&.qiiexiawq was being vnlh him

Bo (rKNO'i) It. ne Bo (b^gp 18).. n. Jk.e but &c Bo (fs) .. n. 2k.e ne

hut &c Bo (a). .. ancZ went with him Etb .. cruveiTr. 8e avrw
a-^^pi {fx.e\pi

D) TT^s acrtas AD EH LP &c .. and we7it out with him as far as Syria

fiyr.. and ivas coming with him as far as Asia Arm (plural cdd)

ri(3'ic. Sosipatros] a a, Bo, 4* 25 40 47 57** 68 96 loi al, Vg

(demid, Beda) Arm {sos'ibadros) .. aoy7raTpo<; i^ &c, Yg [sopater) Syr

[sujjatros) Etli [sopelrds) ..petros Eth ro nuj. ju(ii 9)nTppoc the

son of Pyrros] (i 1) 9..niy. nmrpp*. the son of Pyrra a..niy.

u&epoc the son of Beros a..Trvppov ^^ABDE id..7rvpov 13 &\, pyrri

Vg Bo Syr (h n^s) hrueay Arm {hlreay cdd) .. om HLP &c, Syr Eth

ne e6. gn ie(om ie a)poi&, the (man) out oF Beroia] a a" .. nipeAxfc..

the man of Beroia Bo .. who from heruvd the city Syr., of city bereyd

Eth .. ySepotaios J^ '^

(-eos .. -oios) A^'BD^ &c .. /Sepvaio'i DE .. /Sr^poiatos

A*HLP 31 al ., yScppoiaios 14 al . . -C^T'aeaw Arm e^oX gn

&ecc*.\o(eec*.\\o a)niKH out of Thess.] a .. eioX -ik-e &c but Sec a

T ? .. ne!keecce.(-ecd>, fks i8)\oriiKH -a^e bttt those of Thess. Bo .. and

from tasalo7ieke Eth .. 6e(Taa{0ecra H a])AoviK(jDv 8e i^ &c, Vg Arm

{from Thess.) .. trs. and aristarkos and sakundos ivho from tesalonlkl

Syr ce(coi a)KO'!rn':^(T a a)oc Sekuudos] a g1 a, S &c ..

ceKOTUTOc Bo (-eoc ab^'^p 18) .. segiintos Arm .. slkondiis Eth
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* But was following him Sosipairos the son of Pyrros the

(man) out of Beroia
;
out of Thessalonike Aristarkhos and

Sekundos, and Gaios of JDerbe and Timotheos ; out of the

Ephesos Tykhikos and Trophimos.
^ These indeed were

before, they tarried for us in Troas. " But we, we sailed out

of Pkilvppi after the days of the unleavened (bread), we
came unto ('!*>) them within five days unto Troas

;
and we

Alii r. lit. with Gaios] a .. w^^i x^. arid G. rt (9) Kai y. ^ &c

i.epi6.i(e a a)oc] a a. l^ &c, Vg (derheus) Arm (terpatsi) Eth ,.

TTipeAX"^(TT N .. T A &c)epnH the man of Derbe Bo .. wlio from darhey

Syr .. Sov/Sepios D .. om Gaios &c Arm cd tijul. Timotheos] (a) a ,.

add who from lustra Syr efioX git ie^. &c out of tlie Ephesos

Tykhikos and Trophimos] a .. ec^ecriot Se cuti^xos k. rp. D, S^r (h '"s) ..

itd.'^&ci*. -^e T. ncAi Tp. but those of the Asia T. with Tr. Bo, aaiavoi

Se T. Ktti rp. J5 &c .. and Asians &c Arm .. and from, esya tikikos and

trdJemos{us ro) (Syr vg) Eth
'

nek.1 jueii these indeed] a.. nek.i -^e hut these Bo, ^5ABE 13 137

al, Syr (h) .. but those Eth ro .. and those Eth .. ovtol DHLP &c, Vg
Syr (vg) Arm e>.-!rpu}.

were before] a .. eTAirepujopn epon having
hfen before us Bo ..7rpoeA^ovTs B^D al, e Vg {cum praecessissent) Arm
..went before us Syr Eth..om Eth xo ..TrpoaiXO. NAB*EgrHLPal
kU'(3'(o epoii lit. they tarried unto us] al a..e>.TOgi nt^w they stayed

for us Bo Syr (pref. and) .. ejxevov rjfj.as i^ &c {e/xeaov i^*) austinehant

nos Vg Arm {for us) .. and they awaited us Eth .. aicaitiny us Eth ro

,.c/xvov avTov Dsr gii Tp. in Troas] a (o*) Bo
(^^t. r)..i/

Tpa)(o D*)a8t t^ &c, troade Vg, in tiruadd Eth {tr. ro) .. in trodos Syr
,. in troatay Aim

^ &noii "xe .n. efioX (om ei. a) gH &c lit. but we sailed out (om

a) of the Philippos aiter the days of the unleavened] 0? 9 a.. &non

^e AJieuencek ni(it&i o)eoooT iiTe ttiJs.TU}CJUHp ei^iiepotoT e&o\ ^eii

c^iXinnoic (-noc f'^npst") brit we, after the {these o) days of the

unleavened we sailed out ofPhilippois {pos y* &c) Bo .. r^/xeis oe e^iirXev-

(rafj-ev [xtra ras r^/xepa? t(dv a^v/xwu airo <f>tXi~7rwv S &C, ^g (a 2>hi-

lippis) .. but we went out from phllipds the city of Tnahldunoya after the

days of the unleavened and journeyeA by sea Syr .. and we sailed after

&c from Ph. Arm .. hut we journeyed after fdstlid from filipos Eth

A,nei we Ciimej (9 1) a, Bo (fgks) .. iKirio e.iiei and Sec al, i^ &c, Vg
Bo Syr Arm Eth ly&poo'tr &c u(a 9 .. om a)ooov ct. unto them
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fid^TOit eiicooTT^ 5i nnu>iy juinoeiK na^T^oc Hequjd.^'se

itjSjudN.-y ne. eqiiH-y efcoX iineqp2vCTe. iieqccoK -xe

' (a)(9)aFmr9l ^

()(i)(9)a9l (a) (i) a at

epe n. (9 ')

within five days unto Troas] (a ?) (9 ?)
a .. uja^poooT eTptod.c iineii e

lit. unto them unto Troas in our j (days) Bo..7rpos avTov<s cts rrjv

TptaaOa Tr[jLirTaiOL D .. Tcp. a. e. r. rp. a;^pt(s) rjfiepoiv ttcvtc ABHLP &c,

Arm .. Trp. &c airo
77/x,.

tt. SE 13, e [infra) Vg (in) .. lit. to Tr. to days

Jive Syr .. unto them into T. in sea in Jive days Eth .. unto them into

T. from our Jive Eth ro d^TU) d.np(ep a) &c and we spent seven

days there] (0?) (9?) a .. A.niycoiTi (pref. otoo ab^^p 18) iiJuia.T

(add sS&TOTOTT AB'^ 18) nJ negoou- ive {and we ab^i^p 18) abode there

(add with them ab^ 18) for 7 days Bo .. ov{o-!rov i^AE 13 .. ou /<at 40

137) BterpLif/afiev ;/xepas cTrra ^^ &c, Vg (ubi) .. and we tvere there days
seven Syr .. there we stayed days seven Arm {he stayed cdd) .. v

77
Kat

8.
7y.

cTTTtt D (om Ktti d) .. awcZ we remained there seven days Eth .. and

we remained with them seven days Eth ro
'

jiinou-ek. -jke lit. but on the one] (a ?) (9 ?) &c, Bo (s5en (^o-ye.i i^.e)

cv 8e TT] fxia ^ &c, Vg . . v re &c D s"^, awf/ &c Syr Eth . . and on the day
Arm iific. of the sabbaths] a 9 &c, Bo (iiTe lu) t>? &c .. sabbati Vg
.. of sabbaths Arm (singular cd^ ..in day of orie in sabbath Sjr .. in

day one Eth encooTf(om ot a)g lit. as we gather] a 9 &c ..

avvrjyixevwv 7]fjL. h^ABDE al, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. crvv. twv p-aO-qTiov

H L P &c gSX nnoouj (g a) JuLn. in the breaking of the bread] a ?

(9 ?) a .. eniouj &c to break the bread 9 1, Bo .. {rov D al) KAacrai aprov

\^ &c, ad frangendum panem Vg Arm cdd .. to break the bread Arm ..

that we miijht break evkaristiya Syr .. that we might bless the table Eth

{to bless ro) newirXoc &c lit. P. was speaking with them] 99^,
Aim .. It. "^^e &c but &c a .. ite.qcd.-xi n'xen6.i$'\oc nexicooT was

speaking P. with them Bo .. o TrauAos SteAcyero avToi% ^5 &c, Vg [dis-

putabut) . . was speaking with them P. Syr., and speaketh to them P.

Eth eqnH-ir(oir 9) &c lit. coming out on his morrow] (a) 9 &c ..
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spent seven days there. "^ But gh the fii'st of the sabbaths as

we gather (together) in the breaking of the bread, Paulos

was speaking to them, coming out on the morrow
; but he

was drawing (out) the word until the half of the night.
^ But there were many lights kindled in an upper room in

which we are gathered.
^ And there was a young man sitting

eqiieiki efeoX e(ii BarGN0)neqp. being about to come out &c Bo ..

eqiiiki -^e &c but &c Bo (fg, KjS) .. /xfXkwv e^urai tt] iiravpiov t>5 &c,

Vg {profecturus) ..because on day next he was about to go out Syr..

because going he was on the morrow Arm .. because on the morrow he

goeth early out Eth neqc. ^k.e JDLnu}. (add ne a) but he was

drawing (out) the word] (a) 9 &c, itd.q<^copuj -Jke (om -^^e fg^ks)
Sinic&.'si e6o\ but he was sjyreading the word out Bo . . Trapcrcu'cv 8e

Tov Xoyov 15 al, Syr (b) .. Trap, re &c 5^ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. Syr has

and he had ^/rolonged to speak .. and he held on the word Eth ro .. om

'copula Dsr^ Bo (fks)
*

neir(neo-y 9)11 &c 'xepo(co a) &c ht. but there were lights which

are many kindled] 1I g &c . . neTOvn oeii\ekXin*.c <xepo there

were lights kindled a .. neoiroit ottjixhuj 'a.e rt\&.xi.nA.c lit. but there

were a multitude of lights Bo ..rjaav Se {vttoX. D) Aa/tTraScs iKavai J^

&c, Vg {copiosae^ ..and ivere there lamps {lampide) offire many Syr..

and there v:ere lamps (labderkh) many Aim .. and many lamps Eth

gii oirjuid. it. in an upper room] a 9l..gri juxtd. fi. in the upper

rooms a .. ^en niju*. eTCd^niiytoi in the upper room Bo .. (.v rw virepijyoy

t^ &c, Syr Arm Eth ..in cenaculo Vg- enc. n. in which we are

gathered] ail &c. Syr..ov rjfxev a-vi'rjyixevoi ^5 &C, Vg AriU Kth ..

niJUii enek.-yeoTHT u^HTq the 2'lace in which they ivere being assembled

Bo .. ov rjaav avvqyfj.ei'OL miniisc lion ita mu, Eth ro

"
ekiru) neTr(9

^
.. ot a a)n OT(om ott a*)opiiyipe oaaooc and there

was a young man sitting] (n) i ? a (9
^

1) ,. ud.qoeju.ci T^e ne (um fg

Ks) ii'seo'y.^eXujipi but vxis sitting a young man Bo ., KaOrjfi{^o)/j.evos

he Tis veaviw; (vto-Kos 137 216) t^ &c (om veav. JL)Yg.. and was sitting

youth one Syr Arm (a certain youth) .. and while sitleth one boy young
Eth oi'su &c

e-!rTTf5<;|^o(iij n)c lit. upon a window, his name being

Eutykhos] (a ?) i ? a, in a window, whose name avtek'ts {evllsls) Eth ..

eneqpeskU lie e'!rT-5"(Ti fpst)5(;^oc ofxeii niujo-yujT his na7ne being

Eutyklios upon the window J-u.. ovofxari. tum^os fm rr/s OvpiSo^ i^ &c,

\g ..whose name was evtlkos in a window and hearing Syi..'name
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eneqp^^u ne e'TTir;)(^oc. epe oTrMos" u^ivinfe ccoh

juiuioq. epe ^^>w'^r?V.oc ujiv-se jv ngiitH^ g^pouj eops^i

e'2soiq enegoTTO. *^qge^ efeo'A. "xui fiTuiegiyoAiTe fige

enecHT. bjy<xt &.TqiTq eqiAOOTT.
'^'

es> n&.Tr*\oc "^^e ei

enecHT. a<qnjs.Tq *^^P*<J e-scoq ^.tio iiTepeqgoi'X.^

poq nc'SJs.q nes-ir. "se linpiyTopTp. Teq\^;)(^H ^7i^p

ujoon !l^HTq.
^'
fiTpeqfeu)u e2^p^vI i^qncouj iiuoeiH

evq-si. ivTUi is.qa)CK equjiw-se uiiut^^Tr ui*.htg noToem

10

(a) a (rt)
a

eudlkhos ^ipon the loindow Arm epe OT. n^mHi(q a) &c lit. a

great sleep drawing himj a i ? a .. eqoAuj (ad<l i^e rs) ^eii OTniuj'^

nenKOT (but Fs) unconscious in a great sleep Bo .. Kara^epo/Aevos dttvw

^a^t t^ &c {KaT^x- V. /?api D) .. cum mergeretur somno gravi Vg .. he

was plunged in sleep heavy Syv.,he dozed into sleep sound (lit. of

thickness) Aim .. he slumbered and slepi a great sleep Eth epe n.

uj. while Paulos is speaking] a i ? .. e. n. 2>.e uj. hut &c a, Bo.,

StaXcyo/Aevou tov (om D) ttgvAou ctti TrAeiov J^ Sec ..disputante diu

paulo Vg .. speaking P. lengthily Arm .. ^(;A^7 2^^olo7iged in speech P.

Syr .. and while S2)eaketh P. much he j^i'olonged Eth e^ n2inHi(q

a) &c the sleep was heavy upon him the more] a i ? a..^l. itieitKOT

coKq ugo-yo the sleep drew him mjore Bo .. Karevex^ft? o-tto (vtto DH al)

TOV vTTvov ^? &c, edtictus somno Vg ,. and in his sleej) Syr .. having been

2)lunged in that sleep Arm . . and (add then ro) a/^e?" that he is sleeping

Eth ^M2^ ^^" '^''^ ri(fi. gj-xii a)TJueo &c he fell out from (he

fell from a) the third loft] a 1% a..OTOg (om o. ab^ps) a^q^ei

enecHT eio\ (om e. AB*rNO*T) ^eit ^Ai.is.ot^'^ uo-!>(iife FKs)ey,oxii

and (om ab'^ps) lis fell dotcn out of {from ABrNO*T) the jrd loft

Bo .. eirecrev (ttcctcov E S''^
avro tou rpLcrreyov kutw ^ &c, Vg Arm .. he

fell from three lofts Syr .. that boy fell headlong from the third

(loft) doivn ^th,. that boy fell headlong from the third loft and

descended down, Eth a.-yio &c lit. and they took him up heing

dead] a i ? a, Bo .. /cat (om E s^) -qpOr) vcKpos S &c (Kai os rjpOrj Ds^
)

Vg {suhlatus est) Syr Arm .. and they took up his corpse Eth
'*

dw &c but P. came down] rt a.. *.qi -2^6 enecHT ii-xen. but came

down P. Bo . . KaraySas 8e o TrauAos ^5 &g .. ad qum, cum descendisset

paulus \g..aiid having descended P. Arm., and descended P. Syr
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at a window, his name being Eutykhos, a deep sleep drawing
him (away) ;

while Paulos is speaking the sleep was heavy

upon him the more, he fell out from the third loft down,
and he was taken up dead. ^" But Paulos came down, he

prostrated himself upon him, and when he had embraced

him, said he to them, Be not troubled, for his life (is) being
in him. ^^ When he had gone up he brake the bread, he

received (it) ;
and he tarried, speaking to them until the day-

Eth wqn. &c he prostrated himself upon him] a a..ek.qgiTq

^(o)pHi e-xtoq he threw him upon him Bo .. cTreTrecrev auTw J^ &c,

Arm {ivas falliny) .. eTrea-ev evr avrw D, Syr .. incuhuit super emn Vg ..

cm Eth ATTto &c and when he had embraced him] (a) a., otoo

eT(om cT FGKs)6.qjuo\'xq e^HTq and having clasped him unto him

Bo.. /cat av/jiTrepLXaj3o}v avrov 2 J al .. Kai (Tvix(v)Trepi\a/3oiv ^^ &c, et

complexus Vg .. koi o-v/i,7rept/8aAwv aurou C*..and he embraced him

Syi-..and he was taking him in [his) arms Arm,, he took him unto

him Eth ne-xd^q said he] a a, Bo, ettre;/ t^ &c, Vg .. km cltt^v D^""*,

Syr .. and teas saying Arm ., and saith to them Eth ^^^p] ^ a, Bo,

{>? &;c, Vg Arm ..because that Syr., om Eth ujoon ugHxq (is)

heiiig in him] a a .. tv (c)auTw (.cttiv ^^ &c, Vg ieo) Syr Arm .. n.^HTq
in him Bo .. was his soid upon him Eth

"
hf. eg. when he had gone up] a .. iiT. ii.e eo, e-xioK but vjhen he

had gone up to finish a .. am/Sas 8e t^ &c, Vg Bo (uje ., i Tnot) .. but

when he ascended Syr., and he ascended Arm .. and then he ascended

Eth e.qnu)uj(g rt) i3inoei(om a)K he brake the bread] a a, Syr

{the bread) Arm .. OTOg eTe^qc^toty juLniioiu and having broken the

bread Bo, koll (ora B) KAacras tov aprav t>?*ABCD* 13 ,. o. e. uoTtoui

and having broken a bread Bo (fs) k. /(Aao-as aprov N^D^'EHLP &c

..and he blessed the table Eth iw-q-si he received
(it)] rt a ..

A^q-xeAi'^ni he tasted Bo (fgks) .. OTOg eTd.q'x^xi-^ni and having
tasted Bo, /cat ycvaa/Aevos N &c, Vg .. and tasted Syr Ann Eth ro .. om
Eth .ir(o *>q. &c and lie tarried, speaking to them] (a 1) a .,

dkqc(OK Ju.niCd.'si he drew {on) the word Bo.. *.qctoK eqcakXi he drew

{on) speaking Bo (Fnot) ..
</>

lkui'ov tc {8c DKrJ^gi- jg 105) o^atAr/o-a?

J^ &c, satisque allocutus Vg .. and lie became speaking Syr .. and much

.yet he spake Arm .. and much spake to them Etli lyd^uTe noToeiii

ge lit. until the light fell] a., uj. n. iyei>. until the light daicncd a ..

ax(/Ae;^)/Dt(?) avyr;9 (avTT^s t^) t>^ &c, us<2ue ad lucem Vg .. m^t^Te
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eqon^^. Ntrto jvqcncconoT Jw.i.Te. ^' iKWow -Jie is.p-

ujopn efeoX en-isoi.
2s.iiC(5'Hp eg^p^vi e^>.coc. "se eiie-

Tes^Ae n2s.Tr\oc ju^.J^J.^s."!^. T&.I
ii^d^p

Te ee UTis^qTOiyc ^^
iiij[juii!>.it. eq^^>JUlOOly UToq up^^Tq.

^'
fiTepeqTUi- ^^|

juITt epoii gu eiiCoc Js.MT^.Xoq. ^s.lIeI eunTiTiVHiiH. ^B

^^(a)a "(a)(i)a
"

(a) (i) a

(^OTioini I e^oX until the light came out Bo .. vMiil ascended the dawn

Syr .. until morning Arm .. until dawn Etb ro .. and lingered until d.

Eth is.visi &c and thus he came out] a a, Bo (om n>ipH'^ thus

Tnt) .. ouTws e^rjXOev t^ &c, Vg (^jjrqfectus est) .. aritZ ^Ams Ae went out

that he sliould go away hy land Syr .. and then he went out {and cdd)

lie loent away Arm .. and then he loent out on the morroiv Elh .. and

went out and de2>arted early Eth ro
"

a^Teiite they brought] a ., e.-s\ -^e but &c a, ^5 &c, Vg Bo .. aoid

they brought Syr Arm cdd Eth ., and he brought Ai-m Eth JDLnujHpe

uj. the youug child] a a .. iini<>.\or the boy Bo, tov TrutSa J^ &c,

puerum Vg Syr Arm .. that boy Eth eqoitg living] a a, Bo (wnsS)
Eth ro .. (wvTa i^ &c, Vg Arm .. while he liveth Syr .. nqcoii^ and he

livethl Bo (fnt) Eth .. ao-Tra^o/xevoji/ Se avruyv T^yaycv tov I'eavtcrKOv

^wvra D ,. salutantes auteos {autem eos) adduxerunt iubenem viventem d

e.-s-(jo ek,qcn(en fl)c. exx. and he consoled them greatlj'] (a) a..oirog
iKT<^\ nOTJueTei!.TgHT (x&.poHT F s) uoTKO-ysi e.u and they took a

consolation (comfort rs) not a little Bo .. Kai irapf.KXrjBrja-av ov /i-erpiw?

H &c, Vg [non minime) Arm (.oi Zzitiie)
.. and they rejoiced in him

greatly Syr ,. and they rejoiced exceedingly Eth
" d.noit -i^e einp(ep a)u}. eA. en-x, but we, we went off before unto

the ship] (la., ry/^eis Sc, TrpoeA^ovres ctti to ttAoiov t^B^CL al .. tj/x.
8e

TrpoaeXOovTe? &c A B '^ EH P al . . t^/a. Se KaTA6'ovTes ci? to ttX. D p^
. .

6m< i<;, t(/e descended to the ship Syr ..6^ tve, we went and (om we

went and ro) descended, {into) the ship Eth..wos autem ascendentes

navem \g , . i^non -^e a.nA.\Hi iiujopn eni-xoi but we, ive embarked

first on the ship Bo ..and we having entered the ship Arm e.ucts'.

eg. 6-e-A.coc we sailed into Thasos] a ..
avrjxOrj/jiev ei? (ctti J^ABCE'

3 1 al) Tfjv aaaov [aaov I 3 al . . vaaov ^5 ^^ Oaaov L P al . . Oaa-crov

26 al) 5^ &c, Vg {in asson) ..lit. we went tcp in{to) jastla Arm
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light fell (upon them), and thus he came out. ^-
They brought

the young child living, and he consoled them greatly.
" But

we, we went off before unto the ship, we sailed into Thasos,

that we should take Paulos on board there : for thus he

arraupfed it with us, beingf about to walk himself on foot.

^* When he had met us in Thasos we took him on board, we

.. ftwiti
(ek,iri t) eopHi eevccoc v)e {they t) came into Assos Po .. and v)e

journeyed to the harbour of thesos Syr ..and ice tvent {to) ason Eth ,,

kiiC(S'. eg. eei^pcoc we sailed into Tharsos (rt) -xe enex. it. x.

that we should take P. on board there] (rt) a..eKei^v /xcXAovtcs

avaXaix/SavcLv tov n-avXov ^ &c, Vg Arm {we expected .. and &c cdd) ..

because that from there we were about to take in P. Syr Eth {vje wished

that we might take) . . en&iiiUi e{n. rN0T)Ts.\e ne>.'v\oc ii(e fgk

NST)niAiak, eTJuJUdkir arranging to embark P. at that place Bo .. om eit.-

n&.ir. Bo (fs) ta.i &c for thus he arranged it with us] (rt ?)
i ? a ..

ovTws yap rjv 8iaTTay|uevos(v B* 1 95) i^ &c (8. rjv J^ABE 13 al ..

VTTaAyu.vos rjv C al) .. sic enim dispositerat ipse Vg Arm {because) for

thus he had commanded to us Syr.. /or thus we spake Eth..it(om
Fnot i8)A.qooit2eu t'e.p CTOTen jQ.newipH'^ /or he had commanded

to us thus Bo eqitdwAioouje &c being about to walk himself on

foot] (rt ?)
I 1 (-Toq pp*^) a .. eqitewAiouji n(e CT)p*wTq being about to

walk on foot Bo .. fieWwy aiTos Trc^euetv J^ &c ..per terram iterfacturus

Vg .. while he went himself by land Syr .. while himself by land coming

was Arm ..that he shoidd come by land, and loe met him ^ih... that

they shoidd meet tis on foot Eth ro

"
Fit. epoii when he had met us] (rt1)..oj9 (xwefiaXev r^fjuv C*,

eTi>.q-^ju.. epoii Bo (o) .. ut. -i^e e. but &c a . . CTes.q'^juiA.-^ -^e epoit

but having met us Bo .. ws 8e (rvve^a\{\)v{ov ^?*) tj/jl.
i^^ &c, Vg

{convenisset) .. but when we met him Syr .. and ivhen he came by chance

to us to jasUn Arm .. and tee came {to) ason Eth .. and we having come

{to) ason Eth ro on e. in Thasos] a
(rt lost) ..from Tesos Syr ., ei?

rrjv Oa(r{(T)ov P al .. ^eti d.ccoc in Assos Bo .. ets (evri ^^*) rrjv aa-aov

J^ &c (acrov al) Vg {in asson) .. eis rrjv vao-ov al, 55eii ua.cco(io a)c in

Nassos Bo (A,r)..Eth, see above .iit. &c we took him on board,

we came unto M.] a, Bo .. *.iioit d.\\y. &c we, we took &c rt {Mitylene

lost) .. avaAa/?ovT? avrov q{avi] L*)/\^o/i.cv et? ji. J^ &C, adsumto CO

venimus M. Vg Arm {having taken) .. we received him in the ship

and we came to J/. Syr .. and ue took him upon the ship and tee ivent

{to) }[. Eth .. we took him and tee went {to) M. Eth 10 julittXhiih
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dwitei iineliTO feo\ S^ioc. AAneqpd^CTC -i^e js.Aiooite

eci^iuioc. d^Tco nTepeq<5'to i? Tpoi^^TrTVioc. iul^qp^vCTe

AAOone CTe^ecoc. xeKi.c Rneqtocu ^u Td^cja^. iteq-

<5'enH
'C'i.p

ne. eujtone qiiN^(3'iI<5'oiJi ep negooir
TiTneiiTHKocTH g eiepoTcdiXHjui.

^^ efioTV ':^e ^n

15
(a) (i) a "

(a) a eujwne] repeated a " a a F hh

Mitylene] i ?, juiiTir\HnH Bo (i8) ixtTvXrjvrj i^ &c, Vg {-nen) ..

mllullnl SjT .. AxiT-sXinH Bo
(b''^) AS-TTiXinH Bo (p) .. /AvrrAtK^v L,

IJLLTvXiVTjv AE al . . TOldlZlftIn Eth, mltllerien Eth ro .. JuieTiXinH a..

juiXiTiuH Bo (a) ., juhX. (rNOx) .. juliXhtiiih (g) .. AieXeTiH (fks)
"

Ixxi. T^e d>HC. efcoX (om elioX a) &c lit. but on his morrow we
sailed out of that place] a "? (i ?) a..n(en OP)qpe!k.C'^ -xe d^nepotoT

efioX (om eii. k) iiiid."y ^it< (o) the morrow we sailed from there Bo

.. KaKeiOev aTroTrXeuo-avTe? T17 CTnovcrr) i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth
[ive jonmeyed)

..and from there on day next we journeyed Syr *.iiei &c we came

in fiont of Khios] i ? a, Bo (fgks) ..
ei.ii'^Aiew^ juLnexieo fi5(^ioc

we arrived in front of Khios Bo Arm, KaTrjVTrja-a/xev avTLKpv{^) ^lov

i^ &G..vemmus contra chium Yg..{and came) opposite klyos the

island Sjr .. and we came [to) antlkekesekiyio {anllharas ktyu ro) Eth

Hn. &c ecdJULo(co a)c lit. but on his morrow we moored unto Samos]

{1I) a...rr] Se erepa 7rap6/3aX(A.)o/x.V is crafiov 5^ &C {irapeXa/Soixev

D gr*^ Vg (adplicuimus) .. and on one more day ive arrived at Samos

Arm..??'/ ajain on day next toe came to samos ^yr..and on the

morrow we 2^^8sed by samos Eth .. noA,n6>poToi -2^.6 d.iti ec*>Ai.oc Imt

at evening ive came unto Samos Bo .. e(om FKs)iTeqpd.C'^ -^^e oit &ni

C. but on his morroiv again we came unto Samos Bo {fgks) ..tt] Se

ea-irepa 7rapej3aXofxev cts aa/xov B 15 1 9 73 cat ^.ttOl) fiTep. ifec

Tpojf(K a)TX. and when he had remained in Trugylios] n? (i?) a

{trokyl.) .. Ktti fieivavre? cv Tpa)yi;A(X)ta> DHLP &c .. and u<e remained

in trdgallyun Syr .. om J5ABCE 13 al, Vg Bo Arm Eth ijLneq-

pei^CTe T^-e lit. but on his morrow] a 1 a (the conjunction -i^e shows

that the preceding clause has been interpolated., i probably omits the

conjunction) -rq Se exo/xevr) (^pxofx. D*)t^ABCE 13 al..^;! sequenti
die Yg..and on the day next S\r.. rrj e;^.

DHLP Sic., and on the
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came unto Mitylene.
^^ But on ,the morrow we sailed out of

that place, we came in front of Khios; but on the morrow we

moored at Samos ;
and when he had remained in Trogylios,

[but] on the morrow we came unto Miletos. " For Paulos

had decided not to moor at the Ephesos, that he should not.

delay in the Asia: for he was hastening, if it would be

possible to spend the day of the Pentekoste in the Hierusalem.

i'^ But out of Miletos he sent unto Ephesos, he called the elders

morroio Arm .. juienenctoq(c) afterward Bo .. a7id after that day Eth ..

om Eth ro e.iiei eAxi(e a)\H(i a)TOC we came unto Ivliletos] a,

Bo(uli\htoc ab^cupt 18 .. jLieXiTOC fks .. juliXitoc Tg .. aahXitoc

o) t>^ &c, Vg Syr {7rrd'doi>)
Arm [melldos) .. we came {to) malltl Eth ..

om Eth 10

^'
tied. &c for Paulos had decided] rt ? a .. Jteei.eto(H FKs)m i^ewp

(add ne fks) ii'seni.'yXoc /or had decided P. Bo, /ceK-piKet yap o TravXos

5^ABC*DE 13 al, Vg {proposuerat) Arm (in mind had put).. for it

was appointed to P. Syr .. becaitse {and ro) 'proposed F. Eth .. eKpive

yap &c C^HLP &c CTJUL. &c lit. not to moor unto the Ephesos]

a .. eepoioT etoX oiTeit {^en rs) et^ecoc to sail past Ephesos Po

Arm ..TrapaTrAcvo-ai T-qv <^co-ov ^^ &c, \g..thai he should pxiss hi/

Ephesos Syr .. that (om ro) he should go atvay {from) Ej^hesos Eth

'2ieKek(*.e. a)c n (en a)neq. &c that he should not delay in the Asia] (rt)

a, Bo (gontoc se) Eth .. ottws frq yev-qrat avrio -^ovoTpifi-qo-aL ev Tr/ aorta

^ &c .. p.r}7rore yevrjdi]
avru) K-aTd(Txco-i9 T19 v T17 acrta T> .. ne qua mora

illifleret ir, asia\g that he should not delay there Syv..fhus that

there should not he to him any time to delay in Asia Arm iieqs'enH

(nne a) &c for he was hastening] a a, i<5 &c, Vg Bo., because he was

hastening Syr Arm ..and he hastened Eth eujcone eq\ics.iM(euj a)s'.

ep(eep a) &c eiepoTrc*.XHAi. (a .. eiTV-Hja. a .. i'Xhjul Bo) lit. if he is

going to he ahle to ppend the day &c] (a?) a..om*. (om o. FGKt-)

icxe OTTOii uj-soju. iiTeqep neoooT &c that, if it is possible, he

should spend the day &c Bo .. et Swarov {rjv .. ctr/ t^ABCE 13 al) avTia

TQV rjjj.ipav {rrj 7;.
H .. eis r.

rj. D) tt/? Trevrr] KO(TTr]<; yevecrdai ci^ upocro-

XvfJia {-pova-aXrjix ^5 AE 1 3 al) t5 &c . . om et-avTo) D H . . si possibile

sibi esset, ut diem p. faceret hierosolymis Vg .. that ifp)Ossible the day of

P. in J. he should make it Syr ..that it might he possible for him for

the day of P. to come to J. Arm .. if he should he able to come {to)

lyarilsale in for P. Eth {that he should come omitting if &c ro)
"

efi. "2^6 oil hut out of] Bo .. efi. oiTeii /rom Bo (o) ., a-n-o Se t^ &c,
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aii'Xhtoc i^q-xooT eet^ecoc 2s>qju.OTrT evtenpecfiT-

Tcpoc WTeKKAHcid^.. ^^
nTcpoTTei "xe ne'isjs.q wiKT,

's.e. itTOiTH. itecMHTT. TTHcooTrii. cse si iinujopTT

ugooTT FiTivioTreg^ p*.T gii
T!s.cizs. ue euT^vip neoToeiuj

THpq iiiiuiHTH. ^^ eio figASg^-X Ain-xoeic gli
eMio

uiju. ju g^eiipJuEeiooTre e^Troi iineip^^cjuioc eitT2v'yu}tone

ec^ecoc] ec^eccoc a ^^

(a) a '

aatouio(i)a ^"(a)a

Vg .. and from Sjt Arm Eth juliXhtoc] (a ?)
Bo (as above, except

aahXitoc n i8, AieXiT. t) i<5 &c .. xxeXiToc a. ..malitl 'Eth. ^^-J

a..e^eccoc Ephessos a. .era Syr. .{to) epheson Etli a^ai. he

called] (a ?) a, Bo Vg Arm, [xeTeKaXeaaTo ^ &c (yucTeTre/ii/'aTO D) ..

(Aai) iAey should call Eth . . he caused to come Syr nxeK.

of the church] (a?) a., add of ephesos Syr .. those of tJie church

Eth
"

itT. T^e but when they had come] a., fix. -^c ui&.poq hut when

they had come unto him a, eTdwiri -^e (om -^e p) uje^poq but they having

come &c Bo (eTa^qi T^e mik.poooT he having come to them r*o*)..cos

8e TrapeyeyovTO {eaKXrjpvvovTo E^r^ Trpos avTOV 5^ &c .. add Ofiov (o/xwcre

D 40 ^) ovTMV avTwv AD 40 8', et sim^il essent Vg, ofxaOvfiaSov

E 73 .. and when they came unto him, Syr Arm Eth ne-xd^q said

he] a a, Bo, etTrev ^^ &c, Vg Syr../ie saith Arm., he saith to them

Eth -se iiT. &c lit. Yp, the brothers, ye know] a .. r/xeis aScXt^oi

cTTicr. 5 8 73..'se iiT. Te-rRco-s-n nee. Ye, ye know, the brothers

(I ..
vfji.ei<;

eTna-raa-Oe aSeA^oi D .. -jse n^WTcn TeTencojoTTn Ye, ye

know Bo .. v/ifts eTTUTTacrOe ^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. ye yourselves ye know

Arm is-e &c iinmo(om a)pn lit. that from the first day] (a)

a .. "se iCTten. nieooo-y ngOTiT lit. that from the day first Bo Syr Arm
..ttTTo TrpojTfjs rjfjiepa^ ^ &c, Vg..ewr i'ce lEth .. formerly ever since

Eth ro riTei.i(om a*)o-5'eo pe>.T &c (on) which I set foot in the

Asia] (rt)
a .. eT&.!i

e'^eiwCie^ {on) which I came unto tlie Asia Bo .. a<^

(</) D, m d) T^s Trej3r]v t? tt^v acnav i^ &C .. >;s ctt. eis (ctti E) a. 38

91 10^. .qua ingressus sum in asiam Yg Syr {came) Arm {came..
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of the chu7xh. ^^ But when they had come, said he to thera,

Ye, Brothers, ye know from the first day (on) which I set

foot in the Asia how I spent all the time with you,
^^
serving

the Lord in all humility and tears and the trials which

happened to me in the
j^^-''-^^^

of the Jews :
^ how I hid not

since I came cdd) ,. / came (to) Asia Eth iioe ett.(H. a a) neoT.

(ncT, a) &c how I spent al the time with youj (a) a..^se e,.iiyconi

(ujon rs) neuicoTen ii&,uj itpH^^ JLin.i(ni fs)chot THpq lit. that

I became with you in icliat manner in this time all Bj .. ttws fieO

vixwv Tov iravra -^povov cyevojjirjv ^ &c. Vg Avia.. how I icas V)ith

you in all the time Syr .. how I remained (lit. sat) with you in all

the days Eth .. co? Tptertav rj
Kai ttAciov TroTaTrws /^t^ vfioyv rjv iravTa

^ovov D
^^ eio iioiJ lit. beinof servant] a a, Bo (iifitoK) .. SovXevoiv ^ Sec,

_Yg ..lohile I serve Syr Eth jin'soeic the Lord] i 1 &c, ii(om Fs)-
TTOC Bo, Tw KvpLw i^ &c, Vg Arm .. God Syr Eth .. add fjieO vfjoav C al,

Syr (h) on -efc. hijul &c lit. in all humility with tears] i ] a .. git

linos' uoefcfcio niju. *.tio oil oeiipxs.. in all great humilities and in

tears a .. ^en e^etio ngHT iiifcen nexx oa^nepAJLCooTri in all humility

of heart with tears Bo . . /xera Tracri/s TaeLvocftpoo-vvr]^ kul ttoAAcov (om
i^ABDE 13 al) SaKpvwv S &c, Vg Arm..m humility much and in

tears Syr .. and I labour ivith humility of soul in all tears Eth ro ,.

and I labour in all care and tears Eth evTio iine(om (i)ip. eii-

(it a a)T. xx. oTi n(itei a)eni(eiTei a) ^iotXh il. and the trials which

happened tn me in the plots of the Jews] a ., ek.-yco &c oTi oeiienifi.

&c and &c in plots &c a .. nexx. ninipciwCAioc etiKTi eopni e-scoi ^e

nicos'iii eTgtooTT ilTe uiiOTr^a.! tvith the trials which came upon me

in the evil counsels of the Jews Bo . . /cat veipaa/juov t(dv a-v/xf^av-

TUiv{Paivov C 2) jxoL ev rais Tri.f3ov\aL<; rwv louSatwv ^5 &c, Vg Syr
Arm .. lit. and the trial also (om ro) ichich fmnd me from the

Jews Eth
'"' -xe Uneioen \ekd.T lit. that I hid not any] a..'s;e Unioe \.

that Tfound not any a.. Qt^pH-^- eTe(om ere FKs)llHioen o\i as

(lit. in the manner in ivhich) I hid not any thing Bo .. ais ovSev vrre-

(TTeiXafiyjv i^ S c, Vg {quomodo) Arm {^feared) .. Kat ws &c 27 al .. and

I hid not any thing Syr .. and there is not that which I hid from you.

1717.3 I 1
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iiiieTpitoqpe whtH CTJxTiKMJUxiTn epooT. 2s.Tto ei^c&to
mhtH xhjuocia. wTto gn uhi. -^

eiputviTpe nniOTfik.a.s

TnicTxc eneu-xoeic ic. 2- TeitoTT <? eic gfiHTC ^s.IlOK

-^AAHp gJS nenlTes. eni>.icoR eg^pa.! eeiepotrc^.'^Hjui

nenn^. eTOTr.i^fc pAiiiTpe wdwi Kis.T&. no\ic, -ate ottS

=^1

(a) (i) a 2^
(a) a "

(a) a

Eth itn. n. of the (things) which are profitable to you] (a) a .,

Tcov o-u/A(^/3ovTa)v i^ &c . . trs. TOJi' (T. vTre(TT. C cat .. ^eit !tH eTepiioqpi
lit. in those which are 2)roJitable Bo .. which was profitable to yourselves

Sjr ..from suitable {things) Arm ..from all which is suitable for you
Eth eTJilT. ep. lit. not to show to you them] (a) a .. itOTreujett

T*..ju.(jOTeit eptooT without showing to you tliem Bo ..tov fjnq avayyciXat

v/Aiv t^ &c, Arm cdd .. quominus adnuntiarem vobis Vg, Orsiesius ..

which I did not speak to you Eth..om /at; D, Lucif . . i!/ia^ / should

preach to you Syr..<o annoimce to you Arm i^irto ei'^cfiu) n.

2k.HJULo(co a Bo FKs)ci. *>. gn itHi(ei a) and teaching you publicly

and in the houses] (fl)
a .. Kat StSa^at vfxa^ (om D) ^iqix. Kai Kar ot/cous

{kut oik. k. S. D) Vg {et docerem vos) Arm .. and teach in streets and in

houses Syr ,. and which I taught not you 02)enly Eth, see below ., trs.

e'^cfito ncoxeii eiepjueepe n(om b^^fkps i8)'2.HAtoci&. nexi k.&.ta.

HI to teach you, bearing witness publicly and according to house Bo
*^

eipjui. bearing witness] (a) a, hafjiapTvpo{ov J)*., a H 31 al)-

/Acvos b? &c, Vg (testiftcans) Kvxn... while I was witnessing Syr, v)hile

I witness Eth nri(i a..om a)ioir. xxn
iig.

to the Jews and the

Hellenes] a 1 (i ?) a, t>^ &c .. nitioir. nexx niOTeiitm to the J. and the

Imiians Jio..iudaeis atque gentilibus Vg, to the Jews and to the

Aramaeans Syr Eth ro (a?irf also to) .. to the Jews and heathen Arm ..

to the Jews oiyenly and also to the Aramaea^is Eth iiTJULeT*wrioi(ne

a)ak &c of the repentance toward God and the faith] (a) a .. it'^AieT.

rlTe c^'^ nexx nirtjwg'^ lit. the repentance of God with the faith Bo..

TTjv ct? {tov) 6eov /xeravotav /cat TricrTtv {^ &c..in deum paenitentiam et

fidem Vg . . repentance which {is) toward God and faith Arm . . con-

cerning repentance toward God and. faith Syr . . in public and in

private that they should confess and repent {repent and confess ro) to

God and believe Eth eneu'^s. ic unto our Lord Jesus] a .. ego-yit

en-s. IC toward the Lord Jesus
(rt ?) .. (ets t. k.

?;.
iv BHLP al Syr (h)
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any of the (things) which are profitable to you, so as not to

show them to you, and teaching you publicly and in the

houses,
^^

bearing witness to the Jeius and the Hellenes of

the repentance toward God, and the faith unto our Lord Jesus.

-^ Now therefore, behold, I, I am bound in the spirit being

about to go into the Hierusalem : I know not the (things)

which will meet me there. ^^ Yet the holy spirit (is) bearing

witness to me from city to city, that there are bonds and

Eth ro .. e(ii. b* i8)neiiac ihc \i^qc unto our Lord Jesus the Christ

Bo, CIS Tov KvpLov rjixoiv (om E, Bo TfgKOs) tv
;^i^

b^ACD (Sta tov k.)

E 13 31 al, Vg (in d. nostro) Eth .. of our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr ..

which {is) to our Lord Jesus Christ Arm
-"^ TenoT (3'e now therefore] a a .. oyoo ^noT and noio Bo, ^5 &c,

Vg Syr Arm Eth eic g. bthold] a a .. ora Syr ei^n. ^xx. I, I

am bound] a ? a, Syr Eth (/ was) .. e>.itoK eicco(o AGs) ng I being

bound Bo, DHLP &c, Vg (am tol) .. Se8e/xvos eyw t^ABCE 13 al

Vg (fu demid) Arm (om cyw cd) gSI n. in the spirit] a ? a, Bo Syr

,.in my spirit Eth .. tco irvevfxaTi 5^ &c, spiritu Vg Arm 6in&.&.

eg. e being about to go into] (a?) a .. ^na.uje hhi e / shall go unto

Bo ..TTopevofxaL ts b5 &c, Vg [vado in) Arm ..aiul I go aioay to Syr

Eth -eiep. the Hierusalem] (a) .. -e-iTV-Hxi a .. iAhju. J^erwsaZem Bo,

lepovcraXrjfx i^ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. upoaoXvfj.a D u(eii rt,'^c.
.n:

I know not] (a?) a, Bo..trs. ra tv avn) aw. (e)/^. p-r] ciSws t^ &c

(yctvwo-Kwv D) Vg .. and what thing there toward me will happen I know

not Arm .. and I know not &c Syr Eth iineTitdkT. ep. ix. the

(things) Avhich will meet me there] a . . ra ev avrrj (rvvavTy]cro{a)vTa

{)poL t^BLP &c, quae in ea ventura sunt mihi d e Vg .. lohat meeteth

me in it Syr .. niteTttei.u}Cone D.ju[oi juiJULekir]
the things which will

happen to me there a .. that ivhich will happen to me in it Eth ..ra &c

(Tvp.(3r)(Top.va C al .. ititH ^(iinee^ singular a) iiewi e.^o-!rii egpjs.1 iI^htc

the (things) which will come against me in it Bo (om iidk will fks) ..

Eth ro has and immediately tvill happen to me that which witnessed &c
-* n\H yet] (a) a, Bo (afgs) Syr Arm cdd Eth .. nXnti -xe Bo,

TrXrjv OTL i^ &c, Vg Arm nen, ex. lit. the spirit which is holy] (a)

a ..TO dytov TTva D p(p a)ju. neki(it5IiJiM a with me) k. n. lit.

(is) bearing witness to me according to cityj rt \ a, Bo (fNOST .. qep.

AB^^-'GK) .. Kttxa ttoXlv htapLapTvpiTai(aro) ^^ &c (om k. it. E) (add yu.01

{"^ABCDE al Syr Arm) Arm
[bij city city cdd)..^er omnes civitates

protestatur mihi Vg, in every city witnesseth to me Syr .. trs. witnessed

to me the spirit holy in each city Eth (om to vie ro) "se that] a .,

I i 2
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HujAw-se uee U'soiK e^oTs. ii.n2^.cvpoA.oc js.Troj T-iLii^Konia*-

WT^i'2iTc efioX giTAA n-xoeic. eTpjs.pjuriTpe FiriioT'XSii

jun uoTreeievim iine7r2vCce'\i0M iiTe^d^pic iiniiOTrTe.

-^ TeiioTT (3'e eic ohhtc a^woK -^cootIi "se MTeTna^uawTr

&.n ensi^o 'si Teito-y. UTO^Tri THpTvi HellT^s.iI efioTV.

oiTooTOTT eiKHpTcce STjUlTpO fllC. ^6 ^T^e njs>i

^'^

(rt) (i) a (6 1)
"-'

(a) (i) a at nx. (6 1)
''

(a) (i) a (6 i)

[eq]'2tio SiAioc -xe saying that (a*?) Bo, Aya)(o)v on l^ &c, Vg .. and

saith Syr .. and saith that Aim .. while he saith Eth otH &c there

are bonds and tribulations awaiting thee] a? a .. tribulation and

bonds await thee Eth..ceogi newR rixeo6,rt(iii the p)citc<rg nexj.

oft.n-\T\jj"ic stay for ihee bonds and tribulations Bo .. bonds and

tribulations are prepared for thee Syr (vg) Arm {vmit for thee) ..

Secr/xa Kai OXiiJ/eLS fie fxevovcnv b^ABCEH al, Vg .. Secr/xo. fxc Kai &C

LP &c .. 8. K. 0. fjxv. fxoi D oil -eiep. (ei'\HAi a) in the Hieru-

salem] a a, D (ev tcpotroAv/xot?) Vg {hierosohjmis) Syr (h*) ., om h5 &c,

Bo Syr (vg) Eth
^^

R'^TJu.es.i (a .. 1 a 6 l)o &c I justify not my life in any word] rt 1 a

6 M .. TAV^ir^H '^5(;^to('xuj k) Sumoc e^n -se CTeviHOTT Rtot ^en g\i
lice.'Xi my life I put it not that it is precious to ine in any word Bo ..

to me not valued is my life at any thing Syr .. / value not my life at

any thing Eth . . oi;8evos \oyov iroiovfxaL ttjv if/v)(7]i' TLfjuav c/Aavrw t^*

BCD ^
.. not even (/ cdd) of any tiling count I myselfprecious Arm ,.

oi;Sevos Aoyoi; e)(M (add jxol D) oi^Se Troiovfiai rrjv &c J^c^^JJ* (^efxavrov)

1 3 [evxfjv) d .. nihil horum vereor: nee facio animam meam pretiosiorem

quam me Vg .. ovS. (add todtwv 43 al) Xoyov(-you 96 cat) tt. ovSe ;(w

Tr;F '^vxqv fJ-ov (om LP al) ti/a. cfiavroi EHLP &c itee il-scoK eli.

xxn. lit. as finishing my course] {al) a 6M..0J9 rcAeiworai
(o-to t^B)

T. 8p. /xotj ^5*ABHLP &c, Arm..wi consummem e, Syr .. uj&.'^xojk

juLTii>.:ikpoju.oc efcoX (om e. rs) Bo, ews tcA. &c J^c, Vg {dummodo con-

tummem) Eth (so Zo?i(/ as) .. uxne &c E 13, Arm cdd .. ws to &c C 104

..Tov TcA. D .. add yaera xaps CEHLP &c, Syr (h) Arm (^>5ABD 13

40 81 cat, Vg Syr vg Eth omit) evTio T'2kieik(om a)K. and the

ministry] a a (6
1
1) Bo (ncAi) t>5 &c, Vg Syr Arm .. so long as I fulfil

wy ministry and complete my work Eth fi (en rt)Te.i'S, which
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tribulations awaiting thee in the Hierusalera. ^* But
(iv)

I

justify not my life in any word compared with finishing my
course and the ministry which I received from the Lord, for

to bear witness to the Jews and the Greeks of the gospel

of the grace of God. ^^ Now therefore, behold, I, I know
that ye will not see my face henceforth, all ye through w^hom

I came 'proclaiming the kingdom of Jesus. ^'^ Because of

I received] a a (6 M) Bo (fgks).,-&h ctcilIS'itc that which &c Bo,

7]v \af3ov ^ &c, Vg Syr Ann Eth..7^v Trap^XajSov D 137 al eA.

2iT5i(fi a) Ti-itoeic from the Lord] a..ei. o. -nns.. ic from the Lord

Jesus a, irapa T. Kvp. tv fc^ &c, Vg Bo (fiTeii 11^ c /roni the CJirid FS..

nTe neu3t ihc n^Z from our Lord Jesus the Ch. b^) Syr {our Lord)
Arm cdd Eth [our Lord) .. eli.

g- ti'^- "^ nc^c {the Christ) 6 ^, Arm

eTpew-nnoTTe for to bear-God] om 61. .a repeats eTpe^pjuLuTpe

ufiio-s-sx. Aiu fioT. lit. to the Jews and the lonians] a i ? a, tovSatots

Kttt cXX-qa-Lv D, Lcif ..cm 6 l, i^ &o (Sta/taprupacr^at) Vg Bo Syr {that

I should witness) Eth {that I shoidd teach a7id preach)
^^ Ten. 3'e now therefore] a 1 1 a (6

l

?) .. otoo ^uot and now Bo,

^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth
.
eic g. behold] a a (6 ')

onnne Bo, h^ &c,

Vg Eth..om E 13 al, Syr a^noR ^c. I, I know] a a 6^, Bo

('^eAXi) Eth ro ,. /, / ^wew Eth..oni eyw i8o..otSa cyw C 31, Arm
ilTeTne^itevT 6.11 ye will not see] a 61?, Bo (TeTiiit&.-y ena^go d.u -xe)

Eth .. uTtoTriu&.u&.ir iS'e &.n i/e will not further see a i 1 .. ovk
o\p. t^, d

..ovK^TL oif/eade A &c, amplius non videbitis Vg Arm {will be seeimj

cdd) ..tvs. further my face ye see vot Syr en&go "sm TenoT

my face henceforth] (rt) a, Eth..epoi olt TCd.p^ me in the flesh 61

(finishing verse 25 with about seven more letters lost, perhaps xui

Tenov) Bo (see above,, trs, a^ii ene^go -xe g) ., to 7rpocru)7rov fiov t^ &c>

Vg (Syr, see above) Arm ueiiT.i (om a) ei (om ei a) &c through
whom I came] a il a., tv ots SltjXOov t^ &c, Bo, per quos transiv^

\g.. those who I approached I preached to them Syr ..among tohom

I went rt6ozi^ Arm .. lit, those tvho I preached to you coxceniimj ^th

eiKHp-5-cce {a .. eiK-s-picre a) proclaiming] a i ? a, Bo (giioiuj) t5 &c,

Vg {yraedicans) Arm .. Ipreached Syr .. Eth, see above fiic of Jesus]

a I a, Tou Cv D ..domini iesu Lcii ..om Bo (rFNOST) b^ABC 13 15*

36 180 cat, Syr (h) Arm cdd.. tou 6eov EIILP &c, Vg Bo (ab^^gp)

Syr (vg) Arm Etli

^^ eiiic n. because of this] a (i 1)
a 6^, Bo 8to(Ti) t^ &c, Vg Syr
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giS nccitoq itOTOU niui. ^^
iinigonT iT&.p T5IT^v-

uiaiTn enujo'stie THpq AinHOTTe. ^s
npoce;)(|^e epcoTH

juiu noge THpq. UKi nT^s. nitoTTe kjvthttH ueni-

CKonoc eg^pd.1 e-xcoq e.ooMe WTeKR'\Hci&. iiiTxceic.

TeiiTivq-xnoc w&.q giTjS neqcitoq aIuiik jDiAAoq.
^^
'^cootH c&.p &.tiOK "se ju-lmca*. Tpes^feoiR cchht

egOTTW epcoTiT itf^'igeitoTtott^ eTT^opiy iice-^co d.it

"
(a) a ''

(a) a (6 i)
"

(a) a (6 1)

(h*) Arm ,. om Syr (vg)..a?z(Z behold Eth..D has a)(pt ow -njs

a-rj/xtpov r]fjipa<; ^epjii. n. I bear witness to you] a a..otn D
junooT ng. lit. on the day of day] (a) a .. sSeit TT&iegooir nxe t^ocv
in this day of day Bo .. tv ty] crr]fipov rj/xepa i^ &c, hodierna die Vg, day

of the day Syr, day in this day Eth ..from day from this {day) Arm
xe that] a a .. om D ^o-yA.A.fe I am clean] a a .. Ka9apo<i cl/xi 1<5B

CDE 13 137 al, Vg (Syr) Arm .. KaO. eyw AHLP &c, Eth .. '^ou-e.fe

e>noK / am clean I Bo, KaO. tyco et/At 69 105, c^gaw / aw, / Arm cdd

eiio\ gjuE lit. out of] a a, Bo (b^) .. eiio\ ^ti^from Bo, aTro t^ &c, Vg
Syr Eth necit. &c lit. the blood of every one] (a) i ? a, tov aifx-

TravTajv t^ &c, Vg Arm .. neTencnoq THpoT lit. your blood all of them

Bo, T. ai/x. TravTtov v/xwv E al, Syr Arm cdd Eth
^^

Iini(ei a)^. ^. lit. for I hid not me] a a .. ot vekp iinigonT
Bo .. ov yap VTr(TTL\afir]v i^ &c, Vg Syr ,. because I shrunk not

Arm .. and there is not that which I hid from you Eth t3u[. &c

not to show to you all the counsel of God] (a) a (Eth) .. eujTeju-

Tei>x)iioTen ee^OTOjiy THpq xi^'^ not to show to you all the loish of

God Bo, Tou
fXTj (Arm cdd.,ora Arm) ai/ayyctXat v/xlv iracrav ttjv

BovXrjv T. Oeov t^^cAEHLP &c, Syr Arm Eth {counsel) .. tov fxr] (om
D* al) av. TT. T. /3. T. deov vfXLV t^*BCD {rjixtv)

1 3 31 81 cat, Vg
^*

up. epcoTii take heed to yourselves] a, i^ABD 13 al, Vg Bo

Ai'm Eth ro (^ee;>)., jua^ge^HTeii Jk.e eptoren but take heed to your-

selves Bo (fs) ..up. <^e ep. take heed therefore to yourselves a, irpocr-

X^T ovv avToi<i CEHLP &c, Syr .. and noto &c Eth xxn lit. with]

a a, Bo, Ktti J^ &c, Vg Syr {and to) Arm Eth ,. and keep Eth ro .. om
Bo (fs) hm it (en a)T*. &c this over which God put you for
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this I bear witness to you this very day, that I am clean

from the blood of all. ^'^ For I hid not m3^self so as not to

show to you all the counsel of God. ^^ Take heed to yourselves

and all the flock, this over which God put you for bishops,

to tend the church of the Lord, that which he got for himself

by his own blood. ^^ For I know indeed that after my going

(away) come toward you grievous wolves, sparing not the

bishops] a..Tid>i emts. nJiis. CTOv^d^ii k*.t. iiiienicK. &c this over

vjMch the holy spirit put you for the bisho2)S a .. CTev. ninn*. eeoTAfe

p(;^ei.
-Hitoir ilenicKoiioc iisSHTq (tot fs) in which the holy spirit

put you for bishops Bo .. ev w v/xas to ttvu to ay. (to ay. Trva D, m)
c^cTo 7na-K07rov<s i^ &c, Vg . . this which appointed you in it the spirit

of holiness bishops (eplskope) Syr., in lohich put you the holy spirit

inspectors Arm .. to ivhich ajqwinted you spirit holy bishops {pdpdsdt)
Eth ejuoone to tend] a a, Bo (d^xioni ,. uioni Tnot) TroifiatveLi'

i^ &c, Arm ., regere Vg .. that ye should tend Syr Eth jun'xoeic of

the Lord] a a, Bo (noc) tou KvpLov A C *D E 13 al, Syr (h ^^s) Arm

{the congregation) Eth ro .. tov Oeov i^B al, Bo (g) Orsiesius .. t. k. Kai

Oeov C^HLP al .. TOV k. Oeov 3 95** .. ofMessiah Syr, of KrestosEth ..

iesu christi m TcnTd.q-x. ne.q lit. that which he got for him] a 1

a, r]V TrepttTroLrjcraTO cavTw D ,. r)v irepie. ^ &c, Vg Bo ("xc^oc) Syr Eth,

Orsiesius .. which he preserved Arm giTU (e6o\ giTii a) neqc*
&c by (through a) liis own blood] (a) a 6 ^

?, eio\ gixen neq. (om

neq. 0*) &c throtigh his own blood Bo Arm .. 8ia tou ai/xaTos tov i8lov

^^A B CD E al . . 8ia tov lSlov ai/x. HL P &c . . sanguine suo Vg . . in his

blood Syr Eth
^'

^c. r-e^p ivnoK lit. for I know, I] a a. Arm (because) .. .ao.

r^p '^c. for I, I know 6 ^, cyw yap oiSa C^EHLP &c, Syr..kiiOK
i^e ^eu.i but I, I knoio Bo, b^c .. and I, I know Eth .. oTt cyw oi8a B

..cyo) otSa *AC*D 13 al..add tovto CEHLP &c, Syr (h)

AiRii. &c lit. after my going (away) come toward you wolves heavy]
Bo {will come) .. ttcreXcvo-ovTat /xeTa ttjv a(j>L^LV /xov Xvkol /Sapets cts V)u,as

t^ 8cc, Yg .. after that I go will enter with you wolves strong Syr..

after my departing will come wolves ravening Arm {after my going out

of this world odd) .. come after me (add among you ro) wolves ravening

Eth n(eii o)ce'^co e^n sparing not] a a, J^ &c, Vg Bo (cr) .. who

spare not Syr Eth .. ilceiid.'^ AlCO &.n they ivill not spare Bo Arm {uho
will not)
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noe. ^ diTOi cens^.TtooTTti efeoTV. itgHTTHTTTU n(?i-

epcoiie eT-sto rieuj*^'2se eT^oojuie eTpe-yncoiyc

WTeTiieipe iinAteeTe. cse eic lyojuiTe iipoiLtne fi-

TeTujH jjiu negooTT iinesAo ei'^c6(o iinoTd,. noTTi*.

iiAioq eKtOT iuiAtcoTK ^v^^u> -^
hhtu MTeK^HpoiiOAAUv

(a)a (i) (61) (9I)
-

(ct) (I) (21) a (61) 9
* ''

[a) (i)

21 a 9
1

30
ek.T<o and] (a1) a .. and also Syr ceit&.T. &c will arise out of

you menj (a) a ,. ceites>Tioo'yn[(oTpno-!r Tnopt) n-sege.nptoju.i efio\

^en -e^Hiio-y will arise men out of you Bo . . e^ v/a. avrwv (om B 2 1 8)

avaa-rrjcrovTai avSpe'5 b5 &c, Vg Syr .. and from you arise men Arm Eth

e.Ts.oi &c lit. saying words perverse] (a) i ? a, Bo (e-yi^cong) .. z/,7io

4^77/ s;;ea^ perversely Arm .. tt'Ao feac/i a perverse word Eth .. AaAouvres

SiecTTpa/AjLieva ^5 &e, Vg Syr expeirn. uii(ju. a i)juid.-e-. &c for to

turn aside the disciples behind them] (a ]) i1 a 9
1

?, eo^poTCcoK

nniJUA.^. ce>xienHOT/or to draw the d. behind them Bo, tov aTroa-rrav

(aTToo-rpe^eiv D) tous ju,a^. ottio-o) ()aDTwi/ J^ &c, Arm..wi abducant

{abstrahant d, adducant e) dibC. post se Yg,.in order that they may
turn the disciples that they may go away after them Syr .. that they

may turn away peoples unto tJi4m Eth (om unto them ro)
*^ CTfce n. (^e because of this therefore] a &c, Bo.. Secawse of this

Syr Arm. .810 ^5 &c, \g..and noio Eth .. nwiw Eth ro poeic

il(e 9 1)t. watch, and remember] (a ?) &c, pcoic (add epwreit a)

epeTenipi jut^^juieiri watch, remembering Bo, J^ &c, Vg..6e watchful

and remeinbering Syr .. watchful be and remember ye Arm .. ivatch and

(om ro) remember Eth eic &c behold, three years] (a?) 21 &c ..

t* itpoJULni J 2*6^^5 -IBo (PS ?)
three years Eth..^^,^ep p('^)up. I spent

2 years Bo .. Tptertav i^ &c, ^er triennium Yg .. one biennium Arm .,

owe triennium Arm cdd .. years three Syr nr, &c in the night and

the day I ceased not] a1 (i ?)
&c .. juneg. JiiR t. iin. in the day and

the niqht &c 21 .. vu/<Ta(v A) k. rnxepav ovk e-TravaafJiriv ^5 &c, Arm

..node et die non cessavi Yg .. xxn\')<i\TO'T efioX iiniegooT nesx

me-scopg / ceased not by the day and the iiight Bo . . / ceased not in the

night and in the day Syr .. ceased not my tears night and day {day
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flock. '" And will arise out of you men, saying perverse

words, for to turn aside the disciples behind them. ^^ Because

of this therefore watch, and remember that, behold, three

years in the night and the day I ceased not teachiog each

of you in tears. ^^ Now therefore I deliver 3'^ou up to the

Lord and the word of his grace, that for which it is possible

to build you, and to give to you the inheritance of all those

and niylit ro) Eth ei'^. &c git (om gR d by error., om g 9 ')

genpir(ejuL 2i)eiooiPe teaching each of you in tears] (a?) 21 &c,

Jio (x5en gMiepuiioo-yi) .. /xerd SaKpuwj/ vovOeroiv eva ^Kaarov (add v/xcuv

DE al, Vg Syr Arm odd) ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..while I teach you all

of you Eth

6' in verses 29, 30, 31 has the following fragmentary text &,uok

i^\p ['^cooTJi] -se junucck Tps.fccoK ce[iiH-y n]^iooin[e efcoX oil]

iTeK\Hpo[c] iiiieT3'ooui[e eTp]eTn(ou} ilTeuKXHciA. fte^e ju[ Jctioc
&.T- CO CTpe'-xntoujc iin[oge]. gine^goir IiJLi[ooT ex^e nM '^nA.pa.-

K*.\ei jiiAiooTj^n ]
^irco iIti^ ]

"xe For I know that after my going

\atvay) come some out of the clergy of those who are perverse, for to

break up the church, as 1 and for to turn aside the flock behind

them. Because of this I exhort you and
^^ TenoT (Se now therefore] 21 &c .. OTOg '^iiot and now Eo, Kai

Ttt vvv i^ &c, el nunc Vg Syr Arm Eth '^'^ tx. er. lit. I give you
unto his liand] (a?) i ? &c.. ^5(^10 xx. ^*.'reii / /;< you ivith Bo

1.11. you] a &c, Bo, vfxa^ {v/jLLv t^H) SABD 13 al, Vg Syr Aim Eth,

Orsietius ..add a8eX4>oi CEHLP &c, Eth ro [oitr brothers) Hn-s.

lit. of the Lord] (i 1) a ,. tw Kvp. B 33 68, Bo (nav) .. iinitOTTe lit.

of God a 21 g\ TO) Oeu} i^ Sec, Vg Syr Arm Eth (i)ref and ro)

Orsiesius niy. the word] (rt?) i &c, Bo ..toj Aoyw t^ cl'c, A"g Syr
Arm Eth riTeq5(;|^. of his grace] 21a.. iiTe^xi. of the grace 9

l

(by

error) neTeir.(OTr. i 21 a 9 l)
&c tliat for which it is possible]

(i ]) 21 &c, Bo, TOJ Svvafxevo} i^ Sce,..qui potens est Yg..tvhich

(feminine therefore refening to grace) is able Syr .. lohich able is Arm
..which can (mai^cu]ine) Eth ckwt ix. to build you] 21 &c,

{(7r) oLKoBofj.. vfjLus
DE al, Syr (vg) Eth, Orsiesius .. (7r)oiK. {>^ &c, Vg

Bo (ecouj ordain) Syr (h) e'^(ei'^ 9
^ by error) iihtIi to give to

j'ou]

2 I &c, CHLP &c, Syr Arm, Orsiesius ..will give to you Eth (jo them

ro) .. BovvaL t^ABDE 25, Vg Bo ftreKA. the inheritai^ce] a ? i &c,

t^ABCE 130 180, Orsiesius .. add avrou A..om rrjv DHLP &c
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riHeT07r*.2v6 THpoTT.
^3 iinienioTJuei e'\&.i.'y nis.T

H no'S'Si H goiTe,
2* iiTaiTlT TeTHcooTTu -se is. Mi<(3'i's

AitoTii
egojfe Hijji. -se T&.I T ee CTeujuje epoiTsi

eujngice STTqi gd>. iieTUjuine. HTeTwpnJuteeTre

iinujev'se iin'2oeic ic. -se iiToq TieHTes-qasooc. "se

='^(a)2ia9i "a2ia9i ^^
(a) i

^
(21) a (9 i)

a(i)(ia)a

nneTOT*.d.i t. of all those who are holy] a a .. gjx iieT. t. among all &c

219^ (cy&A) v Tots T/ytacr^cvois Trao-tv J^ &c yev aurots rots r^y.
7ravT0)V

D
g"")

i, sanctificatis omnibus Vg Bo (^a. Fs) .. with all the saints Syr
Arm (pref. to you cdd) Eth, Orsiesius (cm Traa-Lv) .. of all saints

Eth ro

*'
.u.ni(a .. jinei 21 9^..ju.ne a)eni(a 21. .e a..ei 9^)oirjuLei

(aii a) &c goi(ei n)Te I coveted not any silver or gold or garment]

(a) &c ..ye know that I coveted not your goods not gold and not silver

and not (om ro) garments, I took not no\ even (om not even ro) from
one 0/ yoM Eth . . oTgikT le oiriioTrii je o-y(oirc3'i rNOT)g^cn)C JuLni-

epenid^TTAxin eoiroii Haxwot silver or gold or garment I coveted not

any of them, Bo, apyvpiov -q (/<ai D, Vg) ^pvaiov rj i/xaTio-/Aou ovS(0)evo'S

(add TovTU)v 97 217 .. v/xoiv DE, m Arm) eTnOvfjuicra i^ &c, Vg Ai'm ..

silver or gold or garments I coveted not Syr
'* St. ye] Bo, avrot ^?A (otSart) &c, Vg Eth .. add Se minusc pauc,

Bo (fgs) .. ye yourselves Arm .. and ye Syr Eth ro ew iiA(3'iit tg.

&c my hands ministered for my needs and those who (are) with me] a ,.

A &c nT&.5(;;^pei(pi MSS)d> &c my &c to my need &c 9' .. a. neits'i-x &c

these hands &c a.-itdw-si-x ne^i A.-8-iyeiJLUji uit(T ab* i8..eTd. fs)-

*.5(|^pi2iw nexx &c my hands there ministered to my needs {need A &c)
and those who are ivith me Bo .. n&'xi's: e^ir &c my hands ministered

&C Bo (g) .. Tats XpeLaL<s fxov (add Tracrtv D?'^*) /cat Tois oncrtv fier e/xov

vn-qperrjaav at X^'P^^' aurat (at x- f^ov D er) J<5 &c . . <0 my need and to those

who (are) with me ministered these hands Syr . . to my needs and of

those, who with me were, ministered these hands Arm [are, and om
these cdd) .. [that) not for my necessity and not for those who {were)

with me ministered these my hands Eth
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who are holy.
^^ I coveted noi any silver or gold or garment.

^*
Ye, ye know that my hands ministered for my needs and those

who (are) with me;
^^
showing to you all things, that thus

it is right for you to labour and support those who are weak,

and (to) remember the word of the Lord Jesus, because he

(is) he who said, A blessedness is giving rather than receiving.
2^ When had said these (things) Paulos, he bent his knees

35
eiT. XX. &c showing to you all things] a 21 a 9' .. t.iTi.xxbi'ien

eg. nificn / showed to you &c Bo (pref. oirog and fgs) .. Travra {jrafji

Dsr*) vTTcSct^a vfiiv "^ &c, Vg .. KCLi navra &c CD'^ al, Syr (vg) Arm ,.

cm Eth 's.e &c eTe(om fl)uj. &c eu}n(a 9I ..en 21 a)g. that thus

it is right for you to lahoui"] a 21 a 9I ..-xe cuje Fi^oci iinei.ipH'^

that it is right to labour thus Bo (^ici fgos) .. on ovtws K07rta)VTa9 Set

^^ &c, Vg . . thus it is right to labour Syr . . because thus right it is to

labour Arm .. because thus it is right for us that in fasting and in

labouring Eth nTexnqi &c and support those who are weak] a

(21) a .. nTen(nTeTen b i8)'^TOTO-!r iinn eTujioui lit. that we (ye B

18) should help those who are iceak Bo .. avTiXafx/SavecrOat rwv aaOe-

vovvTwv i^ &c (t. a. avri. A) suscipere injirmos Vg (Eth) .. and to have

care for those &c Syr., and to take care of the sick Arm nTeTilp.

&c iin(si i^)ig- &c and (to) remember the word (words i
'^)

of the

Lord Jesus] a 21 ? a, /jLvrj/xoveveLv re (om A*D*) tov Xoyov t. k. iv LP
al, Vg Arm .. uTCTnp. fifluj. &c and (to) reinember the words &c (i

**

?)

.. ij.vy}fx..
T Ttiji' Xoy. &c ^? &c Bo (ab* 18) Syi- [our Lord) .. om Jesus

Arm cdd .. Eth has and this I taught you, this remember (om tliis rem.

ro) the word of our Lord Jesus .. nTenep. &c lit. that toe should remem-

ber &c Bo (nenot our Lord Tgnot .. add w'^c o) -se &c because

he (is) he who said] (a) i
'"*

] a .. -xe ne. ^.q-s. because he, he said Bo,

oTi avTo<; (oin-os D*) cittcv t^ &c, Vg .. because that he said Syr .. which

himself indeed (om cdd) said Arm .. wlio saith Eth -se ottjuutai.

ire A blessedness
is] a (i'^'?) a, Bo .. /xaKapioi'(-pios D*) tcmv

t^ &c, Arm .. beatius est Yg..that blessed is he Syr ..blessed Eth

'^ eooTe e(om a)'xi giving rather than receiving] a i
*

? a, Bo (fus) ..

AiawWoii e,'\ egoTe C(^i rather to give than to receive Bo, fxaXXov

SiSovaL 7] Xafx. t5 &c
(818. fjiaX. minusc) Vg Arm ..who giveth rather

than he who receiveth Syr . . who giveth than who receiveth Eth
'*

iiT. &c when had said these (things) Paulos] i
"^

1 a* .. Tit. iiiki

"ik-e &c but &c a^' .. ht. "^e uue>.i but when he had said these a .. oiroo

iievi eTekq-soTOT and these he having said them Bo Eth (this) Kut rciura
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ttftwi n<3'inev7r'\oc vqR'\'s neq^^vT mTxax^t. js.quj'XH'X.
3^ d.TniO(3' "Jwe ilpiAte Tv^e ottoh hxa*. 2s.'Tn^.TOTr eg^pd.1

ugHT HgoTTo ex5i nujjvxe UTivq-ssooq. 'se fiTeTit2>.-

KeTTHTTTU &.U euswiT en*wgo. iieireno as.e iijuioq efioX

en-soi.

XXL RTepeciycone "xe eTpeiioTe iijuiooir fiTUKto

efcoTV. es.MCig'Hp e^p^.I ckco. iSneqpdvCTe "i^e eg^pc^^-oc

^'

(a) (i)
(1^(21)

a (9I) __=
(a)

(0^2i
a (9 ')

^

(a) (2 1 IP JULO and at junn.) a ]P n-

ct7rwv(-7ras D*) t^ &c, et cum haec dixisset Vg Syr., ancf tMs tchen he

said Ann e!..qK'\'2i(e\^ i *
a) neqnei^T he bent his knees] i "^ &c ..

OeLs ra yovara avTov (om au. D* 1 94, Arm) ^^ Sec, positis genibus\g ..

e^qgiTq e-sen nequeXi Ae threiv him upon his knees Bo .. he fell forward

upon his knees Syr .. he loorshipped Eth iijj. *.quj. with them, he

prayed] nJx. dwTUj. t7^ them they prayed a .. iiH. THpoT a^qig. ^^^!^

^Aem all he prayed i '^
a, Bo (a.q, .ir A 18, epnpoceir^^^ec^e) .. crvv

Tvao-LV avTots (om av. C* 36) Trpoarjv^aro i^ &c, Vg (Arm cdd, oni

preposition Arm) .. and prayed and all the men with him Syr .. and he

prayed with all of them Eth
"

a.Tn. -^e &c hut a great weeping overcame all] a1 i1 (i ") a

9 M .. ei^qujconi "j^e (om ::^e go) n-xeoTniuj'^ npiAii Rtioot THpor
but happened a great weeping of them all Bo .. tKavos Sc (re S) eyevTo

K\avO/j.o<; {kX. ey. i<?ABODE al) TravTwv t^ &c, magnus autemjletus

i^factus') est omnium Vg .. much weepi^ig ha^^pened of all Arm (pref. and^

cdd) .. and happened iveeping great among them all Syr .. aoid much they

wejyt all of them Eth (add bitterly ro) ek-ynevPTOir &c Jueiw(o 2i)k2 &c

^nei('^ni i) ep. (^ne epoq a) they threw themselves upon the neck

of Paulos, they kissed liim] (a) 1I .. ^.to) &c and &c (i
*

?)
21 a 9

'
.,

OTOg d^TgiTOT e^pHi e-s. -eiiekoAi juLn. (add oirog aB'I 18) &c Bo..

Kai eTTtTTCcrovTes evrt tov Tpa>(. t. iravXov KaTe<fiiXovv(^-X(jiV J^'^) aurov

5"^ &c, Vg Arm .. and they embraced him and were kissing him Syr ..

and they embraced the neck of P, and kissed him Eth
^*

fTAioKg &c e'sii(rt a) being grieved especially &c] (a ]) (9 ')

&c, eiroi u5jKa.o ugHT juie^XicTA. eoie nicd.'si eTekq(eTev.i / said Fs)-

XOq Bo, ohvVii)fXf.VOL fJLaX. CTTI TOJ A. W ipr]KL OTL OVKiTi fXiXXovatv i^ &c,

Vg \in verboj .. fxaXtaTa ctti tio X, oSvi'OJjiievot on etTrev ovKert fMeXXeLCOt
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\^-ith them, he prayed.
^^ But a great weeping overcame all,

they threw themselves upon the neck of Paulos, they kissed

him,
2*
being grieved especially for the word which he said,

Ye will not return to see my face. But they were escorting

him unto the ship.

XXI. But when it had happened for us to get away

from them and put forth we sailed into Ko, but on the

D* ..hut cMeflu v:ere they being tormented for this word ivhich he said

&c Syr .. they were grieving rather over the ivord {tvord^ cdd) ichich he

v:as saying Arm .. while they grieve, hut chiefly because he saith to them

&c Etli -xe n(e a)TeTiie.(une>. a 9 l)KeTTH-5-Tu (om tR a) &c lit.

that ye will not turn you to see my face] (rt)
21 a (om eiiwT en^go *)

9
'

.. -se cettd>!i6.T ena^go is,n -xe that they will see my face no more Bo

..se TeTenita.Hd.T &c that ye will-not see &c Bo (fgs) .. on ovn(.Ti /x,c\.

TO Trpoo-wTTov avTov (om av. D*) Oewpuv t^ &c .. that again ye are not

about to see my face Hyr.. that no more vnll they he seeing his face

Arm .. ye will not see indeed my face Eth ne-ye-. (to. a) &c but they

were escorting him unto the ship] a i ? 2 1 a c
9 1, t>5 &c. Bo (otoo

ite^TeTc^io -Jk-e rs).,om jk.e a* .. nd.TTc]^o -^.e iijuioq e(gi rNoa^-xeii

ni-soi Bo (ab^Tgnopt 18) Syr (as far as) .. and they escorted him to

the ship there Arm [were escorting cdd) .. and they sent him [off) and

he ascended the ship Eth
^

fiTep. &o. nTii.(eit. a) &c but when it had happened for us to get

away from them and put forth] (a) i ? 21 a .. e^cujconi -xe cta^u'xcooth

ko\ a.ii(eekii p)r^iop'x eio\ xjaiojott but it happened {that) having

put to sea ive [having P) separated from them Bo ..ws Se eyevero ava^-

6r/vat (-^evras i^*) r}^a^ a7rocr7rao-6cvras(TS BE^L al) air avrwv ^ &c,

Yg (ut navigaremus ahstracti) .. Kai eTriySavrcs avy]xOr]fj.v aTrocnraaOevrwv

Be rjixwv D .. and ive separated from them and we voyaged Syr .. and

when it happened for vs to go out and to separate from, tJiem Arm ..

and vje went away {passed on ro) ^ve indeed and they indeed returned

home and having run we came to the country of kos {koJcd ro) Eth

6.nc. &c we sailed into Kd] a ., .itc. A.itei eo. ckid ive sailed, we came

into Ko (al) 21 .. eswHepoioT ri(en afcs i8)coiO-!rTeii (add efcioX p)

&ni eoDHi eKCo tee sailed being straight, tee came &c J^o . . evOvSpo-

fj.r]o-avTi<; T/X^o/xev {rjKOfxev D) is Vr^v (om D) kojj' (kw t^ABODE nl)

^? &c, recto cursu venimus cho Vg (am .. choum, comn fu demid .. chio

tol) ..straight to ko the island Syr., straight (lit. oj^posite) having gone

vje came to go Arm ..Eth, see above juiu. T^.e 0^0-2^(7 2i)o(co a)c
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efeoX -xe glE nutd. tju[jli2)vT en*wTd.p^. xivinccjoc

exiTpp<.
2 d^TOi itTepeitge eTr2s:oi qn*.'2s:Joop exe-

KTrnpoc js.itR2s,.c gi gfioTrp iSuioM. ^.nc(3'Hp eTcypia*..

2vitei eg^ps^i eTirpoc. iiepe ncsoi tre^p ste^ujOTO giS
njuis. eTJ5njs.T. ^

es-irco nTcpenge eiSjuiis,eHTHc ^s.u3'ui

^digTHTT UCis.U}q itgOOTT.
&.! "^C UeT'SCO ILllOC

2

(a) (21) a 3

(a) (10) (21) a ^

(a) (i) 10 (21) a

but on the
(lit. his) morrow unto Hrodos] (a ?) (21) a .. neqpA.c^ -xe

*kni epo'2voc(p(o'^HC Fs) hut
{011)

the morrow we came imto Rodos Bo

(egpHi epw-^oc up unto Rodos g) ..rr] Se e^ri? {eTriovar] D) cis rryv (oin

CD 40 68) poSov i>5 &c .. et sequenti die rhodum Vg Arm {hroton) .. and

day next we came to rodos Syr .. awcZ (add /?'om there ro) on the morroio

we descended {to) rudes {rodan ro) Eth ek. &c but out of tliat

place unto Patara] (a) (21 ?) a.. OTOg efc. Axxxd.'T ekiii en. and thence

we came unto P. Bo .. KaKnOev et<s 7raTa(e AC) pa i^ &c, Vg Syr

(pdtard) Arm (badaray) .. and thence we went away {we passed on ro)

to (om ro) patera Eth Ainnc(o(o 2i)c ejunrppa. afterwards unto

Myrra] (a ?)
2 1 ? a .. /cat fjLvpa D, e< deinde myram Vg (MS) .. om t^ &c,

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth
^

ekTCo &c and when we had found] a (21?) a, o-yog eTA.n'siAii

one? having found Bo Arm, Kai cupovrcs i^ &c, Vg (e< cum &c) .. awcZ

toe found tliere Syr .. awe? we found Eth .. CTei.ti'xixii -^e hut having

found Bo (fgs) eqnew. &c c^oiniKH((^oiitKH a^) about to go across

unto the Phoinike] {af) (21?) a, Bo (add xxxxb^T there Ffops)..

8ta7rpw(o t^cL al)v eis cftoiviKrji' ^ &c, Vg .. which goeth to pUnlke Syr
Eth {^feneken) ,. iAa< ^i toas going to phmlge Arm d.nT&.\e we went

on board] (a) (21) a, Bo (a.iiev\Hi) .. cTrt^avres ^5 &c, Vg..aji(f ioe

ascended her Syr Eth ({n<o her) ..having gone up into it Arm
*>nKCi) efi. we put forth] {aV) 21 a .. d.n-xtooirii eAo\ we started Bo,

avTJxOrjfjLev i^ &c, navigavimus Vg.. anii zoe voyaged Syr Eth (om ro)

.. we wewi 0*1 Arm
'

HTepeim. when we had reached] a (21) a .. eTe^ni Aavm^ co?ne

Bo (ffnopst) .. eTei.itiiek.Tr having seen Bo (ag) Eth [looked at ro)..

eTev-yn. they having seen Bo (b^ 18) .. avac^avavre? i^B* al, vidente d..

avacjiavevres AB^CEHLP &c, Arm, citm 2^(t''>'uissemus Yg..and we

arrived as far as to Syr -^e] a a, Bo, {^ &c, Vg . . and Syr Arm
Eth eK-yn. unto Kypros] (a) 21 ? a, Bo..Ki;7rpov }^..Tr]v Kvirpov
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morrow unto Hrodos, but out of that place unto Patara,

afterwards unto Myrra :

^ and when we had found a ship

about to go across unto the Phoinike we went on board, we

put forth.
2 And when we had reached unto Kypros, we left

it on (the) left of us, we sailed unto the Syria, we came into

Tyros : for the ship was about to unlade in that place.
^ And

when we had found the disciples we remained with them for

i^ &c (ets Tr]v K. P 40 ..TT] K, 34) cypro Vg, gibreay Arm .. to kiipros

the island Syr ..kopros Etla *>iik. &c we left it on (the) left of

us] a 21 ? a, Bo (eiwuccxnc Cd>'x*.(3'H jujixoh) .. Kat (om A al, Vg demid

tol) KaTa/\(t)i7rovTs avrrjv evwvvfjiov i^ &c, Vg {ad sinistram) .. and we

left it on the left Syr Eth {oicr left) e.nC(3'Hp e we sailed unto] (a ?)

(2 1) a, E ^ e Vg Bo .. eTrXeo/xev cis i^ &c . . and we came to Syv .. and

we went aicay Eth .. and we voyaged to Arm .. and toe voyaged Eth ro

TCirpie the Syria] al 10 a, Bo. .a-vpiav &c, Vg Syr Eth ro .. the

land of Sorya Eth aitei we came] a ? a .. e.Tto e>>n. and &c 10, Bo

Vg.. /cat KaT7]X9ofj.v i^ABE 13 34, Syr (h) Eth .. KaTrjxOrjfxev CHLP
&c, d e .. and from there toe arrived Sja- egpe^i CTirpoc into Tyros]

(a'i) 10 a, eT-ypoc Bo, cts rvpov ^ &c, Syr {tsur) . . tyrum Vg, dlros

Arm, tiros Eth iiepe n'xoi(ei 10) &c for the ship was about to

unlade in that place] a 10 a, n>>pe ni'^ios t'^.p n&giOTi (gi fgs)

iineq6.o-yiii xx{c b^'NT i8)jui&,ir
lit. /or the ship ivas about to cast its

freight there Bo.. Kto-(Kei H 133 217) yap to itXolov r]u {r]v to

ttXolov) aTro4>opTii^oixevov rov yojuov ^^ &c, Yg-for there it ivas for the

ship to deposit its freight Syr .. because there ivas the shipfor discharging

the burdens Arm ..becavse there they caused to descend {to put ro) all

which {is) in the ship Eth
*

ekTrco &c and when we had found] 10 a, km avvpovTe<; C^HLP

&c, d, Arm .. and when we found there Syr .. lit. and there {then ro)

we found them. Eth .. eTe.ii'xiJuii -i^e bxU having found Bo, av(.vp. Of.

t^ABC'E al, inventis autem Vg e3uiJi.(io .. itju. a .. xxxx a)*.^.

the disciples] a Sec, Bo (fiiu) ^5ABCE al, Arm .. fxaOrjTa^ HLP al,

discipulis Vg Syr Eth .. apostles Eth ro dwiKS'to we remained] 10

a. Bo (ujooni) .. 6.nu}. -2^6 but &c Bo (b^) .. and &c Eth o&othip

with them] 10 a, aurois AEL al, de Bo (Fnot) Syr Eth..avToi'

i^BCHP &c, Vg Arm ..iiJuia^T d^iiuj. ^ei^T. tliere vje abode with them

Bo (fgs) .. JuLJLid.T A. there with them Bo (ab^p 18) tic. fi. for

seven days] 10 a. Bo (7 days) Eth ..
rjp..

eirra t^ &c, Vg (diebiis) Syr

Arm u*.i -^.e iieT-stD juxxoc (10.. oot a by error) &c lit. but
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t'eiepoTCd^^Hjui.
^
iiTepeciycone eTpeii-scoK efcoTV.

WTno'X.ic jvTto fiTcpenKtoTV^ niieitnevT
g^i-sii! nenpo

d^niyTVHX. ^
d>.7rai d^uj^.cn^'^e finenepHir. ft.nA.Ae en-soi.

s
(rt)(i)io2i a3il? (fl)(i) io(2i)a(3il)

' a

(i)(io )(2i)a3il

these were saying to P.] lo a .. nes.i eTeii&.7r-su) axjuloc Hn. <7i^s tvho

were saying &c Bo . . otnves tw tt. eAeyov ^5 &c (eAeyai/ 8ta Trr. eAeyaj/ B)

Vg .. a?icZ ^//ose were saying every day to P. Syr., who were saying to

P. Arm ,. and they say, those (cm ro) to P. Eth -neniie. the spirit]

lo a .. add eooir6.i holy Bo {'b^) Eth eTUTpeq. eope.i (cm e. i8)

for him not to go up] lO (21) a, Bo (om -apeq B^ 18) /x,r; ava(e7ri i>5A

BC 13 al)/Satvtv i^ &c, Arm .. ne ascenderet Vg Eth .. that lie slioidd

not go Syr eeiepoTce>\HJU unto the H.] (i ?).. ed!(e 2i)'A.hju 10

21 a, Bo (ei?V.HUi.) tt? lepovaaXrjfjb HLP &c, Syr Eth..ts upoaoXvfia

^^ABCE al, d, Vg
* UT. when it had happened] 10 .. Rt. -^e but &c 21 &c..ot Se

eyevcTo ^^ &c .. is^cujooni -^e but it liappe^ied Bo (om o^e p) .. and when

it happened Arm .. et Vg Syr Eth eTp, e. niie(om 21)12. for us to

finish these days] 10 &c..r;/Aas c^apTta-aL ras
17/1,.

i*^ &c (t^. 7^/xa?

AB*E 68 177) Arm (to us) .. exe^ifxcoK iliuegooT efioX {eii.
nil Fs)

'Bo .. explicitis diebus Ng.. after these days Syr., after this Eth..w>e

having finished the days Eth ro ,. sequenti autem die d e^nei &c we

came out, we walked (away)] (a?) &c, Bo .. efcA^ovres eiropevofxiOa

^ &c, Vg Arm {we went away .. were going away cdd) .. om c^. A 105

,.we went out and ive ivent away Eth ro.. we went out that we might

go in the road Syr .. we went out to the road Eth .. exeuntes ambula-

hamvs viam nostram d eTe(Tg 10) no &c escorting us all of them]
a 1 &c, Bo (eiTTc^o) TrpoTrc/ATTOVTOJv Tjpa'i iravroiv ^ &C, Vg Arm .. and they

were accompanying us all of them Syr .. and they escorted us all Eth..

and they sent us all Eth ro aiII neiro. &c lit. with their wives with

their sons] {al) l ? &c , . trw ywai^t koi TeKvoi<; i^ &c, Vg {filiis) Arm

{sons) HCJUL 2d.n(add kc ab^p i8)oiojuli nexx noiriyHpe lit. with wives
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seven days : but these (men) were saying to Paulos through
the sinrit for him not to go up unto the Hierusalem. ^ When
it had happened for us to finish these days, we came out,

we walked (away) ; escorting us all of them, with their wives

and their children, unto the outside of the city : and when
we had bent our knees upon the shore, we prayed.

^ And we
saluted one another, wo went on board the ship, but they,

they returned unto their houses. '^ But we, we made sail

(also) with their sons ^o.. they and their loives and their sonsSjv..
and luives also and children also Eth . . children and ivives also Eth ro

uje. \ih.. iiT. unto outside of the city] a ? i ? &c, Bo (cA.fio\) ews t^w

TT^s 77. A &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro ,. c^w t. tt. ^5 68, d Etli ^.Trco &c

oi'xSI(u a) TTeKpo(niepo 21) and when we had bent onr knees upon
the shore (river 21)] (a ?)

i 1 &c .. oiroo eknoiT(T)en e'x(oi's b* i8)eit

nenueXi oioseit ni^Q^po and tve threiv oursehes upon oiir knees ii2)on

'the shore Bo (eTis.no. and having thrown &c fgs) .. /cat Oevre? ra yovara
eiTL rov atytaXov t^ &c, et positis &c Vg Arm . . and they fell forward

upon their knees upon the hand of the sea Syr .. and they worshipped on

their knees at the shore of the s^a Eth .. and we ivorshipped on the shore

Eth ro e.nuj. we prayed] 10 &c, irpoarjv^ajjeOa HLP &c, Vg Bo

Arm Eth .. and they prayed Syr .. Trpoo-ev^a/xcroc airrja-Tra. b?ABCE 13
^

esw-yco aknft^cn. iiit. and we saluted one another] (n) i ? 21 31
1 &c

.. OToo (om o. FGPs) A.iiepd.TioTi).7ecee efioX oa> neiiepnoT and

ive took leave of one another Bo .. Kat ao-Trao-a/Atj'ot aXXrjXovi HLP &c,

et cum vale fecissemus (salutassemus d) invicem Yg ..valefacientes

invicem e .. and v;e kissed one another Syr Eth (add we were sent).,

and having taken leave of one another Arm .. and we vjere sent Eth ro

d.ii&.(e a)\c en-xoi (ei a) Ave went on board the ship] a 21 31' &c,

r^o, eiTijiriixiv e. TO TT. H L P &c, ascendimus in navem Vg . . and then

we ascended the ship {into &c ro) Eth .. Kai ai'e(6i'e)/3i?/xev et? to ttXoiov

t^ABCE 13 al, Syr Aim fiTooir -ikC but they] a i ? 21 (31 1)

&c .. iiH -^e hut those Bo, cxeivot Sc M &c, Vg .. trs. and returned those

^yr.. and those Arm Eth eiieTHi(ei a) unto their houses] a a

(pref. eop^.1 1021 31 ') Syr Eth .. ei5 ra iSia h5 &e, in sua Vg ,. enti

CTenoiroir vMto those ivho {were) theirs Bo (eTa.-yK. v) .. to tli/iir aum

2 laces Arm
'

d.itp(ep 21 a 31 ')2.
we made sail] 10 21 &c, V>o .. rov TrXorv

liavvfTavTt^ S &c .. navigatione exj^licita Vg .. voyaged Syr Eth .. and

1717.3 K. k
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e^oX
git TTTpoc. MiK&-T;>.nTJv eopj^i enToAeut^^eic

fiOTTgooTT.
^

iineqpe>wCTe ^i.e FiTepenei efeo'X 2vH-

jLtootiie. d>.si!OOK eTK^>.lc^.pI^. s^.ttco d^M^icou egoTTii

enm i&^.^i'Xjnnoc npeqT*.iijeoeiiy eoTSw ^Ka ncjs-ujq

ne. d^H<3'to oNOTHq. n^>i -sve iveTsiTq qxo nujeepe

Ainj>.p0esToc ej2)^irnpoiL]>HTeTre,
^" ^^ttco nTepeitcyco

a(io)(2i)aF|(3i')
'

rt(io)a(3i])
" a (i) (lo)

(21) a (31 1)

we the ship having 2^ushed off Arm ek. oIi TT(e 2i)poc out of

Tj'i-os] 10 21 &c, Bo .. airo rvpov ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth i^HK. e.

enTo(co a)\e(om a)ju.&,e(om 3i^)ic we arrived at Ptolemaeis] i ]

10? {-oxxi>.\oc 21) &c, KarrjvTTjaafxev {KaTel3y]fji,a' i>5<^AE 24 38) et?

7rToXefxai8a{Sav ^*) 5^ &c, Ann {balometay .. bdole{o)mai/lta cdd) ..

*>.iti eopHi eTiTo\eAi2s.JC we came into Pt. Bo..a(Z we came [to)

jytjloma-yedd Eth ro .. descendivius ptolomaida^m) Vg ., and we came to

'akii the city Syr Eth {the city of aka) uTepeii(a 31
1

.. it a 10

2i)&c. il. when we had saluted the brothers] (211) &c, Bo (eTa^nep ,.

om ep Fs) acnraaafievoi tovs aSeA<^OL's ^5 &c, salutatis fratribus Yg
Arm .. and we saluted &c Arm cdd .. we gave the peace- to the brothers

who loere there Syr .. ive hissed our brothers Eth .. eTAnep^noTdwTecee

having taken leave &c Bo (g) by error gdko(om a)TH-ir iio-yp. with

them for a day] (2 i
f) &c, Bo (e.niijtoni ^^.totott) Eth {one day) ..

ly/x.

[jiiav Trap avroL? ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm
*

Uneqp. -i^e lit. but on his morrow] 10 21? 31
1

&C..T17 Se

erravpLov 5^ &G..alia autem die Vg.. and on the day next Syv..and
on the morrow Arm Eth .. (e Tnot) neqpe.c^ j^.e (om p) lit. but his

morrow Bo fiTepeiiei e6. when we had come out] 31
1
&c, t^AB

CE al, d Arm (add thence) Vg Bo., we tvetit out arid Syr Eth.. add

ot -n-epL
Tov TravXov HLP 8cc ..we went out those {0/ us) who were with

P. and Eth ro e^iiju.. *.&. we walked, we went] a .. *.iiei we came

a 3 1 ^ Bo, TjXOopxv \i^ &c-, Vg Syr .. loe went Eth .. r)X6ov HLP al ctk.

unto the Kaisaria] a 31 ^..ets Kai(rap(e)tav t^ Ac, eKeee>.piak unto Kesaria

a, Bo Arm js^uB. eo. enni (ei MSS) we went into the house] 10 ?

31I&C, Eth.. acreA^ovres eis tov olkov >5 &c, Vg Bo Arm .. and we entered,
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out of Tyros, we arrived at Plolemaeis, and when we had

saluted the brothers we remained with them for a day.
^ But

on the morrow when we had come out we walked, we went

unto the Kaisaria; and we went into the house of Philippos

the preacher, being one among the seven, we remained with

him. ^ But this (man) had four daughters, virgins, being

wont to 'projAesy. ^"And when we had remained there for

many days a prophet came out of the ludaia, his name being

we dioelt in the house Syr iTpeqTd>uje(om n)oeiiij the preacher]

(lO ?) 31
'

&c, the announcer Eth .. nipeqoiujeiiiiOTrqi the evangelist

Bo, h? &c, Vg Syr (mesabrono) Arm {ctvedarantsl) Eth ro eo^is.

&c being one among the seven] 10 ? 31
' &c .. eoTd.i ne (om ne fs)

efcoX ^eit ni? being one out of the 7 Bo, {tov) ovtos ek twv cTrra t*^ &g

..qui erat de septem Vg Syr Arm {the seven) .. one from the seven Eth

ro .. one from the seven brothers deacons Eth e>n(?'co oa,o(om a)T.

Ave remained with him] 10? 31
1 &c, ei^nigtoiii ^d.TOTq loe abode with

him Bo, efjLeLvaiJiiv Trap avTu> 5^ &c, Vg Arm (lodged) .. and we dwelt

with him Eth ro .. Syr, see above .. om Eth
^

neki -xe ne-yfrt 31
^

.. ot a)nTq but this (man) had] 10 ? 31
^
&c,

t^Ski ^i.e n(om Fo)eOTron UTekq juai&.t but this had there Bo .. tovtw Se

Tjo-av ^ &c, Vg .. to whom were (lit. icas) Syr .. to that one were Arm ..

and there ivere with him Eth .. and he hath Eth ro qxo (oe 31 1) ilu}.

JUL. four daughters, virgins] (10?) 31
' &c .. Ji=S uiyepi xx. 4 &c Bo

Eth ro .. ^uyarepe? Ti(Taap<; irapOivoi i>5AB 13 31 al, Vg Arm ..6. tt.

T. EHLP &c, Syr ..tt. $. t.G 180 cat ..four virgins his daughters Eth

euj&.-ynpocJjH(T io)Te-!re being wont to projDhesy] 10? (31') &c ..

eirepnpoc^H'veTfciu 23?-o/;/i^s?/m^Bo. ^^ &c, Vg.. CTCp. tcho ])rophesi/ -^'^

(p) .. ichoivere prophesying Syr .. and the.y prophesy Eth ..prophets Arm
^''

e^Tro) &c and when we had remained there] (10?) 31 M &c..

eT^niytoiTi '2.e Xi. but we having abode there Bo .. 7rt/xvovT(ov(Ts 15

18 36 cat) Se ABCH 13 al..e< cnm moraremur Yg .. and when ice

ivere there Syr ..and in our being there Arm .. and loe remained Eth ..

7ri. 8e
rjiJ-div S^ELP &c, Syr (h '"*-')

.. ctti. Sc avTMv 5^* iioe^o fio.

for many days] (10 ?) 31
1
&c, uotjulhuj fieg. for a multitude of days

Bo Eth (add uilh him) ..r]ixepa<; ttAcious S &e, Vg {aliquot) Syr Arm

A.T(oir io)np. &c a prophet came out of the ludaia] (10 1) (21 1) &(.-..

A.qi fi-seoircvi efioX ^en ^lov'^ea. eo^np. lie came one out of the

ludea being a prophet Bo . . KaTrjXdev ns airo Trj<; iov8aia<; 7rpo(})r]Ti]<;

K k 2
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^^.ijv. eneqpdv ne ^v^7Nfeoc. ^^ ^.to) fiTepeqei ig.pon

ivqqi Sinjuio'jsgl AAnavTrTVoc. evqjuoTp ntteq<3'i'2 jLtn

iieqoTTepHTe necs^-q. "xe n^i siCTcpe nenn^. eTOT^.^.f!

osco Saaoott. Qse npuiute eTentoq ne neiAACsg^

ceH2v*Aopq fiTeig^ 2^ eiepoTCA^^HJU. itiS'mioT':^*.!.

2vTrco ricT*.i^q e2^p^vI ewiS'i's uit^^eenoc.
^^ iiTe-

pewctOTiS -^e eiti^i jvncncojnq j>.iioit sjtu uctoIa

n*A*. eTJixxi>.TP eTAATpeqficoR eg^pi^i eejepoTTcev'XHAi.

"{a)(i)(io)(2i)a ^^(a)(i)(io)2ia

^5 &c
{irpocj).

a. T. L. L) Vg {supervenit) ..had descended from yihud

prophet one Syr . . and descended one proj)het from (country of ro)

yehudd 'Eih .. descended a certain one from Judea Arm (add prophet

cdd) en. &c his name being Agabos] i ? (lo ?) 21 &c, Bo .. ovofiarL

ay. t5 &c, Yg .. nam,e ahapas Arm ..whose name was agabos Syr,,

lohose name agabos Eth
^'

e^TTOo Rt. and when he had come] (a) 10? 21 a, otoo eTa^qi Bo,

Kai eX6(j}v i^ &c, Arm ., avcX^wi/ Se T>*..is cum venisset Yg.. cum

venisset d .. and lie entered Syr ,, and he came Eth 6.qqi(ei a) he

took off] a 10 21 a, Bo (co\i) Vg (tidit) .. kul (om 218) apas i^ &c,.

and he took off Sjr Eth .. having taken Arm Ju(ora a)njuo'2o the

girdle] (rt ?)
21 a, Bo (tioiih) ., add of his loins Syr e^qjAO-yp he

bound] rt (i*?) 21 a, Bo Arm ..and he bound Sjr..et alUgans Yg ..

Srjaa<; SABODE &[..8r](Ta<; re HL &c..and he bound himself ^th

.. e^quLopq he hound himself Bo (fgs) hmq^iTs. &c his hands and

bis feet, said he] (rt)
i ? 10 ? 21 a, Bo {(^a.Xwts.) .. {e)avTov ras x^tpas

K. Tons TToSas eiTTCV A &c .. (e)ai;Tou t. tt. k. r. ^. enrev J5BCDEHLPal ..

sibi ])edes et manus dixit Vg ,. the feet of himself and Ids hands and

said Syr . . feet and Jiis hands and saith Ann . . himself his hands and

his feet and he sttith Eth -xe neki &c lit. These (are) the (things)

which the spirit holy is saying] fl i ? 21a.. hm (-se na.i Fs) ne nn

eTq(eT&.q b'^n)'su) aaxiodot n-aLeninnd. eeoiri).& these are those which

saith {said b^n) tJie spirit holy Bo .. raSc Aeyet to Tri^a to ayLov i^ &c,

Vg . thus saith the spirit
'' holiness Syr Arm (tlie spirit holy) Eth

{spirit holy) Ts.e np. &c ^^.^^^(gq a) The man, whose is this
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Agabos.
^^ And when he had come unto us, he took off the

girdle of Paulos, he bound his hands and his feet, said he,

These (are) the (things) which the holy spirit is saying, The

man, whose is this girdle, will bind him thus in the Hieru-

salem the Jeivs, and give him into the hands of the Gentiles.
^- But when we had heard these (things) we besought him,

we and. those who (are) in that place, for him not to go into

girdle] a l ? 2 1 a, Bo, tov ai'Spa ov ecmv
ij t,<j>vr) avr-q ^5 &c, Vg . . that

the man the oic/ier
(lit. lord) of this girdle Syr .. the man whose girdle

this is Arm (om this cdd).. the ovmer
(lit. lord) of this girdle Eth

cene^JLi. it. git e^iepoTCevXHAi (a io..^i'\hjul i a .. ^icAhjui 21)

iis'iii. will bind him thus in the Hierusalem the Jews] (a) i 1 (21) a,

Bo (coitoq .. the girdle Fs) .. ovrws Stjo-ovo-lv ev (ei9 D al) itp. 01 (om D)
lovSaioL ^? &c, Vg {in hier.) Arm ..thus will bind him the Jeivs in

Jeruscdem Syr Eth eiLirto iiceTa.j!kq eg, eil(eo. ite 21 ..eg. R a)g'.

niige-9-(ee 2i)noc lit. and (will) give him into the hands of the

nations] {aV) i? (21?) a . ovog cen*.THiq e^pni etteifsi-s r1g6.11-

eeiioc and they will give him into the hands of nations Bo .. Kai Trapa-

SojcrovaLV ets (add ras 5^*) x^'pci? (.Ovoiv {e-^^Opwv 62 105 214) J*?*' &e, A'g

Arm {heathens)., and they vdll deliver him unto the i^eoj^les {people ro

Syr) Eth
'^

iiT. &c lit. hut when we had heard these] ail &c. Bo., ws Se

r]Kov(rafji,iv ravra J^ Sec .. quod cum audissemus Yg..and u-hen these

words v:e heard Syr .. and when we lieard this Arm .. and this ice

having heard Eth {having heard this ro) ewiicn(n a i 2i)cconq

&c gSl(om g a) &c we besought him, we and those who (are) in that

place] (a) il 10? &c .. itik.u'fgo ite (-^^e r) iv.noit itexi iuiuctoc

(ciiHOT AB^ 18) iiTe niAAdk eTCJu. we were beseeching {him), toe and

the faithful (brothers AB* 18) of that place Bo .. irapf.KaXovfitv r]fiiL<; re

(om 1
)) /cat 01 evTOTTtot (add tov TravAoi/ D) i^ &c, Vg {qui loci illivs

erant) Arm {we begged, who in the place were) .. ice begged him we and

the sons of the place Syr .. we besought P. v-ith the men of that region

Eth eTH. &c eiepoirce.\HJLi(a i 10 .. oTA-hju. 21a) lit. not for

him to go inio the Hier.] {aV) (i ? fiojii l)y error) 10 ? &c, Bo (open
not for us fs) tov

fj.r] ai'a(7ri D)y8ati/iv auTov (om E 3 93 95) eis

''epovaaXriij. ^ &c, Arm ..we ascenderet hierosolymam Vg Syr {go into

urlshlem) Eth (l>/arusdlem)
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13 TQrj. njs.Tr'\oc d<qoT(jouj6 q'2(jo aaaioc. -sse ot ne

neTCTneipe iiiLt.oq eTeTitpiiiie ^^ttco CTeTttotrtoiyq

d^Wis. Tp*.Ai.oTr gn eiepoTTc^.'A.HAji <s. npdvii jiineH-

2oexc jc. ^*
FtTpeqTiAnesee "Sb-e dwHK.pcoti eifsto

iiuioc. "sse Jiijvpe noTrcoiy iln'2oeic ujtone.
^^ jhuuca.

iteigooTT "iwG avitc^TtOTu dwMuiooiye e^^pjs.! eeiepoTrcjv-

'3

(a)(io) (21 )
a "(a) (10) a ^^

(a) a ? ^ Etli ro has

chapter 55
" a (i) (10) a

'^ TOTe then] (a) 21 a, Bo, ^^ABCE 3 31 al .. om HLP &c ., and

Eth nekvXoc &.qo-!r. (a .. is, n6>Tr\. oirioujfc 10? 21) Paulos

answered] a? 10'? 21 .. *>qepoirw ft-xen. answered P. Bo, t^ABC*E

13 31 (axc/c. 8e C* 13 .. aTTo/cpi^ets Se 40) Vg Eth .. trs. ansioered and

said P. Syr .. arrcK. Se o x. al permu, Syr (h) .. aTreKpidrj re o v. HLP
&c ,. eiTrei' 8c 7r/>os 17/Aas

D g>"
eq-xu) ii. saying] (10) 21 a.. /cat

ciTrev i^AE 13 al, Vg (Syr Yg)..and saith Eth..om BCHLP &c,

Bo Syr (h) .. iie'Xd.q said he Bo (fgos) -xe oir ne nereTu. (eii. 10)

What is that which ye do] 10 ? 21 "? (ora ne) a .. ot neTeTenp&.(ipi

ros) Aijuioq what
(is)

that ivhich ye do Bo .. rt Troteire>? &c, Vg Syr ..

i/Ay <Aws do ye Eth eTCTiipiJuie dkirio ex. i(eAj. 10) na... weeping

and crushing my heart] a ? 10 ? 21 1 a .. epeTen(cTeTeu o)piAJ.i oiroo

(om o. Tnot) epeTe(eo^pe're o)'^iiK6.2 iinaio. tvee^ying and giving

]:)ain to my heart Bo .. KAatovrcs K0.1 tjwQpvTvrovr^^ fjLov ttjv KopSiav ^
&c (om kX. Kat ^5*..Kat 0opv(3ovi'Te? D) Yg [qffligentes cor meum) ..

that ye weep and crush my heart Syr Arm .. and (om ro) ye weef and

ye break for me my heart Eth e.n. &c lit. for I, I am prepared not

only for them to bind me. but] a?(ro'?) a.. 6.noK t'a.p ot julohou

econ^T !.Wd. ^ce^TtoT for I-not wily [for tliein) to hind me, hut I am

prepared Bo .. eyw yap (Sc E sr) ov fiovov BeOrjvai (add /SouAo/j,at D)
a\Xa /cat &c trotyuws e^oi ^ &c. Vg Arm ..for I, not that I should be

hound only am I prepared, hut also Syr .. / indeed not (om ro) ordy

trouble and bonds which I expect, hut Eth .. om yap Isaiah eTpMJiOT

oil -^(to a)iepoirc&.\Hiu (a 10 .. oiTv.hju. a) gA. np. lit. for me to die

in the H. for the name] (a 1) (10?) a .. euoT ^eit i'\hai eopni

exen c^pe^ii to die in J. for the name Bo .. that I should die in J. &c
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the Hierusalem. '^ Then Paulos answered, saying, What is

that which ye do, weeping and crushing my heart 1 for I,

1 am prepared not otily for to be bound, but (^) for to die in

the Hierusalem for the name of our Lord Jesus. ^* But at

his not being persuaded, we held our peace, saying, Let the

will of the Lord happen.
^^ But after these days we prepared

ourselves, we walked up unto the Hierusalem. ^'^ But came

Syr.. aTToOav^LV CIS (cv i^*) icp. er.
;^a) virep t. ovoij.. {a. cr. e;^w et9 A

194) J^ &c (om CIS up. 27 al) Yg {hierusalem) Aim.. for death also

prepared I am in J, Eth iineifx. ic of our Lord Jesus] a, Bo

(b^fs 18) Eth .. Tov K. Lv ^ &c, Vg Bo ..T. K. Lv X- CD 20 73, of the

Lord Jesus Christ Axn\ ..domini chr. iesa d..of our Lord Jesus

Messiah Syr, Cyr Thdrt .. .O.n'soeic of the Lord al
"

fiTpeqT5inei(TH a)ee "^e but at his not being persuaded] a \o1

a..eTeJu[ne neqgHT -jke (om s^.e fs) -awT hat his heart having not

been influenced Bo, ixi] -n-eiOoixevov Se avrov i^ &c .. et cum ei suadere

non possenius Vg .. and when he did not assent to us Syr .. and in his

7iot assenting Arm ,. and when lie refused Eth eii-x. xx. saying] n

a. Bo, ctTTovTcs ^^ &c, Vg..a/i(i we said ^jv ..and {om. cdd) we say
Arm .. ot ciTTovTcs irpos aWrjXovs D ^^ .. and we left Jiim and we say Eth

TS.e &c Ht. Let the wish of the Lord happen] a a-.-xe neTeou.q
iinoc Aid^pequjconi The will of the Lord let it happen Bo .. to deXrjfjia

Tov KvpLov yeveo-Od)
H L P &c . . r. k. to 6eXr)fJia yLvecrOoi i^A BC E 13

31, Xg Syr [of our Lord) Ann {shall be) ..to 6. tov 6eov yctj/co-^w D ..

that which wished God let it happen Eth
^'

juii[{nii a) lice. &c but alter these days] a a, Bo, /.uTa Se ras 7;/x.

Ttturas N &c, Vg [istos) post hos autem dies ({..and after days those

Syr Aim .. and after those days Eth .. fxTa 8c rtvas
r}}^..

D .. om -xc Bo

(fs) dwiic. ht. we prepared us] a a .. eTc^ucefeTijoTen having pre-

p)ared us Bo, c7rt(a7ro 13 al, izapa C al) o-K-cuacra/ici/ot t5ABCELP &c,

Vg ( praeparati') Arm ., CTncrKCDao-ajucvov i>5* .. c7ri(rKei/fa/ievot H 68 106 ..

(i.TroTa$a[Xvoi ly..ive loere p>repared ^)v ..loe prepared Etli &itju.

eop6.i we walked up] a a. ..avePaivofxev t>? &c, Vg.. n.H(i B")uev.(nm

lies, a) egpHi ive were (/ ivas b") going up Bo, x'^.rui ,. aia/3. CDL* al

..and we ascended Syr Eth..om \^* ..that we might ascend YAh to

eoiep. (oi'Ahju. a) unto the Hierusalem] rt a, ci'Xhju Bo, eis upov-

a-aXrjfji
HLP al, Vg Syr Arm Etli .. cis upoa-oXvfxa t^ABC.D ? E al cat, d

" e^TCi T^e &c'goi(ei rt)iie ri(eiiii)ii. &c but came with us some of

the disciples'who (are) in the (om 10) K.] 10? a .. (^.tci "^e ixaxjulmi
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K7rnpioc. -se jt*ttis.c(oit. Tpen<3'oi*\e epoq.
^^ TiTe-

pewntog^ -^e
2^p2vi eeiepoTrc&.?VHAJi *>. itecttH-y ujon

epooTT ^H oTppdwUje.
^^
AAneqp2s.cTe -^e njs,Tr'A.oc .qei

ni5A*d.n eooTn ujd< iJs.K0i!0c. iteTTcooTg -^e epoq ne

RfS'igeiinpecfeTrTepoc.
^^

it*.i nTepeqi)^cni>^'^e aaaaoott

js.qgjuiooe. j^qTs^TO ijlnoTr^. noTTi. iineofeHTre \\TiK

nuoTTTC 2s.*>.'!r on itoeeitoc efcoX giTH Teq':^ie>wK0iii2v.

"
fl 10 a ''

(rt) (i) lo a 1^

(n) (i) lo a

has probably fallen out) Rs'i riAic>.-aHTHC eTon Kecd^pia. (6wi came loith

us) namely the disciples who {are) in K. a .. a-vvYjXOov 8c /cat (add ck E)
Twj/ /ji,a6r]T(ov

a-rro Kaicrap(c)tas crrv 77/Aiv b? &c ..venerunt autein et ex

discipulis a caesarea nobiscum Vg .. came with us alsofrom the disciples

Caesaraean Arm .. is.Tri "^e neAXdwn efioX ^eii Kece^pi*. R'seoa.iiOTon

e&. ^. niAid^e^HTHC hut cam^e with us out of Kesaria some out of the

disciples Bo . . and came with us some disciples from K. Syr . . and there

were from the disciples (apostles ro) those vjho came loith us from {to ro)

K. Eth ^.TT-xiTli &c n(nii a)e.p. itK. rs.e (om -xe a) JULuei.cu)ii

(niie^ctoit a) eTpen(3'oi(io a..ei a i)\e e. lit. they took us uuto

a disciple old. Cyprian, say (om a) Menason (Nemason a) for us to

lodge unto him] a i ? 10 a.. ea^Tmi juc^H erenn&.-xoiiXi epoq otm

(add a.e Tnot) -se ne^cccoii (agp 18) .. itdwCioa b* ,. lekccion r^NOT ..

&ccoi>n (s) OTKTnpioc (add ne ovog and rNOCT..trs. o-irevp^^;^. jQ,.

OTOg OTKirn. ne fgs) o-yei.p5(]^eoc il.ju.aw^HTHC having brought him,

with whom we sJiall lodge, one named Nasson a Cypi'ian, an old disciple

Bo (oirei.pX' ii-wi-i^o. oirog ovKTrnpioc ne fgs) ayoj'res (add rj/xa's E,

Arm) Trap w ^evLaOwjj.ev fjivaanavL {/xvaao} B ill .. fxvaaaoy 34 .. vacrwvL D ?

fu tol..iao-ovi J"?, demid) Ttvt Kvirptw ap)(ai(D fjLaOrjrrj ^5 &c, Vg Arm

(werg bringing lis)
..while they lead with them a brother one from the

old disciples whose name was mnason and he was from kupros, that he

might receive us in his house Syr . . and we ivent away and we divelt

with menason 0/ (om ro) the city of ko{l ro)pros, who {was) from the

disciples the former (ones) (who was formerly a disciple ro) Eth .. D is

deficient, d has verse 16 thus de caesarea nobiscum
| simulquae

adduxerunt nos
j apud quem ospiiaremur \

et cum venerunt in quen-

dam civitatem
| fuimus ad nasonem quenda^n cyprium j discipulum

antiquum ^
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with us some of the disciples who (are) in the Kaisaria, they

took us unto an old disciple, a Cyprian named Menason, for us

to lodge with him. ^" But when we had reached the Hierusalem

the brothers accepted us in joy.
^^ But on the morrow Paulos

came with us in unto lakobos ; but were being gathered

(together) unto him elders.
^^ These when he had scduted,

he sat, he declared each of the works which the Lord did

"
iiTepenn. &c eiep.(e^i'\HAs. 10 a) lit. when we had reached up

unto the H.] eTdwiii "^e e. ei'A.HAJL but having come up unto J. Bo,.

yvo/Avoji' Se rjfjLOiv ets lepocroXvfjLa J>? &c . . et cum venissemus hierosolijmam

Vg Syr {uriMem) .. and in our entering J. Arm .. atid we liaving come

{to) lyarusdlem Eth .. exiixde exeuntes venimus Merosolyma d ei.

necuH-y &c lit. the brothers received us unto them in a
joj'] dwiriyonTeit

epioOTT ^en oirp*.uji il-seniciiHOT accepted us in a joy the brothers Bu

.. aa-fj.evM'S {aTr)e8iiavT0 rjiJ.a<;
ol aSeX<^ot t>? &c, Vg Arm {with joy) .. and

received us the brothers joyfully Syr .. received us our brothers in joy
Eth [our brothers greatly ro)

'* jun. "^e. lit. but on his morrow] a i ? &c, Bo (neq. .. enerj, not)

TT) 8e eiTLovar) BCHLP &c, de Vg Arm (ora 8c cdd).. rr^ re &c i>?A

E sr al .. and on day next Syr, and on the morrow Eth n&.Tr\. &c

id^KyKK a). P. came with us in unto L] (fl) &c..e).qi it'senei.TXoc

nejLi*.!! ujd. id>K. came P. with us unto I. Bo .. cLarrjet o TrauAos aw
'qjj.Lv TTpos toK. t"? &c, Vg Arm {entered) Eth ro {entered) ..toe entered

tuith P. unto I. Syr Eth neTC. &c but were being gathered

(together) unto him elders] (a) i ? &C..6.TI 2i.e ge^poq U'xeiiinpec-

iiTPTepoc THpo-y but came unto him, all the elders Bo .. Trai/res re -n-up-

c-yevovTo 06 Trpicr/SvTepot J<? &c, Yg.. while there were with him all the

elders Syr .. and unto all the elders Eth .. and came all the elders Arm
Eth ro .. rjarav 8e Trap avTuj ot 7rpeo-/S. avviqyixivoL D* d

^^
n&>i &c lit. these when he had saluted them, he sat] a i ? &c..

Kttt aaira(rafJii'o<; avTovs{-TOL<s L, -tov G") t^ &C', Bo (>TiOT.7ecoe FS

by error) Arm., rjuos cum salutasset Yg..and ive gave to them the

pi'ace ^yr .. and saluted tliem P. Eth.. aiuZ they saluted him Eth ro

ci.qTd.TO iiu. (T*.Te n. a 10) &c n(eii a 10) ta, &c gii (om g a) uo. he

declared each of the works which the Lord did among the Gentiles]

(a) 1I 10 a .. ud.qc^':^! (add -i^e FGPs) ^SlTOTOt KAwTa>. ota.1 otci.i

uiiH Tek
c^*^ dkiTOTT Acw itieenoc he was speaking before them one

by one the {things) which God did &c Bo .. e^r/yetro kuO ev eKuarov mv
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jiC'^isTT n^^.q. -xe KXtd^T. ncoii. cse oiTHp fiT^iv lyoon

rmGUTis.TrnicTe7re gn -^oTT'^i.
&>!*.. if^Tui utoott THpoT

ceo fipequcog^ enitOAJioc. -^ jmtccotIa oi^e eT^HHTK se

K-^c6co fifiioTr'^dwi THpoTT eT^^ niiocjLioc eTpeTrc&.g(jaoTr

efeoX iAxicoTCHc. eucsoi KksuLOc itivT eTiitcMe iieir-

20
(rt) (lo) a at a.T5-to

^'

(n) a

f.TroLr](rev o 6eo<; ev rot? eOyecnv {^ &c, Vt^.,an(Z Ae ?yas narrating to

them P. in order
(lit. a/ie?" after) all which did God in tlie 2>eophs Syr

.. he was narrating one hy one that ivhicli did God in the heathen Arni ..

and Jie declared to them all which did God among the peoriles Eth . . ovs

ao-7ra/xvos 8t?7yeiTO cva eKacrrou cos eTroi-qcrey o 6eo<i tols eOveaiv D S''
*

eio\ g. through] (a) &c, Bo ,. cm 8ia ^* 24
^^ iiTOOT "^e but they] a &c, Bo, 01 8e t^ &c, Vg (a^ z7Zi c^m) Arm

..and Syr Eth ht. when they had heard] a (add oi.e) &c, Bo

(eTd>ir) N &c, Eth .. cmn audissent Vg Syr .. a/corovres HL 47 195, da

e.-iT'^. they gloiified] a &c, Bo, 1<5D, d Syr Eth {praised) .. eSoia^ov

A &c, Bo (rGNOT) Arui ..magnijicabant Vg CLtts. tlie Lord] (a)

&c, DHP &c, Syr (h) .. iic^^ God Bo, r. 0ov ABCEL al, Vg Syr

(vg) Eth a^-yuy n. and said they to him] a &c, enra{o)v re avrw

(om D) ^5 &c, Vg Syr,. awcZ they say to him Arm Eth .. etTrovres CD
al, Syr (h) .. ne'xcoo'y -i^e nd.q 6^t< said they to him Bo..om -i^e Bo

(fps) CD al, Syr (h) "xe KHd.-y n. Thou seest, Brother] (a) &c..

"se X.("- Gr)
HANTS' neitc. T'Aom seest, our brother Bo Syr .. ^ewpet?, aSeA^e

t<^ &c, Vg (vides) .. seesi i^ow, brother ? Arm .. 5ees< i!/iOM, (om ro) owr

brother ? Eth -se oiTHp &c lit. that how many myriads (are) being-

of those who believed in the ludaia] a ,. s.e OTii OTHp &c lit. that

there are how many myriads being &c {al) (10) . "^^e oroii (pref. ne

p) OTHp ixofiek eio\ ^eit niiOTr-::^ek,i eeikTn^g'^ lit. that tliere are how

many myriads out of the Jews who believed Bo . . iroa-ai jivpiaSe's ev rots

tovSatois eicTLV twv TreTrto-TeuKorcov ABC E al, quot milia [ova ro) sunt

in iudaeis qui crediderunt Vg Eth (Jews those who &c) .. Trocrat //.rpiaSes

v TTj touSaia &c D, Syr (vg) ..how many myriads are of believers of

Jews Arm .. Trocrat fivpiaSes tcov lovSaiwv &c HLP &c, Syr (h) .. Trocrai

fjivpiaSe^ iaLv twv tt. i^ 3 4* 95* 97 &.Trco &c and they, all of them,

they are zealots unto the law] (a)a..OTOg gjs.iipeq^oo -iHpoT ne

UTe nmoAioc (trs. noxioc ne g) and zealots all of them are of the law
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among the Gentiles through his ministry.
-^ But they, when

they had heard, they glorified the Lord
;
and said they to him,

Thou seest, Brother, how many myriads (are) being of those'

who believed in the ludaia, and they, all of them, they are

zealots unto the laiv.
^^ But they heard concerning thee that

thou teachest all the Jeu's who (are) in the world for to depart

from Moyses, saving to them not to circumcise their children.

Bo (om ne rs)..Kat Travres (add ovTOL D 38, Vg to! Syr vg..add

^rjTovo-Lv Ktti 13) {7;AwTat tov vo/xov virap^ova-Lv i^ Sic, et omnes aemula-

tores sunt legis Vg Syr Arm {zealous of the Icnv are) .. and all of them

{are) learned in the laio Eth
"

ATTCcoTJu; -s^e eT&. but Ihpy heaul concerning thee] a, avdierunt

autem de te Vg..e.TC. a.e on ct. hut they heard also &c a.-a^T-

TA.JUCJOOT -^e e-fiHTK but they showed to them concerning thee Bo..

Kar7])(^rj6r}(rav Se Trept crov ^5.^ (cm 8e
t'^'^)

&c Arm .. KarrjKrjcrav &C D, d

{diffamaverunt) Karrixrjaav &c 25 40.. but it was said to them con-

cerning thee Syr .. but {and ro) they say to them (oiu to them to)

concerning thee Eth K'^c. nii(a .. ne a)ioir'i.e).i THpoT &c thou

teachest all the Jews who (are) in the world for to depart from

MOyses] (a) a .. K'^c. nniio-y-j^.. eT^eii uieenoc e^^poirgettOT ca.Ao\

JuAitoTCHC thoit teachest the Jeics who {are) in tlie nations for to depart

from M. Bo .. aTTocrrao'iav Si8a(rKts o.'wo fiwvarews tous Kara ra eOvrj

Travra? (om AD*E 13, d Vg) louSatous (rors Kara eOrr] eurLv lovSaioi^

D*) t^ &o, Vg {qui per gentes sunt iudaeorum) Arm {among heathen

aU Jens are) ..thou teachest that they should separate from mushi all

those Jew6 ivIlo {are) in the peoples Syr .. that (om ro) tJiat ivhich shoidd

not he thou teacliest and thou causest them to leave the laio of M. and

thou hinderest the 2)eoples and (om 10) all those who believed {were

converted ro) among the Jews Eth eu-xio . &c lit. saying to

them not to circumcise their sons and not to walk in his customs]

a1 a..Aya)v (Aeyto ^5* .. om D) /A77 (add ocjaXetv E, Vg) Trepirefiveiv

uvTov^ Ta TCKva
fj.TjSe rots edeaiv (add avrov Syr li "^f''' .. avrons D'^)

TrepLTrareiv {/J-rjTe cv Toi<s eOveaiv avrov ir. V)'^) ^ &c, Vg {filtus suos

neque secundum consuetudinem) ..luldle thou sayest that they shoidd

not be circumcising their sons and not in the customs of the nomus be

walking Syr ..thou sayest not to &c and not in customs of the law to

walk Ann (oin of the law cdd) .. {tliat) they should not circumcise their

r'-ildren and not do (add in ro) the statute of the law Eth .. eK-sco xx.
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ujHpe. &.7rco eTltxiooiije gn iteqcoonf.
22 ^y ^

^^s-I (^e eTi\'2sa) iijjioq it*.K. ottK qTOOT fipiojute

lyoon ineix.js. H^-H. eTliTA.Tr iSjuivr fioTepHT ^a^pooir

efcoiV epooTT CTpeTgeeKe "xcjootr. jvtrw ceiievewjie THpoT
se eit(5'o'\ ^eT^s.7rcoTAJlOT eT^HHTU. s^TV'A.*. "se wtok

22

(a) (i) a ^^

(a) (i) a at otu " a (i) a at d^Wdk

-se JuLTiepcoTrfie neTcnujHpi o-y-^e iinepxiottji Rcd^ (Ke^Td^ b^^) nic-y-

nHei\ (K*kgc FGO^s) saying, Circumcise not your scms nor walk after

{ciccording to) the customs Bo
'^'^

OTT <?e n. what therefore (is) that which -will happen] a ? i 1 a

..OTT "se tvhat therefore Bo, n oi;v ecrrtv ^5 &c, Vg..a*icJ Tioiw Eth ..

because therefore Syr .. novj what will hapj^en therefore Arm natiiToc

&c certainly they will hear] (a?) a, Bo (ha^iitcoc BarGNO) BC*

137 al, Syr (h) . . Travrcos Sei avveXQeLv 7rXi]0o<; aKovcroi'Tai yap h5A

C^E 13 al, Vg .. newiiTioc T'e.p &c Bo (TyiOT) .. that it was heard by

them
(lit. to) Syr .. they hear Ann .. it was {necessary ro) for them [that)

they hear Eth -se a^Kei that thou earnest] a i ? a, Bo, on e\7]Xv6a^

i^ &c, Vg (te supervenisse) Arm Eth ro .. that thou earnest hither Syr Eth
^^

a.pi &c do this therefoi-e] a a ..
c^e.i

oru e^piTq lit. this therefore

do it Bo, TovTo ovv TToirjcrov ^ &c, Vg Arm ..do that Sjr ..and then

do as Eth eTit. &c which we say to thee] a i ? a, Syr Arm ..

eTennd.'soq iies^K which we shall say &c Bo .. o o-ot Xeyoyxei^ i>^ &c, Vg..

loe say to thee Eth otu qTooT upojAie moon(eTiitj. i) JuLn. na.u

there are four men being here to us] a..oin UneiAie. here a i ? ..

OTTOiiTdkit \V2^ upcojLii we have 4 men Bo,.OTOst \v%. p. there are 4

men Bo (fs).. etcrtv T^/xtv avSpes reo-crapes t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm {among

us) . . there were with us four men Eth . . there were with us men Eth ro

eTTUTd^T (eoTnTe.-y 0) iiiJi.T &c having (they were having a) a vow

upon (lit. under) themselves] a i? a .. eoiroit(jt)T(ooTr uoTeTr5(;^H

efcoX giTOTOT having a vow by (or through) them Bo .. ivxqv ;i(oi'Tt9

(^(ai^ t^B) eaiiTwv i>? &c, Vg (super se) .. by whom {a vow) was vowed

Syr .. being under a vow themselves Arm .. in whom {was) a vow Eth

{who a vow in them ro)
^*

iiewi 'siToir lit. these take them] i 1 &.c ..(^i iinM take these Bo,
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and not to walk in his customs. ^^ What therefore (is) that

which will happen ? certainly they will hear that thou earnest.

-^ Do this therefore which we say to thee. There are four

men being here to us, having a vow upon themselves. ^* These

take and purify thyself with them, and spend unto them for

to shave their head : and they all will know that lies (are)

the (things) which they hear concerning thee; but
(a^) that

lead these Syr, tahe them Eth (pref. and ro) .. tovtovs rrapaXafSw t^ &c,

his adsumtis Vg Arm iit^T. n. and purify thyself with them] i ?

&c .. JU.d.TO-yAoK ne.xxi.^O's- purify thyself with them Bo, ayvLcrdrjTL aw
avTOLs t^ &c, Vg {sanctijica te) Arm ..and go, be purified ivith theni

Syr .. lit. and pnirify thy head with them Eth attco nt^'xo &c and

spend unto them] a, Bo (otoo (3'e 2>ewTi.tiH e^o\ epwoT) .. /cai

8a7ravy;o-ov ctt avrois (-roi^s A* 1 3, eis avTov<s D) et inpende in illis

Vg Arm (expend something) ..and expend upon them expense Syr .. and

spend for thein Eth .. cm epooT a eTpeirgee(om rt)Ke -s. lit. to

cause them to shave their head] 1 1 ccc .. oine. iice^eK -xcooit that

they may shave their head Bo Eth, iva ^vprj(Tw{p)vTaK tt^v KeffyaXrjv (Ta<;

Ke<^aAas 27 al, capita Vg Arm cdd .. their heads Svr Arm) t>5 &c, Vg
Syr Arm cena^eijue t. lit. they will know all of them] i ? &c.

Bo (e-yeeJULi) Eth, yvwcrt (yvwo-ovrat) Travres i*^ &c, Vg Arm .. (?7 tvill)

be knoicn to every man Syr -se oeitiS'oX (add ne a) &c that lies

(are a) the (things) which they hear concerning thee] i ? Sic., quia

quae de te audierunt falsa sunt Vg-.-xe hh eTis.ir'soTOT e-afenTK

oMioXi lie that the {things) ivhich they say concerning thee are nothing

Bo (esiH o) .. OTt wr' (pref. -n-ept C al) KaTr])(y]VTaL Trepi a-ov ovSev eortv

^^ &c .. that whatever tvas said about thee a lie is Syr .. what they were

informed about thee nothing is Arva ..that false is that {with) which

they defamed [accused ro) thee Eth ei^Wci. &c but that thou thyself

thou walkest in (lit. unto) the law and (om a) thou art keeping it]

a. .. i>.\. 's.e n. g. on &c but that thou thi/self also &c a .. <^\\jiw -se

K'^juei.'^
oojK (om o. nt) ed>.peo eninoAtoc but that thou agreest

thyself to kap the lata Bo .. aAAa (add /cat A) crTo<;^is Kai ain-os tov

vofjLOV (fivXaaauiv {(f). tov vofiov t<5ABCDE 1 3 31 137 al) ^^ &c, Vg {cust.

legem) .. aAAa on iropevov auros {sed ambulans ip)se d) <^. t. v. D^r* _^

and thou to the nomus agreest and keepest Syr . . Imt conformably also

thou {art) keeping the law Arm ..and that thou keepest, tJiou also, the

statute of the law Eth
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figeeitoc -xe nTevTrnicTeirG. AjtUTOTT 'Xjs.jvtt iiuidw-se e-sto

itdwK. ^.iiovi cjs.p js.!tRpme j^ttco iKncois.\ WKif eTpeir-

oj^peo epooTT elTiijtxXjOT Sfies-ii.(oXou jlaTi necnoq aiw

MeTJULOOTT is.7rco Tnopiteijy..
-'= TOTC na^TrXoc Svq-iii

MfipiOAAG ijneqp&.CTe. js^qTEfcoq iiiLiAjLjs.T. s.qfccoK

egoTTit enepne. qTes.Tro UHeoootr ii.n'^swK efioX

a a ''
(a) a F <::A

Ol

^^
exfie

iig. 2^e('se a) in. lit. but concerning the nations Avlio

believed] Bo, Eth {peoples ..hellevp, not Eth ro).,7rept Se twj' Trein-

(TTevKOTwv eOvwv {avOpu)7r(x>v E, Bedn) ^5 &c, Avm..de his autem qui

crediderunt ex gentihus Vg . . concerning those who believed from the

peoples Syr ju.(eA5L a)iiTOT &c they have not any word to say to

thee] ovSev e^ouo-i Xeyetv Trpo? crc D .. om ^5 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth

i^non. i7d.p for we] rjfxeis yap D ..T^/xeis J^ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth

i^iiKpine &c we judged and we wrote to them] >.itoir<.opn ejk.U'^oe.n

toe sent, having judged Bo, c(a)7re(TTeiXa/xev /cptvavrcs i^ &c ., scripsimus

iudicantes Vg . . we wrote Syr . . ice commanded Eth (add them y6) . . loe

sent (add and cdd) thus we decided Arm CTp. ep. for to keep

themselves] a, Bo .. eTp. for to keep a .. ^fivXarra-eaOai aurovs l^AB 13

81 ..ut ahstineant se Vg .. that ihey shmdd be keeping themselves Syr..

fxy]8ev TotovTOv[-TO CE al) Trjpziv avrov; et p.!] (aAXa 27 al, but only

Arm) (fivXacra-ecrOai avTov<; (0111 avr. 40 al) CDEHLP &c, Syr (h)

Arm .. that they should keep from (om Eth) that ivhich they are

forbidden Eth eu(om a*)u5. u(om a)ue(om a)i'iwCo\oii juit

neciTOq xx\i neT(iiiteT rt)AiooTT ei^TCo Tnopueiev(iiiJs. a a) from the

(things) slaughtered for the idols, and the blood, and (of a) the (things)

which are dead, and the forn.] a a .. eioX oe^ iiiuj(ot ui-ii.coXoit iieiA

iiicjioq (add eeAicooiTT rs) iieju. mco-xg iieju. ^Ttopiiia. from the

{things) slaughtered for idol and the bloods (add dead Fs) a^id the

strangled things and the forn. Bo .. aTro iB(aXo6vTu>v Kat at/xaros kul

jTVLKTov Kttt TTopvtas E ..from the sacrificed and from fornication and

from the strangled and from blood Syr., to re (om re D 68 137 216)

ctSwXo^uTov Kai TO (om TO i^ ABCD 13 al) aip.a Kat (om 15 36 .. add to

24 31 40 99) TTVLKTOv Kat TTopveLav ^ &c, \g .. om /cat TTviKTov D ..from

idol sacrifice and from blood and from strangling and from forn. Arm

i
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thou tliA^self thou Avalkest in the laiv, and thou art keeping it.

2^ But concerning the Gentiles who believed, they have not

any word to say to thee : for we, we judged, and we wrote

to them for to keep themselves from the (things) slaughtered
for the idols, and the blood, and the (things) which are dead,

and the fornication,
^o Then Paulos took the men on the

morrow, he purified himself with them, he went into the

temple, declaring the days of the fulfilment of the purification,

..from that loJiich they sacrifice to gods and from fornication and from

corpse and blood Eth .. and from that tohich Sec and the torn and corpse

andforn. Eth ro

-^ TOTe then] a a .. and Eth .. and then Eth ro e^q-si took] a a.

Bo, led Sjr ..TrapaXa/Soyv (trs. ir. o. TravXo<s 4 al) i<^ &c, adsumtis viris

Vg Arm .. lit. took them P. Eth juneqp, lit. on his morrow] a a,

Arm Eth ro..^en iiiegooT eennoT in the day ichich cometh'iio ..

'rr) {p 21 31 4i))^ofj.evr] 7]jj.epa t>5 &c .. t. crrLovar] rjfx.
D .. in day next

Syr (as usual) postera die Vg .. om Eth .. ^. n. eTejuJULd.T in that day
Bo (r*o*) d.qTfi. &c he purified himself witli them] n a. Bo .. and
he was sanctified with them Eth ,. and they were sanctified Eth ro .. aw
avToi<i ayvLo-9eis i^ &c, Arm .. purifcatus cum illis Yg .. and he was

purified with them Syr *.qfiioK &c he went into the temple] a, Bo

(uje) L(rr]X6ev cts to icpov D, Vg Arm .. *.-5-co &.q. &c and &c a, Eth ..

eL(TriL 6t? &c t^ &o .. and he entered, he went to the tenrple Syr .. and

they entered &c Eth ro eqT. declaring] a .. eqo'!rto(o)no e6.

manifesting Bo (ap .. om efio\ &c) .. StayycAAwj/ N kc, Vg .. while

making knoivn to them, Syr .. manifest making Arm .. and he spake to

them- Eth .. and they remained Eth ro .. eT&.TO to declare a fmeo.

&c the days of the fulfilment of the purification] a a .. ii(e B''^)ni'2iu)5i

efi. iiTC lueo. utc hit. the fdfilment of the days of the
i^.

Bo (uott.
their 2JuriJication FPs) ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..the days of the apiminted

time of their pwrif Eth (the appointed time of the days of &c ro)

ujft.nTOT. &c lit. until they offer sacrifice for each of them] a a., ews

ou(o7rcos D) vpocrr]V)(^67) VTrep i'os eKacrrov avTwv t^ (om D al) Trpoacjiopa

J^ &c, Vg Arm .. until should be offered the offering of each from thcni

Syr., until they cause to enter the sacrifice for each from them Eth..

iy&.TOirnii ri-^(TOT their FPs)npocc^)o((o)pis. fiTe niCTTd.! niOT&.i

juixitooT eopHi e'scoq vntil they bring the offering of each one of them

for him Bo (e-xcoov /or them Tnot)
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HiOTr'X2s-j ueioX v? t&.ci&- RTpoT^^s.^r epoq giS nepne.

.7rcTrg^ nJUiHHUje THpq. ^s.7reIH nweTc^'i's eg^pa^i

e'swq.
^^

js.TTSN.ujRevK efeo'\. -xe npcoAJie iiTe nicpj)^H?V.

feoHeei. n2vi ne nptojie ct-^ oirfje n'Xes.oc jliw nitojuioc

ju. neipne eq^^cfeto noToit ihai gJuE
ut*. itiAi. jvirtja

oil 2vq geitoireeieiiist egoTit enejpne. 2s.q'sui2J3

27 a a '^^

(a) (i) a at a^TCo on

27 n.
nTepe &c but when the seven days had been comjdeted] e^^^^^-

(eTdkT 2 6)'2sa)K "ZkC efioX Fioienif iiegooir hut being about to be com-

p^eted tlie seven days Bo (having been 26) .. ws Se e/xeXXov at (om E) tTrra

rjjx^pai crvvreXeicrOat J^ &c .. oa-yTeAoi^/i-ey^s Se tt/s c/JSo/at^s rjixeprj^ J).,

dum autem septeni dies consummarentur Vg ., and ivhen arrived the

day of seventh Syr., and when near were the seven days Arm., and

tvhen seven days Eth .. and when it made seven days Eth ro uiot.

nefi(a.. neefi a)o\ &c the Jews, those out of the x\sia, when they

had seen him] 01 airo tyj'S acrta? LOvSaioi, Oeacrafjcevoi avrov ^ &c ,,

eT&.TnA.T (add ^e 26) epoq ii'xeiiiiOT'Sk.A.i Stc -^d^cia. liaving seen

him the Jews of the Asia Bo (eAoX ^eit ^awCia.
r mgo s) Oeacrafx-evoi

avTov ot ttTTO Tiys ao"ia5 touSaiot 1 37 2l6 .. trs. 6. a. ev toj lepu) ol airo

fee C 180 ..ot 8e aTTO T. acr. iodS. e\r]Xv9oTe<s D d (venerunt) ..hi qui

ah asia erant iudaei cum vidissent eum Vg .. the Jews who {are)frovi

Asia saw him Syr . . having seen him in the temjyle the A sian Jeios

Arm ..saw him the Jews who came from Asia Paulos Eth.-aw^f

sav) him the Jews who carne from Asia and having seen them P.

Eth ro gn TTep(np a)ne in the temple] Bo (g) ,. eq^. mepc^ei

being in the temple Bo e.TrceTg(ei.o a) iTxiHH(om a)uje THp-

(THpHp a)q they gathered all the multitude] e^irujeopTep juini-

AXHUj THpq (om THpq all FS 26) they troubled all the multitude Bo,

crvv^X^o{a)v ircLVTa tov oxkov ^ &c, (Arm) .. confuderunt omnem

populum d, concitaverunt o. p. e Vg .. o-uvcKetVTjcrav re E s^^ (rweaxov 20

41 .. om TTovTa E 2 41 .. and they stirred up against him all the people

Syr Eth [and they gathered agaitist) e^Teme &c they brought

their hands upon himj pref. OTOg and Bo .. /cat Tre/3aXo{a)v ras x^'P*^^

eir avTov HLP &c .. Kat ett. ctt avr. t.
)^. {>5 ABCD(e7rt/3aXAoucrtv) E

al, Vg i^ei manus) Syr {upon him hands) Arm (ujpon him hands) .. and

they seized him Eth
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until was offered sacrifice for -each of them. ^7 gut when

the seven days had been completed the Jeivs, those out of

the Asia, when they had seen him in the temple, gathered all

the multitude, they brought their hands upon him,
^^
they cried

out, Men of the Israel, help. This is the man who opposeth

the people, and the laiv, and this temple, teaching every

one in every place; and further he brought lonians into this

^
a.Td.u}K. eJQ. they cried out] a .. eiroiiui efcoX crying out Bo..

K/ja^ovres b? &c, Yg..thei/ were shouting Arm .. eTf":s.io jQ.JU.oc saying

Bo (a) .. i!.T.ujKi>.K ei. e-y-xio ilJULOC they cried out saying a. Bo (26)

..while they shout and say Syr .. they tvere shouting and were saying

Arm cdd.. and they cried and say Eth -xe Tip. nxe Tiicp&.H\

(nifiX a) Men of the Isi'ael] a a ,. oie mptoAxi un(oni Bap)cpi.HXiTHC

tlie men the Israelites Bo .. avSpes Lcrpa7]X{)LTaL ^5 (tcrSp. .. tcrrp. DE) &c,

Vg Arm ,. meu sons of Israel Syr .. ye men of esrael Eth Aoneei

(ti a) help] a i ? a, e^pifcoH^iii helj) Bo .. fiorjOeiTe, adiuvate Vg Syr

Ann .. d.pjA. epoii help us Bo (op) Eth nM &c eT(om a)-\ &c lit.

this is the man who giveth against the people and the law] a a, Bo

(e^Soirn egpeii) .. oti-ros eaTiv o avOpw-rro^ Kara tov Xaov kul t. vo/xov

^ &c, Vg .. this is the man loho against our law Syr .. this man is he

who against tJie people and the laio Arm .. behold, this man who makcth

sedition and dlsturheth the people Eth xxn neipne &c and this temple,

teaching everyone in everyplace] a..xJLli [nepnle eq-^ciu) uotovi

iiixx and the temple, teaching evei'y one (a V)
.. kul tov tottov tovtov {tov

ajLov TOVTOV AC- al) TraFTus iravTaxov (rj)
SiSao-Kwr i<? &C, Vg Arm

(teacheth) .. iicxx n^^ijue^ eq-^cfcu) uoToit nifceii ^eix. xxi^i uifieii

and this place teaching every one in every place Bo .. teacheth in every

country and against the nomas and against this place Syr ..everywhere

and op2)Oseth the law and the temple and teacheth all Etli .. and the law

and the temple and teacheth all and everywhere Eth ro e<Tco oil

and further] (a V) a, ert re Kat ^^ &c .. en Se 25 40 al .. exi -^.e wexx hut

further even Bo .. en 1) 31 68, Bo (p) insuper Vg .. and also Syr ,. aiid

further Eih.. until Arm c.qri(eii rt) oeno-5-e(om a)eieniii he

brought lonians] a a .. oe.iiKeo-seiiuu e(om Fnot 26) d.':\ei\ov lonians

also having brought Bo (^Ud.q. luas bringing vs) .. e\Xrjia<; eio-i^yayev ^
&c .. armoyc (aranuye Eth) he caused to enter Syr Eth .. heathens even

he introduced Arm (om even cdd) e.q's. lie defded] a. Bo (26),.

Kat KKOLvu)Kiv t^c &.C {-vwvr]Kev
B'E 137 al) Bo {chi^) \g {violavtt)

l11717.3
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ii^eIJJl^. .TOVb.b.^, ^^ wed.7ritd.Tr iTd^p ne eTpor:^iJuioc

npiSet^ecoc gii
thoTVic ni5jLi.q. eTrjuteeire -se mtjv

ndtirXoc -siTq egoTii enepne.
^

Jw xnoAic THpc
Hoein. i^TOi n^dwoc jvirctooTg. N.Trjs.xi2s.gTe

Ai.nis.Tr\oc

js^tccjok jfixioq nfeoTV juinepne. d^Trco RTeTiioT jkTrujTJs.jut

iiRpo.
"^ eTTUjme -xe ncd. gOTfceq 2s. noTUi fccoK eg^pevi

igis. n;)^i"\ias.p;)(^oc nTCcneipn. cse a. eiepoTTcivXHui

29
(a) a '"

(a) a " a a

Syr {polluted) Arm Eth (polluted) n.nc\. ct. lit. this place which

is holy] a, Bo (fgs) .. UniJULd. the place &c Bo .. rov ayiov tottov tovtov

b? &c, Yg..thrs place holy Syv ..the house of the sanctuari/ Eth .. the

holy places Arm [place odd)
^^

e&.ir. &c for they had seen Trophimos] a, viderant enim tr. Vg ..

neawTrepujopn VA.p ne Fi(e rNOT)itd.T cTp. for they had before seen

Tr. Bo (nA.Tr. they were seeing Fs) .. rjcrav yap irpo (cm -n-po
HLP al)ew-

paAores Tpo(fi. ^ &c, Arm ,. trs. for they had before seen with him Tr.

Syr ..because they sato Tr. Eth irpJSe?]^. &c the man of Ephesos,

in the city with him] a ? a, t^ (om tov) &c, Vg (Syr, see above) Arm ..

neAx.q*s5eit ^noXic nipexief^ecoc xoith him in the city the man of

Eph. Bo . . o/ the city of epheson with him in the city Eth ctjul.

&c they are thinking that P. took him into the temple] a? a,. c^e.i

rt&.TrjuieTi -se *. n. o\q e^oirit eniept^ei this they were thinking

that P. took him aivay into &c Bo . . and they were thinking that loith

P. he entered the temple Syr . . and it seemed to them that (om ro)

caused him to enter P. (into) the teinple Eth .. ov evo/jn^ov (evo/xLaafjiev

D) OTL is TO Lepov ei(jr]yayv o TrauXos t^ &C, d (putaverunt) Vg (aesti-

maverunt) Arm
^

a. &c the whole city was agitated] (a) a .. .ckixi -^e (om -2^.6 o)

ii'xe'^noXic THpc but loas moved the whole city Bo, cKivrjOrj 8e
rj ttoXis

okr] t^ &c ,. commotaque est civitas tota Vg Syr (^all the city) Eth {they

were moved ro) . . ivas moved the city all Arm (om all cd) evirio n\.

a.-5-c. and the people they gathered (together)] a .. aitco a, n\. ctooiro and

the people gathered (together) (a) .. o. Aqujconi ii'xeoirg'O'xi iiTe niXAOC

THpq GTCon and happened a running ofall the jxople together Bo .. ATig.

ii'seniX&.oc (add THpq all g) e-ycon '!r(3'0'2ii happened the people

together running Bo (fgs) .. Kai eyei/ero avvSpofxr] rov Xaov 5^ &c, Vg ..
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temple, he defiled this holy place.
^^ For they had seen

Trophimos, the man of Ephesos, in the city with him, they
are thinking that Paulos took him into the temple.

^^ The

whole city was agitated, and the people they gathered

(together) : they laid hold on Paulos, they drew him outside

of the temple : and immediately the doors were shut. ^^ But

while they seek for killing him, the news went up unto the

khiliarkhos of the hand, that the whole of the Hierusalem,

were assembled all the people Syr .. ivere collected the people Arm ..ran

all the people Eth A.Td.Ax&.gTe jQn. they laid hold on P.] a .. e^T.

^e Jxn. hut &c a., o-yog eT6.TekJui6.gi jDln. and having laid hold on

P. Bo, Kat eTTiXafSo/jievoL tov TravXov b? &c, Vg Arm [having taken) ..

and they seized P. Syr Etb ro . . and they dragged P. Eth . . eTa^irek.-

juoni (ijua>.gi g) -^e hiU having seized Bo (fgs) ^.tccok &c they

drew him outside of the temple] (a) a, Syr .. uXkov avrov e^cu t. lep. ^?

&c .. awTTCOKq efi. ^en niepc^ei they dreio him out of the temple

Bo.. iXkwv $0) &c D, Vg (fu) Arm .. and they caused him, to go out

from the temple Eth nxeTnoT &c lit. immediately they shut the

doors] a, Cd^TOTOT a.t) uj (iid^uj Ar)-eeju. ituipwoir immediately they

shut the doors Bo ,. eu^cws eKXua-drjo-av ai dvpat i^ '^ &c. Vg Bo (b*nt)

Syr Arm..om a, Bo (26) .. eKXicrOrjaav ev^ews i^'^ ..they shut the

door Eth
^^

e-ipujine -^e &c but while they seek for killing him] a, Bo (eTKic^
.. CTTiymi Tnot) .. evTTCo ewTujitie iicd. g.

and they sought for killing him

d .. ^rjTovvTwv T avTov airoKTeivaL i>5ABE 18 214, Kat ^. D .. ^. Se &C

D&J^^HLP &c, Yg .. and while was seeking the assembly to kill him

Syr.. awtZ they were seeking him to kill Arm... and they wished they

might kill him Eth .. OTOg *.i5-gioTi epoq and they beat him Bo (26)

dw noirto fiioK eg. uje*. (ju. rt)nx.('2i rt hy error and thus again)i\.

riTecnei(ni a a)pH the news went up uu(om a)to the khiliarkhos of

the hand] a a<^ .. &. niujini (add Ji.e afgs) uje egpni ty*. (26 ., c^oo

uja, FGK .. lye egpHi Ju. AO .. uj. eg. e Tnpt .. uje juL. b'^ 18) n^x.-

UTe ^cni(ir rOT)pdk (om u. ^cn. 26) Ho .. avefSr] ^acris to;
x.-

''' o"^-

t^ &.C . . nuntiatum, est tribuno cohortis Vg Syr {kiUyarko of I'sjnr) ..

reached news to the chief cajdain of the band Arm .. and came message

{and came immediately mes'sem/ers ro) to the chief captain of the splrd

Eth -se &, -aiep. (a .. oTXhul a) &c lit. that the H. all of it was

troubled] a a .. :& ACiy<dopTep Tupc (om t. fgks .. trs. i'\hju THpc
L 1 a
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Tevp^oc Axn enA*j>.TOi. &.qnu)T e2^p^.I e-sojoT. Rtc-

poTntd^T 'ik.e en^^xAiSvp^oc juisT ri^eKi^TOtiT2i>.p;)(^oc

iiTrco iAl^.TOI. &.Tr\o eTgioTre enjvTT^oc. ^' tot

"X^^^^'PX*^ ^wq-^ neqoToi. ^wqi.jua.0Te iiuioq.

is.'soo ^^qoTegc^-gue ejuiopq ri.\Tcic csiTe. e>wqiyme

:se niAA ne. ^.Tto ott neiiTwqis.jvq.
"*

itepe njuiHHUje

i>.ajK^<K efioX noTTdi noTaw jutu neqiij&>'2e. iutneq-

.ui&n.<3oAx r^e eeijuie encopS eTfee neujTopTp. js.qo7r-

'^ a (i) a ^' a (i) a s.qoTeoc.] e^qoTrc. a ^^ a a (b)

26) noseiXHJUL that was troubled all of it (om all of it F &c) Jerusalem

Bo Arra..oTi oAr; o-w(y);^i;i'(v)Tat upova-aXrm. ^^*AB*D 13, Vg
i^cmifuwlitur) .. a-vyKeKvrai &c i^ &c, confusa est de .. ^/iai aZZ tlie city

was distnrhed Syr . . that was moved J. all of it Etli (om all of it ro)
^^

^.TTto &c gen. (gTTK. a) &c and immediately he took centurions and

soldiers] & .. t>.. fi. e>.. ng^itAi. i\Jx genoeK. and &c soldiers and cent.

(T .. OS e^aDTijs TrapaAayScov CTTpaTtwra^ Kai eKaTOVTap-)(ov{a)'i ^? &C (Aa^wr

B, aumptis d) Vg [adsumtis milit. et cent.) Arm {liaving give7i cd)

.. c&.TOTq ek.q<3'i noeknjuie.TOi iicAi odwiieKa^T. immediately he took

soldiers &c Bo..cekTOTq -xe &c Bo [a). .and imm. he led kentriino

and estratige many iijr..and arose the chief cajytain imm. Eth

ii^qmoT &c he ran down upon them] a a, KaTeSpajxev ctt avrov; ^^ &cA

decucurrit ad zYZos Vg . . e.qc^'o'xi e-xtooir he ran upon them, Bo Syr
Arm .. and ran {v)ent ro) toward them with his {their ro) officers Eth

iiT. "i^e (om -^e a*) &c but when they had seen the kh. and the cent,

and the soldiers] I ? &c.. and ivhen they saw the chief captain and the\

centurion tvith his {their ro) officers Eth..n-acooT "^e eT&,Trne.T eiii-

xia.Toi iieju. nix- ^ut they, hmiing seen the soldiers and the khiliarkhosl

Bo ..01 8e i8ovTS Tov ;(iAiap;^o]/ Kat rovs (TTpaTnara'i \^ &c, Vg Bo (fs).,J

and lohen they saw the h. and the estratlyote ^yv ..and they, having]

seen the chief c. and the soldiers Arm eTo. en. beating Paulos] a

a, Bo, -njTTTovTes l^ &c .. e. Hit. to heat Bo (fs) ,, percutere Vg Eth ., j

fropi that they were heating Syr ..from heating Arm
^^ TOTC then] (i ?) &c, Bo, J^ABDE al, Vg Syr(h)..awcZ then Eth./

8e HLP al ., and Syr n^. e.q^^ neqoToi(i a .. ei a) the hh. came

up] I? &c .. eiekq^CDUT e^OTTii u2:eT[xl. having approached the kh.

Bo, eyyto-as (8c) o
;!(.

J^ &c, Vg .. 6.q^. &c a/ppr. &c Bo (not) Eth ..
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was troubled. ^^ And immediately he took centurions and

soldiers, he ran down upon them : but when they had seen

the khiliarkhos and the centurions and the soldiers, they

ceased beating Paulos. ^" Then the khiliarkhos came up,

he laid hold on him, and he commanded to bind him with

two cJmiTis
;
he asked, Who he is, and what (is) that which

he did. ^^ The multitude was crying out each with his word ;

but he w^as not able to know the certainty because of the

approached to Mm the k. Syr .. having entered the k. Arm *.q^i^.

he laid hold] and &c Syr eiuopq to bind him] ecoiigcj Bo (not)
.. eopoTfConoq yor them to bind him Bo..8idr]vat ^5 &c, aUigariYg
Arm ., that they should hind him Syr Eth ng>>\-5-cic (om a) cii-

(eit a)Te lit. with chains two] u(e G)oe>.\'!r(e K .. h fs)cic h-^ loith

chains 2 Bo (chott'^ <wo b^^not) aXv(Tecn[v) Sucrt(i') ^^ &c, catenis duahus

Vg .. in two chains Syr Arm .. in two bonds Eth .. lit. 2 in bonds Eth

rp ^^^- &c he asked, Who he
is] oiroo ne>.t]ii}ini -xe ihax ne

a:nd he was asking. Who he is Bo, ^^ &c, Vg Arm .. and he ivas asking

about him Who he is Syr .. and he asked who &c Eth .. and they chained

him and he asked him ivho &c Eth ro OT(oTO-ir a) neitT. what (is)

that which he did] Bo..Tt iariv veTroirjKOis t^ SiC .. quid fecisset Yi:^

Arm .. ichat he did Syr Eth {they did ro)
'*

nepe nju. &c the multitude was crying out each with his word]

a .. nepe nju.. -j^e &c but &c a .. ga^nue^^i^cooirni -i^-e ti(om p)es.-ycoin

eo\ cT-xto iiKegCjifi lit. but others loere crying [cried p) out saying

another thing Bo (add ^ert niJuiHiij in the m,idtitude ax) .. aWoi 8f

aXko TL {aXXa D) e/Sowv (eTre^wvow t^ABDE al) v tw o;^A.w t^ &C,

Vg (cdiud clamabant) Arm (oni Se) .. and they were crying at him, men

from the oklos something something Syr ..ancZ they cry, the ppople Eth

xx{eix a)nqeiij. ik.e e(om a)ejju.e e(om b)nco(o b)p=5 but he was

not able to know the certainty] (b) &c .. eTeilneqig's.ejufsoju. -^e

(om -^e Fs) iiejULi eniTdk-spo bid being unable to knoio the certainty Eo,

fj-f] 8vvafJiV0's Se {firj 8vvafjiVov 8e aurou t^ABDE 13 31 40 60) yvwi/ai

TO acr</)aA.s t^ &c..et dim non posset certum cognoscere \<^..and

because of their clamours he was not able to know lohat is the truth Syr

..when he was not able to know the truth Arm ..and was not {having

not been ro) able the chief captain to know for certain Eth CTfee

neiyTopTp because of the tumult] b &c, Bo, Sia tov dopvfSov J^ i^c,

Vg..Syr, see above ..because of the croivd Arm .. becatise that are

being moved the men Eth es^qoT. &c he commauded to take him]
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Tfce eopjuiH ijtntjiHHUje.
^e

ejtepe nTVis-oc ^?^y.p THpq

CTnevpeJUifcoAH neoss^-q ii.n;)(^i'\i*.p^oc. -se euecTO

itevi CTpj^'se OTTUjd.'se epon. UToq -^e ncxd^q Hd<q.

85 a ah ^(a){io)ab
"

(n) (lo) a F |^ b

b &c, Bo (pref. OTOg and rs, eepo-yoXq /or ^/em ^o take him away ..

ertq &Wg' hi-ni rs) .. ckcA. ayco-^at avrov ^? &c, Vg Arm ,. avr. ay. 31 68

99 195 .. and he &c thai they should lead him Syr .. and &c (that) they

should cause him to ascend Eth T(a .. e^pd^i er a b Bo)nd.peJui.-

(a . . pS a b) fioXH unto (in to or up to) the castle] b &c, Bo, cis t-yjv

Trape/x/SoX-qv N &c, in castra Vg Syr Arm .. into (unto ro) the circle Eth
^^

nTepoT. T^e but when they had reached] goTe -jwe eTd^qe^XHi

hut when he mounted Bo (om -^e g) .. ore Se eyevero t^&c..e^ cum,

venisset Vg Arm (reached) ., and when arrived Paulos Syr .. and when

he ascended Eth .. OTid as he ascendeth Eth ro e-xii nT. lit. upon
the stairs] egpHi e-xen iu(ni b'* i8)TCoTep Bo, ctti tous avaf3a0fjiov<;

t^ &c.. eis Tovs av. B, acZ gradus Vg Syr Arm .. the ascent Eth .. ore

the ascent Eth ro ei^cujione it happened] a b, Bo, crvve^r] t^ &c,

Vg..om Syr Eth..*.ciy. ':^e but &c a..ii! became convenient Arm

CTpe &c lit. for the soldiers to place him upon them] e-apoiTTOooirit

iijuLoq ii'seniAi.. for to raise him the soldiers Bo, yQao-ra^ccr^at avrov

{tov TravXov (Saara^eo-Oai D) viro &c ^5 &c, Arm., ut portaretur a

militibus Vg .. carried him the soldiers Syr .. they caused him to ascend

while carry him the officers Eth .. he ascended while carry &c Eth ro

CT^e (to a) op. .. because of the rush of the multitude] ee^fee

IKS'! ii'xonc iire nijuHiy because of the violence of the multitude Bo,

8ta TTjv /3tav TOV o)(\ov t^ &c, Vg (vim) Syr (fressure of the peojyle)

Arm (mob) .. because press the men Eth .. add iifieriini of or with iron

Bo (gk)

(om a b)nepe &c for all the people were following him] a a ..
S6
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tumult, he commanded to take him unto the castle. ^^ But

when they had reached the stairs, it happened for the soldiers

to place him upon themselves because of the rush of the

multitude
;

^^ for all the people were following him crying

out, sajdng, Take away from the midst our enemy.
^' But

they being about to take Paulos into the castle, said he to

the khiliarkhos, Is it granted to me for to say a word unto

om r*>p b .. itAw-yAiouji re.p ficcoq n'xeni(iii Ct)jii.hu} Atc ni\d.oc

for ivere following him the multitude of the people Bo, l>^ &c, Vg Arm ..

om Tov Xaov D ..for toas coming after him nmch peoj^le >ijv..and

followed him many Eth .. om Eth ro TrA>iy. &c crying out, saying]

a 10? a..eirtouj eio\ &c b.-eircoiij eSioX e-y-xco jQ. crying out,

sayi^ Bo (fs).. eircouj eiio\ Bo, Kpa^ovTcs ^^ABE s"" al .. fmc? they

p^ere crying and saying Syr .. Kpa^ov DHLP &c, e Vg Syr (h) .. and

they cry, the people and they say Eth -se qei(qi MSS) &c Take

away from the midst our enemy] (a) (lo) cfec-xe ^>\\'X^ xxiXb.^

Take him away there Bo ,. aipe (avaipeior^at D) avTov t^ &c, Vg Syr

Arm Eth
"

CTii*.. &c but they being about to take P.] a (io)&c.. eirn.enq

xe hut they being about to bring him Bo .. /acAXwv tc (Se 137 al, Syr h)

eta-ayeaOai i^ &c ..et cum coepisset induci in castra paulus Yg.. and

when he arrived to enter Syr ..while yet entering ivas F. Arm ..and

when he entered Eth {entereth ro) egorn eTn*.peAx(iI a)fco\H

ne-x^q ju(n(5'i
b by error) nx*(ei io)\i. into the castle, said he to

the kh.] a (10) &c..e^. e'^ne.p. ne-se n.ir\oc xinix into the

castle, said F. to the kh. Bo. .dicit tribuno Vg .. is r-qv tt. o ttovAo?

Acyet (eiTTC 3 1 al) tw
;(.

J^ &c .. c. t. tt. tw x^'^'^PX^ aTTOKpiOeis enr^v

D ..to the camp Faulos, he said to the kh. Syr., into the cam]) he saith

to the kh. Arm .. to the circle saith F. to the chief captain Eth -sc

cu. &c xe('xi a) Is it granted to me for to say a word unto thee] a

(10 ])
&c ..-xe *.ii(ai.h GK)cuje nni uTi.'xe g\i n^K Is it lawfid for

me that I may say something to thee Bo .. ti e^fortv //.ot
enreiv tl Trpos rre

l^ABE, 1 3 31, Vg al, Syr (h)..om n D(AaX77o-ai)HLP &c, Arm..?/

thou permittest me that I may speak with thee Syr {yg)..wiU thou

permit me that I may speak to thee Eth uToq &c but he, said he

to him] a, Bo Hyr.. and saith to him the chief captain Eth .. om

ueiwq to him a 10 1), o 8c icf>rj i^ &c..qui dixit Y^..and he, lie saith

%
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cse eneucooTrri JuijjinTOTreeienin. ^^ eie nrow s<it &e

jvq'si eSio\ eTepHJLAOc ftqTOTT i^o nptoxie ncin*.pioc.
39 necse nivirTVoc. "se jvhok jmeii .u^ OTrpcoAie riioTr'^j.i

^

(a) (i) (lo) a (b)
^
(a)(i)(io)ab

^
rt (lo) a at

na^rXoc b &c Eth ro has chapter 53 at a7id then when

Arm .. and saith the chiefcaptain Eth ro -xe &c (oTceinin a ? a b)

knowest thou Ionian] (a?) 10? .fec-xe KCtooirn pco HxieTOTeinHi

Thou knowest indeed Ionian Bo .. eXXrjvLcrrt {rj) ytvwcr/ccis ^5 &c, Vg Syi"

{yaunonith) Aim [yunaren) .. cZos^ iAow know tserea {Greek) Eth
^^

(ee a)ie &c Art not thou therefore] a 1 (10?) a b .. o&pe. iieoK

ewii ne lit. tlien thou not art Bo .. ovk apa crv et ^5 &c, Arm .. ov av et T),

nonne tu es Vg .. thou wert not Syr .. art thou then Eth npH. the

man of Kerne] 10 1 a b, Bo, o at(e D)yi;7rTtos ^^ &c, Vg .. that mefsroi/u

Syr .. the eklhdatsi Arm .. that gebtsawi Eth neiiTd.qq(fc a)o<5'e

(w(3'ei b) &c ei.(m. b) he who sprang up before these days] a ? i 1

(10?) a b.. eT^ak'is.coO'y nnd^ie^ooT d^Kipi iigd^iiujeopTep who before

these days madest tumults Bo, o irpo tovt. t. -qixtpiMV avacrTaTwo-as t^

&c, Vg {tuniultum concitasti) Syr [disturbedst) . . who before these days

was stirring up rebellion Arm., who formerly madest rebellion Eth

^q-xi efi. e(gfia)Te(H b)p. uqT, (juLneq-r. 10) &c he took out unto

(in rt)
the desert four (the four 10) thousand men assassins] a1 10?

^ a (b ]) ., es.K<3'i iLni=^ iitijo (ut gk) iiptouii fiTe uiciKe).pioc efioX

enujjk.qe thou tookest the 4 thousand 7nen of the assassins out unto the

desert Bo . . c^ayaywv ets ttjv eprj[xov tous TCTpaKicr^^tXtovs avSpas nou

(rt{(Tipi E)/capiwv {^ &c, Vg Syr {men doers of evil) .. and was taking

away into the desert four thousand men sigarean Axvs\ ..causedst

{disturbedst regions and causedst ro) to go out into the desert forty

hundred men of people of sikaryd7i {add which in its interpretation is

robbers ro) Eth
^'

Tie'xe IT. said P.] a i 10 &c .. na^TrXoc -Jwe ne-xa^q nei.q but P.

said he to him Bo (om iie^q to him Tknot) .. etTrcv Sc o TravAos S &c ,.

et dixit ad eum paultis Vg.. and saith P. Arm Eth ro .. saith to him
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thee? But he, said he to him, Knowest thou Ionian? ^^Art

not thou therefore the man of Keme, he who sprang up before ,

these days, and he took out unto the desert four thousand

men assassins^ ^^ Said Paulos, I indeed, 1 am a man, (a)

Jeiu, but I am a man of Tarsos in the Kilikia, a citizen of

a city which (is) famous : I beseech thee, therefore, permit me
that I may spealc to the ijeople.

* But when had permitted

P. Syr Eth -xe &noK juteii &c lit. I indeed, I am a 'nan of Jew]

{CiV) (10?) &C, Bo (om -se rN0T)..ya) av^pojTros /^ev et/tt lOvSatos

J'? &c, ego homo sum quidem iudaeus Vg Syr (om /xev) ..1,1 am a man
a J 10 Arm .. / {ani) a man a Jew Eth Ant^ OTpJuETivpcoc -2^.6 (oni

:^e a*) gu TKi\iKi5i.((3'i\i(3'ie. rt)
but I am a man of Tarsos in the

K.] (rt) .. e).n^^ o-y &c -i^e (om a*) iiTe (om b) tkt\i(t b)Kie>. iinoXic

hut I am, a vian of Tarsos of the Kylikia {the) city a b.. o(e g)-

TfpeAJLT(-e rG*KPs)d.pcoc UTC ^KTrXiKia. a man of Tarsos of the

kylikia Bo, Tapae.vi tt^s KtAtKias i^ &c (D, see below) .. a tharso ciliciae

Vg-, from tarsos ofkllikiya Syr ..from tarson of Cilicians Arm .. of the

city of tarses of kilekya Eth .. I am of the city of tarson of k. Eth ro

OTnoX. &c a citizen of a citj' which (is) famous] (a) .. u(om a)oT-

no\ic(oc a) ec'^. o/"(om a) a city which {is) famous a b .. OTpeju.iI-

&>.Ki liTe OTfie^ui ecoi fiewToirong e&oX. i).n a citizen of a city which

is not unmanifest Bo..ov/c acrrjfxov TroAews TroXixTys t^ &c, Vg Arm..

a city well-known in which I was horn Syr Eth ..of a city great Eth

ro .. ev Taparo) 8e TTys KiXiKias yeyei'vrjiJ.evos
D ^conc &c I beseech

thee, therefore] a 10 i &c, '^TCofsg o-yn. xi.. I pray &c Bo (ab"p) .,

Sfo/xat Se aov J^ &c, Vg Bo .. om 8e L 40 al, Bo (r) Syr (vg) Arm Eth ..

and gratify me Eth ro Kdw&.T &c permit me that I may svpeak] a

&c .. OTTd.ocd.oHi iiHi fiTe.Cdw'si coTHViand me that I may speak V>o

(ee^pcKOir. ybr to C07nniand a) .. eirLTpeij/ov {(rvv)(^u)pr)craL D) fioi XaXyja-at

J5 c &c {\oyov XaX. b^*) Vg {permitte) Syr Arm .. that thou may ^>rwiz^

me {tJiat) I may speak to them Yiiii .. permit me {that) &c Eth ro

juli n\. ht. with the people] a &c .. iieui ne.i\. lit. tvith this people

Bo (niX, N)..7rpo9 Tov Aaov t'? &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {to the pieople,

peoples ro)
*** om uTepeq-nXcikOC a homeotel uTcpeq. <^'c but when had per-

mitted him the kli.J ah.. eT*.qoTe.ocewoiii -^^.e iiovq hut he having com-

manded him Bo, eTrLTp{j/avTO<i 8e avTov N &c .. kui ctt. Se tov ;(i\.
D ..

et cum ille permisisset Vg Syr {to him) Eth {him) ..and at his com-
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en'X^^oc. e.T(x) iiTepe otho^? ncsrpegr ujcone js-qoTcouj^i

itis^TT nT^s>c^e juluiKTgefcpjvioc eq-sto Oljuloc.

XXII. "se fipoiuie MA-citHT i>.7ro) 2weioTe. ccoTJui

eTA.&.no'\ociis. CTUjoon Tevioir uja^pcxiTH.
-

nTepoT-
ctOTJS -^e -xe equi^ujis.'se wJjlmjli^'S' riTes-cne iiAtviT-

gefepis.ioc ^^TK^)wptoo'^^ ugoiro. *.Trui ne-sevq.
^
-^ie is.ii'^

exn] a, Bo (fgks 26) .. gi-sn 10 b, Bo
^ a 10 a at ccoTJS b ^ a 10 a (b) "a (i) (10) a

manding Arm Hd^irXoc
os^q. P. stood] 10.. tt. co-tco? ^^ &c, Vg,

epe n. ogi epe^Tq Bo Arm .. ccttws o tt. D .. sioocZ P. Syr Eth ro .. trg.

mid he stood on the stairs P. Etli .. Ti*.ir\oc -^e &q. hut &c a b

evqKi(ak b)ju. he moved] 10 &c, Bo, Kareo-cicrev ^? &c, Vg {annuit)

Arm., raised Eth .. acZ Ae shook to thein his hand Syr en\.

unto the people] 10 &c, tw Aaw J? &c, Vg (ad) Arm .. OTrAe niX.

at the people Bo Eth . . tov Aaor H al . . tt/oos avTov<; D . . Syr, see

above .. add and lie saith to them Be silent Eth .. and he saith to them

{that) they should be silent Eth ro jviru) it. oir. ncc5'pe(a a .. e>- 10

b)2T uj. and when a great silence had happened] a &c, eTe>, otuiuj'^ -^e

(om -^e B^rNOT) il^^^iwptoq ujconi but a great holding ofpeace haviv.g

hapj)ened Bo . . ttoAA^^s 8e
o-tyrys yvo/x,V7ys N &c . . ei magno silentio facto

Vg ., and when they were quiet Syr .. when {and when cdd) 7nuch silence

happened Arm . . and then ivhen they were silent Eth ei^qoT. &c

HAiTiT. (ejujuLriT. 10) &c he answered to them in the language of

Hebrew, saying] a a .. add hat to them b .. &q(ou] efioX (add n-s.e-

TidkTXoc Faulos o) sScii ^dwCni HjuieTg (om TNOTJefipeoc /ie cried

out {cried out P. o) in &c Bo .. irpoaecjiwvno-ev T17 efSpaiSt StaAeKTO) Acywv

^^ &c, Vg {allociUus est) .. he spake with them {in) Hebrew and said to

them Syr ..cried P. in word ebrayesti{te ro) Eth .. /t6 began to speak

of hebrews with speech and saith Arm
^
-xe &c lit. The men my brothers and my fathers] iiiptouii

m(iieit r*rGK0*s)cnHOT OTOg niiO'^ \\t. the men the {our r* &c)

brothers and the fathers Bo .. av8p<: a8A<^ot Kat Trarepes t^ &c, Vg Arm

{om fathers cd) ..brothers and fathers Syr., aoid he saith hear, our

brothers and our fathers Eth cU)TaI Tek,dk(om a)no\. ctuj. t. uj.
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him the khiliarkhos, Paulos stood upon the stairs, he moved

his hand unto the peoi^le ;
and when a great silence had

happened, he answered to them in the language of Hehreiv,

saying,

XXII. Men, my brothers and my fathers, hear my defence

which is being (made) now unto you.
^ But when they had

heard that he will be speaking to them in the language of

Hehretv they held their peace the more : and said he,
^ I am

(u}. T. rt) lit. hear my (the a) defence whicli becometh now toward

you] a [unto you now) &c .. ciotcai exdwd^n. eTeliTHi uje^pcoTcn ^hot
hear my defence which I have toward you now Bo .. aKoucrare ^ov Trj<;

Trpos v/xa? i't;v(t) aTToAoyias ^^ &c .. audite quant ad vos nunc reddo

rationem \g..Iiear the defence lohich (is) toward you SjT.Jiear &c

that which I reply to you now Eth.. Aear from me now toward you
this defence Arm

iiT. -akC hut when they had heard] b &c, Bo (eTek,ir) a/couo-avres 8e

t>5 &c, \g [cum audissent autem)..and when they heard Syr Eth..

when they heard Arm -se &c nTe.cn(n a)e Kxxx. that he will be

speaking to them in the language of Hebrew] a..om ilTikCne in the

language a lo b..'2se e^qepoirco iitooir ^eri '^ikCni iiuieTgefipeoc

that he ansvjered to them in the language of Hebrew Bo .. -lie e.qiu.o's-^

epojOT ^eit &c that he called unto them in Sec Bo (rNOT 26) .. on cv

efipaiSi SiaXtKTw irpo(r(f)u>vL (jt^ &c, Vg demid Syv ,. Trpocrtffxjjv-qaiv L

137 al, e Syr h . . -n-poacjioiveL DEH al, Vg am fu tol Eth) atTots (om

D) t^ &c, Vg {hebraea lingua) Syr (ebro'Uh) Eth (speaketh in ebrdyestl,

-yesat ro) ,. tJiat of hebreivs with tongite he spake to them Ann ^.ttk.

{i.yiM ^.TK. a) ft. lit. they (and they a) held their peace more] a &c

..julaWoii [xxi^XicjiK Fs) Ts.e (om -^e 18 26) e.-yx^^P'^^^O'"' ^wi more

they held their jjeace Bo (a 26 .. cTd.'si u5(^d>ptooT b'^Tfokop 18 ..

eTewTT n^. N)../iaAAor jrap^.a-^ov r^trvxiav N &c, Vg-./x. tjavxaaav D,

Syr .. more still they were being (om odd) quiet in silence Arm .. very

much they listened to him Eth A.vto n. and said he] a, Bo, et dixit

Vg .. KUL (f>r](TLv t^ &c .. and he said to them Syr .. and saith to them P.

Eth .. and he (om cdd) he saith Ann
*

's.e e.ur^ ovp. iii. lit. I am a man of Jew] a a ., -se &.110K e^nt^

&c /, / am &c 10 .. -xe &uok xieii &itOK OTp. ui. T indeed J am &c

Bo, ya> fiev tt/xi avrjp lov. HLP &c, Syr (h).. / indeed man Jewish

/am Eth. .eyw ct/xt
&c ^^ABDE 13 al, Vg Arm../ man am Jew
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oTpcojLie itiOTT'^k-M e^v'y':^OI on Ts^pcoc RtkiXikiis. M
e&.'yc^.uoTru|T on Teino\ic. ejxTrna.i'ik.e'ye iijuioi on

~

OTTtop^ ^>^p^^.Tq fi^i^Ju.d.'XiHX efeoX glS niiOAioc

rmes.eioTe. eio Hpequwg^ enitOTTe. k2>vT^. og eTeTiio

i..jioc iinooT utootIi THpTu.
^ d.i'i.iWKe uc*. tci^ih

ojes^opa^s enjuioT. eijuioirp finpajjue ivTo) neoiojuie.

einoTcse xaaxoot eneiyTeKcooT. ^ itee o\\ t'Tepe

ns^p^iepcTc pjiAiiTpe ni\is.\ jian nenpec^TTepoc

*

{a) 10 a '^

(a) lo

Syr CA-T-xnoi (ei lo) lit. they having produced (begotten) me] lo

&c, yy{v)vrjiJievos ^? &c .. trs. ycy. t. t. klXik. D .. ei.TrAid.CT / was born

Bo .. natus Vg Arm .. rmdl / tvas bom Syr Eth gii t. n.TKi(io .. t

a)\. in Tarsos of the K.] (lo?) a, Bo Syr..gu t, on T^iXis'ies. m
I'arsos in the (jhiligliia a..tharso ciliciae Yg ..in T. of the Cilicians

Arm. .in the city of Tarses[sdn ro) of kilegeya Eth edkTC. lit.

tliey having nourished me] (lo 1) a, Bo .. avaredpaf^./xevo'; 8e (om 91 104

216, Arm) 55 &c, Vg .. e^Tuj. they nourished one a, Bo (ys) ..for I wis

brou/ht up Syr .. avar. re I 32 .. and I grew up Eth oii t. es^irn.

&c lit. (om gii OTOop'x a*) in this city, they having tauglit me

accurately (om a*) under the foot of G.] (10?) ac..s5eit Tes.iTTo\ic

^A.Ten iiens'e.Xes.'y'x ilr.
c^es.i CTek.qTC&.lioi enTaw-^spo in this city at

the feet of G. this who taugJit me the firmness Bo . . cf r-q tvoXci ravrr]

jrapa TOv<i TroSas yafxaXtr^X^-Xov B) TreiratSet'/xevos (add 8e H 31 al, Syr

h) Kara aKpifSeiav ^ &c {TraiSevo/jL. D) i? &c .. in ista civitate sectis

pedes gaonalihel, eruditns iuxta veritatem Vg Arm .. oii t. n. e&."!rn. -^e

&c in this city but they having &c a ..in this city by the side of the

feet of gamaWel, and I u:as taught perfectly Syr . , in this city under the

feet of gamdlydl(I.'el ro) and I was taught Eth eio\ gSi nn. fi.

out of the law of my fathers] (10) &c.. hfc c^iiojuloc fiTe iienic^

of the law of our fathers Bo (ab* iS 26 .. uTeiiiiO'^ of the fathers fg

KOS .. niii. Tnpt) .. Tov Trarpoiov vop-ov N &c, Vg Aim .. in the nomiis

of our fathers Syr ..in the laiv of my fathers Eth eio &c being

zealous unto God] (10?) &c..i(eq Fs by error) 01 npeqp(;^oo fixe

c^n. being zealous of God Bo . . ^r;AajT>;? virap-^wv tov 6eov ^ &c..oiu

vTTap^oiv D .. zealot I was of God Arm .. aemulator legis Vg .. and I had.

been zealot of God Syr .. om tov 6eov 137, Vg (tol) .. and I became zealot
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a man (a) Jew, having been born in Tarsos of the Kilikia,

having been nourished in this city, having been taught

accurately at the foot of Gamaliel out of the laiv of my
fathers, being zealous unto God, according as ye are to-day,

ye all.
^ I persecuted this way even unto the death, binding

the men and the women, casting them unto the prisons.
^ As also the chief priest is bearing witness to me and all the

elders : these from whom I received epistles, I went unto

o/(?oc? Eth K&.T. -ee eTe(om Te a hy error) tRo &c according as

ye are to-day, ye all] i? (lo) &c..k.ta. f^pH'^ gtoTeii CTeTenoi

juLULOc(oq rs 26) ne^ioTcn (om \\^. fgs) THpoT Hc^oot according

as also ye are ye (om fgs) all to-day Bo..Ka^ws Travre? u/x-ets eaTi.

(ea-rai v/j-eis Travres 13) (Trj/xepov ^ &c ..as all ye to-day Ann [ye, ye

are odd)., sicui et vos omnes estis hodie Vg.. as lohat also ye all are

Syr . . as all ye are to-day Eth
*

iSki-Ji-itoue (a 10 .. Kei a) fices. Tfi (om a* a*) o. &c I persecuted

this way even unto the death] (a) &c, is.i^ons.i ilea. nes.iJu.toiT &c

I persecuted this vjay &c Bo (rKNorx) ..ed.ic?'. &c ivho ^(rsecuted &c

Eg (ab^FGS 18) OS ravTrjv ri]v oSov eStco^a a;>(pi (fj.expi. D) Oavarov

^? &c, Vg..A:at Tr;v &:c D, ^yr.. toho this v:ay expelled Kvm ..and

I expelled them and I killed them Eth eisx. it. ci.t-io (uH a) &c

binding the men and the women, casting them unto the prisons] a &c

.. eictoiio noekixpcojUL! nesx oe^ngioiun eioio-yi iiAitoo"y enujieKO

binding nun and women, throicing them unto tlie prison Bo,. Seo-ytieiKor

Kai TrapaStOOTJS ts cf)vXaKa<; (-ktjv D al, Vg am) aj'Spas re kul yvvat/ca?

t^ &c, Vg Arno, ivhile I teas binding and I teas delivering to prisons

{house of the bound) men &c \^yY ..ivhile I imprison them their men

and their women Eth.. anc/ / afflicted them and I impriso^ied them

men and ivomen Etli 10

^ fiee oil cT(oni er a io)epe nei.p^. pAx. finft^i &c as also the

chief priest is bearing witness to me] (l &c..ii^pH'^ Te niKe&,p5<^.

01 iixieo(epjLieo p)pe hhi Bo {m^ 18) ws k(u o
nf))(^. fiapTvpei //.ot

^^ &c {eixapT. h .. iJiapTvprjo-iiD) Arm .. xxf^. eie nid^p^Q. &c as the

chief pr. &c Bo, Vg .. oj? kul o ap^- avavias &c 137, Syr h* .. as wit-

nesseth to me the chief of the priests Syr . . and they know, the chief of

the priests Eth {knoiveth ro) xill nenp. t. lit. witli the elders all]

a &c, Bo (om all s) .. kul irav (oAov D) to Trpea-/jvTpioi>{-LOv B*H al)

^^ &c. Arm .. et omnes maiores natu Vg .. and all the elders Syr .. and
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e'::^jvju.2>^cKOc. eTpd.eine on HeT5uLt^s.'^^ cTjuiHp eeie-

poTrcd^TVHJUi. "seKd^c eireTiuitopei iiAiooTr. <5

^l^cuJlo^e

^e iiuioi eixioouje. UTcpigcoiif egoTrit *xis.AJiJvCRoc

iiniioTr juumeepe ^.TroTToeiii uj*^ eg^pdi.1 e-scoi oTi

oTTUjcne efco'X gn Tne. ^

js.ig eg^p*.! e-sli
nKe^.^.

(a) (lo )
a F ^^ repeated thus "^

(a) (i) (lo) a

the rabbis all Eth .. and all the rabbis Eth ro nes.i ri(e!i io)Td.i'xi

iioeneiT. Rt. these from whom I received epistles] lo a, Syr..nH

(nM 26) eTe>i3'i eitiCToXH utotot ujjk, (
to op) nicriHOT those (these

26) /rom whom I received letter unto the brothers Bo (ab'^ 26) .. Trap wj/

Kttt (om D 3, Vg fu) CTTtCTToAas Sefa/ievos 7rpo<; tods aSeA<^. ^5 &C {jrapa

Twv aScXe^wv D) Arm..iid.i iiTevi-xi chtoXh ut. ^Aose from whom

I received commandment a, hh eT6.i(5'i eriToXH Bo {r*FGKO*PS 18*

.. enToenicToXH nt) .. those from whom I received [receive ro) letter of

permission Eth eviJnOJK I went] a 10 .. n&inek / was going Bo ..

ikTCo e,i&U)K and I went a .. ii&.mA. -^e but I was going Bo (ab^. 18) ..

ne^igHX "2^6 but I was hurrying (lit. flying-with-wings) Bo (fs) .. trs.

is ^aixacTKov eTropevo/xrjv ^ &c, Vg (pergebam) Arm (tamasgos) .. that

I should go away unto the brothers who (were) in damesuk Syr Eth

[damdsko) .. unto our brothers ivho (were) of D. Eth ro eTpj>.eitie

on fmeT(ile|neT io)aI. e. e-iep. (a.-ei'XHJu. 10 a) for to bring

also those who (are) there bound unto the H.] (a) &c., that (om ro)

/ should cause to come those who were there having bound them (to) J.

Eth..eini riniKe5(^tooir!ii eTJuuuiey.T eircong egpni (om e. Fs)

ei^HAi to bring the otJiers who [are) there bound into Jerusalem Bo

(efioX xxxxskT r*KOP ., eTCJUi. eJa. xx. T)..a^wv (a^at E) Kai tovs

eKt(T (om ae D) ovras SeScjuevous ets (ev D) LepovcraXrjix ^ &c . . ut

adducerem inde vinctos in hierusalem Yg Arm [to bring) ..that also

those who ivere there I should cause them to come to J. being bound

Syr -xeKakC eireTiJULCopex(pi a) sjl. lit. that they should punish

them] a lO-.-xcKe^c eJCTiAA. xx. that I should punish them a..giA

uce'^JuiKA.o iiooo-y lit. that they shoidd give pain to them Bo..tva
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Damaskos, for to bring also ihose who (are) there bound

unto the Hierusalem, that they should be punished.
^ But

it happened to me while I journey, when. I had approached

Damaskos at the hour of midday, a light broke forth upon me

suddenly out of the heaven. '' I fell upon the earth, and

I heard a voice, saying to me, Saul, Saul, why art thou

Tifjuap-qOoicnv ^ &c, Vg Ann {fined cd) .. that they should receive

punishment Syr., {that) they should he punished Eth

Skcuj. &c lit. but it happened to me while I walk] (a) lo a, Bo

(om -a^e x) eycvero Se /xot iropcvoixevo) t^ &c, Yg {eunte me) .. and it

hapjyened to me in going Arm. .. and while I was going along Syr .. and

then while I go aZongr Eth iiTepi{rt lo .. ei a)ou)iiT (om a lo) e. e-^.

when I had approached D.] (a) lo a..o-iro2(om o. g) etji^isS. e-^k.

and (om g) having app-oached, D. Bo .. ku eyyt^ovri riq S. t^ &c, Vg ..

and in app>roaching D. Arm ., and I began to arrive at D. ^yv .. {to)

D. having approached unto the city Eth iiTinoT xx. at the hour of

midday] lo a..Ai(e K)nKCo'^ iiAxepi about midday Bo, Trept fiea-qfj,-

/3piav ^5 &c, media dieYg..at midday Arm .. at the division of the

day Syr., when it becometh (add time of ro) midday Eth..D has

thus the beginning of the verse cvyiCovri Se jxol iJicrr)f3pLa<s Sa/xacrKu}

evTOToein lyai. e(om rt)op. &c a light broke forth upon me suddenly

out of the heaven] a1 a .. *. four or five letters lost uoTToesn ujd. &c

io?..uoT20'^ ^en otoc^ .qepoTCoini egpni e-xioi il'xeoTniiy'^

noTComi eJQ. ^eii Tt^e suddenly lightened upon me a great light out

of the heaven Bo .. $ai(fivr)<; ek {airo D*) tov ovpavov Trepiaa-Tpaij/aL (f>w?

iKavov irepL efxe i^ &c (7repto-Tpai/'v E 137 .. Trepiaa-Tpaij/av P) Vg Syr

{shone upon me) Arm {having, om cdd, fiashed light intense) .. siidd.

-flashed a flashing great from heaven upon vie (om upon me ro) Eth
'' Aioe I

fell] rt a* .. *.ige i.e hut &c (10 T) a", Bo (add efcoX o)..

7reo-a(crov) re 5>? &c, Kai (.ireaov D, Syr Arm .. et decidens Vg .. and it

threw me dotvn 'Eth eop*>i &c upon the earth] {a1) (10?) a..

enccHT dov:n (or unto the grotmd) Bo .. ets to cSa^os t^ &c, in terram

Vg Arm Eth .. upon tlie earth Syr Eth ro a.TCo &c and I heard] a

(lo) a, Bo, t^ &c, Syr Arm Eth .. audivi Vg ec-s. ju. saying] a 1

I? (10?) a, Bo (om a voice s) Aeyovcrr/s S &c, dicentem Yg .. which

was saying Hyr Arm ..which saith Yiih.. and it saith to me Eth ro

se CdkirXe c. Saul, Saul] (a) (10) a, o-ai-Ae a. D 24 25, e Vg.. craovX.

(J. \^ &c, Bo .. sool s. Syr .. savil s. Arm .. sdivel s. Eth .. saicel Eth ro
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c^s-7^'^.e. j)^^poK eKnHT iicwi. ^ 2>.noK Jvioirtoujfc -se

MTK iiiAt. n-soeic. ne'2s&.q itjvi. "se es.HOii ne ic

nndw'^copiMoc. neTKnuT fictoq.
^ iieTAAOOuje tiJuEAjidwi

gil nxib. e.TJJixxb.T eifie ^u)6 iiijji riTis-TTOujoT n&.R

^
(a) (lo) a ^

<* (0 (lo) a a repeats dwTna.Tr-nAi.Aj.d.1

" a (lo) a (b) -xe !] a lo .. ora a

dwg.
CKnHT it. why art thou persecuting me] a (k) a ..

es.^.
kh. n. vjhy

fersecutest thoio me (lol) 13o (&.s5ok k, ck fgs 26, <3'o'xi il.) Arm Syr

.. Tt
fj-e StcoKi? i^ &c, Vg .. why expellest thou 7ne Eth .. add aKXrjpov aoi

&c E Beda, Vg (demid) Syr (h i"s)
* d.iioK I lo] a*, Bo (p)..d.noK r^^e a 10?, Bo, J^ &c, Vg Syr.,

and I Arm . . and Eth . . Eth ro has and I answered him, I indeed

is.so-y(ji>(om a)mfi I answered I i ? 10 a, A &c, Vg Bo..e.i. eiosio

iu.AJ.oc / answered saying a .. ott. /cai etTra i^, Syr (vg) .. and I say to

him Eth. . / gave answer, that Arm n-xoeic lit. the Lord] a 10 a,

Bo (rtoc) .. Kvpie ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. Lord Eth .. d.oc 7ny Lord Bo (k)

Syr ixeos.. u. said he to me] (10) a, D al .. nca.. '^e iihi (u. -^e n)

6rt< &c Bo ., &.-5-CL) Ti. n. and &c (a) .. etTrev re Trpos (e^e 5^ &c, Vg Syr

(awcZ /ie he said &c) Arm Eth
{Joe sailh) .. om -xe Bo (26) .. om iihi to

me Bo (r*K) TTiiekT. the Nazoraios] a 10 a, niiid.7U)peoc Bo

(nipejuin. n) o val^wip h5*D*)paios i^ Sec .. nazarenus \g . . nazoretsl

Arm ..nozroyo Syr .. ndzrdwl Eth TieTK(eK 10? a)n. il. he whom
thou pers-ecutest] a 10? a.. ^h ii-aoK eTens'o'xi iiccoq he whom thou,

thou persecutest Bo, ov crv StwKeis 5*? &c, Vg Syr Kvm. ..whom thou,

thou expellest me (om me ro) Eth
'

iteTA5LOo(om a)uje &c lit. those who walk with me] a .. nexju..

^e &c hat &c 10 a .. iiH "^e (om -iwe Tnt) eii*>irneju.Hi hut those ivho

were being with me Bo Eth ro .. oi Se a-vv cjxol ovres t^ &c .. but (^those)

who with me vjere Arm .. et qui mecum erant Vg Eth, and the men who

v)ere being with me Syr d.-yn^.T &c lit. they saw the light] a a,

Syr Eth {his flashing) .. i^T. Axeii (hey saw indeed the light 10,.
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persecuting me ?
^
I, 1 answered", Who art thou, Lord ? Said

he to me, I am Jesus the Nazoraios, he whom thou persecutest.
* Those who journey with me saw the light and they became

in fear, but they heard not the voice of him who speaketh

to me. ^" But said I, Lord, what (is) that which I shall do ?

Said he to me, Rise, and go into Damaskos, and it will be

spoken to thee in that place concerning all things which were

nek.-yii&.T Jtxen {-i^e k) enioircomi they were seeing indeed the light Bo ,.

TO /xev <^a)S e^eao-avTO J^ &('. {eOearo ^*) Vg .. the light saw Arm {were

seeing cdd) &,irto &c lit. and they became iu a fear] i 1 lo &c

.. Kai
fjL(f>of3oi eyevovTo DELP &c, Syr (h) Eth .. oin ^^ABH 13 al,

Yg Bo Syr (vg) Arm, Beda UnoT. &c but they heard not the

voice] (10 ?) &c, Bo (om a.e p) .. tyjv 8e (juiwrjv ovk rjKovcrav ^ &c, Vg Syr
Arm iineT. nH. lit. of him who speaketh with me] i ? (10) &c, Bo ..

eius qui loquehatur mecum \g Syr..Tou AaXonvros fj.01 ^5 Sec, .which

toas speaking with me Arm .. Eth has but the voice which speaketh to

lYkS they heard not

'"
neose.! -^e but said I] (ro?) &c, Bo, i5 &c..et dixiYg Syr..

and I say Arm Eth (add to him ro) Ti-soeic &c Loi'd, what &c]

(10?) &c .. OT n^'^iiei.ekjq
noc v-hat (is) that which I shall do, Lord

Bo..Tt TTOLrjau), KvpL ^ &c, Vg Ami Eth..viy Lord Syr Eth

TT. said he] a, D 195 .. not -^^.e ne-sikq but the Lord, said he Bo.,

ueoq :^e but he Bo (k) .. o 8e Kvpio? cittcv ^5 &c, Vg .. and our Lord

said Syr .. and saith to me the Lord Arm .. and he saith to me Eth .,

uToq -ive d.qoTtoiyfc(q a) TTe-xd^q but he ansicered, said he a (10?)

Qie Twoirn: n(om a)^&. eo. e. lit. Eise, that thou mayest go into)

(10) &c..TCiniK AXd^iye iia.k eopni e ris-e go into Bo . . avao-ras

TToperov 19 ^^ &c, Vg Hyr ..having risen thou shall go into Arm ..rise

and go Eth a.-tw cen&.ui. ii5Jjuic>.k (ir a by error) oJx n(iin b)-

JUL*. eT. lit. and they will speak with thee in that jjlace]
\ol b &c ..

OTOo ceuik.Cd.'si neJue^K juLsuLe^T and they tcill speak vnth thee there

IjO .. KttKct o-oi XaXyjOqatrai (A. crot E, Svr) S <S'C, et ibi tibi dicetur Vg,

an J there it will be told thee Arm., and there (hey will speak to thee

Eth (7 shall speak ro) exfee &c u(en a io)t. &c ee>e)>(A,ek*. a)ir lit.

concerning every thing wliich they appointed them to thee to do

them] 10? b &c, eefie ocofc itifieit eTA.ree'.ijyoT iiak (add jQaxat

there rNOPx) eepeKa^ivoT cortcerning every tldng u-hicli they appointed

thei)i to thee for to do iheni Bo., ttc/h iravTUiv wj' TcraKTai croi Tvoirjaai

1717.8 M m
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*w2s.Tr.
^'

iiTepiTcooTrii -xe i^iKo eiHjvT efco\ ..

neooT iinoTroeiu eTiSuia^Tr. jvir-siiAoeiT -xe ^ht

2k.e "se j).ii*.iT\evc. oTrpeqpgOTe Ka^Td. nuojmoc,

e-ypAittTpe Qi^poq li^mioiT'^is.i THpoir ctotth^ on

xd^jLia^cKOC. ^"
jsvqei a}2)kpoi js.qjs.^epis.Tq gi-scoi. necsi.q

u*.i. Qse C2vTiV.e ^^vco^. ftwis.T efioTV. 2vttOR Oik-e uTeTiioT

" a (lo) a b nSita>i] n.egOTnt iud.i a* by en-or
"

fl (lo)

a P s^ b F^ Eth ro has chapter 58
^^

(a) a b at ne-xd^q

i^ &c, (Syr) Arm..Ti ere Set Troir^crai
H al .. om o-ot E..Jg omnibus

quae te oporteat facereYg .. </ia^ {all that ro) tvhich it was for thee {that)

thou shouldst do Eth
'^

riTepi(a 10. .ei a b)T. -ive &c but Avhen I had risen, I ceased

seeing] (10?) &c ..ut autevi surrexit (t deleted) &c non videbam d ..

d.cujU)Tii '2^e n^xiiKT JCi&oX d.n. but it happened {that) I see not out

Bo .. tos Se ovK vef3X7rov ^ &c (ouSev ejSXeTrov B .. ovk e/3\. E 18 .. o.

avejSX. 68 1 00) e< cum non viderem Vg .. amc? lohen it was not seen by

me Syr .. and when I saw not Arm .. a7id then I vjas darl-ened (in) my
eyes (om my eyes ro) Eth e. ga.

neooT UnoTO (om a) ei ct.

from the glorj'^ of that hght] a, Rtch ntoo-y Unioirtumi eT. from the

glory of that light Bo (AB^rKO*Ps) a-KO Tr;s 80^77? r. ^wtos e/cetvou

J^ &c, Vg {prae) Arm .. giTeit ttiooit &c by the &c Bo (r) .. efe. giTeit

TTiuoir &c through the &c Bo (g).. eeie ncooT because of the &c Bo

(nqi^st) Syr ..from the terror of the flash {of that f!. ro) I see not 'Eth.

.. e. g*. TiOTroeiii juLneooT ex. //'om the light of that glory (a) (10 ?) b

ii.Tf's.i. &c but led me those who are with me] 10 ? &c.. e.T6.Ai.oiti -^^e

(om :^e fgs) nTa.-^si'x ii-xenn e-&(eeAxouji FOs)neAXHi but laid hold

on my hand those who {are ..walk ros) with me Bo Syr (om but)..

)(Lpay(i)yovfXvo<s vtto tcov (rvvovTOiv fxoL t^ &c, ad 7nanum deductus a

comitibus Vg.. ad m. d. qui mecum erant d ..from hand led by those

loho with me were Arm . . and while gtiide me those who {are) with me
Eth ..from hand of those who {icere) with me Arm cd a,i6. eooTit

e(egoTn nt^e a by error)"2v.. I went into D.] (10?) &c..e.ji e-i^..

/ came unto L^. Bo, rjXOov ets S. i^ &c, Vg Eth .. and I entered D. Syr ..

/ entered into D. Arm .. they caused me to enter D. Eth ro
'^

OTp. -jke lit. but a man, say, Ananias] 10? &c..oTe.i -JkC -se
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appointed for thee to do. ^^ But when I had risen, I ceased

seeing from the glory of that light : but led me those who are

with me, I went into Damaskos. ^^ But a man, namely,

Ananias, devout according to the laiu, to whom are bearing

witness all the Jews who dwell in Damaskos, ^^ he came unto

me, he stood by me, said he to me, Saul, my brother, see out.

kn. hut one, say Ananias Bo .. avavias 8e rts i^ &c, Vg .. and man one

hhananya Syr., a certain ananiay Kvm..and there was one man
whose name hananya Eth oTrpeqp. lit. a fearer] a &c .. oirpcoxii

eqep20'^(ep20'^ NT..hpeqepo. fgs) a man fearing 'Bo..av7]p

v\a/3r]'i J5BHLP al, timoratus d Arm .. av. cuo-e/Jr^s E &c, pius e ..

avrjp A. Vg .. righteous Syr .. good and fearer of God Eth .. who (is)

among the apostles good &c Eth ro KA.Tei. according to] a &c, Bo,

t^ &c, secundumYg Arm .. in Syr Eth e'y(o-y b by error)p. &c lit.

bearing witness to him the Jews all] a, Bo .. e.-yu) eir. &c a/id &c a b

. .' jxapTvpoviicvo^ vTTO TravTwv t. lovSauDV t^ &c, Vg . , as witness about

Mm all the Jews Syr . . loitnessed by all inhabitants who in D. Jews

were Arm ,. and praise him all-the Jews Eth .i\.<3'i\i. t. cToiTHg on

^. lit. the Jews all who dwell in D.] a &c .. Travrcov twv KaroLKowTwv

v gaynao-KO) tovSatwv HL al, Vg (deniid tol) Syr (h) (Arm) Eth ..

ri-xeiiiiou":^. T. eTujon i]iJU&.T the Jews all toho abide there Bo .. tt. t.

KttT. LovS. 5>5ABEP al (pref. fjLaOrjrojv KUL twi' 8o) Vg .. all the Jews who

(are) there Syr
"

ek.qei uj. he came unto me] (a) &c, Syr Eth vo..and &c Eth..

CTA^qi uj. having come unto me Bo, eXOwv Trpos ()/ ^^ &c, Yg..he
came Arm .. eTd.qi -^c uj. but &c Bo (ab^) e^q. g*. lit. he stood

over me] a &c..he stood by me Arm..oirog eTe^qooi epe>.Tq and

having stood Bo .. kul eiriaTas ^5 &c, et adstans Vg.. and stood before

me Eth ro . . om Syr Eth nt-s. n. said he to me] a &c, Bo, S^ &c,

Vg .. and he said to me Syr .. and he saith to me Eth .. and he saith

Arm cftwirXe] a &c, 24, e Vg .. saule, saule d .. Ci\OT\ Bo, t^ &c ..

shdol Syr ,. sawiil Arm, sawel Eth n.con my brother] a &c, Bo

Syr Eth .. a8eA.(/) N &c, Vg Arm ei.iid.-ir e&. see out] a &c, Bo

(iiiio\) .. ava/SXuf/ov ^ &c, respice Vg .. tip look Arm .. open thine eyes

Syr .. see Eth d^nou 2k.e but I] a &c. Bo (rKNOrT) .. e^ii. -^e gio

fewi 7 aZso Bo (ag) .. *.it.
gtD'J- (om b*^) / aZso Bo (b*fs) .. /cayw i<5 &c,

et ego Vg Arm .. and Syr Eth iiT. ct. at that hour] a &c .. axmj

TT] wpa J^ &c, Vg Arm .. ^eii '^o'siioir efexxxxi^v in that lioicr Bo Syr
JI m a
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niioTTTe itiieiieioTe dwq2s.gK efcoTv. ccottii neqoTwaj.
js-TOi en^-TT en-ikiKdwioc d^irco ecooTjS eircxiH efcoTV. on

ptoq.
1^ -se Kit2s,iyoone ^s.q jSuiuTpe nttd^opli puiuie

"(a)(i)ioab '^(a)(io)ab
"

(a) a b "aab

..immediately Eth d.md.ir efi. I saw out] (a) &c, d..dwicoAic

epoq / looked unto him Bo ,. avejik^xpa cis aurov b? &c, Vg .. lit. / saio

in him Syr .. / saw imm. Eth
"

nToq '2k.e n. ii. but he, said he to me] (fl)
i ? &c, Bo (b^'GOp)

o Se ciTrev /Aot 28 2i6,.n^oq "2^6 n. hut he, said he Bo, o 8e eiTrci/

^? &c, ai 27/e dixit Vg Arm cdd .. et dixit mihi d Syr (vg) .. and he, he

said to me Arra .. and he saith to ine Eth niieitei. of our fathers]

{a.V) &c .. nniO'^ of the fathers Bo (k*s) d>qit6.(b .. e a)oK e6o\

destined thee] i ? 10 &c, appointed thee Syr .. e>.qepajopn ilcoTnK

he before chose thee Bo Ai*m, irpo{ocr)iX'^LpicraTo ere. ^ &c, Vg., ordained

thee Eth ecoiru to know] 10 &c, Bo (eejui) yviovai ^ &c, Syr
Arm .. ut cognosceres Vg Eth (om that to) iieqo-!ra)U} lit. his wish]

(a) I? &c..e(ii r)neTeoitj)wq his will Bo, to OiXrjixa avrov ^ &c,

voluntatem Vg Syr Arm Eth h^tm en. &c and to see-and to hear]
10 &c, i^ &c, Bo Arm (discerri cd) .. om Kat A* ..et videres-et audires

Vg Syr Eth e(om b)n-^. the righteous (one)] i1 10 &c, tov

SiKaiov t^ &c, iustum Vg Bo Syr Arm ^th.. the right Eth ro

eircjLiH a voice] 10 a b, Bo, S &c, Vg Syr Arm [word cd) Eth ro..

his voice Eth . . om a*
^

s.e because] a 10 &c, Bo, b5 &c, Vg Arm,, and Syr Eth

KHev.ig. lit. thou wilt become] 10 &c, Bo Arm Eth .. 6K6U{. thou shalt

become a .. ear} ^ &c, eris Vg Syr .. trs. av6p. ea-rj
B ne.q Ii.ju.11. to

him witness] al i ? 10 ? &c, Bo Syr Eth .. fiaprvi avTw ^ &c, Arm ..

ja. avTov 3 96 216, Vg pcoAie n. lit. every man] (a?) &c, Bo

(;5dkTeji) .. Travras av6p(D7rovs t^ &c, Vg Syr {all sons of man) Arm Eth

ro .. every people Eth uiienT. ep. of the (things) which thou

sawest] a? &c, Bo (eefie concerning) ^ &c, Vg Arm .. m that vjhich
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But I at that hour I saw out. ^^ But he, said he to me, The

god of our fathers destined thee to know his will, and to see

the rigliteous (one), and to hear a voice out of his mouth.
^^ Because thou wilt be to him witness with all men of the

(things) which thou sawest and thou heardest. ^^ Now

therefore, what (is) that which thou wilt do 1 Rise, and be

haidized, and wash away thy sins, and call iipon'\\\s, name.
'^'^ But it happened when I had returned unto the Hierusalem,

&c Eth . . concerning all ichich &c Syr e^irco 6.KC. and thou

heardest] ottoo eTekUC. and tvJiich &c Bo
'* TenoTT <3'e now therefore] a &c .. otoo r^noT and now Bo, t^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm Eth .. -^noT "^^.e but noiv Bo (fs) .. '^nou- noio Bo (g) oy

neTK(eK a)nek*.q what (is)
that which thou wilt do] a, Bo (om ov r*K

nt) .. om h .. 0-S- neTne>.ry(ji)Tie tchat (is)
that which will happen a .. ti

/ieXAets J^ &c .. quid moraris Yg Syr Arm .. how thou tmlt do I shall tell

thee Eth .. hoiv thou tvilt do Eth ro TcoOTit n(om a)t?'s,ii. lit. Kise,

that thou mayest receive baptism] a &c, tioiik ilxeKcJ'uoJu.c lit. raise

thee, that thou mayest receive baptism Bo (fgs) .. tooiik (S'icojulc lit.

raise thee, receive baptism Bo..avao-Tas jSaTrrto-at t^ &.c..rise, he

ba2)tized Syr Arm ..rise and be baptized Eth iif^(ueK b)eKo &c

nofie(jUd.eHTHC a) and wash away thy sins (disciples a by error)]

(a) &C..OTO0 so(co rs)iiAi.eK efco\ ^eii iteKiiofii and wash thee

out of thy sins Bo .. /cat aTroXovcrai ras afj-apria^ aov (om E K'"
*

i 5)

^ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro, Isaiah ..and be pmrijied from thy sins Syr..

and be ivashed from thy sins Eth jvirw ufJeni(ei a)Kd>\ei(\i a) ii.

and call upon his name] a &c, conjunctive .. eK(eii.e Go)Ta>ig iineq-

pdkii praying his na'me Bo, eirt/caXeora/i.ci'os
to ovofxa avrov SABE al,

Arm {in calling ..and call cd) ..invocato nomine ipsius Yg.. while

thou callest his name Syv..and call his name Eth .. cttik. to o. tov

Kvpiov HLP &c (add lv 43 99 195)
"

d.cuj. -a^e iiTepi(ei a b)KTOi but it happened when I had

returned] Bo (exd^iKOTT) .. om -^e Bo [rp) .. eyevero 8e p.01 vttoo-t/uc-

i/^avTt t^ &c {-(j>ovTi 13 .. tTTio-Tpci/'. 31) Vg {reverteuti mihi)..and it

happened to me on returning Arm . . and I returtied, I came hither Syr

.. and then having returned Eth eeiep. (eeiAmuL a .. eoie'\HAi b)

unto tlie Hier.] eiTVHJu V,o, ets lep. $? &c, in hier. Vg, to J. Syr, {to)

J. Eth a.iroj and] om 104, d Bo (26) Eth eiiy. while I pray]
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nepne. 2viujcone giT oTreKCTJs-cic. ^^ ^.IIl^^.T oit epoq

q'2sco iiAJioc n*.i. -ate (^enH. b^xxoT efeoX gn eiepoT-
cdkAHAi. "se nceiii^'si jmiiTAiIiTpe iitootk >ii CTfiHHT.

^^ 2^iioK goo ne-sivi. "xe n-soeic. nTooT cecooTH. -xe

is.itOK ne iieicoTn OTit 2>^Tui CTgiOTre gH itcirnjs.c'toiTH

eiicTniCTeTre epoK.
-^ evTto oh ^^n^s.^co2T efcoTV.

iinecnoq ficTC^ivnoc ncKuiuTpe &.110K goi nei2<gep&.T

ckct] kt. a '^ a (10) a b oiep.] a .. ei'XHJu a .. ^ie'Xhju. h

se] -seoTTHs Bo " a (i) 10 a b at ht.
,

^^ a (i) (ro) a (b)

Bo (eiepnpoce'!r^ec<^e) Eth, irpoa-V)(Ofxevov [xov 'i^ &c
(-;u,evci*

E al)

oranti Vg Arm .. / prayed Syr nep(iip b)ne the temple] Bo,

N &c, Vg Syr .. i/ie house of the sanctuary Eth djuj. &c I became

in a trance] Bo (toojuiit .. acu{. it became fs) .. yevecrOai fxe &c t>^ &c,

Yg Arm..y. fjL&i
&c L 137 al.. om Syr (vg)../ vjas unconscious

Eth .. y. /x W9 ev e/ccTTacrci 13
'*

a5st. on e. I saw also him] a..&in,. e. I saw him a b, Bo ..

OTOg &c a?c? / saw him Bo (fs) t>J 18 36 180 cat, d, Eth .. icai tSciv

avTov A &c, et videre ilium Vg Arm .. and I saw him in a vision Syr

eq-s. XX. It. saying to me] a &c, Bo, b? &c, Vg .. and he saith to me
Eth ro .. that he was saying to me Arm .. while saying to me Syr Eth

(Jie saith) -se (3'eiiH((3'Hne b) a.. Hasten, come] ft &c .. ajuo-v

u5<^t.i>\eAi come quickly Bo (ab^k iS)..g& out quickly Eth..iu)c

e^jULOir n5<^. hasten &c Bo (Fnpt) ,. ihc Hjuok jvaiot n^. hasten thee,

come quickly Bo (fgs) .. itoc a.AJLO'y efi.o\
1x9(1^. hasten, come out quickly

Bo (o) .. cTTTtDcrov Kat e^cA^e v Ta;;^i J^ &c, Vg .. hasten and go out Syr
.. trs. hasten, go outfrom J. immediately Arm AinTAiiiTpe witness]
10 a b, fxafTTvpiav i>5AB 13 al, Bo..TJunTpe the ivitness a.-rrjv jx.

EH LP &c. Arm ., nTeKjueTJUi. thy witness Bo (fgs) htootk e.n

ei!i. lit. from thee not, concerning me] a. Bo (add ^en i^ha*. in

Jerusalem fgos) .. trs. ah ht. gt. not from thee &c 10 a b .. aov {ttjv}

fiapT. Trepi efxov ^ &c. Arm ., testimcniium tuum de m,e Vg Syr (^vjhick

about me) Eth .. Eth ro has they uxill receive thee, my witness concerning
'me . . testimonium meum d

gio also] om Bo (k) .. .uok -^e gco Bo (26) ne'^^&i said I] I say
19
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and while I pray in the temple, I' became in a trance
;

^^ I saw-

also him, saying to me, Hasten, come out of the Hierusalem,
because they will not receive witness from thee concernin<y

me. ^^ I also, said I, Lord, they, they know that I was

shutting in and (he) who beat in the synagogues those who
believe thee: ^''and also they being about to shed the blood of

Stephanos thy wutness, I also, I was standing (by) consenting,

Arm Eth n'soeic Lord] Bo, Kvptf. ^ &c, Vg Aim Eth .. my Lord

Syr..om Bo (26) iiTooir they] Eo, avroi i^ &c, Vg Eth .. a^so

they Sjr ..themselves indeed Arm cecoo-5-n(AH a) they know]
ceejuLi they know Bo (exejui k) Eth .. ceitej^exii tliey will know Bo (0)

.. tTTicTTavTat t^ &c, sciunt Yg Syr Arm -se &.noK ne iteitoTn (oxne

b) egOTii that I was shutting in] a b .. se e.iioK ne eicoTn jQaioott

fego-irn
that I am shutting them in a..'s.e iid^igiOTi enujTeKO that

I was casting unto the prison Bo (ABar)..'xe akok
A.ig. e. that I,

I cast &c Bo (Fs)..'se d>.noK na^ig. e. that I, I was &c Bo (gko)..
oTi eyco r]fxr]v </)vA.aKi^cov 5>^ &c, Vg Syr {delivering to) .. that I was he

who into prison was giving Arm .. I am {he ro) who imprisoned them,

Eth a^Tto eTg. &c lit. and who beat in the synagogues] oirog

nMgiou-i KakTew cifn. lit. and I was beating according to syn. Bo (add

itifieii every fknopt) Arm .. /cat Scpwv Kara ras (tw. ^ &c, et caedens

per syn. Vg .. and was heating in all the syn. Syr .. and I t)eat &c in

their syn. Eth .. and I beat in all &c Eth ro e(n a Bo)neT. &c

those who believe thee] i "l &c. Bo (ne.g'^) ..tovs irLaTvovTa<s cm (ci?

14** al) ere b5 &c .. TOVS TreTTio-TevKOTas &c E, Arm .. eos qui credebant

in e d e Vg Syr {in thee) Eth
'^ A.TCO o and also] 10 b &c .. OTrog (om o. 26) goTe (add :^e 26)

and when Bo, i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth eTrn.ncjo(o b)gT &c they

being about to shed the blood] 10 b &c. Bo
(c^coii ei.) .. ^;^ito

{-XyvvtTo NAB*.. "XwcTO B
^ E 1 3 al) to at/xa t>^ &c, Vg Syr Arm . . they

killed 'E.ih {kill Yo) CTet^.] a&c..om A 68 neKULiirpe thy

witness] a (i 1) &c .. neKAi.e.pT-ypoc Bo .. ueju. ju.. and martyr Bo

(nt) .. 7rpwTo/A. L 31 137 al .. om orou 38, d &UOK
g. n. ne lit.

I also was standing] a 10 .. om ne a, Bo (A,it>oi &c I stood b* 18) .. /cai

avT09 TjiLr^v e<f){nin
A 37)(ttws t^ &c, ego adstabam Vg .. / myselfwas he

who stood by Arm (/ atood by cikl) .. and also I with them was standing

Syr .. / was with them there Eth .. / was myself standing there Eth ro
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egenoeeiioc eTOTTHTT. ^^ es^irccoTii -^e epoq n(3rii5-

AAJLiOC. "se qi iind^i iiTeijjinie efcoX oi-sli nKJs-g.

fiujuje iTJivp
d. epoq eoiiig^.

--
Trd.u}Ks.K -xe efeo\.

tirqi eg^p*.! fivieir^oiTe. ^.ttco eTitex ajoeiiy en2>.Hp.

" a (i) (lo) a e-so-s-HTr] -otthot a ''"-

(a ) (i) (lo) (a)

eic'!r(e a)iie'y'2k.oKei(io a .. (^i a) consenting] (lo ?) &c, Bo
(ej'^juia>'^)

.. Kai crvvev8oK(Dv ^^AB (D)E 40, Vg .. and I was conseriting to will of

his killers Syr vg., associating Eth ., add ttj avatpecrei avrov HLP &c,

Syr (h) Arm .. a7id associating I am, and Eth ro A.Tr(o and 2] 10

&c, t^ABDE al, Vg Bo Syr Etli..om HLP al, Bo (fgs) Syr (h)

eig. engoi(io a .. ei a)Te keeping the garments] 10? a, cfjvXaao-ojv &c

S^ &c .. / keei^ &c Eth .. neig. ne &c / loas keejnng &c a, Bo (om ne)

Vg Syr .. I kept &c Arm .. /, / keej) Eth ro nneTue.(om nd. a*)g. H.

of those who will (om a*) kill him] a (10^) a^.. nie nn eTes.Tr^(jOTe&

jCtAJLoq of those who killed him Bo (n&,T^. were killing A . . ene.irA.^,

were a6oM< to kill b* 18) Eth..TO)i/ avaipowTwv avrov i^ &c, Yg..of
those who were stoning him Syr .. of his midrderers Arm

^^ n. iiftki (ei 1) said he to me] i? (10 1) &c..OTroo tt. tiHi and

said he to me Bo, Kai eiTrev Trpos (eV^ t^ &c, Vg Syr., and he saith to

me Arm Eth -se A, Go] 10 &c .. -xe axouji lit. Walk Bo .. Tropeuou

5^ &c, vade Vg.. gro away Syr Arm (add iA.ow cdd) Eth eina.'xooTK

(om 10 a) eiwHOK &c lit. I am about to send thee unto nations distant,

I] a I ? 10 .. -xe eindkisoo"y &c lit. hecavse I am about to send, I unto

&c I ? a .. -xe (add gnnne behold Fs) e^noK '^nA.(om nji. o)oTropnK &c

because I, I shall (om o) send thee unto &c Bo (g*k iiiRee-e-noc unto

the nations also omitting distant 26) ..on tycu cts iOvq fiaKpav e^(om

e$ B 43)a7roo-TX(AX D)to ere t^ &c, Vg {^nittam) Arm .. because I send

thee far to preach to the peoples Syr , . because I shall send thee to the

2)eoples who are distant Eth
"

A.'S'C. 2k.e &c bat heard him the multitudes] 10 a..e.irc. &c

niJULH. but &c the multitudes ail.. nts.vcM'xexx -^e epoq but they were

hearing him Bo (ovog and &c 26) S5 &c (jjKovcrav D) Vg .. and when

they heard P. Syr,, and they were listening to him A.vm..and when
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and keeping the garments of thGse who will kill him. ^^ Said

he to me, Go ;
I indeed am about to send thee unto distant

nations. ^^But heard him the multitudes unto this word;
and they lifted up their voice, saying, Take away such an one

from the earth: for it is not right for him to live. ^^But

while they cry out, lifting up their garments and throwing dust

they heard Eth (ro, see below) uiis. n. unto this word] a 10,

Bo, axpt TOVT. T. Xoyou i<^ &C, a. t. X. tovt. 3 1 137 al, usque ad hoc

verbum Vg Syr Arm .. this icord from Faidos Eth .. and I heard him,

thus he saith to vie Eth ro a.tco iN.Tqi2pi\T &c and they lilted up
their voice, saying] a 10..0T02 (om gk) e.vtS'jci iiTOircjuLH eopni
CTTS. and (om gk) they lifted their voice ujp, saying Bo, t^ &c (aurcui/

Tqv cjiwv7]v 1331) Vg .. they lifted up their voice and cried Syr .. then

they raised their voices and say Arm .. they cried out in great voice

and they say Eth.. and they cried out all of them in &c Eth ro

cse qi (rt 10) junft.! &c Pi'sn(n a) &c lit. Take away this of this

kind from upon the earth] (a?) 10I, Bo (&.\i c^e^i iineki[i^ A]pH'^
e!i. g. nKe>2*) ^'^P^ '^"'o "?? JV^ "^^^ tolovtov i^ &c, tolle de terra eius-

niodi Vg Arm .. let he taken away from, the earth he who thus is Syr ..

take away him who is thus from our country Eth iiy. &c e(.o(o

10)110 for it is not right for him to live] a (10 V) .. ot xTd.p qeAxnuja.

nton^ &.IT for he is not worthy of living Bo (add -xe any longer 18)

ov yap Ka9r]Kv{ov) avTov tjjv J>? &c, Vg (/as est) Hvv ..for it is not

right for such an one to live Arm ,. because it is not tvorthy that he

should live Eth
^"

eTri).igKe.K efi. while they cry out] a..eircoig "i^z efi. but while

they cry out 10, Bo .. Kpavyal^ovrtav Se anTcov t^ &c, Vg .. Kp. re a. ABC,
and whde they are crying out Syr Eth .. and in their crying out Arm ..

and while they are enraged Eth ro evqi eg. rine-yooi(a .. i io)Te

lifting up tlieir garments] (rt)
10 .. otoo eirci'^ finoTofecoc and throw

about thvir clothes Bo (add CTCon together 26) pL7rTo[v)vTwv ra ifxaTia

avTwv E, Vg (jproicie'/dibus) .. and were throwing their garments 83'r ..

aiid throwing garments Krra .. and they throw their clothes }Lih .. pnr.

Td
LjjL.

J>5 &c d.-sHo cTiie-x &c and throwing dust unto the air] a ?

10 .. OTOo (om o. ]'GS 26) eTTceT ujiuiiy enie^Hp and throwing about

dust unto the air Bo . . /cai KoviopTov PaXXovToiv ei? tov aepa ^ &c

{ovpavov D) Vg {iactantibus) .. and were causing to ascend duat to heaven

8yr ..and dust scattering in the air Arm [having sc. cdd)..a?(<^ they

throw about dust into the air Eth
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-^
. n;)(^i'\i.p;)(^oc oTcgc^^ne e-siTq egoTit eT^^>^.-

peuifcoTVH. ejs.q'200c eoioire epoq enju.*^CTH?^.

sR^>.c eqeeiAie -xe eT^e d^uj nXoei^e eneTUiuj efeoX

epoq HTCige.
^'^

nTepoTcoAJtuTq s^.e iiiiijtjioTrc ne'jijs.q

r[<5'ins^7r?Voc iineK&.TOUTi<p^oc eT^w^epjvTq. "se

uecTO hhtIi egiOTTc e-ypcojute n^^pcojut^-soc ejmii iiofie

epoq.
^^

iiTepeqcooTii U(3^ineKevToirres.p;)Q^oc ^^q^^

neqoToi e^^I7V.I^.p;)(^oc. d.qTJs.JUioq eq-sco Juuuloc, -se

''
(a) (i) lo xeKft.c] -e.j.c a '^

(a) lo (20)
'' a (i) (to )

20

24
*. ii(e io)xK^' io)\, &c the kh. commanded to take liim] 10 ..

ei.qepKe\eiriit n'xeni(iSTiix- ^s by eiror)x'^- eepo'y(3'iTq com-

manded the kh. for to take him Bo .. KA.evcrev o x- ctcrayeaOai b?ABC
DE al Vg {trihunus) Syr (<Aa< i/je?/ should cause him to enter) Arm ..

and (om ro) commanded the, chief captain {that) they should cause him

to enter Eth [lead him ro) .. c/c. aurov o x''^- a.yf.(T6ai
HLP &c eg.

eTn.p. into the castle] a? 10, Bo, J^ &c, Vg Syr Arm., mio the

praetorium Eth eawq-x. lit. having said it] 10, Bo, f7rwi/{as) i^ &c

..he was saying Arm .. om Vg Bo (26) 'Eth. .and commanded Syr

egiOTe &c to beat him with scourges] al 10 .. eepov'^SiKd.g n^>.^

sSeit oi.iuuLiSwCTir'^T {ovxx. p .. '^Ai. t) for to torment him with scourges

(a sc. v.. the scourge t) ^0 .. fj.aaTL$Lv-aveTa^e(r6aL ^ Sec .. et flagelhs

caedi, et torqueri eum Vg . . that with scourges he should he examined

Syr .. with scourge to heat him Arm and they should scourge him and

examine him {about) his crime Eth eneTWuj (d.ujKe)>.K
a i) ek. &c

they were crying out unto him thus] (fl 1) 10, Bo {thus against him) ..

ouTws 7re(KaTe D 137 2 16) <f)wvovv avrw t^ &c, Vg .. they were crying

against him Syr Arm {they cry cdd) Eth {they clamour) .. om iva-arTw

Eth ro

^^
nTepo'!rcoju.it(om 10) Tq -i^e but when they had stretched liini

out] a 10 .. g(oc(gOTe ABf)'a.e (gcocTe ko 26) eT(nT MS)d>ir(5'o\Kq

but when they strained him Bo Arm {and) ws Se 7rpo{(r)eTeivo{a)v avrov

J>5ABCDEL 137 al, Vg Syr {and) Eth {and)..<ji<s 8e 7rpo{a)eTivv

av. HP 31 iil..and when having bound they drew him out Eth ro

iliiJULOTrc with the thongs] (a) 10, uiu^cok Bo(rKNOPT) ..^en m^.

lit. in tlie thongs Bo (ab*) Syr .. ^eit nisS. in the thong Bo (fg s) .. eiioK

^en ni^. -n the thongs Eo (26) .. rots i/xaon i^ &c, Vg Arm .. by
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unto the air, ^^the khiliarkhos commanded to take him into

the castle, having told (them) to beat him with scourges, that

he should know because of what pretext they were crying

out unto him thus. '^^ But when they had stretched hiiu out

with the thongs, said he, Paulos, to the centurion who stood

(by), Is it granted to you to beat a man, Roman, there being

not guilt unto him '?

^^ When had heard the centurion, he

came up to the khiliarkhos, he showed to him, saying, See

his feet among those loho scourge Eth .. as to his feel Etli ro ne-xA-q

&c said he, Paulos, to &c] (a) 10 20?, ne-se n. iinieua.T, eitd^qogi

epA.T<:j said P. to the centurion who was standing Bo {standelh 26) Syr

{loho was standing hy him) Arm {saith),. etTrcv Trpos tov eo-rwra CKar.

o TravXo'i i^ &c .. then (om ro) saith P. to the centurion who standeth hy

//imEth..om o TravAos D, Syr (h) -xe enecTO uht &c Is it

granted to j'ou to beat a man, Roman, there being not guilt unto him]
a (10) 20. .-se o-ypwuLi npcouieoc itqep nKCgcooTi Ju.no6.n k\\ (om

d>u k) ncTcuje iicotcu (epcoTeii fgs) ne &c A man, Roman, also not

condemned it is right for you to scourge him Bo, ci avOpoiTrov pio/xaiov

Kttt aKaraKpiTOV ^(om ^ i^*)o-Ttv vfiiv /xacTTi^etv S^ &c..trs. ei et,.

vfxiv D, Syr (vg) Arm {innocent) . . it is not proper for you {is it proper

for you 1 ro) that ye should scourge a man Roman without guilt Eth

(before that ye examine ro)
^'

nxep. when bad heard] 10 17, having heard Eth to..tovto

aKovo-as D..ilT. Ti.e but &c a 20, Bo (eTa^q) aKotio-as 8e i^&c..quo

audito Yg..and ivhen heard Syr, .when lisurd Kim. .and having

heard Eth (om and ro) u(ii a)(3'ingeK*.TOiiTei.pxoc] (10) &c ..

-apxr]<i t^* A CD., add art pu^fiaiov eavrov Aeyci D 137 ^'^'t

nqoTroi(ei a 10 20) e he came up to] (10) &c .. e.qu}e uiew he went

unto Bo (ige nd.q Fs) Eth .. Trpoo-eX^wv ^5 &c, Arm., accessit Vg Syr

{went near to) w')Q\{e\ io)\. &c the khiharkbos, be showed to

him, f-aying] a l ? 10, Bo, tw
;;(. aTrrjyyeiAei/ Xcyojv t^ABCDE al, Arm

[and saith) .. ad tribunum et nuntiavit dicens Vg ., ainqyy. tw x- Acywv

II LP &c, Bo (fgs) .1 nx- ne'XA.q iti^q the kh. said he to him 20 ..

Tw X- f'^'?yy-
"^^<^ T>..to the kh. and said to him Syr, .to the chief

crqdain and spake to him and saith to him Eth -se a.n. &c n^&.ek.-

(om rt)q See what (is) that wbicb thou wilt do] 10 &c, opa ti /AcAAets

TToieiv DHLP &c..'xe oir nTeKiie>.*.iq TI'/ia< (?')
that ivhich thou

wilt do Bo .. Tt
//,.

TT. i^A BCE al, Vg Syr [what dost thou) .. what ibilt
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i^HivT -se OT neTHnd.jva.q. neipcojtie ir^p oTg^ptoJtiJvioc

ne. 27
j>,q^ neqoTOi U(5'in^i'\iJs.p|)(^oc evqcsnoTq

eq-icai jutxioc. "se Rtok iItu oiropcoAJij^ioc. UToq -^e

ne'Xd.q. -se ege.
^^

^s.
^|)(^I?VI^^.p;)(^oc

i.e oTroiujfc. "xe

"se is.uoK "^e nT^.TT'xnoi hohtc. ^^ nTeTrnoT 'i^.e.

n^iTViA.p^oc d^qpgOTe nTcpeqewjie 'xe OToptoxiJvioc

"^a(io)(2o) 5(;^i\ies.p.] a .. 5(;^ei\i. io.,5(^ipi. 20 again verse 28

eoe] a .. e>.2e
20 .. 10 .. d^pd. Bo ^"^

rt 10 20 "a (i) (10)

(20) (a)

thou 'wish to do Arm .. know that which thou tcilt do Etli nesp. xr.

o-irop. ne (cm ne
fl)

lit. for this man a Roman is] (10 ?) &c, Bo (nip.

the man a) Arm . . o yap avO. ovto<; pco/Aatos ecm ^^ Sec, Vg Syr {rhiimoya)

.. om yap D, Eth {this man man of rome is)

'''^

i>s\\ neqo's-oi(ei fl 10) came uji] 20 .. e^q'^. "2xe hut &c a 10,.

7rpoa-\9(x)v 8e 5^ &c, Vg ,. es.qi "z^e ttje^poq ftuf ca?H.e unto him Bo (eT&.q.

having come FGS..om -T^e 'so)..and having approached Aim ,. and

ajyproached to him Syr Eth A.q'xnoTq eq-x. he asked him, saying]

a (10 V)
20 .. D has Tore TrpocreXOiJiv o x- eTrrjpMT-qcrev avTov .. ciTrev avruy

ik &c, Vg Bo., and said to him Syr Arm {saith) Eth {saith) ..and

saith to me Eth ro (sic) ns.e, utok (-se ene a) i"iTK.(nTOK 10) OTop.

(add UTOK a) Thoa (art thou a), thou art a Roman] a (10) 20 .. c^ie

e.'soc nni -xe (om -xe rNPi) FieoK (add iie^oK Tgop .. pref. ivges. fgs)

oir pojjueoc Say to me, Thou {art) a Koma7i Bo., (pref. et LP &c)

Acye fxoL (om b^*) crv pwfxato'; ei t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm {say thou to me)

., lit. speak to V)e then a man of Iiome art ? Eth {then thou ro)

fiToq 'i.e &c but he, said he, Yea] a 10 (20?) Bo, t^ &c, Vg .. he said

to him yea Syr .. and he saith yea Arm Eth .. etTrei/ et/xi
D

^^ om verse 20 homeotel e. np(^. &c but the kh. answered] a 10

.. A,qepOT5-co n-iienip^;^!. answered the kh. Bo (ab^fkos) AL 40 96 142,

Arm ..a.q. -i^e n-xe. but &c Bo (Fgnpt) aTreKpiOT] 8e o x- J^BCE 13 ..

aTTCK. re o
;)(.
HP &c, Vg (Syr Eth him not ro) .. Kat a7ro/<pt^eis o x^'^- '^"'

etTTcv D* .. add ne'Sd.q said he Bo (b^^) .. add and said to him Syr Eth

{saith) 's.e (add d.uoK a) d.\-\ &c no\iTei&.(T!e. MSS) (I, a) I gave

a great sum of money for this citizenship] -se ^.noK d^iigton ut6.i-

noXHTia. HHi (om n. B") 5d. (s5en fpst) oitaihuj uKec^a!.\eon

/, / bought this citizenship to me for a large sum Bo .. eyw ttoXXov
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what (is) that which thou wilt do, for this man is a Roman.

^'^Came up the khiliarkhos, he asked him, saying, Thou, thou

art a Roraan. But he, said he, Yea. ^^ But the khiliarkhos

answered, I gave a great swm of 'inoney for this citizensJdp.

Said Paulos, But I, I was born in it.
^^ But immediately

departed from him those who will examine him, and tlie

khiliarkhos feared when he had known that he is a Roman,

KecfiaXaLov rrjv (om C) iroXiTeiav ravrrjv eKTrjcrafxriv i^ &C, Vg Arm ..

I with silver much I obtained the rhumoyutho Syr .. I indeed then much

goods having given obtained this status Eth n. n. said Paulos] neswTX.

^e nex-e^q hut P. said he Bo .. o 8e tt. cc^t^ (etTrev 13) t>5 &c .. tt. oe e^v;

D .. et paidzis ait Vg .. saith to him P. Syr .. saith P. Arm .. and saith

to him P. Eth .. om H -xe aitok -Jwe But I] ek.noK. Bo (om k) ..

eyo) Sc Kttt i^ c &c, Vg Syr .. eyw /cat 5>5* C al, (Arm) .. I indeed then Eth

UTe>.Tr's-noi(ei 10) u. lit. they produced me in
it] a 10 .. eTa.TAJiak.CT

ji^HTC / xvas born in it Bo .. yeyv(v)r;/xat i^ &c, natus sum Vg .. in it

I v:as horn Syr..borti even in it I am Arm., lit. in it
(lit. there") I

ivas born Eth
" om verse to pgOTe 20 homeotel nTcis-n. &c bat immediately

departed from him] a 10 .. ca^TOTOir otii a^ToenOT c&.fco\ JuLjiioq

immediatehj therefore withdrew from him Bo (ab*) cu^ews ow arre-

(TT-qaav avr avTov \^ &c, Vg .. Tore air. D .. and imm. departed from, him

Syr Arm,, awe? then left him Eth .. ca>T. oTit (om o. k) a.-irXocso-y

CTOioTi en. imm. therefore they ceased beating P. Bo (r &c)

nc5'ineTna.oeTa>7e H. those who will examine him] 10 ..ot /xeAXoi'Tcs

avTov avera^eiv ^ &c .. litS'ineTnakfi.akCAniTe sjl. those who v:'dl torture

him a .. qui eum torturi erant Vg .. those toho were about to beat him

Arm {he who was cdd) .. those who loere wishing to scourge him Syr ..

those loho wish {wished ro) that they might scoitrge him Eth . . u-xeiiH

T-^3u[KakP n&q those tvho give pain to him Bo (ab*fs .. ena^T. were

giving &c Tgknopt) .. those who were beating him Arm cdd a.T(o

Ti5(^i(ei io)\. and the kh.] a. 10, t^* al, trihunus quoque Vg, os-oo

a. niX'^' Bo .. and feared the kh. Syr .. Kat o x- ^^ ^^ &c. Arm, and

the chief captain also Eth
*''"JP2'

^^ feared when he had known] a

(10]) lio (eTa^qeAAi) f.<^o(iy)6-q cTrtyvors ^5 &c, ^th ..timuit postquam
rescivit Vg ..feared ichen he knew Arm ., wlien he learnt Syr .. pooTe

(thus because e>. n^'P'^PX'"^ ^^s written in verse 28) uTepeqccorSi

feared when he had heard 20 ..feared because having known Eth ro

xe oirop. ne lit. that a Roman he
is] a 20, Bo (pcoxieoc .. add -i^e
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ne. .iio\ -se uejs.qiJ.opq. Jvirto iiTCinioTr ^.q^o^q
efcoTV..

^
Ainqpjs.cTe "^e eqoTTtoaj eeijue enncop^.

se eT^e ott ceRJs.THCopei iijuioq nc^mioTT'x*.!, 2s.qoTr-

eocjv^ne eTpeTcaiOTg^ n(3'mj>.p^iepe7rc js.t(o ncTrnoe-

^pion THpq. d.7r'2i ni^-trAoc enecHT. evTTevgoq ep&.Tq
11 TeTTAJlHTe.

XXIII. njvTrXoc 2xqeitopI egoTW encTitge-xpioit

ne'ses.q. -se upcoxie HiwCiiHT. jvhok 2s.ino\iTeTe

''

(a)(i) 20 aF|e
^

(fl)
lo (20) a Eth ro has section 59 at Ae sf7/i <o <^eni

FN opt) i^ &c, Syr Arm .. otl ttoXit-*;? ptafxaios e. E, gtt^a ci'wis romanus

esset Yg..that man of rome he is Eth efcoX -se neei^qjiiopq

because he had bound him] 20 .. eii. 's.e ek,qju..
because he bound him a

.. 's.e e.qcon2<^ because he bound him Bo (fgs) .. oirog xe *.qc. Bo (Aj)

.. OTOg -xe ne*.qcottgq tmcZ because he had bound him Bo (AjB^Tk

nopt) .. Kai OTL avTov
771/ 88e(77 A^C .. w i^* al)/vcus i^ &c, Vg (alligasset

eumS and because that he had bound him Syr . . and because he had

even bound him Arm ..om Eth e^Tto UTeTHO-y e^q^oXq efioX and

immediately he unloosed him] (a) i ? a, Kat Trapa^prjiJia eXvcrev avrov

137) ^y^' C^*) ^''^^ ewqfcoXq eii. St. and he unloosed him immediately

20 .. om i>? &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth
^

juineqp. li.e lit. but on his morrow] a i ? &c, e(om AB^FeKs)-

Tieqpd^C'^ -^e Bo, tt; 8c eiravpiov i^ &c ..ttj Se e-rriova-r] 137 2l6, ^0Si!<3ra

autem die Vg .. ancZ on /Ae cZa?/ ?i^.t< Syr, and on the morrow Aiuu Eth

eqoT. &c enn. (om 20 a) wishing to know the certainty] 20 a..

eqoTOjui tejuii eniTd.-spo lit. wishing to know the ground Bo (affg

OS) /3ovXofjievo<; yvMvat to arre^aXe? ^5 &c, Vg (J^7^gfm<^W) .. d^qoTlouj'

&c Ae wished' to know the certainty a .. ei^qoT. &c he wished to know the

ground Bo (b^knpt) Syr [Jtrml//) .. he was icishing to know the truth

Arm ..wished the chief captain (that) he might know {examine ro) for

certain Eth -xe e(om 20)7^6 ott ceKe!.THT'opei(ceKe>.THpi a) &c

wherefore accuse him the Jews] a 1I &c, Eth.. -se e-afse ot ewTrep-

KdwTHiTopiii epoq ii'2:e(om -xe NT)iiiio-5"xei.i wherefore accused him

the Jews Bo ..to (om E) Tt KaTr;yo/3eiTat(TO 8 137 216) Trapa (dtto ^^A

BCE al) Twv totiSatwv i^ &c, 5'^ia ex causa accusaretur &c e Vg.. con-

cerning what accuse him the Jews 'Eih. ..what is the accusation which
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because he had bound him, and immediately he unloosed him.
^*' But on the morrow, wishing to know the certainty wherefore

accuse him the Jeics, he commanded for to gather (together)

the chief priests and all the council: they took Paulos down,

they set him in their midst.

XXIII. Paulos gazed at the council, said he, Men, my
brothers I, I lived before God in all good conscience even unto

were bringing against him the Jews Syr .. what might he the accusation

of the Jews Arm e>.qoTeg. &c ewTto {ntx a) ncrn. (neTCTn, a 20) t.

lit. he commanded to cause them to gather, namely the chief priests

and all the (their a 20) council] {a ?) &c .. e^qfeoXq (add -xe b*) efioX

OTOo (cm b. FGKS, then ee.q) &,qo-yd.ocei.oi eopoiri fi-seni&.p^.
iieJJL TtiAie. it'^gd.n THpq he unloosed him and he commanded for to

come the chief 2>riests and all the council Bo, 5>5 &c {crvveXOeiv /cai oXov,

TTov l^ABCE al, TO crvveSptov avrtuv om t^ABCE al) Yg{convenire &c)
.. and he unloosed him and, commanded that should come the chief

2}riests and all the assembly of their chief men Syr .. and (om ro) he

unloosed his bond (om his bond ro) and commanded (that) should come

tlie chief priests and all the assembly Eth .. he unloosed him and com-

manded to summon &c Arm e^T-si &c they took P. down] a .. ottDp

e.Teu n. en. and they brought &c Bo (B^rop).. a.q-xi &c he &c 20..

oirOg d.qen &c and he brought &c Bo,, /cat KaTayaywv tov TrauAov ^?

&e, et producens P. Vg .. and he led P. and made him descend Syr ..

and Jmving made Paid descend Arm .. and lie made him come, Patdos

"Eth .. commanded {that) they should make him come, P. Eth ro

a.-!rT.ooq &c julhtc (iiHHTe 20) they set him in their midst] a, Bo (p)

.. e.qT. &c he &c (a?) 20, es.qTd.ooq ep*.Tq ^eit totjuh'^ he set him

in their midst Bo (fi^HTcy among them ab'') Arm .. eaTi]crev t<; avrous

l< &c, Vg [inter) Sja- {among) .. and he set him in their midst Eth .. in

the midst of the assembly Eth ro (omitting he set him)
^ ne.T\. &c P. gazed at the council] 10* a..Tt. -i^c &.c hiit &c i 1

iQp 20
{ojj^) eTd^qcoiic -xe ri\sen. enijuii. fi'^ocwn but having gazed

P. at the council Bo, HLP &c .. arcvio-as Se tw avvehpLiM o TrarXov 5>A
CE 13 al, Vg .. and when looked P. at the assembly Syr .. and having
looked &.C Arm Eth ne-x^q said he] ro a, cittci' N &c, Syr .. ait

Vg Arm ..he saith to them Eth is.. iiieu rt)p. iia.c. lit. Tlie men,

my brothers] (0?) &c, Syr .. itipcojLS.1 nenciinoir lit. the men, our

brothers Bo .. nip. men. the men the brothers Bo (is 26) ..av^pa

aSeA^ot t5 &c, Vg Arm..oiu Eth ro, Etli sec below a^noK &c
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enooTT Fi^ooTT.
^

n&.p^iepeTrc -xe js^vis^Hid^c evqoTreo-

cev^iie iteTis.oepd.TOTr g^&.oTHq epiogr UTeqTivnpo.
''' TOTe nivirXoc nc'Sd.q &.q. ose nuoTTTe M&,pis.TK.
T'so CTSHg. KgiAOoe fiTOK e^piue JuiAaoi ks^t^v niioxioc

iKTixi KOTe^cs.owe nd^pjs. nnouioc egxoTe epos.
* necsj^ir

M(3'inT&.2^ep2vTO'!r. cse
Kcei^^oTT ij.nis.p^iepe'irc sul-

(a) lo (20 )
a ^ a 10 (20 )

a ^ a 10 20 a

CTnei(io ,. I a .. H
{x)'2i.H[Tf a)cic &c I, I lived l^efore God in all good

conscience] (a 1)
20 1 &c .. a^noK fi^pHi ^eii CTrnH":;^HCic ni&eit

eeitdkiieir (om e. good k) ekiepnoXiTCTrece^e ii(e g)?^'^ I in all good

conscience I lived before God Bo, cyw iraa-Tj crweiSvjcret ayaOrj TrcTroAt-

Tevfxai TO) Oeoi ^ &c, Vg {ante deum) Syr {before God) .. I with (in cdd)
all upright mind I have walked before God Arm,. / indeed then (om
flien ro) my brothers (om ro) m all doctrine good {good doct. ro)

/ served God Eth iya.opev.i en. itg. lit. even unto the day of day]
a 20 ? &c .. ujdwesSoTm enes^segooTP even unto this day Bo Arm Eth,

a;i(. Tavr7]<; tt]? rjfxepa's i^ &c .. in hodiernum diem Vg ., to-day Syr .. t.

T]p.. Tavr. 13 31 137 al, Syr (h)
^

ne^pX^. &c but the chief priest Ananias] (a) 20? &c, Bo, o 8e

ap-)(j.
av. J^ &c, frinceps autem sacerdotum an. Vg .. and the chiefpriest

A. Arm .. and'Ananias the priest Syr.. Eth has and commanded the

chiefpriest A. .. Eth ro has and comm. A. the chiefpriest en.qoT.

nn. ga.g(om a)THq commanded those who stand by him] a (20?) &:c,

Bo (uA.opey.cj.. om n. r*p) .. eirera^ev (e/ccXeucrei' C al) rots Trapearwo-iv

avTu) ^^ &c, praecepit adstantibus sibi Vg, com,manded those who toere

standing at his side Syr .. commanded the attendants Arm .. om toi? &c

Eth .. om avToi 5^* 4 epcooT &c to smite his mouth] a (20) &c,

Vg Arm .. TVTTTeiv avrov to aTojxa ^ &c .. eepoTTgiOTTi e.ioTn (om e.

AB* 26) ^ett pcoq /or to beat on his month Bo ., tliat they should strike

P. upon his mouth Syr .. {that) they should slap the mouth of P. Eth
'

TOTe] 20 &c, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Arm .. and Syr Eth it. n, n. P.,

said he to him] (20) &c .. ne-^ie n, it. said P. to him Bo, o it. eLwev

Trpos auTov C, Syr (vg) Arm ..saith P. to him Eth .. t^ tt. Trpos avTov

^nrev A &c, Vg S^T (h) ..Trpos avToi^ o tt. enrev J<5 "^se nuoiTTe n&.p.
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this very day.
^ But the chief 'priest Ananias commanded

those who stand by him to smite his mouth. ^ Then Paulos,

said he to him, God will smite thee, Wall Avhich is smeared

(with white) ; thou sittest indeed to judge me according to

the law, and thou commandest contrary to the laiu to beat

me. *Said they, those who stand (by), Thou revilest the

God will smite thee] (20) &c .. xe (^^ na^gioTi epoK. jundkipH'^ God
v)ill heat thee thus "Ro ..Tv-rrruv (re /xeXXei o 6eo<; i^ kc . . percutiet te

devs Vg .. that about is God to strike thee Syr . . is about to smite thee

God Arm., vjas about God to smite thee Eth (to smite thee God ro)

T(eT 20) -xo eT-s, lit. the wall which is smeared] (20]) &c .. '^soi

exouj-x nKoni& the wall which is smeared with whitewash Bo..Tot;^e

KKovta(cr)/>iV t^ &c, Vg (dealbate) Syr Arm Eth (gebeseseta) Palladius

Kg. n. e(io..om 20 &c)Kp. ju. lit. thou sittest thou to judge me]
20 &c ..Kep(e>Kep Fs)nKe2ejuici eK(ea.K Fs)'^2d.n epoi thou sittest

(sattest Fs) even judging {having judged Fs) me Bo, /cat crv KaOr) KpLvwv

fxt i^ &G..et tu sedens iudicas me Yg..and thou, thou sittest, thou

judgest me Syr .. ami thou, thou sittest to judge me Arm .. thou indeed

{also ro) thou sattest, thou judgest me Eth {thou sattest therefore ro)
dkTOi) KOTre2c(e io)e!wgite tv. nn. &c and thoii commandest contrary to

the law to beat me] 10 a., a., k. Ke^Tei. ni\pd.noAi.oc &c and thou

commandest according to outlaiv to strike me a .. a. k. eg. epoi and
thou commandest to beat me 20 .. OTOg Ke(eK G)pKe\eTriit eepoToioiri

epoi c*>io\ Uninoxioc a7id thou commandest for to heat me outside

of the law Bo .. Kai Trapavo/jLoiv {irapa tov vofxov E) KcAcucts pf. Tvima-OaL

J"^ &c .. et contra legem iubes me percuti Vg Arm ., while thou trans-

gressest against the law and commandest that they should smite me Syr
,. and contrary to law even (add and 10) thou commandest {that)

they should smite me Eth
*

ne-x. &c said they, those who stand
(l).y)] a 10 a..n. ne.q &c

said they to him, those &c 20.. nn -^e CTOgi epci^TO-y ne-xcooT hut

those who stand by, said they Bo, oi 8e Trapecrrwrcs ti7ro(a)v i^ &c .. et

qui adstabant dixerunt Vg . . and those who were standing there they

say to hinitSyr .. and those who were standing round say Arm .. and

they say to P. those who stand {by) Eth xe kc. &c Thou revilest the

chief priefct
of God] a .. -xe eiic. &c Thou art reviling &c 10 20 ..

xe ci^KoujOTUj thou ahusedst &c B0..T01/ apxif-pm tov Oeov AoiSopet?

^^ &c, Vg Arm .. the 2'ie'it of God thoa revilest Syr .. how revilest thou

the chief of the priests of God Eth

1717.3 N n
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nifOTTTe. ^ neose nevirXoc 's.e. iteicooTn js.it. &.citHTr.

se nevp^iepevc ne. qcHg^ c*js.p.
-xe fineK'sc neeooT

en^p^Xl^" juineu'^i^oc. ^

riTepeqeiuie -xe nts^in^^irTVoc

xe noTii nSc^K nevKcd.'X'xoTrRjs.ioc ne a^TTOi nReoTJv

njvttt^ewpic.ioc ne. d.q-siiaKiywK eio\ gSi ncirn^^e-

xpion. -se ttpuijuie n2s.cHT. js.ok eviic* oTrr^&.pic*.ioc

nujHpe iit:^js.piC2s.ioc. eTRpine iijjtoi eT^e eeAnic jutH

Ta.H^cT2vCic riweTJUOOTT. ' nj^i itTepeqxooq. &.T-

a lo 20 a -Jte neicooirii 6I1] -xe (om o) nakiccooirit &. (om awit

a) ne Bo '^ a (i) 10 (20 )
a f ^

cvnoe-ai..] -gT-x. O ''

(a)

10 20 a fl

^ ne-se na^TX. &c said Paulos] 20 ..ire-xekq "a^e nc^'in. 5m< sate? he,

Paulos a I o a, dixit autem paulus Vg . . ne^-yXoc 2k,e ite-xdwq hut P.,

said Ae Bo .. et^r^ re o tt. i^ &c ., aw(i .faz</i F. Arm .. sai^A <o them P.

Syr .. anc^ saith to them P. Eth (om to them ro) n.cn. my brothei's]

Bo Syr Eth .. our brothers Eth ro .. aScXc^ot t^ &c, Vg Arm s.c n*

ne lit. that the chief pr. it is] -xe OTr*kp5<^. ne lit. that a chiefpr. it is

Bo ..OTL eaTLv apx- ^ &c, Vg ((/Mza princeps est sacerdotuni) Arm ..

<^a^ priest it is Syr .. if {that ro) chief priest it is Eth qcHo t'a.p

for it is written] y^ypa-Trrai yap 5^ &c, Vg Bo Syr .. loritten indeed it

is Arm . . and saith Scripture Eth -se nneK. &c Thou shalt not say

evil of the ruler &c] thou shalt not say evil against the judge of thy

people Eth-.-xe o-s-Apx*J^"(*'PX*^P^''"^ ^) "Te neKXa^oc nneK-se

neTgcooir ^a.poq A ruler {chiefpriest') of thy people thou shalt not say

evil against Bo .. on ap-)(OVTa r. A. a. ovk epecs /ca/cws t^AB 13 37 195,

Syr .. om on CEHLP &c, Vg (Eth) Arm
*
riTepeq.(pq. 20) &c but when had known P.] 20 &c .. eT&.qeJuii

2k.e (om -^e fs) n-sen. but having known P. Bo, yvov<; Sc o tt. 5^ &c,

Vg .. and when knew P. Syr Arm .. and having known P. Eth ro ..

and having seen P. Eth -se noTren, nii(om 20) ca. neswncjs.(om

nekHcev f
l)'ik..

ne lit. that one of the parties that of the Sadd. is] i ?

20 &c .. "se OTTon (pref. ne p) ovuiepoc Aien <^(ec^ A)a.niCA*2k.*i.o"y-

Kcoc ne (om ne k 26) that there is a party indeed that of the Sadd.

Bo .. OTL TO ev p.epo'i eartv (raSSovKaunv i^ &c, Vg .. that from the people

there is of S. Syr .. that one side of S. is Arm .. that one j)art (lit. /ace)

sadilkdvlydn lEith a.va) nKeoir*.(Keirw a) neknecl)a>.(om a)pic(i

10 .. cc a 20 a f 1 thus again)*.ioc ne lit. and the other that of the
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chief 'priest of God. ^ Said Paulos, I was not knowing, my
brothers, that it is the chief priest : for it is written, Thou

shalt not say evil of the ruler of thy j)eople. ^But when

had known Paulos that one of the parties is that of the

Sadducees, and the other is that of the Pharisees, he cried out

in the council, Men, my brothers, I, I am a Pharisee, (the)

son of Pharisee, I am being judged concerning the hope and

the resurrection of those who are dead. "^ This when he

Ph.
is]

I? (20) &c .. niKCAiepoc -jke ^(ec^ A)es.itii^.
ne (cm ne 26)

hut the other part that of the Ph. Bo .. to 8e crepov <^. (twv <f). L) t? &c ..

and from it of Ph. Syr ..et altera Ph. Vg Ann., and half of them

farlsdvlydn Eth .. tre. cfiap.-a-aS. 38 al, Bo (26) ^.q-siiy. eL (a 20

a .. loig eii. 10 f
)
he cried out] (i 1)

20 &c .. e^qcouj efe. Bo, eKpa$v

AEHLP &c, Yg Syr Eth .. cKpa^ev SBC 36 cat, Arm -s.e iip.

newc. Men, my brothers] a 10 a, Syr., nipcoxii nencit. lit. the men,

our brothers Bo ..-xe np. iiectt. The men the br. (20) f .. ip. men.

tJie men the br. Bo (fgks) .. avSpes aSeX^ot ^^ &c, Vg Arm .. and saith

Eth (omitting men &c) e.noK &c I, I am a Ph., (the) son of Ph.]

I ? 10 a f 1
.. d^noK &c a-ttt^ oirujHpe iic]^.

/ &c / am a soot of Ph. a ..

d.n^ OTt^. &c /am a Ph. &c 20 .. e^noK (add -xe g) o-yc^ewpiceoc niynpi

xx(^. I am a Ph. the son of Ph. Bo (pgkpt) .. a. oirc^. o-yuj. lic^. / am
a Ph. a son of Ph. Bo (b^fno 26) .. d.n. ot c^.

/ m a Ph. Bo (a) ..

cyw (fi. eijxi, vios (f)apL(raiov EH LP &c, Syr (h) Arm, / indeed (om ro)

Ph. son of Ph. I (om ro) Eth .. fyoj <f>. ctynt, vlo<s (ftapta-aLOiv ^$ABC 13

al, Vg Syr eTHpine &c lit. they ai'e judging me concerning the

hope and the resurrection of those who are dead] i 1 10 a f '
.. cttk.

&c -eeXnic iiT&.nd.cT. &c thei/ &c the hope of the resurrection &c a

(20?).. eefce 0'$'(t p)oe\nic (add -^e fgks) nexx OTres.iiei>,CTA.cic iiTe

nipeqAiOJOiTT i^nOK cc'^o^n epoi concerning a (the) hope and a

resurr. of the dead, I, the)/ judge me Bo .. irepi cAttiSos {the hope Arm odd)

Kai avao-Ttto-ews veKpwv cyw Kptvofjiat t^A &c, Vg Arm (/, I amjudged)

.. om cyw B (Syr vg Eth) .. and concerning the hope of the resurrection

of the dead I am being judged Syr .. concerning {and con. ro) the hope

of the life of the dead I am being judged Eth
^

na^i uT. this when he had said] a..nei.i -^e At. but &c 10 &c,

t^.i "xe CTd^q-soq Bo, tovto Se avrov enro{a)vTO^ t^AE al, Vg..T. 8e

a. \a\r]cravTO^ CHLP &C, Syr (h) ..t. Sc at. \a\ovvTOS B al ,. and when

he said this Syr .. and this when he said Arm .. and when thus he saith

Eth e.TrcT. uj. u(om a)iiec^. &c a dissension happened of the Ph.

N n 2
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s. njLiHHUje ntouj.
^ iic2)<'X'xo'yKJK.ioc r'is.p

ce'2(jo iijutoc.

jwTToo otK >t[cte\oc evTTOJ ottH nri&,. ^
itTcpe OTttos'

xe Ri.ujK<K ujuine. ^.TTTOiOTTii ii(5igoiii;e itncp2vxi-

xjLbiTerrc xkucis. nMe:]^d.picis<ioc. Jvirjuiiuje eTrosoa iijuoc.

se nTR(5^n XjvevTr . iineeooTr giS neipuiAte. eie

(a) 10 (20) a f 1
(rt) (i) 10 (20 )

a f 1

and the S.] (a) &c .. ek.qiijtoni n-seo-yujeopTep OTTe m?^. ncAs. &o

happened a trouble between the Ph. and the S. Bo, eyevero (eTreTrco-ev,

7reo-ev B 2 1 6) o-rao-ts tcov ^. &c AB &c, Vg {inter) Arm (division) ..

^ZZ owe {w o?ze <7je P^. &c Syr., contended the Ph. and the S. Etii ..

ey. o-T. T. craS. k. t. <^. 5^E 13 137 al, Syr (h) .. ty. &c t.
(f>.

k. twv cr.

HL &c .. om Kai craS. P al a.t(o e^ n. n. and the multitude was

divided] a &c .. ottoo a.qcj^cop'x n-seniAiHig and was divided the m.

Bo (eniJuHuj o) Kai
ea-x'-'yOr]

to Trkr]6o<s ^5 &c
(Stccr^^. E) 6 Vg [soluta

est) Syr {the people) Arm (re/ii) Eth (iAe jyeoples) .. om Bo (26 i)

*
t'ei.p] a 10 20 a, B, e Vg Syr (vg) Arm, because Eth..om f^,

Eth 10 .. fxev yap i^ &c, Bo..iien Bo(fks).,'^ Bo (26) -xe

ii(om a)xin(ric a) &.n. that there is not resurrection] a &c, Bo

(jujuion) Syr Arm ,. fxr] ctvai avao-raaiv ^ &c, Yg ..live not the dead

Eth OTT'a.e JuL(om a a)ju.ii *>TTf. nor is there angel] a 10 20? a..

OTT-iwe *.rtT. nor angel f ', Bo, fxr]S{T) ayyeXov ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth

{any angel ro) 0-5-xe ii(om a 20 a f
^)ju.it nn*. nor is there spirit]

(a) &c.. o-5-2ke TTiiA. (pref. ot p) Bo, 5^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..and not

sjnrit holy Eth nec^. -^^e ceooAio\(^ io)oT'ei s.e ottR e^n. d^-yu)

(om jk.. 20 a*) &c but the Ph. confess that there is resurrection, and

there is angel, and (om 20 a*) there is spirit] al (20) &c
..nit]^. -zve

ceoircong juuicoo'y efcoX (om e. a) eircon but the Ph. confess them

altogether Bo, ^? &c {to. a/x^orepa) Vg {utraque confitentur) Syr (m all

of them) Arm {both .. were confessing cdd) Eth {believe that there is

all this)
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had said, a dissension happened of the Pharisees and the

Sadducees, and the multitude was divided. For the Sadducees

say that there is not resurrection, nor is there angel, nor is

there spirit : but the Pharisees confess that there is resurrec-

tion, and there is angel, and there is spirit. ^But when

a great cry had happened, arose some of the scribes of the

party of the Pharisees, they contended, saying. We find not

any evil in this man : then if a spirit or an angel (is) that

'

HTepe &c but when a great cry had happened] (a?) (20) &c..

>.qiiiu)ni -24.6 S'seoTniig'^ ii^piooir hut happened a great sound Bo

(om Jk.e B'''g*k).. eycvero Sc Kpavyrj fxeyaXr] i^ &c, Vg.. and haj^pened

a voice great Syr Arm {cry) Eth {cry) d.-s-TtooTit (Bo AG .. add ot

a, Bo) n(5'iooi(20 a f '
.. ei a io)ne u. iinc6.(iAn irce. a) fmet^awpic.

(jo ..cc. a &c) arose some of the scribes of (with a) the party of the Ph.]

(rt)
20 &c .. OTOg 6.TTtooirn(oTr) n-xeoewiioTOn efio\ sSen nit^ekpiceoc

and arose some out of the Ph. Bo .. jcat av. tivcs t. <^ap. AE 13 25, Vg
,. Kai avacrravTes (01) ypa/A/x.aTis tod [xepov; tcov </)ap. HLP al .. Kai av.

Tives Twv (cK Twv C) jpafXfiaTewv Tov fx.
T. (fiap, t^BC 137 al .. k. a. Tives

ypa/M/AaTcis t.
p..

t. ^. 2 1** 195 ..a7id arose some {from Syr h) scribes

from the side of the Ph. Syr (vg)..wp <oocZ so?)ie /rom </iOse scribes

from the side of Pharisees Arm {side of the Ph. cdd) ..a?ic? arose scribes

and Ph. Eth a^TJuiiye they contended] a Sec, es^TAiXe.^ they

disputed Bo ..Siep^axovro i^ &c, Yg..they were contending with them

Syr., they ivere disputing Axm .. they conteiided and wrangled Eth..

ikirioig e&o\ tlwy cried out 20 evx. ii. saying] a 20 &c, Bo, A
&c, Vg .. and saying Syr .. and ivere saying Arm .. and they say Eth ..

Trpos aXk-q\ov<; Aeyovres i^ -xe iiTniSli \. *>u JuLn. &c lit. We find

not any thing of evil in this man] (0) 20 &c, Syr .. -xe T(fiT GKs)eu-

Ts.exx gXi juLneTgwoir A.n &c Wefind not &c Bo ,, ovhtv kukov cvpiaKo/xev

ev (om i^* 137) Tw a. T. t^ &c, Vg ..nothing of evil we find &c Arm ..

there is not that which we found evil upon this man Eth eie eiytone

then if]
a .. eeietyoine a .. eieuj. (i) 10 f 1

.. eieeTrujcone 20 .. ic'xe if

Bo . . ci Sc t^ &c, Syr {enden) Arm . . quid si Vg . . / knoio not if Eth

OTTTu*. H &c ncHT. (niiT. f
')
&c a spirit or an angel (is) that which spake

to him
J
a &c 20 (oirw^'t'e\oc[oTnuek.) Syr .. oirnua. A.qce^.'s.i iieAia^q

le OTA.rt'. a sjnrit spake to him or an angel Bo, TTvevp-a eXaXyja-iv avrn}

r) ayyeAos t^ &c, Vg Arm . . spirit holy spake to him or angel {and if
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SinpTpeii^ OTJ^e nitoTTe. '^^

itTcpe OTno<y Sct&.cic

ujcone. i^ n^i\i2s.p|)(^oc pg^oTe. uiHnwc itceAioTroTT

iin&.Tr?Voc. *.qoTre2Cjs.2Me iinecTp&.Te'yjuiJs. efetou

enecHT RceTopnq gn TCirjuiHTe. e^TTO) c'siTq Tn&-p-
eAifco^H, ^^

gn TeirujH "^e ctwhtt &. n-soeic d.gepivTq

gi-xoiq. ne-xd^q nd.q. -se tcok RgHT. nee nTa^upuiuTpe
eT^HHT gu eiepoTrcjs.A.Hui g&.nc on ne eTpcKpAjiuTpe

10 a (i) 10 (20 ) a "a (i) 10 (20) a F ^^c oiepo-ir.] a ..

e^i'A.HJUL 10 20 a..i'\HAi Bo

not angel i"o)
Eth Xlnp(ep a)Tpeu(om Tpeii a)-^ orixc ^(en f ^)-

noTTTe let us not fight against God] a i ? 20 &c, /xf] ^eojwaxwfiev HL
P &c .. what is there in this Syr .. om i^ABCE 13 40 61 66**, Vg Bo

Syr (h) Arm Eth
"

HTepe OTii. iiCT. uj. when a great dissension had happened]
20 .. iiT. ovn. TkC &c but &c a &c .. ttoAXi^s Se o-racrctos yevofxevr]^ AC ..

cum magna dissensio facta esset Vg .. eTd^qigconi "^e ii'xeoTrniu}'^

iitg-eopxep hut having happened a great tumult Bo (om OTrniuj-^ a

great rs) .. ttoXXt)? Sc y(t t^B 98*)vo/xevT7s crTao-ews J^ &c .. and when

there was tuinult great amongst them Syr .. and from the increasing

tumult Arm .. and when thei/ were moved exceedingly Eth >, n5(^i-

(ei io)\i(om \i 2o)d.p5<^oc pg. the kh. feared] i 1 20 &c..but the

judge feared Eth ro .. A.qepgO'^ ri'xeni5(^. feared the kh. Bo Syr Eth

[chief captain) .. cjio(3rj0i<; o ^i^- ^?ABC 13 137 al, Vg (timens) Arm
.. v\a^r]6eL<; o

;;(.
HLP &c AAHncoc &c lest by any means they

should put to death P.] i ? 20 &g .. xxhiuoc nceqi Unei^irXoc efcoX

gnoTOTT lit. lest &c they should take avjay P. by them Bo../x7j

Siacnra(r6r) o iravXo's V7r(a7r) avTOiv ^5 &c, 7U discerperetur paulus ah

ipsis Vg Arm .. lest they should tear in pieces Paulos Syr Eth ^^qo1^.

iiTi. he commanded the soldiery] (i ?) 20 &c, Bo (epKeXeu-ein) t^ &c,

Arm ..iussit milites Vg .. and (om ro) he commanded the lictors Bth

.. and he sent rhumayi Syr e^coK enec(om a)HT to go down]
20 &c, KaTafSrjvat HLP al, Vg Arm .. ivToviye egpHi that they should

go in (or up) Bo (come 26) .. that they should come Syr Eth .. Kara(3av

J^ABCE al ilceTopnq &c julh(is- a)Te and carry him off from their

midst] conjunctive a . . nee. eii, itTeTJU-HHTe and &c out of their

midst 20..eTopnc| e&o\ (om eh, 10) &c to carry him off out of
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which spake to him let us not light against God. ^"When

a great dissension had happened, the khiliarkhos feared lest

by any means they should put to death Paulos, he commanded

the soldiery to go down, and carry him off Irom their midst,

and to take him unto the castle.
^^ But in the night which

Cometh the Lord stood by him, said he to him, Be confident

oi: heart : as thou barest witness concerning me in the

Hierusalem, it is necessary also for thee to bear witness thus

i^from lo) their midst a lO .. apiraa-ai avrov k fxea-ov avrwv ^^ (om c/c

/x.
a. t<5*) ABCE al, Arm .. /cat apir. &c HLP &c, Vg .. hTO-yg(o\6*s.

juiioq (goXjueq) eL (om e&.
B''^)

^en tot xiH'^ lit. that tliey should

snatch him out of their midst Bo Syr ,. and should take him, &c Eth

ATTU) e-siTq eTn&,pejiA(a lo 20 .. p.ii a)io\H and to take him uuto

the castle] i ] 20 ? &c, ac deducere eum in castra Vg..nTOTrenq

e20Tn(e2pHi ab'') e'^n. lit. that they should bring him into the castle

Bo . . and they should cause him to enter the castle Syr . . aytiv (^l<; t.

*. B 31 .. ayLv (avray. AE) t 6i? t. tt. t^AC &c. Arm... and should

lead him, unto the praetorlum Eth
"

gn TeirujH Zk.e exn. but in the night which coraeth] i ? 20 ? &c

.. iigpHi *2k.e ^en nieostapg ee-nHor hut in &c Bo (eTeAj.JukTr that

26). .TT] 8c e-movcrr] vvktl i^ &c, sequenti autem nocte Yg .. and tvhen

it was night Syr .. aiid in the next night Arm Eth . n-x. e^o.

gi-swq lit. the Lord stood over him] 20 a .. . ms..
a.^. e-xioq the

Lord stood over him a 10, (-xoic) Bo (fgks)..*. hoc ogi epa^Tq

nkgp&.q the Lord stood by him Bo ..cTrto-Tas avrw o Kvpios N &c, Vg

{cidsistens) Arm .. appeared to him our Lord to P. Syr Eth .. saith our

Lord to P. Eth ro HC'sek.q it&.q said he to him] 10 20 a, Bo (fks

26) .. om d.q a, Bo, ^^ &c .. and said to him, Syr .. ait Vg .. and saith

Axxa. .. and saith to him Eth .. om Eth ro -xe tcok ilgHT Be

confident of heart] (20?) &c, xe xeju.iiojU'^ lit. Find strength Bo,

Syr, Oapa-cL ^5ABC*E al, constans esto Vg Arm cdd be conjident Eth

..add TTttvAc C'HLP 31 &c, Arm iioe nxd^Kp. as thou barest

witness] a a, iic^pH'^ cTd^Kepjuieo^pe Bo {ab^fs) ..as thou becamest

to me my witness Eth .. il^e ce^p St. /or &c 10 20, Bo, ojs yap ^ &c,

Vg, because that as thou witnessed Syr, for as thou wast witnessing

Artn CTfi. concerning me] (20) &c, Bo Vg Syr Arm .. ra ttc/di tfiov

^ Sec gA.c oil ne (om ma 10) &c oTi opioJUH (20) lit. it ia neces-

sary also to cauhe thee to bear witness thuy in the luume also] a a ..
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wreige gn TKeg^pcoutH.
^^

i^Tepe grooTre -xe ujwne

wiieiioTTiojui OTT'i.e riHttcu) ujdwitTKgoiTJSi iin2v'y'\oc.

^2
nenT^s.7^eIpe ':^e Aineiditts^wj evp goiro egjuie npoiuie.

^*
ites.1 (5'e .7r^ netroTTOi en.p^iepe7rc uin nenpec-

a lo (20 )
a IP qc again

" a 10 20 a "
(a) 10 20 a

g&.nc &c ftTeige gfi gpcoAiH 10 ,. gd.nc &c iijeige eriiHHT ne.ipH'^ gio'^

epoK on nTeK(eepeK k) epjuiee^pe ^en TnepcoxiH lit. </ms it is

necessary for thee aho that thou shouldst bear witness in tJie rome also

Bo .. oi>t(jo(s)
(re Set /cat eis pw/xrjv fxapTvptjo-ai ^ &c, Vg .. ^Ams ari thou

about also in rhuml to witness Syr .. thus it is necessary for thee also in

hrom to witness Arm .. thus thou wast to be to me my witness in rume

also (om ro) Eth
^^

iiT. gToo-ye (om a) "^e uj. but when morning had happened]

(20) &c.,eTe>. niegooir Zk.e ig. but the day having happened Bo (om

2^.6 FS) ..
yevojxf.vri'i

8e qp.epa'i ^? &c, Vg .. y. re
7/.
B 2l6 .. awc^ when it

was morning Syr., and when dawn happened Arm ..and it having

dawned Eth d. goi(a .. ei 2o)ne n. lopil some of the Jews sware

to one another] a 20 ? .. ei^-yeipe noTcooTgc n<3'i(oi a)goeine fl(om

0) iiiOTT'iik.d.i d^TijopK u. made a band some of the Jews^ they sware to one

another a 10 .. TrotTjo-avres (TV<TTpo(f>y]v ol lovh. aveOep-aricrav caurous ^?A
BCE 13 al, Arm .. A.-ye^coo-y^ n-^teniio'y^e.i *.irTd.pKiooir lit. assetiibled

the Jews, they adjured them Bo (d.irijjpK niioirepHOT fgks) ..were

assembled the Jews and they botcnd themselves by oath and made a

promise YAh.-made a conspiracy the Jews and bound themselves by

oath and sware together Eth ro . . 7roi?;cravTes tivcs twv tovS. (rvcrTpo(f>rjv

av. e. HP &c .. TTOL. <7V(TTpo(f)r]v tivcs t. i. a. e. L 31 99 .. had assembled

men from the Jews and they anathematized themselves Syr, collegerunt

se quidam ex iudaeis, et devoverunt se Vg ev-xto jS. saying] 20 &c,

Bo, Aeyovres ^^* &c, Vg Syr (h ^s) ., while they say Eth ro .. om i?cC

al, Syr Arm .. and they forbade bread aiid water and they say Eth

se &c We will not eat nor will we drink] (20) &c, Eth .. eujTeiAOu-toJU

OTT-^e eujTeJULCO) 7iot to eat nor to drink Bo ../at^te <fiayeiv p.r]Te tticiv

t^ &c, neque manducaturos, neque bibituros Vg . , not to eat and

not to drink Arm .. that they should not eat nor should drink Syr
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in R5me. ^^ But when morning had happened, some of the

Jeivs sware to one another, saying, We will not eat nor will

we drink until we kill Paulos. ^^ But those who made this

oath are making more than forty men. ^* These therefore

came up to the chief 2)Tie8ts and the elders, saying, With an

ujd^nTri. (a 20 .. -Ten. a .. iye.Tn. 10) &c until we kill P.] 20 &c Eth ..

ujekTOT^WTeA AinikirXoc until they kill P. Bo, ews ov aTroKTeLvwcriv

Tov TravXov i^ &c {aveXtDCTLv A al) Vg Syr Arm
^^ nenT. &c but those who made this oath] a ., nenTd>Trcu.me -JkC

in. but those toho settled this oath (i 10 20.. fi'settH eTdw-yipi xine.1-

(juLni rG*KST 2 6)*>niviij those ivho made this {the) oath Bo .. ot ravrqv

a-vvto/Jiocnav TreTroti^Kores HL &c (Troir/cra/xevoi t^ABCE al . . TrotT^crai'Tcs

L al) Vg [fecerant) .. those who ratified with oaths this agreement Syr,.
who this one with another oath had made Arm . . hut those who thus

bound themselves by oath Eth e-yp go-yo &c are making more

than forty men] a ., ne-5iiev.p &c pcouie ne (om ne 10 20) were going
to make Sic a 10 20..trs. nd,-irepoo-yo -^e e(n FS 26)51 nptojui ne

(om ne abS'P) n-xenH &c hut they were inaking more than 40 men those

&c Bo (om -^e p .. r&.p FGKS 26) .. T/o-av Sc TrAetovs Teo-o-a(e)pa/covTa 06

&c ^^ &c
(/a' 61) Vg [plus quam)..but were being those &c more

than forty men Syr., and they were more than forty &c Arm .. they

are more than forty men Y^th. ..and they amount to more than forty
men who thus &c Eth ro

"
na^i (5'e i).y\ ne"!roir(om ot a)oi(i a 10) &c these therefore

came up to the chief priests and the elders] a .. 11&.1 e.Ti uje. iiidkp5(^.

neju. ninp. these came unto the chief 'priests and the elders Bo .. oith'cs

jrpo(rXOovT<; tois ap)^. k. t. TrpeafS. ^ &c .. qui accesserunt ad principes

sac. &c Vg Arm., anc? they apjyroached unto the priests and unto the

elders Syr .. those indeed ivent away unto the chiefpriests and the rabbis

Eth .. anc? they went unto the chief priest and unto the rulers of the

2)eo2)le Eth ro..trs. e.i cS'e aT'^ n. enenpecAirTepdSc xiH ficvp-

9(^!epe-irc a 10 20 eir-xco JuL. saying] a &c .. ne-siooT said they

Bo .. i7ro(a)v fc^ &c .. et dixerunt Vg .. and they were saying yiyr .. and

they say Arm .. and they were saying to them Eth -xe &c lit. lu an

oath we sware to one another] a 10 a .. om ou OTi^n. in an oath 20..

se (om -xe Tknopt) ^en OT\n\<exxi\ e^uTd^puoii (^.ticopK we sware

FGS) In an anatJiema we adjured us Bo (oir>n.a,,uj an oath fgo^^Ks)..

avaOejxaTL avt^f/xaricra/xcv t>5 &c, Vg {devotione) Syr (add upon us)

Arm (add ourselves) .. behold therefore we hound ourselves by oath and
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15 TeitoTT sre Tnconc aajlhotH eTpeTivp ^^.I itevw.

ctooTfg^ egoirn iincTritg^e'^pioM
wTeTTi-xooc inx*-

^^*"PX^* -xeRNC eqewTq eTeTttA*HT. g^ioc
eTern^^-

snoTTq gn oTtopS eueTqn^HTOTT. awtton 'i.e TitcSTOiT.

juLnd.Tqg(x)it
OTrn. egtOTfe iiiioq.

^^
d^qcwTii a.e

n(3^iniyHpe itTccone juind.Tr'Xoc eneiTRpoq. ^vqfc(OK

''

( ) (lo ) (20 ) a X>^-] X^iX- 10 "X^P- 20 ''

(rt)

20 a "a (20) (21) (22) a

macZe a promise Eth CTiiT. \. u|{>.itTit. (en. a) &c not to taste any

thing until we kill P.] a &c, eujTeAi'sejuL'^ni ngXi (add ntom of

6rea(i FOKO^^es) uj6.(u Go)Ten^0JTefi Xin. Bo . . /Ar/Sevos yeva-aaOaL

cos ou a7roKTeti/to/xv rov tt. ^^ &c, Vg (gustaturos) Arm ..<Aa< nothing

will we tade &c Syr .. </ta(; we shall not eat and we shall not drink until

&c Eth
" Titconc ja. CTpcTit. (tctR. a) &c (cm egOTit 10 20) lit. we beseech

you for to do this for us. Gather in (om 10 20) the council, and say

to the kh. that he should bring him unto your midst] a? 10 20

(eTeTn&.nTq eTeTiiAJiHHTe ye should &c) a (eqnT?| eTeuAx.) nunc

igitur rogamus vos ut hoc nobis faciatis ut quum congregaveritis con-

sessum indicetis trihuno ut producat eum ad nos Syr (h g) Lucif {nunc

ergo vos colligite concilium et notum facite trihuno ut deducat eum ad

vos) ..\noT OTU 0^(0(0)112 (oTiopn send 26) enix- (g*" nmpec-

fivTepoc unto the elders 26) neju irijuei.
ix'J^gd.iT goncoc nTeqenq

(Rcei that they should come 26) iga^pioTeit now therefore manifest unto

the kh. with the council that he should bring him unto you Bo ,. vw ow

vfXi.L<i )U,^ai/toraTe tw x- o"^" '^^ crvveSpnx) ottws avpiov (om J^ABCE 1 3

al, Vg Syr Arm Eth) Karayayr] avrov tts v/xas t^ &c, Vg Arm {but ye)

.. and now beg ye and the chief 2)riest, from the kh. that he should cause

Mm to come unto you Syr .. and now go unto tlie chief captain and say

to him that he should cause P. to come unto you Eth .. and now ye say

to the chief captain and his officers that they should cause him to come

unto you Eth ro gwc &c eneTq. (20 .. eq. a) as being (yourselves)
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oath we sware to one another not to taste any thing until

we kill Paulos. ^^ Now therefore we beseech you for to do

this for us. Gather together the council, and say to the

khiliarkhos, that he should bring him unto your midst, as

being (yourselves) about to ask him accurately of the (things)

in which he is : but we are ready, before he approacheth,

to kill him. ^^ But heard the son of the sister of Paulos their

subtlety, he went into the castle, he showed to Paulos. ^'^ But

about to ask him accurately of the (things) in which he
is] rt? 10?

20 a .. gcoc s.e >peTenn.ejULi ^eii oirrd.'spo ee^&HTq as that ye will

know for certain concerning him Bo ., ws yacAXovras Staytvoo-zcctv a/cpt-

/Sea-Tepov {a.Kp. Stay. C 31 137 al) Ta irepi avrov J^ Scc . . tamquam

aliquid certius cognituri de eo Vg . . as asking that ye may examine

truly his doing Syr .. as that ye wish more truly something to know from
him Ann .. as that ye may search him and examine him Eth .. as they

who will search him and examine him Eth ro e^uon -^^e &c iA(ejAa)

nek,Tq.(eq. a)&c but we are ready, before heapproachetli, to kill him] al

20 a .. e^itoit -^.e JCLne^Teq^toiiT epwTeu (epon k) TencefcTCoT e^oefeeq
but we before he approacheth to you {us k) we are ready to kill him Bo,

rjfjLei^ he, Trpo tow eyyurai {entering Arm odd) airrov, eTOLfxoL eafJ-ev rov

aveXiLv avTOV (cav Serj /cat airodaviiv 1 37, Syr h '"S) {^ &c, Vg Arm

{and before) ..and we are ready that we may kill him before that he

arrivefh unto you Syr (vg h*) .. but we, ready we are that ive may kill

him before that he cometh unto you {that he aj)proacheth ro) Eth
"

e^qc. Tike but heard] {a) &c..eTekqc. -^e but having heard Bo,

{^ &c Arm .. quod cum audisset Vg .. and had heard Syr .. and having

heard Eth .. and heard them Eth ro ils'i. &c the son of the sister

of P. their subtlety] (a) &c, Eth .. e^^-xop-xc il-xen. &c tlie plot the son

&c Bo t^ &c {r-qv eve8po[av) Vg {insidiaa) Syr Arm {nejyhew) A.qicoK

he went] (a) &c..6.q! &.qu}e he came, he went Bo (om A,qu|e t) ..

Trapayei'o{a B*)y[i.evos kul eiaeXOwv i^ &c .. venit et intravit Vg .. and he

entered Syr .. he came, he entered Arm ,. he went and entered Elh .. and

he entered Eth ro Tne>.pejui(2 .. xl a a)i. the castle] a &c .. rrjv

(rvvayayyrjv A .. the jmson Eth A^qTe^uLe he showed] a &c, Bo Eth

ro ..he spake Eth
" n. -^e .q. but P. called] 20 &c .. ewqAiov'^ -jwe ti-xen. but called

P. Bo .. TTporrKaXeaafjievos Se o TravAos J^ &c, \g {vocans-ad se) .. and

having called P. to him Arm (om to him cdd) .. and sent P. he called
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iineiujHpe ujhajl eg^oTrt aj*. n;)(^i*\i*vp;xi^' OTrKTq
ujA.'se Ti.p e-sooq epoq.

^^
d.qjvJLi.gT -xe iiniijHpe

HjHui. d.q'siTq egOTTii iin^i'\id.p;)(^oc eq-jsw iiuioc.

^e n&.T\oc neTAiHp neHTd>.qju.o"yTe epoi' js.qcncoonT
eeine n&.K egoTit iineig^piijipe. eTUTq o^^t^^v3i

e-sooq epoK.
^^

js. n^i\ievp^oc -iLe
*.JJid.gTe stTeq-

^i-x. ivqcegrq eircev. Js.q'SMOTrq. "se ot neTeTHTa^-Kq

18 a (20 ) (21) 22 a at eq-xw
^^ a (21 ) (22) a

Syr .. and called P. Eth eoTa. ilng. one of the centurions] (20)

&c, Bo .. mie centurion Eth ro .. centurion Eth ne-sdwq said lie]
20

(21) &c, Bo (add it*.q to him v) ecjiT) i^ &c .. enrev C al ..ait Vg Arm
.. and said to him Syr ..and saith to him Eth -se -si Ju.(om li 21

..om -xi XX a)ner(om 20 2 2)uj. uj. Take this (the 20 22) young man]
(20) (21) (22 ?) Bo (^eXujipi) Syr., tov veaviav tovtov airayaye S &c,

Vg Arm ., cause to come for me unto the chief captain this hoy Eth (trs.

this hoy unto &c ro) egOTrii uja, ^XI^-(p 20) in unto the kh.] 20 1

(22) &c a, Bo..om egOTH a (2i)..7rpo tov x- ^ &<'' ^'^g Syr Arm
(Eth) o-5'nTq(Tq oir a..Ta.q ov 22) uj. k^. e-s. ep. for he hath

word to say unto him] 20? (21) (22) &c .. oironTtq (ra^q i\ o "^s ..

OTOn knot) oirgojfi ra^p eqn&.-xoq n&,q for he hath a thing being
about to say to him Bo (e-soq to say AK .. eqiie^-jsoc p) .. e^" Jo-P ti-

ttTrayyetAai (aTrayy. tl ABE 13 61) avTw i^ &c, Vg Arm {to say cd) .,

for there is to him something which he will say to him Syr . . because

there is a word (om ro) which he will speak to him Eth
^^

*.qe>.Ai*.2. &c but he laid hold on the young man, he took him in]
20? (21?) &c..om ego-yit in 22 .. n-eoq xxen o-yn a.q^s'iTq e^qenq
he indeed therefore, he took him (add in

o), he brought him Bo (om orn
P..om e,q(3'iTq G* .. e^qettq e^oiyit TNPT, o)..o /Ltev ovv napaXa^wv
avTov rjyayev ^ &c .. et ille quidem adsumens eum duxit Vg .. and he

having taken him brought Arm., and led him the centurion the youth
and caused him to enter Syr .. and took the centurion the hoy and led

him Eth .. and he took and led him Eth ro juLn^. to the kh.] 2 1

&c.. tge. tii^. unto the kh. 22, Bo (e^OTn u^d, Tntt) .. tt/sos tov X'

i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth eq-xto Ju. saying] a (21) a .. add n*.q 22 1

.. Ktti
cftrja-iv i^ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro, uTid said Syr .. and saith to him

Eth .. ne'xe.q said he Bo (pref. ovog and Ah^ .. add nevq to him Tnopt)
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Paulos called one of the centurions^ said he, Take this young
man in unto the khiliarkhos, for he hath word to say unto

him. ^* But he laid hold on the young man, he took him in

to the khiliarkhos, saying, Paulos the prisoner (is) he who

called me, he besought me to bring to thee in this youth,

having a word to say unto thee. ^^ But the khiliarkhos laid

hold on his hand, he withdrew him apart, he asked him, What

xe n. iteT(nT 2 2)jui. &c Paulos the prisoner (is) he who called me]

(21) &C..P. the lyr. called me Syr., -se ireTcong Tiek.ir\oc \qAi. epoi

The prisoner P. called me Bo (n. tict. P. the prisoner fgk) .. o Sccr/^tos

IT. 7rpocrKa\(rafjivo<; fte (om E
f^^)

i^ &c ..vinctus paulus Vg Arm.,

P. (this P. to) the prisoner Eth is.qcncoo(o 22)11? besought me]

(21 ]) &c, Eth .. 7]pu)Tr](Tv i^ &c .. rogavit me Vg .. and begged from me

Syr .. iv.q-xoc itHi he said to me Bo .. ea.q-x. having said Bo (rN0*T)..

called me and besought Ann eeme(e!e|ne 22) &c iiei(ora 22)gp.

(ep. a<) to bring to thee in this (the 22) youth] a 21 22 a^ (neiujHpe

igHjuL a*) .. eini iin&.i^f\tgipi e^. ii}e.poK to bring this youth in unto

thee Bo ..TOuTov tov veavtav {lq-kov SAE 13 al) ayayeiv Trpos ere b^ &c,

Vg Arm .. that I should cause to come this youth unto thee Syr .. {that)

I should cause to come unto thee this boy Eth, (that) &c by night this

boy unto thee Eth ro eTr(o-ir 21 22)iiTq(a.q 22) oirig. e-s. epoK

(it*.K a 21) having a word to say unto thee] (21) &c .. eoironTeq

OTocofi cxoq ne>.K having a thing to say to thee Bo .. e^^ovra rt XaXrja-aL

a-oL (om B*) t^ &c, Vg .. to whom there is something that he will say to

thee SjY ..because there is that which he will speak to thee Eth .. os

[that) there is &c Eth ro . . he hath something to speak to thee Arm
"

e^ iiX'(^' 2i)\. -Ji-e AXi (d.qa.ju. a)a.gTe &c but tlie kh. laid hold

on his hand] 21 (22) &c.. d^qd^jue^gi 2^e iiTeq-xi-x ii-xenix- but laid

hold on his hand the kh. Bo .. eTn\a(3ofx.cvo<s (ov i5*) Se tt^s x- " o X'^-

^5 &c, Vg .. having taken {him) by his hand the kh. Arm .. and took

hold &c Syr, Eth ro.. anc^ took hold on him the chief captain on the

boy with his hand Eth e^qce^Tq VCi^{nC6.fci), a) A.q'x. he with-

drew him apart, he asked him] 21 22] &c .. CTe.qepes.iiAX'^P"* <^^

OVCA. i5Ju.d.irakTq iie^qiyini iiimoq having withdraion apart alone he

was asking him Bo (pref. o-yog and ab* .. om ct fgkos .. eoircA for

Cdw OirCA FNO'^PT) .. Ktti ava^wpvycras Kar iSiav eirvvOav^TO (ctt. Kar. A)

t^ &c .. secessit cum eo seorsum, et inlerrogavit illumYg . . and drew him to

one side &c Syr .. he ivent aside Arm .. he took him aside alone and saith

to him Eth -se ot neTeT(eo-!r MSS)nTA.Kq Whut (is) that which
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ecnctonK. -xeRA-c eKeeii ^^s.^^'^.oc Rp&.cTe CTJUHTe

iinc'ywge'xpioit. gcoc eTit2s.u}in gw OTcopS eT^HHTq.
2^ MTOR "xe iinpccoTii! nb.T, ce<5'op^ ir^^p epoq n(Si-

goTo egijie itptoAAe eJfeoX SgHTOTr. iia,i nTi.Tro>pK

20 a (i) (21) a "
(a) (i) (21 at

e^irco) (22) a at ces".

thou hast] a 21 .. "se oir iieTeTnT&.Kq a, tl co-rtv o c^ets t^ &c, Vg ..

what is there to thee Syr . . what is the word Eth . . tvhat hast thou

Ann .. s-e ot ireTeKOTrioig What {is) that tvhich thou wishest Bo

csooq epoi to say unto me] (21) &c, e-xotj nni to say to me Bo ,.

airayy^ikat fioL t^ &c, Vg {indicare) . . which thou vjilt say to me Syr . .

to fpeak to me Arm .. which thou wilt declare to one Etli

^
Tie-xft.q said he] 21 &c, Bo (AB^rKs) ..n. -^e but &c Bo (roN"

opt) i7rev 8e i>5 &c ..ille autem dixit Yg.. and he said to him the

youth Syr., and he saith Arm Eth ro.. and he saith to him Eth

xe nioT. nenTjs.-!rTe>cce The Jews (are) they who arranged] 21 &c ..

se niioT. es.TceAinHTC 7%e Jews settled Bo .. ot ot (om 13 al) lovSaioi

(TvveOevTo t^ &c .. iudaeis convenit Vg .. ^Ae Jet<?5 thought Syr .. <Ae Jcifjs

agreed Arm... thus {behold, thus ro) plotted the Jews Eth ecfi-

(en a)c. to beseech thee] 21 &c..eToi!igK (om k) npe.C'^ to pray
thee to-morrow Bo..ror epo^rrjcraL ere i^ &c, rogare te Yg Arm ., that

they should beg from thee Syr., {that) they should beseech thee Eth

seKd^c eKceii (ju. a .. eine xx 2i)n. n.(ett a)pkCTe &c that thou

shouldest bring P. to-morrow unto the midst of the council] 1I 21

&c .. goncoc iiTeRiiti jQ.n. eniju.es. it^gd^n that thou shouldest bring P.

unto the council Bo .. ott. avp. /car. t. tt. ets ro aw. L 137 216 .. ottws

avpiov T. rravXov Acarayayr^s eis to o-vvcSptov {>5ABE 13 31 al, < crastina

die paulum producas in concilium Vg.. <^a< ^/tow shoiddst cause P. to

descend to-morrow to the assembly Syr .. that to-morrow P. thoii. shouldest

cause to descend into the council Arm .. tliat {and ro) thou shouldest

cause to come to-morrow P. into the tribunal Eth ..ottoj? avpiov tis to

<rwc8p. KaTay. t. tt. HP &c gcoc &c as being about to seek

accurately concerning him] (21) &c .. ws //.cAAovTes (/acXXovtwv t^ 137

al) Tl aKpi/?eo-Tepov Trvvdavea-Oai Tvepi avTov minusc plu, quasi aliquid
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(is) that which thou hast to say unto me ?
^^ Said he, The

Jews (are) those who arranged to beseech thee, that thou

shouldest brinor Paulos to-morrow unto the midst of the

council, as being about to seek accurately concerning him.

^^ But thou hearken not to them : for lie in wait for him more

than forty men out of them, these who sware to one another

not to eat nor to drink until they kill him : and now they

certius inqu'rsituri sint de illo Yg..as ivishing something more that

they may learn from him Syr., as that they wish something inore truly

to seek concerning hiin Arm., owe eKHei.(6nit& T)ejuii eeiSiHTq ^evi

oiTTi.'xpo as thou being about to know concerning him for certain Bo ..

ws fX\Xwv{-ov ^* 13 215*) Tt &c t^ABE, ws ixeWovTa &c HLP al ..

as {that) tJiou shouldest search him and examine him Eth ..as he who

should &c Eth ro

" ny. -2^6 but thou] a a, Bo (P6Ks)..iw vero Vg..nT. <ge thou

therefore 21, fteoK o-yri Bo, t^ &c, Syr Arm Eth iinp(ep 2i)cioTii

11. hearken uot to them] a (i ?) (21) a..iineepe neKgHT ecoT

nejuLCooir lit. let not thy heart be tempered ivith them Bo, fxyj Trticr^r;?

auTots ^5 &c, Syr .. ne credideris illis Vg .. do not listen to them Arm ..

assent not to them Eth ce(?'. &c fis'igfe^g n)o-yo &c for lie in wait

for him more than forty men out of them] (1(21) 22 ? a .. eveSpeuovo-tv

yap arrov e^ aurojv avSpes TrAetons T(ro-a()pa/covTa (/x 61) S &c, Vg

(Arm) .. ovou goiro t'd.p e(!l To) 51 upcoxii (npojuni years A^n* by

error) efioX u^HTO'S'(-Ten k by error) e-y-xcop's epoq for there are

more than 40 men out of them lying in wait for him Bo ..for behold

more than forty men from them are watching him in secret Syr ..

because they lie in wait that they may kill him and tliey are more than

forty men Eth ,, because lie in wait for him in the way, and they are

more than forty men Eth ro iteki itTd.ir. &c these who sware to one

another] a 22 a, Bo (gk) .. itAi exe^TrcopK iiexi noTrepHOT these who

sware with one another Bo (fs) .. n*.i eT.vTApiie uoirepHOir these

who adjured one another I'o .. oirivcs avedefMaTiaav eavTOv<; {^ &c, Arm,

qui se devoverunt Yg.. and they invoked curse upon themselves Syr..

those who thus bound themselves by oath Eth eTSJoTioui &c not to

eat nor to drink until they kill him] [ciV) 21 1 22 a, eujTeJui &c Bo

Arm .. /xT/re (^ayctv ftrjTC 7rtiv ecus ov aveX-waiv avrov ^ &c .. noa

manducare neqtie bibere &c Vg .. lltat (ora Eth) tli^y should not eat and
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TKft.icd.pijw. js^Tco uje inne7rc a^Tio ojht nqe>.eijuepeg^

siti snajoju.Te iiTeTujH.
-^

js,7rco cofiTe ngeiiTSnooTe.

22

(a) (21) 22 a "
(a){2i)(22)aF^^

^^

(a)(i)a

wof drink until they kill him Syr Eth a.ircu t. cecfc(ceq a)TWT(Tc

22) eir(om 22)1^. eAo\ (add ngHTK 22) lit. and now they are pre-

pared looking out (add for thee 22)] a (2 i 1) 22 a, Bo, ^? &c (erot/Aoi

ctcriv HLP &c ., ctcrtv ct. J5ABE 13 31 al) Yg..and behold they are

2)re2)ared and expecting Syr .. now prepared they are and wait Arm ..

and now ready they are Eth uidkitTK. (a .. en. 21 22 a) &c lit. until

thou sayest the information to them] (a) (21 1) 22 a .. juLnicouj ee-n*.-

ujconi e&o\ giTOTK the promise which will he from thee Bo ,. rr/v airo

aov tTrayyeXiav t^ &c ..promissum tuum Vg Syr .. thy command Arm
.. only until thou sendest message to them they lie in wait for him Eth

^^

"X." ^^ ^^ ^^* dismissed the youth] a .. ni^. nd>q. the kh. was

dismissing &c Bo (p) .. M'Xi- <^e &c the kh. therefore &c a 2 1, Bo (o-yti) ..

o /xev ovv X- &c ^5 &c, tribunus igitur &c Vg .. n^i\iakp5<^HC -^e but the

khiliarkhes 22 ..and dismissed the kh. the youth Syr ..then the chief

captain dismissed the yoidh Arm , . and then sent him the chief captain

the boy Eth irgpujipe the youth] (a?) (21'?) &c, Bo (^e\)
v^avia-Kov t^ABE 13 al .. i/eaviav HLP &c e6.cjnA.pd.x^uei\e (22 ..

xTiXe 21 ..r^eXei a) n. -jte iinp(ep 21 22)'2i. e( 22)\. lit. having

charged him, Say not it unto any one] (21) &c .. e(om FKPs)a.q-

goitgeri itd^q eujTejuiciioc n(e G)g\i having (om fkps Arm cdd)

ordered him not to say to any one Bo .. 7rapayyiA.as (add avrov 61)

/jLTjSevL eKXaXrjcraL b? &c, Vg {ne cui loque.) Arm {to say) .. vjhile he

commanded him that to man he should not make known Syr .. andsaith

to liiin that he should not speak to any one at all ^ih... and forbade

him that &c Eth ro ose h.vjx. en. that thou showedst to me these

(things)] (a?) (21) &c, Bo..om eud>i these Bo (Ks)..oTt raura eve-

^avio-as Trpos (f)/^^ i^ &c..quoniam haec nota sibi fecisset Yg..that
these thou declaredst to me Syr Arm . . of that (om of that ro) which he

spake to him, Eth
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are prepared, expecting until thou givest them a sign.
^2 -jhe

khiliarkhos dismissed the youth, having charged him, Say-
it not unto any one that thou showedst to me these (things).

^^He called two of the centurions, said he, Prepare two
hundred soldiers for to go as far as the Kaisaria, and (a)

hundred horsemen and two hundred spear-bearers at (the)

third hour of the night.
^^ Kn^ prepare beasts that they

'^'^

e^qxiOTTe he called] 22 a*' ..
es.q.

-^^.e hut &c ac .. /cai irpoa-KaXea-a-

/xevos ^^ &c, Vg {et vocatis) .. otoo i.qxxoT'^ and he called Bo Syr
Arm Eth cn.T two] a ? (22) a, eE 2 Bo ..Tiva^; 8uo ^^B 13 61 ..

hvo T. A &c, Syi- (b) .. om rtvas 73, Vg Syr (vg) Arm Eth RfigeK*.-

{oTs-viK 2 2)t. of the centurions] (a ?)
21 ? 22 ? a, twv cKar. ^? &c .. efioX

^eii nieKdwT. out of the cent. Bo Arm .. centurionihus Vg .. centurions

Syr..fro7n his officers Eth ne'se.q said he] a a, cittcv t^ &c ..

ne'Xd.q ittoOT said lie to them Bo Vg ., and said to them Syr (vg h*) ..

oAul saith Arm .. and saith to them Eth -s.e cefire Prepare] a a,

Bo..(/o, prepare Syr., take Eth.. that they shoidd prepare food for
Eth ro ujHT ii. two hundred soldiers] a? a .. c(u5 ABaTx .. 1 lye

O*) S.. Bo .. crrpaTtwras Sta/cocrtoi's H &c,VgArm .. rhumoye two hundred

Syr., two hundred men from the soldiers Eth cTp. ujes. tk. for to

go as far as the Kaisaria] (a* ?)
a .. gonwc Ficeuje uja. Keca^pia. that

they should go as far as Kesaria Bo, J? &c, Vg Arm {gesaria) .. that

they shoidd go to hesarlya Syr a^Trio (om a*) tye ng. and (a)

hundred horsemen] (a?) ac,.Kat tTTTreis eK-arov 137, Syr (h mg) ..

a hundred men of cavalry Eth ro..neJui. o
u2-!r(i AB'i)n(nn G)e-yc

and JO horsemen Bo Eth {men of cavalry) .. Kai nrirets e/SSofxrjKovTa

^ &c, Vg Syr Arm ^.tw ujht riqi.i(ei fl)jaepe2 and two hundred

spear-beai-ers] (a) a..nejui c(ci5 Tx .. n 80 kc) iipeqoi\oo5QH(KH
Fs) avifZ 200 s;;ear throwers Bo .. Kat 8e^toAa/?ous ^5 &c {Seiio/SoXov? A)
8ta/cocrtovs ^5 &e, e< Za?iceartos c?Mcew<OA' Vg Arm .. arec^ throwers loith

right liund Syr ..and two hundred men of bovj Eth {of lance ro)
xm x(iy a)n. &c lit. from the third of the night] (a) a .. icseii cbiiiKT

ri(om c^,
u p)e.-snr juLnie-stopg /rom <Ae /towr jrd of the night Bo,

airo TfnTr}<i wpa<; t. vuktos i^ &c, Vg .. </ia< they should go out from the

third hoicr in the night Syr., and should make {them) go away Eth ..

from three hour {hours cdd) of the night Arm .. time {from time ro) of
third hour of night Eth

"*
ewTco c. &c and prepare beasts] a.,d,TCo ec. &c and to prepare

1717.3 O O
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seR2vc eTTeT^.'X.e nivT^oc Rce-siTq ep&.Tq Ait^HXi^

ngHceuicott.
25

js.qc2&.i
iloTenicToXH iineiTTrnoc.

2^ rXj^.tt'^ioc 'Xtci^.c eqcgjvi iir^HXi^ neKp&.Tic-
Toc ngHctexitoit. y^b^i^e.Te.

^7
neipiojuie &.'T(3'onq

xiit necTpi.TeTrjudw. ilTepieiJuie ote OT2^pcojuis.ioc ne.

26 a a " a (i ) (21 ) (22) a '^^
rt (i) (21 at ilTepi.) 22 a

&c a..iice(S\ -Jwe (om Jk.e ab^fgks) ge>.nKe Tefrnwoiri but that they

should take beasts also (om g) Bo (re^itH f s) . . KTrjvr] re (om H)

Trapaa-T-qarai ^ &.Q, ..et iumenta inae^arate Vg Arm .. hut 'prepare also

beasts Syr . . and he commanded them and saith to them, that they should

take a beast also Eth ., om ro seRis.c ctct. n. that thej' should

mount P.] a a, Bo (gines. iitot.. g.
rice fgks) S^'r Eth {and &c) ..

7rt^i/3ao-avTes r. tt. ^ &c, Vg A.x\n,.and should Jceep safe Eth ro

nce-siTq ep. Ht^H (a .. t a) \. Tig(^ rt i)N.. hx}. &c lit. they should take

him unto the foot of Phelix the governor] a
(f:^""".)

.. nce-xooirq ep.

&c c^HT^eAicoit that they should disjmtch him unto the governor Ph. a ..

anH cause him to come unto felehs the governor Eth .. nTOvn&gAieq

ujdk ^"^i} b*t)\i^ Tiig.
that they should deliver him unto Phylix the

gov. Bo Syr {and &c) Arm {and unto) . . haa-ma-w {om o-w B* H) cri

{crovaiv E 68) Trpos cji-qXiKa tov rjyefjiova (add ct? Kataapeiav 137) i^

&c, salvum perducerent ad felicem praesidem Vg .. add
ecfio/SrjOrj yap

/xTj-TTOTe apTracravres avTOV 01 lovSatoi aTroKrevwcn Kai avros fxera^v

e.yKXr}fxa exV ^^5 apyvptov eiXrjcfiws 1 3 7 ^^d timuit enim ne forte

raperent eum iudaei, et occiderent, et ipse postea calumniam sustineret,

tamquam accepturus esset pecuniam Vg (D) Syr (h*)
^^

ea^qcoA.! iioireni(ei a)cT. having written an epistle] ypa\J/a? eir.

^ &c, Vg Arm .. d.qc^A.1 '2k.e Rot. but he wrote an epistle Bo .. and he

tvroie &c Syr., and he tvrote to him an epistle Eth xineiT. of this

form] 7rpi(om 55BE 13 137 ii\)exovcrav tov tvttov rovrov t^ &c ..

ivhich ivas having form this Arm .. eoTron nTe^c Juxie^ir fiOTTTrnoc

juiiTft.ipH'^ having a form thus Bo .. continentem haec Vg ,. and he gave

{it) to them in which there is thus Syr., which saith Eth (fem. ..

masc. ro)

K\e.-y^i(e. a)oc \. Klaudios Lysias] a a .. K\.ir':^(T Ba's)ioc
26
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should mount Paulos and take him up to Phelix the governor.
2^
Having written an epistle of this form:

-^ Klaudios Lysias
is -writing to Phelix the onost excellent governor, hail. -' This

man arrested the Jeius wishing to kill him : I came upon him

with the soldiery ;
when I had known that he is a Roman

Xirciivc Bo (fs .. XicidwC B^roT .. Xecie^c K .. Xttcioc g .. Xicioc p ..

XiCAieiwC N .. XTTCie. a) .. Claudius lysias Vg, glavtlos llvslas Arm..

klaudlyds lusiyds ^yr ..from {hy or with ro) kldivedewos {deyos ro)

luseyOs (cm I. ro) Eth (add chief captain ro) eqcgei.i is writing] a

a .. om S &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ju.t^H(a .. t a)X. neu. ii2H(TP

22)TTe(i 22)Aiton to PhcIix the most excellent governor] 22? &c ..

Tw KpaTLCTTO) 7)yfj.ovi 4>-rj{L
A al)Xi(77 al)Kt t^ &c, Vg, (ii AB^)niKpak-

TiCTOC uoHtT(iiHTT rcNT)ejuion (iiup. nioHiT. Fs) c;^(iic^ fs)tXi=?
to the most ex. governor Phylix Bo . . lit. to j^h'dlks hlgmuno victorious

Syr .. to the honest judge fel'ikhs Arm .. to the firm judge feleks Eth .. to

Jeleksa Eth ro ^(^akipeTe lit. hail ye] a .. p(^&.ipei.i hail a 22

(X^'i'^c) X*''?^'"^ I XV^ ^ ^^1 X*^P^ 1^0 sahttem Vg Arm ..

shelom Syi-, saldm Eth
^'

e.Tr(3'o((.o 22)nq n(3'm5(e 22)01?. lit. arrested him the Jews] a

I ? &c, Bo (d.TTT&.goq) ,. seized the Jeics Syr Eth ..
(rvXX7][fj.)cliOevTa vtto

Twv lovS. t^ &c, Yg .. having been bound by Jeivs Arm {taken cdd)

eT(es.-y a)oT(A)iy egoTieq(q 22) wishing (they wished a) to kill him]
a &c.. evxxevi e^. thinking to kill him Bo (Fgks).. OTog cvxx. &c

and thinking &c Bo.. Kat jxeWovra avaipeiaOat vtt avTiDV i^ &C, Vg {et

incipientem) .. as that they ivill kill him Syr .. and near to be killed by

/hem Arm .. and tliey wished that they should kill him Eth ai (om

a)ei (om 22) eg. csiuq (om e-x. 22) &c I came upon him (om 22)

with the soldiery] i ? 21 ? &c .. e^iuje (add hhi
B''')

neju n. I loent

with the soldiery Bo .. cTrto-ras criv tco o-TjoaTcu/xari ^^ &c, Vg {swper-

veniens) .. having come upon ivith soldiery Arm {soldiers cdd) .. atZ

I rose up, I, loith the rhimioye Syr .. and I rose up for him with my
q/^cers Eth n.Tepi(a..ei 22 a)ei(om 2 2)juLe (add ':^e 21) &c

when (but when 21) I had known that he is a lloman I saved liim]

(21?) &c ..
ek,iitis.gju.eq

eTd.ieju.i -se OTptojiieoc ne / delivered him

having known &c Bo .. ^ctXo(a)/xr/v avrov (om t>5ABE 13 al, Vg)

fxadtxiv oTt p(Dfji.aio^ eari S &c, Vg {cognito quia) Syr {ivhen I learnt)

Eth (om having known ro) .. / rescued having understood &c Arm
2
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js.iTOTT'soq.
^^ eioTTwuj (5' ccotK tXoi3' CTOTeC*-

K&.Xei itJs.q
eT^HHTc. ^.i-siTq eg^ps^i ene7rcTrHge*xpiort

2 '

js.i(5^HTq eireiTKJvAei uivq eT^e gen'^HTHJUijs. fire

neTuojLioc. euiuiii A^.^.tt ugs^n epoq q5Inj2s.

AAnutoTT H uippe.
^-

UTepoTTTdwAioi "xe eTTKpoq

eqn2vwjo)ne egoTTit eneipoiAie efeo\ giTU ftxoTT'^iwi.

itTeirnoTr js.iTi>.7roq uj^^poK. einevpjs.ctirei'Xe uiieq-

28 a (21) 22 a "
J, ^21) (22) a 3a(2i)a

2^
eiOTT. (3'e wishing therefore] 22 a..ee.i(ei 2i)ovixiUi -2^6 6<

having wished (wishing 21) a 21, Bo, HLP &c .. f3ovXofjivo<s re J>?AB

Esr al, Vg, ar(Z twAi'Ze / willing hecame ^jy..I wished KYxn..and

I examined him (om hiTti ro) Eth ecoirn(eu 22) T\oi(ei a)<5'e
^

eTOirerK(2i .. env a* ., eK 22 .. Sk ac)A\ei(\i a) &c to know the

pretext concerning which they accused him] (21 1) &c .. eejuii

C'^Xtoi'si CTOT (Ten<!wT OPT)'seAi &piKi epoq (om e, fks) eeiHTc

to knov} the 'pretext concerning which they found fault with him Bo ..

yvojvai (cTTiyvwi/ai 5^AB 13 al) rrjv airiav St rjv eveKaXovv avrw ^5 &c,

Vg Syr Arm {fault) .. to know his crime Eth e^i-siTq &c I took

him into their council] (21) &c, E &c, Bo (ek.ienq csen nor, tti k,

JUL*. R'^gawn) . . Kari^yayov ets to crvv^SpLov avTMv ^^A al, Arm .. om B

61 ../ caused him to descend to &c Syr .. having caused to approach to

the council I examined concerning ivhat they accused him Eth ,. having
caused to approach that one because of ivhat they accused him Eth ro

2^
a.i{3'n(eii 2i)Tq(c a 22) eTerK(a .. enK 22 .. ewx" a)*>\ei(&.i a)

n*wq lit. I found him
(it a 22) they are accusing him] 21 ? 22 ] &c ..

c^d.1 eTd^i-xejiiq e"5'(&.Tr Fs)'xeju. &piKi epoq this whom Ifoiind, they

finding fault with him Bo .. ov ^vpov eyKaXov/xevov t^ &c, Vg (accusari)

Arm .. and I found that concerning &g they were accusing him Syr..

and Ifound for him that they accuse him Eth .. and Ifound how they

dispute with him Eth ro eTfee oeit'7(ii7 2 2)ht. fixe it. concerning

questions (the qu. 22) of their law] (21 1) (22 1) &c .. concerning their

laws Eth .. add /jLwvcrew? /cat ti; rtvos 137, Syr (h ^^s^ .. concerning

question {questions cdd) of their oum laws Arm ejujuilt \. &c lit.

there being not any thing of judgement unto him worthy of the death

or bond] a 22 1 .. extxt (om 22 a) \. j^.e &c but &c 21 ? a .. iini'seAs.
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I saved him. ^^
Wishing therefore to know the pretext con-

cerning which they accused him, I took him into their council,

^^I found him being accused concerning questions of their

law, there being nothing of judgement against him worthy

of the death or bonds. '^^ But when had been shown to me

a suhtlety about to happen against this man by the Jeivs,

immediately I sent him forth unto thee, charging his accusers

nofii Ti.e ii^HTq eq5Inu}a>. juc^xxo-y le g>ncni.T2 iiTe o reTTK\HJU.d>

hut I found not sin in him vjorthy of the death or bonds from an

accusation Bo (oni -^e g) . . fi-qSev Se a$iov ^avarou tj Secrfnov eyKX-rj/xa

eXovra ^ &c (om Sc LP 61 137 al ..cxovra ey/<A. i>5ABH 61 al, Yg)

Yg .. and nothing loorthy of death or bonds having fault Arm .. and

guilt ivhich is worthy of bonds or of death there was not to him Syr . .

and there is not any other crime in which he should die or in lohich he

should he hnprisoned Etli .. and there is not sin and crime in which

:&c Eth ro

^'^

nTepoTrT&.Juioi (a .. ei a) -^e erK. lit. but when they had shown

tome a subtlety] 21 1 &c .. eTiwTTTeviioi -j^e e-eAe OTCO(3'ni eqgiooir

lit. but they having shown to me concerning an evil counsel Bo ..

IJir]vvOLa-r)<s
8e [xol eTnl3ovXr]<s ^5 &c .. et cum mihi perlatuni esset de

insidiis Yg .. and ivhen was reported to me a plot in secret Syr., and

when I thought that worked the Jeios against this man in laying wait

Eth ., ivhen I was informed of a plot Arm .. om Eth ro eq('xeq

a) ne^uj. &c lit. about to be (that is about to be a) against this man]
2x1 &c, Bo (eqiie^ujiom ^d., ^en b*, ne^ipcojui) .. is tov avhpa

ecreaOat J>5ABE 13 61 137 al .. ora 15*. .19 t. a. yu.eA.Aetv eaeaOaL

HLP Sic..quas jjaraverunt ei
(^illi) Yg ..which worked against him

the Jews Hjr .. against the man to be {done) by them, Arm .. Eth, see

above .. om Eth ro e6o\ giTii nioir^k. uTeTriio-s^ by the Jews,

immediately] 21 1 &c, utto twv lorSatwv c^auxT^s HL (add ovv) &c ..

the Jews, imm. Syr (vg) .. eixo\ giroTOT ce^TOT by them, imni. Bo (a

..om e. oiTOTOT "
&c).. e^uuTwi/ t^AE 13 61, Syr (h) Aim .. e^aurr/s

B .. om Yg .. Eth, see above .. om Etli 10 which has and. because of this

I sent him unto tJiee the matt A,iTekT(oT fl)oq oja^poK I sent him

forth unto thee] a a .. ekio-s-opnq gekpoK / sent him to thee Bo Syr

Eth .. eTTc/xi/'a Trpos ae i^ &c, Yg Arm (dispatched) eini.pd.t"cei\e

(rXeiXe a ..ueXei a) uneqKd.TH(oi a)fopoc charging his accusers]

an.. Cd^igoiigeii eTOTOT iiiit-qK. Itaving ordered his accusers Bo .. and
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itTeTTiijH. ivysiTq dwiiTin*.Tpic.
^-

i.neqp&.CT "xe

d.?rTpe itginneTc fecoK niixid^q. js-tkotot eTnjjwpeui-

o?V.H. ^-^ UTOOTT s'e itTepoTrfscoK egoirw eTR&.icivpjiv

d.T'^ TnicTO*\H AingHcuiCL>it. 2)>.'yni>.picTi< ii2vq ii-

^'

(rt) (i) (21) (22 )
a F

^'<^
again

^2
^^^^ ^j^ ^31) (22) a

"'

(n) (c) (21 ) 22 a

I commanded his accusers (translit.) Syr . . TrapayyctXa? /cat rots Kar?;-

yopois ^? &c (add atirou E) denuntians et accusatorihus Vg . . order

having given also to the accusers Arm . . and I commanded the accusers

a?so Eth e-sigd^n &c lit. to take judgement on thee with him] a a,.

eepou'Cd.'si n&,gp&,K lit. to cause them to speah before thee Bo .. Acyetv

avTovs 7rt a-ov t^A 13 40 .. M< dicant apud ie Vg .. Acycij/ ra (cm B, e)

Trpos avTov cttl o-ou(om in aov 61) BEs^HLP (ra 7rp. avTovs) &c (Arm)
.. that they should come and should say with him before thee Syr .. (that)

they should come unto thee Eth ro .. [that) they should come unto thee

and shouldplead with him before thee Eth ., add eppoyao ^5E(HP)L &c,

vale Vg (demid tol) Syr {be in health) Eth {safe be) .. cm AB 13, Vg
(am fu) Bo Eth ro

^^ HjULe^Toi (3'e the soldiers therefore] a? 22 a, niAJL&.TOi ovrt Bo

(fg*ks) Vg..niJLi. juien o-yn Bo, ol fxev ow arpaTLOiTat i^ &c..then

the rhumoye Syr .. and the soldiers Arm .. and did the soldiery Eth (om

ro) cf. L below Kd.Tes, &c lit. according to that which they com-

manded to them] a 21 ? 22 a, Bo (edwUjq) .. /cara to SiaTeray/xevoi/

avTOLs J^ &c, Vg Arm .. add cttoiovv L .. as they were commanded Syr ..

as they commanded them Eth (ro, see below) e.TTd.\e &c they

mounted Paulos in the night] a 21? (22) a..e.Ta)\i iine.Tr\oc

n-scopg they took away P. by night Eo .. ava\aj3ovT<; tov TravXov S &c,

Vg Arm .. they led aiuay P. in the night Syr .. and they took P. in the

night Eth (ro, see below) e.ir'xiTq ee.nTi(e 2 2)n. they took him unte

Ant.] a it 21 1 (22) a. Bo (d.irenq &c ., ee.irenq e'|-Tie>wTpic afks) ..

rjyayov 8ta tyjs (om NABE 13 61 137 al) vvktos et? tt^v avrnraTpiSa

^5 &c, Vg Arm {andlhadris) ..and made him come to anti2)atrds the

city Syr . . and they led him into the cities of the neighbourhood and

-put in their horses Eth ..and took P. the soldiery as they commanded

them and led him in the night ; and then on the morrow they put in tlieir
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to plead before thee against him. ^^ The soldiers therefore,

according to that which they were commanded, mounted

Paulos in the night, they took him unto Antipatris.
^2 3^^

on the morrow they made the horsemen go with him, they

returned unto the castle. '^^^They therefore when they had

gone into the Kaisaria, they gave the eiji^tle to the governor,

horses into the cities of the neighbourhood, they entered the city ofhlsarya

Eth ro

^^
Hiieq. 21.6 but on the morrow] (a) (22 1) a, Bo (neq. .. eneq.

nopt) Tf] 8e ctravfHov ^ &c ,. et postera die Vg ., and on the day next

Sjr .. and on the moirovj Arm., and then on the morrow Eth

d^Txpe u2i(t 22)11. fc. nIl(eAi 2 2)iui. they made the horsemen go

with him] (a?) i ^ 21 1 (22) a ,, d.T(q Fs)xt^ riiti2m(n)eTC eopoTUje

itejii6.q they let the horsemen go ivith him Bo . . cacravre? rors tTTTrct?

TTopeverrOat {aTrepx^crOaL t^ABE 13 61) (tvv avrio i^ &C, Yg {dimissis

equitibus tit irent cum eo) ..having dismissed tJt horsemen, vnth him

havirig gone Arm [he dismissed the horsemen loith him to go cdd) .. dis-

missed the horsemen the footmen their felloics Syr.. Eth, see above

e.irKo(co 22)t. eTn*>peAx(i ..35 21 22 a)k. they returned unto the

castle] (21 ])
22 a, Ro, v{ ^)7ra-Tpeil/av ets t. Trap, i^ &c, Vg (castra)

Arm {camp) .. that they might return &c Syr .. om Eth

^^ St. <3'e they therefore] rt 1 c1 21 &c .. itd.i -Jke but tJiese Bo ., and

Syr .. oiTtves ^^ &c, qui Vg .. those Arm ..Eth, see above iIt. eg.

eTKe>.i(H a)c. when they had gone into the K.] a1 c1 (21?) &c,

tcreA6'ovTS ets ttjv KaLa-ap{e)iai' i^ &c .. eTd.iri eKC&.pieK having come

unto Kesaria Bo..fww venissent caesaream Yg .. they caused him to

C07ne into K. Syr .. they entered into gisarla Arm .. they entered hisaryd

Eth (ro, see above) e.T'^ &c iin2H(c^H a)r. they gave the epistle

to the governor] a1 {2\T) &c. Bo (kt) .. oirog e^iT'^ &c and they gave

&c Bo (rs) .. oiroo eTd.T'^ &c and having given &c Bo .. Kat avaSovrcs

TTJV 7r. Tco y]yip-
^^ &c (tw -qy. Tr]v ctt. L 31 40) .. et tradidissent ejiist.

praesidi Yg .. and they gave the epistle to higmilno Syr .. and having

given to the judge the epistle Arm ..and they came unto the governor

and delivered the epistle of dispatch to the governor (the epistle to the

governor ro, the same word as chief captain) Eth ei.'yn.p. n>q(-ir a)

iin. they presented to him (them a) P.] (a?) c 1 (21 1) &c .. .-!rT*.oo

juLnKeneKTXoc ua.2p.q they presented Paulos also to him Bo, irap-

ea-T-naav kul tov tt. uvtw t5 &c . . om Kat t. tt. E . . statuerunt ante ilium

et paulum Vg (Arm)..a<i they made staiid before him P. Syr ..and

they brought near P. unto him Eth
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ke oTTefioX ne gK jvuj Reni^p;)(^ijs.. fiTepeqeiuie i.e

se oTrefcoTV. ne 2 tkiXiki^-. "'
ne-sd^q. "se eieccoTii

epoK goTdwti eTujjvitei gtooT ^iMeRKJs.THi:opoc.

d^qoiregci^gite -xe eTpeTgi^peg^ epoq gSi nenpes.iTto-

piOlt itgHpCO'SkHC.

d.itdwtfi2s.c nd>.p^iepe7rc aa gennpecfeTTepoc i^TToi

OTg^pHTOop -xe TepTirWoc. jvTciiuie ena.Tr'Xoc mjl-

''

(a) (b) (i) (2O (22) a =^ a (21) a

^ a (b) (21 F ^) a F
git

'*
nTepeq(pq 22)oujc -a^e A<5'in2(t^ a)HiTe(TnTi 22)xiioit but

when liad read it the govei'nor] {(i1) b? (21 ?)
22 a, avayvov; Sc o

r]yfx<Dv HLP &c .. eTi.qoL)uj -2^6 ii'^enicToXH but having read the

epistle Bo .. avayvovs 8e SABE 13 61 al, cum legisset autem Vg .. and

liaving read Eth .. ancZ ivhen he read the epistle Syv.. token he read

Arm a.qujiue he asked] (a) (21 ?)
22 a, Bo (iid>quj. b"^)

Ann

{ivas asking cdd) .. /cat (c7r)pa)Tr/(ras i^ &c, et interrogasset Vg ., he was

asking him Syr .. he asked him Eth (om him ro) -se OTe&oX ne

gii e.ig(ud.iij a) ii(uri a) en. lit. out of what he is of province] {aX)

I ? 21 a., trs. ose &c ene.pp(;^. ne 22, Bo (&n&.p5(^. fkps) .. k Troias

7rap;!(()tas eo-rti/ t^ &c, Vg Syr Ann . . of province what is he ? Eth . .

om ne Bo (fks) iiTepeqeiAie "^e but when he had known] a

21 a., oirog CTekqeAii and liaving known Bo Eth, Kai 7ri;^o/Avos ^5 &C',

et cognoscens \g Ai-m (having ascertained) .. and tvhen lie learnt Syr

xe o?re(ee 2i)i. ne gi! tki(2I .. KT-a .. (^i a)\i{v a)K(<5' fl)id. lit. that

one out he is of the K.] a (21) a .. -se OTcfi. sSeii ^KTr(i BfiT)\iKid>,

ne {^e, p) that one out of the K. he is Bo, on aTro k. ecmv i^* A 68

Arm .. om eo-riv ^^ &c, Vg Syr Arm cdd .. of the city of kilekeydilyd

ro) he is Eth,.ci6ni legisset autem epistolam interrogavit P., Ex qua

2}rovincia es ? Et dixit, Cilicia et cum cognoviaeet dixit Syr (h i^s)
^^

ne-x. 2ie eiec. e. said he, I will hear thee] 21 ,. eiectoTeju. epoK
n. / ivill hear thee, said he Bo, Vg Arm [saith) StaKovcro/jiai aov, e<f>ri

i<! &c .. n. -xe ei(eei a)c. e. said he, I am hearing thee a -a ..he said

to him, I hear thee Syr .. lie sailh (add to hwn ro) / indeed (add there-

fore ro) having come &c we shall liear you Eth g. eiruj. gtooir (add
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they presented to him Paulos. "* But when had read it the

governor, he asked out of what province he is. But when

he had known that he was out of the Kilikia, ^^said he,

I will hear thee whenever should come also thine accusers:

but he commanded for him to be kept in the praitorion of

Herodes.

XXIV. But after five days came up Ananias the cldef

priest with elders and an orcdor, namely, Tertyllos, they

oil 2 1 a) n3'meKKd.TH(oi a)t^opoc whenever should come also thine

accusers] 21 a., p. eT. n(5'ivieKK&.THpoc ivhenever shoidd come thine

accusers a, Bo (e^Tig. it's.eiieKKd.THiTopoc) .. oTav /cat 01 Kar-qyopoL aov

-rrapaye.voiVTai ^? &C, Arm ..cm Kai 37 lOI 137 cat, Vg (fii tol) .. when

came thine accusers Syr (translit.) .. having come thine accusers we &c

Eth e^qoTCgc. i.e &c lit. but be commanded for them to keep

him in the prai(pre a, Bo)toriou of H.] a (21) a.. OTOg &c and &c

Bo . . CKeAevo-e re avrov (trs. to end i^ABE 13 61 137) ev tod irpacT.

(add Tov t^AE 13 61 ..tcu B) iqpwhov (ftvXacrcrea-OaL 5>? &c .. iussitque in

2ir. herodis custodiri emn Vg Arm {palace)., and he commanded that

they should keep him in the pretorlyen of H. Syr Etla {cit the frae-

torion of H.)
^

Alii. '^OT -i^e
lig.

but after five days] (21) &c, JuenenCA. e "^e.

iieg. but after j" days Bo (om "^e n) p-era. Sc ttcvtc y]p.tpa<i i^ &c (rtvas

-qp.. A) post qidnque autem dies Vg.. and after daysJive Syr (Ai-m) .,

and onfifth day Eth a^qei egp. came up] (2 1 1) &c, Bo (eopni

., om eg. FKs) .. Kare/Sr) S &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth fis'iei.n, newpx-]

Bo (fks) Syr Etli ..tis. n(3'm*.pX' ft>n^. Bo (eknei.nie. rxPT) S &c.

Vg Arm juili oeii(b a .. gli a 2i)np. with elders] (b ?)
21 &c,

Bo (nejui ge^nn.) yaera -n-pea: tlvwv t^ABE 13 3 1 137 al, Vg {quibus-

dam) Syr (b) Arm, ./a. twv
-n-p.

HLP &c, Syr Etb..om Bo (k)

ev-irco OTTop, Ts.c TpTir(om a*)\. lit. and an orator, say, Tertyllos]

(21?) &c..Kai prjTOpo? TepTvWov tivos 5^ &c, Vg {quodam oratore)

Arm {derdeleay) .. ncxx nepHTcop -xe TepTi(T Ai}'^r)Woc lit. with

an orator also, say Tertillos JjO .. and with tertelos rhetro Syr .. and

one guardian of sjieaking whose name tartlus (tertlvs ro) Eth

ewirciixie end.Tr(om a)\oc &c informed about P. to the governor]

(21) &c .. u*.i (add -Jke p) eT&,Ti *.TOTriong (d.-ycejuLi
caused to knoiv

FGKs) juL(e B8'rGN0PT)nigHiT. ^b. ui^TX. tJicsc having come mani.

fested to the governor against P. Bo .. ua^i cTe^TOTCoiig &c these who
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ngH<cTe*jiioM.
2

MTepoTAioTTe "^e epoq *.qewp;x;^ei

fiK&.THcopei n(3'iTepT7r'Woc eq-xco sOuuioc. "ise otH

OTito^ ueipHitH ojoon it2vn efeoX ^itootk. 2s.TUi

^JSneTHd^iioTrq julneigeenoc efeoX ^itIi TeRnponoia..
^

t^H\i^ neKpivTicToc. cT^s.IO AAAtou noToexaj iiixi

giS JUd. iiiAt grT oTntO(3' fiojutOT. ^ 'scKd.c 'xe Riieii'^-

^ice iia^K enegoTo -^conc ijjuiOK eTpeRcujTJS epoit

U oTtyoitoT efeoA g." TeKAAriTgjvR.
^

2v2c KTjs.p
enei-

' a (i) (21 )aati.'yco "a (21) a * a (b) (i) 21 a at

'^conc :seKe.c] xeKes.e.c (i)
^

(a) (12) 21 a

manifested &c Bo (k) otrtvcs ve<^aj'i(r;)crav toj ijyc/A. Kara tov it. J^

&c, Arm .. qui adierunt praesidem adversus paulum Vg .. and he made

known to the higmuno against P. Syr .. and they accused P. before the

governor Eth
^

HTepoT. &c dwpxe (om a)i lit. but when they had called him,

began] 21 &c, eT^l.^^(q FKNST)Aioir'^ -SkC epoq d^qepgHTC lit. but

having called him, began Bo., KXrjOevTos 8e avrov (cm a. B) -qp^aro ^
&c .. et citato 2)couh> coepit Vg .. and when he was called, began Syr ..

and after calling him began Arm . . and (add then ro) they caused him

to come near to him, and began Eth uKd.TH(oi a)i7ope(om a)\

n(^iT. eq. xx. to accuse T., saying] a a, Bo, 5^ &c, Vg.. T. to accuse

[mkatreg) and said Syr., to speak T. and saith ^ih. ..began derdllos

accuser to be and to say Arm ns.d o(e a)^^ oirsto<3' &c lit. There

is a great peace being to us through thee] (2i])..c^on il'seov-

gipHiiH ecouj ei. (om e. Tnt) giTOTK is being a peace abundant

through thee Bo (ecigon B^rNOPT) ,. 7roAA->;s Lpr]vr]<; Tvyx^avovTes Sia

aov 5^ &c. Arm [has been obtained cdd)..ctwi in multa pace agamus

2)er te Vg .. in many years we dwell because of thee Syr .. tnuch peace

we obtained in thy days Eth .. much peace became to us in thy govern-

ment Eth ro jwivco gUtgeii a)neTn. &c Tipoiio(nono d)\^ and

good (things) to this nation through thy providence] i? (21) &c ..

ncAi oeviiTikgo epft.TO-y eirigon iine.ieenoc eli. giTcn itcKqipojoirtg

and institutions are being to this nation through thy care Bo (om gdwii

26) .. Kttt KaT(8t) op^w/x.aTwv yi(e)voyu,evwi' 7co (om E) e^vei TOVTtji Sta rr;?

crrj'i Trpovoias 5^ &c .. e< multa corrigantur per tuam providentiam Vg ..

and 7nany imjyrovements were {done) to this people in the discharge of

thy office (or bearing of thy burden) Syr . . and management of affairs
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informed about Paulos to the governor.
^ But when he had

been called, began to accuse Tertyllos, saying, There is great

2:>eace being to us through thee, and good (things) to this

nation through thy providence,
^
Phelix, the most excellent,

we are honoured always in every place with a great favour.

* But that we should not molest thee the more, I beseech thee

for to hear us concisely in thy fairness. ^ For we found this

to this nation by thy care Arm .. and good became the condition of the

people (^peoples ro) in thy loisdom Etii

^

c^H(Tr 21 a). TteKp. ceTa.i(ei a)o JDL. noTo(om a)eiuj &c g" (gJS

n a)oTr. &c lit. Phelix, the most excellent, they honour us at every time

in every place in a gi'eat favour] a i ? (21) a .. Cis.Cd> -^^.e (om -^e A 26)

ni!6it U6JU. ^eii xidki mfieii Teniyton iiuiOK kpdwTic^e c^h(b3^., t^i

NO 26 ..T A &c)\i^ sSeit igenojULOT nifien. on all sides and in all

2>laces toe accept thee most excellent Phylix in all thanksgiving Bo ..

jravTYj {tl 13 61 al) re kul Travra^ov aT7o8e)^ofj.0a, KpaTLcrre. (f>'r]{i
AP al)-

kii, /xera Trao-q's evxo.pL(TTia<; t^ &c .. semper et ubique suscipimus, optime

felix, cum omni gratiarum actione Vg Arm {ive are grateful) .. and all

of us in all places accept thy favour, victorious flliks Syr . . in all and

everywhere, and v:e found thy ordinance being praised among all

filehes honourable Etb..nfZ by all everyiohere &c in all Eth ro

(omitting &c)
*

a.e] a I 21, Bo (AB^rNPT) i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth {aXXal) ..

om Bo (fgkos 26)..c3'e therefore a n(en a)nen'^o. n. eneg. we

should not molest thee the more] b? &c, Bo (fiTeuiyTeuLT. Js) Syr

(in ?/iMC^) .. iiTek(nTe GKo)u}TeJULT.2ito \x. iigOTO that I should not

hinder thee more Bo Eth (^molest thee greatly) .. fx-q e-n-i ttXelov ere y{y

KL 13 3i)K07rTa ^^ &c, Vg {diutius-protrahain) Arm '^cpnc &c

1 beseech thee for to hear us] b? &c .. TrapaKaAw aKovcrai ere 7;/xo)i'

J^ &c .. oro breviter audias nos Vg .. ^Ttofsg (add -j^e 26) IIjulok

ee^peKCtoText epoi / p/'.'/ thee for to Jtear me T>o ../ beg from thee

that thou shouldst hear our humility in concisenesses 8yr.. / beg {thee)

to hear me Arm .. listen to me, gratify me Eth oR ouuj. &c lit. in

a conciseness in thy fairness] b'J&c, ^eu otujcot efcoX fiopHi ^en

TeK(o'y Fs)ju.eTeniKHC Bo, o-uvto/xw? rrj o-q eiruLKeta i^ &c, Aim .. trs.

TT. orwTo/u.oiS UK. (Tf.
r]/x. tt; en; 7r. 1 5 1 8 1 80, breviter-pro tua dementia

Vg .. om o-wTo/xojs A* ., trs. ctuvto/x.. rjixnw 105 .. concisely {that) I may

speak to thee Eth
'

ikiipe &c lit. for we found this man pestilent] (a?) 12? &c, Bo
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TgiT TOiuoTTjjienH. enci^g^ne ilees^ipecic uiirt&.'^oipd^ioc.
^

^iq^eIp^v'^e e-xioojii jSiiepne. njs.i
uTis.itftwAJi2s.gTe

-

ju.oq.
^ ottK ujs'OJLi "xe on jDijliok e2s.it>.Rpme iiAioq

T^e Mftwl THpOT eTJlKftwTHC^Opei .iiuioq flgHTOT.

(a) (12) 21 a (a) (i) (12) 21 a

(ft.n'ssijiii) . , evpovT<; y. t. avSpa tovtov Xo6/aov ^^ &c . . invenimus lounc

hom. pestiferum Vg ..for wefound this man that he is a devastator Syr..

for we found this man a comqiter Aim . . we found this man he uttereth

blasphemy {a blasphemer 10) Eth eq(ed.q a)T.(oi5- a)cT&cic u(om

a)nio-y. T. raising (having raised a) insurrection to all the Jews] a

12? &c..eqKiJU. iigd^iiujoopTep iin. t, 'moving troubles to all the

JeviS Bo.. Kat Kivovvra o-racrets Trucrtv rots lovS. i>?ABE 13 61 al, ^g..

K. K. aracnv tt. r. i. HL P &c, Vg Syr . . and inciter of all the Jews Arm

.. and he maketh rebellion and shaketh all the Jews [people ro) Eth

eTgll To(e a) IK. who (are) in the inhabited earth] (a ?)
i 2 ? Bo (fgs)

.. eTiyon &c who are in &c Bo .. rots Kara ttjv oik. ^ &c .. in universo

orbe Vg .. in all the earth Syr .. in all regions Eth .. vjho are in all the

earth Arm enc. &c nn(om a 2i)iie.7. lit. being the scribe of the

sect of the Nazoreans] (a?) i2?&c..eqoi ixgoiriT e(ABaFGS 26 .. it

rN0PT)T2epecic uii(uTeii Bajin^Ttopeoc being first unto the sect of

the Nazoreans Bo .. eqoi &c utc niiie.7. being &c of the Nazorean Bo

(a 26) ..TTpwTOcrTaTrjv t (8e E 13) Tr]<; twv va^wpaLwv aipecrews ^^ &c^

Arm, et auctorem seditionis sectae nazarenorum \g..for head he is of

the teaching of the nazarenes {notsroye) Syr .. and he teacheth the heresy

(lit. denial) of the j^eopjle of the Nazarenes inazravydn, raviydn ro) Eth
^

A^qneip. &c he tried to defile the temple] a, evqs'. Bo (rs)..

ee.qn. &c TTep(i2 .. p 21 a)ne having tried &c a 12I 21 .. t^isi CT&q-

(S'coiiT eccoq iiniKeepc^ei this who tried to profane the temple also

Bo .. trs. OS KM TO lepov eireLpaa-ev jSef^rjXoiaai i^ &c, qui etiam templum

violare conatus est Vg .. and our temple he wished to profane Syr .. ivho

even the temple indeed ivished to j^^ofane Arm., and he i^^ofaned the

house of the sanctuary Eth nes.1
ri{ii .. en 2i)Te>.ii. xx. this (man)

on whom we laid hold] a? 12 1 &c, Bo (p) whom also we took Arm..

0"vog ewiiewAioui H. and we laid hold on him Bo Eth .. cm the rest of

the verse and verse 7 a 12 21 a, Bo, J^AB(C)HLP al, Vg (am* fu
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'pestilent man raising insurrection to all the Jev:s who (are) in

the inhabited earth,, being the ringleader of the sect of the

Nazoreans. ^ He tried to defile the temple, this (man) on

whom we laid hold. ^ But it is possible also for thee to

examine him concerning all these (things) in which we accuse

tol) .. add /cat Kara rov rj/xerepoi' vofxov rjOeXyjcraixev Kpiveiv (trs. to judge
we unshed Arm) KareXdiav 8e (om Arm) Xucria? o ;(iXtap;)(os fiera iroXXr]^

)8ta5 K T(Dv }((.ip(jiv rjfjLwv aTrr]yaye, KcXeucras [commanded also Arm)
TOV5 KaTrjyopov; avTov ep)(eaOaL ctti ere E al cat, Yg (am*'^ demid)
Beda Arm . . and ivhen we seized him begginr/ that we might judge him

according to our nnmiis, hut caine lilsiyos the kh. and in great constraint

from our hands carried him off and to thee sent Mm, and commanded

his accusers that they sliould come to thee Syr .. and we wished to judge
him according to our lata, and came lusyos the chief captain and

rescued him. from our hands in much constraint and C07nmanded those

who accused him that they shoidd come unto thee Eth . . aoid when came

the governor tmto him [a7id~\
he took him in force. And he commanded

his accusers that they should come unto thee Eth ro

* oirR iy(2i ..om
a)(3'.

-^^.e &c but it is possible also for thee to

examine him concerning all these things] 21 a .. otth tiyi3'. -^e on

iijuLOK ee<ncS.Kp. xx. eeiJiie CTfce &c hut &c examine him to know

concerning all these n^ 21 .. 12 seems to have rteofiHTe the works

instead of n.i THpoT these all . . c^&.i cTeoToii uj-soai, juaiok eexii

eio\
^''''O''''^

il^OK es.KUj>.Hs5eTs5toTq eefie iid^i THpois- tJiis [man)

from vjhom it is possible for thee to** knoiv if thou should examine

him concerning all these Bo (om eejiii to know Kr.,om ileoK

Fs)..7rdp ov
(oj

E .. ojv 31 al) Bvvrjcrr], avros (om A*) avaKpiva<i, Trept

TravTcoj/ TovTwv cTTtyj/wvat ^5 &c, Yg.,and thou art able when thou

examinest him to learn from, him concerning all these Syr ..from,

which indeed capable thou loilt become again to judge to get at all of

the things v)hich we accuse him Arm ., and all that also of which ive

acctised him it is for thee to knoio from him, having examined Eth ..

tliat thou should knoio from him what is that lohich they accuse him

that in our laio that we might judge him we wished, and all that vjhich

toe accused him it is for thee to know, having examined Eth 10

eTii(a 21 ..en 12 a)Kd.TH(oi a)rope(omfl)i H. iig.
in which we accuge

liim] {(iV) hi 12 ? &c, Bo (K*.TH^7opin epoq) .. on' rz/xet? KaTy)yopovfj.v

auTou t^ &e, \g {de qtdbus) .. [about) ivhich tee accuse him Syr
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AJijjLOK eic 2^^ iitpoJLine eno iipq'<^gi\n eneigeeitoc.

ijLiOK eeiuie. 'xe juineip goTo ejuiHTcnooTc figooTr

"

(a) (b) (12) (21 ) a ^" a (b) (12) (21) a and at e^qoT.
"

(a) W (i)(20a
" a (21) a

^ ewTOT. &c but answered also the Jews] (a ^)
12 2T a.. ATepoirio

fi'seniio-y'^. answered the Jews Bo (b^) .. a?zcZ answered the Jews Eth..

ewTTOireikgTOTOT n'xeniiOTr':^.. lit. added their hand the Jews Bo (add *^e

FGS 26) .. (TvviTreOevTo 8e (om 13 105) Kat ot (om L 13 al) lovS. i^ &c, Vg
.. cruvc^evTO al .. cittovtos Se avrov raura crwj/eTre^evTO Kat ot I37> ^Y^' ('^ )

.. but pleaded against him also those Jeivs Syr ,. agreed also the Jews

Arm CT-sco n. paying] a a, ^ao-Kovres t^ &c, Vg . . m'wTe saying

Syr .. ^^ey ^'^2/
-^^^'^ '"**^^

^^''^2/ ^^2/ ^th ..cm Bo -se nes.i &c These

are grounded thus] al a..'s.e. stevi igon iind.ipH'^ These are being

thus Bo.. TCKVTa 07JTWS cx^'" ^ *^'^' ^S (*^ habere) .. </irt< ^Aese i/ms are

Syr .. true thus it (is) Eth .. thus it is Arm
^^

). ngH^. &c but the governor beckoned unto P. to speak. He

answered] 12? (21 ?)
&c .. (b had variant) .. &.ejepoif(x) -^e (om afs 26)

n-sene^TXoc eTe^qtS'wpejix epoq u';2ienigHn. eepeqce^-xi 6(i ansz^erecZ

P., having beckoned unto him the governor for to speak Bo .. a-n-eKpLOr)

Se (t ^^ABEsr 61 i^-j qY^ q TrauXos, veuo-avros avTco tou rjyefxovo<;

Acyctv t^ &c, Vg .. answer gave P. having beckoned to him the judge to

sjjeak Arm .. and beckoned the hlgmuno to P. that lie should speak and

answered P. and said Syr .. and beckoned &c speak and saith P. Eth ..

and answered P. and beckoned to ike governor and saith to him Eth ro

xe (om -se Bo) ei(nei 2i)c. iiAi.oK(c a, repeating -xe eicoo-yii

Gajlok) eic g6.g itpojune (gooT 21) &c lit. Knowing (I was kn, 21)

thee, behold many yeai-s (days 21) being judge unto this nation] 12 ?

21 &c, Bo (eicioOTit iiJuiOK ic ottaihuj upojuTii euoi iipeq'^g&.n

end.iig\uj\) . . trs. ic ouAiHty iipoxini eiciooTii XLhok ckoi &c

behold 7nanif years knowing thee being judge unto this nation Bo (b^f

GS) .. K TTOXXWV CTWV {eVLaVTlDV E) OVXtt CTC KpLTYjV (add SlKaLOV E 1 37
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him. ^ But answered also the Jeivs, saying, These (things)

are grounded thus. ^ But the governor beckoned unto Paulos

to speak, ,He answered, saying, Knowing thee, behold, for

many years being judge unto this nation, in a relief therefore

of heart I shall speak for myself:
^^

it being possible for thee

to know that I spent not more than twelve days since I went

up unto the Hierusalem to worship :

^^ and they found me not

al Syr h) tw c^vet todtw 7rio-Ta/i,vos {^ &c, Arm {I knoic) ..from years

many I Jcnov: that thou icast judge of this nation Syr ..1,1 know

from many years their judge thou art to this people and thou knoicest

their nature Eth (om /, I know ro) .. Syr (h '^s) has defensionem habere

pro se, statum autem assumens divinum dixit : Ex multis annis es

index
git o-yilTOii(iinoii a) <^e iigHT &c ga^poi (21 a..oei a)

in a relief therefore of heart I shall speak for myself] a .. om ^e

therefore a 21 .. ^ite.epoTto ^en oiroTnoq ilgHT (om il. 26) eopni
e-xtoi / shall answer in a delight of heart for myself ^0 .. vOv[xorepov

(^vju.a)S SABE 13 61 137 al) Ta Trept efiavTov aTroXoyov/xat i^ &c, bono

animo pro me satisfaciam \g .. ivillingly concerning my affairs defence

I make Krvn .. and because of this gladly I make defence for myself

Syr . . find noiv I speak to thee, having rejoiced, my defence Eth (trs.

having rejoiced I speak to thee ro)
"

eTr(o'!r 21 a)n iy(n .. om 21 a)(3'oui Haxok it being possible for

thee] {a.1) 21 a, Bo (lyxou.) Suva^aevov aov \^ &c..om crov A.. pofes

enim Vg .. lohile thou art able Syr ..for able thou art Arm .. because it

%vas (right)for thee Eth eeijue to know] a i ? 2 1 a, (e7rt)yvwi'at l>5 &c,

Sj^r .. that thou shotdd know Eth -xe (om 21) ilnei(ni rt 2i)p &c

tliat I spent not more than twelve clays] a i ? 21 a .. xe in&.(awn A)Te

poTo ife(eiA gnopt) iteoooT ujtoni (add uhi to me r=o) that not

yet more (than) 12 days happened Bo . . on ov TrAetors eio-u' yuot i^^tpai

ScKaSvo (SwScKa J^ABE 13 61 137 al) (77.
ScKaSvo minusc mu) S &c..

that there is not to me more than twelve days Syr., that not more is

than days tivelve Arm .. that it is about the tenth and second day Eth

siiiTMficoK eg. eeiep. (-ei^Hju. 21a) since I went up unto the H.]

i1 21 a, Bo (ic-xeii eT&.iu}e egpni ci'Xhjui) a<^ 77s ai'cf3r)v (om L) t^ &c,

Vg Syr {that I ascended to Jerusalem) Arm Eth..oni egpdki I'p a

c-s-ia.. eov 21 a)cou}T to worship] a 21 a, Bo (cot) Syr Etli (/ shall

worship) .. irpoa-KwrjcraL et? lepovrr. E 1 37, Vg Arm .. TrpocrKVvrja(nv

(om 61) ev (eis t^ABH al) lepova. ^5 &c
'^

*.irci) Xin. e. &c oH nep(p 2T)ne and they found me not speaking
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JutnoTTge epoi iiy2v'se jjtn ottjs. gii nepne h eicojoTg^

12 oT-^e aaaaR uj<3'ojli jutJuooTT eT2v20 epd.TOTr uneTOTT-

11JS.K iinevi. -^ie K2vtj)v TegiH erepe iievj AJioTTe epoc
c&e giMpecic. eiujSiuje WTeige iinKOTrTe fiMd.eiOT.

einicTeTre enercHg THpoTT gii niioxioc uiw iienpo-

13 a (21) a '^ a (12) (21) a

&c in the temple] (21 1) ., OTOg eTeUnoivxeAXT ^eu &c a?i(i? they found
me not in the temple sp. &c Bo

(b'"^) .. o-yog oT"2k.e iin. &c a'?^oJ neither

found they me &c Bo (fnopt) .. Kat ovre {not Arm) cv tw tcpw cvpov /xe

Trpos Ttva (rivas E) StaAey. i5 &c, Vg Arm {not speaking) .. o-5"2^e iin.

Sec neither found they me &c Bo (afgs) .. trs. neii/ier /o^^^(:? they me

that I am speaking icith the ])eople in the temple Syr . . and (om ro)

they found me not disputing not (om ro) in the temple Eth h (ora

a) eicojOTg (ei^cooTTg a) ii. lit. or (om a) gathering a multitude] i ?

(21) &c .. OT'ii.e eiuj^opTep uotjlihuj nor troubling a multitude ^0

(ab^fgs .. niAi. the multitude o 26 .. iuaa. the midtitudes npt) ..
r/

iirLcrv{ova. av t^ABE 13 al)(TTao-tv Trotowra ox^ov i^ &c, Vg {con-

cursuni) .. or else croivds having made of many Arm .. neither collection

{of j)eople) I collect iiyr .. and not (om ro) while I stir up the peoj^/le

Eth OTT-^e (oiTTe i) oR ncTfc. nor in their sjaiagogues] (i 1)

21 &c, Bo (k'p) Syr .. OT-i^e ^e nic. nor in the synagogues Bo,

J^ &c, Vg .. not in synagogues Arm .. in the house of the sanctuary Eth

0'y':^e git Tn. nor in the city] i ? 21 &c, Vg Syr Eth .. ovre Kara rrjr

ttoXlv t^ &c, ov8e &c 61, oi5"^e Ke^Td. noXic Bo .. and not in city Arm
'-

OTr':^e]
21 &c. Bo {ab^f as) i^Ji 61. ovre A &c,neque Yg .. and not

Syr Eth . . oirog and Bo (Tnopt) J5.(om a a)jLiR ty(o!ii a)(^oxx

iiAs.oo(om 2i)t &c lit. it is not possible for them to establish] 21 &c

..jULJULOii lyxoju. Haxcoot e'Vd.oe n&.i ep&.TO-s- it is impossible for them

to establish these Bo (ab'^T) .. iiijioit &c epa^TOTr nevK it is imp). &c

these to thee Bo (fgOPST) .. Trapacrrr/crat fxe hwavrai 4 (add crot) al .. tt.

jx^ vvv hvv. HL (om jx vvv) V al . . Trapacr. Sui'avrat crot bJABE 13 31

61 al, Vg {probare) Arm .. that they should shoio {is it) coming in

their hands, i.e. have they the power Syr (vg) .. they are not sufficient

far the proof (lit. coming) Eth . . they are not sufficient to prove (lit.
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speaking to (an)') one in the temple, or gathering (together)

a multitude, nor in their synagogues, nor in the city.
^^ jy^^^

is it possible for them to establish the (things) in which they
accuse me now. ^* I confess to thee this, that according to the

way, which these call Heresy, I am serving thus the God of

my fathers, believing all the (things) which are written in the

cause to come) to me EtU ro itneTO"S"Kd.TH(oi a)TTo(om ro (l)pe-

(om a)\ &c the (things) in which they accuse me now] (21 1) &c .. 11&.1

eTOTrepKewTHfopm aajuioot ^a^poi ^hott these which they accuse

against me now Bo (u^htot in which o, omitting ^A.poi against me..

cm n*.i JGOPST see above) .. Trept wv vvv{l) Ka-rrjyopovaLv fxov ^ &c

(om vvv 3 30 I g ^) Yg Arm .. concerning that which now they accuse

me Syr ., in all that which they accuse me Eth
"

^ooAs.o\o^'(ura or a)e(om fl)i
I confess] a a, -^oircono-eioX

/ confess Bo .. add a.e 21, Bo (ab-^) t^ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm (Eth)
iri.51 xxn. to thee this] (12) 21 a..ii(^A.i itevK this to thee a, Bo,

t^ &c, Vg .. this Syr .. this I 2)rotest to tliee Arm .. hut I confess to thee

Eth 's.e Ka^Te. &c ga^ipecic (om ic a) that according to the way,
which these call Heresy] 12? (21 ?) (fec-.-se kjvT*. ra-i nxKoiT eTe

(exepe fgs) na.i -sto jujuLoq -se gepecic that according to this ivay

which these say Heresy Bo ..Kara ttjv oSov, t/v Aeyoucriv at/aecrtv 5^ &c,

Vg {secundum sectam) Arm., in this same doctrine which they say

8yr .. concerning this which they say of me, lie teacheth JiewuiZ Eth

eiujiiiye iIt. I am serving thus] 12? 21 a., iieiiy. ft. I was serving

thus a .. e^iiyeAityi juLn&.ipH'^. / served thus Bo (ec^-^ g)..ovto)<;

XaTpevo) ^5 &c, Vg Arm .. in it I serve Syr .. hut I serve Eth .. / indeed

serve Eth ro u!id.ei. of my fathers] 21 &c, Bo Syr ..to) TraT/Dwoj

6f.w i^ &c, Arm ..patri deo meo Vg (am fu demid) .. deo patri ineo Vg
(tol)..om Eth einiCT. &c believing ail the (tiling-) which are

written in the law and the propliets] 12? 21? &c..eni*.g'^ enn

THpo-y ctcsShott (ctc^htov x) gi (^eii ab-^) &c believing all the

(^things)
ivhich are written &c Bo .. TriaTivwv iraa-i (om tt. li) tois Kara

Tovipm T. B 56) vofjiov /cat TOi<s Trpo<fi. (xai rots ev rots J*^* B E 31 61 137
al .. Kai v T. 7rp. niin permu) ytypa/x/i.ci'ois t^ &c (Vg) .. while I believe

alt those which {are) written in the nomilso and in the prophets Syr .,

having believed all vjhatsoever in the lavj and in prophets was written

Ann .. while I believe in every thing {word ro) which
{is) written in

the law and the prophets Eth

X717.S r p
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nii'xiK&.ioc juH uis.'^iKoc. ^^ e*.i&.CKei goo gI5 njs.i

eTp2>vuai 11*.! itoTrcTrttes':^Hcic jv-ssH "ispon uoiroeiiy

iWJUL fiudw^^piS nnoTTTe juiu npoiuie.
^^ jumTces.

ga^g^

^e fipoAine es.iei eg^pdvi e^^veeoc eieipe ugenjiinTUi^
A*i? geneTTciftw.

^^
gn itd^i Jv-yge epos oiS nepne gitMo

^

(a) (i) (12) (21) (a) '(a)(i2)2ia
^^ (i2)2ia

"
(i)(2i)a

'^ eTn. &c having a hope toward God] (a?) i "? 12'? 21 1 (a) Bo

(geXnic e. .. g. ga.
F GKS) .. eATriSa ex*^^ "^ (Trpos ^^ C al) tov 6eov t^ &c

{eXir. 8e 1 37 216) Vg (m deurn) .. and tohile there is to me hope upon
God Syr .. / have hope toward God Arm {we cdd) .. and I hope (m) God

Eth TCT, u*.i (S*. g, that which these expect] (a) 12 ? a., t. nevi

giooT (S*. g.
</iai which these also exj). (21 ?) d^H eTe 11&.1 gcooT coaac

(xoTujT Tnopt) eio\ ^A-Tiwc <7ta vjhich these also gaze {look) out

for Bo, rjv Kttt auTot ovrot (om }>5) 7rpocrSe)(ovTaL ^ &c, Arm {these indeed)

..that which also these themselves hope Syr., as those (add also ro)

believe Eth Ta.nd.CT. the resurrection] a a. Bo ., avarrracnv t>5 &c,

Vg (Syr) Arm.. nTei.ii&.c. of the res. 21 .. Ta.Teka.c. that of the res.

(12?) eTiis.iyu)ne which will happen] at 21 a, Bo .. //.eXXciv

eaea-Oai i^ABCi3 4o6i 68 195 ..that they are about to rise Eth ro

(see below) ..faturam Vg .. add vcKpoiv E HLP &c.. that there is readi/

to be a resurrection which {is) from among the dead iijr ..that they

are about to rise, the dead Eth ne.'2.itA.o(co a)c the unjust] rt 21 a

..aStKwi/ ^? &c, iniquorum Vg . . lupeqiS'i ii'xoiic the wrongdoers Bo

(ab^-fgks) Syr ., nipeqepito^ii the sinners Bo (fnopt) Arm Eth ..

add from the dead Eth ro

^^

e&.i.CKe(om a)i gco(gu)toT 21) &c having exercised m3'self also

in this] a 12? &c..n2pHi (add -^e. g) ^eii c^a.! ^epawCKiit gw in

this I exercise m,yself also Bo ('^na. / shall <S;c a) .. ev rovroy 8e (koi

i^ABCEL 61 137 al .. re Ktti 31) avros ao-Kw ^5 &c, Vg (^ ipse studeo)

.. because of this also I labour Syr .. in ivhich I indeed I labour Arm.,

thus I also I believe God Eth eTpa^KCo rtis.! noTC"!rrtei(H MSS)-

^h('S' a)cic &c lit. for to put to me a conscience without offence

always] {al) 12I &c .. eepecujconi iihi U':seoyc-!rnH-ik.H(e ap)cic

iia.TS'pon-ncHOir nifien for to become to me a conscience offenceless-
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law and the prophets:
^^
having a liope toward God, that

which these expect, the resurrection which will happen of the

righteous and the unjust.
^'^

Having exercised myself also in

this, for to have a conscience without offence always with God
and the men. ^'^ But after many years I came into my nation

bringing alms and offerings (eTci^.) :
^^ in these found me in

always Bo ,. airpoa-Koirov ax'vuhiqaiv i)((s>v{X^Lv t^ABCE al)-Sta7rai/Tos

{^X'^Lv SittTravTos C 216 .. om 8ta7r. 32 42 57* 137, Bo A2*) J^ &c, Vg
{habere) .. that conscience clean should be to mecontiniLally oyr .. clear

mind to have always Arm .. in ready heart-always Eth \\!s.o. &c

with God and the men] 12 ? &c (a ending aiter itoiroeiuj, continues

ch. xxvi 32) J5 &c (xpos re L 137 al) Eth .. ii*.opeii c^'^ nexi n. nip.

with God and tvith the men Bo Vg Arm Eth, be/ore God and before

sons of men Syr
^^ xiiincA. &c but after many years] 12? &c .. eAo\ -ike gnevi

OTAAHiy iipouini lit, but through a midtitude of years Bo (AB^rNOPT)
., efi. &c dwUAXHU} &c but &c multitudes of years Bo (fgks) Si ctwi/

8e irXeL^voiv J? 8ic, post annos autem 2}l>^res Yg ..but to years many
Syr ..from many years Arm .. and after man]/ days and years Eth ..

and in his year Eth ro &.ie! &c geit.-gen. (oR.-git. 21) lit. I came

into my nation doing alius and otierings] 2i..e.iei &c eeipe &c

/ came &c to do &c a .. *.ii eipi uoe^nJUtediid^HT iinA.ednoc iicajl

oei.unpocc^o(to AB^)p*. / ca7ne to do alms to my nation and offerings

Bo A .. &.11 e-&piipi &c I camefor to do &c Bo (fg, k this nation, s) . . eiipi

&c / am doing &c Bo (Fnopt) .. e^n eii &c but after not many years I

am. coming fur alms to my nation and offerings Bo
(b*''^) .. Trapay^vo^rjv

eXerjfj.. voirjo-wv cis to e^vo? fjiov kul Trpoa<fiopa<i HLP &c .. / came unto

the sons of my own people that I might give alms and offer offerings Sy
.. eX^rjfxocrvvas TTOitqfTMV eis to e6vo<; fiov n-apayevop.rjy Kat Trpocrcjiopa;

t<5*BC 13 31 61 al, Vg .. alms / came to do to my nation and I gave

offerings Arm .. / cam,e unto my peojde that I might do alms a7id

offerings Eth .. / came {that) I might do &c among my j^eople Eth ro

"
oil ii*.i &c iiep. np. a) eiT. ju.. in these found me in the temple

purifying myself] 21 a .. iie.i CTi.V'xejuiT eiTOirfiHOTrT ii^nTOTr ^eii

nieptj^ei lit. these which they found me purifu.d in them in the temple.

])0..i/ o(a)ts evpov p. rjyvicrixivov ev tw icpo) t^ &C, Vg Asm .. and

found me tho^e in the temjde while I am puri/led Syr., and found, me

tliose in the temple while 1 2>urify my head Eth ..and found me while

p p a
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AAJLIOI. 3Xn OITAlHHige *^ OT'Xe OU OTTUJTOpTp ixW

ne eTTiSneiJuies. ncKJvTHi?opei eiyse OTrnTOTT Xnjwtt

rtTep\*.^epNT g^Q ncTnge-^piort nT^>.^^oe e^^uj R'si

iiixioc I^^.gep^>T
on TCTJUiHTe. ote eTRpiite ijuuioi

19
(21) a ==

(21) (a)
'^'

(21)

7 purify myself (lit. Z^eacZ)
in the temple Eth ro jmn ovxi. &c lit.

with a multitude not nor in a tumult not] i? (21'?) a, Syr .. ov

[j.era ox^ov ovSe [xera 6opvf3ov ^ &c, Vg Bo (o-yike iieju) Arm . . and

they found me not ichile I dispute and vyraiigle and it is not that

I stirred vjj the peopjle [peoples ro) Eth ii(3'i2en(2it 2i)i(ei a)oir-^.

&c Jews out of the Asia] 1I (21) a..Tivcs otto tijs ao-ias ioi>8aioi

HLP &c, Arm {asiaoi) .. ti.v<s Se &c t^ABCE 13 31 61 al, Vg..

oe>ttioi>-2kdwi 2t.e efio\ &c hut Jews out of the Asia "Bo., except that

vjere tumidtuous some Jews who came from Asia Sjv ..and (om ro)

there icere Jews who came from Asia Eth
" neki -^e &c but these it is right being here that they should

accuse] 2i..nek.i "^e eiguje ire tneirJuLnM ne nceK&.TOii7opei hut

these it is right if they v:ere here that &c a, ovs Set &c HL &c .. JI&.1

cTervdwCcuie (nswCJSnujA fgks) ncei iiApa.K oirog (om o. B'^) nce-

epK&.THt'opin these who it ivas being right that they come unto thee and

that they accuse Bo, ous cSei cttl aov Traptivai Kat Karrj-yopetv t^ABC
EP 13 61 al, Vg {oportehai) Arm [to stand before thee) .. those who it

vms being right thai they should stand with me before thee and accuse

8yr .. and now cause unto thee {that) they should come {come unto thee

I'o)
that they should accuse me Eth eiyxe &c if they have any

(thing) with me] 21 a .. icxe otou {^(o-yotiTWOTr G)rioTO()L>fe nFjuHi

if they have a thing with me Bo .. ct rt (on 137) exoi^v Trpos ()/Ae J^ &c

..that which there is to them ^yv ..if they should have any thing

concerning me Arm . . om Eth

H Jujuoii (a ends here) n^i Fit. or otherwise, these themselves,
20
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the temple purifying myself, not with a multitude nor^ in a

tumult Jews out of the Asia :
^^ but these it is right being

here that they should accuse, if they have any (thing) with me :

2" or otherwise, these themselves, let them say what wrong-

doing, when I had stood in the council, they found ^^ con-

cerning this one voice, this which I cried out, standing in

their midst, I am judged to-day before you concerning the

let them say] 21 a ? ..
7; (a AC) avroi ovtoi enrardxrav t^ &c, Syr Arm

{or else)..r] kul avroL &c 2i6..ijiJUO)i (jLionon fks) na^i (add -^e

FKs) n-etooTT AiewpoiT'soc otherwise {only fks) &c Eo..<:m< Id ipsi

dicant Yg..and if not, behold, those, these also shall speak the truth

Eth -se iiTepi (21) &c lit. when I liad stood in the council,

they found what wrongdoing] (21 1)..'se ot iicS'i ii-xonc ci.T'xejui'i

ix^HT eiogi pa.T .ieii nixiak U'^o&n tohat 'wrongdoing they found

ifi me standing in the council Bo .. (et) tl evpov ev [xol aSLKrj/jia o-ravTo?

fiov 7rt Tov (TvveSpLov CEHLP &c, si quid invenerunt in me iniquitatis

cum stem &c Vg, what they foimd in me crime when I stood before

the council v>jr..tchal they found in me of iniquity while I tvufi

standing in the tribunal Arm ..tl cvpov aSiK-rjfxa &c i^AB 13 40 61..

if there is that which they heard of lohat I did wrong indeed {of one

whom I injured ro) or if there is whom they saw whom I oppressed so

that they should briny me before the judge Eth
"

ilTiiUouj &c wliich I cried out, standing in their midst] 21 ?,

Arm {while I VMS standing) .. eii^iouic (cTd^itouj fs) efioX ii^htot

eiooi epdiT which I cried out among them standing Bo (add ^eii

mutet. ii-^oiikn
in the council FKOs) 7]<s e^eicpa^a ev aurots ccttws

t^ABC(E om ^) 13 31 61 137 al, Yg {clamavi) ..rjs Kpa^a o-t(i)S cv

avTois HLP &c, which I cried while I stand among them Syr..Et)i

has the doctrine which I taught -se eirKp. &c lit. They are judging

me to-day among you concerning the resurrection of those who aie

dead] (21) ..'se eefee T4>u&CTi.cic fire nipeqjuioOTT jkUOK cc^oa^h

epoi jQt^ooT gi HUOTr Ht. concerning the resurrection of the dead

J, they judge me to-day among you Bo, on rrepi avao-Tao-fws ve/cpwv (jm

(oin C) KpLvofj-ai. arj/jLcpov e^ (AliC 13 31 61 al, Syr vg Arm Eth .. vrft

J^ Ell LB &c, Vg) vp.o>v i^ &c, Vg Syr .. only in saying {/ having saul

10) will live tJie dead that it happened to me to be judged before th<e

to day Eth
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eqcooTrH iiTegiH on oirtop^ eq-soo iijuioc. -xe

-'
i^qoTr2c&.itG Ai^2eR^s.TOUT^>pD(^oc egi^peg^ en^wirXoc.

jkTU) eTAAAioKoq oifxe eTilKtoTVTre n'\&.d^T nneq-

puiAte eTpeTujiiigHTq h eTpeirfctoK n^.q egoTn.
-4 AinKca. g^engooTT ai.e oit d.qi n<5^u^HAi^^ jiii o^poT-

ciWjv TqcgiAAe e'^^IO^r'^^>^I Te. .TOi ^KqTIlilooT^ rie&.

22 21 " 21 (28)
2*

(l) 21 F^(28)

*'

c^hXii^ -2^6 nTepeq(p?| 2i)c. &c but Phelix when he had heard

these (things) is casting the affaii* behind] aKoucras 8e ravra o (f)r]\i^

uvefSaXero avTovi HLP &c .. a^qgiTOT -2^6 et^&gOT ii'se?^-!r\i(H B*^)^
hut cast them behind Phylix Bo, ai'e^aXero 8e avrous o cf)rjXLi {>?ABCE

13 61 137 al, Vg Arm {and) eqcooTii ilreoiH gii ovtopS eq-xco H.

knowing the way accurately, saying] eq(jv.q Ba)eAxi sSeii ovTe.'xpo

cefce itdkTiiAicoiT ee^q-xoc knowing {he kneio B"*)
wz</i certainty con-

cerning the {things) of the way having said Bo .. aKptfiea-Tepov etSws ra

Trepi T77S oSou t7ra}v(as ^^ABC 61) ^^ (fee. because more accurately he

teas kiioiving concerning the way, he saith Arm .. Syr has but Ph.

because that he was knowing this same way fully put them, off while

flaying ..l^th has but F. knoweth that formerly opposed the Jews the

law and teaching of the j^f-ople of Christians a'>id after that he dealeth

gently with them and saith to them . . Eth I'o has and answered to him

F. the governor and saith to him eqiyei. \. nxj(ei 2i)\. &c

when Lysias the khiliarkhos cometh I shall hear youj eujton &qu}d>ni

copHi n-xeXTTCiAC Ttt9(^i\i&px.oc cieeiii e^iie e^HiiOT if bhuidd

come up Lysias the khiliarkhos I ivill know concerning you Bo .. orav

XvcrLa<i o ^(iXiap^o'i {o X'^' 3^ 2 1 6, Vg) KarajSt], Siayvw(ro/Aat ra KaO u/xas

^ &c .. cum iribunus lysias descenderit audiam vos Vg (am dem) .. when

cometh the kh. I hear concerning you Syr .. vjhen L. the governor should

descend hither I shall be informed concerning you Arm .. therefore

having descended L. the governor we shall examine that we may know

and understand your affair Eth .. / indeed and, my helper L. the judge
shall examine and understand and know yotir affair Eth ro

'^^

AqoTeg. he commanded] Bo (ft'nopst) Arm .. ee^qoir. having

comm. Bo (ab^igk) Siara^a/Aevos ^^ABCEP 13 6i 137, (Syr h) ..
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resurrection of those who are dead. ^^ But Phelix when he

had heard these (things) is casting the affair behind, knowing
the way accurately, saying, When Lysias the khiliarkhos

Cometh I shall hear you.
^-^ He commanded the centurion to

keep Paulos, and not to molest him, nor to forbid any of his

men for to minister to him or for to go to him in (the house).
^* But after some days also came Phelix with Drusilla his

wnfe, being Jewess, and he sent for Paulos, he heard him

hiar. re H &c .. inssitque c Vg Sjt (vg) Eth iing, tlie oeijturion]

Bo .. i<aTovTapxr]{(i} E 2 13 30) Vg Syr (Jcentruno) .. the IhiliarJch Arm
..the keejyer Eth to. .the keeper of the house of the bound Eth

06.peg en. to keep P.] r-qp^LaOai rov iravXav HLP &c, Syr {tJtat he

should kee})) Eth (that &c..that he should secure ro) .. e&peg epoq
to keep him Bo (cTAp. who keepefh a) t^ABCE 61 al, Vg Syr (h) Ann
*.-ya) eTiiAi. and not to molest bira] ex"'' ''"^ (^^ 3^) 'fO''' 5*^ &c ..

e-^iiTon i.e ne.q but to give rest to him Bo Arm {license) ..in rest

Syr .. and cause him to dwell at large and not to be strict upon him

Eth. .Eth ro, see below oiF'^e &c lit. nor to hinder iiny of liis

men for to minister to him or fur to go to him in] 21 (28 ?) .. Kat

fxrjS. KwXveLV r. 18. avrov VTrrjp. -q 7rpo(rep)(a6aL auTw HLP &C . . OTOg
eujTeuLiyetyT g\i uiih eTenoirq eujeuiujHTq and not to hinder any

of those who (are) his to minister to him Bo .. Kai jxrjSeva k(d\viv twv

iStwv avTov (om a. E S') vTrrjpereLv avTw b?ABCE 13 61 al, Vg [de

snis) .. and that no one from his acquaintances should be hindered

that he should be minister to him Syr, and no one from his there to he

hindered fro^n ministering to him Arm., and should not hinder (any)

otu from those who knew him when they come and minister to him

Eth . that he should keep P. leniently and not forbid men to enter in

unfa him Eth ro

"
xxii. g. -^e (om -^e Bo N 26) on but after some days abo] 21

(28) ..om on Bo (na^i eo. these dayn) p-era 8e riva? T/yutpas AE 137,

2>ost aliquot autetn dies Vg .. and after fio days Syr Eth ..p.. Sc
tj/x-

Ttvas t^BCHLP &c, Syr (h) Arm (timl) ^qei \i<^\^. ju.n "^.(28 ..

T. 2 1, Bo exc, A 26)poTrciWak &c lit. came Ph. with Drusilla Ids

wife, (^he) being a Jew, and he sent for P.] 21 28 ] .. jk.qi n-set^ir-

(h B2)\i'=Z ncA*. &c Te ivqoTriopn iica. n. came Ph. &c being aJev;ess

he sent &c Bo .. TTapayivop.(.vo<; o (f>rjXi^ crvv SpovcriXXr] rrj if^ta yvvaiKi

ovarj tovSaia fxtmrep-ipaTO tov TravAoi' BC* 3 I al, Tr] l8. y. avTov i^'^A.
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25
[ilToq "xe nTepequjd.cse eT^e T-^SR&.iocrnH MJL]n

T[ecJKpi>.Ti&. xxn TGKpicic Tit&.ajtone. iiTepeqpgOTe

enoTToeiuj '^^s.T^s.^roo^^
nccoR. ^o

(^xxb^ -xe eq^e'Xni'^e

se epe n^vTrAoc n2v'^ ^eH;)(^pHjjiJv njwq. -se eqeRNa^q
efeoA. T6e n^^i iieqTnttooir iicwq uga^g^ ucon equjak-se

^'

(21)
-

(21) (28)

4 13 18 61 .. irapay. &c T17 yw. ai;rou &c i^*E al, rr; yvv. &C C*HLP
al .. v^Mzews /eZz'a; c?/to drusilla uxore sua, quae erat iudaea, vocavit

paulum Vg . . sent Ph. and drusila his loife tcho was a Jewess and

they called P. Syr .. came Ph. with truslla his ovjn wife who wa^ Jew

he called P. Arm .. sat Ph. with druslld his wife a Jewess and he sent

'message and called P. Eth .. culled Paulos festos and his wife wh'^'se

name Jrilsild because Jewess is, concerrdng Jesus Christ that they

should believe Eth ro *.qc. &c he heard him concerning the faitli

toward the Christ] i? 2i..(o-5'02 ab^) *.qc. ep. e^ixe nine>>0'^

e(ii K .. iiTe 26)115(^0 ihc (and) heard him concerning the faith unto

{of^
the Chrint Jems Bo.Kai TjKovcrev avrov (om a. C*) rrepL rq<i t9

;(V TrtcTTco)? i^'^ACH.F &G .. and they heard from him. concerning the

faith of Messiah Syr.. Kat i/k. avrou Trepi rijs eis ^v iv Trwrrews S*BEL
31 61 al, fi audivit ab eo Jidtm, quae est in iesum christum Vg Arm

{concerning, lohich is in Jesus Christ, faith) ..and heard {from) him

words concerning the faith in Jesus Christ Eth (ro, see above) ..after

lovSaia Syr (h "'s) continues quae rogabat videre jmuliim et audire

verbwm, Volens igitur satisfacere ei accersivit paulum, et audivit (as

Vg)..Bo(26) after re has eevCTo&gq 's.e^ti.c nxecne.-y en. eccoTA.

&c having prayed him that she should see P. to hear &c
^'

juili Te^Kp. and the self-control] (2i'?)..neAi '^eTTKpaLTi*. Bo

(nieCK. 26)..Kat cyK/3aTe(om E)ias A &c, Vg {casiitate) Arm Eth

{purity) .. Kai Si/catocrwyjs ^..and concerning holiness Syr JuiT

TeKp. CT. and the judgement which will happen] (21?) Bo (iieju.

Tiioe^Ti) .. K. Tov KpijjLaro<: tow /licAAovto? ecrccr^ai HLP &c .. et de iudicio

future Vg Syr {which is future) . . k. tov Kp. t. fieXX. ^5ABCE 1361 137
al .. K. T. p.. Kp. C 31 al, Arm .. and concerning the judgement which is

eternal judgement Eth nTepeqp(ep 21 )o. &c when liad feared Ph,
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concerning the faith toward the Christ. ^^
[But he when he

had spoken concerning the righteousness] and the self-control

and the judgement which will happen, when had feared

Phelix he answered, Go now, but if I should find the time

I shall send them for thee. ^^ But withal he is hoping that

Panics will give money to him, that he should release him :

because of this he was sending for him many times, speaking

he answered] 21 .. eTa>quj(joni -^e ^en otoo'^ u'sei;^-8\i<=:j *.qepoTCo

hut having become m a fear Ph. he answered Bo .. e/x</)o/3os (add 8e AH
41) yei'o/xcvos o <^. aTreKpiOrj ^ &c, timefactus felix respondit Yg..u-as

filled ivithfear Ph. Syr .. terrified was Ph. he gave anstver Arm .. [and

to) feared Ph. and saith to P. Eth xe &c Go now] 21, Bo (juioigi

wul/c) .. Noio go Syr .. thou for now go Arm .. now indeed then go Eth ..

TO vvv ;(ov(a)v L 1 3) iropivov ^ &c, quod nunc attinet, va.de \g
iig. &c but if I should find the time] 21 .. a.iuja.ii'xijuli uotchot if

t should find a time Bo (fgko "^g
s) .. e.iujev.nts'i -^e (om 26) fiOTC.

but if I should take a time Bo (AB'^rNO*PT 26) .. Kaipov Sc fjiera {-jrapa

A)/\a/?ajv ^ &c, K. Aa^. 1 3 6 1 a\.,Kaip<j) 8e 7riTT/Siw E, Yg.. and

token time shall be Arm ..and when .^hall he to me 2)lace Sjr .. and

when I had means Eth ^na.Te^T. ncioR I shall send thera for thee]

21 . . '^nd.oTCopTT fic. I shall send for thee Bo Syr .. /jLeraKaXeo-o/xai ae

t^ &e, Vg, / shall call thee Aim .. / shall send envoy who loill call thee

Eth . . and if it should be, I vnll call thee Eth ro

^^

P^AX^.] 21?, Bo (Fnopt) .. e^juiek Bo (ab'Ifgks 26) a/xa S &c,

simid Vg Arm ,. om Syr Eth -2^6
] 21, Bo .. Kai t^ &c, Vg Syr (h)

Arm Eth .. 8e Kai minusc pauc ,. om Bo (p) .. yap Syr (vg) eqoeXn.

&c 2e!i(pn 21) &c he is hoping that P. will give money to him] 21 .,

iie.qep2eN.nic -xe n. n^'^- fioe^nx- n*'^ ^s hoping that P. will give

money to him Bo
(trs. ^ ua.q uoevii) .. eXTrt^cov art p^pr^/Aara SoOrjcreTai

avTo> (om a. B, Vg) vtto t. TrauAou t5 &c, Yg..he was hoping that a gift

would be given to him from P. Syv..he was expecting that woidd be

given something to himfrom P. Ann ..it seemed to F. that would give

to him P. money Eth .. and it seemed to him that there is to him money

and he expected [to receive) if there is (a means) of causing him to think

of him P]th ro -se &c that be should release him] 21 .. OTOg

Tid.ipH+ riTeqx.*^M ^^' ^^^'^ ''*"* '^'"^ '*^ should &C Bo..o7rojs Xva-rj

avTov HLP &c .. {that) lie should &c Eth .. om t^ABCE 13 61 al, Vg

Syr Arm p]lh ro eiiie n.i &c because of tliis he was sending fur
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efeoX. is.qei eneqAAJs. vl(3'inopRioc r^HCToe. eqoTOiiy

eqAiHp.
XXV. ^HCTOc ^e Rxepeqei eT^^)^p|)(|^I^v a*uIic&<

ojOAinr ngooT 2s.qfe(jOR eop2vi eeiepoTrca^XHAt efeoX

gn TKd.icjs.piis..
-

Mvp|)(^iepeTrc "xe ^.irai fittOf?'

finioT'xjs.i [iKTcJitxe iiivq endw-T\oc ncnes.pa^KJs.\ei

''
2 1 (28)

>

(l)21
^

(l)(2I)

Lim many times, speaking to him] (21 1) 28, Bo (a.q. he sent FS ..

nOTAJiHUj ilcon)..8to Kai TrvKvorepov avrov /AeTa7r/x7ro/i,evo9 (DfxiXei

avTw ^ &c (SieAeyero C al) Vg {loquebatur) Ann (/ie was calling him,

he was speaking^ .. because of this continually he was sending, causing

him to come and vms speaking ivith him Syr . . and because of this

frequently he calleth him and converseth with him Eth (om because of

this ro)
"

iiTepe &c but wlien the two years of Ph. had been completed,

came unto his place Porkios Phestos] 21 28 .. eT&.T'xcoK t^.^ e&o\

u-xepoAini citoir'^(fe'^ fgkps) e.q(3'i tlo-y'2k.idkT05(;;^oc n-xec^TXi'Z

nopuioc c^HCTOc hut having been completed years tw), received a suc-

cessor Ph. {even) Porkios Phestos Bo..8iTias Se irXvpo^OeKrrjs eXa^ev

8ia8o;^ov o (f)rjXi$ -nopKLov cfiTj^ai P)crTov l^ &c, Vg ..and when he com-

2'leted for him two years another hlgmii.no had come to his place who

was called PorJctyos Phestos Syv .. and in completing two years came

a successor to Ph. phestos horglos Arm .. and ichen passed two years

disappeared Ph. and came (to) the place of appointment another

governor whose name festos Eth .. and in two years disappeared fele/cs

Etli ro eqoTCouj -Jwe n^ic^. but wishing Phelix] 21 28 .. eqotrwuj
"^e c^ iloToxioT RniiOT-i^dwi n-xec^TrXi^; but wishing to give af'avour to

the Jews Phijlix Bo .. *>qo-ycouj e-^ &c wisJied to give &c Bo (fgks) ..

OiX(ov 8e ^?c 13 61** 13^ al, e Vg .. 9A<ov re N* Sec. .but Felix Syr

(omitting dtXuiv) .. ivhen wished Arm .. and wished F. Eth f.\ &c

lit. to give a favour to the Jews] 21(28?) (Bo) .. yapira KaTaOecrdat tois

i.ov8, o
(}>. 5^*ABC 13 25 61, gratiam praestare iudaeis felix Yg..that

he should do a favour among the Jews Syr . . ^^apiras &c HP &c ..
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to him. 2'^ But when the two years of Phelix had been com-

pleted, came unto his place Porkios Phestos
;

but wishing
Phelix to- give favour to the Jews he left Paulos bound.

XXV. Phestos therefore when he had come unto the

province, after three days he went up unto the Hierusalera out

of the Kaisaria. ^ But the chief jyriests and the great (men)
of the Jews [laid charge to him against Paulos and besought

favours to do to the Jews F. Arm {wished F. cAA) ..{that) he mujlt

please the Jev)s Eth .. becaiise he wished {that) he iniyht please the Jeivs

Eth ro *kqK&. &c lit. he left P. being bound] 21, Bo (ekqcoj-xn

iiiTd.T\oc .. e.q. n-sen. p) KaTEX{e)nTf.{v) rov tt. SeSefxevov ^ &c, Yg
Syr Arm .. and because of this he left P. in the house of the hound Eth

..Eth ro has he left P. hound and came porkli/os and festos ..tov 8e

TravXov tao-v v TTjprjcru 8ta SpovcriAAav 137) ^J'" (h
^ ?^ carcere)

_

^

t^.
<3'e &c Ph. there^^ore when he had come] 21, c^hctoc oitji

(2i. FGKs) eTA.qi Ph. therefore {but v &c) having come Bo, (f>r]aTo<;

ovv cTTi^as t<? &c, festus ergo cum venisset Vg .. F, when he arrived

Aim .. and when he came phestos Syr ,. and having come festos Eth ..

and on the third day lie went up {to) Jer. from K. Eth ro CTen.

unto the province] (i ?) 21, Bo, rqv e-rrap-^iav 6t, in lyrovinciam Vg
Arm .. TT] Trapx{f^ B*)ia J>5

t-" &c .. tt? e7rapx()tw S*A .. io hesarlya Syr,

to llfdryd Eth jutii. &c after three days he wmt uj) unto the

Hierusalom out of the Kais^aria] i ? 21 .. juienencd. T^ iteooov *.quje

egpHi ei'XHAi efioX ^eii*Kec.piA after ^ days he ivent up unto

Jerusalem out of Kesaria Bo (*.qi he came fgks) .. yutra rptts T?yu./jas

avef^rj ets upo(roXvfj.a airo Kanrap(e)ta? l5 &c, poj>< triduum ascendit

hierosolymam a cuesarea Vg Arm {yeni) .. afUr three days he ascended

to Jerusalem 8yr..he delayed three days and then ascended {to)

Jerusalem Eth (ro, see above)
^

Tie^p^xi. ^^ hut the chief priests and the great (men) of the Jews

laid chaige to him against P.] 1I 21 ? .. ^.totoiioott jk.e (om AB^^r)

epoq (om epoq o) rfseiiiAp5<^HepeTC iieui inooir*.'^ iiTe itiiOTrnk*.!

(ni\.oc Tnopt) s5d. (eefie An") nA.TXoc vianifentid unto him the

chief priests and the first {men) of the Jeics {the peojfle) ahcnit {con-

cerning) P. Bo {{^vcexxi vlGKi<) .. Vcl>avi{r))(Tav 8e o (01 b?ABCETj

al) apxi-epv^{ei<; t^ABCEL al) &c EHLP &c Syr (li) .. fv(f)avi(rav re

&c t>?ABC 13 61 .. adieruntque eum principes sacerdotum, et primi

iudaeorum, udversus
j). Vg,. and caused him to know the chief jyiests
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epoq].
3

es.T(jo 2s<7r[*.iTi TioTrgjuoT OTjfeHqi. oteKa^c eqe-
THHOOT ficcoq eoiepoirc&.\HJui. eireipe noTRpoq e.poq

A.ooTrTq gn TegiH.
*
^^hctoc (3'e es.qoTruJiyi. -xe

co[ivpeg^] ena^irXoc g." [Tiii^i]cd.pia>. [uToq] "xe gsi

OTr<5'en[H eqitJs.]!tou GAAis.7r. [eT]oTr aroju -xe

[n's&.q] ngHTTHLTTH JuevjpoTei eg^p*.! [wceui^JTHi^opex

[ ]
OTTu

OTrgco[fc ]
iS neipoiuie.

"

UTcpeqp
[ujAiOTtt] -xe H ju[ht W007r] HxsLb^T es.q[i e2^p^vIJ

eTKis.icis,px2v. [jvTTto] riTpeqgjui[ooc ii.jneqpd.cTe [gi

niHlui[*. ivqoTFegcdwg^ttle [eTpeirenie iind.T]\[oc.

(0(21) ^(2I) ^(21) (2I)

and heads of the Jens concerning P. Syr Aim {informed him) ..and

informed him the chief priests and great {men) of the Jev)S and spake
to him concerning P. Eth .. and spake to him and went unto him the

chief jyr. &c and they accused P. Eth ro

' iK^iM
ik-!r[e.iTei]

and they asked] i ^
.. airovfxevot ^5 &c xeKJs.c

tliat] 21 ,. (g)onioc Bo, t? &c, tit Vg SvrAnn Eth e(d.i)tj[eTnnoo-!r&c

that he should send for him unto the Hierusalem] i
?(2i)..yu,ra7r/i,i/'>7rai

avToy CIS upovcraXyjfji {lepoa-oXvfxa E al) S &c .. ut iuheret perduci eum
hierusaltm Vg .. UTeqoTFtopn nctoq eenq egpni ciXhax that he shovld

send for him to bring him up unto Jerusalem Bo . . he should send {that)

he should cause him to come to J. Syr .. he should call him, to J. Arm ..

he should send envoy (that) he shoidd^ cause him to come to the tribunal

of J. Eth ,. that he should send them to J, Eth ro eireipe &c lit.

making a subtlety for him to put lii'ii to death in the way] 2i ,.

evipi itoir%poq e^oe^eq gi niixcorr maki7ig a plot to k'll him on

the road Bo (eipi ab'"*.. xe ereipi Gk) .. ereSpav ttoiowtcs ai/eXciv

avTov Kara tyjv o8ov ^ &c, insidias tendentes ut eum interjicei'ent in via

Yg.. they made plot to kill him in the road Arm ..while they icere

making plot in the road that they might kill him Syr., but tJiey

{indeed) desired that tJiey shoidd go there and in the road kill him Eth

.. that they might lie in wait for him that they might kill him in the

road Eth io..add illi qui votum fecerunt quomodo obtinerent ttt in

manibus suis esset Sjr (h "i?)
*

c^,
(S'e Ph. therefore] 21, Bo (oirii)..o /xcv ow ^t^ctto? t^ &c..

festus autem Vg Arm .. and Ph. Syr .. one/ Eth *wqoT. answered]
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lum].
2 And they asked [favour against him], that he should

send for him unto the Hierusalem, making plot for him to

put him to death in the way.
* Phestos therefore answered

that Paulos is kept in the Kaisaria
;
but [he], quickly he will

be going thither. ^ But those for whom it is possible [said

he] among you let them come dow^n and accuse, [if] there is

any thiug [heinous] in this man. ^ But Avhen he had spent

[eight] or ten [days] there he came down unto the Kaisaria,

[and] when he had sat (down) on the morrow [on] the bema

2 1, t^ &c, Yg Eo Syr Kxxo. ..answered them Y.ih. . . comvianded Ph.

Eth 10 "xe &c lit. that they keep P. in the Kaisaria] (21 1)
Bo (^eii

KCa.pi*.) .. TTjpeLadat tov tt. ev (cts ^^ AE) k. ^ &c Vg .. that P. {was)

kept in K. Syr .. to keep him in K. Ann .. that they should keep P. in

K. Eth ilToq ifec but he, quickly he will he going thither] (21 ?) ,,

ileoq "^^e eqAxe-s-i euje ejue^T ii^coXexi hut he, he is thinking to go

thither quickly Bo .. eavrov St (om 13) /xeXXeiv (om E &^) cv Ta^ei ckito-

p'eveaOai ^ &e (trs. eKTrop. ev ra^ci i^c) .. se autem maturius profecturum

Vg .. hat that himself shortly thither tvas ahout to go Arm .. and I, I am

hastening that I should set forth (lit. he girded) Syr ., and that he would

go himself quickly there ^ih. ..because thitJier he will return himself

quickly Eth ro

^ neTOTTii (^oxx *2>>e &c hut those for whom it is possible among

you] 2i?..nH ou-n ne-xei.q eTeoTon uj-xoju. jDiaicdot (iiJULoq a)

sSeii -eHnoir those therefoi'e, said Joe, for v;hoin it is possible among you
Bo .. OL ovv SvvaTOL ev v/xlv <f>rjcrLV

HLP &c
(ct ovv L 31 al .. (jurjo-iv v

vfjL. 195 .. om
<f>. 99 Lcif Syr vg) Syr (h) .. ol ovv ev v.

cji.
Sw. ^ (ly/^ti')

ABCE 13 31 61 al, Vg (jpotentes sunt) (Syr vg) .. a?tcZ tliose tvho

among you are able he saith Arm .. and he saith to the Jeivs those who

can from among you Eth Aioi^povei eopa,! let them come down]

xid^po-yi eopHi uejuLHi let them come U2){'t) with me Bo (fks)..

juevpoTi e^pHi U6JULHI Bo {down) . . avy{i')KaTa(3avTe<; A &c, Vg..

Kara/JavTcs ^ .let them descend with me Syr . . ivith me let them descend

Arm .. descend ye Eth (pief. and 10)
*

iiTepeqp &c Ijut when he had ?pent eight or ten days there]

(21 ?) .. trs. Starpti/'as ?> V avrots Tj/xepa? ov TrAttovs okto)
-q

Sc/ca t^ &C

.. TA.qujO)Tii -^e n^HTOT iioo-yo fi RegooT d>n le i but having
been in tJiem not more than S days or 10 Bo ujajio-su &cj rjfx.

oktoj

17 ScKtt 137 .. r)fx.
ov TrAeiovs okto)

r]
SeKa (S)ABC al (Bo) .. yfj..

irX.
r;

S(Ka HLP &c .. om ou E er al, Bo (o) . . om oktoj i 8 al
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UTepeqei] owe
[ ] ri(5^mioTr['^2s>i ri'LTfiw-yei efeo'X

[gli

exepoTCivl'A.HAt. eTr-sto [iijuioc u]iiO(3' nis.iTi[a).jv ]

epoq. ^s.^^ui
[

^
eqoTTwligfc [ncs'inivirXoc] ep[ooTr xe

iineipjitofie enitouioc uwiott'xj*.! oiT'^e e^oint enepne
o"!r*2k.e eooTit enppo.

'^

t^HCTOc cgre eqoTrcoiy e^ fioT-

^jvpic iinio-y^iM i.qoTriO'iij]i ^e2s^vq AnivTr['\oc]. -se

eweKOTJ'cowj [eei eJp^s.I eeiAHJu [e-sig^jd^n m5j[jl.*w'5'

[giu>]oiT eT^e n&.i. ^"[ne-sel nis^T^oc. -se ei[i.gp]dvT

^i niHAAw [in]ppo nes.i ne n[e]^itis.'2iJvn [gioijcoq.

nioTr[*^i.i] Ainei-aMTOT [jvii] uXeyw^-TT. fiee [utJok oh

eKcooTtt [go]To
^' H []eiiT*.ieipe ^[i>^p] noT-si

w[(3'o]mc h OTTocofe eq5i[ntg*>.] iSnuioTT Mei[Js.n&.pd.iTil

js.il ne iSnLJuioTr. ejiyse [i.nip TV^s.^.tt n]iie[iiT&.'yl-

Ki^TH^70Lpei iilAlOI eTfiHHTO['!r] SULAXnUi&^OJLX vCXiKiKS'

^jvpiX, LJUtoj itJs.T. ^eniKJs.\ei iinppo.
^^ Toxe

t^HCTOC [iiTepequjd.'se jlih ncTrui6oT\iou] Js.qoTr(x>iyJQ.

-se js.KeniKJs.Aei ianppo eKefcooK ep*.Tq iinppo.
J 3

fiTepe ^engooT "xe oireiue &.c*pjnn^.c nppo ^.ttio

fiepeniRH d>.Trei ^p&.i eKJwicjvpiis. es^cnd.'^e aa^^hctoc.

'(21) (21) (21)
10

(21) "(20) {21)
''

(20)

(21)
"

(i ) (20 ) 21 F o Eth ro has section 61

'

epoq against him] L 17 18 68, Bo..trs. to end Eth ro..oin

t^ABC 13 40 6r, Arm Eth .. Kara tod TravXov HP &c
*

[eqoirtolujfe [it(5'in&.ir\oc |
while answereth Paulos] 21 ? .. r. Trat'A.

aTT. ^^ ABC(K) a], Bo Ann Eth .. aTroA. avrov HP &c
^

0'e therefore] 21, ow A 40 al .. Se S &c, Bo Syr Arm .. and Eth

eqoir. &c lit. wishing to give a favour to the Jews] 21, Bo Eth ., trs.

OeXojv T. tov8. x-P'-^ KaraOeadai b^ABCE al, Arm,, trs. t. lov8. OeXoyv

&c HLP &c giwcoT before me] (21 ?) .. ctt e^xov ^ &c, Bo (rrGKo

pst) Arm Eth ,. VT!- yaou 4 al .. with them Bo (ab^-n)
^^

ei[ek2ep]&.T
&c I am standing at the bema &c] (21) Bo Eth ..

co-Tcos c. T. /S. Kaia-apos etyttt i^*B 3 1 ..trs. e. t. jS. k. o-t(os ci/xi t^'' &c,

Syr Arm .. zwio coicr^ of king I came Eth ro

" H lo either] 21 .. et /acv oi;i/ t^ABCE s"^ al .. ic'se OTri if then Bo

Arm .. ci /xv yap HLP &c .. ct /xev 40 .. and if Syr Eth h 20 or] 20

21, E 29, Cbr.. Kat b5 &c Arm Eth neuTe.1^K^kT. they accuse] 20
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he commanded for them to bring Paulos. "^ But [when he had

come, stood round him] the Jews who came out of the Hieru-

salem, saying the great charges against him and [which they

could not prove,
^

while] answereth [Panics] unto them :

I sinned not against the Unu of the Jews nor toward the

temple nor toward the king.
^ Phestos therefore, wishing to

giYQ favour to the Jews, answered, said he to Paulos : Wishest

thou to come up unto the Hierusalem to be judged with

them before me concerning these (things) 1
^

[Said] Paulos :

I am standing at (i) the bema of the king, this is he before

whom I shall be judged. The Jews, I was not concerned

with (lit. took) them at all
;

as thou also, thou know^est

better (lit. more).
^^ For either if I did wrong ur any thing

worthy of the death, I should not refuse the death : if I did

not any of the (things) concerning which they accuse me, it

is not possible for any one to grant me to them. I appeal

to the king.
'^ Then Phestos [when he had spoken with the

council] answered : Thou apjjealedst to the king : thou shalt

go before (ep&.Tq) the king.
^^ But when some days had

passed away Agrippas the king and Berenike came down

21?, 16 23 37 100.. pref. orToi ^^ &c, Bo (add) Arm Eth nMP to

them] 20 21 .. TovTOLs CL al

"
nxepe geri(ou 21)0. &c hut when some days had passed away]

1I 21 ..TjfjLepwv 8e Stayevo/Aevwj/ tu'ojv W &c (rpicov 3 95 .. trs. tlvuiv

Staycv. 40 80 96.. om tivojv 137 id)..et cum dies aliquot transacti

essent Vg .. eTa>.TCini *2k.e il'^seoMiegooT hut having passed some days

^o..and wlun were days Syr ..token passed days some Arm., and

after few days Eth ik.T^(20..K 2i)pinne.>c] (20^)21, Bo, h? &c ..

akr'ihhas Arm .. agrippa Vg .. A^^pinnoc Ko {fs) .. descended agrlpds

Syr .. descended agrlpd Icing Eth .. c((7iie to klsaryd aijripd king Eth ro

i).Vhi k. and Berenike] 1I 21 .. /cat fSepevLKr} C ^, Etli 10 .. ;c. f^efirjviKrj

(.'*, permtge Arm .. et beronice e Vg (demid tol) .. and bereneke Eth ..

iiexi fefc-piUKH and Bemike Bo. Kai (SepvtKr] J^ &c, Vg, hamiki Syr

a^Trei eo. eiia-ic. came down unto K.] 20? 21 .. &.-5"epK&.TA.UT4.ii euec.

came to stay at Kesaria Bo, KaTavrrja-av l<: KaL(Tape{om SAE)iavN
&c .. descetuferunt caesaream Vg .. to K. Syr, see ahove .. om Eth, see

ahove .. came to K. Arm .cn. to salute] (i '() (20) 2 i ,. aawaa-a-
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^* JVTW iiTepoTTp gd>.^ H^ooTr H.xxik'S' t^HCTOc &.qTe<juie

nppo eng^oofe
Sind.T'X.oc eq'sco iixioc. -se OTpcojuie

neiiTdk (l^hXi^ K2v^q eqjtiHp.
^^ na.! WTepifeoiK

eeiepoTTcjs^TVHJUi jwTTciSJUie epoq ^i ii(3'i2vp;)(^iepeTrc

^^.^rco nenpec&TTTepoc unioT'x^.i CTeviTei juLtjioq
-

rineopu)*jti<ioc e'^ oTpooAie TJs.Koq iinjvTe ka,th-

"
(i) (20 at

c^tXi^)
21 ""

(20) 21 eeiAju. "
(20 )

21

(061 al plu)/Avoi i^ &c .. ad salutandum Vg .. lit. that they should, ask

his peace Syr .. e.Tfepe>,cnek7ecee ^Aey saluted Bo .. io salutation Ann ..

cZ <//(??/ saluted Eth .. tis. o salutation of F. to K. Arm cdd

"
a,irto &c aud when they had spent many days there] i 1 (20 1)

21 ..eTA.irep ovaihuj -jve fieoooT iijae^TP 6w< having spent a multi-

tiide of days there Bo .. cos Se ttXuovs -qjxipa'i Sierpi^oi' (ev HP al) ckci

i^ 8ic .. et cum dies flures ihi demorarentur Vg .. and when they were

tcith him days Syr .. and when days many they u-ere spending there

Arm ..and they {he ro) having stayed many days vnth him Eth (om

vAth hiin ro) c^. d^qTe^Juie np. &c Ph. showed to the king the

affair of P.] 20? 21 .. ^.(juL'^jTrcToc fs)c^hctoc x*^ ngcofe iiTies.-ir\oc

esSpHi (om e. ab''^) ^d.TOTq (A5d.p&.Tq nopt) iinoTpo (om ju. g)

Fh. laid the affair of F. before the king Bo . . o cjirjo-ros tw ^aaiXei

aveOero ra (om A* al) Kara tov TravXov ^ &c ..festus regi indicavit de

paulo Vg ,. declared Fh. to the king the cause of F. Syr .. Fh. informed

the king about F. Arm ..he spake to them the affair of F. Eth ..spake

to him Fh. to the king concerning F. Eth ro eq-scu Sx. saying] (20 1)

21, Bo, Xey(x)v i^ &c, Yg.. while saying Syr., and saith Kxm..and

saith to themYAh. -xe ovp. &c ^H.{y 2o)\i=z &c lit. A man he whom

Phelix left heing bound] (20 %) 21 .. OTon OTrptoxxi eqcong ee^qccoisn

e&o\ giTeii (giTOTq ii TNOPt) c^ttXi^; there is a man, being hound.,

having been left by Fhylix Bo..av7p tis eo-riv KaTaXeXeL^Xr] H al)/*-

/x,i/os vTTo 4>r]XiK0'; Sca-fxios ^ &c, \g..mnn one, a prismier, was left

through Fh. Syr., man one is here having remained, bound by Fh.

Arm ., there was one man [man one ro) bound, whom left Fhestos

Eth (sic)
" nM riTepi(ei 2o)ficoK (eopeiwi e 20)0. this man, when I

had gone unto (into or up unto 20) the Hierusalem] 20 1 21 ..

cTdwiige (om uje k) -^e eopni eiAnju. but when I had gone up unto

J. Bo .. trs. 7r/3t ov ycvoynevov /aou tis upoaoXvixa i^ &c, de quo cum
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unto Kaisaria to salute Phestos. ^"* And -when they had

spent many days there, Phestos showed to the king the

affair of Paulos, saying, (There is) a man whom Phelix left

bound :
^^ this (man), when I had gone unto the Hierusalem,

laid charge against him to me, the chief 2}fists and the elders

of the Jeivs, asking for him to put him to death. ^^ But

I answered to them, It is not the custom of the Romans to

give (up) a man to be destroyed, before that accusers come

essem hierosolymis Yg..an(l ichen I vjas in J. Syr Etli (om in) ..

concerning whom when I went to J. Arm .. a7id I having come (to) J.

Eth ro *.-ycIlAi.e &c laid charge against him to me, the chief

priests and the elders of the Jews] 20? 21 {is.vccxxi Bo fcgks) ..

ATTOTTOiigOT fi'XiniA.p. tieju itinp. iiTe niOTr-^. manifested the chief

priests &c Bo .. cve^aj/icrav {^evetjiayLaOyjcrav B*) oi apx* ''*'" onrp. Ttov lovo.

t^ &c (om T. Lov. 13) .. V^. fiot &c E s"", Vg Arm (heads of the Jews)

.. made knoivn to me concerning him the &c of the Jews Syr .. came unto

me the chiefpriests and rabbis of the Jeivs Eth , . accused him the chief

pr. and &c Eth ro eire!.iTei &c asking for him to put him to death]

20? 21 .. eTepeTiit ^&.poq uoTKak'fd,.'^(T afkos 26)ikh ashing

against him a cotidemnation Bo, airou/xevoi kot avrov KaTaSiKrjv t^A

BC 13 al, Vg (damnaiio7ie7)i) .. aiT. k. a. Slktjv EH LP Sec .. asking

that I should make to them judgement of him. Syr .. seeking from me to

make for him punishment Arm., and they besought me that
(^om. ro)

/ should judge liimfor them Eth
^

*.io-!rti)Ui6 'jk.e n. but I answered to them] (20?) 21 ..-rrpo^ ov<i

inrKpL6rjv t^ &c, Vg Arm .. d^iOTTtooeA*. -xc ittooT ei-xio Haaoc but

J responded to them saying Bo .. and I say to them Sj^r Eth -se

(om 21) Hn. &c It is not the custom of the Romans] 20] 21 .. -se

ii(om AB")oTCu-itHeie!k e. tc Trre luptujueoc It is not a custom of

the li. Bo..oTt ovK (.(TTLv &o? />w/xatoi9(-ovs P 31 al) i>5 &c, Vg Syr

Arm .. it is not proper and tliere is not law Eth, see below ..for us it is

not proper {that) any one ice should judge Eth ro c^ oirp. ct. lit.

to give a man to destroy him] 21 .. -^apit^iaOai nva avBp. ct? aTrwX^iav

HLP &c, Vg (damnare demid tol) .. e'f fioTpiOAii fiojuoT to grunt

a man Bo, )(api^eaOat riva (tii'i C al) avOpMirov SAB(JE 13 61 al, ^g

(donare) Ann {to any 07ie any one) .. that they should give any man as

a gift for killing Syr (vg h*) ,, that they should condemn him Eth

Obs. 20 has o-sfie against after ^, and tliere is not space in lacuna

for all the following words, therefore eTMioq may have been omitted

i s Giesbach cites from an unknown Sahidic MS JuLnd^Te &c lit.

171T.S Q C[
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OT^e TKa.THTop\2v.
^^

MTepoTres "xe eneijuiis. euiniiiG's

eeine iinptoAie.
^^

TiTepoTrd^ge owe GpevTOT epoq nc^i-

TTKes.TH<?opoc iLi^0TT^v2e Xes-ftw^r Mgoofs epa^Tq eqgooT

GgoTTM epoq. iiee d.OK e^Aieeire epoc.
^^ JvA'X.ai

"
(21)

"
(l)(20) 21 "

(0(2) 21

before that accusers come into his presence] 20 1 21 .. SnA^TOirogi

epdkToir nTse!ti(!ieq rNOPT)K.THUopoc ju.neAi.eo juLc^h eToirep-

Ka^THTTopiit epoq before that stand the {Ids) accusers in presence of

hiin whom they accuse Bo . . -n-piv rj
o KarrjyopovfJievo'i (trs. ex^ot h?) Kara

irpocrwTrov exoi (-et, -rj) rows Karrfyopov? N &c, Vg ( 2>^'cssentes fiabeat)

Aria ..befo7'e that should conw his opponent and convict him in person

(lit. face) Syr .. whom the witnesses prove not Eth .. before that proved,

not the witnesses in face Eth ro eTpeq(5'Ti &c fo)' him to find the

manner of answering against the accusation] 21 .. OTOg nTeq-xeju.

juias, e(n AB^ 26)'^ uTeq^vnoXoii'id. eefie TTi(neq 26)&.piKi and he

shouldfind place for giving his defence concerning the {his 26) fault Bo

..TOTTOvre ttTToXoyias Xaj3oL Trepi tov eyK\r]p.aTO<; ^ &c. Arm,.T07r. 8e

&c BEs'T .. Zocwmgzt^ defendendi accipiat ad abluenda criminaYg..
and should be given to him place to defend (himself) concerning that

of which he is accused ^yr ..and in whom they find not crime; it is

forbidden that they should judge \not^ a man of Rome, as they found

(him) Eth
^^

iiTepoir. &c but when they had come hither] {21) .. ei^vx oirit

neJuiHi ene.i(ni Fs)AXdw they having come tlterefm-e with me hither Bo ..

<rvvX6ovTuiv ovv auTwv (om a. B al) cv^aSe {evO. avT. C 137'? 216 cat)

J^ &c, cum ergo hue convenissent Vg .. and tvhen they came hither Syr
A.vva .. and then I having come here they assembled again ^i\x..and

then they having come here while I do nothing Eth ro ejuni-

itc'x Tig. lit. having not cast the affair] (21 ?) .. iiniep g\i flfS'igo

\it. I did not any thing of accepting person ^0 . . ava/BoXrjv /*r;Se/xiav

7roi77craju,ei/o9(-oi t^*) {^^ &c {pirjS. avafi. E) .. sine ulla dilatione faciens

e .. om faciens Vg .. lit. and not delay Syr .. / nothing delayed Arm ..

om Eth (ro, see above) e>.ioAi. iineqp*.CTe lit. I sat, ou his

morrow] 2i..n(n rNOPT)eqp. -^e (om g) mocaicj but on the
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into his presence, for him to find the manner of answering

against the accusation. ^'^ But when they had come hither,

having not put off the affair, I sat, on the morrow, at the

judgement seat, I commanded to bring the man. ^** But when

had stood by him the accusers, they established not any thing

evil against him as I, I think
;

^^ but (*,) questions concerning

I

morroiv I sat Bo, ttj c^tjs KaOiaa^ i^ &c, \g..on the 7iext day I sat

Syr., but on tJie morrow having sat Arm., and in the morning I sat

for them Eth../ sat for them Eth ro enfiHAiei. lit. junto the

judgement seat] 21, Eth {tlte circle).. 2} m^. on &c Bo, ctti tod

prfiJ.aTo<s i^ &c ..pro trihunali Vg .. upon the him Syr .. in the tribunal

Arm *.io-!regc,
I commanded] 21, Bo ., aOT<^ &c Bo (Fnopt) Syr

Eth eeine Ixn. to bring the man] 21, Arm ., eepoirmi &c to

cause to h-ing the {this fgps 26) man Bo .. axOrjvai rov avSpa i^ &c,

Yg.. that they should cause to come to me the man Syr., [that) they

shoidd cause to come that man Eth
^*

nTep. &c lit. but when had stood unto him the accusers] 21 .. c^dwi

(o-irog (^. AB^) eT*. niKikTH^'opoc ogi epewTOT sSa^poq (epoG| fgks

26) this {and this AB*) the accusers having stood against him Bo .. irepi

ov (Tra9f.vTi<; ot Karqyopoi ^&c ..de quo, cum stetissent accusatores Vg..

and stood with him his accusers ^yr .. concerning ivhom having

approached the accusers Arm .. and I caused to stand vjith him these

also ivho accuse him Eth .. and approached those also who plead against

him Eth ro Sx{ax 2i)noirT. &c they established not any thing

evil against him as I, I think] i ? 21 .. na^Tini ngeviiXcDi-si d.n ^eit

(^e. 26) nH .noK (cTeitM Tnopt.. cn.i FGKS..e'^ ab"^ 26) jueiri

eptooT -xe ceooDO-5- they vjere not bringing pretexts among those which

T, I ivas thinking {/ think ab-^ 26) 0/ them that (om g) they are evil

Bo . . orSeftiai/ aiTtav (7r)e^epov wv virtvoovv cyoj (cyw vtt. t^ABC 13

31 61 180, Vg) TTOvrjpav {TTOvrjpa ^^*C'^)AC* I3 31 137 al, Vg

{malum, malam am) .. ovSe/A. &c Trovr/pcuv ^5oBE 61 100 40
^

.. ovSeyu,.

&c eyw H L P &c . . and they found not any evil fault that they might

show against him as that which I was thinking Syr., and not any

harm of wickedness were they producing of which I indeed was sup-

posing Arm .. and there is not any evil lohich he did tohich they caused

to come to him as I thought Eth .. and tliere is not evil irhich he did {to

those) who came against him Eth ro

" e.\\i\ oen(2ii 21)7. ne &c neTei'(oT 20 2i)ii. lit. but questions

tiq 2
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epoq. j^Tio eT?e ott^.. -xe ic. e^^.qAi.o'y. epe ns^TrXoc

Qsto AjLiioc. '2se qoug|.
^o

eI^s.^opeI -^e d^ttOK CTfce

njvn niteiujjs.'se. ^.i-sMOTrq. "se eiieKOTtouj e&coK

eop^^i eiepo7rc^.\H. eosigjvn Mij[-tJi&.T exfie M^vI.

^'

UTepe n*.trV.oc "^e eniR^.\ei eg2vpe2^ epoq en22>^n

20
(20) 21 ^' 20 21

were concerning their ministry the (tilings) which they have toward

hira] I? 2i..&.\\d. 06117. UneTujJuL. &c but questions of their

vninistvy {were) the things &c 20 .. gd^itTHTHULCk. -^e (ovn therefore a)

e(om GKo)i)kTr (ntootr A by error) ottojott nejui^q eefie OTcfeco

ni^ Stcoott hut questions they were having between them and him

concerning a doctrine of demons of theirs Bo (ab^Fnopt) .. 267. &c

ee^fie noipyeJULiiji questions &c concerning their ministry Bo (fgks)..

ipifTr]fxaTa 8e rtva Trepi tt^s iStas SeiortSatju-ovtas ti^ov Trpos avrov (-ous A)
^^ &c, Yg Arm [ivorship) .. &w< various zldme concerning theirfear (i.e.

religion) there were to them with him Syr . . but (add ow??/ ro) concerning

their laws {is) that which they dispute Eth &ircu cT^ie ota. s.e ic

f*.qju.oir (oTA. eevqju.OT Tie re 20) lit. and concerning one, say Jesus,

he having died] 21 .. trs. he having died, say Jesus 20, Bo (iteuL eefie

OTM "xe iHC
cei.qAJkO'ir) .. Kai irepi rtvos tv T6vr)K0T0<; ^ &c, Vg

{defuncto) Syr (wAo died) Arm .. anc? (om ro) there was one man whose

name Jesus who died Eth epe &c while P. saith that he liveth]

20 2i..c^*ki ene^pe nft>ir\oc &c this whom P. loas saying &c Bo

(juLjuioc epoq 26). .ov ^a(TKe.v (cXcyev 137 218) o irauXos t,r]v \^

&c, Vg {adftrmahat) .. he tchom P. was saying that alive is Syr Arm

{vms saying P.) .. and P. saith that alive is Eth
^^ ei.n. &c lit. but being perplexed I] (20) 21 .. cstcojut -21.6 a.noK

hut being amazed myself ^0 .. iie^iT. &c i?/< / was being amazed myself

Bo (a) ,. aTTopou/Acvos Se cyw t>? &c, Yg {haesitans) ..when I was em-

barrassed Arm (add / odd) .. and (om ro) being at a loss therefore Eth

..and because that I vms not standing {firm) myself Syr eike

noa^n ii. concerning the judgement of these words] 20 21.. e&iie

iidkiTHTHiAA. UTC Uiki Concerning these questions of these {things)

Bo (AB^rNOPx) .. e. rti7. &e cone, the questions &c (gk 26)..

e. lUT. &c cone. </te question (fs) .. cis n^j' ircpt toutmj' t^yjTrjaiv
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their religion were the (things) which they had against him,

and concerning one, namely Jesus, he having died, while

Paulos saith that he liveth.
^'^ But being perplexed myself

concerning the judgement of these words, I asked him, Art

thou wishing to go into the Hierusalem to plead with them

concerning these (things) ?
'^^ But when Paulos had apijealed

CEL &c (om TTcpi 31 137 2i8),.Tr;v Trepi &c t^ABHP 61 al
{irepi

TYjv 4 al) . . de huiusmodi quaestioue Vg . . concerning the inquiri/

of these {things) yiyv .. concerning of these things the question Aim ..

how I should do [render ro) for them jwhjemerit cancerning their con-

troversy Eth Ai'sn. -se e(om 20 2i)ueK. &c c&\. (&i'\hju. MSS)
I asked him, Art thou wishing to go into the H.] 20 21 ..ue^i'sto

juJLAOC :e icxe ^oviouj euje (add eopd,i 26) ei'XHin lit. / tvas

saying Bo (AK*rop .. add m>s\ to him 26 .. Ai;2ioc rn^q I said to him

FGKs) Tf thou wishest to go unto J. Bo .. cAeyoi/, ci jSovXolto iropevea-Oai

(KpLveaOai ^*) eis upovcraXrjfJi {iepocroXvpa t^ABCEH 31 137 al) i^&c,

Vg {hierosolymam) .. I had said to P., If thou ivisheM that thou tiiouldst

go to J. Syr .. / say if he (thou cdd) should loLsh to go to J. Arm .. and

I say to Paidos, wisliest thou [that) thou shouldst go to J. Eth.. and

I say to them, if ye wish, go to J. Eth ro exio^n iiJujuLjk.Tr &c lit.

to take judgement (o-r say judgement) with them concerning these

(things)] 20 21 .. iicc'^oivn epoH iiJUdkT eeAe ue>.i lit. that they may
judge thee there concerning &c Bo..KaKt KpLvs-rrOai irepi tovtiov N &c,

Vg ^iyr (that thou shouldest be judged).. and there {tlvat) they should

try your cause Eth
'^^

iiTepe n. -^^.e emu. hut when P. hiid api>ealedj ctcv. ti. "^.e (om

-2k.e a) epe(om >s)niKd.\icee (e^.TioXat'ice^e .)
but P. having appealed

Bo, Tov 8e TT. eTTtKuXeo-ajLtevou t^ &c, iiaulo autem appellante Vg . . hut

he himself demanded Syr Arm .. lut he himself refused and appealed to

safety loith the king Y.i\\..and refused P. and &c the king Eth \o

ege^peg &c lit. to keep him unto tlie judgement of the king]

<>po"S'e.peg epoq (add ee. e, after JuLnovpo 1') enccooTU iino-po
lit. to caut<e them to keep him ttnto the knoicledge of the king Bo

.. xiiiOTpo to the king A) .. Tijprjdyp'ui (rrypeio-^at C al) avTOv

eis tt;v Tiw cre/Sao-Tou Siayvojcriv i^ &c, ^'g [lit servaretur) ,. that he

should be kpjyt to the judgemeitt of kcsar Syv ..that he should be k^^pt

for of noble of men (i.e. Augustus) the correction Arm .. Eth, see

I
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iinppo. jMOTreocd^g^iie ega^peg^ epoq. uj*.^ooTrq

iinppo.
22

j,^pinni>.c s.c nc'Sd.q iirl^HCTOC. "se

iteioTTOiiuj giouiT ne eccoTiS eneipojXAe. ne-sa^q. -se

pa^CTe KectOTj5 epoq.
23
jjneqpj^cTe owe [q]ei \\(S\-

*.t<pinn.c [n]tu) fcepeifiKH juiu [o7r]t^iwMTa.ci. e^oTii

cnjui*. [n^] 2Jvn juii t:Mx[^*^P]X*^ **" npco[Aie]

npSlAJt.*. UTLno'Xic]. i^Troi WTcpe t^[Hc]Toc oTr25^2tt[e

22 20 (21 ?o^)
''

(20) (21)

above &.10T. &c lit. I comnianded to keep him] ^wiepKeXcTin

eepoTa^peo epoq / commaoided to cause them to keep him Bo ..

e.ie!.peg epoq encoireii noupo &iepK. ee. epoq / kept him unto

the knowledge of the king, I commanded to cause &c Bo (ABf*) .. om Bo

r*, see above .. c/ceXevo-a Tr]peia-Oat avrov (a. t. 1 3 137 al) N &c, iussi

servari eum Vg Arm (om eum cdd) .. and I commanded that he should

he kept Syr .. and then (add therefore ro) / commanded that they should

keep him Eth igd^n'^'x, xx. until I should dispatch him to the

king] Bo (oTopnq setid him) Eth ro {nagashi my king) ,. cws ov

avaTre/Jiij/ui
avrov Trpos Kaiaapa t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm (lit.

until I should

give to comipy unto gaysr) Eth {kesar)
'^2

a.T7. Tk.e but A.] 20 21, Bo, ^^ &c, Vg..om 8e Arm.. ancZ said

Agr. Syr Eth {saith) ne'se.q xx^. said he to Ph.] 20 21, Bo..

Trpos Tov (j). <f}rj
CEHLP al, Vg {dixit demid) Syr (h) Arm..om

Trp. T.
<t>. Syr (vg) ,. sa?</i A. to Ph. Eth* Trp. r.

(ft. i^AB 13, Vg (am

fu) TS.C neioTCouj ototoT (21 .. om toT 20) ne (om ne 21) I was

wishing also] 20 (21) -xe hawIOttwu] oco ne (om ne r) Bo, t^ovXojx-qv

Ktti avTo<s {^ &c, Vg (et ipse) Arm {and /)../ zms wishing Syr..

/ aZso desired Eth .. / a^so then should like Eth ro eccoTSJ enei-

(ni 2o)p. to hear this man] 20, Bo (nipcoxxi the man ab^) ..tov av6.

aK-ouo-at J^ &c, Vg .. that I might hear this man Syr .. to hear the man

Arm ..{that) I might hear that man Eth ne-x. &c said he,

To-morrow thou shalt hear him] 20 .. p^C'^ t'.p ne-sa^q eKecioTexi

epoq for to-morrow said he thou shalt hear him Bo (ABaFGKs) ..

pa.C'^ n. &c to-morrow &c Bo (rxoPX 26) avpiov, cf^Tja-iv, aKova-q avrov

t^AB, Vg..o 8c avp. &c CEHLP See. .and Ph. said, On the next

{day) thou hearest him Syr (vg) .. and he, he saith, to-morrov} than

shalt hear Arm .. and saith he to him Ph., therefore to-morrow thou wilt

hear him Eth {to-morrow then ro)
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to be kept unto the judgement of the king, I commanded

him to be kept until I should dispatch him to the king.
^^ But Agrippas, said he to Phestos, I was wishing also to

hear this man. Said he, To-morrow thou shalt hear him.
^^ But on the morrow cometh Agrippas and Berenike with

pomp into the place of giving judgement, with khiliarkhs and

the rich men of the city^ and when Phestos had commanded

'^
JuLneqp. -^e &c lit. but on liis morrow comelh Agiippas and

Berenike with a pomp into the place of giving judgement] (20 ?) ..

21 uncertain but probably had ilTepe-iiTi OTc^A.nTawCie^ ei when

Agrippas with B. loith a pomp had come, but 20 lias ei>TO> 0"y^&.iiT.

and a pomp .. (e N0PT)neqpewC-^ OTn (-^e fgs .. -^e oiru bk) eT&.qi

U'seek^'pinnekC (om ab") iieit fiepiuKH neju. (^eii 26) OTitiuj'^

Ju.c^cs.nTe.ciis. OTOg eTe.Tr(q rs)uje e^oirn enixies. u<5'icju.h 0?* the

morroio therefore (but on &c fgs) having come Agrippas with Bernike

with [in 26) a great pomp and they (lie fs) having gone into the place

of hearing Bo . . T17 ovv eiravptov cA^ovtos tov aypiinva Kat tt^s (3pi'tKT]<;

{^epovL. C, Yg tol) p.Ta TToXXrj'i e^avrao-ta?, /cai eicreXOovTcav cts to

aKpoaiaKpoi ^*)Trjpiov J^^ &c .. altera autem die cum venissel agrippa

ei bernice cum multa ambitione, et introissent in auditorium Vg .. and

0^1 the next day came A. and barmke loith 2^omp great and entered tJoe

house of judge7)ient 8yv..and on the morrow when came A. and

berlnlge iciih great and (oin cdd) S2)lendid array and entered the

tribunal Arm . . and on the morrow came (lingular ro) A. (add king)

and barnlke having adorned themselves with great magnificence and

they entered and they sat in the tribunal Eth xxTi oe(gu 21)^.
with khiliarkhs] 21.. hcai. gd.u(ni 26) x* ^*^'* khiliarkhs {the

khiliarkh 26) Bo Syr cum tribnnis Yg Arm Eth..(ri;v re rots x*^-

HLP &c .. o-w Tc x"^- ^^ABC 13 61 137 al julTI up. &c lit. with the

men rich of the city] (2i)..iieAJi oMipojxii e-soi uiiiiy'^ fiTe -^n.

with men being great of the city Bo .. Kat av^paa-iv tois Kar ^o)(rjv tt/s

TToAcws SABO 13 61, et viris jmncipalibu-i civitutis Yg..and heads

of the city Syr .. and men honourable of the city Arm .. and magnates

of &c Eth .. add ovctl EH LP &c, Syr (h) .. qui descendissent de pro-

vincia Syr (h* '"P) es.Trio iiT. &c and when Ph. had commanded

to bring P.] (2r)..oiro2 eT&.qepKe\eTri!i iisetj). ^k-^^uI xxn. and

having commanded Ph. they brought 1\ Bo Arm .. Kai (0111 61) KtXev-
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nppo d^TTto ripu)Ai THpoT CTlineiuii^. TeTnii^-T

neipu)A.e Tit^. njuiHHuje THpq nItIo^^'2k^s>I ciijLie

\\is.\ eT^HHTq gH eiepoTTCJv'XHJut esvTToo gli neiJL*i>..

-^ es^itoK -^^e
Js.ige epoc -se linqp '\^!^^^.T ngoofe eqii^uJ^s.

iinuioTr. iiToq Oi.e nTepeqeniKd.iV.ej jGlnppo. Jvinpine

24

(i) (20) (21)
-^ 20 (21 at iiToq)

o-avTos T. ^., rjx^V o vr. i^ &c, Vg .. and commanded Ph and came P.

Syr .. and commanded Ph. that they should cause to come Paulos Eth
" ne-s. &c said he, Ph.] (20?) (21 '?)..ne'2:e (^hctoc said Ph. Bo

(fgks) .. OTTog n.
c^.

and &c Bo, Kat (^tjctlv o <^. ^^ &c, Vg (dixit) Syr

{said) Arm {saith) Elh {saith) ose e^t^p. np. lit. Agripj)as the kiig]

20? 2 1 ? . . ayptTTTTtt /?ucriA.u S &c, Vg Syr (a^rl/jos) . . om Eth..'2te

iTOirpo ekTrpinn^kC (oin AB^^) lit. TVie ^m^ Agrijypas Bo, ^m^ ukrlhhay

Arm d.Tco npooAie &c and all the men who (are) here] i ? 20 ? (2 1
?)

..neju. rijpiojui THpoir e-&neui.si lit. with all the men who {are) with

us Bo Syr Arm {with us are).. Kat Travres 01 oT;/i.(v)7rapovTs rjixiv

avhpa \^ &c, Vg {qui simul adestis) .. Eth has hear (om ro) all of you
^vho are

{lit. loere) udth us our brothers Ternnew-y eneip. n(en i)ta.

&c ye see this man, concerning whom all the multitude of the Jews

laid charge to me] i ? (20 '?)
21 1 .. fe-renwd.'s- ec^M e-afcHTcj a. nixiHiy

THpq fvTe luio'yji.eki c(AjS .. pref. &t a^ &c)eju.i hhi ye see this {7nan),

concerning him all the midtitude of the Jews laid charge to me Bo . .

6ea)pciT TOVTOV, Tvepi ov {a)-irav to 7rAr;^os Tuiv LovhattDV ev^TV\ov fxoi

'^ Sic (evcT^xev BH 25 40 105) Vg {inter2)ellavit me) .. concerning this

man whom ye see all the people of the Jetos complaiiied to me Syr .. do

ye see this {man)? all the multitudes of the Jews accusers were to vie

Arm .. and behold therefore that {/his 10) man tvhom, accused {accuse

ro) the Jews Eth gu -eiepoTCewXHAi (i ..-ei'XHA*. 20 21) in tiie

Hierusalem] (i ?)
20 21, Eo Syr Arm Eth ..ev re upovcraXrjfx E S'"" 40

.. v Tc icpoo-oXv/i-ots i^ &c .. hierosolymis petens {petentes) Vg e^Tio

g3u[ ne(om 2o)iJu.e!k.
and in this place] (20) 21? ..Kat evda^e t^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm .. ncju. ^en
Ti6>i((^is.i rNOT)KeJUi&. (add on 26) and in

this 2)lace also Bo, and here also Eth eTre^uiK. (couj 1 21) ei. -xe

u(osii 2i)ujuje mi (om e^ii 21) ep. ewng -xm tciiot crying out that
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to bring Paulos, -*said be, Pbestos, Agrippas, king, and all

the men who (are) here, ye see tbis man, concerning whom all

tbe multitude of the Jevjs laid charge to me in the Hieru-

salem and in this place, crying out that it is not right for

him to live henceforth. ^^ But I, I found that he did not

any thing worthy of the death : but he, when he had appealed

it is not light for him to live henceforth] 20 (21 ?) .. ctt
(*. 2 6)(jouj

eioX -xe qejLimija. ficon.6 d.11 -xe crying out that he fs not vorthy to

live further Bo (qeAinujd. iit^uiOTs- Ite is tvorthy of the death 26) ..

(e7ri)/?owvTS fJ-rj
Beiv ^ijv avTov (aur. ^. }>?ABCE 13 31 61 al) /at/keti

?? &c, Vg {eum vivere) . . ivhile they cry that no longer ought this {one)
to live Syr .. they were crying that it is not right for 1dm to live Arm ..

they cry and demand {say ro) that further they shoidd not cause him
to live Eth

^^ &.noK -a^e but I] 20 2\ % .. I 'therefwe YA\\ ..therefore Eth ro

fs^iofc- epoc lit. I found
it] 20 2I..&.iaii epoq / 'knew him Bo..

KaTcXaf^oixTjv t^^ABCE 61 al, Vg icomperi) Syr (vg) Arm-Kara-

XafBofiivo'i t>^*HLP &c, Syr (h) .. / having exarnined accurately Eth ..

therefore being certain Etli ro -xe iinqp &c that he did not any

thing worthy of the death] 20 (21 1)
Bo (om nooofe lit. of thing) ..

fiTjSev a^iov 6avaT0v avTOV (aur. 6av. ABCE 13 40, ^ g) ireTrpa^^evai

^5 &c (TTfTrp. avTov
1;^']) ..that any thing which uas worthy of death

was not done by him Syr . . that nothing had been by him worthy of

death done Aim .. that there ia not crime and there is not evil which

he did that he sJtoidd die Eth .. that there is not evil ivhich he did and

there is not crime that he should die Eth 10 iiToq -a^e &c but he,

when he had appealed, to the king, I decided to send him
off]

20 21 ..

c^*.i -Ske neoq e'revqepeniKiy.\ic^e JunoTspo ey.i'^oewu eoTopuq but

this one himself having wpijealed to the Icing, I gave judge^iient to send

/mji Bo (o^qepen. appealed vgkob) .. nai (<im ^?ABCE 13 al) aurou

8e TOVTOV (tou 7rai;Aou B*) cTrt/caX. tov cre^aa-rov, enpLva TrtixTreiv avTOV

(om t^AIiC 13 61 al) t^A li^C &c, Vg {ipso autem hoc) ..and because

that he himself demanded that he should be kej^tfor the judgement of

kesar I commanded that he should be sent Syr .. and that {one) himself

having aj'pealed to the noble of men I thought to disjyatch Arm ..

because that {one) desired to come unto the king I was quite ready

therefore {that) I should send Idm Eth .. and ichcn he himself appealed

unto the king I was &c Eth ro
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eT^HHTq. eTfee n&.i iviWTq efeoA ep&.TTH7rTH. ii^oTro

xe epd>.TK nppo jvi^pinni^. "seKN-c eTeT^v^vIl^s.upIne

iiAJioq T^w^K n^itJs.Cd>.2q.
^^ ftoirocofe cT.p *.

eujuje ne finjvop>.i. ecseT OTr2i^ equiHp eutneioToiig^

ltqRe^vITI^l..

XXVI. evirpinnisc o^e neosjvq jutna^TrXoc. "sc ^JUl^v

2 20 (21)
"

(20 ) (21)
^

(20 at TOTe) (21)

^^

juLAiJi'^ ovocofe -iiLe &c but I have not a thing certain to write

to the king concerning him] 20 .. [juiju.ii'^] egcofi eqopS [ ] ecgM
&c 2i..c^ek.i eTeSIJUoii c^h c^iies. (ncTnis. AB")c^HTq fiTdL-spo

ee&HTq i(e o)nek5C (add noirpo a) this (man) concerning tvhom

there is not that ivhich I shall write of certainty to my lord Bo (add

the king a) .. Trept ov a<T(f)a\e<i{-diS C) xi ypaij/ac tw Kvpun (add /xov 5 ^t

Syr h* et '"S Arm) ovk e^w ^5 &c, Vg {quid certum scribam) Arm .,

and I know not ivhat I shuidd write concerning him to kesar S^'r (vg)

.. but indeed I was at a loss {as to) what I should say {of) his fault

while I write to my lord the king Eth .. only I loas at a loss as to his

fault what I should write to the king Eth ro eT^ie n. &c ht.

because of this I bi-ought him out unto your foot] 20 2i'?..eeie

c^dwi e^ieiiq na^gpeii aHiioir because of this I brought him toward you
Bo ..8to 7rpo{-7rpo<r

ES"" al .. ctt A)rjyayov avrov ecfj vfjioiv ^ &C, Vg {ad

vos) ..because of this I wished to cause him to come before you Syr..

because of this I brought that {one) before you Arm .. and noiv I unshed

that I might cause him to come unto you Eth .. om Eth ro ng. *^e

but especially] 20 21 I .. o-vog (cm o, a &c) jui.\iCTek, and especially

Bo (a gk) Kai fxaX. ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm . . but especially ifhaply thou may

know, thou A. the king Eth .. om Eth lo epa^TK &c lit. unto thy foot

the king Agrippa] 20 21 ? .. !id.2pis.K noirpo ei.rpinn*.c (om aTs) unto

thee, the king Agrippas Bo, ctti a-ov (oni t>5*) /SaaiXev aypiirira t^* &c,

Vg .. before thee &c Syr Arm .. Eth, see al)ove xeKe.c that] 20 21 ..

(o)on(oc Bo, t^ &c, tit Vg Syr., as Arm..;/im Eth..om Eth ro

eTeTu.e>ii(2i .. om s.n 2o)akKpiiie &c ye should examine him and

I (might) find that which I shall write] 20 (2 1
?) ., e.K.uja.nu}enq

(cMiujeiiq a) gp*.q iiTa.-xeAA nc'^iia^csSHTq if thoio shouldst ask him

{having asked him a) / vnigid find that which I shall write Bo..tt;5
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to the king, I decided to send him off.
"" But I have not

a thing certain to write to the king concerning him. Because

of this I brought him out up to you, but especially up to

thee, King Agrippa, that ye should examine him and I (might)

find that which I shall write, ^"^ For it is not a thing

which is right with me to send off one bound, having not

manifested also his accusations.

XXVI. But Agrippas, said he to Paulos, The permission

avaKpi<T0)<; ye^ofievrj^ o-^w (;^a) AE 61 1 37) Tt ypaxf/io !>?ABC 13 61

al, Yg ..ivhen was examined his caiise I should Jind ichat I shoidd

write Syr..Tr]<i &c rt ypaif/ai EHLP &c..thus {so that cdd) again

having examined I should be able sometJiing to write Arm (om to write

cdd) .. if thou ask him and hear his word {thou may know) what is that

vjhich I should write concerning him unto the king Eth .. om Eth ro

"
iioipg. &c for it is not a thing which is right with me] 20 (21) ..

'^xiCTi rip -xe OTTgioEi fidwTCei.'xi m for I think that it is a thing un-

speakahle Bo (iiCd^ie dwU Tie iinfair r 8o '"s) ,. aAoyoi' yap taat [xoi

SoKL 31 40 .. aX. yap /xot S. N &c, Vg [sine ratione) ..for it is not right

8yr ..for imj>roper it seemetli to me Arm .. because it is not right {that)

we shoidd send unto the king {one) bound Eth .. om Eth ro e-xeir

&c lit. to send off one heing bound] (20) (2i)..eoTopn iineTCong
to send him who {is) bound Bo .. jrc/xTrovra (-ti L al) Seo-yu-iov t^ &c ..

mitteie vinctum Yg .. that when we send a man bound Syr ..to send

a bound one Arm .. Eth, see above exinei.(ni. 20) &c having not

manifested also his accusations] (211).. xxVt ecge^i iieqekiTi*. not to write

his accusations 20? .
p-y}

Kai ras Kar avrov atrias (nqpavat {p.rj (Trfp.. E,

Vg) t^ &c .. eujTejuLepc-sjuenm uuequeXioi'xi els'! epoq not to signify

his charges aho which concern him Bo .. except we vjrite his offence Syr

.. and nothing criminal concerning him to signify Arm .. of whose offence

we have not {any) writing Eth .. om Etii ro..Eth adds and now,

behold, I caused him, to come unto you (om unto you ro) ;
examine him

then, if hajply thou shouldst find a crime ^vhich I {we ro) shall irrite,

because to me indeed, difficidt to me is his ivord and sending also {one)

bound .. dij/icult to me to send bound him u'ho sinned not and if no

blame Ifind Eth 10

^

*>rp. &c but A., said he to P.] 20 (21) Bo., ayp. Se tt^o? tov it.

ifjiTj {^ &c, \g..o7id said A. to P. Syr Eth {saith) .. and A. saith to

r. Arm s.e &c lit. The place (is) put to thee to speak for thee]
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RH H&.R eujd.'se ga^poK. tot njs.Tp'Xoc evqcoTTCH

TeqcSTis [e]fco\ eqatoi [iijuijoc.
^ "se ct^ig cofe [ni]jui

GTepe itJOTT'ik.js.i eiTK.?Vei iiis.i TiHH[TOir]. nppo

*.f7pinn^c. NionT iiJJl^vK^wploc eI^w^w^o?V.OK?I'^e gicoioK

[jutRjOOTr.
3 xti^'iViCTi^ [eKjCooTit MiicuinT THp[oTr] >.Troi

ii'^HTHuiai nfiioTr^js.i. eiiie. ns^i '^conc aaaaok TpeK-

(0(20) (21) M20)(2l) M^0)(2I)

(20 1)
2i..'2ie ceoires.gc&iii iiSkU ecd^-xi e-^tCjOK lit. They command

thee to speak for thee Bo.. cTriTpeTrcTat crot DTrep (-Trepi t^ACEH 13 61

137 ul.. trs. Aty. eTnrp. H 137 al) crcanTor Aeyctv (XaXeiv 137 216) ,.

permittitur tihi loqui pro temet ipso Vg Syr . . it was commanded (add

to thee cdd) i?i behalf of thyself to speak Ann .. t^e p>erinitted thee, Spsak

for thyself ^th. .. ive &c, Sppak thy defence Etli 10 TOTej 20 21 ..

anc? <Aen Eth &.qc. &c stietched his hand out] (20) 21, Bo Syr ..

e/cTti'as Tryv x^'P"- (''""^ X* ^37 2 [6) {^ &c, Arm .. extenta onanu Vg ..

raised his hand P. Eth eq-sw xx. saying] (21) Bo (gk) ..ei.qep-

fi.Tio\ocjcee (eniKev.\ic-e-e appealed 26) he made defence Bo .. kqepa.n.

eq-iiU) Hajioc he made defence saying Bo (fos) .. aTreXoyeiro {-yjaaro 13)

J^ABCE 13 31 61 al, coe2nt rationem reddereYg,was making defence

Arm .. a7id was defending himself and saying Syr (vg) .. and began to

speak to them and saith Eth ,, trs. d-mXoy. cKreira? rrjv x^'P^ HLP &c,

Syr (h)
^

-s-e (Bo FGKs) eTfie &c Concerning all things concerning which

the Jews accuse nie] 20 ? (21 ?)
.. e^fie ocoJJi iii&en TOir(d.T 26)Ts.exx

ei^piKi epoi(-oq ab'") u^htott (ee^iiHTOT fks) n-xeiiuoT-i.e^i con-

cerning all things in which find fault ivith me the Jews Bo..7rept

TravTwv <MV ey{v)Ka\ovfxa.L viro lov^atutv t^ &c, Vg Syr {^concerning all

V)hich) .. concerning all the accusation of t/ie Jetcs against me Arm

concerning all ichich disjmte with me the Jews Eth up. d.. King A.]

(20 1) (21'?) n(Ain ABa)o-5-po e.r'pmnei.c (om ABarai) lit. tlie king

Agrippa{s) Bo, ^aaiXev aypiTrira fc^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. agrtpd king
Eth iwionr &c lit. I reckon me happy] i ] 20 ? (21 ?) ..rjyrjfxaL

fiavTov fiaKapiov t^ &c, aestimo me bcatum Vg, / reckon myself happy
A rm . .

'^juLC's-i -ite a^iiOK otjuj.iv. / think that I am happy Bo,.

I think concerning myself that happy I am Syr ., ewiiOK o-yJuewK. / am
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is given to thee to speak for thyself. Then Paulos stretched

his hand out, saying,
^
Concerning all things concerning

which the Jeus accuse me, King Agrippa, I reckon myself

hajjpy, being about to onake defence before thee to-day :

^
especially as thou knowest all the customs and the questions

of the Jeus : because of this I beseech thee for to hear me
with long-suffering.

^ My manner of life therefore from my

happy Bo (fks) .. happy am I Eth eiii&&.n. o. juL. being about to

make defence before thee to-day] (20?) (21 1) .. einA,ep.no\oT^ice^e

iii^ooT ^a.TOTK being about to make defence to-day before thee Bo..

)u,AAcov aTToXoyeiaOai 77t (Tov aij/xepov miniisc mu .. ctti (tov fieWwy (rijfj..

a-TToX. i^ABC 13 31 61 al, that before thee to-day I defend myself Syr

. . apiid te cum sini defensurus me hodie Yg . . that before thee to-day

I am about to give defence Arm ..to-day who with thee shall defend

{myself) Eth .. 7rt &c ott.
a-rjfji.

E &c
'

ju.a.\icTe.] 20 21, Bo..om Eth eKC. as thou knowest] 20 1

(211) Bo (kco)Otu r;) .. yvwa-Trjv (re ovra i^*C 31** al .. yv. ovra ce b?c

&c .. te sciente Vg .. because I knotv that thou art versed Syr (vg) . . because

knowing in^^efd thou art Ann .. because thou knovjest Eth nuccoiiT

&c n7H(ir 2o)t. fi. all the customs and the questions of the Jews] (20 f)

(21 T) ..TTai'Twv T(^)v Kara lov^aiovi (-wi' AE 68 I 2
1)

e6(i>v (e^vwv A al)

T Kai ^rp-r]fj.aTwv ^^*BEHLP &c, omnia quae apiid iudaeos sunt

consnetudines et quaestiones Vg .. iiniCTHHoi^ik iiTe niiOT-^di nexx

iiOTTHTHJu.*. (iiOHJUdk G*) the custom of the Jetvs and, their questions

Bo Etii TO. .the custom and tite question of the Jews Eth..t all

their zltlme and the nomuse of the Jeivs Syr . . iravTwv (om tt. A i 7

25) &c Kttt ^rjTrjfiaTOiV eTrio-Tayitei'os t^AC I3 al .. fxaXurra 7rto-Tayu,v05

yvdiarrjv &c 15 al .. fiaX. yraxTTrjv <Tt ovra etSco? Travroiv Sec 6 29 31*, cf.

8yr (vg) eiiie n. because of this] 20 (21) l<o Syr, 8to ^5 &c, Vg
Arm .. om Eth,. awe/ noio Eth ro ^c. xl. I beseech thee] 20?

(21 1) .. ^Ttofco 5i. / pray thee Bo Syr, 8eo/xai aov CHLP Szc .. Seo/xat

5>?ABE 13 61 al, ohsecro Vg Arm Eth {^gratify me) CTpeii. (fiTeK.

Bo 26) e. ou OTjuinTOA.piijOHT lit. for to hear me in a long-snil'cring]

(201^ 21 (oil otjuHtI pequj jnr[(.>pe]) Bo (^en OTJu.eTpe'j(ooT uout)

..ctoTCJUL ep. ^eii &c liear me patiently Bo (o) .. -^ooii'-j uttentivfly

26 .. fxaKpoOvjj.oDS aKova-ai fjiov S &.v, pjulienter me aiulias Vg Syr Arm

{imth long suffering) .. having been patient listen to me Eth
* n.iioc s'e my manner of life therefore] 20 21 1 .. n6."xniu)ns5
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["siln TJvAitTROTi eitT&.qujtone 's.m fiujopn gU n.ge-
ttoc gn eiepoTTCA^^HAjt cecooTu i5.jio*j i\5'ivTso'!r'x[*<i]

THpOTT.
5 eTTcooTrn Iaajioi csm uajopn. eTruj*.noTrtouj

eepAjiuTpe wtjag. -xe d^iojii^ Ka.TJv eiwipecic iind.-

ujiSuie eTop^ d.>ii^ oTrr^.piG*.ioc.
^ &.irio on TettoT

i*.gepdwT eiTRpme aSjlioi exfie eeXnic JuLnepHT ilTA.q-

ujtone niiA^g^pn iteiteiOTe eio\ giTii nnoTTe. "^ n^.i

Tpe TJUtiTcHooirce aa^tXh iinein^eiioc geXn^e

(20) 21 *

(20) 21 '

(20) 21

juien oirn mT/ living indeed therefore Bo .. new-x. Aieii Bo (b*) .. no.'x.

my living Bo (a) Eth (lit. sitting .. adil indeed 10) .. Tr]v fiev ovv /Suaa-iv

fjiov ^ &G..et quidem vitam meam \g..for my life Arm..trs. fi>r

hnov) even themselves the Jeios if they vnsh to witness my ways of life

Syr -siri t. e(om 2o)nT^quj. &c lit. from my smallness which

happened aforetime] (20 ?)
21 ? ., ic-sen Tak.lJleT^Sk\o's eT.qigwni ic-xeit

OH (om ic. gH 26) from my childhood which happened from beginning

Bo .. Trjv (om BC*H 31 al) ck veoTrjTO<s, rrjv aTr
o-pX']'^ yevofievrjv ^ &G

{ttjv ttTT a. TTjv eK V. y. E) .. a ivventute, quae ah initio fuit Vg .. which

from my youth which was to me from the beginning Syr . . which from
childhood from the beginning having been Arm . . trs. which in my
smallness in my people I grew Eth oJJ iid,(nA.i this AjKo)g. gri -ai.

(oiAhax M8S) &c lit. in my nation in the Hierusalem know it all the

Jews] (20?) (21) Bo (ngpHi ^en) CHLP &c (icpoo-oXujitois) Vg Arm

[Jerusalem) .. in Jerusalem, and knot/) me nil the Jews Eth..i/ to)

e^vei fiov ev re LcpoaoXv/xois icraa-L &c b5ABE sr 40 12^ cat, in my
people and in Jerusalem Syr, see above

*
eirc. n.. xin(add e 21) iiig. knowing me aforetime] (20"?) 21,.

eirepigopTi nctooTn iiAioi(q 26) ic-aieit c&.ttujcoi knowing me (him

26) before from (this time) wpward Bo (HjuLoq him 26) Trpoyu'wo-zcorrcs

/AC (om /t 137 216, Arm) av. t^ &c, praescientes me ab initio Yg Arm

(^formerly) .. because that from, long (time^ they loere certain about me and.

knew Syr ..formerly Eth, see above eirm&,n. e(om 2o)epA3L. n. if they

wish to bear witness to the truth] (20) 21 .. ei^Truje^iioTCoty eepAxedpe

if they wish to bear witness Bo, eav 6eX(ji(TL{v) fiaprvpitv ^ Sec, Vg Arm ..

if indeed they wished {that ro) they shoidd becom,e witness Eth .. om

Syr -se &c c^d.pic(cc 2i)*>ioc lit. that I lived according to the
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youth, wbich happened aforetime in my nation in the

Hierusalem, know all the Jeius
; knowing me aforetime, if

they wish to bear witness to the truth, that I lived according

to the sect of my strict religion, being a Fhccrlsee. ^ And also

now I am standing, heing judged concerning the hope of the

promise which became (made) toward our fathers by God
;

' this which the twelve tribes of our race hojM to attain.

I

sect of my service wbich is strict, being a Pharisee] 20? 21 ..ose

KA.Teiw '^oepecic (Kd^gc k) CTTft.'xpHOTT ivTe neiiiyeAiiyi mcoii^

jQ.c^6.piceoc that according to the sect [custom k) which is sure of our

service I lived as Pharisee Bo ..otl Kara rrjv aKpi^ecrTaTrjv aipta-iv tij^

TjfjieTepa^ 6pr](rK{e)ia'i e^rjaa <^aoio-atos t^ &c, Vg (certissimam sectani

nostrae religionis) ..lit. in doctrine chief of phartsel lived Syr..

according to the truest sect of our religion I had lived Ph. Arm ..

that in the latv 0/ mi/ fathers I work being Ph. Etb .. because I indeed,

according to the rtde of the order of our rite, I was indeed a Ph. Etb ro

*
A.'s-to on T. and also now] 20 21 .. oroo t^uot and now Bo,

t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Etb ei>g. &c lit. I am standing, they are

judging me concerning &c] (20 1)
21 .. e-afce ToeXnic &c '^(add i.e

p)o?i ep&.T eir'^gf)..ii epoi concerning &c / stand they are giving

judgement unto me Bo, eir cAttiSi &c ecrTrjKa Kpivo/xei'o? S &c, rn spe &c

sto iudicio snbiectus Vg Etb .. concerning &c / stand and judged I am

Syr .. concerning Sec judged I stand in the tribunal Aim eT^e &c

lit. cone, tbe bope of tbe promise wbicb became toward our fathers

by God] (20 ]) 21 .. e-rAe t(a m}/ hope p)oe\nic iinitoiij eTa^qujioni

nneniO'^ efe. gnen (^^ Bo [to our fathers .. to the fathers p)..7r

eXTTtSt Tr)<i Trpo'i (eis J^ABE 13 6r al) tovs Trarepas (add yjpnov SABCE
61 al) cTrayycXias yevo/xevrji; (yev. CTray. 137 216) vtto tov 6eov i>5 &c ..

in sfe quae ad patres nostras repromissionis facta est a deo Vg ..

cone, the hope of the promise ichich had been (^made) to our fathers

from God Syr .. cone, the hope to the fathers becoming of the good news

from God Ann (of God odd)., in the co^ifidence of the promise which

aforetime became from God to our fathers Etb (trs. to our fathers from
God ro)

^ n&.i eT. TJULiiTCuooirce (om 20) &c lit. this wbicb the twelve

tribes of our race bope to attain, serving in a great supplication in tbe

night and tlie day. Concerning tliis bope] (20?) 21 .. ere TevioeXiiic

le enA.pe '^(Teit our npt)T6 iitli-s'XH lyejuuji u^htc (om \i^. at!"*)

^eii o-yjmoTii eio\ ju.nioooT iieju nie'swpg evoircoiy eepeTOTO-*'
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itioTrok-js.!.
^ eT^ie ot qo w&.nicToc n.^pHTH euj-xe

^5 []TvKivTr epoi. [eiwTrju) nee ^xoTr[co]ii2| iia^u efeoX.

21 21 '

(21)
'

(ll)
1"

(ll)

(eo-poT Fs) ^uia.'^ epoc ee-fi.e Te^igeXmc (add n^e p) tvhich is this

liope in which the 12 tribes ivere serving continually in the day and the

night wishing to attain unto it: concerning this hopelio..ei<; r)v to

?>(i}SKacf)vXov r]fiu)V cv e/crv(e)ta I'VKxa Kai rjfiepav Xarpevov eXTTt^et

KaTav-rrjcrai' irepi 7;s cXttiSos fc>5 &G..in qua duodecini trihus nostra'''

7iocte ac die deservientes, sperant devenire: de qua sipe Vg .. wpon which

hope our twelve tribes hope to arrive in prayers diligent of day and of

night : and for this same hope Syr .. to which our twelve tribes unceas-

ingly by night and by day having served (serving cdd) expect {u)ere

expecting cdd) to attain. Concerning &c Arm .. in rohich our oum ten and

two tribes day and night ivhile serving him hope to come. Concerning

that hope Eth nppo lit. the king] 20 21, Bo, f^aatXev t^BCEI

13 61 al, Vg Arm .. om A 18 36 cat. .. /3. aypnnra HLP &c, Syr Eth

(0 king) ctbvk. &c are nccusirig me the Jews] (20 ?) 21 .. ce-jscju

d^piKi epoi n':s.en\. find faidt loith me the Jeios Bo..trs. y(v C)-

KaXovfxai (SatnXev {aypiinra) viro (twj/ minusc mu) torSaiwv HLP &c,

8yr (h) Aim .. cyKX. viro toi'8. ^acr. ayp. 31 al, Syr Yg {through the

Jews) .. cjkX. VTTO iov8. /SacriXev ^?BCEI 13 61 &]
,
Yg . . disjjute with

me the Jews, ki7ig A. Eth .. which he jrromised to our fathers I indeed

am judged by the Jews, king A grippa YAh. 10

* CT^ie OTT &c lit. because of what is it incredible with you] n
aTTiuTov Kpiverat irap vp.iv J^ &c, Vg .. what judge ye 1 Is it not right

to believe Syr .. why incredible sremeth it to you Aim .. uhat judge ye ?

fs it not right that we shoidd believe Eth .. because of what think ye it

hard the raising of the dead Eth 10 . . ot JueTA.ena.O'^ Te (ne o . . om tc
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serving with a great supplication in the night and the day.

Concerning this hope, king, are accusing me the Jeivs.

8 Wherefore is it incredible with you, if God will raise those

who are dead? ^ But I, I had considered it right to oppose
the name of Jesus the Nazoraiof3 exceedingly.

^^ But this

I did in the Hierusalem, having cast many [ ]
^'^ which thou

sawest me, and as I shall manifest to thee
;

^'^

delivering thee

out of the people and the Gentiles, these to whom I, I shall

Fs) JUL&2.n ^en eKnoT ivliat incredible is ? Judge in yourselves Bo

(cptvcTat mistaken for KpiviT^) e^is.e &c if God will raise those

who are dead] Bo (iiipeqAitooTT the dead)..i. o ^cos vKpov<i cyetpei

t^ &c, Vg Arm .. that should raise God the dead Syr .. that God should

vivify the dead Eth .. whom will raise God Eth ro

&noK :^e but I] ewii. jueti o-yit / indeed therefore Bo, i5 &(i ..et

ego quidevi Vg ..for I Syr .. / indeed myself Arm .. and I also Eth ,,

and to me also Eth ro ne*.i. &c lit. I had put it under my sight]

ii2v.iAieTi epoi / was thinking unto myself Bo .. cSofa cfiavrta ^^ &c ..

existimaveram Vg .. proper I was supposing it Arm .. aforetime Ijmt it

in my mind Syr .. I was ready Eth .. it seemed good Eth ro e'^ c^'C

to oppose the name of Jesus the NazOraios exceedingly] ecp oirxtHU}

iigiofii CT'^ e^OTTii eopen (e kt..ju. fs) c^pewii iiiHC nin*>7topeoc

to do a multitude of things which oppose the name &c Bo . . Trpos to

ovo/xa (tov t^*) Lv Tov va^u){o ^)paiov Seiv iroXXa evavria irpa^at ^?c &c,

me adversus nomen iesu naznreni dehere muUa contraria agere Vg ..

that many (things) contrary I should do against ths name of Jesus

nofsroyo Syr .. much against the name ofJesus the Nazarene to do Arm
.. {tluii) I should do evil against the name of Jesus ndzrdvn much Eth

.. that I should fight and resist the name of Jesus ndzrdwi Eth ro

"*
n*.i 'a.e &c ei. (oi'Xhaa MS) but this I did in the Hierusalem]

21 .. c^A.1 eT&iekifj ^eu i^HjuL this which I did in J. B0..0 (Sio B)
Kot c7rot77<Ta(v i^*) (.v ipncTo\vp.ois ^5c &c, Vg .. this which I did also in

J. Syr ..which also I did iruleed in J. Arm .. and I did
(it) aho

in J. Eth
"

epoi me] i J, BC "*1
105 137 12 1, Syr (vg) Arm Eth .. om

t^AC* &c, Bo Eth ro

" nXewOC the people] i ', S &c, Bo Vg Arm Eth .. add twv lovSaiwr

5 8 al, Syr (vg) juiu and] i
', C &c, Eth .. cm 16 al .. add c/c ^^AB

1717.S R r
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eio\ [il]itTrnofee. Js.Tto oTR^Hpoc xxn. [neJToircwa.^

gH [ jnicTeire epo[i].
^^ exfee nes.i &e nppo js.^7pinn&.c

iinip&.TccoTiX enarioATT efeo\ nTd.qujtone nj)>.i efeoX

gn Tne.
[-0-52-] neipojjue k[ Rci^lfiH'X -se ivqeni-

K[2v^ei] [iinpp]o.

XXVJI. riTepoTRpine -xe Tpeuc(3'Hp esTJs.\idw.

jvT-^ ^^s."^rA.oc xxn geitKOOTe eTrjuiHp RoTgeH^.Ton-

Tis^Y^yioc. eneqpjwn ne iott^ioc. efeoX gw TCcnipH

IS

(i 1)
"

1 1 =^^

(a)
^

(a) 3^ eTpeiiC(3'Hp] ee(om Aj)peiiepoa)T Bo (ab*)..^!!!*.

HTeiiepg. Bo *

(a) 3
l

E gr I 13 al, Bo, Syr (vg) Arm j^hok I] 1 1, Bo, i>5 Sec, Arm Eth

/, ora 65 67 al .. vi;v minusc mu .. vvv eyw Thphyl, Vg c^n&x.
I shall send] i 1, HIP* al, Bo Arm .. aTroo-reXXw J>^ &c --xotk

send thee] i 1, J-^ABCEI al, Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth..trs. tre airocrT.

HLP &c
"

fineis'fce.X their eyes] i ^, auTwv {5 &c, Bo, Syr (vg) Arm Eth ..

eyes of their heart Eth 10 .. Tv<f>Xwv EI, Vg (tol) efioX g. out of

2] (i 1) Bo, CEL al, Syr (vg) Arm Eth .. om t^ &c ne-rov. those

who are h(j]y] i 1, Arm Eth .. nn eTTOTfiHOirT those who are sanctified

Bo, i^ &c .. add iraa-Lv E
"

n(3'(j)\n &c unto the revelation which became to me out of the

heaven] Eth., ilea,, niiieswir Rtc Tc^e to the vision of the heaven Bo, t//

ovpavui) oTTTaa-ia i^ &c (Syr vg) Arm, about this vision heavenly Eth ro
^

itTep. &c lit. but when they had decided] (a) 3
^

.. ws h cKpLOy

i^ &c..ut autem iudicatum est Yg.. when it was decided Arm..

&cujconi -^e eTa.q'^od.n but it hapj^ened he having decided Bo (b^'KN

opst) .. .cuj. 'i^e eT&.iT'^g. but &c tJtsy having decided Bo(ArK) .. and

commanded concerning him phestos that he should be sent unto kesar to

Italya Syr (vg) ..and then commanded phestos [that) they should lead

him unto kesar (to) itdllyd Eth . . kui oirrws cKpivev avrov o T/yt/Awi'

avaTTtixTTtcrOaL Kaicrapi ws 8c &c 97 (om auTOV, and avairefi^ai 64) .. c
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send thee ;

^^ to open their eyes, to turn them out of the

darkness unto the light, and out of the autJiority of the

Satanas unto God; for them to receive the forgiveness of

their sins, and lot with those who are holy by the believing

me. ^* Because of this therefore, (the) King Agrippas, I was

not disobedient unto the revelation which became to me out

of the heaven. [-o~32j ^j^^g ^^.^
j- j except that he appealed

to the king.

XXVII. But when it had been decided for us to sail unto

the Hitalia, they gave Paulos and other prisoners to a ceu-

turion, his name being lulios, out of the hand of Sebaste.

^ But we went on board a ship, (one) out of Adramette, being

igitur iudicavlt praeses mittere eum ad caesarem quum die postero

vocasset centurionem quendam &c Syr (h e) . . and then they decided

and commanded that should go P. together with otJiers who were in

custody unto a centurion Eth ro e^.T'^
&c lit. they gave P. and

others being bound to a centurion] (a) 3 ', Bo (26) .. a.T'^ xxn. neju

g*>nKe5(^iooTni cTrcoiig eTOTq (oni e. 26) no-yeKawT. they delivered I',

and otliers heijig hound to a centurion Bo, irapihihow {irapaZihov A al,

Vg demid) tov tc tt. Kat rivas crcpous (om t. 6i* 137 216, Syr h ..

trs. 8. cr. L) 8c<T/x.wTa5 (.KaTOVTapyr}{oi 137 2l6* al cat) t^ Scc.et tradr

paulum cum reliquis custodiis centurioni Yg..and he delivered P.

and priaoners other with him to man one kentrlno Syr .. they were

giving P. and other some prisoners to centurioni one Arm . . and was

given P. and others also bound to a man &c Eth (ro, see above)

eneqp. &c his name being lulios, out of the band of Sebaste] (a) 3 ',

Bo ('^cnipak nre c.) .. (pref. tovXtco i^*) ovo/xart lovXtoi, cnripy]<i o"/3acrT7;s

t>5<2 &c (oTretpas 37 39 al) Yg {cohortis augustae) .. from espir sebastl

whose name was yulios Hyr .. whose name was yUltos of the augustau

band Arm ..from the bund sabesteyd whose name yiileyds a cent itrion

Eth .. whose name yulios from the company of ayushtas he (was)

[that) they should go {to) Italyd unto the king Eth ro

^ A.it&\e Tk-e evrs.. but we went on board a ship] a 3 ', Bo

(&.n6.\Hi),. om "^e Bo (fkos) . , tTri/SavTc? Sc ttAoiw (cv ttA. 137 216)

t^ &c, Vg .. and having gone into a ship Ann .. and when we w<nt forth

that we should journey we ascended a shij) Eth .. a7id when it was tliat

we should journey we descended (lu)to a ship Syr..wZ then thei/

ascended into a ship Eth ro oveixo\ oii A.-^pewJU.HTTH out of

K r 2
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itTe TJJl^s.Re'XOllI^.. ^
iineqpjvCTe a^.e d^jutuioone eci'xioiu

loirXioc n^e. eqeipe MOTruiiiTJLi&.ipocJL.e axn na^ir'Xoc

*.qua.&.q efeiOK eg^pM uja^ nequjfceep eujHujHTq.

(fl) 3 M) (3

Adramette] 3l..ilTe >Tp&.AnrnTH of Atramynte o .. nak'>.peju.T(i)-

nTH()neoc Adramy{i)ntenean Bo r*NOT, ahpaixvvTrjvw AB* i6,

-Tivo) 13 68 .. A.n'^pe).ju.aknTi(H)neoc Bo (ab*) .. &if2>.pa.AAenTioc (k) .,

*.n'^(T)pe!JuieitTeiiiieceoc (fs) .. aSpafivTT7j{L)i'(ji i^B'HP Slc .. luidru-

metinam Yg ..which was fr-om adramantos the city Syr .. antramm-

datsl Arm...from ships of adrdnatls lEiih. ..which (is) adromdtawlt

Eth ro qii.pgU)T being about to make
sail] a 3 1, Bo (eqiia.ep-

gtoj) fxiX\ovTi{a. al) 7rA()etj/ t^AB 1 3 1 37 al, Vg (incipientem navi.

(fare)., and it was going away Sjr.. which was about to go Arm ..

which intendeth to go away Eth .. which goeth away Eth ro 6julxi&

n. unto the places of the Asia] a 3^ Bo (eniAi^. itTe 'J-)..cts tovs

Kara rr}v acnav tottous t^AB 13 61 a\.. circa asiae loca Vg . to the

place of asiya Syr . . to coasts Asian Arm . . ctti tous &c 5 i 2 1 2 i 6 al ..

om ts HLP &c .. (to) the region of esyd Eth <k.nKCo efe. we put

forth] ^^ ,. avr]x6rjij.v t^ &c, sustulimus Yg Bo (dkii-xiioOTJi eAo\) ,.

om Syr Eth .. tve went Arm ,. &nKa> r^e eb. but we. put forth rt .. and

we started frovi that place and directed our course Eth ro &,tp(o &c

and Aristarkhos came with us] a 3
^

.. eqiieAiei.it H'sen(i)Ke Ckpic.

being with us also Arist. Bo (om niKe 26) ovto<s crvv rj/jnv apicrTap)(ov

(-OS J"?*) t^ &c (-ovTes 13) .. perseverante nohiscum aristarcho Vg .. and

had entered ivith us into the ship arlstarlos Syr . . was toith us (add

also cdd) arisdarkhos Arm ..and journeyed with us arestai-kos Eth .,

and aresterokos ^th ro nefio\ oil eccd.\(\ 3^)oniKH &c lit.

the out of Thess. of tlie M.] a 3
^

.. nxe eju&.KeTi.o (u) FGKs)nia.

nipejui-eecc&.\(\ N)oniKH of tJie Makedonia the man of Thess. Bo ..

/j,a/<e8oi'o? Oe<T(TaXovLKcw<; t^ &c, Vg, makeiunoyo who (was) from
tesalunikl the city Syr, mageton thesalonlgetsl Arm, makedondwl of the

city of tasaloneke Etli .. of makedonyd the Thessalonian who always sat

with us awaiting us Eth ro ., decra-aXoviKewv Se apKrr. xat o-ckowSos 1 37

216, Syr (h)
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about to make sail unto the places of the Asia, we put forth ;

and Aiistarkhos came with us, the (man) out of Thessalonike

of the Makedonia. ^ But on the morrow we moored at Sidon :

but lulios being kindly disposed to Paulos permitted him to

go unto his friends to be ministered unto. * We put out of

'
ii(e Bo rNOPT..om Bo)neqp. "^e lit. but on his morrow] (a 1)

3 ^, Bo ,. r>7 8c cTcpa i^^h 31 61 al .. sequenti autetn die Vg ..rrj re &c

l5* &c .. and on the day next Syr .. and on the morrow Arm Eth ., cm
j^e Bo (o) AJUiAOone we moored] 3

^
.. &njuooiye lit. toe voyaged.

(lit. walked) a .. e^ni loe came Bo Syr Eth .. KaT-q-^Oqiiev ^5 &c, devenimus

Vg Arm eci-a.wit ht. unto S.] a 3 1, ti? o-t(i B*)8w(o i^*)va ^^

&c, sidonemYg, to slton Arm .. eicv^i rPST)'^(T F)i}yii unto tsydon

Bo .. ^0 tsaydon Syr .. to sldonya Eth ro ., {to) sayda Eth 10v\. -^e

&c lit. but lulios doing a philanthropy with P.] 3
'

,. i. "xe A,qeipe

noTA.nTAiA.eiptoAJ.e &c but lulios did &c a..&.qipi "xe novAiCT-

Ai&ipcajtJLi neju nd^irXoc it'seioTXioc hut did a philanthropy with

P. lulios Bo ..hum,ane atitem, tractans iulius paulum Vg .. ^iA.av-

Opw!r(j}<; re o iov\io<i {-iavo<i A) rw tt. xprjaraixevo^ S &C, and used tJie

centurion mercy toward P. Syr . . and philanthropy having showed I.

to P. Ann . . and v:as merciful the officer to P. Eth . . and yidyos

regarded P. with fairness Eth ro A.qK. &c lit. he permitted him to

go unto his friends to minister to hiui] rt 3
1

.. ^kqoTi.gca>grtI n.q

epeq(AB'^K .. iiTeq rFN0Ps)uje lyeik nequjc^Hp (iih ereiio-yq

fiiyt^Hp Fs) iiceqi neqptoOTiy he commanded him for to go {that he

sJiould go r &c) unto his friends that they should take care of him Bo..

(TreTpeif/ev Trpos tous (fnXovs TropevOevra {-tl J^AB 13 61 al) CTri/AcAcias

rvxeiv ^ &c, Vg {ire et curam sui agere) Arm {to go and)., and he

permitted to him that he shoidd go aioay to his friends and he

refreshed Syr Eth {he shoidd go and rest with them)., and he com-

manded his dear ones that they shoidd help hini and do wltat he

wished Eth ro

^
*.iiKto efioX &c we put out of tliat place] (a?) 3 M .. otoo

CTA.ii'xtooTu eAoX. SLXXi^v and having put to sea from there Bo ..

KaKeiOev avax6iVTi<; S &c;, Vg {cum sustuliisemus) Arm {having gone

lower) .. and from there we journeyed Syr ., and t/ien having gone away

from there Eth .. and from, tloere we started Eth ro ewiic<^. &c we

sailed under K.j (a?) ..^.tiepoioT efioX oitcu (^eii n") KTiipoc we

sailed along K. Bo .. UTrcTrAcuu-a/Aei/ Tr]v KVTrpov t^ &c, Yg ..lower, we

sailed to ylbros Arm .. and we came {into) vicinity of kcprOs Eth ..and
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KTnpoc eT^e -jse iiTHu* kio aaajloit [is.]n epfgtojr.

j^Tr[io SJTepenpgioT gn [ n]n\jv[i'o]c iItkiXiki*.

noeK&.TonTevp[^]oc e ctt'soi iiTe p&.KOTe fgH] haia.

eT5io,^T eqit^pgiOT efeoX eToiTj).\i. >.qT<\o [iiJLio].
' A-TCii iiTepentocK ^^^^[g. "gp'oir gii nec^Hp a^trto

u[ ] wTepenntog^ [ ] n[ jthit k(o iiiULoif >u

[A.ltp2C0]T eTOTn KpHTH [ TC^^.\AJl(A)]llH.
* AAOf^IC

:^e ilT[is.ttK&..c fictoit a>.]itei eTTAtjs. eT[juioTrT epjoq

(a) "() M) M)

iv came to the island of Kepros Eth ro etiie &c because that the

winds (are) permitting ns not to make sail] (rt ?) .. 8ta to tous avefiov^

eirai cvavTiovs (8ia to etvat &c 31 .. evavTtous civai 68 al) quod essent

renti contrarii Vg .. and because of the winds {the wind odd) contrary/

being Arm..ed&e -se itaipe nieHOT '^ esSoTn egp&n ne because

that the wind was opposing us Bo .. because the wind {was) in our face

Eth (ro adverse) .. ora Syr
*

.-T0> &c and when we had made sail] a% .. eT&,nep2WT -^e (add

cfio\ away aT) &m< having sailed Bo .. trs. to t TrcAayos to Kara r-qv

(om 137 al) K. Kai tt. hiairX^vcravT^^ J>? &c (add 8c r]/xepo)v BeKaTrevre

137 216, Syr h*) et jieJagus ciliciae et 2>aniphiliae navigantes Vg ..

and we crossed Syr., then between the sea of K. and P. ive sailed and

vie entered Eth .. the sea of K. along esya and p>nnfelya we passed and

came {to) lestya Eth i-o nneXKfOc nTK(!S' a)i\iK((3' rt)idw ju.ii

(uH a) Tit. the deep sea of the Kilikia and the Pamphylia] (a ?) ..

c(ii GrK)nine\A^oc cTOTTcoq R'^KTXiKia. (nuTrnpoc ab^) itCAi

^HdwAic^irXiak unto the deep sea which is between the Kylikia [Kypros)
and the Pamphylia Bo .. the sea of K. and of P. Syr Eth ro .. the sea of

Hlekyd Eth A,ei we came] a, Bo, qXOofifv 25, Vg ., and we came

Syr .. and we went on Eth .. KaT>;X^o(a)/Ltv S &c, Arm ejuiirppk.

uT\irK((3' a) I*, unto Myira of the Lykia] a, cis fivppa tt;? AvKias B ..

t? fivpa &c LP &c .. <o mura the city of luklya &jr {vg) ..to smlra

{smtrnla cdd) of Lydans Arm .. to mura, of the country of Inkya Eth

(ro, see above) .. 15 a-fivpvav &c 31, Beda .. to smirnla of the Lydans
Arm cdd .. eXirCTp*. ktc -^K-s-XiKiak unto lystra of the kylikia Bo, eis

Xva-Tpav {Xva-rpa A) &c t^A ,. lystram quae est lyciae Vg
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that place, we sailed under Kypros, because that the winds

(are) permitting us not to make sail. And when we had

made sail in
[ ]

the dee^) sea of the Kilikia and the

Pamphylia, we came unto Myrra of the Lykia.
* And the

centurion found a ship of Rakote* in that place, being about

to make sail away unto the Hitalia: he put us on board.

"^ And when we had delayed many days in the sailing and

when we had
[ ]

reached
[ ],

the wind not permitting

us, we made sail along Krete [off] Salmone. ^ But scarcely

having left it, we came unto a place called, The good
* Alexandria

'
awTio &c and the centurion found a ship of Rakote (Alexandria)

in that place] (a?)..oTro2 a. niK.T. tiiaii Rottsoi sxxx^t Hte

pkKO'^ and the cent, found a ship there of Rakoti Bo (om uAiekT

Tnpt, om cci 37 56)..KaKet (Ka/cei^ev A al, KaKL(T 31 al) evpuiv

o CKaTovrap^o'i {-T}^ ^5AB 61 12^ al) rrXotov aXeiav8pivov N &c,

Vg Ann [ship one, of Alexandrians) .. and found there the cent.

a ship from aleksandriya Sjr.,and there found the officer a ship of

eskendreyd ISiih .. and tfiere having found the centurion a ship esken-

drawit Eth ro eqna>p. &c being about to make sail away unto the

iritalia] a .. eq-na.epgu)T e'^girT>\iew being about to make sail tmto the

Hytalia Bo .. ttAeov <ts t. iraAiai' t^ &e (om rqv H al) Vg (navigantem)

.. which was going off to I. Syr Arm .. ivhich goeth away to antsukiyd

Eth {to Italyd ro) is^qT. ix. lit. he put on board us] (a?)..

A.qT*>\on epcq he j.ut us on board it Bo, t[a)ve^LJ3acrv rj/jLas ets

avTo i^" &c (add tovto S*) Vg (transposuii) .. and he caused us to stf

in it Syr., he caused us {him cdd) to enter there Arm .. and (om ro)

7ie caused us to enter into it Eth
^

akTco &c and when we had delayed many days] (a ?) .. eT*.ucoCK

'ik.e iiepgwT iiOTTJUHiy fiegooT but having delayed in sailing a multi-

tude of days Bo .. a^nd because heavily she was going Syr .. but the ship

heavily went and after many days Eth .. ev iKa(Ki 6i)vats 8t 7}fXpaL<:

(3paSvir\oovvTe^ ^ &c .. et cum multis diebus tarde navigaremus Vg ..

and in many days having gone heavily Arm ctoth along] a ..

efiioX PiTcn lit. through Bo . . vTrcTrAcvo-a/xcv t^ &c. Arm ..adnavi-

gavimus V^' .. we sailed round Syr .. we trent along the coasts Eth
*

juLOCic -^e but scarcely] a, Bo ../loXis 8e t^ &c, om a^.e Bo (ab")

Arm . . et vix Vg Syr Eth (with difficulty) ctaa*. unto a place]
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CT^e -se &. TKcnHCTidi oTeme ^" n^virXoc diq'xiujo'2it[]

11&.T ^''

eq-sio AJLJL&oc. -se pu)Aie ^tt2s.Tr
's.e. epe ncc^ynp

n^,ujuin noTriiiRjvg^
juit OTitos' iioce ot aaowom

(a)i9 "(fl)i9 "a (17) 19

fl, Bo, is TOTTov A 133, Syr Eth .. eis t. rtva {>^ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro

ilX. en. lit. the harbours which are good] (a 1) Bo, llmene fair plural

Syr, harbour fair singular Eth .. Kokovs Atftcvas ^^ &c, boni partus Vg
Arm (singular) Eth ro (singular)

^

iiTepe &c but when a great time had passed away] a? 19,

LKavov Se ;(povou Siayevofxcvov 5^ &c, Vg . . and when much time wag

passing Arm .. eTd.qcmi -xe n-xeo-yniuj'^ n^ponoc but having

2)assed a great time Bo ..and vje were there time much Syr ..and we

delayed there much time Eth .. and there much time we stayed, and

l^assed tlie time ofjourney Eth ro ee>,np. &c we having been hindered

in the sailing] al 19 .. xai ovros rj^rj 7rtcr<^aXou9 tov ttXoos t^ &c .. et

cum iam nan esset tuta navigatio Vg ,. and there was danger that any

one should journey in the sea Syr ..and mistaken further it was {t/iey

icere cdd) for the sailing Arm .. and came the time {in) which cannot

men journey {on) the sea then Eth .. OTOg oh-^h ne ncHOir e^it -se

ne nepiiXem (ab*^k .. nepirX. ne rrNOPT..'S ne ncHoir iiepnX.

wn ne 26) ne&. (pref. gn^^.H Tnopt .. pref. OTOg gH':^H k) nti&oi re^p

ciopeAi ne and already it was not any longer the time of sailing, for

the ship had gone astray Bo ab'"' (-xe &c. om xri^p 26 .. gH':^H neepe

ni-xoi ccapejUL e&oX F .. eepe ni-xoi c. eii. s) CT&e &c because

that the iast also passed away] a1 19 .. eT^ie -se .(nees, AB^K)'^Ke

nncTia. (add re^p 26) cini ne because tlmt the fast also passed {had p.

AB") av)ay Bo (add nwoT /or them 26 omitting ne)..8ia to koll ttjv

vr](TTeiav {autumnus Vg tol) 17817 TraptXrjXvOevai ^ &c (om Kat I al,

demid) Vg {eo qvA)d et ieiunium) (Arni)..trs. until the day which

passed also tlm day of the fast of the Jews atid there was danger &c

Syr., trs. until entered the day of the fast of the Jews and came the

time {in) tvhich &c Eth .. and then it was not favourable for going on

the sea because passed the time of the fast Eth ro ha^tX. &c P.
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harbours
;
a city being [ ]

^ But when a great time had

passed away, we having been hindered in the sailing, because

that the fast also passed away, Paulos counselled them,
^^

saying, Men, I see that the sailing will be for pain and

great loss not only of the ship and the freight, but (a.) also

our lives. ^'But the centurion was hearkening: to him who

counselled them] [a1) ig..and was counselling them P. Syr..

n^q'^noAi'^ :^e n-xen&.-u-Xoc but was exhorting Paulos Bo (om a^.e ro
KS 26 .. add ucooT them 26) .. irap-qvu o TrauAos t^ &c, consolabatur P.

Yg..was giving admonition P. Arm .. and then counselled them P.

Eth ., and arose {and) counselled ihtrn P. and comforted them Eth ro
'

eq-xco a. saying] (a?) 19, Bo (26) ..cq. JuL. ntooT saying to

them Bo, Aeywi' aurots ^^ &c, Vg and saying Syr .. and lie ivas saying
to them Arm .. and he saith to them Arm cdd Eth 's.e. iip. lit. The

men] a 19, Bo (k 26").. ora -se Bo..av8ps ^5 &c, Vg Syr Arm ..

hear me, youths Eth .. men Eth ro ^ne.T -xe I see that] a 19,

Bo. dewpw OTL 5^ &c, video quoniam Vg Syr Arm ..I see Eth .. I indeed

knew Eth ro epe &c noTJuCK. (oH ov%x. a) n(nn a)oce lit. the

sailing will become for (in fl)
a pain and a great loss] (a 1) 19 .^

OTTon OTUjcouj itejui ottjulhuj fvoci n&iy(oni there is an injury and

a 7nultitude of loss (which) ivill become Bo (oTrniiy'^ &c a great loss

Tnopt) .. our journey which we are about to go halh trouble and 2)ain

much Etii ro .. trs. jxera v^pcws Kat ttoAAt^s ^rjfjLia^ &c fieWeiv eaeaOai

Tov ttXovv N &c, Vg (incijjit esse navigatio) Arm {about to be is our

voyage)., in trouble and in loss much will be our journey Syr .. (i)
our journey much trouble and loss great and this I say Eth ov

juLonon (iijuoiioii a) ii(om a, Bo Tknt 26 ii)ii'soi(ei 19) &c not

only of the ship and the freight, but also our lives] a 19 .. ot Jiionon

&c e.\\jk. itejm neiiRefniKe fks)\^/t5(;;^h ^en nev.i'xiiiepgwT lit. not

only &c but with our {the fks) lives also in this sailing Bo ..ov fiovov

TOV ffiopTiov /cat TOV ttXolov aXXa at tojv
il/v)(0)v rj/xwv {vfi. t^^L- 12 ')

fieXXuv &c 5^ &c, Vg .. not only of the freight of our ahip, but also of

our own lives Syr .. not only of the freight and of the ship, but of our

lives about &c A.vm.. not concerning the freight of the ship only but

our lives also perished, permit that we fear Eth ..not only of destruc-

tion of the goods and the ship, but also destruction of our life Eth ro

'^

ngeKA.TouTA.p5(^oc -^kC but the centurion] a 19, Bt>..om "^e Bo

(k) ..o Zi (KaTovTapxr/'i (05 unuusc nni) J>^ &c Vg Syr Arm .. and the cen-
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n&.TK\Hpoc eg^otre euerepe njvTT^oc -soi Hjuxoot,
^- eAAnXiJU-Hn r^e. jaotw i. ejiiooite epoq. a^ negoTO

TeupHTH. iice*Aoone epoq eq(3'co^T enejutiiT i.Trw

12

(o) 17 19

turicm Eth ro .. hut the officer Eth neqc. nc*. was hearkening to]

a .. neq. e. was hearing 19, Syr .. n&.qeHT iIoht neju. vxis heing per-
suaded hy Bo . . c7ri^TO fiaXXov HLP &C .. fxaX. 7r. ^^AB 13 31 61

al, magis credebat Vg (Eth vo)..more listened to Avm. ., oheyeth them

Eth neTpg. xxn Tin.T(a.iru I9)k\. him who steereth and the

owner of the ship] 17 &c .. nipeqepgejuii nexi Tmta.ir. the steersman

and &c Bo .. trs. tco Kv^epv-qryj Kat tw vavKXrjpo) ctt. /xaX. (/x. c. H &e)
J^ &c, Vg Syr (Jiuhernltl and the master of the ship) Arm {captain and

seaman) Eth (<^e man of the ship and the steerer) .. more the chief of
&c and the st. Eth ro egoire (om a .. ngOTO 19) encT. &c rather

than the (things) which P. is saying] 17 &c..eooTe hh end^pc n.

xw Sx. rather than the (things) which P. was saying Bo . .
>;

rots vtto

{tov) tt. Aeyo/u,vot? t^ &c, quam his quae a paulo dicebantur Vg ,,

rather than the words of P. Syr (Arm) .. and accepteth not the word of

P. Eth .. than the counsel of P. for their counsel Eth ro
"

eja(li i7)ti\. &c but the harbour being not convenient] (a) <S:c

..hut that harbour is not suitable Eth..en(n FKs)qcAionT i.e *kn

fi-seniXTJULHit but not being secure the harbour Bo ., avevOerov Se rov

Xt/Avos v7ra/D;!^ovTos h5 ScG .. et cum aptus portus non esset Yg,.and
because not suitable was that lemma Syr .. when unsuitable was seeming
that harbour Arm., and vjhen was not there a harbour Eth 10

ejuoonc epoq lit. to moor unto it] a &c, eepenjuoni epoq for us

&c, Bo (k) .. epenepn>p.^iju..7m /or us to winter in Bo (add ^e
otXtjuliih in a harbour 26) .. Trpos Trapa^ei-iJiacnav H &c, Vg .. to winter

in it the winter Syr Eth {that they &c)..to pass the lointer Arm ..

which is favourable for wintering Eth ro e. neg. the most (of

them) counselled] a Sect,. iroTgo-yo ipi ilo-!rco(3'ni lit. their more

made a counsel Bo (no. the more 26) ..ot ttXciovs (ovcs) c^ckto fiovXrjv
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steereth and the owner of the ship rather than the (things)

which Paulos is saying.
^'- But the harbour being not con-

venient to moor in it, the most (of them) counselled to put out

of that place, to see whether they would be able to attain

a harbour, namely Phoinix of the Krete, and moor in it,

(a harbour) looking unto the west and unto the south-east.

N &c, Vg .. many from us were wishing Syr ..many counselled Arm ..

and because of this desired (lit. loved) many Eth .. many among them

set up counsel Eth ro ckco ek. &c to put out of that place] (a ?)

&c . .

5(^a.ip eb.o\ %xaxii,v to jnit them out from thete Bo . . avaxOrjvai

Kidv SABL 13 61, navigare inde Vg.. that we should journey fro'm
tJiere Syr (vg) ..to go thence Arm .. that they shoidd go out from there

Eth {pass away r6)..av. KaKeiOev HP &c, Syr (h) eitiikir -se

ceit&.euj(3'il3'ojui CTe^ge (cenA.^TA.ge a) lit. to see that they will be

able to attain] a &c..'S e^pHoir iictuj'sejij.'xoAt ii(e rKNOPT)ep-
K*.TAnTwn that perhaps they should be able to reach Bo (om -xe Fnopt
26. .0111 ig B .. cenckUj-x. fks .. nceepK*.T. 26)..enr<as Swaivro

(HwavraL A) KaravrT/cravTes t^ &c, Vg [si quo modo) .. and if it is that

they can reach Syr .. ifperfiaps they ivere able to reach Arm .. and if it

vjas possible for them that they should come Eth .. if it was possible for
them, to come Eth ro ov\. -xe

(:^oi(<i|^H i7)ni^ nxe (om Te 17) tck.

&c lit. a harbour, say Phoinix of the Ki-., and moor unto
it] (a 1) Sic..

ec^oi(c^-y rFNOPST)ni'^ cepnApA^iAiATiii (nTeiieuixoni k) ^en.

OTrX-s-juHn iiTe -^KpHTH unto Ph. to winter in a harbour of the Krete

Bo, CIS <l>oiviKa {])hinige Arm) irapa-)(LfjLa(rai, Xifx^va T7]<i Kpr]rr]<; t^ &c,

Vg Arm (of Cretans) .. and winter in harbour one, which wan indeed in

krete and it is called phonlks Syr .. to another harbour of akretes whose

name feneke Eth .. to winter in another place, but that a harbour ofkreten

is Eth ro eq(S'0)ujT &c e(om i9)Te|xi lit. looking unto the west and

unto the Khora (= south-east)] (al) &c..eqcoju.c eiii(ni AB*k)ca.
iiejuenx (oTOg Txop) co-s-aia. ii^copa. ne looking unto the western

parts {part abi^k) {and) being ap'ace of Klwra Bo ., jSA7rovTa(om ra L)
Kara Ai^a /cai Kara )(cjpov(av 68 al) N &c, Vg (africum et ad chorum)
..and it was looking to the sovth {timono = right hand) Syr .. which was

looking towards the toufh side and towards the country (mistaking

xwpov for X'^P) ^'''" '^"<'^* ^^ toward the right hand Eth .. which

looketh towards afraklya and koron Eth ro
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^k^rK^s. KpHTH nctooT. ^* uitmc*. otkotti -xe &.-!rTHTr

iiTptoju, gioire OTn
^pjs>it. ej&.TrjuioTT epoq -se

eTrp^kUT^wit.
15
nTepeqTiopn '^c Ain-xoi euiw ^oju

iJL5ioq e^ OTfce nTHT 2vnKdN.d.tt efeoX iwitpgojT
n

''

(a) 17 (19)
"
() 17 (19 )

''

() (17) 19 -^oi] -ei a 19

"
nrepe &c but when the south wind had come out] (a) 17 (19)..

eqiiiqi '2k.e ii-xeoire^oirpHC fcwf i/;Az7e blowing a south wind Bo (oirniuj'^

ii, cm s, -e. a great south wind rs) vTroTrveucravTos Se votou t^ &c, Vg
[austro) . . and when blew the wind of the south Syr Eth ro . . and at

blowing the south wind Kvva. ..and blew the wind of the south Eth

eiTJu.. &c thinking that their purpose became
(fulfilled)] (a) 17 19 ..

nA-TTJUieTi (add -^e Fs) nc -se cenj)kUj.T*.ge niiyopn newuj eT.TrA.iq

they were thinking that they will be able to attain the first purpose which

they made Bo . . So^avTe? nys irpoOen-eois KeKparrjKevat i^ &c, Yg..and
they thought that they {vjould) arrive according to their wish Syr ,.

and it seemed to them that they come according to their wish Eth ..

it seemed to them that they found that which they thought at first Eth
ro &,TT0i)O-irn(noT a) efe. gil e.(iiek. a)\&.coc &c lit. they rose out

of Alasos (oAao-cra A 40 96 verse 8), tliey left K.] (a 1) 17 19 ..

^k.T(i^^ Fs)'2ta)OTrn eAo\ ^eii e.ccoc(ii.coc b^ .. nawccoc o .. iwccwc a

.. newCCODii F.. &ccu)n s) they {we Ts) put to sea from Assos, they left

the K. Bo ('^KpHTH) .. a/3avTS acTCTOv TrapeAeyovTO rr]v Kprjrrjv t^ &c ..

cum sustulissent de asson, legebant cretam Yg..we were journeying
round krete Syr .. lit. having cast, near we passed by K. Arm [having
cast near the shore &c cdd).. and they raised up the sails and they

went (to) the shore of K. Eth .. and they started
(lit. raised them) from

ason, they kept K. in view, and immediately blew the wind north against
it Eth ro

"
juLiiu. &c but after a little (time)] a 17 (19) .. xienencd. ottkot-si

i.e but after a little Bo (FKs)../>tT ov ttoXv Be J^ &c, Vg {non post

mvltum) .. and after a little Syr Eth ,. and 7iot after much time Arm ..

junectocK -xe but it delayed not Bo .. and then Eth ro ^^ttht

nT(-x a)pc)Ai. &c a violent wind beat against us] (a?) 17 (19)..

&qniqi e^oirn egp&n (epon k) it-i&eo'veHOT (oT'aoTpHc Tnopt)
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^^ But when the south wind had come out, thinking that

their purpose became (fulfilled), they went up out of Alasos,

they left Krete. ^* But after a little (time) a violent wind

beat against us, which is wont to be called, Eurakylon.
^^ But when it had carried off the ship, it being unable

to resist the wind, we let ourselves go, we made sail.

eqs'oci blew against us a high vrind Bo (south wind r &c).. eftaXev

/car aim;? av/Aos rv<f>(DviKos t^ &c, Vg . . came out against 11s a blast of
whirlwind Sjr ../ell upon them a vnnd temjyestuous (lit. swollen) Arm
..came ujion them a wind strong tafenekes (typhonicus) Eth ^ro, see

above) cig. &c e(o a)irp&Kir(a .. h 17 i9)\wn lit. which they
are wont to call Euraky(e 17 19) Ion] (rt) 17 19 (c^h ctotai. that

which they call BorNOPT)..o KaXovfievo^ evpaKvXoiv l^AB, Bo (^h
ety&irjuL. AB*r, not)., ^^mz vacatur euroaquilo Vg Arm {xurayllon)

.. which they say awrdhls and that vjind whose name [is) salbibd Eth ..

euj. &c eTrTp*>KH(K .. eXoit Fs) Bo (c^m cuj. fks) .. o koX. evpoKXvSwv
HLP &c .. which is called euro [a h)kledon {vpaKXv8u>v Syr h

^^s) Syr
.. Eth ro, see above

'*

nTepeqr. 2k.e G. but when it had carried off the ship] a 17? 19,

Bo (cTd^qoioXeju) . . crvvapTraa-OevTOi; 8e t. ttXolov ^ &c, Arm (being

carried off) .. cumque arrepta esset navis Vg ., and was carried away
the ship Syr .. a')id was lifted up our ship and it vjas struck Eth .. oin

Eth ro ejuii
<S'(uj(S' i9)ojui xx. &c lit. it being not possible for it

to resist] a (17?) 19 .. CTeiinoTPiy'seAi'xoju. n-^ &c tliey being not

able to resist Bo (ab*) .. eTeHnoiruj'^ &c Bo (tnopt) .. eTeSinenuj'^
&c we being not able &c Bo (fks) .. xat /at; 8vva(o T>*)fjLevov avT0(f>6aX-

ftciv i^ &c .. et non posset conari Vg .. and it could not resist Syr .. and

not resisting against Arm .. and were unable the sailors to stand before

the face of the wind Eth .. and it was not possible for the ship to go on

from the power of that wind and prevailed against (it)
the waves of the

surf that ship Eth ro LiiK&e.it eioX lit. we let us out] a ? 17 ? 19

.. A.H'^TOTeit we gave ourselves up Bo .. tTrtSovre? t^ &c (add tw irXeovTi

Kai o-voTftXavres ra uma 137 216 Syr h*) .. data nave flatibus Vg ,.

and we gave to hand of her Syr (vg) .. having let go Arm .. a7id vje let

her go Eth (ro, see helow) .npou)T we made sail] a 17 ? 19 ..

A,ncu>K we were driven Bo .. ecftepopeOa N &c, Vg ., om Syr .. we went

and we came Arm .. and it went off Eth .. and we were distressed while

we are rocked from, side to side Eth ro
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1'' eTTjv^e epoc. e-reipe RgenfeoHeex^.. eTTAAOTp H-
n-soei. eirpgoTe junncoc ilcege eg^p*.! ctaajs, eqo uguiii.

j^Titeg^ ncofcTe. &.TrK*>.^Tr &o'\. i**

epe n^eijuwit ol^

ujoon eg^pM e-xtoit enegoTo Ai.neqpd.cTe d^TriioT'se

16

18

(a) (17) 19
"

(a) 17 (19) Sn-soei] -01 17 . -01 19

17 19

^* ^nx. &c lit. but we met with an island] (a ?)(i7) 19 .. eT*.n^og
"^e eoir(eir rNOT)iiHCoc but having reached an island Bo (26) ..

cTAknt^coT &c lit. but having run unto an island Bo..v7jcriov Se rt

i;7ro8pa/Ao(v)vTS i>5 &c, Vg (decurrentes) Arm [having run) . . a7id when

we passed island one Syr ,. and then hleio the wind until we came upon

(lit. entered) an island Eth .. and ichen we had caused the shi]) iojiee

we came to one island Etli ro eipju. &c K\d.-s"a.(T 19, Bo k). lit.

they calling it, say KlaudaJ a ? 17 (euja^r. thei/ being wont to call) 19,

Bo (K\ei,v2k.e p) Arm {gdauta) {-tia, -teay cdd) .. KaXovfjuvov KkavSa N*

13 61 137 al, Syr (h ^s) .. k. KXav8av 25 216* 12 l
., k. KXavSrjv HLP

&c, claude Beda .. k. Kavha i<?cB, Vg [quae vacatur), caudam fu, cauden

tol . . which was called kurd Syr . . whose name kedd Eth {kdweda yo)

juLoric &c CKa.e^H(e 17) hardly were we able to lay hold on the boat]

(a V) (17 V) 19, Bo (^eXiiegi .. add fiTe ni-sot of (Joe ship 26) .. jiaoAis

icrxfo-a/Acv irepiKpaTei? yevecrOaL tt^s (TKa^r;? HLP &c, hardly we were

able that we should lay hold on the boat Syr Ann {to lay hold on) .. and

hardly we v^ere able that we should keepfirm our ship Eth .. i<Tyy<Taix.i^\>

/xoAts &c i^AB 13 31 40 (fjioyi<;)
61 12 1, Vg.. and with hard work ive

were able to lift up the little ship Eth ro
" eTikXe e(ee a)poc taking it on board] al 17 i9?..ee.i(eH p)

CTOwVoXc this they having taken it up Bo, rjv a/savres t^ &c, Ann

{taken) . . and when we caused to come the shij) little on board the great

shij) Eth ro-.^Ma suhlata Yg .. and when they took it up Sjr..and
then we bound Eth eveipe &c they are making helps] 17 .. dwireipe

fig. they made helps (19 ?)
.. neiwTrepiOH<ia they were helping {it)

Bo ..

(3or]6eLais )(pwvTo l^c &c, Vg (acZmtorm) .. Syr, see below .. /Sot^^cmxs

;(.
H 40 61 a\ .. /3or]0eLav x- i^*..in assistance they were binding

round the ship Arm., and strengthened it to. cords Eth eirju.

binding] (a) 17 19, Bo {ab^fks.. .x. to bind Fnopt 2 6) . . V7ro^o>v-
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^^ But we came upon an inland which is called Klauda, hardly

were we able to lay hold on the boat.
^'
Taking it on hoard,

they are making heljjs, binding up the ship ; fearing lest by any
means they might fall into a place of shoals, they cleared

away the gear, they let themselves drift. ^^ But while the

storm is being upon us more (violently), on the morrow they

vwTcs ^5 &c, accingentes Yg..we are binding round and we are

strengthening the ship Syr .. Arm Eth, see above .. with mutual help

among us we strengthened and we hound the ship Eth ro erpo.

fearing] (a 1) 17 19, Bo (26) .. timentes Vg .. having feared Arm .. add

i.e Bo . . CTek-yepo. "^e hut having feared Bo (p)..enpg. we fearing

Bo (fks) .. <f>o^oviJievoL re 5^ &c .. and because that we were fearing Syr

.. and then when then feared Eth .. tchile we fear Eth ro juHnio-

(o 19) c &c lit. lest by any means they should fall into a place which

draweth in] n ? 17 19 .. julhtiojc iicegei (FiTeni that we should come E'l)

e^pHi (om e. Fs)e'^cipTic (e'l^Gr .. -thc a., -jk.ic Ffnopst.. c&.pT!c

26..CAp:i.ic k) Bo .. /at; ct? ttjv avp-rrjv (HLP &C..-TJV t^ABC 61)

cKTreo-wcrtv t^ &c, Vg (inciderent) .. lest by chance it should fall into the

steep jJlace of the sea Syr .. lest into the whirlpool they should fall Arm

..lest they should fall into the abyss of the sea Jith.. lest it should

fall into the sand whose name {is) slrt in tongue of ram Eth 10

ek-yiieg nc. they cleared away the gear] a1 17 19 .. e^iix^ XiniCKeToc

eneCHT we lowered the gear Bo (&.tx^*> tl^V &c Fk) .,;(aAacravT5 to

(om 5^*) o-Kcros J^ &c (xat x* ^^ "'' tcria 37 al .. to icttiov 98 '"B) ..

depositis velis s..summis80 vase \g..vje lowered the armenun [af)-

Te/iwv) Hyr .. having lowered the sail Aim ..they lowered the sail Hih

e.-irK*.ewi$'(q 19) efioX lit. they dismissed them] 17 19 {it) ., ottoo (om
o. B*) nes.ipH'^ e.ii\coi\i and (om B*) thus wefloated along Bo .. ovtojs

e(f>povTo ^ &c, Vg.,ovT. <^po/xe^tt 15 A., and thus we were going

along Syr . . thus we were going and coining Arm . . and we let ourselves

go along thus Eth . , and this having done we ivent along Eth ro

"
epe nx^*(X' ^T)**' ^^ ^"^ while the storm is being upon us

more (violently)] epe io\ -Sk-e cjjoiio (c^toug K..c^oii Ti'T .. t^oo is

26) epou eju.is.iyu) hut while a tossing is rocking us exceedingly Bo ..

tr^oSpojs 8e
-^(.Lfjia'CoyLivoiv tj/xujv S &c (tr^. tc A) Yg..and when rose

against us tlce klmun violent Syr., and in our extreme distress Arm .,

and on the morrow were strong upon us the waves Eth ..aTid on the

morrow rose up a great wave upon us Eth ro JuLiieqp. c^r.
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OT-^e cioT noTd.nc tigooir. *..tu) epe o'yitO(3' ii^ei-

eTpenoT-x*.!.
'^^

itTepoTiocR -xe AinoTOTioA*. TOTe

ndwT\oc ^s>q^v2ep^vTq gn TeTjuiHTe eq-sio ajjuioc. "se

"(i7)i9 ''(i7)(i9) "()(i7)(i9)

e(om i9)&o\ &c lit. on his morrow tliey cast out tlieir goods] ncq-

(eneq)peKC'^ (add -^.e A 26) n.ir(akT Aj ... we &c 2 6)fiopAep eii.o\

ne o- A? morrow they were tossing out {the freight) Bo .. neqp. 'i.e

lt^k,1^&. nea. ns>oiriit 6w< on his morrow they were tossing even the

freight Bo {FKs)..Trj c^r;s K/3o\rjv cttoiowto t^ &c, Vg {seqtienti die).,

on the next day they cast the goods in the sea Syr .. lit. on the morrow

the goods thrown away they were making Arm , . and we cast our clothes

into the sea Eth .. and they cast away the goods into the sea Eth ro

"
juiit. n. lit. after his morrow] 17 19..^en c^(i" Fs)ui.g^

uegooT in the jrd day Bo (afs) .. tertia die Vg Syr Arm .. om ileg.

day Bo (B^^rKNOPT) rrj t/jittj ^5 &c, Eth .Tn. tic. ixn-xoi they

cast the gear of the ship] 17 .. i^vn. n. THpq ju. they cast all &c 19 ..

ATgiTOTOT \iCiK itiCKCvoc TiTe ni-soi iKVCt.'vov efcoX they cast their

hand mi the gear of the ship, they threw them away Bo . . avroxctpcs rrfv

o-Kcvrfv Tov ttXoiov ppL\l/av l5AB*C 13 40 61 al, s Vg {suis manibus

armamenta) Arm {gear) .. ovtox- &c cppixj/afiev
HLP &c ..add in mare

a Syr (h*) ..even the gear of the ship with our hands we threw out Syr

.. we threw out all which {was) in the ship upon the sea with our hands

Eth .. we threw out with our hands the goods of the ship and the gear

Eth ro

'"'

ejujuLn(ejuLit 19) OTJ-pH -^.e uii. OT'2k(i9..T i7)e ciOT(Aiit c.

is there star 17) lit. but there being not a sun out nor star] (17 ?) 19

..eq(nq FKs)oTrong -xe (add e&oX r* 26) 6.n fi-xec^pn nexx niciou*

but not being manifest tJie sun and the stars Bo .. ixrjTe 8e tjXlov fjLrjTc

aa-rpoiv cTrt^aivorTwv ^5 &c, Vg .. trs, and when persisted (lit.
held to it)

the storm days more and not sun appearing toas and not moon and

not xtars Syr ,. when not sun and not stars were appearing Arm ..trs.

and it continued to rain upon us long time while toe see not sun and

moon and not stars Eth . . and appeared not sun and not stars Eth ro

rio-!ra.nc no. for a number of days] (17?) 19 ? .. uotaihuj uegooT
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cast out their goods.
^^ And after the morrow they east the

gear of the ship unto the sea. ^'^ But there being not sun out

(in the sky) nor star for a number of days,.and a great storm

being upon us, there was not therefore any hope being to us

for to be saved. ^^But when they had delayed (long) from

their eating, then Paulos stood in their midst, saying, Men, it

lit. /or a multitude of days Bo .. ctti TrXetovas 17/x. ^^ &c, per plures dies

Vg.. in many days Arm Eth ro .. Syr Eth, see above e.. epe ot.

ilXei(i9 .. XI i7)a* &c lit. and being a great storm upon us] (17)

(19) .. itOTKOTT'si iji^conp e>.ri ne ene>.qujon no little rocking is that

which was happening to us Bo ., ^ttyuwvos tc ovk oXiyov eirLKeLfievov

i^ &c, Vg .. and a storm not small was being uj^o^i tts Arm .. om Syr

Eth..fm(i tohen we savj mtich surf which (is) ujjon us at that time

Eth ro iieiiAiu &c there was not therefore any hope being to us

for to be saved] 19 .. exxTi \. -^e Sg. &c but there being not any &c

(17 ?) .. Xoinoii nek.c(neekC A)uje n.c ne li'xeTeitgeXTiic THpc ee^peii-

OTT-^siM at length was going away our hope all for to be saved Bo .,

XoiTTOV TrepLYjpeLTO cAttis iraaa tou crco^co-^ai T/yu-as (avTovs 13^ ^4

AB (om XoiTTov) 13 31 40 61 105 216, s .. iam ablata erat spes omnis

salutis nostrae Vg .. Xotir. &c Tratra (add 17
L al) eATrt? &c J5CHP &c..

and the hope of our life all all of it had been cut o//'Syr .. then teas

being taken aicay all hope of our safety Arm ..and we despaired of life

Eth .. vanished therefore from us all hope of our safety Eth ro

'^

iiTepoTTOjCK "z^e iinoTroirioAs. but when tliey had delayed (long)

from their eating] 19 .. ut, -j^e ju[ju.o oir ovcoju. but ichen they had

delayed them [from) eating 17 .. (e)ciijon 'i^e ffxeoTniuj'^ xxxxct-

AOOTTioJU. but there is being a great abstiiience from eating Y>o .. ttoXXt)^ 8e

(t i>?ABC 13 40 61 137, s) &c t^ &c .. e< cicm multa ieiunatio fuisset

Vg .. and when no man had taken any food Syr .. and because for many
days fasting they ivere Arm .. and there was not he who ate food among
us Eth .. and after tJiere was much toil Eth ro totc &c then P.

stood in their midst] a? 17 19 .totc ei.qooi epe>.Tq ii'sen. sSeii

TOTTJUH'^ then stood P. in their midst Bo,.oni ii-xen. I'. Bo (fs) ..

TOTC (om T. A 21) fTTa^ets o TrauXos cv /u.ecrw avTwv {rjfUDV 137 216)

^^ &c (o tt. (TraO. 99 104, Arm .. auTOJv o rr. 3) Vg Syr .. and rose P.

and stood in the midst Eth .. and at that time rose P. and stood in, their

midst Eth ro eq-su) xx. saying] (a) 17 19.. nc'XA.q said he Bo, fiirey

i^ &c, Vg .. a7id said Syr .. saith Arm .. and saith to them, Eth .. arid

saith Eth ro se up. &c Men, it was right indeed for you to

1117.3 ^ S
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iipcouie iteujuje axcn epcoTH ne eccoTil ncwi. ctSakio

fco\ KpHTH a^TTO) e^^g^HTT iineiiiRJvg^ jaw neioce.

'^^ TenoT on '^sui Juumoc khtH. -se tcok itgHT. iijuin

OTTV^TT^H tC^i^p
nOTtOT n.< efeo\ SgHTTHTTn CIJJIHTI

(a) 17
^^

a(b) 17 a "a (b) 17

hearken to me] rt? 17 i9..'se(om -xe B^rNOPT) ii*.ciinuje. jueii

ne u) mpcojULi ee^TexenccoTeAX iiccoi i< ^t'as 6mgr vjorthy indeed,

Men, having hearkened to me Bo .. eSet /u,cv,
w avSpes, irciOapxrjcravTa^

fxoL ^ Sec, Vg Arm {to listen to me) ..if ye had been persuaded hy me.

men Syr ..if ye had hearkened to me at first, my brothers Eth .. ye ought

certainly to have hearkened to me indeed and not to have started from
kreten Eth ro ctUrco efi. &c lit. not to put out of K.] 17 19..

eTJu[<3'u)OTf ek. &c not to put to sea &c a, eigTeAi-xtooirn. eAo\ ^en

'^KpHTH Bo, fjLrj avayeadai airo rr^s (om t. H 217, Bo B^) Kp. t^ &c,

Vg {tollere)
.. ye would not have made journey from K. Syr .. and not

to go away from K. Ann., and not have gone away from K. Eth

a^Tio c^gHir JuLneiSlK. &c and to gain this pain and this loss] 17 ..

nTeTeifsejugHOT (add e.it not fks) iinMUjwiy iteju. newioci and gain

this injury and this loss Bo . . Kep8r](rai re rrjv v/3piv ravriyv /cat tyjv

^rjfjiiav S &c, Vg (iniunam) .. nTcn-x. &c and we gain &c Bo (f*) Arm

[trouble) . . we should have been prevented from loss and this affliction

Syr .. a probahly trs. juLireioce nJu[ neiilK.g this loss and this pain

..ye would have been saved from this destruction and trouble Eth,.

and ye make of this reproach and submersion gain Eth ro

*^
Teiio-y on now also] a 17 .. ovog ^noT oit and &c Bo, Kai ra

vvv ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth
'^^iu) ju. it. I say to you] (a) 17, Eth

.. ^^add Hdk future p)s5ton'2: eptoTen / entreat you Bo .. irapaivui vfx.

i^ &c, Arm .. / counsel you Syr .. suadeo vobis Vg .. / declare unto you

Eth ro -se took figHT Be confident of heart] (a) 1 7 . . (e)ti)OTr

ligHT be long-suffering Bo .. ev6vp.etv ^ &c, bono animo esae Vg ., that

ye should be v:ilhoul anxiety Syr .. to take courage Arm ..fear not Eth

.. that ye shoidd not be sad Eth ro iiju.n(juLii a 17) &c for there

is not one soul (which) will perish out of you] a 17 .. oirv^nrixiH T^a^p

novcof (-a.CT Tnop) ei. 55. eHno-y cue.Td.KO a.n for one soul out of
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was right indeed for you to hearken to me, not to put out

from Krete, and to gain this pain and this loss.
^^ ^ow also

I say to you, Be confident of heart ;
for there is not one soul

(which) will perish out of you, except the ship alone. ^^ For

was manifested to me in this night an angel of my God whom

I serve,
^*

saying, Fear not, Paul ;
it is necessary for thee

you ivill not perish Ho .. a-n-o/SoXr] yap ij/vxrj'; ovStjuta (-tas 7 *^) fCTai

e$ vfxoiv ^ &c, Vg (nullius animae) . . because one soul from you mill

not perish Syr ..for loss of soul even not one from you shall be Arm .,

for there is not which will be destroyed (even) one soul from us Eth ..

because there is not from among you he who will perish Eth ro

eixiHTi (om a)n-2&oi jul. except the ship alone] a 17, efenX eni-xoi

JuAJ.6.TeiwTq Bo .. ttXtji/ tov ttXolov t^ &c, Vg Arm .. except the ship Syr..

except only our ship Eth .. except only the destruction of the ship Eth ro

"
a.qoTr. &c for was manifested to me in this night an angel of my

God] b1 17 .. Aq. &c njei. fis'miwK't'. xisi^, for was &c this night the

angel &c rt..d.qogi ud.p epa^Tq ni\gpe.i (q him a) ii(^eii NOPt)-

na^ie-xwpg li'seoTrdwiT^'. ix-ic ^-^ for stood by me this night an angel

o/Coci Bo .. a^qogi &c nd^gpe^i fi-sed.r. itTe Txt^nov-^ for stood by me

an angel of my God Bo ij^).. trs. /or stood by me an angel of my God

in this night Bo (k) .. Trapearr] yap /jlol ravrr) [rriSe i^*) tt] vvkti. ayyeXos

TOV Oiov HLP &C, S . . Trap(TTr] &C rrj vvktl {ttj
v. t. miniisc plu) rov

6eov {Kvpiov 4 61 97)-ayyA.os l5ABC 31 40 137 B\..adstitit enim

mihi hac nocte angelns dei Vg . . for was seen in this night the angel of

God Syr .. for appeared to me in this night an angel of God Arm ..for

stood by me in this night the angel of God Eth ..for in this night stood

before me the angel of God Eth ro e'Vm- " whom I serve] a 17 ..

CTe d^noK e^(oq OTOg 't(e'V N0PT..(^e.i e^ K)iaejuiiyi xiAioq

whose own I am and (^whom K &c) / serve him Bo .. trs. ov
tfj.i (add

cyo) t^AC* 40 68 12
^)

o) Ktti Xarpevw, ayycAos l^ &c .. cuius sum ego,

et cui deservio Vg .. he whose own I am and him I serve Syr .. of whom

I indeed am and I serve him Arm., to whom I am and him indeed

I serve Eth .. whose own I am and to whom I serve Eth ro

"
eq-xco XX. saying] a 17, ^5 Sec, Vg Eo..h(Z he said to me Syr

Eth {saith)..and h". saith Aim., while he saith to me Eth 10

iinpp. fear not] (b) &g .. thou shalt not fear and thou sha't not be

terrifi'd Eth ro n*.T\eJ a 17, 15o, TrauAe S &c, Vg Syr {paule) ..

baul Arm .. na.T\ii yavXe Bo (fs) .. n>T\oc Bo
(t))

Eth o^nc &c

8 S 2
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eTpe-TTJvgoK epa^TK iinppo. 2>.tio eic HHTe &> nwoTTe

^d^pi-^e njvK woTon \uax eTC(3'Hp MilAJiJ>.K.
-^ Tfee

n*.i (je. upcoAie. jji*.pe ncTngHT oirpoT. '^nicTCTe

i^e.p eniioTTTe "se cit*.ja)iie ne^Tev ee nTd.T'sooc m^i.

'^^

ga^nc eTpenTCOJLS-UT eooTu eTTtiHcoc. -^
ilTepe

TJW.eoAjiHTJs.qTe noTujH ajtone enpgoiT opi njs.'ii.piis.c.

itepe iiiieeq ^co iijuioc git Tn^uje itTeiriyH.

23
a(b)i7 =ai7 'M) (^7 )

2 ^
39 4 f^

lit. it is necessary for them to make thee stand to the king] a 17 ..

go)'^ iiceTe^goK ep.TK nd.gpd.q ju(itd.gpen FKs)Tioirpo it is necessary

that they should make thee stand by the king Bo .. Kaicrapt ae Set (Set ae)

TrapaaTrjvai ^ &c, \g..it shall be to thee to stand before kesar Syr ..

gayser still for thee necessary it is {for thee cdd) before to become Arm .,

it was {right) for thee {that) thou shouldst stand before kesdr Eth

eic gHHTe behold] om Bo (rp) e. miOTTe &c God granted to

thee all who sail with thee] a hi 1 7 Kexapia-Tat aoi o ^eos Travras

Tou? TrXeovra? /xera crov S &c, Vg {qui navigant) ..gave to thee God as

a gift all ivho journey with thee Syr luas granted to thee by God all

who are with thee in the ship Arm .. granted to thee God all those icho

journey with thee Eth . . gave to thee the Lord all of those who go with

thee in the ship Eth ro ,. hh eTepgtoT iieAies.K THpo-y &. c^'^
thitot

iieiK ftPJULOT lit. those who sail with thee all God gave them to thee for

grace Bo (a^iTHiTOTT / gave them A...-irT. they gave them B*^, both

omitting *. t^'^ God)
" Tfie TTd^i because of this] a 17, Bo Syr Arm Eth ro .. 8to ^^ &c,

Y^,..aoid now Eth <^e therefore] b &c..om ^^ &c, Vg Bo Syr

Arm (Eth) Eth ro np. lit. the men] (b) &c, Bo..av8pes ^^ &c,

Syr Arm Eth ro .. my brothers Eth jme^pe &c let your heart be

cheerful] b? &c..o-!rnoq ngHT be glad of heart Bo..trs. evOvfxeire

avSpes J^ &c, Vg Syr Arm {be courageous) ..rejoice, my brothers 'Eth

..be not sorrowful Eth ro '^tiict. ^. for I believe] 017.. because I

trust 'Eih.. because I, I believed Eth ro enit. God] a 17 ..om tw

^(0 40 -se &c that it will be according as] a 1 7, Eth .. -se (om -xe

Fs) cenkiijtx)ni iO.cbpH'^ that they will be as Bo., on ovtw; ecrrat KaO

5^ &c, yg..that thus it is being as Syr Arm. .that it was to be as

Eth ro KiwTa, ^e rv(en i ^)^. 11. lit. according as they said to me] a
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to be presented to the king: and behold, God granted to

thee all who sail with thee. ^^ Because of this therefore,

Men, let your heart be cheerful : for I believe God, that it

will be according as it was said to me. ^^ It is necessary

for us to meet with an island. ^"^ When the fourteenth night

had happened, while we are floating about in the Adrias, the

sailors were saying in the half of the night that we approached

17 .. J5c^. eT&.irceiw'si hcaihi as they spake to me Bo .. Ka^ ov rpoirov

XeXaXrjTat fjuot J^ &c, Syr [spoken) Arm .. quemadmodum dictum est

mihi Vg Eth yo .. as he saith to me Eth
^^

gewTic
it is necessary] a., add ik.e hut &c 17 gu)'^ -^e hut it is

necessary Eo . . gto'^ xi'd.p for &c Bo (a) . . trs. ets v-qcrov 8e riva t^ (t/zx.

8ci B) &c, Vg Arm .. nevertheless to island one Syr .. bat we come Eth ..

vje ivere therefore to come Eth ro crpeii. &c for us to meet with an

island] nTeni e-xeii oirHCoc tJiat we should come upon an island Bo

..we come to one island Eth .. lit. that we come to one island Eth ro ..

ts V. Se TLva 8ei 17/i.as cKTrtcreii/ J^ &c, Vg {oportet nos devenire) .. it is to

us that we should be cast Syr .. it is allotted to us to fall Arm
"

iiTepe T. &c when the fourteenth night had happened] 17 2 ^

Bo (fs) .. St. t. -zve but &c a 39
*

.. exe. i^ -a^e iie-^wpo (egooT k)

ujioni but 14 nights (days k) having happened Bcws 8c reo-cr. Kat

ScKaTT/ vv$ (cTT
A 6 1 68) eyVTO b? Sccsed podea quam quarta

decima nox supervenit Vg . . and after fourteen days Syr . . tvhen the

fourteenth night was ha2)pening Aim., and at the tenth and fourth

{night) YAla...but it happened at the tenth and fourth night Eth ro

eup(euep 2l)ocoT lit. while we are sailing] (17?) 2 1
.. Siat^epo/xevoji/

qfjuiiv t^ &c (om r//x.. i^) .. navigantibus nobis Yg ..that we wandered

and icere beaten about Hyr.. while ive fluctuated Arm ..cm Eth.

>npoioT lit. we sailed a 39I .. enx" c*.n(3'\es. we are staggering Bo

(ni<3'\.2 26 .. enx" c*^niou)iJUH rolling with the wave a) ..while ice

journey Eth ro oil n*.-2Lpia.c in the Adrias] 39
^

.. g. nA.TpiA.c in

tJte Atrias f 1
.. g. nA>iipi;).c in the Anrias 2 1

,, .^eii ni^wii-^kpicwc in the

Andrias Bo (jud.u'xpiA.c Mandrias fs) .. tv toj uSpta N &c, in hadria

Vg..m hedrius sea Syr..m hantrln Avm {hatrln cd)..om Eth .. f/t

the sea of padreya Eth ro ncpe rineeq(2 .. iieq 39 .. nHHt f
)

SCO XX. &c tlie sailors were saying in tlie halt of the night] 2 '

39
1

..

itepe H. -Jk-e hut &c f ..^eii Tt\).iyi wLnie-swpg iiekVAieiri fi-^^tiiitieq

in the half of the night were thinking tlie sailors Bo (b ='!'')
.. Kara fJLtaou
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2k.e KHOTri >>To7r'S RTfeoXic enjjtooTT. ^.TTge
ejun-

TH itonoT. 2^
eTTpgOTe AAHnoxe RceTUiiiiiT cgoirn

egenuidw eTn2s>iyT ^.'!^Me's qTooir n2iKS-&i>J\ oi n^s-goT.

28

(a)(b) 2I39I fi
''

(a)2i 39ifi

T. j'UKTOs vrrevoow ol vavrai ^ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. 5. T. (^.
-^e &c 6m^

&c Bo (nIopt) .. s5. t. "Ike iini. n. 2k.e (iui ipere thinking) &c Bo (a) ..

^. T. &c nofciTiUL. -Jwe zw the half &c 6m< are thinking Bo (fks) .. at

time of half of night it seemed to the sailors Eth -se &c that we

approached a country] a &c..'s.e ^.TsSconT es5. eo-y^^^. ^//ai they &c

Bo . . 7r/CKKreyyt^iv Tiva avTOis \)/3av 137 2 16 .. Trpocrayetv &c t^<^ACH

LP &c (Trpoayeiv 25 al .. Trpoayayciv t^* .. 7rpoo-a;^tv B* .. ;rpocrav;(eiv

B') .. apparere sibi aliquam regionem Vg .. ^Aa^ to land (add sowie h)

they were apjrroaching Syr,. i/ia< thei/ had arrived at land somewhere

Arm .. that they came [to) land Eth .. that they saw a city Eth ro

"
b.v(j) HTepo'vnoTr'xe (add e&o\ out a f

^) nTfio(a> 2 ')\ic and

when they had cast the sounding-line] a? b? 39lfl..add entAOOT

I'nto the water 2l..O'5'og eTd.TCi'^ enecHT fv^feoXic and having

thrown down the sounding-line Bo (om the sounding-line Fp 26) ..

Ktti /3oXicravT? b^c &c (otTtvcs /3. t^*) .. g^m summittentes Vg .. ac? <7je?/

</(rew the euhinos {ayKvpa) Syr .. and having cast the plummets Arm ..

and they let down the rope Eth . and they cast the plummet of lead that

they might measure Eth ro *.Troe they found] b &c, Bo (scai).,

ond they found ^yr Eth (add water ro) e'so-!ru)T (xottth 2 1)

rjono(co fl)T JSjuooif twenty (twenty-five 2
^)

fathoms of water] b?

&c .. K ngcjOT iiAXCooir (gqwT Sxxxb.v Ps) 20 fathoms &c Bo .. opyuias

iKO(Ti t^ &c, Vg {passus) Syr {statures, kaumm) Arm (o/>e?i aj-ms) ..

twenty [amount twenty ro) m stature of man Eth ..pass, triginta

Vg (demid) nTepo-y. -^e (add on f
')

une. but when they had

Maited a little longer] 2 l &c .. CTe>Trep (pref. ovog and 26) OTKO-yxi

jwe noTFCouj lit. but having made a little interval Bo .. ftpaxv 8c Siaarr/.

<ravT? f^ &c .. f< pusillum inde separati Vg .. and again a little they

journeyed Syr .. and somewhat having ceased Arm .. and they removed
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a country.
^8 ^^^j when they had cast the sounding-line ^

they found twenty fathoms of water: but when they had

waited a little longer, they cast the sounding-line unto the

water, they found fifteen fathoms. ^^
Fearing lest haply they

should meet with reefs, they cast four anchors behind, they

from there Etli..a<i they cast again the plummet of lead Eth ro

ATrnoT-se (add on 39 ') iiTio(co 2 ')\ic e. (2
1 39 1

.. ii f
1) they cast

(again 39 ') the sounding-line unto the water] 2 ' &c .. a.tci'^ &c they

threw down Bo .. n&,\in (add on fs) dkirci'^
&c again they threio &c

Bo (FKs)..add fi'^feoXic (he sounding-line Bo (ab*') .. Kai TraAu'

/3oAio-avTs J^ &c .. om 24 al, Vg Syr .. again they cast Arm .. and they

let down again Eth (ro, see above) ATge eAinTH(e O) iigno-

(10 fl)T they found fifteen fathoms] 2' &e, Bo (15).. eupov opy.

SeKa-rrevTe i^ &c, Yg..and they found fathoms fifteen Syr Arm Eth

(ten andfive) ..andfrom there having passed a little
\_a7idj they found

ten andfive, amount of stature of man Eth ro

"
eTrp(ep 2 ')g. lit. they feai"iug] f

',
Arm

[thet/ having feared) ..

cv. <^e {ts.c
2

^) fearing therefore 2 1

39
1

..eitepgo'^ -2^6 but we fearing

Bo, <f>o(3ovixevoL 8e t^C 13 61 12 1 21 1, Vg .. cfio/^. re A &c .. and when

we were fearing Syr .. and they feared Eth .. om Eth ro juHnoTe

lest haply] fl..ULHTTioc lest b// any means 2' 39', Bo, HLP &c

..fx-qirii)
A .. fxrjvov t<^BG 13 40 6i../atj {5* 3 95* .. om Eth ro

iiceTiojuiii (om 2 1)t egoirn (om eg. f^)egeii(gii f )juLdk eTiiA.(o 2 ')iyT

lit. they should meet with places being hard] 2 ' &c ., fiTcnoei e^pni
e g&.ii(gA.Ai. r*)ju.<k. evn. that we should fall down unto 'i>laces being

hard Bo .. Kara Tpa)^i<; Toirovi cKTreo-w/tev ^5ABC 13 40 (6 i)
al .. ei? &c

HLP &c, Vg {in aspera loca) .. eis (Kara) rp. t. cKTrtcrwo-ti' 61 al sat

mu, Arm {in luird places)., we should be found in places in which

there are rocks Syr .. they should fall into a place in which was rock

Eth .. om Eth ro iwirneTt they cast] 2 '

39 ', Bo (A^irgi) Syr Arm ..

pn/favT9 b? &c, mittentes Vg.. k"8"to .Tn. and &c f 1, and {and at that

time ro) ihei/ let down Eth, ro {cast) qT. &c four anchors behind]

(a 1) &c ..^ nikTr-sAwX Cfi.<^.goir ju.ni'xoi ^ anchors on hinder part of

the ship Bo .. trs. ik 7rpuyuvr;s pit/'. aycvpas T(.(t<t. t^ &C (om t(T(T. 4* al)

\[f..they threw from the hinder part of the ship anchors (etiklnos)

four ^yr ..from, the stern tliey cast anchors four Avm.. four anchors

into the sea from the hinder part of the ship Eth ..four anchors toward
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^s.^raJ'\H\ Tpe grooire ajcone.
^^
epe nneeq ujme

itcjv ncoT K&. n'soi b^ipy^isXiK eTKJs.TO Tee2v'\>.ccA..

M&.I (^co gl n-xoi. tu)tH nTeTtiA.^o'T's&.i ^v.

32 t|-OTe JUUL1.2S.T0I iKTCCoXn nnOTTg^ UTCR2vr^H J).TrK&*..C

="
(a)2l39ifl

^^

{a)2i(39i)fi
" a2i39ifl

the head of the ship vjhere siiteth the steersman Eth ro d>-3 uj. eT.

gTOOTC (om a) u}. they prayed for morning to happen] a 1 &c ,,

ita.ifT(jjig (add -^e r*FKs) ee^pe niegooT ujconi they were playing

for the day to happen Bo, rj{e)v)(ovTo rjfiepav yevecrOaL i^ &c, Vg
[optabant) . . they were praying that should he day Syr., they were

desiring for dawn to happen Arm . . and we prayed that quickly it

should dawn Eth .. while desiring that they might see day Eth ro
^'^

epe ilneeq (2
1
39

^
.. neq a .. nnHfe f

1) tg. &c while the sailors

seek for fleeing to leave the ship] 39
^

.. epe nii. -^e &c hut while &c

2I fl..epe nneq -xe ujine uce^ ncoTj e.-5-CiO hut while the sailms

seek
[^for fleeing and^ a.-eTKCO'^ -^e (ora Ts,e TrNPSx) ii'senineq

uces.(e A)t^a)T efioX 55eri
(
knopt .. ga, ab** .. gi rs 26) ni-xoi but

seeking the sailors forfleeing out of the ship Bo (b^Tknopt .. et^coT to

flee FS 26)..TUiv Se vavTwv ^rjrovvTOiv (K)^vyeii/ e/c tov ttXoiou {^ &c,

Vg .. hut the sailors sought toflee from the ship Syr Arm {were seeking)

.. and then when wished that they should flee away the sailors from
the ship Eth . . and wished the sailors that they should flee from the

tvaves of the sea Eth ro
*>''!X!.'

^"^^^ ^'^' ^^^^Y ^^^ down the boat unto

the sea] f 1
.. ewirco e^Tf)^. iiT. and &.c a1 2 1

.. e.TrU) ew'Xi. ^'^' ****^

having &c 39 ^
,. eiwT^c^a) ii'^CKa.cjjH e^pni ec^ioju they let the boat

doion unto the sea Bo . . Kai ^a\a(ravTwv r-qv (rKa<f>r]v cis ttjv OaXaa-crav

J^ &c .. cum misissent scapham in mare Vg .. and they caused to descend

from it the boat (Jcarkur) to the sea Syr Eth {rdgndt) .. they cast down

to the sea the little ship Eth to., and having caused &c Arm
e-ys'en \oi(fl..i 2')(?e lit. taking pretext] 2^ f J

.. eirs'n XoKS'e

lit. finding pretext 39
1

.. &.T5'(3'n &c they found pretext a?..^en

ottXioi-xi in a pretext Bo Syr .. 7r/Do<^ao-et t^ &c, Arm .. sub obtentu Vg
.. Eth has that they might withdraw in it and make firm the ship to

land , . while they say and pretend as if they work at the ship and

anchor toward the foot of the ship Eth ro -xe eTrn.(enn. 2
l)ri. &c
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prayed for morning to happen.
^ While the sailors seek for

fleeing to leave the ship, they let down the boat unto the sm,

pretending that they are about to cast anchor in front,
^^ said Paulos to the centurion and the soldiers, Unless these

remain in the ship, ye, ye will not be able to be saved.
^^ The7i the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, they allowed

that they (we 2
1)

are about to cast arichoi' in front] (a 1) &c .. gioc -se

(2^.6 o) eT(e>.-y BarFKST)iie).oioTi no.n(om g&.it 26)d.TTs.d.\ efioX

gi(c&. AB'^ 2 6)TgH as that thei/ are about to cast anchors out in front

Bo..a)? K Trpuipa'rj)^ ayKvpas /acAAovtwv ktIJ/iv t^ &C [fieW. ayK.

ABC 13 31 40 61 12^ cat). .quasi a prora inciperent anchoras

ea;<e?i</ere Vg (am deraid tol..5'. incip. &c fu) Arm
(</iey would be

extendiny) , . that they will go away in it and bind the ship to land

Syr .. Eth, see above
^^

Tie-xe n*.T\o(e. f^)c said P.] (a) (39^ 1) Bo, enrev o tt. ^ &c,

Vg .. saith P. Arm .. cittcv Se o tt. 61 ..and when saw P. lie said Syr..

and having seen P. he saith Eth .. and at that time having knoicn P.

in his spirit he spake Eth ro ilnoe(-y f ^)r&.to(co 2 l)n, to the

centurion] a 39
^

&c. Bo (nejui ni with the Fs) -apxa 133 177* 216

al .. -apxf] ^5 &c, centurioni Vg Syr, Arm Eth ro .. to the officer Eth

.G.(n o)ai&.toi the soldiers] a 39
^
&c, Bo .. rots arpar. 5^ &c, militibus

Vg Arm Eth ro (add and saith to them) to the estrdtti/ute Sjr, and to

the lictors Eth .. TiiJUd.Toi the soldier Bo (a) -xe &c gH (39
1 f ' Bo

K .. 01 a 2 1

Bo) n. Unless these remain in the ship] a (39 ') &c, Bo

(eujcon a^peiyTeju. hm 001 01 .. ^eit k .. na.i'xoi this ship Tnpt) car

p.yj ovToi fxcLvwcrtv ei' tw ttA. S &c, Arm {tJiese not cdd) eai/ &.c cv toj

TT. /x. ^?* 137 216 12 '

al, Vg Syr (remain not) ..if not remain these

sailors in the ship Eth ..0 ye men, ifflee the sailorsfrom the ship Eth ro

UT. u(om f l)TeTii(add n 2 l)i>.u)oir. &11 (om &.n a) ye, ye will not be

able to be saved] a (39') &c..iiJULOii ly-xoui JuAitoTcit enooeju.

tt is not possible for you to be saved Bo-.v/^et? awdrjiat ov SwacrOe

t^ &c, Vg Arm ..ye, it cannot be that ye tvill live Syr ..we shall not

live Eth .. it is not for you to be saved Eth ro

^'^ TOTe ii. e.irciu\u(ce\f! 2^ 39') iiiiOTg then the soldiers cut off

the ropes] Bo (niJUiewToi -unnioo) totc ol a-Tpar. atr^KO^av ra cr^^oivia

HLP &c, Arm ..Tore a-KiK. ol arp. ra crx- t^ABC 13 31 40 137 al,

Vg Syr Eth ro [and at that time) .. and arose the officers and they cut

off iiainediately the ropes Eth. om ol a-Tpar. 61 rvTecK. of tle

boat] Bo (ilTe ^ck.) .. of the boat from the shij* Syr .. of the little ship

Eth ro *TrK. &c they allowed it for to go (away)] a 39
' f '

.. ak'sco
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efioTV. TpecfeuiR.
^^

igji^nTe TOOTr j(one itepe
n^ir7Voc cone ZLutooT THpoir eTpeT-xi SoTrg^pe eq-su)

iSjuioc. -xe ic A*UTd>.qTe ngooT enooT ^s.TeTttlJlOTll

efeoA TeTnK^.eiT. iineTUOTrejui Xa^.a.Tr.
^* eT^e n&.i

'^conc juUaiotH TpeTlT'xi noTg^pe. n<i ces.p equjoon

g^veH iineTttO'T'ses.i. aIjjiu OTrqto ^r^p noTuiT
nd>.ge

S3

a2l(atiiepe)(39>)fl
'* a 2 ^

(39 1)
f 1

is.TH. &c and &c 2 ^
.. ikT5(^&,c eepecgei tJiei/ alloired it for to fall Bo..

Kai iao-av avrrjv tKTrecreiv N &c, Vg (^passi sitnt) (Arm) Eth .. and the//

Uft it wandering away Syr .. and away they cast {if) Arm .. and they

let it go where it wished Eth ro

"
uja^iiTe gTooire ujuine until morning happened] 2 '

.. ly. gT.

ooDit e[i{0i)n6 until m. ivas near to happen f '
.. uje^nTe gToore T^e g. e.

but until m. was near &c 39'.. ig&.itTe gTooir -^e gwii egOTii but

until maiming approached a .. uj.Te niegoov (add i.e Tnopt) ujtjoni

vntil tJte day happened Bo (add ct*. iriegoo-y -^e tgconi k, s om -^e) ..

a;^t ov -qfxepa e{rj)ixeXXev ytveaOai. J^ABC 13 40 61 c&t .. et cum

lux inciperet fieri Vg .. a;^.
8e ov

[rj)fjLe\. -qix. yiv.
HLP &c .. and while

the dawn was being Arm .. and it leaving dawned vpon the place Eth .,

trs, but he, P. until it was morning Syr., and immediately was very

near the dawn Eth ro nepe &c P. was beseeching them
all] (39 ^)

&c . . iidLqetoT JCinoirgHT THpoT fi'seTT*.T\oc loas persuading them

all P. Bo (om THpOT all ro*p) .. Trape/caXti o tt. airavras ^^ &c, rogabat

P. omnes Yg Arm Eth (besought) .. was persuading all of them Syr

(see above) .. and P. asked those men Eth ro eTper. n. lit. for to

take a food] 39
1 &c .. iit&. i\ce (iitott TnOpt);?'! n(nTO-!r r*NOPT)-

OT.6pe that they should take a [their) food Bo Syr (that) they should

eat food Eth (a little eating ro) . . yxeraAaySciv Tpo(f>r]^ i^ &c, Vg Ann

eqTSLW Ix. saying] 39
^ &c, Bo, ^5 &c, Vg .. while saying to them Syr ..

he saith Arm., and he saith to them Eth ..om Eth ro, continuing ye,

ye remained -xe &c e(om 2l..ne 39 l)nooT Behold, fourteen

diiys to-day] 39l&c..'X ic vL negooir Behold, 14 days Bo..

Tco-o-apeo-KaiSc/caTT^v 0-rjfj.epov rj/xepav S &c, Vg .. to-day, behold, {is) four-

teenth day Syr .. this fourteenth day is Arm ..fourteenth day Eth .. ten

and four days without eating Eth ro .t. eix. e(n f ')t. ii(eA. a

39 ')nTiiove(om 39 ^)aa \. ye (have) continued hungering, ye ate
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it for to go (away).
^^ Until morning happened, Paulos was

beseeching them all for to take some food, saying. Behold

fourteen days to-day ye (have) continued hungering, ye ate

not any thing.
^ Because of this I beseech you for to take

some food : for this is being conducive to your safety : for

there is not one hair about to fall out of the head of any of

not any thing] 39'&c..aw(e Fs)peTen'3iOKOT eiio\ e(A. Ba)peTen-

cojuLC ekoX (om e. 26) iineTeno-yeJU.(ujAi n. k) g\i lit. ye completed

them, looking out, ye ate not any thing Bo . . TrpocrSoKwi'Tcs acnroi

^tarcXeiTe, ftr;8(^)cv TrpocrXa(i{Xafiftav A 40 l2l)o/Avoi t^ &C, Vg ..

cTTiTcAetre TrpoaSoKwi'Tes xat acTLTOL 8ia/i,VT 1 5 3^ ^^'^ ^^^' ^S'"'^''^

ivhich ye {we cdd) expect, fasting to finish and nothing having tasted

Arm ..from extreme danger nothing is tasted Syr .. Eth has since ye ate

food.. Eth ro has without food
^*

e.xfee IT. because of this] a 2 1

36 l. Bo, 810 t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm

Eth ro .. and to-day indeed Eth .. om f 1
'^c. ii. I beseech you]

39', vapaKaXo) v/xas ^ &c .. 'fTcofco ii. I pray you Bo, rogo vosYg

Syr {beg of you) Eth ro Aim ..gratify me, dine and eat and assist

yo-urselves TLtli eTpeTn(epeTen Bo Tnopt .. tctR 2 ')'si n(om

fl)oT2pe(H fi) lit. for you to take a food] 39
l

&c, Bo (ilTeTen^pe

your food) 7rpoo-(/ATa t^ABC al cat)Aaj8eiT' rpo^T^s (t6 rp. J^* .. rtvos

rp. 137 216) S &c, Vg Arm .. that ye should eat food Syr ..eat Eth ro

n*.! &c iiHe(A. f ')Tn. lit. for this is being before your safety] 39
1 &c,

Bo (iiujopn eneTeit .. A^qujconi iiuj. 26) ..tovto yap vrpos r//s u/*6t.

(TUiTrjp. vTrapx^i- B lOl .. t. y. Trpos Tr)<; {rrjv
1 8 al) vp-eT. {r]p.T. ALP al,

Syr h) o-wT. vTT. t^ &c (add wv 13) Arm..^;ro salute vestra Vg Eth ro

..for support of your life Syr .. Eth, see above jDL(om a f ')*.

{nJx a) OTq(i 2^ {^)ia &c for there is not one hair about to fall

out of the head of any of you] 2 ^ f ' .. nii OTqco &c git TeTeitiia.ne

?V.\a.d>T JuJULOJTii there is not &c out of t,our head of a)iy of you a ..

iijuLli &c T*.ne uXekd^T tliere is not &c out of the head of any 39
' ?

(iixitoiii is omitted) ,. OTqoii xrewp ilre -xt^^e iloT.i juJucoTen qii*.-

M^KO . for a hair of the head of one of you will not perish Bo (pref.

oTog o) .. ot'8(6')i'os yap vp.ii}v 6pi$ CK (ttTTo
ABC 13 4061 137 al)

T>7S K^aXT;9 7r0-irai (aTroAeirai SABC 1 3 3 1 40 61 al) S Sccquia
nullius vestrum capillus de cajnte, peribit Vg Arm.. /or a hair from

the hi ad of one of you is not 2>erishiiig Syr., there is not that which

v)ill be lost from you, not even a hair of your head Eth .. there is not

from you whose hair of his head will be lost Eth ro
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uoToii wiui. i^TToi d^qnoigq ^)^q^p;)(;^eI fioTuiJUi. *>.q^

g^lOCjOil
ltd.tl.

^'^

JKllOTpOT THpil. UTOOT gOiOTT bJTrSl Vl-

OTTTpo'J^H.
^"^

neneipe THpu H*.[wjHTiiyqeTJvce aav^tt^h

'^

()2M(3^)(39')f^
^-^

(a)2i(3i)fi
"

(fl)2i3ifi
^^

()(i9)2'fi
"^

mepeq-xe &c lit. but when he had said these] a ? 2 1 f 1, t5 &c

.. itii.1 -jkC T['soTOTr] but these when he had [said^j 39 1, 11&.1 -^e

tTekq-xoTOT but these {things) having said Bo..ei cum haec dixisset

Vg Syr .. and luhen he said this Arm .. and this having said Eth .. and

after {that) he saith this Eth ro &.^ps.\ he took] 2 1
t'^, Bo, eXa^ev

40, Syr Eth..K-at Xa/Swv h? Szc..sumens Vg, having taken Arm

e>.qeir5(^. he gave thanks] 2 I
.. d,qeTr5(;^. JuiTinoTrTe he gave thanks to

God f i
.. ai.qujengju.OT Ht^'^ he gave thanks to God Bo (26)..d.qiy.

iiTen c^'^ (iiTorq AXf^'^ B^) he gave thanks to God Bo, ^{ij)v)(a.pi<TTr](Tev

TO) Beoi A &c, Vg Eth ro, /ie praised God Syr Arm..aw(i 7ie gave

thanks to God Eth .. evxapLcrTrjcras i^ 19*, fcat evx- 40 JuiTTeJUL(2
1

..

H f 1)to eA. u. n. before all] 2 ^

3 M f 1, Bo (iineAi-&o ilo'son nifcen)

vo)inov Travroiv ^? &c, Arm..m conspectu omnium Yg ..before all of

them Syr Eth ro ., and he divided
{it) before all of them Eth a>.irb)

ewqnoujq and he brake
it]

2 1, Bo (26)... *.irio a^qniouj and he brake f ',

Syr Eth ((imc?ecZ) .. eTA.qc^ci>ujq having broken it Bo (c^&.iyov broken

them Fs) Kai KXacra? J~5 &c, et cum fregisset Vg ,. OTOg e.qc^ei.ujq
ancZ

^e brake it Bo (26) .. he brake Arm Eth ro ^qe^p. n. he began to

eat] 2 '

3
1 f ^, Bo (epgHTc) t^ &c, Vg Arm .. and &e Syr Eth {that he

should eat) a.q'^ oojcon na^n he gave also to us] a 1 2 ^
3 M .. A.q'^

iii^n gwton. he gave to us also O .. cTriStSous xat
77ju.1v 137, Syr (h*) ..

om ^5 &t', Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth
^^

AHO-y, T. we were all cheerful] f 1
,. ayTroirpoT -i^e iigHT THpoT but

they were all cheerful of heart a ? 2 '

(3 M) . , CTa. ttoitoht -xe oirnoq

THpoir(T. ovn. FKS om t, o) but their heart having been glad Bo..

evdvfioL 8e yevo/xevoL {ajwavTa ^5 &c, Vg {animaequiores) .. om Travrcs 32

57 .. and they were comforted all of them S}r Eth .. and took courage all

Arm .. and after {that) returned tlieir heart Eth ro ut. gio(o f ')ot

A. fioTTpo(Tr 3 1) c^H lit. they also, they took a food] a ? 2 '

3 M f 1
..

fieiooT 0JOT ikT^i iiTOTJsSpe ^Ae^/ aZo, tliey took their food BcKai
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you.
^^ But when he had said these (things), he took a loaf,

he gave thanks before all
;
and he brake it, he began to eat,

he gave also to us.
^*^ We were all cheerful, they also, they

took some food.
^^ We all were making about seventy-six

souls. in the ship.
"* But when they had been satiated, they

caused the ship to be light, (by) casting the wheat unto the

avTOi irpocreXa/SovTO Tpo<f)r]<;
B &c .. kul a. irpocreXafiov r. A 40 .. Kai a.

fxeraXa^av t. ^5, [xereXafSov t. 68 .. Kat a. fxeTeXa/x^avov t. 137, k. a.

irpocreXafjilSavov t. 2\6, et ipsi adsumerunt cibum Yg Arm .. and they

took food Syr .. and they tasted Eth .. they also, they ate Eth ro

"
ueu(a 2I 3I .. nil f l)eipe THpii we all were making] a1 2'..

n. -^e hut ice v:ere making fl..n. -xe THpii hut we all &c 3I

6.u}q(fi 3l)eTe.ce about seventy-six] 2^ 3I fl all omitting two

hundred ..(^e-TH [about] seventyfive a1 (six letters lost before qcTn)

ii(om 0)y^. gi n-soi (ei a) lit. of souls in the ship] a? &c ..

ui\^/-y^H "^e (om -^e p) THpois- ed.ir(ora ua.t 26)gi ni-xOi na.-yep

c(p rN0T)oc' ne (ne 26 ..om b-'^eks) but (om p) all the souls who

were being in the ship were making 2(1 T &c)'j6 Bo (uewiripi iic. fks.,

n>-yc. 26)., rjjxev {eOa t^AB 40 61) ev tw ttX. at (om A 6l al) TracraL

t//v;^at (tt.
ai

if/. 13) 8iaKoo-tat ep8ojxr]KovTa e^ (Trevre A) HLP &c .. 77/x.

tti TT.
i}/.

v Tw TrXotw 8iaK. (ws B OMiittiug StttK.) l^(AB)C 13 31 40 61

137 al . er?>md' wro vniversae animae in navi ducentae septuaginta

sex Vg .. hut toe were in the ship two hundred and seventy and six souls

Syr ..and we were all souls in the ship two hundred (acid and cdd)

seventy and six Arm . . and became the number of those who were in the

ship two hundred and seventy and six soids ^th. . . ayid those {of us)

who were in the ship), amounted our number (to)
two hundred seventy

and six Eth 10

^*
ilTepo-s-ci s..e but when they had been satiated] a .. iiTepoifsi

^e but whfn they had taken 2^ f 1
.. erawirci -^e efeoX ^eii '^^pe

but they having been satiated unth the food Bo, Kope(r6ivre<; Sc rrys Tpoc}>y]<i

HLP 31 al .. K. Se rp. i^ &c ..et satiati cibo Vg, Syr {and lohen &c) ..

ruhen tliey were satiated with food Arm {and whe^i cdd) .. and tliey were

fed Eth .. and after {that) they ate Eth ro a.-s-Tpe n'xoe(om 19 &c)i

a.cA,i (a 19 2 .. dkCes^c f
1) they caused the ship to be light] al 19 &c

.. ii((im rN0PT)2i.Tepo iu.nj'xoi e(oni 26)*>ciewi(c A,) ne (om ne FN

opt) tltey were causing &c I'o {threw V &c) ckouc^i^oi' to irXotoi' S &c

..lit. they made light from the ship Syr .. they made light tite ship Arm

Eth (ro, see below) eviio-s-xe (n .. om 19 &c) jGlnecoTO eo. (a 2 1
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itoT-jKe AinecoTo ee&.\a>-cc&.. ^9
nxepe grooTe igwne.

j\*jLiK AAen iine iiiteeq coTOiitq. OTTRoXnoc -Sb-e neit-

T&.Treiopgt|. eirit OTJue^. juumoone itgHTq. jwtto) jv^r-si-

ujo'stte ()&.Tr. *x eneceiiis.^TOTr'se n-soi egoim eAji&."T.

^^ is-TTCKS
itgevTfj'Aw'X..

^w^rR^,.^.^r eTi^uje gn e2-'\&>ccjs,.

2)iiA&. jjien jvTR*>. 'xiooT feo\
itiigiHir. 2vTrqi eg^pd^i

39 a (19) 2I " a 19 (2I)

.. eree. f ^) casting the wheat unto the sea] a 2 ^
., wn. &c <Aei/ cast

&c f '
., ern. iin. enJULOOir e. casting the wheat unto the water of the

sea 19 .. eirci'^ JuLmcovo ec^ioju. throwing out the wheat unto the sea

Bo (auci'^ we threw out 26 .. ev'^ giving Fs) eK^aWo/xevoi tov (titov

C19 T. (Arm cdd ., om r-qv N*, Arm) 6. t^ &c, Vg {iactantes triticum)

Arm {overturned .. overturning cdd) .. a^(i iAey ^00^ the wheat and cast

it in the sea Syr . . and they took the wheat which (was) in the ship and

they threw
(it)

into the sea Eth ., Eth ro has they threw into the sea the

wheat, all which was in the ship, and thus they made light the ship
^' hT. gT. ujtone (om ne 19) when morning had happened] 2^ ..

nt. gT. -jkC u\. but &c rt 19 .. gOTe "xe (om -^e a^op) eiiK niegooT

iyoi)ni but (om AjOp) when the day happened Bo, t^ &c, Yg..and
when it was day Syr . . and when dawn became Arm . . and having

dawned the day Eth .. and when it dawned Eth ro njme. Aien (om

19) iine nneeq (2
^

.. nitq 19 .. ilneiicu) sic a) c. lit. the place indeed

the sailors knew not it] a 19 2 ^
.. iinoTrcoTren niK&gi they knew not

tlie land Bo Eth ro^.n^v yr]v ovk 7r(om err B) eyivcoctkov i^ &c, Vg
Arm .. ora ovk ^8 ..the sailors, what is the land knew not Syr .. distin-

guished not the sailors as to the land and knew not whither they should

go Eth OTKo\no(to 2 l)c r^^e &c but a bay (is) that which they

discerned, in which there is a place of mooring] 19 .. ora -^le a 2 ^
..

na.'S"^ ':^e (om rs) ugeHOT (add ne fs) uoTKo\na(oin ab^^fops 26)c

e(epe fks 26)0-5-011 OT5<;;^po it^HTq but (om fs) they were observing

a bay, in which there is a shore Bo .. koXttov 8e rtva KaT{v7r 31 a\)evoovv

cxovra atyiaAov J>? &c, Vg [considerabant) .. but {aXXa) they saw at the

dry land one gulf of the sea Syr .. hut a gulf one they discerned, that

a shore of the sea th^re is Arm .. hut (aAAa) they saw hills of the island

near to the shore of the sea Eth .. except a gulf of the sea which is an

arm of the sea Eth ro t^s-hi a.-s^^siiijocine (e)n&.-ir s.e e(om 2l)ne-

cena.uJTdiT'se n-xoi egOim cxxi^t lit. and they took counsel to see

that if they will be able to save the ship in thither] 2 '
.. ^.tw
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sea.
^^ When morning had happened, the place indeed the

sailors knew not : but a bay (is) that which they discerned,

in which there is a place of mooring, and they deliberated it'

they will be able to save the ship in thither. *"
They drew

out the anchors, they left them hanging in the sea, at the

same time indeed they released the heads of the rudders, they

and &c that they will he able &c a 19 ? ,. no^TCOs'iii -^e (add ne 26)

xe a^pHoir cenevujnogeju. jumi-soi e(jui rN)jui*.T hut they were coun-

selling that per/iaps they will be able to save the ship thither Bo (om
jQ.ni'S. the ship 2 6 . . ju.ai.t Fn) .. cis (Trpos A) 01/ ^ovXv(ravTo{ovTO

t^BC 13 31) t SvvaTOV {SwaLVTO i^AB 13 31 61 al) e^<ucrat(K(ra)o-ut

B*C) TO ttXolov h? &c (efSovXovTo A 40 61 al) in queni cogitabant si

possent eicere navem Vg . . where they were meditating that they can

drive in the ship Syr .. into which they were thinking, if it were j^osdhle,

to take away the ship Arm {to save cdd).. and they wished that they

might cause to come their ship there Eth .. but they wished that they

might beach their ship there that tliey might be saved Eth 10

"
dw-s-TeKSi itg. d.TKA.T eTA.iye gR . they drew out the anchors,

they left them hanging in the sea] 19 2^..^vi. iig. i.irK. e&oX

evd-.uje efioX tliey drew &c, they left them out hanging out a,, ovoo

(om o. 26) CTdk-yqi iiiii(iio-ir T).T-2:ek\ d.-5(n*.T ab^)5(^0) jujukoot

e^pHi (^ioju and (om 26) having taken up the (their F) anchors they

let {were letting ab*) tliem down unto the sea Bo .. Kai ras ayKvpai

7rpi(7rpo t^*)eA.ovTes etouv ts rrjv 6aXaa<Tav i^ &.o..et cum anchoras

abstulissent, committehant se mari Vg .. and they cut away the anchors

{euklnos) from the ship and let them go in the sea Syr ..having made

firm the anchor they cast [it) info the sea Arm .. they cut
off"

the anchor

&c Arm cdd .. and they cut away the anchor and tliey were let go in

the sea Eth . . and they lifted up tfieir ancJt,or a7id began to go the ship

Eth ro oe^juiik. xxcn (cm jueii a) &c at the same time indeed (om

a) tliey released the heads of the rudders] a 19 .. geuuci. (ajua, aij''*'?k

26 .. o.HjuLd> Fs) -^e (om Ffnopst) AwT^ev. -xojot uiiioihot e&oX

but (om r &c) at the same time they released the heads of the rudders

Bo .. a/xa avcvre? ras ^UK(/?a/c l3)TTypias Toiv Trr)^a\LU)v S &c, siniul

laxantes iunciuras gubertMculormn \^..and (om Ann) tliey loosed

the bonds {joinings Arm) of tlie rudders Syr Arm .. and steered it the

steersman straight Eth ro ,. and they adjusted the place of standiiig Eth

&Tqi e. UT(3'ic\iv-5'o(.-!roT 19) they lifted up the foresailj i9..4kTOJ
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iiTc5'ic'\^7ro. ^.TpgcoT AinTHTT eTHfeo\ e^oirn encRpo.
^^ 2>.TrT0>jLif -xe eTjua^ eqo ugwoiit ^K e^s.'\^.cc^s..

ixs-juib^m ncsoi epoq. . neqoH Aien &(a enqKUw. dwii.

neqnjKgoT "^e .q!to\ efsoTV giTu nentgoT iinTHTT

"a (19) ^^(i9)

ATrqi &c awe? &c a.-O-yog (om o. fks 26) eT(om ex FKs)ak-ircoci

(5'icj 26) il.nid.pTeAiwn and (om &c) having (om fks) hoisted the

foresail Bo, Kat cTrapavrcs tov apTfji.o{(ji
NABCH al)va t^ &c, et levato

arte^noneYg ..and they suspended the small armenon Sjr ..and they

took away the sail Arm .. and they suspended the sail lohich is smaller

Eth .. and unfurling (lit. enlarging) his sail and the bonds of tlie ship

and they hoisted the great sail Eth ro *>Tp. &c lit. they made sail

with the wind which is out into the shore] a 19, ekU-epgcox ^eii

nieHo-y eTejuLfeo(co Fs)\ e^OTn eni^^^po Bo (fks) .. Unio^Ho-ir

ee^(eniv.ir rNOPT)niqi &.-!rA.oni enj^xiP" '<^ ^^*^ wind vjhich bloweth

{vms bloioing) they put in unto the shore Bo (ab^) .. xJM. Sic
A.-!r^iJid.gi

e(oPT ..UN 26)ni5(^po to the wind &c they held on unto the shore

Bo (nOPT 26).. tt; TTveova-y} KareL^ov et? tov atytaXov J^ &c
(tt^ yrj

TrpnaTTveGva-r] 2 1 6) secunduin flatum aurae temlebant ad litus Vg .,

to the vnnd ivhich bloweth and they were going along toward the dry

land Syr .. and they gave to the wind to the shore beside the sea Arm ..

according to the blast of the wind and we vjent aivay toioard the shore

of the sea Eth ..and they let the ship go in the blast of the wind and

it approached to the edge of the sea Eth ro

"
e.TT. &c but they met with a place] i ..k."!rw TtoAiTiT -jLe &c

but they &c a, hy error .. eTew-ygei "^e eoir(eT FKs)Aiak but having

fallen tonto a place Bo . , TrepfTrto-ovres 8e cts tottov t^ &c, et cum

incidissemv.s in locum Yg.. having fallen into
2>l(i'C6

one Arm ..and

touched the ship in a place Syr .. and was fixed the ship Eth .. and they

cam,e into one place Eth ro eqo nocoio(om a)n oii Odw\. being

shallow in the sea] a 19 .. eqoi ne. ciiott'^ being of seas two Bo,

hiOakaaa-ov \^ &c, Vg (6i[ara, di CV\thulassu7n) Arm (one word) .. which.

(?s) high betioeen two depths of the sea Syr . . betvieen a high rock and

its s''a deep Eth .. betiveen two seas YAh ro .. vadosum, ubi duo maria

conveniebant Vg (tol) i,TAS.e.ne n-xoi epoq lit, they moored the
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lifted up the foresail, they, they sailed with the wind, which

blew (lit. was out) toward the shore. *^But they met with

a place being shallow in the sea, they ran the ship aground
unto it

;
its fore(part) indeed remained, being not moved, but

its hinder (part) was broken up by the roughness of the wind

which blew toward the shore. ^'^ But the soldiers took

ship unto
it] a .. a.tai.. tits..

cxxtiJ's-] they moored the ship there 19 ..

ewTgepiy ni-xoi eju.ek.-ir they beached the ship thither Bo..7rw( t^A

B*C 13 40 61 al)KtXai/ Tqv vavv h? &c, Vg (inpegerunt) Arm. .it

tuas dashed upon it Syv ..and it was held l^ih .. and they caused the

ship to enter into the firm place ^i\i ro..add eo uhi syrtis Syr (h*)

ew neqeH jueit ^io enqKiAi ei.it its fore(part) indeed remained, being

not moved] a (eq) .. &. neqen xxen Tes.'spo es.qfS'to eiiqKiAJL ^.[ii]
its fore-

impart) indeed wasfixed, it stayed, not being moved 19 .. ovog (om o. 26)

2i(om 01 FKS .. pref. e^T 26)TgH xxen JDLAXoq ei.qre.'xpo es.qooi (add

^e p) iiqKiJU ekix. a^id (om 26) the fore{part) of it indeed was fixed, it

stayed, not being moved Bo, kul
t] fxev rrpwpa {-tt} A) epeia-acra e/xc^LJvev

ao-aXevTos ^ &c, Vg [manebat) ..and stood uj)on' it the forepart and

was not shaken Syr ..and the forepart of the ship having stuck fast

immovable was remaining Arm .. Eth has and it was broken and was

cut off its side which was behind by the u^aves, but in front of it they

were not able (to do damage) .. Eth ro has and when struck the ship

ivhich is (behind) the leaves of the sea, began to break, the j)lace of

steerage (or sail) neqnei.goir -^e e>.qfeco\ &c lit. but its hinder

(part) was broken up by the roughness of the wind which (is) out

toward the shore] a ig 1 .. i^t^oov i^e juAioq e.qfiti>\ efeoX iiTeii

(gireii 26 .. CT^ie because 0/ b^)ti(^i fi-xonc iiTe 111(111x1 Fnopt)-
ocoijui but the hinder (^part) of it was broken up by the violence of the

waves Bo, t?cCHLP &c
[r]

8e Trpv/xva) Vg {7naris) Syr {but its side

other) Eth, see above .. om tojv KvfxaTCDv 5>5* AB, Ann
*^

xxxxi).T. &c but the soldiers took counsel to kill the pri.'^oncrs]

a (19) .. ei^Tipi '^e fioirco3'i il-seiiixiiek.TOi
giiia, nce^coTet iiiiH

CTCong Irnt made a counsel the soldiers that they should kill the

2)risoners P)0..Taji' Se aTpaTL<DTo)v (SovXtj eyevtro iia tovs Stfr/iojTas

airoKTetvoiaiv i^ &c, Vg {cuslodias) .. and were wishing the estratlute

that &c Syr .. and of the soldiers a design was made that the prisomrs

they should kill Arm .. and counselled the lictors that they &c Eth .. and

at that time counselled the soldiers that they should kill the jrrisoncrs vjho

1717.5 T t
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*^
ngeRdiTOHTj^p^oc a.e eqoTrtouj eTOtr-se nwT'A.oc d.q-

^(jOA-t iJLki.ooT eHHfee ncqo(3'oTr iiujopn eneupo.
^^

2s.Tr(o nueceene goeitte jmcn i tt^^^.Tce geiiKooTe

OT's^.i eneKpo.

43

(a)i9 "(rt)(i9)

ivere icith Paulos Eth ro juhhcoc &e lest by any means one

should swim and escape] a .. axhroc nTeirnHHAe \ice(^ors.i lit. lest by

any mpans they should swim and run 19 ..AAHncoc fiTe oviwi hhAi

iiTeq?^coT lest &c and flee Bo ../X17 rts KKo\v/jif3rj(Ta? 8ia<f)v^'ri(oi) t^ &c,

Vg (cwm enatasset) .. lest they should commit themselves to sioimming

and escape from them Syr .. and lest (om cdd) any one should swim &c

Arm .. that they should not swim, and should not escape Eth .. that they

shovld not escape not even one of them having swum Eth ro

"
ngeu. &c but the centurion, wishing to save P., forbade their

counsel] (a 1) 19 .. nieKd^T. *2^e eqoTcouj enogeju. juLn. >,qujAUjTOT

eujTejuiipi iiiioirco<3'ni hut the cent, wishing to deliver P. prevented

them, from doing tJieir counsel Bo., o Se K:aTovTap;(os (->;? ^?ABC 13

31 61 al) f3ovX.ofjievo<s
8ia<T0Jcrat tov tt. CKUiXvaev arrovs tou /3ov\r]{v 42

57 194 214 .. ySry/xaros ^^*);L(,aTos {"^c &c {tov tt. Siacr. A 13 68 330) Vg

{jyrohihuit fieri) .. and the cent, prevented them from this, because that

he was wishing that he might cause to live P. Syr., and the cent.,

because he wished to save P., prevented them from the design Arm .. and

prevented tJiem the officer because he wished that he might save P. Eth ..

but the cent, that he might save P.
[^ccnd]

commanded them that they

should not kill any one and again he saith &c Eth ro e^qo-y. -ii^e

but he commanded] 19, Bo(om'^e fs)C 13 40 61 137 al., cKeXtvorti/

re t^ &c, Vg.. he commanded Arm ..and those who tvere being able to

commit themselves to sivimmitig lie commanded Sjr..and those who

knev) [how) to siuim he commanded them Eth ., and again he saith to

those who know (2
"
plural) [how) to swim Eth ro SneTe-!r(0-!r 1 9)11

w^<^. &c those who are ab!e to swim, that they should spring out first
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counsel to kill the prisoners, lest by any means one should

swim and escape. *^But the centurion, wishing to save

Paulos, forbade their counsel
;
but he commanded those who

are able to swim, that they should spring out first unto the

shore :

*^ and the rest also, some indeed on boards, others on

goods of [the ship] : thus every one was saved unto the shore.

unto the- shore] ip-.nnH eTCOTrort uj-soxi xxxxixjOT iiceqiTor

e?^iojui ficenHti ilujopn eni^Qpo those for whom it is possible that

they should lift themselves unto the sea and swim first unto the slwre

Bo (om -^e Fs) ,. tous hwafxevovs KoXvfiftav a7rop(p)n//ai/Tas TrpuiTovs e-Tri.

TT/v y. (ttjs y. t^ 137 216) $tvaL i^ 8ic ..them that among the first

they should swim and cross over to the land Syr ..that he {they cdd)
who is {are cdd) able to swim should fall from the ship and to dry
land go out Arm .. {thai) they should sivim and go out to the shore Eth

.. {make use of) your swimming Eth ro

**
iKVio &c and the rest also, some indeed on boards, others on

goods of the ship] (a?) (19 ?) .. oirog (om o. 26) nKecco-sn (ceni

FKs) geiiiOTOit jueit 01 oevn(ora ga.n K)ciknic oakiiKe^Qtooirni T^e 01

g..nKeen5(^.i iiTe ni'xoi and (om 26) the rest also, some indeed on

boards, but others mi other things of the ship Bo .. Kai tovs Aoittou?, ov<;

(tous 137 216) /Dtfv
7ri (TavuTLV, OV9 Se 7rt TLvoiv T(xiv airo Tov ttXolov i^

&c ..et ceteros alios in tabulis ferebant : quosdam super ea quae de navi

essent Vg .. and \to^ the rest upon boards and other pieces of wood of

the ship he caused them to cross over Syr., and others on boards and

the rest on the furniture Arm (add from the ship cdd) .. and those who

were left crossed over on wood and rafts and others crossed over tvi/h

ropes of the ship Eth.. ancZ to those who know (2 plural) no<, take

board, go off to the dry land and save your life Eth ro Te^i &c thus

everyone was saved unto the sliore] (a'?) .. otoo n^ipH'^ CkCujioni

eepeitnoocAi THpeii (otp Tkops) enixpo and thus it happened for

all of us to be saved unto the shore Bo (om THpeit 26) .. Kai ovTUi<i

cyfVETO TTuvTas Stao-oj^T/vat ctti ttjv y. (cTrt yr}<; 137) t^ &^'> <^^ sic /actum

est, ut omnes animae evaderent ad terram Yg .. and thus all of (htm.

were rescued to the land Syr., and thus it happen* d tluit all escrpe to

land and were saved Arm .. and they went out all of them and came {to)

the land by such action Eth .. and thus they were saved all of tliem and

toe came upon the land Eth ro

T t 2
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XXVIII. i^TOi itTepeno-ysjvi. totc jvwcottk tmhcoc

se AieXiTH ne necp^.M.
^

Rfee>.pfc^.poc "xe ^.ireipe

MJVll itOTTKOfy iiUlItTJLt.2veipi01Jie. js.TT'sepo <7*ip SOTT-

'(a) (19) 'a {19) ^a(i9)

* A,TU) &c and when we had been saved] (a),.OTOg eT*.uitogeji

and we having been delivered Bo, Kai SiacroiOevTe? ^ &c, ei cum

evasissemus Vg .. Kai 8. 01 Trepi tov iravXov k tov ttAoos C s L 31 al,

Ktti S. ot TTfpt T. 77. al .. awrf afterwards Syr, ac^ a//!er ^/'s Etb .. then

Avm .. and when we were rescued and saved from the sea Eth 10..

eT&,ii!toceju. 2.e hut we having been delivered Bo (26) TOTe] a,

Bo, t^ &c, Vg (Syr Eth, see above) .. at that time Eth ro .. om Bo (rs)

15 27 36 76 180 &.ncoiru we knew] 0, Bo (euLi) cTreyvwyMcv

t^ABC* 13 61 137 al, Vg Arm [knew) Eth, we learnt Syr .. cTreyj/wtraf

C ' '^s &c, Eth ro Tn. &c lit. the island, that Melite is her name]
a .. "^e ujA.TTJLiOTr'^ e(ii A)'^nHcoc eTejuiAi.&.-T -xe ju.e\i(AB* 26. .h

Ffnost .. e k i8*)TinH that tliey are wont to call that island, Jilelitine

Eo .. OTi fj-fXiirj P)tj; {/xeXLTYjvr] B* 1 2 ', Syr h ^") rj vr}a-o<; KaXeirai

J^ &c, Vg (militene) .. that miUtl is called that island Syr .. that mell-

dlne vjas the 7iame of the island Arm (name was cdd) . . that it is an

island which was named m,alayat Eth .. the island that it is named

meletdn Eth ro

''

n(fc a)iA.p. &c but the barbarians did to us a great philan-

thropy] a .. i!i>.p. -^e nxe nijuidk eTeAiJUid.T (om exejuL. Tfs) n(om

Ks)e>'!ripi novjULeTJLia.iptojjn neja.es.it iioTCKo-s-xi &.n hut the barbarians

of that 2)luce (om of &.c Ffs) were doing [did gks) a j^hilanthrop}/ ivith

MS not a small Eo (nejULe.it noirniuj'^ juJLie'rA.ci.ip. no-s-KO-yxi d.!t

vjith us a great phil. not a small ks) .. 01 Se (re ABC 13 40 61 al, Syr

Eth) f3apj3apoL 7rapeL)(^o{a)v ov T>;v tv{tol A}l*)^ov(Tav <j>i\avOpoiTnav

yjfjiiv (om 31) i<5 &c, Vg (modicam) . . and the harberone who were

dwelling in it mercies great showed to us Syr., but the barbarians

vouchsafed no small 2>hilanthropy to us Arm .. and pitied us the araml

trho dwell there and behaved kindly to us Eth.. and there the natives

behaved kindly to us vnuch and not little Eth ro e.-y-x. &c for they
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XXVIII. And when we had been saved, then we knew the

island, that Melite is its name. ^ But the barbarians did to

us a great philanthropy ;
for they kindled a fire, and they

received us unto them, because of the cold which was without

and the rain. ^ But when Paulos had collected a bundle of

sticks, he cast them unto the fire : a viper came out of the

kindled a fire] a, Arm .. era.TcS'epe oir^QpcoJui xra^p (om t'. 26) for

(om 26) having &c Bo, av(ora SABC 13 40 61 al)ai/^avTs yap -rrvpav

i^ &e, Vg {accensa eniin pyra) .. and they kindled a fire Syr Eth

Eth ro {a greatfire) iwiru) a^iruj. e. and they received us unto them]
a .. e.TujonTen (add THpert ab* 18) epiooT they received us (all ab*

18) unto them Bo (THpo-y 26) ..TrpocreXa^ovTO {irpoa-aviXaixfiavov t^*

137* 216 reficiehant Vg) Travras r;/ias N*^ &c (om TravTas A..r/yu.as

TravTtts 13 12
^) Vg {reficiehant nos omnes) Arm {received") .. and invited

us all that ice shoidd icarm ourselves Syr .. and collected us all that we

shovld warm ourselves Eth .. and received us and made us tvarm our-

selves Eth ro erfee &c [xxn 19 .. nxx a) lit. because of the cold

which is out and the rain] a (19^) eefie itiJUOTnocooT eTena^qigon
nexi. ee&e (om e-. 26) mto'selQ because of the rain lohich was hap-

2>ening and because of the cold Bo {iind tlbe cold 26) 8ia toi/ vtov tov

(v L i3)^o-Ta)Ta Kttt Sia (om i<5* al) to \pv)(o<i ^^ &.c ..propter imhrem

qui inminebat et frigus \g ..because of the rain great and the cold

which there vms iijv ..because of the rain which was pressing and

because of the cold Arm . . from the liardness of the cold and because of
mvxh rain Eth ..from the rain and cold which {loas) upon us Eth ro

'
ixTepe &c but when P. had collected] a ig..and P. took uji

Syr .. ei^qKO'iq -^e u-xenawirXoc a^q-xijui but turned P., he found Bo ..

<TV(TTp.\l/avTo<i Sc TOV TTttvAow t>5 &c, Ami . . cum congregasset autem P.

Yg..and collected P. Eth.. but P. picked uj) Eth ro OTei.ii}H

ri(3"\ju. (5"\(5'SI 19) lit. a multitude of sticks] 019, Syr .. RoTr(AB'^F

KS..rioe^ii rNOPT)ju.HUi ri\e(i o)fiuj a multitude [midtitudes) of

sticks Bo .. <f>pvyav(i)V irX.rjOo';
H LP &C, Vg (am) .. <j>pvyavu)V ti 7rAr;^os

J^**ABC 13 40 6i,Y<f {sarmentorum aliquantam midtitudinem) Arm
.. much fuel Eth .. much wood of vine bound up Eth ro A.qii. e.

he cast them unto tlie fire] a (19) .. otoo eTA.qorroT e^if 11 (oj'xeu

FKS.. AlJ") ni5(^p(0jui and having cast them upon the fire Bo, kui

cTTi^cvTos (add t. ttuvK. A) twi ttjv irvpav N &c, Vg {et inpostiisset)

Arm {ptUtiiig) . . and lie put (it) upon the fire Syr Eth {cast) Eth ro

(2>H<) AToq(fi J9)i> c e(om rt)fi. &c a viper came out of the
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eneoHpioii eq2vU}e iicis, Teq(5'i's neT-sto juiaioc. 's.e.

nd^UTOic niptoA*e oTrpeqg<uiT5 ne. -se WTepeqoir'Si.i

^
ilToq ["^.e] uTepequoTT'se iineeHpion eg^p^vi en-

*(fl)(i9) =^(a) ()

heat] {19) .. a^TTW e.irg&to ei &c and a vifer came &c a .. efco\ (add

-jk.e Fs) ^eii (oiTcn a) nisSjuLOJu. a.ci efcoX u'seoTA.'sco o^ii of {from

a) ^/<e /iea< ca?rt<? or(< a vijier Bo (pief. orog and ab^ 18) ..
c^iSi'tt airo

(c/c
minusc plu) t>/s ^e/3/A7?s (8i)e^eA^oi;o-a i<? &c, vtpera a calore cum

processisset Vg Arm., and went out from them an okedno from the

heat of the fire Syr . . and went out a viper from the heat of the Jtre

Eth .. and from the warmth of the fire went out a snake Eth ro

i>.cxxeo. \i{e i9)t. it bit his hand] a 19, Bo {i.cs.eK. Teq-si-it) ^^ &c,

Vg (inrasit) .. and it bit &c Syr .. took his hand Arm .. and it bit P.

Eth .. and it hung on the hand of P. Eth ro

*

iiTepe &c but when the baibarians had seen] a (19 ?) .. eTA.Tn*.v

>ke (cm -^ke k) ji-seiisfea.pfi.&.poc but having seen, the barbariaiis Bo

(add eTeniAiik e.Tcxxxxt^v ivho are of that place p).. ws 8e ci8o(a)v 01

Papfiapoi >5 &c, Vg {ut) Syr {and when) Arm {and when) Eth {and

when saw the arami) Eth ro {and &c the natives) ene-o-. &c the

wild beast hanging to his hand] a, Bo .. Kp^fiafxevov to dr^piov (to 6.

Kp. 6 1 al) CK T-q<i xipos avTov \^ &c, Vg Arm . . that it havgeth on his

hand Syr .. the viper, it hung upon the hand of P. Eth .. while hanging

on his hand the snake Eth ro ue-s-xw D.. they were saying] a, Syr

(vg) .. newip, jui. nnoTrepHOT they were saying {they say Arm cdd) to

one another Bo, cXeyov Trpos aXX. HLP &c, Arm, they say &c Eth ro ..

they talked one with another Eth .. irp. a. cX. J>5ABC 13 31 40 137 al,

Vg Syr (h) -xe &c lit. that certainly this man a murderer is] a, Bo

(jie oirp. was a murderer fks 26)..7ravTws <f)ovev^ co-tiv o av^pwiros

ouTos 5^ &c, Vg Arm {anyhow .. ivas this cdd) .. perhaps this man
murderer is Syr .. this man seemeth a murderer Eth "se &c because

when he had been saved out of the sta] a..'s. Axeiieiicak epeq-
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heat, it bit his hand. * But when the barbarians had seen

the luild beast hanging to his hand, they were saying.

Certainly this man a murderer is, because when he had been

saved out of the sea what he deserveth allowed him not to

live. ^ But he, when he had cast the tvild beast into the

fire, he was not pained at all.
*^ But they, they were looking

OT'Sd.i &c because after being saved out &c Bo (FK)..c^ek.i cTe

juenenciv eTa.(e No)qnogeJUL &c this who after having been (being no)
delivered out of the sea Bo .. ov Stao-w^cvra k rrys (om t. t^*) 6a\. ^?^'

&c .. qui cum evaserit de mari Vg .. because when he was rescued from
the sea Syr., u-ho although he escaped from tlie sea Arm .. having been

saved from the sea Eth ., if he escaped from, the wave of the sea Eth ro

jDine neq[5l]niy*. &c lit. his worth allowed him not to live] (a) .,

June neqg&.Ti 'XJ^^ ewnsS his judgem,ent allowed &c Bo .. 97 Slkt] t,y}v ovk

iaa-v b^ &c .. ultio evm non sinil (dimisit am) vivere Vg ..justice allowed

him, not that he should live Syr .. the justice gave not to live Arm {him

to live cdd) .. allowed not the judgement of God that he should live Eth

..yet (lit. and) here even allowed not the vengeance of blood that he

should live Eth ro

*
uT. [-^e]

&c but he, when he had cast the wild beast] (al) ..

il^oq Jiieii oirii ei^qiieg me. he indeed therefore shook off the wild

beast Bo (iie. "Zk-e xt. o. k .. ue. "i^c p) .. o //.ev ovv a7roTtva^as(ayu,cvos)

TO $. ^ &c..et ille quidem exciitiens bestiam Yg..and he, having

shaken the wild beast Arm .. but he, P., shook his hand and cast the

okedno Syr .. and shook P. his harid and dashed the viper Eth .. but he

shook into the fire the snake Eth ro egpei^i enu. into the fire] a ..

*"'?CP^-*^ ww<o the fire Bo, fis to irvp ^ &c, Vg {in ignem) Arm Eth

.. in the fire Syr junq. \. he was not pained at all] a .. xxne g\i

UneTgioOTT ujconi iixioq nothing of evil haj>pened to him Bo .. TraOev

ovBev KaKOV ^^ &C
{eTra(T)(^ev 105 216) .. ctt. o. Trovrjpov 2 16 .. ctt. ovSfv

i^* .. nihil mali passus est Vg .. and nothing bad was to him Syr .. and

he found not evil {result) Y.th.. and affected him not any suffering

Eth ro . . haj^pened him evil not even any Arm
'

fiT. *^e &c but they, they were looking at him] a .. iiecooT -jkc

iidL-yjueTTi but they, they were thinking Bo .. 01 Se (add irpoatXOovTf.^ 13)

Trpoo-cSoKwv (ouv HL 13 al) avTov t^ &c .. ai illi existimabunt Vg.. bid

were thinking the barberone Syr .. and they, they were expecting Arm ..

but they, it seemed to them Eth .. but the natives keep loaiting Eth ro
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ficcoq ne. gioc qw^.l^Jto2l h
itqg^e eg^p^^i gH ott^ujIc-

n[c HJqAtoir. e-yeiopii o^e [i\]caiq ftoTtto<3' Rkoot.

TOOTT
[ ]

'

eneqpi>.H n[e noTi]'\ioc ne[HT]j>wqiyonn

epoq n[ig]o*J-"T figooT. ivqp oTtt[*w ]poit iijuiT-

jULdieiu}}uuu[o].
^ d^cujwne -xe eTpe nicox iino'y[i'\]ioc

gjLiojui e>.Ta) iiqujcoiie g^Hxq iiquKOTK. n*wT\oc .q-

(a)
*

(fl) (8)

gcoc.
&c as being about to be iiiflamed] a ..-xe q(ekq rNOT)nes.c]jU)'si

that he will swell Bo . . /xeAAeii/ {ix)iri{ix)TTpaadai J? 8cc .. in tumorem

convertendu7nYg .. that immediately he is swelling Syi- .. him inflaininy

Arm .. cm Eth ,. if that (^one) should be ivflamed from the poison of the

beast Eth ro h &c or to fall down suddenly and to die] (n) .. le

qitd^gei Cd^TOTq nTeqAioT or he will/all vmmediately and die Bo (le

fiTeqgei or fall FKs),.?/ KaTaTrnmLv a(f>vo) vKpov t^ &c .. e< subito

casurum et mo7-i Yg .. and fall, being dead, 'upon the earth Syr .. or

falling and suddenly dying Arm .. that immediately he ivill die Eth ..

or fall arid die Eth ro e-5'ei(eTV a)opij[ &c but gazing at him &c]

(a) .. eTekTTiocK 2k.e e'y(kT f*p .. eawV s)coju.c epoq but having waited.

(gazing (they gazed F*v ..having gazed s) at him Bo..7r(, ttoAu Sc

avTojv jrpoaSoKwvTwv i^ &c .. diu autem illis exspectantibus Vg {speran-

tihus am fu tol)..awc? while a time great they expected Syr., when

much having expected Arm .. and they stood a long {time) while looking

at him Eth ..awe/ they kept waiting much Eth ro dwTro) &c and

seeing that nothing of evil befell him] (a) .. OTOg eTivTrnai,T -xe JDLne

g\i ugiofi eqgtoOT Teikgoq and having seen that not any thing evil

befell him Bo .. Kat ^twpowrcoi/ /xrjSiv aToirov tts avTov yi()vo/x,vo' ^^ &c,

Vg (videntibus) .. and they saw that nothing bad was to him Syr .. and

they toere seeing that not any injury happened to him Arm .. and whert

they saw that there is not that which hurt him Eth . . and they having

seen that nothing came to him Eth ro
''

eneq. &c his name being Publios] a ? .. eneqpd^it ne noTcnXioc

his name being Puplios Bo .. en. ne nonXioc his &c Poplios Bo (p)..

ovofiaTL TTOTrXio) {^ &c (TTovTrXiw 5 al) nomine publii Vg {puplii am)
.. whose name was pupllyos Syr Arm (bobllos) .. whose name paplyUs
^\\\ ..who is named piibllyul^i\ivo neiiTdkq. &c he who received
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at him as being about to be inflamed or to fall down suddenly
and to die. But gazing at him a great while longer, and

seeing that nothing of evil befell him, they changed their

minds
[ ]

^ his name being Publios, he who received us

unto him for three days, he was merciful unto us with

hospitality.
^ But it happened for the father of Publios to

be feverish, and his belly diseased and lying down. Paulos

us unto him for three days] (rt?)..c^.i ei.q(eT*.q ab '^)(3'iTTen egpHi

a.qijyonTeii epoq-ur negooT this (man) took [having taken) us up, Jie

received us unto )dinfor ^ days Bo . . os avaSe^a/xevos Tj/xas rpeis rjjxepas

i^ &c.. OS a.
rj. rjfji. t/j.

B 31 40 137 al .. qui nos suscipiens triduo Vg
.. lolio teas chief of the island and he received us in /lis house three

days Syr ,. and he is the appointed [governor) in that island and he

received us unto him into his dwelling three days Etii .. hut he received

us in his house three days Eth 10 . . who took us in pledge three days

and with love received Arm e^qp &c xia^ei (juiewV rt) uj. he was merciful

uuto us with hospitality] (rt) .. .sStn o-yjuiei iiJu.eTuja.(e nopt 26)n-

(jui Fs)ujeA)LJUO lit. in a love of hospitality Bo.. (ftiXocfipovw; $iVLa-w

i^ &c (</)iA. rp. rjfjb. 1-^) ..henigne exhibuit Yg ..joyfully Syr ., in joy

Eth .. kindly and lovingly Eth ro

*
e^cuj. -^e CTpe ni(ei a) cot &c but it happened for the father of

Publios to be feverish] (a 1) .. e^cujojni '2k.e exjv c^iojt iinoTnXioc

lyconi s5en gd.n(om g. ii^)^xxoax but it happened {that) the father of

Puplios having been sick in fevers {fever b'^)
Bo .. cyevcTo 8e tov irarepa

Tov TTOTrXtov TTvpeTois-a-vvexop-evov i^ &c, Vg {vexatum) .. but the father

ofpopllyos in fever-was sick Syr .. and it happened to the father of P.

in fever-to fall sick Arm ..and there vxis one afflicted, the father of

pncplyus who had Eth .. but the father ofpiihlyu is afflicted with afflic-

tion o/Eth ro ^k,^^U) iiqujioiie gHTq lit. and diseased his belly] a.,

iveju. 2A.niyeu(ujekii A..iyA.u Fs)ju.iv.^T and dysenteries Bo..tr.s.

Kai 8uo-VTepiw(a.. 01? I3..ais 25 40) a-vv^x'^fji.tvov S &c, \g {dysen-

teria) .. lit. ami in pain of intestines was sick Syr .. and in disease of

dysentery Arm .. affliction of intestines Eth .. 0/ dysentery Eth ro

iiqilK. and lying down] a .. equjTHOirT ^d.pcooir being prostrate

under them Bo .. KaraKaadaL t^ &c, iucere Vg to lie Ann..om Syr

Eth .. and is very sick Eth ro ti.u\oc &c P. went in unto him] a

S^^tj^os,! -i^e {^tki eT 1')
A nA.T\oc uje c^oirii ujivpoq b'ut this

(man), J\ went in unto him {unto whom P. went in r) Bo (epoq 0).,
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e-suiq. es.qT*i^<5'oq.
^

UTepe n&,i -xe ujtone. nneceene

poq. j<qpn.2^pe epooT.
^'^ nTOoir ^xe j.-yipG H^^it

AJtneTnp^peie*. ll^s.q.
^^ AiiiHca. iyoutT ile^OT i^nc^'Hp

(rt)
8 '0 a 8 "

(rt)
8

TTpos ov o TrarXos etcrcX^wi/ ^5 &c .. ad quern P. intravit Vg ,. unto whom

having entered P. Arm .. and entered unto him P. Syr Eth
e>.qii{.

ek^T. Teq(neq 8)(3'i's e-x. ^qT. he prayed, he laid his hand (hands 8)

upon him, he cured him] a 8, &.qepnpoceT5(^ecee &.qx^ nq(om ii.

26)'X!'x gi-s. (e-x. FN OPT 26) &.qTA.\(3'oq Ae inayed. he laid his (oiu

26) hands vpon him, he cured him Bo .. Kat Trpoaev^afxevo'i (add ev^a-

IJ.vo<; B"^) tTTt^ets Ttts xeipa-s avTOi lacraro avrov ^? &c (cat cttlOcls 69

195 2 1 4 . . 7rt^et<; re 15 31 99 I05)..ei c-m orasset, et inpoauisset ei

manus, salvavit eum Vg .. and he prayed and he put on hirn his hand

and cured him Syr Eth {caused him to live) ..and he asked him that

he would lay his hand upon him, hut P. prayed and laid his hand

upon him and cured him immediately Eth i-o .. and having prayed,

knelt
(lit, put knee) and cured him Arm {^put hand odd)

iiT. &c but when this had ha2:)pened] a 8, Bo (eTa^) tovtov 8e

y(i L I o I
) vo/xfvoi; (add vyiovs H) t^ABI 13 40 61 al, Syr (h) . . t.

ovv y. HLP &c .. quo facto Vg ., when this happened Ann {and when

cdd) .. and when was tJiis Syr., and when they saw that he did this

Eth ..and after {that) he did this Eth ro iikc. CTgn T. the rest

also who (ai-e) in the island] 8 .. nnec. iineT. &c the rest also of those

who are &c (a?) Kai ot Xolttoi ol ev rr] vr](ro) ^5 c&c .. ncco-sn eT^eii

^HHCOc the remainder who &c Bo, ot Xonrot &c B..e< omnes qui in

ipsa (am) insula Vg .. and also the rest those who were in that island Syr

..other sick {ones) who were in the island were coming Arm {and other

cdd) .. trs. they caused to come unto him all the sick who {are) in that

island Eth .. and having seen, others also afflicted {ones) of that island

came Eth ro eTig. &c lit. who are being in sicknesses came up to

him] a 8 ..CTeoTTOii lytDni ujon jQaxwot iie^TitHOT ig&.poq to whom
there was sickness being were coming unto him Bo (ii^HTOT in whom

Tnopt) .. c;!(ovTes acr6ivuas irpoa-iqp^ovTO i^ABI 13 31 40 61 al,
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went in unto him, he prayed, he laid his hand upon him, he

cured him. ^ But when this had happened, the rest also who

(are) in the island who had sicknesses came up to him, he

healed them. ^" But they, they did to us great honours
;
and

when we were about to put forth, they put on board that

which we need. ^^ After three months we sailed in a ship of

liahehant infirmitates, accedebant Vg . . ;(ovts acrO. ev rrj vrjao) irpoa-.

{jrporjpxpv B) HLP &c, Syr (h) .. sick, were coming near to him Syr ..

Arm Eth, see above *.qp. ep. he healed them] a 8 .. otoo

iid.qTftw\(3'o xijucoOT and he was curing them Bo../fat cdepa-Tr^vovTo

J^ &c, \g Syr Arm .. and he caused them to live Eth .. and they tcere

healed from their sickness Eth ro

*"
ixT. &c TM(ei 8)o but they, they did to us great honours] 8..

iir. &c iio-5-no(3' nTa.io but they &c a great honour a .. iiM '2we d.(ne>. o)-

s'T6.iou ^en OTTUiuj'^ nTe^io but these they honoured (were &c o) us

in a great honour Eo . . oi Kat TroAXais Ti/i,ais enp-iqcrav rjfxas i^ &c (om
01 P al) Vg .. who also vxith much honour honoured us Arm .. and with

honours very great they honoured us Syr . . and they honoured us vjith

exceeding qreat honour Eth .. hut they, they honoured us in great honour

Eth ro e^TTCo fiT. CKto ((3'coot rt) efioX and when we were about to

put forth] OTTOo eu-iid^eitTen efioX juiJu.d,T lit. and they being about

to bring us from there Bo .. Kat avayo/xevo is t^ &c, et navigantibus Vg .,

and when we were going out from there Syr .. and when we went Arm

{from the house cd) .. a7id' v)hen we went out Eth . anil when we rose

up to journey Eth ro d^TT. jul(oni 8)neTnp^pe(om a)\d. ne.q

they put on board that which we need] d.{e Fs)TrceiTUiTeii iineTeii-

ep5(^pidk jujuioq they prepared for us that ivhich \ve nerd Bo ,.

(TreOevTo ra (om J^*..Tas A 137) Trpos rrfv xpf'ai' (t^s X* i^ABI 13

40 137 al) ^<^ &(i . . i^iposuerunt quae necessaria erant\'^.. they pro-

visioned us Syr (add in nuvi h"
) .. they provisioned us in our departure

from them Eth .. [and] they threw into our ship that which is necessary

to us for our i-equirement Eth ro ,. ihey gave {they were giving to us

cd) whatever needs were Arm
'^

juli. &c after three months] a 8 .. and after three months Arm
Eth .. AieiieiiCA. t^ "^e ne^fcoT but after y months lb, jxera 8c rpcis

p.r]va<; J^ &c ..jiost menses autevi tres Vg .. hut we went out after months

three Syr &.uc(3'. gi o-'xoi(ci 8) &c we sailed in a ship of Eakote]

a 8 .. .iii 01 (egi 15*) o-s'soi UTC pekivO'^ we came in a ship of liakoti
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gi oT-soi WTe p&.KOTe Js.quiooite eTiiHcoc. epe ot-

xiivein i.JUioq it'^iocKopoc.
^^ i^Tto iiTepIiuioone

CTrp&.KOTCd< S<np UJOJAHT HgOOTT HjULb^TP, ^^ ^o\ -^C

gii nXXiK Ti5jl.*.Tr *.ttC(5'Hp. JS.HKd>.Tis.T&. eg^pHc^ioc.

iwTra) iL.Illtc^^. oTrooo"tr js.TrT[oTp]Hc iiiqe. *.nei iineu-

'^

(a) 8 '=*

(a) (8)
"

{a)

Bo .. navigavimus in navi alexandrina Vg .. {av)r]xOr]ixev ev TrXotw-

aAe^av8/)(c)ii'a) t^ &c
(t/voj

B ^

al) . . aw<Z toe journeyed in a ship dlek-

smidroyelo Syr,, we went out in ship one alekhsantratzi h.vm...we

embarked on a ship of men of eskendreyd Etli . . we journeyed in one

ship eskendrawit Etli ro eA.qjui. &c lit. which moored unto the

island, having a sign of dioscoros] (a) 8 ..epeoiroii ge^njuHini (ot-
juiH. A..om OTon 26) gioarq \vxe gA.n'^iocKopoc ee.qepnA.pA(oni

n&.p&, r')p(^ijunk.7m ^en ^hhcoc having signs (a sign a) on it of

dioscori wJdch wintered in the island Bo (edwqdLJUOtti c^it. tchich

moored unfo the island k) .. cv ttAoiw irapaKexei-ixaKOTi. ev T-q vrjcro), aXe^.,

'jrapacrrjfj.ix) SiocrKov(om P* al)pots t^ &c ,. in navi alexand., quae in

insula hiemaverat, cui erat insigne castorum Vg . . in &c which luid

wintered &c marked loith sign of Dioscori Arm {-couri cdd) . . in &c

which wintered in that island and was upon it the sign of the tioins

Syr .. on ship &c which wintered in that island and had upon it that

ship the sign of dlyos koros which is the god of sailors Eth .. in one ship

&c which wintered in that island which had sign of dlyoskurl which is

&c Eth ro

"^

nTepn(eri a 8)ai. when we had moored] a 8 .. Karax^evre? 5^ &o,

Arra..CMm venissemus Vg Eth ro .. ekjumoni (&JULoni fks 26) we

moored }io,.ioe came 8jr .. and we journeyed and came Eth

e(om a 8)cTpd.KOTrc(cc a 8)a. (at) Syrakusa] (a ?)
8 .. ec-y(i ab* 26 ..

e>> Ks)pd>KOTrcekC Bo, cis o-vpaKovcr {a-cr B)as 5>? &c, Yg..to siragusas

Arm {sar. cdd) to sarakilsd Syr, {to) sardkus Eth ,. {to) saraguza

Eth ro Anp &c we spent three days there] rt 8 .. dwitigtoni iijui.&.T

nr" iiegooTT we abode there for j days Bo, mansimvs ibi triduo Vg
Eth {three days) Arm cdd {days three)., we were days two Arm,,

7r)u.eii/a/Acv t/ocis rjfi. 137 ctt.
r}fx. rpeis (r//A/5ats rpicnv B) t^ &c .. and

we remained there days three Syr Eth {three days)
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Rakote * which moored at the island, having sign 0? DioscorL

^^ And when we had moored (at) Syrakusa, we spent three

days there. ^^ But out of that place we sailed, we arrived at

Hregios : and after a day a south wind blew, we came on the

second day unto Potiolus. ^* We found brothers there, they

* Alexandria

*' e&. &c but out of that place we sailed] (a) 8 .. OTOg eTd^ni

efio\ juAid.-y and having come from there Bo (om iiJu.a.T a^) .. o6ev

n-epukO {om N*B)ovts t^ &c, iiide circumlegentes Yg ..and from there

we came round Syv..ivhence having gone Arm., and we journeyed

from there Eth . . and from there ire journeyed by the margin of the sea

while we go round Eth ro *.KekT. egp. lit. we airived unto

Hregios] a 8, >uepKd.Td>nTek.it epHirioii (-icon fk .. peiriopit s*..

pHt'opm nt) u-e arrived unto Region Bo {Region fk .. Regorn s* .,

Regorin nt) KaT-qvT-qa-afjiev eis prjy{)cov ^5 &c, devenimus regium Vg
., and we arrived at regyun the city Syr .. we arrived at hreklon Arm

.. and we came to the city of rakyun Eth .. and we came to the city

ivhich is named rezlum Eth ro o-ygooT a day] a, Bo (add -i^e p) ..

fiiav rjfx. \^ &c, Vg Syr {day one) Eth .. om /xera fx. rjjx.
Eth ro which

has and lohen vje arose ekirTOTp. it. a south wind blew] (rt 1) ..

dwq(eq Bfi)d.Aid.gi e^ovn e-xwii (om e. Tfps .. egpa^n not) ii-xeov-

e^oirpHC loas strong in upon us a south toind Bo . . eirLyevofievov votov ^^

&c ..Jlante ausiro Vg Arm (harav) .. blew us the wind of the right hand

{taymno) Syr .. blew the wind from her side Eth ..from there, blew upon

us the wind of azeb {the south) Eth ro e.uei ixn. lit. we came on

our two] a, Bo (5ineit6 on our 2).. Scvrcpaioi qXdofxf.v ^ &c, Arm ..

secunda{o am) die venimus Vg .. and in two days ive came Syr ..and

conducted us two days until it caused us to come Eth ,. on the third day

we came Eth ro enoTioXovc (t deleted) unto Potiolus] a*, S &c

..eTTo(e Fs)iiTi('^ Ks)o\o-5-c(-\oc Np) iinto Fontiolus Bo .. eis

TrovTioAov? A* viil, puteolos{is am) Vg .. to putlydlos Syr .. to budlolus

Arm {-oulus cM) ,.{to) pUtlyolus which is a city of Italy Eth ..{to)

patlydlds Eth ro

"
ii,\ioc &c we found brothers there] a .. oirog eres.ii'siJJii fmic-

HHO-y jUxxw and having found the brothers there I Jo (fJU.>T Tnt) ..

ov eupovT5 aBeXffiovs t^ &c, ubi inventis fratribus Yg ..where also we

fo^Mnd brothers Arm., and we found there brotliers Syr Eth {our

brothers) .. and there we found brothers (or the hr.) Eth ro
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ctonn e[ ^^] efeoA. FiujojuiriT [JiT2.fcepwo>] uj. >.n-

nioc t^opoc TiOAiT epott. UTepe na^irXoc -ii^e ntK-s-

epooTT jvqTiOK riHT &.qe7r|)(^d^picTi JuinnoTTe.

^6
iiTepHfiaiR &. egoT eg^poijuH is. ngi\^TOitTdwp|)(^oe

"^ tltteTAAHp TOOTq AAnevp^coii niio.Js.TOi. d.qK&.

njs.-y'Xoc Tpeq(5'to gis^pi g^^poq juin nAAjvTOi eT2*.pe2^

epoq.
^'^

js,ciyo)ne -xe AAnnciw ujouiitT RgooTT js.q-

AiOTTe eewp;)(^io iliiioT'Xjs.i. ne-sd^q tievT. oce itpujAie

"a (19) '^rti9 "a(i9)

*^
uj. a^nnioc c^opoc ertouinT epoit unto Appios phoros to meet

us] a..a.Ti e6o\ (om e. 26) egpe^ii (egpni 26) uja^ e2(^ 26)pHi

Cd^nniot^opoT (e.T(Tii. c^opoc FS..dwnni t^opoT pt) neju. (n ab) r

riT&.fipna)it they came to meet us as far as unto Afpio plwru and ^

Tahernon Bo, |(om h^ABI 40 61 al)7;X^ov ets o.{v ^* 4o)irav'n]crLv

r]{v i^*)ixiv{-(j}v) a^pis (om b5**AB 13 6l..a;^pt7r i^*) aTTTriou ^opov

Kai TpLMV Ta/Sepvoiv t^ &c (a7r<^iou 1 3 25 i^']) .. occurrerunt nobis

usqiui ad appii forum, et tribus tabernis Vg Arm [forum abpheay)..

they cume out to meet us as far as the raarhet which is called ajnybs

phoros and as far as tlie three taverns (khonon) Syr . . and they went

out and met us at the market whose name {is) afdyus farus and as far

as the three taverns {hawdnlt) Eth.. came that they might meet us at

an open place as far as one place which was named tlie circus of aplyo

where there were three taverns {sakald), there {is)
a market of all

necessaries of men Eth 10 nj. &c but when P. had seen them]

a .. eT&.qiid.T "^c epcooT nxen.Tp\oc hut when had seen them P. Bo

.. ors iSwv o TravAos t^ &c, Vg {cum vidisset) Arm .. and when saw them

P. Syr Eth .. and when saw P. the brothers Eth ro e>.qT. ii. ci^qeT-

^*wpiCTe(om a) I Hn, he was confident of heart, he gave thanks to

God] a 19 ? .. wqujenoxioT itTeri <^'^
oyoo &.q<5'i iioTJU.eT'Sd.pgHT

7ie gave thanks to God and he took courage Bo Arm ..
u;Yapi(rT7;cras tw

Oeo) (xpi-o-Toi
16 al) e\a(ie{v) Oapcro^ ^? &c, Yg..he gave thanks to God.

and was strengthened Syr Eth .. he gave &c and trusted in him Eth ro

"
iiTepu(eu I9)i. &c but when we had gone into Hronie] 19 .. itT.

<5e &c when we had gone therefore &c a .. goTe (gOTA.u fks) 2i.e (om

2^6 P 26) eTd.niye e^oirn epcoAXH but when we went into Rome Bo ..

ore Se f.i(TrjXOop.ev ets {rrjv ^5*L 137 al) ptMfx-qv l^(A)BI 1 3 31 40 6^ ..
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besought us to
[ ^^] unto Appios phoros to meet us. But

when Paulos had seen them, he was confident of heart, he

gave thanks to God. '^^ But when we had gone into Hrome,

the centurion delivered the prisoners to the ruder of the

soldiers, he permitted Paulos for to remain by himself with

the soldier who guard eth him. ^'^ But it happened, after three

days, he called the rulers of the Jeivs, said he to them : Men,

ore 8e r]\6. LP &c {r}X6ov H) cum venissemus autem romam Vg.. and

when we entered into hrom Arm .. and we entered into rhuim Syr,

and we entered rome Eth . . and after that we entered rome Eth )o

&, ng. &c the centurion delivered the prisoners to the ruler of the

soldiers] o KaTOVTap^o<; TrapcSw/cc tovs Secrfj-Lovs tw arpaTOTreSap^rjliu)

HLP &c ..om t^ABI 13 40 61 12 1, Vg Bo Syr Eth e^qua. &c he

permitted P. for to remain by himself] a..^qK& n. -^e &c Iztt &c

19 .. wir(&.q AP 26)oirey.gCd>gni juin&.Tr\oc eepequjtoni iiJui.irA.Tq

they {he ap 26) commanded P. for him. to abide alone Bo..tw 8e

TravXoi tTreTpaTTTj fievnv Kad cavTov HLP &c .. eireTpaTrrj tw TrauAtu
p..

K. c. i^ABI 13 40 61 12 1, Vg {manere sibi) .. add |o) it?? 7rapep.[io\rj<;

137, Vg (demid) Syr {h*)..and permitted the centurion P. that he

should divell ichere he loished Syr Eth {tlie officer^., the centurion

delivered him, to the chief of the soldiers loho is the prince and found

P. favour with him that lie might dwell at his {own) wish with i

soldier who guarded him Eth ro ju.Ii nxx. &c with the soldier who

guardeth him] Bo (eTujpiuic who uatcheth Fs)..crvv tw ^vAacrcrovTi

avTov (-TO) L) cTTpaTuaTT) ^ &c, Vg . . with the estratiyHtd, he who vxis

guarding him Syr., with the soldier his guard Arm ..but his guard
indeed with him Eth (ro, see above)

"
a^c(q'? I9)uj. &c but it happened, after three days] a (19) Bc

('?) .. eyevcTo 8c /xera rjp.. rpeis i^ &c ..post tertium aictem diem Vg .. and

it happened after three days Arm . . and after three days Syr Eth

i).f\xx. enAp(fTi&.p a)x'^'^" nil(om a)iOTr. he called the rulers (om MS)
of the Jews] a, e.qAi.oir'^ emoois-ei.'^ Rtc niiOT"^. CTujon xxxxw he called

the first {men) of tJie Jews who are there Bo .. oT;y(i/)caAeo-acr^ai avrov

Tous ovTos TMv lovSatwv TrpwTous t^ABI 13 40 61 137 al, Arm (om
Tovs ovra?) .. *.qAJi. ii-senei.'S'Xoc &c called Pindos &c Bo (k) .. o-wy/c.

rov iravXov tous &c HLP &c ..sent P., he called the chiefs of /he Jews-

Syr Eth {sent message)., he collected the great Jews icho dwell (m)
Jidme Eth ro ne^x. &c lit. said he to them, The men, my brothers]
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utteneioTe. ewT'^ juulioi eumnp efeoX gK eiepoTrc2K'\.HA.

eg^pjs.! e(5'i's ilneopuijuievioc.
^^

&.7r(jo fiTepo7r.d^-

'\&.^v^^ ui>.iTicv iijuioTr g^ps^i itoHT. ^^
FiTepe iliOT-

Aei iinppo coc in;&.RJvTHCopei d.it iinewg^eeiioc.

"a (19) ''{a) {19)

a .. eT&.Ti *a.e ejUdkT n^.q-xw Sjuloc hcoot &.noK nipcoAii itencnHOT

i'M< they having come thither he was saying to them, I, the men, our

brothers Bo (om exxtKT thither Fnopt.. it}a,poq unto him 26) .. eTik-yi

&c ireosivq ncoo-y -xe e.ii. &c lit. but they &c said he to them, say, I &c

Bo (fks) .. crwcX^ovTwf 8e avroiv eXeyev (^enrev 61) Trpos avTov<; avSpcs

a8eX(/)oi eyw 5^ &c (cyw avSpes ^^ABI 13 40 61 137 al .. Aeywv avSpes

^^*).. c^fwig^te convenissent S^c Vg Syr (7ie sfwc?, me7i, my br.)..and
vjhen they came he saith to them I, men, brothers Arm (om men cdd)
.. and came unto him, many men and when they were assembled he

saith to them our brothers Eth .. and when they were assembled together

he saith to them, men, brothers Eth ro &noK &c lit. I having

given not against the people] a..Aiinep g\i ei'^ e^oTu egpii^q

ii(egpen FKs)ni \&oc / did not any thing, oi)2)osing the people Bo ..

ovScv vavTLov 7roi7](ra<; (vrpa^as 6 1 ) tw Aaw t<? &c, Arm . . nihil adversus

2>lebem faciens Vg .. / when in nothing I stood against the people Syr..
there is not evil which I did, our brothers to the people Eth . . / indeed

did not any thing evil against our people Eth ro h &c or the

customs of our fathers] a, Bo (le nicTrnH-eiei. nTe iienic^ ab"knt
.. le &c imo'^ or &c the fathers tfops) ..tj rots e^ea-t(i') tol<s Trarpwots

i^ &c, Arm, aut morem paternum Vg., and the nomuso of my fathers

yiyrand not against the law l^th..and against the statute of our

fathers Eth ro a.-5-^ &c lit. they gave me, being Ijound out of the

H. into the hands of the Hromaios] a .. aitcoiiot ei. ^en i^hju

A.irTHiT e^(2 k)phi eneu-xi-x ilnipcoAieoc lit. they bound me out of

Jerusalem, they gave me into the hands of the Romeos Bo ..
8ecr/xios e^

lepoa-oXvixoiv Trape8oOr}v 19 ras x^'P^is '''^v pw/x,atwv b? &c, Vg {ah hiero-

solymis) Arm {from J. hromaynekuts) .. in bonds I was deliveredfrom
J. in the hand of the E. Syr .. and yet (lit. as) they bound me in J.
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my brothers, I, though I opposed not the people or the customa

of our fathers, I was given, being bound, out of the Hierusalem

into the hands of the Romans. ^^ And when they had

examined me, they wished to release me, because they found

not any reason of death in me. ^^ But when the Jews had

opposed me, I was compelled for to appeal to the king, not as

and delivered me to the men of rome Eth .. the men of J. gave me back,

having bound me, into the hand of the romdimijdn Eth ro

'*
ivTru) &c and wlien they had examined me] a .. iteki (add -^e

FKs) eT*wT^eT^coT(oTT k) these (but these fks) having examined {me

k) Bo.. oiTii'9 avaKpLva{o t^*)vTS )U.e J5 &c, qui cum, interrogationem

de m,e habuissentYg ..and they, when they asked me Sjr ..who when

they judged me Arm., and having examined Eth..6w< they, having
examined Eth ro d^Tonouj &c they wished to release me] a, Syr

{that they might) Eth {that might cause me to live those., save me,

.ro) .. nekVOTCoiy ex(K t)&.t efcoX ne (cm ne r) they were wishing to

release me Bo, e/3. /ac ctt. t^* 177, Vg..(ry HLP 3r)/?ovAovTo airo-

Xvcrai S ^
&c, Aim -se &c lit. because they found not any reason of

the death in nie] a1 19 ^..-xe xxnovTs.e\x g\i iteTia. (Xwi'si fks)
iiTe c^JULOT equjon (om equj. G"" .. om eq fps .. erig. Tnt .. cujon k)

n^HT Bo {reason of the death being) ..8ia to fjuq^ifxiav avriav Oavarov

v7rap)(tv v fjiOL i^ &c {$. aiT. 13) ..^0 quod nulla causa esset mortis

in me Vg . . lit. because they found not after me any thing of wickedness

for death Syr .. because of even not any wrong 0/ deathfinding in me
Arm {theyfound odd) .. when they found not against me crime in which

J should die Eth
"

iiTepe &c but when the Jews had opposed me] {a) (19'?)..

T.Ti\e^in 'ik.e iiTseitiioT. but as contradict the Jews Bo (om -^e o)

avTikeyovTijiV 8c twv iou8. ^5 &C, Vg .. add kul TnKpa^ovTwv aipe tov

i^Opov Tjfjiwv 137 216, Syr {h*)..and when were standing against me

the Jews Syr .. and in the opposing of the Jews Arm .. and when arose

the .Tews tluey resist me Eth .. and when strove the Jews over me Eth ro

A.Tr&,n. &c eniKe.\ei(\i a) &c lit. they compelled me for to appeal to

the king] (1(19?).- *wcep&.n.rKH epoi 6epeniKji.\iC4c JCinoTpo lit. it

compelled me to appeal fec Bo . . rjvayKaa-Orjv eTriKaXeaacrOai Kataapa

^ &c, Vg, I was compelled to make
(lit. cry) an appeal of kesar Syr .. /

trusted myselffor them in kesar t/ie king Eth .. itforced me that I should

appeal to the king Eth ro .. necessary it became to appeal to gaysr Arm

g(oc em6.KwTHi7opei A.n juna^oeenoc not as being about to accuse

1717 3 U u
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OTTe J5.ne otjs. ei itwecnHT itqTa.A.oit itq-sio Rott-

20
(a) (8) (19)

'' 8 (19)
^ 8 (19)

my nation] a i9?..Ai(^pH'^ &.n -xe o(eo 26)Tron g\i n(om Fs)-

K*.THcopidw eipi iuLTia.(d.i B'^rrKNOST)tg\to\ not as that there is

any accusation to make to my {this B* &c) nation Bo.,ov;^ cos tov

eOvov; fxov {fiovov i^*) e)(0)v tl Karrjyopyjcrai {-peLV i>?AB 13 40 61 al)

J^ &c, Vg , . add aXX iva ArTpwcrw/Aai ttjv \pv)(y]v fxov k davarov 1 3 7

216, Syr (h*)..as not that my nation I was having any thing to

accuse Arm .. but not that I accuse m,y nation Eth .. it was not indeed

becoming for me (lit.
/ was not) to accuse my people and my men Eth ro

^ e-ike &c because of this reason therefore] (a) 19?, Bo (tm-
Xioi'si OTit) 81a TttvTT^v ovv TT]v atTtttv t^ &c, Vg ., becuuse of this

Syr .. because of this reason Arm .. and because of this therefore Eth ,.

because of this word Eth ro epicene. &c I besought you, to see you]

(a) ..na^iTcoAg ena^T epouxeit / was praying to see you Bo (add ne

FKS) .. 7ra/3/<aXeo-a (-crav t^*) u/xas iSetv i5 &c, Vg {rogavi) Arm

{I prayed) ..I prayed from, you that ye would come and that I might

see you Syr .. / besought you that ye would come unto me that I might
hear you Eth .. / indeed asked and I called that I might see you Eth ro

^k1PU) &c lit. and to speak with you] a 8, Bo . . Kai Trpoa-XaXfjcrai ^^ &c,

Vg .. and to speak Arm .. and narrate to you these {things) Syr .. and

speak to you Eth eixtHp va.p &c iinicpikH\(niH'\ 8) for I am

being bound with this chain because of the hope of the Israel] a 8 ..

("se 26) ee^iie TgeXnic re>.p (om f. s) iinic'X -^cong nT&.i2A.\ir-

(ab .. h r &c)cic for because of the hope of the Israel I am bound

with this chain Bo Syr Eth .. (i)i/Kv yap ttj^ cXttiSos tov io-(cr8 ^)pa7]X

T-qv aXva-Lv r. TrepiKcifxat t^ &c, Vg {circumdatus sum).. for because of
the hope of Israel I am in chain this Pisva. ..concerning the hope of

Isi'ael : because I was confined in this bond Eth ro

**
Fit. (3'e they therefore] 8 .. neioOT -jwe Bo, 01 Sc t^ &c, at illi Vg

..and they Arm ..trs. say to him those Syr..ancZ tJiey also Ethro..
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being about to accuse my nation. ^ Because of this reason

therefore I besought you, to see you and to speak to you : for

I am being bound with this chain because of the ho'pe of the

Israel.
^^
They therefore, said they to him, We, neither

received we writing concerning thee out of the ludaia, nor

did (any) one come of the brothers and show to us and say

an evil (thing) concerning thee. ^^ We demand of thee

therefore for us to hear the (things) which thou thinkest :

and Eth ne-x, n. said tliey to liim] 8 19 ?, Bo .. dixerunt ad eum

Vg .. 7r/30s avTov t7ro(a)i' i^ &c .. Syr, see above .. they say to him Arm

Eth ro .. say to him the rahhandt of the Jews Eth -xe *>noit &c We,

neither received we writing concerning thee out of the ludaia] 8

ipL.-xe es^non o-y-i.e juLne c^6.i i iie.it ei. ^eit ^lOirjkeA. ee&mK

We, neither did writing come to us out of the Tudea concerning thee Bo

(om concerning thee AB^ 26)..77/xets ovts. (ovSe 6i) ypaix/xara irepi

{Kara J^) trov eBe^afxeOa airo Tr]<s iov8ata<; ^ &c (eSc^. irfpi (tov A 13

103 105, Vg) Arm {we not-from the Jews ..Judea odd)., we, letter

concerning thee we received not from ylhild Syr ..to us indeed came

not to us loriting of mission from the land of yehudd concerning thee

Eth., we indeed, there is not to us writing which came concerning thee

Eth ro OTTe &c nor did (any) one come of the brothers] 8 19 ? ..

OT'i.e liTTeqi n-seoTa.! ei. 55en niciiHOT nor came {any) one out of

the brothers Bo . . ovre Trapayevo/xevo? ns tojv aSeXi^wv t*^ &c, Vg Arm . .

nor {any) men from the brothers who came from Jerusalem Syr Eth

{oior one) ,. nor one from the brothers having come from J. Eth ro

nqT. &c and show to us and say an evil (thing) concerning thee] 8

19 1 .. uTeqTawJULOn le TiTeq-xe o-irocofi(cA'si ab*) eqgcooT ^&.pcK

and show to us or say a thing {word ab^) evil against thee. Bo ..

aTTT/yyeiXcv -q tXaXr^crcv ti Trept aov iroviqpov t^ &c (oni irovrjpov 13) Vg
Arm {evil about thee cdd) .. said to us any thing tchich is evil con-

cerning thee Syr .. talked not before nor informed us concerning thee in

word evil Eth .. who sj)oke to us concerning thee evil Eth ro

"
Tiii.'z. &c we demand of thee therefore for us to liear]

8 (19^)

.. TeiiTco&g -Jk-e ectoTCAi efe. ^itotk but we pray to hear from thee

Bo (fks) .. tenepei.'Zioiu -jwe &c bui we think right &c Bo .. a^iov/xtv

Se irapa aov aKOvaai ^^ &c (om a$. St L..7repi H ..aK. vapa (tov t^L

40 al) .. rogamus autem a te aiulire Vg Arm .. but we beg that we may
liear from tJtee Syr .. but (oXXa) we, we desire {that) we may hear from

U U 3
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eiteTKA*.T epooTT. crfee veig^ipecic i?&.p wTrTjs.Aioit

eTqitgHTq. 2s,TU) ^.ql^5^.'2e nluuuLiKy eqpuiTpe iiTAiin-

Tfpo iinOTT. eqneiee jDuuioot ct^c ic efcoX giS

nitojuoc ijuitx>TCHc Ain itenpor^HTHc siit grooire uj^.

poTTge.
24

goeiite Aien i^.Tneiee encTq-xw iiiJiooT.

{a)(8)(i9)
" a 19

thee thy faith 'Eth. ..nevertheless we wish correctly {that) we may Icear

from thee Eth ro eneTK(eK I9)a.. ep. the (things) which thou

thinkest] 8 (19?) Bo (eiiH ct, itiiH ct afs) a <^/dovcis i^ &c, Vg,

that which thou thinkest Syr .. what thou thinkest Arm .. and concerning

the doctrine of the rule which thou sayest Eth . . because thou art he vjho

knoweth and he who heareth Eth ro ethe &c lit. for concerning

this sect they showed to us that they contradicted against it in every

place] 8 i9'?.,ee&e Te^igepecic f&.p nigcofe (nig. X7.p 26) OTong

epoit -xe cpep&.uTi\iTiit eofiHTC ^eii Ai.es,i iii&en for concerning

this sect the thing is manifest unto us that they contradict concerning

it in every j>lace Bo .. Trept /xev (om 23 al) yap tijs aipio-ew; TavTr]<i

yvwcTTOv rj/xiv ccttiv oti iravTa^ov avTLXeycTai b^ &c, Vg [nam de) ..

hecause that this doctrine we know that by (lit, upon) no man is it

accepted Syr .. becarise concerning this sect evident it is to us that every-

where contradiction it suffereth Arm . . because we heard that every-

where it was contradicted Eth .. because we, we know (that) about this

sect they are furious in every place Eth ro

^* a.TT. &c but they arranged for him a day] 8, d.-s-'^nei -2^.6 wq

u(e B*NOT)oTreoooT Bo . . rafafti/oi Zt avna rjfjiepav t^ &c, Vg (cwm

constituissent) . . having fixed for him day one Arm .. and they arranged

&c Syr .. and then he arranged for them a day in which they should

come unto him 'Eth,. and he appointed to them a fixed time of days

Eth ro {v.Ti &c they came unto him a multitude unto the place

in which he (is)] a? 8..*.-!ri oje^poq e'^(e)^enie. erepo-yjuLHuj lit.

they came unto him to the lodging making a multitude Bo, tjkov {jqXOov

t^AB 13 40 61 al) Trpos avTov cis Tr}v ^evtav TrXeiovcs i^ &c (eis t. ^.

7rp. a. 105 al, Arm) Vg ,. and they assembled and came unto him many
where he was dwelling Syr., and they came unto him many where he

was dwelling Eth .. and on the fixed time of days went many into the
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for concerning this sect they showed to us that it is spoken

against in every place.
^^ But they arranged for him a da^^

they came unto him a multitude unto the place in which he

(is) ;
and he spake to them bearing witness to the kingdom of

God, persuading them concerning Jesus, out of the laiv of

Moyses and the prophets, from morning unto evening.
24 gome

indeed were 2^^'*^8uaded of the (things) which he saith, but

dwelling of P. Eth 10 kTCo &c lit. and be spake with them

bearing witness to tbe kingdom of God] (a ?)
8 (19 ?) .. OTOg ii&qcei.'si

^&.TOTOT eq(e>.q 26)epijiee^pe hcoott e^te ^uieTOTpo iixe
^'J^

(c^no-s-^ -^2^) and he was speaking before them hearing witness to thetii

concerning the kingdom of God Bo (i.qc. he spake AB^ 26) .. om ntooT

to them r)..ois c^ert^cTO, Sta/xaprnpo/xtj'os (a/xevot J^* ..TrapaTct^e/xevos

A .. add arrois L 18) -nqv (Sacr. r. Oeov i^ &c, Vg .. aiid fte revealed to

them concerning the kingdom of God while he witnessed Syr., to whom
he was declaring in witness of &c Arm . . and he spake to them con-

cerning the kingdom of God while he testijieth Etb .. to those who came

unto him he spake to them concerning the kingdom of God and witness

became to them Etb ro eqne(om a)i. &c persuading them con-

cerning Jesus] (a) 8? 19, eqetoT juLnovoHT eefie ihc Bo, ttci^wv

Trepr t. iv t>5* .. ireiOuiv re ir. r. iv ^^*'ABH 13 40 61 137 al, Vg .. and

persuadeth them concerning J. 8jr..and vms p>ersuading them con-

cerning Jesus Arm . . and causeth tJiem to believe concerning our Lord

Jesus Eth . . and while he informeth concerning J. Eth ro . . irtiOiav re

Ttt irepL T. Lv L &c efc. gJS out of] 19, Bo, ex Yg,from Syr Arm
Eth .. .T(o e&. oil and &c a .. aTro re 5^ &c nnoAi. tbe law] (fl)

19, Bo, i^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. the book Etb ro iJiAiioircHC of

Moyses] 19, Bo, t^ &c, Vg Syr Arm Etb .. om a 1 xxn nenp. and

the prophets] a 19, Bo Etb ro .. Kat twv irp. \^ Sec .. et proj^Iuitis Vg ..

and from tlie pr. Syr Arm Eth 'xm ot. from morning] a 19, Vg
(a mane) Syr Arm Etb ro-.tcseii mio(o a) ^n from early Bo, aTro

TrpcDi t^ <S.c, Eth
"

goeine jul. some indeed] 19, Bo (nopt) .. oiroo o*'"''''"'*" -men

and &c Bo .. cat 01 /av t^*^ Sec ..et quidam Vg.. and men from them

Syr .. and some Arm .. arul there are those indeed who Etb ..from tJtem

there are those who Eth 10 .. Kat 01 fxiv ovv N* .. ooeine it.e hat some a

*.irnei(ni a I9)ec eneTq(cq 19) JS., lit. were persuaded unto tbe

(things) which he saith] n&pe norgHT ncju nn eii&q-2&. ju.. were
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AAii ueTriiOTe efioA giTri Hc^eikC nenpotl^HTHC.
26
eq^(o juLitoc. -se fctoK itni.^pH nei\&.oc w^-skooc

on otrn2wTr TeTnnaiit*..Tr itTTi\Tilia)p2|.
^^
^.qnujoT

" a (19)
" o ilK&gpn] uj*. Bo "

(a)

being persuaded with the {things) which he was saying Bo (cTeq-sw is

saying FKOs) .. cTreiOovTo rots Xcyo/itvots t^ &c, Syr {his words) Arm

{the words) .. credebant his quae dicebantur Yg .. believed Eth .. believed

that which saith to them P. Eth ro genu, ove a.TS-pi.Tn. but others

disbelieved] ge^nKe^Q^ioo-irni -^e na,ipoi uew(e)Tn.g'^ but others were

disbelieving Bo, ol Sc rjTna-Tovv t5 &c .. quidam vero non credebant Vg..

and others were not being jfersuaded ^yr.. and the others were not

believing Ann . . but part of them refused him Eth . . and there are who

believed not Eth ro

"
^Trei efioX they came out] a.. a^Trei i>je. e. but &c 19 ..om Bo,

t^ &(;, Vg Syr Eth {vol)., and they were dismissed from Mm Syr

nceTHT a.rt ligHT &c they agree not with one another, P. having said

to them one wrord] a 19I.. evoi -^.e (ora Ba..trs. '^Ai.aw'^
-^.e k)

itawT'^As.d*.'^
neju. noirepHOT e^qx*''"' i^^^ "^^ ^) *^o^ eq-xu) noTPca^-si

(add fioirtoT ab^) ncooTT ii'sene.U'Xoc but disagreeing vnth one another

dismissed them saying a {one ab*) word to them, P. Bo .. ao-v/x^toi/ot Se

(re t^* al, Arm) ovres irpos aAXiyXovs airfXvovTO, eiTrovros t. TravXov prjfjia

v ^'^ &c, Arm .. cumque invicem non essent consentientes, discedebant,

dicente imxdo unum verbum Vg .. and &c while they agree not with one

another and said to them P. this word Syr (see above) ..anc? while

they agree not they returned from him and saith to them P. thus Eth.,

aiid then they tvrangled amongst themselves and went away while they

are divided and baith to them P. Hear one word Eth ro -se K&.\t>c

&c lit. Well the spirit being holy spake] a, Bo, on /caXtos to irvevfia

TO ayiov eXaXr]a-v i^ &c, Yg..weU spake the holy spirit Qyr.. truly

saith tJte spirit holy Eth.. Well spake the spirit holy Arm., Well

prophesied the spirit holy Eth ro.. Well said tJie spirit in &c Arm cdd
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others disbelieved. ^^
They came out, they agree not with one

another, Paulos having said to them one word : Well the holy

spirit spake to your fathers through Esaeias the prophet ^

^
saying : Go unto this people and say to them : In hearing

ye will hear and not understand, and in seeing ye will see

and not discern. ^7 Yqx was hardened the heart of this people,

and they were heavy to hear in their ears, and they shut

xxn &c n. lit. with your fathers through E. the prophet] a, Trpos tovs

TT. V. Sia
7],

T. TT. A .. e&. giTOTq nHC&H&c(i&c r) neju {oviic k)

neTeiiiO'^ through Esaeas with {against k) your fathers Bo, hia. -qa-aiov

Tov Trpoff). Trpos tovs Trarepas vfjuov SAB 13 40 61 al (Trcpt rjcr, l^*) ..

8ta &c
yjfjLoiv

HLP &c (t. TT. r](T. lOo) Vg Bo (B*)..m the hand of

esayeay the prophet unto our fathers Arm . . in mouth of esha'yd the

propJiet against your fathers Syr., in voice of isdyyds the prophet to

our fathers Eth .. in mouth ofisayyns the pr. to our f. Eth ro

*^

eq^sco ii. saying] Bo, Aeywj/ t^BLP 13 al .. Xcyov AH &c, Vg ..

while he saith Syr Eth .. and saith Arm osc Aiok Go] Bo (jutouji)

Syr ..TTopevOy/TL i^ &c, Vg [vade) Arm Eth nf^Ts.. n. and say to

them] ^-xoc ncoOT say to them Bo .. Kai enrov^e) S &c, Vg .. and thou

shalt say Arm (to them cdd) .. and say to them Syr ., and say to it Eth

"se &c lit. In a hearing ye will hear] -se ^en oirctuTeju. (rNOPT ..

OTCJUH AB*FKS 26) epeTeneccoTCAX In a hearing ye shall hear Bo..

aKOTf aKov(TT i^ &c, Arm . . flwrg avdietis Vg Eth 10.. that a hearing

ye will hear Syr Eth nTeTuTiioi(oV a) and not understand]

OTTOg nncTeitKA.'^ and ye shall not understand Bo Arm, ku ov firj

o-vvrp-e (-tT L 6i .. -icT 13) t^ &c, Vg Syr Eth &.tco &c lit. and

in a seeing ye will see] oirog (om ab") sSeit O'vn&.ir epcTene (ora

ABf^) ne<.Tr and in a seeing ye shall see Bo Aim .. Kai /SActtovtcs /SXeif/fre

i^ &c (/3A</-TjT t^'^'AEH 13 31 al) Vg (cm i am which has videtis)..

and ye will see Syr .. and a seeing ye will see Eth iiTeTUTJuieicopg

and not discern] OTOg iiiieTeiiiiakir and ye shall not see Bo .. Kai ov

fjLY) i8rp-e (ciSt/tc E) t^ &c, et non videhitis Vg Arm .. et non respicietis

e .. and ye will not discern Syr (vg) ,, ye will not know Syr (h) Eth ..

ye vnll not notice Eth ro

"
ewqiiuj. was hardened] a .. A.qoTJULOT was thickened Bo (AqoTOAAT

Fs) eira)(vv6ri i^'^ &c LXX, Vg [incrassatuni, est) Syr Arm Eth {and

was &c ro) .. e/SapvvOr) N* >iru) ^k-sopol^J &c and they were heavy

to hear in their ears] a..o--02 ci.-opo(u> A 26)uj encwxeju. ^.
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neiTAAi^.a^'xe jvto> NTUjTakJui [28-30 ii]A.oq. i>.Tto wequjton

po[q iiloTOK niu. eTfiHR 20t[ii n]^vq.
'^
eqKHpTcce

nTiJinTe[p]o .nit[o'y]Te. ^w'^^co eq-J^cfcco [eJT^e n-soeic

ic ne|)(^c gn [Trnja^ppncia^ j^.'su -^co.

nenpjv^ic nfi^.nocToXoc

J-B-30J
SI

^^)

noTAid.uj's. and they were heavy unto the hearing in their ears Bo ..

Kttt TOts w(rii/ (add auTwv t^A 13 al) ^apeoys rjKovcrav 5^ &c, Vg (add

suis tol) .. onf? they made heavy their liearing Syr ,. and with tlieir ears

heavily they heard Arm . . and with difficulty they hear in their ears

Eth ,. and in their ears with difficulty they hear Etli ro

^^
d.u"(i) nequj. epoq &c lit. and he was receiving unto him] a?,

Po (rs) .. OTCg itA.qujo(co B'*NOp)n and he was receiving Bo, Kat

aTTcScxcTo i^ &c, Vg Arm . . and he was receiving there Syr . . and he

receiveth (lit. meeieth) Eth.. lit. and he receiveth them there Eth ro

noT. &c every one who goeth in to him] (fl) .. iloiroit nifictt e-enHOir

e^oirn (om e^. 26) igd,poq every one who cometh in (om 26) unto

him Bo, iravras tov<s i(nropevofJivov<; Trpos (eis 1 3 3 1
*

al) avrov 5^ &c,

Vg Syr Arm., add lovSaiovs 13 7.. add lovS. re Kat eXXrjvas 216, Vg
(tol) Syr (h*) .. every one who came Eth

(lit.
came Jiome) ..those v^ho

come unto him into his dwelling Eth ro

'*
eqK. proclaiming] a, Bo (gicoiuj) Kfjpvacruiv ^ &c, 2^'>'c^^dicans

Vg . . he was proclaiming Arm . . and he was proclaiming Syr . . and he

proclaimeth to them Eth {announceth to tliem 10) iiTJiiiiT. jiiTm(jLfc

a)oirTe the kingdom of God] (a) Bo, 5^ &c, Vg Arm Etli .. concerning

&c Syr Eth ro .irio eq. and teaching] t^ &c, Vg Bo .. and he was

teaching Syr Arm .. and he preacheth and teacheth Eth .. and of our

Lord Jesus also Eth ro erfie &c concerning the Lord Jesus the

Christ] (a), see below, Bo Arm..Ta ttc/oi tov Kvpiov iv x" ^^'^ &C5 ^g
Eth.. openly concerning our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr (vg) ,, om

;({j ^5*

33 99 10 1 104 216, Syr (h) Arm odd .. and of our Lord Jesus also :
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p8-3oj j^jj(j jjg ^j^g accepting every one who goeth in to him :

^^
proclaiming the kingdom of God, and teaching concerning

the Lord Jesus the Christ, in boldness of speech without

sparing.

The acts of the apostles

he taught them Eth ro (omitting /jiera ir. Trap.) .. quoniam hie est

christus Jilius dei per quern omnis mundus iudicabitur Vg (tol)

git OTrnes.pp(g a)HCia. in boldness of speech] (rt)
,. /nera irapp. 4 216 ..

fjLira TTacTT/s irapp-qa ia<; J^ &c, Vg, ^eii OTtoito eb.. ni&en Bo (rPKNO
ST 26) Syr (see ahove) ..ivhile he speaketh openly Eth..^eii otu)(o

A 26) ng e6o\ noTon iii&eit in manifesting to every one concerning

the Lord Jesus the Christ Bo (AB"p)..Etb ro (see above) .. trs.

unceasingly toith all boldness Arm t^rTin. ^co without sparing] a ..

ii(iieAi. rNOT)ju.on g\i ig(o(o FKs)iyT juLuioq there is (tvas) not

any hindering him Bo (add ne Fnot^Aj begins a new sentence

niC2k-a:i -^e iiTe nac hut the word of the Lord) ..'pvef. oirog and Bo

(a 26) .. aKwAuTw? t^ &c .. sine prohihitione Vg '$>yv ..and there is not

who hindereth him Eth {ivhile there is not ro)..add quia hie est

dominus iesus christus filius dei per quern incipiet totus mundus
tudicari Vg (demid) Syr (h dicens quod hie &c) .. add quoniam hie est

christus bohem ., add a/iryv 15 18 36 40 43 96, Vg (am fu hal) Syr (h)

Subscription iienp. iiii&.n. the acts of the apostles a ..irpa^ei^

aTToa-ToXwv t^B.. Trp. twv arr. 61 .. Trp. t. ayiwv a7r. AEHL I lOl 126

214 al..npa.^ic (npa^^ecort Fs) Toit a.^'ioit A.nocTo\oii en ipHitH
TCO Kljij euLlHtx Bo (afs) .. TrXrjp(ji6rj(Tav at irpa^f.LS t. ay. aTr. P .. reXos

TO)i/ Trpa^wv 66 al .. TcAos T. Trp. T. ay. air. 80 al .. reXos crvv Oiu) r. vp.

T. air. 137 .. exp. actus apostolornm Vg [(u) .. explicit liber actuum

a2)OStolorum Vg (am demid).. was finished praksls of apostles blessed

hid this (is) their narrations Syr (vg) .. was finished tlie work of the

envoys Eth.. Eth ro has this work of the aj)ostles which is often,

translated in Rome {rdmydi) {has been translated) from, the tongue of

romayesti i^pitifxdidTL)
and G'reek {tser'ee)

to Ethiopie {ge'ez)
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NOTES ON FRAGMENTS OF THE ACTS

a Papyrus book of 109 leaves, containing Deuteronomy

(incomplete), Jonah (almost complete), the Acts of the Apostles

(incomplete), originally 133 leaves. Pagination is separate

for the three books, though Jonah and the Acts do not begin
a fresh quire. The Acts reach 112 pages. The leaves, now

preserved between glass, measure 10 to 11^ x 5^ x 6^ inches,

and were bound in 13 quires of five or six sheets of papyrus,

which gave ten or twelve leaves. No ornament is found

except an enrichment of lines at the end of the books. Seven

different section marks are used, including the colon of square

points. At beginning of paragraphs ordinary letters are used

quite or partly marginal. The writing, in one column and in

the Acts, with lines averaging 38, is of the earliest class, and

may be of three different hands, the Acts being less similar to

the other two than they are to each other : upper commas or

apostrophes are frequent as in class ii, and final smaller letters

occur ;
half-vowel is a line placed over one letter and not

partly over two : in Deuteronomy a later hand has added the

' acute
'

and ' circumflex
'

accents for the Song of Moses : the

paragraphs do not correspond to those of ^5B or the Euthalian

system. Fragments of Greek papyri taken from the binding

are assigned to the third or fourth century, and indicate

Hermopolis (Ashmunayn) as their origin ;
and there are dia-

lectical affinities with that city in the language of Deutero-

nomy, while the Acts are written in pure Sahidic, IV.*

Class i I Small parchment book, of which a photograph is

oiven in the publication by Wessely : only three-quarters of

text preserved in any of the leaves. 3 Writing rather thick,

with upper part of e withdrawn ;
half-vowel, thin line

thickened ;
initials small and nearly marginal. Ornament

red and green arabesque at initials, VII.

Class ii 9 Initials not large but marginal. Ornament

elaborate uncoloured arabesque, VIII. 10 Writing small,

leaning back, small initials projecting with loops into margin,

* The student is referred to Sir E. WalUs Budge's Introduction.
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larger initial marginal and partly marginal, X. ii The same

MS. as Paul. i8.

Class iii 17 Initials large, and others of same size as text

and partly marginal : half-vowel, long line with points, some-

times sinuous
;
tt and t usually joining and projecting ; smaller

final letters. Ornament later and bad, XI.

19 Perhaps the same MS. as Vatican 76 (no. 95 John) ;

writing much compressed and tall, and (S being of unusual

form
; initials, deeply encroaching upon text and filled with

red, XI.

20 Writing leaning forward with short thin letters not

much compressed ;
half-vowel sometimes a long line

; initials

very large, deeply encroaching upon text, and sometimes two

letters, as 'a.e, <T, OT, small initials nearly marginal.
Ornament red and yellow twisting work at initials, and occa-

sional very slightly coloured section mark at small initials, XI.

21 Writing regular and leaning back
; ^ reddened

;
letters

prolonged in upper and lower margin ;
half-vowel a very

small line
;

4- marked and initial ^v and e
; initials very

large encroaching, and lesser with some ornament marginal.

Ornament, stiff arabesque at initials, animals biting ornament

in lower margin.
a Small octavo book in dark morocco binding, Hunt. 394,

Urii Copt xvi on leaf inside, then on the first original leaf

comes an Arabic statement :

' In the name of God the creator,

the living, the intelligent, and in him we trust in all. This

book, the blessed, in control of Mansur ibn Yuhanna ibu

Gabriyal of the house of the money-changer who is known
as Ibn Thuqlaib the Buhayry and he is named Ibn al Usbas,

was bequeathed for ever to him and to his sons and his

posterity, perpetually insured to them and to their sons, and to

those vvho follow him, rank after rank, stock after stock : and

after them it shall be bequeathed for ever and insured pei-

petually in sale, and by the price of it shall be got bread and

water and distril)uted to the orphans and the widows and the

poor the Christian, wherever they may be and whenever they

may arrive and wherever they may be found and it is obliga-

tory (to do this). Verily they shall remember Mansur the

owner and show mercy to him
;
and whoever remembers him
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God shall remember, and to him who shows mercy to him, God
shall show mercy and shall manifold reward.' It was written

in the date of month of Tubah Coptic year 1313 (a.d. 1597).

The following page bears a cross painted in red, yellow, blue,

and white with it ^t at its foot, with large headpiece of

interlacing work and yellow label containing nenp^^ic
ititemoTe eTOTr&.is.fe nd^nocToXoc the acts of oar fathers

who (are) holy the apostles.

The text is paginated up to cic (216), where the Acts end.

2 Peter begins at ch. ii with fresh paging ^i-OH (63-78), then

ni^-pifc (81-112) signed with the quire number 6 and

TenicT ornament o\h
(e) |

c niw^jv ornament itnHC fc.

Large initials occur with much ornament and bad drawing,

and one or two red lines of text
;
small initials usually also

ornamented, and midline initials occasionally appear. For

assigning this codex to the eleventh or twelfth centuries it

may be said (i) that the parchment method of ruling is used
;

(2) that f^^ (= niiOTTTe the God) with abbreviating line does

not appear in Bohairic after 1 2 t o
; (3) that the subscriptions

and inscriptions of the Epistles are simple ; and (4) that the

character of the writing is similar to that of the twelfth-

century parchment.
b Two paper leaves with quire number le (15), writing not

compressed but square-looking, t joining, half-vowel a line;

two small initials are marginal with red and yellow ornament.

This fragment resembles Brit. Mus. 119, but having the same

quire number cannot form part of the MS.

c Four leaves of latest uncial writing, leaning forward, half-

vowel, point ;
initials marginal. Ornament, stiff coloured

arabesque at large initials. Section numbers of two series :

qe (99) at vii 54 p (100) at 60 nfe (22) and pA.

(loi) at viii i p& (i02) at 3 pna, (151) at xi 12-13

jKTei pnfi (152) at 15 \7 (33) and pim (158) at 27

c^e (265) at xviii 17 c^c (266) at 18 c^"^ (267) at 19

W^ {53) and CO (270) at 24 The Brit. Mus. fragment of

the same MS. has p^ (160) at xii 6 p^vii (i<5i) at 10

p^6(i62)atii Xe (35) at 7 . .
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